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INTRODUCTION 
/ TifB plan of the explorcitions rooorded in thjcse valuitiM ws* Knmt tu i 

lra“L“tiIh^ W «cla.»tog!c^ problems and d,e geographic i„,e«a of 
back to lha. WM. barrCTness, have a historical past, contbined to draw me 

prcnSl“lTrd^rr • • »> J^nbave 
yearn :„der dte Join. 

ray thoaghts recurred, while I worked on the results of mv second Cenml a •■ • 

b^uobC 

of he North. W«t Fron„ra-„d Kashmir. That heavy «sk was sHll very far W corapletiiXo 
e autuoin of 191 j a variety of considerations induced me 10 submit to the Goveminlint of India 

ray propose for a long-planned dtird eapedition in Central .Ns,a. Araon^ rh^ Ta "oiX 

TWk^,an°*tjr™fr ‘T'"'"'’"® ■" *' ^ “i'bra d>e limits of China and Russian 
ha^f " 7 ^ traportant. In view of the changes iha, we have since witnessed I 
have special re^n to feel gramful for the shrewd advice of two kind friends, Sir Henar 

Cms,d“[^‘^ “ ■*''Of fndra. end Sir Ceoroe MsesaTuav! H B hi 'a 
Consul-General at Kashgar, whkh helped me to decide on an early stnn 

int.ti^'il ratT«Tt.“”",T'’' "T'®^ y*"™’’ “'o “lx™-" o kind Swiaiwiiu 
m my Ubouts. and I remember with sincere gratitude die very encouratrim? ausoios 

under which I thus embarked on my new ptans ]F<,t the ^enr^nus .utTrJ^k- i? auspices 
oflndi. a^rded m ray proposa,r , wi^^S^riy” ■‘“• 

EdrariM D^s^m^rd h,' *''* onlieb'oned head of iIhi 
Cov^Tofn ^ ’‘"?r "* ““■^O" Governor of the United Provinera and 

otemor of Burmay and Sir John Marshau, DirectorvGeneml of Amhaeology in India The 
ktters as the Gnve^ent%_ chief adviser in archaeological mattetSy W never 

Alian'^Wi^ans '' preparation of my succcaaitT Central. 
W «?rhrH M 1 ^ tHeir results. Tlie proposals as final)v sanctioned in 
.April, ms. by HvMsS Secremry of Suie for Indian itidnded provinion for the naynient in thr^ 

estimated coat of the mienJSf eaploratmns i 
the Indian Gov^mi^i ^rving to dtemselves in rcioni an exclusive claim w whatever ‘ arehaco’- 

ogica proceeds m the dmpe of antiques, &c.. my expedtiton might yield. U was underatood that 
1. _ _ . ■ a . 
» iTiia fimviiwn wiu topplemiinted in *915 by u fnrthtir 

|;r«ai ot Rg, (*,»». Thii itm n«t«sntAtc<t portly by the 
KicniLi«d COM at tauupoRiiii; to Imik tht bulky eoltcciion of 

ant^ ^ pmly liy iW lupfd nH of prii»»n <fc., ubfch 
made ttuU felt after (be «mthr^ i,J the war tbtouvliuut tte 
tegwfia vliBted 
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tlie Museum of Indiim Ethnography, Art. and Archaeology whi'tth it was designed to tnstal at New 
Delhi tt'oitid be the first to benefit by prospective ' finds Thus by the close of July I was free 
to set out from Kashmir for anodier long jourtiey. 

For the geographical investigations which were intendetl to play a large nnd important f»art m 
my travels, most efTective help from the Survey of India was assured to me from the outset. 
Colonel Sir StUNinr BDaRAnn, then Sur^'Cyar‘‘GeiieTal of India, very readily extended to this part 
of my programme the same unfailing aid and encouragement by which my previous topographical 
surveys and their publication had licnefited so greatly. He kindly agreed to depute to assist me 
my old experienced travel companion Rat Bahadur- La) Singh. Sub-Assistani Superintendeni, 
Survey of India, and also to make available the ^rvices of a second Surt'c^'or of the OeparcmcnE. 
Apart from a special grant to cover ihe expenses connected with tite employmeitt of these surveyors, 
ihe Survey of India also provided all requisite surveying etpjipmcnt, including that to be used by 
myself and a third assistant, Mian Afraz-gul Kh^. whose v'aluablc help wilt hr presently noted- 

tn counexion with die wide extension of our tojmgraphicaj labours which was thus rendered 
fmssible, 1 must ripcord also my very grateful appreciation of the moral support whidi the Royal 
Geographical Society generously gave me, in addition to granting the loan of some surveying in- 
swumenis. Prom the constant sympathy and friendly interest with which Sir JotiM Kiltie, the 
Society s lamented Secretary, ever followed my eflbrts, 1 never ceased to derive true encouragemertii 

In devoting so large a share of my care and attention to work of direct geogtuphical interest 
jyrticai I euidcd by two important considerations. On the one hand my explorations went- taking me 
III iiUifltv through portions of innermosi Asia where extensive areas, both m the barren mountains and in the 

desm wastes of the great drainageless basins, were still in need of systematic survey or practically 
unraapped. On the other hand these very r^ons, though in some respects deserving to be counted 
among the least attractive portions of our globe, are. when studied on the ground with an eye to thdr 
past, singularly fitted to illustrate the close inteTrelaiion between physical features and human 
activity, as reflected by history and archaeological relics, in my lecture on ' Irnifermoit Asia: its 

eographj as a factor in History ,* I have fully discussed the reasons which make it particularly 
imponani for the historical and antiquarian student of thai great region of Asia to pay the closest 
attention to us peculiar geo^phka] features. 1 have shown in t)te same lecture how hclpful for 
tjw investigation of much-discussed phjrsical changes may be the study on sound critical lines of 
the trares which the hii man past, whether of historical or prehistoric periods, has left on such ground. 

The important bearing here briefly indicated which the exact record of topogntpliical facts 
must have upon archaeological research in this region will explain the special that I attach 
CO generous hdp of the Survey of India, since it has made it possible to issue with the present 
publication the atlas of detailed maps forming Val, IV. These 47 map sheets on the scale of 
r:500,000 ^voprepared at the Trigonometrical Survey Office. Dehm Dun. They embody 
lire carefully compiled results of all the surveys made on my thn:e Central-Asian expeditions, 

»e surveys comprised throughout continiiDtis plane-table w’ork by my assistants and tnyfreif 
and. where condiiiotw would permit, iriangulation and astronomical observations. How great 

! .f ‘nvolved by these systematic surveys ia sufficiently indicated bv the 
longitude and 8 degrees of latitude. ' The 

e wj in e hmIts of these maps t>f unsurveyed and in many cases wholly unexplored 
uied to the exceptional physical difficulties of penetrating the vast forbidding 

ground ® ^ 11>'desolate mountains that constitute the major portion of this 

ttffinrd ifj 
tDppgrftpfai- 
v*l wwk. 

* Sez JJUS, mr-Jwt, pp. ir7-*oi 47^. 
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dilfcili'rS™ i!!! ‘he '^ried Mtu« of tho mauriab braughr iKick fmrri .he r«p«.too 
I ^ ^essanlj made %hc task of compiling', drawtng, and reproductngr ihe<i« tnaps a. ** ™P®- 

vef> heavy one. TTie work, begun in 1916. had to be carried on for the most pan tfuringa peHod 
when or)^tions connected wjih the war threw a great strain upon ibe Survey Department. My 
special tJi^ks are thcrefort due to Coloods Sir Geralo LENos-CuKyitoHAM. E, A. Tjkttm, and 
n. MC.L. GowiE, R E succcssivdy m charge of the TrigonomctricaJ Survey Office, for the steadily 
commued dfbrts whidi secured the final completion of the maps by the suminer of 1925. 

i hese maiM have come to compnse a vast but well-defined region of imcrmmt Asia which, by «d 
tte pr^i condinonj and by its important role in the post as the meeting-place of the civilbadons 
ol India, tJnna and the \\ esc. ts attracting more and more the atnmtion both of the geographer and 
of the hi^oncal siudenL It had been my constant endeavour ii^ ihe field ro make our surveys as 
^t and detailed a record of the prevailing physical features as limitations of scale, time, training, 
&c., wodd permit, and die revision of the maps in the successive stages of drawing and repitMlurtion 
has during the years which followed int^lv^ no small amount of personal labour on my part,** 
1 feel therdone glad that the preparation of a detailed Memoir, which with the sanction of Cotoiicif 
U H. D. Rvijkr, Surveyor-Genenal of India, was published as VoL XWI of the Rtfordt 0/ the 
Surt>fy of india^ has enabled me fully to record the history of all the surk'eys carried out under my 
difeettan, to discuss the chief physical features determining the character of each distinct geo* 
graphical area, and to furnish detailed notes on ihe tnateriaU used for each individua) map sheet. 
In Uiat Memtiir full explanations will also be found as regards the methods of cumpitadon, the 
representation uf physical details, and the record of local names. To that publication I may be 
diowed to refer also for my grateful appreciation of the manifold and most willing help 1 received 
m the prepiiration of the cartographical records of my Journeys from Officaers connoted with the 
Trigonometncal (now Geodetic) Branch of die Survey, especially the late Colonel R, A. Wauchope, 
Colond H. H. TonsiRi Dn J, df. Graaiw HtJ?fnm, and Majors F. J. M. KtifCi K. Masok, and 
VV. E. Perrv. 

To the amount of work which Rai Bahadur U! Sit.gh. a veteran of indefatigable enctgy, WoAm 
accomplished m the course of my third expedition, the Memoir and the maps themselves bear ample ?; 
testttr^ny/ Of the very serious hardships, not always free from risks, under which hiS surveys in 
watcriesa deserts and high wind-swepi ranges were carried out, it will be possible for the reader of 
the present volumes to form some idea. e nraaer or 

My selertion of to o other Indian assistants who completed my small staff also pro\>cd very (hh« 
foiTunate. I n N*aik Shanisuddm, a corporal and now 4 Jamudar of the Bengal (King Ceorge*s «- 

Uwn) Sappers and Miners, the loan of whose services the kind offices of Major-General J, E, ****“*^ 
picttiE. R.E., enabled me to secure from that diatJngui.iihe*| Corps, I found a \^ry capable and 

bctpftjl handy-tnan for ^JJ work wjuiritig (€chnrca( skill- The other ^s^iscant a young mthtsry 
surveyor, Mi^n A frax-gul Khan, a Rath^ of die saintly K^ka-hhg clan and then a Sepoy in the 

Khyber Ri/les, Having been first employed by me in 1912, on Sir GeotiGE Roos-KBPrEc’s rccom* 
mcitdatitm, in connexion with excavations on ibe NVV. Frontier, he soon proved by his energy and 

Tht iLft Kh>xt the mip pmoh. to., Imtl Ir. Ap|«uli« Uy luj«r K. Uts-ai. .H.d, RJ.:.,in,d T, d. Craaff 
molt «K« tn w ttmsed by rae t»toTtthi: wmsponitmi; ptw- ilunter, ScJ>/ Tris«iiiiw!trk!*l S*ir>rv Offire, JitKm tinn 
tiMH ol my mpart rnim TT^ttim will fnjp t» raplam ihc m- 19^,1- FoJ., pp, siii, joS ; jiUtta; tt iihiirti. 

itjittrc* where diehl mirtalao nt n»jnpitiamn <ir (tmughumeDV * Ai fuT Ad J *f«r R, B. Ud Smrh ta 

eiwirt ckmpcil my attratinfl, EaUow rnitct intirptiiihtm uf my own • for tl» ciwthud hv 

* ScT *Mmmt m .UnfitCktim* Tttrktsttm nit4 h'ttrmK which theM ruutcihiiv0 been ilktitii'iJy iiutHenl on the nuim 
From ihit »iwsvy» mcilt ditrJps -'lutl 5tem« ncplimltianf, kc AUntotr. pp, 60 iq. ' 
490^1^ l9e6-«, lyiirj, l»y Sir Anmt .Sirin, R;C.J.E. 'Viih 

b 
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superior intelligence a very useful practical helper in archaeological fmld w-xjrk. His keen lopo- 
graphical sense and steal aIlow«i me in addiiion to make use of htin with dbtinct adv-antagf: on 
•urvey work,* The marked ability and pluck displayed by him were recogniited on oiir return by 
ihc au^ird of the Maegregor Silver Medal and s^urttl him admission to the Survey of India as 
Sub-Asststani Superintendent. This appointment has been fully justified by the distio^ishwi 
semces which Mian, now KJjan Sahib, Afrix-gul Khan has since rendenitl. 

The close links I have radicated above between the archaeological and geographical purpose* 
of this vuyiige W'itl help to account for its wide exam, Wlien I returned in March, 1916. m 
Kashmir, it ‘had lasted close cn two years and eight months, and the aggregate of the distanc^^^i 
covered by my marches amounted to nearly i j .000 miles. The objects of my expedition were not 
conned to the exploration of ruined sites from wliich to gather fresh materials for aniitjuuriart ami 
philological research in Museum and study* Quite as important tn my opinion were the observa¬ 
tion and iword of wltai^-er could throw light oil the past and present of the ground traversed by 
those ancient Central-Asian routes which for centurii^ had been the channels of trade and cultural 
mt^oui^. and by which the infiuences of religious belief and political conquest had linked China 
with India and the Near East. It is for this reason that the record of this journey takes the reader 
Irom the ^saage land of wcstenwnosi China across the whole Tarim basin to the uppermost Oxua 

and to Iran, tram the Hmdukush alleys m the south to Dzungaria and Inner Mongolia in the 
norrh-eas^ Exacting claims on my time since my return from this expedition have not allowed 

to pubti^ a personal narrative of it, such as might have served as a guide to the scope and 
^ring of the r^cml pres^ted in the present v-olum®. Hence, a rapid synopsis of their contems 
may useiully hnd a place here. 

TIk favourable omihtioiiJ that happened to prevail al ihe lime of my aarl from Kashmir 

hl^ hT “ T ® lOTllory never visiusd 
There I r ^ European and am« dosed again ibraugh lapse into tribal anarchv (Chap. Il.‘ 

.0 Urn ?I,r.“ V ' tiroes used to make ihdr way down 
,f. ni through Vasin I crossed the glncier pass of the DarkBt, the scene 

a memorable Chinese military cjiplon, and crossing the snowy ranges enclosing the haad-waicrs of 

wa'v^^^“K-1 ”“1“ 7“"^ territory on the Taghdum-lash PSmir. On my 
. ne^TTr J '’“™"'e(! certain uid remains in the groat Sarikol valley, and then sniwvwd 

(CiTp ™ Kara-tash river, which Imd so far romained lineitplt^ 

,Z.l h5 allowcti me ui otganue my caravan and to baiefit greatly by the prac- 
neat help and advice which this kind friend gave me with regard to my intended JploiZ^s. 

Dominion ' had greatly changed since the rovota. 

aLTZ T h U ^ ’”'1' roy plans, owing to official obstruction, wms 
av«.w. I shall always remember very gratefully the great and manifold advantages sZ^hZJ 

fIZs icssw Ti'^ ^ *™t«hnm my travels on thiZse soU. ^ ^ 

fSlzrs,'”"’' ““ •‘■'"f** FcLnt^.MjuicJi, I,i5_ uHflrr confu^truMs dlnktiUkt awl 
pnvMmiis, tet biiJw, \\, fp. 

. * rmatiftittimi ijf St* Jititfl.Stein 
fheemth CMAe, Daeit TMfh Vot, iv). p^ptircd ware 

I ■ a. ■•paw viJtiTT JlUlrD PQCfi GimXifIliptJ 

df ike plonr talile purvey, ofl thv Peak ol 3 utiles to tJns Inch, 
nttied oik h)‘ R. li. JjJ SinxTi urtilet iny iQf^ctlrai uviTwm* 

Mjtuirc mtta of urvutid wiiicli lutrl arwef Iwi 
l*cfnfie or tf»T3) ggfn hy KtitopenA tyw. 
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T ie!n*shon to Maml-l>ashi (Chap. m. I, ii). I then endtavoured w traverse from thar point the Joumey to 
sand ocean of the Taklamakin in a simight line to the Mazar-tagh hill on the Kliotan river. 

The attempt, however, was baflbd. after trying mmthes, by the formidable sand Hd^ that we 
encountered, bm not Ixifore 1 had been able to secure dehntte evidence of die geographicaJIy im¬ 
portant fact that an ancient range, now completely effaced by wind-ero^on, had at an earlier period 
jomed those lulls to the isobtedrock islands amimd MarShbashi. Travelling along the Yarkand river 
and then up the dry bed of the Kbotaa river, I reached ilie Mazar-tagh hill, where numerous 
Tibetan documents were recovered near a ruined fort, and the remains of a Buddhist shrine were 
traced (Chap. III. sec, ui, iv). 

Having regained my old base at Khotan I secuntd there a considerable coHection of small ILcpiani- 
antiques irom the ancieiu capital and other old sitesof the oasis (Chap. IV. sec, hp). Rapid as was 
necessarily the journey of close on 700 mites to the Lop Draen, the main goal of that winter's Ki. ttau 
cxpioratiom, u ^loweri me revisil iht area^ of ancii^i settJtfmems abandonccl to the desert 
beyond Domoko and die termination of tlie N«ya river. In the kticr area I succeeded in supple¬ 
menting my former discoveries by obsen^tions and finds of distinct antiquarian interest, the latter 
including a further collection of Kharo$thT documents on wood (Chap. IV. sec, iti, iv). Having 
reached the last inhabited ground towards the Lop Desert by the bcfginntng of i<?u. we explored 
two small sites to the south of Charkhtik, and then, resuming work at Miran, recovered early frescoes 
and other remains from Buddhist shrines of the ’ old eastern town' of Shan-slian (Chap, V). There 
I was rejoined by R, IL Lai Singh after an absence of four months, during which among ether 
surv^ey work he had carried hk tnai^ulation along die main K"iin-lun range over fit^e degrees 
of longitude eastwards. 

A short-lived ‘ rcvolunonai y ' outbreak ai tharkblik having allowed me 10 escape the obsmte- Wwk 
tion with which 1 was seribusty threatened, I started my long-planned explorations in the waterless u-winl In 
ilesert of Lop, They led to the discovery of two ruined sites of ancient Lou-lan, abandoned since ^ 

the early centuries of our em, which yielded intenating relics. The crossing of the wind-erodex! 
desert northward revealed a succession of dry river-beds, unmistakably proving a souiIiem fixtEnsiofi 
of the delta in wlucb the * Dry River* that tmee watered the Uu-lan of Han times had emptied itself 
into the bed of die ancient Lop Sea (Chap, VI),* 

Resumption of work at and around die walled Chinese station of Lou-lan led to die discovery of Rdic* ot 
more relics of the traffic that once came here by the earliest Chinese route leading into the Tarim 
basin. From grave-pits containing burial remains of the first centuries before and after Christ we 
rettiverod, besides other relics, a mass of remarkable textiles, including fine specimens of the 
earliest known figu^ Chinese silks as well as woollen tapestries showing clear evitienee of HeUeuis- 

iiiftueiice (Cliap, VH, seCi i—v^. Reconnaissances pushed farther Into die ilesen nonh- 
eastward led to the discovery of an ancient Chinese tasirum and an outlying watch-poai with a 
burial-ground containing remarkably welt presented bodies of the ancient indigenous population of 
Lou-lan (Chap, vn. sec, viii). 

With die help of ihe indications thus secured, we were able subsequently to start on the very 
difficult task of tracing the route which the Chimoic had followed h their earliest trade and miUtary 

^ Jji OfTder AjkfjUQtdy tu llic 

tji\ or Eiix1i}it»lc0c^ btfitft ruixir^U In Iha orUM oJ v>tu 
isuTk^eys niD-QBa llic Jm^ l>e3cn, br^Ui oei the leCOAd Mtn\\ (jy^d 

expedUiUbi:, their luki prspyrril lur iiucrthsc^ In V4I, jv 

special iki Lijip un tlic id-jile of 5 tg 

I bch. 
Thts map, which il cnlurgcd With adJitionit mid camhc- 

cuim rr™ S\w.u Swi uf tbi Map Strim. con 

tiUbHl in Voti tr, unu rtjirothiiKil Nt li» JleJmi J>iin Survey 
OftkaniiwChapter* Vl-vill utd XX. rec, in bad hrm 
iblvilufa the pma, U ilunld faq' ttfemd to ui' preiereitce 
iw ail lo|iosT«(iluml awt atlxr ifatuti rocntioiwd in iIim- 
chaptcd. 

h 3 
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enteq>rtses towards Centmt Asia, across the iorbtddmg salt'Cncrusted bed of the ancient Lop Soa* 
tlic djtially dcst>tate wateriess wastes arouiul it- How. tlianks to Itidcy archaeological finds 

and the scanty notices preserved in the Chinese Annals, I siteceeded In tracing this route right 
through to its eastern end. near an old terminal basin of the Sii-lo-ho in the <le«rt of Tun-huang, has 
been recorded fn Chapters VIII and IX. 

i had now arrived on ground which had recaincfl a special fascinatitin for me since the cxplora* 
tions of my second expedliton on the westernmost rxtertslon of the ancient Chinese Lirnca. tn the 
desen to the north-west of the Tun-huang oasts and then again east of it towards An-hsi I teaced 
portions, previously unexploredi of that protected line of Han tiines. the ceniainii of its rutn^ 
wareh*towere yielding further early Chinese records on wood (Chap. X. wx*.. i, Ui}. In the course of 
dicse labours I was able to pay a fresh visi t to the ’ Cavts of ilie Thousand Buddliassoutli<ta:3i of 
tlie oasis. Besides other relics I secumd there a not inconsiderable addition to the collection of 
ancient Chinese manuscripts which 1 liad recovered in 1907 from die great cache of m «alled-iip 
chapeh in iht stiape of some 570 w'cll-preserved rolls containing texts of tlie Buddhist Canon 
(Chap. X. sec, ii), 

^ tnon^ from the middle of April, 1914, I was occupied in tracing and exploring the 
iSXi. remains of the ancient Chinese Limes eastwards, first along tlir .Sudo-ho to iu bend Itelow Yti-mto- 

haien, and then through the desert 10 tlie Mao-md oasis at the cotiflocnce of the rivers of Su-ckou 
and Kau'Chpu (Chap. XI, XII). Chinese records on wood found at ruined waich-posts proved 
that this pi^rtion of the Limes, which we exploretl over a distance of more chan ijo iniltra, was 
originally constructed about the close of che jnd century b.c. asa defence against the Huns, and was 
garrisoned down to later Han rimes, 

The friendly support of the Tao-t ai of Su-chou enabled me to piisli from Mao-md down the 
litsin-got into a portion of southernmost Mongolia and to explore remaiiis, dating mainly from the 
Tangui and Mongol dotnination, at and near the sue of Kbara-khoio finu discovereti hy Colonel 
Kozlov, Besides obtaining abundant remains of manuacripta and block prints in the Tangui 
language and I tbetan, as welt a$ other archaeological finds, we were able to make interesting 
geographical obsenarions regarding the Eisin-gol valley and its delta. At all times it had served 
as a highway for nomadic inroads from the north, and Marco Polo's account of it was fuUv vcrilieci 
on the spot (Chap. XIII). ' 

noiH« Marching south from Khara-khoto tlirough unsurveyed desert hilla, we goirinl the citj- of 
cnisMl Into thence set out for the high mnges of the -Nan-shan. There a serious accident 
mun^rU. prostrated me in the middle of July ; but R, B. Lil Singh's energy made it possible to round off, 

as I had intended, our topographical work of 1907 in that great mmintain region by a sur^ f^y of the 
head-waters of the Kan-ehou river (Chap. XIV). We r^ained Mao-mei at the dose of August, and 
tlience by 3 month's arduous travel over grouml almost wliolly unexplored crossed ilie utierly 
barren ranges of the Pei-shan and the eaatern extremity of the T'len-shan (Chap. XV). Out 
journey beyond, along the northern foot of the latter, acquainted me wjih portions ofeasiern IJxitn- 
gona which have played an important part in tlie history of GhinaV Ccntral-Asian expansion. 
Finally 11 brought us to the ancient site of Pei-t mg and, by an old route ocroas the T'ien-shan 
knowm so far only from T ang accounts, down into the basin «f Turfao (Chap, XVI). 

. .. * number of ancient remains to be found wjthm or dose to ilw oases of the Turf^ 
TurftodiB, r^ect its importance. Os fully attested by its early history (Chap, XVIl). Though thf>^ 

sues h^ been tile scene of very fruitful excavations by several preceding expeditiona, there remained 
for profi.ahfe arch«ologicO w«rkood .!» for . do,.il«l‘rurvoy of 

ca intenest. unng our stay, which lasted through the winter, we were able 10 make a dose 
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exaniinatton of all the more important sites and to secure, besides oiher antit|ucs, a eonsiderablc 
collection of mteresring mural paintings fmm ruined Buddhist shrines (Chap. XVIII). Particularly 
ample results rewarded the exploration of a large burial-ground near Astana, the deposits of its 
tombs >^etdmg abundant relics of the early 7’^ang period, such as hgured silks, stttcco figurines, and 
otlier objects of anJsiic or technical interest (Chap. XIX), 

From Turfan 1 paid a rapid visit to the provincial head-quarters at Urumclii, north of the T’len- 
fihan. henabled me to mmt again my old Mandarin friend P'an T^-jEm (Mr. P*an Cb'fet 
whose kind support, which I had experienced on alt my formor explorations, was now helping to ward 
otT direatened official obstruction. To the inemury of this lamented friend, who died in 1926, attU 
in office and honoured throughout Hsin-chtang for his high cliaracter, true scliokrship, and rare 
Integrity, 1 wish to offer here my tribute of sincere respect and gratitude. 

During these months R. B. Lai Singh had carried out cstensive survey operations in the 
waterless Kuruk-agh mngc to the south. Starting in die middle of February, 1015, 1 was able to 
supplement those by work in the wnestem portion of t he same dcsen region and by the exploration 
of ancient Ijuriat-grounds along Uw ' Dry River’ that once flowed to Lou-tan. At the same lime 
our topographicnl knowledge of the Lop Desert was enlarged by a sunxy which AfrSi-gul success¬ 
fully carried out under ver>* trying ecmditiOos (Qiap. XX). Moving between the western foot of 
the Kuruk-tagh and the Konche-darya which hadonce fed the ' Dry River*, 1 examined the remains 
marking the line by wrhich the ancient highway from China gained die string of oase.s along die ncirth- 
cm rim of the Tarim basin (Cliap, XXI), Our move westwards by the latcer allowed me to trace 
the line followed by the ancient P<ei-iu. the ‘ Northern Route * of die Chinei« Annals, to Kticha, 
and subsequently to explore a serie.s of old sites now abandoned to the desert which mark the 
former extent of this large oasis, important both geographically and historically (Cliap. XXI!, 

Xxni), While R. B, Lai Singh was carrying Ins survey along dm Tien-shan as high up as the 
early season would permit, 1 myself rapidly travelled to Kashgar by the present caravan route, 
acquatnimg myself with ground that 1 had not previously tisit^ (Cliap, XXIV). 

After arranging tiuring a busy stay at Kashgar for the safe iranspi^rt to Kashmir of my collec¬ 
tion of antiques (which filled i«2 cases), I staned in the middle of July, 1915, fur my journey across 
the Russian Pamirs and the valleys of the Upper Oxua. It was greatly facilitated by the friendly 
offices of Pnnee Mestcherskv^ the Russian Consul-Ceneral at Kasligar, and Colonel L D. J accijj), 
then ctimmanding the Pamir Division. Passing down the great Alai valley I followcfl the route of 
the ancient silk trade from China, as described by M arinus. Then crosauig the succession of high 
ranges which divide the main feeders of the Oxus, I reached ground on the Alichur and Great 
Pamirs which had seen the passage of the armed forces as well as the Buddhist pilgrims 0/ China 
(Chap. XXV). As I made my way through VVaklian and up anil do™ the teefuded alpine valleys 
of Gharan. Rushan, Shughnan, and Darw^, I was able to examine ruined strongholds of early 
date and throughout to observe much that is ancient in die racial type of the people, thrir language, 
and ways of living (Chap. XXVI), The anthropometrical materials here collected are discussed 
by Mr. T. A. Jotce m Appendix C. After regaining in Kara-tcgfn the route of tbe old silk traders 
tuwards Baktra 1 tra.velled through ilie hills of Bokhara to Samarkand, Thence the Transcaspian 
railway allowed me to gain Persian ground. Subsequently, a rapitl but instructive journey of 
three weeks along die Perso-Afglitn border, brought me safdy to SistSii by ilie dose of November, 
1915 (Chap, xxvn). 
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My winter's work tn that wnall but gifogiaphically very- iniwfsiJng pindanl of th< TlHm 
succtissfiilly begun witli 4 survey of tin? large ruined site on the sMretl hill of Ki5b-i- 

Khivaja. h was rewarded by the discovery of wall«|jamting3 and oihtr rematoj; going lutck lo 
Sasanian times ^Chap, XXV’ni). WJjiIe most of the lUimnrmta ruined strucnim eaarnined in the 
Persian portion of the present Hclmand delta were found to dace from Multajuiuadaii (Chap, 
XXfX), surveys in the desert to die south, once watered ftum a bnuich of the ricHtr. revesled remoiiw 

P^urk dming from far more remote periods,,* Tliere on wind-mNjed ground I discovered sius of pre- 
STSlJJt settlements marked by stone implements os wed as by abuiiHanr painted putiery rJosely 
s»nth, inked in type with corresponding relics of chalcolithic times that have come to light in localities 

so far apan as Transcaspia. Mesoiiomniia, Baiadiistan. and Western China. Ami acr^ this 
area of jirel^toric occupation, now all desert, ! was able to trace a line of ruined watcli-stations, 
which certainly dates from pro-Muhammadan timpa and curiously roGills die ancient Cliincwr 
Limes on the far-off Kan-su IwrUer fChap, XXX). With a three weeks' camel nde by the caravan 
route oonneetiag Slstan with the railhead at N'ushki my journey came to an end abtfut the end uf 
Februar)** 1^16. 

SSfat months earlier my coHeetion of antiquities had, under R. B. Lm Singh's watchful 
care, safely arrived in Kashmir. The fortunate dreumstanoe that Mr. Fkid H . AaroRttyre. O B. E., 
tJiai and for a number of yteira thereafter had charge of the Techtiical Institute of Krtehmir at 
Srina^, made it possible for me to leave the collection in the Care of that antst friend. Kis dose 
asswiadon with the custody .^nd examination of my former coUuctions. no less than tiis exceptional 
familiarity with Eastern arts and crafts in geocrad, made him once more a mui-t valued collaborator 
in the heavy and tnuldfarious work involved in the arrangement, close study, and description of 
the thousands of objects now brought together. 1 therefore felt very grateful when sanction was 
secured for the lemporarj' deposit of ihr new ctilleaion at Srinagar under Mr. Andrewa' care for 
the purposes almvc indicated. 

There during the years igtr-aa. Mr, rVndrew^ devoid whatev er leisure he could spare from 
his heavy administrative and educational duties to the prejiaration of tire Descriptive Lists of 
Antiques which are incliided b the presott Report and which are mainly his work. I n addition he 
utilteed his winter vacations of tJiose years and subsequeni cold-weatlter perioiU, while un special 
duty under the Indian Government, for the exacting task of setting up the many line mural paintiiiEa 
brought frt>ni niinH Bitddhbt shriii<^ As these walhpainiing^, all executed in tanfn^ra on 
mere mud plaster, were to he accommodated and exliibitod at New Delhi in a temporary museum 
specially erected for the purpose, very carefti! treatment was mdispensable. to assure their future 
prcsen',ition from climatic and other risks.*'' Tliis labour has now been completed. But the 
repraduction and inienitmtion of these importam rtmiaii^s of Buddhist pictorial art in Central 
Asia wil I claim a separate publTcatiou, now in prcparaiiom Hence. with die exception of a number 
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of miooT ptccee^rMch could he treated! a[ Srinagar, thi* walNpainttttgi of <ny ihtrtl pfjlfotiiioi} have TKit 
lieen tndtulcd in the Descriptive Lihs of »he pre^^t u'orlt. 

This wllectton a whole, in accordance with tho otde:* of GoverromsHt will be ItwiNwi xt the Ctia#«K» 
New Delhi capital, «c*!piing representarive specimens to he |irt«nted to the British .Museum." 
Reference lo the originals will therefore nyt be pracilcabte, except m rare cases, for those sto4etit* in 
the West who are interestad In researdies Insrmg upon CentmhAsbn awl l-ar Easterr an and 
ciylUziuton, Thiscofisideradoti rendered it all: the irmre important tliai alt etitrtss ia the DrscrtptiVe 
l.lsts should be exact and adequately dctailixl,^ Fw dits punxtiie Mr. Amlrewg «■=» preWderl with 
the assistance «f Miss F. M. G. LoKiHEit, who, as one of the assiatanis engfageil on die objecfii 
cidlcctcd in the coura- of my Kccoml expediuon. hod acquired ample exficricncc in dealing with 
Cenfc^*Asiim aciiiquities. Tlir efliciciii helji rrndi-red hy her at Sritia^r ^lurinif rf»e years 1919—5^ 
proved once again of considemhlc value. I ought to add that while tite DesrripMve Usts hii ve thus 
been prepared by competent lumds, tluarir contenta have Iwen throughout carefully checked and* 
where ncccasary, reviled hy myself, wiien dealing in the presnm Report with the observations on 
the sites and objects conjcerned. 

After my return in !9»<i frorn the expSoretions recorded in these vnlumcs I was ptut^l on special TirNMnr w 
duty for the purpose first of compteting i^eiWna, ilie detailed re|iort of my scconil expedition, and 

threugh the varied work entailed by the eUbomtion and recfird of the results of the 
thW expedition. This arrangetnen!, which tlia coiuuint friendly euiipprt <.f Sir Ecitjum Mao 
i.AoA})^ tlten Secr^^y lo Gowemtrtent in the Education Departmem. and Sir JoH!if MAxsttAiJ;., 
greatly facilitated* has sjnee enabled me to devote myself wiudly to rhme Jobmim. During die 
years iqitwiS, spent partly oh deputation to England and partly in Kaidimlr. ,SiO’wrrf7tf etaimed 
most of my time. The preparation of the present work, which followed, m neoes^arily inirmipted 
during 19m when iltc heavy task of pissing ihi: volumes of .JcnWt/iir thrwgh the press kept me fully 
Qigaged for home eight moiuhs at Oxford!. This visit to England was miUtci for temporarily 
transferring to the British Museum tlie mami^pt materials recovered on my third exf^rhiion ami 

for examinatiDn and oualoguing. During 191J 1 was i>tJijged to mim of 
my time to the publication of TAe Tkousa^i4 Buddha, the tnuch-nredrel compleiuent nf 
wluth deals^ wuth the pictorial trtasurea recnveretl from Tun-huang, imd to the xrretmatian cf my 

Metfioir on MapK oj CAim^ Turkimn smi Kmsu, 
\Vork on ilte Report steadily carried rm in 192^3, tcigcther with die cotnpletlou of the Diacrtp* u 

live Ltste of Antiques, made it possible for me. with tlie saitctioti of Govcnimeni. remportmly w 
transerin 19^ to the British Museum that portion of the Cottemion from which die specimetts 
now compn^ in the platrs illustrating this Report had to be aclectxd for reprerliifmnit. For the 
^rtmg task or making thes« ^riertions and osauring the proper exwininn of the plates tfldfe on 
ttefxitation m Eiiglajid, 1 fortunately had again the f>eiidit of Mr, F. 11 AKiiiutWA’ exitm help. 
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At drt same time he directed and supervised the proper ireatmcnt and iltustration o/ hundreds of 
specimens of ancient leatiles. This arduous work was greatly assisted by the convenient aiicommiv 
dation and other facilities which Sir FRipaaic Kenton, Director of the British Aluseum* with litc 
ready assent of its Trustecs, kindly put at our disposal. For this genenms help i may be allowed to 
express here my deep sense of gratitude. 

I f the Tuany extremely delicate and fragile objects recovered from the deaen sands ami niiitcd sites 
of the most arid parts of Asia survive in future ilie effect of wlinlly diflereiit climatic conrlitintis, it will 
tie largely doe to the special treatmont it was possible to secure at the British MuJicum. Through 
the same ready co-operation it became posaibte during the suinmeT of I9a5 to arrange a temporary 
exhibitron of rejjreseruativr specimens of antique!* in the- Cemmic GalWy of the British Muamtni. 
In its airangemeat as well as in other tasks Mr. Andrews and euyself received very useful assistance 
front Miss J. jOHttUA. For ail the aii\^ntagos thusenjoy^ during our warlcat the British M uscum 
my very grateful acknowledgements are due lo the Keepers anil Depuiy Keepers of the Departrnfnts 
directly conrerned, Dr. L, D, Bahmitt. Mr. Lwrtjice Bin von, Mr, O. M.Dai,toN. Dr. L. Grtx*, 
Mr. R. L. Hobs OK. as we I las to Dr, Alexander Scott, in charge of ihe Bnush Museum Laboratory, 

Duririg the period of my tlpputatinn to Hngjhnd, which extended to the autumn of *925, I w'as 
able to complete my mantiscript of Chapters t—XXlV dealing with the explorations eini Chinese spit 
and to b^itt ddiverit^ it to the pness. After my return to Intlia a fortunate opportunity arosi? of 
canying a fruittul archaeological tour into Dpper Swat and the adjaceiic tribal territory, unce the 
scene of Alexamlinr'^s memorable FTCmiiw campaign and huhmo inacces^bte fi>r research.** Tliis 
tour and ctfrtain urgent tasks imposed by its results prevtutted my finishing the rematning six 
chapters until towards tire close of 1926. 

It would have been impossible for mt to make these volumes a comprehensive mmrd of the 
antiquarian and kindred r^ults of my expedition but for die manifold and very effective help I 

received front relbw-scltolan and nthers. Among the written remains brought to light in the 
course of my journey, the Chinese doctunenta and inscriptions were those most likely to yiuld in* 
formaiiori bearing on archaeological and historical points- In respect of these Chinese wortfai I 
suffered the loss of a hoped-for collahoraior of unequalled eminence by the death of my lamentied 
friend M, Fdouabi> Chavan.ne?, On my passage through Paris in May 2916 the greatest of 
Western Sinologues of our ttines had very kindly premised his help towards the publication tif the 
Chinese materials brought Imck from my third journey. But his death m die spring of 1918 friis- 
tmted the hope of seeing them soon made available for research tn a oamiMinion \nltjmc to his 
DoewnmU ChimiSt to wliieh my StHttdie. had owed so much. 

Deprived uf this hope I had reasuti to feel very graieful to M. Hixiu MAsranO, his pupil and 
successor in tlic chair of the Collie de France, who on IVie return from the Far East In 1921 kindly 
undertook the study and eventual publtcation of dinse tnaitrials. To him 1 am indebted for the 
translation of four of the sepulchral inscriptions from the cemetery of Astana, comprised in Appendix 
A and provided with valuable notes threwlng tight also on the pre^T'ang dtrenolngy of Turlan. 
In addition, M. Mospero has very kindly placed at my disposal prettmioary abstract TransUrintts, 
with notes, of most of the Chinese documents on «r<MKl and paper recovered from mins the ancknt 
Han Limes of Turfan and other sites. The antiquarian Informatioa gleaned from them has so faf 
as possible been uillixed by me in Chapters X-Xll, XVIIJ, ,s;tx. For this Imlp T wWi to record 
here my sincere thanks, coupled with the hope that these in [creating materials may before long be 
made fully accessible by M, Masjrero in a proposed .vepunitK puhltv^tionr 

1*0, SerimHa, i p|». 1 41^, [Si>» mw my P*]wr, ' .^temindrT^ "H the Imheii NuitU-Wtsii Fr'intier *, 
Cge^apkiiul *^7. N^veiobo-Drcetnlw, )ip. #11-440, s«j'i4a>.) 
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Mh Maspero^s labours have been greatly facilitated by the tntii^ripts tvJucfi niy valmid friend Uiip «i 
Cui^o SaC'VSit (Mr. Chiang Haiaifylian 0^ ^ the CKiitese wttrtary of my 
Ijedition, had prrepared of munerous docwmenis dunng my stay at Risbgar in June, Hr 
had liestow'cd upon ttiis ta^ tlte ■siunr diormigli critiea) carr tint liad made him during my (Wmrt 
journey the best of scholarly helpmates.^* R^ani for his state of health had obliged me* to my great 
regret, to foigo his serujeea on roy third journey; liui even from afar this devoted Chinese ai^stani 
continued ti> prove his kt'cn interest in my labours tmtii his lamented dijatb iti 

My bcartiesi dianks are due m Dr. L* CiLSs. Deputy Keeper of Oriental Printed Boohs unil 
ManuBcnpcs, British Museum, fur his very valuable lu^mancc in undcrmicirig the difbcnlt to^ 
of translating and interpreting the sepulchral inserTptians from /Vstarm, availabte only in photo¬ 
graphs, as M'ell as the records on ancient textiles (see ApjkyitUit 1). Thr work of cataloging the 
great collection of Chinese maimscripts rectivcred in 1907 froini die Thousand Buddhaa of Tmi- 
huang, Lipjn ufJuch he has been engaged for a numlwr of years past, will. I hope, be extended to the 
abuiidani su}^)enteniury materials hrought back from my third expedition. In addition I ferf 
deeply indebted 10 Dr* t„ fiiles for the utdaiUng kind neks with which he has a: all times houn 
ready Ui assist me from hts s-tore of Sinologut knuwlctJgt. To Mr. L. Ci Hrfpiawa, I.S.t).. my 
thanks are due for the deciphemieni of certatn Chinese ^eals, as well aa fur the vcrifioniim of Chinese 
characters and transcripts in some of tiie prtwf-sbects. 

It was a souTca of special satisfaction to me when dm lateMr. E* ?Aiio*T«t, I.CSi. i w.), Intimupir 
was kind enoogb to undprtake in i^ao the preparation of an Inventory Cbt of mamiitcTipt remainSi 
mainly in Sanskrit. Hts former collaboration ivith the laic DtiA, F, R; l locrido aitdhisownixains-' ]Mt^ 
caking care marlt- hvtn the right successor to a task which ihai true pioneer of CentrabAsian philo- 
logical researches might have cUumed, had he survived. Appendix £ show^ the great amount uf 
unsparing scholarly labour ibai Mr. Pargiier has devoted to the task, even where the fragmentary 
state of the materials rcndeieil it far from attractive, Profcsstir Stett Kowow, the diBtinguishrd 
Indologist of Gslu University, who has niade the faitguagi^ of ancient Khotan thcaubject ofspt^Jil 
studies, honoured me by offering, to exa'nime the manuscript remains in that tonifue, ff the I n 
vCTttory Lin contributed by him in Appendix A* ahsto indudei text fragments m Sanskrit and Ku- 
chean, this is due to the dtffiruUy experienced after my departure from England m 19^0 in scCTiring 
an exact classification of the smaller maierials in Bt3iimi scripu 

As regards the Khorojtbi diA'umenu recovered fram iltc sio^ of Ni)-a and 1 jou-jan (Chap, fV\ t^jiubnrj^ 
VI, VH), It is gratifyirig to know that their deciphermeni, undertaken by Professor E* J, Ra«cin tirmnn 
wiH the assistance of Mr, P, S, Nonut. witl before long permit ihr oumplctinn of the important 
publication, comprising all Kbaro$thi records discovered on iny Journeys, lo which ProfcBbt and 3c<({iUin 
Rapson and m assockiion with him M. tmuK St»A*t and AhW Rover have devued m mitch 
scholarly riTort for dose on twenty-fi ve yeart.*^ These materials are the oldest surviving originaJ 
docutnents in Indian script and language, of an admitriatriirive, legal, or private duinicrer, T'hrir 
^mple^ edition, togetlwr with a full Index, will, I hope, stimulote studies which are bound to throw 
interesting light on the conditions of life prevailing in tlu: TSifm basin during the ^riy centurka 
of our era. To my old friend M. SyLVAtx L^vi, the great French tndojnglsi, I am indebted for 
ibe interpr^tion of the fragrnfnfs uf rexis and r^icords in Kuctteaoi r^ptotliited in Appendix C, 
while his pupil M. E. Bt^ivE^jiFTn has ftimishetl wdeome notes (Appendix //) on monuscripi 
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xvut JNTROntJCTION 

remalTisIn Sogdiafit includingafaMy tong fetrer in ihat eariy form of SogtJinn writing whifh waiiirn 
diicevered by me on the Tun-huang Limes, t ta.KTS Ims jnatruiitvdy tmtetl in Afipeftdijt P 
lui interesimg fragment of a Manichaean parrhmem in later Sngrfiaii script anil language. 

Turning ttt litemry remains in languages other than Indo-Europcmi, I must record my n-ihuie 
of gratitude iti the first place to the late pTofeiHir Wct.if*u>i Tifostsviii the great ditciphcrer liie 
Runic Turkish inwriptiohs, for having honoured this puldtcatfon with the exhaustive treatment ol 
a text fragment of Maniohaean origin in ihat script {Appendix 0). Professor A. Vft« Li 
the diatinguishetl arcltacologist and Tumiiogist, has put me under a special obDgaiiOtt by tdiidty 
contributing an /ntfent^ry -List of manuscript and block-print remains in Uighutr Mongol and 
Sogdian scripts (Appendix JC), Dr, A. I L FaAXctCE.a valued.coUabottuoi' on tbe Tibetan niaterials 
brought back from my former expeditions, has tran£$lated and anmitaied a Tibetan inscription dis- 
covered on ihe DarkSt Pas* ^Appendix L), Professor F. W. TnoiiAS, who from the hrsi had 
devoted much expert attention to the abundimi Tibetan ntaterials rccfivercd on my second jhumryi 
has kindly furntshed me willi useful indjeattons also as regards diose brought back froii] the diird> 
Notes tjf his cuncemtng Cfrrtain Tilietan MSS. arc corttained in Appendix R* It had U«n a 
source of encouragemeni to me when Dr. B. Laufeb. the learned Director of the Pidd Museuni, 
ChicagOr agreed in i^o to take charge of the very numetious written and hit>ck' pnnted remaini frotn 
Khara-khoto m the Tangut or Hsi-hsi« tongue^ as yet but very imperfectly vlucidated, for the 
ptup^ of an inventory. Unfonuhatcly othur claims on Itb time ohtigctl him lo renounce this 
intention in t^iS' T® him, howevcri i$ due the transcript of the Tibetan charaners which in one 
manuscript (see PL CXXXI%^ fimiish a phonetic rendering of the Hsi-hsia syllabic signs. These 
may yet prove helpful towards the study of tlte language. 

Among tlwse who gave me %-aluablc help with regard fco rdics of arts and crafts I muse itit'ntion 
in the litst place Mr. F. H. Animews, The most helpful guidance afforded by the Descriptive 
Lists of ajtti<)uitics in which bis was ihc main share has already been indicated above ami is rdiecuNi 
in many of my chapters. 1 inay« however, single out for sixxiial mention the advantages I derived 
from hia penetrating study of the ancient textiles (Chap. Vlf. XIX),“ his expt^rt coomienta on 
ibawings and paintings excavated (Chap. XUl, XIX, XXVHi). and his thorough analysis of the 
interesting remains of pTrdiistoric painted pottery from Sist&n (Chap, XXX).^ From Mr, Andrew's* 
hand is dko the Descriptive List, contained in Appendix M, nf the antiques, including a number of 
interesting painted panels and wood-car%'ings, which Mr, H. I, IIaroixo, late British Vice'Consul 
at Kashgar, acquired at Khotan and generously presented fur tlie Delhi cutlcctioii. 

To Mr. Laurexcg BtKVON is due, besides much other friendly guidance, the. expert description 
of the remnants of a remarkably fine Chinese painting ftora a toinb of Astana (Cliap. XDC),*^ 
Mr. R, L. HoBSOtf, fmm his exceptionally wide knowledge of cerattitc art in Asia, has supplied 
in Apfiendix D a. very helpful synopsis of ibe varied ceramic products represented in the collection. 
Mr. RKOtXAiii A. SattTit, Deputy Kwper. British Muslim, bf^idcs supplying me with descriptive 
notes on the individual stone ini plena mts discovered (Chap VI, VIL XXX), has in Appendix X 
compared their type with that uf corresiMnding discoveries in widely distant fiarts of Asia. The 

^11^ -ctbii^tii^J jji * Qiiunjc Efi^titcil Slilks ci- 

CA^^dLlrd. Sh* Aiiitl Stvifi itl rujurd «Ue4 dI fViiifal AjUo 
rirttwn mu] di’Mffilnid 1)^ P. An Etram ’, ^ 

Jitlyw^purEnber, 1950. 

ViYt n 3ib«micL {itxniifik, mc " Pflim enf) 

iti discoriTiud l>y Sir Ayrd Strift. Bv FtwI H 

^ iHitcmler, 
Mr. -\7idTiew< anftljpw ftf ihc j^waied (KiUcry hat 

bi^n uf liitTp ij& mv iiluf £q deallflg vltli llvr 
aliyiiiliim hmuijb iif i. iJjcidv rsi^reapimMt <^sAmk aJT, dk- 

C3nvei^ m. my mtlujwiliigtfat tum cM 1^117 I4 nuiilirm 
HulIiiiiisUi] muJ briiliiii4;uT£ Uv ^ dbikTiiitIue periiKL 

^Scse * Mjtiiminf hI a Tmg fuihiLLiig liy-^ij 

Auficl Surfs iMiia'TlMd hy nmjfiui \ 
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Inventory l-fcst of coma in Appendix B has been prepoml frofu nates wKtdi Miss F, M. G. Loriub* 
had campded with modi patieni care. Mr. J. Ai*uin, Xt^paty Retjpoi. British Wumium. was good 
enough to check and where tiRce«sar>' to supptenifcnt these uotes^ bcsklea making thr <<IeciioR «f 
coins reprodoecd in Pl^ C\IX, CXX. To Mr. Allan I must my thanks, also for the 
practical help he tuiip given hy underraking Bince i^ao. under an arrangement sancuonnd by 
India Office, the care tif all manuscript materiBls t^ued tu cfj1[al]nrntfj.r> «t rciUTncil, 

Tltc aruhropolpgical field of rescaTch has dc^'ved dietthec benefit from tlie thorough analysts iir, foVies'j 
to which Mr. T. A. Joyce. Deputy Keeper, Britiah Museum, in Appendix C has sutde^bed the 
^tlimpometrical records collected by ino tn respect of wimt 430 indivichrAJs on die Piitiifs, in 
the I ppi-r Oxus raileys, and Slstan. Owiir^ u* the fuct that the mtmur^enu nuuir on tliis >**«diL 
journey were obtained latgidy in secluded alpine vallay*^ Mr Joyce's present JV^*-/At Pkyiitat 
AntAf^paidgy ef ike P&nin ami Oxw Btfsin is a pajctitidarly welcome supplement hts pr^ious 
ctmtribuiions dralmg with die ladat ekmcnM to the soudi and of the Pamirs, as observed by 
III* on my firit two expeditions. 

IF 1 have left to die last die expression of my thanks Pot rite very valuable rnmrilmnon to the iNvI. 
preset report made by Profesair W- J- Sollas, F.R.S.. and hts assistants Mi«ars. R, C. Srtixxx i** 
and D. R W. 8auek-Po^i.i.. k Ls merely because the speamena Of ruck and sand of vyhich they 
hav e fumlsliied an exhaustive analysis in Appendix 0 belong wholly to the field of physical n^eaiclu fpnnMfu. 
They wert collected by me in the course of our travels through the Tarim basin ami the deserf 
ranges 10 tbe dtsi of it, Tlimigh unfurtunately devnid myseif of g^logical trairung^ I was ea- 
coumg^ to collect them by the interest which my regreuod frteml. tlir dirtmgutthed ilungoTran 
geologist Professor R de lAczy, had shown in similar, if less exteiinvCi.fnatcfiats brought back fitiin 
my fir« two expeditions,** My visiu to Professor Soilas’s bburatory in dw University Mu^um, 
Oxford, maik me realise the heavy liiLour involvol: in the pctrologiial examinatKni of these 
specimens.^ •’<* Ur, A. B. RcxalSi Keeper of Botany. Brjtieli Mnscum, I tun imlebted for the 
determtoation of cemin archacr»togically intertsting plant remains.'* 

It still remains for me to rmSnl my grateful acknow'lcdgemenis fiir the maaifolil help wliiclt Prkiiitijt i>l 
has furthered (he produciion of the present work. In the lim place my thanks are dta to iht E™** 
Government India, which generously wiiietioned the ptxiposals submittetl by me in igai. wnU 
the supT»rt of the late Dr. B. SptxmEH. then officiatiiig as Director-GrJicial «f Ardia^ogy in 
indta. They th«^y remlrred it possible to secure for the publicatiim all the advanregro offiaed 
by the Oxfoixl University Press. For the constani care and attention vrhlirh this great 
fuw bestowed on this nxirk. as on former of mine, I feel sincerdy grateful, In respect i>f 
all detailed^ arrangements which were suheeque-ndy tn^eded during my deptitaiiou to Englaml 
tti (^24-5 r received much kind consideration from Sir A vet C. CiMTixajEB. Ht^ Commissioner 
or India, and bis Office, The exocurion of the plates -illustrating anriqu’es was eamfal out liy 

Messrs. Hxnxt Stoke and Son, of Banbury, with the skill ami care atttotol h)'their work on the 
p Qtca of Serimiia and the Tkimsamf Sud^ktu. It is grarifying 10 noir tliat in the mnlifut 

** S» * Notts W Kuict am) loess tpuinn^, L ik 
L&ajf *, ytiji'irM L pp *83 »t(4. Tlo! 

I*f!l <I)ei,-initnt Ude tram toy Mctnu] 

cspcslitim hstfo li^cai tuDy nsminoi sud tbmtbtd by Lit ,V. 
VtMlI, trarklnit nndiif J^iestor 4e lj6cfy't ifulnictiout,lif tim 

iff tAt H. tlvrtpttttm Surrey, tgi.j, 
vol. Kid. pp. Figv. i, s (ia huiiekaiu :‘ for A Ccrauiii 

teifliltttlim, «K ‘ Uiansib^i^hc: itntcrsochitniton the Vait 

Dr. Aurvl Stein in ktnlni^Alien KesninmehAt) SiUid- ulid 

In imr iem ^ Kfit, 
(ittfrt, litiiigitikm UtitktiHttiiUif Xfif, 

P^nhasr d<i ti^sy, a» n monbirr nt ^mnu Sit^fbenyrt 
oipwillitHt, Kill I in K^d i^rflumn tw oury ntd iiisportAa^ 
Ktvln^od jn the n^oo «(Tna<b«Hm Kiic|.du • 
(ibuu. For biito vt tfittt atriiAeoIaikaJ iriucU I 
m^inlliujn iiini, tf, imVi'n/K. p 70* ^ he.*w,i p 511. 
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reprtKluction by Uiree-colout- jproois of sdeci«4 specimen# of indent fii^red texcilcs, &c., ihc same 
ht£fh standard has been maintained. 

Owing to my return to India it liad been impossible for me to see mom than one proof of the 
text beyond Chapter VIl, Even for the reading of that single proof the time- available was very 
scanty ami Ae conditioiw of work in camp or on iiaVd far from fa-vouiable. Hence J have much 
mason to fe^ grateful for the valuable help rendered Dr, L. Giles, wlto generously uttdenook 
the reading of all the prools, es^toially in order lu assure coirtccncQ of Chinese nanies and ternit. 
Similar useful assistance was rendtrotl by Miss J. Joshua with regard to tlte verilieatioh uf ail 
references, whetiter to Descriptive Lises, Platea, or to other pubikatioas. lit view of tfe 
difficulties creat^ by the above conditions it was very reassuring that, under an arrangement ap¬ 
proved by Govemmern, it Im been possible to entrust the reading of * revise' of the text from 
Chapter vin onwards to Dr. E, Mommam GAi^tffint, of Oxford. The sante very cum petetlt scholar 
alto kindly undertook to prepare the Indices. For the painstaking cane he has bestowed upon 
tliis troublesome task I wish to express hens my sincere gratitude. 

While I have been engaged in the labours now complcicdt tny thoughts have ever turned 
longingly to those far*<df deserts and moutitatns which have seen the most chenshed portion of my 
life’s work, Umttaiions of time have not allowed me to pmsent a personal narmUve of this jburtmy. 
Bui readers who know my Sand-6tpii4 Ruimof Kk0tan^x\6. tny {>es*rt Caikay may well when 
consulting this record of my third expedition .that the efforts faced by me in the hdd, notw-iihstsndjng 
the attendant hardship®, meant for me !e» strain than the prolonged d«sk-^k involved by die 
elaboration i»f its results. Whether Eate will allow me'to visit regions uf tnnemtost Asia still 
calling for fresh cxplorati^, only the future can show. But 1 feel gmutude for having been 
Ijermtoed, in the alpine pi^e of the same high mountain camp where twenty-nine years ago t 
planned the first of my Central-Asian journeys, to complete the record of the third. 

AUREL STEIN. 
UoOASFk ilAtll, KABiDiItt 

Atitmti *5. iBjy. 



ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA 

l\ 9* 1. Ar Omi: muL 

f*H 11^1 h AU AiJ *ti4t I Fi>r tin ul mirl 
ol xtif temtarirl til tlwrit iid4 Tanuft* dc^rmiJ m Omp. Ii. 

lit-v^ Jtkiitvw thiiiild ht* Ittutb tu Itn k itk^r^ 
JVMjfer Juihiut^ Sit AufH Siiitik iktQ»^ CkM^\ OmU wsd 
TdMiW^ in ¥iil. lY^ 

19. L J iV F«r rtwi IihlAfai»« 
L iBu Fm iwJ Ctufii^, 

F liW^ t f fflr (ICay* tt, i rf«i:iUy*.L 09* 
Fi I till 11. FtirtScc R, QCXtl fcail R. Kfly. I« lo. T1 

rjExijw 
ITIf tn>t£ It l llhn fArmt*iw^ ^ Mai 

idAO bcIt^WiT(u p 575* IKSK ail 
I', IBS. I, ji, Fib NV4J<i«i wii JbYf it^ Wu-ihai 

L 15. Fur llwH:ll*Curi /»aiI u# limE^njir 

^6^ I iS.^ Add mAtt iim : Far a putn^i^cil dcscnptlbsi ol 
tinte (ticfc IUkSi bcp PraiuKir Appipidjx P. ll^ 
P f likii (1. J07I.. 

t*. 60^ L Add tiat» Xjd i Hat me anw Prufnamt SnlLmy 
Appendix ii. p, Rir fwfc ipenmH? from dut lii^^ 

nvnjr m m>' lint visH tn Imto Jtt'fxr .SidiiV* 
ilitHic In. tqetj 

!*• *1 4t* AW* (•» Ptft- 9S): 

P.W.r.^,l,5ei. AUrf: U.TMis.o6jj.Vi Kn.of rxnB, wjUt 
dninioi; W nun leiuijrii; amd j tuwfcr port bniw. Tn L 
nmn ^weat* iitoek towtie frwmcri mn) co^t tn Itmr, 

i JU wAlki iu Iftmt (pf nit fundef i» liflttl wob 
I the xciiim atx iMtnMr. ^pfrUeitllitltidiL tblUmlll wulud 
.'Mdnfvcwt ind onxamet l^per balf^iarn xwhvxbove. 

efitt.At L t^. 4|^ ix|*. 
W(S^ti,o£55. d. Pm. uf nxHcn, witli pAJt oi dntvinn of 

HpnAfKdonfci^ os piutex in licovy block bullbu itubcd in 
jWt;®®?' Aftitml iMotly cwnpliitffi, Iwf k^ noifing. 

kgt And p4tt id bwy oi oiwthnr, Bofl), cxrjv 
xB^jbuoJid wealing hridliiL To R,, eats oJwlline olnitte 
Ilf o thif d and idiovii^ one knee ond tip of WOt of A fotmlt. 
A Mud tiiib two togctbc^, mu Uei^d llie olhor. piq^ 
bull, turn At aU ikJcA. V X 

U.Tach. odcj. e. Fa. ot OAPCii^nhli drmtiiif of muln 
tiolidf and onBll disTm. lim^ pan of one nude and imcV 
and ftmuldcr td «tecMnd.h^nd, and lanly in odvaHn of, 
fint. C«iy naidi on body of Qm may tc{«n^ JtMWL iVpet 
bnR. kmer patt'Cnt away, Enib lom. 4* x A|‘. 

U. TAc3i.A6t5,1. TiirorMt.otMfui,fnuin^tl(ittdinl 
bind ol iiln»M, walking., witit tail tied in lout, tn* 
(cmring CD iti mndcting ol bock anti IkmiE nacat Tivll: 
tom. Cr< fr. 4j' X j' 

I*, iw L jj9. C. Xlitnln^ taaJ II, L tlonlui^. 

P. lUO. nute ij, t, 4. Add: anil Appendix K 

P. Wl, L 3. For (kl.T.-Ai-a> tMl (T*U. ni. At-a, icc App. F. 
ii. p, Iiia9)> 

F. I4ii 1. 3f>. Afiir K, jfU vdd fFig. ta*). 

P. ilA, i 36, OmltJ (%. ia4|, 
1 ^ Add: \mv Pijf, 

P< ttf^ anta or. ditilf r a mir nt tlic neiKlibuuriitg min 
Ktv, *wFi». lot 

P. tba. L ts, maiplii. Ft* UA. m tmd L-U, J*. 

t tVr#In. ftrUtPiiP9rvAdMomtiA, 

P.EIt.not* iv Oddt' [P^ AO Atinhied Chinese ttomaof 1,^,, 
tes M. Ifaipcni'i* App, 

P. jilA, 1.1, Per Riii^ )*A. 3, u r^ ^Qp LAi x, 

F, SS7* note di I. 4. Adt: Vor Dr. C^*i miMJing ul ilie 
fhiniM dwooTttx, App. /, I*' p,, *04 j, 

(Hita 7,1. a. .itdfs Pot 'Ibr twu^ A| ihr fJtiiir<e 
tlimacten nnAll ibcar tooLiks; uc App. /, iLp: taifi. 

P: 1. 3. j|dd! (Ser aW App, /.ii n. 
li.Adi «±ke a<0. Fnir Dr, Cun'* tmllm; Of.tka 

f'hinaMcttatacteix. iMreApt]. Iiili p. itfix 

I', Add-- (tat alia Aj^.l.Kp 

Pi S47, L fitil., 1.40, Add: (tee JVpp. A ii. p. 
r.foCi 4V- A:M: (w Afi}i, /, ii, 

P. 848.1. <ul., L ^ diU ^(See App, f.Ji, ti^ lainy, 

P- ^iOP* i k 53. ddd.: .(^ App. iid. fxjaqbi, 

P. 161, L etiL, I yt ddU {me A|itt i.U p, 
tenL^ I. App; /,li p Intb), 

P. I mJ 4 L fix Add. tbt ffirnesn cionuitor. 14* 
.^ip. 1,11. p-tntil. 

P,2A3, r.«d.,|-33- rtff.i.Oiee Ajgi, To pt itiftf. 

P, 26?. L ad, J. .1« -ddj: (la* A|J^ I, E p, »t^), 

P. 3d6, rwlK lOB. Add::Iknalt brnktaaiAtka lifd upunofiute 
lluneliD on llie ttlg^ at veottm ilsMudi luvr bsm fniiimt 
witiL tbe deoiJ id Um cmJWii LF. LX 4. LjQ., UR ^ 
t-R i, LK. 6, niT.faainngii^:» dtSermi EndjgttnHi* bmlOb 
gitmnili nl Tbe l^-lan alia; •cei.pp> ^8 (i;.^ R 
ri® *n- 
‘Tir. A. fi. Rnnute, FJttSi, tCoepcr uf Ihnonv,, Gmnk 

Hftumia, to vbam ffWaOMiiu Iron' tbae tairtOi depuitita 
ime xnbmiited. In « liiuiir dktod Au^ 4,, lyjiy, kimlly 
laTofUird me na toBtiWf:: 

* llie fpocuniaK ^bayam oQ tlv .aainal Aie tmdodbtedlv 
ImfRKfna id tile tvtg» ef g>4o<w, Altin^mwagdgoifiw 
tlnoder grieea bnocbo dctuid tif leniea lacefM. fur aimiUJ 
BiembmiVKii aheaili at Uni nodes, ft k oIxinilAiii in ibf 
drier regnoit of tk* Iliiaalayu and 'Dbetj ond pSeinJitr In 
tjentnt nnd fVesttra Aha. 
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y^^ wilMoDk wpWiwci IhititfHory rV^ 
JitiU if ittdia under ^ihdlinft yi^ wifi ilnr* tt i{jr7iliiiif:i;l iriih 
liir l«oyd Ilo*^ tbe l^*-9bcm. It -in^M flardly biLVf I ke-q 
ui«{l A4 A spicc^ but ocmcaiiif u bitter prind^ilc And Accrjtdui^ 
tu iJf. I)^r>ck 11^^^ ii: d^y*"' 

7ht Kbmti&attitmol tiit {iLivst bjutid kimnn^ tim tNtfki itr^ 
(Xiiiib^ lif AutoebihfHintLf p&pglitjnti y UfuJuit^ wtUl 
the ti«?d in ZcrniiA^TUiB n^tiul priifijc^ el tbe 
|nt9ctn m th£ mpreieiittLriYr 0I thu tinaent 
nfhertr i/p u of dflljUjiMriAB b tc 

howknftSTj, ion I»j tn he fbi^russecl in tJiii Mutr^andT 
mitt \t9k%is it# nAmbutian hf i^ber rdure, 

1* I, jifiir orW (FJiJ 

P. SS^i l; cfkl.^ 1.15.; L-Er 3. p3 iHfrf LSi ey. 

r. 2W, I. Afti^ Arryw-bsuitl* add (L-j; 

P, 29a,i; 1^ F^hnmfy 15U1 februarj jiiL 

P. 360,115. Fff saCKtti. b. ot rntd T- Vti< a, r. 

P. 354^ II. 12-^if. Ft^ T. xtiit r/iirfT* 3£iJlL k- 

P* 4jJ|, r. mL|l«-;^. T llr. 11 BHiluur^ riimtiST id thij 
Muu-uifi, OxSvrd Jn a Intterilaiftl Knmnhef 

1915^ liflA kindly TurrUAbrd tni wiLb lino IpLblvlqi; IbUe kia 
The us? td ihi» tmn id which tins ipifced wfjorf l^tmcd a 
pKfl. MAtt witlt m Mctdi illuttallne ft. 

^ ntliLtIpfa h Uih: Th^ iruiuii %^bcel I# laid a 
hplti m tne frcnuid wiit cniKeulod. ;A mxilc In pkcxd m-et 
tike whed. tbt> lorip ri| thr naniA lying «]nxr ttif- vinir of iti# 

; tile utliff -Lull A Utt {tniiae^!!Ard being 
ritlitr lu A mbe^ or tu a An uidm^ pEncIng (l« IcH^i 
iipici wiled itie^pikec fit pvp^Kray^ the let id Uio 
I'Murt iriilcing through info ijkr bdr in tlir gf^tuf, Tfi« 

bold finsitf the leg anU tu 
m Mhmkt off tlie p^fut, fpiky wheel p the (^wlilctt b 
MippurUil by lUe wlie^tyii rAmeil ffr dm* tight tliK 
be^t i# held lASt—^ lut# to tntil # 1% dpuij 3M U ruM iiBi, 
Thu« iht wheel k nUt tU itStU tin* liap. bill il ruhertiuiiN 
an in tpincrlfig limt tbtf nnoM tlidl opeiaie, fbi 
notm beii^ ilie lrtt|x" 

Mr. iiHUoitf ta tha «urwi time inloRQi!*} nc that tilw d 
the -wbEtl trap alwre ikACriEwd irt ttUl tiavd ia duWm 
t«nt a( iUnca «n1 Afn> uvqihirfing tmln: A now on thOM 
tyiw ^ tbfir utttgnpbklil dakiiltatieti hdng iw^ 
pared hy njm fw puliUrsitiuiL 

P A-Wk, 1.4a. Par l*ftit, fljn Ltcuq rwirfPraL vim J^cC<iq.mtd 

CORRIGENDA 

P. ifit J It. AJ^ miU J5* ■ Fm Mint «I Urn Hufi«>4 MS. 
mmint. are wur Prtd. viin X* Coq't nwi in App. IT, ii 
p. i«4'r. 

iV W, r, ed., 1.4jr fililmuprih hW Shamaparli. 

P >ltiSi, {. ci»t.,l, j Irani ImIuw. fi>t inktRu^ili reixlUltDliu* 
rpfk. 

P. r|j, mate u, U i Fk" Htfmiu ittd lt»!niiMMw 

P. B^K*; niKe t, i. id.,, L 3. ^Vir V'fi-inifl r*ti# Yoptajla. 
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CHAPTER I 

THROUGH CHIIAS, DARtX, AND TANGiR 

SnnoK 1.—FROM KASHMIR TO CHII^S 

Thb plan Df my diitd &ntral.AjiM journey ha<l uken ,hape during my ununer Ulute .,1 
m Kashmrr tn 1912, and I had cv^r since bficn eagerly looking <mi for a new mute to 
a^s the great mountain barriers nardiward 10 the border of Chinese Turkestlin on the 
Geographical and anm]iiadaa interests combined to make me anxious to visit fresh gmitnd in 
the Hindukush region within the short time available as I crossed the mountains. It aectiK^ 
difficult to find sucli a rouir; for in the initial ponion* of my previous journeys I had edianated 
the miy apf^nt alt^tives offered by the ChitrSj and Hunia v^Uevs leading to practicable 
crossings of the main Hindukush range. Nor did the devious route thmugli Udakh and across 
Uie K^-kiiram jwss offer any attraction, its T had s«en it on my return jounicy in tqoil But 
chance proved favourable at die start, and un»pectedly opSed for me the new approach to the 
goal that I was seeking. * 

The exploraiion of the im^rtant valleys of Da^J and Tangir descending to tlin Indus from 
the north stmie distance bdow ChilSs bad long attracted my attention on artdia«ilnffical grounds 
In the accounts of our old guideg, the Chinese Buddhist pilgrims, Datfl or Ta-/i-/o rweivea 
prommern mciiuon, because there passed through it a route which h-d from the uppermost 
pxusto the Indus and the sacred sites of the Indian North.\\'«,, and partly on account of a famous 
Buddhist sai^i^ it once contained. Though territory undrr Brilisli pwIitkaJ control adjoins 
these tracts bo^ on the can and north* they bad never l>eeii vlated b}^ any EuTopeao* and 
renraid^ pwbeaWy /erra truogntta; for access to them was effectively dosed by the disiuHied 
political condmona of the Icxral E)ard communitiesi, broken up. as throughout the Indus ' Kohistin * 
into a series of it^pendent ^11 republics 1 and also by the fooatica] sp^it stiU common among 
Uiese comparati\‘e}y recent ctmverts to Lslani, 

But during recent yetra Rlja Pakhtfln Wall, a scion of tin* Khuahwaqt fomay and sun of Mir Riw ef 
^ once rider of \ asfo. had after an adveninroua earoer tuceroded in making hiWtf master gS?®" 
of fangir. which tw had first entered in *895 a« a refugee from Chicral, Possessed of a strong ^ 
ch^tcr and gnrai pw'cr of ^scrupulous intr%ue, he had by 1909 extended h» sway ovia- Ovii 
an so over some o the mtnor ^republics ' south of the- Indus, Having thus built up, in trut; 

fashion, what in the Hihrlukush region might well count os a new kingdom «f bis own. 
r 7 consblidatitig^hia rule. This and lite dcsi« of securing outside support 
or 119 ^ildron s eventual succession induced him gradually 10 drop the attitude of hostility to 
Kmish inttiwcc that he had prevtoualy affected in hia dwiings with the fanadcat ' Kohifitanl ‘ 
teto. unii] in the eariy spring of 1913 be took direct steps to seek friendly rolarions with tlie Giteii 
Fotiijcal Agency. * 

opportune chance thus offerod I decided to avail myself of it in Aman- 
planning the new route 10 the Pamirs tliat I so eagerly drsired, 1 had provioutly wished to (ay •*ah 
my ttmerary through Chilas and YJisin. territories of distinct geographical ami hietorical interoft 
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THROUGH CHI LAs. DAREL, AND TANG IR [Chap. I 

not pm-ioHsIy touche<j hjf me, Darcl and Tangir ar«? ground lying on the mtist direct route 
between them, and thus a visit to this as yet unexplored area was possible wHhom too great a 
saerjficc of tinir, an important consideration in my programme. The arrartgemenu with Raja 
PakhtQn Walt for rny contemplated visit needed caudogs preparation and diplomatic hnniUmg* 
But ilic kind interest shown in ray plan by the Honourable (now Sir) Stuart Fraser, then Resident 
in Kashmir, was of great assistance, and finally his effective help, given wiik the of the 
Foreign Depanment of the Goveroment of India, secured for me the chicTs Tiermissiop to visit 
his tem'wriM. Tlie conditions he thought fit to attach to It were obviously meant in tiic first 
place to safeguard hia political mteresM ■ but their acceptance was made all the more expedient 
by the fact that inddentally they appeared also conducive to my safety aniong hb newly wmi 
but by no means yet resigned subjects. ^ ^ 

Final sanction of my expedition reached me only towartb the close of May, 191 and owing 
to ihe time occupied by the many practical preparations which couid not be undertaken before 
and by the negorblions which had to be carried on with Raja Pakhtfm Wall rfireugh the kind 
offices of Major (now Colonel) A. D, Maepherson. PoIiLical Agent at Gtigit, I was unable to 
eave my Kashmir base at Srinagar until the last day of July. During the precedine week I had 
^ joined there by my trusted old tra^^l companion, Rai Bahadur Lai Singh. Sub-Assistam 
Supermtendem of the Sun ey of India, and a second surveyor. Muhan,ina<l YanOb Khan 
Colonel Sir Sidney Burrard, Surv'cyor-Gencral of India, had kindly pWl tlieir services at mv 
disposal for the proposed geographical work of my journey, together with all necessary survevini 
rtjuipment and a gram to cover their travelling expenses. 

At Srinagar there Joined me also iwo other Indian assistants, who. though new to Central. 
Asian travel proved both excellent selections for their respective spheres of work In Naik 
s^ddrn a JamidSO. of Ae Fir« K.r..O, Sappon. aa-l Minm. whom Colonol Tytto 

..0.. tomtnandmg iha. dBU»gu..hed corpo, had thoten for mo, t found a mosl hoinfol 
handy man for all work r«T«inng technical skill. The ralier assistant MiSo AfrS, « t rcui 

a Pathan of the ^imly Kaka.kliel dan and a sepoy ttf the KbXr f 
and tlie record of our (aboura will show how fortunate it was Orieinallv a T 
Poshawar border, he had a«n after hi. eali,«en. in 

noticed for his topographical sense. After he bad passed with disrrn«irm T ^ 
Sur\-e>'on!* CW at R^rkee, he was permitted by the late Sir George Roos^K^L Chirf r 
nnsioner ol ihe North-Weal Frontier Previnee and Honowe Col^d orL iTT 

p.a.J..u«..in, Z 

to fLZ hdp™ a",,n '^”.3 aboT*''"' 
his a^tance in arehaeologicaJ nork. an aKuslance often ^ven under niOTf miL cond^' 

of thifornr-lprullskfj?^,” 

Shan,suddTnh>.^ilgi, T;an^J^™u^.^.“".”(,““''^'l VS^ah Khnn and Naik 
> ungn raniport Road toawact u. ,n lluiua.' I m^alfwiih R. U. Ul Sim* 

r<ir «i ■eomnl o( iha mvikni ™d -rll-rnffittrrmi ^ 
..afi. t« ManH oon*.b,.Ud, 
el U« .o»™l ,n|.p|i„ 
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and Afraa^gti}. taking only tJie mlninturn of tndtsipensable boggaije, i«t tmt on AtiguM aiitl by 
tkft niQM (lireri route connecting Kashmir w«h Chilib, our iiimiodJair During- otw [peasant 
march it umk us nortli-westn'iirtls ihruugh the fertile forest^irt Lolah, ooe of ilie imiit 4ittr«ctitre 
of ihe many side i-aJl^s of Kashmir. Then ntribing; aJunwi due ttonJi tee proccctkil into ihn 
dminage area of the Ktshanganga. Pacing thnmgh its deep-cut goiges iT'ig. t) «mU ascending 
the of Kei (h’tg. ij;), we crosst4 afuar six mofv marches tltc ‘A'atentted t.>wa*ti$ che Imlns 
try the Barai pass [14,^30 ft. above scA'Ies’et)* Here we reached the border of Cfiilg* territory, 
and two more days of hard marrhtng^ one leading across the smjtry Fasat Pa» (fs.aoo ft.), cxrricti 
m down, thfwifih incrrasingjy Iwmm mvino (Fig, 3). to Uie fan and village' of Chil^ by tije 
Indus, Bad weather had pursued tis from the time we first emerr>J die tnountaina the 

^ Indus A'aiershcdi and had Ndflcd to the dtfificuJtieii of crocks, in inatiy pkn^ 
of which the loads had to be man-handled to enable our boggage animals to pise* 

The physical features of the route as far as the watershed do not call for a detailtid deserjp- (tUhTi-id 

lion Ktre; for since the occujration of Chilis in 1893 it has been fglJy uirveyttl, and -sonie .iixritint 

of it may found in various route books and gaieneers of Kashir^ temtorj',* But ilic grouml 

has an antt<|ua.naii mterest that rewarded me for ihe faiigucs undergone and thai deserves co 

be noted here, 1 ha VC discussed at length, in Anto/tti A’AaAtjt, the interesting'Chinese records 

of the military operations which led to die temporary occupatioti of ' Gr«ac atul LUilc P^o-lll 

i. c. Gilgit and VasTn, by Chinese Imperial foroes during the fin<i half of the sei^enth ceniury 

A. 0.* 1 liavu dierc fully explained the significant fact, which wc lj?am froui a memoriai jujclreaseil 

h A. n. 749 by the mler i>f T'u-ho-Io or Tnfcliarisian to the linjririal Court, that the Chinese 

garriscHi placed in the itirhory^ of FVIII after Kao Hsien-chih^s famous exficditjon of a.u, 747, 

completely depended for its maintenance U|joti food supplies iriii>oried fn-iro Kashmir. As I painted 

out, the difit^ties which the letter ol the T'ti-ho*lo ruler so graphically repf^mts ,.. ure exartiy 

th^ with which the Kashmir rulers (in Sikh ami Ddgra tmusl. suid in more recent year^ thts 

miuta^ authorities of tht* Indian Government, have had to contend in theic occupaiftm of Oilgit *,* 

Now ilt^jrcct oct^fon fur the memofial of the Tokharinan prince was an iwempt madi: by Auj«* 
the king of Chieh^shuai, a territoty adjoining Tnkhiristln on liiR souib-'Cast, to cut off thr ruure 
by which the Chinese in P'o-ltl -Irew their supplies from Kashmir, The attempt insriBatwl 
by the Tdieians, wlu'i were tftru threatening the Oiincse domioirm in Eastern Tufkesi&ti, and 
the Chinese oct uptition of YasTn ami Gilgit wna eipedally dfciigued in pr^vetu the Tibetans from 

joining hands with the Arabs on the Oxus-‘ As regards the name Chieli-shuai Ift |5j!). fouiul 

also in oUicr tests with slight variaxiocis as Chfoh’^shih ^ or in the abhrevtaied fartn Clucli 

tile tciTTtwy nt Fo<lii w 1uiuU3(l,.ilk pupiiliiUiM ilnui , tlut 
ihucultiM^Rl 11111 b soujf, oJiil nUHgjttlliy e«mMii 
tmofM ftft ptacnl liwjp. ilw lappltcs liwi. ft intH pietitRirk 
woMEry to gMiTcitor wti und rti» (n K&i&iafr mtX 
i«hl Er i« the* Ihui thir dillkuky m IBfi- N'J* liti tialhn’ 
CHin’qni (tnnrt, <tii ud psHning luck, all |mh T;gF ll» 
luApirfm of tlntlhiluiBi ; it* UiiK hiu llinfvlrini aocsfURd 
th# ynwutti ^rnnl Ijj thtr 'lHytum, ift'tHi flMimcd u* 
■ nmuglvJii in hi) tTirhory irrlfi A viow to mreung 

Vf the ioifwnwrt mute tJmt Wb iiuu Ffi-ni. gfoci Ku 
fEdtwchili iipEfttiJ ufr r’lTlA, (litfii' btta 3,000 mole 
lrBii{ii tbm, and FivttI ha* iBi-fi i-nitbrd by ifatA. Tilt 
Un^ of Ch»li-»)iito. in ajiTiqmiin with the ‘llhnitiiD, lute 
tak^ whnnth^ ni thr rAJmntoi OMtiJicm) (if aiHf 
iledtkd Ui invniJ« ft,' 

a a 

* Fijf nKKat»amyst4 (he gruuml trfii.iniid by thbruitw, 
and by oUiwi kiulia^ Jitnlwr ww( f»am if» JCiduriito^&aiMl 

the Kunhftr to CliUKs tLel will fanmiiidncd tirke, «cr Surrey 

al tiHliH empi 4^ ft, r, 1. j | fm teriMd eawiU* lU mute*, 
K. IfaHm't re Ueir#« tIimJiUtya, fifk, Aj-qq. 

* Set .ifUifml A Aoloe, I. pfi, 11 For the tmnidelinDi 
nnd ti(H« by *lilcii a. CJiewwmM ffoi mukmil (fi«» tnv- 

imnaat huturiciil noUcea in ibr Taiijt Aaiuli aod nihrr 
ITtinao lecordi fufly eECM*Iiih*iA|. reaeiprii, fi hit /hi,-itM«aXi 
fit* k$ Ttm-iiut pfr. j w «j., X14,4.^ jjA 

* Cf, /IncitM Khaimn, h p 
‘ ta the ikicuniDnt feprodmiiTj by SI. (IhetBime) fnaii 

tb« T/iJit Aj«i, Twel efoif.. p. tit, <1* aft toW that 
Chieh'thuai, tefy'um on llx* pnltcLhui el lu Uph mutitiuutiei 
luu] aJHed (taeir itiih Ui# Tibetoeiw lU thief ^ luunrt llwl 
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4 THROUCH cnilAS. DARFX. AND TANliTR (Chap. 1 

I believe that J have condiifli\-eJy proved in Aa£idHl Kkoiatf that it dcAignattfs Chitrai, bring 
pToEjably intended to reproduce K&ihkdr^ the old aliemaiive riiuxie of Ulat temtory," 

In Ihe same work I emphasizeJ the obvious geographiral fact that ChiJai ivas ihc point &i 
which alone the line of iommunlcQucm from Kashintr lo Gtigit and Vasin was Itahle to vtrUiu^ 
interference from the west.», e. the CJntrtl A glance ai the map will e^bin this, and w'liat 
WF know of die modern history of these mountain tracts points to the same concluaion " for it 
supplies aliundant evidence of the danger to which the ‘ (Ulgii Road ‘ of the Sikhs and b%ras 
was exposed, right up to the middle o\ the last century, from predatory raids of the Chilas 
Thfcje raids ceased only atier Maharaja Gulaij Singh’s iroop® in 1851. operating in part by die 

*^uwceded in invading Chila* and tempoTarily reducing its chief stronghold. But 
(hr chilasis soon regamed independence, and thrir turbulent disposition, w4th the support ihev 

■ rli •hngrr w ll.f 
th. “ "T" 7“ “me *™us fighting 
In fL "" “ imnrnnertlj- estaWiehed 

ih^. considenitioM bad alnadv I«1 me to locale in Chilis the ilanger point refened to 

liLe'r 7' <>'>«r«>tions I nrasable to make during^ visit to Chilan 

m-'r "" “ "T'* ">«*!«“*!«. « regards the «tlt 
b^ which ? ^ ™ pctibnWe that the tooie or routes 
1)> which lhe« indispensable supplies ft«m Kaslimir reached the Chinese lntperkl traensnns 
in Gilgn and Vasin did nut lie, as assumed in Anrunt Ktaim. along tlie unaent ' Cih^ Hoad ' 

show s the ;i^:,::d“i:- reVisii:; Rls^m''Kttni‘’"‘‘ t f 
IS far longer than rite line across the Barai pass to Chllas • Whereas iL’^ r^, ^ ^ 
official route record* between Bandipi.r on STvolur lake and ^ reckon^ m 
Bandipur to Chilas. as tested on the route 1 oX nS nb Si" 
less if imtead of proceeiling across the l-asat pass to Chllas Fo« fiL ^ 

stemm ilroiniagche Bacai pass on the north sn^Th. down totL ?nts™Bt„r“' “ 

or a,e rorr: 

t^t ample is found along its whole length, f" 

Astor that had made the use of the Bandipu^urii|!BQ„HL,tII7c throughout 
impossible until the " Gilgii Road ' a feat of nuidiem ■ • ^ ^ ^ fninspim pt^mtically 

commissariat arrangements made under British conirof"T'hf and ^tahoroie 
Hami puss is not dosed by snow aijDreciablv Innir i bi^rhcr, the 

wbick hns previnualy to be crossed olt^he wawrslicd^Ii^lcL.'hror ' M»WI 
vaDey is certsinly «uier and !t^ (vnp i Kishanganga 
Triglwl paM which rorcesponds to it orthc ■ Gi^I'R^™'" »"<* “owdrifis than the 

i ^ I- 
* C/, Annrnt Kh^tm, i jip, g^ 

* i-wr m^ung Hti:ouati grf tuch thilari raxb whtA 

d Vy,- " »»'J“ ™l K.bnnir. 
aiwolV.rr^ ‘"r *•■**'. Pk- J9«, 401N.: OiiUsIp!,. H.W„ A«.», s 

p . 301, 
• A* ti* terriuiry oi (lilii «riu ImuicusiittW lor fiiwvtv 

work tWHW ui iSyj, Uie Altofi itt tndJ* 3h«eu «nd oitwi 
nfe as W, ne dnS e.„^ X Z 

^ mtmnec, „ s.^ sh« Ka 4j u. thiro, „| 

Ursula • “ *“■ ‘ 
” Cf' »W Kime oMninit fit the ■ Gflait ^ 

liaflk wriM^BiHrm*, Rmm ^ KkvtM, jjp. 



Sec.1] FROM KASHMIR TO CHI LAS 

The tcrn^phiciil tacis jusi explain^ justify tlir cofuiusiun that th« dusice of iltt carmiKtua Ura 
mme by the- ’ Gilgii Kewd ’ ilue malnty, if not soldto the polincali and tiiiliiary 
coftdiiiotifc ptTViuJing at the tiiw yrhen die Siklis, ii» i^, first estemlcfl thdr <titii]ue4t to Gilgit. 
The itory lias l^n recorded by Mr. Drew with hb usual accuracy and need nni Iw repeated liet***'* 
ft inalie» it quiw clear that the Sikhs took this line for their adv-aiice brciiu!^:' the Dtirtl R^ of 
Astor had Iftug since been cributaiy to them, whereas the tribal commumties of i'Hiilas and ilie 
aiijoiniog valleys «f the Indus Kohtst^n mamtained a sturdy independence itnd were hiea witam 
it was wise to l^i'e alone- Of die pofirical conditions in these tracts dimng^ earlier times we have 
no direct histuriral iiiftirmiition. But from the indications t shall have to discuss below as re^irds 
DarSI. and from the Chilaa Lm»JitMm tliat the whole of Shlnkiri or the Dard portion of the Indus 
K^iistSn n-as under the rule of one Raja during pre-Muhammadan times/* it scents sufe to vondtifle 
that the r-^on compnaing Cyiis and the Kohman valleys westwards m»M hav<i bfKfi duHnit 
certain perimls far nttire accessible to peaceful tralHc than it has been in receat tunes. 

If we turn once more to the map for the phyaioa features tltot tlcu-rminwl the lines of such R^ic* 
tra& betwt^ Kaslimir'and India in the south and that porrion of the Hindukush in tiie north 'hviUrd 
which the Chinese records know by ihe name of PVIU, we csniujt fail m realjre an tmponam 
gcograplucal fact. The direct routes available for this intercourse arc divided into two dbttnci waidf. 
ami very unequal groups by ihe huge gtacter^dad mountatn mass that rises above the tndiw 
s alley lietween AstSr ami Chilis and ctiltnitiato tn the grand ice peak of 
fe« abt.ve ilie sea. To the east of it then? is practtcalty only a single line, of mmmunirution, that 
which iJie ' t^ilgit Road ’ follows across ihe Bureil pass r 13.050 fc«t with a hrandi route 
over Ihe slightly baxr Kamn pass which ixyoins it in the main Astflr valley. The few rouo-s 
froin Che KishangiuigS to he found farther east all lead into Balhstin or Sk^rdo, ^inmterl much 
higher up the Indu^. 

To the wcOT of ihr impassable liurrier of ilu* Nangaparbat massif conditions are ouiie different 
ueginmng wiili the Baiai |>ass, which skim the westemmost spur of l^nngaparhat dtai carrrej "*»»*« *wt 
pv^nenr snow, we find quite a ^ri« ftf pa^ with proaicable routes leading from oom.Mtretivdv 127" 
welhmhaUted parts across to the heads of the several valle>^ constituting Chtlasw** These nmt« 

” O, bntw, /tammtt miii K^t^mrr, p|*. 401, ujMri 
•» Biw itiihluljiti. IftnJM Ktssk, p ift.- 
•• Swunjt Irom ihr rait hav« iint tlit.romr iip ihr 

KB VAlle^- Aiwl 4iiTm Ow HoAu fios. m thnsetoW tcid- 
taiuirtiun th* IMmh (Wt ftt ihr ImtiiT 4ir atmtynft 
One IcMtli ninigtii dnirti iht Bomr vatloy iicmawiint to the 
liidtti. u dniidy niMitiiBNd. p. 4; t|v wamd, Mfoord 
ly laj'sdJ omi iMlia (WtkoMe tot Uihn imimiijaij tlioitKh 
with diBkuJty in liiinr plihc«| divvrjin *he nnrth-irt^t 
■nil {euiL, 

lalli:^ , tjio ihln] tail> wrUttonlit along vujr ii(il«n(b and 
gKe< OECHa Itamvcndy io fvoiy imc ol ilw iniiK<i m fjtr 
lu tha MUiuar |ittu to be nadniBam! pnrwnlly. 

Nt«l to tJur KO-lkuai mte » haw tli«l whicH nano 
from ShonU, Ihr JutdHit tomruMuy of Uii! Kaiklii¥i ^Arada 
<ja tiie Kliltflitfflingt (w mj tMtc on ftJjitt ». jj 1 vol- M, 
Pf*. *70 *qq,) anJ J^n^, „p |(,g <fmshhirahla tUnuii (known 
to Dw atodcrii tniditfnn oif luMhinv n ch Mpu. 

,1* i II p. that ihrn jean* ihr l&iituiTiisHingl (nno 
the ULirtiL 

Till* tnittc wwta ih* toUenhni t.j the KamokifiSri: 
pa« (14,1*0 JhutJ uid tWiM* leiih down to lb. nlhy 

by the BUh Sulkh. ii • ^iraotiniliiih; a attested tlw 
dKcial prepoiil q^ije nwi. itne «,to to Ife* lU^itnii 
aulhotiliri to uprn.ll up 4* a nnik rcjU anti on elifttulitv 
Unr <i{ cflimtmtiiraiMiit with tto nsAs-aum.*- lor 
th» puipooe ou fimiioul^ in Amdhrr lathinn 
tiy BUjrniii^ famouli u( llilhLili <.l4%til dw 1 tryrlLs, 
10 Uahflrlfo CnUb Bipgli'* dial, to Htoi * fur* oi ^horeU 
(nr the pntrrtjon ul ihe t-villty. la j%i ihh daife^r* hotl 
not yel i]un|tpeaTEf] e<(,oplete[y, und J hhtna tic Am HitI 
Itordawiiid a imaR drtiiduiKitl (vX. ||. ^ #^41 

To the nnrti)"«eit of ilm KnnUhtlAel ruutii ihrto Aotoh 
flfi Of lean two. if not Ihnc, «ide inlleyr. Xl^intf tif 
practicaW* mute* (JiiJkhathpdi. I'uHioi. ;j4ial pa«uwi 
the open jpssij iifintull at the t>ea.i.nMtm of thu i: *-t.4n 
TnAcy. KoiwhJulsndttig the iMin-esaniaie njni 
11/ thtw Mivnl motto. 1 doulii wiwttw «}ky *>i tliffo ouM 
vwT have dainted ibo loipuitiuKe of tiie tUsui ^ ^ 
meuiis dI dnect fcrmninointien with UK culn ICwhndi 
valky; (or the eisihgtiiHiiuii of IfM mimnuiio to tlw «mttb 
and the numiwiiint of the KHlutiiitan|a nUley both *htivr 
and bdiiw Shonll nwite itn* ]i1u<^ cmito .Hiftroh of mtxtt* 
tfaaii JUI tnuu Koahmlr pRiprr. It b thiu (or eoud 
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are all the easier that the watershed here is approached on the south by easy trough-like uplands 
cufiousty resembling' SEiiall Pamirs." The westernmosE of these open high valleys ts drsirml by 
the hear]'waters of the Ka^ghan river. On the north it giv« access to a succession of Chiles passtrs, 
of which the Babusar pass (ij,6So feet) has smee 1803 been traversed by a weU-iuade mule road. 
This connects Chilas through the fairly open valley tif the KunhAr or Kighan with the 
fertile British district of and ever since the occupation of ChitSis has earned a considerable 
amount of trade and tralHc proce^ing to Gilgit and beyond. 

Route Ha/ira, the ancient UraiSa. appears during the greater part of the pr^Muhammadaii jjeriod 
eSuTSb possess lilstoricaJ records as a territory subject to the niters of Kashmir.^ It may 
riflitoii. hence he safely assumed that this most direct and easiest of aJI routes connecting Oiilu with 

India must have also been made use of during the times when the Chinese garrisons placed in 
Gilgu and YfisTn were tnaintained by means of supplite from Kashmir. This assumption is particu¬ 
larly confirmed by the specific reference made to salt in the letter of the Tokh3risian nilerabove 
fiuoted. This imponant commodity is not found in Kashmir, Obviously when Chinese troops 
had 10 U supplied with it m GUgit. it would be imported, just as it is at die present day for the 
needs of the garrisons in the Gilgit Agency, by the nearest route from the source of supply m the 
Salt Range, i, e, by the road leading up to the Kagbin river head-waters and thus to Chilis, Irt 
the same way rice, too, which parts of Hazara produce in plenty, may hax'e been imported by Uiis 
route and not solely from the Kashmir valley. 

referred to the fact that the Kaghin valley route as welt as those leading to 
Chilis from the Kislianganga were In need of some improvemenL before they could be conveniently 
followed by traffic with laden ammals. But this in no way militates agaiiwi their e.vtenaive use 
for transport in earlier times. Natural obsiadra on these tracks could easily be overcome by 
recourse to men as bearera. and we have abundant hUtoriatJ evidence to show that guch recouise 

tJse at 
KAghAn 
v^iky 
nnitr. 

Ont tht Itqr&i mile hs« been diDsrn by the Kasluttlj 
<i>lh(»rftii!* » afiHlfemaii^e line vf tntJ!ict«lihjllsand(iihrit 
ami dull, Sint* my jouraer^ ihe improvenwRts hun beet 
ittiule MjctuBry to ronveit it inw a regular niule toad. 

Iminnliately in the we*t ftf the KaniakdOii pass wt 
reach the lilgh Iwi tipen gruund in«fnbliiig ihe rtbnfrs u 
wliicfa I hiiw jtlnaily relerrtil. This miEnda nlonjr tlii 
IndtiJt-JUjiluuigiiDgS wHierilwd <u (or «» the LAliisar taki 
si ttw Uud ni the KtmhAr tiTcf, a distoDix n( 
wine ir> oUIa. fhim thk gnoiy uj^nd the head waters 
of every one of Ihe ChUai Ureanu can he readied by easy 
pnsrt, rhkb Uw map SIwi So. 4^ of the Northern Trem- 
itonticr Seri» ilwo* ty i|,e tiwim p( Usbing, llmnaA&fa, 
hfbunr, TataboJ. Bulcsih. 

The loarest aniiiijg ifiren, the BAlwuir pass fctr), 

11 rro««|, as ;ilrcu]y ntmliotied, by the iren-tnade imile 
rwMl whidi givtea neresi fnan Kighflii and HictBin mid kadi 

A-wn ,hc Ttioh NiiUah to the trhid plow oi f hilA# m the 

ItMk*. The great advantage by Ibl* rodte a that 
on n Uiere u only . ringk paa. ^ _ 
f^Ue oweni tnm tl» «iiUi, 
liHi 

** My rtty near th* |*ad.water* d tb* Kunhir w Kigbto 
rt%ff Oiifitijr the njmmere of lyof and 1995 enabled ine to 

8»in same penonot wquaintaiiee witb the pendlnr uhvacot 
of tW, high ground, It appear* Ui tiu id didinct 

bil^eit to note that though the emtcfahcd west ef die Burei 
puis « [or 04 Uuf entrane hcwli«uer» ol Ihr Kuulifit talk 
riawlttte appretiihly Wkre the fe« fcvel, sod ekvo- 
tioffi doing to 15,000 fret u; ntore biv numemia On the 
wsit W!, yet ihm seem to lie no permancni stiow-bcd* 
along line. Voi mdi *iwv Led* and ercn stciU doden 
W 10 be fiiuiul furtliw «iuth, both within the KunltSr and 
the RisluuiganeA dninogv oreiu, in entmexinn with peshi 
Whi^ i^ not omeh above i4,»o |«t. We we, I Wiet-e, 
^cd m ateountlag fw iMi feemn ahoye 

ChilAs by the diiBatic krt that, !i> my pcfsonal oKpoieoce 
showed, ihe ij|)peiniiist (wtkm .if the Konhir vuJJoy and 
n» rhe renges flanking R Jiea heyiKid tlw limit* nl the Mubwoo 
rams. 

"fliw iil lutti may he comuvted wish the eoofijninitmn 
.d Ihe KnoJiib valley |( iwRi* ^tarfAy in the vjcimty of 

Ihe large village KAghAn, luu] ttie high mnuitiain nikca 

projectuq. on eiititf iitk comfiktely mtemept the rmnawre- 

UdcB air cutteou Umi the Monjunn twiogs op from rhe 

south, ThB Wflju of precipitaihm^ whetlwr rein «r snow, 

ilimng the uuninet moiulis may expioin lioth the otnenre 
(if pernuuiejji depmita uf iimw or tee <m ilie watmbid aruj 

the urj^ dtiiiate of those uphuub tvhkh to am dmuhiily 
rnaJUni the nitilra. 

** Cf. my notGf ffd/nf, y, 1,- - jt. p, 
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wa» a® g«nrral in ancient Kashmir as it has from neciessity rcmaitiMi id iho prescdii 4ay in nuuiy 
parts of the mountains nghi up to the Hintiubtsli waterslted'* 

If only remains to point out that supplies reachinj^ Chilis from ilm souiii couM have been ftHpt 
carri^ Uienee wuhoui senous tliflScuIty. as tJiey w to-day. to the central ixminn of what a nois 
Gilgit, by the mute leading up the Indus valley to Eunji and thence up ihe Cilgii river. /Vs this frmn Gtrtw 
route thnjujjhotit runs over low ground tn the valleys, hetwecit about j.Aoo and 4.41)0 ftxi abo^c 
sea-level, it Ls, of course* open to traihe throughout ibe year. But in view of ihe great sthcmcr 
heat experienced in dvr confined valleys, it is probable that, in the days when human transport 
atone was practicabte, ihe far shorter liiw was pmferred that leads straight to the north of Citilfe 
by the Kinar-gah valley and after crossing two high but strikes the cuitivatixj rcniraj 
tract of Gilgit a Few miJea below tlir present fort and ■atacion.** 

Section 11 —CHILAS A.MD ITS PAST 

Apart from the Chinese notice relating to a route through Oiltas whlclt has just been discussiied JUbfrCnf* 
1 am able to trace only one early reTerence to the loritoty. 11 is to be found in Alb^dnt'5 //tJta and ^ 
offfers ^me imcresi, cursory as the passage is. In his account of KasJtmJr, the importance wwl value 
of which^l have had occasion fully to explain elsewhere,’ the great Muhanmuidaii scholar 
us that passing into the open plain of the Kashmir valley firoin tlie entrance gorge of Barfimilla. 
‘ you have for a march of two more days on your left the mounuins of Bolor and Shamilin* Turlusli 
tribe* who are called Bhattmary^n, Thrir king has the tiiJe of BhaltA^Sk£k. Their tnwht arc 
Gil^t, Aswira and Shiltas, and their lan^ge is the Turkish. KashmTr snffera mucli from 
their inroads.^ ’ In the three localitl® mentioned as the chief seats of these trdlex it b impcfeijiblc 
to misrake the present Gilgit, Hasora (Ast«r) anti ChilSs. Nor can >t reasonably he doubled ihai 
wliaiever caused Alb§rilnl to describe their mhabitams as * Turks he mcam by them Ihe ‘tame 
Lfarrf tribes whom we know from plentiful evidenne 10 liavx held this ragion ev-er amce classical 
times, Confiidenng that Kashmir was wholly inaccessible to AlberCnl and the regions beyond, 
if possible, even more so* we may well feel surprise ai his infatTnation about those disram mountain 
tracto being a* exact as it proves to be. I have indicated elsewhere that the explanation of this 
detailed Icnowledge lies probably in tlje fact that AlberQni trnploj-od Kashmirian Fandits for 
the Indian studies he carried on during his long stay at Ghazna and in ihe Pui^lb (a. d. 1017*30).^ 

Li^l knowledge derived from such Kashmirian informants obviously accounti far the *7lMti«oLirt 
pcftectly correct titaicmenc that the uaveller entering the open Kashinh valfay from the gorge of 

i^udttf iji rntdern kMsUndr umkt dm gBund Irpi H K»fmh,pa. n 
«ip«r, ct. the |]un|^ Ifiacdiwd in my ivrte* on • See Atkfrmr* ti^dim, temiJ hy fjSchwiA. ^ 
V, i you s«d9-tj. Ii h tiu«wta*H k> nnt* tluz the * «.tnyiwto,Aii/w.i. jiw6j It the imtamfti* 

fif KaIIma'i i:fi3i:aiSctr nfim ibr tiibei fiecupyiiti; 
th# nHianimm ti» Qnitl] df EjtjJuntr rufetrvvJ 
ta hy Sfcr* nuw of -wt ; aiiRj for arfcytunjti 
Ufc IUH3CM lurtic^ 111 tfac fUv rtlinir dfifi|piut>iiTi in i-tipn: 

Thiii iUUriEiil hw ite itm 'Tcrff/ m tht 
m mirnn bf rWbmi ^ tbe ^Tnria 

Ttilcl \ tbcanln^ ihn Tll^ptan populiximi 
KMmm tbr e^. h» ml by tob 

m m/m. It fK 36jp. 
• S« tt |ip. 

lA^L-iuinBd ipedAOy tvfuTA tu tl» hmd mtiAgt 
tmplayiDd for miburT uwopcirt tm im !Pirpcdttt«i diKiMEl 
ti> Kiifhiiiigiutt(S vfljfoy uLoni Shurdt in 4.P. Fw 
other rtkreocw, liuiuiTnifl fiia by AUjenlitT, my 

Rij^, It p, J&I* BDtf 5a, 
The rtnid Irom Chilis rm 1^ Giipt PfiBjt no'* 

rmiilp pmrtiaMe hi uinipurt, U mkom4 §x S9 iiiiJa, 
whBc the dibtnuct tip the Ktruir>^Ah Ndiluh ainl jff fihip the 
KJiujpi And Khohmr paflaet b fetiffiBiciJ ai mfif* 

For the route leadtfi^ up the iiuj"* iw Kuetlmm TMm- 
frmiticriiiAp Sheet MuimgjffAJi/ei i'a 
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Baramrila^ ihe ancicni western ' Gate ' of the kingxlttm, haa, for the ii*y> itmrditn teading^ to the 
C4|>iul, on Ilia ‘ Jeft the mountaios of Botor and Sbamllaii *. The tatter local name tan, it n tnJt*. 
no toiiger be mtced> But there can l>e no doubt wliatsoevctr that it wo* applied by* Albirunra 
informancs to the mountains soutli of ChiiSs and probably also Aat or: fur in a preceding pas$age 
hr speaks of the rivers Kusiiaif and Mahwf as coming from the ' tiwuntains of Sitamiflin *, and 
the identity of these rivers with the Kunhar and Kishaitgattga has been dfunonstratcil by nin,* 
As regards the much'discussed term Bctlort it is certain that it primarily included the wliole 
mountain region drained by the river of Gitgir.* I csapplication, which is certainly vogue wherever 
wr meet it, may well have also extended as far east as Skardo or Baltbtan. &m in that sense, 
too. its use here by Albcrunl's informants was perfectly justthed, since the eltain of great mountains 
which attracts the eye of the traveller on his left as he moves up the Kashmir valley towards 
Snnagar, its capital in AJbenlni's time just as now# prominently includes riie big icc-gin massif 
of Mount Hammukh and other high snowy peaks tliat could be more accurately described as 
lying south of Skardo titan of Gilgit, 

An interesting question is raised by the terms Bhattamryan and BkathtSiMk which Albcrfinl's 
inlormation records as the names .of the tribes inhabiting these mouniams of Botor and Shamftan 
and of their ruler, respectively. When previously discussing LheSe names I suggested that 
‘ Albiruni's Bkatla may pt^sstbly represent the term BAnt fa or Bkanita fthe mi>deni Ki. Btit^ 
which is applied in the Saniikrii Qironicles [of KaalimIrJ to the population of Tilretan descent 
genemlly, from Ladakh to Baliisiin This view may be supported by the fact iliai Uk* Balti 
pTOple inhabiimg whai is now known as Baliistan or Skardo are ctaxainly Tibetan in stock as well 
as in language.* and that the application to them by Alberuni's informants of the designation 
Bhuiia or Bhatitia would have been fully justified.* But it deserves to be poinieii out tlmt in 
Chills an important section of the population, supposed to represent the original branch of Sluna. 
I e. pure ‘ l>ard settlers, are known as ' Bots Drew stales that the people of Chills * are 

* trf, HijaK IJ. fip, jSt 
* KT^Rrtlifqj ' )I(ilw *, the icfcnmccb grviifl in Atvitnt 

Kkoian, I, jt. Aj lime =, amy U: tiipplemmied hy dia^-mimes, 
i'oytigt dt Stmji Ym, |t, i«, imtc T, tn Rsvtrty. Stta m 

[1(1. ifl5 *qq.. a Uiwful synopan wUl Iw frrtiiMt 
0# Ujb natk«j bcttHng tijinn the i»e of Uit letm liy Muhttiji- 

A', re([»jds (lie wrjy luc uf ihe tenn, 1 iMiw ht:Ue\-e witli 
M ri»v4imfi Utm ih« Mm4f «l Sung VHn. the P«~lint 
uf Iht (Mlgriffl ChMi-uifeij (a, 41. i tL Chi^araiM, Kajtipi 
dfSwf YMn,p, nnUi 3),4ii wwU u If.ften'UiingV P^^d» h 
ami the P^/y-ld el the T'anfi jViuuLi, lure aII inienited In nnder 
u iuime conietpoorfiag to • Bolur". The Jut twii netnn 
extended ako t» BuJlktAo f CieiU FikIq *), 

* ff, RiJiU. II p. |6j, note (or Binffq or lfAa*/Aj, 
we my note Rifat. 1. 31 e-ifi. 

* &¥. renhrdiuit the IlaJlfi ooij Utfir ehararnr a» Muhnitt* 
mnduniMd Tiljetsoi. Ihew. Jummai tttd Kmtkmir, np. 

* At tlw jjmjeni Pme ilie (jtnn *1^ b «ill gowally 
nppliciJ throughout KjuhBiIf to peujAe tomirg fnim TitrtiiJ>' 
ijiwhing pin*, whuiever their teUgioiJ, Umagh those hettjiT 
infmmed buw Htw the rntm* RaOi (ponmuiccd «a/// in 
KashmH) ami Biiply it. a* diittiiK'i irom Uw IjuUkhb, to 

mm of Stfurdo irbo uuiujitfy |i«£i In amiiheni thruiigh 
Knahmtr in ^wrli i>| wqi'|[> 

The of the term Baf for llir (■M'jjh; <,I 
i. proved tn twold by tFie ictta* ' Uttk aod i;ir*t lUtuip- 
hrod’ Innnd m ^tfvuni^i XltmmJe, The; tr> 
tht proson taAA fiulHtt And Ond BuUm Ij; widt h (tdsJnnlrt* 
mttui FtnluHifl aikT UtTikh retpeetivdy ; ei n. p. j, 

Some contusion tuts uiKn (ntweisB the lenns thfT nrid 
KW, which falter ii ujiplJM Uv KnihnttHs to fJm4i or 
Tibetan Buddhist uwnb and h deifsed frvta Skr ftamidlm, 

H Buddhisi , Thi* confiuimt is euilJy nextiuniftt hir iaiiinrta 
D«griis usd Piher tutlLua who *ue emplnyed in Kudimlr 
M urc geoenlly Irntuunt ol iu difUetill kngBUi^. fi h 
reflected e.s. in the stiitiima)l^ 'The wuni filiW jtmuiq. 
Buddhist or periaps. mere porthaiJurly, lUitidhkt Tibetan ' 
cl. Drew. /ummM and ,3,. -fhe tem flur 
dewly mprewntsiho Tilwtau taae Belfd, Bni-fa, hf whuh 
rjM Lsdikhacoft ihcniadew; e!.Cuntiwghi«i,I*«i.p. jpo 

'* 1 t«li® ifiis Ftfltorneal from mi oRiciitt rtpon oTi the 
tii^ Ageney fii*o9>, piitned but nid publbhed, whfdi 
I have h«ea nlluwed tn tJiBj.ulu Kvfitenlly in tlu- amt 
ethmi; dmianniiefl relatcH thr Intdiiisn recunled hy liiHdtilph, 
Ninitw /CaOfM, p. lO, ahout tn uhl ftud ihqt floc* ' l*ro|<t 
tall in the ctHnmutiiLy hetwtan Oris lirotlim. Bin ami 
Wntrhiik, winch ended m rUt (fcfiiat and eqnlriM) M „t| 
tbe pnntaius of the lutlcr. Hie Bin: mtr now ihe muit 
prospcTOUii tUinily io Chit**.' 

In view at wiiai lui* liron »uted In the (irwedoig note 
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celled by *bc otK^ Dards “ Blmie " and ia Darel md Taiigir 1 found the lerm Sfffa generally 
app JTO tjo all Chill^^ Uit that AlticninT''sinfomtatiaii theBAaf/m.*tijydM Bhiit|a^ 
varyan) and ihdr niler Matfiti*B\iutta)-S^dA was somehow etmimcttd with ihU old ethnic 
designation of Chillsf The ntatcfialj at jjnoent available do not pennit us dehnttely to answer 
the que9tiim;»* 

The rcferent.es to Cliilas in the teconlA just, analysed are too scanty to thniw lipht ga 
^rty hismiy of the territon'. Vet by reason of die raitls that, as already mentiotted. its ocoplc 
Jwve until re^nt tiines made into tieighliouring tracts, ami on accattnt of their universal rcpuution 
for bravery, Chilis may tay eUim togrmter imponance among these Dard terTiinries than dtba^ 
Its 5i« or r^urces would justify. For Utts and other similar reasons, I coimot help partieuWly 
regretting that the great length and difiicutties of die route to the scene of my i-tmtemplatoJ wtitu? 
ramiw.gn m the Taklamahan and Lop deserts, as well as local arrangemems made oo my 
braalf. rendered it iiiipo^^ible For roe lo devote mofc than a bare three days to my passage thraugh 
Chilis, in view of the wanty ume at my disposal, the rapid maiyhing «involved and the miiiieroufi 
pracijcal that at thr same lime ocaipicd my attenmn. I am evidently umhle tm this weuiori 
to hll iiptlw gap that the tnacctssibiliiv of Chilis a thetimr what Aft. Drew and Colonel Biddulph 
did their pioneer work for m<»t of the Gilgit Agenc)' obliged thinn to leave in the publi^ted accsmnk 

’l!" '^^***^ ®ake up Chilis, all draining frnm the south to 
the Indus, share the general physical featurea, a Imef record of the impmssiiwis gathemd on 
my way dowm die valleys of Nmt and Thak, togciJier with some obwvatiom made on the former 
principal settlement of ChUSs by the Indus, may usefully find a place Hera. 

An the valleys comprised in Chills are very narrow and steep. This chnrai^ermir is fullv 
awoamed for by the a^mpt M of the land. Over a dirot distance which is nowhere raoie than 
about and in most cases considerably lest, they descend fmm a watershai 14,ow fiiet or 
more m height m the Indus lied, whkii li« here only from about ^,500 to 3,500 feet above ^eveL 
Edwards wl^ the huge locdad ndge doimnated by the peak of Nangaparbat atipraachw 
r dcep-cut goi^ of die I ndus. the valleys descending Jia norrhem sh>p« are even 

TXt ^>nhab>tttL As a result of this imili^tjon the heads cf the 
? ‘f’ very conhned ami the area f.ir oummer grating limited. Hence the 

k of cattle kept by the people of Chilas is Smail. and seitlcments of graamg Gujara, vueh os ate 
numerous farther south, are conspicuously absent in these vaWeya. 

A* head of the easiernmost main valley- leading down to Ilunar on the India we spent 
a trying mght amid ram and snow after crowing the Barai pa». Thence wr ascended on the 

I iw uiwNr to aunck moy mnwrtwwo in t(>t wiRjocUire 
•iJdwJ In CnIiMrt Bkldulph bt h now, tvf. «f,: ♦ Tliti h 

pcrhopi t)i« origin 14 tbf itttnt " Bit* ", g[^d IndJtoimT. 
iwtety u» ttU PanH liy Grthtneit officuib * 

“ St* /lipputnp nmf tkiukmir^ p. .159, 

■* Prul. UAoindrt, Ji'#k-fa(kndly niii^c bjr hmiaixwifile 
(11JUD la prvofi Ult nof ya pnlJahtt}), j>. ioq, tun jaopewd 

n nfililtuitioD ftn iJtip Uftwl lurne Blfs^NVAi' 
Hr mumto it to U the Svfr-)V<t»> plont limn, 

prriuiti^y nf 4 feoniHsr^ atijtetirtd uten* ih 4^ (mo a hxal 
U^Jc lMa(f,)Mioar, tltrlf iht phoiKtie litTivalhr ft a Sitr, 

iWrjir/4/«#» Obor tlir oRShjsy of IWlt4«ar, Uir TOwkin 
Pe»»imw»r<Slir. TW dcrnittinn ntisgotid u 
pUluldcically atseptalilfc, bat rmtoM Ik otahlifito] in the 

»b«B« af cotincetJajf ltnl» m other dinet eridrfiw. 

.Surroimt 
of (MO, 
v'jJkyi. 

^ For Fmf, H. rmtifiua li^jhilj tint liltr 
Siki tkifibi itf J Dural 1>*f4tMhii», nfiuni Kalfwiw 

nanuiutt* m niliog 4I ttoMtpiun. pn»al)|^ llurJIi, tta thf 
iippur Kiilutti^inga j li ^0^. nj. ^*3. j, 4I,,, J^ritifiri 

m cOfliURtlq; Uii» .ShM - \<m hiUi ilw«ndtm 

aiahft. the ni^ ayle imd by Om Kii|iii» Ltq^ toj W 

tirtued for hun^ eemuda# hji tihar nNxmnrv tm (hi iUlml 
river iiwi thr lwhi& < tl my Znt drr 

M« K'i»iJ fFabmitt nil k,», Kifitli, p tvtf I lUjifi, 
iv. 1^3, note. 

^n. however, Pnil,Mior,H4n. ltU«b,p tio.pfnpow 
10 ifenvie the luune Balor ffua ilw .^ptiurH noun v| 

R wwft I uti, (w 4 vRfirty ol irawni whkb 
rannoc ixt dittUtMti (Matt in tteUll, foiQ. 

Devont 
Imni ttmi 
puo to 
^Twt. 
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lO THROUGH CHfLAS, DARF.L, AND TA*VGlfl iChap. T 

ttiomini; of August 9th by a steep track, mostly o^^er slopes of shale and precipitous snow'twds, 
non h‘west wards to the Fasai pass, close on 15,<>00 feet. The head of the Fasat t^alley heyisnd 
shovvpti large betU of apparently pereimiat snow and stjll more considerable remains of fomier 
glaciation, marferd by extensive moraine ridges and a big cirque still holding a lakcloi. Alter 
a ilesccnt of some three milts from the pass, the first scanty grass was ri^ched. Continuing over 
small grassy plateaux watered by side streams and separated by rocky ridges, we pass^tl die few* 
mud h<yvels of goatherds known by the name of Fasat. at an elevation of about 1 t,obo feet, A 
short distance low'cr down the fim lira and other contfers were met with. They clothed th*: slopes 
□f the now very narrow valley io stjeadlly increasing numbers until, near the junetioii of the streams 
of Fasat and Biali, some two miles below the point last mentioned, we passed into luxuriant fr/rcit 
such as nothing in accounts of Chitas previously read or beard had led me to expect- Not far 
beJow- this juncLion, known as Devong, wc came upon the first patch of cultivation, unmistakably 
new. Grand trees, almost all Deodars or Pinus txutta, continued to clothe the steep rocky siilA 
of the valley right down to the small village of NiaL It is dtualed At an ekvaiinn of over y,ooo 

feel amidst weJl''CutuvAied fields of wheai, oats and maize, InformaiioTi received from the local 
hradmen. confirmed by the abundance of fruit trees, made it dear that, (hough cuitivatiim was 
not here of recent date; yet tlie permanent occupation of this and the villages lower tlo-wn had 
commenced only since the Pax Britannica had ensured the safety of scattered settlementa in the 
mountains. There could Ixr no doubt that this boon was greatly appreciated j for all ChilisTs 
drestl the siimmer* heat of the Indus 'valley, and, as 1 soon reaflzed by experience, for very gtiod 
reason. 

In the early morning of the following day we resumed our march down the Niat valley. Clooe 
below Niat path ledTor about a mile and a half past continuous fields and hamlets collectively 
known AS (rusher. This village was said to count about a hundred households and is rjrtihably 
one of the largest individual settlements tO be found above ChiJas proper. It owes its c-xistence to 
the slightly more open ground at the valley bottom and the abundant facilities for irrigation 
afford^ Ixuh by the Nfat stream and tliat of ilie Sliatochc Nullah which descends from a pass 
unvards Bfitujr, Below dieir junction the valley contracts again, and there is only room for .mall 
patches of cubv-nuon beW the steep pine^clad slopes. Towards The. a small picrur^ue village 
withrn view of tJie point of junction with the main valley of Thak which descends from the Bahu^r 

watershed, the sides of the valley rapidly liecome i>are of all trees or other 
\ gelation [Vig. 3). It was on approaching (hat junction that I noiicerl at Daloin to the north, 

alxjve f ibe Niat stream, a succession of old cultivation terraces, which had 
evidently been alxsndoned for ages, filling a rocky amphitheatra known as NakhuL There seemed 
to exist no iradtnon about them, beyond a vague notion that their abandonnumt was due to the 
dp^mg up of some spring once used for their irrigation. I. U far more probable, in 

that there formerly existed an irrigation cliannel, cut along or through the 

W J"""") A® i Jr f ^r eWdenily 
^ Ff"nm consiructton of such a * kut' and even the rocollection of it 

feet ««flu«ice at an elevation of sonic 5.500 
Kavhin mir^ undeiwcnt a complete and sinking change. Proewding dmvn the wdl-^ifdi- 
Kaghan mule road which we struck here, there wa. nothing to W ^ but absolutely barnm 

“ CJ. ATAoim, J. p, 19, lor i^Mnnins cl ob •nrfcm 
41 tticuth fil thf Kazfih Nulkh. *bovf 

pctrfMf, a lormcr c^m^nmnEf dif stqnQcrmfi 
jucli bm bcfii lirtig bar Ammg thi? populunon wf 

Jlifil ttiltcys. 
Th€ imn iW, voiiri^fted with fikf. kulyH^ it usmi 

irn^ion duisnelfi ihrougturdt ihii region jml 4« h dl 
Kiuhmrr. 
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rock slopes c!cft by and stttp ravines. They nciiiindcd me curiously the faiitfistically crtidcd 
mountain gorges \ had seen In the high K'oti-itin range south of Khman, or tn the outerniosi 
T’ien-sKan south of lleh'Turian, The only exception lo this forbidding scenery utisi iJie liitJ* 
oasis of Sjngah a narrow stretch of rich village trad ensconced among fniil tr«:5 and tinef on 
the left bank i>l the river. Bin the clouds of flies and mosquitoes that assailetl here^ a plague 
dreaded at most seasons throughout tower CUUas, made me gind to leavi- the ntherwiae grateful 
Salter Fur the heal and glare of die gorge. Alwot seven mjles from the Niat-Thak jiutctmn we 
sighted the deep ^hle of the Indus, impressive in its utUsr dcairJatiim. Here a steep rig-/ag path 
led yp to the mnous perteplaini rising to tnofe than a tiiousartd feet above the Indus, that (livides 
ihe Thak and Buto-gah ^'alleys at their outflow. It *s formed bv a gently sloping gravel glad* 
eniirdy Ixire just like ft typkd ' Sai' at the north Ahm of the KW-lun about Khoran. and shows 
with remarkable clcurturss the eflms of rrasion. prohahTy aided by wind-driven fland. Having 
crossed for about two miles this strange bit of CentraJ-Aslan landscape, I had before me the deeplv 
hollowed mouth of the Buto-gih ^-nlley flanked by a corresponding peneplain* even larger, on 
the west. Where the fluio-gih stream enteigeti froni its narrow rocky gorge into ft frirangular 
trough widening towards the Indus (Fig. 4). there nestled a small but delightfully gx«n tuuls 
the Assistant Holitical Ageni's bungalow set in a large garden and shaded by fine trees. 

Captain (now Majofr) Q T* DaukEs, LA., then in diaige of Chills, accordad me the kinikst nrmthdh 
welcome. It was through hi& care that all the prvlttnmary arrangeinems with Bija BakhiQn W'all 
had. been made, and theae iftvah'^ my starting for Dare] on the very tiexi day. The time tliua 
left available for my halt at the diief place of Chilaa wm barely suffideni fW the many things 
that required aitoition after the hard travelling of the previous ten days and bt^foro t set out im 
the tvacting journey which was ro cake me over new ami wholly unexplored ground. It was hence 
impossible to secure tcietirv for ctlinographicftl and similar local oliservaiiona. In respect of the 
appearance of the people I can only state iliai like other observers I Utought the Chtiasit gatcrally 
mf^or in phydque to the Dards of GiTgit, Astfir, or Gurer, Yet something in their expressum 
and beanng seemed to indicate that spirit of intlepemknce and Uwpositirm towarrb violence and 
fanacidsm with which ^ people of Cliilas liave l«n credited on account of their ancient pmkrorv 
habits and the former inacce$5ibitit^ of their temiory^** 

In Captain Daukes's company 1 paid a vidi to die fore of Chilas diuattd on the edge of die 
plateau which overlooks from the west the mouth of the Butc^gah Nullah, about a mile from where 
its stream falls into the Indus, It ti gamwn^ now by ft double company of Imperial Semcc 
troops, and is adjacent to the ruined ' Bhoi fdn ' of Chilas dt?>stroyed by the Kaslinifr expedtUun 
of 1851, and also 10 what was until rotent times die chief village of Chilis, This visit allowed 
me lu obtain the clue to what tiiherwise might hftve appeared a series of very puazling olu«rVftdgn», 
Already on firec approaching Chilfis earlier in the day 1 had nocked the big troedined catuil ronoing 

itbove the Buto^gali stream along the edge of the plaieau which flanha its outL-r on the 
west. I was at once atnicfc by the extensive cultivation terraces, tmvt larniplettJy ftbraflimed, 
dial covered die whole uf the slopes below the cmuil li^ right down to the liottom of the vallcj' 
for a distance of more than u mile- On arriving at the fort and baking down from its eonimanding 
posiiion over the broad easy dopes which dea^nd from ilte plateau edge to the Indus. I had die 
same {nriking view before me- Over the whole of this ground there appeared wide terraca carefully 
levelled for cultivation, but. except for small patches of poorly tilled land, all completely desened 
and overrun by coarse scrub and reeds. The contrast between ilds Iflg area neglecied but 
monifesily Fertile ground, cximprising trany hundreds of aeres, and the luxuriant growth of big 

^ S« nhHiliiLpI^^ Kmf4A, p, 15, 
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Chinars and fruil ircw in tlie orchards cnsconcing^ the ruined fnrt immediately below ns was very 
impressive. 

Fortiiruiiely 1 could turn to Captain Dauiccs tor «:oinp<Hcnt local inroirnadon, and the eaptuna- 
tjon receiverl froni him was as simple as ti was conrlusive. llfitil 1895. when CliH^ territory 
passed under the protection of the Aw Britannim after the righting^ pretiously refemecl to, 
prociically the- whole of its |:>oputaiiDn had been obliged to keep tlteir permanent Imnicsteads within 
or close to their central settlement, the village of Childs properi fnr the sake of safety from iniemnl 
or etiemal attack. AU the land capable of trrigaiton in Uie immedlat? sdeinity was kept iitider 
a cultivation as intensive as conditions would permit- Bui since British occupation had rendered 
life in scartered small setdements secure, the Clillisjs had been attraeted more and morr to Ufe 
in (he higher [lonioiis of the side valleys, where cultivation before had been spasmodic or altogether 
neglected. The Chilasis were described to me as having a great and innate dread of the lirat 
(hat ))rcvaits for a great pan of die year under the high Itarren ntotititaim conBning the Indus 
valley, and likewise of its periodical plague of mosquitoes.. Thus this permunent removal 10 
what land was avaibble for cultivation in (he higher valleys becomes intelligible enough. 

I liose owning land round Chills fort neither needed nor desired to cultivate it any longer, 
though their old rights to it are Iwing maintained. E%'eii when a re*allomient of these landsi 
carried out in 19ra under the direction of the Assistant Political Agent, had facilitated agricuttuml 
work by giving each owner a compact plot, culdvaiion was resumed only on small patches and 
entirely by the labour of indigeni lenams. These alone, at the time of my visits eomp<*ed the 
scanty population of the village. It was fully in acco«l witli this changed condition of ihinga 
that the volume of water now carried by (he canal from the Buto-gali Etrcam was far short of the 
supply that could lie made available if the walls, &t;,, supporting the diatmel wrre =irength«ied. 
There was dirm evlilencc df tire possibility of greatly extended culrivation in the ahundam volume 
of water I saw running to waste in the Stream bed. Nor could tltere Ire any doubt about (he existence 
of suffideiu arable ground on which to use it. To the west of the area below the fore marked by 
abandoned terraces there stretches a wide glacIs-likc peneplain dose on three miles long fre>m eiist 
to west, judging from the map. This, according to tradition, was cultivated in old iinu-a and 
evtdenny could again Ire brought under irrigation from ihc Buio^gah stream without any 
engineering feat fieyond the readi of Jocni resources, 

1 have thought it useful to record these facts in some detail; for they throw an inatructivc 
light on questions of ’ desiccation' so pitmiineut in connexion with the physical conditions of Central 

sia urmg lustorical times. Let us assume that in the course of the next thousand years the 
volume of waiw received from the high mountains by the Bmo-gSh and other Chills streams 
was greatly reduced through some climatic or other change. It would then ho only natunit for 
any future investigator of the geography of the Hindukush region to point to the large abandoned 
cuhiA^non terraces of Chilas-^upposing that they had for some reason never Ireen reoccutiie-l 
and that iheir traces sull survived—as conclusive proof of a ’desiccation' that had tJiken pbee 
wit iiij a e nitc usioricai period. He would iie.xi set out to find chronological indienUuns of 

IIT.™.? '» swuring them in tiu. shape of coin I'.nds reachioff 
Jown lu lb, laie, half of the mneteentll century. I le wauld naturally he tempted to ascribe tlw 
aWaJnment of tho big 'site ’ directly to the cause of • desiccation ■ and u, treat the archaeological 

1“ ,.” ?" »'’™ >h»« fAo* of ■ desiccation ' set in Ve. 
tame tision wouM evidratly be fallacious. The abandonment of those cultivation terraces 

“™mpotacy esidenee, entirely the rcsuli of the earcnsion of 
the PfOX Britatwua, a human factor in no way conRLttcd with ciimmic dutnge. The' desiccaii mn 
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duly noicd by our suppoaoil gi*ofiTTit|iher of, soy, a, ft, jooo might ff>r all his archawiogical imlica- 
itons have takeo place five hundred after our ovrn tinie. He wpuld merely have confusol, 
as U non infrequently done, Ao( *ith Aor. 

Section JU,—ON THE WAV TO DAR£L 

Ai Chiles four emissaries ijf R&ja PakhtQh W’aii had atvaiieil my iurival, and tiietr prT>ence 
gave wekuflie asiiUTartce that all arrangements hail txvn made lo racilimie our progress through 
the territory now held by thetr ruler tltat no European had previously esplueeti. Ii Had been 
a special stJpulattan on the RijaV pan that not a single man frwn the territory contmlled hy 
the Gilgit PoHticaJ Agency was toaceoitipany me beyond tlm border urhui own, and he msy well 
liave intended, by sending ahtsd some partieutarly trusted henchmen, to make sure iliat this 
condition was not evaded : for the relaiions betw^fti the ruler and Hb nwly sublued stiiyrtt-i 
were evidently such as to invite iniHgtie on the ltne& iraditional in these nfcjjions^rf any cine eared 
to follow them. On my side it was a. great relief tn find thnt a request communiotiisl by me some 
lime befcittr my start from Kashmir had found atxeptanoc with the chief. The interest of our 
tniended survey work, quite as much as the wtah lo avoid ihe excesat^e summer heat of tlv Indim 
gorges, had made rue ask that w-e might lie taken to Darel by tire mountains at the held of the 
Khanbarf and Dudishfij yafleys instead of the usual route which leads (hrough die fomter, ami 
this 4V3S agreed to. 

tub 

IVIU', 
CtHtsmUn. 

The firet march or two at the outset of (his Mimewhai devious journey was tu mk<* ua up tlir lkt««nt tin 
Hodar valley t<i tl^ north of the tmius, and for this we set out tin the rnoming of Augu^ tith, biUm. 
The Iwat was great in the deep rivrfcy defiles of the Indus, and the banks of tin* ri^-er below Chilis 
were forbiddingly barren- So while the baggage was sent some im itiUes down-strearit a imrk 
that was just practicable, to a point facing the mouth of the Hodar Nullah. I was glad myself 
to effect the descent on a skin raft. VVith die tossing current of the river sweefiing thr frail-lortking 
CTaft along at tlte rate ot bomc founecn miles an hour, ii was an exciting journey, but iti the same 
time refreshmg and restful. For icidsi of the distunce the huge glacier'fed volume of water was 
compressed within a osily ioo to joo yards wide, closed in on either aide by hare* black rocks 
or flats .strewn with large boulders. The raft, which consisted of six bullock skins, was protened 
by our crew of four * Sftntwolf * frciiti the vtolcnce of the whirling currents with n skill inlirnied 
through many generations. The gnowy wtaulicr pm'ailTng on the high glacier-dad ranges far 
away nortli and easttrards had caused the ris'cr ® fall to some t'wenij'*'four feet-below high-waier 
level. Yet the Hood volume waa still largr enough to allow us to sweep down in safety over what 
at other seasxms ts a sucCesshwi of tmtiossable rock ledges and rapids. It is only betoa- !^zfn that 
the Indus was said to become altogether itiipossiblf: for this rapid mode of progress. 

Opposite the spot where tlu; Hfidar Nulbh debouches tlie river bed Mimcwhnt widens, and Riun^ 
here with the help of a skin-raft ferry our baggage was earned across (Pig- . in spite of ia small 
quantity*, the opemtioit took n^rly four hours. Tlie Hodar valley with ia |jresent population 
of only some eighty families forms a separate little republic, but has come under Bnush itiliwciicp 
since a garrison was r*s(ablLshed at Cluiaa. .At the very mouth of the valley t found visible eVHhrturrs 
of the changes that had come over this grT>uiid within historical times. About n mile to ilw* east 
of the spot where the small Hddar gtjrratn falls irtto the Indus after wgitring tlte lew sandy 
of Sari, there rises n detaclted roclty ridge to a height of about ^oo fisei (Fig. 5), Noticing the 
remains of walls I ascended 10 its top and found die whole of it covered with ruineil dwellings 
built of rough but large and well-set stones. The area, doody packed with decoyed walls, extends 
for about 160 yards from south-east 10 north-west and is about !<» yards across. No endowing 
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wall was tnaccaUe^ nor was any such protection needed on the east and south, where the rock 

face falh avt^y very steeply. The site is known as Ktnt^kdt,' the Black FortPlentiful debris 

of pottery and remains from kitchen middens indicated prolonged occupation, but local tradition 

t^'as silent as to the date of its cessation. The masonry, rough hut solid, showed a marked 
difference from that ohsen'eci in the huts of the present inhabitants of this tract. 

About halTa'ay down the precipitous southern slope I noticed on a large b<julder shallow 

incised marks, evidently Imendetl to represent that ancient Indian embtein of ' Padukasso 

cotiunon m regions where Buddhism once prevailed. One of the two fiairs of sacred footprints 

litre iiutlined measured about 14 hy to inches. Their pne-Muhammad an origin was attested 
by similar rock-markings of ' Chakras \ obviously rough representations of the BudilbUt Wheel 

of the l..aw, VVhether the * hgure of a woman ‘ said to he engraved on a rock high above the 

left bank of the Indus about half-w'ay thciween Cliilas fort and HOdar might also be «f Buddhist 

origin, I regret not to liave been able to ascertain, since I heard of it only in the course of my 
rapid descent of the river wben a landing was declared tmposable. 

From the lieight of Kino-kot I had a full view of the low sandy plateau extending to the 

intsi of the mouth of the Hodar valley and bearing the name of Damodas. It is known to have 

been occupied by the bouses and cultivated ploia of the largest Hodor settlement until the big 

Indus flood of t&ii swept away all irrigation terraces and left this extensive area smothered under 
rubble and coarse sand. 

We halted for the night at the hamlet of Balugush, hidden aw'ay under fruit trees, and found 

tliere coolness as welcome as unexpi^tcd. at this comparatively low elevation of about 3,630 feet 
above seadcvcl. The track hy which next morning we ascended the narrow valley between 

absolutely bare rock faces wag impracticable for baggage animals, and men had thenceforward 

to be employed as bearers until we reached Yasin. All marching had, of course, also to he dom: 

on foot, Al>{>ve tlie hamlet of Dir, a mile from Balugush, a projecting rocky spur fFig. 6), 

difltciilt of access, was found to carry the remains of an old village fort resembling Kino‘-k6t but 

very much smaller. Here the more massive and careful masonry of the walls, as compared with 

that of the modern dwelling near by, was distinctly noticeable. From Dar for about three miles 

a narrow but toniinuous strip of cultivation extended up the valley, as showm by the detailed survey 
earned out by R, B. Lai Singh from tlie point where we crossed the Indus. Bui farthw up 

except at one point, Ham^h^h, where ilte eye was gladdened by luxuriant groves of fruit trees 
and a few fields, the Ijouom of the valley was either a barren winding gorge or showed onlv iracca 
or abandoned cultivation. 

I r was diffituk to resist the conclusion tliat since this abandonment the water-supply available 

for imgaiinn mm here have undergone considerable diminution ; for when after covering about 

twelve miles we left the mam valley at an elevation of about 6,000 feet 10 ascend the Pakora Nullah 

north-westwards; we found lire trell-marktHl stream bed in the latter quite d^)^ except for short 

stretches where the water supplied by springs farther up cornea to the surface again. Conditions 

of obvious ^siccation', and that actually in progress, revealed themselves on reaching the 

lUc liamlrt of Pakora, at alxmi y.aoo feet. The spring tlua supplies the area now under eultivaiioi, 

wa^ iatd no longer to yield water sumcient to reach the terraced fields visible for some tliatance 

^ow. Iti supply, moreover, had to be dammed up daily to form a small reserx^uir in order 10 

'cultivation. This instance of undoubtedly recent * desiccation ' appears to 

in just Realise it contrasts with the conditions observed, as we shall presemly 
^e. in the well-water^ valleys of Darel and Tangfr, which lie but a short distance wLwardI 
I n,,y .Jd .(* ■ h,r. „o«d. which be .0,^1. ca„n« beT^W 
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m cieroreBtattcin; for I found ihe slopes above and below Pakdra ramarkablv well wooded with 
evergreen iree-growth, including many big Hex. which on account of the winter grazing it yields 
for goats^ apptsars to be religiously protected in this vdJey, 

We cncampetl that day in open meadow land in the ^dky alK)vc Pakora hamlet, at an efeva- .Wcot tu 
non of about j^6oo feet, and thcrre first experienced that attnek of fierce fnos<]uin>cs which was '^wtuipas*, 

to remain a constant pJape throughout our visit to Dar^l and TangTr. Continuing next morning 
tlieasc^t of the broadening valley, wt the few scattered homesteads of Chilidur surnninded 
by fertile maize fields (Fig. »). Botli above and below them t noted old cultivation terraces for 
which the available water-supply w-as declared to be no longer suffidenL That some of tlm» 
termcca must have been abandonwl for ages past was clear i for the loxuriam fem^st of firs and 
pines wltich we first readied above Chilidur )iad completely overrun iheni. Vet we saw no water 
on the surface as the track led us up through a magnificent forest of Deodars, cedarsi and firi to 
the pass koown as Unutai-galT on Hie watershed towards the big Khanbari valley (10,510 ft,]. 
The di-jtant view obtained here both to the south-east (Fig. y) and north-west allowed wt to fix 
our position with accuracy on tlie plane-table, from peaks preidously triangulaied on the ChllSs 
aide and on the Gilgit-lndus watershed. 

On the tJnutoi ^ we had reached the western border of Darel. and the view of the Khanlj.iri 
valley immediately l>efore ub at once revealed two of ilie characteristic features of that territory 
Luxuriant conifer forest, far thicker than any seen since leaving the Kishanganga, clothed die 
steep slopes descending ttwards the Khanbari nVer. while at the head of the valley could be seen 
extensive open uplands right up to the waierslied range towards Gilgit. It ts this magnificent 
growtii of timber in the valleys at an deration of about 7.0001011,000 feet and the plentiful summer 
gazing higher up that provide Dard with two main aourees of potential wealth, Tire descent 
into the Datsoi Nullah leading down to the Khanharf river was extremely steep, and after abatu 
two miles led over huge masses of rode fragments thrown down in wild confusion and eomplctelv 

Itn^ Ui<; gorge. Fanhcr rJown 1I3 bottom titnic<i ?nco an impassably narrow cafiarip and rJit? 
irnck atx>ve it became mo$t difiicuit for the men carrying loads. 

Fftnuratcly a omiiagem «f Daras, now came up lo mlieve them, anj UalT a mile fran alxne 
ttie deep-cut gorge emerges into the main Khanbari valley, at a pUce called I.>omot, 1 was mm 
by Mehtoi^ao ^hah 'Alam. Raja Pakhtun Wall's nephew and Wazir, who had been sent to receive 
and i^ort me. He had brought wiih him a latgc and well-armed posse men sehrcicd from the 
Kaja s own body-guard and comprising some of his most trusted retainers (Fig. lo). The careful 
i^ich they kqji over us from the start—I was ijcrsonally never able to move or lialt without 
being closely attended by two or more of these alert men-at-anns—seemed to afford adequate 
proieamn against any aticmpt by unruly subjects of the Raja or by farmticai visitors from other 
parts of the Indus, Kolustln. and SwSt, who might liavc liked in embroil him by an attack upon us. 

At hret this do^ guarding caused me serious misgivings as to ilui freedom that I should Surx-„ 
allowed, in particular for useful topographical work. It was mainly in the interest of the latter 'a 

that I had asketl to lie permitted to enter Dare! through the mountains instead of by the Indus jw**”** 
valley route. It proved a difficult line of progress, but it had great adrantages for surveying 
operaaons. and fortunately 1 soon found that we were left full liberty to use them. At dm expense 
of much hard climbing a succession of excellent plane-table stations were secured, the best on lire 
peat spurs di^nding from the Indus-Gilgit wuierslred and dividingthe several valleys comprised 
tn Dare! smd Tangir. The spell of fine weather tliat prevailed right through our visit to this terri¬ 
tory enabled us to take advantage of the extensive views itnrards the snoiv^' ranges above lire 
great Indus bend and westwards aboiu the head-W'aters of the Swat river, Thus we were able 
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la fix poshions accurately by mterseciiom from pcak5 prevbusly iriangulaiect by the Survey 
of Jntha In spue of the uytng candmom and ihe severe strain of consraiu bard manrhine 
K. H Lai Singh displayed, as throughout our subsequent travels, his old yen) and vigour to the fuu! 

ts ifty-onc years, an age which among Indians might otherwise eoiini aa advanced, Imd in na 
way impaire<t his keen spirit or physical fitness, h wo* mainly through his devoted exmbtis 

of tv.o miles lo the mdt nearly twelve humlred square miles of ground which had never been 
by European ey«c 1 he result is being duly utilised by the Survey of India for its ma^ 
I tvnsid^ It boili an obligation and a pleasure to record here liow much the tasks comnr^^d 

-.dun this sh.. space of time wero facilitated by the excelJem rolatiol esraSLhHTron" 
srait with Mditai]no ^hah Alum and the hand of Paklrtfin Waifs trusted rotainera who formed 

evor-watchful guard That wc owed tlieir ready help entirely to the chief's good w ill and to 

a <.-io r 1 V k’ k ’ " *f'0 of intdlcct and the inouniainMr's agility btsSttino 

,y inhtr"“''i y mwguo and vioknta, thi, ra« of hill t-hiefuins 1™ (a*,; aihfc 
^ I T L to maintain for long centuries its hold upon the attacKment of tb* i 

settled about the head-water^ of ihe Gilgit and Chitral rivm rihcuohr r® ^ ^ 

in tha man™, oncrgaiic and yat pfiant. of MyJtiatjao Shah 'Alam tl»S- .|u^S» wWrh'^l“t .1 li imiubnahk |»Ronal contap., had tnabicd hfe uncle nnd maatcr to ^bliah ht "* 
.ni« al™ ,n race and speech and accustomed to Itmff periods of luebutot aLX 

^is sharp-cut lugh-brtd features of unmistakable ' Ghalchah ’ or //omn J/a i 
alone ]ia\‘e sufiiicefl to distinguish Shah 'Alatti from rh®- tt i • t ' type would 
supports placed under his^^nfea (L „T Z li-r"' T'f 
distinctly shady antecedents, but ■ landy ■ and i,lZ„,^.o “f 
were outlaws and cut-throais from adiomiruit mn-i t t /- of these alert fellows 

from the independent tribal territories on the Imlu^^and thruji^' Mastrij, Chitral, or 
aircaiiy hloodstamed, Iiad joined Pakhtun VVaU'-is W nver, who, with hands 

Tt.ir com„«nder L b J;“.d Sh^M ^ -S- “'•-•nrous 

had attached hintself iK-m the st^n t PSP«« •» Tangle. ^He 

n chief instfumem tn all the violent dwls accompanying the mixed with having Jjcen 
his capable chief, for years a hapless rofiigee in T^L fnd ^ '"^nguts by whicli 
gradually made himself master of that once turbulent valley, ^''^ditional charity, had 

fmralhcsaleofiimbwintfe'fi^fr^u^-J^’iZKSka'kh^Z* “""“I revenue 
These raoutces had allowed hin.T™La Z„ f *' 
helped Inn, abou. “ f"'" 

ion. hat. f«n f.u,„,, .ttjSgtstf^'Xnft: 
ill' fl ridMi niMin I n a . h .■ 

* It iIh™ ui bt n«tstl tiM, Ptthtiin tVill h«d lived 

ZZ' i??- ""'r rnnZ^ tZ^ 
ATrI^ cfiicf. Vmrl KhSn ol luRrfo), wimse 

^ccw m wuhlbhinfl bi3 nih f.v« mut of diHm irih^ 
f*ttwen thr Kuaar lallcy and the Indi» wm dUe v> fqtuUy 

rlfsrtbtj U m^xho^h. Thr md of tte kinui\x,^ 
Came inth [hp riiitrili tampii^ of iS«t - fur UmrAVi.t 

anfomimilrfy Mr him.\iZTLy 
nan^o tdlnisn wi.k ,„dj Cv™Z,k 

nwre a i,p bcfi.vr ll«u JUJ^ 
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much with those who had helped in building up this most recent of Hmdukush States* and 
could give hr^t'lmad hihmnation about the process. 

Nor did I fail to appreciate the advantage of the fact that <^uick-witted Sh3h *Alam and his 
intelligent henchmen, while fully familiar with the ground and the people, were yet* from the ver>' 
character of their emplo'ymetti, apt to keep a mental detachment from IcFcal interests. Regard 
for these, among more settled subjects, might well have induced reticence on various topics. 
I may add that the knowledge of the Pa^hf.5 language which we found among many of Pak>uun 
Wall’s retainers and the steady spread of which up the Indus Kdhistan is a noitceable fact, made 
it easier for us to obtain information than it might otherwise have been among the Shina^pcalsing 
Darctis, ■ r & 

From the left bank of the Khanhari river, where our first camp in Pakhiiiii Wall's territory k«swtrT» 
had stood at an elevniion of about 5,500 feet, the route led north-westwarxis up a well-watered side 
valley known at its mouth as Domdt. The KhahhatT river, where wc crossed it by a rough bridge 
above ihe junaion. carried a volume of water probably greater than that to be found in any of the 
CHiISs streams. This, as our survey showed, is due to the fact that its head-waters drain a long 
stretch of the Gilgit-lndus watershed, probably fully twenty-eight miles in a straight line from 
east to west and falling nowhere much helow 14,500 feet. Though our line of travel did not allow 
me to touch the main Khanbari valley anywhere except at Domot, yet both the views gained 
fiom subset]Licnt survey points higher up and the information collected showed conclusively that 
along the Ktwnbmri river ttsdf and in the upper side valleys there is abunitan* ground suflkiently 
open for culdvauon and an ample water-supply for its iirigation- In striking contrast with these 
favourable eondittons, the area actually occupied proved very limited, and everything 1 could 
observe or leam pointed to scarcity of population as the chief or sole cause. In faa. die Darelis 
ivere said to have contented themsdves. before Pakhtfin Wall’s contjuest, with using only the 
ertcnsive gearing grounds at the heads of the vaileyx drained by the Khanbari river. The slow 
immigration of Gujar settlers from the south and west appears to have commenced only since 
the advent of more peaceful conditions. 

The main facts hejtr briefly indicated are well iUustratetl by wlmi we saw on our march up Culdvatitw 
the Domot valley on August i4Ui and in turn give additional interest toour observaiinns. For ^ 
about a mile from i^ mouth the path led past fertile fields, overlooked from diflis to the north by 
the ruins of an old village fort. Farther up, though the valley bottom remained wide for a distance 
of about three milesi there extended a succession of abandonud culUvaiion terraces, carefully 
levellcil but overrun by luxuriant scrub and reeds. c;ioves of big plane trees, which had once 
been plonttfd by the aide of irrigation channels, still dourished and gave grateful shade; all of 
them show'ed great ^c. Only in small scauered patches had cultivation been tesumciJ during the 
last few years, and showed rich crops of wheat and maize. At the foot of a conspicuous rocky 
spur known as Oaube-chesh the valley bifitrcated, and as tlie track turned up tite brandi trending 
westwards at an devation of about 7,000 feel, it became contphuely covered by tnagntficent forest, 
mostly of Deodars (Fig. 9), 

Though the bottom of the valley grew steeper and gradually narrowed, there were every- Fnr«st of 
where traces of ruined walls that hod once supported carefully terraced Helds. The size of the great ^*8^ 

trees that bad grown up over them left no doubt that culuvotion must have been abandoned 
Here for centuries. Splendid forest growth, cjuite untouched by the axe, clothed the slopes on 

tnaucncHl In liw adventurous iufter (9' tlw n>Je FathilnrJiiel. tt wa^pnjt^ljy un lyujumanl abiTtruit in Uie 
Umrt Kliu) had played w ^ lajigrf scese—anti *Ii& lluit Lu*f iiaije ti{ hi* own, canvf Ik wia lUtnimn to npen tnendly 
be Tcniciinbcred the Tesson tau^u hy iJic inul date of thi; rdatioiu <vit}i ibe lepreuntatlvas ul Uu Bdtuh Hlj. 
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both sides of this Nullah and, as the distant view from a high ridge 5«th$c<|ijently showed, in the 
other side vallej-s also. From the steep ridge just referred to we skirted the hcawl of the Dalgrn 
Nullafi north-wesj wards by an almost level track leading thi^Tugh beautiful forest, where the luxuri¬ 
ance of die vegatton with its caq^t of'afpioc flowers rivddly irralkid the glories of familuir Kashmir 
■ Margs ^ Wc camped dial evening on a stretch of lovely mountain uitjadows edged hy grand 
firs and pines at an elevation of just under lo,^ feet (Fig. ts). The rlistant view which lay 
open to the east and south-east allowed us not only lo locale high triangulatwi points above 
Chiias blit, when all the doitfis liad lifted towards sunset, to sight, in its full majesty, the wcmtlerrul 
ice-clad pyramid of Nangaparbai itself. It was a scene of overpowering grandeur, and made me 
forget all the trying marches near the Indus and the constant plague of njostiutloes which had 
followed us e\xn to this height. 

TJie fact that I found at our Itelgin camp the identical flora with which I had become familiar 
during succ^ive summers at Mohand Marg, my favourite alp above the Sind valleys of Kashmir 

e^^actly the elevation, suggested to me at the time an Jmponant geographical conclusion’ 
As It swn received abundant confirmation from wliai I ^w at Darel and Tanglr, it may as well 
U briefly recorded here; for 1 have had no opportunity, then or since, of coUeaing more Mac* 

?t ^ of Domot 
AuUah. that ihe abandonment of the once extensive cultivation in the Khanbari vallev and its 
branches could not be ascribed to want of adequate w-ater for in-igatiun, i.e, inaeased aridity 
of climatic conditions or ' desiccation *, to use a brief expression. But it is the magniliceiit foren 
growth to be found everywhere from Khanbari lo Tanglr ai elevations between 7.006 and ti 000 

J«t that demonstrates most plainly that in the matter of rain and snowfall tlicse valleys eniov 
CNIIIMC «nd.«o« »hoHy differm, from .ho* provaUing: higher up ihe Indus or elsewhere between 
int greiit Indus bend and the HmcluKiishH 

The contrast betw^ the latter regions, practically devoid of all forest, and the abundunilv 
wooded upper valleys ofDarel and Tangir b quite as fltriking as it is for the travellei- who pa-sii 
into Kashmir irom the barren rock>' valleys of Ladakh. BalristSn. or Gikii li it 
=0.1 ™ore por.^lo,,g of i.s elpine pWeou. erei si.„ vllleps, .h..' 

all the mam ph^,eal of DarfI Tangir. As far a. 1 could judge wi*o„,*xpei!.X.!^ 
graphic knottl,|dge. die conditions of vcgeration and climate in ihcse valtcrs beyond thc*^ 
™nded closely to d«,e te be me. wid. at similar elevations within dm’J:^rry nf Kal^^S 

„r T •>’« “l«indan[ moiVure that the vallev, 
m ^f 7 Tang,, umkiubtedly ^eive^hether mainly in the fnmi of heavy wTn.rsnS 
or of summer also 1 am no, in a posmon .0 assert-wid. the peculiar eonfoi^L oT he 
Indus valley to tire south and the orogra,*y of the high ranges adioininw it ^ L “ 
that the Dard and f^gir valleys fall just within the ™,unrain area to which the va^ nfX 
Infills, stretching north and south from its great bend below th^ mmuk ot the 

plain, of Vunifeal and Attodt. admhs the ^.er rains efThe ^ wl r TL “ 
the monsoon. Fanber north and east the moisture-carrying rfou^sTJe aoootTbv A 

1"°™ h«d‘.wjr.L ‘he high vall^ 

L'hiiraJ and Mastui Ivinv^ bf<vnnrl li' t, ® h^rimilarly well wooded, whereas 

and 
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s^ly upa bouWer-Mrewn Nulhli to.-2r<k the setraied rocky cr«t of a epw coriotisly reohoijceat 
Dolomt^ scenery {Pig. j j). Skifimg this to the north-east, we reached nfier alwut three mites 

a narrow ndgc oveHooking. at an ettrvaiion of about 13,500 fee*, both the Ool^n and I n Nullahs, 
-rotn 1^ we obtained a magnificent panoramic new over the whole ground extending from ttie 
Gilgii-Khanban watcr^ to the glittering massif of Nangaparbat and die line of snowy jicaks 
conunumg it towards the Indus Kohistan. An atmosphere of dazzling deatiMss seemed to bring 
the great icc-clad range quite near, although in feet some d«y miJ« distant 

1 1 nmst once have 
been (he «t^rv-fi]^ed bed at the head of a former glacier brought us to the pass known as Phuno-phiino 

at an elevation, as determined by barometrical observation, of about 13,650 feet. It was fotmil 
to cross ^e watershed not tow-ards Darel but towards the Kuren valley, which is drained by a 
^nsiderable str^m that joim the Klianbarl a shon distance above its confluence with the I Jus, 

The Ku^ valley, from what we could sec while skirting the rocky crest at its head, antjcaied 
to resemble closely ,ti physical features the main Khanbarl drainage. Less than a mile's progress 
^ong the alwve-mentionwl crest brought us to a slight depression in the range, whiclt at an eleva¬ 
tion of a httle over 14,000 feet gave access to the Ishkobar valley at the head-waters of die IJaml 
rivcf p. 

the Cluyagal pass, wide views werv again obtained towards the Gilgit-lndus Vti^ 
wat^h^ range showing clearly the cxiensivc pastures that its soudiem sloiws afford to ihc 
herds of Dard. An easy descent over demtus slopes soon Jed us into a wide and almost flat basin 
showing ummstakahle signs ofluving once been occupied by a large glader, and next to a gently 
sloping amphitheatre of brwd grassy uplands. Descending through this Pamir-Jike tmet wc 
racked the hwt firs below the fine meadows of JojolSto, some four miles from ilie pass, -\biH-e 
this pemt birch clothed the slof/es Just as they would in Kashmir at this devarion of ii.ooo 

to 1Altering the forest, became very steep and either fotluwi'ed the 
stream or led along precipitous rock slopa (Fig. 14) scoured in places 

by land-dips, leaving us hide tune to admire dm luxuriant vegetation on every side. After Jr had 
traversed about four mtlw of the forest, the firs gave place mmnly to magnificent Dirmkrs, and 
these continued m unbroken density right down to the junction with the main DarEl valley. A3 

die ^tmm of th^p Jshkobar Nullah widened 1 nodeed old cultivation taxac^ completely overrun 
^ the forest. The first were met with a little above a point known as Kinekale, some seven miles 
bdow Jojoloto, where decayed waJH of an old ^wsa. half smothered by forest grtuvth, stretched 
across the valley and up dje pmcrpicous flanking spurs. 

I. moudi of the valley opens out into an almost fiat delta watered Uxamat 
by branches of its stream, the forest maintained its hold. Huge Deodars up to a hundred feet and 
more jn height rose in dense dumps over what was evidently fertile and liad once been cujtivatdl 
^und but was now^ wholly unoccupied except for a few tog buis of graziers. As we passed 
down towards the main callcy known h this part as Nyachiit. there opened before me a deUghtful 
view across verdant meadow land and tow'ards the frowning loftv range rising above it westwards 
The slopes faring the main valley on that side looked very precipitous (Fig. t»). V'ei everywhere 
nght up to a height of about 11,000 feet, they appeared clothed with forest as fine and close as 
that through which we had passed on the way from Uhkobar. It was ;i sight of alpine richness 
ai impressive as any I ha<i ever beheld in Kashmir and a fitting introduction to ilic latent resources 
of DareJ. 

Tliat thc« resources, however neglected in modern times, had yet left their m-irk on the SariHrer 
present conditions ot life m the valley became apparent as in the twilight I iiassed. near the left 

11 2 
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Uimk of thr rnam stream, a siriall cemwcry belongmg lo Darel peopK who every summer conie 
up to this rrgirm to graze their cattle and cutilvatc tlie laiid. On the wooden enclosure of the 
graves there was much good carving, with decorative motifs clearly derived from Graeco^ 
8(iiJclh(»( art, recalling (hose I had seen amtMig ihe mins of the far-away Niya Site and elsewhere 
Morhmg like ,t had previously met my e>^ at Ihe rudely marked resting-places of the dead or in 

raml'd^iI.T 'k'T T Or of my former jourofty fnjm Kashmir. As I 
c^ped (hat mght at the little village oi Gabar. (he highest regular summer settlemern of Date! 
about fee, above (ho sea. J had the distinct impression of having reached ground 
traces dJ an eiirhcr and more developed civilization inighi yet be ItKiked for. 

Section IV.—DAR^L OLD AND NEW 

Beforr I proceed to record the observations 1 was able to make during mv nassaffe down 

If r ’P«“'“"‘"l"*™" Ws <>»« them entirely t„ the record of tfetrewb 
of thojo iwo famous Climn* pilgrims Fa-hsien aad Hsoan-isanir. I Wc • 

itirf.ZIS.rf'b "^1’“' "" <»lx>eraFkical Irearing, when discussiog the inf^rjl^" 

octoa and through .he range of tire Onion rZmLns tC. *‘'y •" B'Wng 

summer/ Afrer''a referenc? to .he dLoZZ^r^ttinglreSer^Z ' ™ 
in the mnnner familiar from other Chines® accounts of the T^ 
ermtinure: • Tire .reople of the country ^1X" ; hJZfe ■'’“o 
Wh^ live ttavrilers hud got through them, they were in Nonh f^d a .nH - 
Its borders, found thcmsclvea in u small kingdom called 7^th-,fr|>s f ^*i^'**l**''^*^"® 
many monks, all students of iht Hma-yana ^ '*^*^^* 

art.fi Jr" ^ 

Bodhiwti^a, and then return and make an imagror himTn^wW ' Maitrej-a 
thrtr times, anti then die image was comnieiod Ptahr t' * l • 1*^*^ 
bare from I.o« !„« of IT^o^^Zf^On fllX r"** "S*" 
^ tire rsurroundmg] eounreies vie with 1. noo^Xn pCX^X^i 
be a«n now as of old.' ^ -awnimg onermgs to it. Here it is,.—to 

<■»■ wt KT1", ',tr,s.T ■- r'™'•*” 

I UN f MO, Ij t cnntkntir tt1 Ik.* lo-Mao __ I a > . ” * fnntmtir to um tbc l.inii 
t ih. wnitory nuH 

ntide MWI ^ tOnirrCDIIunilClf pArtiw Itxit 
mmittf to lUi ng,. I Iqlly in view 

STS by Syt^o LM. n, 

rjSi' ITT^ *"5 «lq.. iUt thf fJkr 

h«n Itht rtifflziB oil a ^auifi., j^^pubf rtymolo^y ■ 

•nd Ujiit the wifhifti Jju^ 

He. Ihr much airlfcr 
^..1 tlui. (he tioiB of 
iw (Kiftinil ailTiuiuigg of luniitidiy. 

* Ttif idtijriJictMm of diit aiJirtff^({.|ioint. whjdi Uad 
P;i™« ■« mtcipreten, w KSibeoi » Ju,, *o u 

4t */f„g p 
W Fi#4r^p pp, 



Sec. Iv] 
a D-ARJtL OLD AND NEW 

laddeira u» Ijc climljed aljove precJpfcea and its ‘ bridge of mpes ^ agrees closely t^ith W'hat modem 
accounts we possess of the very difficuU tracks lisuling down ihc deep jocky dciik-s never vet 
visi^ by any European, lhrou|rh which the Indus has cut its way from below TaogJr, That 
ha^hsuni a d^Tiption refers to this, the nio« direct route coimectmg DamI with the central portion 
of Swat and iw old capital, market! by the present Mangtaor, is placed beyond all doubt bv its exact 
^rcetwni with what HsOan-isang tell: ua of tho joiimoy that ho took in tlia revW direction 
from the tatter place up llie Indus to the valley of Ta-li-lo and its great shrine ef Maiinya, To 
this we shall recur presently. Of Fa-hsien’s notice of T'o-li there still temnins to be mrationed 
the mtemung siaieinetil that, according to the tradition of the local people 'handed down by 
their fathers from of old .the propagation of Buddhist doctrine eastwards began from the setting 

of Maitreya ' rather more than three hundred years after the Nirvi^a 

The corrro idemifieadon of Fa-hsien's T'o-fi witl, Darcl was hrst made by Cencral n-.- 
bunninghain, and it soon found complete cnnfirmalton when HsUan-tsang's account of the same '““ll’s 
temtory iKtame accessible.* • North east of Mtng.chieli.U *, so die tells us.* ' over 
hills and I.U005.S gullcys astynding the Indus by haeardous paths through g^niy gurges. crossing 
bridges of ropes or iron ctiains, across bridges spanning precipices or climbing bv means of pegs 

for steps, ajonroeyofalxive ..oooAhrings you to die re-i-W. valley, the idd seat the govern^ 

oold!!^\ * "1' ■’ BodhiS^tlvu,} of a brilliam 

Stud»\fs‘ ^ • nh*' I'® "‘','*"'“"■'*'1 p®"" *•’"« '“re the anisi u the Toshiia Heaven to 
study Mailreya s beautiful charncierisiics; the spread of Buddhtam eastwards dates from the 

L”rm o d.r''" rv' « as eaaet a transcription of DaX a^ 
t o ^ plwneiies would ^wnriit of. does not n«uif« any special 

Makrevrih^ «Ipilgrims tdl us of the miraculous Ima^of 
possible rwm for doubt as to their referring to the Lme 

by the de^ls ^ present Dare! is coiickisivdy proved on topographical grounds 

conr^riml t tn <li*tance. and character of the route conneciing it with Udyana or Swit/- 

of Mfntr rhlrh ^hich the Tang Annals make of Tadido as stcuarcd to the north-cast Chincto 
^ 1tng.chn,h-li and as forming the ancient territory of Udyana' •* is probably derived from 

I uW L.T *** ^ |Fp. t, 46 #f|. • F«t ftfcrciMXs nippunian dctnilj ol llni jucoiaii eivcD 
“ PaMi-a'ii™ - l»™t vllhta ..I thh itiKpill roil. ^ ^ftainsT a 

f, pp. s firith iwic S). 7 «}. 
Von, ttjii, jficm a tcniiwJn^c dI ihii usek rtuu 

duwn Uie fiMtiib lit Sit^, *tH}n tw iTirniimu the Hher- 
aiiJihr rfiite Itsetltn^ tJirough /V /n-il, wliidi tin pony »hely 
tavuSaRj, JUKI diarnbeB. irt rotmiikble diflkiillWi cf. 
l.lBii oniiu. VsyggtJfSwig » ««, [,p. *S ; Serindut, i,n. u. 

It a }jnjlMhle Umt the ttittrmt* in Cliingv: hixioncdl 
Win or Foniitr end Later iUp fijrlddding mountjiiii 
triirfa leading b> mutn not dudy ttitfineii 10 I7n fiut 
wtien; traveUers fiiive to \t,u, by Mifc», wiiwhin calfonri’ 
rop« over tioditfut partly 
tfijiuiisomce «t ih» iHdiH river nuile; ei. WylttJ.Attlhfif. 
/Krf., X. p. j;: atavaime*. i^-. 
n(>tc 4. 

irfi TiMFii pp, J Ji J r 

^ --r-1 hitsFiiH tnn. aiiO j 

iny ttflrii fn*m U«iJ, Si-ym-kt, i, ji. 134, mwe 37. 
Thf i»em «r hai'in^ nriigntied iLt? ruinie ol [hir£] fu 

iuiian-iai^’t Tab-h ols] UIoiihii in Ceibml A, riiiinit^ 
MW ; flu ^ intiui, p. Sr, 

* See WAtleri, Fuw dmaMf, i. p. For Uie location 
or AlingKihielidi, the wirnt cajiftaJ of SwSt (reKored tiy 
Weiija* uuu ' Uaiijikil *>, at Mengluor. d. ['0101161 Deane'* 
AW# fm Vdydmt vut I'TattMifTa, p. *56; 
Smndii^^ \ ij. 

Thf tm i>( the tjjf, which (jroair* aiilBijtninily tbe 
same Dccnuot, nxm* to imply that hiUiur'UaiiB only h*nTrt 
ol Tn-li-lo juiii Uie fuJ in h ; cf. Watum, Vumt CksM^g, 
i- P- *JP' dsn dnuileU and fmphif dm-tiptHin huppon* 
the t«t oi the Afj'mai'rj, whkb efipflimiJy imidin ea actual 
viiit. 
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t j rT,"r -1^:^ ^rz 
miraculatis wfKjden imapfi of Maiirev^a iv^Iiirh t ^ ^ t ' * ^nc^niion of tho 

Itiq- record icMTcin* »nd concordem'derails, must 
II desen'es to be noted dmi Fa-Jtsj>n speaki of tW t'nrTi fcwlow* Of other poinis 
monk.. Here. J tre mav i^mdorn as S0,alJ and yet containinjf many 

Evidence of difs is to he found ako in^te fact rh^^lTth D^it f? f««‘hty of tlie Darfil (raci. 

day, a large itumht^ of Saivitk and anendant ' Taib-ilmt' Fro aiiract, at the j,resent 

ami west, who find ready welcome and live on tb^^f r 7 ». to the south 
.hat the two vaUev-s o.ve Z „n-2 ' f ^ 
di. Darel river and Ing fanatical dem^«. Cold is still wLted in 

valley, the output is now very limited I did not t ^ ^ .o.|ffh, as elsewhere, rn the Indus 

ume in a.rel. But the T 
famtuii For its salFron fields seems aufficir-nr ^ "^ady resembles that of the Kashmir valley, still 

.0 be noted that RnaJly it drLv-es 

to a territory of some rmpurtance such n t V, governmeni of Udyina ' points 
under favoumble political conditions, Ml^mng tracts might well become again 

r«llo»me .u, „rival a, Nvih^,. "T ''■^“^■' “■* 
valky. At its bottom there extendetl rich men in i a ^"^ ***^ wooded 
magnificem forest clothing all the slooes of ihe *fi^* almost Hat. Banked on cither side by 
Pi^ks visible in the backgreund n). The high 
by whidt access can be gained during the summe^nTJ^^ fJOdar-galE and Suj-galb 

.rf rhe nv.T5 of Vaa,, and Chizar and thus to the main Cilgk v^W™ “ ““ 

Chine* *™vellera“Xtia5TarMol<rf°t^^^^^^ F»-l»«n. Mti otli« 
liuvu greeted the fine open valley tvith its rich aini* v™ '^“r™” “•■'Ss'’''. "UBt 
end high batren plateaux they tad traversed It musM^r*'' ''f *®“« “f '«k. ic* 
gate to the fair lands of fndia. Riding tacit to . hemX *" 
at an elevation of about 7,5*0 feet I nofiwd h r i *wieam ^^bouchs into Nvaebut 
lotting traces of old ter^ « and'l™ “' ofjHe cn„iv.b)e graund on either ide. ^ i 

The .bun,lance of water for ir^^Mthmt;, n“ f"^' 

above point had a flow „f some fto cubic feet per setCd'V'“ "1'" ”''™" 

Utemoud. ”f *“iOner4a‘jrNjllah.”hera^^^^^ f”-*** ion«r 
valley opwied to a width aithe buttoni of over » I ^'™n: left behind (Fig. ij), There the 
desene,!. were seen here loo in plenty But in nlea”"^ * “ W^cts. now 
stitick by the care bestowed on theLld4nttanl “ 'his raiidliar sight I wss 
>">• by the shady rows of treeTpSn t .W ^ 
of wheat, which covered all culiivwed i!round*f™ S *"'' '"P*- '"“inlf 
W. no doubt diat. however mueTertaoh T „ T‘'•’""“MFig. ./) 
cen.im« of raisnrle ond anarchy, agricuhur.fl front Da.*! in the course nf 

«e was ample scope for its use and also far more ground than the availahle population 
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raulil till was cIcMiy eyideiK rrom the aspect of the valley. The eye could tratel alone it rielu 

down to the bamn rai^ by the mounuins across the Indus. At the mouth of the __!... 
side valley eaicnsi.e aUuvial fans, now latjely abandoned to trccgrewtb, suggested ahi^t 

foe inerea,^ culu™,ion. The day’s short march brought us to a hi^h ^y pUtrouX 

rbe stde of one of these fam. overloolun|r southwards the luxuriant fidtls of the eomiLef w™ ^ 

<rfviIl^es«llrotiv,lykoown^Manhial(Fig^ T''™' "«Mh««rchardsand scau3htS 
of Dalot viriage, wdl a!K>\be tile broad suti-bathed trough of the main valtev J wiv to N ^ 

^^-fogTa^Lr" «'■ -HcUtt: 

o;:i:l‘:Lr.brpro^^i" 7r;Lrg.sixt:.™ 
from Maiik^l allowed me to start their inspection early on the following morning Thc^uml>er 

of the nun^ sues report^, all known by the term of Aat. ‘ fortvra/relativdy larg/a„T W 

Yet It sufficed to show the typicd features common to almost all of them and to conv-ince me tli&r 

nf'^,rg*’,u:;! d r«- 
be more useful to indicate at once what characterizes them in gentrz]. 

rirhdST^ position, all the mins occupy rocky ridges naturally strong for defence ‘ these 
either jut out, as m the cast of Ramal-kot dose lo the south^t »f X T n ^ 

Whether large or small, these ndges found to bear elaborate tehees VI I u 
decaj-ed remains of closely packed dwelling-places On tht 1*™ <ov-cred with the much- 

more massive construction enclosing the whole occupied area 

.broughout: but wuro Jwl n .^*„7,|^| ‘ T'" 
dwellings of Darel and wen ofun of considerable sire rir, f i7 i “™ m'hi pttMUlt 
The loner still stood in places to a cteor beigbl of eight the outer enclosing walls. 

often much higher. Tli. thiebness of the wills of d^dlL^slT^^^^ ^ 
to four feet; that of the enclosing walls was much greater mtSZ^. t ^r 'V''/™"’ 

wall fra^^m of quins Cyclopean apprarance found^Tthl site of R^i”7 ‘ ' 

-■« r ii" sri=:ri .‘s-.x-s sir, sTit;-," ,■?’ 
tKT'.as?-,’ i; s 

M an mierestmg fioint of similarity f may mention that, as in die Swat valh-v in R* - 

r fi confines of Gandh5ra, so here the peculiar position occupied hy the smalls 
fortified sctibmcnis suggested diat it had been chosen not mcreirfor the sake !f IL gt t r 

tWcnce but also with a view to saving evciy available piece of arable gtiund L 
aboratc culiivatwn teiraces were eveiywhere traceable over the adjoining slopes. Abandoned 

Ciiliiit'aljon 
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AdtijfiniiBiUL 
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Kj:»4in« 
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RimuU-kOr 
Tan^lf- 
Lrii 

Sitcnl 
Hoj&’kdt. 

Ri!inHin» 
Uirtali. 

No cfamno- 

indicatiniv. 

and covered with they hone clear evidence of the diminution sutfcred by the population 
of Darel since those seufements were occupied. Of' desiccation ' such as might have taken place 
since that abandonment or possibly caused it, I saw no indication. In mon: than one instance, 
e. g. at Bojo-kot nnd Taronalr-kot. small well-kept irrigation channels were seen still carrying 
plenr>' of water past jungle-covered terraces to fields in the valley below. On the other hand 1 
nutired that the present villages, whether open or walled, sucit as the central loivnslups of Mankiil 
and SamagiSi, all occupy ground that could be far more prohmhiy used for cultivation if pressure 
of population ret[ujred il. 

I may now' proceed to record briefly the ruined sites round Mankial in the order in which I 
was able to visit them. About half a mite to the south-east of Dal6i, on a rocky promirtenct: over¬ 
looking the open valley ground occupied by the fields of Mankial, lies Ramal-fc5i. a waited 
enclosure, roughly oval, its longer axis measuring about a hundred yards. Abundant fragments 
of pottery, proving prolonged occupation, lay among the walls of the ruined dwellings that filled 
the interior.^ The top of a little rocky knob about a hundred yards lower down bears another 
wallttl enclosure, but smaller, known as Zh6mi-k6t (Fig. 20). Parts of the enclosing wall showed 
large roughly cm stone blocks up to four feet in length. Proceeding to the south-west along a 
small canal which skirts the sleep slope of the Dalot plateau and brings water from the mouth of 
the Sliigo-gah Nullah, I was next taken to the ruins of terraced dwellings known as TaronalTkot. 
They occupy tlie rocky side of an offshoot of the spur that descends from the Chilidar peak and 
flanks the Shigo-gah valley. No enclosure was found here, nor was one needed in view of the 
natural strength of the position. 

Following tlte aforesaid watercourse, w hich is carried with much ingenuity along the pre¬ 
cipitous rock slopes, wc reached the ruins of Bojo-kdi about half a mile farther. They consist 
of a series of fortified dwelling-places occupying walled terraces along the narrow* crest of a steep 
rocky spur. These terraces, twenty to thirty yards in width, rise in svjccession to a height of about 
130 feet above the canal; and masses of debris from their ruined divellings covered the ?i«p 
slopes. The photograph (Fig. (9) shows the fine view opening from this point up the Shtgo-g§h 
valle>- and at its mouth the rocky knoll which bears a similar group of ruins known as Shivo-kdt 

About 150 yards to the south-west of Boj6-k6t and on a level about loo feet lower than its 
foot, [ was shown a much-decayed terrace tile top and slopes of which were covered wiili remnants 
of burnerl human bones mingled with fragments of roughly decorated pottery. On scraping the 
soil here with improvised implements we soon found evidence, In the form of beads, bits of glass 
and metal ornaments, that the plate had served in pre-Muhammadan times as a burial-place for 
hu^n remains w'hich had previously been subjected to burning. A descriptive list of the specimens 
conecied Ls given a! the close of this section. From the condition in which many of these small 
objects were found it appears probable that they must have been picked up with the bone fragments 
from ihe funeral pyre. Others^ such as the ornamented plaques in sik^er and the tniaU amulet 
case. Dar 02 (Plate XI), had probably been renii>\'i!d from the corpse before burning and subse¬ 
quently deposited with the bone remnants in sepataie small receptacles. That these ordinarily 
ronsisicd of pottery urns or the like could safely beconduded from the quantity of potshmis found 
m the sod and from the analogy of txhct)y corresponding finds at Buddhist sacred sittss so wide 
^pAri Shuixhuk ^rtd Sahri-bahlot/* 

No coins were found at the site, nor any other definite chronological indjcadon. The orna¬ 
mental motifs on the small metal objects, unmistakably evolved under the influence of Indian 
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an. arc of a ty|je lhai, like (hat of rhc Darel wood*camngs n> he pneacmiv mmiiionfctJ. though of 
«rJy ongm, may have persisted unchanged for centurie. Of the approximate date MuLit- 
madanism was established m Daref I was unable to fami any reliable tradition. No dear 

dffTi T *• ^ Icnown about the irttrodue- 
i on ®nsbtn m Gdgit and the neighbounog tracts.^ I think it unlikely to liavc \^n much earlier 

tZ ^ greybeards with me knew> that the spot had 
been ^cred to ihc kafirs . and told of a lai^ge carved stone stab which had been carried awav 

from here years ago to the mosque of ChaturkaiKl vUlage and which was supposed to have been 

once worahtpped as a But . But they did not remember whether It was found iu the bimaJ- 

pW ttsdf or among the debris of a large structure the square walk of which could be traced on 
a cejrace tmniralately' below. 

, traditions of pre-Muhammadan times still linger m Darel was nrov«t Iw ii r.;*,--. «r r , , 

10 ^”" '^nnected with a 'sue' iliat ( passeil on my way down to Chaturkand, About ^ mile 

f^ I tr^^l sT Tt T ensconced among the 

stonl ^d h, / ^ tit-stroyed in ancient time^ by a Ll of 
stones and boulder, owing to the anger of a snake*shaped divinity. Only one old woman and her 

daughter, who on that day had brought the divinity its appointed foL offering escaoed the 
destruction of the night of punishment. It k de^r tha, we h^^c het^ a stoTofL^^Jful 

Xa^ so common to Indian br^ oF Buddhk. times. The form which hU Svenge k 

of V Kalhoon of ,1,. d«.ru^ 

bJu^i-wTr^ch ^!uf P” 'b' 
A w-alk of half a mile to the east brought me to Chaturkand ; this and Rashmal a mile «r v « r 

50 farther nortJt, are the largest of the Mankial viUairK «- vvirii:« u «a-nmaJ. a mile or Mltnewof 
thirk rliieini- , I i l -, Within a rough enclosure i lound a fhotwIdHicl 
rhariirk 1 . ^ houscs, wjih nibble ivalls and gableii royfs in timber/J’ig -ndHifali- 

f>r F\n r> ’ ^ -ri \ JohabitafiTp'S^ w^fe away rn suminer quarters near iJidr hcildinir^ 
^n gr^g grounds. The large stone slab from Bojo-kot whicli I went to see at the mosque hS 

Uic (iitibcr tetling above llic hnanb 1 was inierratnl to not. «actly the samv arrannom™. „f 
^ossivdy reduced which I l»d occasion to olMcrve. i„ the course of my second joumiy 
n Ae ar^aecnire of old Chilral and MastOj dwellings and of wliich as: find tile p Jtotyne piaerv^' 

ra stone in the ceilings oftemples both in Gandhira and Kashmir." ^ ypepreservoa 

...laZ'^ ‘’'i"T ““'"8 boi vigorous relievo decoration, of ivliich I .1—■> ■ 
subsequently found numerous mianiplre elsewhere, in the ornamenml woodoarving of mowiis. 

Kcorikd by eiiliiulpli, disdv bmt, pp. us Ml., ipumfne twa liSuwiii the tabkibuB vsjisvunti hC ' 's 
11. .I«J Bppeso ,s b.„ b«n punbol bp lid peept. .U,.. uTnlZrim ^“‘"• 
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houses and graves. The sitiing platform (Hg, aj) outaide the gate of the enclosing wall, which 
serves as a favourite gaihering-place of ihe greybeards of Chaiarkand, the fine panelled shrine 
ai Doclo-kcit (Fig, j8) and the elaborately decorated wooden enclosure of a grave outsttJc Samngia!, 
repnjduced in Fig, a.f, may help to iJIusirate this local craft. A numlwr of the prevalent moiifs,' 
including the fourdeaved dematis-Jike flower within a rectangulaf or round frame, the scrolls 
of half-open lotus Uuds or twining vine-leaves. s«;mcd to me directly derived from relievo omamenis 
common m the Graeco* Buddhist an of Gandhara. Both in design ami style of work they recalled 
the decorative wood-car\'ing on variou,s architectural or domestic obj^icta that I had excavated m 
the sand-buried reins of the Nlya and Lou-Un Sites.’* I deeply regretted that time was not a vailable 
lor a closer study of tl^ese Darel carvings and for similar a nth}itarian Tescarch, 

From Chaturl^d I moved down the open ground in the middle of the valley towards the old 
site of Raji-kot, The rocky bill tliat it occupies, an almost detached offshoot of the high spur 
ilankmg the Bachai valley on the north, forms a conspicuous landmark, as seen in the 
photc^raph Fig. Tg. where it appears in the distance above Mankial. After descending by the 
road for ov^ a mile I was shown on steep cliffs by the mouth of a side \'alby ^vest wards the ruined 
terrace and walls of Bodo-kot and Diwari-kot, but was obliged to pass them unvisited. We 
readied Gali-koi after c^mg another mile or so of fertile ground where, iuiw-over. ihe fields are 
sown only at mtcrvals, obviously a mark of under-popukiion and inadequate labour. The mins 

olfehoot of the Raji-kot hrU, Ascending towards this over boulder-strewn ridges south-westwards 
we everywhere teretu^ built up of big blocks of stone and completdy overrun by sc^b 
Of the >fTig.ttJim cl^nnels wh^h once must have brought water here from the Bachai stream no 
trace could be tound. At a point known as Ranot I came, to my surprise, upon a narrow perfectly 

wL uw'^Jf r accoTriing to local ^^dition 
rrt ^ " f iwb ground m old times when Raji-kot was the residence of the * Ras ' or kin:** 

0 I ar^L The tradition is all the more curious that the practice of the nnhli^ oa S* 
in ..II .b. D»nl v^JIevs f^n. A,t«r ,« Chirril ™n,pfc4 f™t nf,^' T"'™ 

■ ;:,7 “rr-' x^hUn'nnZirti^Mz " 

Raiits ‘ hm “ T ^ SSE.. ennecu .he 
Kaji-koi hill wiih the spur above the Bachai valley. I ts slopes were coverwl wirh . .k t. . 
of old Ilex. »-hile .long the .ehole lengtl, of iu. bare and „am.a- ceMt iheZx,ended ie SToi 

...e volm««r«l the forlher infotmation that .he wall intended'lo to “f^Tan'Zhen 
p pc line laid underneath n, which had once served to carry water from the RAfKni l 

ereat, not had I .,me to make a search for possible remmns, Bot eonsidetini! that the ose of 

is of ■" Darll the statement 
ton of Hair Hx, ..i ' " • ^Li** ^ ^*5ed on tradition or on some actual find. As the fortified 

ttot lo waier.sn,Z.”"u!Sl^,!l^'r■'i'lK'described it is obvious 
Raouiiu «| Xhe hill-toD wWh ai v . I® >1 excejji by the means just indicated. 
lUF'kat »L.. , ^ F^, n, uj ia fairly clear of vesrciatinn ti« e Aun r 
„!• “-“VC sea.,et.el and rism pmbahly about 500 feet above I nZ"terZ'VZ‘“o„^;2:b^^^ 

Sil*, SitrinJa. iv, I'J. XVm/.\IxT Smiuiia, tv. TJ. XXXI, 
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it I first observed* un a slijifiitly ]i>wer siiuulder northward* the riiueb'decayeti remains of a small 
fort-tike enclosure, m^surmg about thirty yards from east to west and somewliat less across* built 
of rough blocks quite Cyclopean in appearance. Tlie waU eastwards was over sixteen feet thick 
at its base. The amciunt of dehns and earth which in most places overlies the ruin of iliis outwork 
left no doubt in my mind about its antiquity'. Ascending to the cr<Kt of the hill I had before me 
the very well preserved walls of a Tnanifestly recent circumvallaiion, extending for about lyo 
yards from nordi to soudt with an average width of only 30-40 yards, I told that it was built 
by the Mankiat people within the present generation for die purpose of warding olT invasion from 
the south, which apprehended at the time when Chtlas wa.s brought under control in 
The good condition in which the vralls* in spite of their very rough constnicticin, are found to-day 
supported die statemem. The modem fort apjMars never to have been completed. In any case 
the small size of the stones used, as seen in Fig. 23, made it easy to disttngutsh its outline from the 
w^alls of a far larger and manifeady ancient circumvalbtron traceable on the slopes below, and also 
from the remains of the dilapidated dwellings that cover tlie area thus enclosed. 

The wails of the ohi fort, though built of targe stones, had in most parts* owing to the steepness 
of the lower slopes which they crowned* to a large extent crutnbled away. Their temains, rising 
now nowhere to more than four or five feet above the surface of the ground, could be traced, mme 
easily for about 350 yanJa along the south face and for about tyo yards northward from the south-' 
east comer. The remains of walls of similar material that tvelonged to interior structures occupying 
easier slopes had suffered less decay* The genera] impresatun 1 gained during my rapid survey 
of the Raji-kot site was fully in accord with the local belief ihat it marked the fortilied 
residence of the ancient rulers of Darel, a belief 10 which the very name lends support. 
The jjosition must have specially recommended itself for this purpose on account of tis natural 
strength, the relatively large space ai^ilubie on tlie hill-'top, and also because it compleiely com¬ 
mands the narrow neck-like portion of the v'alley which intervenes between the two main cultivable 
areas, viz. Monkial in the north and Samagial in the south. 

It was probably the advantage of this centra) position dividing the to'o largest communities 
of the valley and thus factlUating their control which had induced RIja Pakhtiin i^V^ali to choose 
the smalt open plam at the south ftx>t of Rajl-kdt for the castle he was building as bis place of 
residence in the newly annexed territory and as a stronghold to safeguard its possession against 
possible risings. The site had long ago gone out of occirpattoni and even the rich land at the mouth 
of the Bachai valley westwards had only recently been brought again under cufdvatbn. There, 
in ilie open court of the as yet unfinished castle of Gumare-kdt, Raja Pakhtun V\'a!i received me 
m full state. The high walls of the enceinte, Uirreied at the four comers, seemed to be copied from 
the old strongholds that liad long sheltered the rulers of Chitril and MastCijj, tnembera of rival 
branches of the Raja's race, during centuries of strife and btoodshed. 

It WHS to me an interesting experiencr, welcome both on perscinai and historical grounds* 
to meet Pakhiun WSti. After a chequered career that beheted the son of Mtr Wall—ruler of 
Y^in, murderer of Hayward and linaily 4 fugitive—^he had succeeded in building up a new 
kingdom for himself, the most recent that India has seen raised on the old adventunnia linesj and 
perhaps the last for the time lidng. Raja Pakhtun Waif, if (Fig, ay) not a man of imptising build, 
yet in expression of face and in bearing appeared the shrewd and energedc chief that his success 
proclaimed him. Though he looked relatively young for his age, then about forty-six years* there 
was no mistaking in his features the trac^ of anxious periods of struggle and intrigue. He gencniJIy 
wore an airof reserve in wlikh su.<ipiclon and cunning were combined; neverthcle^, in his unguarded 
moments, I thought I caught glimpses of genuine When speaking of hii young sons. 
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for wrliom Iw was anxious to secure an undisiurlied soccessicm to whai be had won by craft and 
unscrupulous violence, his features always seemed no soften in a manner that ctiinpe?Jcd sympathy. 
Thai he could command genuine atmchmeni and devotion from those whom he employed round 
his person or used as the confidential instruments of hts policy, was apparent from rtiucli that 
I noticed or heard. He evidently took care to keep on gtH>d terms with the priestly element, the 
Saiyids and Mullahs, in view of their influence botli in Darel and Tangir, Bui ilvotigh he, no 
doubt, might Iiave been prejwred to use lanatical feeling if it se^^'ed his ends, yet it seemed to me 
that the Mullahs neither individually nor collectively were allou'ed much weight in Pakhtitn Wall's 
inner coimciis. 

Physiqus In the Strange medley attending on the Raja, which seemed to call up times and methwis of 
cl^neioi gone by, Darells were evidently still kepi much iii the background. Yet to me their 
IXinElis elders and headmen (Fig. 36) were figures of distinct inierest. They appeared to r^reseni cmain 

features of the racial type of the Dare] population in a specially characteristic fashion. This 
racial tyj» in its general aspects, as far as 1 could judge witlioot anthropometrical observations, 
for the collection of which there was no time, seemed to nje unmistakably akin to that of the other 
bhitia-speaking Dard tribes that occupy the adjoining mouruatn terriiorira. Yet ilie reiincmcni 
frequently noticeable in the features of the men and their less heavily built frame suggested inherit 
tance from a more developed civil nation, but one that had been decadent for many generations. 
The weakening effects of such descent and of a long peHod of anaemic anarchy, such as is generally 
supposed to have prevailed in Darel previous to Pakhtun Wall's advent, seemed best to account 
for that want ol vi^ur which struck me in the physique and mentality of DareUs. I received 
the distinct impression tlmi theirs was a race subject to the inherited instincts of town-bred folk 
and needing a strong ruler. 

There was much to claim my interest in what I heard from the Khushwaqt chief that evening 
and during the long return visit he paid me next morning in my camp pitched by the 
Gime-gah scram not fy off But there is no need here to record derails. He was matiifeetly 
anxious to effect material impmvemems after the model of those to which British influence is 
dowly opening the way in the tracts controlled by tlie Gilgit and Chitral .Agencies. Perhaps he 
rjghUy hoped that the making of roads faacticable for laden animats, instead of the goat ti^ks 
that connect the valle)^ under his rule, and similar facilities for trade and Intercourse, would make 
his subjects more ready to forget their former independence. In any case there was more hope 
oj h(» ^curing the required engineering implements and other assistance from the British Political 
authonties than the supplies of modeTn arms and ammunition on which his desire was set. To the 
great openings for increased agricultural production and to Uie possibility of developing the 
impormnt natural r^urces of Darel and its adjoining valleys eastward Raia PakhtQn Waii 
seemed to be folly alive. It did not surprise me to leam, years later, that he had since my visit 

mu energy on nuking roads convenient for taden iraflic and on endeavours to attract 
new settlera to waste areas In Dare! and KhanbarT. 
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iwanitfo^^ 'fisit warm gratitude for the friendly welcome accorded to me and 

hriefness foe\adil”!r^r prompts me Ui record here in ail I 
seen a wis** d v ” ° r Yf SlT s hfe and kingdom. The years following my visit had 
tion of k ft ' «fsitm of his policy from further expansion and confjueat to the peaceful consolida- 

I I le igiiAgmcy. However, old haireds were kepx awake by the remembrancu 
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of many a bloody deed and, as far as TangTr was concerned, probably also by a genuine love 
of the former turbulent independence^ So in the winter of *917 a coiispiracy hatched in 
Tanglr proved succesafut, and Raja Pakhtiln Waif was cruelly murdered with an axe vrhite 
watching the construction of a motsque at Luig, With bis life the chteiship also came to 
a sudden end. The Tangiri tribestnen, with the Gabar*khe( to the fore, at once plundered and 
burned down Paklitun Waif's ulcj stronghold at Jagl5t (F^, 2^5), Gumare-kdt was then attacked 
and sacked by the Darflis, who are said to have tafed its walls to the ground. The Rija’s wives, 

children and near relations, including Mehtagao SjiSh 'Alam, were forced to fToTio independent 
territory westwards, where most of them live now m Kandia as hapless refugees subsisting' on 
charity. The story is of a type familiar in the history of ttiese regions. But I am glad to have 
known its chief actor, 
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Or) August iStli I p^Qc^d(^tl from Gumlre'kni on my way down the msun Darel valley. 

Before* CfDssing the river to the left hank, where most of the Culiivated area in this part is situated, 

I paid a visit to the mouth of the Nullah known as Gtmc'gah. There above the Jecayc^l walls of 

a vilL-ige site oillrid Ma/ar-kot I was shown a spot w-hicK, according to the tradition of the Sainagla] 
tract, was held sacred tn preMuhammadan times and is known by thr name of A 

rough stone slab standing upright to about four feet front the ground was said to have been an 

object of worship. Close by to the nonli was a confused heap of rocks, evidently brought down 

by a landslip; we were lolt] that it had destroyed in its fall two large earthen images of ' Huis^ 
whicli are believed to have soindiow surtdved until a few generations ago. 

Aflovrng south from here we passed a great deal of ground with abandoned culiivation letTacte. 

On the top of a plateau said to have been irrigated until some fifty yeara ago I found the remains 

of a walled enclosure of the usual type, ktio^m as Duke-k6i. A line sriew was obtained from this 

tiiateau over the ricli village lands of SamagiaT southward. But above diem on the left bank of 

the river it also Included extensive terraced slopes which irrigation no longer reaches. Nothing 

was remembered of the canals which once had carried water to iJieni. But that tJieir abandonment 

could scarcely be a^ribed to want of water became clear when we crossed the river by a bridge below 

Guinara-kot: for its volttme, as measured here, proved over a thousand cubic feet per second. 

While following the canal that irrigates the main portion of the SamagiaJ lands (carrying 

a ut twenty cubic f<*et of water jier second), I had occasion to note the remarkably solid con- 

struction of the embankmetii that carries il. The sight of the fine tre«> planted along it carried 
the mind Wk to Europe, and their swe testified to the antiquity of the canal alignment. Samagiai 

was found to contain two populous and compact villages, Bito-koi and Dod5-k6t, situated about 
a mile from each otl)». The second, near wUicli also sunds a large fort constructed about the 

sameitmcM t lenewcirctimvallationof Rair-koi, presented, with its closely packed houses (Fig t6l 
,n<t p|,c« of «™,lup (Fig. ,«>. ,ha oppeonuico of , ™o|l ,0,;^ Tho if 

1 TO o ds given ,0 me for fimnagial could Kurccly hiave been much eaaggcnilcd.' At a fine 
Ziarat s,iuat«l ,n a shady grove by the river liclow Dodo-kol I was paniclarly siruci, by llic 

presence in the bo d wood-carv.ng of ancient decorative motifs widl which I was already familiar 

from C.ca«o.BnddhBi rehnos. including ihe acamhiis leaf, lotus, Stfipa and what I tLk to be 
a derivative of tJie Buddhist rail 

fieldJlf t^omracis, and no cultivation is met with until the rich terraced 
heldsof Po^t:harereachcd.sometwomiresUmerdown. Theluxurianceof the fruit treesand vines 
among which m homesteads are scattered, bore witness to iu fertility and sheltered climate in 
contrast tn the barrenness of the lower hill slopes around. But what interested me specially at 

oi3ialJdsr?h‘^ rmo^md throughout Da«I. Passing down Instwecn shLy 
ards to the left bank of the river I visited finst the Ziami known as Afoytthmki where a lawe 

grove 0 old tt^ shelters the graves of six broThers of ShllmMicI Baba, who ts the chief obiw 

the diln ri!!’’ “f » O" 'htt Olhw side nf 
the river ^d d«u, ,00 above it. Aparr from several sirueturea Irving as pt« 

nwiniuniounl nftirby Sm {!“*“*' *““*»l hniillo 
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of prayer and oF accommodation for pitgrinu. we found there a Ziarai wholly built in carved limber 

and believed to mark his §frave (Fig. .^o). The legend I heard at the site tdls of Shaha-khS Ba]>a 

as a holy man who came from Swat to convert the heathen and ahovv them the path wfuch leads 

to bliss in Multammad's Paradise. He was a Chishti ’ and much rejoiced in music. In the 

course of bis pious wanderings he was killed at Poguch by the * Kafirs w-ho cut off his head and 

enmed it htindretls of' Kos' down the Indus valte>‘. But miraculomily the head flew liturk through 

the air and rejoined the maftyr's corpse, By this proof of his holiness he converijed the Dar^l 

people to the true faidi and has ever since been worshtppoil at the place of his death as the itwisf 

eflective protector of the pious who need help. His shrine is certainty the best known in Darcl 

and the valleys immediately adjoining it. We were told that, on account of the saint’s miraculous 

jmwcTS, it was visited by pilgrims from places as Far as ' twenty days' Journey ' all over the Indus 
and Swat Kohistan and elsewhere in the Hindukush mountains. 

In view of what we know from other sources uf tiie continuity of local worship in these regions.^ LwatitM oi 

we may be justified in looking upon Po^ch as the mtm likely site of that colossal image in wood 

representing Maitreya Bodhisattva which the abtn'eKjuotcd accounts of Fa-hsicn and Hstian- 
tsang mention ns a special object of worship itt wbat is no«- DareL The material and the sixe 

of the image as they describe it are both iti keeping with what we now know of the magnificem 

timber of the valley. If it was gilded all over, as H sfian-tsang's notice seems to imply, its complete 

disappearance is still more easily accounted for. Whether the proposed identification can also 

be supported by philological Indications is a matccron w hich, <» views of my tack of.spesial qualifica¬ 
tions. 1 can only venture to touch with hesitation in the note bdow,* 

The view' from Shaha*khel Saha's Ziarat had showm the increasing barrenness itf thr lower Kdaftui 

sjopes of the valley, suggestive nf the vicinity of the Indus gorge and changed dimatic conduions. 

bo I was not surprised^ when proceeding below Poguch along a natro'v plateau whicli rises steeply 

to a height of some 400 feet above the left bank of the river, m find that it was almost bare of vegeta¬ 

tion and ilte niined fort crowtihg its highest point buili of stamped day. The use of sudi niaieriul 

dearly indicated tliat tliia ground received (iitle of die abumhuit moistuie cnjoycfl by the higher 

portion of Oarel. The walls of —the * Red I'orta name derived from the fV!<ldi±}i 

hue of the day—were for tlie mt>st pan badly decayed, hut in places srilt stood to a height of over 
ten feet (Fig, i6). They endowed a recrangle aboui 174 fe^t long from NNVV. to SSE, and 115 

feet across. There were remains of comer bastions, about twelve fon square, and indicarions 

* tJ, tny SiH^ m vbmfh'p m Unha^adM 
Cmtidl J I9t«j pp, ^59 «qi|.; tW Stnmdm^ i. 
ITp, 41^ 7*, und lu, [L 154^ 

■ Ai P^h I nay mil ^lUmtinn I* tht (i£l 
Uaoi Urn 4c«ifid puniim \lm mime nay cnntAin the iomr 
wfd -gtuk m i* hniml In tln^ 
vhifj) t IsHird At Clmntfi ni lo » fdwx mth 
rtttiuiu dI Btidiifiat tviifThtp* ti them ctiicrjimml to 
ow HA iii£anb;f. ‘ tbc aamd Wflw d. Smndie^ I p^ 41, 

Ah the Kh^nir of IfoAEnj ami ilir Sldi^ til ligiril att 
tT^wety Alliird t>Rnlk- Ihe tmrd jfirxl tm^r ofiumcid 
to hr m both d hiittitkiil «rtgifl 4ml fiHmoihg. ^'Iih rrknettijc 
to tta fit%\ piMiiim iJie fo}i}tc£iiJA mij^hl br luoardi^ 
Ituil It rcprcacnlA the pli^nctk itcmutire ol Buddka. The 
t^mkruiy to hiiiden ittiMpinttol ««iaftti (k>pf 
$> k, imn mutaj bntJ) mt the beghmittu A±id b 
TnUldk nl wnnlAj, b wi^U uttuud in the Durdtr hnguAge^; 
d. Tkt Pii4<a 

f in of /such fnnTU Oi SIiitla pu^k^. pmh, fliiuj GfLnici 
pK<A^ Shijj’fini ‘ eon \ ditrirai ln>m Stj^U pHirn, ibe 
Omtion ifescrvn f^aiuKfcnlJon miky not 
oD AltcmUivi? Inrin fnr Shii0 jfiUii, 4^ (conzircted mih 
Skr. jwCriiJp fTMijinrng * bDii«i: * j cf. Irrimiin, p, 

1 |i?d im itjfl nrvRT dongfimia irwrid m ific xatur 
Afipticil to tlw lomr Ziftim. But 41 g|iicO|K 

tij if wtU knwwA in Ihudk Iiiiigmi4«.(d> 
tkid* p, 107^1 ft friinW to cjiiiUr (lOKszhkr to m 

4 dht^ photi^tic ffcfjx'suive nf Tlic bci 
tlrtt tbr ir:ittairl; In^oj lej[feiid poirru to thil iitr m tto 
pJ&cc of tto hrothrti of ito chief laiiTt vu^kesi a con- 
iicwnt bctirneii 'imif etnd Ifw Durdie wrord lot ^ bttsltier * 

MAvr) which Ap(i«n m lurfi fomu 
aji hipMf lUotonM Veron Nut It miitL 
to notrd that b Shbii the word prexent* itidf ai cJkf x 
m Gftcnonji hi. iit** < ^7^ 
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that the ^aic stood ne^r thr middle of the east face. The walls were built on foundations of rough 
but solid stone-work and showed a thickness of dose an three feta, Tlidr antiquity was prov-ed 
by the fact that the timber pieces inserted for stretigtlicning the walls had completely perished 
away, leaving only their sockets. There could be no doubt that the small fort was built to close 
the approach i<i the valley, the left bank of the river being completely commanded b>' it. 

A steep descent to the ri'ier and about a mile and a half's progress along it brought ujs lo 
Gayal. TJus populous village occupies Ihr right bank of the river ai the point where its iargwt 
tributary joins it from the Gayal-gah valley. Here at an devatiun of about 4,600 f«i and within 
about hve irules from the Inti us the warmth of the c%'ening was oppressive. With iia high maasi\e 
walls crownings small spur and its laige mosque decorated with fme wood-caiwings, Gayal presented 
a to^ltke appearance. The terracM land around is famous for its abundance of grapes, reputed 
the best m Darel and largely used for the production of wine. This is stored for years here and 
m other yillagea of Darel also, and as subsequent informarion showctl. its consumption continues 
more or lcs,s openly m spite of the Mullahs* effons.* The long Gayal-gah valley, too narrow to 
permit of much culttvaiion, appears lo contribute greatly to the affluence of the Gavit people 
by the abundant grarmg grounds at its head. ' 

The arrangements made for tny funher progress admiUod of no closer inspection of this 
side vdte^ In order to avoid the confined Indus gorge where die grcai summer heat would have 
necessite **^2 y "ight and where there was little chance for survey work over a wider 
range. I r^dily accepted the proposal to make our way into Tanglr by the onlv otlier practicable 
route, leading ^oss the Shardai pass. For this we Eiad to sum sfK>n after the midnight ('bllowing 
our amval at Gay31, as the precipitous tmclc which ascends westwards lo the high rugged spur 
dn iding Darel from Tangir proved very irying for our porters and they could noi at rhis seaLn 

managed Its exposed tower pi>rtion in the daytime. After a mile*s progress in the valley the 

stony slopea,. which up to an elevation of over 7,000 feet were absolutely bare^ A bom a mile 
atov. .he v=ll.>. bc.h,m^U.e ted pe.. ■ chi„» • lc„,.wn 

rectangular endosurc of sramped day walls measuretl outride 
alwui iSj by 26s feet. Its condition and constructive features jwiiited to an origin conicmporare 
with that of the other Lohdo-koi; hut here the bastions, la fm square, at the NF. and^SW 
corners were bud* of rough srones of large swe. ‘ 

After passing a zone of Hex growth the path, extremely steep throughoui, at about 8 000 fevt 

w he top of the narrow ndge tvhteh die pass oosaca a, an elevation of 10.050 feet. There mnd 

eat™ '■“'T' pinnacle to the soaiti of the pass there opened 
ext^Mve vtews t^aeds Dartl. Tangir, the Indus vaOey and the ranges t^yond^jieedv S 
us sto^ the btg glacier-croa ned range, rising to peaks close on 10,000 feet in hrighl which bound^ 
Tangir on the west To .he wesi-south-wesl I saw cleaHy, ihoi^h stiira^mc"^^^ 

tiSTsparfisin’: f"’“'‘“t” '•- •>«»- P--ntu“ ::z: 
onhTXh? ■ , • 'd-o^-M-ioo feet above it. Access to this fanioiis gorge, where the bed 

B y nvtr IS reported to contract into m exceedingly narrow Cnafioni is clo^^l bv itrd^ 
penden^^rttory longing „ ,He tribal eont^unities of Kandia on V tth and oTseoUt.: 

with -rr r ^ 
*hirK the IXniel p«,p|e u. ihdt wi'w *nd SH Tr! V" *“'‘**S 
l^tccn Ut it* quitiiy. Tbs pieW^ „( even "1^* ***** *?* in hwwpvrr *n»]t a meMyre 
byiJwownet.*! wiU. keenly. The fm jt* do» 

mwiiir tmvy pen*hh* „ „„„y »ti«v-,owd!£ p«rt, of .^luthm Europe. 
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sfMJth. Even from afar European tj^es saw ti then for the first time. I womJered when lire time 
would arrive for exploring those Indus (foi^gres^ where ihe old Chinese pil^ms made iheir way 
south ‘ by haz^dous |»tlis through gloomy gorges, crossing bridges of ropes or iron chains, across 
bridges spanning precipices, or climbing by means of pegs for steps 

The descent from tlie pass lo the Taitgtr river was a trj'ing cjcpertencc; for after leading Uiaceat iniv 
for a rude or so over sbftes covered with magnificent Deodar forest tire path dropped down along ^“‘Grr. 
bare precipitous cliffs and over vast shoots of rock debris. Not until we had done nine hours of 
continuous climbing was tire first water met with above the village of Slieltho, Below, on the 
opposite side of the valley, the large villages of Diamir and Lurg could be seen spreading thdr 
terraced fields over wide alluvial fans watered by snow-fed streams. Bevond a rodey defile, 
through which theTangir nver has cut its way down to -Shgfcho village, the valley l>ottOTTi opened 
vur into a wiile fertile basin occupied by the scattered hamlets of Rim and /agSot. Amidst the 
fields of the latter place Raja Pakhr un Wab's stronghold rose close to the right bank of the river 
(Fig* ^5). *l>ere a very pleasant receptiun awaited me. The fort had been much enlarged 
si^ the time when the original modest structure, whidi lie occupied as a refugee from Chitril, 
wiinciised a memorable siege. The powerful Gabar-khe) tribesmen who hold the upper portion 
of TMgir had then vainly tried to rid themselves of tlreir ambitioiK cxile^fu^. Their defou 
at this spot marked the first stage in Fakhtun VVali’s n'ise to power. 

My passage through the permanently occupied portion of Tanglr had for practical reasons Phyriwl 
to be restricted to two days. Vet It sufficed to show me on the one hand the close similarity in 
fmiliiy and natural resources that e.xists between Tangir and Darel, and on the other a marked 
difference as regards the character of the population and its ways of fiving. The practically can- 
tmuous area of cultivable ground that extends from Jaglot to dre btsi harolcts above Uobats is 
scarcely less in extent than the ^ available in the main Darel rolley. Tho ctimaric conditions 
prevailing betiveen these two points, situated at an clcvatiou of about b,two and 7,500 fren respec^ 

approximately die same as Ireiween Gumiire-k6t and Nyachfit. The water-supply 
available for irrigation b manifestly greater in Tangir; fur die streams feeding ihe Tangir river 
from the west and north drain mountains which are notpitly higher ilwin those surrounding Darfl 
but al^ carry considerable Ireds of permanent snow and glaciers. This abtimkuce of water b 
proved by the volume, over 2.100 cubic feet ^rer second, which I measured in ihe Tangir river 
where it passes bdow the bridge of JagJiit. 

The large size of the river represents an tmpurtant factor in the e.\ploiiation of the magnificent TJmlief 
rorests that cover all the slopes of the valley from an del ation of about 7.5ot> to t l^ooo feet: for 
tt permits the timber 10 be floated in huge logs to the Indus, and tlius adds to the value of this 
great OC«:moinitc res^jurce of Tangir. At the time of itiy visit, it is true, f found great masses of timber 
wedged in the gorge through which die river passes below Jaglot. But the Hood from dir meltitig 
snow*® of tire nrjti spring and early sitntmer was expected to clear off all this accumutatiDn and 
carry it ^fdy to the distant plains about Attt»ck. There can be little doubt that in ancient times, 
as now, Gandhara and the territories lower down the Indus must ha\-e drawn their supplies of timber 
largely from Tangir and Darel, The exploitation of these forrats formed an imiiortam source of 
revenue to Raja PakhtUn Walt and wa.s exclusively in the hands of Kaka-khef traders and their 
agents from the famous Ziamt near Nowshera in the Peshawar District, They alune, owing lo 
the sanctity enjoyed by tlicir clan, are able to curry on tliis business, here as also on the Swat river 
head-waters, in tracts too dangerous for others,* 

* S« W*UfT»j I'twn Cki^g, i. p. fchrl ciimnmnity w-dl deHrni'vs inveuj^Atiun l)_v t ctltkiil 
* The Uae origin and hatory ol ttii* ranaitublf student tirmikr with tbc Niirth.Wcfi Fnnukr,' Hie coia- 

r 
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Ctaacfxr ThmfljH Hi Ungiwiit' »Brf racttl tlwrt b protmbly liiiitu «f aiiyihing, lo disttnjpiisli the 
I Fig. from their cMicm TwiRhhiiurK yet I noticed marked differences in the chara^r 

i^TfuiUtinn. TV tnwt striking, perhaps, is the fact that throughom Tangir the populaiton 
li>« in chisiei> til' hatnlrts and btibied holdingi. Of tlmae large vtlkges rescmhling 
townshipi in which ihe Dairl pcupte now congregate, at (east for a gieai (Kirtion of ihc year, there 
arr ti(«ic be fwimd in Tnngirr Nor coutd I liear of rutned sites corresponding to those foniffetl 
villap^ OT * kat» * in which the OariSiri ^ertn to haw (wught shdier ever since early times. What 
dwethiigs and canal* I saw all appeared of disiroctly mder consmiction than most of thtinc jcen 
in Dar^i Dn thr other Itand 1 noted a dblinctly inttre mimly bearing in die people and. as the 
resull iiTobabiy of a fMltira( reaction against the new t^litnc, a tulleniirsa of temper quite absent 
anweis the meeker iJiiretts. I'liough (^akhtun WSli's jwwer had been csublishi^ in 'I’angir far 
tongcr, y«i thr nnength of iwnonldering ammewdiBS waa manifest* Tlib accounied for the mcnaisetl 
care with which oiir ever*watchful escort safeguahied u» from any attempt on the pan of their 
eHteA d14«*| lobiecis—and foea. Tliu* banking parties were conapicuoui as we moved up the 
valley on Airgust nwh. To what eatent the Tangfdi' repmaimn for greater valour and turbulence 
I* tofineciod wirh the spirit of fniwticiim with which they are also cnedired 1 am unable to judge. 
Hut it isriwtain that the easy tlbregord of tlte lakmic prohibition ugainst wiur iliai prevail* iltrough- 
uut I.iar^l U unknown hrrr, Nur cOuhl it ^m]ie me that the drham attitude of the tiumerous 
religtouft mudcfita we found gathered njuud a famoua Mullah at the old mostpic of Frori (Fig. 19) 

di firu throtcnnl to luusr a frataa with our cScolt. 
U|fWT A* wn muyod up the valley* afios e KSmT. all of it ltdd by Gabar'kh£l*, 1 nciticed much fertile 

gtotUKl brlwfifu live liehb once probably culiivared but now overgrown by scrub and lies jungle. 
Brftirr reaching iht duslaring liuuiletsof FrOtl and P&pat, we pa&*ad the aide voltqi' of Dar6*{|^i» 
up which H track leads into upper CayANg&h and thciicv m the mniti Darft valley, Ahout three 
luUv* fortlicr rrjichni DuImus. where the tatge itde valley of Kachild’gflh coin€s down from the 
wtau Thrmigh it arena, vatt Iw gained u> the Gabrill valley at the lioul of the as yet mtatplured 
hilhtract ot Kumlia. i'hfsc to the juitctHm of the Kochilh*g&h and the main rit^r emning frotti 
Salil, ( bejiu) the iiti**! of a rocky rmmcnce occupied by a iimalJ ruined ftirt. known as Bimao-kdi 
(Fht j3) atui (triibahly mtvtided to guattl the rotite from the mmh- It* ri'itmins did not took very 
oldi A IntW ov cr a mik above this point, at an ckvation of about 7»5<^ feet, wc paused the outkii 
of asoeber liSfge valky. riir Mairhar-gillT, cumtitg rrom tlte west. Its stream seemed a* large as 
tiMi of ibr main vallry, w‘hkh our trark nintinui^d to roffnw to the niwifi and which from here 

onward* ii known by ihe OBrnF of ^tiL 
Viv^- A fiiagnjfetent foeot of puio and firs extends right down iio the bottom 01 the. valley, which 
2^^** it whk anri tvrupkd hy gciuly riring wnmltd ptairaux (Fig, 34). Here timlicr-cutting had during 

recent year* been carried on caicoMvcly and big ciraringi had been made. At the end of that 
day’s^ marth, after pauing tlirough glorioo* lylvan scenery, wt amved at ili« vamp of Mian 
Shilvxlda, a Kika khlil from iCi^t and unck of my stmuyor Afria-guL For year* he had been 
ill iduirgt til' ihc wotMt-cutiing trprxaiions that KfiJca^khrl contractors were currying on in tins 

grrwt fumt belli ein|d(*ying liundmU of Faihiri and KShtittafiT hilltncn from Upper bw3t and 
the independent tracts on the Indiii. U was ht» uppoitune rntrccttrinn that had IWped to om< 
enme Klpi Faklit Q» WMA origtaa] scruples about my pasdayge ihrough this territory. ShSh-iida 
had undmakn* to kswp all fanolkal riutrarttes Hi these woixkuttcrx' camels out of nii*chkf» and 
iha inffufncG of this qiuui'aacrutanct agem had much 10 do with a^uring imr iB-fety on ground 
wheitj l‘akliirin WiliA authority waj evidently notie loo dfcctivr, 

■■ailr 'hrmiiT 4h->TTai Own * anal Mpd wait U namittil all huhSa irAfs tnnu UW unicr Itibot 
< U I* btifW M KSUaikSV cam md i> gundy Hrrvl»il« taO». 
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All the arrangements worked amoothly tbfoughoui. Our march on August at led u» first Crmiiig the 
through continuous forest to the junction of the Satil’g^ stream with a somewhat smaller iribuiary 9i*<jhiu 

descending the valley of Pai from the north-east. This we followed tipirards through ^lendid 

wholly untouched by the axe. to an elevation well over to,000 feet. Then a long climb 
northward over steep slopes of rock and debris brought us to the top of the Sheobac pass (Fig, 31J, 

a little over 15.000 fort in height and on the vraiershed range between the Indus and Gilgit rivers. 

It was with regret that I here quitted PakhtOn WaJTs fascinaiing doniinion, from which we liad 
just * lifo^ the P«rd^ L I was sorry, too, to bid farewell 10 bur hardy escort of outlaws (Fig, to) 
when wi* met the comidcfable decachm^t of levies from Giipis wliich had waited on the other 
aide of the pass to take charge of us. The rewards I was able to give to Pakhriin Wall's men 
had b^n well earned and. 1 hupb, helped to efface any unpleasant tmpressios caused by the ill* 
disguised signs; of distrust with which they were viewed, no doubt for good reasons, by the 
guardians of peace and order on the Gilgit side. 
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Bv crosstng^ the Sheobftt pass 1 had gained access to the mouncam territories of Gil pis and 
Yisin, through which my route seas to lead me straight north close to the watershed between Indus 
and Oxus. Ever since the Gilgit Agency was first ^tabh'shetl in 1A77 more anti more detailed 
informaijon lias become available about the geographical and kindred aspects of these tracts on the 
head*waters of the Cilgit river, and though some of the most useful books and surveys are not 
as yet witltin reach of the public, no general account of the ground over which this portion of my 
journey took me seems here called for, 1 may accordingly restrict my account to such observ'a* 
tbns as have a direct antiquarian or historical bearing, and to brief notes on the route actually 
fcllosved by me and its successive stages. I may add that I propose to adhere to tite same course 
in those further stages of rny journey which look me across ground already fully surveyed or 
previously visited by me. 

The region I traversed on my way from Tangtr to the main Hindukush water^ed presents 
a distinct liLstortcal interest, because the route which leads down from the Darfcot pass through 
the open and comparatively fertile valley of Ya$m must have always claimed imjionancc as the 
shortest means of communication between Oxus and Indus. But die only notices shedding bght 
on its early history are those found in Chinese records of the T'ang period, and as t have already 
had occasion to iliscuss them fully in the detailed reports on my two preceding CentraJ-Asian 
journeys,'' a brief summary of the main results there arrived at will here suffice. From (he notices 
concerning ‘ Little PVtO ‘ ^ contained in the T^ang Annals, which M- Cbavannes 
was the first to render fully accessible and to eluddate,* it b cenain that this territory must have 
contained V^n and the ^'alley of the Gilgit river also. It acquired considerable political and 
sirat^ic importance for tlic Chinese when early in the eighth century the Tibetans opeiating from 
the direction of Great PVlQ nr Baltbtan endeavoured to secure access through Little P'o-hl to 
the Oxus valley and thus to join liands with the Arabs, the other great opponents of Chinese 
supremacy tn Central Asia.* The necessity of keeping open the most direct route by which com* 
munication could be maintained from the Chinese side with Kashmir and other Indian kingdoms 
threatened by Arab conquest, made the protection of Little P'odu an equally imperative measure 
of imperial policy.* 

As early as a. u. 733 we read of Chinese troops helping its king to recover nine ' towns' 
taken froin him by the Tibetans. In 737 Chinese intervention from the direction of the far*uff 

‘ Set fliHint KfittffH, I. pp, 6 «qq,; StnmJut, t, pp, 
S* 

* Cl. Cliavuttitg, rwn tfrrid., pp. 14^54. Witli rtguid 
ti) the mne wt p. ny, note 9, in bU E^mfe 
<iiUwgmph«(l), 1 nuy poitli ont Unit tl. dinvnmu* mibae^ 
quenlty Jti hia tVi4n nr hr re«4iiff 

iqo4j, p, 4^, n<ae t, tally tnclgmi] the <!{in- 
duiiott eirhijd at in Aneim Khotan, Ina. dt,, that Utdt 
P'o-tO cotnpriiei] V&sln as well m G4(pt, For other refercncEt 
to tlie Itniwry. pnt$(<fT-ett ui ihe encyrlopaetlift 

ktiti, d, riiflvanne*, 1904. p. laj, in Ind« 
s.v, Pgu-iu, 

* Some liou before A,o, 793 we rend o( theTilieuini dedar- 

tag t« the hinp of little : * It» not your idn^dom ihat 

we cover, but we wuh to use your rtwic in order tn AUaetc 

the Pour GarTHons <• the preemi Chinese Turlunfto) ’ j 

d< Ouvumes. Tartt^tid,, pv *50, 
* Cfi the imperial liiwet ot a. n. 731 bestowing the 

title of hfiig on ruler uf Utile P'i}>la,quoTed Cbavoftoes, 
»V40r> aditiL, 1904, p, 53. 
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Kulcu^ndr helped to save Liule P'o4il fmm fresh TibcEtin aggression. But it is the ftittiotis exploit txptdiudr 
by which the great Chinese general Kao Hsien-chth in A. u. 747 brought an array across ihe Pamirs, 
defeated the Tibetan m^^ders on the Oxus, and led his troops acrosa the Darkdi pass into Little 
P*o-lU in the face of fonnidaWe natural obstacles Uiat has furnished os with |>articularty itiieresting 
details. The topographical evidencie elucidated by me when previorusly discussing the full record 
preserved by Kao Hsien*chih’s biography in the T'ang sAUf* leaves no doubt about the remarkable 
accuracy of that rwsjrd* The description of the bold move across ilie icc'coverrd heights of Mount 
T’an-chu exactly fits the Darkot pass. The distances indicated conclusively prove that the town 
of A-ntt-yUtk, when: the king of Little P'nda then resided^ must be located at the prewnt Vasin. 
In the same way it is certain ihai the bridge across the river 5b-», the prompt desrmctron of which 
under Kao Hsien<chih's ordere prevented the timely arrival of Tibetan reinforcemenis and thus 
ensured the immediate submission of die king and the people, corresponds to the bridge across the 
Gilgii river near die pt^nt Gupts, by whicli alone VasIn can lie reached from the route lending 
up the main Cilgit valley.* 

Remote as these l-lindukush valleys may seem, we can yet, thania tu the Ciiinese recuivl •>( Oiirpf 
Kao HsienH:hih's expedition, realise the importance they assumed at a momentous juncture of 
Asiatic history. The deep impression created by the occupation of Little P'o-lu is significiuitly jljuJp 
reflected by the dosing remark of the T'ang Annals on that success; ' Then the Fudin (Syria), 
the Ta-shib (Arabs) and seventy-two kingdoms of divers barbarian people v^erc all sciied with 
frar and made thtiir submission.' But Chinese control over this ri^ion was not tksiincd to lost 
tong. I liave already bad occasion above to refer to the Cbincsc garrison which Kao Hsien-chth 
left behind in Little P'o-lU, and to the difficulties of supply that its tnaintcnaitce entailed. Very 
inicresting light is thrown upon the conditions thus created by the representation w'hich the ruler 
of TokhPiston addressed in a. u. 74^ to the Chinese Emperor and which ha.s been fully analysed 
by me elsew’here.’ 

From the Chinese records we know that in a, o. 750 effective Qiinese mieTveniion< once again Lucr 
under Kao Hsten-chih’s leadership, relicvw! P'o-ltl and the mountain territories to the west from 
Tibetan pressure. Bui with that generars complete defeat in a. t*, 751 by the Arabs, Chinese tiiitt, 
power in Central Asia was destined to decline rapidly, and the withdrawal of its distant outpost 
isolated in the midst of the Hindukush cannot have been delayed for many years. Vet os late 
as A. n. 75j we are told of an expedition led by Kan Hsien-chih's successor against Crrat P'o-lii 
or Balustan, which can scarcely have Item undertaken from any other base titan that fiimished 
by the Gilgit valley; * and rhe arrivals of embassies and tribute from Little P'o-lil is recorded 
right down to a. d. 755,* 

* O. Khpivif L pp. 9 *q.. Sftindiat i. p. ; 
ulwi my paper A CtiAust mfiaHain turmt tkr Pwin anJ 
ilitittiiimiih, C,J.., r9«>, Feb.j pp. tif 

* I tiittv point out liere dut Uie tticaciScatten uf tlie 
a>.| river iritli the ttuin. ^bnuuJi ul tfae Glb^t H'^er urlikti 
etdnes front luitf Is ^otneij by Uie Y&sln rivrr e( G(ipl> 
is In no itopiircci by U>e micntioa made cluvifien in 
Uie notice 0l Gttie l*'4J-ia futimbK} by Uin J''on^ Anrtatt 

that lt« ropital YtJt’ta ^ rtoml on tiie th'a' So-i; 

Ki9 fluiviinmu, Titr^ p. ija. T believe tiuit a town 
it lltere referred tit n^rupyinfr tbc puituin ui llie proiient 
Cilgil fort snrf cuUoiUbeiiti irhirh luLure luu nutked out 
for the nhid piice in tlio nmln volley. 

Dut til* ojJvaJitii^yfo iiiii ustportaifKC tbjs 

pnrbftif^n |l|t] nut pf^vedl tfitKH cliieri nf V^L^En who ui nnodftn 
trima turtle ti-mpcinirily mMtcn: cif hum 
Twping Viflln m theif cfiilfMiFy plutit ot rm~Ekii4!o. CtlAtiLLk 
dofLSMlFTiilium nlvm MT^iuki account ioT this 

ffcticF the iUttm£!fit nhimi k ^iiite c?cini|HiLrLk with 

Whitt tlie Clifui!Sr tecofd tcHi tm t>f thi) df the kui^ 

Iff Fittlf! P'c-lu lit A*rm~ytiftk, Lc. ¥Mji, at Um K^jo 

H«en-cWh'5 plot to 
t. {ip. 11 Aqq*: (or tbp doi!uinifttt 

itictr, ic« OuvEuioes^ Tmu 214 kf. 
* Cf. .%Wr 

note 3-. 
* tn:. at., pp. 6ij pj.. 
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Pi'om the time when the Hindukusih region passed out of China's sphere uf interest in the eighth 
century rehable historical records concerning Visin and die adjoining vnilejr’s fail us for nearly 
a thousand years. The account of local history whirl) Colonel Biddulph and others have gathered 
from ora! tradition assumes a deftnite shape only with the advent to power, towards tlie end of the 
seventeentJi or early in the eighteenth century, of the family, apparently of Badakhshan uHgin, 
from which are descended both the Katur rulers of Chicral and the KhusKwaqis originally 
establjslted in JMastuj,*'* The Khushwaqt branch appears very soon to have awiertjed its powtir 
over Vasin also j and owing to the superior capacity for war or for intrigue possessed by inany of 
its members, the whole of the Gilgit valley likewise passed at different times under its temporary 
domination. There is no need to examine here the tangled web of a story in which struggles, 
marked uniformly by tr^chcry and murder and waged between close relations or with members 
of the rival liguseof Chitral, prevailed right down lo the close of the ntneieench century,*'^ A few 
points, however, deserve mention. It is interesting to note that, as I have had occasion to point 
out elsewhere, we oviv the earltesi exact record connected with Khushwaqi rule in Mastuj and 
Ya^ti to Chinese intervention in 1749.** Traditions of Chinese or ’ Kaltnak ' invasion still surv ive 
in V aan, but are too vague 10 be fixed chronologically. 

Significance attaches to the fact that though the VSrkhun valley below and above Mastuj is 
the original scat of the Khusliwaqt branch, yet Y^n was always preferred by them as a residence,“ 
This preference ta fully accounted for by the advantages which Vasin offers by its geographical 
position^ and cuitural features. The fact that in its main valley open ground of comparatively 
great widtfi ojc tends for a dismnee of about forty mites would alone sufhee to give it importance. 
There are here none of those narrow defiles, formed by precipitous spurs of rocky or vast debris 
shoots, whiclt in other great s'alleys to the south of the main Hindukush greatly reduce the area 
of arable ground and render communication between them difficult, The glacier-fed waters of the 
V^n river and its side streams make irrigation easy, and if considerable portions of the avuiUible 
ground are now left unculuvaied, the cause is certainly not want of water but an inadequate 
population. 1 he same high flanking ranges, showing peaks over »o,ooo feet in height, which assure 
this abundant supply of water, also protect Vasm against attack on all sides except the south. 
There, too, as the account of Kao Hsum-chih's expedition shows, the Gilgit river, unfordkble 
For the greater part of the year, serves as a very effective obstacle to invasion, espccmlly as tlie 
extremely precipitous spurs on eidier side of the outlet of the Yasin river form flanking defences 
of exceptional strength. 

That \ asTn could, and once did. support far more than the present population, estimated at 
a^ut five hundred families or about 4,700 souls, is proved by the extent of the ground capable 
ol irrigation and by the fertility of the soil. The fact that the whole of the main valley from Darkot 
village down to the point where ii debouches opposite Gupis lies at the moderate elevation of 
between 7,000 and a little over 9.000 feet would alone account for this fertility. But tile north 

’* Regardinjj thii ruling [amily uiut iu brandiet^ d. 
UWrtnlpJi, liindM Kush, pp, 450 iqq.^ (Or llle hinurial 

(iciwciiti lLuiLCi| xnd Chitrflli Sfwitfiiifi 
i. [ip. 41Mp 

^ The sucdiui iu.-cmiiii coDtauwd In fiklitulpl), Wmito 
Kmkt pp, iy u»fu11^ ^uppUttieaMd by ife ikUiJI» 
nlumg Ui the period Muwinit tlie Sikb occuiMikm uf 
Gilgh gjren in Uw chttpicr on ' Utstniy ’, in 
Jumm^ ami Kmkmtr ; see porticubiily pp, ^ yjg/ 

Muuh uxATt ui/iumntiaQ abMit the evenit ol Uje (niirt 
half ol f lw nineteenth century conccrnirii; OiiLtS] juhI Oiljit 
wrtcnrtlcd in oUFkkl Cueitoere, Mitaion Reports, &c. wlitdb 
«rt not yei accessible 10 the public. 

» See i. p, J3, relating to the nolio! in KluproUi, 
Atajgaa’tf fmnUxqut, {. p, i>6. 

^ Cl. Kiddulph, Hiniao Kmk, p, <(9. Tfie peimijinii 
Bnaliidmieiu of the Khuahwnqts In VfisJh diiLi^ (imTi 
FcTtauKj^ ibe aoii u| Ihc xht r?mnch j c|. 
p.tp. 
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to eknuth liireciifin of the valleyi ivheteby all the land obtains sufliciem sunshmv and a Miotief 
season of severe cold, adds jr?T3atly to the favourable character of its climatei Tin; scantiness of 
the present population is ascribed hy Cotond Itiddulpti, no doubt quite correctly, to oppression 
and misgovernmetrt,M and that this has been long continued is sufficiently cl<»r from what we know 
of (lie history of Khushwaqt rule during die last two c^tunes.^* 

The fact that the constant' wars of the YS^n rulers since the Iieginning of the century have *, 
as Colonel Biddulph has rigluly obaervedv'* ‘ bosi the most powerful agent in depopulating the 
country *, supplies an additional reason for drawing attention here to a geographical factor of 
interest. I believe that this warlike acriviLy of the Vasin rulers Is itself largdy aqiilained by 
grographical conditmns. A look at the map shows that tlte peculiar position of the Y^Tn valley 
makes li a favourable base for aggression in the direction both of Chitii.1 and of the main valley 
of the GiEgit nver^ access to the upper portion of which it completely comtnands. On the other 
hand Yasm itself is easily defended both on the north and south, as already pointed out, and its 
remoteness alone tends to make it secure from local attack by tribal communities or petty clvieb 
ships. It is only when command of the direct route connecting Indus and Oxus by way of Vasin 
and the passes of Oarkot and BaroghiT becomes an Important object for distant hut powerful 
neighbours, that the seclusion of Y^ln fails to protect it. It was thus when Tibetans and Chinese 
in turn were striving for a hold upon Little P^odU, and again in our own day* when ptditiral 
development between two big Asiatic powers affected remote Y^Tn in a curiously similar manner,*^ 

This relative remoteness and seclusion of YSsin are reflc<:ted in an intcresUng ethnological 
and linguistic fact. The language spoken in Vasin by the bulk of the population is Burushaskij 
locally known as tVwrtsAiif, a tongue wholly distinct from the Dardic languages of die Hindukush 
region and without any known relationship. The name of the tongue is derii'ed from the designa¬ 
tion W'urish u'hlch the Yastn people apply to themselves, and this appears again in the name 
IVurshigum or IVarshigum, by which Yastn proper b still known locally.*” Outside Vistu 
Bumshaskl is now spoken only in Kunra and Nagar, both of them terrUories that in position 
exactly correspond lo Vasin and are even better protected by natural difficulties of access. But 
there IS ptcndful linguistic evidence thai in earliest times thfe ares wkerc iliis ^trangfe tang^uage 
wafi sp>ken extended much Farthtr to the soMth* Traces of its mdue.nce have hwn foumi 5n 
all Dardic lan^iAges, however far removed from the valleys where Buriishaskf (W'urishkD .siill 
survives,** 

It has been lon^ recognised that the present restriction of Burushaskl to the jo(i3| reinrite 
valleys south of the main Hmdukush range and to a ver>^ small portion of the total pfipuladon 
of the whole mountain region points to a grailual withdrawal and absi>rption of the race that 
originally sptjke it, due to a wave of 'Arj^n * inv^ion ^ep^c^^^s^ttefl by the tribes sficaking DartHc 

** Uinioo 5^ 
Tlw dftrls ul tJtis. Toi^rulef tLB fnr pa nnjnbrf o| the 

pcp^ytiuiT in liuiK^Tncd, have heen mu4r» ng tknibt, *ti1l 
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Acrompanyin^ tfco two t)ti|[rft invfinims td ami tIS6j 
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rhlcfs aKainsl d!. iJitw, aarf Kmkmir^ 

fip. 444, 44fri Ldtner^ fhsfdistitt^ wberr b^nriwiti^ 
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^ See Hindus pp 
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ronriciiunn fdrh Gilgii^ Imd bwi (piitr client lii kovT in 

vinnaJ irrdepenrtenoi!. 
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of Indui 
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(anguagesA**' This «‘cindiision is supported by llie fact that the Burish or Wurish are considered 
TO be of the sainc caste as tf>e Yashktm who form the entire poptilation of Pumal. below Gfipis, 
and a t-er)' strong element nuinertcaily lower tltwn also in the Gilgit valley, as well as in Astoraml 
DareJ.** There is apparently little at present to distinguish the Btmsh or Wurish people (Fig, 4a) 
in physical features IWm the type prevailing among die Dard-speaking popuknon, whether of the 
Yashkun or of other castes in those valleys. But m \iew of the absence of adequate and systemati¬ 
cally toJIectcd anthropological materials the relation between lingmsttc and racial ilivisions in this 
area can scarcely as yet be examined with profit.*" 

In my preceding observations on die geographical features, &c,, of Vasin I have spedfimliy 
had in view the main valley, i. e, Wur^igum, But in a political sense Yasm all through its modern 
history mcludedaiso the small mountain trocis of Kho (Kuh) and Ghizar on the uppenmxst Gilgtt 
river, and having regard to their geographical (jositton it is clear that this must have been the 
case also during earlier periods, A brief reference to them la, therefore, needed here. The tract, 
tlesignated as by Colonel Bidduipb but spelt A~uA by more recent authorities," comprises 
[he very najrow strip of valley through which Ute Gilgit river passes tinniediately above and below 
ji» junction with the Vastn river at Gttpis. The fact that with a total length of about thirty miles 
this portion of the valley counted in 1900 a population of only some 1,200 souU, sufficiently illustrates 
its very confined nature. Of the small side valleys which join it from the south and are included 
with it, only the Batres-gah Nullah supports a few hamlets. A very narrow defile, defended hy an 
old tower some miles above the mouth of Battes-gah. divides Kho from Ghizar, while eastwards, 
in a still more difHcult gorge extending for about mne miles, ties the boundary towards Punill 
and Gilgitr" It is this easily defended defile which forms the true natural liarrier between Vasin 
and Gilgit and explains the inclusion of Kho in the former territory. 

The Ohizar tract extends right up to the watershed towards MastOj and CMtral, formed by 
an easy saddle (12,250 feet above the sea) immediately west of the Sltandur lahe. The upper part 
of the valley from above (.ilitxar proper is fairly open, and tills accounts for the presence of a 
fKipulation about twice as large as that of Kho. The importance of the district, however, is due 
solely to liie o^y route which it affortls for communication between Laspur and Masiiij on the 
one side and Vasin and Gilgit on the other. The facilities afforded by iltis route explain why 
Mast&j and Yasin, though on opposite sides of a mighty mountain range rising to jusdes o\-er 
31^000 fcti in height, were yet for a long period united under one rule. They help us also to under¬ 
stand why the Chinese mission which Wu-k’ung accompanied about a. o. 751, coining from the 
Pamirs via the Baroghit, chose the detour through Mastuj, Laspurand Ghizar, as 1 have elsewhere 
shown that they probably did. in order ultimately to reach Udyana from the Yaan side.** 

itij. tmcTWHr SKfr^y^ VHI, ii, 6, 

** €t fii<|rhiiph^ Hindoa Kpsyh, |i, l>Ttw, yiifffWJiw 
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P 5S» ^ Sec Smrtiia^ L jip. 17 tqq. 
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Section H.—THROUGH VASiN TO THE DARKOT PASS 

Ghieiir. now sepamtdy jitlmitttsierMl Uy a * Governor ' of Khushwn{|t decent, lay at a distooce rind of 
from my roiiifc Bui of ihc Kho craci f was able lo see something on my way Grom Uie Sheobot 
[lass to Yilsin projwr. Tim d^nenc from tin: rornier took ub on August fjrd over ground clearly 
marked as ihe bed of a former glacier and [»st steep slo pis of rock debris to the high grazing ground 
known as Kutento-ferao. Next dayi a ccupit? of mites lowt^ dowti« wc struck at Mayurar the 
Batres^gah valley- Here an area of carcfuUy levelled ground, noi less than half a mite stfuare, 
attested former ctiSttvatioa at an elevation of over fo.ooo feet. The Bntrcs-gSh vaHey looked 
comparatively ijpen. A track practicahte for laden aninial* ascends the valley south-eastwards to 
the Suj'goli [JOES leading to Nyachilt in Darel, and this ts the route hy -whith Fa-hskn and his 
Chinese fellow pilgrinis probably proceeded to 7a-AVo and the Indus. For our own journey 
to Yisln two marches down the Baires-glih Nullah to its mouth and then another along tlie Gilgii 
river to Gupis would have offered the easiest route. But in order to save a day I chose the short 
cut that was reported to lead aliove Gafor-bodo to a pass giving direct access to the head of the 
GQpis Nullah due north, 

I'he tnouiitains to the of the Gilgit river liave in these parts not yet been adequately Tum above 
surveyed* Sp it was scanLely surprising that this unexplored pass proved almost impossible for 
our porters. For fully eiglu hours we scramhlsd over hi^e masses of ruck clehris and boulilera 
(Fig, the worst I ever encountered in this region, relics of an ancient gtacicr, before we reached 
the narrow rock gully forming the pass at an elevation of just under t6,ooo feet. Tlie entire 
absence of glacier mud or other soft soil over all this gruund seemed a clear indication of the dryness 
of the climate on this side of tlie Indus wateriltsd, far ad\'anced denudation faulting from it. 
On the steep north slope of tlte pass ffA^*beds were still found, the last remnant of what must 
have been, within a relatively tecent perioiJ, a gkeier of some astc. Nightfall obliged ui to camp 
amidst old rnoraines at an devatiun well over rs.ooQ feet. 

The following day's march led down to GUpis thtxntgh a sieefi and gradually nnrTowii^ Pi‘4#w»( w 
\*alley. In its upper portion it was of interest to observe a succession of ancient terminal moraines 
marking at intervals the points to whidt the gkder had advance at different geological pericitfs. 
Stretches of sloping meadow land used for grazing sopamted these steep falls cf rock debris, the 
lowest of them btiing met with some nine miles below our omping-place, Bebw the junction with 
tltc Dashkar-gah branch, which descends from the souTh-wesi and still holds an active glacier, 
the valley contracts into an extremely narrow gorge ftauked on ciiher side by rocky precipices. 
Those cliffs, which at their hose showed in places clear marks of glacier ' grinding \ appeared to 
rise to a height of ;{*ooo feet or more above the codon-like bed of the stream. Tlieir name 
interpreted to mean in Shina ’ higher than birds can flysuggests some local legend similar to 
that which accounts far the origin of the ancient name FarojMuiisiis (Avestic C/p/zirt-fuMa) borne 
by iIk* Hindukusb main range north of Kabul. A very steep spur jutting out above the main 
valley near Gupia and known as Ishkerbal was pointed out as a natural place of refuge resorted 
(0 in old times- 

Augusc 2*|ih, spent at the village of Gupis. wus our Brsi day of halt since leaving Kashmir. tMtat 
We took advantage of it fur work of many kinds, in which we were assisird by the presence of the 
smalt garrison of Imperial Service troops holding Gupis Fort- This effectit'eJy guards Ixiili ilic 
mouth of the Yasin valley opening.oh the opposite side of the river and the route that leads to 
Masiuj and Chttrab It was of direct historical interest to find this testimony lo the strategic 
importance of the point under present, as under past, conditions; for, as mentioned above, it 

0 
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certain iliat the briJgt: acr^ the river i,e. live Gilgit river, tile rimdy desmictten oF which 

played so deciai%*c a part ia Kao Hsien*chih’s successful operations ag^itist the Tibetans* mun 

have stood in the dose vicinity of the present Grtpis. The modi-m wire suspen^u bridge giving 

access to Vasin crosses the bed of the united Cilgit river alnitMt npI>l»it<^ to Gupis Fori, lint 

in view of the considerable width of this of the big volume of water carrii^ by die river 

during the greater part of the year, and of the materials available in this trgion* it is iinUkely 

that any bridge other liian a mere rope*bridgc could have been constructed here k-fore ihn rkys 

of modcni engineering. 
A rope bridge of the old type such as is usual between Kashmir and the Hindukysh, con- 

srructf^d with ropes of twigSa actually listed at Giipis liefoTe iSgs, ,ind it k probably to 

n bridge of this kind iJiat the Chinese record coatained in Kao Hsien-ehibV Inography refers 

where it spe^aks of a pont de rocin V* It ts mia diat a rope-bridge would not ha ve been practicnble 

for the horses, of raiJier pontes, of a moimted force such as the Chinese account mentions as 

forming part of the Tibetan troops. But unimals mighf be swum acrmitberivii^r* m tliey arc elsr> 

wlierc at chc present time;- Nor ^ould the possibility be excluded of a bridge of a somewhax more 

substantial kind having been mvaitable at a point above the jiinction of the riv-era of Yasln and 
Ohizar (Fig, 37). There only the latter would have to T>e crossed in order to gain access 10 ihe 

Ya^n valfcy. In such a pi>sition4 about four miles aliovc Giipis Fort^ a rickety bridge eonsiructed 

of poplars wa3 maintained uniil recent y^rs across the Ghizar branch of the river, though liable 

to be carried away by summer floods.* 
An easy mardi of some thineen miles on August 35th brought me from Gupis to Yasm» the 

chief place of the valley. The openness, of ihe ground at the bottom of the vnUey was the mure 
imprft^ivc for the extreme st^?epness and height of the t^are rwk w^lh which confine it on either 

side. Mucli abandoned cultivailon bdaw die hamlet of Gmdal bore wltnt^ to die vicissitudes 

' Tlic present syfipcimon titldge has a span of dffiie on 
iSo fect^ and b plorcd at n ii&rtkiitady narrow portion <^1 

the rotk-bmind bed whirry the kfi: Jnnlc could l>e made 
{Mcticabls only by n food deal of blw^tijig. 

• Cf. my note in Klr^n, f. p,.io, note ft. For 
fnoliiy of itiffTCUCc I may quote bore the of tbe 
biography rchitmg to llit bridge m trausktod hy M. Clia vinuieSj 
Tutit# p. 153^ note; (Kao ly(m-dnh),,*qnkjvna 
to tiimtt h&tc ^ (Siji Vdtn^'mg ih drtniire b pont do mlin 
qui ^ trottTtdt ft Line AOc^taute dr U ik (b capituk flu) 

I ven b MIT, quititrl U xiinart ft ptke 
(k iTnlantfrle tt ilo la caxutimt tibitainies tn 
grand nomke^ mm t| itmt tiiT<1 pour qit’dlea pnssent 
aUcmrIrc kar hut l « punl dc toiin ninit la Lu|;nvx dhiti 
rbemln de tir ft'Pare; It cmuitnire avnh I'uffnirv iVme 
iinue end^ i k P^-lu t'&aii 4inirefon kbiif iromptt 
par tc» Til»£tiLLni qni avaient empront^ hu itmtc et c*e*t 
laJoRi tpi*on Aviji fait tc IL nuivann» in a note 
pointa out that another veraintii of tfib Ttcord coniolned 
in likt rAa ttalrat 'la bmipjciir du [nint jink d'tmc 
purtAe de ftftebr*' 

* It ikisetva to he (Haat^ mil that ahef the tnWidiiTKe 
id tiw tunimer floiHhi xiiiro: tim* in Srpleniber^ fttid iinlil 
the NJowin;^ h b pin^hle to ^oin Vftsln rnim the 
Gupb tick by fotOinjK ^ine river atter ihs othtt o Uttk abora 
tlieif cuniliieiuie urbma kvd tongue vt alluvFUjn ftetidf&tci 

thutn. It b with spedii] regard to tUts fact Lliat 1 (usume 
it it> have been po&sibk for Kad IffliiLn^fiil^ ^ explained 
m Srrif^itaf h p. 54* note 3,10 effect Iuh return fiOTt Uttb 
P*o-Ui to ilic uppermim Ah-i Pouji* vaHey hy ilw rwitc 
Icadin;^ thnnugh G%h and Till nut, nni^itlutandiii^ tin! 
preceding dmnjctioii ot tfit brid^ aerq^ the Gitgjt rn'er 
bdiffl YMtx. 

Kao meO’Chik** blogntfiby (rfi. Clwivaiines;, Forfi 
p. 153, note) dbtintnly that oITjS' [Acifying the wfiok 
ol Littk PVltt, Cii|^ and iu depemtent m wdt 
M YAiliij thfi Qunw ipmcnil cmrled cnit hi* TCtrfiai rhirin^ 
the dghtb nuinth of tJio Clmieffe year, t. c* liptween Ithn 
iTuddk o| ScptemljKf and the mirkUe n1 October, Ik did 
nsit frjoin the tmnpd left bddnd fienr S^hud;^ in appemin^ 
Wakhflni imiit the tdmh nnoTUtij and gnint^d tlio Pjbnln only 
nt tlie of that morrtb. 

For the diirimilf march 0$ ossamed by iao{fi00 uloq hetow, 
p, 53) froffi Gtl^t tip the Bnojot to the OiMpiir^n 
vitiky and %hexu:e acto^ the tfshad pw# to the AlM-l^nja^ 
the seojum indicated by the dplitb Otmese nrunth woj 
tuttaLnly moftt isnitiLlile. itui Kao ll!iiea<hili maki not kiva 
Uvaikd himiidl nf it if the djeatmt^on ni the bridge neai 
Gu^, »o oppmtime a mmme agoirnt tfit^ aUcmpuri) 
Tibetan conntrnAttack, hod aho prev^imud him frocn 
fJefomding to Gi^git & kw mA% kiun 
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Sec.lO THROUGH YAsIN TO THE DARKOT PASS 43 

tlirougli which VasTn hnd passed- 1 twind some of these abandoned land? In course of Iteing 
Teoccupi<Ml by recent emigrants from Badnkhshan. Their presence, togetliiy- with many UnptjrLed 
articles of dress and the like, were ?. sign of the vicinity of the.Oxus region and (>f the influence 
titat iis civiliraiibn lias always exercised beyond tire Hindukush »a(ersItccL 

YasTn proper, the largest village tn the district, stands in tlte stretch of rerdlc ground, cuvered 
witli Kch fields and orchards, tliat extends fw ahout four niiks along the right bank (>f tlie river 
below the tsstte of the NasB'ir vallej' 41)- A day's halt there enabled me to visit the late 
Kaja 5liidud*ul*'Ajam, tlien Governor of Y^n, m the old and now Imlf'decayed castle that had 
sheltered bis Khushwaqt ancestors during generations of strife and bloodshed. In tlte plentiful 
wood-carving of its tumble-down halls the predominance of Persian architectural ornament was 
unmistakable, dearly ])ointing to moddi from disuni Bailakhshan. It was mtefcsting alio to 
obser\»e signs of the time-honoured feudal devotion linking YSsTn people with the ract: that for 
two centuries and down to qitite recent times lutd almost constantly miErukd them. 

Troin the rest-hause situated not far from the ouitei of the Nasbar-gotj on ground now under* 
going rcclamattoii after prolonged abandonment, 1 proceeded to examine die ^{>01, a quarter 
of a mile to the south-west, where some old remains were reported to ha^'e been brought to light 
by siicphcrds, about three years before my visit- I found tliere, at die rock-strewn foot of the hill¬ 
side, the remnants of a walled platform m^siiring about rS by 30 feet, and on it a small circular 
mound formed of rough stones and rubble and probably morkitig drie last relic of a cnmplttely 
decayed Stupa, 'i'hc mound had liecn levelled almost to die ground by digging ; but amtnig. 
die debris thrown down on its north side a Careful search brought to light eight small day seals,** 
of which the best preserved showed the retievD representation of a Sttlpa witlt hve * CJihattnis * 
and around it traces of die liuddJiist formula &C-, in Nagaii eliaracters 
of the late type common in Tib^. These clay seals, similar to those found at the sites of numcrouu 
Buddhist shrines in 1 ndia and Central Asia, had evirteni ly formed part of a vodve deposit disiurbed 
when tlte mound was dug into. 

Just to the north of V’asfn and the mouili of the Masbar valley tliere extends on the right 
bank an alniom: level plateau, about tiiree miles long and one mile wide, know n as Uasht-i-taus. 
it i$ known to local tmdition to have once been cultivated, and its position is sucti as 10 permit 
of its easily 1>eing brought under irrigation again by a canal from the Nasbar stream. At ilie 
v>uth-tvesitern exiremitj' of this plateau, where it foils off with precipitous cliffs ol' cong,f(,Hiierate 
towards the bed of the Nasbar-gol. there rise the mucU-decayed walls of a ruined fort known as 
Ckumarkkan. As seen m the plan (PI, t). it fonns an irregular quadrilateral, with a face about 
170 feet long crowning the cliffs above the stream and a koep-like structure in the centre measur¬ 
ing tS by ao feet within (Fig, 40). The wnlls, built of flat pieces of slaty stone and large rubble 
pieces inserted between tlicm, are as much as tlirre feet in thkkn^s, but now rise nowhere to more 
than five feet above the ground. Thai it was meant to guard die approach to die Dasht-i-mus 
plateau from the Nasbar '.'alley, across a narrow sarMh* immediiLtely below the nortli face of the 
fort, there can be no doubt. The advanced state of decay of the vralls pdints to tlieir considerable 
antiquity. Popular tradition ascribes die fort to the same age as the cultivation of the Dasht-i-taus. 

Resuming on August ^ydi myjourney up the main valley, 1 rode along this now utterly barren 
plain and was shown in several places traces of an old canal coming from the side of the iNosbar 
streatti. Its line was quite distinct froiti tltat of a smaller eaiiai derived from the T ui stream farther 

*■ yHHin. ot Eijfbt clay seals wt one type. In low ol Mitgiut chan. Very ptwr impKasliimt; (ivemi Uwken. 
relief : Stupa wiUi [Mir-^ar base ouiw of miutiltls; five Aver, iliam. i|'; ttikkmiai n, XI. 
ur FTi^ft UffibrtHiti iibi>v¥. UajzknTH'iiiil covcTtd With njwi 
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north and much better preserved; by the latter canal Subtman Shah, a Khushwaqi ruler of Vasin 
and Gilgit at the beginning of the nineteenth century * had endeavoured to bflng water once 
more to Dasht-i-iaus. This enterprise of Todamation is supposed to have been abandoned when 
the rule of that enetgetio but unscrupulous prince came to a violent end. That the occupaikm of 
the Dasht4-taus 1x:tongs to an earlier period is proved by the remains of a large walled ertciositre 
called Dahri-kh^ (PJ. i), situated about uvu miles above tite nortbeni end of Yasla and opposite 
to Ghujalti village on the left bank (Fig, j&). Tradition connects it with a Chinese or ' Kalmak' 
invasion, possibly the same that i have had occasion to discuss before to coitnexicn with the 
Chinese rcconi of Khush^amad's reign about the middle of tlie eighteenth century.* Tlie enclosing 
walls, built of laige water-worn stones from the river-bed below and fully five feet in thickness, 
form an irregular pentagon of which die three best-presen'ed faces measure about 375 amt 
153 feet respectivxly. Thdr present height nowhere exceeds four or five feet, and the remains 
of large quarters traceable near die centre of the unclnsure are even more decayed. Apart from 
debris of hard dark-grey pottery within the ruined fort, I could trace no signs of prolonged occupa¬ 
tion, But there can lx: no doubt that if die old canal were restored, or even if tltat of Sulainian 
Shah were completed, the amount of arable land, and vvith it the population, in the YSaTn valley 
could be greatly increased. 

Continuing our marclt up the valley we followed the line of Sulalman Shah^s canal for iiciarly 
four miles before crossing the mouth of a targe river that descends the Tui valley. Through liiis 
leatls an important summer route, by whidt the upper Varkhim volley can be rtsiched on the 
Mastuj side across the high Tui pass. Beyond the junction the main valley, known from this point 
upwards as Warshiguni, affords mom for a succession of picturesque villages with rich fields and 
orchards, extending almost without Interruption up to Mondur. Tliey are comprised in tlie sub- 
diviaion of Salgam that forms at the present day iht best-populated tract of YasTn, Passing the 
large fort of Mir WSlT, called after Pakhtun WglPs father, Hayward's murderer, 1 vliitcd at 
Barkulti die fine but much-neglectcd house of tJie local * Hakim ’ (Fig. 45). The style and abun¬ 
dance of ibe excellent wood-carving in its large halls recoiled what I had seen in Hakim Obaidullal/s 
house at Mirogram on the Mastuj side.* It was unfortunately too lain in the day to take any 
photographs of the interesting interior. The house was Siiid to have been built sonic five genera¬ 
tions ago. A photograph (Fig. 41) taken at Honditr, where we lialied for the night, may show how 
closdy the fine physical apjjcarance of the people of Wnrahigiim resembles that of their neighbours 
In Chitral and Mastuj. NoLwichstaodtng their &nrisl»ski speech, wholly distinct from either 
the Dardtc or the Iranian language group, the * Burbh ' whom I saw seemed lu exhibit all the 
physical features characteristic of the pure Homo Alpinm type. 

From above Hondur cultivation becomes IntcrinltiEintj as the valley northward narrows. 
But h spite of the stupendous rock walls nsing on either side progress along iu bottom remains 
tpute easy right up to the village of Darkdt, a distance of nearly twdv'e miles. Here, at an elevation 
of ov'cr 9,000 feet, the head of the valley opens out into a huge ampliitheatre. forming a wide grass 
and jungle covered flat fianked on its sides by mighty icC'Clad :^purs. The stieiuns issuing from 
the glaciers which fill the ride valleys betw'cen these spurs unlit; close to Uarkot U> form die river 
of liaslti. The plain extending around their junction abounds in grazing and fuel, and seems 
a.^ if created by nature as a rcsting-pbcc for a force of invaders from the itorth, such as Kao Hsicn- 
chih had succcsstully led across Uie Darkot pass. Ji struck me ua a significant indication of the 
vicinity of the uppermost Oxus valley that one of the headmen of Darkot was an immigrant from 

* a. Uiddulph, ffindm #CwfA, pp. 153 sq. * u, St^india, i. pp. 41J ut 
* O, Smniia, i, p. 3j ; jibove^ p. jS. 

« 
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W^kh^rt, and that the plenttful ornantenTa) wood-carving: in his panelled * Aiw^n * was of a dlsni 
tinctly Petalan style.** 

A move of some three miles northward across a honlder-strewn plain, no doubt once the bottom 
of an andent glacier basin, brought os to the entrance of die narrow gorge by wliiuh ilws (stream 
from the glaciers adjoining the DarkSi pass has^ cut its through a transverse ridge. This 
ridge, which the route crosses, is known as * Darhand ^ hum old waits intended to form a ^Atusa, 

It was from the crest ef this ridge, at an elevation of aJiotit to.ooo feet, that the ice-coyered deptes^ 
sioii in the range forming the Darkbt pass. 15,580 feet above the sea (Tig, *14), first camt* Into 
view from the south. Both to the west and east of it glaciers, of far greater site than that below 
the pass, descend from jxaiks towering to heights weQ above su,oou feet. The abunilant moisture 
assure*] by the vicinity of the stneams that drain nil tliese ice^lad slopes fav'ours vcgetatlan> I was 
therefore not surprised to find ihnt besides pasture and numerous birch^tre^ terraced fields culti¬ 
vated by tJte i>afk5t people extend above those streams to an dcvation of about i 1,000 feet. Our 
march that day was continued past these fields of GakushI and up tlic broad but steep spur which 
gives acceiss to the pass, until at an elevation of about 112,300 feet we encamped on the last level 
bit of ground, known as Kliamba. The smiling alpine landscape spreading to the sooth struck 
me by its contrast with tlte great wastes of ice and rock that 1 remembered so well on the north 
side of the pass from my ascent to it seven years before. 

It was the desire ui see die scene of Kao Hsien-diilt's great exploit that had then iiulitccii me 
to visit the Darfcot pass in spite of the early season, bad weather, and an exccpdotial winter snow- 
folL'’ It was die thought of it, too, tiiat now invested the actual crossing of the pass with special 
interest for me. It was clfected on August 39th, with all the advantages of the late sunimer season 
and ample arrangements for transport. All the same it serx'ed to itnpre^ me again wiili the serious¬ 
ness *>f the natural ohetacles jjresented by the glaciers of the Darkot. I realized more than ever 
that the Chinese general^s passage in a. 747 widj a relatively large force, already severeiy tried 
by Uteir marcJi across the whole width of the Pamirs, deserves to ranlc, as a great military achieve- 
ment, side by side with tlie most famous alpine feats of leaders such as Hannibal or Napoleon, 
if it does not surpass ihem* I have discu^d elsewhere this remarkable exploit in full detail/ 
and have shown how closely the topographical features of the Darkot pass agree with the exact 
account of this expedition, which Kao Hsieu-chih's biography in the T*ang Annals lias preserved 
for tis. I need therefore only record here such uf the ohs»jii,'ai40n9 made on my renewed visit to 
liie Darkot as will help to supplement my previous description of the pass* 

The track above our camping-place, Khninba, ascended very steeply along bare rocky slopes, 
but when free 01 snow it w'as practicable for laden animals, After about a mite it [laxsei] at an 
elevation of about 13,100 feet the targe inscribed boulder of which I liad lirst heard at YasTti 
(Fig. 46), It lies a few yards above the track, and its top. sloping at an angle of about 45^, presents 
an almost flat surface measuring appmxiniatcly fiie feet by four- The stone appeared 10 be a 
dark-grained grnmite ; the surface on the exposcil top has weatiicrwl to an almost black appearance. 
This surface shows in its middle portion and engraved to a depth of about one-fifih of an inch 
the oiidmcs of what manifestly is meant to repreaeni a Stupa, and by its side iw the right five rows 
of Tibetan characters, two in each for the most jjart manifestly coeval with tlie Stupa. I n 

** Thc/ulluwia^iJiai:HtiOJt.piotcvl «rtMil-cwin];iic(|uittit by Jwped »iciiu. AUcuifl V-ittmiF. Uwek^rnund Bud fiiUirm 
bum the JWBfl TJurkit liflusc; likkcd with iqusn pouittd touL Rtr. fhftin.nmitjir pwlUirn 

Darkot. 01, Carved wood * Tnlthij *. tluuiU? wi aiu: ruvj^y «kjtt£h«l [n tdsek kik. Uurh, rtTught-^niinrd 
ttiiL Foueni, rv|ieiiliul tlifcc Umm to leoglh, U)Di|KHrd oi wovd ; wrli |iieM'rv«(]| J*. PI, I-XVIIL 
fijur * mats' U loos [wuiteil loivci giowiiig lawanl* ji * Q. Dattt Valkay, i- pp. 56 »ntj, 
coniukuti ccBln fuurfwliLttcU Ihiwer. The ' mala' jtre * Soe Stfitulia, t, pp, jb viq. 
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alt itiesc the engravnJ tinjjs atww a. unifumi brownish cotoiir, wliitc ovitr iJte luiiidle of I hit stmiit 
and to the ttfr of the StQpa, there appear riitich ahaltovrcr graffiti of Arabic writing, easily liis- 
tingnishctl by iheir light cotour. This difference of t?(iburing and ihe fact of the graffito iit ttie 
middle running ai:fi>!is die central part of die Stiipa leave no doubt ihai these gmfiiu are of rekttvdx'^ 
far more recent dare. In addition to these graffib ttuert- appears beiivtien the lop of the Sliipa 
and the Tibctnn inscription die rough aketcli of a horse and rider, showing a colouring simikr 
to that of the former. The surface tnimediately below the Stupa Uise hits suffered by peeling, 
but retains traces of a flower or fruiPtike design, also old. *lhe mughly scratched tigures of foiu** 
homed animals, cvidemly meant for mountain sheep, which are to lie susen on ihe left side bf die 
stone betwficn the graffiti in Arabic characters, seemed to have been cicposed to wrathcring some- 
whiu longer than the latter. 

The Sinpa. design (PL 1) is verj- iKeitlhir, but the inverted bowl on its top, surmounted 
by whai b manifestly meant for a c/iAafira, suffices to establish its character. The two lowest 
Steps of die base and the mucJi higher member above them certainly recall the threefold base of 
the Stupa eugraved on the boulder nf Charrun in Mastuj which Fig. 6 and PI, ? oi 
reproduce.** But the cross-like design intervening between the sliaft and the inverted boivl bears 
but a very distant rcsemblanoe to the projecting plinth and the drum that the rock-engraved 
presentations of Stupas at Chamin and Pakhtdridiiil bcillt display in n corresponding position 
beluw (he dumc. Peculiar, too, i$ the substitution of an inverted bowl for the liemisphericaj dome 
of the StiiiKi. though Buddhist tradition luis from an early date sought to recogniste in this dome 
a symbuhe representation of Buddhaor begging bowl.* Wiili the curious prestniation of 
the pedestal or supports meant to carry the * Chhatira ' may be fitiy compared the equally coarae 
design which the Pakhtoriditii rock-carving shows in the same place- FinaJIy, poor as the 
drawing of the umbrella at the top is, there can be no iloubt what it is initntletl to signify, 

f ^ Prancke to whom I submitted photographs of the rock-engraving together with 
^rcfully drawn copies of the Tffjetan characteTS. was kind enough to furnish me, in a letter dated 
ScpicmbCT IS, 1921, with a note on them reprwluced in Appendix A. From this it is seen that 
the mKnpuon names a certain Limiii^r together with hh family or clan designation 
probably taken Irom a locality, as ihe donor of a Stujm, The fact of the pcixonal uaitic beinj 
put in the genitive is taken by Dr. Frattcke as an indication of tite early date of ilie inscriptioo 
and this IS m harmony with the polaeographic diaracter of die letters, wbldi/ in thm scholar's 
opinion, show the characterisEic marks of the Tibetan script of the eiglitb and ninth ctsnturlw' 

From the rdntive posiiion of die two, it is obvious ihat the represeniatton of a Stupa is eon- 
icmpon^ with, if not older than, tlie I'ibetan inscription. This chronological indication has 
Its sj^iai archoeoIoglM? interest with regard to the peculiar crudfomi type of Stfipas which 
Dr- Franciw htw noted before among Ladakh rock-carvings. 

Local iT^ition, so far as it goes back, knows nothing of Tihetaiui having ever established 
t eir ru c or their Buddhist worsliip in Vistn. Hence all the more interest attaches to the smtement 
in Ur, Franckes note that a Tibetan text mentions Uw conquest of the Oilgit region as liavinir 
token place under a Tibetan ruler of tJie eighth ctntmy. In view of tltis collateral evidence one b 
tempted to connect die Buddhist rock-carving on die Oarkot with that short-lived Tibetan advance 
on the uppermost Oxus which the T^ang Annals record towards the dose of the second quarter 

** rff *^*^^“*? which Kao Hsien-duh's adventurous expedition successfully arrested. 
’I t 1 ^ ie weatliOTng show's that the graffiti in Arabic characters must he con¬ 

siderably later than the Tibetan inscription. They consist of die Shihh in vocation, Va 

•* Cl. SmKdii.pp. JT iqq. * CL yuudiet, i.Wl JuG<ntdhi»it, i, ^ 6*; best, Si-yw-i/, i, pp. 4, 
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yd *Alimadittf scrjbbt^ across the-cnicif<im portion of the Stiijiai with another Vdyd 
Sduhattimad yd *A/i below it- To the left of the Stupa, writteai vertically', read the names 

KMjoat ^dh Shdh Kh^shwtiqi^x\i\ in the left top comer Vd 'A/imaddipddiAdA M^nfdn, Finally 

across the lowest base of the Siilpa is scrawled the record, Mnrdti Big. None of the persons 

here named seems capable of definite identification at present: for the name of Khiis}twa(|C appears 
to have been home not solely by the founder of the family rulingr Yaatn and Mastuj since tlie 

Ijeginning of the eighteenth century, but also by at least two of his desdendanii.** 

Close above this spot the track took us to the tnoiatne on the east side of the niuch*crevasscrl Asetatuj 

glacier tliat desceiids from the pas& After scmrnbfing up this to an eSevhtion of nearly 14,000 

feet, we crossed the glacier in a zigsag line to avoid crevasses. Further progress lay along- iia [w^ 

snow-covered western moraine, past precipiuius clifis and avalanche slopes, until easier ground 

was gained at abtmt i4,6o‘> feet on snow-beds flanking the head of the glacier. At last, after four 
hours’ steady ciimbing, wr reached the broad and flat expanse of snow that fonna the crest of Ute 

jjass (Fig. 4j). The reading there taken with the mercurial mountain barometer indicated a bright 

oi 15,250 feet, closely approximating to that recorded in tlie Trans-Frorttief map short (15,580 f«M). 

This greatbed was the same to which my ascent of May t?, 1906, had brought me, and Ka* niwn- 

the full description then recorded in my Personal Narrative** makes it unnecessary to note further 

topographical details about this remarkable pass. It will suffice to meniton that though the gather- 

ing snow clottds soon deprived me of a full view to the souLti, I was once more greatly struck by 

the contrast wliicit the steep glacier lied on that side, confined between precipitous sj'urs, presented 

to the wide snowy expanse of the summit and to the gencte slope of the miglity ice stream flowing 

down from it towards the Varkhun gorges (Fig. 48), It was easy for me to realixe again on the 

spot the feelings of rlismay which flltod Kao Hsien-chih's Cliinese * braves ' when they had been 

brought CO this height and found what a descent lay before them, and to appreciate the great 

qualities of their leader, who by combined boldnc^ and stratagem assured, final success in his 
adventurous enterprise. 

Section IN.—FROM THE YARKHUN HEAD-WATERS TO THE TAGll- 

DUMBASH PA^fTR 

On the fop of die Darkot paxs 1 was met by the late Captain H. F, D, Stirling, of the 37th Cbrm- 
(Wildea) Rifles, then coinmanding the Chitral Scouts and officiating as Assistant Poliiicat Agent rMJte*lTwm 

in Chitral, The hardy Mostujt porters whom that young officer^ himself an expert mountainee-r. 

had brouglu up iij person were most welcome. But less so the uiformaiton he gave me that the 

nordi-iastcm of the tts'o glacier routes from the Darkot to the V^irkhun valley had been blocked 

for the pasi three years by impracticable ^gtcAm^ds which had formed above the foot of the 

glader. When discussing Kao Hsien-chih*5 crossing of the Darkot in Sfrij>u(m, I have had occasion 

to call special atiemion to the tnteresiing orographic fact diat from die great jf™ beds on the very 
Itip of tlie jiaira there descend northward two separate glaciers filling vafleys which diverge at 

nght augl^.* 1 have also shown there reasons for the belief that Kao Hsicn-chih’s route lay over 

tlie nonh-eostem glacier, which descends the Kacbil valley and ends a short distance above the 
grazing ground of Showar-shur on the uptJcrmost Yarkhun river. 

Tilts route, which conveniently connects with the low .Shaw'itakli pass leading across the Oxus Route to 
watershed close to the east of the Bardghtl saddle, was described by reliable reports as the easier ®wwiir- 

f»f the two routes previous to the glacier change above mentioned. It was tlien regiiUrty used 

w (J. LtiJ4tiJ|tL, Ifittdit Kapilr, |k. feneoUigkal utMc. ‘ (3. 5mWi«, i. p, 56. f®** 
Bw riewt CtftAtu*pp, j; «(jq. 
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bv traders between Yasin and VVakhSn. and its practienbitity for laden iranajwrt was prov^l by 
the fact that the PSmlr Boundary Commission of i«9-i followed it both going and return*^* though 
out of the 600 ponies that accompanied them a number wvfe lost. From what I subsetjttcntly 
learned from Walchi graders at Sliowar-shur I conclude that fl was probably a recent advance 
of the glacier pressing against the rock walls near the narrowing mouth of the KachiJ vallesr lliat 
l:ad cau5«! this nortlt'eastcfn route from the Darkot to become completely closn.-d to iraflik for the 
time lieing. I was reluctantly obliged, in conse<]ucncct 10 descend by the noniv-wcsiem glacier, 
with which my visit of 190b had already acquainted me. Though, owing to the lateness of the 
season, there was now no risk of avalanches, yet thcdilHcuittes encountered in the shape of crevasses, 
huge maraines. Sec. (Fig, 48), were sufficient lo tender this route, in its preaem state, quite im- 
praciicable for laden animals. Passing my old camping-place above Vcdimkoi we managed, 
however, to reach by nightfall the gra2ing ground of Cliikmar-robat below the Baroghil saddle, 

Mavitig thus reached the Yar.kltun head'watcrrs, our castest route to the Chinese, tjorder would 
have led across the BarSghil to Sarhad on the Ojcus anti thence past the Afghan Pamirs l>y the 
uppermost Ab-i-Pania, This was the line I had followed in 19*^* But apart ffrnn tJie fact that 
its use would have required the special permission of I LM. the Amir of AfghariistSn, my desire 
TO see now ground was against it- The only alternative was to follow a parallel route by wbu-h 
western most Hun^ could be gained acr^jss the head-waters of the Yarfchun and tvonimbSr rivers 
and over the high watershed range to the east of the latter. It would ccnamly be a very tUfficuli 
route, and I had all the moi^ reason 10 feel grateful for the l.•^^ecI^ve arrangements made by Captain 
Stirling In the matter of tran5|>ort. He himself, as an enthiisiaslic mountaineer, took pleasure 
in sharing llie toils of those four days of hard climbing and marching. It affords me melancholy 
satisfaction to record here my grateful remembrance of all the friendly help given me by this 
jealous officer of a famous Frontier regiment; he was destined never to gain the chance of explora¬ 
tion that he longed for, but to lay down his life for his country three years later after distinguished 
service In France and Mesopotamia. 

For a variety of geographical reasons the- ground we traversed on two long marcht* post 
the glacier sources of the Yarkhun and Karambar rivers could never have witnessed historical 
events of importance. The great elevation, from about ia.ooo to 14.000 feel, of the main vaUey-B 
on either side of the Karambar saddle precludes eultivatioii, The close vicinity gf numerous 
large glaciers—tbc largest of tliem, descentling to Sbowar-shur from the iiomh-east, is shown by the 
map* to extend over a direct distance of some 22 miles—make clinude conditions on this 
high ground more severe than they would be at a corresponding cle-vation on the Pamirs. More¬ 
over, though of eas)'approach from the side of Sarhad and uppermost VVakhan, die area containing 
these head*watcr5 represents a cut-iif-saf . From Hunza it is separated by a very high ice-clad 
range over which communication is possible only by die Chilllnji pass, some 17,500 feet above 
sea-luvel. This can he crossei:! by men on foot for a few summer months only, and even then, as 
my experience showed, under cxiteptional dilllculties. 

To the south, along the Karambar or AshkOman valley, there Is no practicable route during 
the spring and summer. The extremely narrow gorges below the ChiJlinji glacier arc then for jHuveral 
marches completely filled by the river, anti die rock walls on either side are sheer precipices impass¬ 
able for any but cragsiiicD unencumbered by loads. Even In winter die track leading duwn tlie 
valley to the Gilgii river ai Gikuch is txlrcmdy difficult, and at that season coin to uni cation with 
Wakhan across the passes northward is blocked by snow. It is only for a few weeks in tin- rsarly 
spring and autumn that it is possible to follow the route leading up the Kammbar valley to the north 

^ Cl. KoOlicrh Tfuiu-iniHiucr itusu Na * aw. oatl se. ; aUu map in 
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and across the Khora-bohrt pass (about >5^000 feset) co the Afghan Pamirs. Even then it Ls far 
from easy. 

The geographical features Just lirietlj* radicated fully account for an interesting echnographsc 
observ'ation made On ray passage through the high vatleys on either side of the KarambSr saddle* 
They comprise extensive summer grazing grounds which on the west reach from below Oarughit- 
yaitak close up to the saddle and to the cast of it descend to hebw Shutyenj* a total distance of 
well over 30 miles. 1 found these occupied exdudvety by W'afchfe who annually come up with 
their Hocks from Afghan territory on the Ah-i-Panja. Several considerahte summer villages 
or ' Yailaks * are inhabited for four or Hve months in tlie year by such W‘akhts, who also cultivate 
land about Sarhad. These settlements are of old date, and dearly prove that notwithstanding the 
natural boundary formed by the Oxus-lndus watershed to the north and the political frontier 
between IndLxn and Afghan territory which follows the same line, the vaUej's at the head of the 
V^hhun and ICarambar rivers ntiist ethiiDgraphicaljy be considered as forming part of WakhStl. 
I may incidentally note diat the attitude of the VVakhts we met seemed to reflect fiill conscioustiesi 
of this fact. We have here another illustration of what bait been rightly observed in the alpine 
regions of Europe and ciMwhere. viz, that tlifltculi river gorges are often of greater iTn[X)nance 
as ethnographic boundaries, and as mitiiary barriers abo, than the crest-lines of adjoining high 
ranges," 

The tong march that on August jo took us from die foot of the Barbghil saddle to Murgneh, 
close? under the Karambar pass, ted throughout over e^y ground, distinctly Panur-like in character 
(Fig. 5®)' Borwoen Chikmax-robatam] the point where we struck the route leading up from Showar- 
shur to die Shawirakh 1 noticed abundant signs of former glacier action in the Fotm ofnncicne 
moraines and cirque^. It was interasiing to note in the midst of them an old watch-tower built by 
VVokhis as a place of defence against Kirghiz raiders, wEio used to attack tJiese gnuing grounds froni 
the side of the Little PamTr l>y crossing the Khora-bohn and the Karambar passra. On ascending 
to the latter next (uoraing (Fig. 49) I was able to ermine more closely the interesting instance of 
bifuttrarion by which the glacier to the south of the pgss. and almost astride of it. discharges its drain- 
age partly towards the Yarklmn river, itself a feeder of the Kabul river, and partly into the Ztiioe^ 
sar lake forming the head iif the Karambar river and thus draining into the Indus, The photo¬ 
graphic panorama (Fig. 47) illustrates the configuration of the ground to the south aiul on cither side 
of the pass. The Latter is nqraraented by an almost imperceptible watetsbed between old moraines 
of the glacier; our baroinecrical observations indicated for it an elevation of approximately 14,420 
feet (against *4,060 feet of the n]ap)» The eastern branch of the glacier was found much reduced 
and manifestly in actual course of retrogression. But a small stream ^suing from its snout still 
helps to feed the Jake from which five Karambar river takes its rise (Fig, 56). li b significant 

Wiil^ 
jpuibif lUi 
V'ArliiliQn 
■ntl Katun ‘ 
liir ilvm. 

Katfunlsu 
pua. 

Gbder 
Nfunaibii 
DO Kanun- 
bzrpan. 

* Cl. mr rt-rrairb rancemiti^ the wipaniiiiDii in puliiktil 
■nd Imgiwtic respects r>t itir Z^bak-liiti^liintnK.’t fi-oni tlu; 

at the Upper Ox ns {Ah-i-T’ania] in the ihini' 

ductiqn to Sit Cojrgi: Gncison'^ IshJiitkmi, Zebaki, and 
YitfhMUml, p. 4, 

Somewhat nmilitr randiiioiia may tw tibscrvii<f In the 
no^tm ponion ct (luma Territory, apptopriaiety oalkd 
' Little GubjAl1,0. ' little WakhUnti it sepamied 
Imm Huimi proper by the exirtmely diAkult river 
Itthiw Ghnlimt (rf, /TaiKt i)| ^AwdH, pp. 44 cuuf ita 
jiopulattciii consuls atmon ntctnrivaly o( Wakbl iiojoignuita 
Irom heyrmcl the high wotenhetl ntnpc to the north, 

ilete It may convenionily he nsned divnig recent 

liTius thb Wakbi immipiTitijiti juross Lilt? main TitnduVuili 
natenhrd lies rxtffliltN] ci'cn TiirthoT doum the KonuubJIr . 

SitiaII Wetibr iKttkments composed nuuaty of Tcfctgec 
fuhwwcrs of the ^aAII MardAn Sllhh. the iormer mier of 
WAlMn,ue now to Ire f&uiul frata Bohn to limt, betow the 
tiifficuU cl die KammfaAe river to which reference has 
been made in the tm above.. ThcM athncftaphic chiuif^ 
of moftett) date art of inmitsi as aiduauoos ot p prcgnrsdve 
hTfihTnfrnt> of fiD tmuan'Spealimf element id the sourb of 
the HitahilctdH. The jame k ohecrvalde ajio to the Lirtbh^ 
Iran of Chtual, wuih d the DdtiUi pass, wlmre YidphAfa. 
a Galcha dtuleci, b spoken by dd immignuiis frem JfuojSn; 
cf. 5eraMkii, 1, pp, 36 sq. 
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that this lake, situated wtthin the political bijr/ler of India, is known to the Wakhi/i also bj* the 
Turld designation of Ak-kul, die * White Lake It could clearly be observed that the lake# which 
is considerably lai^r than appears from the niap, owes its origin to the fact that a big glacier 
near its eastern end once pushed its moraines frtmv the south right across the valley. 

About eight miles from the pass, the valley contiacts below the last graairtg grounds of 
Shuijrenj. Beyond this the track led past the snout of a large gbcier on the south, which has 
piled its ice against the rocky slopes opposite. The river thus blocked had cut its way in a big 
tunnel bdaw it (Fig. 53) ; this advance of die glacier beyond the river bed was said to have taken 
place only two years before. Less than two miles farther down, the river berl, broad as it was liene, 
was completely blocked by a much larger glacier descending from the soudi, which Iiad to be 
traversed for a distance of about a mile and a half. What with the care needctl in its crossing and 
the dtdicult progress beyond, over boulder-strewn slopes on the right bank, it was long after 
nightfall before we reached the small jungle-covcred space known as Sokhta-robat, which forms 
a usual camping-place opposite the approach to the Khora-bolirt pass.^ 

Had it been possible for me to cross by this pass into the Lujtsuk valley northward, which 
drains into die Ab-LPanja some distance below Bozai^gumbaz, we could thence have reached 
Hunza territory over the Irshad pass, leading like the Chilltnji pa^ to the head of the Chapursan 
valley. We might thus have been spared a very trying piece of mountaineering, and probably 
a day’s march as well. For both passes, about 13,000 and 16,000 feet respectively in height, arc 
clear of glacier tee and practicable during die summer and early autumn for laden aniinals, and 
even longer for men on foot,* fiut widiout the Amir's permission this passage, leading through 
a forlorn alpine comer of easternmost Afghan territory, was closed to a servant of die Indian 
Government. As it was, 1 had occasion to feel very grateful when, on proceeding on September 1st 
down the Karambar river, I found a contingent of hardy W'akhi porters avvaldng us at the point 
where the auout of the big ClitlUnp glacier debouches into the river gorge (Fig- sa). Without 
tlieir timely aTrival from the smalt settleinent of Wakhi refugees lower down, as had been arranged 
through the Gltgic Agency, farther progress would have been impossible. After ascending for 
about four mil<3 along the north edge of the glacier (Fig* 51) over old moraines thickly covered 
with Juniper and other dwarf tree growth, we camped that night at an elevation of about t ^,500 feet. 

The ascent made on September a to the Chillinji pass proved a difhcuU piec:e of mountaineer¬ 
ing. The snowy weather tltat had prevailed all tlirough August had rendered the very stetj) snow 
slopes to be climbed to the north-east of the glacier exceptionally trying. There were risks of 
avalanches to be faced in the conhned gully up which lay the final ascent of some two thousand 
feet (Fig. 57), and the cliance of some mishap was increased by the fact that the pass had not been 
traversed by any one for a considerable number of years. Only one ohi man among the VVttkhfs 
sent with us liad ever been across. It took eiglit hours of laborious climbing, mostly through 
deep snow, before our party, numberbg forty men tn all, safely reached the col, Barometrica) 
observations indicated for it an elevation of 17,530 feci. The view that the pass offered over die 
big glaciers filling the head of the Chapursan valley and along the ice-crowned range forming 
the watershed on the north toveards (he Ab-i-Panja sources and the Tagh-dumbSsh PSmTr, was 
grand and extensive. But ihc icy gale sweeping die exposed col made even a short rest ditficuit 

* I« ruuni! a* ta me by ibe Waklife suumJed 
KJiara-vursht. 

* It b of utuKSi to noie ttwt tbe «iuLe»e« oj Uu route 
leading up the Karvnbftr volley ond Jierooi the Kltom-bdhrt 
pan to the PiuLlis wh$ duly refiorted by Muttbul BEg about 

'f- Saivny, JVitfe# ^ AJtkiniifSM, pp, sq. 
That very ubimant tmvrJkr Titi(jet: ' Thu diniAte ol thb 
darah ('Ana-Stir) !• eocwdingly «vHe, and uacangeniiil 
tn liiE health ol tntvellea. By it yvu an pnxetd lommlx 
Y^'luiiid and KishgtiJir,* 
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anU enforctii a burned! farewdl to Captain Sridlng, who Iia4 insiaicd on sharing our toils a* far 
as this. 

Fortunately the descent to tlie east proved less trying; for the huge at the bead CIju-Im 
of the glacier below afforded an easy slope, and when after some three roiies' progress in soft snow 
the glacier proper was reached» we foimd most of its crevasses sufficiently covered with fresh snow. GiUltii>l 
Farther down we could follow the line of the main lateral moraine on the north, and after a descent 1*^ 
of five hours a dry spot was found under its sltelter where it was possible u> bivouac in safety. 

* The bitter cold of that night at an elevation of over 15,000 feet made me anaious about some of 
our Wakhl porters whose loads had caused tbetii to lag behind ; but they too turned up safely 
in the momlng, having wisely kept moving all through the night. It was a source of great satiifac' 
tton to ine liiat rny feet, tn spite of loss of toes and impaired circulation, results of the frost-bite 
accident at the close of my second journey > were still equal to a thirteen houra' struggle ovg snow 
and ice at great elevations. 

The snout of the glacier (Fig. hi) was not passed until after another four miles* steep descent 1Tca4t»i 
in the morning. On arrival in the valley below at the high grazing ground of Buattar I was glad 
to find freah transport from Hunra awaiting us. Once again the arrangements made weeks ahead 
through Humayun Beg. the Wazir of Hunza, my old acquaintance of 1900, had not failed to assure 
rapid progress. After two miles' easy descent from Buattar, the path struck the side of the mighty 
ice-stream of Kbuz, which comes down from the high range gn the south and completely fills the 
bottom of the main valley as it trends eastwards. Passing the tiarrow side valky to the north-west, 
up which ties the route to the Irsliad pass prcs^iously mentioned, we skirted the Khuz glacier 
for a distance of more than four miles before its snout was reached in the now widening valley 
bottom (Fig. bo) at an elevation of about ta,ooo feet. Only a little beyond, on the alluvial fan 
of Yarr-yarz. the first signs of former occupation wert* met with in the shape of ahandoned fields 
and decayed huts. They were to prove a characteristic feature of the Chapursan valley at many 
points farther down. Some four miles Ijej'dnd we luilteU at B^vghundl, marked by a muth- 
trequenied Ziarat, said to be the most famous throughout Hunza (Fig. 58). Here, too, at an 
elevation of 11,600 feet, lltere ts no pennanent occupation : but there are some oat*fieids, whicli, 
we were told, had been brought under cultivation again during the lifetime of the father of the 
present Mir of Hunza. 

A long but easy march on Septeinl>er 4 down to Spanclrinj allowed me to see the greater Aln^niwiI 
portion of the Chapursan valley and realize Its peculiar character. In spite of the great betghi 
of the ranges to the north and south, rising to peaks of over aa,ooo feet and as yet but very 
imperfectly explored, the bottom of this valley is niore cqjen and unobstructed than any other 
port of Huni^. Its gentle slope is sufficiently indjoited by the fact that SpandrinJ lies at an elevation 
of only 1,600 feet or so less than Baha-ghundl, though at a distance of about twenty-five miles 
from it by road. TJic Chapurson valley, notwithstanding the great moraines tltat glaciers on the 
south had once pushed down into it, contains a latger area of fairly level and easily irrigated 
ground titan probably all the rest of Hunza put togetficr- It was therefore <if distinct gecgrajjhical 
interest to note the e-xtensive areas of abandoned cultivation that we passed between Baba-ghundi 
and Spandrinj, Neither want of water for irrigation nor present climatic comlitions seem to fumish 
any adequate explanation for their abandonment. It is true that below the outflow of the big 
Ishkuk glacier there b ground where cultivation lias, accortling to local tradition, been destroyed 
by glacier detritus brought down through a change In the Hood beds. But this factor is absent 
elsewhere, and does not account by itself for the virtual abandonment of a valley that, with occupation 
such as b found on corresponding ground in Wakhan, might support a number of comparatlvdy 

H 3, 
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populous villages. Rcoccupation by WakhI settlers (Fig. jf) is recent and ptooeda but slowly. 

Uie tofTil number of bouses in the valley probably not Cxc-ecding thirty. ^ 
K*v Ibicn- This change of conditions has its exact parallel in what 1 had occasion to observe al»ui the 
fhilt’i ancient cultivation in the upper Yarlshun valley aboiu Shuyist, tiic of the Chinese 
Swih Annals* mentioned as the‘capital ‘ofChlbwd during!'a ng times.' h prtsentsa du^tantiqiuirian 
CHKirai* interest in view of the probability, which 1 have indicated elsewhere, that Kao Hsicn-chih s route 
^'«ll«y. return from Little P'o-lu to the uppermost Ab-j-Fanja ted through Hunra.’ If this a^ump* 

tion is correct, it may be safely eunclud&tl on general topographical grounds that the Chinese 
commander made his way through the Cbapursan valley and across tJie l«had pass : for tliis 
is the most direct route between Hun^ and Waklvan. Besides being some eighteen mdes shorter 
than tl)c alternative route by the Kilih and VVakbjir passes, it crosses only a single watershed, 
and that not higher than ilte Wakhjir pass, between the sources of the Ab-i-Panja and the lagh- 
dumbash river. The conclusion just indicated fitids additional support in vfhai 1 was able to note 
of the ojmfiness of the Cbapursan valley and its fomicr local resources. 

ft was inieresiing to observe how the traces of former occupation arc also reflected in local 
iFitciiili «)f Jffgcnds attaching to particutar spots. Thus, after passing several sites of abandoned cultivation 
nu{nitsiii, Baha-ghundt, I was shown, to the west of a vast lateral moraine left beliind by the now 

receded Ishkuk glacier (Fig. 64), a well-marked cirque that once held a lakelet; tradition pieces 
here the residence of n ninc’headcd tnonsier, rcsemblmg a Naga by the description given to me, 
which by its daily food exactions of one human being and seven sheep caus^ this part of the 
valley to l>e deserted. The destruction of die monster is ascribed to Imam Muhammad Baqir, 
the great saint of the valley worshipped at Baba-ghundi. The whole alluvial fan below the 
outfall of the great stream tltat issues from the talikuk glacier is supposed to have once bew 
cultivated, Bm only at its eastern edge did 1 come upon the first sign of reoccupation ; this 
had been started a few years before by three fatniltes settled at the old site ol Zudakhun. Another 
extensive area of former cultivation three miles farther tlown and a short distance above the few 
houses of Sipenj is known as Kampir-i-dior, Local legend connects it with the story of an old 
woman in Wakhi) who atone would offer food lO Balja-ghimdJ and thus saved hcrscU 
from the saint's WTath. which overwhelmed and buried the whole village under stones and detritus.' 

A mile or so below Sipenj, which in spite of abundant arable land contains only seven families, 
a rock known as Roshiigar bears natural markings distinctly reaeuibling p^dvkdi. They are 
reverenced now as footprints of Baba-ghundi. We have evidenily here a case, of cO'ntinuTty ol 
local worship reaching back to pre-Muhammadan times, The fort village of Resbit, some three 
miles lowTf down, with Its dozen houses (Fig. 59), represents die chief place of Cbapursan ; its 
quaint drcumvallation recalls the time, not very remote, when the valleys of northernmost Hunza 
were still exposed to Kirgbix eounter-raida from the nortli. From this point all the w'ay down 
to SpandrtnJ, a distance of some eight miles, 1 notlcetl abundant traces of abandoned cultivation, 
uicluding on old canal, along the fertile allui'lal fans which line the right bank of the riv'cr. 

From the site of Spandrinj, which is bordered by jungle and is now used as » grazing ground, 
we mode our way on September 5ih, across the Kcrmin [sass, about 13,600 feet above sca-ievel, 
into the Derdi valley. Descending tiiis we struck the well-known route leading up die main 
valley of Hunza at the old tower know'n as Top-khana, some five miles above the village of iVltsgar. 
Here 1 found myself on ground that i well remembered visiting on my first approach in 1900 to 

* O. .V(Tin,/fB, i, pp. 50 «qq. *0. liie Ksihititr logcnd ulnauly Telcrmf ta above, 
* Sec rfriJ.j i, p. 5^, nolir j; u)if> 6'.y„ rgii, Febnuuyj p, ij. obout the Soiravo* ami Rama^alan, 
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the Qamese border on the Pamirs * ** Long after nighdail the same day we reached my old campiiig- 
place at Murfcushi, where the two available routes to the T5gh-diimb5sli Pamir, via the Kililt 
and Mmg-taJta passes, diverge. Here I found Surveyor Muhamtnnd VSqCh and Naik Shamsuddin 
of the * St Sappers and Miners, who had safdy arrived with our Iwavy biggage by the route 
via Giigfit and llimza«. 

Though the Kilik pass which I crossed b t^ioo Is certainly the easier, except during the 
inonihs of deep snow, I decided for the sake of seeing new ground to take the route across the 
Ming'taka pass,^" It kads up along the moraine of a glacier conflldemhle in sire (Fig. 63) and 
offers splendid views towards the maze of fantastically serrated peaks to the south (Fig, 63)*, As 
this.route, uw, is well known, there is no need to describe here the ascent, which by midday of 
September 7 brought my now reunited party to the top of the pass (Fig. 65) and thus to the border 
of Chinese Turk«un. Our mercutml barometer indicated for the Mihg-taka pass an elevation 
of 15,650 feet. In the open high ralley beyond, witli its true Pamir character, I found mjrsetf 
once more on ground with which my two previous journeys had made me familiar. But how easy 
seemed the routes I had then followcdf by comparison with tlte tracks which liad brought us this 
time to the westernmost, comer of China I Barely five weeks had elapsed since I left the Kashmir 
valley, and during this period of strenuous marching with only two days of halt, we had crossed 
fifteen passes between 10,000 and 17,500 feet in height. The total distance we had marched 
amounted to about 520 miles, and of this nearly fgur-fifths liad of necessity been done on foot. 

Sectiom IV.—in the valley OF TASH-KURGHAN 

The four rapid marches which carried me on September 8^11 down by the Tagh-dvimbSsh 
river to Tish<kui^hin. the Sarlkol ' capital *, led necessarily over ground already familiar to 
me. In jittiiettt KkotaH and in 1 have fully disciissi^l tlte early notices bearing on the 
history of SarikoJ and such ancient remains as I wjis able to trace on my preceding visits.* Similarly 
a df^riptive account of the chief gec^raphlcal features presented by the main valley and of its 
present j>opulation will be found in the corresponding chapters pf my [>ersonaI narnirivea of those 
journeys.* Hence I am able 10 restrict the record of ray third |>assage through Sarikol to brief 
notes on some amiqiiariati remains not previously noticed and a few supplementary dbserv'ations 
of a geographical mieresi. 

Taking my observations as they occurred in the course of my route, T may first briefly mention 
that, descending along the Tagh-dumbliali or Tish-kurghan river, as it flows in its initial stage 
from west to east, I came upon a mark of former extensive glaciation at a point known as Tdke- 
sukrik, some three miles below Payik^karaul; ’ a big terminal moraine here filb the mouth of the 
side valley that descend.^ from the high snoivy range on the south. The oppearance of this old 
moraine is such as to leave no doubt about its being, geologically speaking, of quite modem dait 
Yet within, two miles below it, at an elevation of about 12,000 feet, I found further confirmation 
of whai I had before had occasion to obsenc, that cultivation once extended much higher up 
the valley * On the ^mntl grass-covered plain of Chidir-tlsh old terraced fields had m recent 
years been tilled again by Kiighk for a brief period, and on the opposite (left) river bank, 

* See IttufU sf KhctAM, pfn. 53 liq, 
** Tlie ntuAL (uMuiUy liut (pell 

ittfiKdAd) applied pjvpciir to tlu! vnjtcy ^]|ing-imkii 
thai M foUov^ tnuD tbo ta tLi> north-eiut itoKi) m its 
iiuKiitin nUii the Ti^indunihi^ rivft. It UpiuUy 

Ulc ' [I'alley ttf tkej Uiousand nunuitaia-guaui 
* Ci. Aneiml KhMtti, L pp. ^3-40 } Strindie^ 1. |ip. 73-6, 
* See ftnmi nf Kkottn, pp, 57 Hji).; Dtsitl CatAify, 
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near Kizil-tain, an old eaoal could be clearly made om for a distance of about tliree-qnaners of a 
mile. At Koshun^k(.tr, a little lower dowi un the left bonk^ 1 found direct evidence tltat cultl^'ation 
had actually been resumed since my visit in 1906. This had happened also at the mouth of 
tile Nullah known as Kara-jllga, some three miles above Pisling» the southerii tiinii at that time 
of Sarikol cultivation. I'liere is thus every reason to suppose tliat if settled conditions continue 
in Sarikobsucb asiiave prevailed sukice tSgt, when raids from Huiim ceased, increasing populaiion 
will lead to the gradual reoccupation of all arable ground right up to the Tagh^dumbash PutnTr. 

The great change that has already taken place farther dow'n tlie valley was impressed, upon 
me when 1 crossed from my camp at PisHtig {11,530 feet above scs'lcvel) to the village of Dafdar, 
just opi>osiie on the right bank.* My Immediate object >vas to trace from there the line of the 
ancient canal known as Fary^d-ariki, * Fatyad’s canal’, famous in local lore and the subject 
of a curious legend ; 1 had heard of this canal in 1900,* but neither then nor in 1906 hod 1 suiBcient 
lime to eitamine it. But my attention was hrst arrested by the great change in Dafdar itself. 
Where in 1900 I had seen only a cluster of hovels containing eight 01 ten famiUcs mainly occupied 
in grazing cattle, 1 found now some forty homesteads as substantial as those seen about Sarhad. 
Thej' were widely scattered over an area of welbiilled fields and most of them surrounded by 
flourishing young plantations of poptlara and willows, The total of cultivated ground now csiended 
over more dnm four miles from south to north with a width for the most part of about a mill!. 
Owing to the abundance of fertile soil and the scarcity of labour the tields are sown only in alternate 
years with the barley, oats, or peas that form the main crops. Yet there was said to be more than 
enough water to irrigate all the land taken up, a statement borne out by the luxitriant grass that 
covered all the waste ground commanded by the canal, as well as by the large stacks of fodder 
grass stored on the house-tojjs for the winter. 

This striking expansion of Dafdar was explained by my old Sarikol acquaintance Rashid 
Beg. who had once more been sent u> escort me doUiU tu Tash-kutgh^, as a ^roct result of the 
partial reopening of that same ancient canal that I had come to look for, Not very long apparently 
after my passage in 1900 the military ‘ Amban ’ of Tash.kurghan had effected a clearing of the 
head portion of the old faryad-^ki. It was said to have taken him three months^ labour with 
fifty Chinese soldiers and about as many Tash-kurghan cultivators. He was energetic enough 
to camp on die spot and thus saw the work fmislicd in one season. The restored canal, I was told, 
received its water from the outfall of the Zankan-jilga, which, as the map (No. 3. 0. a) sliows, 
descends from a portion of the snowy range to the south-east, where it rises to peaks reaching 
about iS,cMX> feet. The stream draining the valley furnishes not only an abundant supply of ak-ste, 

or water from melting snow and ice, but also a permanent discharge of kar/t-stf from spnngs,’ 
At the (Kiint where I examined the restored canal its aligrunont ran fully twenty feet above ihe level 
of the shallow, carelessly cut channel, then dry, tliat prevLou.sly irrigated die then scanty fields 
of Dafdar. It carried at the lime about 3*75 cubic feet of water per second. The widili of the 
inundated belt on either side of the actual channel, however, dearly showed that the original 
canal l>ed Itad been intended to carry a much larger flmv of water, but had silted up since and been 
only partially cleared. This conclusion was completely confirmed by the subsequent inspection 
of the ancient canal bed where it had not been touched. 

For over three miles we followed the canal winding along the foot of a low conglomerate terrace 
and irrigating the gently sloping ground towards the river bed. The way In which water u-as 

* See Meip No. i. c. 2. kgffld. 
* Cf.^jir^rixhitfJn,Lp.3S. /’’arrad» Uwlucat SiuBcdl » For the Imhb aktu whit* waver') anil kan-m 
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Sec.t»] IN THE VALLEY OF TASH-KURCHAN 

allo'ired to the canal bank showed that the supply was more than abundant for the land 
actually in culdvatioUr It had been occupied eactusivdy by WakhT iramig^anis from the upper¬ 
most Ab-i-Panjft who had drifted across the Wakhjfr pass in small bnicbts. What with assured 
local produce and summer grazing on the TaghnlumbSsh near by offering abundant facilities 
for raising flocks, they were all said to have grown into ' Bais' or people of comparative srihstanee. 
The ground beyond the northern point at which Dafdar cultivation now ends presents the same 
character of an easily irrigated alluvial belt, and, in view of the ample watcr-sujtply available, 
further extension of cuItivauW seemed certain, given conditions of tranfiiiillity. 

Not far from the staual edge of the culdvared area, there was a bifuroaiioit of the old canal Line ot 
The tower branch, according to the statement of Rashid and other Sarlkolis accompanying ddouisl 
me. could be traced past the grazing grounds of Rang and Taghash down to Taghlak‘gut!ibo». 
The other branch, whuA was said to continue to bdow Toghlan-shahr opposite Tash-kurghan 
and wEiich under Rashid B^s guidance I proceeded to follow, kept a course, as it proved,‘high 
up on ilie alluvial fans at tite mouth wf the sitccessiTC side volleys. From the start it could be 
traced quite easily across the gentle slope of these fans as a contimious terrace usually about ten 
feet wide. It showed up with still grraier clearness where, with a carefully adjusted atignmeni, 
it wound round the sides of the shallow ravines that carry down the drainage of the side Nullahs 
descending from the cast. There, owing to the less easy slope, supporting walls were needed to 
carry the,canal, and these, carefully built of large unhewn stones, were found in many n|ar^ 
still standing to a lieight of ^ to eight feet. 

About two miles below the northern limit of Dafdlr cultivation we came upon a particularly OrigiaB] 
well-preserved bit of the ancient canat, where it bends in a narrow loop round a small sheltered 

idlah. Here the original dimensions of the canal bed were still to be seen wilii perfect clrarn^s* *** canal. 
The width between the lops of tlie embankmems on cither aide measured r? feet. The present 
ep^ in the centre was about a feet 4 inches. .Making no allowance for the sitting up that un¬ 

doubtedly must have laken place since the canal fell into neglect, and assuming a current of one 
font per second, approximating to that actually obscn'cd at Dafdar, these measurements would 
suggest a volume of over tirenry cubic feet per second. ] noicti ifmt. with t he exception of a breach 
of about len feet at the point of crossing the drainage bed, the stretch uf canal that winds round 
the small Nullah, about loo yards in length, was practically intact. For some two and a half 
mil^ rajthoT tile camd could be traced very clearly across (he gemly sloping ' Doaht' of Shilhjli. 
As IQ line passed into ground of an increasingly fertile character, Rashid pointed out small 
disinbmmy ch^nds brandling off at right angles, and his trained eye was proliabty also right 
m recognizing lines that once divided fields. 

Such reiwbible preservation might, perhaps, at first sight suggest doubts as to the amiquity AriditT of 
01 the imgauon represented by the * Faryad'Oriki But quire apart from the popular 

ankol legend which attributes to it a quasi-mythic origin, the extreme dryness of the dimaie SSmi 
>n this mountain region most be bomc In mind. An illustratlun of this is to be found in the condition 
ol the anment mountain fastness now known as Kiz-kurghan and situated at the great bend of 
I o nvw some eight mil« above PisUng as I observed it in 1906,* This was already a ruin of great 
^mquity in the days of HsUan-tsang, who records at length the legend connecting it with ilic 
a u ous dtec^t of the dynasty then ruling Sarlkol When describing these remains T pointed 

out that nothing but the ^ceptional drynesa of the climate throughout historicat times ‘could 
account for their survival in so exposed a position from so early a date *,• We have an indirect 

• *' pp-« 
** *^‘1 TS* f h* ^bU*, ronftnicttd of tiui'drie^ 

biir^ util tUniiiiy oLovf eirtrBBrjy jmdphoiv slopes, 
■tnt to » cotualmUiite lidght, Hie turiwr btunlitHHitJ nett 
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testlTnony also of ihe aridity of tht climate to a curious nodco of Sung Yun about H an-p^ an *4*0 

Of Snriic’ol." He B>««lly menuoiu dial its iobabitanra had to catch wateraiinc^ i. e. lo imgaie, 
in order to do ihefr sowing, and dilates ui«i. their tncrcdtiiity when told that in Cluna cultivators 

relied upon ratofall for tliU purpOSO.*® H-tr ruTti 
From the little giving oasis of Rang wc turned up ihe wide alluvial fan of the Taghash 

vallcv in order to visit the old ' ICurghan ’ at its mouth, of irhich I had first heard on my passage 
along the left river bank in 1906,^ This ' site ' was found to consist merely of the rums of some 
rubble-built huLs of iincenatn date. But die deiour rewarded me in a grand view to the nonh 
across die main Sarikol valley and Tagharma as far as the huge snowy dome of Mmetagh-ata 
and its gLacief^girt buttresses. From Jurgll-gumbaz, where our camp stood that evening, the 
‘ Faryad-ariki' continued to be traceable, in a clear and almost unbroken line, as w-c marched 
on September ii down tti Tasb-kurghan. Rashid Beg was also able to point out to me; on the 
left bank, the head of an ancient canal whicli once took off from the river opposite Jurgal-gumha^ 
and irrigated alt the alluvial plateaux on that side right down to Ak-tam. What small patches 
of ground have now been brought under culrivailon again at that point or near the mouth of the 

Pit and Vanairraf ‘ Jilgas* are all irrigated from side-streams. 
Farther down, afier a ride of about eleven miles from Juigal-gumbaz, we reached the head 

of the wide bare plain that local tradition knows, under the significant name of B^sdr-dashlf as 
the site of a liuge ancient setilemcni. The ’ Faryad-ariki * keeps above it along the foot of a well- 
marked alluvial terrace; but on moving across the Bazar-dasht 1 noticed tlie traces of what 
cridently liad been a large branch canal, as well as of Ecveral distributaries, I observctl that the 
plain is Iiere co\'ered "wirh a layer, three to four inches thick, of sman stones, below which is found 
soft fertile soil, evidemly riverine loesa. This disunctly recalled the character of the ground 
surrounding the Miran site far away near Lop*nar,« which I Had noted in 1907. The inference 
that here too tlie condition of the sur^ce k due to deflation was soon confirmed by my cxaminaiion 
of the structural remains tluat still survive at Baz^-dasht, of wind] I I\ad already h<^ in 1900.** 

The badly breached fragments of a large and once massive walled enclosure in stamped day, 
which 1 traced at a point almost opposite Ak-tam. as marked in Map No. j. C. i, betrayed only 
too plainly tire eflect of long-condnued wind erosion. Of the drcumvallation a length of about 
190 yards could be made out on the north-west face, in broken sections of varying iliickness. and 
ime of about bo yards to the south-west. Nowhere do the extant walls rise to more than three or 
four feet above the ground, and in many places they have been worn down so as to be almost flush 
with it. This advanced stale of erosion points dearly to the considerable antiquity of die site j 
but no definite chronological indication could be found. As regards the local winds whose effect 
Is so strikingly noticed on this bare plain, I may mention that according to the information received 
at Tash-kurghan they blow geuentlly from the north and nonb-easi and are often prolonged 
and of considerable force during the spring and winicr, The rapid progress of iheir denuding 
efleci on bare ground may be gathered from the fact that outside ihe gate of the small defensible 
post built by the Russians at Tash-korghan I noticetl a distinct lowering of the ground level 
through this cause since its construction about (905. 

A short distance below the north end of the Bazar-ilaaht the t>«l of the river widens greatly, 
and it is from here that rite canal takes off which at present carries water across the scrub-coverutl 

lof intcrTEiiiii];: ♦turi’vrt ift exatlenl [tmeis'htinn, not ** Ssu Qun/annM, dt 1 P *1- 
m««ly wlwre U is siill cmliftklKl in ihe »ni*d pliistief. hut “ <1. Sm’mdii, j, p, j*. nw local iwai? tliere iwtnJ » 

Ako where it *t»w» tlu stupe* belnsi (ifwr ditiute^tfdi ri’itut i.niote ccirwrlly spelt 
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riverine flat to Toghlan-sliahr, a collection of liaraitts abow and Facing T^h-ktirgliSn. The 
line of the Faryad-ariki keeps high and dry above it along the foot of the hill-ridc, until a small 
but oOTspicuous Fodcy ridge crowned by the tombs of MautiT Ihsans (Fig, yi) a distinct 
drop in its levd. From there onwards the ancient canal is carried on supporting walls along the 
foot of the diffe, and in one place^ towards the end of the ridge, is cut through the rock itseif. Along 
this portion of its course the ancient canal has been repaired and utilized to carry to the southernmost 
area of Tughlati-shahr cultivation any water that remains available in the new canal. The old 
canal line, how'ever, does not end there, but continues beyond to a wide alluvial fan known as 
Jangat, and was said to be traceable for a considerable distance fartlier down towards the jwinc 
where the Tarii-kuighan river makes its sharp bend to the east and enters the goigta of SbintlT 
(Map, jj, c. i). Where I was able to examine its course along tJie ^oe of precipitous cliffs above 
the fan of Jangal. its width was five feet, and the supporting walls of big stones still rose in fair 
preservation fo a height of eight or nine feet. On the fan itself the canal expanded to a width 
of fourteen feel or so between the crest of tJie banks, with a depth of thzte feet in the middle. 

From the dimensions actually observed here k appears to me very probable that Sarikol 
tradition is right in asserting lliat the Faryad-ariki in old times brought water not merely to the 
extensive area of this fan, but also to the arable lands which line the r^ht bank of the river for miles 
l^bwr the big north-western spur of Mount Afrasiab, Thus the total length of this ancient irriga¬ 
tion work can Iw safely estimated at not less than fifty miles. The effort involved in its conamiction 
and mainrenance presupijoscs a population and resouiccs far greater than those to be found in 
modem^Sartkol, If we compare it with the description which Hsilan-tsang left us of the 
Ckteh-p aff*t o of hb own days,^< it is dilhcutt to avoid the conduston tltat the limes of Sarikot's 
greatest pfos|K;rity lay then already far behind. 

While Tracing the ancient canal nearly to ks termination I was afforrled an opportunity of Ruined 
paying a rapid visit also to some ruins that on my first survey of the old remains of Tfish-kurghan 
had es^ped me. AlioiJt a quarter of a mile from where the Faryad-ariki passes to the southern 
extremity of the alluvial fan below Toghlan-shahr, ns above described, Utere rises, close to the 
plateau edge overlooking die wide b«l of the river, a Muhammadan saim^s tomb known, with 
an adjoining cemetery of vaulted tombs, by the name of FoUowing the line of 
the old canal for another quarter of a mile farther northward, I came upon a laige cireuJar mound 
rising conspicuously above the gentle slope of the fan and skirted at its west foot by the canal, 
as s<^n in the site-plan (PL 2), The mound, composed wholly of clay, is undoubtedly arttfidaJ, 
an^ judging from its shape can scarcely be taken for anything else but a completely decayed 
• lupa. Its diameter at the base b about 70 feet anti its height 30 feet. Its condition and appear¬ 
ance recalled tiiat of the Kurghan-tim Stupa of Kashgar,** Ii did not apjiear 10 have ever been 
open^. About 70 yards to the north of it tltere survive, also closus to the canal, the remains of what 

took to be the bo^, built in sun-dried bricks, of a small Stupa of which the siqierstructun; baa 
been completely ruined. The extant mass of solid masonry measures 15 feet by 10 at the bast* 
and rises to 8 feet above the present ground level. 

About r6o yards to the NNW. of the last-named structure there extend dose to the plateau Kulmtit 
e ge the remains of a targe walled enclosure of rectangular shape. Owing to the late hour I was 
unatde to examine it dosdy * but during my busy day at Tash-kuiglian 1 had a plan and photo- 
graph of it taken by Surv'cyor Afriir-gul (Pi, a; Fig. 70J. The ruined endosure measure about 
193 y 83 feet and retains at three of its corners remains of round towers, about 10 feet in diameter. 

O. Julun. AOimiins:, ii. 309 wjq. { Waticw, Vmh Chnmf(, li. pjj. aSt«).; s!io AnatHl KlmUM, L imv jj fciu. 
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GatM art traceable near tlje tniddfc df tlie loflgcf sitles facing- north anti south. The eastern side 
is adjoined by what appears to have been an outer enclosure, with a tower about lA fccf square 
at the noirh-easi comer* The walls of the whole, varying from two to three feet in thickness, appear 
to have been built partly in laige sixed bricks and partly in unhewn stone. Within the inner 
enclosure, which seems to have been utilized aa a shelter by graziers within e<i m pa rati vdy recent 
times, is a jumbled mass of mined walls enclosing court* and nxims, of which die survej-or was 
unable to disentangle the exaa disposition and cfmraetor. Neither from liis plan nor fmm my 
rapid inspection of the ruin am I able to form miy tlefijiite opinion as to its origin and date. Bui 
considering that this ground below ToghIao*shahr has certainty iiwn abandoned for a very long 
l>ericKl, I am inclined to believe that the enclosure is old* but that it was probably repaired and 
adapted for temporary occupation in Muhammnfkn times. I may add in conclusion that some 
300 yards farther down the plateau edge there is the ruin of another but much smaller walled 
enclwiire, measuring outside some 55 by 26 feet, which from the bricks used appeam to be of 
sjTnuar origin. 

My single day's hah at Tash-knrghan on September tsth more than fully laken up with 
mamfold arrangements for transport, &c., in viewof i hc intended di\'isiqn of my party a few marches 
farther aheacl. What I was able to see once more of the old capital of Sarikol or to Icam about its 
pri^i conditions did not modify the views concerning the antiquity of the site and the character 
of Its extant remains ” that I have recorded in connexion with my previous visits. J may. however, 
briefly mention that not more dmn a few hundred yards bdow the north-east foot of the mined 
town site examined in rgoo, the identity of which with the Saiikol capital seen and described by 
HsUan-tsang is not ^.yect to doubt, 1 now noticed the presence of a Muhammadan shrine marked 
by a U^e ruined pumbaz' and an ancient cemetery adjoining. The former is suppoted to 
Shd^r the remains o Shah Auhya a renowned saint, whose grave attracts pilgrims from all over 

’ K pdgnmage place is connected somehow by cominuitv of loca! 
worship with the convent remarkable for ih« height and largeness of its towers and pavilions * 
as Wdl as for its ^jcstic statue of Buddha, which, as Hsium-isang relates, an early king of Cliieh- 

Section V.^BY THE KARA-TASH RIVER TO KASHGAR 

^ Tash-kurgban for KSshgar. ! was anxious to use the 
chance offered by the a^n for etplonng rwu the Kara-tash valley, which lies on the most 
direct line from Sarikol to Kashgar but owing to special difficulties had never been surveyed 
in order to reach it, it was necessary for the first few mordies to follow again the main camvan 
route connecting Sarikol with Kashgar and Yarkand across the great southern buttresses of 
Mu«agh.ata.^ As I proceeded by it to the high pUiteau of Chichtklik via ihe Dershai vallJ 
I felt sure of being once more on the track of HsOan-isang. 

h,H '506. I had cdnvittced my^f that Hstlamtsang's joumev 
bad led him across the Cluchiklik.» But the route up the narrow Shindi valley » whii.1 the ™rtl 
season had then obliged me to take, was not likely to have been iKat of the greit pilgrim when he 

" cT ' wradfln nf ‘ hd rerlcifurc oi «»ne jco pikcea ’ w&n nut to 

' 0.17 11 rBiMfcimeii ** Khttlim, dii» ptacelmt to iht nimed t«3liwsi o/Ki* kiitfihaii I 
Here ftn cnor nijid« m the Uet ijunttd ‘ Q. SfriAihn, i, pp. 75 * ' 

when Itaaaa-t^ang'i doUm nboiit thr 
loyal Kttdcnew at the rnpnal of Cliieti-pW-t’o, ‘Hijr 

.. 76«tq. 
Cmikmy^ i, Stj. 
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travelled from Chieh-p'an-t^o via Wu-!iha (Vangl-hissar. Yarl;and) to Kashgar hi the amumo 
of A. u, 64 a * At that acaiion die more direct route up the Dershat valley and across the Kuk-moinak 
pass is certainly also the easier. In fact I was able to assure myself, as I moved up it on Scptemlier 
13-14. that the track leading up 10 k over the K6-bulafc^lasht and through the Dcrshat Jilga(F Jg. 60) 
ta practicable throughout for camels and even elephants. I'his point is of some interest, liecatise 
we know from the Zr> that Hstlan-isang was accompanied by elephants as far as the Tangitar 
gor^ t^’ond the ChicKiklik,* and the upper portion of the Shindl valley choked with masses of 
big Iwjulders must hove been in the pilgrim^stimcas imposaible for elephama as it would now be. 

I have already had occasion fully to discuss in SertWta the physical features of the forbklilmgly ViaMu d 
barren and ex]>oscd plateau that forms the head of the Shindf xuillcy, known as the Chichiklik- Cbidiiwii. 
maidan. and to prove tlmi there was simaied, at an elevation of dose on ij.ooo feeb an ancient 
luwptce the legend attaching to which is related by HsOan-tsang in dcian.* The cutting wind and 
driving snow which met us when wc appmadied the K<^k*moiijah pass and crossed to the high 
open plain beyond it an apjmopriaic illustration of the truth of HsUan-tsangV description: 

In this region, bodi donng summer and winter, tliere fall masses of snow j the cold winds and 
jcy ^ornw rage. he ground, imptegnateti w'lth salt, produces no crops $ ihare are no trees and 
not ling ut wTctc herbs. Even at the rime of the great heat the wind and. snow cdnunue. 

Q^cely have travellers entered this region when they fmd tltemselvta surrounded by vapours 
c oy * ui ere was mote sausfaction when;, on examining-more clostJv the spot wliere 

on my previousp^ge I had lifted the andent hospice of HsOamtsang^s legend,'I found distinct 
ardiaealogical evidence conlirraing ihij, identiheatjon. 

*■ showed, measures atmut Ihree miles Cnn, 
from nonli to south and ov^ two miles atioss. Near the centre nf it rises a low knoll bearing on “»«• 
nsrop the rernmns 01 a much-decayed • Gumbaa' built with rough stones and respected as a sacred . 

Tw^fe^'^r'"'"!"^ wayfarers (Fig. 6,). Around i. ilmre tan be naced quite dearly fomidations ' 

f>- 0- All over tlm endosed ama are scattered 

l^WdL^ ™ u *' ‘**"8 suU used, acconling to ,l» 
hitTholaoBi ^“dsI-BTOund for unfortunate wayfarers. For this desolate 
_g_ pi wau. ptposed to the winds and snows, commucs to claim iia victims, as testified by Benedict 

during ili^ ii calJod Ciedahch [i. c. ChichikhkJ, It was covered deep with snow, and 
himselTbarely escaped, for they 

i- ■ ^ I® snow here,’ ’ In Cluncse Turkestan the sites of supposed ' Ziarats ' 
graveytirds; hence the graves found within the mined enclosure 

furnish tW prwfthat the spot iuis Jong been held sacred. 

of liuddhistTocar^**^ w *«»n able to show elsewhere about the survival Rtitmiia «» 
ora ip m Muhammadan Cetiiral Asia,* astreJI as the central tioskion occupied *^hcij 

I IT I * - ^ 
J« tain; Hi ?UiIiiB-t(ang>a t£ thiae viJlc)'? aouti! ^Iltiw ufcUiplaati (»Tng udequairfy [jro- 

Viidaiiwl lime, i<t» my mithinjt e( the pnsijrv of the 
Yet we knritr limt tlelhui-tBang—anil hie clephent#— 
ItiitkQtiivd tJw Serfhei eiijiilit] ity a Kay of twenty (tuys ( 

■ P, L pjj, 17 ti^fj, j Dttnt i, yp. ^ 14. 
■ □, JulicM, Minwirttt n. p, Jljj IM, Si-y3t-tt, fj; p. mt. 
* ^ ^*iik4>)rtlitr, (’uMijy.ib . ppv, jr4 *j, 
* C(, my *'Kirte est HuiMhfat UkaI worship in guliam- 

ffiiulun CtMlTiiJ ■ Jpj,, «jq. 

i 74. 

* 0, Jeliut, Tw, p, - rqgianliigi ihiae eleplmaii 
iryii^ Uie ])tl|{rria*e tieaty Wiitpge, ItidaiJlrgr IjU Uroe 

0 iim (it s4,;rc(j ebjei'rt imd fiuuiuscripts, s« ifno iiW,, 
I>. 16s. Tlii» ,«f|^ irf eldtihtmu la (ndurctly a iiniof tint 

c iKuiMauv i:on[ftt)E»« i>J WnkMn liiuj Surikol fn ffdiLin. 
jj p Uniei muet have beem thv difFamu fram wtuu tiu-w 

eie now, lor 1 iiiiicJt iluubt wlictbvr iht prseiii reAuttcota ol 
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by the knoU, whicii makes iKe spot eJcceptJonally well adapted for the purposes of a travellers' 

shelter* had seemed suiScleiit on the occasion of my previous visit to jusiify iny reeognidng in 

the ruined enclosure ' the last remains of tlie ancient structure to which Hsllan*tsang*s record 

refers ^ The dose sur^’ey of the ground iJiat more ravouraUk conditions as to time and assistance 

now rendered possible fully confirmed this conclusion, it showed me that itie south^wostem 

portion of the large enclosure was once occupied by a block of quarters, forming a rectangle whose 

outside measurement was sS by 55 feet (see plan* PI. (). The tines of the main wails, two and 

a half feet thick for the most part and of the same construcilon as the outer enclosure, could be 

traced quite clearly on the ground even vrithout excavation, though broken down almost to the 

surface level. The ground plan comprised two rows of live rooms each, ranged on either side of 

an inner courtyard measuring approximately 53 by 36^ feet. I'he rooms showed a uniform dimen' 

sion of nine and a half feet square and were divided from each other by walls one and a half ftfit 

thick. The disposition of these rooms leaves no doubt about their having been intended foriru^'cilcrs' 

quarters and the inner court for the storage of caravan goods, &c.* wink the unoccupied portion 

of the larger enclosure outside would serve for the transport animals. The worst winds over the 

Chichiklik-tnaidan seem to blow from tJie north-east* and whoever planned this ancient Sarai 

may have left the ncjrthem and eastern sides of the outer enclosure unoccupied for the purpose 

uf allow'ing the animals to seek shelter under those walls from the cutting blasts. 

The fact that the grave mounds are now found uniformly scattered oyer the w'holearea, including 

the portion occupied by tlie quarters, proves the structure to have been in it.s present state of complete 

decay for a very long period. It is possible that the ancient hospice was already in ruins svheo 

seen by Ms^n'tsang; for his account, as contained in the availubk translations of tljc H^-yUnhi, 

gives indeed a full account of the l^etid about Its saintly foundation as he heard it> but leaves us 

in doubt whctlier the pious uavelkr hinMctf enjoyed its protection. It only remains for me to add 

that plentiful fragments of pottery found outside itie enclosure and on the adjoining ground provo 

that the spot was occupied as a usual haiung<<pkcc for taravans, &c, Tlie two huts tliat a Chinese 

' Amban ’ had had buiit some aoo yards away to the nortli-wesb which in 1906 afforded modem 

proof of the suitability of the spot for a hospice* were now found completely in ruins tliough only 

erected since 1903. Their rapid disappearance serv'es to illustrate the severe climatic «jnditions 
and also, by contrast, the solid construction of the ancient hospice, which h^ left its clear traces 
even after the lapse of so many centuries. 

From the Cbichiklik castw'ards I had to follow once more the route which leads down to 

Tar-bashi and through the extremely confined rock gorges of Tangt-tar (Fig. 6Sj. J lt.T.ve fully 

discussed on a previous occasion the antiquarian and quashpersona! interest attaching to titis 

crying defile, owing to the adventutes experienced dtere by Hshan’tsang and nearly a thousand 

years later by Benedict Goes.* I need only add that on my descent to Tar-bashi 1 noticed clear 

indications of ancient glaciation in targe ancient moraines and in a succession of plateau-like 

steps, which seemed to mark the terminal ftoints reached at difiereni geological periods by the 

glacier that once filled the valley. There can be little doubt that dte Chidiiklik-inaidan, too, 

owts its peculiar configuration to tito former presence of a big glacier completely covering tlit 
head of the Shindt valley. 

On September t5th our routes divided at Toile-bulung, a Klrghii grazing ground with patches 
of cultivation, where the stream from the Tangi*tar defile joins die one descending the Buram^ia] 

valley from the north (Map 2, d, 4). La! Singh moved off by rapid marches castw'ards in order 

to reach, via Yarkand and Khotan, that portion of the main K*un-lun range above Kapa and 

“ Ci Strittilia, J, pp. 7S 
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Gharchan along whtcli I was anxioiis to have our trlanguktlori ejttendet) as far as possible to the 
east. I planned our reunion at_MMn by January 15th* jtm in time for the start on those desert 
explorations nonh of Lop-nor wiilch formed the chief task in my pre^framme for tlte winter. Careful 
arrangements and detailed instructions were needed to assure tlte timely completion of the difficult 
surveys that were to precede it, and though fortunately I could place absolute reliance on my old 
travehcompanioii's devoted 2iial and energy, die exact planning of them had absorbed much of 
my thought and time during our hurried joint journey to this point- My heavy baggage was 
dispatched to Kashgar under ihc care of Ate*gul Khan and N^aik Shamsuddhi, by the usual 
caravan route via Ighiz-yar. the one I had followed in tgo6 ** 

I myself set out due north with Muhamnud Yaqub Khan, the second surveyor, in order 
to rtech sa^ goal by a new route, across the Merki pa^ and down tho valley of tiie Kara^taali 
or Besh-l^ river, which receives most of the eastern dminage of the great glacier-clad range 
oi Muz-tagh-ata, Ow^ng to special difficulties thb importani valley, which supplies tlie large 
oasis of Yangi-hissar with most of its irrigation, had never been explore*! in’m whole iejigth. The 
narrow gor^ through which the Kara-tash river l^s cut its tower course are rendered quire 
imp^ble durmg^e spring and summer by the big doods fmin the melting snowa and glaciers. 
By the time these floods subside, early in the autumn, the Merki pass is liable to become UockEd 
by h^v7 snow. J n the spring of 1906 1 had sent Survej’or Rai Rim Singh to descend the valley: 
but the attempt, though made wiUi his usual pluck, was compleiely baffled, and after reaching 

ft, rt" t was obliged to turn off to the north-east and seek his way to Yangi-liissar across 
pass. avourable conditions, mainly due (o chance, premised better success on the 

Lh Kirghiz infoTTOtion showed that an exceptional succession of early snowfalls 
Vs^Trt I corr«pondmg to the unusual season we had taeperienced ever since leaving 

lu.r,ta I irl!'"’, r yean. Thus Uma ^ 

we up .ha valley and »adc donbly 

weather conditions 1 ‘^7 ^ ^ ^ Kirghiz camp Iwlow die pass. The bad 
had not a!lnu,>frl ti ^ month and more, though fiivoiirable to mv passage, 

bdlcauS^fo^T -T """"" Toile-butung, Farther up, targe gress^overed moraines 

the sky had forttiLlT^T morning of September 16th 
close on it r™ r ibe ascent to the Merki for Bummsil) pass (Fig. 69). 
deeprow^i^i? above sea-levd. u> be made with load-carrying Yaks, notwitltslandl^ dw 

hidden In *hi- en ^ greater port by huge heaped-up masses of boulder®, half* 
Kinrhizcamnor^'*^* ' the snow only near Merki-chat, where we found a small 
from the feet above sea-level, by the stream coming 

\'alJev ^ tj>« night and securing fresh Yaks, we resumed our march down the 
hut u ifh r ^^stanceof about seventeen miles maintains a direction generally to the NNE 

die^ason R,!/ "'auld have caused trouble, no dotib7earlier in 
hrffi ’ combined volume ol the several streams that unite in the valley was not 
l-*«Ke enough to flU die whole bed. The valley hottom widened, and progress ft ^^0^ 

^ Set Dtrtrt CaiAtfj', f. pp. too iqq. 
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became stiN easier after passing, some fourteen miles belaw ^^lerlci'chat, tlic point wl1eirt^ ihc Kara* 
tash river flows in from the west (Fig. 72). Its volume seemed Ii^ss ihon tliat of the drainage 
coming from MertI, and as the vraltey continues its direction from stiuih 10 north betow the junciinri, 
the Merki stream may bo considered as tlie true bead of the river. Bui iJie Kara-t^h v^lcy gives 
access to the Kara-tash pass, whiidi commumcaies witlt the Little Kara-kuJ basin north of Mua^tagh* 
ata and the Pamirs beyond, as appeared from our survey of 1900; and in view of the ittiporiance 
of diis route—thc only one which crosses the Mue-tagli at^ range—the rcteniiaii of the ttame Kara- 
tash for the whole valley and river right down to its outflow appears justified. 

The first patch of Kifghir culttvatton is found close to ilie Kara-tash junction, at an elevation 
of over 10,000 feec, and there is an increase in the number of fields intermittently sown and allcntat- 
ing with pasture as the valley descends tow'ards the marketl bend which a conspicuous massif, 
snow-covered at tlie time, forces the river to make to the north-west, i*rotn tJte point where the 
su'eam coming from the Ghijak pass joins it. some three miles below the junction with the Kara-tash 
river, the valley liottom widens sufhdlimtly for the arable grmmct to 1^ almost co'tmnuousv The 
nrat of the day's long march, done widi camels from die Kirghiz camp near the Kara-tash junction 
(J'ig- 74), led through a succession of defiles along the winding bed of the river. Earlier in die 
season these crossings from one bank to the oth^ would not Jiave been free from risk. As it was, 
we were able to complete in darkness without mishap these Wi few miles down to Chmiglian-aglui! 
where we camped. 

The v-isllej’ of Chimghan, the inoudi of which we had readtetl here, was found to descend 
from the south-west and to lie remarkably open as far as the view up it extended, a disiunce of 
some five miles (Fig. 73). The river draining it was much larger than the Kara-tash river when- 
we cmssefl it above its junction. The volume and colour of its water left no doubt dial it is fed 
by glaciers of considerable size. Though it was impossible to spare time for a survey of the Ghirnghan 
valley, the ^pptng <^ne m the course of my tfioo cxjiedition makes it practically certain ihai 
these unexplored gJaciem must be situated on the east flank of the great icc-clad range nordi of 

luE-tagh-aia. which,as the rcfvised resultsof dietriangnlatioTi effected in 1900 sliow, comprises two 
pe^s, a^ve die Kongur-debe and Ktik-sgi glaciers, exceeding even Muz.tigh.ata itself in height." 
The Chimghan v^lcy diowcd cultivation along us flat open bottom as far as the eve reached 
and we also fields iirith modiist arbours for about a mile and a half on the left 'bank bdow 
the river junction. Crazing grounds below the gUciem at the branching head of the valley 
(B^ash-chimglian) were said to l>e abandant, and I saw no reason to doubt the siaienieni creditinc 
Chimghan with over fifty ‘ Oiliks* or households of more or less resident Kirghiz. 

r-rom the river juociion at Chimghan-aghzi the valley resumes its trend clue north, and we 
had not pTWeeded on die monting of September i8di more titan a couple of miles along it before 

n j continuous succession of tortuous gorges confined liciwcen lowering 
rock walls, Tb^ defiles appeared to me a worthy Turkestiln counterpart of the Himza river 
route, only lacking its glaciers. They extended, as the experience of two trying davs r.mved 

Jbrin disance of twenty miles. lo many places pmgres tltr^h^tliera Evolve! 
tinct »ot only for the baggage. Had the rivta- been swollen only a few fm higher it would 

lioen wholly impossible lo attempt it. Reduccti as its illume tlieti was. the very numerous 
^11^ of die river, ^ ,t tossed l>eiween sheer walls of rock or conglmtip-rate. co^i not have 

nmgban. and none but such liardy local camels accustomed all ilietr lives 10 die difficulties 
" See Mop j.c-j. Rx-^urdijjj; the conect dcv«tinn, 

^5^^ Jeet, of 4^4: N peak UEuigtikteid uii my fim tKpedJ. tiiin, m lyw, d. now m iUf^, py, fief .tor, ■ jor 

peak i5M=f Cl. ifriW., p. i«. 
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of the ground could possibly have coped with the narrow houider^sniewii trncka, in pLaces veritable 
' Rafiks leading along the font of these predpic^. 

Fig. 54 ghovff? the first of tht^sc * Rmlks' encountered at Bakurhafc, ahciut six miles below Truck wer 
Chimghati-agliri, and here practicable for men orv fiior only. The construction of these galleries 
tt-ith rough tree trunks and brushwtjod shows a skill worthy of such cragsmen as iliosc of Hunra tSh«L**^ 
or ShighuSn, and was scarcely to be expected among Kirghiz, averse as diey are by the inherited 
instinct of true nomads 10 the use of their legs. Yet it was at diis point, so unlike the ground 
familiar to the traveller in the Tarim basin, Umt I was first greeted by that sure sign of the vicinity 
of the great desert plains, the duat haze appearing above the narrow gap of the gorge. Al'itr 
repeatedly crossing tlte river, which die few riding ponies had great dtfficnlty in fording, we came 
to a place some three miles farther down where projecting rock coulisses seemed completely to 
close the |)a£sage. Here,-at Ara'Stinde, the camels had to l>e unloaded before they could be taken 
across the ’ Rafiks ' and past the slipper)- boulders, which elsewhere made the track along the foot 
of the clifis cvea worse (Fig. 55), The narrow steep^edged terraces of the right bank for a mile 
or two after this gave hope of !^s precarious progress. But they tirtmght us to an impassable 
precipice, and the crossing to tlie left bunk provetl too flangemus even for the bravo camels. We 
had accordingly to retrace our seeps past the outfall of the Kara-tuinshuk*jilga before the racing 
torrent of the river, here about fifty yards wide and three f«t and monj in depth, could be forded. 
After crossing steep talus fans and climbing rocky slopes, we were glad at last to reach by dusk 
a point where a small patch of level ground, with a gro«of wild poplars, allowed us to camp by 
the river* 

Our march on Septemlpcr f-9th began with difiiculiiB quite as great. Praj^ws for the camels Dtflies 
u-as only possible by constantly crossing and recrossing the river. The ' RalTfcs ” and rock ledges 
by which we descended on the left bank, after a mile or so of painfully slow progress, became 
impracticable j*ven for laden ponies, and it became necessary to let them swim across held by mpea 

For w incd on foot^ thi? short from op^TO^iu: the mouth of ihtt 
u i -jilga to Kflying'-aghai^ scarcely mor^ titan ihree-ijuarter^ of ^ mile m direct cii^nce^ mc^nt 

over ivfo hours; after iscrairrHirig along precipitows difTs of sbey i-ock with 
u 1* i-ho&crif Hunza, wg had eo climb in zigzags ovlt very slopes of treachcrons 

^ ^ ^ ^mc 800 feet above the riyctr and to descend again to the latter overground 
iT Beyond the mouth of the Kaying.J)Iga, which holds a conaiderable stream, tlie 

river . somewhat widens, and feu* about a mile and a half progress by the left bank seemed by 
comparison easy, Then below the side valley of Tcrek-kichik, tUrough which latge grazing 
^unds and a [xtss towar^ Yangi-hissir can be reached, bold spurn descend again m snccesrimt. 

etr precipitous faces, rising at one point with almost vertical rock w-alls to a height probably 
e osc On 3,000 feet, leave no track except in tire river bed. The latter is, of cmirse, quite impassable 

4?^ spring and summer floodsi and even at this bte season the half a. dozen arosstngs were 
' F^uIb. It was thus a real relief when the last fock gate of the river, known as Tiigine- 

passtxj, and wc emerged from tbese gloomy defiles into the now mpldly widening 
valley clo^ to where the Kara'*bet-jjlga Joins it. 

Here the c^nacter of the valley undergoes a complete change, w-ith a corres|xmdiiig effect n**'*jf 
on the travellers rate of progress. VVhereas the seven and a lialf milia' march from our camp 4!iI*I!5*^ 
at Kara-iumshuk had cost us as many hours of toil, with considerable risk to tlie baggage, the SSShjlli. 
remamtng eleven miles to our night's camp at the cultivated area of Simla were easily cov^ 
m two Iioure on the iMnies brought up from Khaji^terrfc to meet ns. The track kd ihr£>uglu>ut 
over bmid rivenne plateaux or widii alluvial f^ln^^ cultiv-aied in parts by Kirghiz. Instead of 
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frovr-ning roots scarps and bold spurs, much-eroded side vaJIej's stretched away on either aide. 

The hiil slopes, mainly composed of sandstone with layers streaked red and grey, showed the 

same excessive erosion that I had observed on my passage in 1900 dovTi the Gez-darra and across 

the Tokuz-tiowaa." Once again the impression made on me was as if the erosive forces that are 

ever at work in this arid region had laid bare the very skeleton of the outer hill ranges. As 1 |jassed 
the broad alluvial fan where a lively stream from the Yapehan-Jilga waiem the rich cultivation 

of Kurghan, my attention was attracted by (he deep red bam of the soil, evidently the product 
of decomposed sandstone, and by the huge blocks of conglomerate scattered over it like erratic 

boiiltlem. Then I noticed masses of the same eonglomemte high up, overlying die red sandstone 

ridges like a mantle. This stratum, many hundreds of feet thick, was uniformly visible on both 

sides of the valley. 
Saman witli its solitary dwelling among sandy fields was tlie last cultivated area in the valley. 

Former experience at the debouchures of other rivers in the Tarfm basin had prepared nae for 

the utter desolation over witich we proceeded for twenty miles on September 20th before reaching 

the edge of the cultivated plain. Fantastically eroded sandstone ridges, absolutely bare, continued 

to dank the w'ide barren valley for about four miles. There, at the last small defile known as 

TUshkiich, the river was about forty yards wide and carried a volume of water estimated by me 

at about 1.400 cubic feet per secontl During the .summer floods the water was said to be about 
six feet deei)er, which would imply a volume at least three or four times grater. Beyond this point 

the hills die away in flat-topped plateaux of conglomtJTate. These, where tfieir foot is w'ashed by 

the river, break off in almost jierpendicular cliffs. Finally, the valley assumes the character of 

a wide stony ' Dasht and aertKs this the route took us for over six miles before the river, whicli 

winds away to the NE., came in sight again opposite the low ridge of Almodwi. 

The deaerted watch-station of Chong^karaul marks the point where two main canals of Yangt- 

hissar, known as Towis and Shah-niaz, have their heads. About two miles farther on and to the 

north of that ridge, the river passes close to the foot of the congtomemie plateau that skirts it on 
the left side all the way from Chong-tokal. On a knoll nt^r the very end of the plateau stands 

tlie w'cll-knuwn shrine of rakhlan-kliojam, a famous Muhammadan saint. His tomb is a much-' 

fnKpiented pilgrimage place for the jicople of the YangUhissar district, as he is supfmsed specialty 
to pTott'ct the water-supply of the Kara-tash river, on which the irrigation of their lands depends. 

His Ziarnt thus plays here a part exactly correspnading to that of the Kohmarl shrine above the 
Kara-kash river, which has tong since been shown to inherit the site and function of the ' Gospnga 

Hill' of Buddhist Khotan.'* It was therefore no surprise to me to find that the Lawar-hstang, 
the largest of the canals irrigating the lands of Vangi-hissaT and that which brings water to iljc 

town itself, takes off from the Kara-tlsh river** just opposite Pakhlan-khojanGs tomb. The latter 

is marked by two ‘ Gumbaz ’ and a large walled enclosure. Of older remains near ic I could learn 

nothing. But there can t«: no doubt that the worship of the siie, a true tu-iffs/ti, goes back to early 
limes. 

E-’ording for the last lime the river, which here turns off to tiie north, I soon reached the first 

fields of AUunluk, a smalt flourblimg village on the edge of the open plain, and felt myself once 

more on familiar ground. Kichik Beg. who had been sent from the Yangiditssar \'a-m€n to 

receive me, w‘as au old accrualntance from Khotan. He ha<t much to tell me of the detrimental 

effect on the economic development of the district rEsuking from the disturbances and political 

t'f. Ruini Kk^n, pp. i ti *»](}. 
Cl- KkpUihi, i |jp, 189 (q. 

Ihs rim J* bcuerktiowii lo ilie d 

uQfirr ihtr ntiliie (aT Bish^kati. T n^et not (n lyivti iJ!ii4iil|ied 

M thfi iimt jni<i lilt urigin or nicanjoj; of thin d^^iviliuCL 
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uncertainty Mrhich followed the Chinese revolution. I was intieed prepared by my pres'ious ohserva* 

tions to learn that, in spite of ycare of plcnTifuJ water and abundant harvesta, little or no new 

had been op^ed in tKis part since Fortunately no signs of such a set-back interfered with 

the pleasant impressions that 1 gathered in the course of my forty miles* ride on September ajst to 

Kashgar. The route followed, leading in'ait almost straight line to the north, took me over gmund 

that I had not previously visited anti gave an opportunity for some useful mapping by the surveyor, 

who followed at short smg« behind. Beyond the village lands of Altunluk and Artush-bagh 

we passed through belts of unreclaimed steppe Interspersed with poor culiivadon, uniiJ, about 

ten miles farther, we came to the rich lands of die Konasak tract; these extend to the south of the 

Kusan-darya (Map No. 5' ^ *)p the termtnat Hood-bed of the Kara’tash river is here named. 

Close to Akhtur-baxac* the targe market centre of this tract, I was able to examine m rouU Rafn«I 

a ruined town site to which tny attention had first been drawn by a reference in the Report of die 

Forsyth Minion, 1875-^.“^ The ' town of Ak-bS&h Khan as it ts locally called, proved a walled 

enclosure of roughly quadShgular shape and manifestly of a comparatively late date. Tradition 

ascribes its construction to Ak-bash, a chief of Kirghb descent, who had founded a settlement 

here at a period vaguely described as preceding the ' old Khttai * rule, i, e, the Chinee conquest 

of the middle of the eighteenth century. The general appearance of the ctrcumvaHatton supports 

its atmbution to late Muhammadan times. Of the irregularly aligned wall faces those to the 

east, south, and west measured about j 39. 144 and 164 yards, resjiecttvely, Tim north face, 

adjoining the right bonk of the KQsan-dorya, follows an undulating tine. Cates could be traced 

near the centre of all but this front. The lower portion of the cncebte b formed by a rampart of 

stamped clay rising 10 an average heiglit of about twenty feet. Above this there is a wall built 

of sun-dried bricks, measuring 13' « 13' x 2', which In the parts best preser^-ed still stands to a 

bright of about ten feet. At the noith-'eastem emner it was about ten feet wide at the top, and 

on it a fragment of the parapet, about j4 feet tliick, survived to a height of dtw on 7 feet, A cutting 

made by men digging for manuring earth at the south-western comer of the enclosure showed that 

the rampart measured there about ji feet across at a bright of about feet from the ground level. 

No remains of structures were traceable within the walls, nor did I hear of coins or other email 
objects of a datable chameter having been found there. Hence die true origin of this citcumvalla- 
tion remains uncertain for die prdient- 

From Akhtur-bazir I proceeded across the rich cultivated area of Parach, A canal passing .MvaJxi 

through it comes water to the Vapehan tract, on the Kasligar-Vangi-hisslf toad, and marka 

the extreme northern limit of irrigation from the Kara-t5ah river. By tracks leading due north 

1 traversed wide belts of fertile but unoccupied land, through which the branching beds of the 

Vam^-yilr or Ge* river flow eastwards. Judging front the big vuliunc of water emtied down by 

these beds during spring and summer, there seems opportunity here for much reclamation, Finally 

I reaped tlie wide area of unbroken cultivation winch receives its water from die river-system 

of Kashgar, and on passing the Telwichuk bed near Pakhiakla (Map No. s- d. 3) found mysrif 

on ground that 1 remembered well from my first stay at Kashgar in 1900. Before nightfolt 

1 had the satisfaction of arriving at tlic Britisli Consulate General, and enjoying once more the 

indesc welcome under the ever hospitable roof of ray old friend Sir George Macartney. 

Cr. FonTtb, Vdrlnw^ Miutm R*jnrt, p, jS. 

K 
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Sectjo?^ I.—ALONG THE OUTERMOST TIEN-SHAN 

The great strain and fatigues that nearly two mtmths’ constant travel over extcptiofially 

diftlcult ground had entailed would alone lu*ve rendered some rest at Kashgar inif»crative for my 

pany. But a Stay there was rendered even more necessary by the manifold prepamtiona. juact ical 

as well as quasi-diplomatic, for tlte tasks awaiting me on Chinese gnound. The facilities offerod 

by the hospitality of Chini-bagli, now muclt enlargird and rebuilt in keeping witlt its itew digmiy 

as H.B.M/s Consulate General, made it possible to combine these Iab<nir3 with physic*! reit 

for us all, Bui even dius the two busy weeks sfieHL in K^hgor wriulU ccitulaly Iwive lufSced 
for aJl ilic heavy work which the organization of my caravan and other arraTigemcnts involved^ 

had not the ever hdpful care and unfailing influence and provisioD of Sir Geoige Macaitney 

aidtid my elToris in every direction. 

The rapidity of my movements since I l^t KasltmTr had been directly prompted by the wish 

to secure a timely start for the otplorations of the autumn and winter. 1 knew well from prevHouS 

experience the importance of securing suitable transport at the outset if this purpose and the success 

of the operations In the desert were to be secured. 1 therefore felt special satisfaction when, a? 
a result of arrangements made months before, twtlvc fine ciunek arrivcil from far-off Kcriya, 

brtd for desert work, Tltey liad been seltjcied by Hassan Akhvn in person, my experienced camcJ 

factotum^ who was now about to embark on the third of our long expedidoRS into the' sea tif aand 

Ollier faithful old Turk! followers also readily consented to take their place once more in my 
caravan, as pony-men. &c. 

It was equally necessary to provide myseif with a competent Chinese secretary. 1 had been 

delighted to sec again at Kashgar my devoted Chinese assistant artH friund. Cbtang SsQ-yrh, 

whosepfHcient aid hatl constantly proved so valuable on my second journey.’ Re had well deserved 

the reward of being appointed in 1908 Chinese Murtshi at the Consulate General. Notwithstanding 

that he held this comfortable berth, he would, 1 bdievc, have gladly rqoincd me for another long 

and try'ing journey, had not his increasing years amt a serious aur^ affccticin warned me against 

accepting Llie sacrifice and risks that such a step would have involved for him. Lt Sstl-yeh, a young 

man, weakly and shrivelled up, whom Chiang provided for the post of my camp /iUra/ui^ came 

like hlmacIT from Hu-nan, hut turned out to be a poor subsiituic, as 1 had apprehended from the 

first. But tlierc was no other choice then at Kashgar. Wholly absorbed in iriiaijng hU ailments, 

real and imaginary, with every quack medicine he could lay hold of, and taciturn and inert by 

nature, Li was useless for the many scholarly as well as prociical labouia in which Chiang hail 

a way s een te^d)^ to engage with theory energy and keen interest. We did whatever was possible 

to spare poor Li Sstt-yeh all needless fatigue and exposure while travelling, and ortSinarily he was 

‘ For IlAssftn Akhfio'* prnxdmg rasoo), cf. ftutm 
aAn/tftr pp. 1*4. 343. j xfeflsrt I, □, uj, fei. 
(fien Index, tL p. 501, f. ®.), 

* C(, tkftrt Cath^yt i. iip. 1*5*q«|. j IB. p, ijiB, 
tiuks, «.e. 
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left to follow the (* big- rood *), dear to Chme$e in getteni], along t^ith the heavy luggage. 

Anyhow he was brought back safely to Kashgar some twenty months iaier, maftagetl tneanuhilc 

to indite my CJiin^ epistles, and Justified Qiiang's bdief in his pmbity by never playing me false 
in my dealings with Chinese oFfHclab. 

For this negative virtue I had special reason to feci grateful. Sir George Macarttiey's slirewfl DRtnrfwd 
wamings had prepared me to find many aspects of Chinese officialdom greatly changed, and not 

for the better, as a result of the influence exerted by the revolution of 1911 even upon this distant 

province. The peace of the New Dominion had in 1912 been serionsty disturbed by a seriesi of 

assassinations of Mandarins. Including the Tao-t'ais of Kashgar and Ak-su, and by jiciiy out- 

breaks among the Chinese garrisons and their attendant rabble fomented by iwscrupiiloua office- 

seekers masquerading as * revolunonaries ^ and * reformers Thougli coniined entirely to the 

numcricaJly weak Chinese element and viewed at fim by the moss of the people, fwaceffil TurJd 

Muhammadans, with their characteristic unconcern, these disturbances before lung spread a feeling 

of insecurity throughout the province. It was largely doe to the wise counsels mid moderating 

influence of Sir George Macartney, who for many years past had enjoyed wide and dcbly diservof I 

respect both among the people and the Chinese offieiab. their in asters, that complete anarchy did 
not ensue. 

The situation had become more settled before my return to Kashgar under the influence of Ow^ in 

a somewhat stronger r^me m head-quarterjs. and the local administruttJrs Were now 1^ subject 

to the exactions of blackmailing Chinese soldiers and soollcd ' revolutionaries in fact gamblet^ 

and adventurers.* But it was difficult not to realize that the * revolutionary ' movement in Hsin* 

chiang liad in various respects adversely afleccod the general type of officials in power. The new 

elements raised to office had manifestly discarded most of the good qualities of the oUl lotaJ 

Mandarin class, inciuding regard for scholarly aims and labours: but the benefidaJ effect hoped 

for from * Western learning* and pretended republican institutions was still conspicuoualy absent. 

While clinging raitlifuUy to the old corrii|jt administrative system which has made Hsin^hiang 

a kind of Eldorado for needy Chinese officia|&, these new masters, eager to display their sympathy 

with the * Righis-recovery-policy' of Young China, were not likely to ignore such chances of 

obstruction to Wesimi enterprise as were offered by recent orders from P^kii^ about sui^'eying 

archawlogical opcraiions. Altogtshcr there was only too tniicb justiflcatioii for Sir Ceorgt? 
Macattney s warning that I could not reckon uf»on always flndtng the same favourable dispositica) 
at Chinese Va>mens diat bad gnarly fadlitatetl my explorations on previous Journeys, 

As soon as my preparations were completed 1 set out, on Ocepber 9th, from the ho>spitable Deturttir# 
shelter of the Consulate General for die winter's work in the desert. Its chief goal was (he rt^'on 

around the andent dried-up Lojr Sea, in the extreme east of the TSrim bostn: J was separated from 

Jt by the whole length of the Taklamakan, that ^cat sea of drifi-sand ov«* boo miles in Itmgtfi, 

in order to assure adequate time for the explorations contemplated in that wawrkss region, it was 

^scmial to reach them while the cold of the winter permitted of the easy transport of water tn the 

shape of tee. This consideration hnd from the fust played a dtxdsive part in my plans. 

For a variety of reasons 1 was anxious to revisit Khoton, and Once tliere 1 was bound to Pliumol 

proceed by the only practicable route, which skins the southern edge of the Taklamakan. I^Iost 

of tile ground to be traversed was already farniliar to me from my previous expeditions, and I was Tha^ijAti 

^erefore all the more oager to avail myself of any new route from Kashgar to Khotan that could 

be traversed within the time available. With tliis object in view I Itad decided to move first due cast 

I , I in CMfle»T^rJ«M4nM J*«arlata6d Etirepenn hmil-gBr that Ih* baden «f then 
^ y uso ■» lnas-jtpttA ■ hLidc. jjnts ■ frticn tlw (Jiipan- ufleeted 4a a imik W dieu «driund W<»tvtn imtiiw. 
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tQ Maral’ha&bj and ibt-nte to strike across tlie desert to the Khotan river by the nearest route 
which niiglu prove praettcabler As far as MarM-bashi I proposed to follow tlie foot of llie barmi 
hill chain which here forms the southernmost rampart of the T*ien-iban. Two reasons combined 
to make me choose this route. The Jirst was that this range almost throughout its lengtli from 
the ftilts north of Anush to south of die Kclpiit oasis (Maps Nos, 5. A-n, i; S. a. 1 ; 7, a, b, 4) Had 
as yet remained practically unsurveyed, as appears from the portion of Dr. Hassirnstein's map 
of the Tarim basin that includes it.* The other reason was archaeological and had its ori^n in 
reports 6rst: heard at Maral-bashi in 1908 and again later on the Kashgar side.* These seemed 
to indicaie that ati old route, now but vaguely remembered in local lore, had during some earlier 
period skirted the foot of that chain and been used for traffic instead of the present Chinese * high 
road \ or more correctly cart track, leading much faxiher south along the actual course of the 
Kai.hgar river. 

Having previously tlispatched al] baggage that was not immediately needed by trader's 
caravan to Khotan, 1 took the precauiion, as I ejtjiectcd water to be scarce, of reducing my party 
still further by sending Surveyor Muhammad Viqbb along the high road to await me at Maral- 
liasbi. Accompanied by Airaz^gul Kban and Naik Shamsuddin 1 set out myself to the north¬ 
east. The first day's short march brought us througli fertile groundt which 1 had already seen 
in 1900, to Sedir in the canton of Rajh-karlm. Passing again the well-known sluine of Bu-Mairyam 
and sighting beyond Eski ihc iitQpa ruin of Maurl^tim which liacl been surveyed in the same 
year/ we tlicu made our way to tiie large oasis of Asiin-Anusb (Map 5. a. i). Its famous Ztarai 
of Sultan Boghra Khan has been visited and described by ibe Forsyth Mission.* We passed 
it as darkness fell, on our way to our night's quarters at a large farm at Wafcwak, not far from the 
eastern end of the cultivated zone of Amish. 

On October Uih a long march brought us to Kalta-yaihik, a narrow and far-stretching belt 
of luinikts, which forms the terminal f>a£is of the river of Amish. Almost ihe whole of our route 

over desert ground near the foot of tlie outermost hill range. The big bends in which the 
river winds here eastwards indicate the almost level nature of iliis ground. There is no marked 
glacis along the foot of this range, and as a consequence former river-beds and matsh-beds still 
liable to inimdation from die south approach dose to it. These were subsequently Found to be 
characteristic features of the whole of the ground traversed by us on the way to Maral-baabi. 
It presents a striking contrast with the wide glacis slopes of piedmont grave] that everywhere 

the foot of the Khm-tun t^ge on the opposite side of the Tarim basin. This contrast is dearly 
due to an essential difTercnce 10 the morphology of the two mighty ranges which form the iionh 
and south rims of that basin, and therefore may here receive passing mention. The surv'cys carried 
out by Lai Singh h 1908 and 1915 among the outer hill chains of that portion of the T'ien-shan 
which bes between the longitudes of Kdpin (Map No. 7. a, 3) and Kashgar may be of use to otliers 
more competent than myself to follow up the point 

1 previoudy rtceival information about «»1K old ronaina at tbc verr foot of iho outer. 

S o"’ I'f'K> Kalta-yailak beyond the river croasing of 
Ktchlk-langar. After paasui; over a detolaie plain coveted with scanty scrub and nmeh suit 

• to •K.rt, ^ ia IMis, Roto “el W .aler le , *511, «1 ,, , : the 
mmsumniHit tnkco indiiaitKJ ii volume ol otit ksa xtian 
& wbic feet px the ^hc summer 

the mior was tikl ti> fiU the bed to « height d some 
J fm nhHe on Uuf average. These hk]i(3liQiit ^ggest the 
posaihtbty t*f far more wuemtve culdvatiuu than a to 
seen at Koltit-riulak nt pitaisoL 

iVtrnmmi’i Mmiliuigeu, Er^iunpil*dt Ko. 131. 
tJ, ^rriiwfu, (iL p, 1307, ijj*. 

* CJ. Atuiftfl K/uHan, i. pp, 7pf^, 
* Aa Vttfkvid Mitxim iUpori, p. 17 j Figs, 41, 43. 
* Tbc bed, where we passetl it again ahci niarthing 

tttwn 7 mile iacyontl KitOLk-liugar, ww abwjt 30 6ett 
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Afilorescencc, we crossed the river again and also a dry bed beyond it and reached a imall patch 
of recendy opened cuftivatian known « Bachang-aghxi, It receives irrigation from a small 
stream, wdiich flows out of an afasolutdy barren hill chain about a mile fardier north. The extreme 
end of the steep conglomenite spur Uuit flanks its outlet on th^ west, carries remains which un- 
dcubtedly go back to Buddhist liincs. The site is known as Duidui^kUr^*^ On the narrow crest 
of a small precipitous ridge, rising 10 a heighi of about a hundred feet immediately above the mouth 
of the deflte, there survives the base of a mined StQpa, measuring about fourteen feet «(|uare and 
standing to a height of over se%'crt fccL 11 is built of sun-dried bricksj. measurrug 15 * tx -* 3 inches* 
Owing to the extreme steepness of the cliffs on all sides, access ui the top of the ridge ^ voy tlifficult, 
and debris from w'hatever structure may have occupied it has long since been washed down. But 
fragments of hard coloured stucco could be picked up umnediately betowr tlte western i^e of the 
Stupa base, and an interesting relic was rtcovered among the rubble at the foot of a small gully 
adjoining this ridge on the north. It is the fragment, about eight inches high, oi a wooden vesica 
and halo hnely carved in reltevo, which undoubtedly onoe served as the Wkmg of a Buddhist 
tinage." The n'orkmanship seems to point to T*ang times, 

Climbmg up this steep gully, I noticed tliin layers of ancient refuse simitar to those found on tH 
the slopes below the fort of Maxir-tagh,^* and at an elevation of about fifty feet above the bottom of . 
the gorge 1 came upon the remains of a massive wall about four feet thick and built of sun-dried '**“*"**®^ 
bricks. It was traceable on either side of the gorge and evidently intended to close access to it. 
The top of a narrow ridge, which I reached with difficulty^ retained indications of ancient occupa¬ 
tion in the shape of a plentiful deposit of ref use, Ndthertiroe nor labour was available for systematic 
clearings and superficial scraping revraletl only reed straw, remnants of fuel, portions of corded 
hemp shoes, &c, A low mound on a small northern projection of the ridge may perhaps mark 
the base of a completely ruined St&pa, Judging from the fragment of a wooden beam with mouldings 
found embedded iti the brick debris. I need only mention funher a curimis semicircular brick wall 
decayed almost i» the ground, whidi encloses a space about 3b feet long from nemh to south and 

fe« across, immediately below an almost vertical cliff on the w'cst side of the outlet. Its purpose 
remains obscure; but it may well account by its sliape for dte local designation I^sidui*^kuri 

derived from Persian Duldui^dkkur, ‘ the manger of DuTdutdiis being, the name of Rustam's 
horse famous in popular legend.” However this may be, tliere can be little doubt that these ^»ncy 
ruins mark the position of a small Buddliist sanctuary esEabliehed at a sv-SdtAL The defile from 
which the stream descends was said to be occasionally followed as a branch of the route which 
coimccts Kashgar with Uch-Turi^. and Is known as Muiul-sghzi, 

Skirting the foot of the hills eastwards for about four and a half miles farther, over bare gras^l SHe nt 

salt-encTUsted alluvium, we reached the second site knowm as /Cii/»iaA-sAaAn\ It is marked 
by tile remains of a laige circumvallaiion in stamped clay, originally quadrangular in sitape but 
w«U dimensions no longer determinable j for only badly eroded portions of the vrest and north 
Jac^^ could be traced, the rest luving apparently been washed away by floods from the Mutul- 
aghzi defile. Small as the stream of the latter is now-, rain in the mountains occasionally causes 

Fdf the tmnyc, iM bduw. 

If* ot. Fr, of carved wooden veeleat 
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conditiaa. H. jV, gr. width »*', UudnieH tl. IX, 

“ Cfi; Ariadur, TiJ. p. lasSf, 
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it to mundatu the sDirouodmg bnd * we saw evidence of this as we rode over the scrub-covered 

plain to the north edge of tlie cultivated aotie of Kaita-yailak* Tliits, wherever 1 saw it, presented 

a neglected and straggling appearance. But this could scarcely be dtte to inadequacy of water, 
for one of its niEiin canals where we crossed it on dur way to the village of Kuduk still carried at tliis 

late season a volume of over forty cubic feet per second, 

Mnunilol On the following momJng J proceeded from Kuditk to the ruined roound known as 7'/w, 

which risesaliove the scnib*covcred saJiy plain about two and a half mites north-west of the village. 

It proved to be a shapeless mound measuring roughly 67 by 84 feet on the ground level and about 

3fj ffset across its top* which rises to a height of about id feet. It is coni[H'taed of loose earth imer- 

mirigled with layers of small brushwood, and it recalled 10 me the rnonnds of Thgenlong near 

dura examined in 1901 ” l.ike tiiese it may well mark an old burial-place, but the s^lty nature 

of die soil, due to occasional floods froxn the Murul-aghzi defile, leaves little hope of antiquarian 

linds. Proceeding thence to the north-east we crossed die bare day steppe formed by the alluvial 

fan of the barren valJej" leading to Uch-turfan ; the usual route to that place follows the valley 

past the vvatdt-station of Sughun-karaul (Map 5. a* i). The furmadon of dunes* in the shape of 

isr})ated * Barichans '* over the eastern part of this ' Dasht ** showed the growing aridity of the 

ground. At the farm of Ak-maidan we reached the extreme point irrigated by die Anush drainage; 

all the straggling area of cultiv^ition, of which we continued to skirt the nonhero edge for nnodier 

seventeen miles as we travelled eastward* was said to receive its water from canals fed by the 

Kashgar river. We did not approach the end of it until long after mghifall. when we camped 
at one of the last farms of Besh-tam. 

Suut east- From Besb-tani our desert journey in seardi of the ' old road ‘ to Maral-bashi commenced. 

i^taro™ ' verified on our preceding marches that some vague knowledge of its extetence survived 
ill local tratlition, and also that tins pointed 10 its having followed the foot of the rugged outermost 

hill chain, which in the clear atmosphere of the autumn could be seen stretching far away due 
east with a wall-Uke appearance. The ground to lie traversed by us for a distance of over a hundred 
miles was wluilly unsurveyed* and* in view of the probable difficulty in fmding water and of the 

necessity of husbantling time, we were i-ery fortunate in securing a capable guide in the person 

of Tiarat, a villager from Ordckllk on the high road. He had been for years in the habit of pro¬ 
specting for minemls in the barren hills northward, and was for the time lieing employed by Tashe 

Akhun* an enterprUmg landovmcr of Astin-Artush and our host at Wakwak, in the exploitation 
of a small copper mine at Tonguz-aghai, north of Besh-tajm He had only once made his way 

to Maral-bishl by the route to be surteyed, but proved very intelligent and possessed of remarkable 
sense of locality* 

^ beyond the limit of actual cultivation the ground at Besh-tam contintitd 
and as the la.si summer flood hud been ample there were patches of it newly broken tip and 

sown, Hut our farther march of October i3tli along the foot of the range lay almost wholly over 

an utterly barren day steppe, showing only dead tamarisk scrub on cones or else sah-incnistation 
At a point known as Kara-tash. Barat showed Us a Luge fllag.cu\'eretj mound where at one time 

copper ore from a mine in the hiils had been smelted. No work had been carried on here within 

living recnllection, while the extent of the mound, some 50 yards across and 8-10 feet high, pointed 

10 prolong^ occupation. The fragments of partly glared poUery that were brought "to hehi 

togedier with rags of fabrics and simUar objects, in a thick refuse deposit adjoiniw the mound 

on the south, looked to me decidedly old.'* But our search for coins or other datable remains 

» Cf. Wwtrm A'W. J. pp. ^6ssq. Kara-taah. oa. Fr. of witow felt. Gr II -1* 
ICiira-La&li. oi* Four frs, of pottery * gti^ed; twq Kara-taidi oj Fr of buff ' i ' 
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proved fruitier Living vegetation was not reached agaw untit the end of the march, when we 

approached the tiortJj fringe of a large raarsky area, with a take called Bogadi-kflJ. Wc wore 

told that flood water Tmtii tlie Kashgar river had marte its way into ibis regularly for the last 
four years. The luxuriant reed-beds around it afibrded ptentifu] grartng. 

The following day's march led between the foot of the steep and steadily naing hill range 
and the belt of vegeratlon to the sotiilu Cones with, living tamarisks were frcaqucni on tJiia ground 

and occasional rows of dead Togitraks or wild jKiplars morktul the pTOKifniry of running water ^ 

at some earlier period. .AFter about eight mites we passed a amait promontory jutting out from 

the range, and near its end mtna to an old river-bed, dearly marked and lined with dead Toghraka, 

winding away to the south-east. Living tamarisk-cones which had gnawn up in the lied to a bright 

of sbt feet or so indicated that it had not been riached by water for a number of centuries. But 

Barat knew that anoiiicr old bed farther soutli had some years before rcceiv'cd water from an 

inundation of tlie Kashgar river, and to the fa?i lagoon left behind in this bed be brought ga. 

Here we camped in order to give our ammsls the chance of a last drink and to flit gur own witter 

tanks. Though ihc old bed farther south had completely dried up again, the water was stUI fafrly 

fresh. As a characteristic instance of die iBshion in W'bicb occasionally inundated ground in this 

uppermost portion of die Kashgar river tidia is utilized for spasmodic cultivaiion, 1 may mention 

that two small |>atchca of open ground a couple of milo from tiiat last lagoon had been brought 

under the plough^ tereigkoi for a year or two, by settlers from Ondddik on the distant high 

road. I lutd occasion lo observe similar cases on die lower TSiriin and near the termination of the 
rivers of KuchaJ' 

Our march on October 15th was longer ^d oHered opportunities for several obscn'atioiis of Uardijiloag 

tQt^esi. ^ Its line Jed for die first two miles or so between living tamarfsk-concst and then across 

a succession of alluvial fans of ham day flanked northward by much-eroded foot-hills and on die 

south by a Wide bell of salt-cncrustcd ground with living tamarisks. All day wu had h full view 

of the range both near and far; from this point it takes a slightly more norihcriy trend. Quite 

uniform in its utter barrenness, It y« displayed striking differences- of form and colouring. Beyond 

the foot-hills, deeply fissurcjJ and scarr^ by erosion, was 10 be seen a rtutarive wait of red sand¬ 

stone with a face that appeared in places almost perpendicular. I ts height^ as clinomeirical readings 

indicated, rises to [xiInLs above S.ooo feet, T^ugh the visible outfalls of die drainage from die 

range suggested extremely narrow gorge®, yet the wide fans before them boro witness to the big 

volume of water that they must pour forth on the rare occasions of bravy nunfalJ, Within 0 mile 

or two from the foot of the outer lulls, all the altuvial fans seemed, to merge in on absolutely level 

plain of Ivird clay with sab-encrasted siretcticsw The whole landscape curiously suggested a coost- 

me from which a sliallnw had retreated, leaving it to be denuded by all the erosive effects of 

an extremely arid drniaie. I was struck, throughout its length, by the absente of a continuous 

sloping glacis, the usual ' Sai ’ of piedmont grai'ri, and tempted to seek its explanation In the 

JevdJing effect of the alluvium deposited through long ages from the wanderaig beds of die Kishgar 
nver. 

In skirting the succession of fans to which we Itrst came about eight miles from campi t Evkltaw d 

again unmistakable evidence of moro moisture in the past; it was afforded by 
J^'^gbraks, ail prosrraie and of very onctent appearance, forming rows in a nonh to south 

t inection. In view of the fact often noted before in the course of my dcsen travels that wild poplars 

a wayj grow in lines along running watercourses, or parallel to them where the flow of subsoil 

*vater keeps them alive, Uiese lines gf ancient Toghraks, found usually by the west and east edges of 

^ Ct Smmtra^ y £^111. iHi 
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fans that arc now absolutely barcj were susceptible of only oneejqjlanatjon and that obvious enough* 
They had grown up at a period of more abundant raiafall, when water descended over iliese fans 
with sufHdent regularity to permit the trees lo grow up and live lo the great age indicated by the 
size of the fallen trunks. There were otlier observations u'hidi pointed to the * desiccation ’ of ihb 
hill range within lilstorical times. At two jjoiuts Earat pointed out in the distance the position 
of copper*mining pits (Map No. 5, c. 1) which had been worked in old times anti which were by 
no means exhausted. But a recent attempt to reopen them had proved futile^ as the water formerly 
i:arricd by the gorge near which the more westerly of the two Ls situated had dried up, and a * Kak * 
or natural cistern supposed to have existed near the other could not be located. We subsequendy 
came ufxm abundant slag from the copper-smelung operations that bad once been carried on along 
ihe old river-bed presently to be mentioned. 

On crossing a fan farther east we came upon a line of decayed cairns running straight to tlie 
north-east. This, as the map wilt show^ is exactly the diiection that an old route nmning along 
cJie foot of the range towards Tumshuk and beyond would liave followed as the shortest line. 
Wishing to visit the repotted ancient site of Khitai-shahrif we had to keep first due east and then 
after fifteen miles to take a turn to the south-east. This brought us presently to the meandering 
course of a dry river-bed lined by broad belts of Toghraks, all dead, but most of them still upright. 
Tltcre could be no doubt tluii it was a branch of the Kashgar river, which liad at one Lime approached 
the foot of the hills at thb spot and receded again, probably centuries ago. Leavii^ this old bed 
to tite north but keeping within the riverine belt of dead forest, we vrere at last brought by Barac 
to the site known as 

The site is marked by a badly decayed wall of stamped clay traceable for about 300 yards, 
but only in short sections, along a KK,-SW. line. At both ends of thb line the wad seemed to have 
turned ai right angles, but could be traced only for a very short distance among dose-set umarbfc- 
cones and dead Tpghraks. The ground near by is diickly covered with and this obdously 
accounts for the far-advanced decay of the enduing wall, h stands nowhere to a licight of more 
than four and a half feet and its present thickness is only two fm or so. At about 130 yards to 
the ESE, of the northern comer a small mound of salt-permeated earth rises to about eight feet 
from the ground, with a diameter of about 46 feel at the base. A cutting had been made across 
the top, but showed neitlter brickwork nor distinct layets. Pieces of slag and broken pieces of 
well-burnt pottery, apparently old, could be picked up both inside and outside the extant segment 
of wall; Its omamentaiton with corab-drawn pendent loops and tTs-isted fillets looked distinctly 
ancient. 

Sail iM? f«J Next morning w'e turned once more to the north-east, and after recrossing the old river-bed 
IjTj^hettr proceeding a little more than a mile came upon plentiful living tamarisk and other scrub. 

Not far beyond tJie dry river-bed 1 noticed a low embankment suggestive of an old canal. Curiously 
enough the amount of living ^negetation, including abundant reed-beds, increased as wc approached 
the foot of the lull diain. Its e.xp!anation was fumished by a far-stretching bell of salt bog, which 
we perceived winding through the reed-covered area to the soutii. This low-lying grtliind Is 
evidently still reached by occasional floods from the KSsligar river-system. The obstacles that 
such inundations often create during die summer months in the area crossed by the present high 
^d between Faizabad and Maral-basjii were brought home to me by the difficulty experienced 
in bringing our camel convoy, which had strayed to the south of the salt marsh, sifdy back to 
the track followed by Barat. h cost die animals a long and tr>'ing detour and us some anxiety 
and wc^ wmlmg. We spent most of the time in trying 10 locate a well that Barat remembered 
to have found years before at a point of the reed-covered depression stretching nonb of that marsh- 
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be<i< The ptace was found ai Iasi, hue the WAier cxiMccied m a small pool proved so brackish ihac 
our pnniesj sorely tried as they were hy tlttni after iw'o mnrchis under a still jtowiu'rul sun, could 
not be induced to drink it. 

The rnarch rcsumril on Octnber ijih afforded a goml opportunity for appreciating the >[Artii 
advantages which the ‘ old route ' along the foot of the hills might have offered in days when ilie 
difficulty about water was less serioiisv During the night four of our camels strayed away to the 
trinpting reed'beds in the south-wcsi and could not be recovered until a week later, with the 
assistance of mm dUjutehed rroni Marai'basht. Notwilhsmiding ilte heavily increased loails 
and a tace stan the remainder of the imnsfxtrt covered on that day with ease a long march of 
twenty-four miles; for it led ihruughotit over the aijionth and njien ground afforded l»y the consrant 
succession of small fans along the foot of the hill chain (Ffg. ?S). The end of a projecting spur, 
known to Barat av f^iAvY, formed a conspu'tuui?)^ Landmark, and at its foot, about seven miles front 
ramp, we left behind ns the long belt of marsh yirevtoosly described. Beyond tit the range became 
ronsidetably reducetl in height, but still retatncil its uniform appearance of a steep rock wall. To 
the south the reed-beds completely disappenrtth being replaced by small cones with living famarfsks 
stretching east and south as far as the eye could n^achi And the view from this point ranged far i 
for soon after leaving Vilvil I sighted in the distance ihe Ma?,ar-tagh hills beyond Marat-bashL 

A peculiar feauire breaking the easy monotony of the ilay's march w‘aa cncotintered towards lin«i td 
its close. Here lines of dead Toghraks, all fallen and mostly in double rows, stretched for miles 
along the souiliern edge of the hare narrow fans Utai we wen? skirting. The trtinks all looked as 
if they had for ages tain on the ground, exposed to decay. The trees had obviously grown up 
along lateral ilrainagc channels, such os coulil still Iw traced in places, but without the slightest 
sign of recent water action. These channels must have collected moisture, which the range 
immediately al>ove apparently received with some rcgulanty during die prevatente of a less arid 
climate. 

We had now reached n point where it was possible lo sight, not only the high Masar-tSgh 
peaks overlofiking Maral-bashi from the cast, but also the nearest of the other isolaterl smalt ranges 
lliat here rise isIand-Tike from the plain between tlm outernmst TVen-shati and the Yarkand river, 
They had already attracted my special interest on get^aphical grounds, when I passed some of 
them in the spring nf 1908 on my wny from Rdpin to Mar^-hislii.** A lung reconnaissance, 
which I then made from the latter place, had failfid to carry me to the old remains reported to 
exist at the fool of the LSbtagh range {Map ?. ft. 4),“ and as these might liave some rektion to 
the ' old ronto ' t was endeavouring to trace, my fimt inienrion now was to continue our journey 
due east until we reached that site. Barat ImU viflited it twelve years before and was ready to 
guide u$ .straight to It, But he knew' of no water on the way, a two days* march, nor could he 
feel certain that the * Kak * he remrmberni at l.al-tagh actually held a supply. Regard for iJie 
ponies, which had already done three days’ travel without a proper drink, obliged me therefore 
reluctantly to turn south-east towards Marai-boshi, Fortunately our survey along the fooi of 
the mountains had extended snffttienily for to make it certain that the range, now trending lit 
a straight (lue to the north-east and with increasing height, liatl its direct continuation in the barren 
hill chain 1 had surveyed in 1908 south of Kelpin. 

The necessity of guiding our convoy provimird a visit to the tvesternmosi isolated tilde ridge Rjdec oi 

jutting out from the plain at a distance of some six miles to the north-east of Camp xvt (Map 8. a. i). 
It was known to Barat and also to the people of Maral-bashI by the name of Shikarwai, It was 
%id to be virited pariodiratly by ‘ Karaulchls' sent out by the officer eominanding the Marlb 

Cl. Striniia, iii. iil». ” S*b ihii,, \ii. p. 1311. 
L 
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bashi garrison in order to keep watch over a pass in the range Iwyond : for in prc-rcbel!ion times 
Kirghiz raids had been carrietl out through this pass upon MarabbSshi and the high road,** 
This ridge of Shikajrw’ai has the same NW.-SE. ijcaring tliat marks off the other isolated desert 
ranges so sharply^ front the T*ien-shan sj-stem. and also shott-s signs of tl«? same far-advanced 

erosion. 
Anu-nJ rt As we moved on October iSih across the flat alluvial plain to the south-east l>etween low 
Maril^itshi. wicleJ)'scattered tamarisk-cones, w'ecame, after marching about a mileaiula half, upon tw'o ruined 

huts roughly built of Toghrak trunks. They recalled similar but beticr-preserv'cd structures 
that r had seen in 1906 at Bilel-konghanJ* It was impossible to make out whether they bad served 
for shelter on an old route or as a shepherd station. No graxing exists now anywhere near this 
point, and when al lost, about eight miles farther, the first reetl-beda were readied, they proved 
to be all dead, occupying small terraces around which tiie ground had tx*en lowerei!, and was 
evidently still lieihg lowered, by wdnd-erosion. Living reefls and scrub, however, raatie thrir 
appearance as the northern edge of Maribbasli! cultivation wos approached, and this we reached 
about four miles farther on at the tiny liamlet of Jaren-tola. Beyond it nooiher right mtliits^ ride, 
mainly across ground left uncultivated and overrmi by low* jungle, brought its to my old camping- 
place in Ayub Mirab's garden, east of the lumble-dowm Bazar that marks the town of Maral-ba^hi. 
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Sfction II.^OLD REMAINS AND ROUTES BEYOND MARAL-BASHI 

A aiiort hah 'vas imposed at Marol-baslii by tJie need of careful preparations for my Intcndt'd 
attempt to reach the Mazar-iagh on the Khotan river by a short cut through the Taklamakan. 
From the experience of previous expeditions I could form some estimate of the formidable nbstacitfs 
and the risks firesenterl by the wide inim'cning belt of absolutely waterless drift-sand desert. 
The short desert journey just behind us, though over far easier grountL Imd served as a useful 
test of equipment and transport. Guided by it, T decided 10 lighten our impedimmta still further 
by sending aU baggage beyond an absolutely necessary mmimum to Khotan by the caravan mute 
via Yarkand, and to reduce in the same way my camp to a few indisjumsable followers. By thus 
keeping most of our fine camels available for die transport of w.-iter in my six galvanizeil iron tanks 
and the forty odd goatskins I had brought from India. 1 could hope to o\-mome the dimculty 
about water. The approach of auiumn weather, cooler than that exj^erienced on our marches from 
Kashgar, would help our camels to face thdr long fast and the other irials tiefore them. Then* 
was ihuscomjiensaiion for ihe few dtiy%* delay which the wait for our runaway camels was bound 
to involve in any case. 

WMe thp c.md, were given a goad rest with such abiinHuni gnuiog ns the vksnily of Marlt- 
hnshi ufforch end our ap^raius for the carriage of water was l>eir« ihorotighiy o«whauleit and 
tested by Nntk stamsuddln I was nhle lo spare two and a half days for a vbU to tlw iiill range 
of La!.|5Bb and .b repnned anetent she. Starting on Oetoinr aisi with hired pony tran.sitorr 
and a stna 1 number of lab™^. I moved first to the non),-east across the village tract known ns 
Nor whirl! eaiends bc^d the left hank of the Kashgar river-lwd. Its name ^derived fmn, the 
peculiar system o wooden conduit (*dr) by which the irrigation water sunplieil. iiere, as elsewhere 
m the MMal-bidu area, by the \ arkaml-darya is carried across the deep-lying Kishgar-daryk. 

*** A ^ occasion to refer to the difficulties that imped e intensive cultivation 
, r, ‘ "1 I fr ®****sist j^anly m the inherent dmw'hacks of e^n irrigation system 
\ ihlfr'f belnw the spot where the river debouches and ever threatened by 

o us , an ^ probably to on even greater degree, in the ddteient ag^cultural aptitude 
O. tkifri (Hthay^ ti, p. 4^6, 
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of ihe populaiion, oil Ddtim who unttl very recent times Jetl a senii-nomadic life and in places 
atill continue to do so.* I found d>ese difficulties illustraied on entering, at a distance of about 
four miles, a uride belt where fields and farm^ Itad iKert abandoned during recent years to iuxurtant 
reeds and scrtjb. The water-SUppliy >Kras said to have been inadt^uam during the preceding lew 
seasons; bui the scarcity could not liave been very serious, seeing Uiat the young trees in die 
abandoned arbourst and orchards were still flourishing vigorously. 

Following a track known as by winch die people of Kelpin are acetmotnod to Win^ 
make their way to Maral-bashi through the desert^ wc passed into a sandy steppe: here young neppe. 
Togliraks had grown up in plenty since irrigation was first extended, some sevent)^ years before, 
to the outlying cultivaiion beh that had now again been abandoned. After a march of about 
nine miles vi^eiAtkm became restricted to sparse mmariak^cones, many of ibcm dead. These, 
too* disappear^ near the point where we left the Kclpin track to make for a gap visible in die 
rugged hill range of BeUtigh to the north-east. For over five miles we now irsvellcd over a bare 
clay steppe^ which soon b.!gan to show liiose regular wind-cut terraces or * Yardangs ’ whh which 
i had become so familiar in the Lop liasin. They reached here only to an average height of bet west 
four and six feet, with a bearing varying between N, to S. and NE, to SW. This bearing, like 
diat of the Yardangs mec with m 1908 <,tn my w'ny south of Kelpin, clearly dmwed tliat the direction 
of the prevailing winds was here also mudi the same as in that far-off Lop desert where the effect 
of wind-erosion is so widely marked. 

But, on approaching die gap above tnemioned * I found a far more strikingdemonstratioti of the IlHl chain 
vast power exerted by w itid-erosion over tire whole Tarim basin, ajiil of the great part it lias played 
over countless ages in sliapiag its surface fomiaiions. [''or the gap* about half a mtlc wide and etvRqn, 
lying at its bottom almut 130 feet above the [evd of the plain, Itad inanifcstly been cut through 
by the force of the wdnds, which strike the range at right angles and arc evier at work here whh 
dieir corrosive agent, the drift-sand. To the south of the gap and along die soutli-western or tec 
face of the range the sand lies heaped up in huge dunes to an estimated height of at least 500 feet 
from the level of the plain. The crest of ihc range rises steefily above the dunes for anodter hundred 
feet or so, everywhere showing sharp cuttings like the top of a crenelated wall- The efifsts of 
wind-erosion, pr&ented here on a huge scale, resetiibled in e\'erj' detail those 1 ItaJ observed years 
before on the cast face of the modem town walls of An-hsi and at the breached and half-efinced 
circumvallaiions of the mined towns near An-hsi and Clfiao-wfl.* In and near tlw gap no 
sand was lying, because the winds sweeping fredy over the gentle gravel slojiu woutd carry off 
wliatever particltrs of clecomfio^d rock, Sc., dicy haii brought. But farther south, where die 
grinding work of the wind is actually proceeding along the hill crest, the sand, whether driven up 
from die norLh-east or locally producctl by erosion, lb allowed ti> settle down on the ice side and to 
accumulate in stationary dunes. The slight cost to west bend in the direction of the range shown 
here by our survey may help furtlicr to account fur the e^cepuunat bright of the aocumulatioos 
at this puini. Aliugether m more striking illuiftration could be tcxiked for of that great pTOCrb> 
of wind ■‘erosion uhich haa carved out and isolated all the bold Isktnd-like hills to the oast ant) 
Tiorth-easi of Maral-bashi/ 1 shall have occasion farther un 10 recur to the ev idcnce here affi&rded, 

^ ('f. SfrtniHa, lii. p, 1311. Kur 3 j^mptuc tltacdpitoti o( 
iltd annuiilty tcncwrd tiOTTiige upon *1^ .UArAMiailu 
rfeyendt tn the nuihi Iut its iRiguiKMi, ice Rttffn 
tn Z.-H,, pp. 2ss<q. 

■ S<e Map No. 7, A. 4. It h prglwbly from tlu<i gup or 
m Turltf tttj tbot ihi: JiiU range fk*rii'H hs imnni Btf- 

Uikt 'ttw lireAk tutlicr m,liU, wbcic itn; end (iwci 

the Acluit-Ugh w tvo wiitr t« he ealtird liH, 
* Cf. .Vmwifia, di. pjv iHjjsqq,* noa m. 
* It u ft aiAttar for lipockl ragrci ituu; law hour at 

A'hlch the gftp wu nacltetl and Ui« iwcfvrity of pfulong 
qfi to the font ot the Ldl-U^h did cuit lUlow ii( pfxrto^Ltitptu 

being toltcn lien. 
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anti 10 point out iw bearing upon the question «-hai broke the coniinnity of the ancient hill range 
dial once probab1>' extended across the Taklamakan rrom the vidtnhy of Maral hashi id the 

Maiir-tagh on the Khotan river. 
Some two rniles beyond the gap we cainc, toy surprise. «|>on a large patch of liVing vegeta¬ 

tion including reeds and tamarisk scrub, for which it seemed difficult to account. Stranger stil! 
appeared a broad belt of dead Toghrak forest, through wlikh we made our way in darktiess tinder 
Barat's guidance towards a poioi of the Lal-clgh where he remembered an old mining }Hiand two 
rock dsiems near by. We struck the point correctly after a total march of some mites—but 
the ' Kaks ' w*ere found no longer to hold w'aier, 11 was as well, therefore, that I liad not carried 
out my original intention of making for LU-tagh direct from our Camp xvi on * the old route 
The now- abandoned pit know'n as was said to have been worked at one time for sciiib 
precious Slones, and from it the low hill chain of ihe Lal-tagh derives its name. 

The range, which we followed next morning along its foot towards the iwuih-east, W'as cm 
by erosion into fantastic fottns and, like most of these isjand-likc hills near MarM*bajibi, proved 
lo be composed mainly of leldspar-canying sandstone, stratified almost horutontally, .At first 
only dead tamarisk-cones were to t>e scon on our right, But after rounding a little promontory 
of strikingly bold cliflfs, four and a half miles from camp, there appeared tines of large dead 
Toghraks, and amongst them, a mik* or so beyond, an unitmtakahle ancient river-beil skirting the 
foot of tlie Lal-tagh, It seemed to come from the south, and could manifestly originate iinly from 
some ancient branch of the Kashgar river, Tliis ai the present day dies away in the iiinrahes 
to the sr^uth anti south-east of die hill islands of Tumshuk (Map 8. u. i). The belt uf Toghraks, 
among wdiich I noiiced one big old tree still green at its head, continued to skirt the foot of the 
Lal-tagh to near Us end, and after covering a tuul dbtance of seven and a half milts from LaJ- 
kan we reached the ruined site that we were seeking, in a picturesque little combe opening from the 
south-east. 

The remains of the site, as 1 had been letl to expect by the fragments of stucco relievos brought 
from it and receiveil in 190S through Ayub Mlrab,^ soon ptvved to be those of a Buddhist sanctuary. 
As shown by the rough plan (Pi, 3) and Fig, Ito, they comprise in the centre a shrine (iU). 
completely destroyed, covering a rectangular area, approximately 76 by 50 fed, and raised on 
a solid brickwork platform aboui la feet high ; cm the slope close above it the foundation:^ of 
a smaller struciure ineasurmg about 48 by 26 feet (ii); and adjoining the north-east sick of the 
former a solid masonry tower (<} measuring at its foot about 36 by 20 feet. Fragments of stucco 
rehevos, mostly small and all ccimpletcly calcined, w'hich a superficial cleaning brought to light 
botli on tlwr top of the platfiirin ihat unce cairjcd shrine iii ami below its souih-west side, 
dearly belonged to the images and decoration of a Buddhist, sanctuary, dating approximately 
freni the T'ang pi;riod * Among iliem J speciuliy noted a piece from the rlrapcry of a colossal 
Image and the well-presetx'ed head of an elephant, which probably formed part of a relievo frieze 
of the type represented at the tettiplcs of the ' Ming-oi ‘ site near Shorchuk, Kum-shahr.’' From 
the appearance of the exposed masonry and from what the plentiful burrow ings of local ' treasure- 
seekers ' had disclosed of the debris, it wa.s certain that the shrines in the centre liad been destroyed 
by fire. Of a smaller structure to the cast of the central pile and of iw'o other little cetlas nearer 
to it on the north and south, also burnt, only the bare outlines could be traced. On a low terrace 
about 3t^ yards to the south of shrine iii there survive the W'ails of an oblong building (v^, 

* O. Smttdia, iii, p. 131,1. 
* For Ute ^petjtiwn:^ Inwight AWny anil tur ulbcT HiisUt 

rocovcKiI, llte Descriptive Ust At tli* 
stirtiKt. 

’ Cf, ibid., ia. pp. njji 
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mcastiring about 55 by 23 feet and compfctely filled with debris ; thiSi judjftnir from ilie refuv: 
found at its NE. ooitmt, may wcl! Iiava served aa & monastic dwelling-places, 

Tl»c complete denriiig of the ruins* coupled with the necessary amuigcnicnu for lalXHir and 
adequate transport of water, woukl have mvidved a greater sacrifice of time tlmn I able 
then to twalte wiiliout endangering rny main programme. But oven the rapid sun-ey effected 
sufficed to throw light on ^me naentbl points of interest, it showed dt^ly that tlte remains 
ofithe site belong approximately to the same periixl as the ruined Buddhist sanctuaries on the hilb 
of Tumfihult, some ckvrm ntilei aw-ay 10 the Mutth-ua£t,* and that their tlwtruction by file dates, 
like that of the tar ter, probably from ihe s^cry commencement, of the Muhammactan period. It 
IS obvious that as Jong as the Labtagh site was occupied there rtui^t tmve been winter in its immediate 
vicinity, and diis can liave been brought there only by a brunch of the Kashgar Ti'i’cr* whkh still 
cxttmds its deltaic clmnnels and titardies far beyond Tuiusbuk. A v^nriety of local obsenuitons 
fully support this conclusion. The ancient dry river-bed passed by us on the nuy to the Libtigh 
site and corning from the aumh-wersi has already been nmteed. TluMigh I could not actually locate 
it near die ruins, yet th*. belt of dead Tughraks tbroogh whldi wie passed on our way from die 
rubs to the gap lietwetsi die Achal-tagh and Bel-iigh (a* Itelow) sufficiently ptuvea the cvm- 
linuaiion southward of this fontu:r bed, Siinilarly the ancient canal, to be noticed presently, 
that tte crossed in die same jian of our rtiuiCt can liave reoeaved water only from the Sooth, 
i. e; from the aresa west of Tumshuk, which is still reached by fiood-beds and irrigation canaL 

from the Kashgar river.* 
Now, on examining the topographical facts recorded by our surveys of 190^ flt)d tytd* we 

sec at once the sjiecial aniic|uariaD itiierisit attaclibg to the Lili-t3gh site in its bearing on die 
question of an earlier route U)w*ards Kashgar. .My journey from Kulpin to Tumshuk in May^ 
I9u8, had enabled me to trace an extensive area of unciettl cultivation round ilte ruined fort of 
Chong-cim (Map No. 7. a. 4), riluated. some rixieen miles to the north of Tumshuk and now 
completely abandoned to drifi'Sanil desert. When discussing diu objm'atkma. there made, I was 
able to show' that this arm hud been occupied down to T'ang times, and that there was evidence 
that an ancient route led to it straight from die vidniiy of Chilan (Map 7. c. 3J, where the present 
Ak -su-K^hgar high rood leaves the lout of the Kills.^* A look at the map proves that the 
tagh site lies in tlte direct commuation of dife route, and that the gap between tlw hdli of 
and Chol-iagh—as the rocky hill rhftin north ol die Tumshuk ruin Is called—’forms the natural 
and most convenient passage for such a road. Thus the ptigsition c Eiosm for the BudtUjist saitctuar)' 
at the barren foot of the Lll-U^h is also fully art.ou.med iar. It tlaiiked a imich-frctpientcd route 
at a coiispicuooB jwint, in iho same manner as die popular Muhamiiu^n dirine named Okur- 
itiarar marks dm point where the prusciU high road boiwccn Tumshuk and MarSl-basht passes 
below the picturesque southern spur of the Itill chain known as AcJud-tSgh or Okur-mozar-tiigh 
(Map a. n. i).« 

Having dms traced the assumed ancient road from Ak-su as far as the L3j-tagh rite, tliert 
still remains for us to coitstder die lino of its probable contimiatKin Lu the ^vtth-w^t. Such a line 
bad necessarily to cross the chain of hiUs replanted by die Bel-tigh and lu soutlient extension, 
die Achal-tagh or Okur-mazar'tigh ; and the maji shows that only two passages were at^tlable 

^ KepAnIbig u«^ iliriTta d| llinteitik, duiAM *i Ui« dWriiiicl Inmi rroL von L« Coq, wlm du) aimUir wcirti at tire 
MUthem cad «f tlio Udd-cSgli uad at tbs mirthitni cjitwaiiy 
^ tbe Tnjasliuk-Ulifh Indag tt (Hiqi 9, t t), 

A full luxuuat nuiy be utpccted Imiti Pud. FeUi'vt, 
*00 ill [f|0( eOceted lysienuui, cxcavaiiw at Uts louwr 

felt (itiee 
tutdiv] by 
water Irant 

rivtr. 

Andeul 
ivtite Fuuj- 
hlg U1- 
ilgb. 

line i)f 
(itiCWlU 
nMtiT tn 
SW. til LSI 

latter in 
■ Rn a tinel detcriptioti ol ibu Knitioii, see JrmitJu, 

M. pi.' tjio. 
See IW., liL pp. i J07 B(|. 

*• Sf* lAii., yj. Hy. 344. 
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ttlkt 

for ii. One is representeJ by the gap in the Bii-cigh atave cletriW t 
the tiefile that separatee the snntliem end of the Bel-tagh from the noriem offshoot of tl« Achal- 

tagh formed byL low roeky spur of Aiaeh. 1 had visited this defile 
naissaiieefroni Maral-bashi in May, 1908. I ascertained on l1iat oct^ion that the high road Irom 
'I'ltinshuk 10 sMaraJ'bisJii fiad in quite modern times, unlit after the Chinese rtceiiquest af Ihe 
TSrim l-asni in rS??- through ii, the prcsem line past the OWar-inazar th«i im- 
practicoble owing lo great undrained marshes in the area now occupietl by the lands of Char- 
b^h.« I had Iwen able to iracc iliere the remains of old watch-towers and of other fortificaimns 
meant to guard the defile, and dieir presence left no doubt that an important road must liave 

passed there in ancient times. 
I hwl nu time then to examine the desert ground to the east of the defile, and tin* was an addi- 

lional renson for now returning to Maral-b^i by this passage, appropnalely known as AM, 

' tile opening I found no reason to regret the decision, ^e passetl numerous lines^of dt^ 
Toghraks with shallow dry dvannels between them for die first iwo miles from the Lal-tagh site, 
clearly slmwitvg by ilieir direction that running water must ha\'e reached Uiis part from the south, 
L f, from the area west of Tumshuk still liable to inundations from the Kashgar-dary^ Then, 
after crossing a belt »f scanty inmarisk-cones, we emerged upon a bare day steppe undergoing 
w ind-erosion, and here for more than a mile came across frequent patches of ground cov^ered with 
ancient poishenls and other ' Tati ’ remains. In the midst of them w-c crossed die uninistakabk 
enibankiuent uf an old canal about 12 feet across at its top and owing to erosion of the surrounding 
land raised some 3 feet above the present ground le\‘el. 

’ T*ti' Low dune* have overrun much of the ground neanr to the defile, and these, together with the 
darkness, made it Itnjxissible to ascertain whether this ‘ Tati * and the one traced in 

' 190S close to the east of the defile belong to one contmuoos area of old occupation. The small 
relics picked up rn ratU, mduding paste beads and a bronze ring, do not permit of any dose dating; 
but the fragments of pottery, whether plain or glared, liavc u disimcdy ancient look.** Obviously 
the greater extent of the once cultivated area nuist have lain in the direction of the canal that 
(fcemed to run from south-easi to north-west. Ii remains for sonic future traveller to follow its 
course farther across the bare steppe and tow dunes dial stretch away 10 the present high road 
iviuth-ciistwanj. 1 myself felt ubitgtxl tliruugh practical considerations, including tlie need of 
securing water for our animals, to turn back towards Maral-bashi by tbc track which 1 had followed 
in 190)^ on my first visit to Aehal. The marshes that 1 then saw near tlic north end of ihc Adial- 
togh had completely iSrietl up, but the extensive beds of teed* and luxuriant tamarisk jungle still 
tlourished. Making our way dirougb them by the guidance of the stars we reached water late that 
night .tt the isolaictl little patch of cultivation marked on the map (No. i, a, i) as Talib tlaji's 
farnu Next moniirig Marabbashi w-as gained by the liigh road busy with market traffic (Fig, tf5). 

The excursion just deKrilieJ concluded what investigations concerning the old road line to 
Ak.%^r* terminal course of the Kashgar river 1 was aide to make, I ho|)cdto complete 

them in 1915 on my return journey to Kashgar by tracing the ancient route In ihe desert between 
Chikn (Map No. 7. c. 3) and Chong-tim. But drcumstance* beyond my control made it inipusaible 
for me to spare the time required.** So it remains for me only to sum up such conclusions as, in 
my opinion, may be drawn from the surveys and archaeological obsen'aiions actually inaile. I n die 
first place it deserves to be noted tliat, as U evident from Maps No*. 7, S, the line followed by the 
present high road from Ak-su towards Kashgar makes a considerable detour between Chilan and 

» i:t. ill. pp. li s<* litli™. ClMip. xitt. free. «. 
^ L'ur tpeuiRoij itc Uw tbt m end ofMclioii. 
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Fftini the (bnlts of the cultivaUed lajui of Afc-su as Bm as Cbilan Ca small roadside 
hamlet receiving its seanrjr water from the dehguehttre of the Kelp in streams) tite high toad kaeps 
elose to the foot of the gravel glacis below the outermost T*ieft-shan lull range and along a fine that 
runs practically straight in the direction of Mar3ld>ashi. Bui beyond Chilan it turns off w the 
south. The reason for this, considering the lotat absence of any cultivated area until the vicinity 
of Turnshuk h reached, can lie no other than the necessity of finding hafting^placea with water 
and grazing. The successive stages of Yaida. Vaka-kuduk and Chtdir-kfil are poims where water 
la obtainable cither from wells fed by underground drainage from the dying Kashgar river or else 
from terminal beds periodicaUy lill^ by its Bummer floods,** 

During the time of these ffrods traffic is liable to be much impeded by inundations on the line Awjfra* 
folio w«l by' the pre^i road through the riverine jungle-bell between \aka-kuduk ond Afc-tam, 
This trouble, aa well as a great dctouri would bo completely avoided were it now possible to take mtn-, 
the striiighi [ine from Chilan through tlu* desert to the sites of l,.liong*tim and Lat-cagh. It is solely 
the absence of water along this line that jmrvents It from being used as a caravan route at iHn 
present day, and that this obstacle did not esist down to T ang times is concluBively proved by the 
remains of ancient occupation at those rwn sices, To this may be added the evidence of the high 
ruined tower of SoJksui-sAaAri sighted by me in 190S to the SW, from the outlet of the Kelpin 
river; and also the reliable in formation then received from my ' ireasure-seekiiig guides os to 
the Suivival of ancient mounds at two piilnts between Chong-iiiii and Soksuk^shahri,** I need 
scarcely point out that the low chines of drlft-snnd which now cover much of the clay steppe on 
cither side of Cliong-tim ci&n uiity have nvcirim this ground since it ceased to be cultivated by 
means of the can,i]s whose lines may still be traced.^* The abundance of living iamariiik*ix>oes 
and scrub between tliese dunes proves that subsoil water must fintl its way there even now, though 

perhaps at a ronsidcrable depth. 
Wiatevcr the iminwiiate cause of abandonment may have been in the case of the area formerly iWuccil 

occupied about Cliong'iiin and L3,l-tSghr it Is certain tliat the volume of water available nowadays 
in the terminal coiinio of the KSshgar-daryi. beyond Mor^-bashi would not permit of irrigation KAMbnur R. 
being carried so far au the first of these sites. \V'e have here clear proof of * destccatioii during 
ihe last thousand years or so, as far as that river is concerned, and W'liatever its character or explana* 
liim may be,"'* we are fully justifictl in taking the fact into arcmtnt when we conaider the remaining 
portion of the Ak-su^Maral-b5shi road, that w'hich lies to the west of ihc old sites just mentioned. 

’* Tin l^ekUti wpia ul Voide cv'litimUv itvovt liwit 
wnAtr (mm tFu cili] 

milci r&ttlirr ^ulii Tltfl( nctotfliriM Wi liJCftI 
iiriff>TniniNifi ^ppottvil Iij l.rt[MigruphjOLl iDflk*iitiiifWjCOItiiWh» 

the ilHiid^up tTver^^jomic, Imciutt bj? ttie uime tminc, 

(hat I intc^ ifi 1908 [wt miac^ in tivc ilticTf tiomh 

i^t TUnutiuk j c{. Sirtnih^ irL p. i 
Vaka-latc^tc And Chfidlr-ltiil fir«] tomewhiiL 

fituated in ihr l>cJt ol TintpriajtL Tci^hrj^ 

l\ykt (Krfifnpaides thi' ttmurui] niiod-fattd at ific 

jivrredted Kam-kdl-jiili^ («** 4^ TlitB bed. which 

•■i ptmudicwjty filled^ ttetot to luive fu cantlnuatTitii to the 
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Gh5r4<MI« liic BDUihemmuit vUtiq^e CfACtCiiibiR 
Ak^ dklriei (&« itnp j- dl 4), Tliii wwt laid lu fctxivt 
wwter frwn ihb lil&hjfiir-darya ^luiing imtiimet floods. 

The- hydrography of the wLole rivTfi ddm trom 
*lit VHttniy qf ItluriOl Mdii, wfum it may l>c mkl tohavc w 

hcftdj down to fti Apparent 
ikl Oti*rw<hAt Ttimm fw thf nwMt pttn unmin'et^. 
Th» wfiohr Mttm isyfctcm h obvintj niy linblt pjrcwK p^iridnl 

I'hrin^^^iihd I to'’ c\fM Appufiittfh tOj ot fUttrtwiii whh, it 
Hond-Uih ot tl« V^rtand fixisr itill iufthi.T it* 
pxaminkilioil# whethfTf Asran^ the pwcfit wf pftit 

** Ci tth p. 1508, 
^ The: Tvpiility with drifi^Aonct ipreait* itielf trrm 

the a4)oinii]^ dewtrr moA mti gr^ituid thiii waimice irriigaied 
h nell \yy my idioerimtiirm lU the vUtAg« *itf« 
□u^lh ol ali^fHjonetl only iJbiiLiL 1840 Mil hi 

oaij since the TiuiK^n t^ieltKiti : cJi 11. 
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Kff^niing » likely laiui^ id ^ liniceiitiiHi 1 a* mt.id- 
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FROM KASHGAR TO THE KHOTAN RIVER [Ctup-HI 

In linw of iht old remains «rac«l « and near the gap of Achal. it is, I think, safe lo asjlline 

lhal the ancient route passerl on from LSI-tagh to thh defile, an dul the modOT roUK '-“ 7“;^“^ 
until some forty years ago. Bin beyond it, topographical facts, combined with such atchaeolopial 

indicatrotis as 1 havp discussed above in connexion with my iouftiey from Kashgar, point to a 

bifurcation. On the one hand « is on general grounds highly proliahle tliai^ was a wutb- 

ttestrm continuaiion of the ancient route to the vicinity of the present Maral-bashi * ior ihough the 

present town is of avowedly modem origin, and probably the surrounding oasb also « yet a look 

at die mop shows that the branch of the road wliich fonns the easiest and m^t direct conn^ion 

Lfitween Ak-su and Yarkand must always have passed the site in question. W hethcr thetc exited 

any large settlement during ancient times in a position corresponding to the present Marat-hashi 

is doubtful, seeing ibat the detailed accounts of the ‘ Western kingdoms' coniaineci in the Han 

nnd T':mg Annals make no meniion of a special territory or tract at this place.** 

I I«\vev“er this may l>e, it is clear that a route leading from the vicinity of Marabbaahi to KSshgar 

along one side or anoiher of the KSshgar-darya must always have seived as a conveniently direct 
line of coimnimkation. But it is equally certain tliat the use of such a route, like that of the present 

cart road along ibis line, must have been much impeded by the annual inundations caused by the 

summer fioods of the river.** These inundations are likely to have lieen even more troublesome 

then than now: for there is ahiindant and convergent antiquarian evidence that the rivere of the 

Tarim basin carried a greater volume of water during the historical |>eriods mth which wc are 

concerned than they do now. 
It is on this ground, 1 l»clleve, that an alternative route, keeping close lo the foot of the outer¬ 

most bill range, such as t was able to follow beyond Kalta-yadak, must have been specially con¬ 

venient in old times, at least for a portion of the year. This line could be rcarlttsd with ease from the 
Aclial deClc by striking <lue west across an open Steppe well remoA'ed from the risk of flooding. 

The iravdler who had reached the foot of the hill chain somewhere near our Cainp xvi (Map 8, a, t) 

was assured of continuous easy progress beyond it until he reached the extreme north-eastern 

extension of the cultivated area of Kashgar. Even at the prescfit <ky. cans could e^aaily follow 

this line right to Kashgar town. The actual marching distance along it (assuming the direct road 

from Kaha-yailak to Koalvgar were followed os surveyed by 1.51 Singh, Map No* 5. a, b. i) would 

exceed thai by the southern route along the river only by a few mites, if at alt. 

* Ok] n»il' The want of water that now*aday s precludes the regular use of this northern route over a distance 
BiiHiq marches, or about fifty-five miles, cannot have existed in old times • for we have seen that 

ijyig,. \\\ tif water from tlie Kisligar river must liave reached the foot of the hills as far as Khitai-shahri, during 

Uiir4l-li4aiiL fMtritxl w hen that site wo-s occupied, and may probably liave extended to a coiistderabEe distance 

farther easr 1 have also shown that, even where old remains of human occupaiion fail us, we can 

trace indications that the hill range itself may Imve received more moisture within the historical 

period. The occasional drainage which allowed rows of Tqghraks to flourish along the small 

alluvial fans would certainly Imve suffleed to fill rock cisterns or anifldaJ reservoirs near the 
mouths of the little valleys, I conclude therefore that die local belief, vague as it is irt details, as 

to die ' old road once leadmg along the foot of the desert range aimve .MarSl-bashi rests on 
a foundation of fact quite as solid as that which allows 11s to irace the ancient high road from 
Ak-su through the sites of Chong-ttm, Lal-tagh and Achal. 

a. .ymWdriit. p. ijto, tiiite 1 \'A3(n tiKpedilMn os hali-BTiy betWHti .Al su and KiihHur 
K ftV my triih M, rha^tumto in (JHang imnv- <d, fhflvaiHiOi Tiiffj wad,, p. 151, note). Hut iticn tt 

vrhm in the Ma^^■b&rih^ tract the Wo-shi-ii n^ng.tn indicate Ibc mnet ptHuiion «1 the locality. [F«r n 

(tmuinned <d the nceuttnl. id ECnu Ibien-nhiti’* PAhiIt jmd M**hrH5gh, et.Cliap. xxiV. »C. iii. j 
Cf. lltdift, Sfim in Z,-A., p. ai?. 
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usr OP OtiJECIS nXCAVATED OK FOUSI> AT Ul^TACa SITE 

L. ch* Wcmdefl finial.. simiUr m M, T%h. ofr# 
biiX with ^iraptifttd mouldlti^. ^vlh imd inniabcd ; f»n 
Umkefi AWiiv^ II. 5^^, dfditL. 

L. Ti^h. Pottery Tr* j hA, ttelt-wastwnl diy, ^lojad 
rtim, mtb t^po JtitijfWy dfarni blJw'fe llt^ vtiujliTii^ 
h. ia\ 

L. Xatli* 03* Pottery ft** ffctjui* ^ 
thin dull buil jOip Oft DiitKide. X X 

L. 04. Bronac collnr* rnniml, liitli hesul tnouklu^e 
mnid IflT^ twl. l potwIwL Jiim. 4|“i 

L. T&gfi. 05. Ff, or torqufilse^oloiared pabtO i 
iiradar, bnilxa«toiyi tJuim. ilitt'kuets 

L, 06^ Bronze fing:er^riEi£^ thkkaird itt t<^ ittlo 
projectbig Itcrt aiiopc. No liwlbtif inr jrari ihtn 
part. 

L* Ta^ 07- Paste (?1 liCTd; fiiis^klEiptiL liirk rtpaqur i 
f|^irnt-4hApfiI In %eciinii. Dkni, tlnrlcTMMa 

t*. Tagfeu ot. Stucco relief fr* FttcMWisk of 'dcpham, 
very hotdly niocblkd. Proirirncftt KnmiBJ brinrs, f«nw, 
Riid but|di^ eytz of <p«iM'hijmMi type. Ptm p| tipper 
maririn of ^ ear pneaervedt» Tmnk t^itjcn oft, and ttnfa 
rnis^in^ fmio round sockets. Ifonl s proi* Wmi acti- 
dentdiy. ^ 

L, Tftgh. 09. Stucco relief fr. Top-knei oJ haifi aa 
L TliiK 017 ajid tv f1, CXXXfV. Sii xL ch^,|, 

burnt lnudj ^ 

L. TUtL 010. Stucco rdief fr. t- lidt of high top- 
knoi, Ititie piKicding, but tiufstr. IlumT; wdl preservid, 
31* jo'. 

L, Tttcht Oil. Stucco mlief fr.i irprurfitiii{^ dtugm ilc- 
vonring liimun ttdnf wImj ttwi to tunc mnnttrr etmy. 

bcjw) witb ciik <f|M!n jsw* atUl tdt Itl ftfuBIc 
tn K., very Jiud wcU nMlrUnl. TrrJalrd enm' 
pCAnf d ditublif fi^n lua^i inth pnirtk bcinrcfl. HuniAn 

nutn (p) t lieHJcfnibMtig j uttkn f Iml tuirt pn^pcKtiim* 
Ipmi) Fr, titnhen e«i two Mikk, «iimI on one nltoin 
lor ttskun, Ligltilir tmmi, but InAbk lit biulwu tilst* j 
wdt |tr»M!Tvtd. Kt%’. 

l» Tfttlb ota< Stucco nllet fiTr Fivc-tunw) coed acil 
tu»l Jojsi vakwe S4t„ iv, FI. CXXXVU, ML t. i 004. 
g ^ Innit Tbe five .imoilt «n iuts nsUtt nail tie tied 
tegetber by Und of penrU bwriirwl by doubk smtuls. 
Fram bclo» isnui lour mdutiDg iotui btwl. or teivls. 
Well pftjmvedr Fer rbiBtr Itv, tee L Tigfi. 914, bi^ 

U Tagb, ora* Stoeco reHef fr,, repaeacntiii^ ttsn with 
cnrtll (mBeti doi from fttbtr ride. Bimtt i wdl 
luxiicmtL xiV* 

L. T3gb, 014. Stucco relief fr- Tessd rinukr io L.TlitL 
oil, Stiiftr iniSiaiiig; remnim of etiluijr Wadi. Bouit j 
vrlJ pnam'etL r J' x il". 

U Tlati. oii. Stucco relief fr* R. hnndi opeo# with 
(dx-jMlnlled I-Jluft m j«I(ef nn paJm; cf. Str., fv* FI, 
CXXXVIl, ML xviui oar* Hand irrll nuxlelkd end einiost 
fa Uw nntnd; tiule fitieer bndien. Hole up cBnire 
tluuu^i wri.1 fOt cottj tiiows ckr nl nilachmrnt Bl 
fflclt. wbkh «s unmudetted Sumi, Redclaiv Leusth^*. 

PL I''. 

LfTfigii. 016, Stucco relief fr. Cjrttml («ni o* blfh 
top-knot, rtmllar to L. TSgb. oto, Bnnit, t|' < ri*« 

L* TEcb. 017. Stucco relief fr. Top-knot uniiUt (o L 
Taftft. 09. Burnt; ratherfrugOe* j'xj*. 

L. TftcB* oiS. Stucco retief fr„ nppOqui otnu Eight' 
ptiaUed loim «r tosetts- Centxei of peuia mu! oeUtie ol 
flowir iu bJsb wtlel ? tepoli nbowing betwneu petali, 
Bunit; faiirfy IhuiL frisim. si'. 

L.TR^-ot9. Stucco relief fr- TjusttaimiUt toLTlgh. 
pii. TtJion of nduttr iraJJiL WoflpP(sen?fld jt'xii*. 

L, TAfli. 090. Stucco relief fr. Stitied vth of bade 
berdfred by filVtt, cKioiirq; peskiuck (?) sundiod to 

Tm t'rdb. pwi'al nr bend onmUMint. Burnt; broken ei 
t. p, lower comec, jl' x .V* FI* iv* 

I-. Tagil. OW- Stucco relief fr« fmm fife-®*, hnmui tnc*. 
eye and cheek* with lower pert ol ear end heir gt baidi. 

WtiU modelled etid colour-washed yettowkli biiS. Burnt ; 
surface ■bndcti* d* xj|'- 

SBtTiON HI.—A MILL RANGE IN THE TAKLAMAK-^N 

On OctolxT 9sth ! out rrom MaraLbasiii for my long-pknncd expedition into the desert ^ ^ 
ftotiih-casiwards- I ts object* as already briefly stated, vras 10 reach the Mai&r-tSgh range on the dt^n. 
Khoian river, if posaible, direct through the sands of die Tafclamakan. Apart from the hope of 
gaining time by diTs short cut and the attraction presented by such a venture acrosk an unknown 
tract of desert, there was a special geographical interest attaching to the enterprise. Our surveys 
of 190S had shown reason to believe that ibc Maiar-tSgh hills are closely allied in geological 
structure to those remnants of an ancient range which thcjsolated rock islands to the east of Marfit- 
bishi (Map No* 8. A| u. i), repeatedly referred to in the pi^eding seettons, undoubtedly represeni. 
Wc liad then been able to trace the .\iaiar-tigh cxteiidiag for over twenty miles from the Khouui 
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from KASHGAR TO THE KHOTAN RIVER [Chap, lit 

riv.^r mu> the Taklamakin m the same SE.-KW, direction that those detached MarSl-bashi hill 

*'^'‘’Tirrlc"t in an important degree, to conftrtn Um «heo^ that the Kh.xan Masar- 

Ugh b its genetk character fomied part of a geologically i-ery anCent t^c 
apLoxImately right angles fr«m the outermost T'bn-shan between Mara]-l>^hi and^ Ketpm 
and once stretched diagcnally across the Taklamakan.^ The obsm^aitons a« the Bel-ragh and 
Lahiagh that are set forth above furnished a strikhig denionsimuon of thx way in which those 
bold islaniidtke liilU east of Maral-bashi have been carved out and isolated by the corrasive action 
of wbd-drit'en sand prolonged through ages. The vastly greater accumuhumus of drirt-sand m 
ilic desert south-eastwards would adequately explain the breaking up of the continuity of that 
assumed ancient range across tlte Taklamakati* But actual siirt'ey of the ground was needed to 

supply dfilinite proof. ■ , . i 
J was under no illusions as to the serious difftcukies that a march across absolutely waterliss 

ground covered with high dufteSi to a |>oint more than i,iO miles distant, would CMtainly presefil. 
Its risks were sufficiently illustrated by Dr. Htjdin's cx|>eneiices duHog the bold journey that he 
undertook, staning towards the end of April, 1895, from the samt ground and makmg hia way 
through the sandy wastes eastward. 11 had ended in the destruction of hts caravaft and his own 
narrow escape from death by thirst and exhaustion.® In order to guard agabst the daitgers 10 
w'hich this final disaster liad apparently l>cen largely due, I had taken care to choose a season 
cooler and hence far less trying to men and camels; to assure the provision of an adequate supply 
of ivaier and to lighten the loads of each animal as much as possible. 

For the laner purpose 1 brought from Marabb^shi six hired catneb, all that 1 liad l>een able 
to secure, to act as a ' supporting party ' TO our own twelve fine animals on ilie initial stages of the 
desert crossing. Nor had 1 overluokeil the advantage of strengthening die htutuui element in my 
parly. None of my men had pre%‘iou5 experience of serioiis desert iravel except Hassan Akhun, 
the trusted camel-man of all my Turkestan travels, and lie, I knew, would he too fully taken up 
vrith looking after his anitnak in do my reconnoitring, &c. So I had been parttctiUrly pleased 
when, in compliance with the summons I had previously dispatched, Kasim Akliun, the hunter 
from blamabad on the K bourn river, arrived at Kashgar with my Keriya camels. Ever since my 
expedition to Dandan-oilikin 1900 I bad learned 10 value and trust the pluck, sense of locality, and 
true desert instinct tliat a lifetime spent in hunting trips and other lonely wanderings in the 
Taklamakan had bred in this wiry and ever resolute man (Fig, 86),* 

. The three marches that brought us from Maral-blsht to the edge of the great drift-sand desert 
do not call for a lengthy account. The first lay acro^ die wide, level plain, covered with reeds and 
scrub, that divides Mariil-baslu cultivation from tlic left bank of the Yarkand river. Near Kara-ken 
wt passed a troll-marked depression through which ftoorl water roaches the extensive marsh NW. 

* Ci. rWin^ ia Zp-^.p p. 34t Thh Oonncxiun 
iipijeart to licvvc IxKti Airwl)r JusumecT by Pr^jcvulslcyi whd 
Tir^L B^w tlw KhoLAfi m cS;*. (Tliti dmbi 
C3cpr«^p p. note aa Uk tiic dtuffiialKHi AfittaV 

Tdt tbh hni chdn h ntn luddficd.) 
* U. iIri cxplanatiofi Riven p- 8^- 
■ O. Jlcdin, finfm ij? pp, ^41 sqq, : Through 

Asm, h pp. 
^ RcgmnlinR Kksim 4khiiii and lu» fijihet Atitn^il 

(‘the bimicr"| t firf. 1907we /furni cj Khmn. 
'^7K i75r^- rVy Ufi\h »bai«l f)r. Iledin'^ n&effmr’ 

aWc nuTtli IroiTi Litt Kctiyn tiin cud to Shnbylr 5 cL 

Thr/fUfih Am, iL pp, 
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wiiliour my knewk^D «l the imp 4iid wftIuKit rvtr Imi bR 

been wc^t (if KlHitim, U wm H^iik on wit iJAft 
from Hm dtfccrl liUJi nwith nf the V&rkAnd-ikryft Itt 

out to (ue Willi A ^-ery ckit upproacb U llit brujirifi 

in wliieh be lu» kmilw'r Jiunlitinrh, ll^n^ 
on Um Klioljin-dajr^'Jl, wm iii looked loti Yel uncr kftvbiK 
bii hotfif he had diMw a rfniiKklboni jonmey rirt Villknil4 
lAih) uDiCkuntioj^^ a nitiTrlnnf dt>)ai^ of 
well iivm jflo imfe. 
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HILL RANGE IN THE TAKLAMAKAN 
Sec. till A 

of die Mazar-tagh. whence It irrtgatra the fiel«b of Ch5r-hlgh. Leaa than a mile ^ni we 
rHittucd bv tlif river Imnfc we crossed a canal* knou'n as Aodoj'dttrjf^, whidi itunng the Hood season 
of thTriver carries water to the Chaghan-tel marsh SW, of Tumshnk; this in turn serving a* 
a natural reservoir for die irrigation canal* of villages farther east. . - , . i n. t _ 

On ihe moming of October j6th w<r wosswl tlie river at a ford where the angle W acnuilly 
hoidtng water was about 55 yards wide with a maJtimum depth of 4 feet, the veliKity of the wirrcnt 
being only about IT (wi I'cr Tlie flood bed (Fig- 81) was nearly a mile wvde. and some 
idea of the huge volume uf water that passes down at the height of the summer floods could be form 
from the statement of our gmdr. a local hunter called Aziz (Fig. «b). that during about a month 
the water then overflows the steep clay bank, some 16 feet high, which bounds flits floed bed on 
the south. All the day's iitareli led tlirough rich grtLemg, mostly of reed-beds, and l^umnt 
young junglfe. The autumn tints of the belt of vegetation contrasted vividly with the dark hrown 
and red of the desolate hill chains of the Mazar-tlgli to ttus north and the much lower Kum-tagh 
to the south. The (alter, which appeared nowhere to rise more than about a thousand leet awv e 
the riverine flat, was seen irt have its soutlvwest and north slopes overlaid by huge accumulations 
of dunes (Fig. 82) very riiwtlar to those that we had obscr\‘ed on the Bchtigb-* ^ _ 

That the Kum-tagh, us it is apprepriatdy known m consequence, repr^ts a dl^t coniinua^ 
tion of tile Mazar-tSgh is show-n by the map (No. 8. b. 1); and tiiis a conlmnca by die preva ence 
in the rocks of the Maiir-tagh of the same calciroous sandstone contaitiiiig fehlspar and 
by thin parphyrite strata that consiituic the main formatirm of the Kuni'tugh, as uidicated ly 
I >r, Hedin's specimens and my own.* The defik tlireugh which the Yarkand-daryk p^es between 
the two hill chains proved to be only about hvc miles wide. It preseotn n very sinlring lea^ m 
the river’s course, w'hich everywhere from the point where it ikhouches above t arkan rig 1 
down u> its termination in the Lop-nor marshes, passes solely across level plams of alluvium^^ 
drift-sajid. I shall have occasion Iwlow to touch upon the queaiUut of the genetic rmtitm w^ 1 
may be surmised to exkt between tlm river course at this point and the survival by its side <tt liic 
highest among the island-like hills that form part of the andetttdiagouaJ rtmge* i , 1. u 

Wi camped near htie groves of Toghraks growing amid.« reed-beds and low duiiea ^ the 
north of the Kum-tagh. This is faced on die east by a boldor and tiigher hill range, running in 
a paralld direction, approxiinaitly N\Y.-SE.. and extending from the y5rk.-md river foraUHikat^i* 
of over twelve miles. It is known to the Dolans of Maral-bashl by ih.= name of Chok-t^h. I be 
depnessuMi betwceti the two lull chains, about four miles across at its widest, is filltsd for the 
part by a far-stretching lake, filled annually by the inundation of the river aiid known as Chol-k«l. 
I he ‘ desert lake \ Its souihertimost end was to serve as die starting-point lor Our desert venture, 
just at it hud for that of Dr. Hcdin, To reach it we, like him, found u best o> proceed by the level 
and ojicn stretdi of ground that divides the west shore from the loot o( tlic Kum-i3g i. 
crossing, not without some trouble, a s^i« of depresions in which water remain^ from the last 
Mnumcr flood, we skirted tlie sandy glacis of an extreme north .eastern onslioot of the Kum-tag . 
It was of ituerest here to note that the burfocc ctwifiisicil of small dukes of completely d^yed roc 
debris, dark red and of slaty apptuirance, forming n thin layer wer fairiy fine santL I lie stca y 
deflation and corrosion that is grinding away these remnants of the ancient mountain range cou 

not find a better illustraLion, ,, . ^ . 
Ever rince leaving the river we had lieeii following a well-marked cart track, and after skirting 

the rced-beds that fringe ihc lake shore wo name to a low but tucep ridge jutting out from 1 le 
foot of the Kum-tagh. It was found 10 consisi of detritus of a reddish rock, a hard siliciaus talM^ 

* Ste Almw, p. * Cf- ^ ‘ ^ 
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FRO.M KASIfCAR TO THE KHOTAN RIVER [ChapLin 

sandsww. Intermixed with tumps of rock salt.’ The neighbouring spurs of the Kum-tagh 

10 be of the same formation, and the foot of the h.U-side was es'ery'*'here^ w be studded wnh 

shallow pits, the result of sah-digging operations. The point is known as ( tlte salt place 0 
and marked hv a couple of reed huts. Beyond this we conunued across the bane inundation belt 

by the side of the lake, which, towards its southern extremity, sh^nk considerably in width and 
iplii up intu a series of lagoons between extensive need-beds (Map No, S. b. 3). 

The statement of AaTz * PSwaniliat on a huntiiig trip the year before he had found Uiere 

drinkable water, induced us to pitch camp amidst tamarisk-cones not far from ihr southernmost 

of these lagoons. But the water prove<l decidedly brackish, probably becausi! the lake reservoir 

liad not been suflicienily reriiled by the last summer flood, and next day wc had to move hack with 

the camels some six miles before fresh w'ater was found by the lake shore wherewith to fill tanks 

and skins for the journey, .A.s the W'aier was verj' shallow and the men had to wade far ou.1, it took 

practically a whole day’s work to fill, secure, and load up our six galvanized iron tanks and the 

forty-two goat*skiii5 brouglit from the 1st Sappers and Miners Workshops at Roorkee, 
On October 29th w'e set out to dte soutli-east after a start delayed by the packing and dia- 

iribution of die heavy loads of v atcr. For three miles we crossed bare salty marking a fumif-r 

extension of the lake end. now dried up. Then the first dunes were reached, stretching in irregular 

lines across flat ground of disintegrated dust, covered on its surface with abundant remains 

of quasi*petrified reeds and scrub. On this ground, which extended for about another three miles 

and obviously marked a former riverine belt, living vegetation was entirely absent, hardier on 

iJic dunes iiiereased in height 10 thirty feet or more, and lay much closer together■ Vet scanty 

living tamarisk scrub appeared again between them, and in a small depression we found eveii 

a group of young Toghraks rising above the sand. Their presence encouraged the hofic that 
subsoil water was near, and on pitching camp licre. a wdl dug to a depth of about four feet sufficed 

in fact to reach it. When the march was resumed next morning we found the dunes grow ing rapifiiy 
higher and very closely packed, 'I'he crests of individual dimes here faced with iheir concav^c sides 

regularly to the south-south-west. But the huge ridges or * Dawans' into which they lay heaped 
up, and which we soon encciuntcred rising in endless succession to htdghts of 200-jno feet, were 

found to run invariably wttli an approximate tjcaring EN E.-WSW. Their lines thus lay at A 
fairly wide angle diagonally across our intended dircctimi, and consequently involved constant 

ascents .ind descents, bntli very tr>'itig to the camels, 

Diiectien It soon became evident to me that this unifomt bearing of the ' Dawdns ‘ wus a result of a taw 

^ previously observed in the desm west of Luu-lan, in the Keriya river delta, and else¬ 

where, under the action of which these big accumulations of drift-sand in the Taklamakan are 
aligned parallel to the ninin direction ol ilic nearest large river.* But there were important difter- 

ences to be noted here and there distinctly unfavourable to its. In the areas of high sands previously 
crossed by me these ‘ Dawojis ' liad not presented themselves as unbroken cliains such as faced 

us here, but as separate ridges varying in length, y« always showing at their ends low saddles or 

shoulders over which movement with laden camels was comparatively easy. Tlic steering round 

iliosc ' DawSris' liad indeed compelled us to make considerable detours; but the broad and fiat 

valley bottoms found between them afforded easy ground, and the march across it served to give 
relief to the camels. 

The tract now encountered oflfered obstacles far more formidable in all respects. To gci round 

the Daw'ans was impossible, for nowhere did they show distinct saddles or breaks. To move 

* "■‘I 'a j. pp. not* 4S* sq.; »«. p- 
SflUiut 9 Afip, KJ, llftUii, Cttoral .'iiid, i. p. 36J, 
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Mone tli«r wm -" itl. a view w ave the conKanl ups and downs w tryinff to laden canals ^ 

ISn^TstraU. at the cost of distance would in any cave have been useless, since those lops ^ 

mv^ably crowned by huge dunes very steep-edged on their lec side and con^uently ^ m 

uM not poJibly skirt or ' traverse Nor was relief to bo sought in the dcpr«™ns or 

valleis: for in pioponion as the' Dawans' rose to greater heighi th^ depreasiom. at their Iwuoti 

iJS.. more and l^L smothered with dunes. At first there ware stiU a few h^e patches of en^ 

level ground at the bottom of die vallej-s diat m cresirf afar four and free Md a half inil«. 

tiwlv fram Camp xxvi, and neat tkem a thtte living tamafiJik aenjb (Tigr J _ 

ihis p^hit there was no Hat groimd to be found even in the valleys, and 

ladeTcamels became painfully slow. Careful levels uken along our ttack a «>uplo o miles brfore 

readiitlg Camp XX VII showed an aggregaut ascent of more than 350 feet over a sing e mile ““^‘”8 

disunre as mLured by cyclometer, witl. corresponding descents «-en more trying lo .he hear dy 

laden ammals. Moasuremoms similarly uken over different average siretches on '**1'* 

proved that die windings involved by die only ptanicablc route ‘’™ ^ „ 

40 per cent, of marching disraiK* to the acioal progress m a straight line as tnarkri P' 

No wonder that the hired cmnels aJremly began to show serious s«ns of mihausuon towards the 

fntSesting discovery awtured u, at its end. As we d«^ 

as usual ENE.-WSW.s and whose boilom lay sonic 350 bdow ihe pomi wht^ 

tlw adioming ’ Dawan I noiiwd tho edge of a wind-eroded clay terrace ptotruding fr^ 

of a dL. By the steep Y«nlang-hke side of this terrace thare run a nat^w ™oh; dug by 

wind-erosion to a depth of about $0 feet and ii3 lowest point showing a few sm^ 

Hfife Kasim s\khfins returning during the night* succeeded in sm ing ^ sneii ritl 

dotiTi about five feet- .Narrow patches of the same hard grey clay ^p|*cai^ corked uo 

me to follow tiie vallov bottom for about a mile or eastward ^ liim™* 

wherever tire bare gromid diowed, snull pieces of stone, some rougWy *wl“d- some.”"' '“'"1^ 

The former seemed lo resemble the small stone imptements which liad been mre with in p > 

in the Lop desert on my march to tlie Lou-lan Site in 1906.* .Aitiong te apoatnais, w ^ ^ 

described in the List below* 1 thought I could rw.‘ogoi*e some blades o t ® ^ 

a few coro*. the rest being coarae imgular tUkes struck off by man «ot 

The presence of diese remains of the Stone Age. scattered on .he snrfare of whatev'^.M 
paicliea of eroded ground appeared between dw; dunes, clearly proves occupation by a pai «cup»tiun. 
settlement of what is now uiterlv' lifeless desert, nearly tliirty miles n«ay rom t c nea^t 
lied of tlw Yarkand rivers Tlmi the Utter could ever have followed in , 

so far south appears to me distinctly iittprobalde consiiUring the gcrwra i confr^ ^ 
portion of the Tanm basin* which implies o swady if gentle rise towards the *, ‘ 
But in view of what 1 shall have occasioti to iioint out bdow a» regar s i ve re a iuii.fv nf 

surviving fragments of the ancient desert range and the present river courses, the puss > 

* Cf- Wr. Rr A4t3iiiith*f [mjiKT [fi 8* i 
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tfie Yirkanti river having once carried its water round the south foot of lli< Kum*t3gH and Chok* 
[agh is not akogeEher wchMP In any case tlie moister diinadc condutotts that the Tirini 
baiin nuiv be «uppc?s^ to h^l^ e ^shairetl during geographicsilSy recent giiidul periwb would suluce 
IB vxpJain ihc cjEisiencc of an early Stone Age setdement an dus ground. In ihb conttejtion it 
deserves to be njcntioned that the only other stone troplenient found in the dcaert of the 
Yarkand river was a very well worlued siotie arrow-Jicad (PI. XXII} “ untiltsiakably ncotiihic, which 
wai picked iij» about iiaU^way between the southern cud of the Chdhkdl and Camp XXv on ibc 
previously dcacriljcd soft loess groiiiid. Everything points to its l>eitig a rcirc of a more recent 

period. 
I^Jaktofonti Our march on October 3tst revealed even niOtc clearly ilie truly forbidding nature of the 
jrwdeiJ^ reck duncs to the south'cast. Stx formidable ' Dawans \ some rising to fully 3^® feet above the inter* 

■jfiBii tun. valleys (Pig. 83), had to be crossed in suecesaiou. and excepting a few little jjatches of clay 
eincrging in one or two of them (Fig. 89)1 thcv'alley beds were themselves stnoiliered with hcaped'Up 
dunes. Only one peculiar feature, but tltat a very interesting one. brought a cliange into the 
distressing uniformity of this formidable sea of sand. In the valleys on cuilier side ol tlte third 
' Dawaii' from Camp xxvn Lite lower slopes of the dunes and the depressions between them showed 
for the most jiart a flark red surface, due to small but easily recognizable flakes of a calcareous 
sandsLone surh .is prexalls in most of the desert hills east of MaraJ-b^bL The surface layer of 
the sandy glacis at the north-east foot of the Kum-tagh had presented exactly the same ap j>farance. 
as previously mentioned.^* thougb there ihc denudation products of die same rock uiaierial had 
not yet been nntliiced to an equal ilegnac of fineness. It appears to me scarcely open la doubt 
that the ground we were here passing marked die position of a hill fragmeui. wholly submerged 
in drift-sand, forming part of the ancient wind-eroded range that once extended right through to 
the Khotan Mazar-tagh or beyond. Reference 10 the map (Nos- 8- c. 3 i tj, fi. 4) will show that the 
rock island here assumed to underlie the dunes falls almost exactly in the direction of a line drawn 
from the Kum-tagh towards the Mazar-tagh on the Khoian river and only about two and a half 
miles west of a line connecting the latter point witli the central crest of the Chok-tagh and tliC 
highest jmrtion of the Maral-bashi Mazar-tagh.’* 

The constant dmibs and descents over huge dunes tried the camels on that day's march so 
severely, that of the hireti animals intended to act as the ‘supporting j>ajty* two had completely 
broken down. au<! the rest had been brought along only with great trouble; yet tlicir loads had 
been much lightened at the last camp by letting all camels have a good dnnkand hiitf af the three 

Imis oJ 
fnirdi in 
CXIVEIK 

^ Suftis ^tli^iiGiTi nmy be paid lu ^utiftcxi!?n tu vrltiaj. 
Dr. mmp BUat;hftJ m Rtfiai irt ZM. atMlvm 
Mi 1* the fHbiiion of Ujc seiTeral siubII haaiiw wat*r 
ilerivni (rum iriTuiEiatiun tliii Dr. Htdie puied on liu nm«]i 
in April, i%5, irom Uerket in Oiuk-liligb- $Mne uf Uie«e 
•ii‘ placed Uicre ui much s$ 17 milca wuUi oi tht pria^iiL 
iwl ul ibt Yfiikand river, U tntut. liowew, K pointed 
<»ut litut, «i » cojnjwriwn id that nup mid our Sl«*t Ni*. a 
ilHurit, ih« difitaoer llMaf-Ugh und lliok-tj^h ii 
Uwt dBtmcUy over-estumttd by wniethuw liko 10 ina«. 

coTm{ionOjng tedueuim fnmUJ brine tt'Oie tiruill bosim 
«f pout nmuklcmbly fietuer (o fh« river. 

« Xre C XXV. ifi I lit lOil Iftlftw. 

'* 0. B.bOiV«, p. Zj, 

I ac^iroely (juim out that no higi. d«gr« <.t no™u£ 
a diu^ li*re tor the uroeinprikal deicRi^tiun sd U 
reipecuv^ pooiiiiHii u dionn in tit nup. Dyt iIh; biiiiu 

ul llir Mtuit-Ugh end nn ib^ KboUni fiver is fixed !)y 
aitmtiomici] ulmin^iron and that n( Uk MBrAl-bOibi UatSf' 
iJeli, thinigh ks. nccitni,tely> hy ixmcnnliint rentltt nf mtiUi 
traverfti hunt Kidligsr, Ak-sOj uad Yfldtonil, The btuer 

aiipiia, nf eoune, a1h> (m the lar^itaik of the Muril- 
bSAhi MnjAr-tiLgfi, ihe brqritiida ol Kdati]piT iai(t Yirksiut 
foirijg tmown iriili a doic a[^imaeb Up precUii'fi U)r«9{b 
peevKAit iBn’cyi mill trinexmiKim. ‘ITie lonpliulc flswii 
(ur Ui« Khotan MiLriir<tllgh liknniie caanrit tpr tar ' init 
os it k ln*«d on iIk kuigitHde (d Kbntan^ which rtfeh h** h«ri 
deirrminod within luirly eAtct Irimt* hy tot ffiantjulatiori 
uJ I9W 

i inii^r Juki here tlmt unjf plftTifi-'UJik' trAT^rm thfough 
tlescFt comM kH-uuioitly \» rltrckcd, fts (ar thff lustring 
wtta cuftccratd, hy uii^ rmp (mn dwria-Ugh/ wlikli 
viiibk? Ml lutwt d mir U> Camft x^vm* 
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loatls of fcKltler (dry lucerne grass) we liatl broughi so far. li was dear thoi we could noi couni 
further on their help. But more fUsquieiing still was tiw fact that in U>e course of a tcit Uotm' 
tramp extending over eleven miles os measured by the cyclometer wc had not succeeded in covoing 
more tlian a Utile over seven mites «f dtnfct distance. Tiie point where we came to a halt that 
evening, on the top of a broad high dune, could not be appreciably less chan a hundred mito in 
a straighi hno to the Khotan river where the Matar^tagh strikes it. Assumii^ lltat our camels 
would be able to maintain tltis day’s rate of pre^esj, about which both Hassan Akhuit ami myself 
felt grave doubts it would have cost tis anotlicr fortniglit s struggle before ve could reach water 
and grazing. Tn view of Dr, Hedin*s experience farther north ami of what Kashn Akhun repon^ 
about the sand formations around tJtc Khotan Mazar-tagh, there was Utile hope of gaming easier 
ground untd we reached that hill range itself. And worst of all, th ere was no assurance that, however 
carefully our bearings might be taken, the route followed would actually allow us to sight that 
conjectured nortli-wcsrcrn extension of the low liill range which 1 was anxious to trace in ^e 
Taklamak^ ; for previous experience had taught me only too well the impossibiltcji' of steering 

an exact course amidst high sands by the compass*^* 
So there followed for me a night of anxious considefaiton, T realized that the effort to force 

our way across the forbidding obstacles created by Dawans and dunes could not he persisted in 
without facing heavy fosses m animals and equipment. The risk of serious d^y as a result of 
such losses weighed even more heavily in the scale, while the chance of securing in letttm fresh 
topographical observations of interest was far too problematic to balance it. ^ Reluctant hoover 
to abandon a cherished plan. I left my decision till next niornmg. .Ascending then ihfc highesi 
dune near our camp and carefully.scanning the horizon eastwards with my glasses 1 saw nothing 
but the same expanse of formidable sand ridgea, wlitch resembled the huge waves of an angry 
ocean suddenly arrested in movement tEig- 90}. Closely packed dunes stretched ov^ and beiw'een 
them witliout anywhere a patch of eroded ground or easier sand. The deceptive apprarance of 
hills that refraction gave fora brief time to distant sand ridges vanished as ihe sun rose well above 
die horizon. 

There was a strange allurement in this which suggested Naitire siiddetily caught in a 
death torpor, and 1 found it hard to resist it- We men might have safely at niggled through in the 
end, but only at the cost of sacriliring some or most of our brave camel*, the mainstay of our 
transport for the dlDficuIc explorations of the winter, and of hampering our work by loss of time 
and equipment. To make our way due east to the Khotan river might Iwve meant a rcdticuoti 
of difificuUica and distance, as we should tJicn liave kept parallel 10 the Dawans, at least for a portion 
of the way. But such a route would have led over grourid already seen by Dr, llcdin and could 
offer rto appreciable advantage. So there remained no choice hui to turn and reach tiie Khotan 
XfazaT'iagh by way .of the Varkaijd river. It vras a hard decision to take, and the knowledge thai 
the liufo hand of hardy men with me would liave w dlingly shared what risks and adventures lay 
ahead did not help to lighten h. But experience proved the wisdom of having bowed to necessity 
in time; for tlic next day but one there sprang up a viohm sandstorm. the first of the autumn, 
most trying by its hitter cold even where Iwol was abundant. Its icy blasts commued for days, 
and if [net w'iUi amidst the high iiandi wotiltl greatly have impnletl our movement and caused fcrfou* 
sufTering j a single cnmcl load of fml was all we had Itccn able to take along. 

In view- (if |]u* gengrapiiical intcrcAts indicated, I still b’cl convinced that an effort should Iw 
’^ade tit trace the ancient wind-eroded hill range right through the sea of sand that at present 
^panitcs the Cholc-t^h from tlw Mazir-tigh cm the Khutan river. But I now realize more than 

L-L r,g- DtuH CiiiJSttt/, J, ji, 4^5^ tii« enming ftBin tbt Lotl+bn to the TSdOtp 
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tte ih. a«en;p<, if i« U .0 swcead-®. fool, of cour«. not by »ofopbi.o-*ill t..«.» k .n^o 
fron. iho lailor poinl. For tlio travoUcr auning from tiu.- Khown rivor. tl.e fw of tl» MiBSl Of h 
would afford relatively easy going for the li»l twenty miles, if not farther, bhght m the eletalini, 
of the Kliotan Maaar-tSgh is, as faros Lai Singh retunnoiimi it in Igo*, it woiiW .eeigive a W 
chsificc of fsighting any bolaicd rock islands whicH might ha found to nintmuc Uk direction fnnh.-r 
one After crossing some further sixty miles of difficult Cltok-tigh HtauW 
be sighted and offer safe guidance for the rest of the desert crossing. J a nun r>- m i 'ebniarj n outd 
firobably l>c the best season for good visibility as well as for the uansjiort of wnier in the form mI ire 

Sumvfti (if And here I may in conclusion offer a fesr coniecnmil observations of geological interest. It 
Ilfscii (aiu* evidently deserving of notice that the north-west and the southirt^st ends of the aincti'rti hill range 

that may be assumed to have once diagonaHy (Tosaed the great baab uou covered by the sands 
(if the Taklamakan, botli survive in the immediate viebity of large rivers, Tlwr fact fannot W 
dot to mere chance, and its explanation is not far to seek. 11 is eU-ar that the large river beds, anti 
still more the brtxid l>e!ts of vegetation that moisture must aWays have maintainr.’cl along thetii, 
would inevitably make ibe accumulations of drift-sand less heavy, and cojasaqueaily their iwrosivc 
offert when in movement less great, on that side which, in respect of the prevailing wititl direction, 
would tie under the lee of the river lieds. Now all the surface features due to witid-crosbn that i 
have observeth from the Lop desert to the fragments of the old transverse range about MarSl'bSdti. 
conclusively prove the prevviilitig direction of the w'inds ai work in the Tarim baxm to ftave always 
lain from N E. or ENE. to S\V. or WSW* Keeping this fact in \'icw, \i is easy to reolhfc fmen the 
map that the Khotan river flowing appro-ximately from south to north couhl affiwd that protection 
only to such portions of the old hill range as lay near to the west of it* Thus tho siirvivnl of tht 
Ma^ar-tagh, to a distance as actually traced of some fourteeu mtlcx froiTi the river's left hank, 15 
fully accounted for. 

Turning to ilie area where the range » ad^obed by the Yarkand river we fintl conditions soitie- 
tU^w different, Here the general bearing of the river^a course is approximately from S. 34,^* W. 
Wt*. ic* N, 63 Ev, or roughly \VS\\’. to ENE,, and thus approximately the same aa the prcvnnifig 

wind direction, If account is taken of the w'idth of the riverine Iselis of vegetation^—^^nnd owing 
to the dose viebity* of the Kashgar river delta it is particularly great on the left «r nraxheni l«iik 
nf the Yarkand river—it h evident that the hills near cither side of ihe V5rkiiJid.aaryi must 
receive some protection from corroding drift-sand 7 but this would ncrtswrily bv; more effective 
on the left bank, where the vegetation belt is greatly increased by the added moisture from the 
end of the Kashgar river. The map sitows us topographical facts in close agreement idth tlu^ 
iheomital aasumptian ; ihr high and rdativcly broad massif of the Maral-baslii Mazni-tugh lies 
near the left bank, and the distinctly lower and more attenuated ridges ofCbok-tSgh and Kum-tagb 
lie on tlic right. 11 is further fu lly in keeping with the above thcoty that w e find llte deraclied ridges 
to the north and north-east of the Maral-bashi Maxiir-iagh sinking lowi^ .md lower the fart Iter 
away they lie from the protection of the riverine belts of the Kashgar-darya, 1*hus the H£l-tigli 
is distinctly lower and more eroded than the 0kar*max5f.iagh of which ii'is a prolongmian (Mnp 
ho. 8 A, a. t). and the Lal-tagh lower than the hills near Turasht, k. A probabk- exwlauutiun is thus 
found for the nlrnost total effaeement of the ancient range whcfc in. line tipproachcs at ngKt angled 

^ presumably of geologically later origin 7 here the fimall 
..hik^wai knoll (Map No, 8. a. i] appears to lorm its only remnant, 

orStSr offered with all the reserve which my want of systematic geological 

S^d™,. Wl.cat.un Uf v.|,Kh. aa a afc guida ,o ,hc gcncic historyTf <l«.n 
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fomiaitoni. Juts liecu tonvmcingiy' pmvitti by the rejearclto ol PitjfcMOr J* VValtltcr,” The con¬ 
ditions which are at |nva«nt pro^csslvety wearing down iliai ancient range across the Talclftmakin 
are likely to l«.ve been dcwrminrnR factors all thiwtgh those ages which have seen it in course of 
being broken up and reduced to its present inrigwlkant ditiuwsians* Variaiions of rlimaie may 
ha\-e retarded or accelerated the prticess; but in tts csicnimJ features it oiuai always Iwve been 
the same, ever since the Torfm basin ticcamr what it b. a huge dmihage-less area cut off from con- 

nesion with ocean* 
Th* explanation here conjcciurany propowd helps us to trace a Ukdy continiiaiion of the Ihllabow 

ancient range to the suuth'easi* much farther away than the Morir-tagh on the Khotan river. 
I have noted elsewhere that the Marar of Imam JaTar Sidiq, the famous pilgrimege plnce ai the aiftiyi 
tmninaiKiti of the Niya riter* rises on a low' isolated Kill suiTotiiidcd on all sides by dunes*.*’ This 
hill, or rather ftat-topped ridge, is cnveretl with Kdny detritus overlying teefc of rtwk-^lL t regret 
not.to have, brou^^t away any specimen of the decomposed rock, and that the geolugiGtl fcifitiatiofi 
of the ridge rnnains for the pneaent unccruin. But reference to the general map of SitriWih show's 
that this (lemided rock bland lies almost nxacily m the dmect continuation to the south-east of die 
line passing through the Bfl-tagh amt 0kur-maiar*t5gh, ami oritya liule to the m^i of die line 
connecting the Marar-tagh of Maral-bSshi with the Nlaiar-tagb on the ^hotan river. May we 
not have here the bnal isolated remniiiit f»f die same ancient liilKrange striking across the Takla- 

makan, and completely decayed in this last portion ? 
Tlie arialogy presented by the survival of the two Maiar ligbs and of the Imam Ja'for SSdiq 

hill, in each case aboire the west bank of a large ^^v^^r course, suggests the funher query whether 
remains of the same ancient range may not be imceahlr also th a coimponding ^pcisitiDO west of 
the Keriya. river, say iKrtw-cen Cliil-iighil and Yiighan-ktini (Map No. 13. n. 4); t regret not 
to have looked out for such traces w'hen movirig along ihb portion of the eouriw of die Keriya 
river in i^oi and 1908. But 1 should not fed surprised if tlie exceptionally high sands, appro¬ 
priately called yo^Aari-Jtuptt were found to overliesotttc decajred hill fonnBtWfi. This w'outd nccount 

also for the delta t»f the dying Keriya river having its head just at Yoghan*kum.** 

UST OF OBJIEnS rOUM) IS t?E?F(lT ^imi-EA5T OF CHOK-T-iGH 

C XXV. 03. StoneoololiiuTow-licadi, Kf^rrliir; my C, XXvu (E <if>. 05. Fr. of clwrt core, nfiliSiJi yvOowi 
Inua wliy* twif tarwi* fUk« twvx Ucti Oiw 
tHi* uummIxiI. I*. ihiriiiiBS 

(u!lkai£]]i tRpmd Afiit ntlhcr fiiwly warKd. 
wetioQ fiiutiioctl ftt bnmi cmi fev jttocibtn xiib «lult, 
{oty chrrt, HipaficuUjr diatUei^icU in fiUiec*- Fwul 
uA o( aunt vili, c. 4 mlfe* SE H r, x*v. LturUi 
fV, wiitUi kt gr, thk-imnsB A’* W- 

C. XXV, eg, FUat point t cumicf. MUaudHed oq enn 
IVark iii>rti cfilrjut'. MmV'tixnppnmit.. Utoken xi 

Ivoc. Same pTtntiuncc » imratuii;. Ixngili iA*, fi. 
*^*11 iV’i yr. thicfaiiBi* A*» 

C, xxvn (E, ot, Clieit core, conkd, tjjotrfnjf hm^ 
“*now MjrfAian al frattaf^ IU*t |* ilntm., h, 4*- 

C. xxvu of). 00 3, Two ISfm. of worlted itone 1 
bmwji to jrrey, tliowin]| bulb o( pcfnifika. Gr. IL 1 

**T** ^ worked stone. Rmigbly 
Mtf thii aligMIy iKniUed untl *bnwiiig cenchdiliil 

louchtt. Opputiie ibk brokm. 

** 3k Ilk ctJiukxl wotk. At* Gmtz 4<* , 

*1 33 in.. Mill ^uriw. 

C, XXVI) tE. ofl. 06- Fr. of stone, hard. Brev-btowtll 
gTJimiUr fntture. m C. xstii. oio. K«j«bhr wortnl 

Eii)^ v«ty Iborp and rlwn. Imfgubn uuuiyviBr aliii{K. 

ej M I* V tl'- 

C. xxvii IE. on. 0|. Fr. of stone: tanJ, pwy. *t»pcd 
itlat jusw ml id lobliud, perKmiiei pirl irf Iwoii. kijundd 
M OM ewJ. 3i' - i’ • 1’ tspn«ie “ U"- 

C. XXVII (£. qI>. oB. Fr. of stone j ImwiI* grtyah'inuTfn^ 
granular ffaettite w 015, *l«»vjn|; buJt) d |KTCunion. 

■r^ -r^i% 
C. xxvn |E. oO, 09, ShtUs band m dmte j n»la E 

ol Vn nvil. Pmbakil; littmetdiK} cf. C. XPit. «-(K 
Cr. tt 

u O- Awna IfAwHni, L pp, au •!!. 
See tHmt il. p. 4»o. 
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C. iJtvil (E. of). Of"- ^.eB^tabte 
mailer. Fr. ol shell (ljmortd« ?) egg '.licIL Cr, 

M. t, r . 

C. Xivu. oil* Stooo "*’‘0* ' 
^i:niper {?)- M. » . 

c. iivu. 0*5- 016- Two worked ^om: 
itmulof slmpe and toukIi, Bbek. «iih fin* «ranii^ (n^ 

t«t^ Or. fr. 3i' I f >< /b'- SCMilltf tf. * s< U 1 <1 ‘ 

C. xavii. 017, Fr. of vrorked stone J lijuik Bim (?}; 

inT^hir lump. Cr. M. H * 

C. sxvu. Oi8‘ Pebkle. iMtitcr-wnm and wnd-iienoflfid i 
meUlrd (fKy and cream ^ ^^w fliipfrirmnce of partWIjr 
iliuntcKroted i*?* t ^ A ■ 

C, xxvii. 019- Tr. of worked (?j stone; pinkob 
timwn; gtonijliir fnutiitt. as C. xs,vn (E, olj, 06, 
IrreguUr oimpe. Gr. U. li*. 

C. i*vu. oao. Fr. of stone; fine, ImutH, Waik; sninular 

lisciute w o*5i Irrfpilar sjuipe (itodtlmtally 

tox>kcn?). UtHf i,V* 

C. oat-'7- Seven fra. of worked stone; 
'hom-culour to redt trre«uiar shape, wnre tHipcaniig t4> 
tn- awidrurfally Itfukcti mikcr lJum worked, oi.i soflid* 

wot*], Gr. M ifist) 11 . 

the KHOTAM river [Chap, hi 

c xxvtt oaS 30, Three fm- of atone: Unlj groy. 
sjorHows 5tiisUdturwe.l fumnw on ondvt ((• 
iide; saniJ w^ra ud osie aUt. tir. U, (oi^) i A 

widlh) I** 

C, axeti. 03t. Stone flake iblade); l««Jf »»««'*- 
wtlcnfish gwf- nngle-tibbed: two-edged ^ ^ 
iffobaWy v^jrtBj: faw paiinkr Irnttont. ii’g 

C, DVM. ogn-a- Two stone flake* (fra- ol t»Ud«|i 
narrow; 034 with pyonnkUl ridftei •'f* nn lower 
nirfftca whkh Is lonsHudinallr «me»»o i ringle'ed^ i 
relotik-dy bwad back; hotfi biidt and «dgis mwuded. 
Bulk at upper end w1i«o fliike it lunaid ; taputai; down* 
■g-oiOi and brfiktn m nwrowesl port aJwwitt^ olntoM; 
tiluUiitfsJ-trianguiar sectitm. fh«p trtwwn flint; «ul- 
wom. CL C. xitv. 03, I* X at hroadot t«*t- 

C. xrvn. 034-5. Two stoo® flakes (fiv of Wiuts'i, 
narrow ; 034 laid black •««» n) fine gmin^ with >k»ubk 
ridffe. r*^i'* ^iS hamKflIoured fltni, temi-two^ 
parent, sKghliy curved. Jj* ^ I*. 

C. imj. 036—7. Two firs, of aloot Balcesj blick 
and ltd (Jint (7) reap, tndetcnninatc. Gr, M. l\ 

C. x<vn. 038-40, Three frs, of worked atone; Iwid. 
Ulafik, of fiiic grtia. i» t&. 011. oi3;^ dw. 039 
of perajssinn; 040 rottgidy erti«fnt-«ha£ped, with linwd 
rnogh hock tppjiOMtc edge. Gi. Ir. ij* j T > 

Sectiom IV.—past the MAZAR-TAGH OF KHOTAX 

Ketorn lu Baallaxl in my attempt to strike for the Khown Mazar-tagh sfnttght through the TakUrtwhad- 
Yirtand | decided to reach it by the nearest practicahSe route aJong the Varkaml and KiioUtn riECcs* 

die third day of our reium march ftcim amklst those forniidahle sand * liJawtUis ' had gaincrl 
the eaiii dank of the Chok-iagh, where fortunately a bare «ony * Saiintervening hctwcEit the 
foot of the rugged hills and a huge ridge of sand on the east, offered easy going. It was doubly 
welcome in the bhErarti that had met ua just as we got clear of the dunes, Cfosamg thence n Inst 
offshoot of the Chuk-tagh, wo gained the Yarkand river (Fig. 79) near a water-mill visited hy jicople 
of Chigan-ciiOl, a large village in tlie directiem of Tum.sbuk, There we fowled die river, and after 
a long day's tramp through the luxuriant riverine Jungle of the left bank were to lucky be to 
scctire ponk'S from grazing grounds of Chtgan-chGl, I hey enahted me to piiah aht^ad of our camel 
cHiut'an, with which I left the Surveyor, and hy four rapid marches (November 5-8). tlirough 
hitlierto unsurvcyetl jungle tracts, to roncli the e.xtrome south-western ctlgc of the cultivated zone 
of Afc-su. 

Jtardus The first three marches from Tushkan-chol, C, xxxf, ted tliroiigli portions nf tho wide jungle 
tbroijeii belt that foUuwi the Yarkand river (Maps 8, c. t ; 7, c, n. t), in which itacts of forest aboumUd, 
jSe beJt. living and composed mostly of wild poplars. The track we ftiltnwcd, nm without difliculty owing 

to inade<5uate guidance, approached die vicinity of the winding main rivEf*hcfl only in a few- places. 
But water was obtained at our camping places near Kapa-jalnak and Kolpin-saLtna from a large 
bed known as Arpa-akin, which during the summer Hoods receives the surplus of the vfiitrrs dtJ^ 
charged by the Varkaml river into the great marsh area south i-f Tiimshuk, This bed reunites 
with the main Yarkand river above the conspicuous siaml hillock known as Acha-tlong (Map No. 



S«c. Iv] 
V^ST THE MAZAR TAGH Ol- KHOTAN 

•x'issr 

,„il«- „.a^ over Ml„Tdo!3P^^ e.r«o.. 1. war aid to r«m-e i« 

lo'thr pa, patcha ’«( al»od««d 

amlierumoa portion of the Abid eai.or •*''«'P"8 have only in 

end receiver it. » from ^ '^.t^d "r^Z. My 
niuden ^ ^ ^1 head-qnatm, it w» only with conn^rable 

SX t;^d^ hTdSra. paiia da. were n«uied n, arable ac to pah up dte Khoan 

"‘“pJrtSyXS chnnge in the Khotan riva'r temdnal couree. da. tad akn P^dnce 
I vnuoAmy to -, l . ■ gkfjrttrnintf thii journcy- Prom a point IcitowB as 

V^X“ri;^!^.umed oiTtOthe ^ ■‘'“■ 

b«l of its delta (Map No. ''"j-Khotan river end by a angle 
Strike sintight across to tbc bbE. of Gh6rt< the old route at the pitction of the 
march, mstead of having to make the grtet detouf towards the f^nd 

Ak.^ and Yarkand rivers (Map No. 4). Cro.^"g l^V^Z 
a ferry msialled.* we moved for abwii ton mil« across a catTn.-d 

ilry beds lined widt tivmg Toghraks clearly showed ^ dJp ' Yirs * reeeittlv 
water derived from the Yarkand river. Some .ix miles beyond we 

cut by the Khotan river floods, and then arrived at the itow bed, digeinc a well 
wj. htwrover, was ««ily found, ns otawh«c ulong “/"'^lita S^Ute now 
under the steep hank of the bed. N«t day a muich of some iwen^oe^ht 

fit'cr-bed, itself repoatcdly split up into several branchia ^ surveyed' in 1908 (Map No. 
point known as Yalghi«‘kiwi. where it dhrer^ riv^ b!d ^wed but scanty scrub, and beds 
.,. ..,) lltoof tta gr«»d oxpcrJco gained in .,o* 
of reeds had begnti to grow up only near Miiau. * n» tw*iun 

■ I i:Lt iLht! tfAUi 
* Thd! bJkaiion ul Hvin^j tTefl imd )!U*wirBk-«i» 

ilrtt TOTte Mlaiwd to I lie iinith ^att «il Arlis-kuituk (MJp 

-''V ?. 6. (u laJten (nim SornTur Mutwamaui Vanflt*'* 
(ikne-tiihK-j h cninlcadiji}; utnj «v^t to tave Uei cxir- 
reeled. 

■ ll I# poaiUe thiW the GhatS'Skin (ta G4«-4hi»>. s w 
cornpktdiy ^ry tennind hranrh <r( ibr K*diip»T-44ry4 thui 
I luHed in tutilh «t Tumhult (d. *Vi?iadt«n hi. P- 
«atl «){tiia in etmth 4] Ynlds iUa|t N«. 7< c. 4h miiy 
*lsi» At fifK lime bATt leschcd ihe Ylrfcind divt Wt in tlib 
v-kiaJty, 

J^hA|tt the flatme l>aaiie by the itMUly 

oinninni In ll* ^ 
«l Ak^ fiwy tow tomn toBi*iioB niih >i. 

ot tbci * .'Sew fhmilniieilUe eiieiidowKl cutw's^™ 1 IimJ 
nviiccii td toilM-tbTrk w my *sy fnim iltt K^-k»4 
tkm w» aicnhed tt. en AUcuipt «i tdoni«««» m*"l» ‘tout 

* \\J imitiA tore ffSler Awwinfi b e rfiMwl^tw^ 
,5 feel wkk end Si l«t ‘to'i* hi Ito oddiTfe^ *nh ‘ 
ol I'J twi pw 

aa 
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on our desert crossing to tile Kcriya river entl, as lo tlie slownesa with which vegcmtion follow^ 
sucJi deltaic changes * 

Leaving Yalghiiz-kum, where to mysurpnse I had found a small 'terelgha* recently opcnc-d 
by a r«v shepherds of Aliad, we folIowHl the route up the Khomn river-bed that I had previously 
taken in igoH Our fresh survey shooed that the bod of the river, up lo tit o miles wide in places, 
had changed here but |(ule. The distance to the Majar-iagh was covered in four long marches 
These were made rether try ing by the bitter toltl. as much « 34 degrees Fahr. below 
pomt combrnetl With a cutting wind and a grey dust-Jaden sky. On nearing Darun-saima, where 

Maaar-tagh. though rising only some 
i^ret above he wtde sandy bed was already weU in view. TItree small hills, seemingly deLclicd, 

tih r T «outh-wesi, cvidetiily form pare of Jhe Mazar- 
t^h ridge where ,t cominu^ mto ihe Taklamakan, One of them was said by Kisim to be visiietl 
bj people of Islamabad imd Tawahket for the sake of flints emb^ded in the rock. 

which hlj"L/ ^ ^ ^ devot^ to a fresh e.'taminaiion of the ruins on the top of the Ma2ar-tSgh, 
Inch had been previously explored m 1908 and are described and illustrated in * 1 l^d 

not bt-cn surprised to leam from Kasim Akhun, when he rejoined me at Kashgar tJtat since mv 

pLmr.f3r,«i“':;h rr, “™- 

wooden imp einenis foat-j o-v? f»3‘i • .1. / cv t* ■ miscellaneous 

PI.V.VI. B„,,„“I’""" ‘■y‘p™’’"*"* ” 
«nd e»L<lly simiLii-fm™ .'l w - i like my fti. more nuinerouB 

Buddhe (07-to, ojS) end miniaiun; day .StttpaVoM) ita 
tt^s just the remains of such a place of Budihkt ^ p- P'^micd to some ruined shrine. And it 

my diseppoinnnJ:, TiKe Ic.■"" “ 
existence 00 the eastern edee of die Jiil I nfV k ^ Mazar-tagb and the 
l«d made me look oul hr® ud, «« .opposed lo be umbs of .Muhami^den saints 

«.mly pioved a. such s,W ’“«■=«">““«/ of older locel »o«Wp so cois- 

!tvf“.'S‘!}‘““l head of 'tdaniSbad.'^bT^airnLiinb^™ Mubammad Beg. the intelligent 

laneou, small relics 6rst 3 oned Itad Z.! l-'rr''' ‘ “““ ^'>•‘"‘1 “>»> 'h* ">««'■ 
.Lose I bad cleared in elicit than 
undtr the nortb-weatem walls of die fort tnd it Islamabad men had come upon 
c«i«d up by the prevailing „|ndl td r„ ?T ?"'• «"<' I^^Wes 
from view. ^ »■' dope and iwviously hidden tllis rubbish 

■ C!i Dtifrt / _ 

R-eKnt 

® A 1« p««* 

^Utnljr ncOTcd by rni? Irom IkulnjdJfo Rhia^ ,hc RbifUn 
^ ■rqutred Uicm (tobj * ifrAiiiit.*fdBr> '. 

[lUt J»jwd-1or mvKDVtry nf il« Ti!;eUii JiMurmnl# ha» 
Uol y*t been ntenrcif.j 
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Llxtensiw burrowing to noothet place had yielded no ’ find* * whatever, Itui tva* tieverthdo Ckamd 
of some iiUtmeat. 1 liad oscenainctl in t<)<j8 that the large outer coart of the forr must have been ™*»’d 
used for stabling. The obviokis evidence of thw, thick layer> of manure, Imd nut prevented TokJiiu cntm^tL 
Akhun, the chief * Taklanukinchi' of Istimab^ and a qutjer person of the mje ' ireasure-seek- 
ing' ty(« (Fig. 86). ftiom digging a trendt 6 feet wide and fully to feet deep along die inner vide 
of the NE, wall enclosing this coun. Thb labour, performed with nit the pctseveraucc gf an 
Jmc damn^, Itad resulted only in laying Ijorr die dqith of the occunmlations nf hori^-diing, but 
not without some profit in the way of archa^logical evidence. 11 sHowod me that liie outer enctosurt 
wall, standing to a present height of 6 feel and about 4 feet thick. Iwal been Iniih over a solid layra 
of stable refuse already over 4 feet deep at the time. This clearly [wints to prolotigred ciccupaittm 
of dte hill crest at this place before the extant Tibetan fon was built.* At the same tinit Tokhta 
Akhun*s burrowing furnished me with an raplanation of certain signs that had pre^'iausly puailcd 
me. In die court I had rioiiccd marks of what seemed to have been a big conflagratrait. V*et of 
destruction by hrt 1 had failed to trace any evidence within the fort. Kasim Akhun now explained 
that the charred condition of the lower masses cf manure was due to a stow process of burning, 
such as he had often obstxved at the manure heaps of ' Oghils' or herdsmen's stations. It was 
obviously due to this process tliat tlie wallsof die court owed the burnt appearance of their brickwork. 

A more interesting discovery, how'ever, rewarded my exatnination 0/ the sieep and viuy nairow Ketuafiu oi 
rocky spur with w'hich the hill falls off eastwards to the river bank* 1968 I had failed 10 visit 
the stacks of beflagged poles that here mark ihe * .Vlaror' of some alleged M uhaiumadan saint?;, 
about 50 yards from the fort and about too feci below its level (PL 3). 11 was only now that 1 noticed 
some old pieces of timber used for tlie rough enclosures of two of stacks. As I IiXiked for the 
spot from which they might have Item taken, my attentiun wascaught by & small and %'ery tow heap 
of debris on a little shelf of the filojic bclow' and ^out 68 feet from iht; M axar (Fig. 9t). The uniform 
surface af decayed sandstone de^is with which it wasoavered like the Kill sIo^m: around, had here 
hidden the badly eroded tt*all foundations of a small temple cella and its tmclosing passage, The 
surviving remains of beams and of tamarisk sticks set in rows, which a carvfut clearing revealed, left 
fio doubt that the small structure had been built in timliv/ and wattle exactly after the manner of the 
shrines first excavated by me at DandknM>ililc and later at Khadalit and elsewhere in the Khomn 
region. That the scanty remains were those wf a Buddhist shrine became -quitt* certain when ibv 
clearing brought to light wdl>carved wooden finials (M- Togh, c. orHj, PI. VI) of the same 
type as those found, at Kliadalik,* and pieces of lianWaccd fibrous plaster, originally Isdil over 
a canvas backing, which manifestly liad belonged to stucco reJievos (M. Tagh, c. oi-.|). Tiny 
Jmginents of painted stucco, evidently from frescoed walls, could also be picked up irv the debris, 
A badly woaihered piece of wood. prol>abiy from a piece of panelling fM. Tagh. c, i- 01. ft. VI), 
snowed elaborate omatnenuil carving of a style ftwmd elsewhere at Khotan sites. 

dimensions of the tcHa, 13' 8* by fl' 2'* could be traced by means of the foundation beams R^tstrom 
tn st/a, and, outside it on the ealit, the wall of an outer passage 5'6* wide (f 1.3). Uert remains 

w stuccoed image basc«, one of semi-ciruular shape; between two rectangular ones, each about rwo 
*set across, were still distinguishable. The structural remains must have suffered badly from w-ind- 

erosion and been reduced to insignilicant diinensioiis long before my visit In 1908, But there is 
?ood reason to believe that their ftnal destruction was Utc result of subsequent treasure-seeking 
Operations.* From these came in all probability the abovc-mcnticmed votive plaques sliowing 
^ Buddha (M. Tigh, 07-io, odff) and other small relics (M. Tagh. 020, 050) that Kasim 

thfl P- ntn. hw • UHitetKin <tuu«fn]iut 
♦iwrvr Uie I«n, wlijiiJi may iwaitily lv ul 

cifiirr tluCc. 
* Sot L p. ytai. vju, 
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Akliun had brought me. Scanty as were the remains traceable on the spot, they anijdy suflka 
to prove that it had been occupied by a Buddhist shrine, evidently of the period (eighth m ntmh 
century) when the ruined fort was last tenanted by Tibetans. Bm the inain interest of the renmins 
rats on the fact that they provide direct archaeologicaj evidence of coniinuitv of local worship 
having here too, as so often elsewhere b Central Asia* turned a place of Buddhist cult into a 
Muhammadan ' Majiar'.*" 

' may ronveniently add that the strike of die reddish strata, mainly marl and nbliastcr, 
r ligh whicbr as Fig, 9a shows, Jiave been laid bare very clearly by wund-^tosion 
uig,. an the hill crt^t close to the ruined fort, waa found 10 be exactly from SE. to N\\'„ with a dip of 

20 re the h\V I th,s agrees verj^ closely with the direction of similar strata obscrtT.d in the hWh 
iioi^*easi oi iMaral-basht.« Thar the general bearing of the Khoian Maior-iagh point* dearly 
to us ^ncnc connexion with the former hill range has already been indicated.** 7Te appear- 

Itritw th. MajSr.«gh slope. eIo«Iy „call«I ih. (i™ ml 
theCboJw-t^^ ^ Kum-tagh and again on our third desen march soutli-eaat of 

.lord.'^h. Mo.ar-.Sgh rongo fard,...r i„,„ tho dosor. 

.reetHii „ “ ’ d. 1m t " t r*™'™"' » » «pi"rouons .Vr Z 

r„-is ‘ ~ 
Tlie Ynrr.g.kSd.°riv1:r '?*" “ f ™‘“ "I"™'' *•>'= •!*«« «« “f 

d„«s,.ir.d i„ r«To^.::Tin^:.x:dl“;:r;o^ 

=„:U 
possible. On Mos'einber aisi I rcoalowi «i ,, ^ iilosc duterminatttm was 
-n.ri«, found Sir George J„s. ,-'41“ 

«. T.,h LeTh^r TKOM «nzAR.M(in 

tmumU Cbj* nrohe > lo™_ j awoug hmid e( 
H laipr itndoii. ^liitt Uouad »|th fij,c 

black liignuDl, rtHtiTiftr mpcti 

lfjiii.41 l l''”™(i * rotmdrd |cetl';iliu(]rri Jivil 
nu ^.^ lairnjJIy fnr E*,xunwlrr 

Lenfith I g ^ 

at Tawakk^l and jfio mai 
Vangi^iiUe Unim 

" Ct JirdflO Kltnan, j, pji, |ijj*i,q.^ jo*. 
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M. Tjtgit. Of.* 6. Time utrlng aliiim with open-urtirk 
iWw, Simibr tg Sn* iv, n, XXX>'Tt, L A. »f. iL ggj5, 
Uitftnwwnrknwniljjp. Uucti wen) Mml niijctd. 
in piece cJ cuiyiix. o|, te*3e4\ h>5, o#. 
7r* jJ', See a VI. 

M. TAfli. 07-a,^ Two votive fttvcco pUgttc^ h roJ 
ckr, (rnn atlit runult}. Sedlol Itwklhj mi Intin in pnM 
nl BULUimuoa, tnoiauaded t>f puMiapt tnio o( pturk 
mttiin diinci. VtTf nHigy]r tleiw. For dmild]- pleqaa 
M* V'e, eijj, Pt in tiliw Tigli. ey-to. 02I il'K**. 

Mi Tggb. o^~to. Fre. of tbree eittcco tiislLif 
to U. Ti0ii gjt frocn ififtnnii. muuli]. 

BC, Tlgh. on. Conical woodim IUmiI tTi w »tuuif». «r 
liomlle ftir ''iiaitqi mtnfr. ITotv ilrlliod tbnMu;ti ibick todi, 
Itougb hole (nam ntii^, kouttcit M frm do fvtwnt 
tlippittg; rtthir emt bwiledio tonjii {iroove rootid tlanaet 
end el wfiod ao4 hole in miiltUe ol wunc nmniDf up 
la(p Interior, LrtvgtJt ej*, dmm, |* 10 ,V'. R. VI. 

M, Taghi Qu-ig, Two fra of etrics ncttbig. of ahout 
t ittfcsh, Bi&Ue of vorium thidnaiJi of itring. 

Tftgh, 014. Two lliit) wooUbo conln ui] iitie of 
dart bniwn gnat:'? loir, bnetted' in uf Tutuy, ot f 
(slI* btm i™i. Len^tu 1' ji*' ^ 

M. TXgh, oi^g, frronre and atone fra, thintded on 
ittfag, 

oitf. White nvariile »}nhnfhg wiinrU hiofcen at uor ride. 
rph.F. PI, VI, 

Wf, WrUihiii;^ tifuiHic hucliie, etliptical f>* the 
aide formed ol two immlld ihih fun aiLb 

“I*** Iwtwooi, (enniiwtett at ttuh h* |jf»jctlinf 
P«e* front i^tride of the /►, Xo Graid iwtt, 
H, ir,tridtfnF, avf. 

M. T^h. 081^ Pf. of wooden beider j nhlnnit, ecwi^^s 
^ paintod with irntpf* »nile tmhHeafjaxu 

li ottUinCi Xo cohtttr remoina. Bmh mnb lawn 01 

liark ifptn oft. JjWiptti 
sA r "idih i', gfi ihivknw i\ 

■ oai. SmnU wooden drat m hojidli' of itri 
u fur tfriatin^^riiont atirh. Hound, namrfring to « 

r ' *" lliiwfiMt. Length ej 

wooden etopper Uke objoci 
^ looHtl flat beadle *orB hyoMria u ttedt, JVrUa 
nau Edf net, tir, dianL jj. ilV Pf, VI. 

**' ^^***‘, Wooden ob^t Ukt enrket ba] 
nirf I atmuJetJ ; tMRoned ill ^i\ 

^"1* “* tliiA lumei 
pink point or Ijttt|uei: kiitk 1 

r pj”^ ^*»hi*pt t»nd)r o| lump. 11. diet 

Clre^rpolltryaUnip. Hravy.nmgt 
oST^K^J ^ IwntVIe M bod lUfit fink fi 
adiimid ^ » pttrtt. Paltnn ; > faur of peaend 

* wtpgi tipnuacd, uil» donin^ ban 

aitaan touehlng j noMfittif nn hiim, wimitiridiKl hy ititaTI 
I«tU W'etl dBrigiwdL Dmo). jI' h, rfn. y. 

W, Tbgb. oej. Wooden pear-abaped object, with Hfck 

n«JuihmtiMf.rniitij w^biicdapleeealittbie. FrihAoi 
rtaw fer fiilili^ twt t CL J4, Tlgh. ata^ tl'x if a 
PL VI, 

M. Tlgb. oeS. Votive clay plaque, arinilar 10 If. Tjyii 

Brtltm (h^nr ,obwd>, I'ml** 

M. Tacb.oe9. Clayapinnltigvwliorfj rnaghfjr fplMrivai. 
bum^diiy, piercea viUi luge hbk. iKiun 

M. THgh. ogo, Hard clay wai; donevahipnl «( Jau;h^ 
with i«w hofo drilled tfarou^i iatmlly, osd attuthu 
iHiity thraugli Erooi centie of hart, fbi^icv sn ^ ^ 
a KottcRd unui^ietii nf «{gqa KuiglUy iaued 7 Nrd, 
uw». Snutike, te. IXaitL 1^' lL.t' Pt CXI, 

M. Tlgh. egi. Hard clay mimld of ogfit^jiuiiilled rnwtte, 
TriJb. prtUr'* DMuld. fHain. jF* H, V, 

M. Tlgb. age. Flat wooden epatnlat fpodeahtped, 
Itnooib from iwaif. Handle btukiB, ■fl'xl's'r* 1?L^L 

M. TXgb. ogj. ngg*7. Four wooden wrlting-ailpa; 
whete of hntken, hlaok, Ogj uwt ojy join into one cgm|jlFte 
•lip At) haw hri)e didted nenr unr end. ott anil ore 
flr*rvF, 

tC. Tigh. 0391 Portion of bom comb, rimtlur to U. 
TUujlC 0*0. jJ" x t i’ iV- H. %'!, 

9L tbgb. o^Ow Horn comb, wnb ^pnading mda mm) 
aruhifl back, tinmimtlyJong; leathbadtvhiiibgn, 

WoltiiiiHlfl. PL VI, 

bf. TAgb. OoJ-a. Ft*, of ti^ wooden comba. im- 
inltltUy narrgw, CeiiBal thapa ai M. T%fi. cqo, 

tl'a t'aA*. o^, sJFktFxF. PI. VI. 

M- Tl^ 043. Fr. oi wood, niili tno* ol lemh^nn 
Uao ta block, rj' o Fri 

M, TiAgh, 044* Wooden key, with bii)i!3i for fire ptgt o| 
which i wi) muitht, tfandte drilled fat entd, Cf . Aurr. fv, 
n, XVn, Xlia. lA. goA Utd e, 006, and full desofptita) 
of utcimi wwKtpn lucit and key, lAid'., 1. p. 19) im, Fm 
^■x|^ tl VT. 

M, Tigh. 04^ Wooden object ol unbhwtn nae, At 
wtn freitn lidcj (if bmg «nl|tr iluitte, njipnr «dfle ■nnred 
irgm IrtHHl end dvwimrdi. At BndflT'ride ol hrgod cAi}, 
ntong, farcr tut vmy. Ilutr drilled thfoogh linttd 
end, and m wtood iF b«n otbir bvL Lomr *!%t ftat, 
ttifMT muiakd, luigtii il*. gt. it. T. widiii jV- PL V*. 

Si. TigtL o^d-A. Fra. of lime wood or Cane 
nrrow'tdiBlta, wi th wh^ipbig of guJL oiA, rtoA; 047^ 
“'Otid fPl 7 n*?, one, lin^wtng OiXfJt. Loagot (047) 
dkm I', 

BL TAgh. O49. Hard clay mould g| mwut, compuMd uf 
tight emtijged palnrdlw round an:l« of pcmlt, with tmia 
laidvt of cohk and pnti pouemn At(iiiiiT«lipr,betawi 
pidmcitefi. mgte iooiIm, Prob. [Mitcra Mould. HionL 
it*. RiV, 
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M. Tftgh. 050. Cone tit hard red tlAV | prob. mrittatune 
Stnpii^ roughly rnadtL irith llitee Uftses. K49 di:i4iL fT. 

diam. of base, ai'. 

91 TRfh. DjJt Two fra. of hentp airing, LtR'a^ib^ 
yu'nucl 

H Tftgls. 06^5-7^ of three wooden arrow- 
tLnlac<)ueftfj (obj; ainrjr o6u ^botv^ tuitcbed 

Irtill iiTid ri-miiins of bindkig ] o^hcrcnd hrokeQ oil ned 
I'hantd. jiEsti show% remab-i ol hindin^. 

*>r ; iffr4 thioLnt^s Ft, 

M_ T^gli- 0635. Fn of wooden arrow-thAllsF»lHiWing 
noEtliiL'd imtt [jcdnud fed, ami remaini of anil 
binding, a. Sff, tv. PL LL 1!. Tdgh l>. 007-10. &c. 
Len^rlh ifnrknc^ |\ PL VJ, 

Mp Tagh^ 0639. Fn of woolka fahricr^ fine bull, sok 
iftJid wi>^%n. Sevend fn#, sewn together, double. 
Pcrliftps torner o! paddi;^ g^nneni. ^fiieh lonu 1' m 

M. Tagfi. 0640, Wchoden slump; fLu. ^luare^ wEtli 
fikntiiig iLnng lifklc pierced tUrmiisb edge at iwi/o[ipd9iie 
Hidci. 

I>cvici! (in cas^tto); n ^tioie In oulLbitj, wi\h diagonal 
crosdpg and Icnving inur mlsed intmglea. In ventfe n( 
each of itics* npiin h srunD sunk trkn^le, |he nprx Jn 
fine pnir pc^ioimg in snmc difceiioo m tpex of raised 
mangle; in other iDwank lU 

Good totidftion; batk worn With it. jUmds iif Uiated 
fibre Bmn(|[, tn-0 ttiiukncssef, |\ pL H. 

M, TJgh. 0641-3, Three wooden dice. cuImVo); 0G41 
am) 064a have numl'ief^ murked by limqll ink drrfeis, 
0^5 drillnl depTr^ciiOs hi diom., made irfth fine 
iTEitre-liit, 

Sviura «f mimliorin^ irrifguLir. oi^i having i opposite 
j, s opposfir j, .tml ^ opjui^ite (fr; otja luitt 06113 havinj; 
I » t>ppiMtW 3, and 3 ojjposilc 6, CJ. Htf, tv. 
PI. Lt. yi. t. lii, «4 . iii. pp iJ93in„ M. Tngb. «. ooji ; 
iL iv.OQi;}^ kf.tiStp, t. jVMile, M. VL 

M. Tigh, 0644. Fr, or stone, iHultwb Miite, Long an«J 
narrowi njoglJy shopctt with (fet Iwuh. sloping aides, anil 
Itigh flat Jacc niilcti a tin awuy at one md. Noldi 
e«l in dihrr skffl, nrar oiher snij. Lenotit i|*, widlli 1* 
t-irKT.thirldifitsr. 

M. Tagil. 0645-0646, Two atone bemda; uft, white, 
cjflmdncal witli narrow J»tc. Leiigtht f J," mnl iJiam. •*, 

M. Tflgh, 0647, Squaro of woollen fabric: ligUi bitfF, 

very Mft and HrEokrfy wovHt. it'xo', 

M. Tflgti. 0648, Reed pon, m 4>/, Iv, PI. u, if, 1. xlii, 
wj, f^nr tide spill aa-ay. 

M. Tagh. 0649. Wooden implement; tTnoidcil stick, of 

ODJEtTS RECOVERED FROM 

*■ c- *>*■ of plain plaater, vrilb tbiii UurJtit^ 
of tTmilsr material, thickly nuitteii with silky tibre. Face 
has sepaiatcil Iftwn Ibrbing, prob. owing to one surface 
heiog liKi dry wjico the other was Bppbeil. 

[Chap, 01 

g.r. diam. (|*) 6F fTnin emr end. At iiiii ptitnt a slHohlfr, 
it deep, hat been cut alt roujHj ami tbwij* smoothlv 
lapeml to the ojiposite etid> Towards etui K is al»« 
Smaoibty tapered most of the way, lurt hu tuioequefitly 
been cut roughly fur Die Tost r}'- Use untertaiiL Lea^tb 
«r, PL VI. 

M- Tagit 0650. Wooden stick, very snuMuthty trimmed:, 
cut to abrupt point (tinjlcenl at ore cud, and to k>ng 
tapering print at ore side of stick (niodem pcndDtblon) 
at otlser end. Length yf'i 'Iwin, R. VL 

M. Tagti. 0651, Fr. of reed; bcveHeJ ufl in blunt polni 
at one end, broken at o) her, Imgtli fli', UiictBecs F- 

M. Tigb. 0650. Fr. of wooden impleoient; jwit or 
shaft, expnding slightly le Jtmg octojnmal (?) luud, ore 
side of whtrJs b split asray. (iemjuna of gut or Abre 
btnding utunedisiely Irdow head. Xer^ «t whole yF, of 
tread »i*; diam. of shaft T, of head jV* M. VI, 

M. Tagb. 0853, Crtsceot-ahaped piece of wood, 
smoothly cat, oirve only sfitjlii; retnaim <if pink paint 
over whole with laiuj of bisric alonj' shorter curve nn fuu- 
silk. Use uncertniti. la«r«dge smiHnlied bj* friction, os 
from use us polisher. Length uf are (tip to tip) 4i'. 
width 1*, tJiickne£s |' to r, J'. 

M. Tflgh. 0654, Fr.of Bne woollen (?) caovaa, sbowim* 
remains of paint (unintellsgible) on, eacii side; pcrliapei 
pointed beinner. B hiding pimTsicd along one long edge and 
at one comet; edges iHhCTHisc tom. laj* =^6F- 

It Tagft, 0655, a, Fr. of drawing ((woughi by KSsim 
Akbiin). Shows part nf group of hursw, gallopiltg. 'I'vm 
horses compilnle except for liind legs; tioib Ittads well 
drawn, A tiiird horse lifdiind otlirff two bos liiist Us bntd j 
idl liiive full mures, Tlw reartst itatnond m duU pink, 
seraiid a (frey brown, utuj IhN hofl. A kw rrphghly 
written Tilxtimj clumiclers scattered about the patwr. 
Otiginul psuted n> onw pn|ter. 11'ii 7!*. PI, VII, 

M. I'Bgb. 0655- b< Fr. of drawing on paper 
by lUaiin Akhfin). V'outhlul Aipirv, in lung smock fusten- 
fng down L. p, side, btrek waiit'InJt, blark top-boots, U 
Uading a <amd (?) and a hwse, flii fucc » full and 
tiairkis, hair of bis head parted in centre and drosred in 
two kntibi, one on treh side. He carries! a whip in iiis 
R. band and graspi a bunch of reins m his left, 

ML dial reniJiire of tlfr animals is tin? noM of a li&KC 
or camel to wJiitb a single fwd is ultacbed. uml the 
upliiled lorefrel uf a liofre wfiich most be prandug. A 
poir of reins Ired fretn youth's liand hmiiontaliy twet ftmn 
Inm and must bd«ig to n «OMid onlm*]. Tnm away 
to R. Fr lias Ijcen Udly pasted on to a piece of paper, to 
prererveil. Ioi'^<J^^ PL VII. 

RUINED SHELVE BETX)W TORT 

with tlm, (irur Fr, (d felt, lufn pieces of canvas and a uhott 
i>f ilrtng titd bitu ^miiU kndtt cliise liiwtbcf a? 

a ktnti ol fmary. Smew 71*^4^*- 

M, Tigft. f. da. Fr. of planter; pluia, rimiUr In oU 
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reapect* ts M, 4ii IhI iMnnpr. Fittf# 
limt'aiid la&f (tuftlM. 

M. Ttsh. e. o}. II.T4b.c «i, 
hilt ihinntr «nd k«i aw attvM. Fitiivm pham 
i» 11^ wh|*v. twl «ftil clacr aun«» tbiti gntnnklb Dml 
MW. Swrtiice cntl palmed gmf. llwb hwknt 
and prriibed. i'*> 

U. Tt^lu c. 04-9. Two fn. of planter; }iUih, MwiW 
tD TA^tlk'C^ OX| Ifcc* ■ H^X\ 

M. Tifb* fX. oSv ¥t, ul jiUin aUnM^ lintJkr to It, t^licb. 
c. 01. 

tt. _Tl^h, e, off. Tufued wooden fliitnli wfih iiaaon 
telrtw luit tit crattv. A thlclt-atmiTncii} nnuhnMKBMptixi 
fnijn A Wbbw) bulb wtlb n nuniw vuHw bclwwn, ttetow 
buili k HucenlBpnil mwthtmg notwts wpoo IniMd titn»a 
BUrt. W«tt dimstwi. 

Fw «raUmdaii)^i4il<M}rdfal6lVat«d.sK,5iir. »r. M. 35Vfl, 
P«t. vHi. Oftt «« abm n. X. flj-j. Cmtied. 
wit *k1\ tWOTmil otherwBo. H. iri Sma} 6|*, diam of 
time jF* Ttiiiai trvi'nr. 

^ T%Kb. c, o^,i Tiuiind woedes fctifft, wmllir to 
M.Ttgb, o. Q«,eS. Cnelied. 11. U w\>ds opiteMBn’). 
diam, flf tiMe W. vt ' 

M. Tlfh. f. od. Turnad woodnn ftaiMl. «twiiiAf u 
«- T%h.o, o\ 07. CiHcfced. If. of ntHilc ai* (itsnu 
dwm, ofbMoji^ 

M. 7l;;fL r, L 01, Cdrvod woodmt stile. wiUi rebate dh 
csilt linij wtifr aL bseb and baton at one emf; Orved 
Irani k iHralnl into tfans mtty cqwU pant. Of ibeii!, 

tbvlcbiii laisvd natwnrdf arid divtdad Eta^hwite 
Inin limn msiii Inuidi. UtdtSe ImimI eiii loto Townie 

bydkgMtalrmit-attt<uptawd Ibaidiit i«o opper 
•djfw ^ «idt Inwi^ aw ebai^wd,. while lower wbwr 
•ft ptT}Radinilar to hadcBniatid. ^ 

lldntlon ntrbtldeilaiwtatifp a( iwiMicad om. bonkiiid 
1^ flat band nt inner edse, and chamfer centd into 
h»m nt onter. 

Til* two end dfifibra aie alibii. A hrend petal iltapo 
font^ tmrxU oguft coons nmi mkhflo dk-iiion, it* 

w rrfifll nl abgtii Fram edge thape m concave 
(owatdi ila tnne^ lutMing m Ua hallow two utmfkr carved 
handi ^*ided from cBch other by a deep grotnt . 

V» ootff mttnto Bt mdi end Ii a ptala Bat band, 
flnrrtd fWMd fswe between ftbatea at tiadlE Upe« 
4^1y. lUtfiy epfit and weaibered. ff. with lenm tt*, 
width l|4*( ihkkneacj'i.ielairar. ]\ H Vt 

OBjECTS FOtJinj UNDEH XOItTH’WESTERS WALL OF FORT 

Bt. Taffu Fort ot a-b. Two ftw, of wooden lock, (a) 
Tr nl btil^ ideroed with Irvo hoh^ and ahowtnf itsoove 
at Sl'5*trn r. ii) TuinHw block tmtansini; 
^ (aj, Ammi^haped hntra. »|“x 1 * x j'. 

'"‘’5*^ wood and tobile «ra, <•} 
Pl®i8 wooden lahlri, no wming vraHr i balk at one 

tTwiKT. itiuth wntbcwtl. iFij'iti*. (A) Chip of wood, 
ihtnring tmosi of fdack pigmeaL jtt”3n'*F% (4 Fr, 
ofgftyfcft. ^Fr.ufcheek woeUenWirievfahw 
and white, diw woveb^ h) whkh abtiiw wife wrapped- 
Good oaotSlko^ 

SI. Tftgh. ForL oi. Bundle of reed atrsw, from wall. 

O 
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FROM KHOTAN TO LOP 
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Sbctioh L—antiques FROM KHOTAN SITES 

1 Tv’A^ obliged to make a short halt at Khocan town for various purposes, among others to 
lirovirfe winter equipment for my large party ajid to raise a sufficient quantity of silver to meet 
all financial needs until my arrival next spnng in distant Kan-su. Moreover, a rest was necUeti 
by all, both men and animaU, whti had shared the hardships of our desert expedition. I employed 
the six days' stay to gather such antiques as my e^ er-willing old friend Badruddin Kh^, the 
At'sakal of Indian and Afghan traders, and the ■ ireasurc-seekera ’ dispatched by him, had collected 
from Yotkan and from desert sites in the vicinity of the Khotan oasis. The sites named as the 
provenance of these antiques had almost all been visited by nte on my former Jotimeys, and the 
various classes of objects ascribed to them correspond m their character to the collections previously 
obtained. Since the latter have been fully described and illustrated m Andent Kkotan and Smn4ia. 
a very brief synopsis of the new .tequ tuitions will suffice here. 

As regartls their provenance a word of caution may well he repeated.* Obviously objects 
brought for «le to Khotan town or obtained from * Takfamakanchis * cannot he assigned*to parti¬ 
cular sites with complete assurance. Bur rhdr comparison with the proceeds of my own former 
search at the named supports the heiicf that the local distribuiion of the sev'eral series of objects 
shi>wn in the List below may be accepted as correct on the whole. 

This applies panfcukriy lo the large aarl inreratiag wrin of antiques, mainly terra-cottas, 
piirpottmg to eome from Yotkatt, the site of the ancient Klioton capiul,* and marktxi sritb J'e. 
The teira-eotla Agnrincs aird decorated pottery remains show the closest agreement with those 
ohtairtc.1 hy me on pres-ious occasions at the site itself. endeaeorir has been made lo arrange 
them in definite ^nps for desenpiron rn the List below, and this will facilitate comparison with lire 
cnrres^nding objrcts in my previous colleclions, as well as with those whieli Dr. Hoemie has 
d«er.M m detail. Among v^ls, complele nr fragmentary, special attention may be eailed to the 

Id ^ >c™-eotta bottle (Vo. oi. PI. i) having dieshape of a pilgrim bottle 
and resembling .Samian n-are; the large pottery jug treated' by a recent hand (Yol^oftfi, PI. I); 

ltd. wfnTsk o a^‘l i? ’ “f^niismhable Gandism type, 
with ine-skin and i the handles with fine palmeltc omaraoits (Yo. oi l-j e PI I lin • the 
spt with an appl^ue human head (Yo. 0.7. PI. I). Among appliqud fmgmentf'mav Ire no'tietl 
the well-fum.sh«l Gorgoneion faee <Yo. 018, PI. t) : (he oieces fVo w. a-l Pi rrrt n 

rea-rntcte^f.'r^r"’'^" 
and femnle, ’’‘i 
figures camels and Imrses rVo. 065-?S PI ii fiiVnrf w ii IT* ^ coiffure. Among amma) 
or loads* Vo 06c f PI ni\ uSth't' ^ * * * y "^*1^ f*pf*3enied, some Tetaming their riders 

FiguLofwinged 
curious typ^ (see Pi. Mill 4s in thp ^rra-coua handles (\o. oyg-^). show several 

> P« ^ c 11. 1 III). As m the former collections, representatious of monkeys, often in 
' Cl. Atuitml A Afston. I p. laj; Strindia, i, p. 07. 1 . gr, . 

' ^ * Jw Au£2itni pp. 190 Mjq. 
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grotesque ur caiiiic aiEiiudci (Yo. 0104-12J, Pi. ri)^ are partkukrly fttquent. On titc 9t)vu liand 
the appearance ainnn^ the tcrra-rotu rewaiuri rtf several amajl Buddlia relfdi and fragments 
(Vo. 0133-61 PL flj is unusual. Wheilier the fragment^ uf five votive plaqua sJjowmg Buddha 
seated (Yo. 0137, PI, IIJ) were really InvHighi from Yutkan seems very doubtfti) in view of the 
softness of the maicnal and the similarity of tltrir design with those found tu Ma/^r-Tjigh * 

Turning to nmcdlanctMU acquisitiotu from Khatan I may note that thgao marked A'4i..were itncdl, 
ubiained duririg my stay ai Khotait, white the Ut^ cdUwtbn markod was made a^i^tnat 

quencly by Badruddfn Khln and delivered &> me in June, 1^151 at Katbgar. In the cose of the Kboiaii. 
former it may be safety assumed that while most of the terra-cottas and oti»ar ceramic tcmajiu 
come from Yotkan, the majority of the other objects, mcludingall those in wood, plaster, and other 
materials liable to destrucUon by niotsture. were picked up on ancteitt wtnd-erotlcd sites Iwyotid 
tilt Kbotan oasts, as alleged by the men who brought them, alt known to me from my former visits 
as r^ular searchers of such * Tati * areas, Special mention may be made of tile steds in metal, 
stone, and glass (Kb. 03. 04, 06-7* 019. PL XJ; of the Buddha reliefs in soapstone (Kh. 
020-1, F), X); and among t)ie mimerous be^ of those in paste and agate (Kh. tia$, 03?, 074. PL 
X). which show a |)aailiar decorative technique. Some of the glass beads, too (Kh. 033.034, &c.)i 
present toteresi by their treatment. M r, K. M uldovadt, au Arnicniun gentlenian senkd at Khotan, 
kindly added to this tniscellaaeotis coLteetion some metal seals, coins, and a colossal stucoo head 
of Buddha (Kh. 0267, PI. VIII) pnibably brought rroin some «iie like that of Ak-terfrk.* For llib 
valuable gift 1 am glad to record here my grateful acloiow lirdgemeot. 

The large and v<uied colleciiott of Khotatt antiques brought by Badruddln Kh^ in 1915 Kiwuui 
compfisQ some series of w'hich he had note<1 the alli^ed provenance. But since none of these show 
any distinctive cluiniaer Jind ntiCe, having reoeived them at Kashgar, I was unable to itti other- estiigs;. 
wise the.correctness of that record, a brief indication below of the different places of alleged origin 
will saffice.1 Among the numerous teirwcotta remains, the face-mask (Badr. 029, PL V), the relief 
witli two well-modelled dancing figures (Bodr. 033, PL If), and the potter)' fragment with « fine 
Byzamine-tooking vine-leaf scroll (Badr. 030J, PL V), deaert'C sitectal tnention ; similarly, among 
tuiccot^ the relief fragments of heads (Badr. 0283-7, i'L ^ * Buddlia plaques C^udr. 
oa88-98, 0381, PL 111). The miaotdianetius stucco relief fragmentalBadr. 0+2-68, PL V, S), by tJirir 
s^yle and burnt condition closely recall my Ak-ierek finds of igoft.* Stucco representations of 
GandharvU in difTerexit ailliudo (Badr. 03411, o34^i ^ frwiueni- Small meial objects 
‘'f iiitercM are the brotirc spoon and handle (Badr. 0113-14, ^*1- inintaiure brotiae pick-a^cs 
(Badr. 0115-16* Pi. X), perhtt|>s for cetemonhij twe; the bronze seals (Bade. 0193-5, PL X 3 0411); 
Ihr miniature wine-jug (Badr. 0430) of classscal shape. The eart'cd wooden finial or luilo (Badr. 
^203), reported aa from Tughrak-tnajEar, may well belong ti« the site of that name briefly de¬ 
scribed farther on. [For the iinpomnt cdlection of aniiqiKis ucquired from Badruddm Khdn 
^ Mr^ C, Hanlinge, late Vice-Cotsul at KUshgar, and generously preAeiiinl liy biiti to ihr 
^useiun of Centrai-Asion Antiquities, N>w Delhi, in 1923, see Appctuliit .W.] 

I Cf. 119, K, TA«li.e}-ie, 01a. For Ituiguyii ' T*tr, KhWdik, laiiiin-siA, Arliikltk. 
» P , i- Pp. ef. ,S>Fn»iitii, i- in*. ij4, ij*, ratettireljr 

Jor ili« objects ahoiirii williin lirocketi tlM ftJtafrjnn jUt-illwu « kmwn lt> oit m un ibemiahr rtamr ii»«l tty 
^ Tjitltun*kflnrhi» ' Iit iIUj Hftni-4wr|| dtcj tf» 
KIuxm, I, p (*45. Ttigtimlmwiar i« itit mwU *iit, SIL ot 
Kot&e-^n^, which i# tioctty dOMziliird In+iw, BAdi- 
kutruii jui«] Ralrn kunuti on likrtjr to he loratjtiei hdu tin 
jvSr-piii ul Kuinat j wv ^luutHr KlWaw. i. p. Tlv 
pvftiUan uf KiiUik Wtid VixmHkdciuhjk »» uninnwn to me. 

* Sr# .Sm’iid'Kt, i. }ip. 1,^ Kp|< 

find pkuj^ uHtifutctl by lUdnithtln Kliibn ttuiiyuya 

Ak4itBi 

twT'iJl oi ilt-ji, «iO7-|i0 V IQui- 
Iio-^lwn>iiift (ojw-3, JUblik (09^- 
IkUiiTw : Titslunk-niMai lg»J); 
A#* 0JI5-93); Vdnliih'kwjuk j 
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IO<^ [CbAp. IV 

Of [he collection of small Khotati antiques brought by Sadruddln Khan four sets hove been 
separately listed owing to the interest attaching to Uieir alleged provefianoe. The stucco relief 
fragments, marked as from Chalma-tcazin and Kara«sai, agree very closely in character and in 
their material, a peculiar hard white plaster, with the stucco remains recovered by me from these 
two sites in 1908.^ The Andy designed hronie vase fChal. 017. PI. XJ, showing low relief ornament 
in Chinese style, was also said 10 have been obtained from Chalma-kaj'an. The origin of thr Few 
miscellaneous relief fragments, &c., said to have been found at Ktdiman, the ancient sacred site 
of the Co^rihga hill,* cannot be verihed in this way. But the attribution deserves nevertheless 
CO be specially noted, as it suggests that possibly the site netarns some relics of the Buddhist convent 
diat Hsiian-tsang mentions as standing near its sacred cave, though on my visits in and 
ipolj to the Mazar that now marks the site, I failed to trace any/ 

rinaJly I Jiave deemed it advisable to keep apart the cuUectian of miEcellaneous small antiques 
acquired by me at Khomn from Tokhca-akhun, a * treasurc'seeker' already well known to me, 
as Ins statenieot that they were found by him mainly during searches of the adjoining ' Tatis ’ of 
Arkalik and Hanguya is bome out by the general character of the objects, which agrees vritfi that 
of my own finds at Ak-terek and elsewhere in this area.‘“ This collection is now marked 

The occurrence in it of objects undoubtedly belonging to the early Muhammadan period, 
such as the inscribed bronze fragment. Ark, Hang. 048, PI. X, and the camelian seal, 066, and of 
ceramic ware witli green glaze (030, PI. IX j o6i), is in full accord with my chronological observa¬ 
tions regarding the ‘ Tatis * at and near the xAk*terek site « At the same time some, if not miisi. 
of the teira^cona figurines and fragments, among which the wrestling monkeys (010, PI. HJ. 
the graceful miniature vase (025, PI, XI). and the appliqu^ frog (031J deserve s^ieclal mention, 
may well have been added from Y5tkan or Tam-Oghil,*^ 

On the last day of my stay in the Khotan oasis, Movember zqth, 1 was able to examine a small 

site close to the aouth'casiem edge of the Sampula canton and about 1 mile to the south-west of 

Kotazdangor (Map No. 14. a. 3), From there I had received in 1908 a few stucco reUevo fragments, 

evideniiy from a Buddlmt shrine, and again during my latest visit to Khotan lov n some frag¬ 
mentary leaves of paper in Brahroi script and a variety of small remains to be noted pr^ntly,** 
On the lowest of the narrow gravel ridges whiclj mark where ihe foot of the wesicniinosi spur 

descending from the Tikdik-tagh cnd& just above the cultivated area of the village of jimfc, Abbas, 

one of my ' Treasure-seeking' party of i9o6r-8, |>oiiited out to me dio s^iot which liad pelded die 

alxjve-mentioned relics. It proved to be situated about 350 yards to the SSE. of a Ziarat. known 

09 Tpghrak-tnazar, and about 150 feet above the level of the adjoining culiivaiinn. Small debris 
of stucco, evidently from relievo decoration of walls, and of the same type as the fragments received 

m showed that a small shrine similar to those found at KhauJatik and Dandan-oiiik had once 
stood hCTc. But it had been destroyeil» cnmpfetely that no trace of its walls survived From the 

plentiful reed straw and dung mixed with the tiny debns it apjjcars probable that the ruin was at 

one tune used as a sheep pen. That the posts, &c., of its walls had been subsequentlyTvorJ^up 
for elsewhere, pisi as at Khadaljfc, was suggested by the abundance of wooden diitwi 

By clearing the ground about 20 yards to the south of the destroyed shrine we hTvuight to liolii 
a reugh potterj^ jar. io| inches high, provided with two handles and closeJy resemhlhg b shape 

! Si ' " Cf. m,. Lp, 14^. 

» I ' ^ **^"*‘?‘ • !*• “ Set htUm. Trw point l* U^ 54*™ tlUefV«t m vitvt uj lh« nllmiel il ^ ^ ^ ^1 
disc»vety trf the fajuuiu Dutietiil «{« Rhiiu MS tti tbe and thi> t * '*'*** toigiilc!^ scquirnl rr a.fti dfScRM 
- ■ *** “d briefly indk^wd hi SmuJui. iJi. pp. Dhninmapatk the some «te; d- A-eitiH A'*e4ut, j, p,, iS®, 

** S« .SVnndra, i. [ip, 141 gq,4 1366. note tij iJ7o. nie MS. Inisinriili fwwVnl'iin^ia 
iui: maiktd Samfi. ofl-44 ; mc Mp. ftirsuirr\ .\ppwpKK A. 
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the amphorae found rt Kara-donj;,** About £o yardt lo the wt^t I tras the spot ivtuTe ibe 
remaini of paj^er nuinu&criptt praviotuly limttght by ALihat had been found. Taro artialt fragmcnu 
in ^ript fii.T. oi-sj^ one of thein of a Poihl teaf, were rrtro^'cml here in tuy ptcaence and 
confirmed hi» ■Hateinenc \Ve tnay adesrdingfy accept as cofrcci hU attriiiutam to the mme spot 
of the misccllaneoua remains above iiicnLioned, fti addiduo to a stnaJl wooden tablet, beariitg 
ihnM very cursive charactm, 4|>panES>tly Tibetan (Samp, 05. Ph XI), and the rrmainsof a painted 
sat banner (Samp, 04). diouring part of a lu»d in faintly visible OutUnes, tJtey comprise two 
fnigmotls (Samp^^ 07* PL LXXVtl) of a wiwUen tapcitry bo^er, woven in well-prescntd colours 
with a bold and intete^Eing patieni- 

Skctiox IL—LJSr OF ANTIQUES ACQUIRED AT KHOTAN 

AXTIOUES SAIOTfl HA^’E BEES FPOM Vi^TKAK SfTC 

Y0.01. Pdttery. Term-cotta bottle, ihapollilvilBllTiiD 
bottle, witb etpudinif noHi soil mi/Bili, omU 
faiUHlIn tunleeit ubAer cpttailing Itp, flat to**:. Enth t*d* 
tlteUtaml with luUjr tiiprtt Ifttot' o^Twpyilm wlwb ewlhcc; 
two TOW* tif »Tlh |{iuiiM|iHe hinDBUt Iwati’tfi iTnir« 
flMcly fnembltng Vo, 054, simI Srr. iir. H- Itt^ Vq. W74 n. 
Bunk «1 tKrriag-lwao itutcxn diruh' two ilder, Ssriuw 
CMlcd with rith KtoHy «lip nKeiblii)^ i^naUtT el 

wine, Tb* ^oquu h epplinl anif hu w iftp 
uverh. V^RwjJwDTk, n t. 

Vo, oa. Pottery vaec i undl imular, Hitt buttem, iltowi 
neck ucpiudia^ ihshllf to atauth with thuhewd rim. 
Gr«wtMt diriiialmm 1* rnmi ^mtmL ftol. MarkxDnr 
by Himg[ ^ mtface gtiiniH«<ln| «bH mtul'rTKmird. 
IL *T, j^r, OiMU ^ j1^^ , 

Vo» 03. Pottery voaej ihulTI. ramilar, uiaile. 
Stapid likt Y<x 01, PI I, hot with illghily Utkhcard rim 

« Ijumui I ti^ nocli. Birf, ta ImUUmu, UnJf, bwwrud 
byhribf. It. dkin, t|'. dbn. tif mimth t*, 

Vo, 04. Fr, of neck abd huMlte of terra-cotta vessel. 
wlircPniut^ S*e<k(iotwiiTiI-rttrvtiqtMih(ye«rim. tlentllr 
tanw* aviy gnt«lu||y tmni hekrw tun. dfotqnny 
liulgu^ bliuukbf', 

i'vottmim on Hu nixpet ioifiicc uf rim^ irm 
puMsifj rings ^tb doT rtniref ^ ruuiul mi'itillr nl nec 

Inv,!) I of Kech. apfrlupt^ <onvnUiiiifl 
•hh itfiMtl wtdge-i1upt!il Jiiiuv liatijiticknffl fi«lf 

<|^d hate of nock, ^wihod iiii^i u <n riu ; ue 
unwnssnH mriHit ittmatciy angle iuni la (wii 
«« dr^le rnwi Honkerf on r*rli skfe by ■ row *f iStiSihi 
Iwi (knvm). 

Thin, emd qunlny. WinJee,Ui*fm! miu* hwi|rittt Im 
« akin 10 ' jowd* • al Ya. wjt, d. dm ' « 

‘»1-S«r. tv.W.vni. H.F.a 
« hirttom rjf h. UiinJineu \' W f. «, t. 

terra-cotta vesMl. expaaitit 
^ ilioutder. f)«;teaiio]i:—roiu 

h«*>di ot three inemd tinei, itbuui F apai 
three eirdis wnh iUk ccntfei iisinped *1 inwfui 

mtrirnih httwiwa diein. Pn dtonklcfj rerrMirtn <i4 nTnlUr 
ruHec, Above, mmuBS ot npfitiqid (bii,i m iwr ol tuUf- 
rlmwj bpt¥t« caifmy ^iwnwiith Iran ayfier mige. With 
cnarentinml roeetfe tctwmi. ntcoiwtian cinJasly ihaie 
ti 4\ Hum. 1*. dMcknim 1' to tV- n. t. 

Y<k o4. Fr, ef tihle of terra,e«itta veseeL Ke«} lower 
nlpi^ Lmwft nD«) t^gi, borimntelly eml boicImciI 
stmt]; *pE3t. Abow, epfitiqut %. «f eorputcat lua, 
•qimlting with kt)in=i wble s^nn 4Ait frSt tciptlha tsttiag- 
on ttdfo. 

Path hindi m Imn bdihitg Hown natroiv Iwtd «l 
dttpefy PI *1nch Hnirt R, anA mer amis Pran 
otlwrwbA cmaiu* only of tuntm hin<cloth, ukle-hootj, 
•Hit thnre hui^ iiuMeJ OS «weh mitt, timl lEOt., 

Gr. M. tr.diiclnwB A'* ^ ^ 

Yo. 07. Fr. of terra-coUa fif.» pstably Inmufl, with 
puoitiHl hadici hah^nir frnm R. tbenIdrV* or 
GenilhHrr}. with hifflian H. xnn coia£af 1^ undo' wiiiii. 
Csuii^ nf K. tull HTilyi hcwl an*l hM mhaias, Cmentl 
■hiqw. a upering bnll-cytiiwhir Hnahrd off w|. ni lunvw 
Rid, fiuiii. hnre F, chautdrr fod Itirokmli >|V Bsfk 
coveml wiih nniitl inruqnm.imuth'iiidiraiinj^ fiiTurihnrn; 
mtidnilKr of body wnh gTTmrrd tins, tspcnnir. ur rannihjit 
{jarntid, rowsnia normw ant, 

Ttif pihiUMl hTiL ha* ewn iranFvew incited liaei nenr 
lip. ttiKtcttitijr hincHfic u hononi of bather, Otherww 
ii i* nutrkei] ciiactjy a* ihti wn^s of hoopoe* aiid other 
■niinsli in ilut «nd Strtniux enHcriioin. with edge nf 
dtcvlu pnich eonmmtldMtly ixpresenttiig the ihort upper 
(KSihm, pretemtl lit thoolikrr end, winged hnn*. 
Yo. awft. s, PL n. und Srf. Ir. H. It. Vo. enjo; h. 0061. 
L^ogth s*. PI. I. 

Vo, ok Fr. of neck of tcm«oUa vaaaeli wilh Ittuxhir 
Aywe ofiptniue. Pcw at ligtirr cu^tu mlm-fiifct mp- 
pmters hwnd jo CotulliAn frknes, 

$aiMd on KnmntJ the hijfure bw 1_ (noi phuitiHl niili 
tower leg jnerttml:; .R, teg nusnuf but ptuh. ti«nt end 
RslJtiK Hoi : shIo oi Imn and uihln loodung gnumd. 
Body liafuied la k. p llnd F. luroed djghdy upward 

** Ser Amntfi'e. iU. Fit< 
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ivwu^ imiiS pendent object hdd up ill *fnis Icn^b in U 
li*ntl, iit ^ BfiiKirh of wine-skill. 
U|rrAlK4) uhjKt prob. a form dI rkyr^- Htwl rbiid 
{liiEaR L Bacchm ?)- bmedfi la. and a ouirk *i rwck, pnrtwp 
netklfi, lie edge of rnniir. Head slightly ^rMtbmA. 

H. b 
Vo. 09, Ft, of stnnJ I berra-coi ta vc»el (?)t w it h romit^ 

iKittufn^ and ovoid body LapejtJiK lovvardi top, in irliidi 
k hole. ttniiiMl hckle k uieu«d wliorl 0l conv^Mittonal 
peub poiniing downwArds, and benfiatb thcni a bMiid o£ 
CTiM-haidted vm. between incised lines. 

Beneath tbk tlie iurUxt h pluin^ ocept on one 
vifhm *oju£ two-kbed attiirJimjQnt lia» broken away. In 
centre one Uibe is a bole made from tbe outside and 
picicing wall of vfwl ■ oiJier lobe unplerced. The exiitinp 
Uole tiuiy bave lormed a ^pout, uud the applied om. 
dtjcoraled Its point of tssue. Bottom warn. H. r|"i gr. 
dimm Xl\ PL I. 

Yo^ oin, Fr. of handle of term-colta vc^^eb elliptii^] 
in ^rlionj almost stniighu At basc;, on lide uE vesid^ 
g?x»tesc[ne applique huad like Vo> 051. To poft iii 
appliqui unthemiofi^ to end of three raked fOlcls. 
Fine matenalj good coloni and ctindition^ Length <'f 
whulc ^h*, gr. wiillh wcdih of handle t PI. L 

Yo. OTi-^14. Four frsH ofhniidiiaof terra-cotta v^saela^ 
Eowci poitr coveiii]^ jujicUnfi w\t}\ Euidy^ M\ of same 
imtem pabnelte spreading downwards, with innermoat 
pair ul leaves turning up In volute Erom wbkh spru^ 
tjetaO. Sanio as Ser. iv. II. f t, Yo. 0057- Cf. aha Vo. 015 
oitd Badr. 030^. oji, grey clay; nri-if, red dayi. Gr. Er^ 

n. 1/llL 

Yo. 015. Fr^ of terrapcotla handle 1 npper part of pre- 
cediT^. ElandU: rilijniail in ieetiem, olmnst itmight; om^ 
on olitiide with centnil mked rib nr stein^ which e^^panfU 
ai lowef end into pendeol palinetic. Junction Of pulmette 
and Item marked Ivy three itivbcd setnicirdes. On eitlier 
side 111 Item, ruw h>J Eiunchcd with dot centres, 
length gr. width l|^ PI. L 

Yo. ot6. Fr, of terra-cotta handle tEnin vessel. Canie 
aut from tide ur Hfn at righl angles, and at kngth of 
tuniE ctoWTiwardi and slightly in wards, Elbptkwt in section 
HI upper end, circukr Mt bwer^ L'pper pan in lorm nl 
groiesquc htast head, very rudely indkuted. Length of 
perpeitdiiTjUr paition 3!*^ dkni. t' lo H. L 

Yo. 017. Fr. of torra-coUa apout Iroiu ^ ^ like tea- 
I>ol ipQut, witli htuM base, on Ironl i>I wlmih b appliqu^ 
ktuiiAn faijc, mile type os Vo. &50, fcnit nincli wum, Leagih 
^r. giLwidU. PI 1- 

Yn, otS 19. Two fr^^fratn aides of Icrrm-cotta vessels, 
withrmiuldirdom. niS sbiiw5giMide%apipkiif‘ GrofEyo«on' 
factr, alir^mt r^ipkte, with lanivy curving cyebmw^p 
bulging cUwks, thick irunguliir nw, and lar^ irniuth 
with swnlkii Utn tiaJI-npeiiK Whi4e Jniineil in ibnrt cntling 
lock* ul liidf, teirmUliig fnmiU ui lolkge, and endTcWd 
by bead lioiikE. Fur iindlur type, ire Str, iv. El. KV, 

Ytx. «4J. a. 01a. 3l*>t aF* org {reprodweed sidewayKj 
ihow# tipper piirt only t^I ahnikir nm* with lower rnrl o| 
Icm^^kavcd pcinioirt {admirttc x 3 T. PI, I, I1L 

Yo. oao. B~d. Four fra* of lerra<otta pottery deco* 
rntloo* showiag in the order ptaced an bterestltig ik- 
vflopffjrm of n detail iitcxplicabk if tn ii% kttr [iibnac 

nrvly, 
030, a khovra brood leaf with tip itiJW ovfi ^nilwortii, 

the midrili fijnning a simple vnlliry betwten upward tirrlUn^ 
lidb^ d petiole. 070. b ihuwi tvttieil OV«r tip only, 
but &till growing troin ilde nt vessel^ with tniiinb drvolnpijd 
into pronwriiced nb, oao, c li a turther drpartiuv (rmu 
parent form, and d shows how the lips anly art madr 
in HTpomtie iiicocs and appikdi In ruwi to [urro a cnjitiuituui 
bandnf ornament,» in S^i iv. Pi IV. V*. oi, a. See 
also Bsdr. 0317, Gr. Fr. a|'^iKiF, PI, ffL 

Yn. Ml. a-e. Three fra. of terrA^coitn leaf tip deco¬ 
ration Iropl vessels ; Yn. oio. J. Lmgest 1r,, a, rl' 
X iFi skuwTfc Imnd nf three ijudicd line^ riiraimg below 
Jcsr-puinl, pnif uf verticiil lines at fidca—hiiitr litmg 
mirvicaJ q| Irai^utllne nf sin. a. tif, 

Yo, MS. Fr. of side of terra-cotla veawl, with rj^sed 
ridge, notchedj tunning tniddle, AbonCi apfJiqti^ 
leaJ-tip am, cu Vo. oai- ni t!iriilu:sl 
aim. fiiiti boSiS centre and Iwad bardcr* For wme dccnm- 
tkm Sirr„ iv, PI. 1V^ Vo, or, a. r'x jJ*, PI* UL 

Yo, naa. Fr. o f aide of terra*cotlA vesMh with notched 
rtdjte lumung urross, Above rtdge^ row of mouhlitd 
drciiloi jewd arm or riMtteat bdaw^ row o( eimtkr 
dlipticaJ Jewel itttlS- wiiMn l<ad Imidert a^ in o7i- Below 
agnin^ twa wide iiirrtiied aiiinihir lines. Fine rtrt ekryj 

SurLire pjIMwd. Pl ^ 

Vo. 0*4. Fr. of wwXl of terrs-coUa with nottbod 
ridge oboTe^ and rofif cd cimilirr roactlcs bduw, x I - 

Yo. 035. Ft* of aide of Iwra-coUa vewaL oni. wHJt 
rtmilar Hpplii^ui^ bcturccJi lwi> ineiaHl ImrtJwntol 
lilies; tLDd^ abovei If, ol incised lestoon orn. iT x 3 

Yo, oafi. Ff* of side of terra -cottB vesael, with applbltt# 
msette (seven beads foituimdmg a txnlrwl one) and two 
incised annular lines beknr, t|^x t*. 

Yo. 047. Fr. of aide of lerm^ co Ita vesseh with nordicd 
ridge at top and renminj gf muuhJjcd rosette beSaw,. Uiiuh 
wom. 

Yo.oai* Terra-cotU ap|dlqu4; rmeiU from vksed; t*o 
bnuh tum^mding a orOtnd one, Diam. f*, 

Yo. Mgy Terra-cotta applLqu^ jewel oriL from vcsaI J 
0# on Ya. 021. Putt Insi. Gr. 1*. 

Vo. 030. Fr. nf aldt of lerra-eolla ve&seb itfo- 
IWu notched riilgo, tunning bi^rnnlally. lliest 
larfie cireukr rwMrtte, Iklaw iiid^d vetlical Uiw. with 
part; of thfee-lifie fritotm ocn. tepnrstlo^ to tt- wu! I- 
ii-K^r. n. L 

Yo. 031. Fr. of neck of ierm^cotta veasel* AlmrCj pari 
nf ihrCT ujinutar mewd lines. Ilcjow^ lan^ appliqu# 
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lirpubr iriih cawwJjt nt ycmh ttmJitr (iwm mivK 
JbimIa tikjii h tTffttmcnt Ui *w(€fA-rmr^i* iff- IV. 
R mX* A. T v% imd ‘ h^l fn^ ‘ d 
Vo. W^X. 

Vo. 03a. Fr* ihimld^r of i«iT*-ecrtia 'tmc 
withaptOifil ji^lmrUn lu^in*; Iw a*) lapuiilfati^ 

aa ^ Hi IV. A* T- *1^ * 1*^- PI- 

Ye. 033* Ff* of aide eT terra-cotta. y«»f, om. wuli 
imdbed olirvv^^ two Indied MJumtir tme^ 
and jftrkwl dMVTtiti luulc^t-patt^im txLimii ntff'C iiid 
!jnc^ Bdiiw these Ol^aia are irar^ nf itiewMl TeftoOn 
jwttenu PI 

Yo. Fr. of fihcrulder of teira-cotta vonl^ ont. 
whb hamJ of iwo inamJ above ohkh i* bened pf^al 
nmanrenti and betew apfriicpij i^uitr m^tc. ft* H11*» 
VIA 

Yo. 035, fr. of tem-cotU vooelf ont.. with 4f^icE! 
painKite bi htw itlkt 11* « 1Ft. lEI 

To. 03G. Fr^ of domfcsl ild j?} of lerra-coitA vessel 
0? £mii]I Lerrm<)o4ta honL Orn. initiidc with wTtOff of biD^ 
nArmiff rsdmling Eeoh) aprx. tnnsed niiilfib lv 
each tFTmmAtifi|» jj] ptwliyl ij^it in c^tre of iietJil 
etKl; J.D4) ffirrJ# oI Ntmlttt ijift# al of pctak^ Beyurk! 
pttiiit endi ore iwa biriied ^ n gwlMf Iroifi Flai titA. 
Iffthriy notched^ Af7 at rim li’, J*, il*. 

Vd, 037. Fr. of Tim of mmatl terrm-cotta bowl, like 
rKOoditig bill {iTtUrecricalci KnmiuiN qI iwn petaU wftti 
mfdjrib and dnublB nuiitae, JibiKiii annular line hey unci 
tip*. 1*141(1 run. (»r. M, r 

^0. 03S. Fr^ of neck and rini of terTa.c^lA vcncl. 
liF, turned *1tgliiijr notmnh, » orti, fnttvld* with ioeiinil 
..hljque Helow ta rurrmr hand n| pattim; 
mhI again, to* ot applied upright (laliwtta witi 
two bulled anmilar lincf amltriHaih. Ainas ljrol«n 
at tKiitma^ ItnoH nt' urnlied nwibn, RtiiEgti wwlk. 
^ricst*. tn. I 

Vo. oap. Fr. of neck of i«rn..cotta vomI* cwwivf in 
FQfilc rrnoi fluiulft«r Uiwanii tim (hut), aalwd ridge, 
with notclifd herring-Wtit otn. muml junnion id nei-fc 
and ttiuulder y ami ahtinar ridge mnirinj terrirwlly fhwn 
« up nwlt, it jJ% arc at bntimn j*. PI, t. 

Vo, 040. Fr, orafiouUtor of terra* cottn veaaet. Indtcd 
^ e.oiiwM of thitn; atmuUT Euua, with downwaitf* 

patal om. (ijj type Vu, o|(i) ahorw, and lateriite 
* On top ol indaed ofd. la appEed grioua-pi* 
"'“*1 ul Til type, wlii reeded acfoll ejiriias tip and oatwanJ 

htlnnd. llnml twit premifMDt niunla *fiil drde td 
'TO tiWf degenerate lioQ-headi of tyfw Va 0518 ; ef. al» 
h^' head of Kk^, H, PI. XI.IV, V. (wp. p. 

PLr. 

neck of terra-cotta vcaanl, ritibcd 
dutrida om, with crude bncl nf bull (?) to bold 

»i**’ .J**"* icstta diatAloraJinn uvor wbole. 
“jr Pt. in. 

t03 

Ye. e^a TerraHCOlta appn4u^ maek, with (wiahiitd 
aitarhol. («mit(»i|ur litunaa lace id lemo type ai .^r iv. 
Pl. lit, Vo. oot-o, hut Itdtter inrtdrilnil afiii (nutr spirited, 
Wmtth hnaitly miiTing; L twtnd under rhin biddini ituuye 

or fdlil ol dninry t lui^fn tin wriat. Campleie 
earefH lip of (>w« 1J' a t (’ 

Ye, ««s, TttTa.cetta appUiied! maok, imiii pot. Gte- 
Lmmin Jueail iiftcr type of ^emsduif*. (nil mudiliedl 

by kedund iwodaUiw^ ilter ca^ingl Note fUitenedy 
pmutH mtsatf^t with d^p b«l» {viudiod at mmfft; cam 
iwt. 

Yo. 044. T«r»*cotta appflqui twast.head* with fr. of 
acek or Hmigbt litte of pot, LkwHlmad o< gnignyle type 
in high teliri, toogbly modotUat. Ilcdci at cameii of 
RUMidi ate ikepfy famcfacd, tnetrins tmemalty and prnb. 
aifurdjiig pftaage to rii^. Kaited moulding rum behind 
top of head. il'Klf, ti^f (* PL lit. 

Yo. 04s- Tena-ceUa appfbtut nuuk. with kv ol 
potahen) aitocheiL Hcgwunata [iciW'heUl a* on Voj 040, 
PI. 1. Potihon] om. unrfenteaih nsatk with hand ol tlace 
ikrply iuewd anmiUr Unee,; t^' x i|*. 

Yfk 1)46. Petlery fr,; esarac ^rnty red day, Im vjog ui 
appfinj diie Oni. wifii puflciird dUrir, Ck, U. i|'. 

Te*e4f. Feotortorra*cotu veas«l,ftii.cin:»liir. Edge 
nifiuUod mutiil. widi tiand Of punched lute^ above. Withhi 
la turk where rimilar ttem hai htokee off, Eough 
wotk Diun s\*^ h. c, r* diam. of rtcm at [mini of 
etmrhntmt rt*. 

Yo. 048. Fr. of tofim*cotta mala twadj mmttb. rhin, 
up of mne^ It. ol 1.- rtisekand oar, wkh eat-iing ot ttontpcil 
citdes. iJfnmtl type as in *Trr, in H. 1, Vo, 009, b, and 
witik Sfouliir oiUa-Iikc rnountacbe. But tlioc il no gnTget, 
and chin b cotifrcd inseetul with shntt hmuxl ihduated 
hy iwwj ol iociEWf daibne. H. il'- PI. ftl 

Yo, 049. Fr. of temi-cotta mate free; R. half only, 
froot tip id (iiMw to met. Small writ-nradillrd tip of nme 
and ntouUt t liMtif fojledlke nwutlaubr, and fringe of *bm 
bimrd and whrifcm fniinltig fat* coatinttaiialy *0 to at 
prr^imiL Sharp OHtataiuiing ridge round miihjk of 
neck, perhapi edge of todb** «slto ^). For geoaral type, 
el, AW. fr, n. cxxxin. Ui, ri. 0097. li tl'. 

Yo, OSO, T«iT**tolta relief head j femak, Well pm- 
fmniamsd. Eya Irntt, R ejm ttent/ug upward, tower Jip 
drew* in ami puetoedw ihtnigb froni grip of teetli. Hair 
ill tom of tew ennttei with tnull loop* under can. Eyc- 
tin}w» oaHced with series of alight indcfliatioffi. Welt 
nioddkid ; fair wwfrrioo, samewhot «»m. tl. n*. PI. 11. 

To. Ojt- Tertw-cotta relief head, uf Oinuse type; ronle. 
Eyta nartuw and tlamtiig; hair sUafnrd bwdt hom fote- 
h-.iMl Well RUNklled Ean end aurtaci: ol oiiw teot; 
titberwisogiMid ctutdUloa. IT. r)', Pt. tf. 

Ye. o$i. a^o. Fiffren tem eoUa apptiqite maika 
Iron vnaea. Crotmrpw human taw, wifJi paiud heir, 
tiftnlar nng-puncltnt ej«t with dot ctMm,»biirt prordacnl 

LtST OF ANTIQUES .ACQUIRED AT KHOTAN 
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mAngukr iwscp wide thick lipped moutii, imd retmriri]^ 
thin. An irt vamtions of ww type, and from rnifdJdi 
iimiLtr to thu^ laf Mtca Jnct, Iyi. Pi* lilj Vo* ooi *trwl 
0M4. q. p. for full dcKfiption ; d, dflo Hadr. 

Yo. 05^. 04 Poi in fflivhfimiy month simple Line frith 
dots at larnfcr^ no modeltia^if of llp^- L car Js&l. 1:1 %i*, 
F0. ojj. Inilte iirKTjtline* hm ntrat ami muth of L dietk 
gone, month lih^thtly ajiturucil. [f, i|\ Vtf. r. lifcc 
|)Kr«dlnjJ, bat flatter and murh wnm. Jips itirfl inocWtctl; 
forehead uTimujrked. 11. JiV- IrV* W5*. i (hTfju|»lu hy 
Bftdruddfnj. Ears, hair, and L. tye and brow imt; eyw 
in lan^. siMJtets, wide lips down 'tumed* H_ J Vfl. £^7, 
Ff. onlYj lilm the fittcedingj Imt eyes ftitih with fkcrr* 
H. IF' ^5^- /- ^Cid e^uinple with {>olibcrd attitjchcd \ 
\xiy wide liiw, with Mlw drilled at cumm ; em of two 
concentric drclcs [ mTstrils and rentre ol forohiad marker) 
with small drcl«, lb t|*. V#, 05^. Similur to O5/. d j 
vertical groove down foTchtad, IL tj', Vo. oj3 1^* 
Moiih wnni^ filing mouthy i^yu* in Kockiiit. IL 
Vo. i. E^inicd eari cont|dct£ with lor^ hrlio or 
rir^l round pr^iminent eyes; iiuiiin^ hp; wom, 
n H t F. Vo, 05J./. S imlb cniikly made 7 aketdiy fisiinres* 
EE. t\ Vtf. 052. A, LatTjge tongWy mindr fcaiurev;^ 
hiilo for rKHtriU and m cirntre id EcmlRad. FI. 
W. I- like 05=p c, wotiu H* Va, 05^. m, Cmid 
example. Eyo in wkiSU> (luttited pcofnititnt now, wide 
lip dnwti-turned, groove down lonhead. IL iF- Vii* 
052. n* Smlkr tiX!£it7pk of 051. it. Bdr itoitgbl 
bewrks finparted. LVorn. IL i\ V^p 05*, e. Small ;, fiite 
uniy pciiervod. 'rhiii, promiaunt-nowil type, witli wide 
Up down-UilTie«l. IL J'. 

Yo* OSS- a -d* Four lem-cotta remaEe litada, 1: im4 d 
fn triici only, 01 wmft type as Str, b'. II. Ip Vo. 009, \u 
1^14, and Yi>^ ooi^t 4i-e,afTd with »imikr indirtdiidl Y«m' 
tiwtv. 

a fmmt ruitipJcte) ihi>w% rliantemfitstic odfbjtt: almtM 
unbroken i^hiin s^tmighl fringr slightly pried, and Umg 
stmigld locfci cumng rorntd cth-wb, l^fgt tn|i4fnm with 
imall pigiail lelling khind, iUif) fiuin iflgtajl c^u^bt up 
10 yin it Irom nap of mfck. Jewidkd hoitfl Totfind hsKft 
of tup-ktiot and om tupn Long meued nmi eyehr« , 
tkUghily ohlir|ue> with punchiid ptpli i idKirt truAguUr 
ncBc (wiwfi awmy) with pundied cwidrila i rhvTt straiglit 
tti4iuth with punched o3rnE9^^ II. 

A. Wdl KUMkllcd/with broad bMp ddiotle ntonth^ well, 
develijped chtn ; pmched pnptU to eyea aijd to ndddLe 
nf lorchead ; litmt i^toij liikoii tack OYcr ciLrlikm luodt 
pigtail lodl, U i I*. 

r. tn nliel only^ tnp-knot broken^ pomiivent 
with ring-punchrd pupU. higfi aquiline nose willi itiiall 
mouth cknc imdcr it; large drilled holes for noi tnli and 
mnuth'Comm. Good cundmuj]^ H d. Facooqly; 
like pmxdiug but much worn. H, i|^. PL IT, ttl. 

Yo> 054- Terra-Cotta fufnalo head and buat; tame type 
aa Sir.iv. PI. 1. P09, d. r-j and 0041.1,, hut amiiJl 
mcale. Ffair in pompadoue, wiili coihJfiB tmder ftwilt 
pigtail, liod liirga pigtail tumird tip from nape of 

[Chnp. tv 

FratUTos rmtftty ^rralChed in- finely prEvetirtnd It* wahl, 
but no motklHrfg* hV ot Rp ana tuifatrcubcd. Kdrt^ 
ridgt (fftll ?} tmmd waist am. with pmctirred duis. 
!L *r. PI* 111. 

YOp 055. Terra-cotta fl|ipUqad moak. CfrotcnRpa] etyr 
Ificei hall humuri^ half Iconm^r. Low fnrrhiad dixply rldf^ 
mul jimD hole iraiwHeii on csch iitfe of clclt. 
iijimd ring with v:cntre dot. Liofi eara (kfby and atoading 
oun Xo*e *bmt, wtil profcmed, ami deghy, Itfurth Latgfi 

and deeply deuled at cormi, |jMig w^e 
shaped Iwrd. Hair in fmm of thmt hnn maim radktnig 
alt round. €L Aht. Kk^Ss^m, ii^ H, Xt.l Kh. oojt k. 

The pqrrian ol pot attached ihtw^ u lure of fuitr inc»d 
dots above liitd lo K. of head. Very gnodj and well prt' 
semal. Yl, L 

Yq, i>5§, Pr« of lem-cotta appllqu^ mfl4de. Groteaquo 
5di)T foopj akin to llHr [veoeding, imd liiTmlar to -4 me. 

m H. Xl*tV, y« ckji6, tmi ladder moildlUig. Upper 
Lerth stffiblr^ All tiefow brukim uway. WtU pressed, 
*rxir 

Tn. 057. Term-cotta appliqu6 mank. NfiiKunc-iilte 
cixrwttod and iKar^fcd iv, FI, 1, Yo* Mro,^tME 
|e^ curofidly nuide Frowuifig hci>w» with fTDOve ikwri 
middle; cyts; sumH tuJMij^iped tnmitb iligbtly 
open; fkiwitcg tmmistiidies; rnid aufeolc Oi rpnadrog 
hair anti twan}, Ean and thfiMfi^ For bctici 
exoinplej but eioirkd, nee Ifadri 0330, IF. 1^- 

Yn. 05!^ m-j. Ten leira-cottii appllqii^ maaks. Uofi- 
head rmntcd in pumr of enris.^ os Str, iv* Vl. n* \'‘a aeij. 

0043, Frowning faretiend ; nng^puiiclied c>w 
with dtn centres; prondfumc pomted snout: heavy 
dfuoping innuitacbe and downaumed mouth i In 
the rnrwtache U nuiikcd by long jnebed iinea toBowing 
iu LifTve : m by ahon; lifm inc»cdl Hcrn&s lE 1 tft f, by 
punched dnu at hwi huid inebed Linci Inlfnwing inirvc 
lit tip. 

u. Vnirt|ikitc, cxTcpt icu R. ear and fn good contfiiiofi. 
U. -1^*4 K R- half otilyi well madcBct! and fond emt- 
diiiotL tl. .?!% c, Earfi, R. browj and whole of mane 
ex£:cpt tmtkt R. cheek tost. iNiuhle-ring e>c> with dot 
centre. IL i i. Lower part q| fmar only ; tnane 
gone ■r^jwfcpi fur two curls, H. I*, r, Eani «nd o) uffloj 
and tutich of insne gone 7 miher flat Tfdjci. SnuUl punched 
ring on web clicek aid over eaebtye, IL ilf’. /. Face 
<mly, cart and iimnc gone, worn, tf* fi*. Complece 
but for L eof* Hockllmg \psa spniod. Pointed tu^^, 
IK> mnLULtaebu* EL tfr. ft.R. iippci hall only I extending 
Irani miter comeT uf L eye, below tip nl nusv and 
R. cbeek. Large soak, and ipiriud fnodelltDf. Dooblc 
lirtffiacmtal wrinkle iadved actws tup of forcheadp II- 
i( - N l^iwet pert orflyi tTnm ju$t above eyw to cirrlt 
below chin ; ears gtmt. Mouth open fhowrog hue of teethe 
Ihiuble inctsed line frwnrdng luce WFiiJrin omle ol curli. 
Good condition. H. t|^, Sinall scalep ruddy mode 
and much wotiu Ftattrow obliterat^, H* 
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Tou 049. Tlirte UtTm <otl4i mkslu. 
jimftll liffii-lHndi lilir ittc preceding lull riMti!]r inMk. N'u 

miHffUcbtt' h. I*' 

V«i. o0Q\. Terra-cotta appllqad maek. nfranqiB tka- 
tKc, » t'mriati«)]| af ttpv Vn, 05^, ran imalltiT mift nwn 
miniite modeffinit* AaMe tin«t sni) pumlvil 
Vnty poHitcd KQUiii. W*il promTil 

YfkOdii Fr. of tenn-cotia e^uatUuf CcDu 
ut Sff.it, n. M| Vfr aL Kmnt cialy^ had. 
end enm totu K" niadcftfn^ "r Hnifa^ tbr % nnrl) 
tlcrfMiig flrtrmnl ia rmindnJ cwi^Unc iMen. tlrm 
A ^fa 4a tiinfarT awl (dtalnl •dirt, «• la Stf, % « 
tile jat'lnri had^ *iml^ fanitic* rmtni) Itfctcm and drnni 
Brills n1 frMit,iim. mih «Wt ^apuic nii»aillae». UatJu 
fl( attaHwnlle Kminn oif ol (idea o| ivlvtj pn^K ^ntt 
fll ilcevvi, Oo tireart, t«q nutmr [aSHleni ]ib1^ 
<!nd« ol cdlar^ nn« nn rithef lak: nt cstmaJ vraikd lio^ 
fd fedtKtj and oiiipnix QularaJi]* V» tW nnpncliva wdn. 

ItaiV. 
Yo. ofts, Fr. of terra-cotlii ijratewtaa (ufiuiUiitf fig. 

IL Imire and Adjaj&ant purtkiu iif fig enk pmn ml 

Kaec a bulboij* nas oamwl fdtii ptedled 4t*pri7 
b Vt], oAi, dee. 

Oo tnna tide nmskn hoJf of gmeoeptr ftix, lUUt^ 
cedtie o| «|wQr ttciimn. ihr two im(9 when %. »*< 
cumjdetB. The tmnitli ol lin* foev aubiI at tjntit, «» k 
timaw * dunod tjaihb on the Welkm edge f>\ th# It. 
anti rutmittg frniB itHiath to Kinet rartiF «! incaiil, Fiir 

m. Yo.PojA. IL i|*. 

Yo. 063, Fr. of terra-eolla total or eBtall m»el, 
tiinvjng fwtt ol ilit%)a rim u am. «itii iadW 
<b>hei, Abovn tldt b baad ilioft itirinTt tartiial Hi****^ 
tiM!n mu Qtitiolu- Qua, usd «lKivr « InivJ {bwm}>lH«) of 
nwniefdtthjjjrf trioagfei, wrh Imviii]; mtdrih b tWfP 
with lUiort indted Over tint, In ons placv, a tB»D 
biohumpplfaL IjV'i 

Yo Fr. of ioma-cotta Bf. f btxb mid Tncb oi 
«puitifig fin. mSfr, iv 11. IT^ Vo. jl Salid 11 n* 

Yo. ofijs. Tma-coUa camel with monkey rider 
lijjp sf, Gfiagr MwifTtMiy at tUrtigarl. Qnxi 

ntiuralbiic |tTO|i, fbHirbn rantr^ alRtkBag. Ii^ tiirt . 
Una Hod litul leyt nmilc m ooljd imm ; btir 
ma^ by ^1 inwil diihiB j no tmniifm timirn; 

^«3P *iit Inuitr^ forward fft life-lflie pete i R. band 
'•*^i fraltnrt nf maiind arut head tfijfltti)’ 

^ne idib ghrlps inodiMtii e mpTHtrun, fail fig. OllwnttM 
very tkrteWlF trmtM. H..|'. H. fU. 

L.^*» Terra.coU» canul: tnwlmmptxl» tionifiag, 
Jjjl mUed 0»t Umy, oMt bkid 

. .**! tapbiag roAM, aiihont anwkliiiiF, Hair 
bill 1.. ibaJiea on «|>aii][(^ and danlii. 
nuBi-^ji•udoilfte ol taikUe-eloih hy aaria i!y( 

noiBk !?**■ Wtn«n hnmiB. Ratfirr 
jjjjn SuflMe* damaj^ mi k aide. Fw doiftii 
ypt, feeStr. j,. (|j_ ^ ^ a. tL j*. 

Yo. ofiy. Fr, Of Ictra-eoila. castel and rider, ktger 
aole ic k| of link* only pi twnad. aitii pHrtiiia H cand 
biitii|i at Imni uul ft, 4I hand *•< ridtir UM a^atul It 
(«nn fuw). Iff Mtind m''p{oitedl t^iiwr flnkhed by 
hosd at Imrr Qaimsfil or hoot hrli^ rmt nnliEalrd:. 
Casiel’i hak »ha«7i iry deeii inrned rbikat If. at*.' d. fll. 

Yo. olSO. Ft. of tom-cotta camoL Ibiidaii, wiib 
helwceo hnnipf, tTead mul lunil 1^^ mfewJng F^oimilax 
fif.. Ke Srr, Iv. n. nI. Vo:004^ OLIJ*. 

Voioefi^ Mialottna^torra coiUacaiiiol and rider: kK» 
nf rider oaiyi ranul, Unetrum, bold bge knt. Odotir, 
ltrfr> weW mwttkd. II, i^*. M. I|, 

Yo. 070. Fr. of alnlatsra tanx-ooUa «ata«l or horae 
ud rider, natghly ntub, Hoad eif animal ami ttf^ce 
put «f riefer tnbikig. {". 

¥0.071. Fr. of terra-cotta camel; fieod. neck, uotl ■ root 
bwnii, ftmd miicdi nldety mncIciW 1. wfe oQilv’. 
n, 1'. 

Yo, 07a. FY. of teera-cotta camel with monkey rider, 
FmaJtg, ihtaddrr, mnl pun ol front hniDp onlY. Foot ol 
□amlcey at dik. L «i(b' «ti|'. if. 11*. 

Yo. 073. Fr. of terra-cotta camel t !• thmdder. lower 
md oi Mcb and mane, fr- of hmit hump ami ptdc,aml7. 
Liide. ILir 

Yo. 074. Fr.of LDrrB<Otta ; R. able only. TWn. 
buitif^, ■landbf.beadiiiid lorolewt |OBe. 'tfOOtt vf peek. 
bri«iwett intBipa ROmilb wudu li. al', 

Vo, 075. Fr.of tenra-coita camel t hmd feg nait Imtnp. 
K.mdeoaiy, 11.9^*“ 

Vo. 0715. Terra-coUa fioree and rtdOT; tyFe<d Ser.lv. 
Ft, Ij, Vo. oe^.iOt it«ad aru] hwIi and fawri laut nl Riga 
of hiHK hne, alan uppir pari of fig. of rrrkr. IfiKw wtid 
and ttiidc-wt.; eaat in M>n and )wwlt''ignhrr. Keronins 
of vetred taddle'rhif h, and ineitrdmfpfwrand tmait-Blnp, 

Ridar wnn bag iroiiwn: and ihwt wirh Innkr 
of bicteed ibitin. llair of bom wc afiown m tlw vr olber 
ouunpka. Raagb work: H, r|*. 

Yo. 077, Tcrra-eotla liorae; ft. tidr ^y, Compiliae 
eoTfa Inr fact eod eml nl nwp. IIiQgrd nianii. ring- 
pomlMd rye, nltlonp ooddlr-tkah. Cropper tndntiod by 
rnrjaed finaj illO t^Ur 0 *»1 f«»ii-Haf| (?J, H. t|^. 

n. to. 
Yo, 07S. Fr. of terra-cotta ber*e. Elead and imcfc, 

bmlkid. tl»{3pnt mw, joJtnl bitelad;. Type S». t 
p. tVo,ooye.k. CSr, >M. tl', 11,11, 

Yo, 079, Fr. of terra wcolia baitdle ftom vesnel. Itind 
of wtitpd huneaa Yo. oSh. a, FL IL Tipa of (ringa 

fneri dioft mirved Ead floiiiKibi!* bave foity Inmt 
wl||xa «nd att nroaitwiitqj tio wtlb whitling Menllni, 
ifwitRl. Too biiul leg* Iteird: bito lai^b Uiu-likt! MaiA 
which ilnceBd* to mwi odegl iwd- Broka) away at>ovo 
itp nl aingt and «t hei. For otbrt «u,, lee vSa-i- 

Lxfigtii j% FL itU 



from khotan to lop [Chap. IV 
Itrfi 

Vo. oto* Fr, of terra-cotta wioffed horse. .iimUr to 
Vo. 070, P!. in, but winjr portino broltfii *«»>'. 

tJiwgli tot and siw)\ JioJf on umlet turlitt- 

Lrn^ti *1'. , 
Yo. qSi. Fr. of terra-cotta 

fircoW kJiht) «it1t Ting-puneltod cirdf and dot *»«<«* 
ihir fruminR i«fe f««. untl baekTOrd-Ssfin* e»r, markod 
bj: luisofl tUlw* ttansWBsiy. Ij'ww i»w ihowi 
(but fimken .'.fi .tttin); mouiN open «itb Mga tiko t^t 
.,f <.at Niltiming Jim «f tiiul perimfw reptcsrrilwig 

irttb. 1.. 'kl** imly ; liU rciwf* Lenjrth rt • W-1- 
Vo. Dfla. Fr, of terf*-coUa Imndlt.irJitietly like Vo. oj;i, 

PJ Ttt. tiui on smniler i^akf. L. aid* only. Lattgtli *1 * 

Yo, 083. Fr, of terra-cotta dragon-Jwad^ prob. ftoift 
iJmilk-; ns Yo. ojf). FI* lait on smaller tt-ale, and Ironr 
W. iiir only. ITsiuieh mn,A of ptincbrd (ircUr, with tmnute 
rlAg-punrhcil ccntit, and outer ciirte oi stintkir ^nuiJl 
rHinrbiid rtups. For L side posibly l«kngin(r, ie«r Bwlr. 

0315: LcncUiii*. 
Yo. 004. Tcn-a-eotlo spout in rnrm of erotFstine Hwm> 

i4 IIX Of tlMi. Hfnzile lubularr. tHperina: (o round hale: 
miHiUi mil iudlnitfd, ItinU iwtij« ridge runs tnnn 
birclwul down midilie of hose «i t' ol Up- I'rooi each 
■Mx of ll(b. near uptm md, Bjifinjis omwaid eurv-ing tium, 
in fnrm of flat upp^tid strip covered with piincbttd dots. 

iM'-rutAili thijw oT tlhrw nxu the eyes j low miseil discs 
wUlt ring-fiuttclied |iii]ii[5. Good condition. leaiKih f|V. 

Pi III. 
YckoSs Terra-cotta npout in furm ol auii|a itead and 

iKck, TulwlBr tnufiKk like the pr«rdinn; riiig-piinclied 
rye; Uj^enfv.andotiKitrilnjiliurruO^kombsl). Good 

wruk. Knjgli In detail- Or. IL li*. Pi. ITI. 

Yo. 006. a -r, Sla fra. of terra-cotta tvaadlen, in (onn 
ol potesqur shtejvhcsid |. tame typo •* S0, i. p. 108, Yti. 
uoig. t. (type d) ; sw also .-Iwi!. KAafan, ti. FL Xl.VIl, 

U. oot, s. 
a. Well-nii^lrlteil wainjitfl, tJoinpkle to ahoiildcr und 

hroken oH diort nf forelrg*- wdl aKlird ; cniiceni* 
nwiked early mane with gnmve down pnitiBg to root of 
curv-od fn»e ; rii^-peuclKd eyw nnO noslrilj ; Cart laid 
lui'k -. incnltb dnvwn Inu'k at coniert, iJm puckecine of 
skin riiown by two it hurt imisetl vtajitiiiclis. Gr. M. pI"- 
Ji..SiiniLir but ifimllcr. nod iiniaw much wo™, tir. M. 
jI*, c. Head and iJiooldpft like two prc«dinp. hit 
interim ; Rtck straLgtit, m iih tieacl at tight 
ADI^lv* ; features rrudcly nuirkod. Gt. kt, ^iV*- Hoad 
mily, food eMinjjk but wum. Or, M, il*. ^Tlcodatid 
4£dted hi'ck. Gt. M, 1//. /■ ft«d ofily, fair example. 

Gr.M. !iV- 
Yo. 0S7, a-d.. Four fra. of term- cotta handles; »brcp> 

i^ufi ood shnuldtfs like ibc prcccdiitir, bui enstmgs from 
haU -tumild only. See nlsn Ijadr, 0375. 

w. R. side, with fotelegs to point ol attochmeni to vessel. 
Worn. Gi. U fl*. k. L side, «mniler ; worn. Gr. M. 
aj*. tr R. side J eradc work ; d«p ring-iHiniihed eye j 
motiih slightly ujwti but npptr inut ut oiuizle Inokcn 

oil I nmne indrrattd by fttwrt ttmfpJtt im-iwi dasbek; 
coTini ot laiied ndge notched iraniverady, Gf, kJ, i | . 
d. Head [Kid n«rk otdy R *klo; good *pecfin«i. Gr. 

M. si*. PL 1“- 
Yo. 000.8-d, Four frS- Of terra-cotta handJesh in hHm 

i4 winged tnww: « Ser, iv. PI. fT. Vo. 0015. f-i {lyre: h) 
and ep.ia b, h, (kc. Short honr«l mnne ; fotdock riam* 
irtlO hjant iairit on (uiel'if'ud ; sliwl- Icftthm at hesd of 
wing indicated by circular [“'teb uf tOBatgi? paitcmi 

ft Eiecdlrtit upedoum, pfew-rvrd tO linll-way down wins- 
CiJfim. Lo^gtlb nut ttd, 
Gr. M* A StiiuUtr icalc, WTKfri fotoorh, Wtinlr n| 
filiun wing prom'trtJ, and fwf e^eg^ willi poish^d mttachpi. 
Gn U. ±rs i. Ilffid unly, ipeciDMn aqmtwhflt wvfn. 

firwa^Ji'a iHrlt.llI, 

Ya. oSg- R-t>^ Two frft* of tetr^^eottm liAri<l]£i. wbjjed 
iHiKfi like %ht precedti^i l>ut hjiU^^attingi miy* ft * 
Iwad li» 111jf^Jty down wm^l rhlppcd at 
M. tl*. k llcitd only^ nn« gfnW h*W eyt C3fs if | a 

YOs 090* Tem-cotti tiorpe-Uead* pnab. Iwm dga. like 
Vo, ftjT* He Hi; midtr, Earfc nmi flvea mefc pttockd 
doU, ill" ryti h«viin^ pum^beil Ctttlc toum) Bridle 
imtfkcd by diiuMe! h^d line- llooiEi *lits Fot better 
txmrtpt(^3 m Ifcidr. ojTOp FL U- Gr. kL 

Yos 091. Terra-cotta grotesque hone’^liesid; jw io 
wifurod hone handtes, Yo. oS». VI Ih in. hut UrgfES 
giie and mor^ gtyhsa^if anti boniltkfi f(wtlt«rk tte 
stifle ; long hair nkng jaw-cinfsfwisiMd | faflc tnnrc griffifh 
KhCj with mdcfitariun tnicter hftiw^ ttnd curving posniwl 
Tmirjie jippntJtiiiifltinjE to beat- Good spetinifth^ ilid wcM 
presen ed. (!(»the tolliming. Gf^ kf-*1^ 

Yo- 09a, Term-cotta grotesque harse4iead; tijeo ths 
[yreccduifr ttot itill awre liard-Ukn. l^on^ pointed tnuKries 
llw biuk’like chftTBirtcf uf which ii eiRpftasiiml % inperinjc 
iti£ised lima inecliiig at the pobsit. ta tbeit op^nt course 
Qicsc liiwsi mit cut trcmavnfsely by deep ^ov*c rmme- 
d]Att2y Isclow eyes; dity sfrpftTHW ntsoyc eyes, rinpfnn^ 
beyund tliem^ on cither Bidci bi n dc|iri3Mrd curve. Unc 
tntvcd ihifis oUo acreniuate iwccp *ii Jhh' btmI cumcr of 
cuivijij^ mouihi Eyt» are rfcrjdy rin^-pinidied with dot 
OTitfi:s> and dwp tHpciuig Iwles we b^ifciJ in bui.^-Jyrqg 

Fine mwJdiiiigp Length i^V* 

YOi Tcfra -cotta gauiattieail, pc oh. hQtn linnille; e* 
A w/. Khtm, is, PI, XLV, Kh. 003* J, hut hnitt Itwf- S|iiri 
lundellingf but gtinurwhiit rough. Length 1 PI- 

Yo^ 0941 Terra-cotta ramel-head nnrj [urt ot neck irith 
Jpfiji hair Iwaginjr fmni it, R. sicte only, Tnp-knot cm 
head. Sciid-grotEaque type. It. fl'4 

Vo. ogs, Terra-cotia sticep-head; L. lick only. 
ir 

Yo, ogfi. Terra-cotta beant-head in high relief. Ctw- 
tcKjuc liuD type with human iiosCp wide grtntiing lienat 
mcHith shnwing tow u[ teetfi^ nfid eyes with Iran® ditPTjwng 

ctimer mm] sffiull raig-punched pvqidi ect mrtltt ^ver- 
luin^g biwii Twfl ahoit Sneioed ^lopc dowawateb 
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Akin t(. SfT. iv^ J^. I, y<t. «u*. ID* II. IA . H ■ 

«fi.ir n il. 
Yo. OVJ, titad ! iwJ, 

io^TcUvl iUtfU brakrttMatlltHi. icnpsil ' ■ 
a ML 

You 09a. Fr. of boaot-heiid.' fTMtafpJtv 
fouj^iit modeUiMt, wiih Mi* |w»«nt»»« (JnuMd) ioa 
i.tlpitii^ ey. IW> wHIi Imm tidck|iS^ fUis riW 
wh^ Lurtitth xl' 

Yo. 099, TertiMOtla pa»Tot 
Hoik Itawtts ilrtp iwnti*! *y«* f 
tlriUed thrajgtr ftw» tw otk 00 onskva II. iF- 

PilIL 

Yo. 0100. T«rr*-cott» b«lU rifoliRWy rtwhuu* Ictiifc!^ 
(uw. iiuddy Hifijr-jiunElM «inf4wM, Utt 
(ntiietiiluni iurrnttTHW by jnuiftMrd ilots. I>*m, i|*i. 

Yo. oiQi. Ft. of torni-colto v*««L waiw-CTlMMbirtJ ) 
Diitsida f^ddjr wattwJ ni iorfn o* lomwitf tiarf. (w- 

Bittichtd wn flai tmm tindt w Phw 
mntEiiii]. O. Yji. oSi, M. *♦ Ijui*,tli aj*. 

Yo, o)oa. Terro'COUai mod«l of w»Wf»ltio: abWflsdtU, 
hnitbnifd imt^k, limb* UwlMti ofl eKcvp< Iw*!**, dutfi 

tiotcM Uiq^th tT. 
Yo, 010^ Fr, of lem-colto Wrd (p^tunit th L. 

uay, •iKAdnr fubkij mof, Ucftd, Icct oitum;- 
Fui« wtirk, ij*. 

Yo. oio^ Fr. of l*rrft-eotia mookey-heod* nnml) 
DtylurtJ^'ilmiliiXtoSf*. iv',a IX^ A. T. V. Of* R- *A*' 
a II. 

Yo. otof. Fr. of term-cotto. moftkoy’hcod * In lelMr 
m^hljr miKldljnf, iJou pwJcUwl Inc onctrlhj TW^’ti®*sh"I 

beivy fconett ryefifowi, niuf ikcp fFwimt unM 
fnrcTntWi uxi rjown Lower (mot twulcA •wmy. K. t A * 

Yo. oioa. Fr. Of U(rro.<ottatsOQlcoF. Ijfp, kned/Bci 
lort krtt. L btnit in k{i8tM|A rylitHltiul oiij«A, Uinii^li 
wliklt tKktO ;t (iknxd to tnteriiw ol ^ 'tttngk's wo wrimt- 

mudclkd, H. 

Yo, oioy. Terra^yitt* B)oiikry»licmi nod ilMmlAm, m 
rtliBl, Had lunmid ov*f R, tbimUtf; mbttt 
Pm niaikcU by hMud iii..i>» tH U-14‘. a n. 

Yo. oioS,. Upper hnlf of tam-cettn. ttonfcey. Ilwd 
Mnin{( Inrwud witli ooi-titnMt jmw; nnoMi tlii^utfkn i 
nroH imuinrt.i'ticil but btukofi Abwt/W fiTlMiWi and fi*. ml 
*Mru Fur nuiliat unly uti i<—<i * Iwi'** wollinnt by tPi^iacd 
eniove. IL ij*; 

Y"*. Otog, Terra>cotte Krotenque fly.| Kjorniunttinmi 
Ml. Hand. ntalr. Iiald; with Un Wtll 
tdopol broiu ttnd ubdltnen. Mmijrlily noocktled. H. ll*. 
Pl.tt. 

Yo, o no, Tem» -eotUi fnnUe monkey* •quAttenf!. itWi 
Mm* •part. Ann* twt. Ftif nuiintt only on und 
*%•». n,ti\ a a 

Yo. ora. Fr, of torra coUtt Hr.. iMtilmy w huiMo ; 
nX^ appiiwnily in IMitiwb imiJaeo widi tl^g^ leertiie 
uiiJ poiBtiAftMwwnlt, bill IwnVjn) ^ hdow Miw*. tlwily 
knn^ lOnnnd* ot Ung llomn lw*i- Ilsail 
gWH, D<i vSM* *Ea twi intlioibNi. Very nuJe wwlt, and 
nntnimtgd. a 11*. 

Yo, enA Ternt-eolto wonkoy ■ groteoipie 'IPa- 
ing wtth l«i npin mnd ImddjRi! ttrt iddooF oN baloie 
t«ly. R, mrni l)CflkCT"iWT,«d R Ibj knee- Uin- 
doth. Rov^ynude. If, t|*»; ail. 

Toe Oit|. Upper ttmif of terra-cotta monkey j my 
WiUy made. Redy 1 Nmm inrerted eoDc, end enm 
cwvk^ tank offMl tn IacU til itwnitdEm (B. broken 
•lum), llwul a gndaii(ut hnH tiillt etoovw for n«d(. Tor 

pot pnerked. 11. ipV- 

Yo. 0U4. fr. of temKotU monkey ; rndnitly »mt«l 
with legi bw both mnin nod ks* *“ Imdsefl *111 nt 
liuictiiin with body. Body nmi hmd ««* p toqitdent 
ve|p*«ibn. Knr marbed on lf«td ojod lark, hut hm fruol 

of body. IT-1|‘. W. 11. 
Yow on*, fr. of l«rm*<ott» monkey. t?ety tmiiJy mnda 

and in tad wntfiiiim. tYnb wjxd, hot Irp (Md k. 

annyjmw. L mm Ity *tik!. tt«iJ 
body a iT‘ 

Y*. oii«. Fr. of term-COUa umnkey, wueitins on 
heck. Ug» only nad It of body; notdied^ebip llwn- 
riotk IJ JietM* tluBlti. Rintgii worlL Ik. It. t. 

Yb,oiit. Ff, of Urra-cotio gronp. »id mrai^ 

iud^ tiW<?% Mihox '®*d mnd tnfl we M, «» 
fcg* hirm kiwi ol pediiaiiL Ijigt «id rnnk wl^inoitt 
ol riding bird jwtmerv'ed. Bootli weA, U il •. 

Yo. Terra-eolta monkey> In emdfr f Type 
ol Sef. Iv- a in* 0010. *-b end oOitf- Spuill 

in nii^kMiL^ i{^o> 
Yo. 0J19. a-f. S*¥«n lerra-colU monkey-h^dni 

grotrK(ur, fwotWy mini* i *-g hubsOiiiw.. Qt. U. I. 

If. 

Vo, OTK>. Fr. of terro-coU* monkey, mogtily mwla. 
tega pt^, litokm oil at kn«n (uffif nnd tta: bw«, 

II. *A'« 
Yo otm. fr, of term-cotta monkay, weted on Iwn- 

mi iMjfin* roiiM. H«d Mt: 
wiwfint knn-rUiUL Roujihly mMk. II. PI- IL 

Yo. oiaa. a^. Three fra. of lefta-cotU monkey*, 

MiatlilH; «wj playing ptoutr^- »»** 
LoMi-dikt la. Ibat wT I- arm ol e. end Imwl end lefS- «l r* 

i»t. Gc.M.J*. Pl-IL 
Vft TTfiftit 1-m TlurtecBfriitOft«T**««Wamo»l(»)m; 

i^ly t» only, hut K end * <»»« f 1*“ 
fdekot heir diwn letck^ 1 »n*t/* h*nd» arnttiof on W**#li 
l^w* held wutwttid*. Gr. IL ti*,. 

Yo. otae- Terra-cotta hoopoes Mak, wiag^enJ 
g^em. Bide diroaih body fenimBy lattgth *1, * 
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Yo. ous- Fr. or terra-cotta appli^t roirttte* con- 

frHtionnl, as an Yo. PI- i'• 
Yo 0ia6. Tcrra-totU disc or counter; hu:!i &« 

omnK, mrk torth (?) koteti olT tontie- On on* siAt m- 

fquir-p.iifltjpd Ukii^- J". 

Y 0. oiay. Fr. of terre-c &Ua elephant^a f3« (Gaiieiii ?) 
ttfdktnon (font luwiijJJ IVob-11. *1 ^ 

Yo- otaS. Ff - of terta cntta eoiffiire* twin^ tlic ^ «p 
[(lop •?( liflit kym sitniiaT w Sw* iv* FL CXXSII* 
Mt, «L «io,S r cL Jilsiiiv. n. vnt, A*T, iv* (?q$6. R- 

Yo, oiag- Ff. of ierf^-cotta fig. R. ubiiulklcr and briast 
tJ wotuho fifl. (?)* crni!Hir<f tatideT nn^, and Hues o^ 
tlni|Kx>’ iJrawn dawri frorn ^hiMldifP lo miiidle OJ bmeftst- 

IL ir. 
Yoh 0130, Fth of slticco arctiiNctyral orn, OrtagrMl 

jewel wiiU Osm of cordiiwJ point? <iTiBimmtcd 
by nuioldtil luindip lo^rtli rcstmg tm lop id Saoie 
ui i.. p- I«, Si. qoti. II, il'. IH. U* 

Y&, 0J3T* Fr, of t^ira-colta inod^ raliioift os 
p, 115, Vrt, 00^15, S<|. jiaJitb buLweea ypfii^lii posts, 

down tnidjUe a^ul folilied witli iistl top and 

hottoto, SujJatie wioni, l^Hi 3i\ 

Yd. 013a. Fra of terra-cotta ^easeL upprr tclgn (?) with 
fOUjUi feiicl om. of toliatc (?) diflm?r;tcr+ i j* k 

You 0133, Terra^colta relief of atated Buddha* proh. 
ironi plLtwioe ; «aud in mrdltalioiL licad lost. Surface 
wiom. 

Yo. 0134. Fr. qf terra-cotta relief etiddha, (imh. from 
plaque i seated m inediiaiitim j Itgt only ftniiUn 
lit iiolEles, and ioreano with hanch bierllpildted in Lap. 
SliRhily discoioinrd ai anc rfid. t^r. M, 

Yo. 0135. Head and part of halo of terra-colla relief 
fiuddha, Simsliiig ItVTSL rfair out rooddlod. Oood work, 

ij- n\ 

Yo. 0136. Head of ierra'Cotta relief Ekiddlm, like the 
pref cdiiqj* ^hinliag eyes. Excdiml 

a l^ 11. H. 
¥0.0137. a-e* Fra-of Uvt votive terra-cotta plaques. 

freiEi tlic iikBit Enfiykl. Frar-iduiped i shOwtniE lliiddba 
$siLrU to n?edir^i ion on powing lotiis, kom stem u{ whicli 
ieaVK A3 simple eoieiTIh EL and I., name border 
tu rKnmcLer of aiyilcillnj^ suggests that mould 
was ciiL in iala^liu dirtet, and not tmAt froin a rtlid 
iirijciiiaL Very tinipic ireaunicm+ Clay ratlwr wdL 
Houikitant. 

Yo, en^A. a-h. Eight Urra-tolta aplfiiilng:'WhoflR; 
iVurrH'.-sha^Kil^ oi vatyinj^ ikioeci nf dcplh. 

[dam. ivru. rmind tnwez bi'draiviTi^ pcinion of 
dmiu? with rotmhly tnebed nf ^hevnui and Isnmjmul 
liofii la tlie niq^. #, ruunil liulr (luickr iMs ol dooie) 
Lumly iodsed *ix-ray«l Hat. f (i&iaie pofition], 
prlollaJ fOA^tte ; touud luwer fjdr Wl dome, doahlc row 
o( punrhrd dots. round widi.^ dfrtiMktcetep annulni 
line I ftbovt, whurl of downward pAinllng petak t btdnWf 

[chtt|wrv 

IJjAdiM-'shle ol doEtir^ 

Tir. 
PcaLfiil 

bund flt cJiircmn I, finrly mmle. 
sevtti-niycj «ttr i^itliiii laftlfr, with doi, wyi. 
ttgund wi4ii*t drctimfUEncr (') rtf'fnPT »Wi! twxifl, HwlEi 
genctnlly tarjerinf. (if. M (*)j Oi»». iiVpJ*- I - T'l 

Yo. fligg- Brouie ftnger-rin(. with lUving at 
fn jiitii){l^ Much wofn iW t*nc. Diaiiit I ^ 

Yo. 0140. Bronse fr.. proft. of baotlfc Sonls^'litml 
tenciaii] with frsiT *iit» (nttniti}} wiilfif iroln ot-V*. 
Reiul c»t, hwlUn» ! witti wtiHWilii iiuerteU In liack 
of nock whid) b clanfk|PBJ ovtr theitt, Gwxl, J * I 

H. X. 

Yo. 0)41. Iron raoutlipieco for ve®wl lUtcnbr 
lum) wuachvtl b> otu* i«ls«> to ithloni; jibie, which hnvii* 
ronwi* cut (Iff, and It* two endi Iwnt down. Within. 
Iwttij. [Jnte « picfced with on ub!oii|[ trol*. widi;n«J at 
tiing <id» hj teBjncninJ pwefi cut away lot titwut 2 
ten^ Frrhap, iiit«ii»lrtl to lake cup fitting orer liwd. 
with ikisk du^wd IiiiB Iwlc and ag pwle that flllct ok 
ttrlitiB it could bp tunwd I fmolittioo In U. Welt 

]]fevrned. FlulP * iV ’< *1’- 
Yo. Olga, Olrioii* piece of lurquolae. wkb band fli Gwek 

Irat imnstd on btrth sklo. One long «!*& chamfered- 

rxj'xr 
Yo. 0143. Sixty’thrce sUtas »iid pante t)o»d*T rpheriol, 

bugkHhaptd, druro-ahaped. Sec. Mustljf Wnc. gnw, fli 

yclli iw. Gr, lei^gUi |'. 

Yo. ou4h Forty^aiK mhI paaie beads; jacHtly 
drum-aliapedi blue, and gnpeo. Avtnigr tliam. - 

Yo. 0145. Sixteen giaa* botdo ; lilne ujid gran, mtiJliy 

ting or dium-shApcd. Avemgt dimiL 1*. 

Yo, 0146. Twenty^two ahell heatte oI variim* eitetp 
and mo' ditek' chann ol shell. Gr. diiun. |. 

Yo. 0147. Five poUsbod atone tiiscs, dark f«y, fiiki 
cttnveic, .ral in mw ctuc fuu^y locttrd. A.niage shsin. 

r. 
Vo. OJgS, Circular atone weal, prob* w'hiir jadc, P^it 

dbc, Uesipi HIDE COL t)iam, 

Yo. 0149. Eight fra. of ore, (itnli. iron gji-ltaa. Gr* «- 

H'. 
Yo. oi^. Fr, of dark red aubatancci hoivyi preb. I®* 

or antimony oxide. Gr. H- |'. 

Yo. 0151. Miac. fr*. afbronze. lead, cotnidiail, l»pis.l*intb» 
runilj ilwU rtabi, &c,. worked atui unworkctl. Gr. 
(lireiue (ha) 11*. 

Yo, Olga. Five frs- of ore* exact nainre ttntleltrnuiied. 

Cr. H. I*. 

Yo, oisa- Fr. of yellow stone, turiace covered 
irregular natorul naithings. Cf. Sif< I- P- fSi- 
iength t*» 

Yo, 0154-4. Two lignite charm* (?), in lorm ctl 
anTimil of lion type with bead drawn hath nn sIaWW**^ 
lack litiuclijed, and leet gaiheied uniler it (ntit ihow*)- 
On under'itdc of each, two grooves nmnnig IrJtgiha'xy*- 
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mMy «it bul wpnsssian; iw 

U' iT' > j j. u 
Yd. otsfi. Tr. of terotiK nuicu curndm* vf< «• 

*iV‘ 
Yo. OIS7. MIm. bron» fr*.. lnd«4inf «< 

wtrr, t1«ttbl«l». tibJ* !«"*< 

TTTtt [Jili*. Cr, V. ii''“ F 
Vo, 0158. Large pottery jug. wth ftil gM«j« 

l«dy, mS cumjwmlively «ek «pOBiJ«>g 

109 

to tiltiui linfi Looj^Kiiainw uulal rigb* «igUf* Jidii» 
nedtiabiwt t* ««)n* riro,eti*l luinmg tl»Kfca»-tA m fciii|ilt 
ol il*-^ l«ll» etanrt tCfaifilrt no i« Mmt elwfii^r- 

Rotiixl wflU til nfidt hiitir Ueeii eppHttl Iwnd 
liinw inubi of gnrttsqw huiOMi tll» " Yn 00 ; *”« 

«, tap .>« l>eJ3dfc. wilh ovnfaiiiEtB(j (tin. » 
liewt, of typ* Vp. Pflt, Hot ol Mam (saUKaonn. Tlwtc 
iit)t4ii7<1 omt., 100 wiJiitt m axk tor tte {««. <« 
ul^iiiont. twi ol oatieai ™ke- C!**! t^drtion. R 

(to rial) gr- 'ie*®- 
(huoi fti neck jI'i diini» nl ™' 4l*» 

ArQnBKW OR PkFSKJffTKIi AT KHOTA-^i TOVTK , 

tiyv^i pjouiiiicnl mouth. TlegimuPfl ol ann» WFOwl end 

»iitg4ike. 

KJi oie. Grolesiiiie lerra’Cott* 11110100 foce. /Th'** 
ryehiciwt ami OWiWtKHe f jif Mmiorut eyes i nose hmk^. 
On head a oKnet'liN* uiMniftnl poijernotf iuiword. 1 o 

W‘ . . 
lC)i.ot3. TefTa-cotUBWokey-heaili owitype- i***- 

ich 411J- Groleaque terra-cotto tnookoy. ui^« 
Owl typo Arms •;urving loroonl bwwnUiIlji l o «»>- 

J'k a* 
Kh. 015. Groteeque terra-cot U monkey I 'wt type. 

llfliutTm Uf* lifliairtg mM iUt nbi«t. Ug* tmJteii oii- 

Kh. oj6. Groteaqtie 
ojBj «m niii^- Other ^ . 
tugc tHiijritim fll ciifflt. x 1 - 

Kh, oty. Grotosqtio terra-colU. monkBy-headi iwl 

tyF- A'*I" , . , 
KH 018. Gfoy njefblellg-cifhomaiJiii- 11^ mn^ 

to «;h«i. Very eiifiotor. ^«kl)r «tt. ^ 

portioned. 
tonW Saw oil* liciomn wck. eiM 

botOHii tmwe'j Stj^ H* * ® ’ 

Kh ma Vehow marhle seal* >“ *"''™ Tccoms- mwiiif 

wimbo at horiooitaUy t»hns 
,M| well low “> pyromui, time «"“« " „i™.i -m. Imu 
pvrnmid. Utfviw «i Iwllu™ ^ .y^j. 

fmiiSfr- H# I h i ^ i*# ‘ 
Kh «o. Soapstone «1lef fr- ttininuiy BmJdHa H, 

tihvliui-iiiMdrA. Stndiibi iWrhton* *tth p'tJ* 
Ohlrmg«*rannii«kd « 

Mppet cortBts. lJ«a TOwahJy corred I ptafartBiii* o* body* 

kSS: tA'xi', 
Kh oti. Soipatone raUeTff. tree and ul 

iKai much Jnimistd i»n U ^ mk. l^g ««I 

Brwbvu ei neck wul lack, F ^ A‘- 

Kiu ftfli Hlw. small fir*, of lade. SihIt a*»w* cameltan, 

Kb. 01, Fr. of chutuim palmed in diitempcr- Ik^ 
fe.Hiniwnt;» which !* wtiiline ttnrfi foUan 

nmneiiiiiiR 'fine and eo»f». lannal and ttytetin 
On dihB fide flf Imnl, red-Frrmnl. \V’*H prcscmnl. 

tA'xji*. . . 
Rh. 09. stucco fr. pi L. Iwnd. Lffiii ilimiki mmxtusb^ 

with long mmw jwiUi Tftde* finjjer tluimh 
musing. Suiiaor iti|i ciiKkedj lash ddf imwkUed 

Biinlt. Limgtb jl'i Pin 

Kh. 03. Br»ci» stamp or seal (presented lijr Mr. MoWn- 
VAdt)|, triatigtihir with poinitd chmiMUiifl dei^e. l*ifi(WMi 

shiuih at tuikilt. I* k 1*. h |'> CL X. 

Kh. 04. Bronze stamp or seal (preented Hy Slf. W<»hl». 
^sdc}. tn torni uf two birdh conftwiihg, the hmJ» Iumm 
into one, with bcik ptihuing esch way. Gcnciwl hi*i» op* 
rnntcd. For roorr degenemip wunple*,««A*r, i. iq, 
Vv. 00176; p. laj. Kliut. «»7. At Imclr a ptweed foan*. 

irxiF- 

Kh. 05. Fr. of charred woodf ttn w* nl wiiWi It 
nuhrly m a hunoD loc* in low fdiel. Hair m tiimfe on 
Inwhend, Shape oad propmiiom ol fraiuie* HimL Make 
pornldy mndem. »i* x ti* * 1*. 

Kh.ofl. CorneUan SeoL OptiiL** di*c,whhconve\iiidm, 
IwTOsl tbraigh middU-. Ode ettfto oil off wm^, n^ 
till httlluiMl turfiiijc fire^alw 
n 1' 4r. width T face A'x PI. X. 

Kh, 07. Ft. ofcarnnlian head; with qaalrehiB (*lKril 
ctrh^ M] i:Hi'h sqtBtn: bnmt by n pnraw* aiuiuig dw^ni' 
pemdon (d the curbwe where Uw lines ocrur, F<*i eitaiwid** 
tt the 4i]iie iwiKese. *ee Aer; Ir. W. IV, Kknl. ea. q *0*1 *< 
Gt, M, F, 

Kb. 08. BUotature bono duck. wHh Dole drilled (or m#- 
pensiMi. a, An^, A'Aoian. ii. PL LI, V, oos b. ih i'n 
A*, «.X. 

^ type Yix No miHiUiiifihef it Kit * 

010, Tcrr^-cottn frdtesque ■.EdmAl lurad^lf- tWe 

i <if canurL 1«il*f 

on* Grotesque terra-cottm wg^iliteyi »ck| 
“Mid ^liuJdcri. IFji^U puinud llcid | <teep liirrow betwn 
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ccwl, \Ai^ tjuc IHl asq.i tnti *tine slww- Cr. 

Kh. *1513. Fr. of bronze ffiigor rin^. tut wii)i ellipikja 
Itkiss scrtL r»tvii* pmtflibtF wttf linmniiiip. 

of fr^ ^ ^ ^ 

Kh. 004. GItt&a sfimkr in that of Kh, 053^ but 
wjlliimt mtFng anil rit^H?r nut m m?v tr poperly 
Rimlfi hr^lfT^ Ts innrly ^haMijfW t3t’'pf<^amij, i t - 

Kh. <w5. String of paatOt aiiJ alioU beatl^P 
'fhm- lAitli tp|Fb! on a dark |:ii5». as iSrr. h". Pl. IV, 
Kiiiif. oo6c, Ofw, luJjuiar. jwi paitr Innyriiicdiiuillj 
iLVfakcd «rit|i ^rey tmd duiktr n?*!. Ccr. M. 

Kh, 0*6- Siring of glass* paste, aheU. and ngato 
tKads. Ont witJi IL^ht wi\w Ime im dark pa^vo. Gr. M, 

tV- 
Kb. 027. SU gUtss» aloMtp and paalt beaila^ Otsi? jn*th 

gkw witfi ‘ morbiing ' in y^in^ lines. Thioe (lark grey 
jtoic ft-ith light lin«. Onit ck rk ftwy fKUitt h tranulnaiiit 
Um spots set in light grey ft* i^i W- ‘'^l^ 
Togtiijii. 0011 ; KTHSt, »it Chn? btrtrlHdifiped gfty 

5i<me Gt, M- iF- 

Kh- oaS. Fr^ of fine paste^ of omotiflly bltndcd bud and 
•hall brown friw giving a miirbled rhara^teT wbivh vxttjnds 
tlaniugli tb£ subalmicc of Uw litbtir, rumple ti^Iy ’liuifitd 
Ami coaU'd mlh cxtrctuidy ihin ghiHe on l»th tfdes. An 
liUupi clsajast in thiekofss tnicurs in h tUrv-td line on orte 
5kk, Well prti*er\'fd. Fur aiiutl&eif eaiiin|de, set E. 01; 
A, K. 0^ n LL f X X to I'. 

Kh. 039, Fr, of glasiB bend* tramlitt^cni pule ffPettn; 
hrxELjmnid prisms slightly convex in htfigth end driilrd 

through 4x15. Lctlglh §*, cliaini. 

Kh. 030. Fr* of handle of glaaa venaeli pale gnasn, 
iratoliJoentH tkiehH'e czliibits delioite iiietdJlic liutriL 

Kh, 03b Fr- of agnt^ bead ; hiT^ tpamet^fiaped^ ot pate 
luiney cdIdot r dec^imioil with iranover^ and diagonal 
lines by A pnirtaA al drcoitipositJoii. oi surface, d- Kli- 07 i 
and Sif^lw Fl. IV. Kkot. OJ. iV- 

Kh* 03a. Fr* of glass bead; clufk groen with pedr ytiUouf 
bundfip introduced by mrElufiofi r*i"- 

Kh. 033. Fr,. Of paste bead; u(i(u{ee dark grey witli 
while inbid ^rbi^e peef tem^ ||^ n 1^, X. 

Kb, 034* Fr * of glass bead; opa^iir iktk gtry {i r ideseenth 

wiiii- recnaiFie of upplied spots of trftniiluccnt 

Kh. 035. Transiticcmt glass boss ^ dork bliir vurruunilcil 
by light grey glass erment* Iktiirlusd Iran iirrfece ol 
biwi 

Kh. 036- Fr. of in^phiie stick; polygoua!, wurn bj 

Kh. 037-3. Fn* of small class beads a itli inkid apotd. 
077. Mniefiqri type i trondiieuit blue and wMte : diam. 
r. JlttUk grey |Mutc,. with inuiducetii hibt spott act 

In fcJdlidi emrat^Si Arr.iv. Pt. \^^To;fU|ul, Oost; Pb 1^, 
KboL Qffji- T, 

Kh* 039* Stone fig- of squatUng monkey 1 ikdc grey. 
Elbowi l%lit ta ^dcs ; liands al breast with tips ul fingcTj 
lUDEting. Farr vm^ lu^ ; eyes cmnibir and itr«p. Cti^i' 
wurk, chielly in stmiplit COif* done with cottibg 
wLetL i1. ilh 

Kh*059. Potteryspinning-wlioiltftnighlymrilt- liTf|r. 
lix-petaUed tlpwer iiKiiird tin ondef-^de- BL^trety whiwh 
Ihiim. ii%h, r- 

Kh. 060. Circular dlK of red pottery^ with ibtn 
mitre'ihaEwd fdid hstidk. IIL iniJ L ol hanfUr palr^ of 
hedt^* Prttb. tnvtf «l vearL Half lirnkisi awjtyv tbiun. 
Si-, ihirknftsi i\ \imilk fVxtVx i\ in. KXV. 

Kh* 07a. Paale cahocfaoa jewel; viery Uti^ aky-iiliic, 
scmi-eJlipiiiHl I with piece ol jewtUijr^t ixonniL \m ftxitigj 

adhering 10 F 

KIl 071-98 Mlsc- {taate^ stone* and shell bead^ 
oyj. Spheficai; opiiqiic hull [Xi4le wllh inmilijcxiit 

yisllow-grecn fnd* pressed Qblj<iiicly into ^ucface* Duim^ 
1*^ nyj. Fnur-^ded tulmlar; dork jiidlim' Traidacrfit 
jdft^w; mBdr by pressing WArm found a nuindi'B. 
Lctlglh iV- oyj- Polygon! l ycilowbh glassj, iridcsw^ir. 
Diam, F QJ4. Splicdi^ (fr.) j Mack pajiw ducofiiied 
wltli lints of white. Seiims 10 fa^^’C teen itmU by sliapiiig 
from a stTip of paste fust painted with line ol white 
vtlreotbi iMUimct^ applied WTth a brusli, and not by Iht 
n«xrc lisoat process of inlaid todi. Diimi* iV ori- Spherical; 
red camelian^ tfrtighSy made. W«n* oyCMfr, Small 
dmnir^hapdi and spherical ] dork lilue, greeny and 
vmn^lucent gla^F Gr, dium. l'> oS^. Sniull bttmri-ahapal I 
black puAte om, with irTTpn^KHn) wUilv.wavy fion* IHam- 

O^J- uiinntt tabular; opaque Iffown pa4ite. bmgth 
|l|%di4ntp 0^4—6. Situill cltum-fhiipi^ j rramlucistil 
hliic (dttss. Ct. diam. oJy. Small ring-duiped; 
pfTob. utone^ blatk. iJiam. o^d. Snadl fhviTn-iiiflpo4l; 
much coTtoded dark pOiU*. Dhim {*, Cube* 
uhaped^ hbigi dintiit ^ wliire ntirii. Ur* diam. 

Cube ur apbett; pale huR of^que pu^te with retnaiba 
uf a.u|;<rri£bil tnillflfiijTi in ttanslucent blue and 
whUe, tbam. 

Kh. 01S9. Bfisc. fr& of ntunr, piintjer gauip 
M. 

Kh. 0190. Pottery fr*^ (torn upper edge of ftnoU vtmd , 
pmh. a midMc trsed lor meltings lead. |* x I"* x 

Kh* 0191, Mi«c, aecda, gmin^ pemA^ atiiJk^, iki- 

Kh, 019a. Misc. Iron fr&H \ iltin ahaei, (wiiiTed nnd 
Gr, AU x^^ 

Kh* 0193* Miac. glass aod f^ate beads 1 ^nuill xpherint 
and hng-sbaped [ blacky grey ^ yelln^, green, onrl timxuuwr* 
Ur* diani. f*. 

KlW 0194* HUc. fra. of oustala, imludli^ kiuJ oiTr 
inuiii, ujj imalf. Gold piece jiboirt 

fine itxalderioij. Cr. M, 
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Kh 0196. rr.of •UverdiTTJiBfnl. U«uri - •*«« <»♦** 

^ mnaxt ‘‘fj 
Piun. of iirbc A't "*• ^ >?< * ^ ‘* ‘ 
r^tb of mtw A*- 

Kf«,Vp7. fr*. eT I*?*** sijeet, iwf, wm. loc. TniH. 
mu «np* fm» je-ellc*^ iiP'(™nrtb!fc*nifl«fw^ 

Kh.M98- Bia«»QffT».ofcap|»'wixt»ff«JwifiJte«it 

^U|p9: fOtof iwirtod Ints fh»o ofriwl*, icii* 

i'oli1i>. Cs. (cTi«ih of o^bie i t* 

Kh. 0900. M*f* of bronae md eopjief iKrobs Tk, 

M. C. 0* «|. 

KIl oftoi. Tf*. of brome onwaieato (uul ftltlns« : 
riHy« ituiH, Uvi, rod, <kc-, mowly Nnkow rxirroititf, 

€r. fr< r*s«r 

Kh. 0949. tfisc trrouo fro,, inrltiiUag fMtt9 of fiMir, 
ICMip (of wire, (lagWed), Wl. IcdoN, ring, «Bd lif* *»< 
rim fJiitc. Or, If. ^ i* 

Kh. 0044, Fr. of bnnue onuuneat Finol, a ™ii«I 
.'miTiJ rih wftb hunk ub «kf9i tide bi'^-ihj edge etti hoietu 
ilufK; unbrhlicn kiw Bug^e* of fnin'i beul ia I0*' 
rdiflf. ttMh codi and ♦«« afck Iwwkao *way. iktb flo*- 
a&f.k, n.vi. v*.oo»K^ I'jfii'- 

kb 0941^ ToDgu* of bnuu boeUe; upemu m b^lI^ 
imioL Loop biutcEO. t*x 

Kb. D146. Two fr». Of bronn Hnf, oOifitkof re^ioB. 
Ait. r, I*, ihidcoesi A' 

KkM47. Rectaflf.brottMlJM[frr>tra|r«od. 1‘wouuUr 
rniinitctt. V/iga nf frtiOi pfwte tibfnfd Loonftit 

lotk to (nrra box. fd*u Kitt, UMcned t» liemt by 
twortvetL IT^TbiIV 

Kb. 0148. Broiuse cube. <«uh tix-g di«ii3n) iniu luitr 
iquum by two gnwvet. Azik* rttuadtd- Preb. a 
dttbi J'. 

Kb. ea4p.jio. Two brooae spinning'wliorta; trliiiBai- 
cnncofo on uDdU'Ud^ Plcnrad wrlji big* b*d». 

A'k/. in X. 
^ oflbt. Gtotmlsr lead pol^ THnwiiiji etisMly 

Buinltl lit*. DlBaiut** rix. 

Kh. 0952-4}. Four Imnpo of ahull, ipp'^Mlasldy efibeif^ 
■al, |)U!Hed lot Oie as bmiU. i:ikaa. r. {*, T, ft*. 1^ 

IM 

Kh, esjA. Broue *oal*-beil. SorpfWMt wng jwufcafl, 

mum T R. X. 

Kh. «»5I. Shell (llae, wHb tam uiudl rwlei driilK! tfom 
ibk u ebk jnrellet to fww. On use lea a ring lie 
«mall liretilai deftrstlBia •ummhdrni' * wmraJ 

MW. iii««.r,4iKtaos. r X. 

Kb cajiX ObiuDg bony object tnmfil ftwh an arfbntl'* 
tevUL toOf lUrftM itriatiidj end mdi ehowmg cnn- 

eeliltnw- fVilulwrl. ij' ** IJ fo ' 

Kh.oo^b' Ivory chariB, Upper edge ■htottr tbao bnw, 

ibe ewo «blt* •ttver^tag oqij*!!/ rJwwBwanh, U|ipef third 
tubular Inr qnot, Uiiranl cttfre rtf tuhfr « JU Iww sbb* 
fcwtiifne' thalbiw ixaiwvme (haitiiri fio. hwff atu! [meJl 
Senton wetigr-ilapedj ailh efreular wrsion at top otmI 

ronnitnl point at ij{ip(wife etd, U* A “ A ■ R- ^ 

m, Faair b«ajd« milir&ni. m»bUd ia red, y*ll<r*i 

Mar, «»d Wadi- 
Kh. 0961. Stone chamt i ttregtAir woiie‘el»|u. 

with iwJc Irtne msTbingi at brood ond. Iirtfkd at aamw 

eiid^ 
Kh. ooGa- Fr. of atone chanu, repr»«iitit|t dock UaTfs 

grey, wdl pdk^, aod drilled to cord. tf. Han. 

<wi, T*iVnA^‘ ^ _j 
KK mfia Slone bead, inTgiito efliptirat llui, arilW 

t^oweiul 

Kh. 0*64. fr, of farnat (71l boad, liJ*bly p<ili*bfltt. A 

**■’'*' ITIl omametit; rJmtwid-ituspwl [wmUritp 

pfl^ hMj£ W (rfllirc blUKi- RiMi'l AfKl 
hdt bonlif. Ibjuare loop ■! upper end, in aW(^ h mpiw 
hii^l sitmAisMart, HtiIIciw fiflnl «itli 
Fli^ bach, livttHi to IrwJt at cenixt of upper xauiin^ol 

abiHind. Tiacto fl iSWiag ft« Into ft"*! '^K»' *1'** 

ir»T 
Kh. (mSG. Irre#iilar hniipofatital,Ttsesilibngaoilffl(iny, 

^a lianl tpeficr 
Kh oefi^. StMW rtUrf Biiitilha toad, nver Ufcnto 

by Sir. K- Woldov,dO, I'aiml 

wflli nanflw •lanilna eyw. 'uf ^ 
, to. Mber^ m lair cooibito. Ib^ ii>d.«.l^ 

by wavy UKtod ibca. ooi by appM tote h™ d-r nl 
IlClit buffebtto, II, f‘ilFT*i(Illi9^ R-VTH, 

OTlJELTS COLUitTJil) BY ILMiliTTTmlS KTlAN FHUM MlFFEfii.NT KIlOTAS StFES 

^Adr,^ Fr.ofhamtla df terracotta vetrsel; tuuiyhi, 
^■plia} in CMcittit, maia pnrtiiui repreMBitinx bing Hat 

ol # dTHgtmdHte animal, wImkb tock-tbroWfi Iriiaif 
^*’*W I'nil. Forepawt IwOkJen oil iluiit. proh. 

Iwmfd loiTM auadtnieiih to vtwoL Jaw* wttli rntn 
^ *!<!(]> pum:)ted bblw rmpImriJwjf line ol Upper aoil 
KI^»Er sQCl ■UiqfFTittn^ VytS rkMiNTjL ItlciMtl 

'wdy tft mprtfiW to. Full Lurutth 
n # "vfln*E widUi l\ imige >hii hw« 1'. FL m. 

®*dr. 01^ Terracotta mimkey, * fi*i' type^ tuddy 

tatdti hoal »«* *■< tlwuWtr; mm wd hp 

txokicil tifl* Hi 1 

Badr. oil, TciTa*colU ntonkey, 'owl' type, Itedy n^ 
hMdmdyl yrtik one of a p« totonng. » Sui iv. 

PL tll. Vo. h. Rudely made. IL |. 

Bnde^ Ota. Terra-cotta monkey-toad t M»ut BjiWfiwL 

wotk. Cr. SI. iT* R* 
■ 

Badr. Ota. Terra-cotta ram'a head« torieea till 
pj Solid j perhapt ibumb-Ttot *d jog-kwidlt, Byr^ 
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ptuiched circles; fleect indicated hy [Hincfie*! L. 
lioiT) lust. Gf. Vl, ii\ n II** 

8adr» 014^15* Two beaat'faead upoula from tCfTil'i 
cotta vosselit* Bmitcen. ot<4- Rfli'i’s Iwadi muszk, imd 
R. linm Iwt t rf, Vo. *35. oxy Crude liotst^lMad, with 
fwggrd wittnf. SmaJ! (iiifine Otily ut each, iind t* diaoii 
iwfwctivtdT. Gr.Jl.er. Bt 

Badr. dj€. Temi’COtta grotesque beast-tieail; (ki, 
with iNitgiftg cyet and long narmw mtuezk- unarmed on liv(v 
with ihnrt cnuisir^m inrisjdiu* Ko eDls nr Itornt KUhUfii 
Semiciroikr ridge above *3^. Incised imtlib under 
throat, wit. Tvith incised (lasho or rkpiroed cirdo^ 
suggesting Iiamoss ; and tongue prulniding at L. cwmei 
ol month. Traces of gi^n glaie. Fair condition. Iwrngth 
3'. M. til. 

Badr. 017. Fr. of terra-cotti quadruped, catncl (?>f 
knrr{iiig with load, TraMd onLy uf letter temain. fiend, 
hind quarters, nod lipper part of back lost. Eroded. Gr. 
M. fj', 

Badr. otfl. Terra'COtta rtns-liandle, tiroicen off veesd. 
Plajfi, smooth; tiiAngnlnr in Mxtton, Diom. (exteniQi^ 
*1*1 (intemfl!} j'. 

Bade. Old. Terra'COtta appilqui jewd om., from 
vessel. EDipiicnl, with plain buss in middle, enrroundfed 
by pearl tiorilCT, a» on Sirir. Iv. PL Jv, Yo, 01. *, 4e, |* jc 

Sadr, <mo. Ft. of terra-coKa relief ora., mdeteminato. 
Gt. «. t'. 

Badr. oat. Terra-cotta appUqu6 maak; Ikm-hend lu 
Yo. 05S. It-], blit fifuiill siKt Uniken nlf dow found iitet-r 
Uiicb wiira. LL ^ J'. 

Badr. 033. Terra-cotta relief hnad. tcimdu Q), uriih 
dahornte head-dress mid long locks spn^tliiig by «ik' o[ 
fare; fescmbles Str, iv. 11. HI. Yo, ooafi. Inil on imallei 
scale and detaik onjeh worn, ^'tirlncc ul.iscd. IT. 1* 
11 II. 

Badr. 033-B. Four nlticcD rtUel hcadn of Buddha, 
sinudj «a, Imm uuue moulil; [imb, frum plaques. Best 
pic»<irvi;f|. Olid witli fr. oJ hido, osft ■ mhers worn, flunit. 
n riot' 

Badr. Oirj. Stucco relief bead of Buddlm.ns Uni. o<ii 
cM. Genuum nf white fHiint on Incu und bind: puint oa 
hair. White plaster. Much "um. U, il*. 

Badr oaS. Term-cotU feUcI hend. of Cniwlh«ivT type: 
cT. ltd, ojj, &C, Ilnir in toti-knot, with hnet» cm* 
upptitciilJy naonnl. Prukim ufi close round late; rorrndrd 
ILir. PL 11, 

Badr, 039. Fr. of teira-eottarMe.mank; nose, mouth* 
rbin, L. cheek, mu) eye, Scnomli bdiI rounded. Eye Ipug, 
niiTiim^mwisJighllynbltqnc, rrwjkai wilyhyuiiuw! uudine 
and ptinched dot lor pnpi). Straight fitciset) line f^r 
mmith whh ifceply pnnrhed hnle it ronwr, mid «Tn-.n.T 
Indn far nwnnU. Inosed venacal Etoo^-o 

iJifliAcd Ufie Ubikr if* H* il*, y. 

(Chap. IV 

Badr. o^. Fr, of vtucco relief face; viam miiy, with 
adjmwnl pnrtt <d chrelu eod wi4t laifnetl totmlh. Srr.e 
long eoii nl^rt up|Srr Hp. Tnec« wl light {trial, 
a Bolt. wSj Burnt II. ?i*. 11 III. 

Badr. 031. Fr. of terra-ootta relief arn. Lotus proii, 
iwa-luhed, m Str. (. {n 1.41,. A. T. aojt. Ikc.; irucK ttl 
paint. Burnt. Ixitiytli rl'. 

Badr. 033. Sloe CO relief If. Se'-TH-pctalliKl rowite, whfi 
rirtulnr cenllWj rosiircg on pair nl vohilcd Imvci ; 
cuctlr Stw iv. B. V||] A. T. i ooii, Bonn e'li 
il* Pi V. 

Badr. 033 Fr, of term-cotta ves&eL ibgluly toncave 
[naa top io bottom, piuL. fraro base «l iioek . oni, wttii 
two ttniiu applujuf iJaminc Rgs. TImI on L loit bditv 
wwist: leulciglitirwnnl wttll outstTrlidird ami and swinging 
fome ubp In fund. 

Fig. <iB H. eam{d^ ; joiti|jin| with CKved li^ tn 
spirited movoffient, soiil tHrldiuE obj, on (tend with both 
hamls. Qulbes iit)4 (tmrknt oarepi two vndi of dia{itfy 
swinging out front *landd«Tv Fig^. polished by Irfrtlatt, 
Cl.yfnr. KAwMa, ri, PI xi.v, Kh eoj.iu 

Poulistd twvka away In ttnright liiw abote, oiwt 
sIiaUpw !ii£l«od hnnioniml Eoiove: and no othrt 

ir*tr«r « il 

Badr. 034-3, txs. of terra-cotta plaquea.showing 
Buddhas tcaicd tn roeditatipm j u Yo. ntjj, deii; slxi 
5sr. tv. Pi, Vltl, lY T. tii. wSy, mid PI. XV, Kim. 05: 
tmwet patt utify of 0,44 preannwil, from liandjf downi 
and whole %, a] 035 withoul bend. 0|it nlsu COttoded. 
11. ij* and ij*. 

Baflr, 036* Terra-cotta groteaqo* ehoep-head: wmm 
type as Yo ofd, mnd evidenlJy fruin lifitllnr hnlidlr, 
Utiulikil in two halm and juined ; wwsl marked by rows 
of {iktshI crtmnt*. Erorkd. ticngih 1*. 

Badr, 037. Terra-eotta relief wouiaiYa head, with fr- 
nf jjouJictd altacbed. Moubled lu high relief; wnoU 
fcattim. flair patted in nddille <«h*I dmwn ui smoolh 
lunTbiniLt down tides of IpwclJeail. Large niufRqpij «■ 
hiinchr* of Uarf, 31 ears. Hfucli cvtniUL'tL FT. 1}*, 
ii% projcctiCBi ij'. Pf. V, 

Badr. 038-40. Three fra, of wtucco relief oittt,. m Inro* 
of rinqik liBcn^ic, with incised rttnovn ituming insirie w«d 
(low Ni edge atut jilaiu fwfd. 039 rarerrd with hghi 
ptwni; Itiicei rtf (Writ env otheni- Burnt. Cl. *' 
P 14b, A. *1, i, 0037. (irozenge) i iK- 

Bndr. 041, Fr. of stucco appUque roneitc; eight petrit 
(Ave remain) with clrcuIiLr pierced temir ; cl- •^r/, )< 
p. 144, A. T. 0060. Trires Ol while laimt. Biftol- Dmuu. 
>iV'- 

Badr. eta Flat atrip of atacco^ nuighly {iim:hed lot® 
shape with finger* when wei. Ilumf, 

Badr, 043- Fr. of stucco relief orn.> ttalk ol fluwwr <**' 
MsSrr. iv. n. Vlll* A. T. 11. 0041 free f, p, 143 fpu deatv-i 
A. T. oQso); expanding into two tohes ai buttoroj hot 
stnlghl. Burnt, li'» (jp-. wWth> If. 

FROM KHOTAN TO LOP 
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Sadr. ffnHT ^ stucco tneuidernis bmad* 
mmOiled fn centteouut doie «WM| «n*i»««ed l*r 

jssnind Jissts* ee 1. p. A. Ti !♦ 
Burnt. fir.leaflthWdJH'' 

Badf. 05J. Ft, of stucco fell*# ont.. Ann a}** »f 
tmns^lt cairyiOK <xoMW, *• ^ t P- M.l< 1^* **##' 
Tiiw^ fd^ wtib bnil hnfiiar t^wroi nl»d ttor*. 
Tniwsi’Uiilj of cfoteirt, tmo?; ftl light potot. Unmi. 
iFici* 

B*dr. 054-$. Two fr*. of utocco rell*f orn., Jflilli 
bftikd with bcTtUs bet nii^ htses, 

#im, with iJtiwIiy |«wc4^ a. iv PI ix. A T. 
0095. Git^clJi)'. Hmnt, ttV Jt*!'*nd •'* J" 

Badf. osfi. Stucco relief fr- tSirt i»f tomtl* whb mMi 
hanpon in aoauJa frem centre 1 h Str. it, W. VIII, 
A. T. V- oft®. Cf, aifO shoe* Vo. o*. ojr. It t. Twos 
ol light paiAL Bttml. •! k tF. f1 V, 

Badr, 057. StB«o relief era. Quaiirfwl rewte*. oUli 
Liii'Qlitf centre and deep eestnil df.au rerh 

petal, fififfuia ol irUte puot, Buml. |* etf II X- 

Badr, 058. Stucco rellof fr. End ol loiiu-fifi*], two- 
lobedi •» Aftthr 03*, hot <» smillef «ai» atid poinud. 
Bttnit. li'al', 

Badr, 0451. Stucco relief fr. Fkur-del* tirail twn 
ftimiil <ini., *1 5!ff, It. M. VTU, A. T. v.^oaig. Hunn 

BsuJr, oBo-i, Two viocte relkf fr», ^nnfl. o( hair 
tniittliln) Id tito hands nf cnxwitSi irvenoJ hi atesnote 
laiids, i$ Str. i p, T. It oo3*t Qomt. iF * 
•r. 

Badr. Silicc49 reUff tir.ro biifflan L. 14* 
ofl- iHiiiUjod, pfob. ptnl^ BumL 

Badr. 063, Stucco relief fr. Smatl Chuk*! curl nf 
nmdliltlJ in «pini|. llumi II. 4iuiit..4lf No* iV* 

Badr, 0(54, Stucco relief fr. curt «j( hilf, 
*lib yf ligfit jaim. Butnt- II. F* > F* 

Badf. 063, Stucco relief fr. Cuiicn! Oni and •rsuod 
bnaere ol f. haiut, irttli tnnvene Ttflfe running made 
i:<lTvt. t)«eh not tenuldiirt. Duml. Gr. M. iF. 

Badr. oBf’.l, Two etoeeo rellaf f^. ol vatwi Buddha 
iduTUtt, la Badr. uj4.*S, *i;„ Ur»ct feut mlyt ahtoHUfi 

hottiH and cnM^ fsef. Gwj rl*ri iwnhaWy 
hfttiil. Tnuxi d| Hpht paim. (Jr. tt. 11* 

Badr. cggL Tr. of ewed wooden plattue (ttaieU lo l« 
frnniiKliBi|*t|]i), prolK voita trnm wtwjtknslatwtiir- Slww 
at top part «( maraV otiter tmtht cl cnepOTg Hurnr v 
brtoe, KCtion Itwft R. lull of riimUr htla. taint Iwi 
hrailat q| cBjptjc^ jemdit, uttrnuitilHl by and 
■<luntted hjf gmaps ot thiw rtalhe or Irowa tied w h> 
l**'alaiinii«l*, I^nld tvriTiirt wkh rianoe *»>dnK 1^ 
•^dliitieg far nmD quatntltdl mtntt* wfUmi railed drek; 
Pf^erred fint by hrokiA rrt*r. 

*hote ihn foHtt* aw too Irttenge-ehoped iewel* wohio 
^ honkn, placed one nlnm the othet amuBg U» 

tana Both n*iaite and ttan ta^ l-r pan nl wn. «a 
head ol fig. Fine rofief ««rh and b gned eondirtmt. IT 
4I*. which il*. tfiidaice B, tX. 

findr, 050, Small pottery Jut. *1111 (oiufl*- l^ai" f™ 
without rpwit. ilcutraJ tiiape as |t FL t v^. Ya; mAo. 
tail datunr and mure eipmC. Grey dny.Jio ^tm, tl. j|', 
gr diaiti. r'. t^.V, 

Badr. 071. Stucco rellel b., oi Mnuillia* hdiate. Fiw 
•ntlL n*rd plausr ai t.Ti*L od, Ac,* lioraMl Rfey, Gr, 
M 1'. n. V. 

Bode. 07*. rr. of lerTa.cotlU veaael. Sbrdng Jhauliki: 
om. TTJh ioosnd fims fiuiiein preremd «nly fregiaBiJaiyl 
nod ilinwiio; In* o| IwMiB (broken olT)', with eroded 
pppbrfnC anilittd head otn. tadafW' ff. ' ^1' til- 

Bndr.OjSr Wlrtte ayfalef?) bead, ovaL Ixnsth A*, gr. 

dtam. F. 
Badf. OJ4, Half Of Bronac rint. r««Bd I* wctfMii, wp- 

naled. Diam. 3*1 thkkn^ aV"' 
Badr 07S Fainted woodco panel.williardiedM|i,oor 

«dte bnOim'iiS. Buddlia fa hinck rebe om. wnb 
nmentHHoi] ytHow «awd In BMdrtatictt on ntd 
F^nulsam. tHml -wwl buia Iwtes^ m 
nd, white, atal rrll«i*v «ef. tmotr id ainiiiif IhttWIw 
m whit* robe. Bath udes uhuIi efi»oed. Or. h. 7I > 
width *r. pLxiti. 

Badr. Throe fes. of glaws, greei, tniar.(m«it. btt 
wit ftor. i»S fin' fr*. «5o kr- *1 ™ 
hOTbn m|wilv<ly. Gt- B. T 

Bndr. otoo. Brotoe wptoiilnr.wborl (?i! ttmiMliaped 
Whb flat top. Urge tmk pln^ lU^y 
lyi luukr-siditL Cowl anidnic*t. If. Fi 
J|% ifllaJll. Iw'ite IV 

Badf. oroi-4 Thro* fra- of »•»»« 
ifi^iMn f.‘r(ien«faL Cr.lmfiih *. iFi^**!'tV» 

Badr. oto*. ft. ^ hroitfe bettcatcb (71- 
elduBp, wirtt ww curved pm prnjceong.*t^m 

angle* lewhot ulf ah«rt. «ut »t#™ aoinher (hoi). 

CmrwW- Gr.« jr* 
Badr. BIOS- Fr.qrhfOOM*f*prr>'^>«‘*^'^ Lw«if» iV- 

Badr OWA Fr. eif broow Hog. unrwth, eUiptM m 
fCfivja Sligliilycwreifcd- Are tr.ip:. ttackneo A . 

Biulr. 0107. Fr. of bronw *1^- Ik.M.tiV* 

Badr 0108. Brooao llpror nirapf?). 

wed* m >«► pie« (Wk ««! i 
«to. Intwine bellow lediind i (Ul, attach^ lO 

^ rirtti hot *ia»tt<rtlr aflowlna t7 "SmS 
flbwl trt t»» out between "%» at top oI shield- Well 
3rini* eroded- tl. tFi p. widiKH > tbi**™ A ‘ 

Badr oicKl. Btonie l«tckla.rini aod catch Im 
rL% thick, llOhi^od. Caiib. k ahe-W rli^ pl^ wt^ 

douWe h«.p Piwif ^ 
piavc. B«k and feoHl pk«* iomed by Jhnpw of 
hwiJetot. Length iF.diuo-oI rin* I* 

V 
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e«lr. ...o, cir™l» !»», Wl«». “P 
in ftfnn ot tonvcntiwml Mn-puliillcJ nscttc, f 

(iit)on. liirtin, j#*i h- K- 

Badr.om. BretiM U«<AJ<fTiiif and ciitch. 

neifly miincf, l(i«n(;*-sJ'iop«5il in «ciiini. *^^1^,. 
.hawd pUtt ivith Joubte hoop passmg tdi>?i^twr 
df tine M> ami nytn iflinma ^ 

htffc plal«. of o) 
h.)op uf vBttb. c:f. nadr. dtoo. *’* 

ring t^*- Rl- ^- 

Badr.om -^ BfOnMftpoonhandle. *edf|^slJJi^} 
htoBiI i^iHl notehud on oliv. edge. nufTftW end expanding 
Qgain itliirc it joined bowi- Boelt plain. Fiwt cm. 
with iniieil centml Tibj inciiied line each one edge, am 
airnss hrond end two piirt of inei«d li^ *i*li J*"* * 
drele and doi otn. (^vwwft, ^mditisw 
in ttt©. fxngih 5I*. gr, widtH il‘, tliielutft» ^ ■ ■ * 

Bade. o»i4. Bowl of hronee spoon.large siiKi pew *h“I* 
with lieinnnmg ot Iwndle (Utokm ofT). ^ 
at sick «ngk with bftwl. hepnnmp with alighl wirt, and 
mpimltng to 4*" width. Hole worn through bewL l.eftgtb 

e( whole jtl*) bowl ^1' * I"'- ^■ 
Bade. 0«s-i6. Fra. of Iwo brotwt pick-axt^ otaa- 

mentid .j# emtnoakh *itS ha* long haml-rhftped 
vwtiol lemile between bead and pomt. Hwd * <«™*d 
of urolnuiue boii»‘ hraib, mie liehind the oibeJ. (adng 
letTuk. llw oitier m tear one lit*d by in POwut to hark of 
Mck of inner one. Inn® ni« Uu it» mout buried In about 
middle fli «de of »hd apparwaiy feappeannE 
u the UniE pqnaTe'Seelioned point on the Othtf side. 

Boat!' he*^ are roiigWy mijdeUed and Hit large jaws 
fringeii with betr ot IwiiUc*. *midl and updebi; 
citST poinlftl: ejta Fwund. At anglci of mouth art two 
morial fmttiw* l)ftdw*side ehows deprestnjn between 
tww hnoei. Stpian-Mctionia point oI pick luts its diagoiuls 
Tcnhwl Bhd hfltiaojital. Tip misiing. Ferrule ii elated 
at top, and its wab W brokut at one tide Ui bouom. 

or id ha* only ime heast-hend wiucti ptolwhly Ians away 

troRi Irrrule. * fLufOUirltitiR not visibfe. Two tunows 
curve forward ttwiad neck under j»ws and up centre oi 

fact f?) lo tytrs- Fertule closett ni top; side and lower 

fml Pit k jjoirit ori^ing^a 
Both »peritfien» rather mnghly cast. Brtinie-bmwn 

patina with (MlcJiM fl( gr«n. OJI5. f.™gth wvtr afi 

yj** pieiwnt kngih nf point ij*^ viHrti«l ilikkneas through 

boadi H*, Icujtih of ferrule ij' oftd. Length i)i fr. if , 
vertkat thitknets f' jiroent length of ferrule ji , PI X. 

B«dr, otty. Bronx* hutton i rouihl, stith flat cenln; and 
edge RcrsKd in iwu pUore. Fair of largti hwps behind 
for aliairhmeni. C««i oiithiitfua. [ham, I . projection 

dI \\ II- X. 

Bwdr. oitfl- Fr. ofbrotix* plate; flat, and irlatiTtly lonnE 

lot wldlh. wiih line end loiutded off, and sitW iu concave 
curve expiinding to width of I' at other cadj. Ixpgih 

width 4' to 1*, 

from KHOTAN TO LOP IChap-tV 

Badfa ^itg. SfaBlI broniit bur. wrvi* sqv Wfjck in imiidlf 
shoJring SBuJl depressinn iti iwo opposite 5td«. <Jtt# ^ 
of bar » elub-ahaped : other end forms Email hollow 

hflnisphtm. Leftgtkftf whole T- Pf-^• 

Bade. oiao. BrtJtue sittd, wiib thick di«-4hnped head, 
hollow jutd filled at buck with trad, xud luOR P»n c«l 06 
a(j. at end On bead, wkhb fiUin lire butdet, u desiRJi 
flftwokmctmtngandvpmll'"*' Fair omdlliffli. Diam. 

of head f. thiclcnew* c- jV- 
BadtrOiv. Bronne seat; flat, wj., with pierced iHunk 

ai back. Intaglio device, a Irmr-legpsd bmt ^dragon ?) 
standing with uplifted heart in profile lo L. Son* ob|««i 
jnssibly under forefeot. Ham line border reutid* Cor¬ 

roded I r. IJ* stf. I’l- 
Eadr. oiaa-8. Seven gUtos beads; itng.«hapedt blue. 

green, or dark grey, iwiMpsitetit «nd opatiue. Or. diam. i*. 

Badr. oieg. CarneUan seal* flat, ‘’trcnlar, with edge 
hevdled both to fcttcl and Irtuti. truaglio device of 
antlered deer iiandiitg in profile to L. Rather rough 
work. Good (Dudhion, Diani. |*. FI. X. 

Bade. 0130. Fr. of talcrte, prob. intended for head. Cr, 

If. J*. 

Sadr, 0131, Wac. atone and glass fra,* Itc,, cowipristOg 
line ted cumelian bead | one turquoise paste head, aim 
yellow paste j one greiai tranalncimi ghiss; mi* brown 
paste with wavy yrflnw line nnmd middle; oho fr» ot 
wfiiie none or paste (?) beaii with turtpioii«'Cobuted 
film on purjact in places (d, iladr* otSSj* and two broken 
Stkla of coral. Ikadi liag^hiiped or eytindrical. Cr. 
diaro, ^1,'. 

Badr, 0133. Small baniu-ahaped stone object, of black 
and |;mii uLuxbinl stnne, with sJiorE cut off 

pkrccd upvjifds Lliroiu^b pedi^tAl and 
bftsliL Fudges iSr^ktly c1iijip«d» buE condition voodi S, 

ir ^ 
Badr. oiSl* Whitt Jiu1e(?) ptndaiit> in limn oi tiumkcy (?) 

dtting fin hind i|iwl)cn, liilJi bodjr Eunk on 
lortpiLw^ umkr chin,. And tnit Over R. ikiuldcr, 

Wyili oi aliouldrrt cau^^^irniiiedj makkig wrdgMLhiiped 
fig, UficHiiig lo ground. Tip of nw uul K- hbid Iff irmlwii 

Cmiie vvork witboul Lod j fur indicfttid by ineb^ 
iUudi» on llmijE and loii ki and patalliEi l^ndi of 
die Htme aenw hack. Lutier i* cut fiat, cArtfpt lor two 
lowr ovjil piojectiqm in pwitiim of iihoulder-^kladH; 
peiriullio intend to keep furjjirc of figp Irntn mbbiag 
Agak&i otlier njriaix when in um, Skiuki^ hole lor 
iiitpcRiion pwed Uuoifjsh midillc of himihod dtouidfii 
Alwjvt Imd, Lengtli ij", Er. wiijili gp, tliidcDESJ 
i\ Rv. 

Badri Five olone cr clay afplntthtf-wliorla- 
VI3I, liluck. 5J:in»^ei;Kniu&-slhAf]cdoij.f 

on Kopi Hiid with flat Isoltom tu which *idc If beycUed ^ 
orjA^^nli flat bottom, l^evnilcd Ttnnid Iuwit ed^ of hab ^ 

orj7j ijrey d*y, oi Rat «cliinQ» ihipe^ fidea turning m 



UST OF ANTliJWES ACyi'IKED AT KHOTAN 
SccUl 

wltlL*. •» ^ 

jftCWcJ tine*T««*^ in-dttwiftJt t«« "* 
pointed tiJir«« IwWiuttTrKind ho(# i Iwl** 

vrry pclibk. d<ifn*4Nlwd J** J«f • ^ 
(a,jj Md #m6) I r. (Cr* k JJJ 1 * 

BadJ- oMft. Sion* BtaJi hardF<»m-iidMl> 
and wialdy pyiamidJ m Uuf^; rwiBd*il w*t, ^ 
UjJc pierttd ihiough It'imontoJljf lur tnipeadou 

F«1 device cm TO Ucci ^ ** 
VI VY\*k «®9. Fkw 4** 11 ^ 

Badr.om- Spdfiter of *«*<)“■ 

M- iV* 
Badr. 014a. Tapenn* rod of pale (tm* aWnt, jade <f) i 

leitken both eniia. len^h djam. .;j^ 

Badr. 0143* GI»s* bead; »^)iMioid ;!alle^ litiemlly, 
tume^-^idound^ temi-twnalUeenU LKam* tV * 

Badr.0144. Slab of Watk Slone r «iitidJ» *adTefj lunl 

In ilispe^ jm oMoos wilh one b»ng «de l*«b 
iuip«lbh«ft showtnjt three gmittn ol ^'*de» w AUiHjonm 
oI itoDs 10 H>out objert, tlolo »fjx ilnlW m P****’ 
tlioie in f^eh pnic sUmiing to mtel <*eh litbie aod makbn 
V-duiped chnniiel to? passage •( wire, llltdge betnem 
bold tH» brohiiQ in niiat cues, end hea Holu bl** W*® 
made. iT^i 10 il'x 1*. 

Badf 0145. Ft, of HgrOto (7| «alf fl«> R*. ^ 
likrced bonantUtlljr lor miapTOjiaft. One bwed l*et 
•ttTxd with enute indswl device «£ lons^Itstd »»««* 
(liondmiV a5w,lv.Pl.JtXlx,K.satiK.gms, Ret^ 
(d design «n fc of <dh« huse, tnuotelliittWe. Fke I «lv 
tlikknm IV 

Bade, 0146, Fendam of Wsuifc stone, Mtynonotli, bud. 

flidpotiiM; finttwided,t»ortlil»ei4iaii»ehiraj;fl‘«P^ 
nartow anuk uid |wu a, siiott wide onijte. KJfi®* fitmljr 
bcTtUiid. both back and tnmt i the lerel aWppoiii»< 

towatnls. nicctfng-paint ot Jong SKksi wI>mw the edge i» 

ret down «q, niii] stone plereed Lutrelly !>* wwtwtwou- 
made, lir, kngtb 11'. gr. width |*, tliHhmifis f. 1 - 

ttadr.0165^ Small brODie disc, ptob. wetfht. Ttarre of 

uitugUo det'ict on oar <04 (7). Dinini tbjclaieu 1 ■ 
Rx- 

Bade. oi66l Ft. of liroine slac- Gf. - H ' 

Badr, 0167. Bronxe stud, liaving ibort, wide; *hieMl-flb»|wl 
hnad with bevrlhid iHlgca. Hollow bebiw), wdb *bwt 
on which tt up wube*. Fai r cutiditioti. I * f !*• 

Bade. ot6d, BroflM wlnp-etiil, Frttieo htirhki id. Badi. 
oio4j oiti. Long tuitww {date, with Uwig tiiks contave 
^ on* end tinitited. F4|i IwHfflbil ahiop iheaw iIjW 
*id«, Ftona dtbee eod springs doulik lHia|i (hffiltfoi, whiih 
P«*ed townd tongiie-bu nl bucide, Ph»l* esiJ awa? 
helwsan bootw to give [t« tdejr to toetpia- Threw hol*i 
hw tivets, in diam. Ranch plat* bet. Fhii uiuDiion. 
l^dUiil'.wiilth PUX. 

Badr, oidg, Wlac. frt. of brolss« wire, )wW into 
fMjjw, gec. Of, diua. (rinfi) I', ge, tfatchTKfs 

f»5 

Butt. onb-BS SKteen tn, of aE«l«' tw^twb ttou, 

wi'^ilHtHtwnt. tSr.lf, iT*}'*!* 

Badr, 0104-7, **'•** CtyhlalH^' wearhre wnni. 

fie. If r*l** 3* 
Badr. otsa Ff• of glosa fh f covmd with tp^l*** 

IMiiaa, putly vudigets lit cotoor, Ci Badr, at jt- sV * 

tV^V 
findr. Otpi. IrtitfKoftghrt' hoilon, with IWR* kop 

jiBoh, Ciriadar, itu. MMffJ i® (nrcctioto tn hnid 
lihtf'M pailtni. Ihu fSiBsifti 01 (rtiui anil mnar 
Hidr Ihr teort twJe diviikd hv m tfiaganaJ* »«> 

siMtwchntudnuticwiuiJiitn- an inw tiimhuit 
tzeaieauMipjlusjwtiL &ie cubditiotL Piam- jl' 

aiga Brome seal, fpliUmj!, treutoff-. 'eith lug* 
kui at bach eroshly eoldmd to. tJtvire : *1 

a litcidai ci#« pellUted i 
dtvisiofu tide by wk, m to* of wbkli h itm nl dui^ 
WJsiv thare-, m other 1 ccailtoowis undl ^ lo* 
bSkrs bottwo and two Seal h« heollefl nen* 
soil lotdcectl mjiKlmr again. Otherwise i» good can- 

diUwi. . 
{S«B by ile. h UnphiiM-—ri*fbt-hafldv|»ii*l 

comatiii Ihtee Chinese ehuwwnii niffid*nils- dugt^ 
to insltt them wy puuJoifi, At fe» 1 fapprosd them 

«. «<l * ft Vi" F-t. *iii B«v«.-a»., 

Z h ..11 b. ».ii«d «iw <1- v* ?■;•« t«« 
,( .b. I». i It • to 

the diofrnm ^ the aErefigcineoc oi the A if* 
o. Ktght SymW*> atsonimg to llw syitem aitrihwted W 

Fiidwt, «aJ known u th* ^ H ’ *'f 
• Euirt Svii«n' "f the SiTubd*, Htn.:* il h 
Hat the hr*l two cliat*«trt nn; W ht read U hniw fu 

4. t, ood iww r.Vn *«kw 

Brtfco; h eanavd he |jg| f'a.j 

Badr. 0138, »™*'« reetrogbl^, with amitS bi^ 
at bark- Dwk» i »«rkU«E or to 

L J, III long™U currtPil *|?«f 
^pIirf. Slow. horUrotal Vaien (?). Kinr candst.on. 

*1'«r. W, X ..... m 
UwiAwii#* wprtflliralflif, Wlli 

n *.! Bronto »eaf- hMrt.-»haped. «hh hi«fi 'hai^ 

' Ilrvire I irtfoU an^jwon 
Eiifcr Una SimewM cornwkil. j * I . R X 

fiadr wfifk Fr. ofhronae Blue 
I uiitog, Mott cl lamp 

irtic. Untied etmiraUy, j,i *<fa ' 
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Bodr. 0303- Curved wooden finfat. or KaJo Itom 
fitaliirUv (aatil to be From Dbo-dwpcd^ 
^itb pbiii mind cenirt fi3ighlly fnised, rrora mh>th 

V-oit i^ocivcs radutc to cirEzumlcrtnce^ Bark pldio, 
RemoiEiif of tojioii, li* widc^ FkIow (hroiwn oifj. iJiam* 
41^X41’. tluckofiw 

Bndn 01104. Flitme-ahapt^d £r. cd" whUe Jade {?}; 
cumtJ, wilh iimll bufc driJM (it bwi well in4tle* Length 

PI K- 

Bndr, 030S. While jade (?) rlo*; ciiriilor, quadnUtetal 
in iHiIcKu ; sides expomiLng iligbtly lo uoe edt^t. JXiioiH 
oJ iiii|i A I', ti^‘^mi:e IliirkiieiHi 

Badr, OdoG. Fr, of crystal bead; ffphcmif!, clii(iped| imJ 
with 0111: side 5|dit off. i)iiun. I*, 

HaJf, 0107. Two cartiehatt beadas itdf fkttened 
aiid rb[4-slmp«lr chipped. Gr. dlmn. 

Badr* oaoS. Misc. ^tooe and gla^a beada and frs.* 
cOsHipiising : otie Hng-sbaped bead of Ifloc glass (iride^cof)^ 
rliam. i*; erne white ^b^II ^pberwd, dbjn. ; one 
fubdlarti^te bead, white and hmrn, length diiun- 
y I two irregular trs. of ^met (?) pierctd, p* m. 

Badr, oan^. Caraeliaa bead; e>'lijidriad| tapering to 
carJi end ; deep fed lo gny, one md [diipped. l^th t\ 
gr. <liam. 

fiadr« 0410, Hollow bronze (Tl ball, with krge huJe 
picTiced thniiiijvh upporite nsca. Dinin. iV I h< tV** 

Badr. oaii. Two gancU or ruhlm; onr ; 
Hie uHhv, on eUiptinJ tonr smowtlily cot, with list baie, 
LiflUltw jV iV 

Badr* Osil. Glasa beail; npatpie Upij.taztiii blue; lui^ 
spheiuM with aulra nit in twclvt fuccis, ant) uxea hfi 
TPtind. ]]. I*, diam. |^,' to 

Budr^ ofli3-3i, Nlae fr*. of broiizi^ ; pr-rluijn jiJI iTum 
v«mL (»i4-i8 9Xt ciined in. of rim* »iightly thHened 
unil in-tuniod ; ttra. auttiile with two fiair. ul fine intued 
jumiiluf Iedm. **I.| woJ jdaiji fn, il^ify Cfitt'td; 
(Mig flit: OJ3I v<ufy iliehtly timied fcith Taiittl fH) tm 
outride ; cattmJed Gr. i!. {ttx}) Jj% gr. kogih rim 
(Mr-lJ ijj*. aveiagc Uiicknos 

Badr. o-iJia, Brotixe spiuniDg^^wlitirl; cdunm-iihipHl, 
COMve timkt-ridc. Fnir mnditinn. 11 jV. diam. J'. 

Badr. 0W3. Broiue ntrapKaUacliinent Rtctang. 
(liece of pLifjf, with reetding edges nuking hultijw l«ck. 
Short pin ut eadi ccimei Leliindj ud ^ditong opening 
llmnigb plate by oniMalge, Sand-enmuted. ifVtfV- 

BrOiita floget-riiig* vety sRuUl. wicli circuLiF 
wip uuiftg (or jewel (vmpty). Uiiun. ot riug 1*. 

Badr. oaaj- Slutto r ellef fr,; long pbmo'tionvcsi widen * 
mg iligblJy 10 one end which f« mumlrd. Oihiit end 
broken^ WTiheatucoo, liumt liarda. Chtil. 08; Bwdr* oj-j, 
f 1. V : oaoo-jo, Ungtli i|'gr. wulUi }'. * 

Badr. osii6. Stucco relief fr,; tjjjn fMect, ttBef 
pottem TOiwBtiflg ol two pwrs o1 itrolJed Imvu induing 

[Ctiap. U' 

trom opposite nd^ of tnuutwrrc cinctyiw. Al uic cad of 
CHHTtoR annthur Us| fcrell Bcpkot away mi ill riIb- 
Cl Buk. oiiii. White tiucto, huttu Jstrd 41 Baitr. oijj, 

(fee. iir«ir- 
Badr. oasry. Slueco r^lier Ir. Sninll U-luind (?) fingen 

eilcudeU dofe tiigclhrr atul bent lUghlly luck ; thumb 
gone. Bnkcfl Ufi ludJ u'^y op ImfIc t>l iLuid. I'liliu and 
inner side ui fingm dot moJeJtetL Wtiiie iiueeti, burnt 
hard Of Budr. m:$, &C. 

Badr. ouaS. Stneco relief fr. ol loUjua om. Prir of 
conrnit.K)iuil IciiTn curitng upon llwatsclvee i dmHir in 
badr. 0936, (foud work. White ttucco, burnt hard at 
bade, 0.75.fkc, JJ'jcil'. 

Badr. oaud- Stucco relief fr. Flat epirri t.'Ufl ui haur- 
White (tuccu^ btimt turd u Bade- orej, Jitc. Htun- 

tr w ii' 
Badr. 0330. Stucco relief fr.: of long eurviug frond-tike 

lest mih dc«|ily Mimued (ifge. ^iVbiu aiucco burnt black 
and liAid like ibe pmodlog. ij* X 

Badr. 0*31. Term<otla relief If. Sis-petatted fosettt. 
appatenlly riuttg frnm vdutcri pair of kavc* a« fitr. tv. 
11. Vin, A.T.i.wtt,1iutlearEi twokm elf ilum. ^ K 

Badr. oa^a. Terro cotta relief fr. Cast td L ude of 
head of sheep or nuniel, as Yo. 071. oqj. Very crude* 
Length 11** 

Badr. 0333. Stucco mouldt Coe singte dal spiml cuil a* 
Ihuli. 0229^. Stucco Innut tmrd ond Idurk as Badr. 013^ 
iiism. V 

Badr. 0334. Stucco reUef ir. Fhu sphat curl ns fmio 
oJll. but iniatlei. Grey clay, [iiiml. riuiui. |*. 

Badr. 0035. Soapxione tieal; high, luut-jhkvJ ; dfl** 
lapeiing towanJa top* through wlitch u MkapEnrion tiulr, 
Kill um. whh groovTS ruiming rontuJ harisonluhy. Berk* 
on ofaiung Imm ; a rmighly cot Svanika {?), rtth >tna far 
*d crite» duubk. Leman'rullow n»{vdimcj comiiVwJ 

din, U, iMaiwVV* iV 

Badr. oagfi. Terracotta relief If. Cut i>l L. hind leg of 
camel, willi Jiump, as Yn. nfj. I'laftirta noL iiidKatcd* 

IL si*. 

Badr. 0037. Lead (?} bar t .itnight, toimd in »eriinu I 
tAfwTing iligliily bmrdii kuds, oac ul which it (hiltefi^ 
and hu hole pieretd through. Length r|\', JKtage 
itEam. K. X. 

Badr. 0043. Stucco reltef fc. uf Imlu. prub. Irtjm itKld' 
ing Buddha. Plain bchl, inner lviiu-wr«atbL border on 
reoedutg plMtie, anj uut0 border (no lower plane) tl 
cTeejiing fiamc. Stucen bumt hazd as Badr* onj, &c., 
and discoioared black aw] gt^ctL 1)%* nr 

Ba^. 0^49, Horn spocn: nrni'Oioem cut h* 
picot, with Sat hamlie no auxte plane ta bowL Latter 
thallaw, nval; eui la fine pohn ai ootet cod| awl with 
slight .btudder u offwt of handle. Handle Hat, witkriiiK 
cut .0 Al lo titf nj fiist (near bowl) an tkmgaU'd buusnif* 
shape, tlicji a upmrv, Ihm Hut bar widenh^ slightly tu end. 

FROM KHOTAiV I'O LC»I* 
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111 |n>w| oni inrlKtt r^t*n« ul t»*J (»«» 

o| tan, OMiinR Mcb vther *t itgM 
lucBM «illi pnijcaiiHt ■nw.W ui e*tWJJW 

oI p«r ol ami* i* inciKtl k*i. t liaailk 
lifttfUrly tim,^ »q.UAn wrtti a. Si- A«iirrw’< k^au^ 

<iu»u-surtii»'♦taped a» -wwl^-itapOit ■»« 
t^.uid iDwotli. Kwnnbk* C*isJ 
oinilitjiin, bill ciM) Ol taodJa dmditat. •JiwU 

Badr. oaSO* Siena taadi itl Idw'k and pvj maible<I 
pditde, mt is fqurtro* sidi ttaec Mm pioc±iI 
thnii^h Inns tippatita swea. irfius. A *** H ‘ MX. 

Bodr. oayi^ Black stSBc pcnitasi j flai tcraengr^wp^d, 
wilb «di$» lievdka eswk ok- Sun>tJiHai hok m <ms 

coitirf. 

Badr. sssa Posts bend; fiibciuid iiiib lUitmol oasa- 
Thick rcd'iirowtl puts tsiKcd with yrllow, sdieh jjmiliJtti 
irrq^iilar tarokeb ntarktewi over JUiriMT. ffelS. 4*. M 3t- 

Badr.ossa- Bronieseal ! iq., »itU minded l»^pksn»! 
hoiizuntallj, LinOAr diadgn or CtiiB* ckno oil titr ( 
tat wtak badly cnmxkd and devtii^ unintdfieilJk. IL 

iV- <*“ t4' 
Bsdr-oase, Brnnzoasnl; (dUptical(ai»«dfielwnkttinffb 

•iih tang itask taliSuS jfirtwd si uqi- Mut of ctuinig 
kal device ttuiabo. fioruded, 11. I', tas t3*s<. | . 
list. 

Bad r. 0055. Terra-cotta monkey *1i end i mnall 
«Uh pruniiacnt rouutli; ooil V-ohojicd fringe fsaikod lijr 
gmovet hi fuichau]. IL |*. FI, 11, 

Bsdr, oajfiL Fr, of tiroou plate • ibin* oligJdlr eawiikd- 
Qt. «. H*. 

Bndr, 0397, Bronae tag; niuk uJ $tiip pla'e Isksiki 
doubled, «tth inn liw tfanHligb «hI»_ leiiEtb (ititstiMl 
A%tridtli|-, 

Badr. oagt. Brome loop; lyn^tbitped, Ihkkeisid at 
middle ol blue, from vdikh pcojecu round knob. End* 
♦lit to take rttun flai tar kirtnuia m ^pate *, wWiib ns* 
binged « une end by A* rivtt nod pitraed at tbc irttaf 
I«r a movable jfiio, and clued aperture. WrU nmde* 
ISDod condiliun. Lengtb I'. )P'. width |*^ Ft k, 

oajQ, Fr. of carved bronoe ™S; naiiUilel in 
i}Hia),r<mnd in cecUun, Arc ij*! itikknsa 

Bsdr. 0S60. Two brmue ftw. i «iti»ll Itunp, rplit end 
corroded, osd curved Ir.et fin* wire. C!f. M. A*- 

^ndr, ob6). a-b. Two beads: e. black {nrUi. cpticrica). 
■eiib groove mund nUdle, prot, lur JaLty j i {fr. talyb 
Mue gliio, lAuducem, qjta^ (ir. M. A' 

®ndr. o»7B, Fr, of plate bronxe, Htlgblly cttrkcd, wBk 
‘ngnived cunn) and lUalgbl Titiea on con*«( ridf i oS' 
intdligiUg. Gr,U,tr 

oarja. Fr. of bronze mirror, with fcnltoped adgt- 
Fan* ol ester and inaei border, anil Ir. Ot field f?) pneerved; 
knt iMH centw, Oaier border hai miied outer edsnloikra* 

rng icalltip, and rtmk fudd wilbrn eocb icaUop on wlikk 
■re MHllc nod leaves Id fcficl. 

ImiBt border idea hsa ndiel ont, o( fhrwvi* and Inlve*/ 
iNiBiklM) bjr fiiucd bund <«i inatr Tbicfaifia fbicBiMlle* 
cuiiitiuouilv from Y/ at ouMredK* to under A' ** 
eljjc Ilf fr. Currodeii. Or. M. st*- M. ^ 

Bsdr. 0*74. Dronae aeelt h|., «i»b dwit IsiAm ilionk 
at tack- tMce r wrtbift plaia Eta tardvf, a No bandlied 
vas with nm tmik ol futagr hiui^ »foni si^tb and 
hanging to ginusd spiai eitber *u)e tjifruiiHl. 1 sq, 

Sadr. OSTH- Faota bead; ctoturated iphHnnik uparpn* 
btuk whb ta"«l el white inlaid round nudiUe. Badly 

BUide, length A'c diaitu I*. 

Bade. 0S7B. Cowrie abelJ. Length T- 
Badr. 0877. Hitmae el«f; rmall* llnT. fSob. conodrd 

llia,‘<aMbV Hlai" T- 
Sadr. o»7fi-So, Stocco relief fra, Fonioni of three 

taude, pfvb fms Boddiia fig*.. wHk curled fingers, usd 
bilk pimed tatuuaVaUy witbm enive. 0^78. L.-biiiul 
fineats. wiib tip of tbamb dui^ over tarefinger ; gwy 
cbv. M79> Two finism only ef L lumJ ; pifkidi day, 
on Vhv. «mnd iriih ernamy pabil- Tliire finiw. 

Uftil mrl ul lalm td S. bind 3 red *J*y^ = 
mugb moddltag. Cl. Stt. h. PL A. T. v. oojt. 

Gr,Jf.(or#f) »i' 
B^dr, Stucco rdief fr. Hwije cKUnifed fiMgw 

L hAjiJ ^tU Iwk d liwul ; Bufc 
tbnmb Busdng. Fmeon nFigliily apart. ^ v> 

bh tat™» thou- Tinkidi day. / * U?. ^idth) tf- 
Badrosfia, Stucco mllef fr. R, band with finger* shut 

«, palm nod thsisb «l ksefiiiget. ta »*f 
tat cempteic. Hob pknrd wUWs «»'■*> “I IkBe fingri. 
tat does tHU come Umwijb. C«y dey, tamt- *| x *i - 

n. Y* 
Sadr oaSa- sm™ ^ 

K. cb^oJ mate lace with mfflBiache. Fta-ly mod^ 
|(«ttir» «I mavoaUoiwI type; long htralglrt 
utiiMX Hp, wdl-curved moatb; d. Bal. 09a, ^ Sn^ 

pi wUSM * 

ita*. .rf4-s. s»«« 

dtb J iodeiUng tatantturtcd, gJving ^ dctenmnalwii; 

pmkub tl»f, fit. Hi *'» 
Bmlr- caw. Stucco relief ft, Hmd J 

vcntiunal typo. »wie«ni wmrwtat Lw^a and 

ewts mtaiai. PiSkiali cby. H- 3 ' 

Hadr oa»7. Stacco relief fr- Hud el Bodldwttta ^h 
^ ribbon « E. rid.^- nrokna ofiju -«^ht 

Tmc betaToia ; tap of »bta •!» 
aiul CfcwTUt om. tvmain* « tair. and wsvy l«ta pa^ 
uiforitaadandhiuigisgbiilata^ 
eye* oWiqta^ in higb eeUeL Finkah day. ak « 

3i-xtr. « V. 
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Budr. Three frs, of slttcco relief plaquee, 
ihowjnj; «a|R| Itwldhit, u Eididt. ike. Jluuli 
eovTred Jiy iald id ilrRptry. t/s8S iJmn fig. and Jr. ul 
fiyid Julo Ixirtter,««} oulcr lotuy-pctiJ Uonkr by K. knre. 
oe^Oihon L. haJf of fig. aik! tuljncent hnlo, utUy. 
All beathi losL Kenuiiiu of mint f?) on asii, Bnldib 
grey d»y, birnit. Gr. fr (orfS) j* tt 

Badr. 1M91 3. Stocco relief fm. f*Am ol two Buildimi 
emted m meditatioii^ front ddme moitld. Prnb, pluijtifeii 
BS tSrr. fv, 1*J, VIII, A. T. in. Init lugrt oiw. Amw 
end body only prfserved m oa^i; hniuit expo^ ffiind, 
fr. (ti JuUo, body, and atmt lo dbowi. In JfaJ* 
ploih. i^ldrb cloy. Gr. Al. jl*. 

Badr. 0093. Fr. of stucco relief plaque,showing Uaddba 
seated in ujediuiion a Uoifr. Jtc. Rg. only 
prestTk'wi faith Itcad)^; rmety raodcUed but rnioch chipjKd 
and worn, XJgbt red clay, burai. 11. 

Sadr, 0394. Stucco relief fr. Uppar part of hffld of 
Buddha with hftb, os m oi^a. Fcob. iame mould. PinluKh 
grey cUy. H. jJ', 

Badr. 0395.6. Stucco relief fm. Upper pares of two 
(seated ?> Buddiias. proh. from pbupies a Badr. tuSD-^o. 
6095 iiiiM siie ; 0)96 slightly laiger. Pints and grey 
clay, lleods and ibouLkre wdy, wiib figirt of halo in 
ojpfi, Gt. M ij". 

Badr. oagy. Fr, of terra-coitB applique loaiUt; gro¬ 
tesque human type, with proaaneiit in»e, abl^ue wdl* 
o(Hmed ejT?, wide sniilijig tooutli, and bulgiiig dbed^ 
Ftaebead, barer lip and chin, and wlwle of L sidr ol lace 
lo»l. Spirited modeUing, hut corroded, il'xij'. Pi. III. 

Badr. oagS. Terracotta apptlqu^ maali; linn>liead 
tntlim circle aJ curb m 05®- *-t. I>egai«iite 
tpreinicn; murli worn, e'm 1J' >11'. 

Badr, 0399. Stucco fr. l.owertip, chin, nod under-sniJace 
ol Jiuman lace, Roiighly ittade. aJ' k al*. 

Badr. 0300. Fr. of wall of terra-cotta vesael/ with 
rimitar pcrtisio ol surface ui bw relief and ntddy msHfelled 
hi iiicHHss of face to lake place of appjjquf ■nnak 

Fuf* ol grolnquE Imniu type, wiih large eyes drawn 
to line point at exlenul angles, short bnjiid onse, aiwj 
thick mwitli slightly gnnning. hWhesul and cheeks 
eovered witk rougldy inebrd ihufie* usually intended to 
represent Jiu. ai-Kafavii' lo *’■ M- »I1- 

Badr.ogoi. Stucco relief fr., representing raiUijg. Threw 
uprtgbit extant, joined hy two Juxagonal rails (on bwei 
P^****)' with plain lufl or motildlag mtuiiiig ahmg 
Iwreiim and top. Uprights wide and ILu. grooved down 
i;entns in miildlc part of their Jsngth, the groove foikln-- 
atradieoil 

iUjuve and bebw tl« paints where Uicy intencset the 
opigbu, the aiitbce oj httter abp« hack wank, and 

is covtr^ with semkinriilar petal-like oni, repreaenting 

the usual liall-btin cotnnujn in Buddhist rails ritiax Itorn 
c^-bar or rail .t top anj Uttom. W.uk raifiog very 
alighlly curved along tap and biiltntn. 

I Chap. IV 

rink Lilly ttilk 1‘finaiiitt uf cTcailiy [wlnti-ri fare - impren 
of pta*i sin Iks uD luugJt hack, liood cnmlittnit i'J, 
&r. L p. 115. Vo, 0065. a-g. (gr- tlacknB«i 

. n. Ill 
Badr. 0300. Fr. of terra-cotta handle, ak Vo. <« i. oar 

(f. a.) and Sfti IT. Fl. II, Yo. 0057. Curve of whole fr 
here, fnnn top to bottom, j« convea. Fnlinette itaadt 
away from side of vesd, and junction with iatio is 
eficctcd by Jlat piece of itucco, lummi! ui at Kglit aogla 
Iwbw vidiile and om, on under ndc l?j with row of puncbnl 
tbt and cirdc tan- Kernaim of liglii boff-cubund iiip. 
Good eunditian. if* afa (gr. ibicknessl i“. R. I. 

Badr. 0303. Fr. of wall of lerra-cotia vesraot, 0111. 
with hand oj vine-iul atroU naouldcd in telkl. Fine 
work, ionwwhit worn, ?*k i|* w ,V' Cf. PI. V. 

Bmlr, 0304. Slncto relief fr. lldi^auiid lucklate, 
■lightly CHTTcd j representing twisted band of foltemnlely) 
pWn finer and sinng of peatb. As ILK.l. 0167, asd 
iSer, i. p. i.(j^ A. T. 0019, &c, Red clay, burnt hard 
Surface eredtd. Length s', width ij*. gr- thwlmeis 1*. 

Badr. 0305, Stucco ruUef fr. Cresont om, M ,S*r. re. 
PI vm,A.T,v.«i7.U, &c. Piflltckf,fatmit. »r3« »i‘, 

Badr. 0306. Stucco relief fr. Rot hoiid, iligbUy turv cd, 
with high roubded Htuulding at inner edge, »nj] bcailod 
bolder beiween pfiua raued lillDti at outer. Fiek) thowi 
moulded Tchef om. of cireular haa In centre, and finir 
peur-ahuped leaves radiating Lrooi ft in ol St. 
Andrew ■ cross. Between each pair o| Imvet agnb ft 
unolbr buss: 

VVhub suggesu repreaentaiiun of mlKwbm jewel 
omaount of llyiantitie ij^. Kafted traHiveire bir no 
one fldt Higgeaiietlga of panel, Cf. .-i-er.iv. PI IX; A.T. iv. 
«5t, C0J4. Pink chiy. butnt. ij'iia* PI. 111. 

Badr. 0307. Stucco mllcf fr„ tike ii«e preceding, hot 
more ■horply moulded and on snutJIcr tcide. TnuLivwTK 
bar here octruft in middle af fr., eluiwing repeat g| |Httcm 
on either side. Fivfr-peialted icMtU: Lukra ptuo of erntmi 
boss, oad pumJifd cirdra of bostev Letwren bavo. 11* k 

a*. PI, V. 

Badr. 030$. Stncco relief fr Waved lower cifge of 
drapety, ralUag in Joldi. Pink clay, hiital, 9|' h aj*. 

Badr, o3^9~if‘ Stucco relief fre* II01000 mr»'; 0.709 
^d ojto L, ears, tipi bat; ojtt R, ear, upper half only. 
Pink w grey clay. Gi. length a|', 

Badr. 0313-^15. Four stucco relief fra. l-'kam, curled 
in fiat tpiroJ, prob, (toot border cpI rerim; a» Sir. tv. 
It, Vlli, A, T, V- 005C, Red clay, burnt. Gt. U. *1*. 

Bade. 0316. Stucco relief fr. of creacenl ora. on 
top of triongb, nt Str, i. p. 14J. A. T. 0033, At Bcul 
bonier tu triangle. Gmycby, 1^**3', 

Badr. 0317. Stucco relief fr. Mead, breast, R. shouJda, 
■nd upper arm of Buddha. Red day, bumt hard, 
eroded, and oil tealums of face gone. Jl' se il*. 

Badr, 0318. Fr. of stucco relief plaque; as Sre iw. 

F ROM KHOTAN TO LOP 



Sec. tlj LIST OF ANTIQUES ACQUIRED AT KHQTAN 

n, vtu. A, T. lit. aeS^; but nn lurjun Katr, sh«wmf 
mnuM «f two U>lua petiib, bmt R, ItMnr ef HiicMtu, 
snil p«j3tkiu. 1„ fmt. R«nutti» t^tit )nhl on robe. 
ReO dny, Uursl, af if s|'. 

Badr. o^rp. Fr, of tem cotta vesset, thowm}; trtffolJ 
relnt om. at Inw ot butdtv, mch |xin of wiill adjirniiii;;. 
C'enin; leaf of mfoil alKxn snfl brood, eiufiiifl bi wulo' 
anided point j ouifbe eaiptrajiied by deep mcUm] ling 
i* wrtiun edge ; deep proove aa inidnb^ wlib indeed 
daib Htber side of it near bme. Sick Icodets amaJI and 
nufTDw, wrlh roMDfktt tdds; outlina liRiikrK rmpJIujiml, 
and d«h at narrow end. Rtnind base of Lrofoil a l^rd 
or Collur nude of pair of psmtkl mciicd bnes joinnj by 
itxiisveise dadwn, from wtiicii springs bandk proper. 

Fine rod rjny, very futd fireil, and with smooth potisbed 
mrface. if'*si*, PI. MI, 

Badr. Qjao. Tcrni>cottastppti<|ttCarn, Circular, tnotddcd 
in relief irilfi opperhalfot ^ndlisni fuO (see loipccuiar, 
nilJi iKiirpKnd arms holding up gnrlcuHt. Bead bonkf 
(incomplete^ Much erocfedj ajHi nil detnd kwt. For 
fimPar fr., m R*dr. o^aS, Diam. r. . i'- 

Badr. 0321. Stucco reUrffr. Snrfue Riuoded and imrod 
with incised Jinia, In on* purt rises tnoped ctme, nicked 
™ edge, Juggotit^ luiry car of uuiib], u in Vo, oSi, 
n. I. i'kiI', 

Badr, ogaa. Fr. of wall of terra-cotta vesa^ wbrri- 
tnadc, showing eoaveatkoml (esf tip om, u Vo. osa-s. 
Fine red cUy, very hard EreeL Good conditisst, al****. 
FI III. 

Badr, 0393, Tena-catla fir,, apparently handle 0.1 vessel, 
fa funn of decr^beadj soHd, with short straight liortis 
rttiitg in undinded nutss above forehead ; proimneiit 
nreukr eyesi twv iDciriont for pose and prooNr for mouth. 
Similar groove aciosa rop of horns. 

Rudinnmtaty rnodelljRg without detail, but al» eroded. 
I Me pierred hOrizDptally ibrougb neck for Jtospeitrian 
ttrir^, and curved ir. of poisbcid al back. Leitgth ij*, 
gr, proja:tnin r J*. gr, width 11'. 

Badr. 0334, Terra-ccitlB httrue-hoadf prob, I rum handle 
w Yo. 088, **d, PL n. MI, k haH only, broken oft half- 
way down nech, nume, and forelock rising tn 
Wuntlmra, Nark ted clay, eroded. H.iiV* 

Badr, ojaj. Fr of lom-crttU winged horae (L. tide 
«Bly>; iTOm hawfle, u Yu. p|. ni- Stmt *w, 
fiey, and workDoansblp as ©fij, and periutpi heldftgrog ta 
*<•; 

^■‘Ic.ogse, Fr.afterra-cottaappliqu^om. .^tbemtoa, 
* th palmctte-ljko Ictioiei on L side, am] tanEc *-yne"'di"g 
M in Centro tin siroight «t«m R. shk muJ top kuL 

*1'^ jFx <jrr. thiekiittaj ji," PL Jl 

0397* TtiTu•Cotta miaiature anisnal (ilog ?)■ 
itanrbng wJih cotvh) oyer hack and bend O^tftod. 
^roefcd^ aiul 1^ ^ ^ Jl* 

Bade. 0338. Fr, Of tenn-cotla appllqud om, showifig 
Gandbiirvf luildins out jpuiind, mi Badr. oj*o, Broleeii 
of! by lino of gRrlund and above GandturcTs fiml ; 
cTudod, Width Tl. If. 

Badr. 0399, Fr. of terra*cotta applique maskj gro- 
teaqne lace, bujf hticmn, half kaRinc, encirctrd by tnngc of 
shtiit hntr, 4.1, Vo, oc^, II l, hut mneh finermodellfrip. 
Broken affwas by tine of nwaih and eroded, rl' k j (V^ 

Badr. 0330. Terra-cotta a ppUq mf niaak, *Ve)itinie>)ike 
bearded tuHuf, as Vo. ojj, but urigiiulJy jwiik beitrr 
moulded. Badly crodeij. M 1' 

Badr. 0331, Fr. of terra-cotta applique roaak * jeto. 
toque human face of type Yo. 05*. u-o, L. side only. IL 
*A’* 

Badr. 0333. Fr, of Urra-cotta appUqut maafc; Imn. 
liead as Yo. 058. a-i. Iluir, ean^ &c., brobcti off d«c 
round face • eroded. H. il*. 

Badr, 0333. Fr, of torraHiotta monkey masta. Front 
ol bead) eyra, now, uid part of ciiet^ iwiiy. Very 
cunventional Eyes, punched dot and circle ■ hair 
marked by series oi incised dashes; and edge o| hair 
round fact by incised scaljoped bne. fl. 1 

Badr,0334. Fr. oflerra-cottamonkey; female; upper 
part of body and htgiruung of arms (lufy peoentd, 
HrwU moulikd and empharirod by punched dot and 
otxie ; fur markod by sJunt ttadwd tbshes over bade ind 
shouldeia; end of plait oI hair over L shoulder. Bmiy 
imuklcilio two Uaivm (back and front), afterwards jdned, 
and aim* added later. H. I*. Pt, fl. 

Bidr. 0335~7* Fra. of three minlpture terrm-cotl^ 
monkeys, * owl ‘ type. ojyj. Body with fw. «t legs, 
seated, wearing bin-cloth, B. j\*. oyyO. Body and bead, 
with portioiinfouinioichedLarm. If. fi* oyjy. Body 
and head w-ilh stump* of both arms strotclieil forward 
if.r. 

fisulr.033g- Potlery vast, of ovoid shape, with flat base. 
Siffipk round orifice at top, inibiiui rim. ttenmms of 
tqiwanl-pointinG spout immediately tu^ inmith on one 
side, and on oppoirite ride, romewhai lowtr tbwn, appffqu^ 
boss ptoK for tmiuUr, Boss prob. timulded a* face, 
fjut wofo quite smooth. Whole turfaee eroded. Ih ji*, 
gr.dtaiu *|*.diam.of moutb Ibidtnosc |% Fl. 1. 

Hrtdr. 033p. Stucco relief fr, Beni R. Ing, and uptutned 
1.. foot lyhig upon it, qt Buddha seated in meditaiimt 
Mark* ol stick orstntHcoroDn under-side. tVliite lime (?) 
stucco, worn and burnt; approache-* m front the pecu' 
liarly hard cMtasteocy of OuL o«, &e. bf x ^j'lc a*, 

B»df. 0340. Stucco relief fr. of Gtindikarvi, kneeling on 
«ie knee to R-. with lundi in ackroridit. Akin in Stt. rv. 
n, XV, Kba. ii. x.w, 003: Iwt ninud mmu towunb 
siMCtator, juuj nut a pfaqtie. Tmeo ol red print un 
robe- Head, haniU, am* 1* Ug lost. BTutt Ikng 
slueoo, bani JLjJ’, Jl Xl. 

Badr, 034*. Fr of terra-cotU veaset, riiowiugroRuktrd 
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om. h low relkr ot Uon-like homed Chinese style, 
within btid *nd fillcl bojder. Cl- Stf-W. I. ^ o, 4of5' ® * 
PL IV, Vo k, Cr, M. si'* PI- WC 

Badr. 0340. TeiTa*cotU relief fr. HeiMl and tipper Mf 
nl to tniiil of UutWIiA : p«ih. from pkqitt Rrnkeo, 
or chipped away, close round fig. i sorfaw joatchedi 

n. 1*'. 
Badr. 0348- Stueno relief fr Upper twlf of L. ear, siver 

life-size. Keimin* of cUrli and white painL S»nd’«‘ 
R- 

Badre 0344. Ff, of pottery vessel* bitMl j&adfp wj ih Isdse 
nf hAJiiticL Lutet b^\m a* dividing into 

twt' iicmt i^hidi *rch to dtbisr sitte as t£ in fortn dauNt 

ring. Skfirdl ball a* om. in Jork^ aJid nr^tched vcfticsJ 

ritl^+if covering uf Jircii*?, Gritty motse red 

cUy i cttHkd, n, j r, width 9*^ 

Bsdr. 0345, Stucco relief ft- Fan of nmamfntal bond* 

jthuwing duuMc row of besds ifiimpcrwd with Uj^i-f 

(Single eUipttral jeweb and tpaetics (?). Orviy^ Irnmt 
bard. Much irroded. t|' x 

Badr» 0346. Stucco reUcr fr+ Wawt in ankk^ fif ^uod- 
ing Uoddha, with trace ol L. hfmd m end of drapery by L 
hip. White plo^er^ humt hard^ likchviiedp and cranked^ 

Kcmair^ oi patnr. 4|^ k il*. 

8adno34y Stucco relief fr,, of CJandhan-'i floatmie to 
R- and hnldiog garknitw BaL 075-6^ FI- White 

Surface conipkliJy tRkded- 

Badr^ 034&-9. Two alagco relief fr^- Ilcadt of doating 
Gandharvb^ ba Bd* 07S-O1 Fl n% Tf*c« ftl fiittnL, td*fk. 
red, fuid Iploe, Much htittIj and ftttturo almost obli¬ 
terated. Whim dtorro, Cr* ii. if . 

B&dr, 0350- 4* Stucco relief frs„ Five iTuddlui headi 
>hoQi dHTcrear mouldt^ ail ttiEjrli wdtti. Tmees of bbek 
fkiat hair of 0350- 0351^ and of Uglit trd and green 
paint ftspcciively an llicif Indues^ of aiiich fre, csre pfe- 
•en'ttL WbiUi ptaster. TL uf targeil (ojjpij 

Badn 0355. Stucco relief fr* H«d nf ting Gimdhar^ t 
13 Baiif. 034S-94 Much wflTfi. Gr* SI. tV* 

Badf, 0356, Stuc CO reU ef fr. Upper po rt, witlMKj t Itead, 
of staedisg IfiuidluL, whltK. lianii raised in Alihaya-iftudra, 
and L. anti by aide (iianJ kiaij. White plAatcr^ burni, 
and eroded, Ci A^r. jv. FT. X, K. S. 001. Iti ?!** 

Sadr, easyP Stucco relief fr+ Inwtrr turn af naading 
Hoddha^ with L kmd by si^le hoiiiiiiK hdd el rui^* Feel 
Imt. White plaalctf worn JiJmioth hill Hoi tfTwbdi with 
rcniiikm d fml paint <in niifc, Snine ifp^ and jrfw of %. 
fta prvcsedui^* H 

Bad r. 0359. Fr. of situCCo relief pUque. ihnwing scftted 
Buddha u Hadr+ ^ Htudtess hg- preserved. 
Kcd (burntL covered with creamy paint* H. ■ J'. 

Badr. 0350. Tem-cotia inotilceyi urated with legi hent 
tmder Win, I_ li^ loit* Uhyphattic. Fair condtiioRp Hr 
ir ?\Au 

[Chap. IV 

Bulr, oafll, T«TTa*coUil mmikey, ' tiwl ’ type. At«» 
iiTuJ kga lo4t, bui e^^deniJy Eyin^ on frunt in afiliude o( 
doaiioe on $lrfn, m- 5i». iv* fl tUj Vp+ oojt, djC Krofcd 

Lenglh 

Eadr, 036a, Fr* of terra-cotfa monkey* ^owl" typo, 
Annip oad all below waists tleud uplifted. Ellidcly 

made, II f", 

Badr. 0363^ Terra'Cotta moTtkey i ^ owi * type*aquiittrtig 

an heels and |>lii>TOfi banjo whivh fw ck#p» to hk hiwt r 

weaT3 loin'ckth. R. Je|7 Imt. B* |i. 

Badr, 03§4. Upper Imlf of torm-cotta monkey; ' uwl * 
pkvifig on pipe* (?) whkh he boWi to mruith with 

buthboryk, IIA\ PI-lE. 

tkd r, 0365. Terra-cotto monkey i rmwle^ seated (?>, 
arms unij legs lost. Fur murked cudy <wv head and hm'k. 
ELI'i VI n. 

Badr. 03M. Fr, ffT terra-colta monicey ; ticad and 
Umh# kfcjt* thigb of L hu;^ strelrbed downwards. 
FpTudedr Ih \'n 

Buiir* 03^74 Terr^-cotta fnoukey^ String Mpdght od 
heeb with L- hand on ki^t , fraring bin-cloth. R, arm 
DJid bond tort. If. !*■ 

Bodr. 036S. Fr, of terra-cotla. monkey or cat; ' uwt * 
type. Head umI upper parr nl luu* narrow body i>firy 

pre^wved wiilwut l«U5 of anna, llf* 5ar, iv, Ti 111^ 
Yo, 00J5.1, [I; L ji, IM, Vv, 0056, ErodetL IT. 

Badr, 0369- Fair of tem^oElo moakeja* embractngt 
Iv. F1i lit, Vo, 004^. AfC. Fart of head of (nttab 

pfEBCfvtd with tail of hair. Head of malr^ and leg^ kluw 
mid thigh I bit* If, n. fl* 

Badr. 0370* Terra pCOtta harw^hcadi ^ Vo. oqo^ tmt 
1>cLLrr iiyMlcllcd. Cutting of L. 3ujo only, ifule ditlkd 
through between eye and mouth. Enuied. LioigtU t 
n. It 

Budr. 0371^ Fr* of wall of terra^cotlA vuswel, ibiwing 
mlhtf om. uf imlnied kal wkh nrcktl dmikr at 
lip. Midrib nnJ vdos nmtihig tu edge of imi nuirkad by 
imbed Jiiie», fuiij nurkrd wiih dotiblo atrim of ikuri 
tnd»4 diuho. Gr, M. ij*. 

Badr, 0373. Fri of terra-cotta applique cm.i proh, 
fTfiin neck of roAeu f Concave vertically. Repnt^ERti oval 
hunch of grapetj ju Under feet of hifdi in .-fm:. KkirtOH^ ii* 
R XUV,Mja-;,cMs BtmittL If, fj** 

Badr. 0373. Terra-cotta appllqu6 orn. from vntx 
Eliiptioil jewel witJun bend border* Jti mi Vu. 023^ Fl. TH. 
Due cfid hwl. tjoigTh i'* 

Hadr. 0374, terra-cotta Ufid^a iofl, appmeniJs^ 
ciock'j.. Large arrldfig pltmtf vritb vniiilkr one within 
ciirve. Feoiheft have «erir> e| vb^Nf-irt inckcd doJlMS 
along fcacli edge, wiili jikia ridge in ciotre, WtH nuAdc t 
goMhcLl eiirb »de; bmkeu off at bwer end. J A'Mi' 

BAdr. 0375. T«rta.cotta. emtesque ■heep'faeulf 
y*. flfl7.ini, n III; pfob, frrurt Iwndk, H. aide amJjf T 

iii»it A| »urf4ttt o( lacc hnben Awey, Lenj^th iV- 

FROM KHOTAN TO LOP 



LIST OF ANTIQUES ACQUIRED AT KHOTAN ist 

Badr, Cl^y aplnninC'whorl. emicAl. vttb CiLt 

Sec. U] 

Badr. 0376. TeiT».cotla oilpUtare wtie; M»Ud. A™] 
LapcrinB fmni. widii ithanlilwt Tn itmU IWi«n, r™n 

wliirti cjcpvifb fwnilur luot. RcJnMJB |»{t n! ri%- 
iMUHfleii uti ahoiilffcw (wtiM-’h rum m aJmriTt fUl iU»vr), *im( 
ol firojlm ttcck hrnkcji U. jfji*, gr. diafn |* 
(uriiboui lumilkn). I'l It, 

Baiir. 03^, Twr»-coUa monkey(TJ.IwmB, tiuile, £tt»- 
tMiUr, will altWI riiitfKkJ tiuuuie end flJUf-ipUJKl'hstt ty«r. 

HI*. 
Badr.ojyB. Terra-colt* relief monkey■hwuL Mtire 

iiiituni1blJ«il)y nuMknrrf ihun Ihc: (tretediog ciamidto, 
utlli Iipup lace um) sttmewtiM wlurniiH' exprssiiofv, Jiati 
fTrtltcncd (luwn. and tlng-jninrhiMJ filtclt or &(> cap^ i*n 
htjut. ir. Pt. «. 

Badr. 037^ Stooe apitmlog.whori j liaTil 
tUKK, nuftilnt 'willi Idadt. lJ(iiTW-^inp«!, oofluivu on 

ntidtraiili:. f1- (*• vr* dintu. t*> 

Badr. 0380. Clay Bpinning- w hor U «hinir» iliaprd, nm ■ 
nm> 00 inukr^ilc^ Oni. rtnind jjr. circiimlflreftn: aith 
pair of itne4 hotntm which nrr ^rim ot alnnlitig 
incised dashc* ; and an imdcr-fidc with hvvii tbtr 
within fnirtsetf dn^te, mrs. al^ ert»Md by tborc Un ihcil 
lint*, tiity day, lumj-find. H. i*, gr, dHam. 

Badr. ogSt-a. Fr*. of two etncco relief plaqoe*. 
dimving IhnbHta •mtrd hi mwlimthin Badr. 
Jiimib Inldol uvct wJi uder, amt uncgvtjed by drapery. 
IJlKVTiPti Uifdvr U) lialo willila plain uaouklini;s. Oreatcr 
pttt e( racb jnvaramL *w«j« for uiiUr lotus-petal bortkT. 
I'occa wornT day , Uiml. Uiain. (oj<Vr) 3!*. 

Badr. 0383. TemKotla monkey-head, with N. 
n( wait tif vessel in wtikh H ttp[artJiUy fntmed ktiids-lttWllc. 
Miule in mt< -wtlb vesstl, mil appliqud. Fane k*tig and 
lliiit wHb ting-pinidfial eyeit and thti 1t*r timiriU. Kiralfd, 
tCntI', 

Badr. 0384. Terra-colla fr. Back of Itrad, mnutdvd tn 
srpsmte lull tram fram, mid notdicd attm^ jcanii^ 
tiirftHx. TtnJr mo iked b\' loiifl tncieeil jifwvts^ (arrttnfi 
tTnm cmtnil linu an Lop and reacbtnjr to nccic, rjimlat 
botr tlinniyh cniwn, )ibt by cdt;c of fr iF 3*: *1' ^ 

Badr. 0385 TemACoUa monkey, rUnding wiili 
led ti^cUlcTi phtyiim guitar, wearing UflO-dmlL Fral 
Inri. uiitcrwhe gwid I'OflditfaHi. Hr At', Pi, n. 

Badr. 038B, Torso of terra-cotta mimicey i idtlt ft. of 
'‘■>utneich«) L. arm. FW* nol marked. IL 

Badr, 03A7. Terra-cotta monkey,seated witb Jegsapart; 
perhaps playing musbml instiument; wean lonv-r'fn'lb; 
Inrimtntoiked. Iteadand juoct of armfllmi. IL|' 11.11- 

Badr 03M, Upper half of tam-cotu stenkey r e'af' 
type. ft. silk of hitaif, and anm, font. Fiit not marked, 
H.H' 

Badr.o38p. Upperhalf of terra-cotta monkey; ^owt* 
type* Ifmil tiUrd tnek drinking (rmn birra, whirli he 
l*“hU to numth with Imth bmtilt. II. 1‘. 

Bade, 0390. Head and afionldcm of terra-cotta 
monkey t' owl * type. Very emfe. R. iV* 

umlcr-uittecc. Ttip hrnkrn. Pinkuli-gRy day. B. A 1 
dkoL I*- 

Badr. 039a. Stone spinning:-whort, divnw-shepnd wilti 
fUl undcr-sutiuce. ifanl pabr gnentih-wlutc slvtic, 
l)adcile ?). ft. F, diam. 11*. 

Badr, 0393. Stone aplnning-whort s dnrne-sbiipef!, whli 
(kt tmiht-mlsre^ ajwl Idigc fudr rxjamdli^ In Uitatn. 
IMrll giiE(nisH-gi«y marbled slanc, fianl. Hi |*, diiBi. |i*. 

Badr. 0394. Stcallle charm, rvqghly vinn-lcaf,ahaptd, 
luJldvd at cUgea, wUb iaq^ ring lor eiispnsHin at slalk 
anil, alw hirttIjeU, Sl^tly cotsed vMiicAlljf. iF* 

r«r- 
Bad r, 039$. Paste head; pt-nt-srayi Aroakta shape f 

ckp|)rd, 

Badr, oggS^ Lead coln-Bkc disc, phered with lung iiult. 
On «rh side «f thB, vn hIm^ bw mijed tldn, LH>idiiiy 
dwrr. Rts. Idittik. Iffiun. 

Badr, 0397, Bronte bead Inrmcd «f two rap-rfmped 
sewai-peliillKf open-work dr.wen, made «l ware iwisttd. 
OsblE'wise* and fuiiRil Enimthio mauih. Hiam, |*. 

Bailr. 03s8. Paste tMfsdj cytiadtkal, grey. bieKidady 
ipidlnf witfi tobalt enamel 01111 iFbibfr CJ. Baxlc. 
and .V* W. R- VI, Etlpb 009, O, dtf- ^'X r. 

Badr. ospg. Pr. of glass bead; dark wuie-cefuyr, train.- 
tueentf itudika with rololl blue tpOli on wfiiu [niste 
lUrreuudod by allemale opeque wMie nnij miuhice&t 
grey-gtren lins*- Rings Innned of visible ed]p!S ol ultcriwste 
whilr enil gifrft »au»r-th»pttl laiiiinue, placed om Hi 
the -trthef and tl*ti ptessed mlo iIhi t)ody. The blue 
rantie it opjilietJ last mal is tn relict, Cf. lv. R. VIi 

Kcffirn 0091 a, f)«m, y*- 
Badr. 0400. Fr. of bronie ornament, Ii-ibapcd ring, 

jwiirr surface snnKith, ouiw jcuflirped. Opmi St niw rW* 
where fr, of ifiin wirerbke in>d nl straight dele td tf'fe- 

rn»in*- Dittn, r, Ilurkncsa A** 

Badr. 0401. Ff. of hrorotc bar. wiith minnie eup-shapal 
bowf at iliflhi angle at one va'I- B'*' tapers sU^tly 10- 
wU bowk Brakes -t length of i*"- «■ 
or 10, PI. S. Length *4', dimn- "l bowl A ‘ 

Badr. 0401L Glass seat; rerranit, light ni^iremlLra^ 
flevtw in intaglinin ear ol «tra wtlh narraw piuutH 
lea I curving wJtis* «tslk. &i(jrs irhamfcrcd, bwl k (windKl. 

^jfect eoadilinn. F®*! ' 

Badr. 0403. Ma» of ferotico fra. j coim. iMtuniems, 
q*o(i, wireniiih, «tc. All Amall awl ewtoded 

Badr. 04«0- 0^ string, kiHUWd in (otto ftf Tm*ty. 

tarnstli I* ti'- 

Bailr,04ii. Broniee tnk-aeal: sqtwf* with tntinel-shaped 
loos at i«nrir Device: f wn hnw! Iwart-jfinped frtiwalto 
in Kfljllior with il»h points « diagonoily npnmhr riwwr* 
of imuare. and v^med bows tnuching it oib#i 
dsMg^mal. fn^dti micIi palmetic, St pmat, i* * 

R 



1^2 

n AitidLar dol ^ eadi otbfr carstfrs lil 3i|LiiiJtf Knttiffr 
fniigtily rnfljjf Tlip s]^p<^ i* ujiuJIjf ftJuod otilv in sltnw $ 
cL Atii^ Khi>iiuty iL FV. I.| A. oo*. c : iv» XXIX, 

oowr 

£adr. 04iit Bffliiie Beat: WinifflnAl with thin tlumk 
piercceS with amali h6le. Afti<^h corroded nnd iilittcorcd* 

Baflr«04]3. Brooke seal ■ Mfimrti tlrflled ihtiiy^h Imtn 
Bide to iiick paralkt to toan. Dtr^ice nn 
ubsOTTr. ylftr. ii, Pi. 1-^ Ah «*> a. A* vq. * i* 
Thidc. 

Badri Bific of white jader jrnth fm icu] ring. 
PlaiiL 

Badr* 04*5, ¥t* of bronze briLceial; nnnirw rFiptirul 
srethio. Hod ili^hUy Lliidfcaed with ootchcd 
Thidcetunl it centre, ^h^tt It li brokniu IHiirri. i4% 
thicfcoas K I'* 

Badr* 0416. Three glaa^ or ^beti bemda; on^ hlne^ 
hAnel-^Impe; <me Btmw-eolcnrr, square; fiot somiII ^heh* 
driZkd kiigthwife. Gr^i!. 

Badr. 0417, Fr. of brooze bar« rottnd in f^ctkin, ^UfHily 
tapcdng. Kear tliirhcf end, farther thickened to lorm 
Sk reetaag, Uock, |* Iwg and j* wide. A fnir nj ilifhUy 
rabed mouldinp ismirde cnib af hlniikj fpflce Itetwem 
pairi of mouldings on each fact b ml Imn la^tign h)r 
noUhei m titn^ <^dgpi of TOtangk- In cenirt <il of 
two eppcniLc b amaSI ckpmion. Perhapu Jr» uj twatn 
tfil fine liilinct, ihr depreaatom being luf pqinuef lukranL 
Ibokrti ai both tikh cortiKW. iX Badi-. oii^t 0401^ 
n. 3S* 

Badr, 041&* Fr, of alcatite * irregolar; ml isi rahlieil 
Into unequal farcls. |'x 

Badr. 0419. Fr. of steatite: irregular, wline, x m 
•i. ■» 

Bad r 04TO. Miniature bronze win e-juf of quinf-cIb^c 
fnrm. Sdlt}^ inrernktl ts an anutinenb (tandk of Ktntl 
type^ \tA tipper md ridng above Up nf jag. Ft^ U itll 
And ctmmU nl aitlmgal above flaltened criTie. WeU 
ntodcFled. I" x 

[ChBft. TV 

Bidr- dy»aj. 8c^e^of flnj:cr-rine; yiliun, w tn* 
m)(T«Yn] M icili Lenjtih o1 att -^J*. 

Bddr. 0454. Fr. of nialajctatr (Tl fT.eaiiliJiluf'. 

Bad r, 0433. Fr. of bronze flD£er<r}fif Incl mtL rdwed 
rtdge zr aji* end, clfit in So iTormpiifidinit 
Hi other end, Abmn K»t1 of rmi^ miesiny. Ffiarti, |4*> 

Bidr, 0494. Elliptleat IomjI diic memtJlTig rhTtwv eolii, 
but hiile vbintig impcrfttdly RiusitJ devicB 
nn one <oi£gBtii^ niuvirr nil Jetterh^ m Cliiiwir 
toiui tMtlchm. (iroK not Chb.; rf. ItiMJr. 

Bade. 0435. Bron» pe»d ant, pnih» otrring^?), % 
ol rwo part^ iraat in oQfr pn:ee. l^rpcr pattj i TCfllral 
elUptrcal ring with iiiiail projctSfisri nt tf*F* anjnmrtl at 
one silk (bark), Ijavrcr partf a limnl pear^haped vutid 
seilhij^ for jpwf) r miacd border. 1 nrrwfenrtJy rrurngHiWlf 
fin imnt »rk^ 

Vp\m end laeiiirnied into m araiidiniUtr Iwrfnrmul 
labte. From thii raet u comca! knn b pinjeciion kan apper 
ring, whkb Im the appenrunre ui a twivd iflintj kil 
tertne cmi in nne piece ii not nw^vatjle. mtl f4 
■ pear" tonnirmije» in Tw;ire'ljke hiuU PlflM of rhif 
h at right m^Iea tkiiit nl jewel setting ICoEnplt^d 
with coTToaiffn. t^engtb |*i width t\ 

Bade- 04^€v Terra-cotta male bead,, broki a fnim ftf:!. 
Cliiujifc type, hflirkss, wcaiibig cup with li^li loliate crown 
like Eap uf iibetty, «dtb viirtkai seem in IroiiL Tfir 
aaitov riling Irom Iho ridci ttm; in centre juul 
hdow luljo 111 crown I wlimi they me ImiUkd toftctlwrr. 
Eiin noftmiK Fncn anoJimg aud ^tuy iMJtutrly iriudclkck 
For type nt cap act silk painitiie Clc Isc s»i^ Sir. h\ 
T*l kXXVl FI. II. 

Batlr. 04^7. Terra-eott a tIni m p^ ca met* mih ridtt 
t^r lihjiii. llcAih hiad ket* end hki&i ol kad 

Badr^ 04SS. Terra-cotta male head, id rov^^it iioronnn^ 
with hEkt Eind hirhnao Long hair dfiir^ tjack ovi^r cwni- 
andKmrdIcdat ondn. Indinntypri rfcll fOiHlellinh SmiEh 
hole drilleil thToiig)i jiiTd heriJe Jrtnfl of huk. R. utle 
wtirn irway ; tiiickrT-$urfAca smeoth wd thonL^U rnhbcil. 
Prob. iwn, fmm jiottery vn&d, si^st JV IX tX 

FROM KHOTAN TO LOP 

OBJECTS &AJl» TO HAVE BEEK BROUGHT FROM CHALHA-KA/AS SHE 

CbaL 01-4^ Pour frs. of niaeco bordurp tif imbririiiril 
ToLue pelatj? En Te1ir.r bound itt Intervidi by cmrlUfs.. 
Traces of IiUin colour ir:tsTi lUi oi, iiml ol pink on o|. For 
liirubii baticL see Ser. iv. FI. X, K. S. cn>?o ; Anc. 
ii; n*. f-IV, i.v. V^Tiitt pliLEtcr. Of. fr. 1*. 

CbJtl. 05^ Stucco relief fr. Upper part of dntped Buddha 
fig.^ Kei^d luvl, R. haiifl miicd in Alihaya-tnuiiri. fL 
Aht, Kh^^i tL fl. LXXX, A, «i- Whsit planer^ burnt 
fiafd^ imd Ure frartutes. jF"ii tJ*, PL IX. 

ChaL o6h a^. Foor etucco relief fra* Buddha bejiifei 
hATrimnioddkcl. Wht(r plaa^cr, much drlaced by hnm- 
ritg* Mttn^ tfx i*. 

Cbal. 07* a^b. Two wiucca relief fra, Nimliuie 
wiLh [irub, of Gsuiilluirvtfii witli liatriu looie lop^fctiotj4iul 
kfjpr car-rin^ fv. FL X\\ Kha. L a* oojg, tVliltr 
pkitcr tniifi iMu.^ by liumlng. Aw> stae l|* !s i J' 

Cbalp Stucco relief fr* tiordfT of \iaU>: 
iwn fe^tiUs rpTiagiuR kom mvf <t( seven sced^. As ikr. ivA 
PI. XVlj Kba, li e* 004- Whito pltfscari tiumt* 3J*>: 

CbaL 09- Stucco relief fr* fruTn hdu»-]wtm1 l^intrr oi 
fkwio- Tlifce curvixl ^pringmg froin mw id 
Fkin IJUet on (illitr skk of Fof tJTl^ 
PI. XV, Klia, vU, doi aisfl 004* U'hii^ plafiWi bunitH 
sr^tr 



UST OF ANTIQITF.S ACQUIRED AT tCHOTAN r»3 

ChaL ino. Stucco «tl*f fr. H min lit* •r4l«ii in l,ilvyiJW ' 
Biwlrt, Uuk.4) lUiUofL 1j=» uuai"^- TmcB «l tid on 
lube, ttw Bent* inU LLui «» Jiiff Il*Ki tirt'ten »« 
(no» Tlifck teiiinfi ui »cty 
liunl tiUitcr. HlatfriAlt wiiiin ftFu^l'**** 
a IX. 

Ctoal. on. Stucco reUtf fc. ^ *» nial- 
WJwtc pia«lt»t'TOT tianl. tMaerf l?y fi>* i H9|t 

Cbai. oia. Stucco relief fr. Icnrer *i 
Budiflui, sittifkr to Kara-*»i. qs- S* 1*i§ WKitr 
fiLuttit. lionlciied tiy Br. >' x s', 

Ctiil, 013, Stucco ntllor fr. Nude body ot iwl* fig.; 
iuuiJ, R. oraip '■‘“I iill bfliiiw lupt niiwftg, L- farwim 
St'S**! aeuiiuL U}]|ttl nnn. Iwie ailiit lutniiw. with 
imiliilitu* iijuqgljT tnaik*^. Utlfe biydle bfffiiiw vuist. 
For poM ti,SaAr, a R- ^ »*«! «>«» p8*a*T. 

PI- IS. 

Chal. 014. Stucco rtJ^ fr. Thf« ipc*l ttni* of iuir 
(Anunottiit typt^ froiiSr ct»lo™l fittr jJnrtrr. 

Pot umw ijT* *** xPti Kha. it. N. ooio. 

Aboulcd twl haul, ^ x SJ". 
ChaL oij. S tucco relief fr, Htun cwvwj lotBa-ptial 

wtUi bttdd Ai iiuicr ofije; rt. Owl- w tlonl wfill* 
(kLutcr, mticb WKiitlien*!, 5' k j f, 

Chat 016. Fr. of ntucco stab, »iUi inciMd dieviou 
]wtiefD Mill ilvgf400tli otge itt fdteL TI**tl pWjf. |)iwtcr- 

CtwJ. oi7, Breawe vmiwi soioJI, otstj iwitfe inimfiet 
mimth. atn^ing ibiuildere, *ad oval body iepetw* dJebUy 
w fiat Uia*. Of fath ibmilUer it gTOle»{tv t'lM-rkJl 
hewt in wbel, M taniUe ; «t? <hi>ri and wide w»lb 
curtiiijjaus or tutfiu. 

Kndi s^, HfiBm, alwnw «i bn» Tisll*t, In u«a| ponel 
within (fuotWite Innba-, a diiiusi^^ tlugun ithinj^ 
down bum doudt (?> iow wsvtsi. PbneJ tm luai^t 
ijifyc ttiveTjpng UpWiH^. At ti]|^UJu| bottnU) uJ citcli tide 
righi-angM fhmildiin •Upporl i^ukd nub. 

Fine dc^o, Vwofeiwndly in Uir tonditioit but uligbUy 
ennoded un snrfaf*. iL jF. diaro- d nrnutb tf'. nt 

thmilijm ii‘. b**!: J*. PI* X* 

OBjlitTS SAHl TO HAVE BEEN BROL'CUT FRiJil SITE XF..Vit KARA SAI 

Kara.sol. o». Stucco relief fr. Bmldhe *e»ied iu 
lihyiiottTmailtfi cingte rob*. H6#i|, tittndt, fret* ItS) 
ami shwildCT OH»ing. Hnfl cubw b |docM dut |»uk 
1(1 fire^ Wtiito J1I119UT. Swbttn bofcn* away. ll’xSF' 

Kflra.aeL oa. Fr. of stucco relief ptaque; curved lower 
ed^c jibowing lower |iEut ul ftmhUia iMtHi lit mcitimiun 
oa bitui. Upper port to tlbowt. end I- udtp tofeen evwy’i 
Tniuel of idDk ai^ «Rry ptiM. MTiil* )iLtiO«. 

Kiim-scil. og. Stucco rdJef fr. Pan *d dteddr fbuur 
border front voica; apinoDr. iu S^A\ 11 XVI, Rita. B. 
0040. tnnrr my jiink, ouipt grey (WiE. pfob. Uue), SVhitr 
plaster, 

Kara eat 04. Stucco relief fr. Fwt oJ lluno border, m 

Kam-44l. |^ 3l'>f»F. 

Kara.snJ. oj-fi. Stucco relief fr. Uppe Wl of «eaud 
Buddlia. isudt rtefeceiL Tmcis d whilfiwwdt and nfd 
Hni*e; Backgtuuinlpiiun. 5*Xf> 

Kuru^nl. 07. Temu-cotta iwlb*** : Kroimque 
faceos Vo.053aud Aik. Han,07* it x 1 i . 

K..&aL09. Stucco relief fr, GandJiftPrifiyiiig R.^andlhild* 
gsi^nd Lrt oiitiireich«l ttendi SIidi*i p«dr,ingwiew 

type and daluili, with BaL oiji; M* aim J'rr. W. W. X''. 
Kh*. il w. oor. Mead. hand*, and tegi hebm biee 
Ftrtnaiiu of wJ paint on maiuJe iradu anti. Hard wliii* 

fdjuuct; tutfaice worn. 

K.Snt 09 Stucco lellef fr- lluad ol Buddiia, from uitadd 

o*«lly:s'nmtflr to Bid* ojT-to. 
While idarter# laiTUt lartl *• t1«d. oA, Enwed. Il 1) I • 

OBJECT? SA11> TO HAVE BEE^ 

K. ViStf. ot. Painted wooden paiueL Oblong mwden 
bttard, rtuuirtenii at all edge* oe olw., «ul l«tafrd uilb 
hexa^ud diaper nmeb d^roit; bwilrnil nn chajufeo 
wib nepuiting fcndl (aittcni io figbi colour uo dork 
gniutul. 

Rtp, On while gimind mt idabonile tlitine lit bbuk 
nulltne, placed tbe uprigltt my of panel On * pavement 
aiank a Stupa-abaped thrina wilh two-vturW podium 
and Bight ot atepa leading w sanctuaiy. S«aia*l^ bt It u 
Bmidha. figure un imiight Pidmilaini under scibkiteular 
■reh Iran) wtach two I«tt* of a ikior iw lliruwo op*** 
R- and L 

name, coveted outaidr with ititved ♦up' 
parti, un a kind of firnainciua) iTe*^ pl^ l**'i defider 
deiadwd flanking ahaltaj a toll Jfate ladli to Iwettunial 
cuuneo and civwncd liy a baif-apen latu*, TliU U prelaetcd 

OUCUT FROM KIZtt'VAIl 

,y dimffliihine *a*atti»'.lreH* the lowat of which 
ung iipjliing -muniem. FW oroanient lUnls Hit 

ituua. , ■ T-i. 
Perawciive a ii»ed to the tower |3aiU of dtawuig. ^ 

»lKd« inuchawd-cluMJted ai^fab^^^ 
iifougb anm about i fium cue end- Perliepr EOthl 

Bver, 
Yar. oO'-g. Two pieces of mJa, ptub, lor Way, 

Flat, nughly uiiiigulw in diape, with scnaleil (dfi^ 

_ .. 

F. 
K. Var, 0$. 

GtR-A*^ 
K. Tar. 06 

Fr, of dark brown transltrceml pebble 1?}. 

ttmtiee npoon-hjutdle l?b Tiiiiig, flaii 
as 
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high relief j prob, /tir ap|>lj<3tjdn Irt %kh l^f aadf M«yih 
dightly ituttic rretip H-IX. 

Ark. Hffn. 4>3o. Fn or terrA^^otta handio in lurm 
iiiiimal, Tjail5J&|' 0l ^V^DTH. K 11Tl. IX^ 

Ark. Han. 03£- Terra-cotta om, Frn^^ ^^f4^ 
Ei2L\ millh flatreiicdi xl" x 11*. 

Ark. H^i. 03^. Fr, of terra-oolta vea&d^ hi Iturti uJ 
|rratrsqiic rrcmlun vrlUi krge ]irti}ecling each, wkk inuuth, 
fill Mppii lj|ir oifiMti and iHikfit]^ 

=r«ir- Fj.ix, 

Ark. Han. o^. Fr. of terra-cotta grotesque horse- 
head i lypt of Vo. 09T-3. n. lllj and Auc. KkoinH, ii IT. 
XI.V, Vo. 00^. K I. sjdk i<nfy. Nose hrnkirn; wciiiiifmi 

Ark, Hair 034, Terra-cotta horse^ Ya. 07^, Pt- 
JU p d, aI^ Ah/. si. 11, XLVI, V.»9 C. H, Ml 

lf«d Mftd rxtitmitits nf inkcin^. Kecnaim i^f 
Miiue iibjei't an mEdlr. ^ 11'. 

Ark. Han. 035. Fr. of handle of lerm-cotta vessel, 
with ItHfcr^e-iiluipcd iliumb-rjHt i JniHjldrd ami gitiied 
with liyhl bfdV^Tt. O. Am/. Kk&iaH ii. tl. XCll.T. M. 
001. il. ^rxip. 

Ark. Han. 03G. Fr. of terra<otia handle, rimilvr tn 
Ark. tian. 035^ Int ^tty eby trith dark iprcn glare. 
fVllrm » mvM TowU^r. apx rjiV 

Ark. Ban. 037^ Twenty-five atoue and glaii^ beadAp 
lamoliiuip dinllj ^ Him] tainb- 
tlirc liriHi'/e ehurm with itn|ir»aii»ni ol I wo tonf^mfrir. 
circles on imc foixj^ Gi^ Sf^ (bead] 

Ark. H4fcnK 038. Brown alone charm ol Irrrgubr ermien) 
thdipCi piercdl at {HifnL PLiln. 1* x {*. 

Ark Han. 03^^ Jade pebblei tipJd ^'cnBh Inuwn, G-r. 
M. \V 

Ark. Han^ 04J. Fr* of fDonth of ierra-cotta vesseL 
CtiUfi poiimi lotmd edge* and twirinmtally rthhed pendeni 
ittHh appli^^d Maw. Wdl Icri^jaicdi 

Ark» tian. 042. Jade and glau fra. («r) Jailc 
pebble^ irft^lar ^one drDkd fm ihreMiJi length 

(1^) Th]^ tiilialar y«llow glw htaiJ- Bbin, 

Ark. Han. 043- Body of icm-cotta monkey. TIend, 
and le^s missing. Grey* I' kJ"* 

ArluHan. 044. Bronze disc; iHb, Wken, v1th tOHrci 
of gilding m bolh iides, Djam- j* 

Ark. Han. 045. Bromce oLtidt in sknpe of small vmtn i 
rrmcavo-conv'ciL Ed^c ili^'ided by fibaliuw Ibiea imn 
qualfcEull. remBiruHi ibfink. 1** 

Ark Han, 046* Bronze afeadi raiwid "dtme head" with 
retrlfiil dtiprciiian haUow^K Two pins on rdge at luack^ nn 
nnc rtf which a damaniNhape wifiihcTp Diiun. Ih^h 

Ark* Han, 047, Curved brotiace fir. i tiislied, hriMMtcfwil 
os 4Tn« end. Pifob, (nut iif kindle. < F x F, 

[Chap. IV 

Ark. Han. ^^S. Bronze fn with mbicJ Arokc dum. 
in liami twlwtisH kirHrT iinenk 
lasij:i. Pinh, pit of vw«l. J F ^ 1F'* Pb ^ 

Ark IfwO- 04il* Brotiw slod wilb w|,j pyramiilnJ kiid^ 
kiiAnfc ImcJc. and ruttuiiiti nf hnn wBi^ber. CL iir. 

IT xxjkL V.win-^ ir*ir 

Ark^ Han. ojo. Pr., of bronze rod# #piit. Lrii^h tl', 

liinnit F^ 

Ark. Hnn, 051* Fr. of handle of terra«lta ves^b In 
lumi #1 fTOtnque iJieep; d* Va. o^ »-L Qtir m) 
Ijuc brukm away. ^F a 

Art. Han. 05k ^twco relief torao ; male, niidi?, wifti 
iiiplii nerkibrn^ atmlrl (Toliij [hittirm'^^ and long rurfei! 
Il^it III! R lituiiilder. Rmiiainj nfanfif , il^liily .unlaprcAd. 
NarfoW wab;:L WrlE ijaodcnjEil * burnt- 4F*5F- PI-- 

Ark Han. 053. Fr» ofatncco relief Hgii a> [frcrvilij^ 
Sliuiildrn and iwwA (dda4x^)j w^ith lUkt hiDiftg Imm 

crown- BuTnL jFxjJ*- tV.. 

Ark, Hati, 054. Stucco relief Ir. tbuuUi L. atnt, ami 
|jttri of U[j ol iltiiidlia «2’4Ud in IVliyfliW'rfiUiJrjL ^^tij 
nuHkilfJ, Tmecs vf izibiur wmb, llinriL »F x j F. 

Ark Hon. 055* Stucco relief fr. P^ait el Buddha head 
whti Sumt, iF ^ ’ F 

Arki Han. 056. Fr« of atttcco Qg-i hothm, Knen nml 
lowi^r part id tmnb ol kitcKlIrtg woman, ii> Vo. not, mul 
Sf*, Iv. in. 11, Yw. r* Hume. iF, II Jk 

Ark. Han. 057. Stucco relic fir,.; ILujiir, Ukr ntuTk %d 
fleuMe-ls^ from vcsifUi [ d. .Ycr, iv. VI VJll^ .V. T. Ji. 
0041^ also i. p. 14^, A. T. Dojo, for lull dcacr* EumU 
iHiifit brakem aj'KiF.. 

Ark. Han. 038- Stucco relief fr. Head m^^d nirntm^ of 
Unddhiip kwliy delortrd. Humt. k r | 

Ark* Han. 0£g. Stucco retfer fr* HudiUia ami 
nimhu^ si^nuliir to Ark Ilan. 05a. (a iom of 
loiiu^ with ihon petals {fD^ectrqg licyoiid smJ taliln, 
which Inmis buckgrfiimd to hfiad. %1udt ilefuCtd. EumL 
r'xiF. 

Ark Han. 060, Stutcii reHef fir. Upi^r port <if k. side 
rd gmeaque face, lifc-aize. Eyes wr)! nuHklled* Rjr- 
Inwa prnjtfci In ilmip, weU^omvd Imne 
induotij aljiitc inmd bebw ridge tu iluHcule Jak. Hair 
m lieitd indkaied liy rough Iqi^ laektom ntntcripiig im 
fiQini uver waUe, ttmigb iwk. iJumt. 5FK4F* 
PL tv. 

Ark Han. 061* Stucco relief fr* FuJeanmt an*1 
Itgii 0l Buddlia aautixl ui mrdiMdimL Feet turned dunwi-^ 
wards. Traces iif green (?) gkiij, Aufi^h ™k Bimii- 

Ark- Han. 06a. Fr* of etucco relief plaque^ Jiowjnf X. 
tnee and cffissed dnwn^hanging feet oi Mated Buddlwii 
with latu.% vESMTi, ol which two pttnh appear tarlow feet 
and knee* CL AW* iv# PL li'irij T, iii. 00S9. Foot wdl 
irwdoUcdp itomr. jFxF* 
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Ark, Hatt ofijr Fr, of «luc<0 fit- or plaque, 
rrroed l«l ul 114kMI»i m m ptt-^ 
nHi(« fr. Eilga o( feet |Hewit«l *« inm** owl i««tp 
wwt Mfn mJJ aitv«l t<»«arf» l^ix^ «I wll*? 
mhntjr. Dwnt. ir*!!'- 

Ark* H«n. ofi4« Stucco relief fr. Oetjgnad fcurtwl 
Jfwcl, wiib I^muT «kI by ul «pwL 
|otm«and warinf (laiw* al fltbw* ItkOT wl Sir. 
ivi ri, li. S «I7. BtimJ, ei* a i f * * 

tSJ 

Ark, Man, 065 |llt«!. Htonaaoil fteaa be*<Ja,aiul fra.; 
oyiuil^ aheil, agate, lamdimi tuiqiwilWt 8*'”*®^ 
te Or. ft. Vi 

Ark. Mao. tm. Ft. of CBnwUafi aaAl. (tdJili|Ulaf wKli 
cntwn eat nR. Ei^vsl «riiJi -VraWr thim,, pwrfly 

att. Vdbtw orttH^ 1^'* A'■ 
ark Haa. o^* Fr.of cacnellan oeat, yrdtiw-wJ, cfiiftt*' 

■tal. tlMwing hiMt ami sloelct of Atbriw (?), Foof awk. 

IJST OF ANTiniJES ACQUIRED AT KHOTAN 

OftJirrS 55AID -Wl HAVE IlEES BROWlHT {■‘Kt)'! TOGIHUKv31A5LU STTE. SaVTULS 

Samp- on, Fr. of woodoo pedetttai] (T)* omilar <n Ai*-ttL 
4.46^ Part ol finfli border (tilins) at L ctmI fior |iBicrwn 
with miirn Bide; Iwoken at K. (Shl ^h**nwwe*iqfwatil 
nit curve of fcnrcr nlge fiiggcflit arolfr of dde. Ojaniwl 
<!nlkd II tWa fiin aod eapwed by break aw [tmtiaWy 
fora tan. 

Betweeu two ends ol (r- tlie |ih»h- «lgi- mt rrtn 
scries of four roajfWj' lejpiumat wches. tlmt hretre 
wcHidcn dOYiri |Hra rciiiajil, tao rmf miOM} cndi and ore 
al eetitie fnt tu Inp bDUd ul pedistat, EVuntrd 
liljtck or dvk bream no Irost wiiI nd^M. Well firwreed;. 

r. 

Sampi o«. Fr. of l^thef. Half colotir j '^ww wfep etwfed 
vm. Fcriihed aniil'eilcn ima tnrfiea- iFictl' 

Samp, oa- Fr. of wooden bowl, Uthe-nudr, vritfc' 
mrmlbtd, with thickened hwc. Slack atohu iDrnleJ 
fTnuerial vril prescrvrd, Orlg- diam. t, fl^at onwttb j 4t 
hawA'i H. al'. H.IX. 

Samp. 04- Fre. of patateO bwnofr Tbinloostiyamrin 
ImR iiTk. wilTi ouiDnre hiinlty vi»niT<! tnc4?d in frcy 
pictiiciiL pAtt rif hfiiil abmll hall |[ik-riu!',| laE. p-wrat- 
inr tuira Tap iwmlin^ to |Hopilit twilled iillc with re* 
mams ol Imp. Very retj^ri] and perished. ISidlfi n* : 
lenctli tii Lu]^ It, 26*; ri inullcr IT, 

Sampu 04, Fr. of wooden tab. Slightly tape^, htoken 
Ul lUiTow md. ibd bnud cml fidn^ ™t into ulievipt HAsiitn 
Jiiint, On WIC side ilora vrry Olrrirt chars. Cfibctait i} 

in Wry Mack ink. Wood finc-Kiriiwrd and banl. Icw^ 
rdgn roughly rnunileil. Wtll pteserved, jl'xi'x J , 

II, XI, 

Samp. 06. Two fre. of coari* w«Il*u s^, Ecd. 

6'Kal*: b'xil*- 

Siunp. or. Two fire, of lapiStry lunter, woven in wool; 
red, yrihtw, Ml, am) purple on a Irtoketi Wi» ground, 
tkdil pnuern, |**jp«idk:, to long edgos, ojnmu ol a 
nlhct btdUy lii^tT^I mudiSed antlicfnkcQ. the iciminal 
pnrtiao having the lonit ol an Inverted Bpat l«tl ot which 
rim Mr finahre (n two symiurtrkal emtlb. 

In rentreoi Jm( a rpoi ol puT>lc^bfown, or yeHow,<on- 
traitriR wilbcadnuc ri leaL The [wUrm rbita tho (faM^ct 
4fi tba iimiwd. Woe ground elevedy JdMU wtLh 

ill otbetwtswn!, Uaremny to the wbolc- 
(ttod nl rlmngimt wh'wr ou until edge, into wlticli tbo 

WU* gtwuid wnda blMll« pmria W lx«k ibe otliHwlie 
nimiimmii* vtit butweeii Iba tww partlmD, Well wncked, 
L'oldnr in one wiill i,gwCTT*d, tbv uibet jliiinecL 1tai;aRCd. 

7*xji'j 9r«3r- 

SWTOW HI.—PINDS AT SITES NEAR DOMOKO 

On Novcmiirr ,joth I set <mi from the ■durtcm edge of iht* Khotait (car the long Ku^inar 

vastvranljt. A inarching distance of druse on 700 riiiftM Mill sepanM^ ‘ ^ 
my mam goal for the wirtter’s cX|tlonttion^, ami it «as Ktsenrial for the lA^rfc which I tOf«iwarb. 

i^^rTy out tlicre that I slioiild reach it while the ivinter CoW laatc<l aiul^^owei water to . tia 

fwwxi for a suftkliijit period in tlie ronvefiiem form of ke. This coiwtrfcratinn marie it neces^ry 

In Itirep as far as possible 10 the direct caravan tracb, aiready famiUaJ' w tiie rom prevniiu 

journeys, and thus to assure rapid progress. I could not howevw fwTlBn np port uni ties jor^h 

arclmeologica) observations ai sites cIose: to that toute, and the informnilon at gni ai 

Khoittft suggested such opportunities al two points. i r ■ 1« 
The first was in the vtclmiy of the small oasis of Domnko, U is groun poMc^f Q ^specie 

antiquarian interest on account of the striking changes that the rultivatea area here ha.s umleiTgono 
^hx down to itmdcni time-s. and of the numermts mined sit« 10 be found in iliose portions of it •xpbrtd. 
dtai have been almndoned^o Ihe dnsert. Tlic sctles of these siteA which I huti ocCMtott to explore 
in 1901 and again in 3906 and {908, and which stretche* from Ulugh*ziamt in the west to af 5 
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4i l Kk^pair 

Inrrcu^Lt 
nillivH^ 
Utm of 
(ItiiQihm. 

<up|iiy fitfcin 

Finils ot 
Kuduk‘i(ii, 

Beg-yaiiaki anti Kliadaltk in the east, have, logeihcr with the remains brougiit to light been fully 

described in ihe reports on my Foniier journeys,^ I have also discussed there at some Umgth the 
peculiar nhysica) conditions that affect the inigatton resourci^ of Domoko and iltc neighliouring 

small oases. These .largely account for the cliatigcs just referred to in the extent am) position of 

their cnltivatfrl areas. , 
I may therefore convenicnily note Itere a few ohservauuns that I made ab«?ut the latest of 

such cljangtis on my way to tlic newly raporttjd remains of Ktitluk-kol enM of Dumoko. When 
approaching Chira from the scrubby desert on tlic west I found the small cultivated area of Khnipai. 

wJiich by igoH hatl grown up around what in 1901 was a soiitary ’ Lnngar‘ by the nw,dside. linked 

up by a continuous stretch of fiehls with the main oasis.* This rapid oxtension is all the more note- 

worthy because the cultivation at ChTia, as explained tti me l^y i brahim Ti^, niy old retainer, tor 

years Mirab Beg of Cbira and thus a very comptiicm informant, Is mtirely dependent on or 
the water brought down from the mountains by the spring and smnmeT flomls. 

An tsiually striking change was observable eastwards. 'I'here the cultivated area of Gulakhmu, 

tlie iiL’xi oasis in the line stretching.;along the foot of the gravel glacis of die tC un-ltin, was found 

to have cxtendiid since } 90b right up to that of Ponak.* Old fields long abandoned, to the desert 
had again been hmiight under cultivation, hut low mmartsk-concs still rcinained Lo bear witness 
to the change. The village bads of Ponak. which in lyot I hiul seen almost completalyabindonedio 

the duseri,* were now said to support same two hundred households, though Uiey were still far from 

bung completely cleared of [he scrub and drift-sand of the desen that had overrun them for centorie;. 

Irrigation in the urea of Gubkhma, Ponak, and Domoko is supplied mainly by the springs m 

which the underground drainage from the mountains.comes (ci the surface again at the 

foot of the gravel glacis south of the oases,* It 1$ therefore <»f inWiesi to note that when passing on 
Uecember 2 froin Gutakbina through Ponak to Ak-kul, at the north-eastern tdge of the Domoko 

oasis, I found tlie Ponak-akin carrying about a8 cubic foct of water per second and the Domoko- 

yar strc-agi. which farther down supplies water to the new and btil) exj^anding colony of MaJak- 

alagan,* not less than about 100 cubic feet per second. 
My explorations of i9o<!i M and near the site of Kliailalik and those of 1908 at Farhad-Beg- 

yailaki had proved that remains of setilemems tlatiag from the Buddhist pcriwl were plentiful in 

the desert bell imme^liatoly to the ntmh and north-east of the present oasis of Domoko. They liad 
at the same titue sliowu me that the peculiarly deceptive character of this desert ground. cov*=reii 

for the most jwrt with close-set tamarisk^oiies and scrubby jungle, made it extremely difficult to 

trace ihun all,’ I was accordingly by no means surprised when I leame*! at Khotan of a find of 

manuscript leaves, evidently in Brahmb reported to have been made recently at some place close 
to Khadalik.’* Through Mullah Khwaja, my old guide of 1906 to the last-nattietl site, I secured at 

* Khalan, L ppi 4j^a-fi4p cm lUriaft-tJfltti; s 
Ki-mft iLDd till! flteA uf ' Old Oaiti&ko % 1'run-ta.ti^. 
liftml i Sfnndux. 1. pp. Oft iltfl rcmftins nf KhiilftRlt^ 

Mftx^r-toghrak 5 tii 1244^5:3 
im \ \tt Jicc ftt Fiiffcad-l^-yiidiiki* Kmm-ptntttk, At. 

* rt, S^tmdtat iir. p* is4i4 i rnnrfiarfc Uap Ni>- 14. B- t 

witti SmnJirt map So, ^3. li. 4. 
■ f wnpwr ^s0. f4. r. a. with Sfn»ii0 fiwip 

NtXJIpA, 4. 
f Ir iiA miir m <Tini{^iLii3iiri ihr licnit ni tiiltirAUun 

tlk£ I Atiwi Uwiibi^wa ttio ta# It 
ituiuld run (mm tlui!i)^ik vtILigv* iitmIgUt imJit to llic Voflak* 
nktn Uicncc to nbcojL 4 ntiU nyftb ul Ak-V*i{ 

* the Jd^p portiims n/ JAjt larnititn' of Kki>fan 

^ttAclKid if* Atifimt i| (nr tlw* grrond ihrirhlfiiKd 
to dtam vr^taii^n *011 th of L^hift-aitS-mn^. 

* (!f. Khm^nt i pl^* 43^1 4^1 SmMia, 
UL p. 

* See n^rding tlw recrnl roli+ny of Makk-iL^^afl 
tii« formiuimi ol ttu tn th>fiidi it owed ktA orijpn, 
Aniietit i. p. 454 ; <S#rrMtli'd> L pp- ^03 
p, 1 t4lS ; Ihrsm L p- fjS. 

^ n. SfrfKiia^ iij, p^ 1143 ; hImi Jnd^ni 

^ Fn. c.| Nviaip rmettdy in JUoikrfl, wn* hmidw 
tu me by MaUiih {OikA|i&jLah[uu^!ilfturn Kuduk lcM- Thty 
atf. imirkcd Kuduk-ki^l. 031-43 10 111* tftventi>fy ol Wf. 
Pjtrgilerj. App. 
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GuliikhmJi Uie two men, Tiirdi amJ Kurban of i>omoko. from whom he hutJ olitaineri lih of 

ihc find, sub3*?fttu*nUy [laiyal on lt< Badruddin Kh^, and Uiey rcadity guided me to the spot. It 

provr^l to be 0 fWLteh of wind-rrwlect gnunrd about 150 yards across, eovertd with (K«re^ debris- 

it waa situated amidst closely sd tamarisk-cones and about a <|uartef of a mile 10 the north of the 

tmek that Jtsids from the northern wigp uf the Domolro oasis to the village of Achma eastwards. 

Reference to our survey of 1906 tmiicateci that this small Tali, called Kaduk-kdl by my guides, 

lay a little over a mile to the fast of Datahiian-dcing and about the same distance m the wmth ‘d 

K6k-jigda, Iwrh small ruined fiiua ihai T liiul visited in tgo6 from IChadalik.* 

A tow shajseless mound on the tiastem edge of this area and close 10 the fturt of a lamarisk-conB AiS. ku.»ei 

rising steeply m about 50 fm in height fFig, gd) marked the ruin from which Turdt and Kurhaji, 

whik coUectlt^ fuel last winter, had extracted a packet of manuscript leaves, evidently di'W of 

a Pothi, The Mimjilete tlestruciion of the shrine, for such it soon proved to have been, was attfibu^ 

to die hiirrowmg which Mullah Khwaja had camttl nn some inontSis later in thr hope of securing 

more kAnfs for his Amh^n at Kenya. On clearing the small uiouikS composed of sand and debris 

W'c ftiacJu'idi the plastered door at a depth of about four feet. V\ hat had survived of the sc|uarc wid Is, 

built as at Khadalik of timber and plaster, had been levelled to the ground by Mulluh KhwSja's 

operations, except on the cast when; the sand sliding down from the taniafisit-cone bad allbrded 

some pwiertion. Enough remained them of Ute foot of die wall to show that the cella of the shrine, 

or possibly Its enclosing passage, had measured 21 feet square. > , ■ , , r - 

The luiinerous Fragmenw pla^«- painted in tempera which were found amidst the 

left no doubt that the w^ls had been dccomtcd with contposiiwms in ihe style of ihe inura ^mtmgs 

of whivdi I liad reonvered remains in i9o<» from the ruin of the main temple of Khadah^ Ihe 

fragments brought aw'ay (Kudiik-kfli. ott-ty, though mopt of tlwm have suffered y ) 

exposure, show workmanRliip in desigit and colouJ'-treaEinent quite equal, if noi stipcnor, to lhat 

of the Khadalik frescoes* Among them I may siiigle oni for meniion the reprfisentaiion o a ininift 

turn Stupa (025) witii pennons, and the head of a Ttimurti figure (oti) closely recalJigg t ** 

the Dandan-oihk panel D. vii* 6,** Thai diapers of small Budiiha figures scaud in rows prevai e 

in the dveomtive scheme, just as at Khaiklik and Dandanroilik, is proved by the fragments 024, 

026. Amoug other relics recovered are the fragments of a finely carved wooficn h o s owing 

portions of small Buddha figure* (ot. PI. IX} : two tkbaratcly lumwl w^I^ tinials (05. 04)! 

stucco relief fragments (os^*?. Tk tX), and the paintr<l panel, oS, T ® 1 

allowing tJic figures of thitic liqt^ineJi riding to the right proper. 'I'he [nw ^”*1"[ “ 

one suggest that the same personage is depicteil wtio appears in the Dondan-oi 1 pane, . vn. 5' 

Several iiiitall BrEhmi manuscript fragments (Kuduk-k6L 049-30) ^ring 

wved to cQTifiriTi the siatemcni that the Pothl leaves had come into h u a 1 iwaja s p 

from here. ■ j i u - , 
Scanty as the remains are that have here survived prolonged uip*)sure to ctosioh w le sti Lfeiih^ 

more destructive burrowing hy men, they amply suffice to prove that the slinnc , J:. . kit um^ 

imecd at Darabcan-dong and Kok-jiRd*. to the same period as the tcinp es o ® _ ohmitwm^' 

siuiaied only same three miles hifthcr nortli, and is likely to have been aban< ® j V i. 

the t=nd of the eighth comury a. p « At the same time the way in which this small rum had for so 

long escaped diM overy, notwitlistanding die seatch made In this neighlxmr u < umig my 

at Khadalik, made it appear very likely that more remains oS the same araeter tii g 

remain hidden in the mazepf ramari8k.cone3 tliai cover the ground to the east of t e omo ya . 

* Sb* SiTiMjia, I. ; («t ll« wkliw (waiiinn ** Sof ditmiW fi*^, H; IPI- ^ 

^ ifie thftt Auji 14 ‘!' ^ 
Sec an., i, p, i(£ . iv. PI, XI. XU. " “ h ‘WiiiilfJ, I- p IS»- 

9 
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FROM KiiOTAN TO LOP (Cbup. IV 
»3<» 

I rt-mirinljercd liow on my pivvbus visit I Imd ohsiievod sunall fragments uf sttjea>Tt=!tev'« mnerguif 
{ u i nf rmtltd soil lieW ilu* fool of a big tamarisk’^ovtifcd saniLtJtme near Balawaste, 
from ihi-slope of tilled s«l ^ K,,i,|iik. Theso tvidomly morkod llio IKiOithm of 

oceun.uk.ioi. of drift-sand." But a ayMontalie search for soel. ruins .n .his large and deeepfive 

aica n ouJd have raken time. uhkl. my progtarame would no. allow me to simre. 
Curiously eiumgh il was near Balawasie that llic dmeovery was M.d to have Iwen mndcdf 

a consirltTable eonection of fresco and stucco relievo fraginents and of 
from a lluddhis. shrine, which BadruthBn Khanttelivered .0 .iic at Kashgar .a Jmie ipt,. I lave 
,10 means of verifying the sUlement; but, in view of die very close agreement of the robes m chatactff 

ami style with tlwse found at Khadalifc, I believe it to be probably correct, .■kmong tire 
of mural iniutings in tempera, some of laige sire and evidently wt o(r«^t wa ^ 
doubt, picked up loose in the debris, the following may !« specajly nmed for their subjec^ fo 
Bal os wc have interesting aKdillectoral details of distinct Gandhira type. m 05 a- a to e 1 
of standing Budtlha figures radkong as in ropresemations of the Sravasti m.raele: m w » ««<*• 
drawn vellow horse galloping i in opg a prMy figure playing a larp W|*graeefot hand : .n o n 
two ducks facing. &c. Donor figures of interest, on account of the faithful rW"=«'«“'"’ “f 
costume, are seen in oii7-t8.otai-7. Fragnictts of fine stucco painted hod. on front “nd back. 
o,aa-t. oia8-». may. imrlmps, have belonged to partitions dividing small n..ihes .0 a *rine. 
■Hinong die many stucco relievo fragments the figures ..1 Heating Oaodbams (050, “75"^ ® " 
PI. IV) nuiv U noitcetl; small Bwdtlha heads are still more h^quciu (lice Bal. 077, H- J- 
In Ihe fragmciu 093 we have distinct evidence that accidental burning lujs helped tv hiifden these 

ssmatI stuccoes. .. , , ,„,i 
The area of mined sites north-east of Uomoko uf which Kliadalik marks the centre I 

Brtlawaste and Kuduk-kol dm north and south ends, k likely Ui have been tlw source al^ t e 
series of miscellanwus relics marked D.A\ in the List bd<jw. The small ohjects in mutAl, stone, 
and IkhiCc D,K, 01-8 (PL X. XI), were hrtmght to me at Arhma, wlicre 1 stayed for the mght aUcr 
clearing the remains at Kiidok-kSL The rest. D.K. 09-T(i4. w«rc arquirecl by Bathuddm eilUef 
at Dontoko Itself or received from tittre through Mullah KhwajaaTul oilierliihabitants. The mg 
ments of stuoxi reliefs, of which some are shown in PI. IV, and the jjainied panels, 11 nFortunately 
much tdTaced fD.K. os7*otot-3, PL XIU), suggest provenance from temple remams of approxi' 
mately tlic same ilate as those of Khadalik. The scraps of TilietAn. ChiiiKC. and Bralmil wrtuttg 
found on wood, ILK, o17, ttS4t ^55* agree with corresponding finds made si Khadahk. sma 1 
objectsred through Uadruddm KSian^and mainly stucco relief fnigrritfits, Kha,oi 4 (rl. . , » 
were said u> have been brenglu from KliadaJik itself- Remains of M S5. and some woothn rrcorrls, 
mainly in Sanskrit and Khotanese, as well as in Tilietan. aequin-d tfm^ugh BatlruddTn Khan. 

were also ascribed to KJiadahk and nwghbouring sites. 
Small antiques m metal, stone, and wowl actiuired by me at Domoko and inarked ui the l.,is{ 

with U,Z. were said to have been found in the great debris area that ejirtcnds north and wjuili 
iliesacred burial-place of U lugh-inazar or U lOgh-ziarat in the desert to the north-west of Domoko.J* 
I liavn. ] tK‘tieve, proved that it marks ihe position uf Hsilan-tsang's P’i-mo and Marco Polos 
Pein,** Judging fmm what my visits m this gnjund in i<>ot and 190^ Itad shoum me, 1 think that 

^ . —. ... - . *k!-. _ _ -A- _ t nU li 

S« iimttJu. t. p. 
Ft*, t‘i MS. (nil. Jind ilwmnunti iIkl? leo-iveU, 

mainly in Sahtkrii 1w i*ti« in KhiAannui, ure dehirlU'tl by 
Mt. Par^Uiit JiuH Pf«l Kumiw in ^(1(1. I\,F (Uiilan-, 0149^ 
55. 01 5enjy|(iXf. [ip- iji,' ^>3, 

" Pto-Md .13^1;. IlC'iloiiit. oi-=^- 

** See Xnp No. M- 3- 
" C(. jlwtrti Wii.h'tM, I. tip. 4S7 aqq., 4i^J "liF = 

lii. pp. j,ibj wj. 
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h «tmbutfaft oi tltesc dfliJqiies nmv wcU be ciifiwt. h ia ollnirwise with the brge f*^'"*”* 

i and i«tint«l nimbiia U.M- oi (i'L Xlti, XIV). which wai hmught by Bai^ddin 
I <jid tfj liavc been obta'mrtJ frnm lUBKh-manar, i«id wiiicli has been shown flCcordingiy 

’"'TT .tC m ™dW,r^!^«l by ™ on the • T«« * anmnd t-lCgh-eiSmt, »ge*er 

faded jurfiiM it «ill shove*' high lights ' l»ldly applied. lw,,«,Mn Chiia andlh-wtol* 
On both mv previom journey* the eiaio paid to the string of 

Keriy. had .tfibrL opportunities of obeying 

level of the springs ihnt furnish the in ,d J,W JCiotM and -WWm. 

I rasinted out that the dUplarenteot of the cultivated ana coiwquent^ ^ 

die surface itt fresh springs and gmng n™ ® * ^“'''^ITindjraKs some twenty years befara on the «>* oud- 
Ac Achrea tlre cohsny/newly o^^aa^ 

Biniiearance ol liw? Kara*kir aprinfis* fhe area wq he in occupatiun 
fim visit h. tix.. ;>• for the nutnbtir of touseholda, >>«“''‘S'"'Id. sl«er 
ofit.lu,dnu.cl«ng«L Nor reasanyclutnge apparent ‘'j^^i^^Areugh the 

cultisnted ana of Uiat which adjoina n on ^ bed. known as 

width of the great Kenya onats. my said to tove been eroded 

^i-bagh-yae which .!« road ctiidernble stream formed by the sprtngs 
three years ticfore by a big summer ho<Ki ol * tw ™lonv at Kara kh5n, 
whose waters coUecbctl in dte bwl wa* n^wr being utilised Ifor ^ observed m 1901, 
situated some seven jniles beyond the northern edge of K^i>a ^ r * ■ * * nio 

and ihcn wholly desert, The ailveni of this new j*r ,^niitig itt or 
lion by a,c peipb ol Kenya ihat thdr oasis is otherwise almost wholi^ wanting 

^|iring-fcd irrigarioru 
OBjKcrs excAVATzn -vt supur-ki^l 

u jl.tir leiil isfti Tortiirf woodcti Bnlal, »» » 
Ktiduk'tcdt-01- Fr* of carved circular wood^fl Jiaio* Ituo * .. —^ » .miRaJ. V'tiry 

OtitflT ItoJpr rtt IteiTW pitlsm. Within, mxtvvi bimla 
'ff altcRutt fteed ftwl «ig»i§ pitutm, Ow Itufiil* 
twiilnl, cihUwbt, Whhin thne honim, ih* uptia 1^''“ 
vl ihirw Ihtdxlluh fijjs, narl tudo of hKirth. Tlir tftJlTV "ne 
*il llie thn» hfUi L. Ikand nitnrd wi Ahhaya-muiIrA. -\tl 
i«i tc fnyiih having t'^ffa,ltin| r*o, anil nlfflliUi tliifr 
iTcalei) M nuRs trithnut tnarka^, rairitit: i^tiwnidy 
llw! aiul KQoii. tHob, origiauWy p!iifitf*li Buck plain 
*nii dnivexy mith tmrw f>l peshll. Iholtini 6*%® m-mi* 
recwttt 5ritii*»i*. H. IX. 

Regarding *be«pnn(pahiiihB5ip«KJw“idi I'I R»ru-kir 

*u*d M la the opfining ot new ai AvUnuh, rf. 
Kk^f i pp. 459, <07 Fiir ihii (untuniiia 

*•« tifinnka-y«i- aikI this nidging, mhmy nl IfalaA-ilniinni 

iUahily elatiowtci*. tm«n eentrd- 
SJIid S. ll. hmcdm .ol pnt ,-hU «- -tv*. 

*]• K jj*. tciiMitt rr 3t u n i • 

KuduReJitil. o+. Tonufd wooden finW. vertJcul action 
silniLir w Kndufcvkia. oj. Tvitot, b«p. 

fr-seflw^oL OK. Stnwo rvllrf fr.. Imw '»“!« fl 
Batul nr trohncdtvil l«t“* ELunis un 

Kto. ik n. iiv, IX: 11, 55. ''***’*' 

1. pp, ana «IH‘ 
i» a Srnmli4,l p- «*■ , . 
I* S« Map Xu. i4-1»- JyiwanhrvilliiltetMcI 

Vi 
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|iihk juhl ({Ffy* ijy fifl? 3t nsl *i • 

1*J, IX. 

Kuduk>kti(. o6. Stucco relief fr,j prt of Iwlo t»rdi» 
HmilttT If Kuduk’lfiil. 05, rj, JS, but wiDiuul rierau, 
I'utimr faintly Hurd grey [iU*lct, proU. lutnt, 

r 

Kud uk- kd 1.07. Fr, of atuceo, »iiri«5cil w it li i«i tfay hhI 
painUNl pink. Prob. i»rt tJ fig- 3i' *2* x ‘T- 

Kaduk'ktSL oS. Fr. of painted wooden panel; •Immi 
elLtceiL Upper part upii acn end hroken ewny, <Jh>, 
Subject t 111 UK ImraemDn nding 10 K- p. Middle horse, 
duppiwi; bUck mnnc', hogged. Kidcr in pink rufx ulld 
btiictc top'lMuts. lliddf out Awriira in K. hand. Long 
euijs of siuteflout bftckintrds- Ci. .4»ir, fsAonm^u. H. LtX, 
D VII. 5, whm prob, sumr personngu »,depicted. 

Rear hnno uniuiukcd ; liUrk natte ^ hcnnd oncl hind 
kgi cramped to being wThin nvnllaWe space, Hidtt Itn* 
hkick top'bcKiti, nnd block jvntd snildwd at siile. Front 
rider to Ik timUerly equipped^ ond lias atreaming 
ttide All nnicb ddneed a ml vtry iridktliirt, tVnrk fi*e 
ojtd good. ffre. Tram of liutbrfTtiUi vf taiite lypn. tt*n 

3r«iV 

Kudnk kttl. 09. Fr. of painted wooden ptmot. ptiii^ed 
at one end and driUwl fm Iwngtng. ulber tides 
Itruki'Ti awny, Tmio* ul pink lUid grey wifab un orui dde. 
Vn>'!udt rxj'xl'. 

Kuduh'kdl. oio. Fr. of painted wooden panel, Knd 
ntHi unc side bruktn. Ilulc nur ininct comei'. Clkr. 
A lew lint* vliibic but iloign nut niudi: <iiit Hrr, i’llalcd 
with whiitsb |H«mEni, fimw, iuhI ranil. ioJ'h ij'w 

Kndnk-kOI. Oils Fr«»teo fr., iril li inioi ]Muit. 

H I tn R. p. in critmon robe ami weeribK UuktiM. 
hlnh piik. Hnrh ikfaceiJ. <.t'. 

Kuduk khl. 013, TreftCO It.t slmwifig purl of iiicntiilct 
* lalnbuir' I&aId to red. {^ilu pink^ im J 
UmiJ un uuLci On in&Er iddjuiiuiij^ linfo r^ys 

h iUip III wrth trimvffTic )iiiiilui|4 of pair KaiH 
ii-oh?d wHb ftd fifiia over KH.’fltrr purl of it* kngtlK 'Hiin 

fmMtl iMiul i)l 4(irk r^il whlftb » a pf f(«ihET-1iki; 
kiivt^ p<<ijctrtii!|: ouithArdt. Thnt bwfkr *jI svi-df rn tpA 

Oftiiiitit m jwnk I tand of pliiin [MinW i atsiI nimrliifr 

of imiv. s^tinnktL 

Kudttk’kbJ. 013, FreKD fr-i Inim v^fitkal Iwikf 
taifitrif ^(Ifi wkinfsifijsfniS i^n h. Mr 
<ii ro*in Ntfilrf nn^ fUitfowrr Ubdfi, iijtJil \m!\ ami 

im b^Hdcri iu»U rrnuim 1^0 meduUkHUa 
Umt iMfitUiie* oppif *fl ctu^him! 64^- Ikniy uiraed 
t iia R Iioid tiittind lurk ( Ui p- and ■lij^litly upMMirds 
^ttm rJLieulal ^wn lu thmij^b buMinii mttvt 

(iMihkrfi tkWHLy). AcrtiM upjxr f^n uf fi$. flails porttEm 
of mt i7)s pruh. IJwrt 44 twtotnc Ol muin 

Tn Lr p. b proK a drnunii irith y«lfow euicI lUirmg 
faint trm/aB i»l ibr ftcwl horng ’hiablc AUrve 1# 

kinrrr iPtfil of Aptom] fncLtolIknif witfi iqnaumg^ tumif 

IChap. tv 

iiusfr, fiink figUT?! o1 plump pn?pnrtiiin* { L kiftn fkjivtl 
miXiiiSA twdy. ikii:kgrDuni!| nl Itnt^ fiitifiilliiiEiv cttwraEil 

grceDi boTtUn' plain wbit* j ill ^Hillinra Myt b abfmkd. 
9^X9*. 

iLisdiik^kdl. 014. Fmeo rr, TrbmCLrti ^tniikr Iv 
Auf^ Kh^an, lia W LX, \y. m. ^ ; h«ui amU iipfAT fL 
Mfin tmlya Miin wrtli blArk (lAk ami tnoitfiUiLiip 
und yeUnw MuJuiia. R- [imk^ J- 5^Uyw. L'pttbtkl 
fiund fmilp Jki in ta*niplr n^rmJ lu^ iWo lod 
with ^rmi bipfiief, Slurb ftlwndedp tD|"x6^ 

Kuduk-ttb U 015. Fresco fr,; BtuMliJi lirkii I and shuukkra, 
{ ti» L. p, l-brk arcen robt, Gteeo funibii3i; rtd vciku 
wifii brown border. HflU (cnJiUml omUidfl irtsiris. Pwion 
c4 grey dbeve. Viary ulirarird x 4!^. 

Kudnk^fcdl- 016. Frc*co fr^p thoirrecn Isal f^opiiii b 
on pink sleiiL Red ^raiiud. 

Itudiik-tccil. 017* Frcflro fr.. &howbiff head ol fhitieB? %. 
with fill black hot. FJeah piiik> IWiith defaced mxl inty 
Inible. ^Tx rr, 

B;uduk-RdL Stucco rdUef &»; biit pitiltd hlnt- 
Red chf wrth fine fibre. i|^ x 

Kudtik-kdL CU9* Stucco tr, T- tve ul Buddha, hall 
IIrwf 11 jimdelkHi liL hiW rthaf and paint«tl pak piok wUh 
lilni-k nnjl red llnw. Wb|t£ of eye sliaikd with bhw m 
comrr^ Red day mixed Kritb fine fibre j soft^ ^* x iF- 

Kfiduk^kiBL osiu. Fre^O ff. with tmc« of liilnew fig. vii 

Wiick iTOiiiiJ. To 1p> p, a trd totui {?). Vftj l^odly 

diitoo^s 

JCuduk-RBl. OAU Ff«sco fr,p aartie $Xyh lu 020. Fink 

kilUfl with ycUnw sendHii^ble^ ami Luge |iiiii (Fh on 
blank gruimd. BmjI ir«iKbtkm. 7^x4}^- 

Kuduk'kofs o^a. Fresco fr with Inoid and H. ihouhkr 
rif Uuthlhaj t to H ppi on grecfn vi^ska with g^rcy 
OnfPT ground rad p \h^k Imnd dk^ally ucisto on# 
fdgr. fair pink ; f^ljc dmk Iwnwn w gn?y, Vut* 
well dmwn. Atfnuhid. 

Kuduk-k5l. 0^ Freiico fr. witJl dark dTiipcr>' 
rrnni Enutt of Budilha. Open attuve ilumb^ neck (lijEhtrf 
1x0wii) wUh rELycd device ul V of apcniuij;. tumour 
linn lliick. Abraded. 4 f ^ x 

Kuduk^ktSL 004. Fresco frs^> Irorn dhpy\ id sented 
oJ thro row?, Ritddhaa jn Hbyitia- 

mndri^ with hoidi J to L. Cp>lntinnic tJarfc^ durk mJa 

*ntl grryj tonfii4T^i;hangi?d* Surtaor ocrmtcbed. 7^ * ■ 

Kuduk-kl^ir 0515, Fresco fr-t olnifni eflacoJ, dinwine 
R. Itand hiddhig up br^ng^imif u^idiKsi uvaJ diuk 
Lkackfnmoij, To R. cdhoml, PilmtituteScB|uL wiib pcnnaiU- 

Ikyi^ dark ovnJ^ on L-, tr. t>J ludu (?) wiib green and 
wijlie waving myip and rad bojcdor. In R- top ctimrr. 
liAv^i cn> lighJt Imd Ich'k^^muncL. r' 5^ x 

K^vdak-bdl. Fresco (howing parra ^11 wu laud 

Ifoddluu. l>rQb. from iliflix^i. rniinitfnp dark greyi rwh 
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luanwu, iiDd IjJwcli. KtHigli wi-ri : inu-Ji ««!»- 

4' 
Kndtik-kjbl. Dt7. Fresco fr-t iliowing R. fooi oJ laigc 

divinity >isiiijb4s m Jinua up«n i^- 
Lulti* tt/inJ iBiiill while Hiiwisns mtow 

trom inmt. tJiuiigfoUJul durk red; water giwn i («>t 

wliiw with efurk ivd Oiitlinw : Uitua tL-ht Uufl *rtillinwl 

(Urk red mid htnek. t' x 

Knit Ilk-kill. 028. Fresco fr., ttKiwing [itirt of 
wit Ilia blucfc Vcsici, tm red lutckanumd: etoted- 

OBJKCTS BKOITCHT moU RUTSEU SITES ^fEAR DOMOKO 

D K Qi- Stone bend, rt-hinui auive,I»«tted,nnd pierced 
'with IftTfic hole. Bkck *ioi» (f) jet. Wdl |K««yed. 

IHiiin i'j depth I*. Pi. 

O.K. o«. Lump of reald, IdiJney rfwped, drilled «s fw» 

bcudv fi<'h mby coJmit. 
DX03. Lead rod, doiiWi^ km hwp. PnrtlymnoJed. 

D.K. 04. Ball of lead ol inegulnr surface. IWwn. t'- 

D.K. a5. Broure buckle Msmall.rirciiUr. SectiiM Uttong'' 
nng, lozaiee^hnped. Thin for abwl um iiiinnc» ul 
circuudcrenec, where inufjue » anatbed. fuciguc miuk 
from piece of sheet, the Jmref enil oantiit atul bent In 
(orm ring wlikit eudfcl** thin putt ol liMJJ uJ Uickle. Jind 
Ihc point curved to lie clOrt la tipprsUe ride u( ring ol 

bDcUe. Biun-r. PlT^l- 

D.K. 06- Ball of sloao or pnate i lutrd light grey; 
nil biFsHof jAile. DLiid~ t*- 

D.IL o|. CifciUar ring or me ti toonc or Wory. 
pmkf, and driUrd witb hole through I'enlre, 

icctiDn, dE rtm echini^ shupc^, with flighUy 
fdltt un top, and rtnedlng liBct it Font circle* 
uij^vcd on sides It canlnial potntit^ (SrjTftr» dot to 
eadk Writ fwisbrrved* Diarn. 1% FI. JC 

l>.Ke oB- Bone ring id i*tn« mflUiiHl as tJ.K* hut 
fMihr pbk* Sii in^iaeO doolik tiagi willi iCDtn: dofc, 
pbL^ed di^nxtdjr near upf3<Mitr o* =iiic^ suriflc^? 
ijI ring. jligbtly cootwJpiJ^ Dieuii. 

fix 

0.1L <Ki, Stucco nt^cf fr* i i^kmgnttJ eir, pierr^ witb 
IftT^ tudp, Mitcntsl; rfd unfratni ftiy with fim? 
fibit!| h^jcking qI gney Ackf wllh Wftrse fihrer Faiuiid 

fink With red ctrntqpor Huts. Jhtfiwigisil and friaU*^- 
Fmr^^ iwt d D.K. 014^ 11. IV. 4l* x 1 j“. 

D.K. 010. S1eiCc4> rtllcf Ift Uim rftitrtH? 
jtuiinihrJ by seedi ; ptuli. cnitoJ om. of liflfA nJ 
014^ H 1V+ TcMiCf* tii whhii (mint. Fi?? of W9ud ^tnek 
mn luwcr lidei to attacli iu fig. Seiitir tnai^nil a& t>iK. 05. 
Ihunngtd and fHnble. Pfr TX. 

O.K, oij^ Stucco TcUof fr, Bmliihii wAied ta 
DhyBna fainirl, l?mh{|iirub vtry i^lfongiy niurltcd. Kair^y 
giXid iniHkJling. Impctlcctiy fpiiml. sirtace enrit**] and 
ai«Bdad| iind-^fum^ H. IV. 

B.K- oTi, StDCCO relief fr*; fnwn Lueb Ikiddhi 
fniswl. Hair wai^ whh ciimtir whirtinH nfiuiiiiciicent cit 

P)j piamd la cemne- J^racrwl, grey cby inise^l 

witli v«KClihlr filifcj with uutei o«iiJ*irt 
maitis al dark paint. Wall.piEi&cr'i'cd. 4 x * 

D.K. 013. Stucco relief fr.t ^ pieces- 
BuddUfl, Phylnu^inudriywith niittlms. Bt 11^ 
and above nunitHis, jujt ill L wde o| afimliM frL> 
mbc cdoured firight pink; liklr dark grey- Ibrdi light 
pinfc. Idaitrial mi clay with fltifi mwUy hfircL ^ 
tKon irapTCSSK>[i al dmptry llnr?H to wii* attaciiwi 

soft I enurh d*^^^xg^^tl. 4f ^ ^ 

DX 014, Stucco rfiUef fr. ttodliOTtU^ iMrid. 
cflnnUiatc, WrTI arduid cyehToirtn metiitut 4t hrid^ ol 
luwe. Viify ttimdl, loit Nh hin. FlongatcU hall riiiajd 

ew. 
ariiifclica.d bthiw tbra- Lyw^i band ttuni 
c^tW 01 «iimnr jewri. by fivr 
S Fieri, cdoured pak pink u«t while, trod 
Ennius! by red circle, lurir Idue. Up* ti^U. l>Jw- o^<o, 
PL LX. prub. belong to Ihu If WkierUil, ffcy f^y av« 
will. r«l and miietd with fiiwr fihtt i f<iw mlws: weU 

prcscTVftt. 11^ . 

ilk, Ois- Fr. of ktucco nsab, onuiivdly 
enrred U,lu» iwt*l b«dre. bte klwU ^ '™ 
presim. teniaina i»i bL«k. On obv., »insk LUm. i^bar. 
IVUCTS I*f white w puk pink wimh. Rtd cUy. I'ril 

fWCiCTTttl- T f ^ ^ ii ^ 

DJt. 016- Fr. of puiiited wwl: J'“Tt*wa- 
wiih isriiiting of f.,»r i » «• P '« ^ 

D IC on. pr. of wooden tublcU Inimt ■» 

Wrt -if■«"• J"' ' "■ 
ridft. iFsttrs*!'- 

n.K- 039. Length of atHne- 
rteoTY-Uke cunl. Letiglii f- 

D K- 040. SUICCO relief fr. I™t> h'*"*'* 
with miT^ of gilding, Ikid white pkslet. 3* kH ■ 

DK-O... State* nlirffr- l««8 i»t>wJ hri «.'»™a 
ft„. o|»i i«. »f •l"8«'- «'»• Pl*”"- *** 
tiilMl. Slni:b ahinded, j'wil . I'l. X- ^ ^ 

D B. 04*. Fr. of cotton iT| fabric j red, (will. l* 1^4 • 

O K. 043- Plaited etriag band, tiMuml 
lurenge ptltcin in r«!^ overtewn m pbcea m «dge» end 
luunded at ends, i* t - 

DK. 047-8. Two btOO*c fra.* ricipe. C|, Ir. 

Vvnrxr. , , 
D K- 049, fr, of bronee aeal-Hng ? 1»m> i1„ikrM 
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tUiuUieti. n-ith ibigDu cWvkc, vary faint, EUlpdaii tfiil 
surfftiin 4*x PK X, 

D*K. 050 ft-b- GJa^ anti bronj^ fm. m iirmg. (0) 

EJati cui gliut i^^ndont of dcrnga^ {Knr «bapc; ftion 
r^»>ur^ brnnzfi ^Ip wStIi tubalar stuoik 
ftir sidng Jiad Chin^i chai^, on lairt. OantidnL 
Pl/X 

D. K. 051^ Fr. of hors nomb* with \^mg Anti i%lill? 
htcIuhI Is^ck, and ahigltL fow iif rckitivciy fAnni t«ellu End 

iftririing: t/utwAnl juvJ finm arch uf lm£k^ tl* k 

E. K* 053 a-c. Brona:^ fra. on strings n. k. Two tlim* 
eoiD^^ iioaodfd* bronze ferruJt^ hfwwl at open end. 
which is ttinnpet-^ped ; then murowinif^ and finally 
spneadiag slighiiy apjn to oppose wAg. whfch is cb$<d 
to' ptaic perforated with two hok^. DUin^ r r^ h4 i"*. 

D.K. 053. Forllon of tkme fingor-rjng^ with fiMi^ldy 
cut Ml. Iie^t sujTOundfrfl by tays. Width i% PI- X* 

I>.K_ *54. Fr. of lo^rlbed wood ; largii^l hiutk an 
one tide and liaving tkrer Qim. |?) ehnr*: ^ jtw 
rxi'. 

D.K. 055. Semp of paper pointing* showing only 
end ot taiiid''f nost, l^ildly dTnim ^ momk dightly optsip 
With driver^ atick or rnpe n bowing b&hind- Pkiolvd dnl^ 
pmht^h rpdi Soft hmwnfsh wave j^petj. hurfy thidt* 
Gcnem! jiyk stnrnjiiy retalk iSir^ iv^ PL XCVkQi, oojoj^ 
7^X2^ 

I>.K_ 055, b. Fr. of Tib. wooden doc. Slip, brukta at 

tma end, and piLTcod mth hn^e m frthrr \ iaacr. im ta^h 
fiidr wMi Ibrai d Ttb,, Mrfy dear. 4' k kI*. 

DpK. 056. Tfi of painted woodon hoard :Ttane5 only 
id pditiling tin ma wde* Ite. pvtislitd, prob. f^arvly by 

P.K. 057* fr. of painted wooden panel Rn^lrn in 
Iwd, wjIJj chfliafrrcd cdg<^ on <inr iidr^ dfConiKiijn 
jdfiiiiHi obllU^Tutef]^ Ijut jwnb. comkti of tealrd ibnkihit?. 
RiiK ii diupet nf drt'les hi red i:arttmivU^ «^lied Ikdcllias 
with lijtas iJidbeftj in jpajufitJji, titJdfa. <d 
briltioni TjIiit scattered fiU over. MurJi drf^t, 4tnd 
lifiATity pamC'Od. TTuIa ruar nni* vntL PcFbups [ufi oi 
P&thT corer, f||* x ;||' x H. Xik 

D.K. og$-c»roo. Sluieco rtsjfef fm, of Tive scaud 
UncHhit p|ait;km tnjm one mtiuld; 097 o/id oioo ^aniing. 
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rjuddlLi b^ted on lM]hi?{Kiux1 Ititn^ agamst drridar !u1ii>. 
L. liand rciUng bdtiw L iW^i and ipnipjiie fi>bc| FU 
lumiT raLwt m Abtmyo-mudri. Tnicei of piflfe on ni\m. 
Fcnf type of. ftCAfiwr, ii* FJ^ n. <0. %tm 
enmptctc Ir. 

D.K. Ofjoi, Fainted woodon paoei; E. 
olfp On oh^i temalrn of namiing tlodblramai Ir^^h'dri 
typcj -witti tlirefi-kavcrd erwn ; hnndt in^hrr Mitn 
InwT jiart of bodiv HohUng Jotua liad (^J. Flrdi 
ovrr white. On it¥* izarei only til tilue m\d pini fitfnip 
T'll'x ijr PL Kill 

D.IL oioiL Fainled wooden panels with slightly Arrlint 
top {clumfennD 1' L. edge Iftokcn tiff. SiiFljiiw 
luekrd tielcntt l»inig pabtcil* Oti ohv- rrmatni of IbHiilha 
KAtrd in medititlinn ; rough srork fn biif. satil 
Idnck j upper half ot fig* cwopletely dwttE^ytd, 0^^ te¥. 
lour smaU Buddhas smteef m mrdimtiao t ^ 
snilt diaper i pelot^J HafTir3 rei This tulr hu» 
remains ol 1* wide Um^ an L. ct%ei baj^hsd amy. tT x 
7rxrtofi\ PI. xuL 

D.IL 0103. Stncco rtllef fr, R. ImmJ t>l Eudilliii. ovr( 
life-sbe^ ^ ebbtiil. Fingers txtended ^ Abltityjt- 
tniuli^ Rcnuiins of white puint. El^k not \i^kcd 
llaurriA], n5fl red day miwd wiUi ttmw; «re, 

9|% gr. wiiltb fii", PI 

D.a, P104- Fr, of Tito, wooden dec. iitick, p«iitiRf 
|wnk on tine sriic.and having trim* on nne L Tlh.imtinS 
i>n tbL^ and EitIjHrcnt lacr. 11" x x I*.. 

D^* D104. n-o- Stuceo relief fra* c<im|ir«iE3ir: 0 ^ 
uripid iloabkr btus^ petal border, sirai^ht r olMinc 
type aA SmWiii iv* PL XVT, K)Wi ii. p eo4, wdh 
A me of petals nn eillwf tide of i\w tmt ot One 
row Id iwtidsi piiHerl ibirli grty j tiw iHhrf tmte* 
flf Uw oinu- tm titn* mht^irwisie frminitigYmly whBo iiFwIei" 
iMishr Gniken in three Pt fX. 

i. Two t-ieailf fmjn besdetl kinkr^ slnwin^ titmajh* of 
Wue pnmi, nml red as btwii. ii*xL//x|\ Flat 
rrmaineittAl Isiiut, of tbnbk Tnw at hmbsii dLcr 
c.veTy ^%|d^ by lurgr lewd of maestfu Smfiiec 
worn 4fri tkiaOs Imt ^ hndwst in two. x T- 

D.K. 0171. Camellan LntogUo, mnL enprawl 
nrflLtnl niiHTipdtin : N^ndiln^M (Ut . 1^ llaitirttj. Si^c 
of Itjp face rfL R 3L 

FROM K HOT AN TO LOF 

OHp:CrS SAID to IWVE UEEN EROUCHT from KLTrADALtK 

Kha* 01. Stucco relief fr., frem Botlifhn pUqiti: showb^ 
luad and haJn on L. p, Suriace much wuro atrd fcati™ 
tflaetd. V^iitc fciuoto, with tmis id bri^ln tiiuc psini 
fin hnit and red on btln. Or. if, * 

Kha. oa. Stucco relief ft-* CWi'cntinriEdbtLi^ liinni-flornl 
nnt_, showing vwtitd stalk m leaf, exp^rniiog to rounded 

luwct i^niL and fupporrittg thfft cirn^Ur beads nr flnwm 

on top. IncUal line Uttwn miikila of icaj. Himl white 

atnecn. II. ^1%^* widdnF. Pt. V. 

KhR. 03. Term^totU relief fr. GodlOsutivi Ixad. tvIiI) 

(r, of hah>. Face sluirp-'tefliurril^ with long rr^ji pn™i!wnL 
na#e, atnrl fmmi] thin.. FiolKiiute hvaddnsi wUb nrtt^ uver 
hiirelicad el ftfrwnr ?rit}i kinging seed-™tdl, cxiLt'lty 
3#r. Ir, H. ¥111^ A» T. v. 0039^10 rnmiatTireiBiid strrsamcf* 
tkd ui large hawf at ears Red, Imrtit honii Fair *™' 
ditktfi. IL R fk 

Kim. OS3, Brottce spoon; ^ fiddle Uiapc ", with iturmw 
oetlt Uclween bmidte and tbaUnw I»wL lill^blly liifved, 
Wrll mmic! ofid In [solfet conditinn. 5^f 
i^klllinr Ij&uJ 



sec. ml FINDS AT sites N-EAR DOMDKO 

OflJFClS SxMl) TO HaVK Rtnrs TOTTXD NEAIc ULtCSTf M.NSLVK 

Utiigh-nttuftr ei- fr. of carved «irood«i oimtnis; 
drrtitar wt^ aiiDpJf<lc with Of^'dupvtf exturUinn iitiOV«. 
A^uit J vf (- vilv iDTTiHd of wpantc )nccD {dijsibi9l^, 

Ui raniini^ pitfc held Ijijr ilioft (rtnftips 
(UTily *nnk Intu Uadk, R edjp bhiAm awny. 

(1^. cKir<4 In Klid, wiui rfaUem ui wtuie! rci^tv- 
liinteil u a uuj<ilor [□ orniip «!>!• waviivc myt 
atiuintlqt fwai {(tu lufaisJ l!wnd»». Tli* htwcr ccnixal ray 
it niMi uirT«d, Upraujo c<t‘«vJ by n^^lc «f fisufo to vtoch 
nimtni* «w fittn] * kil tbe tsI^K o^y 1>u licen painted 
nu tlur wedi^a^hapcd Idisk ipdra Wt 

IktKoett i&r» aic sis-pirtallcd lirtusra. mitli outer 
raw ol petaii showing litAmm mner, Swd-taMc raital 
Aiid ftu »itU woil Otvitks [nliUotl a« dn^ Tbo iwu 
biweit |j|ttnra ntv uiirarvMl Orhen Uioy wrra tnviircd by 
fipifr, Raiui} bohW toivttl Intv diupla pointi^ Totvet' 
«r prtalii pUeed oililc'wi*e, oiUr pcodi between loivea. 
fijira ctuaision oJwivt, (anrd n* waving Odune*, 

Wholt wemt to iiawfl b««n cotiicd wtUi ' pcuaij*;$ ’ <d 
pink wvtt tvlucJi t^tber dituun trara piintcd, JUyt ure 
divkiod by duutnFlIfld ‘niidrib', oral (be two Tmiv** 
ttUAletf in Kcnliaxtuij cidnun, midi a* pnk and blnn (?), 
'lUrk tod> moil pink, &c. Lotuin dork rad witlt gtran (?) 

{wmd (of Hit]H!mhin. Oavke; * ctmra widi rumeti 
wi»jp», tsaetjy u Sff, iv» Pl, V, Yo. 00159, 

k-A' PI. ext- 
U. Z. 09. Bronce oeaJ: da*, «^rasl^sil()«^, with [urved 

>lktnk at l^ck. l^rke 1 ikeply rut kpidiiry Cbin. 
ehiu..(7) litMi] ffltidirioin. [At iht top b ^ ia, Srrai, 

litiow whioTi apptiiB tu be a liiiide tbuticter. of whtrh 1 
out miltcitathh^.,—Mr. L. C. ITupkini.) i* « tH, CXI. 

V. Z. 03. Fr, of broiue aboath ont.; cL Tupk. ei. 
I'Uft of flOi; dde only j long hvllvw eutfe, jwiltteil at i»no 
cnilj Inotiiai oi othtrT, Surfture ofii, with fonvomioiud tb»nil 
rtlief, lirobttlily A poaraj^mniOt; boimen lutie fau-Vi^ 
alxivo in hn iijtM lUnfJc, «i'J (emiltiiiting b* lidoItiL Tafr 
rondiliun. Pk-'!• 

U.Z. 04^ Carved nteatlfca ot^Mt, prali. niinlatoR ^piat' 
tvHC fuoulnf ttitii lianib to «hm, faioct Laihmg it{i, Hiilo 
'liilleJ betiwwa hvdy end fawn (mlsme), 
n. X 

OBjBfrrs SAn* to uavd bees 

Bel. (K, Freaco fra, «I verifciJ lnw<J»r, l4d'i firay, 
*ttn. with radccoir Ttuddliiu tentetl in tiiL'illtaiiiin wiiiiin 
iMig dltptKal pitnrTii. Paiiflu (uniiotl by unduliiLtnit lotw 
ilKitt cuTiyaja htub at Itic ipandrah ; cf. Str. Iv. W, 

Khti. k G. 00]^. nudilliEa u m Itiiddlui dinpvts, 
Eu(fut-kd. OJ4, Ac. Buiiib 4iJ hud. MW v. iiHi led at 
Or. Ir, loJi* K 

oa, Freoco fr, T« 1, |». a tree <d fwifwoheitjiut 

m 

iiseH>uible» with rod rinjjs. UvnJtr arid fbnnra diuv*, 
rn ttrtiMigfmfni d ioine coTuina. All crtImBi ladiy wom 
and ducobHired. In cctiuc vt t&t and hi iincOTiiid *psoe 
t>flf*w, iwi> rectAn^iIni lutlra Icf phs to icntti ftinilnit 
to fittore, 

^itt, [wniTcid mily with UoiJblhA seated tTws^eggrfl lui 
BKd'Uble' flf ffitiB- R. luted niisi^) in .Mdraya-muilti * 
1„ down a«r R. foot, potili Cttlwanl*. linsjcfa OnMlk 
lianly hntfccn nwuy,. Wean red ratio ovw gievii undri^ 
rtbe viiiWe at neck. FLuning jcw(! pabiied at fmeit. 

ayrahnl pamted ™ jmlto oi bw^, Jivaiitilta owl 
ftuikba (f| on upiuniBd tok* of IotI. Fu«r tveml, id 
Indite ty[W| (iiftlincff red, frith black i^bniwt, ryrliitiv 
juNitiiti. and ewnera vl nwuth » Inniwl high ligltb in white 
vr pale ptnk. 

CitCidnr iirn bits, ted nest hfiud tOTimtnilffli by gtey-Mue 
iaititer, outlinrd pule bnflf. lEato to twly, olh’iairal, ii4*k 
p*rey next b«dy ; .siirruujiiled hy red awi Iwl) fwnrii,, 
tile buff spotted with red ted grate, and tht (uiuli divulrd 
tiy bubt Ijiw*. Out?iide bofl bond ii a flanif edjp! risittE 
in long ftneiwt ima »»bw top. Surfuix dainiged, wiitn, ontl 
fjidedi H, I* iri*, gr. width Of ir* ttd • P^.‘ ' 

TATIS 5E.1& ULCGM'^fAlU^T 

UJE. 05, Wooden afial, nmwl, wilfi Ifteflb at biuai. 
Iirokcn ; beokm awny 4i ptw ride wlmre hriil appeot* to 
hivetBcn drilkd. Stoat Rgura leated tnf tliftew; I- laoid 
itpiilled with enevrai rwtet. R. hand hoktbig niii« (bettil 
duwnh Fat* pmjoetini; (nd iwif fUiirp poMlted Mn#U 
IB*!. No drapery lohtf, lint Tritegnlar apnw In ^t. 
Well Httd (imply ent in fine-gratitcd wihkI- Iwn mintne 
boles wl W(e of bnMkda (or rtvet*. Dimit. iF- Pl- 

U.Z. oK. Sronze buchle t ftnaU| ll*ifiitfw<J, with tetturius 

of iDtttee. Pl< ■’^1- 

U.Z- 07* Stonn seal * irreS' ttpiure, At* r ratoainr tJ Iwp* 
luDdIfl on back. 0" lore, <mif l^n* ««tf« 
where tfwy ora voltiteil. Rarli kttei roit* tii a reraw and 
liuen Utont in a riroje leal ■fitei, parallel to * aidii vl 
iquurv, Winipyhif; tfie tridjigwlnr Ctruriti i>( oiuaie area, 
plain Ixifdtir furmunds: ih* ^aldde. Vrjy nuigh^ woik. 
ttola putted throogli oittra. i‘ otl.i tliiritnes* J . Pb 

ext. 

WROUGHT FROM BALAWASTK 

type M veen li'hiH Bmldlia in Bflint Gandbini sculptnteti 
In taunted rilki Iram Tun-iwang (ct. Tk- 

PI, Xf). Ajjliteit the tete, which is puinicit os on cJUtrtfcnl 
nnoa «(ibrk pt*® wtiUloavea, Ac., Inrst ihajxs in white, 
nnd red uol onikrstwiL To R. pL is Mdiu'liino in red 
raitline. iiiptn-rttd by tfliivniiti wlitiw capitsJ caosm** vl 
a praip «d ibrae inverted mtlorad paimetta. Thera 
soptiori an (irnaiteinied a*cbltrnve, cariying an attic aary 

oRir-tTs BRocGirr from 

U^. 01, Ye)1<iw «Ui'tie s^aI: «t|^ pms^d ^mck 



flunknJ liy jnuill o( Quujiiilr.i typt; thf 
nurmhn^ of tilth oijiiwJ w m'crtciJ palmcite, 
fiipgntrvt fli nn inveirteil Ionic rtpiUil. Wotwetn uHlt 

roluimts 4 ffipif of bird*. . • h 
Ahfivt ottk is (cntml Gnitt) of slirfnt. cnniaming mil 

And lotus lirttralii a. tooical roof ternuimted by a *f)^ 
tioTixl urnbitllA anJ dur. At inch udt tt Stnulltr jwiirted 
Rniiil wiili ctmiml umlifcllo IcrHunitl oad 6»Ci IMwwn 
ImMAcIuno nuti tree h liucV, fjcin): siitjat. liackgroofol 
mfr ^Tcvn. AWve t* Uinil ul oni. ilii idcd into TcctMiR. 
fOUicU; effl'li panel has centre Tosettc Biid k fanhiT 
sulidii'tikil by its two diiigonnli Unn (tmr triaiHtIcs 
ftltenulely tedJind bufl, as in Byinniinc «orl(. Ul' nS'. 

Bal. 03. Fresco fr. Head tif BodhisativA J u? R. p., 
bendjng down. Elahorale tiAra irnntwning Uhj^- 
tniilijhii. I'iiik ftfsh, grey nimbus, pule gtiwn Imlo. red 
RTOiinrt, To R, p- A vrrticul twnd (>l grey, Sutlaa: mucb 

jKrisbed. h*^ Si*- 

fiat. 04. Frtsco fr. Upper ImH qI jseatfll Stodilb* 
Ul mdl diiipets, f to R. p., in ted blown robe. To 1. p. 
4 cufveii ImJl Iwnil of imbricntcd scale* similBr to that 
iin Bd. 05. a. Much liebicttl, 

Bat. oj. a 'h. Eighl fresco fr». In twJ witUnc ™ o'biie 
anil »iuff n fimss of standing HwWhas, iw^y in AWwiya^ 
mnilrfl, over Japping onr anertbar, and miiUitiag In vatioos 
Elirertion*, Shnbi edged lailh bit us petals- tyebmirt, 
qpprr eytHtfo, and ejfe* Mack. At 1j. p. iippei cojitrr 
ol og. a. A nirnrd tsfidet of imbricated scale* in liuff. 
Sotfaca intirb hrokfit. For oaottnuutiiin on R- see BaL 
Di». ftt. (r. isf'u m}'. 

Bal- q6 047- Fresco fra, ikries ol liuddliM seated tn 
uiedilatKin, | to R, p., lomiiiig part dI dinpored Tsall 
surface; in iiitwtlmnsing/olouTs—red, buB, fftry, mariwn. 
and whitr. Cl. Ser, iv. n, SI, Kim. ?, c. oofyy, lower part. 

Gf- ft. (047) 

gat, 04^. Stucco relief fr* frem lionlet tunajpent. L'aUt« 
rhori jtwtl Mittrwnded by prarla, wiili Umd (fdninl, on 
one side j othrT ^tde htoketi away, Ikkiw. ucaatlim om. 
derply mtidiilkid. While plaAUf, jI" Sal** 

BdL 049* Stucco relief fr.: tipper pari ol (iandhanf, 
luiiKls upraiwd. Much Iwolteii and defaced. Hard (bumt^ 
white ptu^ter. jj’mai*. 

Bal. 050. Stucco relief fr, Gumiharvl tkiog Jroin open 
lotus, bill Itw* to ftprttatof, Hentl a* In Bal. ors-tr but 
^nuktler. Ama nprehrd, holding heavy twialed (isiriaQd. 
Retnain* 0) white gnjund and of red paint on lotia petals, 
CJ. /« type dor- A'Aataa, U. FI. LVt, 1>,T. oa. Hard 

greyiikstea. H.^i' It. »V. 

Bai. oji. Stucco relief fr, fJundhnni'J heud slighlly to 
R- p., with pan n| halo, Hair and i»r‘fbip aS in Bui. 
075-fi, PI, IV truces of pink, nrd, ui>d black entoar. JUurh 
dcfaixd. Cfi •SfF, Iv, n. SV, Kita. t. R. 0039* IfArd while 
piaster. 3I’ A a)*i 

8sL 053. StneCo relief Et‘, Head of Boiitnui with 
Auntius bonkred with cable or pelal pattern. Much 

[ChAp. IV 

ddoetd, itesnain* ol re<l *tul lank coIdut. FjIboiii* mJ 

rlay. al' it a*. 

Bat. 053* Stucco relief fr. Oanithnrvl head similar Id 
{tal. 075-6, W. IV Wilke pUistcr^ much abradiid. al* 

xir. 

Bai. 054. Staceo relief fr. Iltad and Iwlo wl rtandhftTsl 
with uprutsed hirods. Hard while (ininil) pl*ilt'*‘r mmib 
■kfaijed. a]* a 11*. 

Bal. 035. Fr. of stucco reltef plaque, showing Tower 
part nf waled Rutblbiu Jlgnd* tiiiir«tT«T under fidl id 
drapery in lap, kef pendsnl "iti toe* Luritd luwaidE 
4utch etiur. Lotus luttn. Ty^ Sfr. ir. PL VHL A. T_ 

iii, 110S5. Grey day. Immi* 11*- 

BaL 0516. Stucco relief fr. Upper part of rlntr-bed 
band- Tliinnb and two ntil fini^ present, witli iiole 
drilled fur abiect ciasped fmtssmg). O. 5n', tv. 
A-T, V- 007a* Jled day, prob, jighllj btrrat i|** d 

XI*, 

Bai. 057. Stucco relief fr. Ibitntmnttse.alwalllc^, 
well modeUed. Renwbir of tlgJil painL Susutls 
Clay, Iwmt. Lengih t|** 

B3I.058. Stucco rtJieffr. EiRbtiMttlled rewette; tmrrs 

of colour. R*d cbiy,r*ligblly Jiuml. Dimn. a|*- 

BaL 059. Stucco relief fr. fmm cFTTutmantJil ifeuil. Twfu 
Ifing T7Ui)i-he3 &f divijrging jwtak biallirig fpSTO 
Howrt colyMr Whilp PI-V,. 

060* Siticco relief fir, HeoiJ qt Gandhiml bem 
wne mould It* BaL 050, White plasl«r weatbered. il* 

Hal, oCi- Stucco relief fr. Upper hull ol standing BnddbA 
Ul .tbhaya-mudfa, red robe, nimtms bordered wiili tmbri' 
CAted scales. CL Anc~ A’A^wa, ii^ PI, LIV, D. Ii. J4- 
Wliile fdastcr. 41' x 3*, 

Bal. oBa-4. Stucco relief fra. Butldha (iMd» preb. Itois 
seated Biidftha beaig (riuo wni« nwuld a* Bal. 066, 
n. IV, Red day, burnt. Latgel if x 

BaL oBs* Stucco relieffr, Huddhahead. White plaster; 

Bal. o60v Stucco relief fr. of Muted Btukth*; liand* in 
kp, Iret pendent with tob anted towards eacli wtbrr- 
ITpptr part of face and bead missing, Material Iwmt red 
cky, Ptob. from plaque; cL Str. iv. PI. XV^ KJui, *5- 
4}' k4', pi. IV. 

Bal- o6j. n. fr -070, Stucco relief frs, of«timtUDg BoddJjas 
in Alihayii-nitidri, priib. (mm gmund of Urge halo- Cf 
,d«r. iChofan, li. Pi, LIV, it. 11.34 ; Sir.11. XV, Khe* 
{. c- odS, Remaiu ul pink pint, llmd whltr plaaici 

Largest 4I* a »i' 

Bal. 071. Stucco relief fr. Buddha seated in meJitalion 
Oft inverted etine.sllapo lotus; hands m lap, dn^JCfy 
aytmncttieally (mtuoned in frtait below hands. Head and 
lialo missing : cl.Stf:iv. PI, XV. Kha, i. b.w, ooio- White 
plaster. 

from k hot an to lor 



finds AT SITES NEAR DOMOKO *.J7 

Sec. ill] 

H*i «a-4. Sluceo nsJlef f«. P*n^ «* 

0ud3h» ir>rm\m »»*' 
mfmW. Jluri »‘«‘e P*****^' * 

BaLOTS-S. Stucco relUrftffu 'IVo tta-llng 
nf **t*i*fy i« Lawl*. « rweJ 

«BlW/ CmWfM ^tmii»i» *if b«*4«l 1KcW*«. 

Edp* »i Mt«« 10 o|jp«r « rjaB^ 

hm^ul ^vf oVw «.». ** Tl 
Vrth ciiunirt.. IMy i:Mrv«i Jffei»Ju«y ft. P;. 
kB» .Twtiii *m!** It- f«»i upt«^: k 
SicJ lik. «»rd-u*Uo. T««. ol FUk 
ia t«t u, s™o. F- type •« 
KJw i t wjiA Whilir tOaitfir- WoU iDiafeitod. 4i « 

41*. Ft-IV. 

flat. 077^0. Stucco reUef fr*. Baddh* ^ 
nimbus, from smu hk-uM ; T>mK iwrnm e^, wtik irw^ 

.ttmH flfljf, luui sltfft ctiiiy tuiir. Omm «"**. 
pUittt, bureu IjujMi iwitH imw^ I“” ot nitnbuay 

PkV, 

BaL o8i -a. Stucco relief fre. Uiws-lHirf 
Btidillui feet, renting on top; vl^ |v. W. X, K.O' «*7* 

WluLo jiastw (Ixmit). 11'iT» 

BaL oSa. Stucco relief jtUdtte; Baddlu acatiid m medi- 

utiuii un totm, tiaio dreottf tiolo end t'odo* *1.1?"**? 
fine tn ev±, huliwitina *lHlti «< bunUr. Feet Tudebm hy 

rabt No traces of paint, ft. *itk o( veiffl IbinJ 

pksitfn tl. 

Bal. 084. Stucco relief fr, UjoNir lialf o( 
krading un R. knar, | to R. S»too *«» l»* ■ 
ItV, Kha. ii. ».w. 003; hut bndqftmnid Ijiofcen **■¥ 
do* Ld fig. Koitutitu {.f light Wtl uti robe and gfcy 

on suilc. Uiid white pktsiei- U- 

BaJ. 0^5, Stucco relief fr. ftnd ol Md ol drafWTj 
with nenuuns ol gilding in litdlnws. itard white p let- 
Length ij* 

BaL oSfi. Stucco rtSrf fr. Hred ol (slaoiliiiiilJ 'Buditlw, 
“wtiifi type u that of B*l. trft and pwb. Irani, same mi™W : 

tnacb worn, Kinniiina cl gtvta paint on halo, mnc on 
hair, and of gildme on oedc sumI car. Herd *'bit« |»Mtcr, 

H. ir. 

BaL 087-S. Stucco relief fra. Two Buddhuho*^ with 
dttnUi luloa, ftom standing figs, o* type ol W, re. 
Tl. sv, Kim L c, 80®. Traces ot lighi trf «wt hUct 
paint Muiji defaced. Hard while phuter. Gr. B- tl - 

Bal. 08^-90. Stacoo relief liu. Tw4> heads, prob. 
Apww. slij^uly lo ft. Rnutul yw^^iM &ic«, i7« 
dlflhlly ubtiqn*. black hair Hat (?) -m tof «' '“"d 
tailing itra^gift lownida <baukkr» \ itmaiia ol lulrtnwa 
hred^bwa will) triple flowti^. {?) la fra«- 
id white paint, tiard gray pU*t«;fii(wn. ft. l|: an 

It*. PI. V. 

Bftl. ogi. Stucco relief If, GandharM head t ^ 
with rcRuiiM ct dtcubir halo on ft UladE hau tioJ m 

liHifroit top Fjoin Sinnt nnwiTd as Bel. 
i MTtrfi- It. 2** 

Bai 09*. Stucco relief fr. Lown p^ ft hw». mouth 
idiia, end of noifl and It chect ailiutiUiig, o 
tvotentioiuil IbidiJha type. Sinmgly m-iWIed. 
druratainn al emfoer al awflih and Win* «HtJt » ^er 
lipT ftemaiiti of white dip Cby. liumt Ujud on mrWe. 

but iafluciire til ftfe not (nttending luii ^ 
tfuite JfilL Gr- M, aj's 

BaLOOa. Stucco fr. Uie^iw tlwml'(two end ftimU). 
_ ^ I . t h«^| niiik rUitnt pwaw oiUiJi | iwil with hngtit pmit patnij 
uuriKd in Kft Soft dwy m««l 

Lcn^ili i|^- 

fM. 03,. FrBCO. 0» »l Bm«1 {» *^■7”^ 
U rlSilta! 1««1, IJI l»^. >7 ^ 

taul iltoppoxiiw ".J 

a^, j Darind «» S'*?®" V 
a tad aa daai ty .iiMla 

laaaiaxd •aangh. 

“ I. «. ol to • oWo <D .HU.»?“ ’!»' = 

POT. Uppo. mU I- "1«. •H I.- tna 
S* or .toooo.* (lortlo” of 

«,pW » aoU.- Sotorll.k».d!. ,1 

of diaper, 

and iMnitie hand of jrajple^eownta l.. p. 

i®FuS*. 
* f, unoef »*i td lace i W Lop., o»*t 

Bal. W luiUnafs howl with «?« 
which, and ailafbBd w tema. ® . ., 

riawraodiinm. Prab. fon <d Tnrauni- d ’* I 

^nas. Long Wark hair ararty cpvcrrf 

S. Oolo. oy. Ho. «osr too 

plotkuig strings >c i* a ^ 



FROM KHOTAN TO LOP [Chap. IV 

BaL Fresco; htad □! Muitdhn i to L p-j hstf 
dn^ and drfeainy* Ninibiifl iUrk grmi wilti i^otik lictfdri. 
Robe rcd^DWiL Half bkwk, cW cMippcd^ ^nd in tuird 
line ov ff furtr!i™L Checks full. nwnl b ^amll ^* K 7 ( 

Bal. oioop fr.f UuiltJbi s«it*Kl in mediintjort, 34 
^rrwn wtsJI dini^x; I to K. p-> l«iii*is to Idp j red «^be^ 
(dak viUi ibirk wutre; pint fiudmd3aii4i writhfKit. 
clrtojj ct| pdAbi l>cep tvd l«>Tdtf to iuilu. “Stuch danuigic^L 

Bat. 0101. Preiico lUcr-snse L. iwt, wliile^ mtinjf on 
wluV lolui witli buil cenm stinniuidcfl by pinkish ta>\ 
AImvc jiJfiUr^ c4st oi durk md-lmjwni draprry in many 
fipiditig (Mt, tMn whitr, wilh f^ack fiotilMirs. T-d 
L p. ol Jasm a| {tajmBit lower part of % in rmupon 
lube crews on bloD lotus witb iFkile Mcd-lntda. 
back^rmind iimitu 10 that of Bui- wlcli didriunee^ 
in dcUul: both ^nmHy Ityjanrinc in diAmcLer^ tkudtini! 
mud and straw, 

BaL otdiu fresco fr,; |?ttfi of l<at and mUes with 
lower of gantijaiL Gmsn lotus wkh bufl centre under 
each fwt| m dng ot white dots roimd centre and lerek 
T^pmented by tmall red Ti^gs, FTesli pink f^baded), 
oULiioDd red. 

GatmiLnt red, ytUaw-Imedp and ^rwn-bordpfed> with 
white fNiltem Of ncaettes L-frtnp(is*d nf four dots ftmi over 
R, anlUe ; over L_ aikinft border but field ubiUioely stiipffl, 
in brood dark ted, Uglitr'r Hitd blue bond# with white 
puitemr. Tliicse conkut of: an tlw! ciid> ft centre raw of 
lonji whitr li>£eii|tc-«liiipe ikrtible palmetto of fine lEmbi. 
lor mod by two simple palmetie* Jmiicd base to Imre ifi the 
Tnaontr of a ^ inmover ^ paiiam^ the gteisiB thu* (annuif 
co}Uinuuu» lines- Abovu and liebw, halves, of the isitfie 
psticm, in yeliow^ the tnnintudiiuiL cAiitre line contiiiff mi 
tbr outer tide. 

Juit within each edgp ul red liond is a wavy white Urte 
forming border. On the iiliir Imnd are mesettes cf faur 
white dotst as over R. ankti:. GroTind behind hitn^p red- 
hrown with while *tof ioire^^ ; iJtiWp iiflil li^fie 
undrT which ts Ted^btown, Abore llghw 
Tctl with iiai flnwET. Orawm^ diimsy. 17* x iiF* 

Bal, nios. Fresco fr.; heml and rmepo-w oMigcr^km, 
pTob. pwt ot ci^ittttie of %. of which the jjfwn and ItIok 
hfickfriminfl in pmh. onnthcr part. 6*x 

Bal. 0104- Fresco fr.; pair oi ducks facing e«th nthcr^ 
tkak and tore4Wt-line only remain of duck ifh R, IhiA 
on L. has wjt^ uptiiiedp bufi hody^ white Ju»al and neck^ 
IjuH and whilo win^* Background groy with dnrltirr grey 
swirling tinef (water), Above is Iwk^ filockj wiih fiowor^ 
grtiwing. 4*XJi^ 

B*I. oxos. Fresco larpe |cwcl ctmsUting id white 
bob sutmounted by three jfimdl (tries, the whole miin% 

Hack ground sunrotmded by white ring (hi perapeedveh 
and supported by three aranthus leaves if) riitog trom 
arching hand- R. and Li are similar raigs and jtrwelb Pf, 

I'4<th4|» jiart id Midituid ot tat^ fi|;^ Mudi ddaccil. 

Bat oioS* Frfioco fr. i haloed hfisd (Rbddha ?). 11 * Rv p 
Very i/dn'il eyebfOHVi small chm, red rehe. Rbaih white 
wilh red milliiws* ryebrow* IsiacL MikIi deiot-cd^ f 

Bub 0107+ Frtsco fr. 1 rairch ilrloi etf. S fifxrat^ to be IfOBt 
patri of seated fttphoiit^ with nhaptlcss tip, Trunk iitUr 
Usual bopT^y one 0l Chinese ottfsti^ A shriftE (ireab. 

I* 

Bal. oioS, Fresco fn H. fnni and leg ?o kneti bi profile, 
fit standing 6g* SimOar in ri*e ami style tw Bal. omii 
0E03, rout piiikr shaded with umljer (vntitih flaked 
wilh dark red outlines. HuU on ikrk <idivc-gteen dtipti 
ciri mat €T ci£fhkmt lortira leaf wilh petal-rif* oi 
loius (appamilly plained between feeil itivl refitclui^ heel* 

Legs abfn r ankle hiddfm by ittlxr *1141311 ed 
in hroted slof^jT gripes of mainon, lilur, fvliite, hliuJCp 
and RgAin maTiinn. These ttripes arr again urn, with 
wfu-s of doobte palcnettea forming dofigaUHl liaefiges and 
halMoi^igefj hi whitOi jxlkwj cir pink 

Oo dther ^ide of kg s an fFpicniiij m ftiN, niark^ by 
mmcol (rf utilf rigeag folds. Border v( mtw briglu 
pnen over grey^ green alitaiEtt cninpietriy lost 7 imm 
hmdcfji moTOTri and laiff, BadcgTmiml Wuw anjde 
mATtH^ I ibovei tMimwlin* lighter ted^ divided thhi 
white tine. Fnrmtir strewii with green otf dark red liefoMa 
spotted with whilei and white itar-like flawere ? kilter 
With iimibir Miic tfirfnlli and yrltrjw Furl d lifii^gbig 
ftforf (?), redatKl whiitj to L. id leg dmpery. Fair twidititnL 

Bal, Fresco fr, in gjrcy *“id red^ with wlilto 
curved divklitt^' llne^ t P^Lv ffom Bad, otet> or S. 
i^Mir 

Bui, oitLp Fresco fr,« ol reaied BurtdI'ia diaper^ simiLur 
tn Ikb olij but sljghdy larucr acalt 7I* x h""- 

Bal. Oita. Fresco fr.. very ttmeh delMceil,. Near lower 
edge, ufipcT |Wrl d luihi td iciiLrtJ BiHltBia ptnh^ of type 
Bdl. 06. Abov-r appfar bifii anrikiLectirml iitics (ptebp 
root) in fed, al mrhiu^ angles; helm tlorre i> deroraiive 
fricre iindbir to Ihut on liul. or i-|, St top L p, coeticr^ 
puic) wf^h lutiu l^esklf whirh is s^led wore]d|T|]{ii^ fig. 
Alt Ytrj indirtiitEl, 

Bal oii^ Fresco fr. of lltnUBja diep^, shnUar lu JM. oA. 
but rounded bi drawing, llnads^ haloes, and draperies 
^.-hare^imred hy ILto mme nearly dmukr ihim i^anmplcs 
ttltried Uj>. I^re variety of colnut oisti, Indudlng ^nk, 
red^ bull shaikh til hiue and grey, itF « 7!% 

Bal 0114. FroBCO tr« tTppcf port of fitiddha Cu fitoit, 
in DbajTnacukra-inuidril (?). Aliov-f^ n frkfc ol cluiwt^ 
III red flu were nft IfHitnnn fitmit Indict met and ntjJUfkdi. 

Bal. 0115, Preocu fr. of lluddha diapefr linad emi 
only^ to tnrgtT scale ihan Bali 06, Uuch dtlAwL 4^ ^3 * 



Sec.l«] FINDS AT HITES 

l,4..iiiiKiT «ith w*¥ w*tl otir i bii’ta 
Outer ml* brown; gamirtl whiWr ►bi>wiinj 

UMkha and R- t'ljr. K- i*™ « P*"^ ^ 
tpttM’'- part* hralren bwbjt. fc ami L udt«i^ 
(Va T«i R. pi vonioit IftntU *( ml, Jrum Uliiml wtijifi 
w oT Ihi: iUteiutKnIo t* I'rfAanS- U^Vi injUluat l'!W 

m .il <mjO aur«t«rtins 
su^jt^i €cod-i*bk ; loWa o*i ’■iuaif miU. LtJiMif 
tniidi Ktindcd. tJai'bnijas Sal. on J. M ''Jl - 

BaJ 0117. Fre«o fr., ahrmin^ imctlitiit (?! fijf- o^ jrmidj, 

witti alutvrtt b*ai) *iiil tuH “* "‘‘'r 
low IniS cmi: bLiii bdt wiUi biu abort u1>i (sworrt 
ilhiKv ?) ftt t wk,an^ Rmclicj ap 'auh iL 
tiiiod, io which ii broiJt «r porlomiiog 
tioii un pymmuliJ ♦hriiis (.»Jl!ih«l n-d),«.« ^ of which 
are iwriioBS o1 tw wihtfW ch*!*. (BtftliJitlJ m bl«h 

Ik^igToniul aU«. dark «d; baL,* *ii™« «Dd fill, 
u hioii) f«i wlikh i*« nrt«a «l miiimtjltir =hup^ 
c(im|KM:d <rl fwl «»d white tbrt*. Acrofi R- upper corao 

i^gonat htuiij* ol Rier «»* * 
hMi:lKi] with ooanw* 7* *• *1** 

BaI, olifi. Frwco £r, ut pn^ktU, sfu'winB Jonon lom!!ii>s 
W L p., iittlvli tveetlust hiditnip loiu* twti* Fnnti fifi. 
lumkri 4m cbin; ehavtai, miiiMiadie, hill 4fy»j 

liluk Iwif iungbg i(i*hij«il(liffrii wobb 
«Aut«it Usi}} ifflil, buJi, UrlUi rollnr, cuff* and 
tnint 4iiil mond >hirt wl ownips apoiicd diagpi^r ^ 
whit* i akt. Litdt IwU, •uHi bi fmot bolding *in?rri 

(i* ktilfo) Awl kidney wbiifwd iwunJi wr hip- 
Serwiil fig. {JiOTi oBly) smubir, t«rt €«»> ^ 

remind dark mi, ‘tW wlnilB Ooscly fcsenitilw 5i>F«od and 
third figi, in $v, h, PI. CKXVi. Tar-ooo- *>’ * T- 

Bal. 0U9, FreMo It, t u|iptr J«rt of Hwidba i ta R. P-1 
bii>wD Tube, gnoi viudea, liud nmiba*, red lanwfi bsijk' 
KTuiuirl diviikd liuin band ol [lurptB brown W R- by 
ttiin whitclltHo Slyk and type Ol Srr. ir. Ii* ■Itlj Kha, I, 

<»54. 7'Kl)i*p 

BaL otao, Fnmeo fr*; Buddtm, wsatrl | ta R- p- hi 
moflltaiuTn, «< in BtidilJw diapew. R«1 rttbr, Rreeit 
fjWttW) lain, trt R. (c. Unk'r ol imbriratH! 
lealr* and edge wt tod-owllined tiimlw*, tifltibn: tn thM 
an BaI. o|. in which fr evulmlly Iwlong*. Vl * Tl - 

D&l, Q13I, FrckCO fr., iliuwing port ul two figs, knselinjc 
snk by akte, tianU* tm^ertuT Jn adurationi 1 To If 
R., liti|liiiia*d| D^-, bfinlk P.fMl li. =W<^ loatp j^fnwWf 
^HtursJty f^mutnUltllg, Uiiit tPH Sfft. fv* 
II LXSXIV, LXXXV), bui not in dt-tiiJU 
iiEu ntdtWiJ, bnktdel^p masa oC litii4:k twitr fAUifiq lithinil 
)iL nhtHililt'f 

OaL., litiy 7 nl dre*^ cflaccci cxixpl 
ihtin|i limit- ipitli squju^nil; nfeck anaki? {?) hwJ » 

ttuLke"# litfil anti ntck ttoflg ciwt tJ» 
bc»y*i. Dfniftti bi itJ otllliiM Wttli only usi y«4;kp 
and WAilueiifii wliit# nr { l«u;lujrtiiinfl iMiUmd bny, 

NEAR DOMOKO m 

Hdufr knee* H k ^ «ili4*4lkr fwinted 

oiitiiiiinl ivtl. if 

BaL oiia. Froio fi". FluL mi« fluncoj «riib n- 
Ituibis Cl!- iflUttliou itn ifiiAt aud liACk- .On iaicj port ul 
tliiiliUfA (?) Calf r iimira in rod iind htftiik i mb 
»| Mile tihjtHWyi!m fh^mUi in red 4nd wtiiti5> tt 

BiU, 0133. FrtfacO ETm with painltd torfart imnl and 
buck like rh* preceding. Oh, BwkUm I ^ w 
lookins down: ntnxd katurt*. Si#- in I- CBUter, «i«II 
IbHhiha hotdj J to R; ReitwiiBfcr ti white «tiit *«'l 
wnlinw and tiao® of Wot flowirr om.J rtibpioL iiidutjn- 

Bal 0134, Frraeo fr„ spilt od a diiubk-fnmtcd pi« 
like the pwrwding. R«M= only of B«‘hibn hi^ I bi 
K. and torviiig bnui rteoJ, tn wliitfi and red, 4 ^» 

BsL 0135- a-h. Two freato fra., pnrti«»» «1 om dt*^ 
Inn uoL jobinii j eridently from danJ>k'finn*64 painlinf 
Uke tbf pruMillnfe. sbowii^ munbef «d inioll acatterM 
BuiklliAK aetded in meditjitioin. featgh wnrk, Gr-lr. It 

sth*. 
BaL 0136, Freseo fr,. ihow-ing part ol l»i«» ffw*. 

utn; flnwer tiipiairliiig * teaied Buddha Kmffn^Ta^yh 
Cntiwiaig Btoally whito, with wd ckiiHimss, on ptom green 

backgroitwl t «>fl» Wiw. Ur. if. sV- 
Bal, way. Freaco fr., ihowing girl fcneeBhg « odw^'™ 

I tu R., Iutuj:-biiil IXiiwwn bonds, e^djf m 
ttd .^rninr with bladt ejTs, eyehrowa. and hair, ba^ 

i«ri«l in BUiJdle and d-nw 
aismmujy a iKtiR JattcT, no drsnil shnwit, Obyeet o 

large louu, tdmtisi oonpkicJy eOaonl- Sl ’* i» ’ 

BaL oisS. Fresco fr.. pnWtrd (ront 
0**3, and showInE on B- tnig- «■ ^ curved. 

nightly curved green and pi^ 
with fr 0) red robe «*< oulil»tcb«S hand wllhm. Kfv. 
hy edge. Wuo Mtfcr om. with ^ and wldu ploni de«Kn ; 

wltliiri Uuddhi*5t«.tih«l 1* 

Bal. owg. MIsc. fr««d f™- «'* 

ditroing liaBf(ifl« ^ futnd oml fl^g •btfr 

Omtoltitiwf oDt|oiniiig,Iiw:^ 

in while peaked o»p. I h> ‘^I!i, . liJ^hg 
ol huilv lif tntde pi %■■ t”** with ** rIJS ) w «4 —* h w4lJ. 01 «l». 

toiur. fir H. 4^ 
BaL 0.30-3. Tht« tr^o fra, oijt arje .Imw 

Impri-i or reeds un back of day i eijo f*’"'*^* 
JT or J2 thaw* ntalca Gg, i t« L., pThh^nimk. agej^ 
Uut iBckgroaial, Colour |4«m from 1 
atove (Itm. ttuA effaced. «jr. perhap* -dj^mj 
jtiDwe fat* rd monk ! tei L,, with g™* mmtmi. 

,>ljo dlDwa thiddba t«ul, | *0 R., 
ntohui, luwf bhie vesica reiFfimnwd. Firth wliilc, mit- 
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linifd red* 0«i rr.v^ ptn d veHiiji (?) 4if wfr^jtisl tinp 
of grtrn mid And ftd rate {?), Gr, M, 3!^, 

BaL 0133. Fr* 6f painted wood vttli umUd Budkll^ t 
brail 110 H. p.| rtihr, blue rod gf<iund ami Uiie 
□imbtia, Ckidinr? bUu^k. iludi dpJaxal, 61" % 

Fr of painted wood. Xtmai% uiiJy ixl puiit, 
ittd Olid IiIli;^ iin totli ddtsi. 

Bal. 0135-7. Tlifeo Cbik^ of poinled wood, ifaoa-iu^ 
wUilo mid pint dioud ioxll* iinUmril hbdt, Gf. fr, 

SEtrrioN IV.—THE NTYA SITE REVISITED 

Mmhio During^ a busy halt of three days at Kerij'S iowt> I was able lo attend to inuch pmeucal worki 
KijrsoASH. secure the hire gf twelve atitlitional camels Inlonnttlk»n ihat I»aU reached me opj^rtunely 

while at Khotan through Ibrahtm, ' the miller', my old guide of I901 and 1906, iaducGd me then 

to spare time for a renewed visit to the foscirmtmg remain!, of the aneitmi site beyond the temmiLtion 

of the N'iya river, buried by the desert sands since the third century* a, n* By December Sth I 
reached the small oasis ol Niya, There IbrllilmS statement dial ruined houses liad been traced, 

to the south of tlic area previously ejtplored by me was afitsr some tergiversations confirmed by 
'Azirn Pawan, a Niya hunter, w'ho was reported to have come upon them a year or two earlier. 

Tlic effective orclers Issued by Tai Ta-lo-yeh, the scholarly and helpful Amban of Kcriya, and the 

friendly recullettioti the local people had preserv'ed of my previous visits, made it possible to raise 

within a single day forty labourers as well as the monih's supplies required by my caravan for the 
journey to distant Charclian. 

TcmuniiliiiTt 
ul Kim 
rivirr. 

Cokiftvol 
Tmm 

Cutial Tu*rtiJ 
dcatmyrij 
by ttutid. 

The three rapkl marches that earned us beyond Imam-JaTar-SadiqS shrine (Map No, 19, a. 
I, a) lay along the usual pilgrims' track, which I had prev-inusly followed. The only elianges here 

notctl had reference to the terminal course of the Niya river. The abundant summer Boofis of the 

preceding two years had causcrj it partially to revert to the old eastern bed, which was found com¬ 

pletely dry in 1906. Near Chuk-toghrak, some miles above the liifurration of the two beds, the 

river still carried about too cubic feet of water per second, But most of ihia voTunie is swo 
last in the wide riverine l>eh of fine gracing and jungle farther down, and where we met the dying 

river course again about two miles above Imam-JaTar-Sadiq, it had shrunk to only about 7 cubic 
feet per second. But even so the available water liad permitted a new small ' Tarrm cultivated 

by three families, to be openeti at Yoghanche. some four niiles farther up, in addition to the other 
little patches of cuItlvattHLin at Kapak>askan and Kutaklik-tarim already nrited id the 1909 map. 

An observaiiott made at Talkfjrh-hdbtSrim, the last tiny colony situatvij about two miles 
below the sacred setilemcnt (see map in FI. 4). was of distince geographical and also antiquarian 

intcreal. In igo6 I had noted the fertility of its fields cleared in the luxuriant jungle, ami ilitring 

the following few years the little colony had increased to about fifteen households, new settlers 

having been brought there freun Keriya by Nurullah, its founder.* When pitching my camp 

there on the evening of December 1 nit 1 tioiiced the marked extension of the carefully fenced 

fields anci the coniftjrtaljie new hoitae in dtnber-aiid-w^atlle that NQndlah Fiad since 1906 buiU for 

himscir. Jo a large orchard plam«i at the same time fruit trees of different kinds had groum to 
a fair height, pleasing evidence of the fenility of the soil. 

Unfortunately the unusually large summer llomb of the last three years instead of benefiting 

Nurullah had spelt misfomme for his colony and threatened lo bring about its extinction; Tlwy 
had cauiied the waicr carried !ty the terminal channel to take a more w'esterly course, reverting 

towards the old decp-cut ' Yar' wldch our previous survey sitows, and had carried off dir harrage 

upon which the canal irrigating the Tfields depeiidiid for its service, I'he supply 
received by them iti 1911 and 1911 from a small newly made canal had been quite inadequate, 

' CI. Ritmi ^Kkiittu, p* 330 , SmtuHn, i. p, *ir. 
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9ec. <VJ 
*nw.u n<i was the iuniiijert.imd afitr ihtE failure of wo crop* N'urulUh'^ new settles 

!u him In ihc winmr pro:«lins my visn. H» hot* ol rBMriog «lti™ii^ m h» wlony 
(iLiuW upon dnirming up tht n.^w bed by » /ugh >i a ppini about haW a inile 
orTtoma lumaee, wl.e« the bed paamd b«««n two h.gt. iama^-u<M« «.d wbatu il aat 

futaet aiwr^a /Pitf toc^ But to secure the labour rieodcd lor this *atslc ^as bcyoot 
7L MltShaiUh. m aimm he o«ed a tithe on the Und andan 

ittempi made ^ ith « few local men fAilcd. So akhougb a little wh«i bad l»«-n in 9 .1 
ana the fruit tree* were still alive, there waadanger of the tompkte abanaomnent of the colony, 

faoTa«mutinol by mo an dm spot supply insmt«i« ev.de«« “ 

ta"^ a. length dse»b«o-how varied the «us« which ,may lead m dmw 

abandonment, wbetber gradual or sudden.^and Imw difficult ^ 

of direct cianiemporery recond, to determine the inie cause. _ vvatcr suth as 
cultivation at the very termination of a river brouKiu tc* an end 
would result from ’ desiccation \ whether progressive or teni^jreiy'. 

creased volume and a d^ge in the river 
unable to cope under the prevailing economy and volume of 
would have been wcU able to maintain and cx^d ^ ^ dive^on of the stream 
water. But when its increase during: the last three years finally led u» a _ 
into a new channel they were unable to meet the emergency, and abandonment of llveir hoUlmg. 

followed rapidly. ^udi-nt a lesson of obvious aiu^itarian interest 5 
These observations must convey to the cntical ardent a ^ vornllah's larer- dwelling 

for assuming ,ha. *b ub«donm«s.t of TUikoa-kol «H* to 

came n be Invadod and in urae bunad by the ever p.mnt drift sa • ^ ™. cause of the jh™™” 
of im explo^r. centuries Imnce, ortiving « a tlcfimte couduston only *■"• 
abandonment as ve liavc now in respect of the MCi^t involved by an 
conamporanr retard can defini.d, dear up ffie doubts anJ yanri Cl „ ^Tr^ iiog 
archacoWical quesUon of this nature, and unfortunately there « U^u hops « 

found among all the ancient Kliarosthl documents ibnt the hlya ‘'f offiaesl" a chance of Ctownic 
I may mention here that my timely return to the Niya Sue mculeutany o^ a^ 

saving J Trnkach-arim. M^re^imed excavations had 

of ahit-bodkd labourers near the sfMH- S<» when lud ZwlMek across the deep-cut lloo»l- 
Ir^iving for Qiarchan I wus gbU 10 ^ ihem to work to rai^ n ,0 take 

bed ai the point where Nurullah's previoo? ^,\fh the iKar Shaikhs 
about five days, and as 1 depOAired the sum Meded for tli ^ SltiljRd carpenters 
whose prayers duly priffceded the stturt. they »ei to work, wi a wv ( ’ 1 timber was 
»em alng them for the eonstructiou of the needed u ^Wrime i 

close « hand, so that completion of the little vaml !«“ «> ,hl the Mailt 
for oadng to tlw ptotecUon aflbrded by the ice now rapidly j; eipccicd to 
the winter supply of ditrw-JO from sprmgs in the leniii * ^ iintiedcd llw 
descend in ihe Var townnU Tolkhcb-kfil very shrnlly. and .» arrival oonld hove imiKUeo 

*”'0.: 'll,: ::.e'’::^».: ascermiued that die toml volunm of Wr. available in the teriniaal 

a „ . , . ... nl tw Kiv# Sile, sre Ant. Kkaian> I pp. i-jti. f 

<>f bid iiifi» |i|!9f «liij ttiI)Hridi&n-oi)l^^ ^ i*F' ‘ f Uv ml- 4^1 ^111^1 
I. pp. «* Htj, . , W <*^1^ »tth tUe ril«nd..mi«dnt m-k. mj m TV 4 7 
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Supply ..I riv^r4«iil aho\'^ Imaiti-Ja'far-Sadiq-mazar is estiiuaied ai fiiHy (firee /tfjjS A IbraliTm Btg, my 

old travel factotum and an expert in irrigatiem juaiters of tin' Khoiaii-Keriya region, coi^iden^ 

,t,is volume suftkieni for cukivation by about a hundrt^ houseliolds. The small ' Tadmii' in 

the vicinity of the pilgrimage pfac c are far from comprising even a third of tKi& number, and conse¬ 

quently no difficulty whatever is feJt about their irrigation, eiilier in the spring or after Juno-July, 

when the flooti of ajlf-su stops owing to the demand made upon it by the ctiUivation of Niya, t 

heard no complaint whatever of trouble from salt in the water, and any gmund tliat 1 saw near 

those cultivated areas. TtilkOch-kol included, was completely free from sA^r or salt efflorescence, 

i vras therefore not surprised to find that tlie holdings soutli-e^tst of the Mazar, which J well 

remembered from my visit of 1906, ap(joared distinctly larger and their mmerH' tiwellings more 

substantial. 
Lij(chi4}f \\lten starting on the morning of Uticcinber i^ih from TiilkAch-kol-iarim ttarihvmnfl, I took 

opportunity to visit the little lakelet <P1.4) to which tlie locality ow^ its name and frevm which 

the supply of ice for our stay at the ancient site had been obtained overnight. I found it a tjcrfectiy 

clear sheet of water alnjut 80 yards in diameter, fed solely by underground som-ces ami eiicirdcd 

by sand ridges, wliich to the nortli and north-east rise about 150 feet above its level. Us simalion 
vividly recalled that of the Yaeh-ya<h*Qan, the famous ‘Crescent Lake' close to Ttm-huang,* 

Its water keeps perfectly fresh at all times, though its level is subject ti> opnsidenible seasonal 

variations. 1'ht total absence of any saline deposit on the bants is further proof that this curious 

terminal latelei of the Niya river must have a constant subterranean drainage. 
Route Ai wr tnoverl farther on towards the andent site I was interested to find the track: that our 

tliTDtwii camel convoys of 1906 had trodden in the sand still dearly recogniitable, wherever it lay between 

Se^lllL tamarisk-cones or on otherwise sheltered ground. Of the shepherd huts and jungle grazing grounds 
which this nur old route passed, tile first, Darya-tilgan, was said not to have been visited for tlie 

last fifteen vears, while two others beyond were known to Ibrahim, ' the hunter \ an old herdtmon 

of the Mazar Rocks, to have been deserted far longer. There was reason to believe that uaul 

a few years before the extent of the summer floods upon winch depends the growth of reed-beds 

and scrub in tliia terminal l»ck had for some time been shrinking. 
First urrivui Beyond the last deserted hut, market] ^ifUA-satma in Map No, ig, a. i and PI. 4i ^Azini, * the 
«iniini. hunter', our guide, turned westwards, and after alwut a mile, liaviug crossed a high ridge of sand 

linking tamarisk-cones, we reached the first of the ruinwl houses reported by hifn.* My surmise on 

ihe occasion of my rapid visit to this ground in 1906 that ' more ruins, perhaps, might be hidden in 

this maze of high tamarisk-covered sand-cones' had proved right.* As thephotograpli, Fig.,99» 

and the plan, Pb 5, aliow, die ruin occupies tcrTiice-like ground on the western edgt* of an open 

wind-eroderl area extending for about *30 yards from north to south and surrounded by tamarisk- 

cont». Along the line skirting tlieir foot an ancient fence made of vertical nrshes coold be traced 

for a considerable distance. Near where its eastern portion terminates, tlic gaunt trunks of (wn 

big muUjeiry trees, one still uprighi, emerged from the sand. Pottery dehris of the same type as 

found elsewherr :it the Niya Site strewed the Ijarc eroded gmumi. 

* Tli« Hit (nt^tnir), I lie it^utar imii t'ff HMa4armji Uie 

viiliiiiir III wftlci' carrlrtl hy rjitui,li in tlw tii 
T4iik»ii|hp i% Ill mprwTii \ht i|^ii£Uitii>' iwcdiJd lor 

(v^irbiiig inie niiil^irm!; it ruiiy In Liiluiii ikci Hit" ftt'ntdgf ai 

r^nt^ptimitng rtiu^ily to 5-7 c^ubk |ier s4?C0^. 
■ See Druri C^ay^ ii, fiji, 160 ; Fig- 20S Mow. 
^ Thr o| rriint liii$ bctn 

ibo^n Unp lu too tsx to itin iKirtli-'M^eiL Cairi|f C. 

1ifiQ^ Uke ' tuinetl luiyMiA' sbiniild lit* uhlHfii 
Ihm n^lai Imuk <jf dip dry rivermuJ-krd to tfir 
l^jittrp (ol iiur pubitloti n iniLt iim\ ft 

luiM M(V, of ilf A ci>ri^rtiija must be 

miidif in iJw roistc liim j trom. Ginip ixii (H. it 
led ilIdh^ tikr Ancknl riv«r-1if*tl, fftltiior on, itfiwn 

ti] the pAiilkoi i>f Hiti jinttiefil hridge ns xhi^vm In thti^ 
• CL I. (J- III- 
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Tile ruinrtJ N. xi.n (Elfi:. pfi) cpmpriscrl two i>ctTtion% Unli badly ib-rayed tiimoigh SXiIt'* 
crosifto* The smaller one to the west was huiU witlt wauJe of vertically placed lumarisk branches, 
which were still sumdiog to about tw\^ feel m hci|rht. On eleantig the fsmaUer of the two rooi^. 
I a number of miscdlmto^Mts amrtil objects were recovered, !ndudiii|r a ramdian bead, the bowl 
a( a iHim ftiKmn, uUsa frat^menis, 1 ft the other the njofing of toed btitullc* had ftdlen in and 
was found covering fwn itf the Moor. From «ne of the comers a r|uanuiy of <jat straw v-tis hmugbi 
to light mixetl witli shjecp'dung;, indicating that at one time or ahotlier the place had been uised as 
a sheep pen The larger and more iolidly Utiili stnicture to tlie cast hatl sufiered worse by erosmn, 
and of only two of the ouicr vfalls could the timber founthtiimis he traced, togcihur with ihc ^owest 
Domon of'the waitle-wtd.plasttf. Dnc wdhworked roundatmn beam mesis^ in length 
with a thickncis of S inches- Among the pleniifol debris pf fallen twnber, badly 
shrivelled, was a circular post about« feet in height, which once suppoited the roof of a hall tw well 
as Ute ttoubk cantilever inserted between die post and the ceilmg. Scanty as were th^ ru s, i ey 
left 00 doubt that the min belongiti approjtimatcJy to the same early period the remains previously 
explored at the site farther north. This also agreed with the depth of 14 feeu observed in 
the immediate proximity of the stnmturt^ A row of dead Terek (/aiAa) trees close to it stdl 

s.o<rf upr^t ^ f„„„d ahoH. a furlong to tte tvnst. ituatod ^u». 

among ctcuse^sci tamarisk-cones and consetpiendy deeply buried in sand (Fig, 94)- 5iu*ini, 
rooms (see plan. PI, 5) were filled with sand to a bright of about eight removal of h 
a laborious task and yielded only a few smail objects in wood and meiaJ (Pb \Vi\ besid^ pieces of 
large pottery jam 'The cwtstruetbn of the dwdHrig, though rough, showed two ii^uitanties of 
imerest- The room u, the east, i, provided with a sitting platform ronmr^ r^nd three, s.dw as 
50 often in previously cxplorcrl dweHinga of die Niya Sire, had watila waUs of a make dmi 1 
not observed elsewhere; the elevaiion in PI. 5 ^ intended to illustrate it. t co^is ^ ^ 
thicknesses of matting, closely woven in a diagonal pattern, with a layer 0 a ut 1, 
mud plaster Ixitwcen Uumi. 1 fouml no trace of a pbstet facing outside, as is usual m the care o 
wattle walls with diagonal mauitigJ The otlrer peculiar feature was the recess formwl by a wan 
with re-entering angles in room ii (sec plan. PI. 5). Its purpose remains uacena^in. u 
possibly have served for the accommodation of stairs leading to an _ u-,* 
securing tjie wattle walk of vertical reeds in this room sw«J to a height 0 o( y «i il t (.rh i'noins 
the ctmiral pillar fouml in room ! indicated for the latter a dear height of over S fro . In both i^ms 

tho finds consiiicsl only of a few fregmenta of hourehold objects, as tjescti n 'ivinci 

Occentbee uth showed that dte rum h. dte Inner dhertion. abenit "“'f “ 
•hat of a ™.1| and ,»otly budl rush-wall stnKtme, probably 
(nuntl at a disnuKe of atou. one mile «. .he »«th. was tlia. cd a 

by 4a feet outside and built wid. wattle of closely woven 1 t K Z 
From the badly splintered eondlUon of the wocKleii frameworh disclose by a 5™' 
evident dta, die ^„S had beta, long eaposed before heiijs eoverrf by **•»"=>■ 
hp now to a height of six fee. or so I did not span, ume for cornpku 
struentn, stiu faxAer u. the «nnh. from which dte fhw relics markrf N- xc. o,-^ !!Tl!Z,„Zhed' 
were reported w be in a simitar etotlcd condition: want of time obl«ed me to leaw dtese m>v.s>ted. 

■ Cf. jnkirfdit. t. pi, 377 I Tf. n. XX.XlV, 
^ i. p. II If ; Q, H. VI; Smndimt 

^ '»Sx Tig. +7. 
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Old mxr‘ 
Uni utm+J 
to wtsi. 

Andenl 

tTAccd Lu 
hndyi:. 

Ikhjiltr 
umiindtudi 

ot fjk! mTf* 

t>nk- 

K43]UiLtl^ 
pnriimt 

The inure, of .he n.i..e so far uen.i«neJ a."' 

r.I» same erly epoch.* Thus *' 

pres™. .enrma.,on of >>''ti ^ *' “PI"' 

=ESStr-srr,rt-s"r^ariLrj:^^ 
flank^fneirr^-Ws in .he desen. The .enm...s m d.e «mA and sooA-vms. 

;3 .0 he simaud wUhin a furW or l«s of d.e ief, bank ”fJ 

st;.btTlo« d,if.;sand. up ,0 <l.e loo. of a high ndge of “ 

ThTe"™"*"™ of the bed pasang close to N. xl.. »»<> j<-ij^ 

where .he ancient foot brit^e wes. of -N. xu spanned >*-"^“^TMLwing 
urhtn I iraccd tt Hghi through to the southern end of the previousl),^ explored area- la B 

the andent bede dearly marked by rows of dead Tc^h^ or by a Ime of ow 

tamarlsk-cLes, I came at two points upon remains of habiuucms that liad bwn almost co p y 
eroded, dose lo which dead poplats (Terek), remnants of anden. arbours, sail stood upright 

' "^Aftcr about 1 miles’ going die ground assumed a more open app«mn«, resembling dm. 
found al^he X exlremiro of ^e anLn. delm of the Keriya river, A Bomber of small channeb 

seemed here lo I^read over level ground bounded on die west by die big ndge 
^«1 Numerous (la. pauihes coveted with slight sal. efflorescence suggested dned-iji pools, 

and Ibralllm, ’ the hunter’, remembered that, diree summets beforo, the mrmmal 
the river had extended to this ground. Here evidenliy was the I^ting-poinl of the latest 

ilood channel, the dry deepen. Yir coming from Daryh-tilgan and *e 
between die two. Proeceding thence «.he norUl-t^ we passed thrm^ a belt of high 
eover«l cones, such as is seen in the phorograph.c panorama roproduc^ in Seravdm. rig.jS- 
and guided by die ancient bed whiell meanders bmween Uiem, smick the Tat. area where 

siT«ich<?s in close proximuy to N* itLi and the ancient bndge. .tian had been 
My return to this ground was prompted by the «tsh to exarame n more dosely than had ton 

possible on October ioUt, .,o6. the last day of my form^ suy at the Niya ht^» r^""* » 
dm ancient bridge were fotmd whoUy unelmnged, and there was nnthi.^ to add to the 
previously given of the old river-bed .bat it onoe spanned (Fig. .03). Bui on gorag over dn. open 

• SmSmcK..I, a .s.; .bo.mot. pUo, «■ i- d« ■“'T ’ Vtb' »1»« t”" Z 
S« FIR, lOS i Smmiia, i. pp. «40 Hg- JS- ^ Lter chfltiiid; m iht AniM nwip 

« nii* imcreni bed lying to tlu? »«et irf that which wui mthein poTlioti ol the Niyn Site at PI. 4. 
Kiiile OMssed nw lieryi-tilHin, end wbkh thi!ti« ram due » See nlw Smwrjii, t. Ji|: 
nartli, bna teen shown correctly tn tl« Map Nc* I9' a* '* Senaiut, t* pp. >40 «(. 
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r u U A^^nd tlf^ to its left bant (sw plan, Pl. 6) I found among die remains 
area of the smiHheiil inV sand ihcre 5ur%'ivfid alto ruins of srnall 

d«d «houn ami Twett.n.mk«l d.p««u». .f.i"in? » 

N. ^ ^ , hrg, .„d mmarkabl, 

" 'ic*. Pig. Z, mm. o( Um jn«^mg gt»u.,d a3 vmw«l fmm Aa 

Zh. ami i.3 in *1 6. w;ill level .hen. Fmnd«. 
Fringed by .amarisl..t™.« m«ng nor.h.w«. .o sonA-emt 

Tn^tn^y ;t’rr& or 

sand«>n».« h <»« f°' ''”= gF“<"='’ 1^ "^tij'hv'a vineyard, edged and here and teaew 
The nerthern portion nf .he fe««d apm-. wi*) The melhcd of 

there interspersed With fruit ireos, lai|gp)y apm ■ ci-ameas and the Niya labourers with me 

planting ihe vinea eottld Ire irac^ «i* , ^ J^„l.ere .n *e oaaea of the Khotan regmn. 
reoogtiiied it at once as t^ method stn °®i, _ l- .Wa. nUn pl. 0, with about twenty feet 
The vines were plated in each vl^ stein, were fiaed stout pos^. 
Interval between the rows, and along these, q Ii—nebes Whert the soil, held together by 
whieh once carried the erellia n^^ for r«t nbove Ae preaent. 
the i-nn. and vine*, had related *<" “y”;jl.'rhr ^yinc .ten. and post waa found 
lowered, level of the ground, aa sw ^ . r sixteen centuries. N. xatv. ol-ia 
almost intact th m place, noiwitUstan ^ng f-u^tTt!es{apttcoi, Eteigtius. peach, apple, walnut) 
are siiecimens of wood taken froin the vines and fruit trees ^.apneo , 

biund here, ,rt.e;n>nt vioevard tSie ground once probably forming 
To.he<««of.he^-.v.ng|m™noftfo>^ fo the dmin of tamarisk. 

part of it had been eroded to a depth of alto o l north-cast, thus giving them 

cones had evidently admitt^ tlw of slow but unrelenting destmcuon. 
a chance of carrying on with exceptional df i-^where The still biger .inti tome' 
which 1 had so frequently observed in the Lop De^ n^ e ^ and the once 

what deeper dop^ion Urn. Ae panor»n.« and ptan al^ „ “,teXriver-h«d on my 

fenced arbour and small structures farther sout ‘ ^ resen'oir. Closer sury’e>' 
first rapid visiu presented the appearance of a rg ^ k , SWw sides of the depression, 
did not furnish evidence confirming this irapr^ion , ye ‘ 
meeting at what is neatly a right angle, looked curious > ^ ^ _ o^dead trees, all cultivated CJmi^ 

Immediately to the' scuA-ea*. of it ^^md them, splinmred 
poplars iTrnk), belonging to an ancient arbo tanelcd dead tamarisk growth marked n. xuv. 
posts rising above little terraces dcairing of them yielded no finds other than 
three or four small rumed strucium, ^rty^^r of the ntthAvall structure iii, which manifest y 
a large quantity of oat straw heaped up in a corn goutb-west of it had probably 

had as'^a eatUcAcA The " llbhXf built in timbev and wattle, 
a similar purpose. The other rums. >. Ui were 
the rooms in whidi were badly eroded. narriv for the purtiose of seeing the Ocfl^*! 

On DeremI*, Ath 1 movrf my ca.np «» •^7^“;;5’ *:ti’nror pml^ly “P'"™* 
groimd that strctobes ticiween the aflcicnt nver-^ i-dMiurers nearer to any ruins not already 
of the Stdpa of the site, and partly in order to bring Surveyor Muhammad YaqOb 
cleared which a small search party' sent out three days earlier wiiti =.urv . ^ 



^ 1 llnp Mv move disi'lost^d no ffesh niinsj 

might have traced to ^ soulhem extreiJiity of the site ai «pl««l in 190*. » 
but in the close vicmity of N- v.. timber and plaster vm* faund to have escaped 
..aiy crod^ docHIng. broogh. .0 light eighty 

table, &c l,^d« ?'.~a®‘.;;.;:X N- -V- -■ The dticit 
theni A sandaJ^itiakers tt^en I^, - - 3 ^ ^ 

S rf£-. i..™. 

did not here extend wesOvards. j discovery of the 

Mutammad YS,ab-a pan^ ffay pr"viaody unaaplorvd ntina in the coono 

ihc wc11'■preserved bronze feuciclf^j L ^ -n ihi^ 

(PI. XXIII). Tte latter agrees closely in 'yP* .'“b „^ovrthria^geand well-preserved 
I --»bbt.hyrc«.rnmg tothtsc^W^ JS ^ ^ ^ 

T**”! resrnirN “x" frg^^ bad then i«duc«l me 

;;,.rehl^nrra«fc coierff sanl.. I <s consreuedvre feature, and >" 
10 leave ^-nin that like the other cupboaTtls avseovered ai the Niva »iw» 

»r toSents, The ^scovery nf ^ 

dX L more deioratively treated cupboard, L.B. ni..» at ““/-ou-lan S„e p^^s ^ ^ 

have in the Ni>-a Site relic a practically inuct specimen of a type of ancrenl b“«^ “JJ™ 
unifonnly in use throughout dm Tadn. basin 
I now also removed the decorated wooden jamU, he lair of rouihly 
was gained from lire central passage of the house mto room v,» as sre “ be ,re.r of rou,^l> 

=™i ei,i» «, 

practically unchaiieed, they had disclosed a good many moreanctent fruit tr^es lyinj, on _ 
?r*rslmc way tte ha^now com. to light nstces of two ^7 bouses clore mthe^^of N^ 
which being very badly eroded had before been completely liiddcn by dnft-satide These w 

from khotan to lop [Chap. IV 

gniunil. 

AiuaiiDt 
cupboard 
frmn 
N,3cxn. 

HmiuiJns 
near 
K, XXTt, 

»* 1 tiave mam i» tegm iltu. MiSa ..Uriti-^il, who 
hiilfHrriqentty gave amjilr prooli oi bit ipecud aptitude and 
keenness for wrh Mihiieftloitica] Kc<innflB*fHwr work, wa* 
dornig nur vill la the Niya Site incapnitalcd for It by 

il1tie!». 
« Sec SemwfMi. iv. Pi XXIX, X, xiv, ooft- 
•* Cf. tWd., i p, 535, Fig. 57- 
« See Anei^ni h'JblflB, L pp- 3T7» A79 f 

p. »!4. Figr ST > **- 

Striniia, i 

** Sec5hTWi(t, i, pp. 39S> 44J f 

Se* iii. PI «5- , ., * 
«■ qbjertj liftillarty ttmvtfvi m tlw wtH-mndfr agruw 

tural lotk «™d and the iwigUy oraamfinUsl 
tmy. S', xiu. «. mentioned In P J'T 
shown therr in T^, je. Hotb ww nmonR tte 
object 19^ tram Hvi mined dweflntfi N^» 

ami Wt hetitmi «! my nl‘> “WP 
pheiInfrnpItMl. 



THE NIYA SITE REVISITED U7 

• »W ««lv the rmcrncnts of anathcf woo<!«i cupb^um!* N, kxvi. 
and d.n ' ..riklng pl.«- .f a wooden look. N. xxv..«.. (PI N''!). 

of a B=k ,ha. had remained ov« over » I had th® b«« oWig^l » 

.M. .11 (!•«. .01). T« We*®‘«l>alUotho«u.t«rdweenlrell^1.on-^i"«*- 
ibt «>mpariUiv% small number of labourers to 

Siuid fillod them to * ^ ^ dispn^onate saoificc of dnie« 'Hre number 
available their eseavonon wo^d enta» ^ comparison with the me and 

of Kharos;hT documents found m die ^ ^ j^d us lo call n the ' Ya^m&i'. 1 n 
apparent iinportance of the r^dcncc, w »he amount of ^ waste papers' to be reasonably 
the light of my further expericftce at is site o -tusMuencc I had subsetiucndy come to suspect 
l«ki for in .he he«n« .ennn.^ % ^ 
that one of the small rooms left imexrav'ai^ immediately to 

iwssibly have held the * Daftar * so fer mto- allowed me to finish the clearif^ 
The ample supply of labour at my __ j- greater part of the outer hall or loggia in jim. 

of d«. ren- on Drenn-ber .7*. “ft roon.s .0 .b. which 
to ihe cast* and the result confirmed ms P ..‘.w - and the north wail of whidl appears 

,ho revise ,lnn (PU 7) "f '« ‘h«> ■'““'I 
on the extreme left of I'lg. 9?. as sec o^ncnilTj- and wedae^haped tablets being of good. 
Kharo?|hl docmnenls on wood, several of ihe rec ^ xVIlTh This was a (uibsunwal uddition 

sire and almost all in excellent preservation ,*' ,.TrU ureviouHly secured from the site. Among 
10 the quantity of anc'wnt local cottesiKin^ CTcean . . rtMm xi mostly of w'ood and of household 
the miscellaneous objects found here and m the adjoin g ^ ^ 8, 9 (PI. XVI. XXVll), and 

U«), bn wnil ringn.onUinp.lo«=ly r«n,bl)ng 
four balnstera* lU* 014^1 / v* 1* 
diose found at the Lou-lan Site.** , j w idth, no finds rewarded the 

in .he Inrge outer hall. N. m. an. f“^,|,t^^nL nnly one renmined. worked in 
laborious excavauon. Of the beams dia. OTce ^ o, i. a specimen of the 
a single piece of Terek wood but now broken an wooden baluster or short pillar, 
capitals Imme by the four posts that had supporte* i . -p^r the wall* of the central halh** 
N. iti. 07 (Ph XV), bone of those found loose m the jighi of big ^ires. 

When this task had been satisfactorily the mined dwelling 
there remained for the next day only the cumplmc c ^jj^ught to light some additional 

(sec plan. PL g), which had been partially i8ih 1 was free to resume my journey 
rooms, but no finds of iniirresiw Accordinglyi y _ ^ h hail lo b4!i had thrown fresh light 
eastwards with a good conscience. My renewed v’-*’ - _ 1^ century A. n. hy the ^ttkment 
on the southern extension of the area occupied dunng ^ rarthers*iuth ^-hai 1 believe to 

of andeni Niya or CAittg-fkiU/t ^ Isltvariver, But the condusions previously 
have shown as the contemporary termtnal course u ^ ^hUtorJ of die site, the great change m 
arrived at and fully set forth in SenWfii “ -m^ nt and the uncertainty as 10 the dirtei 
physical wndirion/unu hns mka. pln:<t 
cause of this abattdoiimetvt, remain tinaltcfcd,^ 

*• Fur a (all Ascilpibm «i S; lu onJ ik iii»r®nin§ 
6ad» tl hud yielded, wc KAtfh*". PP‘ 
'^itb Fjjjv 41-3, utd |i|»i, H.,F1- XXX. 

. b. ri.'•"*■ 
I SCT Attfitnl Kh^arn, u [i. 33J ! ^ 

I CL .Sermdw. k PP* "tS' 



Return tn 
TOUefleb-i 
kuL 

1^8 FROM KHOTAN TO LOP [Chap. IV 

1 returned to Tiilktich-kSl on December i8ih m the same perfectly clear and calm weather, 
whfchj combined witlt tcinpcratur^ falling low as 42 degrees F. below freezing-pomi. had 
prevailed all through my visit and had allowed the snowy range far away to the sotttli to be sighted 
daily from the mins. Proceeding hy the track that J had followed on my pre\rious visits, I could 
now undersmnci why the belt of high tamarisk'Concs that extoods south of the ancient bridge gim 
way, after less than two inlleSi to level ground covered w*ilh living forest. While ihc ancient terminal 
bed of the river with its rows of dead Xoghraka and its Ivanks screened by tarnarisk'’boiuttd sand 
ridgtts trends away u> the west, the ground reached by the termination of the deep Yar striking 
due north of DarylL-tilgan had probably continued to receive moisture, either by floods or under* 
grouiid <lrainage close to the surface, cvear since that ancient terminaJ bed had ceased to carry water. 
It (s likely enough that what was a mere overflow diannct in the early centuries of our era became 
the terminal betl of the dying river after the ancient settlement had ceased to exist. This would 
afford an explanation of the striking change in scenery that meets the eye when the traveller paMcs 
from the desolation of the tlead oasis into the luxuriant forest that extraids along the banks of the 
' Yar ' and approaches its southernmost ruius. 

SEcrtos V.-LIST OF ANTIQUES FROM NIVA SITE 

MISCELLAXEOUS objects F01;ND at N'TYA site 

N, ot-a. Two bronre diets, conesve and pierced In 
tentf^ |gr zri>ii pin (wiikh roiUMns bi Q- Ser* 
M. XXXVl, L.*l, Goio, WtJI pcescived. ei, Diiun. 
rkptli flj. Uiam. d^prth iV** 

Ff. 03p G<i1d ^?| car or oogc rinf. C>m., roughly itai- 
>tuiped, cinnpo»K] et a opai tiligrcd ^hitih 
Mr? fiat gniim i ?Ju!itct> <jif gniioj K^nrnui^ |».int& rcmniil 
i\K Weil prt^rredp J*. Ft XXIVV 

N. 04. a-i:. MIac, hconzt and gla*ui £rm. t 
* aL\\ Util \ cQiti^t?^ cMJij with ling jor susiwt^iofi; 
m Sir. ir. FI XXIX, LJi. 00104-S^ (*) 
Utctiloi iigJaitc oni.; flat oa tty,, mih iomW tluinatl cut 
uinm ; iibv, cmva, utt m fuur lubes or fillets^ liitc pin 
cl Uie twu umet fuertHt 1* « i*, Bliit 
bcad^ tfUt^dccI berrei-sbkpe, ljciigl,b 

^ lluttcttcd 
licifinjpm. Dkm^ (?) ULiuk glfi&s bei^i nf liiulty 
iiajTt1-&h4pc„ Lengtb |% (/) Ydlki* bcini^ ftattcniMi 
kuLiGulflr. Lcngtii [g} Brami (leUblc^ Gifr SI» 

05, a-t frtfc, of paste and glmiifi beattai 
(o) Fr. ol spherical Isesd ol coarse tylpc ;. 
gnoip yeltu*#^ and ftit tlbni. j'i (fr) GksaJit Iwdj twe 
bliiFj tmnitoirnt v druoF-ibiiisat UiAot^ (c) ot 
fiw IsImtIIj while, ij™®, und 

V ^ A*. (<i) FImiji wliiie 
\Mam. (?) tv. Ill biadj Mpliwicst 
(J) SitudJ fr. qI 

H. o5* Erouto buckle mih irgti longue Mod riveti Imkfp 
o| atUichTneot Idt buckle h m form cl drcidMr piate^ 
holliTwvdi nnd wiUi clmnalcred edges^ haiTUg at <ioe fide 
a ptojecTifig. ttrip wtikh h doubled bodnrardj to form 
htru^Tc for buckle mkI ttmgnej and damping piece lor 
anochinetit {& kather or otber nmuraL Rmg ul 

ciTCulaTj ifirttcned m1 liiogit: liile* W'cll pressed, li m 1 - 

Hp XXIV, 

Nr oj- Ff. of brotiM rod, prob ippoori Imudle* Lepjjtfi 
tl^% dmni, 

Na 08. Wt, of hMmfllitOp diowbR marks of ent ling i one 
tare Haii gruund laiooltL |*« 

Pi, 05, Ml^c. glaA^ pastes and aJiell frs.* mduiJin| ten 
bffiiiy oJ finite nluJ ; Lfirre Ins- of jjlftw bead^ ; 
three ol dnrJt grey pustc (not driOcd)) one sinaH 

uml two eniaD hs. nf bronze- 

Cnmplctjc l^eftdif arc of Wuo, greeny. yeDo^» bbwkt mmI 
tmuliicedt wliitc felm, and one gSded. Shapes 3 kntr^ 
flidtd cytiadw 'ritli coroers tcydledj aingk imd double 
ring-«bapos, and grooved cy linders. Cr, H, i*. 

Na oio. MIac. gla«a, atonip paate. and branu fro.; 
inridding iwenty-fri'c pn^te, nod aunelimi Lniul^i 

tlifw In. ol ^ijlass seven irrrfiulni Ittlb 0! dart 
|fTTy pewU, one ohhmi^ d bmn^e tkillrd in cranit, anti 
tme fr, ol Wm coifl, Lai^K bombt: two red ennukumj 
uI octagnnal cylbnleT sbape, tajieTiti^ to cmli: Limgth ^ j*. 

K. Oil- Two glass l^eade; one sphmeotr ydlow glkL»i 
irmniluciTnt^ diam. |*; cno Enmll gionvfd-cykmkT fluipc^ 
Inighl binc^ tramJu^ntj 

M, oift. R^ir of brmu^e hin^c ur buckle^ potf-^hapctti 
witli pierred design, if* 1'^ F\- XXIV* 

lf< oig^ Fiatbened broo^ rtag d emp metal. Leoigth 
1*1 wfdUi of Btrip 

K; 0I4- E^ven beads of glaosi anil paste (two Mtb 
Wfliltv line nmjiTrwpni) uitd 00? cnmeliaji (Iwkeli). Ce* 

M. i". 

N, Ult^ bruiuo frs. org. Thhi uWoi^s 
pktCp driibd at aw okL iF^ A"* Eigiit-peufled 



LIST OF AT^TIQUES FROM NlVA SITE 
s«. vl 

«itit l^iun- 1- °*7' Small hmn» Tin®, l>u‘ni i » 

witUh A'-« •="* ctmmliaeil 
flB flMt» atde, ii^ppcd mar whJ^ 
* A' H'- ^'^' *** bnmii wUt»»!)«. !>"“’»* * - 

umingd mioxl t^rin« tutaOi^r ^ 

bSatto^cnJ. 
uinaguUr ofitt IteHrtm tlw bofbs- WtU irailci 

pirservcd, il'nl** PL XXllI, 
n, oaa. Strip orbrooJte.tJoubkd ap«h lUeUi bwln 

diilkd In tb« ««<* cnfflw#* wri twtJ Iwi** ^ 
ifuubMInlfp 

H. oaa. Small bcoitfc {H dUc, »1U. braitfn l«»P ^ 

Iiu}^. Cimipletriy <iOrt®d*d. WnBL t'' 

K. 044. Fr, cf m«tal omamenl (?) ol 
*hii|Ni; twg iOiaU cnma cpnnKted '?}■ ibeif hroul 
bywritriJtemIrom wLid»ri«ttrofire«^^ from 

*49 

[Kni« «1 iil 'bf conet eJCMnd* * jwo (Vb« <»«) A“ 

niudi rurn^l; ^Iver, ( 1 * 

K, «5. Fr.of caablftm cauUroB^atth «i»r 
loot%iid bflp hanflte Imnumuilly ^ tudni^l 

upwanb. A hend I'lmriJ by t«o 
,■ .pert , run. n«.nd jurt Muw landk. 1*“"*®^^ 
iomiurinmbtamURmudm-triy,, mdia.^ V^-J^ly. 

cloljular. (buewd, S.iriicc oNydurf 
C U.N. ntuoi. PL XXYII. Si™. u( b-ndlc 1 • 

« Rectana. doubie-iabtct; Imwsbt by llaiWiu 

cav (al'a iDi t . 
i:, enTfim. 5«. 

4^ rnder Ubiet ^ S U- ‘"?”F 

SnT^ «-k<" •• >■» 
S'«. 5*.3r«r ■• ■'• «'■"» >«»- ““i ■*“■ “■ 
XVIJI. 

OHJECTS EXCAVATED AT RUIX X, IH 

N. lu. 01. Square Wilot of viooA, 
.HK «W* s prtl^ •- belt. Jtrtiliw t*rty«i *wi 
4t‘atF»<*i'.“Tl. XVI. 

H. tiL oa, Fr. of wood ; mis- J ““‘*11; 
MOW enesMk .jJit oft, end hiobJi at«« ®.i. Two mWrt 

fVmttfmi. «| 3^1- 

S. m. oz- tooP ban'M* ^ ^ 
VH^Iiod .iwthed. Loop -ipprtrinMtriy ™ 
turvtd waU « necL. Red day. bitly ^k*n ^J«n 
Ut^h rr|-, boHltb j|% Obt« diam, ot han^e ^ 
4*, prtii«UMil a*', UttuWi ' r, diicJuie® I . F. 

W, m 04-5. Two opecitnotts of apTl® wood j 05 with 

t»rk PH. Q^* fr* (p5^i l i* * 

N. m- 06. Woollen oeanUlns. ptvhahly from 
Ptiin. iibUmg «*iion, 'witi r«ion =t tofi, ^v, 

and il* widif, [wojinctlitie bom «“! rt*'b ^ ^ 
kvdteil, Gwd ttmditiwu. f .'Al- 

H, m. 07. Carved wooden bali^ '‘rVlw 
with (cnoa at eftrh end Im filtutfe iruo mil w . 
end ut iilwft nhiho^luipcd, tlw alubr dm»i»« “ *_ 
mt lu «loi(iile (uund Tnwdding, and apandJBi; ■^'■* _ 
shqrt (bciilnt bead cnl hack flat *in lop, ■ ' , , 
itarac s-hrftK mpcnled, lujt gbibt riimjsiUpd- 1 
ii«rl{ or groove, f tong, hrt*n*it tli* “V®. J 
Wood hard, Iwit muth etiwl^l' It- *d wbdle, Wi e > ^ 
3* wilboui I* 84* j diam. .d gl*d.'=‘ f. 7 , ** 
Wj*. 1*1. XV, 

N, in. «. t, B.ec%ai3$. cower-tablet i with 

oiv, Ohf. «*l eav. (iF >* • A' * *0. 
Faint tnu» ot * Kbor. dmn*. in wi* mtiw. 
Wowl hud and wtU preserved. M’>^4 ** toi*. 

». in. X. a. Wedgif eovcrUblet 1 Me 
md. OIp, 11* honi fq. wiJ, wa! rov. (iA 
tufit bill uring? prcidTOl in otift- otsmiijs- 

iuviw.«al,4W«Kbu.riinr5.,t«rot, 

;? > rt.t and li tt Lrtimp .. ^ . otbem^ «>' 

«v -iT'":?'.!? 

N U i! r »..(i«-uitei. <>^>■» "■ 
ii, obK».J W —l-wo^uu™ »«■■ 
gi*x irjt|'ro F- Pi- 

It tn a 4 Rectang.under.tabW. fUr 8 H. n*tber 
pt. m. *• A- _ ^iddniWy saiubelM^TiMtfdj but iknr 

,jne email £»««*, / .I'^rto F I’l 
Timlcmatb. ff^,blirot. 7i >^•1 

LmTmvS in Bu«l 

-I* n I* to tV* 

H. to. X-7 . .tfinu* and Wnl hwl- Ota 

to. a.«. 

« , * Reclang. cover-tablet. «'rtb d«P «*'’• 
“* ** i' ir?^xi*xF). *«‘l *««. liwro of ttnngs 

K, 1^ *. 9' mnhlvoonitedniidonettndpieretd. l)n 

j Klwr., tnint, noio unparod end. 

Kiailukd ode, bUnh, 9 ^ w* * „ iri. . 
Hotoa-inn^ tmder-tftbleL Olw* t U. 
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fl. m, X. IT, Wedge (indertableL § tL Klutr.^ cfcxr. 
Jftr, bUnlfj iKit H'ith cro» fw^Hy cut un it. 9]'x(iilik.) 
ar K n. XVIt. 

N. inr. 1.1% Wedge cover tAdtei; bate tltnmgti unimctl 
«uJt <X<'. ) i' frtni end, 9<ml env* k »*); rtringa 
*uid umI Jmu One I. Khar., rleen, ninning from «]. enil 
If CSV, Hn\ 4 JL Khftf., much mnd'cnmiBted. Wood 
hunt wul in gumJ cundition, (max.) if'x 1*10 1', 

N, tir. X, Rectang. under'(ahleU Oitf. -7 U. Kluu., 
good dear. /frc. hlanlc. 1I'u<h] Jmrd end in gtintl condiiiuti. 

(max.) 

K «L X. J4. Rectang. cover-tabtei; amaB Obv, sixf 
c»v. (ij* X1 j*), sagj and tofL On nite tide til eeoj 
MV. 4 U. Kiuii, running eenm (nblct; dh otlMr eijde, one 
f. running luTus* end* and a ahon If. (r» Hardfll bcluw. R^. 
a fl. JChnr.. gnud ijiadt. Wood liard and wd) pmaened. 
Pmb. Iwlonging tn >i. m, n, 4J'xj’kJL* m 1* 
H. X\’U. W t . 

N. to. X, 15. Wedge cover>lablet, exceptiomitLy large, 
ildUi th^h pointed end, Oh. ij* frwo sq. end, tai 
‘’■nv,(4j X itfingsani]Mfl]kut, TmemofoneI. RJinr, 
nuifling Irtm >13, end tuwitrds Kat cav,, hni wbde lAtdei 
encruitnl Vfitli hard mnd, and cluirt. tunly distingaiah’ 
iihlc. fSfu. bkak. 1 x jJ* (max.) x J* to J*. 

K. itt, X, 16, Wedge cover-totilei; pieiced at puUiUai 
end. Ohr, i|* [roni tq. md, leo] mv. teal 
iwt i frs. af futtig lemaitiing. KJiar. rJiot. near iifhle. 
{hiiunuc ajjpaiTRily undiMa!'., IkiI mneh S4Uid-cJitTwt«i. 
Km, blunk, pf’jtj' imox;) x (max.), 

N. 01. X. 17, Wedge co^mr tablet; bok ttimugh pointed 
end, Ofrt'. I J' from uj, end* Mol oav. (t x t|*); etripgs 
and MaJ mlisiiig. One ^burt I, Kkir., running Irnm siq, 
end torranb cav, JiTm. ^ B. Khar„ eker. Wsxnl bard mut 
in gowJ TOmlitJon. ,^'x a* (maje.) x i* to -(V* 

N. HI, ». 18. Rectang. cover.tabteL Oh. ami cav, 
fr-efl'i peel lost j Ir. rtf 5(ting mumtnmg, wrnod bt't'wen 
'.triirg-grocntu oiudi hrohen nwajv Turo 11. Khtir., denr, 
MEt?d fme end. ("hip ijffone $ide(moduti); uLluifubo iinrtl 
«od in gspod OTudilTciD. Rtti. hUnh. 5!*x j'x^^'to 

R. III. x- ig, l,abvMlke tabid; »nutJI oldmig, with hole 
in flflfi comcT. Obt. tirn rolunuu faitiiiining gn>npj yl 
Kliiif. chant., nr wDidi, f in mu- ctilutnn, « in tius other, 
dit'irkxl at botiupD hy iStan NitcL line, deaf tikrck writing ; 
MJiaE sand-tmsruatJilian- JiTrit [ihmL 34'> J''iV. 
H. XVllt, ’ 

R* to. I, ao, 1*n)tbti-dm|ied tnblet, w'iUiluzcitgiooltuLpaJ 
luuidlc pierced. Oh, 4 IL Kimr., tnurli eflaced. Rtm. 
idntils. Wood hard and ia gnod cmulitian. k i [* x 

N. Ill. a, ai. Wedge cover-tablet t htde thrqqgh pointed 
cfliL Oh, iJ' Imm nr), tnd^ un] cav, stringa 
and w-iil lirtt. Owe 1, Ktiar,, purtinBy ettwed by mod, 
naming from *q, end to «al c»v. J?m, a U, KJiar., 
bktli. loj'xii'x*'toir> Pl.-vvm 

N. tn, X, ae< Wedge cover-tablet{ bate through puinLed 

fcbftp, rv 

end. Oh. i| (mm wj, aid* tod mv, r, 1^“)$ 
ftriaga dm] amt toil, Iba !. iLhor,* Twy hunt, ntnniae 
fnmi «4j, end In leal ras'i Kre, (me ghfift L Khar-, luinr, 
amt fdufiutty rffiieeil by karri mad. 94' x ai* * 4* (e 

ftf, m, X, ag. Labeuike tablet, rougldj tettang,, with 
hok in (joe cetacf. Obp. 7 coUimD* EUtar.i vny Eaial. om* 
cimtniuap 7 words fur abist U.V, tiic mher 4. fitA Umb. 
Wood turd aiHl in good nondilitm, 5^4' x dj* x f*. 

J*f. HI, s, 01, Woodea mctiae-trap, as K, in, x. 09, PI. 
f.W, bif full dercriprivn; hut of ipur-htad ibape. 

* Gdlr' Imil.fait tRgtfoTHuntmtiain, Sceako R. m-X-od. 
(hi kmda surface, 5* irom nunowcad* if ineiied 5rafrikn, 
with extra limb projecring (lom inner ndq of outer aogie 

oi wdi xnn Fanher along, a tdto shape with 

tong mil tVell pmairved. Ixngih t* 6'* gr. nidtii 
li'p UddaHm |', I'|, x.xvir. 

N, HI. X, oe, Fr. of rlui of wooden bcjwl; wood aaft 
and pcriiluikg. Orig. dLun. e. 10*. cbori *r, }i. 3’. tiickiioi 
r. PJ.XVI, 

^ ™* *■ *3^4* Paie Of wooden tegaV suppwrto^'braailer 
ft! atch end tJujt ni the eEOtn ; olumfetid at uid» and 
cut tnto iwgtnuitiil scctiwt «1 unn end ni il to fil toutid 
rolkr or oilier cucitlor pima. Hard ■?>*( wtU pmserved. 
Cf. ft, Ml. Jti. 01-4. L^tli 94', thidene^ at wwrit *4' 
xjt*; at aqpnoit end 4ra4i*, *3. *nd 44'*xj4*. 
II. XVI. ^ 

N. ni. X. 0®, Fr, of wood, drcnlar capital ihape* chamfend 
wbere ii jntns Wcxthiued und ipiit. laSQgth 

4| width Straight bond aWe chatnfer 4^* broadi 
Wurth of chamfer t|'; *pg{e„f<dmnifej Ft XVI, 

S. iu. I, 06. Fr. of leather; ijuck*' gieen ®( diapc of 
Jmjada, Hard, partly scaled. Loigihofsides 44**^',fi**, 

N. «L X. 07, Fr. of wooden implement, pwiiap* groia- 
fCmp. Handle and portion ot cuiica\>(t body only leniim- 
itig; body and handle ai right noglM to nu-h pIIht 
SitaUl fwje drllM to L wf handle, Length of handle 4I', 
diarti, i]*, [mrtnin of hotly 4**3*, thicknRSs jj' it, 

M, Ht. X. 08, Wooden motise-trap sunilar to R. rii, x, 
09, n. XVI, but Whhout ^gatrp<gf ftir wiH in 
posttioti. Surface nwitb wqm. S« aim S, Hh i, or. 
Lengtb 11 i‘, gr. width jl*. 

mouac-trap, m Am. Kfufinn, ii, 
Ff. 1.SXIIT, N*. xix. r, imd Stt, iv. Fl. Xtx, R. xiH, 
III. ooi. >T31 wcdge-shapol pHoe ti{ wood, mumj at narruw 
viid^ where ft licilr li tfjiU(?d br to^Urrmig groinu)^ ^dcT 
tnroilw ujpmure il* in dioia. (lor puMoge of mwitej, 14* 
hum bmad mitL U-thoped grvuve, <. 4" wide and deqr, 
moj dDHq middle oi upper hwe cJ tmp Inim hnmd end 
li'i withm I ntif hOilfl in imrrovy ctul. 

(Jn either ride of this greove, whett It ai^tcon on side 
of odjoinmg long end of imp. is drilled a pir 
<•{ hfiks, 4 opart orutre to centre* ficstde the apmtne, 
tuill-way be«f«n ifie poitiix Of bate of grwlve, cm aat ride, 
M- aooHier smoU Lde j and by it two othert. irregularly 

FROM KHOTAN TO LO? 



LIST or ANTIQUES FROM NIYA SITE 
Sec, v] 

On itppOiilC Wilt of hole, wfid iimwwlinl iwnJTT hrsail rnsl 
oi trap, b nil eiifhlh hol^; in ^kb i) [kj{ *ith 
head «tiirioc * »n»U Ibt 'gate* of tlun »0^i itWrJi 
»wtii^ jicrow apemure. In ffie eiwf ol gats, on lifci 
on two *n»U amdiw. fine porhofM a Ijoli- jianljf Itfn^ 
•tray. Tliw W^c ol gite. ladsin apertUn: awl Uiny (Oil ci 
trap, ii sfom W jtwiiretf; oiUr itiUcl ftnil thin. 
Mcthud of SKirliinu nnt elcKr; tpcclpa oI g.uillotiiie 
Good conditioo. For otlwi e«inptts, tee N. ill. *. oi^pi 
PI. XXVIII *R. tjjnuph I* 3*, iir. width 3^', IhJfirtWss t - 

PL X\'f. 

K. m. I. oio. Womlea npatola, hftMil imd roughlr 
with thfct ileJM Umketi ufl ihoft. Hole ihtfiasli ocntrc 
of blade. Ijaigth 71*, ip. wiflih of bliidt j^V -< duim. of 
bundle r, PJ. XXVlt- 

H. in. ju OH. Fr, of gourd. Seek i»nd drilled 
nn opposite side* for tusperuion, Itsxly htokm smty, 
tcjl', dieni. of mouth it'. 

H, in, s. Ota. Ff, of goaiS-balr fabric j twy eoaree i 
woof piosMd cloflody together warp iifniosE tntriKthlc £ 
u Str. iv, PI, XLVm, M, t, *Je-*xL 00b. Jmtk brown 
null buff, mJiad, fHrt)', Gr. M. <. 

n, ID. X. 013, Fabric Pr, r fi*e hrick-twil woflJlro doth : 
loose pUin weave, sl'xil** 

N, ID, a. 014-17. F®ttf turned wooden balusters, 
nwdfl of nttenuitf liell and ring minikiinss (ebeKeb to 
thirlcen of Ullerl, with tenon at dlher ohI. Ah Sir, 
iv, PL xxxnr, ooS. but kni^er and thitiner. orj 
broken nne end j ntJwninie good euudltjon. Lengtti 
without teiwtns m‘ *i|', diiutr. r. 3*, Icnjtii oi tfitaati 
/.i*. JIXV. 

OBJECTS FOUN’D ON ERODEO GROUNO 

N. zxiv-m. ot. Bronxe disc with domed centre (Uke a 
rymbii)) and hroken kfuiifc tm ler, Conwiijd in patched. 
Diun. i'. 
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S. ra. *. oit. Wooden fr,, Itom pkos of famSiiirf (?)► 
Cut to one pifr* Below (?l, ciieulae dhc adth bcvelted 
edge ; above, cLiliipx block wiili •lij|;ht)y ort.'bHl top and 
(emnda) end», in*n<ltiy ijkmws middle i>( ifisc. OWoiu; 
fitils, iT^r. tbrtJU^li middle of Idnch (titlswayfcl. 
Surtdse coapoaiUviily gtinath on undcr-adl^ Fine oin- 
dUhffl. 11, til wliule », f ■ diuni. of dike iT m b', thkk- 
[tfai of dfec ij'; JcoqiL of block widlh 2F1 gr. h. j' 
PI. XV, 

H, in. xl, ui-i. Two wooden chair f?J legs, fbwtjinjf. 
in «<ti«n in upper third, with rounded. unglM itelow, and 
fdoi cnmid dightly ouiwaid, Tliielc tetnm at upiwr end. 
Split and dry, Cl.7*. trr. x. Oj-t. Pt, XVr. LeiycLh iij*. 

ihichnctftal: waht ?*- 

N. m. xi. 03. Wooden tablet [Ytt u/iinjart. We4fi^ 
shaped, rmiglily like meds^ tiiMlff-tahht | but tap«rin|p vM 
cut to sharp point, and i(|.'t'Utch (a* litt aiting) rut Into 
each dde tl* trom ilifs pamt. Lung »ul« tudidy IwydW, 
Imp tiiickaess of bicari entl| again, a iWep grwvt it 
rmuiui^ the wbule width of tshfet. Sn tnc* of wThiitfl. 

Wood luril and clean, * -{mait.) IJ' n AI, 

». m, alt 01, Beets ng, wooden ca^tai for pillnr. 
Bluckf Ttmghly t»vdi!«] at ball lui^t m fiKm nun- 
catwi pywinid. tn tb smullw rectafieulai la« B cireular 
sactat, roughly Iniflowd for d*dt ep teinm. Face hclour 
has surlaee snuif f* to itetiYb Jirtld or tall, resell moi 
mf«(id iK«iofB i* wide on iwo npp«it» edga. Rou#y 
cut; wood ima'b wtallwred mil split- Cf. aimilat Objeti 
in irriiuatiitv, .\tt, hi 1 0*+ aBdK.lLl.L of- II.0I whale 
r-s|*j dtittfL ot KH'kri 3', dirptb *F* 

BETWEEN RtnJR N, tit AND N, XXl^' 

H. axtv-m. mt. Beads: tluw glaM- sr«n and Wue; wp 
canmlian and one ilielL Or. M# H'- 

N, ixtv-in. 03, Brown pebble. T't I* ** T 

OBJECTS ftECOTERED FROM RUINED DIVFJJJXO xV, xin 

M. atn. 01, Wooden agricultural fork ‘proftii', 
arith four proofs rtn utdge *bape at halP i!imI. wIsTt they 
Art btuaght tagciher and riveted through *UU trowlen idn. 
Outer cfi^ fpmid by tvaena of wedge shape M haft, and 
the spread is further incnasnl by *el«ta» of curved 
pweet fur pubdda. Tl» tiro rrutro prongs haw iwUhe* 
TO ihur outer mrfarfS (war tnee, and have pvidtaUy 
bsen lied tugelhcr independently bl tik Wnding tl**i must 
have been round all fivwr. Well made of uatund branclie* 
sbatpened and eha (ted where needed. %*cfy|iafiL Lcogtli 
tN*< iptwd uf prongs I*', halt end taperv to See 

L p. *1-, Fig*.y*. 

Nx xm. oa. , «. Ff, of wooden tray. loiigWy ma/lo with 
slielitlv mised ImnltT rfu ihrw rid#* utrmmTOtrd whh 
irre^ar lazcng® [M»ens furroKl by rimple knife Inosium 

in iwp diHrtipttt, ^*l'l 

b«n mended hy itneninii td two l*w»* 
through with dttwrk A sipiaro hnUi tf cut thmugh neat 
cacH of ttro ccimn wlivro twdcrv At op^te 
lung edee nrv nnmu**. ffnatoi of tenon m one, fin^r 
(p thaw ul the TVfolTrd bmak, shmv that oMlher ^ 

joined an htw. S« Srr, 1 p- n?. 41* 5^- 
roughly tovelled with fcdxf, niwl end edges thntulered. 

infifM*, Warpfd and split. ™ n, XV, 

OBJTjCTS excavated in HUTNS n. xxvt 

B. xxiD, oi. Foarxlegged wooden cupboard, ns 
iv, PL XLVII^ LB. til, r, (lut with on ileoofatlw relief 
<^■1111;. Skiea, hotiiun,and top ^eiwh of two plain punels), 

Cbmpileiie^ thmigh the eraoden daweli liavr loBa out 

which hrid rite >“* ^ frame. Front pandi thaw 
door apcrtuit, 8' b? w', 7' ItfTO rigpit «dc and 5* fi^ 

acnaotlKd awl paialed Hadt (?), 



liftve tower j»TT rarvcd in form flf anaoDl 1^ ; 

LB. lir^ If hut ihorter : mhavi; i$ ohlnii^ hnr:k4ikc 
ntid nbovt if^n n ftftt disC'Uke mtinbef fli5 nJgtr 
c^iraijiB imm«luitdj' helftw murliicd upper tnU <vf kg 

which liDfcfH- cud? chest pmiief. 
Roimd upper edge mn n^ief eali^^ pfl^pm m 

tin separutc strip? o^ w«id arwi iittarlMd hy wmidcn duweb. 

Fair rronditwn; horcL Tf j'l dtpAh o( chest 

i* C, oxparity of cuplKwrd y 5^* x s'' T, PL XW 

jf, IXVI- ^l4. ft-d- Fttur fr&- of wooden etiphoard, its 

N. iXTt. ci hut snuiller; d and J^.w pak of kgs^ ani rf 
fiuiitiasc) ixiardaof boltnm or top. Le^ nractly m Sir, 

iv. T1, Ktvir, I..TI. iJT. i. accept ilwt out ittok gtwve 

lakes pfaw of three at to}i o( beo$i-l^p ^ pkiceil 
ou smjiH hije of piiiith. Boanfe srahheted^ pbin^ Gofid 

coudifioa. Lcga, H. 7*^ width ji** ihlcknefi^ it"; 
hoards (foinedy s'* jJ' it s"- 

H, XXVI. 05-6, Fail" of wooden eaplIaJi \?L 
iijt in anu m fanti rtiuglily of cylinder, beveUrd 

inwaftU Imtu ends for dSciniftm fif about to ruifTUwer 

nerkj und swelilng ugmn ta ilomi quusJ-^labulitr middle 

lecticm. Tenon In ruliMc 01 cneb end of cutli) one in 

eadi case ent off tq., olhcr ruujihty pcuited. Sonie- 
wbal ruddy rill; gixidcondhloii but oy tVacked; remabis 

of hkick ]MiRl imfi6. witJi tcnofu t 1' without 

94*; diafii. ol ends fluid middle 7*, uf .necks 4*1 of tenons jf| *p 

N. xxVL 07-^, Three sp€cliiiutt& wood, foughly 
irimnted; wood luinl and (Sr* fr, i^o* x m il*, 

N, XXVI. oio. a mid b. Frs* of carved woodufi up^ 

rights from archTIrave from doorway; (a> N fium 
the L and (by fnpm R. Biitfi cxrv'cd m face onty> with 
ionje polirnii. thmn cenue ft hand of imhrimHl lauTt-l 
lrur«{cL Stnfygowakip ATiyv. /kuurfj Cairo ft^useBTU, p.Bs^ 

Ko. 736Sy f. ti* heiwwn |i4Hin filfets, iride* 

[CImp* IV 

Toward* imicr edgei ft band ef hmg flai bUkt* 1* wide ; 

each billet if' Iftiag. the tntcnxls lutwMi billrts, ^ 1^ rut 
buo tiamvenc pdnn, ridge ouLwairds* hy sloping tut 

aUmv and bdow Emni ti^n Towards iimcr of 

Afcbitraviep jurbijcc^ 1. 4^ wide^ on slightly Lower 
ihfui This oige k worn round in places^ ami 

chipped ftud Imgutar fmm wear* Outer ed$^ hft^ ploin 

fillei f* i" wide* 
Outer-retnxn surfa^x of (a) k Toiigtily dhazmetlcd to a 

depth of}’ and width i4*| at though 10 fit af^dosc a round 
ptfflt. In (S) the correspouding ^iiriftc* it flatp Jimcr 
Tf-tum atirfaccs adjoiniag jambs, and back surlftcust jfkiu 
tn butfi. 

Each has a TcctiiiigijJiir tenon cut on llie lower mii fur 

jpinffnjg to sBl, Tenfm is ftusb witli uincT ^urfiite on one 

side* is cni Uiick from face uboul I* and mcaiOTO \* in 

thictmeai. i* (a) and al^ (b) b tnvadlbr ^ ** M* 
pmjccriQn. Upper end of (u) hroken and cut ftwiy* Tlini 
nf (fr) sawn off for convenknet o( trafirpent. Split, 

wcnthBT-wcrrti, and perished nn turfftOe* 
Ckrvmg iTFugh hut efftelive. Ixurel Imvw pfodiioed 

«erw^ fit diflgond cnla in cppoHitle dbectMnw forttdag 

Imtenge i^pes, ftfid the upper half o| k^h Umaj^ mt 
hack at in *ciiip* exnliig. (a^tjingib ^ iT, b«ndih 

ft ff thickness 5*. Ijrngih ^ htiadili j% thb'fc- 

nf@ aj*l 

N. XXVI* on. Wooden s^ocket* or *s^triking plate ^ fot 
wooden tock^ Ctinsisis of one piet-v of wockI 7^ long, 

wHUrh a|* ii n tenon for fixing in door imme add iwia 

fhiwd hole. i.hiier endp 4i* x 4* x 3]\ hat all cmicr ufifnefs 

rounded on, and b picreed ihrongb biemUy hy balt-hok. 

il* K i4*4 FVoni abort downwanla is a small hfltep pwhap* 

Inr extra pin to keep bolt in posirimi wlieii slwlt See 
Srr, t, pp. tof *i|*| Khft* V, oofi^ fm typr of fockp wiih 

rJimwing. PI, XV L 

FROM K HOT AN TO LOP 

OBJECTS FOl^'P ^ 

M. xi.i. m. Fr. ofcaal-tron cauldron^ snuiUr to K, 0^5 
lajt probably snvtUr. Handle and poTlion ol *uh ftnJy. 

Much oxydlEcd. sV x iV^ *pftn handle 4% PI. XXVH 

H. XLK ofl. Bronxe finger-ring, tldn. Plain, fiat Ipeael, 
roughly UttiftigrHhsiped. ifouk ruUgWy dialed oo each 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED 1 

N. itn. dt* Tinmed w*&dett bowt,L with ikt shallow 
luoL Much split and wi^lhered. T&km^ 4** h* ri'i 
|>iieknir» |*. X¥I. 

K, XLU. <Mi. TernKOtU tplnning-whorl, cut imm 
pCitihtfd. Flat difiC, pinreed, Ofw •ide coated with duTI 
buff slip* IHarn. iT 

N* wxM* oa- Fr. of woollen fabrlCi in laded crimen, nve^ 
wan m\ one ^te:. Open tc^tnrvi pMn weavt- j4*. 

N. y? ir, 04. Fft of woodif prob. Iialf uf ilisc origbuilly 

etrcolftr; liarkrtl with knife altmu htukeii edge- 

^.AR RUIN K, XU 

shit of hc^ l l»okctt at ihlu pari opposite bu^L wbrir 

waft ar^hul jdni. DkifU i\ 

N. XU. ox* Broiife ring* simog, of even breiidth and 

thickness; eaai* Surfsen retded. Dinmp btrtidtb 

I RtTTNS N. XIJ^-XLTTI 

xui. ^s* IrrufnLar block of mnlbOTy wood, pmiy 
rut and paHJy bn»ken. HantL 3 i* x t|* k 14** 

H. xui. h 61. CnrtLdhm bexd; spbetkali paor qonUif. 
TKam. 

K, xui. L oa. Bow] of bom epoon ; with cnndmuLiiiiiii 
for atlxchfitmt lo handle, shai^rd to wrdge shitpe far 
splkicgt ftnef drfllird with two kdta lor ptgt (doweB>, 
Bowl i|'X if*^ Imgih of tang *** Pl. XVI. 

N. xui, E o|, Woodeo cleat, ematl^ freshly 0ut; iN 
Sfr^ iv- Pl* XXVTIl, H. xWt ill* 0017* FVoh. itsei] til lootU- 



Sec. v] 
LIST OF ANTIQUES FROM NIVA SITE 

Lump of osiillEOi frO"* irrcgiifcir.mrijiti;. 

•53 

t JCllL I. 04 

K, MJl. i. 05. Two peach atouca, compltflef mul 

lalf Uiellj. Avereije length 1 

arm. I- 06. Fr. of glasa, opai^uf Him*. dn>irtliape-1. 

I'ninl hroken. {* •( i ► 
K, ■»»»< L 07, Fr, of slagt Imnfj bladi^ S w I ■ 
«. luL L 0*. Fr. oT aliotildet of pottery vessel t iwj 

rky modmtdjf weU pfepwed ; t>m. imlh P**'^ 
uitmilir and eifflaiM hwitl* Ktnithtii fn surlace -nd srtndtled 

eHhh-diedring.. 

K xuL 1. op. Ff. of neck of poltei-y ves^, -ith 
twot enuueUe. Overtionging fim. Black day niis«l mtfi 
evenly graond qiieftt^ ^rhldi gives n nUlwf pleasing qii ily, 

n'xirxr. 
N, xiQ. i olo-tt. Two wooden dines, drill^ ihrmigh 

centre^ ojo, ’rith roiindcKl edges ; dkm. tji , thidelW* 
i*. «i, sLup edgefc Ttag'Shaped : duun. t|*, tli«?k- 

004 r. 
N. W4L L 01a. Crtitck slmpei! wooden object. »* 

Sn., iv, PI. XXVni, N. XJ11-L MS. Tipm downwsnl* 

to lew end, neftf vUich n pOTtioO II thinned <n toiui 

itifklng, 4i*xiF. 

!f. Kiilt.L Ota, *ton tod, wj- in A«tkin, ttaXttned in centre, 
ami [licittd ntith two sq. twJe. in fkiicncd jinri- Rositcii, 
Ixngth or wUle rtl'. ncrtion ^y i dattuicd pun, 

length 1.1‘, width ihkknei* F. 
W. iLU* i, 014. Fabric fra., inrllidbijj fr*. 'd C'^w 

woolten enntn^j pittv of hail Wi pit** of vtijtloldc 
flbTf rope I iiiiil amtiU hii^iW ft! Iwifl wiKiU*!! thrt^ * 

Cr. M. (FabnO t»i*, 
OtlXECTS l=DUKn AT RUINS N. XUV 

Ne iuIe IL oj. Spcdpien of oat 

K. atilt, 01. Woodtm spoon i M-«hiipcd limi wflh 
prirtltpR hiiiiJli^ Boxl ccmcflvi:, and «t “i wkIc sogla 
irith hamllif'- Mueli perirhed and brittle. Bowl al a«} , 
Ifnyl* oyfiT an fir XVL 

H xuii. oa. Cmtch-slmped woodim object, w 
S. >a.i, i. ort, and 5ir. iv. Pf. XXVm, N, *111. Lo^ 
:amit nmiMl, dighdy uperol at mund^ 
latcniUy oo anfltr^ . 0*1 htteodly and ritgUtly cui'^ 
longitudinally on URUir ddr, with •t«an not^. ^ 

Unmh of wtwle gF# ^ piece *1% widtii of ere** 

piero tn imtrt f*, diniB, ol if'ift T* 

N. jLiti, 03. Fr. two-handSed teweottu yeesjl. 
idmmnci type, Mouili wide nrlh tint 1<P f »««'»'» 
lAiced v wUcally ; buntl at iircgBlar miaird iig«m o>u<»d 
Ji^k dWit! ihimldrr. One Itandb \mhm \ aU hwtt piirt *>i 

VMAcl pusaiiig* Hay ordinary 
lUthfit brililc. Gf. 11,^ ol h-. b 1 *>* ' 
Pnih, ivjdth u( vessel SF- XXV. 

M. xim. 04. Lump of Iron. Ii^l m»d ootydieed | proh, 

weste from (inii'ihlr. l!f, M, st ■ 

M atm 05. ■Wooden ciampr compoied of spindle and 
one cheek (lagtlher duqwd like s mudti^mh oil m one 
meix nr spindk *i«n H drilled through with (w« 

hdes njimlitjf at right oogJe* lo mcH mlwr, 
btlon the mUv, Two pio* throogb ly 
ketn the «r.«id riiwk, which i* * stpnraw fnwj (broken), 
to pMhiiSti. Senmd cl«ek 1im (troove cm «nos upf*f 
rorinct to iWeive bw« of Iwu fans. Very ffflEhly umak. 
Length dinni. of durcl: c. 4'. FI- XVI. 

M. xuv, 01. SpecUnon of Eleagtros f JIsdal wood 

i'4'xi'. 
N. luv, «3, Specimen of pencil wood. . 

If. itiv, 03-B. Pr. of vine Btem, gnarled and lairlcd 
into rnnghly chmliiT form, and fhrtr *tiinll*T ft*. < Wcjichcd 
and *1)111. Or, Fr. 1' 3*. 

H.suv. 07. Fr. of vine nteni. Riinried and wvnthrftd, 
and lour aamll fn. Gr. fr. 1' 

N.xuv,oa. Specimen of uprleot wfood. * "J* 

M, luv.os. Specimen of peach wood. ='*'***’- 

K. luv. oiO, Specimen of apple wood, 4' * ai'. ^ 

(f. xuv. o«. Speciimm of wnlnul wood, r' 4'* ij'. 

I*, xuv. 01a. Specimen of Oeogooa wood, r' tT x ^ f* 

K. «4V, 013, Specimen of upple wood. 1' 4'»i T- 

N- xuv. 11. ot> Spedmen of 0»t«- 

N, xiv. 01. Wooden mouse-trap. ** ‘N. m* *■ 
Pt, X\'Ii 4. If, fnf itill tfesi?: Tapering end mvsioiiy 
hlqut. Sear that end un mudet-ride b simndicil a five- 

pointed Mar Citonve on eln'. stop* »!’ Iwm *bd, 

and has a broadened termuiatuin. Broken at large bole, 
auj Vte’ last, length t ^tj*; hnsnllb aF* thirknesa T- 

Ifp XLV, oa. HouUi and atioiildera of potter? VMe. of 
MDpfiota type. Seek ntther long, i»lUi mouth rising Shout 
r 1" above iiandUs, whkli are siin pie loops sliphtly clflngatftl 
upwards atid oi he.tagontil sacrioB. Where Ihey )mn 
dimjIdMv rise* a aman cmtical j)roi«ui>n, as of a «cutwd 

fvtinjfn^ FVf4V’\TFD fS RVlN S» XLV OHjeeth EXUV. ^ ^ 

Usd clay ol pom qnalny and hatUy wmdted, 

Britt Draadih am« ro«t ‘pTixv 
inooth 0*. li. af b- <ii*i il"*^*®* A ; ’ 

H XLT oa. Rectaug. doable-tablet jimallundtj-iaWet. 

Broken (ngw mended) rovCT-aldct t flip. »eideav,(l a 
I A*), sttutgi and seal loel, On «d!s *tdr “1 •®“1 tav.nue 
1. KIWf, partMUy worn nil, running across eniL 
'dank, tlo^-tahlet; Mv- h H- IChar« upper^t patriy 
b«Acn of), mtHtli clear IdaciL »rr, l^nk, 
boUi taWeta vrem and ehifiped 5I * ^ x(ju«C,>|- 

pj. ,\vm. ^ 
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K* xi-v* i 01, Coficava-conve* wooden disc, jiicrrcd 
mtlt iwa hok* on njidcUe a' njaii. nir<iu*;Ji (hciiE jt 
ihrci4ff«| i cmr^ fitaro ci^rfl, ivM fisinSy by ntrjjm ot 
wooden pc^ dniwn into [lie ludc*. I^ictiur irmU nl rnfil 
ure rut oi! sliuirt ui> h'l»b^ nnr fil a pair 
vl $ijch Sits, of -whicL the orhor N. xuv. ip r>km, 
6', Ihiiilmcsf F. 

N. XLv. i, Wi^odtn disc nmilcLT lo S, xlv, L oc, 
Liui wiiUoot cofil tu tjd^f, i>kttL 5[', 
thkkjifiai F» 

N. J:tv. I. Sand al^iDAlEcr't woodiin last. Flut piker 
Jlkr ^iqrtr in4r, bin ^d-ftjTnmciTWTilj stiitcd to cither foot. 
W all pream ed, foF ^ iF ^ F« 

N. xj-v. £1^. Balt of wooden arro w-almft vrilli Dolcli; 
cut Ai lower rm| ju thou||;b to spiii'r Ecmaifis uF tilmik 
point roimd noErlL WdJ prewvpiL 5}*” miirh 
PL XW. 

W. XI.V. L 03- Wooden clmt, as 1^- xtil* L ojj kc. Wdl 
prweni'ttL »i' >£ F ^ tucnti^r pen F X F (^kpth of 
natdi^, Pf. XVI. 

M, xx.v^ L e>(5^ Wooden fr., in ihapr^ Ikl on 
lioth lidcs^ wJib dowrJ driim thnxtj^h from toi1« of 
i-orved cd^ to e4i«. Cm |ti imxruiii nim At ifArii 
Old; u^cdoubtfuL V\c!l presm'ifcd. 4rxiF*|4'i 

N4 XLV, L oj. Wochlea disc* rmi0dj nccokr^ wjib deep 
groove Toimd edge likr puitry wheel. I^ab. pan of kwm 
liltUtg. WcU preserved. DiAtn, iF, rlnckiieiih J*- 

N, XLY* L o«. BBjinl IHangnli^r wooden fr., «vttii two 
ihtn dJgliLly ctm^ed, md tfir Lhbd with drc[i 
Apex cut off sqnetT ; u» oncemln. Well nnsen^. 
iFk iF H> r^iV' 

2tLV, 1, o®. Fr* of hom^ Liinc-sihiiped, Ikiii^ifii 
tiinifnrd roLnsi) rdlge^ and sliaQow hok dritlrd in ceiiirt; 
knilr rmirle» aU VVrII pmerned. I*. il'« dmm. nr 
Imh IF- 

N. xi-v, i, oio* FTp of coorso woollen fabrICp Apparently 
wovtii in itripet, datfe tifown, bufi and red. Wirp al thkk 
cord widuly sparrtL Gr* If, (iKmkr) SF- 

N- S. ojf* Wedge cover^l^blet; hole rhrtaugli 
{nnnted end. Odr*. a* from itc|^ eiid., etoI cav, ^4 
ij)i Sip end rharted and diftCokuri:d^ no writing vtaihtc. 
Rrv, alio dificolonred |U iq, ctid (hm IrBr;^ ul Uik cluanf. 
liinlitr dung lo'x r jFx^imLK.) F* 

N. XLV. L oja. Wedge eoveMaWet, id nxcepeitinAj Rm. 
ITuk ibncHisli pabiuctJ end. iF ft^nt S4p ondi wd 
«iv* and leiLl ioat. One J. Khui.j 
Himung from iq. end ia ii>d cav,_p aihI cuntijuur^ igdo 
iiH othei skfc of tad csv. Htn, 3 LI KJiar*^ rather XdnL 
Wocxl hard. ii#F x x r, 

N,XLT* b oi^-^ Wedge covcr^tableL rl* from 
rttij, «fd fliv, (l(*X I'J; «ti| stJtl k>at, Ow L 
Khar,, ninTiJni|> (irrm *4, mmI t* tnal tav. 4 1). Khur,, 
dissr Uittk, lluk thmutih (ricirrd enti. !i(%i|*K 
(iBia.) t'- H- xviri. 

fChap. IV 

fia xtVa I* 014* Wedge COvei^lablel; Itole ilimn^bpcptnted 
tml. f?hK it* ffnm M|, end, wrri rwV- 0 la" rtlidab'^ 
end K*\ »lritiig in Atttt part ol cby iwsling^ Init frbiile 
i4 coni nd pint with [nrpressinn lif>t« ApfuUimrly nn irriting 
lietwrrci end aoiI car. A'en. one 1* Klwr^i faint. 
^Wl hard. k j F (ma*-) i\‘i 

Nt XrV.. 1.0Wedge cover-tablet* I iroken fn Irn^mcni ^- 
WoiXJ doLattd nod vary Isrittlr Ifdc ilmiu^h pniatcd 
nnL Ot^p tF ^ ^ (■!* H«) rrtaMiii:; 
fiiy iealfrtg, but Imikcs amm throutd^ mid^He and wlioli' 
of ifnprcs-^ioii bi^t- l^ntc dl^ircib^Tadon" About Uiii cnilj 
im writing viiffilc, diMi iKtHtifuin-cd ftriing pink 
toWjTYfr wikitr rnd. Tnic« ijf 3 H. Xluir., idmuit diacrd, 
on middle fr. qTx iFxfnuLiu.} 

M* xtv^ I, olfi. Wedge cm^eJ-'^Ubktt Ijtrikcn ni ilimj 
wiHid decAytd 4ntl hiirfaiti gone. Okt. tF 'd* 
wml ear. (rF*Oi •irinp ftfwt wl krii- No wtitinf- 
visitda* Rnf. I meet ot one 1, Xliat, p iniii:h itUcnlcMthifi. 
9I* X IF X (max.) F* 

xtVa L oif. Frs. of small reclattg, covET-tablet, 
main pkw iliuwlng femalni nf ftcnl cav. (eitipiy). Qur 
t Khnr, on rev. Wood «rfl and siirfucr gone. Gr* tr. 
^Fx (width romplctcj iF-^ 

N. XLv^ L oi&a Fr^, of wedge cover-lablet; imh radii 
(imindfng wt nav.) k^it, Olm* nn tvriitn^^ ridhtc* 

of s S W. Flior,, coxtWlemliily rffairetb Wittid «ali4 
(t^englli puned) ii*xF to i|*xF* 

N. xtv, L 019, Remains of wedge cover^aWetj 
broken in ihretp pointed eitct looitH Mmh decayed amt 
rnmifteda 31' frem tq. end. cav* (tF 
rrniaiiiT of flay^ hm nnix of impn^sion, No tnritjrkg 
risible. Rfv, 4 Ih Kliar.4 faint, Dtfp pink discolomtiE^n 
both fdjv, and nrv, iLcnjurti joined) 5!' x iF X (max j F-* 

N. xxv, oao. Remains of wedge covcr-labtel; *q- 
«td Willi ACffll cav. complele but bredern t poiiued end Ifiit. 
Oiasf. iF from sq cad, itai tav- {i’ x iF^ i *ml luSl. 
writuig visiUr. lV<iad {laongib pitn«d> 
(h'x ilFx(triflx.) 

N. at^v. L oat. Fr, of wedge cover^tablet i pomicd end 
(with hnkf)^ ai^Tmtly blanks trace of Khar, 
clme. Iiy kokm edge (?), Wnm:l saf I and snTface somcwlw I 
giHiis. ffoU through end. jF <r^«(miix.) F. 

H. XLY* I. oaa. Fr. of wedge eover-lablei; kith rink 
fincinding seal cav.) lo^l. 0^. %mm id Kbitr, eburt. 
near wider cud. iJrt*, ;| II. Khar,, dmr Idurkp Inn lorrirwhat 
wonrressten. 6* x i F (luaxM) x 

N. XLV* L 003. Wedge uuder-tohlet i iTrokf^n in six pieces^ 
Anil iMiiaied rnd intaroplrle, 0h\ 4 LL Kha,r,| somcwhal 

I^mldiiak. 7i“0ahwd) x(max. 

N. xl.v*L 014. Fr* of wedge under-inbLet nwoken in 
twi). Wood salt and ^rface gonr. £?ter. traces oJ 4 II. 
KharAifniMt efbt:^, bluik. F x 1F x i'- 

W. sxv* L 005, Remalnn of wedge cover-latitei ; 
3i€?vrful fr*. now Jjitiied., €?jfcpr hkmkk j U. Klior., 
fairly tiett. “ F- 
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UMetSi Wood »«rfi,«ii <!»<»« 

: in«IL *Jh’* ™ erf|♦ fl. l^lW-i Mil i P*n 
0^7, Wmk. i*a, ft lew Cl»«». kL«r. : 

piakducfibritNiii. Gr.iL»\%_ 

II. iLr.to99. Siitftll ftq. I"**** *" 1^*; 
laJe. TM*f 4B.Kl«r..i™*We,dtrHWl <lfci^^ 3 

KjJ^ 

If nv. 1. Oflo-** tftH^Uke Wblftt; out tomur end pKrt 
V« one <ide Imifli off. No liuk m pait rerouniiiff. Wood 
soft, mod. CTtTUsttd emi ittiCoioBwcL Tmc« ol one I. 

KM. OIK aide. Bntlton. 

N ».▼. L Fr. ot laHlrt, perti^ bdonging to 

N. ».v. 1.039, f »»o“ J 

If. nr. I 033-a. Fr. of wedge «iider.tftWet; IsroJua 

LIST OF ANTIQUES F^M KlYA SITE *S5 

in (deoB, Wiwd «i(t end (orfiee gnnt. Mo* 
5 {?) It. Khor., oljiwot dfocBd. |f<F, UoiUti JA 

X I*. 

K. nv, I. «3S^ Rectftftf. Mivier4»blet j edfew ^MpP^ i 
condltiaii, seat far. ftl xi| wftJl 

string oial *«at put «1 doy OdtQnif preMrsrd, b»t fanptw 
Ml leot.i Oho I. Khiif., ocfoai on* ond* ittv, Wnnk. 

A'* 
n. nv, L OM. Wedge imder'IitbaiA: %>aah hole thttmgli 

puinud end. Ofv. i tl. Khif., ilnMftt effKrd, ^ 
fTiirfrlor^i^™ Uoot Bfohm b t*o. SA * *o 

** I ‘ , j. 
K. «tr. i. Wedfc under-tabteti witot (fHiir 

MUMd')/ mwd bftdly cEvtdd nod dbcciJimnd. Kek 
UMtjOghliOBittdend. 11. Kl»r.,nidwr fami. S«» 
pink dlieotonitbo. wBnuiia of wrii^ ntckliig U 



CHAPTER V 

ON THE WAY TO LOP-NUR 

Section !.—CHARCIfAN AND VASH-SHAHRl 

My aim. wlum oil the t^di Di’cctnbei' 1 left of Lhe Niya rjvt^, \\*as to gain es 
quickly ^ possible the Lop Dwert region, my mtiin goal for the winter^s operations and still far 
away to the nor di-east. I'or the first ivic marches I had to follow my old track of 1901 and 190(1 
(o the Yar-ttingaa river; to my surprise 1 noiiced that where it crossed high ridges fonned by 
dunes of coarse sand it still showed in places distinct traces of the footprinta left behind by my 
camels, This obseT\ation was subsequently coniimved when 1 revisited the Limes west of Tun- 
huang. 

tViMiiig to From our old camp at Helya-beg (Map No. 19, c, t) I crossed the Yar-tungaa riW, already 
hard frozen, and in order to shorten die journey to the Endcre river struck eastwards across un¬ 
explored desert ground, The lielts of dunes that ! met on tlie first march beyond the Yar*ltutgar 
river proved unexpectedly low, none rising to more rlian about 50 feet in height, Yei tltey, too, 
all stretched in the north-south direction of ibe river, thus conforming to what I had ob^^ed 
elsewhere in the Taklamakan and Lop deserts, viz. that the big sand ridges or * Dawans * alw-ays 
have their axis parallel to the main bearing of the nearest river-bed, whetber still carrying water 
or dry-* Here I noticed that the same rule hohla good also as regards the thin lines of tamarisk- 
cones on our route. 

(MtJ hmneU On the march beyond Camp Lxyin the sandy soil with scanty scrub soon gave wav u> wide 
^ro Emim stretches of bare day covered with a hard salt crust, which forced us to steer a more southerly couna- 

for the sake of the camels' feet, Fatclies with tamarisk bushes growing on flat ground showed that 
the area had been subject a: one titne to uccasionaJ inutidatjon. That this must have come from the 
Enderc river became clear when towards tht end of the second march we encountered a wide 
jf^or-covered depression flanked by lines of high tamarisk-cones running from SE. to NW. Beyond 
it we came upon rows of Ttighraks, and there we camped. But some twelve m lies had next morning 
still to be covered from Camp t-xns liefore vfc reached the Endcre river ; as we did after striking 
the caravan track towards Charchan. The wide divergence of rhai dry western bed from tht 
dcep-cui Endcre river is of interest as iilustruung the great lateral dtllexion to whidi the drainage 

descending over the piedmont gravel glacis of tiie K'un-lun, here particularly broad, may be subject 
at one period or another, 

Comwof Tht observation Is of interest os it helps to account for the distances that separate the main 
Endtre Site and tite remains of Bil€l-konghan, expltwed on my first ajid second journeys,* 

from the present course of the Endere river. Tltis, wltere the caravan track crosses it at Enderc- 
tangar, runs in a broad * Var * cut into the loess to a depth of over a hundred fret. Its courist: here, 
still almost clear of ice, had a widih of about 30 yards; and carriwl a volume of water which could 
not be less than too cubic feet [ler second. A still greater abundance of water during the summer 

* t-U Svitidi/ij L p, 141 JULr 1,451 »«ti j |if, p. KAotaii, r, pp, 4J1 S1411.4 f, ppi *TI 
4qi1., *75 xp). 
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Tdonihs was attesietl by a rt-giilar flcxxl about jpc feet atioss ami well marked to a height ol 
11 feet above tliesurfatfe of tite actual flow. * , 

Tills latter obsen ation fully confirmed tltc swieiiient recorikd on my secoiuJ pumey liiai the 
ilifticulty cxiTcriencecl in mainiaitving die present small terminal oasis of Endere is due "laitiiy to 
the freouent changes in the river's courrie bwer down, consequem on the heavy summer floods. 
1 found no salinicy in the water that filled the winter channel and no on its banl^ 
Taking all diese facts into consideration t see no reason to modify the views previously expressed 
39 w the conditions dvat in andcni limes deierramcd cultivation near the end of the Entire nver, 
conditions which haw also affected the successive later attempts at resumed occupation after 
prolonged abasidonment-* , 

h IS diese repeated change, tti whieli its occupation has in historical uinca been subject, that 

lend a special imeresl to ancient remains in this district. 1 had thcrefom already, liefore my arrivaJ 
at KSshgar, arranged through Badruddm Khan for a renewed search to be made by* certain of Esdac. 
my old Niya diggers for previously unexplored mins. The report received from one of them win c 
1 was at Khotan had not sounded encouraging: fur liicy luid found only some rough tfmber and reed 
huts such as shepherds still build t<vday, fn the forest belt at some distant above Baba-kmdi on 
the Chardian road (Map No. tt> t). i} and evidently Hot far from an old bed of the End«c mer, 

some ' five niarchtt' south of Shudan. Un being sent back to look for this ' K«k-tim the party 
had not been able to secure Abnrad. the preteitded guide, and in cons«iuence all but one of them 
failed to meet me at Enderedangur. os aiTaogcti The iwo ‘old houses' whit^ that man w^ 
prepared to indicate to die norih‘WCst of Kanwgliai were manitesdy identscal with the small mms 
already visited in 1906 near the aticnan watch station at the southem end ol die site, and when 

bubseouentlv asked to accompany ua to Shiidan he, too, decamped. , ^ 
^ v!.w of the negative reii.h of these mquirie, and ,ho« nutde here ;« .^5 '>>■ ^.7 

I Imitiiigtoiii 1 cortsiclcr it v'try improbaW^ that tlicft txisE atijr reniams ol ancitm se; 
other than mere shepheids' huts and the like, in the desert separating the rivcnnc 
and Chatchan. t had already followed the caravan route passing dtroi^h n m We and no 
further account of the grauiid or of early traveQem’ references to it is tieetW. I found, j 
signs of mcrearing iraffic and of some improvemehi ol Ifavcl conditions m ^ ® ,, * 
built' Ungara^ at the wells where sve halted* Exceptionally clear atinospheru: 
me on die last two marches before Charchan P> sight ihe great snoW‘Covere range o it ♦ 

and thus to fix exactly Our positions tm tlw plane table from high iieaks mango ^ *f,i,^l)api-ltan r.—nj..,. 
In the report on my second journey 1 have fully discussed die physical asp^ of the CKui tl«n 

oasis and its iniportance as a link on the southern trade route ot the Tanm 
reviewed ihci*«: the scanty remains of its early occupation, aud die ustorn^ tew t ^ ciiarcbaii 
ptrtpetfias through whidi it lias passed since Han times.' My renew 7**^ of an 
necessary for dS^purpose of securing fresh camels and supphji, fumislied " 

increase of cidtivatiun and prosperity since my first visit. ic witste^ * rt'rtiached *ttin 
approached dose to the small min known as Tmt. and its southern limit Had encroached 

* t'ftiji’mMiJrir/i, pp ijf 
* 15^ ill (kinkuW arriWi*, L pp. rifr wai«T»i^ 

r«MXu(iHtMiq ol Eiukrc F«t in Tfini; lin«* ual Uitt euiim 

uf ihe tatlter «'iil*tiiisit itwt iiotied litfie in 
iW'tfWTto-hrro-lftrwnilTjf 

* 3ee Stritfdi*, i. [fp* *^1 »-(• * ^ ^ IV* *‘1* 

1 Cf, Min i. PP- *M »«* 
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further ufxjn the large ' Tatj ’ area known as ‘ Kdne-shahrwhich marks the *i»e of an earJier 
setitcment (Map No. 22. c, d. 4).* Thai this was occupiHl also during pan of ihe Muhammadan 
period was made pnohablv by a Sung copj^er coin with the Niendiao CAtA*At> (a. d. 1054-/)), which 
I purchased, and a Muhammadan silver coin shown co me ai Charchan, both declared u* liavc 
been found on the wind<erOdccl * Tati ' near Yalgiiuz-dong-mazan* 

Irrigiuiun In the north and north'west also the cultivated area had been appreciably extended. Moreover 
the endeavour to utilize the old canal, marked on tlie map as for a new colony 10 
the west and north-west of the present oasis bad been successfully resumed. Water in the reopened 
canal Iiad been brought to the point where the caravan route crosses it^ and a couple of miles to 
the north I observed ground cleared, and homesteads built, m antici]>atiDn by prospective seiilcrs, 
I have already remarked upon the abundant water-supply assured to the oasis by the Chaitiian 
nver and upon the possibility of preatly extended irrigaiion, if only means are found of overcoming 
the difhculiies In respect of 1aTx»ur that result from the geographical position of Charehan and the 
economic conditions prevailing in the Tarim basin. That the existing canai carries far more water 
ilian can be used for the cultivation of all land actually taken up on the Jefi bank was evident from 
what 1 saw on a visit to the canal head, situated about seven miles from C-harchan*bazar, and on 
the route to Kapa,'" The main canal, there about bo feet w'idt and 2J feet deep, is filled at all seasons, 
and the condition of the ground on cither side showed that it is liable to b« frequently flooded by 
overflow from the carelessly kept embankments. Nowhere eitlier there or alxjut the cuhivaied area 
did I notice any salt efflonescf;ncc. The fertility of the soil is proved by the fact tliat fruit of all kinds, 
u'uh the cxceptiou of grapes, can be grown in plenty at Charchan even on newly reclaimed land. 

My two days' halt at Charchan Itad enabled me to hire nine additional camels much needed 
for my contemplated work in the t.op desert. Bui if I was thereby reassured as regards the im¬ 
portant prublctii of transport, this was more than counterbalanced by the news I received ditre 
that a serious disturbance had just occurred at CUarkhtik, the chief inhabited place of Uie Lop 
region ami the necessary base of supplier and labour for my imended explumtions. 

'Kfvirfit- The Chinttsc revoluiion of 1911—ju, w-hich resulted m die duw-nfa]] of the Manchu dvnasty, 
rtiany parts of the ‘ New Dominian ' by local outbreaks against the 

provincial administration. These had been confined entirely 10 the C!luncse element and been 
fomented mainly, If not solely, by the small bui turbitleni floating population nf ex-sotdiijrs, ofli«- 
seekers aixl gamblers who are to be found in all the prmci[>al towns of Chinese Turkestan and arc 
ever on the look-oul for illicit gain by blackmail and, if cimnee offers, by plunder. By i^ij the 
authonty of the new republican administration Ixtcked by YDan'shih-k^ai's central government 
bad gradually asatirted iistlf. In the northern and western oases it had curbed the inflocnct: and 
power for mischief of these undesirable Chinese elements, known to the peaceful indigenous popufa* 
tfon by the comprehensive designation of iamar^Ad*, L e. gamblers, or as , * black hats', 
from the imitaiion of <]uasi-Buroiiean costume adopted by them since the revolution, In the 
south of the Tarim basin, however, the complete absence of reliable Chinese troops had prevented 
energetic meaimrei lieing taken against them, and in consequence 1 had found both at Khotan and 
Kcriya the Chincst! district magistrates seriously hampered by the machinations of the Icsdars 
of these so-called ' fevolutionariw *, in reality advi-ntiirm and gambles. A number of these 
apfteared to have found a convenient field of activity in the distant oasis of Cljarchan. Through 

* f I, .VrtNJifj, L |c jfti. ^ r» iiut u Sroiich nl >i. .^nnihri gouitl cnor in tlit omiKiort 
rUe vryvlul Uuiil, lluiT. qi ('«* tiii hai mvI of mute ratfrws in rett aliia}; tin* route knilinp ttiuth tt fm 

lu‘.urm'fnmMh): suoc die,. hRulHrKtittongtlHicnmviuimHic] wliemltcriHiiWS 
The hciul of the ouin i.ui,i1 ttd» Uen tjdrR<ctJy kliewu tlie omu in>in wcfi to c«9[. 

lo the nup. Ttie teponiu caiul lii«rt niartwil to ihe north 
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;» na«« moa* of ihc gold broiigiit ilown from the pits ia die Arka-c5gh a«tl nommall)^ nsental 
for olikia! niirthaw only. lUtdt acfiuisition of sach goUl mcaor profit, ai 4iil alw tho smtiggling 
of opium ittw Kan-su. for v^hich Cfiarihan ulfcrtHl a safe base. n^i „„ 

On my arrival at Chardum I Icamtitl from native trader* that a small l>ui welUnned party 

or llie« p^ple. n.cei««l at the downdon bf *0 Charkiilik diarict mag®;™* ■>' * '“'g' “'!»«"• 
meat of smuggled opium, bod almui o fortnight before set out lor piaittUlr. After loioraniing 
some outragM m rv^ thetr were rejmned to Itove atoicked and captured the unfortunate magisnata 
The ChbraTsub-divisioiikt officer of Cbarehan had been hriplea to prevent the outhi^fc ond, 

Zeing ooeraued by the set of ' nrtoloiionarim ' '.ho had renmiiurf ’^r'" V Y “rZin 
on tlte fence He comUcralely provided me trith two lecnmmrtldalwna for the tharkhlik Y a-iniiu 
One was addressed to the fwlples Amhan, on the assumption that he had by some metms 
freedom and aoiltortty. and the other to the leading spirit of the local rwolulionaries . a Ssteyeh 
or petty offidal out of employment,, who had started for ChaAhIffi on learning of the soccosa of 

the reap and who was sltrewdly guessed to have h^ installed m offi« ^ 
We started from Charehan on New Year s Eve. 10.4. a|rf drf he desert journey aW 

14J miles to VSsh-shahri. the svestentmost inhabited place of iheChaAhllk d isuict in seven march^es. 
roum was the usual tm. for comvans. leading along left bank ^ *0 

nv«" as far ^ Ls^tkar^satina (Map ENO* 23.* i>* ji 4 1 ^ \ i . 
to me. but as it has been followc.1 by oUier tmvellem and fully recortletl.- no '» 

As twatds points of antiquarian intetot I may note tiuit the small mound known as 7m 
and situZSd aboSZ to miles lielow Tawtn (Map No. aa. P. j) was v.s.te.1 
journey and then recogniacd as probably representing the wmains ol a . tupa _ .j-™ 
neiu die left bank of rite river provm, riw eaisteoce hem of a s™ 1 
and this well agmes with the wording of the Chinese itmerar,' of T ang times. 
which seems to ihilicate that at that iwiod. too. the roam coming from Hsimeh tng w V^ihahn 
emssed to rite left Itank of the river somewhem about hashkar-satma and followed ,t to ChOetno 

that Tatrtui. now the only Inhabtled placeIwlwiM these two I^^Jities. tad iorr^ 

lo about as houmholds against the It or to which it included in ipta acrordmg » tta s i 

my old guide. Ismail * Pawan ^ a descendant of the ongina! foun er o t le i .i,«,w««ior 
ohm again with me. There was said lo be abundance of tmler at ^ . 
of the culm aied ari-a. But two abandoned cnals .showed diat spMial ^cullies 
m .he rapid silting up of the ctaniteK which cannot he cl.ar«l with the necesmio' 

owing to the matl<?nuati; supply of labour availabk. i ■ l .. ..cL. 
Lter leaving Taman we did rot mee. with a single “ “"XZ- 

ihe time and fefi me m doubts Jta to tbe siuiatioo we tmffbt find at Charldiltk, _ ^ PP ^ ^ 

ing on Janaa.7 ffih riie jungle tud. whieh from the w«. “*««« “’’'Tm’tamlZd^^ho a 6™ 
No, a6. C. dW found the mute gtiarital by a large ,vtrty of arm^ 
from a disince mistook u. for a frerit bareli of ' revolutiooanea ami 
(I'ig. led), Eortunately the mistake was promptly cleared up, an r^ o _ / j 

of Vish-stahri and an oitl acquainiance. I learned tta ql«r story of the course thal events 

w. Oifthirtinra' AfiJirtifliR A, ilrid.. ItE. p. liJi. „ , , , . 
For * nwirr ***** nmrdran it> \*8b-siiiUm. 

^4tich MiiTnt t« Uiilijwed and which proholi^ 

Rcvuhi- 

roup 14$ 
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Jliitllf mlnng 
tTtArcfyui 
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i6o ON THE WAY TO LOP-NOR [Chflp, V 

taken, Tlie first party from Charchan, after capturing the BEg anri what vajuablta they cwilcl 

secure at Vash^sliahri.* Jiad pmceedetl tjutckJy lu ChorWJik^ pretending to have been sent by iIjc 
order oi the Tao-t'ai of Kashgar to arrest the Amban on an accusation of anti-revolutionary 

plotting. Attacked in Ids Ya-men at nightfall and deserted by his attendants and the local headmen 
whom he had hurnedty gathered, the helpte^ magistrate had liad to Hoe for life. He hid in a culii- 

vator’s house for the night; but his refuge was betrayed, and when the bandits set firt to the place 

in the morning and fotced him to come oiii he was stroch down and captured, all the local Muham* 

madans looking on with placid intiiSerenoe. He was then subjected to tortures untii he disclosed 

the place where his official moneys were hidden, and after some days cruelly put to death. 
The leader of the band of ‘ patriots' had set himself up us Amban dif mi^nm and was duly 

obeyed b}* the local heacltncn, Ro^e Beg himseit iocluded. The Ya-inen establisHitient pfotnpdy 

resumed work under him j a letter justifying the * patriots* * action was duly dispatched lo the 
Governor-General at Unimchi, and for a few days all seemed to go on smoothly, wJille the patiy 

helped themselves freely lo what good things and money the head-quarters of the poor Lop district 

could offer, Fortunately the new Amban's * revolutionary ' rdgime proved short-lived, and the 

introduction addressed to him which 1 had brought rrom Chardian proved as useless as that 

addressed to bis predecessor. Within less titan a week there arrived from far-away Kara-shahr 
in the north a small detacbment of reliable Tungan troops. The previous Amban Itad been fore¬ 

warned and bad summoned Ivclp; they came too late to save him, but quickly avenged his murilrr. 

Commanded by a caftabic young officer and Btcalihlly introiiuced at night into tite oasis by the 

same adaptable Begs, tlieae soldiers found little difficulty in surprising the ' revolutionaries . 

Most of them were killed in their sitep, their leader diitpaiched after brief resistance, and the rest 

capturcfl. So Lranquillity reigned once more at Cbarkhlik, and Roze Beg was now displaying his 
teal as a Jii[»j>orter of legitimate authority, by laying an ambuali for more ' patriots ’ expected 

10 come from Chareban, eager to share the spoils of ' office * and ignorant of tlte turn affairs at 
Charkhlik had taken. In tliis loyal task he duly succeeded within, a day of my passage# thereby 

adding some more captives to the list of those subswiuently executed at Charkhlik, 
The story of this short-livef.1 revolt deserved brief record here partly for its quasi-historicat 

interest and partly because the conditions that it created at Charkhlik luul wme infftience, as it 
turned out, on the execution of my plans for the ivinter’s work. This rcV'Olutionary coup was the 

last of a succession of outbreaks tiiai since had threaicned the maintenance of proper Chinese 

controL nnd with it of pttace and order, in the '['iritn basin. Its course illustrates the traditional 

wrakness of the indigenous Muhammadan population; the facility with which any adventurers 

from outside, even if of a race far from warlike# can exact from it temporary obedience; and also 

ihc time-bonourefi Chinese methods of restoring order.** 1 shall presently explain how ilie adminis¬ 

trative confusion arising from these local events hrat hampered the preparations for my travels# 
and then proved to be good fortime in disguise ; for it saved them from being frusttated by official 

obstrnction. 
t had examined the ruined site west of Vasli-sh»hri when 1 first passed there in November, 

>906, and a full account of it has been given in .SwWiW.” My rapid visit on ibis second occasion 

revealed very few struccural remains other than th<Kc prev'iously described, and none of importance. 

Tht way in '#hMi i)ie trpHTMeiit rhlneip ftlKcrr 
(rnt Invn Kam-sliithr with tili Laiukul el Tiin^nt nurp'bed 
thfi (nurskrinit gang ol * rrviiluUimaTlct' in sEet]' and 
pn»-lknlly dhpMed '•! llitm tufH>ia|y fraUlii, HKtetii 
MHtnnidii, tin; mcliHKi FolJnwMi Uie peat Chinm IcAdw 
Pan Cb'ao vrhen in a, V, 73 )m! uved liinuclftU the Shan-ahan 

tapitiil. perhn|» at ctM voy die ut (.'luiddilili, from a 
uu» fituntitm liy nttiX'fatng at nifilit »iith unly iliirty slv men 
thi! farnji of tJio anuMpt-ctinH linn rnvoy anil r':^trmicutinf 
Hint ttml nil ltt» Idlowm# rf. Chafannfti, r«i»’r 
j'A/nw^, ITmvi-ptw, T^# pp, fqq. 

** See Stritulia, i, pp, 306 mq, 
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CH ARCH AN AND VASH-SIIAURI t6i 

Radlv dtcaycd 'vall fragmcWS «f a aiaiill «r«c^ «. I^d-burni bricks. Wf-hidden bclavr 
a latnarisfc-conc, were traced not far froiu ihc one dcscriheti m T he bricla here measured 
,8 inches be g with a ihicknes of 3 indies. Near the north-easi edge of the ate an area over soo 
raids in width proved to be thickly covered with rcniaini of akdetOTS i the ^attrei d those 

io which tamarisk-cones ha.1 olTered same protection suggest^ that t^he 
those of Muhammadana On a ‘ witness' about six feet htgh m the mala of thts area^l found 

a waU fragment some ts fe« long ; it still cose to a Iwight of over 8 feet 
to an enclosure of graves. Its sun-dried bricks were somewhat larger (18 ><9 “dlT than those 

found in the ruined dwellings described in Sifrin^ta. . , , r .u 
Among the small objects in glass, pottery, and metal which were picked up from among the 

■Tad' debris coit*eriitg the bare wind-eroded ground among the tamartsk^ones. sp^l 

maybe made of the fragments of grey poreellanrous 
(V S OTS, otS, 019. Plvl.l) or dse with slightly crackled surface (V,b. 014). They coires^ 
d^y in ci™ .0 specimens previously collecred by me from this s,te and W 
Mr. R. t. Hobson as dating from the period of the Sung dynasty Other fragments oi Kne stone- 

ware, glared dork blacfc-briwn (V.S. 07-1 s), show clo« resemhbuee to ’’"'^“(.',1“"^^ 
to the Tang period. The only coin obulncd from the sitt was a Chme« cash of the C ^ _S 

period (.t. o ^or-7). Its dam eonarms the omclusion 1 had drara, from »um.snmt.c evidence 

oluained on my former visit that the rite was occupirf down to llie ‘*'5' ‘'fT-Hflluakri marks the 

position of Hsiu-ch’eng ||f «. • tlte New Town wduehanmtwrary of iheT ang Annalsr^ttora 

as having been settled by K'ang Yen-tien, a chiefnf Sogdinnongm 1 » "'“Tlinddh^" of 
geogra^ieal text of a. o. 885 recovered by me from tlte raves of .be Th^d 

Tun-huang. permits us to ascribe its foundation to the perm a. o. ^7 49- i-,.nr omwtb of 
in the same OTrk the impressions 1 formed on my fits, visit regardmg tlw ““'■7“™ 
the little oasis timt since dte Chinese reeonques. of dte Tarim basm, alter dm last Muhammadan 

tt?bellion, had been esmbltshcd about five miles lo the east of the ci ^ site* . make 
My renewed visit under Roite iiuelUgent giii.ianM. bnef as it 

some inierestitig observations development that had u en f* cro^jsing 
reached the r^mrn edge of fund newly brouglt. 
tint summer n,mt!-be.l. taown as A Wuryj (.he ' old r,v« 7. 
young pUntations of poplars and rruiMr^aexum^ng for ^ 

;:stu"rs::nr:r?i^tyr:ificiai 
quite a number of subsmn.ial dwellings, inriuding the BSg’s own spacrojm 
In all these building, the umber was wild poplar, hu, well carved. J'|' 

looking cultirators whom I met there offered a striking f ^ .1^, 1,:- ealonv hatl 
.0 he settles who were oresenl in 1901.. It showed that RBac Bfg s assertion that h s colony ha.1 
gro™“t ^.t^v7?J^rto,il. tsf hooseholdcrs could no. be very fa_^rom the ^h 

On .he morning uf January 7 I rol-r‘'..‘^f ™“!":;7rt,ri T 
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i6i ON THE WAY TO LOP-NOR [C1uip.V 

in tl>e spring greatly exceeded tlie irrigation needs of ihc present colony ai ittai season. From June 
till September the volume was sairi to be so great that ficfltdtTS ftHing completely the main 
clianne) of the river# kiiow-n as A'um-tfafydt which fs over [70 yards wide at the canal head, ii 
also overflowed into the two fonner river-beds to the east of the ntimwl site (sve Map No. ab. c. 3). 

It is clear in view of these statements that the abandonTnent of the old t^asrs marked by the 
ruined site to the west cannot be ascribt'd to any great diminution of the rivci^s volume. Tlie 
ancient canal# which once brought irrigation to the site and which the carav'an route crosses, is 
according to Roze siawment still clearly craCeablc for a considerable distance, in fact as far 
up as the point where the Vish-shahri river first spreads out on the gravel glacis. There a stone- 
built dam intended to protect the canal head still exists, as attested also by Professor E, Humtingion.* 
The ancient canal, though atjout half as wide again as the new one, would yet, in Rdze Beg's 
belief, not absorb all the water ev«t now nvailabtc in the river. But since the latter has cut its new 
main bed considembly deeper than the old, no attempt could be made to restore the old irrigation 
system. 

I may here mention that Roze reported the survival of traces suggesting that an ancient 
track was ohee carried uv'cr wooden scafToldijig up the extremely narrow gorge through whicb ihe 
V'ash-shahri river debouches from the mountains, a gorge which now is quite impracttcable for 
traffic. The liigh grazing ground in the mountains known as Sutatn->'ailak, to which this track 
probably led, is now reached by another difficult path ascending the similarly nmrow gorge of 
die river shown by tile map (No. a6, a, c. 4} as Tarii-sai. It was said that old canals, supposed 
to have once been fed by that river and by the stiram of the Chukur-chap to die east, could be 
traced in places between the I'iigh iluiics that cover the area to liie south of the caravan track from 
the Charclian river to VasH-sbabH. But Roze Beg himself bad not seen diem. On the other hand 
this energetic colonizer believed ihai water could he brought from the bed of the Tash-sai, which 
also carried spring water (/haza-ssf), to the scrub-cov^ctl plain about Chapan-kaidi (Map No, 26, 
a. j), and he proposed lo open new cuUiviition there. The success of his venture at Vaah-shahri, 
where die lust harvest had yielded some z.ooo Charaks (approximately 31,000 lb,) of grain for his 
own share, bad evidently encouraged him. 

OBJECT fimCflxtSED AT niARCnAK 

Chan o$- Crystal bead i with enmm chanikml. Saw! to tmvB been foiinti nrar |*>c 

OSJECTft FOUND AT VASU^SflAnRl SITE 

V.S, 01* Copper (7) seal ring, C-frcuicir tiej&el with &jut 
projfTCliag poinis eepmUy diipwd fBumi ed|*c, cut 
in the RHjud withnimdskirbg, WdlpfE&erved. Dinm 

V.S- oa-j. Four fr». of dull ipwn i oa VSn 
but lltinnei' rxi^cpt at ^hirJi bdCMsgi tu Ctr. 
Iff i' K 1^1 thickneffl 

V.S. (Fort) 06. Fr« of neck of glase vessel cl»i:iirc 
gr«m. Wavy band appiicd evand nedc. ij*. 
tk, I', l|iickii»« with hmd 

V.S„ 07-1^. SIk fra. of j|]ued sloneware, |irab. Irom 
tame mmighi^ided bowl Body of funs bolT clay, gtaae 
on Midi »de- d^trk hl^ck-browct* 01P and PJr arc Ifs. 
ol Ktmght Side, wiiH friflin run mid mo rnwd bamli 
cruiKildcd on cxteniif in Iniai rclkii. and simitar feudijer 
cnmtgftiinm fln ddfif. or^ ib horn woU thiclrfinifig 

with gtttw nn couhIc coming donn in itrcguliir vinsiftk^i 
and glaic on iniurtr cut aw^y ki liland round turfi of i^aU. 
00 ii imni middle ol on umlrr-dile. 
'wsfr 03 So. 0051, .Vr. iii. p. noj- i*liit«wfc tit. fr, f) 

Thirkjmi^i*tor- 
ViS- 013* Fr* of glasa^ olnTj green» clcnr Imf 

V.S. oi4„ Fr« of glazed fttonewaro* from pkln dm 
atid q| hoMr). Body of Jint pcrrc^lliinomis buiT frit* 

tftdi tide mlh tiighUy cmckliid lirown tti 
fiin and tiirnina lo fiae iiifluv'B IkIdw. I'x i*x 

V.S^ 013. fr, of glazed slt^neware i lioily of dark g^Y 
ctiy, with thick <i}iihar ihir d dull tJuff- PI VA 
019* PI, fdr wMt of ziime type Iwt tnlcrifir 11* 
xrxr 

“ Cl. FUtr ^ Asi0^ p. , 
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yj&. ©i6. iV, of pottery- a»r dwwiiiii JJaei! «« 

in }■“'*»*" ted 
Again in audJk- il* * i* ** fe* 

V.S. Q17. Rw«l» i®**® • "" 
unp^kte. . 

V.S- 018. Fr> of glazed stoneware; UmIj.' hI Bnr i-MceJ- 
lenmu frii, tjim»p*rerrt vc^ (MW gnsen ul*Jtc, 

enuedj, aii sHict >i(le. 1' * k i‘4% 

V S ojo. rr. of bottom of gtowd stoneware bo^. 

,uh »«-ii »«*T »■ *•!“. '^'“*a 
«i,h hr;i,T l«Jly |ii,|»ml nn-IMli blu' s'*"- °'’ 

wiudc -tin 6l"« •«“ im *™» « " “• 
Kirs-!».t t.M»l ^ T"", “"'.T .. J‘ 
"^.6. Vi. =i'»r«r. <"•■». “t I-' >* ■ 

V.s! Fv. ot pink I’l- 
I*- 

V.S. OOI. Fr, of pottery * pde]redeLiyi m<iw"^lF^fyi 
outer faco iruBlly chipped away. l| J< A ’ 

T.S. Qua, ¥t. of pottery; fine fed clay, wefl ^fftabed 

tir*>N*«r 
V,S. 093- Fr. of potiKT! coKiw iU^lrvigiitea iteftred 

ctuy- bunit to Warff- a* * 11* * jV' 

V,Si 0*4* Reeteng, pleco of wood, with hut^ thmuyfi 
rtintc -nd Oiin, char, to R, p, bptit and wratheTed- 

V.S* 0*6. Fr. of wAli of large pottery vessel, wd 
clay, <»ra, with inciwl mnl Imge Intuoti 

]Sallcn]- f'winc isiirr, *1 ’ 

V,S. 0*7. Fr. Of HI ouUi mm sticmJder of tergs pottery 
iwl. ' tblik Jigblly toUwi »hi», ^itm nech, tharply 
aut-ciirving body. Red 'day. 3 s 3.I x r. 

V.S. onB, Fr, of pottery vessel, red liay. :V x 1' 

S«:x.ox M-THE SITE. OH KOVUMAL AND BASH-^VU^ 
Ssenox M. • ^ ,,i 

Two rnarches by tlw same c. c CliarkliUk. From my vjsiia m 1906-7 1 was well 
mwftt have followed brought me on ^.^vk-ruent of ouy imponance in the 
aware of the very ntwicst resources of this lU^ * ^ syppUca 

Lop region and its official „eat thr^ tnonffia 

and additional came) transpon, i^r^n desert between the icrmiitel manhes 
for tlie explorations I had plaitned in ^ ^ j for dw diffieultics that would attentl this 
of the Tarim and Tun-Hoang- I iiad h«n > P fo„^ now u> realixe how much 
task even under ordinary citcumsianccs- But .1 did no 

the recent local upheaval and all Charchan and liie dear sweep made by the Diffimlti« 
After the imipiion of the revolutionanc ^ UceemW 59* ’ by mistake 

Tungxn .™,P-S wlu., «h,=n A^vn. >h.re wa. Irf. ™ Chinc« civ.l ^ 
killed even the few Oimese to hope for effective asmstance from 
authority whatever. In th^ of die cultivated ground, and their indolent B 
the eas>'-gomg Lopdiks, the owners ^ ^ bodies of Tungan tivKip passed through. 
Within a few days of my arrival compar numerous ' revoluiicmary elemems known 
who were sent from Kara-shahr to j KUomu. The cotvsciioent rtsimsitionsffireaten ^ 
to exist among the Chinestgamiions of Kenya „ ^ oggruvwted the trouble ami delay 

involve,! in obalning nJnquatv 5ui>l>l.e. »«' „ p,)ni,„ <,f ,„y requirements. 

I was obliged ici make at Bui. novVonce moev my host it was 
I’hough 1 had the help of a few o d Up fn^ . j difficulties had 1 rvalued at the time 

an anxious time for me, I should have ® j^stn for me- . _ 
what a boon in disguise the ’^''■oluttonary dis charkhlik and it* ptescni conditions* and 

1 liave diacitsscd in Sertn^m the rc „ tliai have survived within the oasis. I ® yro](m]iti}, 
described the ^anty remains of earlier Chirkbhk ^hv^he historiral geography of the ^ 

aU examined in detail the ix>sid<wi Otiue^ records- and indicited ilir fm 
Up «gio.., .he U«./e« or Mee ..f u,e y e. Up), en-l .he -WeS- 

lecitmg diere Maice Polo-. ‘ C..y of >^p > 2 
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cfCiits or ■ Stone Town ‘ of the Tany Annalv* Similuriy as regflhls an ^-arller {•enW. 1 fiavc 
bhown it to be very pmbaWe tlmt the town of f-htUn Hff. which in tlio I Ian Annala and 

in Li Tao-ylia4i*s oojnmentary on the Shn’t/ting i& mentioned as a chief place of the kingdonj oF 
Shan-shan or Lou-lan and the site of a Chinese iniUtary colony eslabiUliod in 77 a. c*» tnuai he looked 

for within the presem oasta of Charkhlik,* 
Though the length of my renewed suy at ChaHchlik was directly due to the practical difilciiltJea 

above referred to, I was fortunately able to apply it also to pnofiiahle an:haMt|i?gic*l work. Within 

the oasis itself, indeed, the only ancient structure tractssble, lieyond the remains already desertbed 

in Sfri/tdia, was a small mound of Bohd brickwork, about 15 feet in diamettf and :situate*J near 

the centre of the ruined circuins'atlatton or si/>T/, By it# slia[>e ami tlic large Stic of its sun-dried 

bricks, about 18' it suggesie<i the base of h Stii[>a, As it was adjoined on two sides by 

modem dwellings no closer examination was |>ossible. But to llic south of Uie cultivated area 

t w'as able to explore two small sites that had before escaped my attenrion, and these proved of 

some interest, Botlt had been visited in by Mr, Tarhibans, the Japanese traveller! and 

the remains of both showed evidence of having bcicn superficially searched in places. 
Following the right bank of the main bed of die Charkhlik river for about a tnih* beyond the 

southern edge of the present cultivated arcai I reached a small ruined enclosure known as AVrw-Wff/. 

standing on the bare, gravel*coverctJ, alluvial plain. Its much^decayed walls, built of sun-dried 

bricks about 8 feet thick, appear to have formed a somewhat irregular fjundrangle of. which the 

eastern face measures approximately aili yards (see plan, PI, 8). As the west wdl had been carried 

off completely by an encroachment of the river, the lengths of the othcT sides could not be exactly 

determined, h thEreforc remains doubtful wheiJta- llie enclosed area was intended for a square 

or an oblong. Near its centre rise the remains of whi^t undoubtedly was a StQpn base, 28 feet 

3 inches square, to a height of about 14 feet. The sun-dried bricks used for itS'masonry measured 

as dsewhere 17x9x4 inches, A passage, a Uitk over 4 feet in width, w*as traceable on the north, 

south, and east between the Stupa base and a much-decayed enclosing w^all (see mset, PI. 8), 
On the west there stood, at a distance of about 9 feet from the Iwwe, what appear to have been 

two small Vihara cltapds, each about ao fwit long anti 9 feet wide; between them siairs about 

8 feet broad seem to have led up to die foot of die StOpa proper. But as all the niasonry to the west 
of the base liad decayed to w'ithtn a foot or so of ihc floor level, ilie consimctive details could not 

be determined with certainty. The remains of IVvesnialJ niches, separated by stucco pilaiters and 

each retaining the feet of a standing stucco figure, could, howev'er, be traced along the east wall of 

each chapel (Fig. 111), In the niche nearest to the north side of the stairs the legs of a robed figure 

in stucco were preserved up to the knees, i. c. to n height of 14 Inches. In each of the chapels there 

survived near tlie foot of the siairaan oblong pillar base in wood, measuring about 16 inches by 10, 
with a raised circular socket. 

From the debris covering tJie lloor of these eliapids numerous fragments of painuHl plaster 

emerged (Koy. i. 05-46), w'hich had undoubtedly once formed part of a large fiorat background 

in the mural decoration. Most nf the fragments show lotus-petal or acanthus-like imbrkatiofts. 

The fragment of painted wood marked Koy, 03, showing plani moiifs. may possibly tuive 

belonged to one of the vrouden pillars of which the bases were found m jiVa*. Among iievcral 

fragments of carved wood may be mcntiuiU'il une frt»m an open-svork detail, Koy. oi (PI. XVIj, 

and pan of a gilded right lutnd, of lifc-siw and well modolled, Koy. i, 02 (IM. XVI), whidi, hy the 

clearly shown web between the fingers, is proved to have belonged to a BudiJIia figure. Among 

the stucco relief fragments, some of which may have belonged to the figures already mentioned, 

* See i pp, jiS * i:(. {, pp, j 



See, ti] . .. w -f, . 

Kov-1- aig is lhai uf an ann or kg wWt painied drapciy suggesting hrocaik* Trom the condition 
of all these <kbris retnams it was only itw obvio^is that tlie shrine had at some time been purpose y 

‘‘“'7to;ird of »•« 
remains of what evidently was a smaJi monastic structure. Koy, «. with walls biu ^ ftfuctun. 
brkte and decaved to vvithin a foot or two of the greund. The detail plan m PI. 8 

disposition of the rooms, several of them provided with sitting or ^ TaXliarta * 
L^them row of small rvoms. resembling cells, had Been apparently searched by Mr. 
those to the west and east were cleared without yielding any hnds, other dan le rag 
f cTcJLton" d-::. p^utbly of a mirror (Roy, ti. h. or). But In the large 
mpasurino 27 fcct bv 24 and probably used as a place of assembly by the barngha, there w«^ 
found a number of fragments of palmdeaf manuscripts in Sanskrit and early Brahmi serjp^f he 

Gupmtyi>e. including ^eft portion of a very neatly wrinen Pdthi ^Koy. ii. u ^ 

stones, which, as the plan fPl. 8) ^ho .structures In the centre and running cither 
ch«^l^ Son.. n«TC.«- „„rk off aMiou. <,t rhe gre-nj. The 
l^lkl u. or at right ang!« acres. I ^ . ^..^aca wall faundatioa*! but the stones were 

of atones themselves might at first ng SS ^ . suooort this idesa- It occurre<l 
too loosely placed and ihe arran^inent of e thus the lay-out of an encaropmcni, 
to me a, .he time .hat the intern,on ‘ ^“*7" 'Sm^ in the plains of India are 
after the manner m which the .nain dior g _ is\n»ever, nothing in the disposition 
often pitM on. with slooes or bricts pamied «llM. There's. n^ve_. 

of the lines, as the plan actually lines ihe tenlains of small stone heaps laiesol 

The km^tion is :3 S.::;i'!S;^Csu^ as » frequently seen in .he orchards 

of mode™ Turkestan oasesaad the ^‘^>3 Lsedbed.- “^And in d.. 

1 was able to tmee in “heS^attus ISiS coScetning a locality near the ■ W 
connexion rcfeonct may be . ... Chinese geographical text of A, t-. S85 has 
Town S n i. e CWkhhk. Caves of ibc Thousand 

preserved. It is found in die MS- ^h- 9 = / 'J ^short extracts bearing on ilte 

Buddhas of Tun-huang we *r«ul * ' The Grape Town {P'H-TM^iA^dng M SKJ' 
r^ion of Shan^shan or Up." There we result stone Tow*n. U was constructed 

[from this low-nj to the south, it is 4/* of the town j that is why It is called the 
by K’ang Ycn-tien, He planted vines m the middle 01 

Grape Town/ '' ' '-*--■ 

I'HE SITES OF KOYUMAL AMD BASH-KOYUMAL itiS 

* Ftif tbete MS. (mipnenti *«■ JfT. uii»ri»un'y 
in Appcncfut E. 

* ftbuve. p. 145. 

* Cl. FfiUioi, ■ !•*' Cha'ieiieiitt toa tfU ku I'wi. kiufi'. lu 
J.A»uit*t 191^1 P* 
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i66 ON THE WAY TO LOP NOR [Chap. V 

rtf any dt*fimie,isvid«ncr 1 must. Cfjmciit itiy«rir wtih die tib^rvaiitin tivii nrmnins br^u^fn: ru 
light at tJic ruios, scatiLy lIim’ are. in{.']udiiig tlie fragments of immuscripbs, poiiu lu the uie 
having tioen occupinl timing e^ly T'ang timt-s,’' 

The second site tci the scmtl^ tcnuwn ns ai^ proved to be smittt, tmi sfiowiid 
some features of interest. U by uiKiut one mile and liittx'qiiimcrs to the SSW. of Koyomal. 
beyond some siiallow branches of tlic river in vviiich the water, uiidcr dte prutection cover 
of ice. was then spreading over the gravel plain. Al»vt the western bank of what evidaitly is 
a main hed of the Charkldik river, abjui sg jTircls w-idc willi water flowing freely down its centrcf 

ri^ very sin-ply a jjUi^u td gravel to a licight of about 25 ftei. The nofth-eastem end of 
this plateau overlooks tlic head of a canal carrying water to the lands of Tatriui opposite Charkhltk 
proper. At that end there survives part of a dreumvaUation, semiltmar in its present fomi and 
extending from one point of the plutemt edge to another some ioj feet fardter stmtli i|see skcu.ii 
pfun, PL 5). The extant {tortion cif the wall line ts not exactly the segment of a circle, bnt shows 
six facets, each about 45 feet long on the outside.; tVssuniing Uic plan unginally to have been that 
of a sixteen'Sided polygon, the dtamet^ of the whole circunivalLation may have been approximately 
310 feet. 

The tncliXring wall built of sutiHlrtcd bneks. i?* * 9* 4*^ showed a thickness of 4 feet 9 inches 
and on the west, wUert best pruserved, still stood to a hdglii of over 6 feci- Elsewhere it imd decayed 
into the ap^Kraraiicc of a low ntouneb but its original thickness could be traced even iherc on excava* 
lion. Outside, a wcJl-tnarked depression running along the wall indicated the fonner existence 
cif a ditch* I he enclosing wail both on the north and south brinks off abruptly w'here it reaches 
die plateau edge. As this descends very steeply to the river-lwd, tlic conclusion suggesis itself 
iltat the remainder of the circumvallationi together with the castem half of the area enclosed, has 
been w'ashed aivay by prolonged encroachment of the river as it srivceps against its rigiit bank. 

This conclusion is supjnnied by die surt'ivat ni a rnassivu wall ftnarkeci tt in plan), abuul m 
feel thick and over 50 feet long, close to the edge of tlie plateau and towards the centre of die area 
(.Eig. 109). Its position suggests that it belonged to a cenirol keep or tower of die ruined fort, 
jirobably sqtiare in shape, the othor walls of which tiave disapjit^red owing to enision of the ground. 
At the inceting-pomt of two facoLsof the enclosing walLon the wear, a gate about 7 feet wide leads 
into the interior of the small fort, Imniedtatcly to the soudi of a broken wall running from tliis 
gate towards the aupposerl central structure stands a much-decayed mound, which on excaVTidan 
was found to contain the square base of a Stupa or siirine with an cneltmng passage (marked 1 

in pkn, ?l. 9), 

This base, badly broken on all sides, as [*ig* 107 shows, probably by treasurC'seekera' opera¬ 
tions, measured 14 feet squat® and at its centre still ro^ to about 9 feet in height, k, was built 
of sun-dried bricb inesisurlng 17* »f9' x4'', like those found at Kiivumal. Its liiccs, except on the 
east where Lite foundation of stairs was craceabli', were found to retain at thetr foot remains of 
relievo decoration in plaster, consisting of rows of niches, five on each face* These nidies, much 
injured and iiuw'bere rising to more than a foot and a lialf, were 3 feet wide and were once tltvided 
by pilasters, probably resmibling those in the Mhan shrtne M. ir.* tn some of the luclics on die 
northern an<l wesiom aides tlic ftsiit of small stucco figures vould still be dli;tihguij;hed. 

» Tlic (Wily tilij ifkAjutfili tif lkuklilik t4 whidi I Krnivd 
Tnlpmiatwn ntid whirl, 1 vi3Litt4 w.« h tiifflii] cru ltiiiitr* 
shiutnl b«yun<! a. jiuWli dJ tuu-'ulUK^icd givunit kniiKii m 

Toghrsilik^ ubuut si mile* Imu Uu CiurUiJik it4r&i awi 
G£i Ui£ nmn thuul If^ding iiqtUi Upia^iirdf Ijj^, Iti 

rU]f walU^ftbiTcrL i to ^ ^c4lt h>TTn iinirTfeular quaciitiJ^k 
abimf yo jurdf try to* 1 imcod m rvidirnre oi 

aiktfqdtf fFithki f>T 4lvl£^ iL 
* i- PP4 4^5 nm*; Fig. im* 
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Sec.U] THE SlTBfs OF KOYI'MAL AND BA-SH-KOYUMAi. f^7 

A veiy ititcrtsting find made below tlie itUhe w Ut# left of the nonli-west comer was a lar^ 

and fairly weH iireserved Fadd h-af on Milk (see PI. CXXJ). measuring la inchts by 5. coated witli 
a dialky substance and on IjolH steJw witli a Buddliist text in sanakrii and in fine Br^hml 

script of the Oujita type.* li *Si as far as tny knowWge goes* the first ^leciinen found of a manu- 
scripion silk in Indian Jatiguugcaod writing. In India the use of cotton fabrics as writing material 

is attested by Ncarchot** From ilit foot of the west face cff the Ipiflc nutrierous liny fragments^of a. 
Sajiskni Tuanascripton ijirdvlMirk ivrre recovered. while near the south-west comcrtherecajnc to light 

alsrtsome minute fragmcim of a palm-leaT manuscript. Tli«c remains, fragmentary ^ dicy 

of Sanskrit manuscripts on birdt-lumk anti palm-leaf, found both at Kovumal and Basb-Koyumal. 

are of special interest ns suggesring im^iort from India by the direct route that 5tdl leads l^ronr 

Charkhllk across the Tibetan plateaus to the sovtih. The j^alaeograpbk characier of thejr wniing 

suggests tliai the shrine and the small fort around it uiere occupied during early T ang umrs. 
The attribution to this cikkA finds support in the fragniems of stucco relief figui^, including 

the portion of a Buddlut head nearly lifc-si?.e (B, Koy. i. 05. PI. an<l other s^ remains of 
wood and plaster, found at the foot of tlur Stupa base and described m the List Speaa 
mention may be made of a number of broken ftagmeiiK of Coloured silks f B Koy. oi), one macnlxtl 
with a Chinese character, wtuch evidendy belonged to votive bajinm. There were trac« of Uie 
broken W'alls Of iraall structures built against tlie enclosing wall Ixnh and outside it. The 
processor dearing them hrought nothing, to light except roofing marenaUan^raugh 
wood, of whicH the pegs or pins found close to the shnn^ (D, K<^. 1- 06-7, . 
mens," A small detached dwelling, m. of which the mudi^ecayed remains were iraceahleabout 
50 yards to the NW. of tiui north face of the cndosiire. was found compteidy empty. ^ 

There U nn direct evidence as » the exact purpose of the ciTCum^rallation as a ® _ 

it is noteworthy that it *s situated on the track which leads from Lharkhlik to the 

valley drained by the Clmrkldik river and tlietice to the high plateaus 
K'un-lun range. It lies, moreover, at a point where culuyaimn would have b«n 

to maintain. I am thus led to toniecture Hint the ruined enctare marks a 

to guard the approach to the oasis from the mounrams 6n the rout ■ _ Charkhlih 
Buddhist shriti within «. close aa it .dll is ro the head ot canals ^.gating 
oaais, may well, like the ruined Buddhist raiKiuarics uaiudly to be found at 

Sestan" L., and the Muhaminadan Zi^rats which b.ve 
have been an object of pilgrim age to the cultivator wishing to secure adequate irrigation 

OBium excavato fkom RCisEn fontwe of kovumal 

Koy. 01. Fr. of carved wood, preti. fmiti optnwark 
detail. l^T. ni pkin edge or lopi OdffWi port irf flprtiwutt. 
pattCfU u( (nlcwiSirie cuivtd tnuiH* o( or mwiIs 
with plnui oUtinti Ihjs* o^'tr [Kiiftt ot orctiiifl,. ProbiiUly 
rrom intHiiiy ovrr figriTV' of Briddtuif, 1*11- 
PL XVI. 

Koy. L 01. Fnur fnt. of pniated wooden pi nets, iti 
(tmii, IttartL and wliite. inflisiiagiftiiJwttk. W'Wtil 

pcriidird. Gr. fl. * *|VA^- 

* Fof a dfsciipiion of tUh feaf nnd othuT WS. moBifn, we 

Ur. ParKiicrS Appi^nduc B. 
<.‘f. Uulittr. tndifckr PuAirnfrepfeV, p- iS. 

rt ITusr Iwes may W lumpitwl will* the (bewsied 
(uutiif at evruia Ltm-lita *liriites (jw Smndiitf i. p- I iv. 

Krtv I OB, Pori of wooden R. hand of Buddha. gildnU 
Tao middle MPS™* *>**f onger. back 

ami wiiW TTtiBiB* pilm spUt ofl Tliiw^ii ptm ii^«n^ 
<|*,wri* ami ^ tiJigOT, cr^n^y 
lor aitliclimrnt fll ^ta» whi^t to pelin ; cf. *r. w. 
ncXXXVir, Ui iviiLoiH. FippBfs%h«)-carrot atnl 
lapring. eriiti ^hort-trinumsl laih. Wch »*1«^ Jngrt* 
tlcnrly dwiwn, GwhI aurk, piwrvcd. » '.a ■ PL 

XVT. 

n. **XV. I. B, It. «t "“I. «!»* l.n.inly 

u Set An(. Kk^n, L p, 109; ui pp- f iS* «l-i 

I j I above, pp. *4- *9’ 

FlIKl-firf 

locKaaME^. 
rtm&icn.* 

ufuecutia- 
ifcit* 

Puq>rMU hi 
c^GiiDvallar 

tivfi #lul 
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Koy, 1, 03. Stucco reHef fr„ l«ir fwm BiukUm lua^, 
in snuill iipintt imrff- Rcnmiii* nl W« wl*Wi Whttff 
pIlHtcr. si* >fj*. 

Koy. (, Stucco i«t!i raumlL'd sojIjkb *hnwflng 
trww i>i iJiK k fwini (?) i»tcli uii(«inicd. I’nin- 

Koy, 1.05*^6, Fresco frs,. alt io uinc %tyl* and txilmir- 
lof^ nnd ovidenUy fnitn came will turfacc. pwt>, large 
flenil bmctBniinMl’ Xlnjofity o| piece* *lsow lotta-peul 
imbiicatioiu in bold hJJwJt tniUiiwt w gny, copper-tffwoi 
junk, or Inril gnniftd; e. g. 013,014; oi8,059*4ti^' 

Oibert utww fKwm-iiice baud* fll copper-pceo tn piak, 
with wm: heavy blftc^ imiJInc and (elds, on tmd ground j 
c. g, (tsi oj-07, aag, oj*, 034,036, 043,04J, o#i 
shows fwrt (rf jwtiltneat boriltf, with srrio <rf wanilfiis- 
1)ke imbneatwtu, in shaded piedc with tifoim eutJtnu and 
vetiw, on dailEcr pnlt gToni»i ; m land rt( copper-grecn no 
sijtJiCT siile^ and ifi of Wnrk Sdh] will* white Miiine efl L 
oy-oij' (joined) shorn part aI fimilar acnhthiu tauu]. 
All on wft tirai Ucking, veryiriaWe. Gr. fr. (ogf) * 

Jl'- 
Koy, i. 047, Fresco fr„ ibewlng oullii* of Inmian [ace 
■ml ft, eye. Badly defaced, 3'x>l*. 

TO KOP XOR IChap,V 

Koy-1- 048* Stucco relief fr.s l*nd in t* rtlkf, wiih 
gjwive j* wiihin edite j inner lide broken away, Rdated 
pale piiihkh buff, with stwitflrod Lopper-grera and Iwl! 
flciwers with WbcV outline j e(. Kuy. 1, o^e- Soft ch*y 
tiill id j^wit'a Icnr ■, very friaWe, 3' it i'u 

Koy, u 049, ralnted stucco fr.* arm or !*¥ hi high 
relief, iwinicd with dmpcryi pale pink, with pint and 
lilue fiuwon tern*. Oay (treaiitd wUh pomffin iraa by 

T. IL ,V); 5**31'^ (mlwO si'- 

Koy.!, 050. Stucco relldTr,; pro!*, leg of fig-, 
in very frinhlv cloy, wrlafed with fibtuui uuu), wiit 
paiuteti grwn. I'lrislwif and dbinWgrairiL 7'*4'x 

(relien 3i*, 

Koy. I, 01-a. Two fresco ffs.: «»«* ™ly al hJaek 
linei on ffhite (irotBul f iiniaitlliyfble. Sacking eiay, G*. 

(r. s'k rl*. 

Koy, f. og. Fr, of painted wood (vertital aeetro^t 
allowing plant with iKanlhtii liaive* and green bertina 
ipringiog Ifwit fufll teiipeen twn jiink scroll* (otb tnusuig), 
.tlMve and below, twees of wwiingattuU of p'lak and brown 
Iwrcft, Outline* Hack and pinkish-white * background 
dark pink. Rcsonlile* lislian niit r'tj'sti-l'. 

OBjF.rTS FROM MONASTIC 

Koy. H. 1. 01-4. Four fw, of glazed pott«y bowl: 
body pf roorv* rod etuy* Baiurior (tmlyji glaaed pUoi grwu 
with Hack jinit on di. pa shmro turn ol wall tp (ki Jiaae, 
bUo gliucd pn under iide: no basoring. Sandirncnuicd. 

riWTiLUNG OF KOYUMAL 

Or- ir. (oa) li. i|*,clHml 4!*, Ihickoces T M i* 

Koy- n- ii. 01. Fr- of thin bronze plate, i cpiattCT H 
droular diac, prob, pnrt of ftiiiror. fjadugmved ; OJty- 

(Uaed. Ofi^. dhun, z- 7!'- 

OHJECTR ^CiVVATED FftOU ItUTSKO SHMNE, UASH-KOATJStAI, 

K. Koy. 01. Srokou fm, of plain *Uk, front haiuwrt j 
red and white, and fine tr. yrdliiw. On no* wldto ft, fa 
thin. char, boldly hwr h Wuck. On the yellow, tnuiu 
ia black panit. Very Irrittle. .Ltiirti fr. 

B. Koy. oa. Stucco fr, of arm or leg. in the round, 
with reed tore. Clay painted pink. Length 6^, drain, *1*. 

B, Koy. 03-4. Stucco reUef fw., of' Uneti-hiUf' drapery 
painted pink, day mhted with vegetabk fibre. Or. Er, 

B, Koy, oj. Stucco relief fr. i tliphily curved, fpided. 

Fibrous clay. 

B. Koy, oe. Fr. of wood. Flat lowop-shaf-d 
with round tenon at mieend. t *< i , 

B. Koy, 07. Wooden knob, pcar-sbiped, with tenon at 

thick rmt. !1.41’. gf. diam, aj'". 

B, Koy. o4. Stucco relief fr. Top oi Iwad « v^ 
triable cUy tirverotl with dost' AnuMolt* ' curls. 61'* 

B. Koy. L 01. Fr, of wood, carved on one surface (hrokeu) 
inio ipnditu *n rolie!, with traces ol paint in sunk ground. 
4*X irxl\ PI, XVT. 

B, Koy. L oa. Fr, of wood, willt obtwg end rliartfetrd 
on tliroe edges (d one siufiuc to (mm transitkifi to rongit 

iiBiTvircnntiniiiitiutt. 41'•<> * i' A*- 

B. Koy. I. oa“4. Fresco fr„ in two pieecs, siiowbtic bonier 
p| ^ trad green batub on grvund of mud colour, and k 
painted Hickni^ prob. holr or dropury. p'*4l'- 

B, Koy. 1, 05. Stucco relief fr. Usatl of Biiddhn typr 
nfprfy lile-siro. piinleil pink- Features smalt, eyes ctowd, 
Tilaka- Very friuHn day mixed wilh fibn (hOw troated 
with puaffin »4x), IL A'* Ip. width yj*, jp, letief t, jJ*. 
PI, XX. 

B. Koy. L 06-^. Two wt>odeii pegs, ki. in MCtknif 
wilh targe sq. tunds, twvelled tap and bottom. Roughly 
iffiiik. Length 61', Ipngth ol hnul *1’, s^- ’’kill* ♦** 
landil*. RXVt. 
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Section III., ... . ^ . 
rri I ‘ ■ W tA Ctmrklilik ill® iwa sites just ilcsscribcd anU ilte consOiiiietit acnty 0 

employing compnranv > ? ^ un^ontea animation m which 

the evening of January j^ith. ano g marching on tosrartk Kenya, by executions 

the little oasis was kept y J tl,*. ilifficulty of securing the irunsport ami 
of captureil ' rcvolunonaries * &c., had ^ all the more because 

.applies n«de.l f” ^n'sehich alone coal'd W osej for these enplomtions some 
I knew iliat out of the hmitetl . _ work at the site of Miran before setung out lor 
rime woaW hace to be '‘f of Urn atltlitioaal camels and food.aufr5 re<,ait«tl 
the main tasks northward, Onlj a ^ po _ ,.ui;„«| „,e to leave Charkhlik for Mfran on 
had been procured when this consideration of iimc obliged me to 

January 15th, _ satisiaciion of seeing R. B- LSI Singh 
The last day of my stay had hroug Mavlnff left me in September beyond the 

rejoin me in safety after fully four ^^rhes through Yarkand and Khotan and Had been 
Chichiklik pass, he had pushed on by forced mar^ :„struaiojis, to start iriangulation of the main 

able by the middle "f », j), where mir ’triangulation of 1906 had rtaclted 
K'un.lai> range from near Kapa {!Wap „ ,he latenea of 
its easiern end. The work Itatl to he earned t^i g^ » ^ ^ considerable hardships, 
the seaatn and the -1 -bmoce ”noea«m,^ 

But iny indefatigable assistant Fo of triangles, along with a careful plane-table 

given proof, ami succeeded ^ ^it^grees of Icnigiiu^^^ 
survey, along the narthemm^t m g t _ mmituains to the norih east of Lo[i-nor. A full 
cold and snowfall obliged him to il«sist j'' . jyg„f„»hc.Vr«;o#rondiemapscmb^ 
account of the survey work thus accomphshai lia^ g 

Che surveys of all my thn^ joumcys> conditions would permit, he con* I^sU'* 
Not satisfied with having pushed this usk ^ Tun-huang through 

tinned his survey work « ith the ..^jj^v-coverud at the time, After reaching the Tim kimflif. 
the Inhospitable outer rangt» of the ^ Inurney, he struck through the dcserc north and 
small oasis of Nan-hu. explor^ on my ^ rSil shore of the dned-up and^t sea of 
returned to join me by and the only one through the Lop 
Lop. The difficulties of this tracts,^ fully for caravans, were jltusmiied by the fact 
desert that now. as in Marco Polo s ^ Ihe most brackUh of the springs along it. and 
lhai LM Singh's party found no icc yet 
eoasequently ttnUer*! tattch fram the '™'« de«r. tr.«k alteedy twice followed Je^u. 
X two marches tot brottght me f^h a^atioas. Nor bad any oltange, tn to 

by us in i9<Jb-7 ^LiU to ilie cast of the present cour^ of the Mirkn 
interval, come over the ruined rite which 2^"'*!,nhe ' Kingdom of Shan- 

ot Jahan*sai river, and which t „„ region Its remains, as explorerl m 
Shan or Lo«-laneon«pondinB to the pn^t “P i„ .W--* 1 b^. 

the abundant finds of interest they had ^ jJ, tlw site of Mhin has played m 
«», willU. found diseu.se.1 dt tiuesltons relattog »> to " a4„i„ «. 

. , „ a.._e.-«l,iri tu wliif to ndnuiHt o(« 

• See Atnittif w Mipt, n>> *8, 109 *91 

• a. Sirtinfiii. it. ppt S49 .. . fiif 
• Ii was, no dirabt, ihe wltw oaii*e ^ , sirtrtulits 

the break-down o| tb* ffnatll 

I ,hjiU have ortadtm to l)etow when noting 0»r 
»p ».-W h™. .h. »de .l ^a-ua i 

'* • sr&nt.ttt. ci«i.. sn. m. ii-u (ina tyHw:)-^ 
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ON THE WAY TO LOF-NOR [Clmp.V 

tite iiiatorical loprigraphy of the I.op In vkw of (he [*a« imporfcinccof tlic siie I could 

nor help being particularly vtruck by the alim^t aspt^t of Muxlern Mtr5n smcc my 

the conditions aitendtmj >' some g^wgraphitn! inttreat and may itt ip uvthfti^' light ubo on 

ihc hiaiory of the locality. 1 u-ill briefly refer tltcm before giving an accttmit of the SMppJememnry 

archaeological work that occupied me herv for a fom night. 
in too? I ha«i foiit*'! cultivation at Mlran confintJ to u tiajTOw sircich of scauertd and poorly 

tilled clearing?. They extended for abtatt two miles aloi\g> but at aome distance from, the western 

bank of a shallow depression in which the main course of dir Mlran river, divided into stn.'enil 

small branches, was flowing northward. Wlieat and barley were grow n there by the small colony 

of Lopiiks. alt fishermen, hunters* <ir herdsmen, rstabtished at Abdat and Kum-chapgan, a day s 

march northward on the terminal course of the Tarim; and the cultivation was carried on in 

somewhat intermirtent fashion which accorded W'ith their traditional semi-nomadic mode of life. 

Tliough some of these Lopliks w'erc said, in 1^7* to visit Mlriiii for a few months in the summer, 

wdien the plague of insects grew pnrtieitlarly troublesome on ihr mafshy banks of the Tarim, no 

i>ermaneni abode of ony son existed at Mrran. The deitw jungle of wild {Hiplars and tainatisk> 

immediately adjoining the northern edge of the cultivated area «'as evidently considered sufficient 

shelter by these hardy visitors. At Abdal itself, e^'en well-to-do folk like Nur Muhaiu^^d, Uic 

Beg of the settlement, and Mullah ShSh, my tiuondam guide to die Lou-lan site, were content 

to live and store their possessions in reed-huts.* 
My sutprise was tltcrefnne great when, returning now seven years later to the same place. 

I found a compact liitU' village of more than a do7cn large cornfnrtabit-looking homesteads c^b- 

llshed on the left bank of a well-marked hrnail river-bed and the area covered by continuotis fields 

gretuly extended. Tlw? houses, like those of Charkhlik, wt-rt all built with fairly substantial walls 

of mud-bricks; and limber Frmn thr dense Toghrak groves in the neighbourhood had been 

plentifully employed for posts and roofs fFig* tj6). There were planiationa ol young fruit trees 

behind most of the houses, and in the open ceniTal area of die litiic village there ev'cn stood an 

official rest-house (Fig, 124). With its single targe mom and walhjd-in court it afford^ me com¬ 

fortable shelter, doubly welcome agpiinsl the icy Itlasts of the Lop winter. I had, in this thorough 

dtange, a striking illustration of the liist pUaffe in a process that during the last generation or two 

had been turning these semi-nomadic fishermen and hunters on the lower Tarim into somewhat 

casual agriculturists. The final transfer of the settlement to Mlran Imd tal^n pb« about 1911; 

it is strange that only two or three years before it occurred, regular brick-built dwellings had been 

constructcti at Abdal. and these, on m)'* subsequent jiassagc through tltat place, I found desert^. 

In addition to the energetic colonizing activity of tlie last Amban, the one w'ho had fallen a viclitii 

to the ■ revoluiionary * eouf> at Charkhtik, anoUitr influeme that np|>ears to Imve liastoned the 

Lopliks' final migraiion to Miran was the fear of seeing the steady flow of i mm (grams into Charkhltk 

overflow before lung into what they went attxious to-claim as their own ancestral acres. 

Tltat there was reason for this apprelienston became clear when 1 learnt the amount f>f water 

available lor irrigation from the river of Mlran, Rclial>Ie infonnaiion put its volume at lully 15 

^ T^h ' or millHtones at the lime of tlie spring sowing. Thougli it would subs^itently diminish 

mull the melting of the high snows m the mountains Iwgan, ihe supply was said never to fall to 

less tlmn diree * stones % whilr from June onwards ihc amoiini of tfi-rw was vastly in excess of whai 

irrigation of the emUivabIc area could absorb. Notwithstanding the Lupliks' character^ttc reserve 

it was ackiiowiedged on ail liands tltai the water-supply from the river nf Miran was in excess w 

that aViiUahlt for th^ oasis of Charkhlikt iiinl al3*.> tJuit the [^resifUi nUtnber of jw?opk holding land 

* fl. Smndi4‘g I. pp Mrdb, * il\ax* Sfnmimg i. Figp 
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prqlongccl cxpcriencr as Mlrab-b^ or » pe _ , , , , ^ ft^ra Ke liacl been able to 

was a the irrigation .iipply obuinabtq 
gather ibat, given coiulitlon. of ^ur 

from the Miran river tvould ^ p^t at 50 fumilics. a figure that. 

f.c.s win Mp u.»tri^s s,six“»t 
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01 ni> 'ir y . , t-ve hud OCCaSiOn to «I5%:U» 
or Stan-diau ’ have their exact IBiallil at Vash-shahri and Charkhlik farther west 
SertWn. u« history of .lot extst.ng oas« 'Lwed visit to MMn allowed me 
It was iherefitre a cotuee of ^^.j^iniiy of that cnoU remote of aneient 
10 witness in perion this proems 
sites along the old ' southern route ^ver since I had left them to their 

What had irresistibly' drawn me tek to pamUngs 1 had then l«x=n obliged to leave 
solitude seven ycare earlier, was die t ^ description given of them in S^rtfi^ia, 
U-hind on the inner passage walls of the w - ^ exceptional ime*«t attaching 

together with the photographs reproduc .^-'dliscovercd in a Bnddlitst shrine on the very ton- 
to theae remains of quast^Hellenistic pictoria _ _ work of the serious technical diOtculties that 
fines of China. I have given an account, tn ^ ^p-m and nine tiien at my dLs[iosal. to attempt 
made it imimssiblc for me on my first viMt, with . paintings, 

their removal as a whole.'" The su ^uen u^ni Singh to remove them, was frustrated 
which had been carefully rc-buriod, by t«ijdi g . ^ > j^nt with blindness at this very place, 
by the tragic fate which suuck that faithlul and capable assista 

while he was preparing for his iask.« I j ^tte painted wall surfaces 
According to the cortcOf^lant statements of the Nm ^ ^i, andhad, before they Ic t, been 

had bc-en found by them in Zflul^cZ of the tempU*. as previously oflfectctl under 
protected afresh by the complete fiUmg m ^ ^ [ discovered at once on my l enewcd 
my pCTEOiial supervision. Unfoiwnatdy i southeim hemicyde of the rotunda; 
visit on January tjih, bud fuited to fresco frieze with the repres^tatmn 
passage I found that the outer wall j^Hv f^Jr^ating cycle of portraits set between f«to^* 
of the Vesaaniara Jataka story' and, brio » ■ intdl plast^ t surface, where not broken off, 
carrying nrworAii, had been laid hart an _ LopHks of Mii an asserted that this "'Ss >1 ^ 
had'bcen completriy cffaccit through P a Tai>an«e travrilcr (obviously Mr. rachi- 
result of die operations carried out a few days at the site ami carriw away 
bana), who coming from the direction of Xsicr be suweeded ui detaching. Judging 
with him to Tun-huang whal fmgiticiiis 0 ^ ^ longer rciaimftg imy traces o eir 

fmm th, imgc p.«« of 1—-"""“r “ ''’■=® . 

Will- 
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colouring, the portions removett—or tJtsiroyetl—rtiusi have cotnpriseil riiainJy the cnntrtl portioit 
of the frieze a* it survived in 1907 and has been described and reproduced in Scriftdis. In what 
condition the pieces detaclted reached their rtestination, and whether they have now been made 
accessible for study, I have not so iar been able to ascermiii. 

There were, unfortunately, ^^rious indications liuit theremux'al of these spoils must have been 
auended with tnudi ^lamage, owing to Itoste and perftuictory methods of work : among others, 
the fact that no attempt had anywhere been matle lo cot away the hard brick wall behind, without 
which, as experience gained in 1907 had shov^'n, no safe removal of the brittle pamied plaster w-as 
possible. There had been no systeniRiic clearing of the circular [lassagc of the shrinci the sand 
and earth wjtli which it liad been filled in again by us still lying undisturbed all round the Stupa 
base. My regrei W'as accordingly to some extent dimitiishod when the first rapid tusaminaiion 
show'ed tliat the dado of the norUiem hemicycic had remained untouched under the proicicung 
cover then provided. The removal of the fresco panels thus tbminaiely prB!icr\‘cd was started 
under my personal direction on the Joth of I'cbruary after a fresh series of photographs flrigs, 
112-15) had been taken of this hcmlcycle, under <[ifficu1ues quite as great as tho^ previously 
exjxaricnced and described hi 

This removal proved a very delicate task, which greatly taxed the trained skill of Naik 
Shamsuddln, assist^ as he was by Afr^'gul and myself, and the icy blasts from the iiorih*east 
to which we were almost constantly exposed, made the work particularly trying. The methods 
used in detaching the brittle panels of painttHl plaster and in subsequently strengthening them at 
tlie back and {tacking them safely for distant trans[Kj«t were essentially the same as tliose successfully 
employed in dealing with tlie frescoes of the shrine M. m on my former visit to the site.*^ But 
the peculiar composition of the plaster, which, as previoitaly recorded, consisted in M. ir of a smooth 
but vcT)' thin and exceedingly brittle outer layer and an inner one much softer and Incking in 
cohesion, necessitaicd here a V'cry troublesome preliminary procedure. 

Be fore the successive panels of the dado, each showing a port rail or garland'Carrying 
could be safely detached in their turn with the help of s{>ecial appliances duly |irepared beforehaiid 
in the workshops of the 1st Sappers and Miners, it was necessary first to have the wall behind 
systematically cut away by a sort of sapping. The unusual hardness of die bricks, the rtinen 
condition of the mud in which the)' were set, and the extreme brittleness of the plaster layers, only 
about an inch tliick altogether, all combined to render the operation a very slow and delicaur one 
(Fig. no). The subsequent application irf a canvas backing to the panels, a very necessary 
precaution, had to be carried out on the spot and was much retarded by the hitter cold, which kept 
the glue from drying in spite .of the improvised slielterof a felt tent (Fig. io^)< Finally the making 
of stout cases out of freshly cut tree trunks and the safe packing of the heavy bundles of plaster 
between thick layers of reeds needed prolonged labour (Fig. 135). 

Thus it took fully twelve days’ work at high pressure before, on the tve of my departure from 
Mtran, the task of rescuing what was left of these fine remains of Buddhist pictorial art was finally 
completed. However mudt 1 must regret the loss caused by the circumstances which had prevented 
my undertaking that task imniedjately after my discovery of the frescoes, the expenenct now 
gained conclusiv^ely proved that I had then correctly gavgccl the technical difneuitfes involved 
and the time it tvould have taken to overct,irmi^ diem. 

A description of the frescfa-d dado in ilir northern arc, as seen by me on its first discovery, 
has been recorded in Stfintfia, and the adtlition of such details as closer examination under less 
trying conditions may reveal must wait until die whole of ilie panda, which at present are still 

** L p. 5|2. ^ ytff u of litfop, jw Vatrl 'C'd/Aay, k pp, 
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■ ‘ .1 c;hfln have been set m afresh for ojliibiiioo in our Museum at New Ddhu 
resting m tlwir cases, sh^l after these paffcs were written*] What suppte- 

ITIio iMk ,tfc my lo Mirin concerning mind 
menaty .Iota 1 ' ^ j, p, lx*n emboUicU in ite account I have 
previously noueed, such f’* . mAr.* Jftailed survey of the site which I now was 

litven of the has been fully miItzeti in the plan which Plate n 

able to make wiih the help of M lan Alra^ gu ^ -ireadv exobred, niy fresh stay at Miran 
of Sirindia leprtKluccs. But. .pan ftnin the atrucumca ^ ,/,he nonh. 

eoabicd me. to trace tome ruins which, interest, 
had previously escafjed me, and among thenv _ P . _ mound he had KutiuuJ 

?>n the first day after my arriy^l Tarson Akl^n ^ M- ik 

seen among the ‘ Donglik' or sauil-cones to e Tibetan fort M. i 
This small mound, M. xiv, was situ^ed a ^ ^ Clearing soon sliowed 
and at first sight looked very puiihng. St^a base still standing to a height 
dmtitcomamccUbenmtamso a passage almost completely decayed on the 
of about five feet, but tlie w-all ot rha en ^ g ^ b^, 
western and southern sides (see hig. J i * * jV* gaL mouldings above, as seen 
covererl with stucco, sltorved a triple p imh belnw 4 feetanri Ural 

in the elevation of H. 9- Tlw width ^ e^dosing passage bore signs of haying 
of the tmcloaing wall approximately 3 f«i. octmii of any conclusion aa 10 the su bjcci* 

uiicc been painted. outlines seemed to point to a style differem from reprcsenicirj Init whai survived of culoiiR an J ouu 

dial of the mural paintings in M, til an i • v, r ^ rWrIns? were five small wooden tablet* ti^ia 
Among the smaU objects recovered m .he of the pa^ge. These - 

bearing Tibetan writing (PI. CXXX), found on ^ constniciinn, must in any case 

proved clearly that the small shnne. if JJ -_, centuryT n.) when the Tibetan fon M. 1 
have remained accessible during tlm peno ^ mouldings distinctly differs fnom that observed 
was occupied.*' The facr that the style of P ^ ^ mtUcate a later origin* The other 

in the case of the Stflpas of M* lu totiinrisc a specimen of gilt stucco, M.xiv. ot. 
objects found here and described in the Lis Je ^ ^ ^ xTv-02-5, with traces of lacquer 

Jdently from ^me Buddhm image , ^ Ld, M - xiv. 0,-10 (Pl. XXJ), 

oraameniaiion (PI-XJiO ; rnameot of the four-peu lied Gandhara Bower. The 

of which one, M. xiv. 09, shows ^ embedded in the debris at a level of about 
fact iliat a layer of reed-smw and sh«p* ^ ^ remains near M. ii and elsewhere, 
five feet above the floor shows that this small rem. l«o. 
had at some later linie served as a herdsman sve^a Loplik diggers, was found amidrt Ru^ 

Another mound, M. x»b repomd to of M. h ptovedja be 

tamarisk-cones, both hvnng and ^closely corresponding in type to the ww^r M. xn 

the ruin of a /»'i»o-/tff‘like tower (Fig. ^ ^ It tneasiired about 17 feet 

visited by me tn 1907. some twu-Uurds of a lev id, which wind-trosion had here 

at the base and iw to about lO feet above r e „„ the average iS* * 10" x 4i - * 

low'tred by about'« feet. The sun- rie ^ ^ ^ ^ «ith h. smw c«t, D«i«Am!T 

'• See StfiMdit, U pp. SM tq- I-'l’*' * U 
im.li I nOii M_ ut. ittuttitid flit n lyii^iwl «««« , 
_. ... r ik- liircm tiauic SL 
imiill ruin tx, uttuttWKJ €n i* - 
ntym ii^ ; iot dm oJ iht lyf^ Sl«F ^ ^ 

Kg, 116, V\im of both ore shutvft in PL 9- 
i* r:f. AVttiifw, .L p- 4“J. 
** See lAVJ.fiii. Pl.ja. 
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top of a tamariak-conc close by afforded a distant view of an exiensivr bcU of in inn risk cones lo 
the north and east and of a gUttain^' line of sAor far away on the lioriEon wliere ihe terioifiat 
mar^tes of die dying Taxim spread their salt wastes. U was an inexpressibly sad landscape, 
befitting this Uitime Tkttli of inliabited ground in die south of the Lop basio. 

More inicresting than tliisold mitch-tower, but also ftr iiiort pudding, was the ruin M. xv, to 
which I was guided by one of tlic Loptiks of Mfrln, on janiiary jSth. ti lay about a mile 
to the nonh-east of M, amidst low tamarisk-cones ami not far from the rastem wigt of the riverine 
belt of vegetatkuii."' and presented itself as a shapeless mound of suti-dried bricks mixed vriih hard 
lumiw of clay (Fig* 1*9)- Nowhere on the exposed slopes did first m5|ieetion show brickwork in 
proper horisomal alignment, nor was any found in the subsequent clearing, which took the best 
part of two days. The height of the mound was about *5 feet, atid the toassts- of fallen masonry 
composing it proved dokriy compacted throughout. 

The first indication of a atracinral feature was secured when, at the eastern loot of the mound, 
we came ujion a short segment of what obviously was the inner face of a droitar watL Tim surviving 
portion rose nowhere to more than two feet, and of the colours with which its surface had Ixssn 
painted there remained but faint traces. The uriginaJ thickness of this wail, wliich 1 first took to 
have enclosed a circular passage, could not be determined either here or on the north'Wesi, where 
I subsequently traced some scanty remains of its inner surCice to a height of only 6-ip inches above 
the floor, Bui from the relative position of these two wall segments tire tirametor of the enclosed 
area could be roughly Gtlculated as 19 foct Indfes. That this circular wall had not formed the 
enclosure of a Stupa, (ike tliose of M. i« and M. v. but hdonged to a round chu|>cl or Vihara 
sheltering large Buddhist images in stucco, became clear as the reinovat of tlu? hard masses of 
debris poKeetled. No trace was found of a Stupa base, such as would certainly have survis-ed the 
collapse of the enclosing wail and of the dome that once spanned the rotunda. But instead then; 
came to Hghi a series of stucco heads cndxdtled In the debris and aiiesiing live former existence 
of images which the masonry from waff and vaulting had completely crushed in Its fall. 

'i'hus from the south-west portion of the Interior there were recovered the two heads, M. xv. 
oi.tt 0*7 (FI. XX), pmbably of BuddJiisaitvas, both well modelled and retaining in part the colour^ 
jng of the faces, nut withstanding the very friable condittun of iheir plaster. On that side, loo, was 
found the Ufe-si^ee head, M. xv. 015 (PL XfX), interesting on account of the unusual treatment of 
the ei'Cs and the peculiar amingcmein of the hair in heavy tresses festooned over die forehead. 
The two Buddha heads in relief, M. xv, 018*019, somew’hai over life-sise, were found in the weatem 
portion of the mound, nlHiui three feet above die floor kvcl, and near them the fragmentary 
grotesque head of a demon, M, xv. 01J (PI. X?£), The right half of tho leg and body of u colossal 
seated Budiiha was found dose by, but bnjfee when the heavy brickwork in whicli it was embedded 
was being removed. The treatment of the drapery of this loj^ closely resembled that seen in the 
colossal seated Buddlias, of which j>ortiotts were discovered at M, i*,** On tUe east tite head of 
a colossal Buddha, badly broken, fay face downwancls, so firmly wedged amidst the debris that it 
could not bt> removed except after cumplete demoHtian. The same was t)ie case with the knees 
of a seated Buddha discovered in the very centre of the mound and at a height of some four feet 
alxivc the floor. 

Wo searched in vain amidst the nmori,ihciu$ maistes of brick and clay for intlicattons of the 
original position of the images to wliidi these fragments haji belonged, Tliat any rcjiiains at all 
of stucco sculptures should have escaped complete destruction must, in fact, seem surprising. From 
the condition in which the fallen masonry was found there could E>e little doubt that die enclosing 

** Ism iii. 1*1,19. Sm i. p. 1‘igs. 134* 
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wall of tilt rotunda, together whU the dome it Imd carried, must havceolIa[«ed inwardly- Besides 
bricks approximating in atie to those in M. m-v, there were found larger ones of oblong shape, 
up to a feet in length, and flat stabs of sun-dried day of remarkabJe haziness, some of the Utter 
showing raised margins. It eccuned Ut me at the time timt these Uige-aizcd bric^ and slate may 
have had ilieir smscUl use iu the tauking of the dome if thn Utter was consrnj^d on tbs principle 
of corbelled horizontal courses. But a span of t^> or 3« feet, such as die ground-plan of the rotunda 
would lead us to assume, exceeds the maximum m«wurcmem attained by this early method of 
vonUing, os known to me Cmm extant examples m India “ Ti only remains to add that the 
fragments of human bones. hL xv. which wer^^fotmd near the east foot of the rumed moumh 

probably had their origin in some wpuJchml dcF^dte. such as were repcate^lly found by me at the 

khrittes of the ' Mine-oi' site near Shorchuk.** 
The fragments of stucco iiculpiure above detailed and more fully dcscriUxI in the Lt« below 

were the only rel,« of direct archaeological interest that the complete ckaring of the rumed ^nne 
yielded. Considering die very conservative character of Buddhisi snilptuml art as pmeti^ m 
the Tarrm banin, rto conclusive chronological argument can be drawn from diem. ere r g 

!l: ,o a..«ni«una .uribu.i^ .f '‘“•''fvTir!. 
ihu which a. vhriny of indicaiion, have led me » emuinc for llie nimed Vihara of M. M CTpIo^ 
in 1007 vie. the fifth century." A Mtnewhat later date may however alaj eoMidcrcd as [«BiMe. 

l^idginB from the evlZtice afforded by the ruined shrine M. xiv aitd >ts Tibetan » 
well L OT gLeral toiiogtaphieal gfoumls. I an. inclined .0 believe that the ““ 
Imre gmvel Srd on which stand the rains eaplo^ in tW co..t>nued “ 
the Itraer. The abundance of lamarist growth both on cones on. on flat 
area is stpl reached by subsoil water, and this again esiitams the almost complete absence of w nd 

» wwSitheWise .he sof. I«ss soil wonid readily ‘ “gjnjTeC'hs w- 

other vestiges of ^tiguity lie hidden 
unable—or unwiiting-^O shovs' any more, in spite Vtifitn mevented a close and 
and urgent ta.«ka that kept all of ti5 fully occupied dmng our stay at Mirs-m provented a close 

thorough search, , , , , , i„i,„,,-e dfuicribed 1 had to rush on preijarationa for 
Simultaneously with the I Jlterlcss dcJrt north and 

north-east of the present icrmimU mashes deficienrics of supplies and 
of the Mtrln Lojdlks rendered it ^(larkhlik p very thing connected with the pro- 
transport with which 1 had l^n ^ fTnnsport'coIumn. Yet two weakly chmds 

were all I had been able in add to H at M'™' ^ owneis frightened by the pro5|mct. wereinonifestly unfit forprolonge.! workm.ho^«.»nd^r^c>s..ngn. } I 1 

wero constantly clamouring for so'^rJsLimis anxiety during these day*. Within 

But apart i-Livcd a letter from SirGeoige Macartney In inging grave ne^ 
a week of ray arrival at Mtran I received a Urumchi an edict had issued ordeniig 
From the head-quarters of the provincial . surveying work, and in case of any 

all disttiei authorities to P"'®' ®„ausu^dercs^ Kashgar' for punisliment 
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could really be held to af>pl)r to cxploraiory work liucli a* The imcrccisioti of 
Minister at Peking had immwliatdy Ijeen invoked from Kashgar by my ever-watchful friend 
in a lolegram sent over ihc Russian system via Irheshcani. Rut it would be months liehtre help 
from tlie distant capital could make itstlf fdu In the meannnie t was faetd by the prospect of 
having to contend, if not with an attempt at forcible interference, at any mie with Chinese passive 
obstntccion easy enough to apply in my cireumstances, 1 n*a!iaicil dearly how dangercrus such 
obsiructioa would ccrtainl)’ be to my plans, particularly in view of the very Itmitctl period during 
which the cold of die winter remters work in the w'aterless ilesen |>os9thle. 

A copy of the edict suris'ed shortly after via Charkhlik fnmi the Tungan Arnt>.m of Kam-kum. 
i had previously rt:v|iu!Sted tins offieiat to furnish me with a Mongol interpreter in view of the 
explorations in the Etain-gol region which J conremplatefj for the ensuing spring. Needless to 
say that an excuse for declining my request was conveniently provided by the enclosure. I could 
gauge the import of the edict and the vigour of its expression when I saw the sallow face of Li 
Ssfi*yeh, my shrivelled Chinese Secretary^-a |>oor substitute, aiast for ever zealous and plucky 
Chiang Ssfi-yeh—turning a livid grey as he read thmugh the documem and explained it, Fortu* 
natdy, ever taciturn and morose as he was, he could be trusted anyhow to keep the depressing 

information to tijmself. 
Evening after evening as I cairie back from the day's work at the site I looked aiixiously among 

the indoleni Lopliks at the hamler for the lirst signs of the |Mtssive resistance to rny plans which 
tlieir natural lethargic tempertinieni wotild have made k *so easy to pracitso. Yet the expected 
prohibition from Charkhlik net'er came. Tlint I owed thb lucky escape to the fopportune 'revolu¬ 
tionary ' outbreak liecame clear to me only later. It had disposed of the original district inagisirate 
whose report on L&l Singh’s surveys as ' secret ojieratkma' Imd first supplied head-quarters with 
a pretext for tluiir obstructive step, removing him Ixrfore he could take any action. His bandit 
successor, who had found the orders when he installed himaelf at the Ya-m^ii and who, given time, 
might well have tried to curry favour at provincial head-quarters by showing zeal for their execution, 
had more urgent and profitable business 10 attend to before lie was himself killed. Subsequently 
the military commandants, in strict compliance with Chinese official convenEion, had carefully 
ahsiafned from looking into civil afTaiix and kept all official papers sealed up at the Va-m^, until 
the new Amltan should arrive from LVumchi. He did acinally reach Charkhlik while 1 wag still 
at Miran, hut could not get access to the Ya-m&i pafwnt until he had formally raken chajgo of the 
s*!al of office. Tim the chief of the small force, a genial old warrior, whom I had met on his passage 
through Charkhlik, had for safety's sake taken along with hih when, after attending to the execution 
of the last captured rebels, he had rapidly moved on towards Charchan ; and thither, accordingly» 
the new Afiffi'Jhwi had himself been obliged to proceed. 

These lamer circumstances, but imperfectly known to me at the time, had averted the dtreei 
obstruction ! had such good reason to fear. Dm they aisn explain why the repeateri and urgent 
appeals t addressed to Charkivltk for the indispensahtc carnets remained utterly without effect. 
By great good forttine, help came at this iiutctwre from a qiintter whence 1 Jiad the l^st reason 
10 hope for it. The very day w'hcn bir George Macfirtney's alarming message reached Miran, 
there arrived by the desert track from Tuo-huang Sher 'All Khan, the cnicrprbing leader from 
Bajrtor «n the Indian North-west Frontier, whom 1 had met in tpoy at Tun«huang and whose 
readiness to convey to K&shgar a mail for Europe had then been a we-koine help to me.** Once 
again this hardy and mteUigent Fathan (Fig. 111) was on one of his biennial journeys from distant 
Ssa-ch'ttan to Yirkand with a caravan of over forty canwU carrying cliiedy tea. My relief at 

•* Sec CiuMt/f h, pi tiS. 
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h» oPDcirtutte aprxaLmnce was all ibe greater for (lie tlistiuictmg news I Iwil Jiist received. As 

soon as he tealEwa tlic wriciooncss of the trajisp:*rt problem before me, he offer^to ['? ® 
it,e i^tneU Ire had hired from Tunditiattg f-ir Khotan be cxdmnged lor tire C^arkhl.k amn^ls 

whose owners w^re dammiring u» return. lo addition he readdy agreed TO come back Uimself finom 

QiarkhUk where in'a caravan was to halt, in order to lake charge on aounals ot his own of iK 

loads of antiques I was anxious to dispatch safely to Kashgar before seeing out for our de^rt 

cxiiloraiions.^ Thus was solved the qiiesiion of transporting our heaj^ baggage md 
t, * T«r aq well as the fodder supply which our fourteen ponies would need on that long journey. 

I ha. » L.1 Siag.,. .vha - a-..f« W 

alr^y unda.p.a. araa «ger .o ba ^ ^ ^ 
exact suri'ey of the ancient nver-bcd. tlie Kunik-darja ana its 

kWh=..lao-i oo« narhad .he area, now an ateola« de«r.. ^u>h of .he KunA.agh 
foot hilU. Throurt iWs had passed the earliesi Chiaese rou.e into the Tanm basin, as inMW by 
tbT™ Mof the lii-lan Site, ^he latter, first discovered by Dr. Hrdin in 
^,Xvas»teon^ndm.cus. •.««hnposdbletospareanyo ouroancaineb W 

‘t;i^ionn,ey. nor ahy ,t the hired animals refo“ oTJl « .« to ~ 

January sjrd .hh 

having ashed Abdur-rahfn., the hardy 

Kuruh-tagh, to hold d.en. sTyno,^^^^^^ 

Zr:!hX"X^“ ton f'-.V““7i,!"«5‘XtTofHZu3X.yn«.. toing Suov, to 
As rega^ Sartor Mu^mad Vaqu K^ .iffieuto of transpon but 

our esplorations » •k* Lop Iton P ^ .. survey round the vmoa 

also by other consulerations, I had V Kata-koshun where die salt wastes of the aiicrent 
eastertiTnast limits of the present implies of the ^ * thence explore the north-east 
but non- dried-up Lop Se« adjoin the ' Lop-nur Sr«l"Zu have «6oi«d me. 
shores of the former to about dm aotude of the ah^h 

This programme, winch present^! Mi^idera provide MubaTOinad Yaqfibs 

to be alxindoned. On the one hand th^ee weeks* work in an unexplored 
little party with enough camels to ciirr^' stifficien ^ ^yr iDurney had convinced me ihac 
and Xless desen. On the other hand espenence “7“™lyed on an inde,«nden. 

die Surveyor, however willing and i*tnw Y ^ |V;_ oartv's safety. So I decided instead to 
task of tins kind without serious risk to Ins uu n aii ^ southern shore of the great salt- 
send him with five camels by the desert irac ' ^ ' S .^here on mv previous journey 
rnicrusted s« basin to a point iKar Kum-kuduk ’™* 
we had approsiinately loeated tins easteminost ex Su-lo-ho drainage with a view to 
to carry a line of exact levelling wiw.rds .he “'^XTe™to ba“in of the TSrim ounodefinimly 
delenuining the geographical rela.im. of.he la..er to the temnisil ba.m 

than luul previously Irecn possible. excavation of any ancient rRmams F^nmo 
Amoig the tasks 1 had plantredasmy own thechref^^^ , 

that die intended exploration of the drn^-up e _ . ^ leading from the Loudan tions. 
search for. and exact determination of- ^lU*rt of Tun-huang In order to assure 
Site casttvards to die tcrmioal poin. of the old ! ^ , f„, .Up survey of the utiexploted nonhem adequate tune for tl« latter rather hazardous task .vnd fo. the survey 
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and north-eastern ponions of the grtat salt*cficrlisted which I had rrason lo aasomt; that 
ancient route must have passed through or skirted, it was essential to eflijet e.^cavations rapidly* 
and therefore to take along as many labourers as I could fiossibly manage to ktt'p supplied with 

water. 
The thirty camels I had succeeded in collecting were !>y no means tt>o many for the large 

amount of stores and baggage to l)e csirritd. We had to take sulHdcnt ioe to assure minimum 
allowances of water for thiny-five people for at least one month, and food supplies For one month 
for all, and for an additional month fur my own people t in addition to this tliere was tJie outfit 
of furs, felts, &c., reejuired to aifoni pmtection against the icy blasts of the wintry desert, ami the 
silver, photographic plates and other stores, which t could not risk to port with. Apart from our 
oivn fine beasts. I had few camels likely to prove equal to prolonged exertions in an absolute detett. 
offering neither fotKl nor water. It was atcdrclingly clear that the loads of the others would liavc 
to be kept light, and that the labourers would have to help to carry the remajnmg baggage. It 
goes without saying tliat e\'crybody waa expected tfj walk, 

it was a great relief when, on January 3^*^' that was needed for the move wa-s safely 
collected. On the same day the safe packing of the recovered mural paintings wtui completed 
and their convoy was ready to start for the long journey westwards (Fig- tayh But wltai cheereil 
me most was tlie prospect of soon reaching that forbidding waterless desert where I aliould feel 
myself completely protected from any risk of human inteiferenre, and where fasdnating probleim, 
both antiquarian antF geographical, held out ttu* promise of ample reward for such difiiculties 
and risks os nature might place in my way. 

LIST OF OBJECTS KJCTND OJt EXCAV.VTED AT RUINS OF StiSAN STTfl 

M. in-iTL. ©i-g* NSne frs, of pottery; caax^ rect im- 
Itlwd. £n *n^ its of ffd bomt block, full of wKki; 
Kiit; irith ihio ilip, AU und-flrujedp A^unLge 
thickntiis r, gr. U. 3i"> jj** sumllist 

Tt* pi-iti Two long oviform gloss pendontfi (fyuM 
rmbeiided b Ruuociry)| opoicjitC;, solid, robdi tioied. 
Sid» iibbfld YiTtically^ Bidi-iuipcd beads, dt^d Isf 
thrtikde bridug)* Gectml li^nn rcfnili the GJrrk. cvifonn 
mimiUiitir ymim cf gnU tued m fKiidanfJ m oeddets. 

Cclmuid^ mmuf prob. copper oxide, Suiiscn oxydued 
in pdf lorquoifi! lint,, ■Itrailed 

Fut iittilkT pMsiiuiU tec i5^rr* Jv, PL XXIX. 
xjtix. «i5. Length (ox) iTi dlam. 

II. XXIV*. 

M* V. oi, WcKKttixi boss in Jotth ai inmcnlfd with 
itightly nused centre on upper luri^ct, Bf)tt:ed tbraugb 
nxii with iron pin. Miy haw been MnB-pcdestJilj nr 
(reversed) airarhmcni pendent, For ritntliir hos^ 
frciTTi same mm, set Sr*, i. p. 00^*0 7 iv. 
Kl. XLVlIi M. V, pd6v Dtunt, ol base 4*^ nf 2t\ ol 
niii^ eciktfc il*, FI. KXVlL 

2L xnp% dSp Stucco nrllef rr«i numdeifj jiruli. frmti fJuddkii 
fig, Surface giklHlf Irtit eand^nenist^. Mud barking, 
5r5f3r " (KT. tJutkiusu) ft', 

M. 03-^ Turned wooden box^ wirh lid 03j 

lid Dj)p FkiDp oTcubo-; lid sbghtly •coniod ; top edge 
gf box rebated lake lid, eluKly fittings Ktmaim 

of blairk l^ctpier sjiJ» bjkI lid, wiib ptUrp in yfcUf*w 

Mid grey nuw tuudly distq^jjpiuhitiite* 
Paitrm on bd *tem» lo omini of Hx-polnicd war ot 

fiowtr radiating Irmn apex» eieh poini endmsi m polmeHt 
wilH etmlTal scfrif-gvilurmi putil. 3etweini ppjnUi and aUo 
radiating fnmi apex, six riHoni^ tobeJs m yellow tmtlinUi 
haired transvOTcly wkh the »mnc colourr afid rearbing 
hali-^y down sida of ronr. On sidm id lwx> top iwt 

thin ammliEr \\nt$ in white and tilarkj with ic^m 

(?) Iwnd betwrent. Part o( tidt, and ni IwL biFt* IKitmi 
^^gr. h.2*. n. XXI. 

K. 04-6, Threo f™ of wondeo mWef carving ? 
ftbJfmg, Subtly convex bi^atiy 1 tmeken ftl lowr ends; 
upper cndi (d oj, od) intaetj nnmdeiL Cffrred in form 
d mqnit^headecf fivcdeavrtl pliime or polmEtitj having 
luiif-dlipdciLt centie anci baimd be!i>w by two inmirerer 
liOOikj with band of naiJ^tiead urn, hctuTirn. 06 rofereil 
frith pemulni of white jiriining wid pliik point; hrokm 
ofi iboet aJtto-vi: bands. Backi of all wnnn-catcn. l.eTiglh 
(oj and 06) width s't tbirkiiHs f- J% Pt, XXL 

M. aiv* oj-p. Three frs, of wooden rdlcf carvlogt 
o? ami og (]ninln|t) show pan ol carvfd bitmL dightly 
wjirped wilh return piece ainng ant king edge; fottwr 
Igfi^ edgB lifokezi; prob, Irom retom, MUOsinciL 

Bittefn of carved lane : a simpk meander madr 
of line iij nail^hcud nrn^ beiwccn iwo pluin monldtngSj 
with Uii^r st|. iotir-perallefi mrttei fill ing tKillowi* Kamairu 
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ut wbU# prinwng on (*ce. Rotted VehuuL timfll h 711 
width Ir, return (brufaii off) jr. m. !*■ M. SSL. 

M. MV, we. Fc» of wooden relief cwlag> Tfoh' 
kloiguHj to iiBM object as awv. 03^. C«mrt* diieSy 
of filhiit iTtttni edgOp wiih fr. enl>' ol can-wl face diowifls 
Int of curved band of imil-bwid nm, witlrni plaLi ™™1 
moiUdifig. Priminif in front j rotted behind, *» piKwiing. 

Length n*, 'tWdJ r. reluni T* 
M xv.oi-a. Twelve fra. of human bone. Oi,complletet 

■prob, tarad, rt'Ktr^ri ^3. P»vh. h«d of 
length Ti ffr. diiBfi. RemBUHlet, frt. «l 01 
long !wn«J 03 pbing ou, arid 06 joIouiS 
very Hud* and ot h™ texture, with drasn-iMt rectum m 

ono edge. Or, length (0/0) 

M, av. 013. Fr. ol atncco relief head, of donum, thll 
a4U »uitt3 wtinklid, wide grinning mouth with 

jif^uilgjy fnarked cttrt*ed writildes at comer p projectii^j 
tipper lipi and reflmutt of teeth diipilayed. Above brow, 
chm end whofe ol I- «de btoben away* Fane fwiiM^ 
piiik, tyt and Hp red. Jlateiial, cUy j very frinl*:, 

»* 3l'f P- il* linampfeie). Pt. XSJ 

M. XV. 014. Stucco reUef hMds of Budlii- 
sAUVAe. scmwwhttt uiwfcr Long and narrow luct 
with snwtl nwc eJid tnouth, iwid huge dongared, dreamy 
eyre. Hair hu«ay colted above had, wul felibuf m 
cutuin down templtt and ovir topi of an lo liark. with 

small curl in from of ear. Double diin. 
ModeilinK wry refsp ami styfistic, Eythfows shmfdy 

denned in modeUing and mehed hi femlcirculur ctivc. 
Orbiciibr Ufw imrking shuiily app“ ^ hiwer iiMo 
of eydids, iVing of !»«* rl»riily deened; hgs beaut! htlly 

toimed. 
Deep deprewioM at angle* of mouth and hwinist 

R. ear broken at label L. eat Ktid tide Of head missiiiir* 
nedt and inrloce of ft. dieek Jaolren *way. Wuie ^ 
pole pint wash over (ore. Veiy ffiaWe day- ■ 
to root ol luuT) 3*. f», Of Wilde 6i% width a«os* wmp*« 
f. 4* gr, nliel $1*. PtXX. 

M, XT, 0*5, Stucco rtllef head, ahoosi in U>e 
piolwUv Rodhbuuva tiio^^uc. Findy rwuieDeo, onti 
skin in' style lo the preceding. Vigowu* licsiment «< 

cye$» the inner angles Of wfiirh uudine inworda and dowre 
ward* j eyebrows well wporatod, KoMriia very natrow. 
Mouth unalli shurpl!^ ntoddled, and with uwn^ taihec 
dropped. Foe* roired at Iwre pMt, wd under chin very 
full, tlair in heavy treaoi curta^ ovnr forehead, «od 
with iktre ues$» loopng dawn eoeb aide j ear* coveicd. 
Ko OTOJ. of nedi prererved, Imt brokeo away. 
Uroken and very brittle. Chin to trowS tJV leiiO^ *'U‘ 
tr. of Deck i’( gf- widlh 7l*. Pl- SIS, 

M. 3tv. 016, Stucco relief frv* ol *nn with ormlrt. 'Hi* 
Isttrr coiBisU of reireJ biuiil ftudded with proieclirig 
round jewel*, and belero this » larger loood «Mtle «''*> 
fme cnrvol guttne, pouus outwaid whoding round, central 
boil and pcairl insiiic curve ol aidl gutta. Two prerii 

lost, n'i!*!'- FI. XSl. 
tt. XV, 0x7. Stucco relief bead, probably of BodfiUativ#, 

life eiw. Treatraeul umUar to 3i. xv, 014, Inti eai», top, 
and bode of head witli whole ol Ji*w mitswg. Brow 
crowned with Mukui* iswnpored ut jaweb, coA mwte 
nf fmiT petal* round cjreuiar cfiitre. Two of there arc 
presr,!, reparated by atoul i' space whkh is iuiwihed Xfy 

turn leaf-iheped ieweb upward indared. ^_ 
Faro '^atod flreb edem, with t-ootuore red i ejcwows, 

thin ouHiiitachei anil Iri* ol eyre bluck). lip* vivid vTiinjJiW. 
IMible chin shown by Sarlow very frinlnc. 

U. 81*, gf. wUllli 5*r 8^* ““'“f *’di** 
M XV oiB Pr, of stucco reltef head ol Buddha, ™ihcr 

more tbiro liie^. Chro, care, and wholii top of In^ 
aoiK-. Kyebrows doping well up from TdaiM la^. 

Eyre dongatwl and neatly ckocdl Mouth rather projimi' 

inK,*«ii(S Broiling. Traere of red and pide (tah tat 
surijiremuchdartToyed, Friabla, U. 61, gr. width 61. 

M. XV, dtp. Stucco relief head id Buddha limilar tw 
U. KV. 4t8, tat lop of bend remains^ with h»ff done in 
teinh irttilsi rows of cn3cenl>4ha|Kd curll behind wburf 
<pf corU over forehead, llnir Woe. All bdow tipper Up 
gonr, JI. (irtcoiiij4eift> S', gr* wiJtlj p, fcBel ^ ><1 - 

M. XT, oao. Fr, of stucco relief bead, of nk) 
f Jeaiy wrinkle* futeUard f luilMosed eyes. 
^4 bU InwiEt port of tn» Urokw away- Colc«ir,pink^w«b 
eontfflm Mul black eyebrows. Very friable. 5I "f* 

Aa.s 
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remains of an ancient delta 
Section !*—THE RUINED FORT OF L.K. 

Ok ihe iiioroing tif Febniary^ ist I was M Iwi able to start niy large colmiiii on its way no^- 
froiti jnran. easiward. To my great relief freedom and time to execute my plans now seemed assuretl. I he 

easy*going indotcnt Lopiiks of Miran w^re also, no douUu relieved at our departure. But Uieir 
broad honest t^es reflected only kindness when they wished us farewell with the customary shouts 

of Voi boisun (* May there be a way 
All baggage that could possibly be spared was left behind in charge of two of niy inen* and 

with it also Li Ssh-yeh, w'hose weakly constitution tnadr it impossible for him to faw the hardships 
of desert exploration. UTtile at Mirln* I had offered him his discharge wdth a liberal allowance 
for his return journey to the flesh-pots of Kashgar; but Ite would not accept: it. Aurt sAtra/AWis 

l>dtig, ! fear, the prevailing motive. Tlte task of conveying him safely ^ong the dci.ert track to 
Tun-huang still remained,and subsequently fell to the faithful Ibrahim Beg. much to his c agrm, 
Wlien sent back for this purpose from the Lou-lan Site, he gravely asked for instructions as to 
wliat he should do with Li SsQ-yeb's body tf he died, as seemed to him likely, on that troub esomc 

journey. . 
My immediate goal was a large ruined fort which Tokhta Akhun. my old L«pliK toliower, 

had flrst sighted from a tlistance in the spring of 1910, when he returned to Abdal from the Lou-lan 
Site after guiding Mr. Tachibana, the young Jaijanese explorer, to tliat [daee. Pressed for time 
as the party were owing 10 vfant of water* they had not stopped to examine the remains. So as 
soon as 1 heard of it on my arriva! at Mlrtn, I sent out Tokina Afchun to ascertain the exact 
position of the ruin and to bring me back mformation about its character, Tokhta Akhiin returtu^ 
from his search having with the unfailing local sense of the hunter succeeded in finding the ruin 
notwithstanding the very deceptive character of the wind-eroded desert around it. His diHdnption 
of the site, supported by miscellaneous small objects, including ttvo Han coins, that be had picl^ 
up near the rum* left no doubi about its antiquity, and the rough sketch with which he accompanied 
his report showed clearly that it could b«t be explored from the route I had followed on tny first 
visit to the Lou-lan Site. So by that route our fresh start was now made, 

sty#rh uloae Our first march, by the track already twice followed in 1906-7, broughi us to Abdal on die 
<ls™s Tanm (Map No. jo. B. 1). The change, as already briefly mcmioned,* which had since come over 

the quondam ‘ capital of Lop-nCr ' was indicated by a row of brick-built bouses all now complexly 
deserted but one, where Toklua Akhiin, the hunter, once again acting as my guide,uffered comfort¬ 
able shelter, Next morning we crossed the terminal bed of the Taiimi, measuring 48 yards, across 
and frozen Itard at the time. As we followed the well-marked track, leading at first along the le t 
bank in the direction of Kum-chajigan. wc came upon a reach where tlic river, still confined to a 
single bed, was clear of icc. ft was here 45 yards wide and flowed with a current of 50 yards in 140 
seconds. Us depth, as at Abdal, was fitatcd to l>e great. And yet the river was said to have 
completely dried up during the preceding summer, with the exception of deep pools such as the 
appears to contain at ibis and other iKiint-i. Such an event was not remembered 10 have hapiicne 

* Ct. lliXlVf, p. If On 

Tarlffl. 
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Wore. Its accumaict bdfcvrf by «L!^r'ttTcirwM to 

«f . big tugk or weir on tl.o 1 sn.n No. j). On tbn other hnnd 

r„sr,ns:r r :prbi^un,n.er ^ sb«. 

extended for a day’s journey beyond . marches dearly proved that the process AU^t« 

Our observations on “^^^^g lha p^und in December, 1906. had continued since. 

I n Jd L^refer here in d^Un , prfp^ to disenss her. the 

bearing which f arying Tarim, may have upon the question of the 
this marginal area of lagoons o ^ ^ a whole. In the presait publication I must 
shifting of the area of these teminal ^ observed and with tSte interpretation oj thm 

be content witli a recortl of physical I „f topographical or aiuiquarian interest. The 

only to the extent that they afT^i ^ ffeocraobical bearing would demand close analysis ol the 
examinaiion of those facts in or neighbouring ^nnd* and the 
observations made by others, e^pecudty • ^ yii^n tusk tltat. m spite of its api^l 
study of parallel phenomena over o^erj^ m g to another 
to niy interest in geograph.cal problems, t am obligea 

occasion or to more comi^tenl ^ our old camping place of looo near ^ 

At the close of the first march f depLsion now quite dry, we had to d.p«3U. 
AJam*khoia-kol iMap No^ 30. c. t) , hnd g H U^un-kot. conmmmg icc (hig* 

. mile and a half to the east m order ^ freslv^tasting ice were cut overnight, 
iLtid here we look up our water-supply* 1 luc l^jed with them m the moniing. 

and packed in stout w'oollvn 1^. pari from two to four indes east of 
The day's route leading to Chamut- bdd swamps or o\Kti direts of ivatcr were 

.rsjtssmt-ss 
spring, though the vnlume had greatly ^ depressions was thin. My aiicntion 

The Z or «.U i«cru,«tion '^‘troid rl« Jr Ouu,. m, o( 1906. ... a unuU 
was therefore specially attracted, on usually polvgonal in shaiie and upheaved at the 
basin entirely c“ ■««! vs uh big cokes o. 'uU .!«. south sho« of die <lry M 

.slgea. exactly like those I !»<• I*'" ” ~ \i(|,Bn the peculiar lormatain 01 the sall.^t m 

ihis and similar isolated “f ilee vast extent of die ground over ■"'"'J'«* 

farther south are reached by ,'^^pJlLor form of salfcrosc in the Up dt^rro- 
became subsettoemly only too ^‘^.f^iug notice. The atomm-fcol lagotm, ^'eh 
Sion, Tofcbu Akhoa's ohservatmn ".’“I' ,«i|| sltoacd a large sheet of salty »ator, 

we reached that evening ant * .s t m ^ ^ „„,itad..a Map X„._^ 
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jftj REMAINS OF AN ANCIENT DELTA [Cbap-VI 

was now completely But a deep hetlow near hi norlhem mtl, where we encamped and where 
before we had found a pool with water drinkable for antniMs, stUI held i« tasting slightly brackish. 
When in Marti), 1515, Afrlr'gul relumed to the Chainut-kol from the north, lie saw its basin being 
filled again by flood water ninning in numemus channels from the side of the Kakmak-chash 

lagoons. 
On ihc exteptioftallj- dear but bitterly cold tnoming of Fcbniary 4th. sumduig on the summn 

of a conspicuous taroarisk-conc near our eatnp. 1 could discern far away to the south the outermost 
range of the Altin-i3gh and thus fix our j»osiii<m nn tlw plaite-tahle by ?ome peaks to the west 
of Bash'kuighan that Lil Singh had triangulated in the autumn. The day's march, lying oyer 
ground easy for the camtdsj ivas a long one a4id led straight to the north-east along a line which 
was practi^Ily the same as tlmt followed in 19^ between Camps iig aw! isr. The physicii! 
features observed on this ground have been fully de^ribed by me in Semtdmr* partly from the notes 
taken on my second passage. J may iherdbre restrict my remarks here to such changes as struck 
me after the seven years* interval. They were mainly the result of the compleu; drying up of the 
Vangi-kol deprefision which Dr. Hedin in 1900 and 1901 had seen occupied by an extensive system 
of lagoons. In 1906 some low-lying portions of this area still retained numerous small lakes and 
jjools filled with salt water t but now the beds of all these w'cre found quite dry, except for boggy 
patches here and there and a few small pools between the basins of Tokhta-Akhun-ku-atkan-kol 
(a nanie given in honour of our humer-guido) and die Judulc-kol ^Map No. 30. c. t}. Their water 

was so briny that no ice would fonn on them. 
Round ihe largest of all these dry basins fardier north, the Kurban*kullu-kiSl, I noticed a 

regular fringe of tamarisk-cones almost alt dead, marking an old ahore-linr that had probably 
been maintained for a long period. In 1900 the interior of die basin was found quite bare of vegeta¬ 
tion. But now pralonged drynesa had allowed young tamarisks to take root round patches still 
retaining subsoil moisiuret and if these, lamariaks survived they would in time grow to form a fresh 
but much smallCT ring of cones. Beyond this Iwatn the route passed first among a belt ol small 
tamartsk*eonc$, all living; then among rudimcnitary dunes and then on to ground showing, as 
already described,* the effects of wind-erosion, hut tnanifcaily of eoinparativciy recent date- Large 
j>atchcs of tile surface were found here still protected by closely matted stalks of dead reeds, all laid 
fiat in the prevailing wind direciton from ENE, to WSW. Wherever this cowering had been blown 
off, tlie bare clay below was cut up by shallow Yardang trenches all running with precisely the 
above bearing, as they do over the whole of this desert area. That none of these trenches were cut 
deeper iban 3 10 4 feet sufficiently provies that wind-erusion on this grotind, close to the northern 
edge of the Tinm terminal basin as we know it, is not likely to hove been at work for more than 

a few ctrfitiiries. 
Fully in keeping with tliis was the curious fact that in the tnidst of this desiccated ground now 

exposed to wind-erosion there w'cre patches of living reeds occupjdng small depressions. The most 
probable explanation is that on the occurrence of exceptionally high floods in the Tanm. water 
penetrates Into wind-eroded depressions of tliU transitional belt between the true marginal area of 
the TSrTm delta and the utterly barren desert to the north, once watered by the delta of the Kuruk- 
darya. A similar explanation may account for the young lamatisks that we found here growing 
abundantly on small cont% only J to 4 fc^t high, on level ground within what looked like small 
wind-eroded basins w'itbout any trace of recent moisture. Tin: fact tliat the direction of these small 
depressions containing living vegetation coincided roughly with the SW.-NE, bearing of our 
route syppurts tlm abovt explanation of tJicijr ongJn and incidcrniaJly htJpcd to faciliiAte our progress* 

* Ci* b ^•lPi 35* iHd^f i* p* 35 



Sec, i] , j f . 
. „ t -tA A wUidi still rctamcu cviacnce or recent 

B.y„cd a take bajia of .here b«U at liviag 

he had visited. To the west mere . TSrlm. To the nortli 

where lines of dead Toghtalcs lay fallen in . . suirgeadng the vicinity of an ancient Tmt 
We pas«^ the first of th^ row. of dead J„^ted depUsion marked 

bed with rtmninif water, withm half ^greatly eroded with Yardanipi big and 
the last living vegetation. Beyond it i ^ j*„rMsion holding near its centre a small salt 
small, in the midst of which we had crossed in 1906 south of Camp 121, 
pool.* It was manifestly a part of the last r> ^ t 

and tlu; little pool was the li^t ^ ^he nimed fort I..K. to the north now 
A dead tamamk*cone near the northern cn . ' ._ tl^e WNW. of it another 

became clearly visible at a direct j? -m\ad discovert on his recent reconnaissanre, 
smaller ruin liieexistence nf which Tokhm Akh _ _ a curious wind-erodwl hollow fully 

More duan a mile Fn.m U ill^ti^ted in a striki^ ST' 
as feel deep, with its bottom moist and “ „ „Hich an exceptional fiootl from ihe 
iiifliuier how' subsoil water from depression_^ _ ftw/ng to its total vt'ant of nioistDre. Ivad for 
Tanm had extended, might percolate to w’as of interest as ‘ihowing that In 
many centuries been subject to wind-erosion. ,. [gelling hnd shown south of the Lou-lan 
this area a belt of depressed ground. ‘ ^ ,hB result of long-continued wind- 
Siie, docs not necessarily mark an <dd lake-be<J, oui nmj 

W; were still about two miles and a ^ 

riicsof tl««on.ap*ere ta 'V lnr^/^-^ '‘V 
pieces of worked stone (L. K. o7J-Sf^ lar«e tkiiierv all of the same type as those found ^en 
fragments of stone, together with remains 0 *- ^ ^ tj-yond Camp is 1 ,* As the position of the latter 
years earlier on our first m^Ko\'er erod , g^u ^joclusivc proof that the whole belt 

lies about three mdes to the east of b-Ky ,^,iod or periods of tlic atone age. The various 
of ground here was occupied by man durmg^somc ^ .it-of L.K, will be found briefly desenbed 

stone remains picked up nn out approve to _ oi55'^^V> 
in the List below (1,.K. 085, ait*’“t-i J niake such a-s Mr, Reginald Smitli has bestowed 
undergone expert examination as to material and make. 

. . i .4.^ IsiJc^T 

THE RUINED FORT OF L.K, 

* In Map N*. s^. c. ^ yinimg t 
IxKn thnym on Uuh Mih* ol touio fiCpJnd the dry HW 

NW.ofCsc- . , 
A minU cometSon U ab- die 

Ut itK ruWa ion LK,, JjvWBtU Irom Una lolloweU 

^ n»kr tlM wuiltem mil o| ihe aVflnd ' iiry We’ 

t Iw in-p. *" ’’ 
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REMAINS OF AN ANCIENT DELTA fChap.Vl 

™ the Slone f.«U of lOoO f~ni the rorT«p«i.liiig I m<*« iliKofoiv wnfinn myyAftm ilte 
nreseni to pointing out that apart from flakes and chips undoubfedly struck off by man bui not 
oflmntr evidence of haWng been utiUtied, they comprise cores (l-K- oi i?> *>Ti7) dearly proving 
local manufaciure of stone implefiietiis; rough celts, like L.K. oU7-9. ol6i-?, pos»ibI}MP<^<»‘ 

lithic; iwn-cdgcl •knife-blades', likf l,.K, 0.19-30. 0.47. 
palaeolithic into neolithic limes; as well as at least one wdbfintshcil AmjW'liead (L,K. om^ 

tvhlch Is undoubtedly neolithic. - i. . • i> i 
In dose vicinity to tbi' place wltem we had come upon the first stone remains, miTr was pi^wi 

up under my eyes an excellently preserved Cbinesc coin of die ffu’t/iiu type. 11 alone would have 
sufiiced to prove the correctness of the exmeJusbn I had already drawn in 1906 from the di^ovi^ 
of a single bronze arrow-head of Han iyi*c abo«t four and a half miles from Camp lai, that this 
ground had been visited by man in the hrsi centuries of Our era.” Farther on bagmCTtso 
bmnae and iron imptemems (L.K. 080-4. Fb KKn% as well as of glass, afforded con¬ 
firmatory evidence of traffic or occupation in historical timea. Within about a mile of die rum 
fort we struck a broad well-defined tied inarkeil by rows of Uiick Togbrak trunks, all dead but some 
still standing upright, on Wli bonks, It was the lied that Tokhm Akbfin had ngliily recognised 
as an ' ancieni river * anti shown act'ordingly in the sketch he had broughi back from his visit to 
the site. The old river-bed totild be dearly made out as coming from the north-west and winding 
away from the i>omt where we crossed it towards the east-soxith-easi.^ On die ground separaung 
it from the ruined fart pieces of broken pottery and of slag became mare frequent than atone remains, 
and with them were mingled amall fragments of bronze and iron, and abundant piec« of glass. 

The ground above which rose the fort was cut up by Yardang trenches and in places s^pe 
out into deep hollows (Fig. 150). Notwithstanding the frightful havoc that the ramparts had m 
most parts suffered, the mins showed up boldly. As seen in the plan (Pb 10), the fart 
in the form of a slightly irregular nhlong with its comers roughly onimtaiKl towards the cardinal 
points. Its longer sides facing norih-east and south-west measured approximately ftao fret and the 
shorter ones about 350 feet. Though built very massively in ihe fashion to be prasenrJy described, 
the circumvallation had been badly breached by wind-erosion, as is well seen m die panoiamic view 
f p;g, ) ^x) of the imorior taken from near the north comer. Owing, perhaps, to the accumulation 
of drift-sand heaped up by the prevailing winds, longer wall portions had survived on the north¬ 
western and north-easmm sides than elscwhcrr. But even there the comm had suffered lindly. 

and had been almost completely eroded to the west and south, , , -r 
The surviving sections of the south-west face, being for the most pan clear of dnfi-sand 00 

the inside, showed better than the other faces the manner in which the drcumvaUaiitm was con¬ 
structed. Though the maieriab used were rough, the construction of the ramparts was remarkalily 
solid, and this alone explains how they could withstand the cominuoiu. onsets of lliai most destructive 
cif forces in this region, wind-erosion. Its power on this ground was demotisimcd by the deptlu 

• Cf k \ Sipilh ' TJif Swrir Age ia Cl.me«Tufk«tan Where the ekiitwJ pwitinn «f mn fidng t* *rtH« 
in p?. 81 tB«l »«iww his temarka in App- ^'d die fimm.1 pcmiitttd ibe arumI dcprr«Kifi «J th* n'd 

•• f). tUiftf CMhity, 1, p. 36*; Sfnndia. i- P- ,158- 
Itemii in fahcf “f the wuni'erodcd dcseri south 

ut Ihe ialitoile of Uie Lott-iuu Site Ibe Map So. ep uujlcatea 
the positimi ortd beitrini^ o[ widioil bed* of llic Kumlt-daryA 
delta merely by tuvts ul the tymbob tnarlsitiig thi! riverine 
strip ul Toglitak jungle. Tile llneii til dead tree* cmik) 
tirdiiutily be fluecnwi] wilb cerlaiAly for greater dutanci:* 
(iuta Uu Bictusi bed and wrene enteted by me lurmrttmt^y 
on ifie pLine-UiUe at tlie time with ibdr exact beariiigs, 

beJ to be loHowwi cl^riy by the eye lot *tinif dkiance, a 
cdtilinaous or hroken line in hloek J»s been added on die map. 

'iTic indimiiorn of ondent ri«r-bed» north «l the Lou-fati 
Site bos been laktdt at marited in the oripnal plane-table 
rfieet pepoied by R. tt. L4l Sbtgh^ irlm. «* a <um>tir «f 
tong and i-aricd eJtptrienr* and wlKiUy unrontenied W 
geopnphicat prohjems of a qiiaai-attti/|«arian ttenring, rould 
be tnuifll to tetpril finly uhat etrueli him »l the tim* os 
plain topogttiphicn] facts. 
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Sec- ll THE RUTNED FORT OP L.K. 18 c 

25 feec bcfcm' Liie level* wliicH U 1ia<J stoo|>ctl out portwtis of the interior of the forf. 
aJifi by Uk* !iollo»-'s eroded to ncHrly thf stmo depth outside tlie vrallik- The constructive methods 
used were citafiy Intend&i to guard agaiiwl: Hfind-croMon, suggest incelligctit adaptation of 
tliose T had first rnct with in the ancient Ijordcr wiall vs'cst of run-hiiang. The photograph of the 
southern ponioh of lln: «Mith-w«t fact- reproduced to Fig- 129, logerhcr ivith the sectional sketch 

in PI, 10. wid help to illustrate them. , /-t- u 1 j 
The wall UTM buIU ihnsughout of aliernating thick layers of clay and of Toghrak trunks and 

branches laid o-osawisc to the direction of its line, These layert successiv^y diniini^ to width 
as they r^se higher and higher, tha* giving the wall a pronounced slope inward both withm and 
without, and greatly increasing its stability. The lowest layer, forming a kind 0 oun non. con 
sisteti (tf big Tnghrak pieces placed probably on the original ground level j tins had a total width 
of 33 feet, lit Fig, 139 the inner edge of ihb layer is marked by tlie hgure of Tokhta Akhtm 
standing on it. The original thickness of this foundation layer could not be exactly aciM-mmed. 
but was probably under a feet. The layer of day resting upon it wm folly 5 feet thick. This clay 
consisted not of'n^lar pfr/as in the case of the Limes wall, but afbjgc irre^kr ''f 
clay such as could easily have been riuarricd on ihesurfoce from ground along the riverbed subject 
to temporary Hooding, or from the banks of depressions left dry after toundauon. These lumps 
had no doubt been compacted by means of wet mud stamped over an jetween t em. f.e 

Next follovreti a layer of Toghrak srems and bunches S3 feet wide with a thickness of i j feet. 
In the case of this ' fascine layer *, to use a convenient expression bo^wed from my description 
of the Tun-huang Limes and of the next two above. I not^l that in ord^ to 
level* and hence greater firmness, a bedding of tamarisk brushwood had ^j*”' ^ 
the day lumps and below the pieces of Toghmk ttoiber. Thr next t^r of day 1^ a h^h, 

.y »nd hy . Wid. 
ll rested day to a heigiu oJ 4 carrying on its top a layer i s owino to 

The .WcIcnL cf .hi. Im. anJ 
<l«=iy from oxposuns, hut probably o»cm<l«l . ta. ^ U ^ 

too much b7 erosion to pwmil of mrasurement. _ ^ it 
ta^CT ' had in turn bcett cerv^red by chj and harti^ pf». ^ ^kh clav But 
i probable also that the slopes of tl.e wall bad ongi^lly 1'’;^^ *‘^d *i“ 
er«ioh had earried ibis off. as »o1l ««l.« ««« f W 
the restl. that, as the photogmphs in Figs. .so. W. ol««ly 

"e «c“S^Lh in Pi. ,« .bo«.!». the «" >" 

s 1 feet t< also makes it clear that while 'h'”' “jljdistbicily increases as they approach 
upwards in the approximate of 3 to 3. tn r _ rei#-! xt tlto bottom are reduced 
the top. 1, is tbi reverse wl* the layersof clay, -rbieb 

soceessively to +4 and 4 feet “P' ol]eci the whole of the wall was reinfo^ 
new and the con*ieauent risk of ilidmg. VViin inc ^ in natrs could be traced alone 
liy a heavy limber framework, of obich the “1’"*“ „f 5,„ja Tlie disiance between the 
the sw.. N E. and SE. f"h 
inside and outside posts of each pair was abo 5 ■ were joined and hold in position 
third fascine layer from the holiom. t “ .tLl ^TurTL unable ,0 ascertain the system 
by cross-beams pajtsing through the clay or Cascinc Uy * 

, ■ re.r ffirnK ol t\>t dtttimi-alitttion. vobk ol thtw pi*1» 
in Fig. IJJ, hkhibh thorn <1* 1^ cmiUbimitr ™ _ enwroinif nloop **** "• 
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iSf, REMAINS OF AN AN’CIENT DEl.TA fClup. Vt 

rtf conslructitin exactly, *!* thue not he ijwircil to make a f4:^lsr cutting thrt^tigh t)ie maww 

rampart. 
The mai^iab and meilKKi employed in ihe conatruciton rtf the fort wall otic dearly «f anti¬ 

quarian interest The method, even in the abstmee of any other proof, would «uthce to make it 

highly probable that the ereetion of die fort look place at a period when tlie Influence of Oiiueir 

engineering practice prevailed in the Lop region. From the matenals used, it may be concludeti 

widi eenainty that there stood in the dose vkinicy of the site an extensive jiingte Wh, containing 

wild poplars big and small, such as is to be seen to-day by the side nf rver>' river-bed in the Tarim 

ba^n that contains running water and does not iminediateiy adjoin a icrminal basin iioEdlng 

salt or brackish water,** The neighbourhood of the ancient dded-up river-be<l that we passed 

south of tile fort fully accoids with this belief, and S4> also doe* die use made in the construction of 

the wall of clay lumps such as could most easily be obtained froni ground kept moist by periodicaJ 

inundation. The abundance of Toghrafc timber in the immediate vicinity of this fort rnay explain 

the fact that its walls were far more solidly constructed than those of the rirvumvidlatifin rtf the 

ruined station L.A. explored in (906, and have consequently survivetl in far better condition. 

However diat may be, it is noiewonhy that the corners of the walled enclosums of both L.K, and 

L.A, are orientated towards the cardinal points, 

Another indkauon of antiquarian interest was furnished by the gateway, which was found 

to pass through tJie norlh-eastcm fate of the circumvahation at a point about a hundred feet from 

the eastern comer. The top of the gaica ay, together vidth that of the adjoining portions of the wall, 

had been destroyed by erosion ; but from wliat had survived of tlie timber framework, the plan 

and arrangement of the gate could be restored witfi case {see PI, loj. The sides of the gate were 

revetted by means of nine posts on each aide, set in two miissive roundaiion btams still At 

each measuring 22 feet, A cross-beam, also still in position, joined these two towards the entrance 

and showed that the width of the passage had been sliglitly over 10 feet. Of Uie aide posLs, set'en 

still stood upright on the north side, and the dowels at the top of one ar two that retained their 

original lengths showed that the gate jiassage had a fieight of lo feet. Tlie gate was eloficcl towards 

the outer enti of the passage by a massive wooden door of rwo leaves, each 5 feet wide* One of 

these was lying on tire ground, practically intact, with its boards, j indies thick, secured by stout 

croBS-Joints, The cross-beam previously mentioned showed the sockets ihai once held the door 

jambs. The adjoining posts Itad holes into which fitted the cross-[>ar securing the fohls when closed. 

In dimensions and arrangemeni the gateway showed close resemblance eo iIibe which led through 

the rampart of tile defensive quadrangle ai the Kara-dong Site, as excavaiH rn 1901.** My 

renewed exploration of this nun in 190^ has [>roved that it belonged approximately to the fteriofl 

when the Niya and Lou-lan sites were .ibandoned,'* 

Within the walled enclosure, first inspection had shomi me an area, iii, near the middle rtf the 

north-eastern wall, of about 150 feet by 100, covered witli tlie heavy timber tiebris of compl'’«ly 

eroded stnicturcs. To the south of it there were the remains of iw^o small groups of timber and 

wattle-buili quarters, stretching from nortli-east to (louth-wesi (t in PI, to), and partially 
drift-sand. Of the larger structures at ni, nothing remained but massive beams and posts bdonging 

irt the wall foundations and framework, tJirowTi down in utter confuiiion, os ij?3 sliow's* Ali 

this timber, including pieces over 3*^ i^ length* was shrivelled and fissured hy centuries of 

expoiture. As the soil bcUnv had hren camed idT by eititsirtfl to a cbniidcrahle dcptli below the 

urtginal groutid Sevd, it was impossible either to trace the cutUneg of the strucTural nrranypTiirtd 

** S» i. ji. ^5j . iii. p[i. I lyA It. t. f* «W lil. p. li 
>* rr.rintMui.p,44T, 1%3j; u, n xxxviiT 
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Sec, t] THE RUINED FORT OF L.K. 1S7 

or <0 find r^DS of »cli objoao », migh, boon left fielrind in iK, building. Tfi.i ii m»y htvo 
been intended for public lire os n kmd of .dSciol nsidenw or rw-hona oppeoad to me p^boblo 
from «» amt I aorchmi in ™in „cor it for ™bbW..heop, .„cli „ niiglit. fimn our «^ce .ll«i«.i 
at other sites, hove been espetted to surv ive belter thno the Imilding. Nor did sve discow oitv 
ref|« deposits ebcwheie within the fon, except a cooipantilvely small one, v, under the ooith-we« 5^*" 
walL Ap^t fain dung of h«^. only, few smell pinees of felt were found there. It must, however, 
be remembered tiuu lack of ihne and labour pceduded any attempt at a complete detuing of those 
tans d the inienor, mainly along the narthomst wall, whidi were covered by heavy drift-sand. 

Tile long dwelling 1 m the southern portion of the area had suffered less from erosion, prolSWy Kenaiat 
owing to die proicctiou afforded by the drift-sand which had spread over it from die lee aide of 
a b«w-|.^veil iwrrion of the nonh-east wall. As the panoramic view (I-ig. tag) taken before 
clettniig showsw tiuuiy of tJie poati lif Uic timber and wattle sti!| 5tood uprighf. But die 
plaster^ walls that they had supported rose nowhere w mote than three or four feet, except in the 
rooms iji and iv to be presently mentioned, lying dose to the dune-co%-ered \\-BiL ^Vs soon os we 
lud pjich^rf tamp at the site and Afraifcgul witli a small party had been dispatched on a reconnais¬ 
sance to the north-west in search of more niim, the excavation of t started. The walls tr 
all roonw proved to be built of a rough but strong framework of Toglirak wood, with a vertical 
vratde of doseJy packed tamarisk brandies which Ui'cre soured to enjas-beams joining the posts 
of Mte framewoffc (Figs, 13!^, 139). The plaster laid on both sides of die wattle to a total ihickn^ 

/ k crarse on the surface, hut showed remarkable consistency. The straw mixed 
with the plaster was that of reeds only. The construction of Uie framework and wattle showed 
i-jMC r^mblancc to that oliservcil at the ruins of tfte Niya Site, though the materials used were 
thfouglMJttt roughiT. 

The clearing of the westernmost room, i (Fig. 13,1), measuring s? f^t by 20, brought to light Cbrvwl 
ait interesting object in the shape of the double-bracket captui!, L.fC i. 03 (PI, XV), well caR’ed 
I Toghrak wood and dost on 5 feet long. In tlic arrangement of its four members and in teudut. 

I icu' decorative tnratment a shows the doscsi re^itiblance to die wooden capital L.M, t. iii, m 
rom the site dtscoverecl mirth-west of L. K. and described in ilie next bcctiott. With its two scroll- 

s laptKl brackeis recalling Ionic volutes it suggests close allimiy also 10 the wooden double brackets 
ounq at the Lou-lan staiinn L. A., as w*dl as to the double brackeis that crown the stucco pilasters 
ecorating ilie base of the Mirun shrine M. it. In discussing these pilasttrs in 1 have 

^ the clear relation between the riouble brackets of Lou-I.an and Miran with 
teir turned* down voiuterlike ends, and the corresponding fcanires of capitals represented m 
.'andhara relievos and tlictr Pcrxcpulitan mtKiels.** I have also fully stated there the chronological 
etr ence that may be drawn from a comparison of these doebte brackets of the Lou-lan sites and 
. Itran with later devciopmentx of the same architccturaj ornament illustratetl by diiuble bracket!, 

®‘***®l Furhad-B^-yailakf and Khadahk. The de^ripiion given by Mr. F. H. .Andrews 
m the List below of Ute decorative features of our L,K. find rendent It unttecissary here to analyse 

L*tajl3. But emphasis may be (aid on the fact that even in the absence of other evidence ih<!se 
matures would suifice to establiait the digest chtonological rdatiem betwtsen the ruined fort and 

»he sites L.A. 
Apart from itie praciicalTy intaci fold of the dutir Icoding into room 1 and the plastered fire- Sinulkr 

place III the <ipp<i&ite- comer, the finds made here were confined 10 a piece of well-made hemp rope 
t ~K. it oij ajitJ a pestlv of hard stdiur. Nor diti the clearing of tile otlier rixinia in ibis western **^“^****’ 
lK)nion of the dw^^lling yield more Uiati a few small objects, like tins two glass beads L.K. 1. 03, 

^ See JiffTwAw, i, pp. 4W sq., 491 *<1-1 with FTp, 99, t». 
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runtpiUT^ 
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Objfcw in 
tmrt^t uniJ 
iUtne. Irrjni 
outside fort. 

[Cliap. VI 

ii. (J3 ^PJ. NXIVO and bronze frafftnciits L.K. i, oi, il oi. Tlircc i>f lUc rooiiiis had wttjng 
pfaifonns, and in two diese went provided wtih raised heartha in day, 

Beyond the flight of rooms just described dierc Uy U) the north-ca»i and clo^e under ihe 
mmpart another lima!! group of <}uartet^, whichj judging from the tirnljor debris iliai streivcd the 
ground between* appeared lo ha\’e once been connected wiiii it. The outer rooms liere, too, had 
suffered much from erosion ; but tw0 4«ihers nearer to tlie enclosing waU were filled wiilvsand to 
a height of 6 or ; feet, and in ihesc some obiMerv^ttons of interest could Iw made. Tlje entrance to 
room iii (F'^i 159) was through a door of which the single wooden fold w'aa found sritl in its 
place ajar. A looped string attached ui die centre of the tap uf the door was manifestjy inuuided 
to faaton it. The tltxirway. seen from outside in Fig, 1 was curionsly low', onlj^ 4 feet j inches, 
with a width of 3 feet 5 inches. The height of die room ivas shown by the intact posts of ifie 
framework to have liccn 9J feet. A small clay ])Iatfonii, j feel 5 inchts st^uare, boarded rouml 
with willow w^, rose near the centre of the room to a height of about a fijot and, as its top was 
rcddenctl by fire, was taken by my men for die working place of a blacksmith. In confirmation 
they pointed to a shallow trough, about 3^ feet by 1 foot, carved roughly out of a Toghrak trunk, 
which was found in the some room and which wa* assumed by them to have served as a smith's 
cooling tank. Fig. 138 shows it on the right. lying outside on the sand. Fragmems of a laigc 
earthen jar were also discovered here. 

In anodicr room, iv, approached from wliai may have been a ceniral apartment of the blDcU, 
a m^sii'e wooden pillar once supporting the roof still stood upright. The w ooden double bracket 
which har] surmounted ihe pillar was found close by at a height of about 3 feet from the floor level. 
It measured 3 feet 3 inches in length wdth a ivitlth and height of 9 inches. Though badly decayetl 
^d hpured. It showed dearly the same volme-like ends already notei in the double brackei 
L.K. 1. 03 (Pi. XV) and in corresimnding pieces from the Loudnn station L.A. From outside 
ilie same rootn w-a* recovered the vrooden implenienc L.K. iv, oa (PI, XXIX), with an iron tang 
at one end, wimh may hasc sensed for cutting reeds. U is note worthy that a beam from the 
r^r of tv m Eleagnus wood, and another in While Poplar wood from the room outside iji> 
aJlordciJ the only indication that cuhivamm Iiad e.\isied at some place within reach of L.K. That 
much of the w<»d on the floor of room iv and near it was found roiten proved that inoiMure must 
nave reached the ground lev^e! within the fort at some time after iu aliandonmeni, 

^ Among misceUaoeous small objects picked itp from wind-eroded soil around the fort some 

be mentioned, 'IVo of them arc pieces, like the fragmeniaiT one 
which Tokhta Akhun had brought me from his reconnoitring visit, and which ho said he hot] found 
within the walkvl enchwure t anodmr is an uninscrlbed Han coin. Two more coins of ihe lasi- 

^ a iragmeni of a Hd-eb’kaH piece, were found close outside when I visited 
the fort Numismatic evidence thereforo clearly favoured attribution of the mins to the period 

occupied and abandoned. Of oilier finds, ihc most 
imeresiing was an cxccllemIy presented silver ear-ring, L.K. Fort- oy, originally gilt, of superior 

‘ ■''’“i'?' 1 ■' "“"''■“S' f*«- "wiUi 

compar.,™ „u|, ,t«. ex.,ui.i.. lic.fe geW car-rine io Cligtce worL from .hr 

n^ar r™„ .li IT h" ^ K™""'' » by ,hr far, .ha. 
«rlv ^ 7 “”.1■(»«""» "fibr .tlrrrsrai.h's ar,. fro... ihr 

>0.« age. I.kr ihr »rl|.fin„h«l awne a,T»»-lHa<l.. L.K. Von. 04-S, «l.lrh .r.»a.ufr«)y ««li,hir. 

It 4 See 4bjve, p. t49^ ,V. 9^ (pl, sxi V J. 



Sec. i1 THE RUINED FORT OF L,K. 139 

Jiiifnetliately aftef nry Jtrrjvat at L. K. i had (lidpatched Afrajf-gul with a i.'ou}ile of canids and 
nien to reconnoitre iht srnatler fort L.L. vUiblc from ihc! site and to search for more ruins north- 
M,■e5lwarda^ where the direction of the ancieftt rivcr-Ikd had led me to surmisie their existence. The ftntl-K. 
inrorraation he brought back on die inoming of February yUi, on liis return from his successful 
rtfconjiaissan.ee. was rery encotiraging, and caused me to start at onc« for the fresh site reportiwl. 
Before, howc%'ef, I dcscrilie tlie result of this furtJier exploration, it wilt be convenieni to recortl 
here briefly the conclusions that I was abte to rira w from the observations and finds at L. K. Though 
the latter <lid not include any tvritten remains, yet tlteir genoral ehameter and ihe (^'Idence of the 
coins left no doubt that the niined fort dated back approximately to the same fieriod as tlie Lou-lan 
Mation L.A., which wc know to base been occupied in the third century a. t>. and abandofned soon 
after- Whether the fon UK. was built at the same time as L.A. or earlier it seems iniposgible to 
detemunc. But that it* occupation could not have extended much beyond the first thirty years of 
the fourth century, at which ixTiotl we know that traffic by the ancieftt Chin^ route tlirough 
the north of the 1a>p De^m and past the Ltm-lan station ceased.'* becomes highly probable on 

consideration of Certain topographical facts. 
f niTkl^r^ «An man 20. lo sbotvs ihsi ihli ruioed fort Hcs exactly on a straight line Ttip>- 

know as the chief placo of the Loji territory anti which Li Tao-yDan^s commentary on the SAm 
fhiu«. coititMued at rhe lieffinnino of Ulc sixth century A-1>. but based on earlier nwicnals, speaks 

will be tlcscribcd in the next section. 

L‘f. i. pp, »■)* 
rt £ j. ..iH CL 11*, 



t>«K. 013. Sik fiAfil p&f'tc (?1 bftU^ duk, <9|Hii[ut j cJ> 
LK. oi;. |>km. of ti«rv«( 1'; siiLilJai 

OM* IIbW of jfloss bC'iidi blup, l rquikiccnt j eclJdu)' 
»lia|)c. j;\*K|V» 

t.,K. oij. Hair of bead, iiTceOj tnmv!uccnr, tiiejiin- 
idU|Mtl. ,V’ ^V'- 

L. K. 0 t6i ) f«of£lati!t rlog, tinv Idtic, 1 nKutticentr Lcn^ tb 
r, tyjdwu J*X 4* <n«*ffy), iirig, <lkm. e* T. 

[Chap. VI 

L.K. 019, CUsa be^, twclvended, m fanw ul dtntli}» 
juk^^anat pyralim) *rith ciuRniun buio, {wived (loiii 
\t> H|iek, Pine t>mwn'{jn>k, Iraaiiluceot. tL LK- 460 
LinHtlli f'( ff. diarw. i", Pi XXTV. 

L.K. oacHi. Two ftass beada, onU dtill amlnT, 
trwutufxni; ITaUeocd aphofnicli, |%m. |* i' 

XSJV. • ‘ 

L.K. aoft. Fr. of gtaaa veaael, tianduceoi wrhKe, will* 
t'tuscil tib ua oac side. *|* »tj*. p|, XXIV, 

REMAINS OF AN ANCIENT DELTA 

oiijEcrs POUND o\ MAJtcH soirro of lx site 
1., K, 073 g. six frs- oC worked litone, <»iiiu)|, finJ. 

Hi^pcr pysmy Wmlc [Mr. R A. SmltliJ. jNcffml 
wjU) friuiJI ctiimiQnmik tmle. l-itgtst ^ 
T" jV 

L.K. 079, Stone. Hard darli itry, chbtl-tliLiiKd. Hiw- 
Hiuiiii-. ir^r^r. 

L.K, o3o, Fr, of iron, eUipiuai fyii*!k nuil oxydlrtU j I' 
-tvr 

L.K, o«t. Fr. of broiue, miijufj}. lr. ^ x 

fmjECl'S mUKD IS 
L.K. 0B3 44. bnonre fm, tnim imitU 

ve*icl», ntf, |nrt ttt fjxKin himittc HJih ]Hiiicli- 
ntuikett ting 4Uid «,trnltr liuur cud tanl, 040, (ijtivtJt 
ilrtulur uall'licad 0^4, iJiin |duic picrml wiili 
iMiill IhiIp «i utcfi end. All lltirkly pulrmtcd. Or, 
kilirlh J*, nniBltiil 4', n. XXIV. 

L-K. 04J. Bronae Itangle, of Hut oTf?, le^^ittual jti 
irttkio. filled. U>U ptwr'ii'd, Iwl hojkiii in 
■inr ,.»«■. Wldit, td r. Ihirlmn. J/, dlnm. o| 
tojifkr.Jjr ' 

1.. K. 04a, Fr. of broime bangle, gilded ainiiW 10 LK, 
045. LcuyiL jI*, 

L,K. 047. Fifteen hard paste (?| beUe, u J-K. eij, 
KbtrliMh, eORie rtminibi othen roufhenwt by imNion, or 
lM!rhi»i» 6*r. Or. dism, 4% fnndIcAt 

L.K. 04I-9, Fr». of atone or alasa beads, o^g Vt. 
of^temiilisn eiiib Itolc bord tbroqpli pproluiii J*,: 
A* **fv. Lw« (fr, i>| tmnsJircrnt Idue ulesit betid. 1* 

ktxl A*- 

UK- 050, Fr, of tignlte |7|, tfUTmtur. i J* « r ‘ T- 
L,K. 051. Seed of broiiee rtng. niih dtsep blue 

in rircukr »cittiiir. DLiiii. ul towtl ’ y( U/el I* 
tt XXIV, *' 

UK, OJ2, Flat leaden cone, witit Lw^jr Jittlr juitraiil 
vitnirully; rJiun ijiintiine’wJmti iWg. .tilvtr- 
rmrtfil; (n, flf tdvri nduuntiir. Illiiju. st Un. * • 
h II. XXIV. ' 

L.K. 053. l*t«. tM-ou/e frs,. all mimjt*, imjlnJitii, rwi> 
f(fv ol aiiull Imiui. fioj,., juul j* ^ tir* (niL nf tnutll 
iimiMt nuil* J* Mil ; iH]r If ,4 biiijuH! I' I qnd 

iwi, turonee Iil lI tncriiUi «Ijji{ic |' and }' 

L.K, 054. W bite pebble m jmwe ol abrlJ, 

L.K, 0^3, Fr. of Iron, irrt^tiLij: sbapr. j* -;4**1* 

L.K, Ola, Sronec bncklc. initdi clU|ek>d, iritli Het .tn,- 
ibiluting tuneut. Ox>’iItinL Diam. |'')* |', 11-XXIV. 

L.K, 0B4. Brontfc implement, ^ped like imall t«ttJr- 
Hkt wii}i oMiflip fermje {broken). Kiadr slwt Imiken on 
one ifdt. ll'xit'. Set PI. XX111 

L.K, oiCi-a. Two stone celtn fF). muglily wnrttL'd, 
ojee. 4rft3lV|*ton4l. 

*'U1X1TY OF L.K. sm. 

L.K, OJ5. Fr, of talc, of BTcgnlur iilMiie, 1" xl^x 

L.K. osS. Fr. of gtaon vcMel, ttmintucent pair Iraff. 
Simple monlilrd «r mt ikwqmtina on cme ficfti, 
x^y. n. XXIV, 

L.K 037 %, Two fra, of glass, iranducimL grROfMiir, 
057, olliiAdjfIvUrnedtipbcraidi 03^,0! ring. i'ond,y, 

L.K. 059. Fr. of gtasit bead, miitefim Ju^itig tmmi 
iw™( gmti tHHjf milk u[Mt|ue ydUtw Ittmm A’x 
iV. a xxiv. « 

L.K ofio. Fr, of gtaea veesel. ihnirbig rim nnd euntuve- 
lacrtod oulaidit. Fiiw Ivown^pink, imiiihi(.Tiilcf. 
UK 01^ i{i»tiiyiindthin. J1,XXtT. 

L.K, oCi 7. Seven flra. of gUiBa. pa1» liimeyvettloiitj 
tnunliKcnt; oOr tlioHing pun rd pisto rim, oAr and 0A3 
fn. of kulLpw innflJdrd om., and wfiy (pirwtikb. pwli. fnim 
diHenait i c^J) bmken mhuhir edife. ^4 iii emj of 
iimsAienist rib, Ur, id. f*. n. xxiv 

L.K. 069. Fr. of bronze bangle 1?>. Coned win 
Rioulikal situ tumuln rings. tWededu) miiohca, ( biird 
3itlikkncKt ol i^ire 

LJ£, otj, Chip of worked stone, (trey, j*m |* 

L,K. ogs. Splinter of glesa. tidi Htitr, tniniliici:iit, 
•IwblJy coftrovtumavru. 1^1**A**A*’ 

L,K 089. Loop of bronze buckle, rniutical, lungue 
fltivshuf. l>tnm. ' [J*. 

L.K, 090. Bronze wire, tflpnnijt. (Litmird tii rhS^- 
edge nt thitk end. UaiKtIi z|’, gr. widtL 

L.K. 091, Fr, of pottery; run of rcsiei Spongy ou&m 
itil <14). Idarkiih on ulterior Up rtciirv aL outer tuifwW 
uiiiukinL -t' a'xr* ri, X.\Vt. 



Sec.Bl MST OF OBJECTS FOUND NEAR OR EXCAVATED AT FORT L.K- iqt 

L.K. Fr. of b€ad r iiipk 
f'T 3CXIV. 

L.K. Fr. of bronie Ting, CJwftI T* i\ 

L.K.095* Coooorgrecnish+blueg[aiiSj bliml.u|Mquf. 
Jl. di4m. Di Taist i*. PL XXEV* 

L>K- o97i Clmaa IwOil, double buH^ ['fit. gr, 
axSlV. 

t J£. 09S. of lignite OiAjmeUtd and Imiken al 
bdcdtp fliii 00 "Diam. gr^ tfiicbiess 

L.K- 099-100* Two fn^. of gloss: yellnidsh-whiip anil 
;,T«nisli-wljite> tratiducent; oro# tlinwiog bit o( [dHir 
rim. Gr, ft, <oyp) iF « F X JF. 

LJ£^ 0101-9^ Mist, gloss and paste frs. oxoif land 
aio^ Ftf. Cl^ blue glctss lieodf, eiuic-sbLiped und ipberkel. 
Ifuiuliii^enl, Ct. iL OJo^. liliic itkss bmtt IJans- 

iriLii cliottfiLlkid diopc^ i>erE4Xt 
cotidiliiKn. DjAro. h. j** orof. Blue pa^te bendj 
ciiWwd^ Brown paste twnd, 
sptiericn}^ Oparpie. End of yellow 
Ki^oiia Appliqof (?) rod* cmnilucenK. Length Th 
and mo9. Opnque paste tidb^ lui L.IC 01 04?^ ctinui. 
F* oro:^,. WiKMlini bcud (nut [ncrccd* 
n* XXIV, 

UK- oiio^ Fr* of tiroO^e Orn^, cmfiill t^bogubir, «itli 
ain-«l fm nttBehmant. F ^ F K 

UK. oiiL, Stone leof-sOaped airow-head^ Fiirplidh' 
brown Jasper^ well made., Ixngth iV^ gr. width A'* 

gr. GucknAa Fi 

L.K. Dili. Stone core» ^'ellun^Tii-lirnwii jasper, 

^r«F- 
UtL ott^r Pottery diae. 4dpjwtl Irmii |Kd^rd; iv^-hr 

loi !r|iituijii^ wborl m iv. H- U, I^J. iir, 0091 bet 
nut pienii^d, Pidu red Lbi/, f-^anj. iJifi lipf!it. 

L.K. 0114, Lomp of irorti fnndi irnmHkd ; rnnrd, 4* 

L.K, 0115-ifi, TvQfirE. af pottery, |4uin, pair rml; vrrj 
ttftli IikKi buft .iliy un oul.idc. 3I' x 

L JC. 0117. Core of yellow stone, 

L,K. oil®. Fr, of tuir4 grey slone, ntnirp or lea bf^n- 
.twped, 11' X11* < 

L.K. 0ug-3o. Fn, of two stone hledea. fSr. fr, 11' >■ 
fifi* 

L.K, oiar^. Two fra, of iron ; rough, math (WjvflwiK 
fit, (r. ll*XT*X^', 

L.K, 019$-6. Four fra. of pottery, red und (orjy) hlaclr. 
Red, CMIM! ujid ill-Vi'tttiicil. Gi. ft, 3j*'x t|*»i I-', 

L.K, 0197-9. Thrvo &tone Impteinents, ur In. of, roogMy 
wnrked. tall. Or, W, (Rf, fc»idUd <Kf. 
tliirkneu) |*, 

L.K. 0130. Stone sphere, of iriegulur .Impe, Aittt-Jied et 
polo end tiro itdn, lliflOj. ai', 

L.K, 0131-9. Two tfH. Of pottery slog. Or. If. il*' 

i*3<r, 
L-K. 0133. Fr, of IrODi osjdiwd. il* * 1* ^ tV* 

L.K. ai3S-S4- Mtoc, frs. of worRcrt stones i rhipi, 
tiltidi!* and <HiKt. Or. fr (oJWl il*ri*‘xj'. 

OBJEf:TS FOUNIJ 

L.K, Fort. 04-^ Two stone arrow-hends; knf'iltapwl. 
Ilark grey and ptir|de }iiipar. Well nude. 04 ilfghili' 
broken *l point. Length* si* ninl 1/4’, gt. wiiiLlii jV 
ot.d i*, 

LJL Fort 06. Glass head, gitdiNl; toluttef of 
ihrtiti liultiB. Length }*; kt. diom. 

I*J£, Fort 07, Silver eaT^rtnf, with tmees of gilding, 
Made in two |«irU joined by s cxtppet loop. Lowct and 
larger pnri i* mgjMy jmj, tn alispt and rotwBi* ol 
two thin pieces ot tilver ihwt, moulded in onumuMtal 
deahtn, then ]:dMcod iKiclt to luck, ftnd jiwned (initHJrlccilyJ 
nt rdgcL 

Moulded otti. showA iclhd drelc siirrmnidinf; hollo** 
Kiiied 3f|u«re with ptrrced centnr; the segmenti Hvlweil 
ivTween circifr nml wjuan: * peckedto contmit with ihr 
[tlain band* tortniitg thm hntnr. Abort eirrle nun 
iiorrHinud fouT-itcslto(Kd txuvj urith free emls, and 1*10* 
9 ihitc.wa1t(ipcd band of tlw samt kind. Htlo» igalni 
ahjn^ krtrer *d||{t pf each eheet, n row t»l ettml! hnleSi ffora 

OBJETfS EXCiVVATBB 

L.K. I, Ot Fr. of bronze book rastenin^ ffh <0 two 
[uccm. Ttiaj plate, mutowetl and round nt om ♦•'dj t*l. 

tSIDE FORI LK, 

ohidi hanp»a fcriesof (Hhnfed wfre bnfw oirTyttig ijt»el 
uf flit wire rod*, flattenrd ■»! pietted to taU wife at 

upper end], 
Ifl^r i»n m the siw »»i*ff>t fur uaa^J amf attnrhnient, 

and Educing ol Jaiu-Kttllr-prtl l»«d Iwlaw tirrir and thiW' 
frallpppil alKrtOi iM (i » alw *n«ll« •»«* iMOafrt. af 
jin«3e rtieel «ily. T« Iwk td it, at IwUi^. h aiLielied 
ttm latjue wire Raqi fm uiatirnjitiHi from ear. Tlii. inmei 

first ti» cttoII cord’” 
um., tin'll tunw *llajply ttpwwrrfr.attd agnin down t* form 
linok, Vary ginnl detign and dinrp ituprewTuOi U'irr 

ajtjHrrMly dotnai. EsE«1lcnl condltkifi. length witlwiit 
IwnL ir, P!. XXIV. 

L.K. Foit, o®, Onj«t of wtdte atone l?|; Itlnoeulsr, 
dighfly rnnvi:!, dtilkil ihitw.lt OfBltt, Sidr* ■!*, thitls- 

m« iV n XXIV. 
L.K. Fort, 09. Fr. Of pottery ves*e1. finr dull prey, 

»hp«vmp |wn nf tntfflpit iMAiih amt iHilging Urotilikt wiflt 
fncd^l ncteik fsllcnt. 3* * "I ' I • XXVL 

WmilX FOHT UFL 

*ijdi Wliircsile « uiIkti the two limit* diifhtJy rteiirp'ril 
ood Iwiiten od, Itek in phouI t imL i* < 



19® REMAINS np AN 

L.K. 1, oa. Fr, of p!ale. *q, 

L.K.Log. Glasa braj],blLi«,ii|ja(jurjra^!elutKd. fiMiii,. 
1*/. t.. r. 

L.K. L oi, Ff. of h«np (?l rope, knotted Intu liH-p. 
iwo-pli . IV'eH lELiilf. li'itgtji 8p, Uiii’fcjtau I*, 

L>K. i. oa, Peatle, bund fttcoO'-Uarlc atonr (boiiiiJl?), 
rJJifiKiidflJj, roujjfi «t ihh* eml. LcdkIIi aj'. dJam. 11\ 

L.K, I. Woodiiii double-bracket capital la one 
fiiroj t’cifKJslifUf ol /ogr mfimbus; eenliw rrciHi^nlleir 
(ijfielc whrcli rcited on sbultj, (wo tmirtuitii ndrl ut alnini* 

Cmirc Wo A ptiiii, projntinjE p fmiii fticf of luackcU; 

iradar^fni'f* n*>'7J'. roniainioj! i»ocIut for tJailt 
diam, ftffif ap deep. 

JJrai-IjirtJ ore fimjjJe ^^croUs rnJIin^ to level oj bottom 
of liliKk ; their lowtT inuor edges spring from liottcPi 
Cfimitra nf l)bdt, rise at aUjgt 43'' nnd then scrafl to 
rjfc. Tlwif outer line dmiH neoriy ^wfcally but tL'ijtlUJy 
out nrant lroni twlniv comers of abacus unit then scmlLs undtt 
to juan inner Top iim] inner hoidcrt join nboens 
^1 lihX'fe (lapettivdf, Hyc, which k mo large and cuts 
mlu ■eriiil, b treated os a sunk, IttiicDcd cone, apes otu- 
nnrds. Kdyo of Imicloeu slightly chamfered. 

Alacus cinuibts of ttm bands carh t' wide. The upper 
n plain fillet; the lower, ‘westlicnd*. LtmL sloped 
Jtlighlly liark frtiin it# lower edge to ibj Junction with under' 
stirtice Id ujipcf iitict, is divided into eight oblopg Hat 
liilbtt tin the front fact. The^ arc $e|xiraied from tueb 
uihcT by venieol priim or keel orruimeni, J" widci forniHl 
by r, nod t, ilupuif' chisel ctll*. 

AVCIENT DELTA fChap, 

romer Wilcr {| carried round to md (ace, on which an 
tt>rTij InJIois, mclMdintf ihe cumet vtm. On «»(.b end (ace 
l-’iow renire btUet b » stnatt, slfghay mited, Mpufr bbel 
imhatjiig, bat without the (unctimuj rroimi, tlic mhed 
support tin puJvinatus of L.lf. t ut w. 

Krnnt nnd back id douWe brocket on nhlfe. twt one 
iriife fiTUfli splitHiid Mcmlwfcct, white the (UJur « (wrEtict. 

In iNnilre of upjmr fUrince. wlddr k fUt, ta monfet! 
deep. Wood Kurd. Length ±’ ol*, fiefcriil 

toi** thicknesr 7^*,, pj, XV, 

L-Ki JL <rt. Fr. of bronze plate, nldong, curved, wit ft 
fimiiU (uiJp drilled as nne comie, I* -■ J *. 

L.K. K, oa. Glass bead, greenitili-ljlut, lenti'ttnmturmt, 
long, tnhiiliir, Lensih il'.diafn, (' PL XKJV, 

f r* *f pottery: mam, twl, tll-in»hcd, jtrey 
on suriin*; slewing part of brge mdsed paueni of 
(inde*, bonck and chevnmi um, with rndsed lines tmd 
doslMi' 4j% 3r^7V- PI. XXV, XXVl. 

L.K. Iv, oa. Handle of woodeti agrtcuttura) i?i 
Jmptemeut. lilighcty curved ImrimutaUy and thickened 
ut one end. Tit tuuTUtr end U nliachal an fmn taitg with 
two rivet hfl!« ; one rivet in posithm wiili square washtt 
on upper siirtace of haaiflc. Thaulied luuj irfit. Length 
Tol*,diiiiii. iT, Pf. XXTX. 

fdt, jieflov, with band nf sirwing in 
uhiteand tnoWB. ^'wsj'x 

LJ£. V. oa, Fre, of Prft. Gne,^ icbktsh. Cr, length 5*, 

LJL V, 03.4, Two goose (tf feathers, lirokcB, bretra. 
Lengtii 6*, 

Minrrh f n 
raitiL-L 

Grrum^ 
vkiUoiion 
ti* L,L 

SicTias III.—THE -SITES OF L.L. AND UM. 

On Fdiroa^ 7ih I imcwded tn the anall nilneil tort thu Tokhta Akhun liail reBorteil 
and reached « after a mmh of neariy three miles almost due west L.K. The ground tlmt we 
er.^ was Ihmughuu. bare day sculptured into Yardangs by wind-emsion. Bm the demhTf 

ir trcocIiM d.ttre^d as llie fon I..1., wws approached, and in its itnmediate vicinity did not 
exceed s to « feet. ^ here, too. the paiehcs overrun by light drift-sand were more extensive. To 
the south of our route the line of the ancient river-bed. previously noted near L.K., could be dearlv 
c^ed by the rows ofdeail T^braks along it, batiks; its direction lay approximately to the north^ 
wen. home worked stones, mduding a small jnde celt, L.K.-L.L. oi. were picked upon the wav 

teBCd?'" ‘ w Iwtieeable near L.K. extended also 

sm-dl^nn'r!" '? *1 ■" reatutes, bn, eonsiderabty 
HvlT^lTrl hL'T ; ' “ ot camped day with intervening 

1 Tk f an oblong of which the two shorter sides, ahom 1,8 feet in 

wo otWr s'.f« ??i”® ‘“c"'*"'" PfO^liag «inds The 
preserv^ on L d ‘’‘’-‘I"* <««• The rampart, best 
tti. frwii a I t **** approximately facing north, ahoweda thickness of about ab feet on 
u,nnrThJn!h <^'ay 'ayare each about ,6 inches thick. The Jout^ “ 

Th^ 1 , f “"a- <>ividlng them had a thickness of about 6 inches 
St face, which probably had conuined the gale, as suggested by a prostrate heavy post. 
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wan c«mpUi'--ty f**'’ a tlisiaoct of about M fret. To the «iith ttf iht& ^he trast wall Endiwin-hi 
fiii« omjerftH alvtuf 43 f«'' outMmrds w affut-i >|jacr for a stuall mutt- t ni losurf adjoiotfig it. ahoiir 
68 ft-ftt loiigr which cxMtulcd 10 the sonih-oast cumrr. 11m miirr citcItKwtrr »m mwrhr'J ofTftain lire 
rest of thr inieTior by wall's <itl ita fumh and wwt •^tde#, about S feet thick and oonsisting matnly of 
rouglt tatnamk fasciMfs s« in day. fhe ground of this endosurc was raised abom « to 10 f«u 
.ibove the rwt and vm> ihkkly covered wUh of reedrstraw .and refuse, mainly the dung of 
shrc;» and other aiuioats- Iti clearing: these of refuse there were found nunirn»us fraginenu 
of fabrics, mainly of fehs and woollen materiBU (1.. L. o!, 03, ofi-j, o 13-15). 

A fmgntettt of primed silk, L. L. oa (Pi.tXXXVI), found here shows on Wur ground a diagonal 
Trellis paweni of while dots, and m.iy claim panicuUr interest lieeause Mr. Andre\%s‘ exafniminon 
indicates that its weave is the same fine warjj-rib w‘hich his study of the figii red sllfe from the Cemeti^ !«{]«■ £r. 
site L.C. discussed bclr>w,' lias proved to lie peculiar to Our carlfesi specimens of Chinese silk 
fabrics from Hon tones * The chroiwk-gical indication furnifilierl by this printed silk mts not 
rrcogniied by me at the lime, nor was any 10 be derivctl from ihc small fragmenta of bitnne or 
iron (L, L, 04-5. oto) found m this place. But fortunately a small piece of tom paper was di^overed 
in the same nduse deiwsiT. witli a few characiiJrc <li5tUicUy resembling Early So^an wtiur^. and 
these alone sufficed to make Ii highly probable that the occupation of this luth fort dated back w 

the same period as that fif the l.nudan Fttation L.A. ^ 11..,'. 
The of am- nmcural robins in tho inm ior n.«le i. ii..p<^Wc«» do^oime » E™.n 

iht r»fu» Uyirs tua rofcnwl to were duo to occupation dunng th* time when the fornficl juMt 
served its originiil purpose or lo later use of its shelter by bercbmen as v\as ^ 
occurred at various ruined stmeturca at MTroji tuid ihc Lovdan Site.* • part ^ e sina 
enclosure which tlie refuse de|x>siis described had helped to protect, t le mterjOT o i to circuniva 
lion was found completely scnuretl l»y erosion. Though less striking in its effects (die 
depth nferoston was here oiilv about 6 feet). H had followcil exact v c same course as ’ 
the sand liavmg tirvfi driven into tiuf interior through the breach on the 
by a gap tosvards the iionh-wcst comer. Of a timlier and plaster stnicture that had once 
oLide Lot 6n yards from the east wd). onlv splintered fragments of foundation beams. &c.. 

survived 0)1 the slope of a Jour mooncU . t l j i 
Fix™ I..L. l^^xxW ... .he noclh-uc^ under .he guiitancc 

accompanied Afr5z*.5iit on his reconnaiamuce, and after a mart i o a in .i. ,. . *'t.L.SI. 

«a.«rof ,lui nliinul .lw.llir.sx rquirtcd. Our yray W 
nith dewdreJ .lunes 0 .0 . o full high, and along r. norked amnes. aa u^l a. potsherfa and 
lmmr.andgla«remainv».rcpick.aui. in incnaslnsnunrlKraMlhea... L„M. imui approached esc 

JJtbl 1^1 (aiflt ^ , 
’ V, ' ' ‘ ■ -f 1 „ ati.i .<iarbra]w*i[ tiiwd with rows of dead Toghraks and 

Oft citiufr side of a depression, numifi^sily an old ^ ^ dwelling. 
winding in a general dh«.ion f»m we« .0cosioo .e.™« 
L.AI.). wiikh W.-IS reached after crossing u ^iniilar bu ^ ^ 

alKnit T.I feet high, and by vis t>^iiion t^ft^id indicated the (msition of rooms on 
Uw walls of UmJier and wattle panly cot^red ^ m irfced only by big pieces of timber, 
the original ground level ^ that id Ptlwrs badly croch^^ >^> »> g P 
wlUdi strewed ihc eroded slopes of ihe KtTo« oH round, 

^he|nw,pp.i»j»W|(| 1 a.XmWi-,l,pP-i4S.4«».4o*,4a7aW. 
* if. Anrkew'!, Ancient Chtnae Fifmrni p u> ^ 
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The clearing of (his first L.M. i (PI. n). which vus fwcwiiplistit-d bci'citt- tin: aniiroach 
of niglitfal! obliged n$ to namrn to our camp ai L.K„ proved sing^iLirly fniiirul. A central room, 
iii, measuring by 3® fi^t, still retained in fiooltion most of the masgi^'o Toghrak posts tluu liad 
formed the framework of its walls these had bisL-n made of timber and wattle and had rested on 
big foimdanon beams, as seen in Frg. Atljoining two of its walls were sitting plaifomis 
of clay and athwart the floor lay the heaw central pillar of Toghriifc woml that once supported 
the roof, with Its Ime wooden capita), L.M. 1. iii. 01 (PL XV). still attached. This capital, fully 
described tn the List below, with its voluted flanking blocks or brackets and its hillet-decorated 
abacus, corresponds in flesign very closely to (lie dot*!jIc-bracket capita). L.K. oj (Pt. XV). found 
in die *'“>npd fort. As already noted above, a comparison of the latter fiml with the double biackets 
found at L A., and with the capitals of the stucco pilastm in the Miran shnne M. ii. had futmsJieU 
a very usefu I chronological indication .* 11 was therefore pariictikriy grarifying to obtain ccwiclusiw 
e.-.d^ce of the dare of the site L.M. anti thus indireedy also of ihc ruined fort: this was found 
on '■■le^ng away the refuse from what remamed of die floor of a room that once adjoined the 
central hall on the norih-ivest. 

The reluse layer of this room, L.M. u 1, heaped up to a height of about j fot-i over the narrow 
survtvmg strip of mud flooring, was composed mainly of reed-straw and cameWung. But in this 

of tesTiles in stik and wool, including prihied silks, L.M, i, t, 
? M ^ Xfpieces of wool fen tapestry decorated with flnwm anti grotesque animals. 

* A t'omainsof well-made leather articles, including a leather 
st^rap decorated wi^ bronee ornaments, L.M. i. i, 016 (PI. XXVJ), and of wooden utensils such as 
the eating-tray L.M. t, u 0,7 (Pi, XXVin). In type all these closely agreed with corresponding 
finds from die Lou-Ian sites explored on my second journey That the ruined dwelling belonged 
to the same period as tliese sit« was definitely proved by the discovery^ m the same refuse hln 

Ih tfP^ fra^onts. including a large one. and a small wedge-shaped tablet 
with Kharosth, wTitmg L M. 1.1. oaj. Of particular interest, too, were two snmU fra^nents of 

of a PSthi, beanng three lines nf minute and exquisitely written diaracters 
m sJanttng Centra! Asian Bralunt scnjit and apparently Kuchean language •* 

south'^t ^f rhlM'jT of a panially erediHl room, ii. to the 
south-w«t of the central room, yidded no writings, but plenty of other interesting rehca The most 
noteworthy, perhaps, are the pieces of a finely lacquered casket, L.M. t. ot^4 (Pi. XXV). undoubtedly 

!L '^'^*** ir*" Pf«« were found disconnected! 
- en^cls are missing. The top and sides are decorated externally with very gracefully designed 
Iwrders showing efoud scrolls and grotesque beasts In red lacquer over blafk ground, -^ir 

t1m«";hm T? h" ^ in style that found in the figured silks of Han 

below. The wooden bowl L.M, 1.03 (PI. XXVJ) is similarly of Han type, as slmwn by cotnoarison 
wit oite, T. VI. b. iJ. 001 {Srnn4t0, iv, PI. ur), recovered from the Tun-huang Limes. The 

; weaving, which is ■ warp-rib ■. the characterisiic technique 

035 (PL XXVII), and the finely made wooden spindle, L M. 1 fi. 01. 

A tramp in .h.- dark »f nearly m m.!«, made iryi,^ by ,be increaaing depth nf the 

* '“!■ “ 8« IV.I lUnort A„,„ai, P, 
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Sec. Jill the sites or i-.l. and lm. m 

Vardang trendies »» we (irweede^t i^a^nvards, broue^i back to the J'or( L.K. Next morning 
1 Ivaddur camp moved to the newly disooveicd site L.M , which by its first ‘finds * had held out 
such TinjTniwf, and mined vrork at a mined dwell ing sHuoted amidst groups of dead loghraks 
about 660 yards to the north-west nf L,M. i. ft nccupUf) the top of a wind-eroded ridge rising 
fglly t(t feet alniivc the preaeat ground level to the south. A terrace .t!>oue B feet high, between 
this depression and tW ruin, hi^rr remains, of deed taniarisb, thus suggesting ihat the ground; after 
having bin exposed to erosion for a pridtinged period, had been reached again for a time hy momunc. 
Erosion had reduced the structural rtinaini atill m irito; a large room measuring abou^t 35 by io 
feet, of which the timber and waulc walls survived 10 a height of only alwui a itMi above the ground; 
a smaller room adjotning on the north, i. which had sufTered even more ; and a platj endo«d by 
rush walk on the south-west, iik Big beams and raf^ tying on the slope to the south-east sltowed 
that the building had extended farther in that direction, ^ - j 

The clearing of the central room, covered only by about B indies of sand, brought no itn s. 
but sltowed four massive oblong Uses of Toghrak wood stUl marking the position when, pil ars 
had carried Ihr niof. From what remained of room i there emerged the fragment of a paper leaf 
inscribed u'irh cxauisitelv penned Chinese character* suggestive of some i^i^ous or hierary text, 
b«id« a quantity of ragged fabricB. including a fragment of printed sdk. L.M k. 
same pattern as found on a piece from L,M. i. U the refuse of room m we revered a wooden 
kev L M II rii. Oi (PI 01 a type already found at various sites of the Klicitan region and 
cllL; r-^Xa »«den w»v«"'L.b, UM. iU Ui-o, (Pl.XXV.). «.d fTagn.a„« of tote- 

wrk. Here, too. »« fou.«l the fraemen. of e Khei^hi docent on taper, UM. 
To the east of the eurvivn^ aruaure ito area about 40 feet ^ua« a^ p _ 

emtlon by a thiefc layer of reed-etraw and horse-dung. Front there ean^^ bglt. 
almost at the start a cnimpled up itaper documem. L,M. 41,11.00 ( . . a-,, ,™4mms of 

r inehes by 4. beating remains »f twenty lines of the Early Sogdutn script, the “ 
Ihich lutd lln disefvered by nwa. the Luu-lm. station L.A. and at f' 
Limsa west of Tunhuang.* the .W was particularly welcome im .t rrtS^* 
logical conclusions as .to the .KClipation of this sice and that of the small fort I"*-- 

simtD fragmenu of paper dt^us m Chine* and 
Fragments of stout fabrics in wool .md gnai s ha ( .i * ^ ^ n,ad*» nf the remains 
(L M It ii o^. I PI sxvn may he noriced, and special menimn may be made of the remains 
of a ^l1 65. much worn and unfonurterely too faded m its colours for 

Ihe p^uem to be detemimed rtx^ a well-marked winding depression, about 90 yards 
Proceeding to the nonh-wesi ^ " j ^ distance of about 700 yard, from 

Tt' T'l J^ned by the scanty teinams of what, judging ft^m 
IW ' I 'I T ^d'^hc S ^ been a fair sized dwelling (Fig- tjb)- Tjte 
■he timber debris that strewed the slopes must ^ XoghTak posts that 

oudino of only a single ‘J Xiong w!tui hoses with sockea for pillors surt lvcd 
aluue showed where its walls Itad stcOd. I wo oniong Anvontr the timber debris outwdc it 
on thefloor. suchoswe* found^re 

on die slopw were two doiihle-brackei capitals. ofe ^ fragmentary paper docu- 
far more tlerayed. P roni ref^ ly mg outside ^ Kharo§thi on the other. 
inP4itw-as recovered sltowungChmt^'wntm^ _ of about 340 yards to the west. 

Another niinctl dwcllmg, L.M. IV, discovered ai a tUfttanw o 

* For rcffttULts, »w .CitiMdifl, lU,p|i ijitii '54l^ injts, 
I, tr, lc«iys^ ludes 

Rufft 

L.M, tL 

Hsclica 
TVDrivujicd 
from 
Ln^Lm. 

Documsitf 
fccormii 
from ref tee 

I_M. m. 

c c 4 
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appeared lo have Uten of largtr siw, hut had suffered very tKullv ihrou^Ji «o«mr. 1i 

br^r^d "" o”' "H"'*’'' “”** f«i 

«ill maimd .J«ir ,’^i.rn, t^TU'lL'Tw ‘ 
»‘rv)!j|\e action was a7cesieii;l bv tfie fact that tlit- sjoil to fhd> «s^ rU ft • ' ^ofct, uf jta 

>ll« l.ig Tagbrak hrams and oille. timtKr sc«i.nd ovyr , 1 .1^ " , ■ ''““"K 
»-.th ™ruc«l and, muid i„.« ba di«ing“.M ^'h," T . «pid.b 
utt„dl».L \l ,v 01-- Plvx^ii vv?r ’ f'?-“f l>«« o/!n>n liodschald 

■n,e «nly ;.,H.r;;uad;r„Ar;hc L .. 
had al». a, I.-jj. ..ndrrscaa L'aJvaa J V 

v„..e daahla.hracke. aapuaia and ,dl,ar Ua«a -d.h.. :.LaAC: 

sciilcmaai to ahich iticy Wonged a la oni: of Am'I” 7""^ '" suftnxait mdiration ihu ihe 

unifonTtly .a„Miv. i<,a,t,u«roa of iheir „„b« LwaoTI™"^!''°A''' 
.I«ir..<.'UvoafrOTt,orwimt.otoa.o„. Ii«t a, at i|"n',^ s^,, d . a ^ ^d suravrti .lit 
in rhe south of thr Tiii-i'.tyr u- ■ i ruined settlements expWed 

tmmodintclysuccrediniriiermd TheiiiiTniikmnf *i ^ to Han timtss andthe 
fay ihe manuseript findJ^ r ^ 

ifo?:™!*:'; 00..:^ si... 
the very numerous fragnientv of gJaia vessels and eta« . ^ '"“'y *>c ascribed 
L.K.-I.aM.otMjJ ina vanety ofci^^rI?!..iM , ® (L.M 0.5, 071-10.. ot.^; 
The apoiu in fine bfue gla^s, l\i 070 Hd shovimg raised puittems (PL XSIV), 
»h.g. L..M. 034. Theft.gt„oo,„rg,a« 

Br«„.g|a„<l pottery. L.M. 04.-. otaa. and of f.t«ad grey r“rT J'" , • 
kemams of small obieeia in ruiflT/v i \.t ^ ^ ^**-^1-^>54, may claim imcrest. 

reltM nidiiderlK findy muddled aiit’hCTiim, m,'^emT^uo7pr^^nA'” "‘™'rir 
-iji (Cl. xxn-l, .imilar lo tliat fuumi at the LTTAhm d li .' ; ?' 
-;ixri-): .1,0 neatly made ear-piek, L.M.„,5c (PI Z' IrljTn I “ 
1..M. 051, 014^-7 (P|, XXIV xxvn Hu th I f I ' represented, 
period of early'intercourse wiihV'hint and ii,c fi^r belonging to Ulc- 
sTa^g« of civilization illustra.cd by mjsce[J.•,n^^ovl, rdics nf , '“*^5. far older 

hare. The \vrlJ.made stunt arrowheads. L.M 010 oi'c an^V bas laid 
knlfe-hlade,'. L.M. o.a-..4. 0,5... anti o- Tp ^:xnA'"'7 

InTnuMci'r^'"^-'^'-- "'■•• i;.M 

“ ... -- - ^ 

*ViTj fiv* r 

wttucmia 

Nnims- 
mAlit 
tvJdcwT^ 

fjllKOltl 
«iniiJl timU. 

Sfnnp^^fll 
^nwim 
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Camp 12*.' H cfearly proves, sia atready pomttKl uui m Seristfia. that a wide bdt of ground here, 

smrichiftg from west to east. haw Inren (It for at least noinatlir oociipatlon diimg a probngett 
[K'niod in pirlijstorie times. A variety of physical circumstances connected witli the effects of 

frinrl'erofiton makes it iin])os6il)ie to draw definite concJusitms as to the chronology of this pre¬ 

historic occupation.* But thtfre can be no doiihl thiii it presupposes ibe presence of rtirining water Preiiistufic 

in the several ancieni river-heds traced here, though nor ni'cessarily in ftJI of tlwrn at the samp 
period. The consiJerublc geographical mieresi of these ancient river courses, which the .*uirvey5 
of my second and third journeys in the Lop I>esm have shown lu be all derived from the Kumk- 
darya, Ims been bri^y inclicatest already in .SicrtWfV and will daim our special attentifUi farther on.* 

It is from tliis gcugraphical poml nf viow- liuii parilctJiy iinfKirtance attaches to the dcfimti' Oictipaliun 
.intkjuarian evidence fumtsliMl by the e.vpJoration of the L..M. site. This evidence, an recorded 
iibovc, dearly proves tJwt a regular setilemetit. approximately contemporary with the Lou-tiin i^f |, \ 
staiiosi L.A.. must have exl^tesJ ai the site during the early i‘cniuri« of imr era. That «t svtu at 
Icaai partly agricultural cannot be doubted, consitlcring liie charucter and distrifiution of the ntin^ 
imd tile Pact that have bt!cii pickeil upal one of them.*" tl Ls equally certain tliat tJm sctllf- 
IIlent obtained its water-supply frinii the nvercouTSCt the dry tied of W’hich wiii clearly' iriircd within 
the area occupied by the ruins. 

That this water ome from the Kunik-daryS was established hy tJxe discovi-ry made by A fritj:- 

gut d year later, on his journey from die Chaitmt-kul lagoon to the Vatdatig-hiilak springs at the 

foot of the Kuruk'tagh. An abairai t of the observations recorded by him on this journey is 
given below to Ctiapier XX, But It will be convenient ro aittirijwte here the resuh of the ^aixh 

that he made, in accordance with iiiy previous iiiHtructinns, on March 9, 1915, Other ruins in 

the vicinity of L.M. Starting from our old camping-ptacr near L.M. lit he made an extensive 

reconnatssonct; to the east and nortli-east without coming ctiher iiptm nuns ur dry beds. But 

iifurr rcsuniing his original direction of march to the nnrth-west lor nhoiit two miles he rouml a group 
nf three dwellings substantially built in timber and wattle after the manner of ihtise at I..M. In 

two of these nuns, as his sketch-plan of L.R. showed, tlie arrangement of tlie ijunrwrs was still 
I»rtly traceable. But the rooms left exposed held much ismd, while others to the west iip[i€U.red 

to fac completely covciwl hy it. Afraa-gul* having only three companions and little time to spare 
in view of the trying desert crossing before him. ivas unable in clenr any of the tpinrters. But the 
small ohJeci> in branze, iron and glass <s« List umlei- L.K,) w liicli w-erc picked up on the troded 
dopes near ihein dearly show these mins to be ot the same date ns L..M. A mile lievutiJ the ruins, 

Afrajt-guTs farther route to the north-west crossed a well-marked rivvr-hed about mkx yartls wide 

with a depth attaining to 50 feel, but partly filled with dimes. As his plaiuMaiitc surv'vy shows 
(Map No. 29. c, 4). this old river course was last seen by him w inding from north to south-east 

nt a point about 2 miles from L.K. Farther on, high dunes covered the ground 10 an menrasing 

extent and observation of underlying features became very difhcult ^vr imjiossiblt*. 
When considered in conjunction with whiU the examination of the groimil from near L.K. 

has shown us, the supplementary’ evidence thus gathered at L.K. apj>cani to me to prove con¬ 

clusively that a siring of small sites stmciind, in die early centuries of our era, from )..R. to L.k. 

along a line nearly ten milea in length. These clearly mark a vnithonwnosi extetvsion of ilie Kuruk- 
darya delta which, in the period preceding the abandonment of the l-<ni-lan .She and of the early 

’ Sec mi. Urn. h"*” «"Ji»n<dsa4iKf, wilhiiut im «tl tW cx.ic1 

• SI rirf., L n i« »l tiniJ-|iliirt! inir*.tiuWy llic uhlfit beajx «l I^Sl. i.ur iij. Huu 

**Scc IM. oijHt. Tlic iwo |J«ii» id <t»iiit ‘b* KkAipm^ lum Wlme K'fJur wvod lauuiJ m 
« 4i)cde» ol fnilittri cwm were hrooghi Iwdi Uy .Uiiiuyl *1* tswtem |(ruuv vf .iiwnets ; sw above, p. >03. 
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IChap. VI 
Chinese trade route through it. sriJl received water sufficient fi.r permaneni accup^tion. Until the 

thmey and other decuments found at L.M. Itave been duly inter(>reted no definite view can be 

formed of the character of this setriement. But it appears to me on topogtapKted and archaeologicaT 

grounds very probable that it derived some importance from hs position dose to the direct ^«ie 

connoting the Chinese smtton of ' ancient Loudan M. e. the Lou-lan site L.A.. with MFran and 

Cliarkhltk, as now the chief places of the Lop temtory or Shan-shan. 
In S^rt*,i/ta I hat^ discussed in detail the great roh which that station, the bridge-hetid as 

It of dieanaent Chines high road tx^ming ibtougb the desert from Tun-huang, must have 

played during the cauunes innncdiatdy before and after Christ, standing as it did on the track 

of the man, traffic l^twcen China and the West« The route connecting it with die old capital of 

^bori-shan or Lop located at the site of Miran, and thence with dte oasis of Charkhlik (lAsin), 
iras certainly much frequmted. and as the fon L.K, lies just on the most direct line between the 

1 VO points. It may ^dy be assumed to have been intended to guard the route. Bm it is probable 

that a local source of supplies existed for the maintenance of the forrifted roadside post and for ihc 

convem^ce of such traffic as |ia^d by it, and since no andeot cultit-aiton was traceable mound 

L.K. the conclusion seems justthed that it was the settlement marked by the L.M, site which 
urnished iho^ supphra and thus directly accounted for the location of the fort at this point. We 

fiOTUiim ^upied by the ancient Chinese ca^/rum L.E. on the old 

by i Ihith^cnfid^rrii™ ^ determined 

Skctiun IV, LIST OF ANTIQUES EXCAVATED OR FOUND AT THE 

SITES L,L., L.M,, AND L.R. 

OBjEin^ ITJUND URrnVKEX 

L.K,-1X. 01, Jaile celt; hmad, thin, iliarpennl tit fiiti- 
tifwn jndf. if' 1F X 

(tUlN'EII IXIRTS LK. 

I,,K. -L,L, oa-j. Two stoae ftakes. duRle mid duutili' 
riltWJ. ti’st ft", md (FkI*. 

t)JiJI%Cl'S liXfAV.^TIil; WmilN KLTXED FORT 1.1 

L.L. oi. Fabric firs, r ruifsol l« U, ouivw, silk, with In. 
oj Irtiir Topc aitcl licmp cord. Or. ka;5;tli (fohrir Ir.) i ’ O’. 

L,L. oa. Fr. of printed «Uh, Muc with nsist {wirtm 
of wtiue in itisi^iml tnr||i,v, each Iueukc cuntainink 
e ruiieiUi of uvM tUiii eoMintl 4 rnitrr ildt. Wcbvp, fine 
u'4U|Hrfli. Torn, PI lxxxvi, 

L,L. Ofl, Felt cord: thivc slnunLi, turialeO- t- j' loiig. 

J,X, 04. Bronxe frame, oJJting, tfan Ikidii ismiig. 
T' r. 

L.t, 05. Fr. of iron (7| slai;. if* k a' « ^ j’, 

L.L, otf. MIm, Ikhrk and vegetable frs,, inrlitdin;; 
•"fori, fell, Atring, pluitoi] giaw. pkiirr ttmlfco doth, hank 
of cluUi (?) tlirrad, »c. Gr. kngth (ihreart^ a' j'. 

L,L, 07, Bundle of felt fra., with iliirijf anil pictri uf 
MtKdleh jean, (Jf. >1. ffrit) f. gj' . loj*. 

*' i I, SrrinJiSf^, pp, 4 pO sfpj, 
“ See alxwe, p, (85, 

L.L. oa. Fr. of g^rey marble, irri^ular, - i* . |*, 

LX. 03, Quantity of chopped straw, and iw juiulJ 
ir*. ri perulicd nfHid. 

Lx. oio. Fr. orbrortia, ■;«iicavo*c<dtVri(. 

LX, on. Fr, of pottery, fine block, ij' x 

LX. 013. Stone core, luud l^ft. 1' x tl*X 

XL. 013. Strip of woollen fabric; buff, Uroiis; 
evenly WDven, pkin dotlt, 

L.L, 014. Strip of felt, Ijjuht natural yrilowj wjiJp rctnaltif 
(.(jirong figuiiid woolbui tobrir ttitrlwd to it. M' x t^ 

XL, ojj, Fr. of feJt, %Ut tuilunil Ituff. in bnln. ii*x 
yi' 

L,X w6. Bank of cotton r?) tbread, una^Hid, Ltansib 
I 4 4 

** iiee liekiWjp. jixi ; Uup Ko. ev>. o. j. 
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UUlliCTP POrM* JBETIi'Eli.v TllE SlI'ES L.r.. AXI) 1„>1, 

L oi. Clieri care^ fmo wtucli A«ka 
ItcMi ipiiL ml'' i*\*M f1. XXfT. 

a2, Fr. of ftBSS* Hfi* (turh Mgc, tnunluirrnt, 
with tciv MiiUt. t'fjncnvfhfHin^'rx, with n^iMid twnd 
uppliirct to OUWr wxfiinf.: ti’ ►-1* S i* FI* XX|V, 

L J*.- l.*IL 1.03 6. Four JiiSptr fioke&v Itbch, gt«7, 
>tJIow. Cf. fr. ' A* 

LL.-L.1L t. 07. Fr* or lloni Initn ihirktOMl tifj til 
vmd, tiull (itivf VVdMiJkife t i* «rT 

L.L'L.B1 t. oB 'ie. Tttree Irt. or gtnos, liantlOfcnt 
IJtle, ■’eU.ouuk. Xii puttctn. but Uim Ih ntiudiM 
|k!L)imu ti> iinDurity. Gt- (», > 1*^ 

-r*, 
f..r,, l„Ttf. 1, oil. Green Citone cett IT), tou^llly norkcd. 

LL.-LJIK* u 013-13. Two jfts|ii;r lKl(e3i dpfk tiRivrit 
Tuu^h. iJr^fr. il' Ki’t 

L.L.-L.M. I. 014. Fr. of pottory^ (nun IFp mol nedc of 
nmiltf iieOffiL Month onmpetHihnpei] with pod monlil- 
Rtgi on outer enrtnee* nay, irctl mtlird and wtli iMtnt* 
j' V1 \% Ultflme© at tier* FI ICTVI, 

L.L. L.M. t* 013. Fr. of Iron* tlmt Iknnt. naydiii'iL 

r 

LX.-L.H. t. piG* Fr. of hronxe AngEr'HnE:, hii/f nt; 
trinngtilu, JUt itrade. convex mitsidir. FfotFow filJni vitti 
hir VVttI mnitf, Gr, yV« 

IiX.-LJi. j, 017-iS. 'Two frs^ of ahtlli ti*x 

r«»v. 

LL.-L.H. I* 019. Fr. of paste |»^d, opaqtit ydfow. 
^Etfriay tmote. J‘i<l*. 

LX.-L.lf. I. OSD. CamolUu} (?) rtd t wmtwthrm. 
dannird nv extrcninies. Ijrn^th p', niitih I', 

LL.-L.14. I. oxj. Glass beait. |Mtn blur, miTiiducsni r 
dixlixjihrdnL Lrnpti width |*, 

LX,-L.M. 1, oax. Ha.tr of glass bead, cyliiitlrifsIjgttcii»Fi' 
Idiie, nundliiucnt. 1*^ 1*. 

LX.-L.X. L 005. Br^ce Gnger^rfng^ pliiin hand, 
ttrimi, 1‘, width 1*. 

LX.-L.H. 1.096. Glass bead, gill. HittriiRd tphrmld^ 
ID L.K.-LM. eta, tar. Giap, Ji. A* 

OBJEOS FWNTJ SOL'TIl-F.AST OF StTE LM. 

L.K.-t.at 01-3. i-Throe firs, of glass beada t <ipw|uc 
dark and tigtit blue, onif ftreen i t4iie litihed nrtkally, 
Cr. rtiam. (oi) 

L.K;..LSI. 04-p. Mtsc. fra. of glsaSi pUlit. ent anrl 
moublnl; trsadbeent jsUe ycLlow and liiw giwi. oS 
*how* plidn tdp nf vrsitl and wtlr f««ted from i* bdow. 
07»buw« j^ttTnoitttnvihiKL fiT.fr.{ofl 
PL XXIV. 

LK.-L.1II. oio, Fr, of glaas baad, niHupit Mur, proK 
port of Lie.'—LJtl.ot. Gfi M. J^p 

L.K.-L.M, oii-re. Four fra. of glass beads, otr-js, 
(btitencd Lptesni+s^ gildi'd; orj, doabte.lHiIFt ‘ bahntvr' 
Ixad.gQdtd; - or hollow rylntdrini!, Itmiilurt'nt yrtlow. 

Gr, Ufflpth t«4li I” 

msrELLA.\TOUS OBJliTIS FWKD AT LM. 

L.lt. or. Fottery spinaing.tvhorl; But ifia:, ptenstd. 

Gierctiiy. SI ivnchcd. Diafit, * A*' FI 

L.K, oa, Fr. of pottery; renne iputtpy red, {deised du/t 
brown riihrr side willi tundL of dmibit jjirhed bm» 
thmit|!h glue, Glnie perliiiiis due to vitiiiiraiiim i>t 
'HirtBtt of body. 4f' X rl* x J'. 

L.ftl. 03. Pottery spiiuilng'WbiOrl.til (tut ecfiiim? shape, 
nra. iM under-d!^ fiilt rin^ of >%lii kmah rTfrToii:. fMain. 
ir.pr.li. f, RXSVi, 

LJf. 04. Jade cetu derh green, migh tmr, Bdr, li'^t 
•iV ^r* M. XXJL “■ 

L.M. 05. Fr. of J^e Thbi, liet, mnltlcd tiUw grttb 
with rotigti mirtttciop ij* x ri*' lt\ 

LM. 06-9. Sbooe com ol rariniM kind*, yrilrnr* gtey, 

L,ld. 010, Jasper arroW'head, le^.iitiaped. Fftint 
Irtikcn. Well nmdft Light green «oif. Lwtgih *1% 

LH. «ii. Sijuare prism of stone, dork Ivnwq, MMotii 

riitn, eniL iC ‘ A* A** 

L.U. 019-34. Fra. of stone blades, n l vatloni siies sad 
UMetent rtanei, Gr. In x |''x A** 

L.M. oag. Fr, of glass, ihirfc hltic, tmn)ilni.Tnt, cot in 
reetana. pattern on outiidir. Gr, W. f** PL X.Xi% 

L.M. oaG. Bronae stud, whh iiq:. pyiamiil bead. Ilmd 
r«i.,h. A*- (n.xxTv. 

L.M. 030-33. Fra. cf bronse orn. mid sheet, and ol neU- 
made buckle (ojt). Leoglli of liuckle r|', gr. wjdlll t*. 
FL XXIV, 

LM. A34- Fr. of glass ting, f *£ ,'/> 

L.M. 03g-4<i. Ml sc. frs. of broiize nails and wire. 

L.M.041. iTOnrivolicorralHl, Ungih 

L.M. 04B. Fr. of pottery, magh guy, glijed gtrni rmch 
juie. Gian mostly gaae. iA* ^ ti* a 4*. 
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043* Ja^J* celt, iUrh i^rEttip Uvkit sm( m* 

hM* Brqnfcs rougti nii||getH. Lit|;cst i" 
* t ^ 

L.H. oji. Iron 4?) punch or chisel; tuiuphr Imr, piHixeif 
4iitrMit, Hiir rhi^ fhiiiwi At «th(T. Unpth3'.if. whWi T*, 
H XXIV, 

03s. Fr» oJ ictotie, iIa?^ , IiliikIIuj' Ctrurtiijc, 
Jniwiijjp-iluipHl In liKrtspcT ?), WAAthrred, iF 
n 1 i' X 

L.M, 053. Ft. of marWe I?), Whirr iiwnked »tth (ffey 
stTsw, Wtiiitiirrcduiiujtjii, ij'■'i|'‘ |'i 

®S4* Pr. of stonowere^ sniAiiili grey wicb iHcrlKt 
Mttvr ntrfnix, 

l-.M. ojj. Jade celt, jw/e prebti. tuii>iliJy aiuiJtu j4' ‘■' 
fi JCXlf. 

iriBl, o5£> Stone core, blade, from nftiicli lonj* naitqit 
lUltrf* haw |i«cnspHi. ij'x i*n j*. 

LM. 057''$, Three fir*, of atone, imepnlor «hape,diip(Kd j 
pi«ajy ^53, red tmwn ttmiM with lank (fimt I), 
Cr.lr.lejSjif 

L.M. oflo. Bone splnnlne^whort j (Ur disr. piened^ 
noim. tiiidutts* F, M. 5tXlV. 

L.M. cHSt. Pottery spinnUi^.whort; Ant dUc. mt^ily 

diippcd fmoi [Mitslmd ptercKd Jin wnm. nintn, {'. 

I.M. 06n, Pottery disc, fnopli, purtlr ilrillRl a« fur 
wHoH, lliArn. O', 

L,M. 063-9. Seven paste balls, IrtAikuh, nniitur. 
irreinilar ^lupe; iw LK, oij. IjuKett 

L.M, 070. Glass spout; finf blue, iratuhlrcnt. Cwrccd, 
tapenu”, tubular^ brnken Itnth rndir, fJuH'lli *|' nf 
diani. jV f'i SXfV, ^ ^ 

L.M. 0103-17. Wise- frs. Of trroaxe, ftVMtIy drrt 
f*toj Ir. n| rmi ft| veswi. h|* v Jy . 

L.M. oitb, Bronee ring, broken, .rttfrorltd. !>;,»„ p, 
WJdlb 

-L.ftL OTtg, Fr* of t3roti££ auUieinJoii -onaamaiti 
massivt, cun m ttivt Iti l.rrig uf etpajidia* [rllimr, 

tlw iMtliCTii (t™diiAtr<| In die froia wmre, sod tlii<tr 
dtvvdcn tcAftert by t'b»nnetlMf on hiM-t wdj u 
Imni. 

in tipper tnd ol CAth feaiiier i.^ luile innlv 
thTtuHli. uju) dreitat lioJe At hndc The two pmb.oriiln- 
Ally reel, trut puKaye dmitetl by carr<nii«t ] prehalily 
inteidt^ for /ewfls, .K»ch )nV ii twinilis} elf la up{i„ 
cjctmuity,; mid Rnd^ifuMl trj imnU fjvtnl. Lower end u( 

omJjTOkcn off, nnd qhi of R, p, dde 4ttnTaJwi, FL 3', 

gr, width jI'. tliftfeoMi F. FT XXlv. 

L-BL oiso. Fr. of broiue rod, i«|. m icetinu. wlih hrm 
core. Jamgai ij'. widih 

L.M. oiai, Fr. of shelL i' . 

*»ch. ridir. Ciliisi# mndi KqtH. 

i-itrr 
Ptob. port of rim ol veurl. 

L.BLojag. Bronze bcxel ofjewel.iu LtC. oi. Elliijtjrar. 
w(Ui iJuin luoH Diiij flihte outer «one bonter. Two 
holK in flour w( .ettin- f.ir ring nr otlH-rmtAdimcnL f r 
xl - I'L XXtV. ’• 

L,tt. 0130. Bronze ring; min, fuuimI In teeihui, Imikrn. 
IhAin. i' 1A i* 

L.M. 0,31. Bronte *cat-bdi ^pimpleto *ith dupprr enr) 
oi^icmioB eye, a» Str, ir. 11, LA. 0010.1, &i-. 
niam. PI, xsiv. 

L.M. 013a. Flake of iron, oityvliml. l F xF, 

cJumibte-riifotired. 

L.M, o7i-8a. Twelve fra. of Rlsaa. fine ijur, tnuitlu- 
ttm, m Lar. Slijdiily L'lifved- {If, fr, f*. 

L.M. 063-93, Sieved gtaA* beads tu fn of heudf - 
tucMii^ opngiir imeo and light IJun, tuimhieem pmk’ 
ytliww, li^hi qjid dart Uuf, tunJ pftr n^bicr g>1dcil 
Sbapts : niJsilar *j>Ii«hsU, riutf. narl two dtruMc-rius f«o/ 
and ojrA). Gr, rn«,tJi F 

L.M. 094-9. Six fra, of glass: jailr gnwiUfih or etmw 
cobwr, tmmparMH. wiifi tMttcm ntt^d itt nimlinl fik. 
Avftagewc F>;F- Ft, XXlV. 

L.tt. otoo. Fr. of fllasB. iwie buH. uamiuttw. ilit to 
•w t HitI on one »kte, bnijnii' cydindricul nn oUicf at thnuiiJi 
tiiaped im A wliotJ, for reiiiiitr (?J. Dium. JJ”. 

L-M. oiOt. End of glass rod, dnrk fdiir^ 
ret^niLhiig LJJ, ofi-flt. Cr, M. F> 

ttniuliicsntj 

L.M^ oioa. Pebble, mamy-whitp. tieain.li«p«L 
1^ - 

LM. 0134, Fr. of glaasi bnnwe colour, ofjtiipip, F'»F 

pottery clinker (Vk (ir. fr. 

— -i-» 

L.M. 0189. Fr, of woollen i?i atring, Imtitul mund with 
mnuunaitil bull ifirewd. Lenyib iF, tlncbne^ F* 

coriutlrd. Or. lunuih . gr, Hidlh uf Jiewl 

L.Ii. 0144. Fr. of bremw spoon-bowi. lune, 
HuclMwledgc. iF^^ r. axxt\'. 

^Firee fo, of iron iniplenieiits; 
flut, hrtadefiiug nt mt end into three 

n *r XtF (ttr. wfdibT, 

^*'1 hTfKMfar •baptr. drilled « -mr 
end. III J v|-^ n. xxiv. 
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L.St 0149- Brcntt pin. IwiJ 1 Ulunt iisi), iHnJift,, t.M, *^5^, jy. DroitM sheet, wth rivei UttOuah 
ui^ i r» <f' A'- If- < * ’ r 

L.M.eT5o. 8ra(M«mlsil»tiire spvon bt}. tck} t.M. 0155. jB.«pcr IftitF-ahapcd Arrew>liewt: bolilly 
uic (i« imiwu nrruliir buwt wt it tAahnui}^. rnpf>. Ungth 
curimrli, IjfogHiji'. width i4 Iwel 1* W. XXVh 

LJC. oij(Q< Fi", of pottetyr pitty, tiiht. it^l. IbDL oj Fr. of aiUiae blede fanht iwirowi dnuhts 
Xaimi, (fi.M.tj', Uih W-^-^p i*. nX Hut i* 

OnilflTS EXt AVATHt IK ROtMl t OF WUX Ul. J. 

LM. L X oi, Ffs, of wooUien tLpair>-: wwven wfth 

cfudr pwtienu t'J Al.)rl;sx] ll^wn, ItftsW «mt 

niiiniali, (jtd»mX utenuj vi ^flSqull tii 

iktrrmlnf; In twv k haimi of pniri tif Jav» iiS 

vadmw <tu|auri, JcrDiping H. anti L Mleeiiir]il iMitsaiitsi 

fim. Deliiw, w tirp'lifiiUil |at<a)nf 4m {#)l. In 

BoHlier It. * fmnif*. i>t ntnuihg pEitMiijr inimalt whh 

liiT>g taiUj in « ihind, * tilfd'4 *ns> l^tr<TiT fn. in a)X 

r'DlfMirVt dntk tdiie.pvfftenil tuna 11I IwrlT. 
Cr.lr.g' 81% H XXSIIX LXKXVIl. 

L.H.i,t.ofl. Ff. nf lesther, siii«u<iwiMrTirtd. 3!* - iF* 

L.11.1. X 03. Flat plait i>f flue vnoJlm tiireadj taiuml 

txilT- IttldUi}i 

L.M. T. {. 04. Fr. of vegetable fOr^ rap«, itaiat lan'ld}'. 
li!T^h 1' diinit I*. 

X.lllt. i> Xo$. Tiianfutar )eatri«; (e fiTmnti. thin, 

^tjiL-hing iinilinu!. lioujibly ma^ii iHpilt wiiltti ul 
mwh it*. 

t.BL t X 06. Fr, of aiUt, plthi, 4hit(,,*viih lewhtt, >' 
SCI", 

X. M, t, L 07, Fr, of wooQext tlbite s lapsi:|y wortn 

•:«Mne rriiman twill, whh danuist pstiirvi now uliicintd 

ly Tugged mte. t*4* ■■' S'. 

L.M, f, X 08. Fr, ef piiatcd ellX w^tit mdiwiii gtuunl. 

iind ri»Ftt« Ilf *mj>n d^ta liiltnjitBed will). Tur^ 

*]»«, iTMi/, m rtiM, For aostlui L,1L iL 1. oi. 

(-'f. «ho LIU. ( I oij. Jtm! AsL iotejt, JL iJCXViii. 
Fetisfird. y’^K,* 1?!, UiXXVi, 

X,M, i, I. og. Ft. of {trlnted Bilk: tilm jptiund. tatltTn 

In rriLit ol ipoti arranged in Imni^tivdltT wid* ttiflir 

•“‘■ttrinouh. f.lt, prendCngonttiK. tl,iii>0J. *4*^ »C- 

L.lf, i; X 010, Fr. of nnk, phin vtit«, Xtulled end *eiin. 
Roiinj 6* H t‘, 

L.M, l X Ft. cf «llk wrastei. 

L,H. I, X (tta. Ff, of vegeiakte fbr*p fOpe< Twn ivo- 

(dy corij* twifnil tORcihcr, ' 

OB|fOT EXrAV.VfElt IN 

XJl. j, Caaket of Lucgoertl ^aooel, mih 

“«l fenainbg fun* SiA|Hp uLtliti^, Itifi 

ttwiii iRnUrfUi iji-dtfM iheTflt&Tt fctfirpF Jtmi'di inHwanii 

Ljirr^ applied €r^ ewfs^ fiMi;«i| 

tihJ^ «7nt!^idf Wsui OH. 
Top (cw>) im uritii \n tdpH 

bonten 

LaM, Lm k Lefllbtr ^ud ; two 

wlilt ff, of wrtHjI Afl^kcriog. Uftrb Dt mm flJnng' 
UB? trdg* ^nd rtKf [ iiihcf iiu) ftod imn. f^vngth 

i 4i^ widiksV. 

%* k Bimd le of woQll cn canvoA 
ii|Ebtl}r m^vett: t>u^f Miitl Isrown. 

UH ii CHS. fr. of woollen fm bail; in 

Jiiib. 4^. 

li li Oe6p Lopilt«r Slrap^ two ifkiclmsm-guper^ 

jmpc«£ted and ^wit nt idjum \ oul with prraotirkT hrmxi^ 

stud« rivetjed mt^ and two bnonze bnddii i^r mo Mid at 

wfucli h roymf hiud. Attuc hed LO I'ciitfEp at tight 

t&i tfulmcT ilmp with surmJln pmOijdal itikL Broken at 

Nitit cneb. t\^r|iMp9 loneheivl itmp uf britlft'. Tirtigifa 

L.M. la Ib Olje Wooflitii 

4 ha (Ctrl J^kii* iliort tiutiraitd p^rwnitd« i(£fM[r w^it 
otii (M with ItmyM Bmti btiwnl. liuiri 

fim ruttod and ttjifwr mdifix digli% 

lutcijilly owing to wanting, liatlt uf^w *bi1 uiuler 

Miim} will] G<»rid ^^nidttvFmw LeisgUM* fii* 
widtlr b jfB axsviji 

iJn^ L L OiS. Lldl»» wooden vea^ek (n^tsTbly a grain 

0^ x\vTiiitlr»:iil m idmpe; ito/dy ml out uf one 

|d«iT M KiKid: iKitt^ iuiotfier pteoe leimred to l)ody 

by wooden (lini driveu ihreugh waBf, Boitiwii hoEFowed 

ntX ffiiiMp* Wiilli 4p3iC anil iniTpd; oai^ide Kflwf witJi 

; e4j|M worn smooth. Ih si*, diam. 

.ii4*eago thicltf^ess Hr XTCVTiXr 

L-ttL h i- Ota- WedEC Iftteei-tllte Ubtet; In4r Umugh 

«q. eniL (Vm. :3 dmtt II. Klmr. il^iH^ liiile. i JL 

Khiu-.p sffruffwhat H'ood litrd. 4!' > (mu*.) 

A'* 
L.M. i, X 0»4. sup-like tablet j ahlotv, wiiJi Itole Ihrntigh 

mhjiltei Snrliti* psiished. Kti writing(9)eitliei fide. 4i^ 

i'.r 

*phBl* ill fmi: tiiiK; fiTtil with iiiietiiiaial cloud acToUt 

U^nd {iTOteiiliie Iwuta pahttcd with errai. freed nm end akjil. 

At me end .. tciuarc jiofch ii cut ukI ilcm^ one bng 

JiurXi of ilifce decorative dttnga (liuun h^cs 

111 whicli only the drpraaiions m the wood to wbkb they 
wen find the be oaed in hxing them Tenwn; ut 

OTuliiiiT*ni.n (lo^■etllilfinitd woodendowrl-pim, 

pd 
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HaUciki f>( ouket (w) om. kHiIi a. pair flf I[ij« njuiiilcl||;i; 
«nt( cnolh^r pair <|* i»^.lnn, tb< liitits {Mil hdiig 
«(wtit ftpart, Al oirh xun»r wm a hentispherii'jiT 
limiitt )ias9 with proiectiiq^ Jlongc iit haie, of which unc 
Imiu « ht fUBriffn, crtn> dtfnmnvtifrd ^Llf. i. d. pjj, juilI 
(wj* mining. They appear id hsivs Leui Hirariio^ willi 

pnly. HAund hwe of each l)o*a it thI fin^; nnij in bonkr, 
R- and ij. nf tafh^ ts giuU) pointed oienc«H. field sKowi 
no nm. 

Siiln snd nic naTrorw piincU 'iith ind ettpa cut 
to onyrei ol nliMit 40* with bng«t On mv 
ttnue* of pninted grotcoque unimnlit nnd rJoudi of type 
•imilar to thou on top, within Under ol dwjhi* liius. 

All puises muLdi faded and damugcd, Mfut of rod tdontuir 
of {ntteiD ha» (liaappearndf f)Ot tJie famu ore vttihfe on 
uixounl of Uk better preservation of ilie ponions pf.hlniik 
ground origiiudly envwtd by the inJ pniunii Sise 

top, t lt•xd^ I Inttlom 3t' '*,sr : *iih»» lung tt^p 
* •*',*!»« l*5r.«d edgw 4 r, width ji'. TWfibw 
tiniotijihout **, Boises, h. t*, dim. iF, II, XJtV. 

L.M, I, ©Si WoodcB bowl of same type its Stt. iv, 
T. VI. t. ii, ooT, UT, but unliicqumed. Kou^bly naUr, 
Slfghily ctimd fnrnii end to und, the ends being Li^i« 
than the middle, 'ftnees of pink insde. tn thirr nleoes, 
now mended. 4J''v3*' xi t', R. XXVI. 

L.SI. I. o& Two frn. or cord of vegetable Bbrc; one 
soft and fine, llie other lamrse und Iwrsh, fir. Icneth 
r. e‘ j*, dUiin. J*. 

k-M. u 07. Wooden arrow-ahafl, point broken off; 
Tlu^t pun 411 ewtre of aha ft. itcnics pemhert. 
Vlliippltijr^ coveted with bliud: viumish, near notrh, 
ilaledn] proU. unc, and certainty cnil^cnousi Three 
niiniiti- bobs (lear cwitie, peitutpi Indicaltng tentn: oi 
IfTivity. t* ej'. J' n. XXVI. 

L.M. t. ©s. Fr. of carved wooden ajclUlrave ut 
obanu. Within a plain rnised fillet IsonTer, iMoiv linioti 
of dcjitib r, ji' hroad with spaec about ij' between. 
Jsrtwefn den tilt, a vert if nl priim witli ards ilopinc Uatk- 
WAnhR.aiidLtuwiirii»dinitrh. RouKhwork. Urokiffliwuy 
at Jong edges anij one end. t' 4' x s 1* >: 1*. "PI XXVI, 

L.ltt, t, 05. Fr. of carved wooden nrchttrnve, or 
nhtirtu. itmihtr to L.ld. t. oj, H, XXv?. i' >^V i 

L,M. t, oio. Mine, (ra. of goat and kid skin, ciitetf 
ami with wool adhetinjt. rientiful of tawing el iidges, 
Gr. Imgth {. 11*. 

L.IH. j. oM, Fr, of llneii fabric, otflYc doulffiit and 
wwii. Si(Ei, of liafnlng. Vwy ragged, 

L.M. I. 01a. Oblong wooden die. One side Want, iJie 
rtthfct stdet maitwi respectively and ciiiutnjlfwiv ivttJi 
a m h aqunre, ififec ctosw* (otic rudl in im nidung), 
n imnsh trillt eontre line. End* Iibinlt, RoJtol,|y nmdc, 
»l TKiV- n-xxvi. 

L.M. 1, 01^ Turned wooden Ud. *}jghtly domed, xnlh 
nut knob, {Hojeaiog fini, enti mncive interior. Diaai 
il.gr.h. PL XXVI. 

ANXIENT DELTA [Chap. VI 

UW. I, 014-18, Frs, of tdlk garment, in stripts of mj 
imd Wut siilt win, tr, pbrn trhite harjldap. Vetv raa»d. 
Ur. ■ 

L.M. I. 019, Fr. of paper, wh. hinnk, Krreirod up. TPhl 
H 

L.JII. I, oao-4, Frs. of wpoUed f?j canvas ragB, huff 
ojid ml. Cf. fr. 1* Ii' K (i|‘. 

t.W. I, 035, Fr, of hom fUak (T); cf. Str. I pp. j 
^7^ 47Q; ittEiuthpicce ami jiurt o! bod^r. Lcn^da jJ*. 

t.!!. 1. ofl6. Strip of ffgUFed slLh. Ptettem in bomk of 
r«J, btiw. bufl. d[c..tiot vlear, but uloud-scrolf nnd 
qitiirtcr-fdli me visiUn- Weave, douWe doth, wum-nTi. 
Vudiwocn. I'leil*. 

L.M. t, oaj, Fr, ©f woollen canvas, fine tcittire in 
hftks. Cr. 31, t, 3'. 

L.1II, I. os8. Fr, of froo object with one thlctcmed edge. 
Hni^. Biutly roiTiMhMf. s'xij'jtfj'. PI, XXVi, 

t..M. t, 039. Fr, of brome plate* mifimv at one end 
fbmkeu}, broadening to other where if hi rwtnded end 
vrty ifiin. Sliglitly raised odgu end cemmt rib on une 
silk, n. XXIV, 

L.I1I, L 030. Wobden comb with arched iack oad ihhi 
widely ^ced teeth. Piob. curTV-osinbi jrJtjV xi*. 
PI, XXVI, 

L.M. j. 031. Fr, of roiiifhjy split wood, drUfcd whh 
Uifec Kitta ol lour liulcs each, m two of which raoutn 
ptret* of atTnq;. 3!' xs' x pj, xxvl, 

L-M. t. *33. Block of wood, bndttm at one emlj. with 
hnlt drilled TOBghly tlirongl. mitUk and mark dl burolfle 
aiedSff, 

L.M. t. 03a. Wooden stick of natuTivl L-shape. ihuTpeued 
01 end Ul I«ia limb., f,nng limb *•. 

i\ PJ. X.XV! 

L.M. I. 034. Fr, of vegoiable fibril rope, tw« ittand? 
COUW- Imgth i* f*. dianur. i', 

L.U. I. 033. Tilled wooden beaker. lUgU annow 
tup, with pUin rim (thinned dawn); sidta very rikhtly 
runed, f Ira whig m fidijw howl and expandfns again to 
Iwt. Pbin lOIrt riMiwl wBMt, and luimbllag ^and tdf^ 
of ta*e. Split ia two, and one tide aJ cup fust. Wood 
Itarcl. H, djain. ol rim 4|*. of bare 4j'. PL xXVIl. 

L.III, L IL 01, Wooden spindlOj fiorly raadcj with buiullt! 
of eilOTt thraad* tied lo it. mkmi j»rt s' from one 
end ho* nng of Wmk dati placed rw Mfl^. Prom tlik 
IMrt It tapen «nimMlilyirt l»th dircciiiins. Ltnpth 1* *1* 
ffT- diatn, I', 

L.^ I. iL 03, Horn spoon, with lung i;urvli^ hamlk 
tlnchecicd lowiuds upper mj. Mndt mtoj ami 
length of handle fi', n( bowl ij*. 11. XXVI, 

I-.M. L, 11.03. ^ Fr. of leather band, in several Uikknease*, 
wjU« lioae dJgc, drilled through oentiv, attached by irm 
nvet «Smli|-xi-,dUti*diiini. n, X.XiV, 
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L.n. I. IL 04. Btfttdlt of t thin^ vfU twfirdi 
^Aifl-cduimrtl, widt nmrLi r^f irwiiff utL Gr- fr, t* 

>4* 

L,M. U IJ* os* Two rr». of figured Oik; 
whh gTwo (7) Uill cbi^d fcrolU mi Koni 
to L nn hdgbt BiEtKiod film a qnutrcIclU 
I'actrm rfjwntJ wetrm (^hriOf Wcoit^ dooWi: dotb^ wssp- 
rih, Gfi If, ^ il'(ckanod), 
PI. XLll 

OnjECT FROM ROt 

L.M. u iU* oi« WmAjau dooblo^briicket capital cut 

io OM ptfuv,^ CQmimfc^ of (uor montiers^ imtre hiofik 
nhrtii relied im limfi, ftunlttn^ bliicki «tiapcd to 
KQg^^T lonw: and enw nil pn pixicia^ Centre 
loul 4111 tilvcM iMiucd tmiy nt ttKi’r u{if»cr purti* 0itdcr 
fturfpciMjl fxnvre btf^k. m\ S* ipqiiarOj ¥fuh for ibifl 
il* dipin, nad 4' drep. I>ntre bJoek tpreub UtcTLitly 
Mnl! lyrrmivUiuany upi^-wndf N i%hity rooves rui'T to 
0 wtrtih of lot* Ht p ci! d'* wliere it joine vdtitr-jfc 

Vgfiites riivglily dreulnr, I'emre Woek and eolucei ore 
druu^iicdaiiqQt 3* w pdcicc marpn^ oitlm if faces, nqsm’in^ 
A j* rftwd ludArt wiihiap tJroutif iiirfufe g( carl] 
vciliite tiii« m f^nmi }t cruckp 4^ diam.^ tnebed iktip 
V cut f, 1' Hcrass. 

Abacot^ which u 4tphtl> invaded by trfqper cor%c» oi 
tolutcife hiu iwo row$f opcb of S^o tong Itoriicoiild narrow 

•xr> AT SITES uu LM.. AND LTi. 

hM. r* IL 06. €^i of Togotflbie f?) fibre ailing^ fine, 
Ltsi^h I* foi*, diPJir. iB\ 

LM. u 1). 07. Dooted brotixe bosii» wftfi tmmiv ltKAj>4 

lU btti4, luted A-jth luird |»nte on wblrh. U (tupnoitan off 
i^viu mi tncai of glitt; Evldutitly frmn wiwdrti emkeip 
JJU, u 01. cttniriis*<owed and B, 1', dfem, 
ol boiLir il^ 

L*IH. u iL oS. Smafl rag^ wiili [^lih^toncf tied 
irp in it. Lengih (tied up) i\* 

111 OF RinX L.M. 1. 

biltm with rounded focesw A itnrij row n| itinec erftuEl 
and rhnibT tdtlcfi occure ccnimlly immediately t^ctow 
the the enefs lernaiTuiling at tiw e<%ef nt draughted 
TOfligmJi of velutw* Afjiocui equal in kugih to gmatOif 
wrdih uf rapiiat mea^iirfd through rjcimci ol i-citulin^ 
It therefetre overhanp at entis the upper iwie vl |hi1vi« 
nuiin. Thi* piojectfoii ii $^ippqrtcfl pl mdt end by a rribcd, 
viTiiQifi slJgbtly cuTicd CEAtral laind wido^ which 
inerges nt its tnwrr cud into Awdf Of piilrinata^i Hli<b 
of qnpilat othowiir pUiilr. 

li^ek carved hho Irunl liol itioch periihetl. Upper 
surface sjightly churuK'Jleil tEirougbriOi^i perhaps due to 
sliriuhii^ and warifliiE.. Lciweie p(irnU at ’vollita Iflv^l 
Tilth bottoni of cvniTid Node. The wimk badly withered 
imd iplii* Lengih j* i*, heiitn i*i thidbteaa ft** Pi. XV*, 

onjEfrrs RXCAVATfir^ at rlik lm. th 
UI. n, h 01. Ma&t> of decayed &brlc frs., maiiity. bbic 

«Qk, hud (? coiiQO^ ctUi^'u. nml fch. 

Ui> u. t, 03. Fr. of printed silk* wmc 4& J*.U. f> r. ed, 
rt UCXXVt Gr.M, ti*. 

L.M. It. U. Oi. Brotiee stud (?) j eymbol^abapedi Cftst. 
with butt tlirmigh mtlTte a( dimw. Cood cendtt^ C(. 
•tudi im L.)t, I. «i, Diain. (d btuie if|', tfc |'i Width id 

tia* A'. U'ickaeM A‘- P*. xxvi, 
UH. ti. 11. 03. Fr. pf wooUea Gabne. .tout red. pluiu 

weave, fiavie^ Uudt warp tuuj Uiia weft of tlultlilc yani. 
^iruugty WQTxxa, i' y x i*, 

L.H. ij, IL og, Fr, gf sieve f?). Piece of ttry eoatic 
ApcQ lioir cvmf, c^'crsewn in ploeai are! with fell unrl 
filler faliric ndJwrtne ia pt^cea : tJ- Sir. iv. Pi. XXV'lH, 
K. ]at.wiy. 

t.lL tt, 11. Flat plaited bund of gvdi'i.'hAlr, witU 
loop At «M «nd. ft fj* Kr. t*. 

L.M. n, IL 05, py. of wooUnt pile carpel. warfci!il in 
Hue, green (?), criniMfit, 1 utm o^.mid tnilf {>Ue. Sludi w«wit, 
palitm URlmetifjoble- iVarp wnnltea itrlojc, wtlt of 
Uud( wisiltei) iMird glviag * Htld liftled efifECt oi (Hiek. 
Pile Ika between the ilwoi^ l>f writ. Very ragi^d u<«I 
ieded, 

L.1L tL u. oG. Bundle of reeda Ironi reJuse. 

L.M. n. U. DX. Ft- of lecttiit’red wood* fnkin (Lit 
niiriihir (?) oliJcCtt whh tkl^htly u|KUr^cd rim (hfokttti) 
dti'idnl lium fiat field Ity nmctl tint Field ted, rim umt 
twefc Hitirti Btolccit un nil rids. Lainititr dinet im wiind. 

L.H. s. U. o§. Wooden stick ruugtily cnttclicil at. one 
end, end Iidiinc; cimicill tinub Ut Ollier STtJi tiring wfound 
below Jinob. T*eiigth eit.*- wtdtlj aerm* otneb i\ average 
dium,!'. n. XXVI. 

L.li. tt. U. og~«. Tliree fra. of wood and cane 
bttekel. nimd. exactly eiauiiu-In nutU tu J-U. il ill. 

oj. (Tf.fr.sr 'li*- M.XXVl. 

L,M, n- Ul. 01. Woodetj key. sa Str, iv,. PI. XVll, 
KLd ts- ooB. with llirto ItCgi HTiovcnly vjiuwd. Hofcr 
tlBOUglt poinljctl Iwtidli;. Good coadjlion, 61'x i* .(t [* 
(irtrlulling klUjfj'l Of |)ep>)< I'f. XXVt. 

tJI. tt. Ul. oa. Two Int. cf baaket-work, reLUng,, 
with wotafcn stabw nmnuiS leailliwise. oud 4to«t ipUt 
(.[me wa(ivlti)f. Fnr tuniitst fr*., wJt LJU, u. iL oy-ii, 
WfflitbtiTcd *n(j Wlile. Ql, (r. i* y x j T x i', 

L.M. u. lU. 08, Fr. of wooden weaver's comb, o* 
Str. IV. PI. XXVIlt. S\ xsn. i, ooi, Handle amt furt 
«j| lootbed edge intMiag- 4* v#i'!?:»*, Pi, XXVI, 

L.M, n. HL 04, Ff- •bo*lng on ride two 
grrope nl Khof. Ch*n. Si* ^ ' T. 

Uda 

! 
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fJHJT,rrS FOL'NU AT RtT.Va Lil. fll-lV 

l'urr(K!(<iI In«i (utril, ien^lt 6i*, witJUi f*, Hifa.btuti 
IwtkiV- W XXVI. 

L.BL m. 01. G1a«« beadi fill, <!oiihk IhiIK Ungtli Ft 
<iiiiin. J'» 

L,M, tv. ot. Fr, of iron pisto ilrllictt wit)i ait lh»ln, 
alivtvm^ nctian cJ uu unv idiLr, l^oK pott t’lakltiny 
uientiJ. Urultfo luiU turftico tvn'^d]^dJ Lut ha^L 

L.nt. IV. OA. Fr. of iron strip, with rt.'iiuijhi ui rivtl at 
ode end. Oppwite tnd twukca. CitfrixJ^d liui luunei. jj" 
XI'. RX-W 

L.M. 03. Fr. of iron strip, broiirkncd wni runnditl 
at w» end, fn vlikJi « ovtt-IiDtp. utlier rnil biffkvn. 
rnnvdcd Iml hanl. W, XXVI. 

[..U. IV. 04, Fr. of iron sickle; ruUfeg edgr-muuli brgtvu. 

L.M. IV. 05. If on rliret, ■lujrt, Utitk, wjdi kN^gultttf 
ihnjKd hflidis. Ungth l* diaai. o( ktmv hdjut l\ F( 
xxrv. 

E-W. IV, c6, Brooie r1v«t<pk^e, diitld-^lupcdjr wkli 
turn |iiiu atx liuk. OxTodt-d. Lfogth 8^- vi4t!i 

R XX1\% 

L.H. tv, 07. Fr. of bronxe orru, in (orm ot nm'cd witig- 
like Itsf, Btnlccn itfl st liottom. FuJr egnditfon. (k. 
M. H XXIV, 

E,W, tv, 08. Flat sliip of horn, with sUfthi H.iet in 
middle; with ihren Inigi! holej (,V dlitn.J [niiij 

hoirt to twek. II ndi , z,y x |* x r, PI. xx iv. 

ObJEnS Ftit’KD .VT SH E LH. 

L.R. H, 01. Bronie dip to ; RirtHRi'., niaile el twn 
oMrJmg itrip» nl $hwt plnced parallel to ench other 
it|nn and joined at either entJ liy 1' rivet, ilurlii cor- 
n^i. *r ^ rx(apenin^) i* 11 XXIV, 

L.R. IL 08, Gifrss bead, ; ' Utliulin'' ekepr ntiiile ol 
lour UaliaiL'd tptusuuhi. Ixn^^lh f’, dism. A*' I*! 
XXI\', 

L.R. Ill, or. Stone spinning.whorl; iieatite i?V plann- 
mnvtix <3isc, with hok dioirt, ttiniu^h mrddh. Soft 
grcyiih'liluk stole. Warn. gr. tliiikiiess r, J*. 

L.R. UI. 04- Bronie strap-enil. Strip ol theeidijuMoil. 
mill jomFd Lit free Cjornen by iwn j* iivet*, iTtulu'd 

toitethei'. One ed({c bmliirti j isirf iHftsL il' (us diiuMedl 

X1 *"%- upctiifig 4*. PI. XXIV, 

L.R. Ul, 03. firoDZO liuckJe ol dtingatml IMtapc.; mneil 

jMtn ciin[avo.ciiOtex in necihm. fftvi^imzl (tiin^juc Utr) 
niiusi m iHpirljtin. Tm^ire Inal. Fair eoitdlliud. 
•r, I*. Tiwitpic tor PI XXJV, 

L.R. lil. 04. Ff. of broiue rod, uirvcd, petUfun luir; ii( 
tmckle eii prbreiling. Cr. R. 

L.R. 111,03. troft ring; flat.cllrptirnl, ij*i< 
(gi, wMlthl i*vr. .jV*. 

L.R, ill. 06- 7. Two firs, of iron rod, juimn]; un*) iiurnttiji 
cur\-cd pun inn of D -aluipe; purl ol hue kk*. Rul Ii wrrodtiiiv 
Cr, length 

L.R. ill. oS. Iron EtiTow-hen.d; risull. nith lung tong, 
toiungvtlmped in KCtion. fuixi uppurt^nUy uiitoUn^cti. 
BMlIy forraded. Length u£ bttut 4|*, oi n itjuje j/y'', gr, 
width oi head ,V' !*•- XXiv. 

Sectiox V,—.across the ANCIENT DELTA OF THE KURUK-DARVA 

On the momiiiff of February ^ch vrt set out north'eastwards from our t:arop at L.M. m order 
to gain the station of' ancieni Loudan L.A„ which I proposed to make our base for the explora¬ 
tions immediately aliead. The route that was to take us there was a new one, and the ground tx> 
be traversed of distinct geographical and antiejuarian ioterest. My first crossing of it tn Decern tier, 
19.06, had furnished good reasons fur the belief that this belt of vrind-eroded desert, about 30 milts 
mdc, belonged to an ancient delta of the Kunilc-darj'S. While our fonner route lay almtwt due north 
front Camp tai, a point east of LiK., the new one, which I chose with due regard to the Tidative 
jiositton^ Indicated by the plane-table for L..\L and L,An led from the south-vrest to the north-easi 
(Map No. 39. r. o, 4), It thus avoided a wekoiiie opportunity to test, by the evidi^nct! of fr<!ah 
and itiderjendent obseryaiions, the conclusions previoujiy arrived i«, Wliiai discussing in Sgrirftlta 
die peculiar topographical characuir of this ground and its geographical interpretation/ I wm able 
(o avail myself of the main facts brought out by die fresh evidence obtained on my later journey. 
This, however, is the place to describe m detail the obsen^ations on which that evidtmee is based 
and which the map can but imperfectly record. 

‘ C(. Siiri>!tit9, i. pp. j5i *,)q. 
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The ground c itfifr Itaviir)? the L.M. sii^ showed f4[ first clear signs of extrenif wind' ikrt* ul 
croEWn : Virdang traithcs were <toOp«l out to ft depth of a to ii fret, and low dunes wen; frtnuetit 
iHi the terraces betwo^tt them. A line of d<;ad Toghratrs cam mg. from i:Ii« rK>rth-.iiTst flnd bending pfOMiin. 
round lort'ardi the cast waA passed after about two miles' march, i-’fiids of worked ^tone* (see List 
la;Jow) lind grown rare after lea.V'tiig L,M„ and, with the exception of a single flint picked up ahnut 
five miles from ttu* site, ceased oltogeilicr lieyomi the line of dead trw trunks just mmtioRCf.l. 
bartber on the Yfirdang trenches (jecaine shallower, W'hile tlir dunes now nsing frotn 15 to 20 fen 
in Jieight were apart and alloweil easy progrms. There were stretches of ijractteally iUt, 
abraded’fooking ground, Irrokcn only by occasiana) sand't^nes. The taTnansk groivtli that had 
lieiped to form theni and still HeM iJiem togeUtcr was dead, except here and there, w’here die bratiches 
on the very top still showed life. 

When fixing tlic ptaiKMabk on one of tlbcsc isolated tamarisk'-cones; at a direct distance of about Drv dm- 
S miles from Camp xeit {1,.M,) we could clearly make out before us rows of dead Toghraks running 
from north-w'cst to soulJi-east and marking a btoatl river-ewuhse* Anotl>eT branch siinilarly Tin«I i^gjmiks. 
with a bell of tlead forest was crossed about two miles fiarther oti. Reference to the map on die 
1: ?50,ddo scale will shuiv dint these Usu driedmp channels have their obvious continuation to tire 
south-east in two exactly corresponding belts.of andent tree growth that wc crossed on our route 
of tgob to the south of Camp taa. If we turn to die north-west, the direction from which the 
course of these oliJ branches of the Kuruk-datya must he traced, we find them iluly represented 
by similar belts of dead riverine jungle shown lioth by my sm\ey of 1907 and by AfrSx-gul's of 191^ 
near the spot where our respecitve routes crossed each other, in tiie vicinity of Camiis taja and 
ccstjviua.* From the fixing above mentioned we first caught a glimpse far away to die north of 
die flarfc outline of the Kurok-tagh foot-hilb showing above the horizon line of the yclloiv expanse 
of bare sand and clay. The snowy rampart of Uw K'uri'lim far off to the south, still visible in the 
morning from Camp xcii. was now hidden by the dust-liaxe that a fresh north-cast breeze had 
since raised. 

Beyond the strips of dead rivenne fortai our route led over ground where, as 1-ig. 140 shows, Neolitliic 
tilt; roil was uniformly citi up by small VSrdangs, 4 to 0 feet deep, except where covered hy low 
dunes. In its appeanmee this ground showed very close resemblance iti that passed in 1906 near 
Camp tj2.* Tliat our route now luy in the vicinity of the latter was brought home to me at the 
time by the rocuTrence of ceitain cbamcteristica observed there in 1906, Frogments of pottety, 
very coarse in make and evidently of neolithic origin, of which L.M.*C; xciii* or i-ta are speamens, 
togethw with a few stone remains, corresponded 10 similar finds made in 1909 within a short distance 
north of Camp 122.^ 1 tibserved moreover the frequent appeamnee. for the last few miles before 
Camp xciii was reached, of dead rced-beds, with thick but low stubble, on the top of Yardangs. 
I Imvc ulrendy discussicd in the significance that these reed-beds, not of 'crj' ancient 
appeardnee, may have as indicating a tem|i>orory and later submenu on of this ground.* 1 ha\'e also 
pointed out tfuit auch a submersion at a coinparotivdy recent period would be in full accord with 
certain observaiiiins made In this region by Dr, Heihn. His very interesting measureinmi ol lex cis 
between L.A, and the Kara-koshun has shown ihat just about this latitudc^a depression extends 
for a distance of a1x?u1 tw o and a half miles 10 on average of about a metre (3 5'4*) below the flood 

level of tile Kara-ko$hiui in tlio spring of 1901 - , 
The fact that our route from south-west 10 north-east led almost parallel to the regular direction 

* ^ Mop Xf>. 19. c. 4 i also Smniitaf Htup i. 5. 
■ CL .SmWiir, I, p. 35^, 
• lu lUp Ng. 29, o, 4 the <irtiy" I’ruuiy cklwi 

pi Uise mule oJ igefi shrtukl t* shifted Isitber smttb to *1hi«| 

1} tnilts fnun L'smp 

• Soe StriHJtn, i, pp. J5P tq* 
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Dcitdrecd; of che ' \ arclangs'—here as ever^'wliere els€ iii ihe Lou-ian area, VV5VV. to ENE._had alJuu'cd 

vJZ4*». ^ marching distance of about eighteen miies^ Camp xcili waa pitdied 
in the evening close lo a weN-inarked line of mmarisk-cones. recalling those which are often found 
near rivcr*courscs tn ihe Tarim basin. Dead fccd-beds of the kind above mentioned were found 
occupying the tops of' V'arctang' trenches near the camp. Their height above unifomdy erodid 
trough-like groutul varied as much as eight feet. This clearly showed that water, such as alone 
could account for such reed growth, had returned here in comparatively recent times to ground 
where wind-ta-osion lud previously been long at work, and that the level reached by the water 
during its temporary return had varied. 

.Uiriimt Another interesting fact was that on rcsviming our march on the morning of February toth 
we came, within less than a mile, to rows of dead Toghniks along a shallow lied winding with an 

ihmi approxiniaKr bearing from nortlt-wesi to south-east. As appears from the map, this direction 
TogbtaJu. vxactJy coincidiA with that in whidi our survey of 1906 shows a strip of dead trees and feed*beds 

about four miles to the north of Camp 1x3.* U b signiHcani that if we continue tlie same tine 
farther to the nortiv-west it takes us to the ‘ belt of Toghniks and tamarisks ' that my plane-table 
record of T906 shows about four miles to the south-west of Camp 126 a on the route from the Lou-lan 
site L-G, ii> the Tarini.' fiere, too, a$ in the previous itistances noted along our survey from L.K. 
and L.M, onwards, an ancient branch of the Kuruk-darya is still clearly traceable on the map. 

UurM The ground that we unversed for a distance of about six miles beyond this river-bed was a 
hcoliihic clay, comparativety little furrotved by ivhid-erosion and scattered over with scanty 
[luuayjn, dead t^tiarisk-concs and low dunes. Kernaiits ot the stone age, such as ivorked stones and coarse 

neolithic fwttery’, here made their appearance again, and were found with much frequency from 
about die foufth mile right ditough to the vicinity of L.A. As appears from the Descriptive List 
below, by far the most numerous among the worked stones were the narrow sharp-edged flakes, 
probably used as knife-bbdes, which I Imve already froquently referred to among the linds from 
the crodctl area south of the Lou-lan sites.* Besides miscellaneous worked stones of indetcnnmaie 
charocier, mention may be made of the semper, C. xdii. 023 r the well-made stone arrow-heads. 
C. xciii. 016-17, b9V (i^b XXII) f and the jacte celts, G. jtciii. 0141-2, 0146 (PL XXII), 

For reasons already indicated, it is impossible to draw any defiouc conc/usion as to the 
chronology *4 pridiistoric occupation from stone age relics found in the Lop Desert on wind- 
eroded soil.* But it should be noted that such remains, whether of stone or coarse [>ottcry, practically 
ceased m tar found on the route we followed in 1914 from a short distance beyond L.M, uuiH wc 
reached the vicinity of Comp 122, and that over a corresponding direct distance of dose on ten 
miles on tlie route sve loiloivcd in 1906 flitds of the same kind were either totally absent or very 
rare.'* It app^r^ to me probable that for some reason no longer dear tJtis fmh was but little 
mijuiMated daring prf!]tjsiaric times and durmg the Han perio<l whicli succeeded ihem. except 
along the route It-ading from the station LjV. to L.K. and Uius on to the old Lop capital at MlrSti. 

I lie first find of a datable relic anti one therefore of distinci aniiquarian interest occurred at a 

riisuilHi- 
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rdJci. 

* ^ SmitJati V. .Miip 60,-c j. 
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disiajice of ab<iut from Cantfi xciit. Here iKe fragment of <1 noiitSy decorated bronze pTatc* 
C. xciii. 074 (P)* XXIlT)t was picked up, together with small pieces of broken glass vessels (C. xriii. 
075. 080, PI, XXIII), Fn*m thb point onwards the finds of such sraatl relics, nianifcstty of Han 
times and! the century inunediately following, became frequent and continued dll the end of the 
march. Among them were glass bends (C xciii, 030, oj3~4i 077—8, Pi. XXtll); bronze arpow- 
tieads (C. xdii. 069,071, PI. XXHt); a piece from the edge of a bronze mirror '^C,. xciii, 06S); and 
miscellaneous small fragments of bronze, lead and iron (C. xdit, 020. 0*7. 070, 072-3, 076,0144^, 
0157, PI XXIlIj. J nsignificant b themselves, these relics of the historical period acquire antiquarian 
interest from the fact that the southern limit of the area over which they were found falls almost 
exactly into line, as Map No. 39. d. 4 sliowsi with the point where, on my route of i go6 farther west, 
I first came upon worked fragments of bronze and potsherds of superior make, about nine miles to 
the nonli of Camp 122.“ I'hese new' finds thus confirm the inference 1 had then drawrn tliat tlie 
area to the north of this point had b some places been occupied during historical tinies, and in 
others been at least frequently visited. 

As regards tfie area, to tlie soutii, extending on Mnp No. 29, c, 0. 4 from aimut btinide 40^ to' 
to 40^ 32', over which no remains whatever of the historical period were traced on cither of my 
routes, 1 liave already in .S^rrWm called atteniion to the fact that it indtules the ijelt about tomil» 
wide across which Dr. Hedin's levelling of igoi showed a distinct depression.** I hav'e also given 
in the same work what 1 think a likely explanation of this depression, which, taking the mean value 
of the measured levels, w'orks out at an average of less llian four anti a half feet below the present 
level of eroded ground at the Lou-lan station L..'\. If the portion of the ckdiaiu arnsi comprising 
this depression had been devoid of water and its river-beds dry since the end of the local stone age, 
as is suggested by the total al>sence diere of datable relics from the biatorieiil period of tlie Lou-lan 
occupation, its soil would have been unprotected by vegetation and consequently exi»osed to wind- 
erosion and gradual abrasion centuries longer than the riverine belts north and south. In thr 
Utter, as the mined settlements of L.A., L.B, and L.K„ L.M„ respectively prove, the river-beds 
must liave carried water down to the first Imlf of the fourth century aiul arc likely to have done so 
intcrmiiteady somewhat longer. The greater length of time during which wind-erosion could 
assert its full force on the ground lying between those lufo belts, assuming it to have already been 
left dry centuries before the Lou-lan sites were abandoned, Is amply sufficieni wi accouni for that 
difierence of average level tibservcd by Dr. Hedin in the tlcpression referred to ; for my measure¬ 
ments at the Lou-lan station L..A. have proved ihai open ground near certain ruins there has been 
lowered hy wind-erosion to the exieni, on an average, of more than one foot (>er ccfntury.** 

The explanation here indicated, conjectural as it is. derives some support from tlie fact that two 
observations which still deserve to be noted can be readily reconciled with it. One is that the 
dty ancient beds traceable north of the latitude of L.M., up to the line where 00 Itoih my routes 
relics of tlic historical [lerioii were first met with, were less clearly defined than those which w e crossed 
on our way from that line to the Lou-lan station L-A. If the river-course of the area within the 
limits Just mentioned tiad ceased to receive running ivater since neolithic times, i, e. centuries 
before the settlements of the Lou-lan site.s and of L.M.. L,K. were abandoned, the consequent 
longer exposure to wind-erosion would suffice to explain W'hy the progress made in the eflacetneni 
of ihe old beds was here greater. The other observation relates to the fact that the depression 
indicated by Dr. Hc<lin's Ime of levels does not extend over the southern portion of that area. 1 his 
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1''^“?^“”'’™“"'’ rf '*!'■ 7 wini-cr^w. In <he nncicni delta of ,he 
Lop Dtsert, as hy «hedi‘|iili of the \ artlans iwntliia, g«w claiinctlv less as w procMal 
fanb^ »a,h. t. a fantw^ a»,y f™., pr.un.1 lylaR d<* » th. loo. ..I .h, Kun.k-.igh^ds 

fsrt I 'i'' tf""* ■*'"? “* **"*•''"« iiBinnomi in thsl nctiun is a miw powi-rful 
fac^ Kinbaanl, where .teonsisis of coaree grains *wcpt.i<.wnfr<jmihegresa!l giadsaithJ KuruJ 
tagh Ihaa m ilie s«uH, w),prf it is made U]> mainly of loimlly disln(egrale.l!«,« dusr 

I-ess than iwa miles beyond the plane where was fauiid die above-mentioned bronee offlaoiem 

rTlriTl fT " 1**^"” ”*1:”"* '"’i: «■> "nmisutkahranel™ 
. r-heii (I «. |« - Among the rows of dead Toghraks whitli we to he traecd on l iiher side of 
lb so™ trunks stm smod upright, as seen in the l^kgreund of the ,*o,.«mph. rL widlh ^ 

tread os’™' ’ ’IT '*m <>f ils direeticin from that which the Yiedang 
trend es invanably lollou- made it easily recognisable. The line of high tamarisfcaones thm ^ 
pwred in I ^.JU« before hndmg the first relics of the Han period.'' lay exaelty in die eoniinuaUon 

Boyond this the ground was tur up into a maze of short Ylrdang trenches rvarluntf * demh 

“■ ’’’’ ■’’r" P'''»«r“Pi'S (Fig,, tdi. MS) taken at a point about right Li 
a half mdes marching dismnee from Camp xciii. Here three Chiirere coins of the Han tvL were 
prcWd up in quick succession. One is an inscribed H'a-afa piece; another a mneh-dipped specimen 
oflkesamei wlide thediird. also dijqaid. still showsa trace of the legend/fnaLvLTimS^twS 

riverbed, much efeced. with rows of dead trees all lying on its ban ks," we entered ground that had 

^ IT"' *’• *7“ '•‘SMation. This for about tIwot miles yielded 

T 'T'' “r a™- e i™ Iiigl.« 

just as it m. by .•«-were of the CfhuiTng^imm 

second journey. It was a great relief to be assured once again hy that landmark dial weV^stm'd 
a true course across this tlead and destdale desert. “""niark U,at »r had steered 

The line of c w-sec dead taniarldt-cones. sie-io fret in heigin. proved on dose appmteh to 

uTrLrrrL7:lV'‘'?h7 f TthH-wks. many K s.“ 

tn places, and here and there small mmarisk-cones. all dead, rest within it. Th^'L LtLLy 
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grown up durirtp some ijcHck! afu-r die rivtr-bed had (leen left dry but wrhm it still received subsoil 
uarer. The geoem! appearance of this bed closely resembled that of stretches of the main Knruk- 
(Lirya btghef up ni the Tiumeroui points where I saw it in March. 1915, south and south^t of 
Yarciang-buluk.*' A took at the map slio^ Omt thli viel!-inark«il diy river-counse Ires exactly 
ill Uic direcium of the Iimi of dead ianiartsk*cortcSi oWjously riverine in character, which Was 
passed In T906 about a mile to tlie north of Camp j 23. My plane-ta ble traverse of the romt followed 
rift the journey co lltc TSrini in the Iasi days of December, 1906, records a ' dry lagoon ' with banks 
20 feet high amidst strips of dead jungle, about tlirre miles to the N E. of Camp isba.** This in ail 
(iToliability repreients n bronil reach of die same ancient water channel higher up. 

The light was fading by the time the cantd train had caught us up at this lied. Yet tltnugh ttwdii* 
I knew Ixifbrehatid the difficult character of the much •eroded ground which still separated us from 
our goal at the mined station. I decided to reach it lliat night. It meant a day saved for the work 
Iwfore us. and for the camels tlie prospect of reaching a little sooner the restand grazing thej' badly 
needed, So we pushetl on abroad of them. For about two miles we traversed :i niucb-furtuwed 
waste of bare clay, with scarcely any remnant; of dead vegeution ; but worked stones in plenty 
continued to be picked up until the light faded. After a weary tramp of an hour and tliree-ciuarters 
across terribly erednJ grotind, we reached another dry river-bed, this time a very winding one and 
about joo yards wide. Among che fallen trees lining its banks the mea with me thought diey could 
recognize two Jigda (Eleagnus) trees. Darkness had fallen by the time we had crossed this bed, 
bvtt It was soon rdteved by a glorbus full moon. I had a bonfire lit on an isolate^] tatnarisk'Conc 
to guide the cantds far behind, while we struggled on acro»> the close-set Yardang ridges and 
trenches to where the mined Stu[>a of loomed ever bigger before us in the moonlight. At 
hist, af^ a total tramp of twelve hours, during whidi we had covered some nineteen miles of march¬ 
ing distance, I found myself once again amidst the silent ruins to which my thoughts had turned 
so often since the Itappy <lay s 1 spent at work ihere in December, 1906. A big fire of ancient timber, 
lit on the terrace bearing the Stupa, threw' the familiar features of the old deserted Chinese staiiDii 
into weird relier, and eased the long wait till the hareWded camels come in, which they did sa/dy 
hours later. 

Before I pnx^eetl to givie an accouiu of the fresh explorations for which the Lnu^kn sbation Finiwmr 
served as base, it will be convenient to sum up brietly the results, as regards the physical aspects 
of this area and tlieir rdatlon to periods of human occupotion, yielded by the smrvej's made, botJi logoons. 
on this and the previous journeys across the Lop desert, between the 1 arlm and the Lou-Lart Site. 
Proceeding northward from ihr terminal course of the Tarim two main zones arc easily tlisiin- 
guished, In the southern zone, which extends from the Kara-koshun marshes to the nonh-<^ as 
far as the approximate latitud*' of 40* 4', we find at firsit lagoons^ like die Chainut-kSI, that receive 
water more or less regularly from the annual floods of the 1 irim. Beyond these there stretches 
a series of small tlepriessioiis into which water is carried only by exceptional floods at long intervals, 
the lakes thus formed being gradua lly reduced by cvajwraiion to mere sail pools and finally left 
dry, nre ground extending along these lerniifial lagoons over a distance of about to miles or less 
receives suflicieni moisture to support desert vegetation such as reeds and tamarisks. But nowhere 
would ihe configunttioTi and character of ilic ground permit of culuvailon and pertuaticut settle* 
ment. To the east spread the marshes of the Kara-koshutii and beyond them the salt-encrusted 
wastes of the ancient dried-up Lop sea'bed, still likely to he reached on. its margin by inundation 
from the Tarim when the spring floods are eatceplionally high. To the west, high dunes co^er the 
whole ground right away to the Tfirim, whose course here lies from north to south. 

’* Sw Ihp $, below - Owpi SX, uc, iii I* a. Sfrittdia, i, p. 45*: '• i**!* *<»■«, 3* 
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Near Lhe northern limit of dm zone where fkod water ijenctratcji biH rarely, wc meet with 
the first patches orground left hare of living vegetation and thus cxposetl to wind*erosion Beyond 
the line of the last dry lakelets begins the second ione, comprising a now utterly waterless desert 
Here wind-eronion, with the drift-sand that serves as its powerful instrument, is tins predominant 
factor in determining the present surface conditions of the ground. Its eaccesstve action in this 
zone is primarily due to the strengdi and great frequency of the EN E. winds drawn into this, the 
lowest, portion of the Tarim basin by ‘ aspiration ‘ from die barren plateaus of die Pd*shan*and 
southern Morigolia.^ It is further facrhtai^ by itie nature of the soil, which here as throughout 
tlie bciwora of the I'Srim basin is formed of the clay sediments left behind, perhafjs sinc^ tertian 
times, by a huge inland sea. 

Apart from the wmd*sculptumi soil, the drs' beds of aid river-courses, lined on their banks 
by strips of dead forest, arc tlie moit characterisne feature of tltis zone. 7'heir direction uniniatalf. 
ably proves them to have formed pan of the delta in which die Kuruk-dary3 once carried its waters 
into the great salt^encrustcd waste eastwards, occupying the terminal baain last fitted by the much 
more ancient Lop Sea. The dried-^up marginal marshes of this basin, which Afraz*gul traversed 
m February. 1915. form the eastern limit of the aone. while westwards it Ls bordered by the great 
dune-covered area that divides the old Kumk-darya delta from the riverine belt of the T,srini 
To the north the zone extends right up to the foot of the Kuruk^iagh glacis, and thus includes also 
Umt portion of the ancient delta which lying north of the Lou-lati sites reinabfti outside the surveys 
discussed in the present chapter. 

With the zone just described remaios of human occupation permit us to distinguish three belts 
in the southernmost, which extends along the line clearly marked from north-west to south-easi 
y le ruins oi L.R., L.M,. L.L,, L.K., we have definite archaeologicaj evidence that the pre- 

lustonc occupation during successive periods of the stone age was followed bv settlements which 
.•=rec™.™poran- «rth tho« of .lie Lou-lan a„d p„*,b!y survived lite ih^a, till the beginning 
of the fwnh Mnin^ a.d. Their emstence indicnies thal die somhemmija branch or branchis 
of .be Kunik-dnrya traced in this lieli curried wnw dnrii* the iirat cen.urien of our era. Tlie 

waterid in hieuiricn! times appear., Imwever, to have been a narrow one. 
The second bell to the nortll eomprisis grotinil where, though nrtcieni beds are here also 

traceable at intervals, evtdenee of human occupation is confined to remnins of the stone age arid 
th«c, moreover, arc less frequent tluin in the adjoining belts nurtli and south. The width of this 
belt, which may be ^ibed as extending frotn about qo" la' lot. to 40'm' lal„ is roughly >6 M 
17 milea The conclusion seems justified that already in the earliest biston’eai period to wWch we 
can go back on this ground ihia ponion of the ancient delm tacked sufficient water for ciliivallon 
and petmaneni settlement. The earlier drj ing up of this ponion and the consequent longer esixisiire 

Uuill "'"'•■"'“'On ““T account for the depression shown liere by Dr. Hcdin’s line of 
levels, aa well as for ihe greater cffacemeni of the old river-beds. 

The third bdt extends fram about 40" sa' lal. BoriWrd to the gravel glacis of the outetmoal 
lull range of the Knruk.tagh. Within it are to be found the Lou-lan exV«l in t,^ra"SI 
as the remains of the same period uaced in 19.4, They all affitrd clear proof thal one or two at 

Mol thenorlhera btane hes of rite Kunik-darya earned sufficient nsuer during the early centuries 
of our era to permit of imgation. But here also abundant reUcs of tlie stone age are to be found 

~eupafio'ir,'t<iMj“ Fm*'’'* ‘n pt^istoric times to rendar nomadic 

stmtlar tothose stillobserved now on the Tfirim, P^mi.tiagof 
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and gTa;!i[lig» continued ov'cr moat of this belt down to the early part of the fourth century 
when the Lou'iiin station and the old Chln^ route leading through it were hiutUy abandoned. 
Evidence to he discussed in the next chapter seems, in fact, to suggest that no great length of time 
intervened in ihia region between the latest neolithic civilisation and that contemporary with the 
assertion of Chinese control in the Han periorl, and that the phyilca) conditions aflfeeting this belt 
underwent no very considerable change in the interval. 

OBJECTS FOUND BETWEEN SITE LM. AND CAME xoit 

L.M.-C. *cHi 01, Stone core, hrawn, from whirh 
lasK mnvw MAdevtuve licen iintdc. Loigth tl', 

L.BL-C. xdlL oo-jo. Wine ftv- of ainne flakes, vanaiis 
>lMpe« and diodes. Cf, M. 

L.M.-C. XdlL on-ia. Two fr*. of pottery, very 4»kj5* 
KDilbwiflyaiubed. R«ddilh^blackdiiy,ciodctt. Gt. M.r*. 

OBJECTS 1X)UM) BKTtVEEN 

C. xclIL 01, Fr, of Utm, fplit and oxyiloul, 

CL xciB. oio, Stone biafle, lon^, tttinow, derk gneooh' 
grey; much worn; bulb cf percwduil at ciul 

uiufef fate, Grokeo ut une end, Longth ±', 

C, acUL on. Iroa awIt tt|. in necitun, bi wutnlcil 
Iwtidh. Loiglb of whole ji*, cl hmuiU i|*, gr. i&uiL iif 
hnodk |\ 

C. xcBL our, Fr. of pottery, flaked from thicket piew; 
ted dny, Probnblv wheet-madc; bintk inside, *J'^ 

C, KchL 013-15, Thf*e atone blades, o/j. hroad; two 
rldg», <B)c split; awny to Ifltm shoulder, the onc-^ided 
lung being jtCierwanti reluodied. Long wltfes eetaucihcd 
and roujibered Beutd ttii dtiid-jfwinlcd. Semper (?). 
Dark greennh gmy, Sand-iwtrn, Length ^1'; t»tiK 

* A* ' "'dlh ol pnint F- 
tit4, lutnaw ; three ridge*, tlw two uotiiT eloso lo cutriag 

tdgcij bulb 0) pecuuuion at end ol ii>ww fscc, Dsik 
sagej^en, Wvni arti) brduui«i unc etuL i|'- 

ori, broud j two riistbict ridge* uiul two edge*. Uutb 
of percussion mj loww luce. Yellow.browti, Edgoa worn, 

llrokeniitODEeftiL ifi", 

C. xcUL otfl-17. Two leaf,shaped atone points; ** 

U* 0ia. ikuk. gmy, orb- W, if;- 1* 

stA** PL NXll, 
C. xcllL oifl-19. Two atone flakes (btadesLtuuifi wnow j 

duric grey and Mack, Gr. length (oirll li*. 

C, xcUli oao-t. Two atone flakes (bludra), wide, fltu j 
dark grey slid brwwn. Ct, M, (0*0) tf*, 

C. xcHL oas. Stone acmper 1?), Am dark green j «* 
ireiaely fine grain j Mdty wwfced in fine tsdijw, 
uti! end bfsutt and IduRt. 11' “ i* * A** 

C. ICUI. 033, Fr, of chert <7)1, dark gny j rna^ of tOhg 
fluking;* on tme aide, ImleLcntuiiatC'. Gr. H.: 

L,M.-C, xdl-xcm. 0(, Sandatotie bone, •lurk pay, 
with 00* ruiindtd wul, other Umkra InriwiT hnle nt 
ntijulrd «id, Ai I, pi 444, LD* tt. eoj* s'jtt'jej', 
PL X3tVl, 

LJlf.-C. xcit-xcill. oa, Fr. of Jade, nw|jh, green, uw^r 
shape. a|* s t' IV 

CAMP xau ASn EA. fiTATIGN 

C, xctlL 0*4-6. Three fra, of stone flakes (bludea). 
long, narrow ; dark grey, yelluw-fKowii. owl red. Cr. 

leligih i'r 
C. *<111. 037. Fr. of caTOftllnn jewel uf *<iil with 

chatnfcmt «rigc». 
C, xciJl, oaS, Stone bemlaphere, slwiificd grey atid 

nnrbkd whhe, OvaroH ol txtse I’, h. i*. 

C. xciU. oag. Fr. of Iron, oxydiiaJ. i* x i J* >i 1'. 
C. xclli, ogo. Fr, of glass bead, spbeiwal, ^ukted Mu* 

«nd whitr, Dinw. !*• 

C. xciU. 031-a, Two fra, of glass, pale ydtifw, tnmshi- 

«*nt. Gr.ir. r^r r 
C. xeUl. 033^-4. Two glass beruia, gddetl, daubtobulh 

type- LergeriVi*. t'L XXJIL 

C. icilL 035-63. Twenty-nine stone blades, lung, 
mimw ; Mack grey and ynJluir-biown tume- JfwGy iniiill 

ris. Gr. fr. (odjJ * A' ^ i' i** 
C. xdtl. 067. Fr. of brooxc rod. ctunidwl. 

Length 4*.diain.r- R XXIII. 

C, xem, 06B. Fr. of edge of broare miiTor. fiahrtj 
{ihiin Tiin. with Iwiwl ol mytd am, widun. Clinrd iF, 
Hidthi’. Pl-X-Xm. 

C, xcliL 069- Bronxe arrow-head. nrJ, twMtlpst!. 19 
Kiiclw.u(o, n.CXI,li«tihorwr. Length i*,gr,WMltii A'* 

PL SXlil. 
C xclli, 070. Lead dine, tlrdlwl thoiuj^i centre, Dkm. 

*|Mhida»*A' fi-Nxm. 

C, wUL o7«. Fr. of hronie arrow-head, flat^ldtd 
trinf^^,iiiir with hexagonal shall,« L-J, ot,lre. I' xi'. 

PI. XXID 

C xdlL o7«. Hand of lwo*»« P*® tyliodtksi. 
upeting (mtn frtitrt. ftfludl hole fa MK im.1. Coreoderf- 

Length i%gr, dianv. l*. 

C xclU 073. Flat strip of Iron, hnAot twrth end^ 1wl 
stone. irxl*xl\ J1.XM1I, 

Ee i 
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C. xciiJ* 0741 Fri of bfOltro plat^ convex $urt(icc 

«5cct>nitc<c| with nqr^iril hortlcr uAct miluiLing lines 
fiJ unaU (loll, fn blight One ndge tonwri o\;vt £'j 
Iwth^wndimittiiinJjrjmnsei:^. f**!' 'A** 

C. xcllL 075. Fr. of run of (l&sa veaool, 111 two pims: 
upucjui:, broLizc coIcKiT giuss. 

C. xclIS. ojfi. Ft, of bron4« wire, ¥(, in stiithily 
citfvrd. fjsn^h width A*- 

C. icill. 077^. Halves of two glass bends, efhifiui^ 
slUlmt. 077, dttp nilnw, ijunilue«t; efit, liglit Mue. 
inuFslutent. SiuJul'c wnrodetL Dtooi. J' ui^ Pi, 
xxin, 

C. acUl. 079, Cartieliim beadf ?tt) tg yiUiiw, snfhttiiait. 
I&m.y Fl.XXtll. 

C. xciU. 080, Fr. of glass. |uU’ jrr;i.'ii, (tajvJin'Rtit. 
A* Rxxm. 

C. xcUL 081, Ff- of glass bead. tlwitenH} j)iijb, tnuu- 
lufifiu jvlluw. Dbiw, I*. 

C. xclii. o8s« Fr, of stoseflalte, liardf ^rey-ltriORri; iluji. 
mdetcnninole. Gf. A1, 

C. aolfL 083, Stoae blade, dttse gmio^ ihirk jj.ine v; ^IghU y 
ntrml dtnmwaid ftod mitwart}, tiil:e siiioht(i 
with lailb rtf petrussimi at (mf end. Single rttigt pirtly 
lUHtian but mnnlng towniih (jiitk near one l^hiL Single 
rtlge UN efOvMVc forve, worn, llatk. Ibitteited end 
ifungbg itt direction for slDuyt | of tomj Icaeih. 

C. xclit. 0S4. Fr. of stone blade, daTh gtry-grtcOj cloiiti' 
jrntrned. , iwu ridges, /j*’, 

C, XciH. 085, Stone point, dark idoKe gntie ; cuned 
Ictti-shaped. Ijmc face smaoih, with twiTU id peltJiBiwi 
ul^lntvt. Upper lace liui two mljtes tunvcrjpiig towa/dt 
pwnt. Length t A*' width J4', 

G. xcili. 08G1 Fr, of stone blade, dark greeo^^rt'y, eiwc* 
i^muttL UouUe-ia^w), ihitb of pmosiun on lower lace, 
.>!,cdlaii ridge, Wom. i|*. 

087, Stone Jnplemejtt t dark prepj chne- 
grabed. Slightly wpunng at one end (a flat tuuiuW 
prtlAt* Other end eut uliew, tJie acute angle idlglulv 
cirtoid^ and aharpenttL Median ridge and two Inaiiiipteti: 
<Hfc ridgis; Litwcr (aw i(niLWl}i, with bulb q( fWiEiiisliMJ. 
Length ij*. gr, width J'l IJT- thicknes#:^'. 

C, xciU, o8S-g8, Deven fra, of atone blades; dark 
grey, grees'gTey, grey'tvrown and yctlow^brewn j etuse^ 
grained. Ihmlite'nlgtd. Lawrr (ores «naoTh; on upper 
law* one w more Or. Ir. 1 (*. 

C. *dU, opg. Stone srroW'beadi rlaik 
r)ri.e.{.iuilH)d, I,enl.!i1iApet1; iLiLed un tklt! ,■ wiifknl 
«ig«(mho|f(, UogLh j,'. gr, widUi V. 

Tweiity.otie stone (lakes; mftnly 
tjm bla^i,w frs. of, Allgiey id niriout shadesexetpune 
.ho« oiherwi* riottd U|uw, e«d nl g^in; aingla, 
cleuWe end inpk olor, imdl Ir. ci narrow Idude. 
lonoii wom tin edga. oruj, im;g, witj, pan g( \ut^ g( 

t^cnMi^Dii oil uiKj yr l4i£fi naJ liiis ftmW^rw uti a pjN't, & 
ihurt unit broad, ouocave iengiliulitiiilly gn tmltT (aoe! 
o«e, Irtawn jaapci. fiiimi*, with high (nttliiin tidge, 
tetouehed II king ii» wlwle lenglli. All clumeily ->lia}<d. 
Iting iLHiJ rujTOw , ititibgly ourviMl uitiirf oiie «Hl. 

loiijf and juuTWw Ir.; »nuill Imlb gj iiamusiuii itn 
lower face ; fljit. ih) upper hwe wJtJl two rhigM tKsr wgm 
etii{ts. 0219, fr.j turt-ed brimdJy to poinl^thin and rwglJy 
naked Ob ufi^,T huaj. euio, fi,; ditrk piey-hniwi), Ibt on 
Ixitfi fii{:ac with wrlL-defiiU'd liulh id iKtruftiitn im Inwir j 
rii>ifitly tupcrirtit tun a mi* LuMi; dngte wipe worn 1 twrit 
flol, Cr. M. f6r/J4) ijj'; am, Ai, (ow) P|. XXll. 

C. xdli, 0101-40, Twenty stone flakes, biually fr*, 
oi htiuks i dark gray, green-grey itttd grijy-bniwu; cTvir 
grain, grsr, litgli meiliin riilgt, lirokcu ; edgea w^fu. 

meillen ridge : ed^'i-S wom. tw'g iwti 
nctges nmr imo cdac, gfir nciif utJier. tiiuJe f?) 
vd^ri t IWO ridges near btirlt; oni' rnd worked Into rauud 
clnai!l pgini, mei, 07x7 aitd ot7i>, itlgiis miT^-h worn, 
Qtxa, upper ^urlaee Hat ; rJdgea m-Ar Hbiis, 
edgss much worn, orj7, upjwr bee letouclied. ahngal 
rsmovingf ritlfi«, w^o, thin and flol. used alnoj} both 
edges, Uf, ff,.((«e;n//.^itL(aryy> 1*. n XXJI, 

C, xcilL ot^ Jfido celt, with wcll>siiarpcncd wlftCj 
diipl^. UppiT part rmifib kod hrtikcn. Length ijV', 
gr. width IP'- lliicknesi J*. FI. XXn. 

C. KciU. 0149. StOtte celt, nnjgldy i:h]p[Md|. thin, lung 
triiragulftf; tipex )>mkvi; oil; doirJi piey ixKittHed si one, 
AU Uim ■bhaqicim!lbutt Ciir¥ec| btcririj'^a 

|T» af. ^''hJUi gr. thidknisa H. XXll, 

C. xctii. 0149. Chip of bard stone, tdive urwit, Gr. 
M. 1'. 

C. aclil, 0144-5, Two fra, of broiue, uatlty melLed. 
Cr. a. I*'. * ? 

C, xcUl. 0146, Jade celt; green, flat; wielJ*^lutrpi!i9ed 
edge. Length j gr. width t P. ihiclqw» r. A*. 

C, acUl, 0148. Chip of hard stano, olive green, w C, 
014j(, Gr, i(. lA*. 

C. icUL 0145, Stone core, ilatk ^rty, fnitn wJiiub long 
nfliraw hJiidea hate homi Md. Length li', 

C. XClU, 0150, Chi p of hard stone, ulive stneih at C. ticiii. 
0143,01+8. Gr. SI. 

C. aeiJL 0151, Stone scraper (?|, bird dark {iray. cut 
fhn. Slightly euTt'tdj flat liuck partly wwW and partly 
Uroken ; tHitt workd ffnl f opporite end tonnded froni 
i«bw luuj niitghly chlppcil to wavy wL-e which «itb tn 
u ilw|t jwlot wJicit it nwt* littrk. aj' * J % 1*- 

C, *cUl. 015a. Fr- of pottery, ci^uu; jjriity tLiy, rd 
iniitk, durk tjrey nti tddr. Sand-ttuni. Gr, M. 111'- 

C, Xciil, ojjd. Ff, of worked stone, lutrd Ijluck, Hack 
at littK; npparite uid wurked into Ihurabiujl edffe, 
iinmethd and Idunid by 5«i(J wear, Gr. M, rf'. 

C. *cai, 0154- Tr. of worked stone, roumled and mhlcd 
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inin liuxUi’ Mtow nod ipofigy ira^ik; 
>vGrhcd flMl 4ind by isbbii^ cm a Itu Auliiar. 

[Iitnlj htoEk* P6rim{K a bonuftbcr* ft# l\ >ctisio^ cl 'Bnt 

C« MciiL 015$-^ Two frs^ of poitery« muiSG, Sritty. 
TTtl^ bfjick I cius^ udge dkuUifiimL Pfiifaibly 

fNUl of bottadi Add lidir ul n grey 
tbrougliiidt, Gr. \L Bcith wejilJu^ aud 
^aod-wiDiii^ 

C. iidli 01157* ^ irem, t* rl* x |%. 
C. kcUL^OijS-Aa. Fhre «totiE finked And.loL 0^5^^ 

bfnvn jA^pefi prrHnps used os tiad^traper* ojycHuw- 

hrawn^ IriiiiifitLir iti f^eiirnl form j klgh nuediofi jji^ { 

retuuclicJ oa edgesL citftfg, ^^rey-brgrNm^ flawing bulb uf 

pcTcUMiojti. oz^j, tMtd^ hlAc]^ ^durmg bt|]b tif pcrnuniuii 

vritli Lundieidd nu|;^ i dodicr imet fctmidicd at unc cud. 
ci6j^ tong ruuTOW bkde^ gttenLili Btuac ; e4%c« vretti. Cr- 
SLto/jS) j^*. H. 5tXIL 

2dlL 0163-^^ Foixr fro, of pottery^ r^i 
gritiy I odter stoiAw fiikkc-d > inner ivriAiCi^ Izcm miidii 
Htggstiiag ^lied-tlitqini^ n^d lU ouicr tnijfimi 
gr«:y nt ; gritty ^ freAtbfiz mid mud-wuim^ 
red, inner ami emter mlwm bUuiccnfKt 1 gritty nul 
imdt l^bnUy hanri-miMie* 0^6$, similaf to ot^s bol 
mijda fUTfae« fcdi j SotMt-^Fomi Gf. IcfmtJj [t\ gr* ihEdt-* 
riim IV 

C. rcciO.-L^ cii-7p Seven Jaeper mad ebert blades, 
fcdg, QMJTQw * ril^ itnsi dmtble^ridgfd; yeflea-itfown, 
greyj bkaelc, aod daii rtjd stone* Gf. letsgtJi (aj) i|V 
■V. -r'>4- 

CV acflL-LJU ofi. fr+ of soft stooei grey nnd friiflCp 
i€mj<y|iiidrkai Leagtb ftV diam^ |V 

xcUl.^LJL. Three Janper arrow«tiesida 17|^ 
4^, dn|)fK.^ oii£ titd* grrEftUifir>grcy» timgth tlV 

poiitLrd endf ydluw^tmiifn. Ldtglli jJ^V 
kng feal-shLiptKl, as L.L oiij ; yUve greejt. 

Lcf^i 3^\ ^ 



CHAPTER VII 

REMALVS OF *\NCIENT LOU-LAN 

Section I.—WORK RESUMED AT AN^D AROUND THE LOU-LAN SITE 

uf The immedkte object of my reium to the Lou-lan Site, L. Awiui to search itt vidnity for such 
might have escaped tis on my visit seven years lieforet ov'iiig to want of time and 

the deceptive natun; of the ground in this wjiul-eroded deflation. In order to a^ure a fair chance 
of Success for this programme it l>ecame necessary to cstabEIsFi our base camp at the ancient station 
and thence to push out reconnais^ces mto previously un^pJored portions of the adjoining desert. 
‘ on the morning of February i iih, the day following our arrival, alt but a few 
noetled for the eaiended reconnaissance planned north-eastwards were sent off under Tolchta 
. kli(in s guidance to Altmish-hulak, at the foot of the outermosi Kuruk-tagh, there to enjoy 
gracing for a few days and a drink from the ice of the salt springs. 

I t was to the east and north-east that I was particularly anxious to have a searcli made for 
iK*oh^, any clue to the line followed by the ancient Chinese high read coming from the side of Tun-huang, 

I therefore entrusted this iraijortani reconnaissance over wholly unknown ground to A£raz-gul; 
for previous experience had gn^en me confidence in his energy and power of keen obMr\*ation, 
Meanwhile my own stay at L.A. enabled me to torn my diggers to profitable work on ancient 
deposits of refuse within the station, which owing u> Uxdr greater depth or for other reasons had 
e^ped attention during our former hurried visit. At the same time it offered a chance for a mudi 
closer sun ey of the site than had previously been possible. 

^ **“’ f“lly Minted in th, detailed 
Idsu-Jan ^scnption contamerl m Chapter Xt of which was written after my return from this 
station. journey.^ There is, therefore, no need to record them here separately. But I may point out that 

it wai solely this fresh survey, aided by the experience J had gained, subsequently to my first i-isit. 
at otiter wind-eroded sites far away to die east, which allowed me definitely to trace the position 
of tJie ramparts tliat once enclosed the fortified Chinese station. The extreme force with which 
wmd-erosion has operated at this site, since its abandonment early in the fourth century of our era 
cou d scarcely be better illustrated than by the fact iliai In 1906 I had been able to recogttiae the 
scanty remnants of only those two wall lines which, running from east-nonh-east to west-south-west, 
ay m the prevailing wind direction and had thus escaped complete efecetnent. Of tlie wall faces 

once running at right angles to these and completing die quadrangular endcKinre of the station I had 
been unable on that occasion to discover any remains, and ii was only by a minute re-examination 
of Uie ground that I now succeeded in establishing their exact position as shown in the revised 
P an to be found m The phoK^phs reproduced in Figs. 15^-,. 15?, will help to 
Illustrate the results of this second survey, as recorded in Serindut* 

* Ste j, pp. {Vor ow Cbhwse 
iuirae of LA. •« H. htteipcre'* Ap|>. ^1. j 

la i'iie'. 157 the north end ui the aine wdl segment ii sron, 
witli the la^w of tonurtsk liruifawiKKl which bos |>rcveDtcd 
coraplfte emtioii. Onilieright xptKonnjnndlianuuuk'OQiie 
whiiJi had grown op Liitt on wiud'enKted lower gnmad. 
Rt/craua to Uui naaMjjTng rod in the pluiUigimpb shows thai 
U* gtuund Je^cJ iieor b>- luia Leto tiy aticattn fimho: 

* 15- *howt ilte tjrviving northern segmtni of llie 
eajt (or more strictly^ oul'Horth-caKt] wjiU founds tion m 
lU wtiulc JeiigUi id iiiiout So feet, os scon fnm ilio wtat. 



Sec. 0 WORK RESUMED AT AND AROUND THE LOIM-AN SITE 

Bc/imt: I describe die liixls ihat rtiwaftled die freah examtttariun of iliC aitcIctK refuse heapSi Ilioto- 
i! wiJj be cemvemient to refer brieiiy lo the supplrmentary phutmij^Taphs which [ secured of the Baphtof 
ruins, rig. J5I shows the remains ef die ' Va-mfin'-like structure L.A. u* in the 
rore;gTvunrl and the Stflpas L-A. x, xi in the dtstancci In i'ifj. ijo acieniJun may Lm.- called 
to the dead tamarisk growth covering a small cone on die deeply crotJcfl ground on tht right. 
This is of interest ^ for, ns previously noted, such remains of vegetation, at a levcJ reduced 
by wtnd-erc^ion considerably below that of the ancient surface, furnish evidence of the ieniix>raty 
return of moisture centurira aftet* the alie had been abandemed and lost the proiection of 
living segeration.* The dead tamarisks wliich anodier view- of the foreground to the «iut!i of 
L.A, 11 (Fig. 148) shows on a level even low-er belong probably to a still bter [jcriod. The 
depth to which the grotind has been excavated by wfnd'eroston around certain scruaurc^ of the 
site, as mudt as 30 to 35 feet below the original level of the third century, U strikingl)' demon¬ 
strated by tlie photographs, Figs. 146. ijti. They show' [hemmed Stupas x and si, raised they 
now appear on high terraces. Tlic strata of clay kid l>are on the sides of the Utter are of geological 
interest as attesting successive periods of sedimentar)' deposition. 

White small groups of men were detached on February rath and I3ih to search the ground FiKbut 
in different directions for unexplored remains, I employed die rest of the labourers to dear away njJioe 
refuse deposits wttliin the ancient station, Under a thin layer of drift-sand a large heap of con- 
aoUdated refuse was discovered between the rush-walt tjuaners marked L.A. vi in the siie pkn of 
Senndia (f'l* 23) and the almost completely eroded Structure v (Fig, 147J.* ft w'as from 3 to 3 
feet in thickness and consisted matuly of reed-straw and other stable refuse. But amidst [Jiis we 
recovered a considerahle number of Chinese records, on wood and paper, iiichiding several com¬ 
plete slips and a portion of a rectangular cover-tablet with Chinese inscription, besides a paper 
fragment in Early Sogdian script, Atnong the miscellaneous relics found here may be mcmioned 
a wooden scal-casc, L.A. tv. v, oj (PJ, XVI), of a cyjie closely resembling the seal-cases found by 
me along the Tun-huaiig Limes; a well-made but much-repaired leather shoe, LA, (v, v, 01 
f PL XXVII) * a eheathdike object in very fine silk, L.A. iv. v. 014 ; fish-ixines, L..A. iv, v. 018—19 : 
and numerous fragments of silk and woollen fabrics. A few* Chinese slips (L-A. S'l. i. r—4) were 
recovered in one of the rooms built of msh-U'alls in the structure immediately to the west of this 
refuse heap, while from another part of these quarters came die miscelkrieous smalt iniplcmcnt.s 
shown in the List below under L,A. vi. v. 

Eneoitraged by these finds, I had the big area of refuse. L.A, vi, li. extending between L.A, vi 
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REMAINS OF AN'CIENT LOU-LAN [Chap, vn 

iind L.A, jii. carefultj* starched afresh and with ample mvnrd for this uitsnvmuy labour. As 
rwrdctl in SerjHi/fa,“ it hafl on the previous occasion been inipossibTe to remove these big accumula- 
lions of dirt, and iti turning over their layers some forty more rcoarrlv on wood and paper were 
rwovered. Most of them were Fnigments of Chinese slf|js or paper docurnimis. Cut In addition 
to a rtumber of compleie Chinee slips the fresh haul enmprised aJ‘if> a small rectangular cover- 
tablet (L.A, vt. it. 057, Pi, SVIl!) inscribed in Kharcj§thT, which judging from its shape 
appears to have sensed as a lid to a box.* as welt as a novelty in the shape of a small silk bag 
inscri^d in Kharosihi XVII).* Among miscellaneous objects from the same large rubbiih- 
heap it will suffice specially 10 mention the well-preserved fragment, L.A. vi. it. 05 (PL Xl.tU), of 
a loom-woven lexule decorated with a fioral pattern; a neat little bag in crimson silk, L.A. vi. ii, 
06 ; \ijrjou5 small wooden implements; a piece of green-glazed pottery, L.A. vi. il. 017, &c. 

Considerable refuse deposits, not previously examined, were traced also near the large dweltiiig 
L.A. IV situated to the south of L.A. vi.i* From those to the south-east* x, several Chinese records 
were brought to light, including a complete paper document of targe si^e in excellent preservaiion. 
Among the miscellaneous objects found here and in the rubbish layers, xi, to the wen and south¬ 
west of the dwelling, the remains of a horn saddle-tree, obviously for use on a donkey, L.A. v. x..O't 
(PI. XVI); some pads of woollen fabric and felt, L.A. v, x.05-8 : a piece of basket-marked grey 
potter}', L.A. v. x. 013 (FL XXV71), closely corresponding to the common type of Han pottery on 
the Tun-huang Limes, may be specially meniioned. 

On tlie narrow strip of ground along tlie north skle of the main wdl tn the ' Ya-men '-like 
building L.A, it, running at the l^ck of the brick-huUt rooms L.A, 11. ti.-iv « some «msolidat«l 
refuse had previously escaped notice. Erosion had left little of it, but there were soine interesting 
lintls among the layers, which consisted mainly of camel-dung and reed* straw. The limher-and- 
wattle built room 11. vi had attracted my atieniion in 1906 by Its superior construction, and the 
high sitting platform and panelled w'indow which jt comprised; close to this room were found 
some much-decayed fragmeiits of paimed wall ptasu-r. The specimen bought away, L.A. if. 04, 
shows remains of a geometrical pattern. The interest of these plaster fragments lay in their con¬ 
taining whcai-siraw. conclusive evidence of cultivation Imving been carried on in the vicinity of 
the ancient station. The fragment of a can-ed wooden frame, L.A. u. 05 (PL XVi), also found 
there, is of interest, as the decorative pattern of lozenges filled with four-fietall^l flowers show^ 
a very close resemhlance to designs common to ontamental wood-carving both of the Lou-lan 
ruins L,B, and the NIya Site.'* 

We also recovered an interesting series of documents on paper outside the walls of rooms 
vi and vii. Apart from numerous Chinese fragments bcludtng the three large pieces L.A, tr. x. 
05-A. diere were found here two small fragments in Early St^dbn script (PI. CXXJV) and the 
scrafi of a document. L.A. tt. x. orS, in an as yet undeciphered script, Tliis w'ith its partly 
loopetL partly elongated diaractera curiously recalled the script in the legends on the White Hun 
coins. .A ver}' careful search made for the remainder of this document proved fruitless. Some 

* Sec Stfindu, i. p. jSi. 
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S^c. il WORK RESUMED AT AND AROUND THE f.OU.LAN SITE 

Chinese |japcr fragments were found in the rcHisc* xi. ne^ir the wesrem end of the tnain wall of 
F.,A.. n,. and a square vrooilen tablet witir Kltam^thf script Wii« picked up near the adjoining siruciurr 
L. A. in. Here 1 may also mention that fresh examination of the debris rm ilie slopes of the terrace 
i>earlng tlir rematiis of the dwelling L.A. i led to the recovery of a complete Chmttsc record on 
wood, as welt as of a few more fragments of papers bearing Chinese wTiting and ptasted together 
to form the backing for some painted decomtion. Similar pieces of pasteboard made up of Chinese 
letters had been found on my first examination of that nim,'^* 

As on my previous visit, the ercnled ground in the vicinity of tlie ruined station yielded a plenti* Cenimic 
fut harvest of small ' finds ' of the ' Tati' type. They were picked up by the men sent out to 
search for more mins and by otlicrs who luok^ about when not occupied with digging. In general jfmimi. 
character these finds agree closely with the corresponding collection mode in 1906, and the briefest 
reference to the more tntereating among the objects will suffice here. The large fragments L.A. ot. 
01^5 (Pi, XXVTI) afford useful indicationi as to the shape and decoration of the common pottery in 
use during the occupation of die station ; in type it appears to have agreed closely with that prevail- 
ingat the Niya Siteduring the same period. The|»ottery framework, L.A, 03 (PI, XXVII), forniing 
a lattice, is p»::iiTiar * like the open*work w'ooden panels found in 1906 at L.B, iij tv. it may have 
served to dose an opening in the wall left for the aelinittancc of light ami air.** The fragnient of 
green'gtarcd frit, L.A. 09, represents a cciamic product not otheTwiso met with at the site and 
likely to have been imjmrtMb Among objects in glass die vertically ribbed beads of rich blue 
translucent ware. L.A, 033. 01 lo (PL XX!V), and the foot of n v'cjscl in moulded glass, L.A, 
0.17 (PI. XXT). deserve mention. The paste seal. L.A. 0137 (Pi. XXiV), recatb. by its design of 
an animaL similar intaglios in stone from V'otkan and other Khotan site,’* 

Of the very numerous relies in bronze tlve complete mirror, L.A. 0107 (PL XXIV), and the pieces Mlsttiiane- 
of two others, L.A. 05. 0124 (Pf. XXIV)* are the mtisi interesting. Their decorative designs, fulJy 
described in the List below, and the Chinese characters on the last named leai e no doubt of their 
having been imported from the East, The bronze finger-rings, L..‘\. 0)6^ 090, 138 (I’i. XXlll, 
XXD'), and the ornamented bronze siud-head, L.A. 0136 (PI. XXI11). may also be inenTioncd. 
Among remains in iron, also numerous, the sickle, L.A. 024 (Pl, XXI), and the well-preserved 
snaffle, L.A, 034 (PI. XXI), arc of special interest- The portion of a wooden saddle-tree. L,A. 
(PI. X^'I). found on eroded ground close to (he Stupa L-A, x within the station, ami in fair pre¬ 
servation. had probably lieen carried there from the remains of one of the neighbouring structures, 
The very numerous stone blades. L.A, 018, 069-70, 099-104. &c.. suggest tliat the occupation 
of Lite site may go back to an early i»eriod of ihc stone age, while the wclbworketl jade cdis, 
L.A, 0145HS, undoubtedly neolithic, may have remained in use down to times not far removed 

from those of the historical settlemfmt. 
It is scarcely sur^iHsing that after the diltgent search made during ttiy previous stay the number Coin timla. 

of coins now' collected from erotlrsd ground at the sice and around it was not so large as liefore. Yet, 
US the list in Appendix B shows, their total amounts to 56. With the exception of three bearing 
the legend Huo^ih'iian. all the rest are pieces of the type* The niajority of Uietn, iliirly- 
tivo in all, retain tlic inscripiton lyu-r^u, though many are dipped 1 tlie rest are small uninscribed 
pieces of the * goose-eye ’ kind. The proportion hciweeri these varieties approximately correaponils 
to that noted among the coins recovered before at the mins L.A. lu-vt,^ It thus confirms the con¬ 
clusion drawn in .VerimAo that the circulation of those inucb-cljp(>ed pieces as quasi-subsidiary 
currency goes back fariber ihan has been assumed by some Chinese numismatists/’ 

'* Cf. SfTirri/ia,h (•, jja. 
Sff ihid., i III),. 398,44j^ +14 (?) xxxiv), 

'• Ste lht«?nK!iJftrJ)ns in ilw itute inp ni«^ Srtiitditi^ 
iv, ?l. V. ” i’KSmndia, I. p, i lii. p, 1344. 
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On tUc cvenuigf of tlic ilitril day ol our stay Afraa-jjul returned in our Ibasc catn|t ai L.A» 
from his extendve retonnai^nce to Ihr east aiul nonh-rasl, 1 lis account of impcrtiuit retnains 
in ihe btter tUreciinn was very encouraging. ll ticM out the hope that these wottM furnish the clue 
to thelineof the ancient Chines*? highroad From Tun-luiiuig, which I was anxious to fothw through 
from the Lou-lan side. His report and maps atsa.satisheii me incidenialty that some reMance cauld 
be placed on the information brought back by the smalt parties whidt luid been out to search 
the area around f j. A. These stated that only at two points had they come upon mnains other than 
mere relics of the ‘ Tati' type or ruins already explored by me, and these two proved to be idendcat 
widi the only places within half a doKCn miles of the Lou^lan station where Afraz-gut had been 
able to craco remains calling for excavation. Tlie uncieni Imrial-ground reported to die north-east 
was left to be explored Uter, when I should move to the ruins farther away in the same direction. 
But the ruined dwelling traced to the east-south-east was duly visited on February 14th, while 
supplementary work was still fn progress at L.A. 

This dwdling, L.D,, wax found to be situate aliont two and a half miles from Uw station 
i-.A. As wc proceeded towards It, the sculpturing effect of wind'CTOsion on the ground became 
less markwl. and the height of the Yardang terraces decreased to h to & feet. Close to die ruin, 
dead reetl-bcdswert found On the top of some of the Yardangs: they could also be seen on a low 
sandy ridge nistr the bank of an ancient channel fartiier south, to whicli t shall presently refer. 
Close to the min I noticed a few* old tamarisk crunks still alive at their top, and rcorived the general 
impression that sulisoil moisture may have allow'od vegetation to survive here longer titan in the 
belt farther north. 

The min proved to be that of a large dwelling, evidently a farm built of 1 oghrak timbier, 
with wattle walls of vertical tamarisk branches. 'I'he womlwork was all tmdly rkcayed through 
Touing ; but die tamarisk wattle »f dte walls survived to a height of a foot or a litde more and 
permitted me to make out quite dearly the dtspositton of the nooms, as shown in the plan (Pi. 11). 
The depth of criisinii around was only about 5 to 6 feet. The tamarisk brushwood of the waits 
had suiHced to retain a low layer of drift-sand within the rooms, Btft the objects brought to light 
by clearing them were few. The most tmponant of them were the wcdge-sbapotl V'0<^en cover- 
tablet, L.D. 07. and the fragment of another, L.D. 04; though blenched and perished by exjioaure 
they yet clearly showed by their shape that they' had belonged to Kltaro^dit documents of tJie some 
type as found in numbers at the NIya and L.A, sites. Their evidence leaves no doubt that the 
occu})ation of the dw'ellrng w'lis contem[>orary with that of the Lou-Ian station. 

Apart from some wooden implements. L.D. o? (PI. XXVI); a horn spoon, L.D. oA (PI, XXI) t 
the fragment of an rron cooking-pot, L.D the hndschtedy comprised numerous small fragments 
of bronze ornaments and the like, as well as beads of glass and stone. Most of these aniiill objects 
were picked up on the eroded slopes around the ruin. The small fragnienc of a bronze mirror, 
L.D. 09, may be mentioned as showing Chinese characters in the ornmncntaiion of iu hack. 
Embeildetl in the gremnd just outside the northernmost room was found a latge pottery vessel, 
about 3 ft. in hciglit and zj ft. in diameter at its widest; die portion of its shoulder ami rim. L.D. 08 
(PI. XXIX), shows the thickness and hardness of its njaterial. A find of distinct interest had lieen 
made by Afrai-gul an his preceding vkil, in close vicinity to the ruin: this was a -well-prescrvetl 
Chinese bronze coin of peculiar type (PL CXJX), showing diflrrent st-al characters at eitlier end 
and attributed to Yuan Yen (13^8 a.c.}. The chronological indicattort furnished by the clhu'cd 
remains of Kharo?thI documents is fully confirmed by the fact Uiat the twenty coins picked up near 
L.Dj were all of the Wu-cku type, about luilf of them lieing small clipped plctx^,’* 

'■* See lwtu*r, AppemUic R 



S«,0 WORK RESUMED AT A.VD AROUND THE LOU-LAN SITE 

Roiivs of defjtd Toghralc^. prostrate tir still upright, marked an ancient drtcfd-up \vnteT*conr&e 
winding, at a distance of about half a mile to the south, with a general direction, from sotiLh*west 
to noTth*east. Fig. 1+5 showa some tamarHk<ones rising on eroded ground near tlii* channel and 
still retaining here and there live bushes on their tops. WiUtin tlte bed of the cltannel, about 25 
yards wide and not more than ft to 7 foet deep, a low growth of living tamarisks wa* also to be stmi 
in places. Afrott-gul had found that the character of the ground, as Fig. t4 j sbow>^ it, rt^mained 
much the same, as he proceetled eastwards, as far as hi$ Camp aciva (Map No. jt). d, 3). On 
his way tllere and 011 his fartlier journey to the north-north-east, he bad picked up some, fragmenis 
of metal and stone (L.D.-'L.G. 02-4. 017-30) as well as a dojfen Chinese coins j itie latter include 
a piece, while the remainder are of the Wu-£hu type, some retaining their inscription 
but others much dipped,** *** He had come across no structural remains beyond L,D, until about 
three miles from Camp stciva, when he came upon the limber remains of a completely eroded 
dwelling, L.G,, on a Yafdang. The leg of a wooden food^cray which wai found here, L.D.-L.G, O), 
closely resembles those recd%’ere<l from the ancient buriaUplocc to be discussed in Section III, 

Beyond L.G. the ground clianged rrom wind*eroded clay with remains of dead vegetation 
to 3 level llat of salt-eiicrusced soil or coarse sand, 1 was unable to visit this ground myselt, but 
think it highly probable tliat we may place near L.G. the eastern limit of the area whidi, during 
tlic early centuries of our era, shared the physical conditions prex'oili tig around the Loudotl Site L.A., 
and was accordingly capable of permanent occupation of a settled type. It was near L.C. that 
we w’ere able to trace the easternmost e.xtension of the Kuruk-daiy a delta, in the shape of an ancient 
river-bed- The salt-encrusted wastes that stretch farilier east probably formed part of the barren 
foreshores of the great * Salt Marsh * i and into this salt waste, as an early Chinese record discussed 
elsewhere clearly shows, llie waters that once filled the Kuruk*darya beds used to empty ihcmselves 
in the period before the abandonment of the ancient route through the Lou-Ian area.** With the 
nature of this ground, more desolate evert chan the wthd-sculpcured desert of the ancient delta, 

I was soon 10 become familiar farther to the north. 

Section iI.--MISCELLANEOUS OBJECTS FOUND AT, OR NEAR, 
LOU-LAN SITE L.A, 
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t.A. o5i Fn of bronze mirror* On Wk, pUlo raiifti 
border r wiilnOi nnv * ripfafe * and ft, «l 
hainl berwccrt two mtmwti aiycd bontm. Centre mi 
pTCKFirdt tkrtiel ccmditiiHii (if. 3L a'w |*|. XXiv, 

L*A. o®. Fr, of kone, grey; poinied ett 
cod and flaltmad und worn at ij* >: Pi. XXI. 

L.A. 07. Pottery jspuuning-wtiort \ ciTtuliir diiCjt picreed, 

UknL t//r Uiiclfoe^ 

iHm of Uw Lju-Uo tiw lit the ' Ym maEbes \ imd fer tbo 
nkntity ol witli tJi* Munib of Sail ^ or P'infAluktJ 
pf ihir SJmi Mwi Fottwaf fiui Atmiiii; alia p, 

F I / 

Andtffnt 
TivrfHboi] 
Hnk| ipffTtalifrtt 
l^eyOOif U^P 

For^bi>ac:f 
oicffind 
ap '‘SniJi 



27Q KEMAIKS OE AKCIEKT LOU-LAN fChap, Vlf 
L.A< oS. Stone spJnnlDg-whort» ilvb cirellkr 

duiCi fiieiCTd. IHmn. tJ* ihicfaiisi A*- FJ- SSL 

L.A. 09. Fr. of glased pott«fy i UkI}^ s cosne Irii, oJ 
UuO colour. GUic cntdonl but aillicirii)g 
well to piutr, 

L.A. Qio; Fr. of almond i?)-shc1T. Lenglli i,V‘ 

L.A. oil. Ff. of sione j iiwy gttj', ne(ibUef^). 
SaH**n ilgo ai wiwking. 9' > f' A* 

L.A. oia. Brousc dlsct la turm of Oiiiksii coin, tiuj, 
thliDiKT ■nd eomavMrtm oc. IXaiii. J' PL XXIV, 

L.A, OI}. Fr. of broDxe th«L foitleitl I*. 

L.A. 014. Broiue fi«t with tlumMliji^ licml, iMnni 

Ilf Iwad t** 

L.A. 015. Fr^ of worked atone blade. Uiijftli I*. 
widtUA^ 

L.A. 016. Bronse Aotof-ring. wiUi beed 
iHiHctnitl with five imsll rmjts in' comcn *iii1 centre ol 
lozeiiKe. Well preserved. Uhinl, f” to J*. PLXXJV. 

L.A. 017. BroflSC needle or tedtin, hrokcti »!f at Uiirkw 
end. Feint ilighlly DatUncil. Length li'. tbrckDcs» 

A* A*' 
L.A. oiB. Fr. of stone Wade, pink (Hint ?), r» r, 

Lcsisth r, width J', 

L.A. 019. Smell loop of Hat bronze wire, nrob. ihsnk 
of butum. Length |', wtdih T. 

L.A. oao. Fr. of square bronze wire, lapcriug. at unc 
rm) and ihiuUc curved. Pi, XXIV, 

L.A. tm, Fr. of carneliaD bead, gluh^tar, JJitmj. 
h. A . 

L.A. ne. Cameilan bead, gtiilHiLu',chipped. Lliiiiii, A't 
h. |\ 

L.A. oag. Fr, of gtaoa bead, tidi Iduc, truni.tuL'cnt: 
euriiwe ribbed veitkall)? it, L.A. 01 to. FL rxiv. Itiiim. 
r.h-r. 

L.A. ofl+. Carved Iron blade. Fcridicd ut luift, edge 
conwkd; ulbcrwUe fairly BTts^TV^d Lenmh gl*. ct. 
wdth il*, gr. thicltnes r. J'. n. xxr, 

L.A, 095. Fr. of circular bronze mirror. IMain tuicd 
bunfct, I* wide, N'v putton <10 miniitti iwlwii ot field 
ekiuiu (ir, J(, li*. 

L.A. D3f$. Lead spionlng-whorl: jitentHwovrx disc, 
ptcTDcd. Biaai. H'.gr, tliickncsi A'* Fl. KXIV. 

L-A. 097. Fr. of Udn bronxo sbeeL il'x 

L,A, oet. Fr, of shell Ting ornament, iLfiui^peutpuLtern. 
thnrd jVi aiililt T, tUkkness i*. I*!. XXiV. 

L.A. oap. wise, small bronze and lead fm, Gr, 31, I*. 

L.A. 03^* Miac, fra. of glass beads. Hone snd pmitr j 
riahl in all, iru-ltidiqg iwo KiniplcW liug-bejidi. Onr 
grren patte, u|Hqw; the utbrr Uuc trampanau. 
Diam, of latter [*, 

L.A, 17111. N.E. ofi 031. Paste fVf omament] iKsirt* 

tluqwd, flat, wiih liitlii drilltil ihniugh DTtiTe. I,crim|i 
R XXlV, 

L.A. t7m. NX. of) o^x Bronze BtlrTup>sluped trtiject; 
d. LA, cirt, and Str. iv, H, xxxM, L.\, n* tLowa! 
Length J*,pr. a rdlli J*. PI. xxiv. 

LA. (7m. N.e, ofj 033. Bronze botton. dome limped, 
with turgv Imp at Iwrb and depfcseion in crown. Fur 
another, lee LC. oif. Iriam, f*. Pi; JlJiin. 

L.A. ogf. Irpp. atisfflc, one Itiop hrokdt, vmkewluit eof’ 
rotltti. !Spaa5|*,thickBBaioni*r<Wf,;i*. R.XXt, 

L.A. 035'B. Two Frs. of bronze sliebl t thnai^li mte 
a nvet, fiolc in otlier. c. J‘ > J', PL xxiv, 

L,A. 037. Fr. of moulded gfass. ydliAildi, IrutoliMJEin, 
j%p[SiiwiitJy loot of vcaid, with rounded Gljfc umj ytuliilatifi- 
wnhiceun which is raised aimuttii. iI'mi'kI'. PL XXl. 

L.A. 066. Bronze nail, wuh rottnd head. iMnm. ol Ucsid 
pin1'^ PI. xxiv, 

L.A, 067. Stone spiimliig.whorl, dude(1^. r’imdar dia,^, 
pierced, ta UX oj, 08. R XXI, Biiuu. 1*. ildcint*, I*. 

L,A. 06S. Paste dtiaib.belt-shaped object, iLirk grey. 
Imtgth I* grtdiam. I*, tt, SXlIt. 

LA. 069-70. Fro. of two stone blades, dark iney. 
Lnrgetr^ii* - A‘- 

LA. 071-9. Two bronze frs. 07/, ufre; pjz, «trip el 
brenee sheet. Gt. length 11*, 

L.A. 073. Ft. of glass bead, Wue, trunitucetUf origr 
Hilwrieol. Gt. ». 

LA. 074. Fr. of iron rod, ta^midoL f 

L.A. 075-6. Two lead (Is. ^7St llnitcucd i<nj| heiit 
winr. J*> r. eyd, disc, pierixt!, u LA. art, l>iiua. 
t*^ ihicknes* i* Ft. XXiV. 

LA. ogo. TWn bronze ring, spift at oras side, whm 
end* an ftiltibied. Surlsee canugated, Uimu. 

LA, 091. Fr. of glass, rnt ; veiy claur, pitlfi wQimsb. 

L.A c^ I + 0*051, Fr, of broozs object fiwo pieces 
juitung), liullos' liehutdi OltD.i two slightly con vest surlocei 
Iii^ins in sim^bt kwi slt»pc at a 55-, Om end jwiiiitd, 
wtih brvellHl ct^; ctihcr litokcn ofl. Length zR gr. 
width i/f thkbicM A'. Ft, XXt. 

LA 093. Stone ^rre. of kmelW Hructurt ,* darJe 
grey, weathered, brol^. Fierced with large iwJe, Duun, 
*A* 

LA. 094-6. Three frs, of bronze j rotigli, mucii vxydiwd 
Cr, (r. {(Jpf) curved like fiige ol mtrtxjr^uiid ituuffe tif ihm 
ky«ts ttf Huptnmpnscd. Of illii tmj inilwT 
m {if* wkk^ 4P4] the third wuk} U rmmed 
tlirtti ulong UttttT cdi^^ tew^ing iliU iipgifi nlin^ jnucf 

widih tldckncfif 
(inma-)jl“* 

LaAa Hctal apiherf, im^ubtrp LHaiu. 1*, 



Scciil MISCELLANEOUS OBJECTS POUND AT LOU-LAN SITE L.A, aar 

L.A. Fr. of breti^e fluj^er-ntif, with nviiJ ImtJy 
rmpiy. Diad]. |cr. vrkiLli FI. XXI 

L.A. D99-104. Fr9. of stoae tdodea^ aU ci( gr^y chcrtp 
u^LTpcing Pioi which b prfil>, Agiiitt vr very Tmdshicjeiit 
flmt. Uri^t (iV ^ ^ 

L.Am 0JD5. Fr. of t?roii£e> juinjng oiyi (<f. 

LJV, oro6- Hollow hront^ object r x ^ 

L.A, 0107- Brotuo mirror. Complete, dreniArj witii l^li 
pienwJ tiofts xn handk m i:Ennie of twek* Roi^ hordtr, 
pfaLn ; ^UAfe iit doable mlKtl moliCH: rinmii Certtrt loop* 

Fram liiffitte of each dde oj sqaari: fprojectf imewardi 
n T| iii dmibii! laim) outline^ FatuJIi^J to Uit: uppcT 
limb of tha T atid abmtt I" hvm it k 0 mnibr ap4 ^lool 
ilotibia Jma with a tboft ttturP rifjhl it 
at its k. forming a rmroe^l C The opriait 
linih ml short by Xht rvkod border line codfdiiig the fidd. 

()n cMchsidi: of tbesetwo lorma ka eimpk spiral probahl^- 
indicotiag birds. iHa^onaby opposite the cotnem of cenlmL 
AquEtre Are c*inifiv ol four oUier slmikr cut nl^ 
by ihc bordrr drdc. For morr daharato rcorkrin^ ^1 
Ilia saiine niotifi Ats iv. Il XXIX^ 1^1). 006- 

i*j,\ VI XXTV, 

L*A* oxoS* Brouze oblojxg fr*p doaUrd^ ainl two cuds 
riveted u* form a tag, length of riveis r. 1'. 
FL XXIIJ, 

L.A. otog* Circular bronze sattiDg for Itwti, ^itli Imir 
loops At hAtk int uttacEimciiL In MLow arc rtmarus of 
kc which secured stunt. Diiini. i\ FL XXHf. 

L*A* oiio^ HiUrof gla« bead; fine blue, iranslutcot: 
Amaliika shApe^ L,A. dsj, l^aiu. |*. XXJV, 

L. A. 0X11, Flat oblong fr, of r^unuv, dark givy; Uolc drdkd 
from ucur otic Jlrokai m all ci%^ 

FL XXL 

L.A. oin. Irregular fr. of aUmti, grey-bnjwn ; firoin 
impiemcnlp Cr Al, rf*- 

C<A. Eleven Are, of stone blades 1 dart grey 
ckiiL c^ceept ous* otib, ytlfiiw, Ct, If. (orrj) 

L.A* otft4* Fr. of broruce mirror^ with licmUpln^ncai 
cr 111 nil bt>^ picfctti fur lumdlr. Relief tfesi^gn censkfs 
uf four ilmildu liaulc-aj^c liendi JUfrinnuhrig (two 
extant), bqtwturn whicii 4ifc (Idil* charts* j then pfum tx^ ; 
tlioj blind farmed ol eight raked segments cif drcla wiiti 

periphoitfi titnied iiiirard^, tuuduug eadi othet §1 osili^ 
[Jeprefi^ BpondtiU betwren «egmenu fom ri^t fManbL 
Ouuitk segffieiit Land U dppeesseU plain band; mUor 
MigcbrnJtea. R XXJV. 

L.A. oias^ Fn ofbirio potlCTyjar; moutb ami ihotddicrF. 
4rt%y dayj deematj^ with altamote bamli ol indsed 
annutar hues am\ acaUa|>^» Dianip oJ month of 
dioalcfcri Ilf'. PL XXVii, 

L.A. oia6- Bronze wira loop (eyeb pear jdMpisd ? Uw 
two ends liraughl together aL Iicood i£iid, but not acltially 
jnuied. Ak Ser. iV. PI. XXX Vt, vi* ii. c»io ; cf- aluo 
L.A.ojf. Lan;4lll r4*, J^r. width |V PI. XXIV. 

L.Ap oxay* Fc of potltiryi oiotse tw!,i outef 
clup|h!d off. Fmitid 7 uiib^ NW, of LA- Jt* I*, 

L.A. oiftfi. Fr. of pottery, diArk red, lufl ul white jirit, 
likck Of] liolJi laeas. fir. M. tliickiios» |L 

L.A* 013d* Bronze ^tud baad; vq*, eonvt^, Icindng 
i^imtrrfuil, wiili thick o^ih in taeb f«iil 
accentuiiikig atul sttet^thcuitin curnen. llak drflkU 
tiimaglh centre^ und fuui lifimlkr mtea tumid it lirTweeti 
foihi* f I**!-, Ik ft*. IlXXtlL 

L.A. 0137. Red paste seaL elliptical^ with two parnilcl 
loopv at Isuzh fur cord. l>e^iee| au UTUtuat jtmidiog to 
L. p. Legs worked ui dau. tuce ft* sS T* PL XXl V. 

L.A* 0134. Bronte ring, lifuad MriiJi rilMied vorkec av 
N. Xit. oj. Bijim* breaddi P). X-XtJL 

L.A. oigg* Fr* of atonc^ of rich dark lumuoisc coLmr; 
niakclute [T}. ft* a x T- 

L. A. 0140-1. Fr, of bronjEe* ibkk^ with cun zd itd^e and 
irm» id JxlkL P^- edga of uumir, bu| pattein ulilitv^ 
ratcfl by a^tj'dijiJitJoJiH 11* i* x i*. 

L.A. 014:2. Bronzo balL Diom. A'. t*t. XXIV, 

L.A. Fr, of spoilt of pottery vewel. nuj^lily cut 
iatn » flumber of m^utor tlai ‘ tUuIn^ ’ ^ |Kirt]iiH 4^ 
^licniLicT atUdiAtli Urry, (!um« And but puHth^ 
by rs{Aittir(, itfofcrn At fxtlh isntiii, k jr « j* n 1*. 
n. XXVn. 

LwA. nt45-6. Two Jade cetls; ilurk und lt|>fit iifRtn 
rajxslivdy, tri4S< ij'sififr. widlb) li*'tttt- LlikJtoea) 
r; o/.##, al' >: J1^* « 

L.A, 0147. Stone bladt;. long^ itiirruw^, tituzk, Lui^ili al*, 
gr, 'sidlii I". 

OUJErrS EXCAVATED AT. OK N'fiAKj RUINS LA. f-VI 

L.A. 1, vL Ot. fr, of glUM bend ; luitjiKiluptrAiulueetit, wtogi of mujijui*! kn^lb prujiiCUitg Hush widi tine litoe, ikt 
cylindrical, naufe by nrnding 4 ttdn ewri of gins spindly Iwiiftd end. Cut in OJKi pin*. Through the loagw wing 
fciuiid M mandril, length A*, dhin. i\ J* n«ind bat, I* diam. Usa dDubifnL WeH preserved, 

la. 1, yL on. Half of cameUwj bead ; light nd, Width -d wctfeejC to i*', length 
splmrlcat. Warn. wiiHS ' i' ‘ ' I ^ ii * D. XVI, 

L.A. ti, oi. Strip of leather, LufI<oluireJt in twajMcen, L.A, n. og. Tubular Jeather ohjecL jntib, teg of lop 
Two tioies pierced at van end. Dry aiul hrilile. Length UhK, ur sock. Jlub Oi jawing where jooi jained. ttaii 
t4*, width Ufi inuJt at iippa end. Well preserv'cd. l^gth i' il*. 

L.A. It. oa. WtidgC’attapod wooden object, wiUt twu diuiu, 5I', 
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L.A. iL 04. Froco fr.« buA fortMc with dstk liiKt 
rtf geoiRtijical (EtpcHitlca. tiiut cmutiiMH). 4'X5f*. 

L.A, tLOj. Fr.ofcAnredwocKtfinErsine. WithramBct) 
r<!gf b t'OiiEmgc {MtUrri fumidi} bj- iriltb of niised Iniul* 
witti line rtt briul om. dnwn middUt nf efteb- Jjt oacb 
Iu£«i^ a four'pcMlkid Hnwif- t£ndf> wmtHcnd itiuj 
fijibl. iNjfxif. PL XVI, 

L.A. in. 1. 01. Fr. of oblong tablet; ft. cod cqiui/c, 
inriici; JL end roughly cut off In wcdgO’^ltapt. Afquirciitly 
ktcr. Oh. one 1, Khur,, ulaag top, with 4 columns KImt. 
wunli Iwfow. R/v. * few Ktmf. chms., faint. IVood luird, 
hot uTuebed. ji' >.41' fmax,) x W. XV'ni. 

L.A. jv,. V, oi> Loaklier ^lioe, TOUtul-tootL EdfS* touiti) 
opening koUKr bomiU. Sole: alH(» ol katim Mitchcrl 
Ictigtliwiiyi. !^uibljieT$ of ittpain to Mile niiri icitjpilitr 
IntelK& niiiglily uppii^. DritUo, Length 4ii' gr. width 
4i‘. n. XXVIL 

L.A. nr, v, ea. Fr, of bom. hoUow, poit^bcd. Length 
4rxii'. 

L.A. IV. V, 03. Wooden seahease; Atp with three ittriiits 

TTQtnhe^ Ihile drilfe<l llLtoogli otinr twv gldea iiurf tltrougli 

bottom, ItolcE vnusuid ; but ef. Av. h. jt. 780, T, XtV, 

V(i, M4, and JL p- 771. T. vui. 5^ typo b. iI' 
W. XVI, 

L.A. IV, V, 04. Two trs. of sUk fabric, pLiitt wWlc, 
mud} warn- Gf. fr, 5' ft 

L.A. tv. V» 05, Wooden object, touiiildy uinphani ihape, 
drdbid through fiom end to end. IJ, rj*, gr. diim. t*- 
I’J. XSf. 

L.A. IV. V. 06. Fr, of pottery, dark gti»y, iJiTi. viiiU 
C4inb-4n%wii l>aitd uDd festonr^ It etc ririlkd at omi mlgt* 
cr. Sh, 04-05, tRid AV, iv. », XXXVL L.A. vr. U, 1. 
rl'xri'x/^'. n. XXI. 

L.A. IV. V. 07. Fr. of icatber, bard and irani. (Jr. M. ji', 

L.A rv. V, 08. Vegetable flbrt; » few smndt Gr. M. 
t. 3'. 

L.A. (V, v. 09-ia. Four fr*. of wooUan fabric; |>i»jii 
o'en wenve. on crinuaa^otherg ycQovrUh buff; oro hu 
fr. of buff dtk sewn to it. Gr. fr. (oro) ;r > v'. 

LA IV. V, 013. Two fra. of panic. Gr. AT. f", 

L.A. IV, V* 014. Sheatli-Ulte ujlk object; tapcriiiK, 
trwnipilar, of icry fine white sUk. Srody sewn, Leosth 
ff*. widlh *i* to A*. 

L.A. IV. V. 015, Fr, of silk fkbric, plab wiilie, g’x Jo'. 

L.A. IV. V, 016. Silk cord; rmde of strip of [jJiun buff 
silk twisted /uul knotted,ftrvuj nl wodikn yarn, und strip 
of buff Mid crinuutt rilk »twn ir^htr. L^th ail', 

LA. IV. V, 017. Three fra. of silk fabric, plain blur, 
land-encnuttri. Gr. h, 4' kj', 

L.A. IV, V, 018. Ffn-bone of woall fish (f), idiapeij 
mnieihing tike Iricd * tlrmmn. Lcpgih i|' gf, wfdtli 

1«A- IV. V. 019. Lower Jaw-bone of mmli fish ffj, wt 
with lecim'ed nw leetA harrvWj and (wpcrii^. 
Length aldiUal ankulatiw 

tciiap.vn 

L.As 3C- Fart of Itom Bai]dle>lroep of flattened 
«Eh dupcp Otee end lost j &n dradar bolt# nt \wakm 

rep^T In antitfoitye Other md broken 
now Hittc oMticig rrctnirg. t^ilci iFPcniy ijviocd 

towTT «idge^ utiil remaini of lUit^Uier mi breodibi 

Wrll iitudc;^ tifJTO -fplit md hiin]| da LA. Aon^ 
irwh ffrijj. fw ii|*, be of nre <^1", widtk (m middle) fat 

fiTv Jhidirn!** i'a Pi. XVU 

L#A< Vw oj. Fr. of fov^bly utAUigiilaf', 
tlucketictl al one wft^rr it ti> ^ norixiw 
tm^ue tijfOOAb vrhicb ii cfriUrd n liede, Sltoiddltfi wIktc 
tongue ioim. t^iydtzed ami tjcnti 5'X4I* ^ I*. 

L.A, V, *. 03, Wooden »ehfiJuk *, as S^r. iv. PI. XXXVj 
L.II. IV* o. 0^, dec. Uadc fnnu fork ul auttiial stidcj 
lifighlty I hiring nad^ one arm of cfcss-piccc. Motch 
for raring round tenter end, and end pcimted, u Str. 

namplea. Ujed for fastening anixnah* coltiirs^ Loigth 
5', Imgil) id cTiffis^ece diam, of stick J", W. Xvj. 

L.A. V, X. 04. Oblong block of wood, with leluia pitcc 
ajoni' lint loiu; frige fbut taniken off ihurt). IVu huies 
drdlcid through widlb nj main piece, near each end, LengUi 
3{|', widlll 11*, iJiickn^ l' (udthictunt.roue. J*!. 

L.A. V. I, 05-S, Four roni^ pads of nause woeiten 
fabtie and frit, ttsgged and dirty. Appiox. 6* X4', 

L.A. V. X. 09. Mass of wool, fine bnu#n, half Irilcd. 
C. 4' >« /• 

L.A. V. X. oio. Fr. of Boat'fr-liB.tr fatiric : cvarM, buff 
and dark Uvwn, Thick warp aod cheic-preiiiKri writ, 
Itiring ribbed effect. Dirty, C. 

L.A. V, K, oti. Fr. of nope, tTind— of three itiunds u( 
vrgeisbfc ehtt LcitgUi o'* dtum, j* to i\ 

L.A. V. X, ore. Fr, of goat's-bair cordj isii.strunth, 
dQiibkd and tanaled logelhct. iKnltiled end butiun-lwlcd 
wiih fine buff wnoUm ysnm. IjUnglh loj', diam. 

L.A, V, X. 013. Fr. of poltery; bard grey, fridy well 
washed, Ikiiduit-awrkcd outride. Cr. M- 6J', thli linf*fi 
r. Pl. Xxvit, 

L.A,v,xLoi. Fr. ofrcl!, baffH^aiyured^ rugged. Gr. M.ij'. 

L.A, V. xL ost. Fr, of woollen canvas, fn hroiid IhijI 
imd hwwn rtrtpo. Coarse, Well pnaerved Cr. Jl, 7'. 

L.A. v, xL 03. W ooden label; {guilty pointed at oite 
cod. n. xxi. 

L.A. V, xf. 04. Stotln sptnning-wborL darkgiey; itisc, 
pieroed, dighlly cuttvet an ntte ridn. Diam. ij'.lbickncs 

n. XXL 

L..A vi, tL m. Rectang. wooden tablet. *iib a Iwlc 
pierced near each a| t»v comers, niiml; < 3J” ^ 

L.A, VL a, oa. Ff*. of horsehair canvns, with pirrion 
of fdl Iwrdrr alladtfrt, and rtriug paithcs. ProK part 
vl itnlnrr at Hfw. iv, Pt. XXVJIt, N. xn, ooig, nnd «. L. 
W. I, tv. onto, Brittle. Cr. fr, a|')(a|V 

L.A. VI. 11.03. Fr. of nUk fabric* buff j fine plain icxturv* 
sewn in plucts. Ttim, tJ'x;!*, 
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UA* VI. ii- 04- Fr. of papyri wtll iiuilir j turn wtmI 
hldnL 

L.A.. VL 11. 05- Fr. of ioom-wovco laxtile in Nut mu] 
buff* CuuuttJtJwnpc ani|»s. the patciqn brini^ a Uifw- 
pointpei mmw Itsif Iwtf tilae tad liaM luiff* Evenly frpvca 
donUs d&ilL -4j"5<3F. Ragged hm 

PI. NLHL 

L,A. VI, II. 06, Crlmiuwt 4ilk liBiyt with Tuintiw green 
aiul ttikh drawing string of dtfuZile huff culuur 

ftlk tied in buw At each iiide. UdLith itJjitively 
hog lined with Imff corded ^11L Prob* /nr chamL Wom. 

L,A. vt U. 07- FFp of tiacDp etjitif, Llnrr-pfy, wril rmde. 

L.A. VI. H* o5. Woodon Mead-eye*^ U^hupcd^ as Srr* 
IV- Ft XXV1I1,>\3L\IX. U.4CI1. b.. 3^' 

L.A* VI* tt 09r Wooden deal let N- JU4I, I 
iijid Sfr, PJ* XXVilTp N. juv. tii. 6otj, fifck Prob. 
used in hwm far sunsportlm^ iieddlas. ^'ell pi^s<iT\'pd 

L.A^ VT, it OTO. Wooden spoony lougMy inode^ wIrJi 
hoH,Idightiya^cw* 1* bawl i\ PLXXIX. 

L.A. VI* It Oil* Bome-^haped wooden ohjeol, pk^l 
through ccfitro: MOiiewlkat like i|mning-whorL i>iajn. 
ii%h. r n:xxi. 

L.A. VT* IL oia- Wooden disc# rciui;li]y inode^ pierocd and 
ihovrmj^ wear un mw aide nf hole OH each autiaotj^lic 
wejiT h^g In rpppcuxte dlroctiocu on iw^ aHld=, ui ihougli 
ufied AS Mine inFt of dieek cm i cmd., Tmrcf 
df bkclc paint on one jikir und red tjn Othirf. Biam, ii% 
thickne;^ 

L.4* VI. II. 013* Piece of wooden aUckrroumlHl at ortt 
end, partly limkcH at oilier, Seem* tn Jsavc been drilled 
tbniugb parr of its length, Lcogtli 7^1 duni. 

L-A- vt. It Q14, Fr* of woodoo lalh, plain, r If* - 

A** 

t,A- VI, ii^ 015* Tw^isj ol wciodi wiUi yam twUfcd round iip 
used $M 4 spindle, tength 4Fj dutm* JIf. PI. XXt 

L*A. VT* it Or©, Fr* of cpjrctellan bead, r«l. Gr^. U* 

A'- 

L.A. VI, IL 0*7. Fr. of aide of potteiy vea^t tmrtly 
gUtod m caterkr with |x?ur grten gk^e. Ovur mdm:^ 

soded; saline erupiiuii. Finely ewhed and le%jptUd 
red body, Cr* 4r. thitkiusa 

LA. VI. It oiS. MAsa of wocdlem allk and Ymlr Irn.. 
5ic:fiiding fia. of boff mA cnimt^n plain iroollcn fahric; 
ime It* oJ plain cnnwn silky flat pkiird goat'^bair 
band ; twi^red cind; line nmty-knottod cotyIs of ^irWi 
imd 1)1 flTK wbife wwd. Ur. feagtli (twisted cwtlj 

LA* vt II, 057* Part of box^Ud^ iliAtHd I3ro rrctnDgi 
DOrs.er-tiiMct, nneJ with ymllcir senl e*v_ mu] itring^ranwes, 
but rablkeled bclnw, round t^i intu Lnp of boi. 

,\|cing inner side ol rabbei^ iit one end^ a deeper i^nove 
is cu^n cut. AlmiJl LWD-Lliirdi nl thu lid are preserved 
(in widthj;; eompiLie in Icn^tlL scjil cav. 11* k 1*^ in- 
minplete); sen] and ilTtngs lost. Furt ul j If. Kim. across 
one eiMt und vf one 1. across otlicr j clear.hUck* Vxuifr- 

fidi hknk. WmA Imnl and in good CDndition* k 

{lnMnnrfete}>t(Ei'. tlnckiicss) F* XVUf. 

L.A VI, y. o5d. Hectang. cover-labJcti fninmiure; 
citenm ddp|ied, I^Jt eitlttTaiwJ giubd v^imdkbii, Okh 

seat cav, (1^* and striitg-gTOiiWS; Imth ctnptj* Nii 
^Tiling vAry\ of rev^ »ii' (oiaxj PU XVJt 

LA. VI, it 059. Sirmfl bUL ba^* ohtvmi;, mic end open i 
imerr- tmt with 4 It KJiar,j on otlu^ whh j l|, SoiT>e 
holes, hilt writing' clear anil bloolL Silk nutuml-coluurctl; 
mibcr open weave, Hah f F- PI- XVIL 

LAi vir V, 01^ Pari of wooden comb, vriih unnAiuffy 
li^h-HTched taek ■ rather roughly tnmk- II. jFf 
of tsoilt iFj ^Idlh (brokjtii) 

L*A vt. on. Wooden ciMi* ilmilur 10 L*A. vi* H, 09^ 
Jtc* U'tll pTCSCTveiL Length 3l*j width (Fj t^hickfiess 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED, OR NFAR, DWI-LLIKG l.J>. 

EtiUlng tlic Enatirrml coaeuvo-coiivtx. Lung handle ^ 
broken. Pcriibeil eluxI split open at the hinutuiiiinif^ 

LpD* O], dreular wooden tW with mrcrhiiti^ng rim* 
lightly domed fln upper side mtd drilled In centre lor 
handle. Broken away at iwn Esdes, ^plU muJ wMthercii, 
Diam. 4F, tliirJcnnii l\ 

L,D, oa-^. Two wooden ^dfiad*oycs^; m 
iv, J>L XXVIII^ a, tens:. U, QOI* bi oj homsliofrsliapcd- 
BvUi much ptriilud. Lengths sV 

cmdi3l\ RXVI.XXVL 

L.B, 04. Pr* of wooden cov--tableVp ahnwing portion 
of srtil dii'jiy pnt] three firing fiotchcfi. Slurh pmsbetL 

L.D* 05. Fr, of aide l?^ of Iron cooklog-pot s rtHiniJ^ 
a-Jtii two iligJiUy ridgei. Similar to Ni itLi. ni, 
PI. xxva SudarccCTrtKkd. 4^«3r^ 

L.D. 06. Hom sppoa* irith evn ed sbaped hy 

length 6r, gr. widUi of Iw*! if. VL xxi. 
LJ]^ 07* Wfsdge^^ped wooden cD\%»tabieL with scat 

levity and hule near pohit. Bleached^ split, and contidcdt 

^ iSt^- widUi). 

L.D, oS. Fr^ of rim and shoobl^r of pottery veiaoL 
lujge^ thick and heavy* Wf^iniairkd Up with sipnucd edtea 
pns^ted directly very ->hcn neck* and abnijHty 
uuKor^ing fhoiitiJer. bark ^rry rky pt^y washed* 
Ysry hard. GikhJ lonLliUon,. twng, diani. 
uf^hir, u\ RXXJX 

L.D* 09. Fr. of bronio mirror# showing on back plain 
nti«d 4»utct fth;p I llwn baod '^tth Chnt. chant, berween 
TWO narrow myed bonds; utu] nd&ed band ol ciide- 
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us iti LA. oiMr XXtV^ l^onbtb^ imtet Tk^. 
0>mKt«d. 1 j" X ar X ^ v 

lr*£)- m<>. BronxV loop of biteklc» nS KfcuAl kc V'hotr 
nxxjv, 

L.D. OD. Bronxe sLutf, ini It dormhjUuiptKl linul. Length 
dum. Inf liciu! l\ 

hJ}. Qis. Fr. of Oroitzr idAte* oNcuig^ 

013. Glasa beadf Uuc« imnilucenL. of nAttmi'^J 
double tmt sfia[ie. l>kitL I*, k 

LD. Half of gtsM b»dt bloe^lr^i^a^accttt ^ iphei^L 
Diotni ^jr ^ h. 

LJI«oi5, Fr.ofglufi^bIue,LniJis[u£eritr£kt, 

L-D, fii6» Ttm of vOBsol, Hdge of drcuUr fppt nr 
inombt fkttentd 00 hurisootij sfuiaco^ vriih found <dge 
ifEodrag Uij.fitH:tG« GrrciL glitss, doody bfil tnin^parent. 

ffwr>A% 
L,D. 017, Pr of Agate bead^ hrilibni onuige ttd^ doody; 

U^gk, ■A', danit 

L.D. 018. BroiKe mu. tTiln (utuUu: pklt, pierc«d, witli 
fl«(ir-4«-lij mu, ri^in^ Item one side, i" X U** 

L.D, 019. Fr. of Iron wlre^ liem tn lotip^ Osjrdleed, J* 
X IT, tAieiuMti of tni* l\ 

L.D. Two frft, of broiue i]tgfir>ri9g;,-jJHic>p 
om. iriiti 4cries ot citcuJNr Aetting^ (ettqity^ Diani. oI 
aptttnfs icn^ (|fr, h.> jr, widlh 

L,&. oat. Fr, of broiut wire. ftottctieJ. bent up liitgu> 
bulr Ml web end, Fxl*x/^*. 

tr,D. 0*3. Fr, of bronze roaette; tbin ihect, tcdiopei) 
fin one edge tntd sbowing iwo tides of sq, twile ni otlirr. 

F'tr. 

L.D. 024, Bronze stnd^ with dome-filnpcd head, ta L,D, 
oil, tcc. Lts^li 1*^ dizm. of bead 

L,D. PJ15. Fr. of itose blade, m L.t.4*.Q. om, ftt. 
*rxrxA*. 

L.O. on6-8. Three fr*. ofstbaa b«ad«. Wiiei tiatBlticent, 
ephtriol and rb^hapeiC fir. U. |*. 

LJI. 049. Ft, of agate bead, tpbericuL jV ** A* ^ i’p 

L.D, 030, Fr. of glftta. traosparuit, bora eniour, Im^golur 
slupc. 

OBJKCIS FOUND AT OR NEAR L.C. 

L.G, 01, Pottery handle; cueved, nHig}i grey : cky fuU 
rti wUip gnt. Length !l'. width i', [Tiirhnfw 4’ 

L.G. os. Javier (?) core, hnnm. zl'x i*;x i*, 

L.G. 03. Stone Imptsinetil i celt-sbapod, iofl grey wbHt, 
wItTi botr ddUrd Uinuiidi (tom Inidi wIhi nt top, 

L.Q. 04. Paste head, flat rtrtang.. yedarr. |* xf' x J% 

L.G. 05-8., Flatten imm vaikaa stones; blown and green. 
Largest 

L,<x. 09, Fr, of atone acraper (Tb biml blacic. f^xt* 
xf, 

Lw& oio. Bronze buckle. «iimtl rlrEutur, with 
pifiserved. DianL thickniiei of bar 

L.G. on. Bronze arroW'bead, of adEd iHutgnkr fliii* 
ln«dtni^ttaL.J.«i. Good i'ondttioffl. width H'* 
PL xxiiL 

L.G. 015. Fr. of bronze plate. 

OBJECTS-rOtns'D BY M. AFRilZ-ClTL ON ROUTES TO. OR FROM^ I„G. 

L.D.-L.G. 01. Leg of wooden foDd‘tray; JHiD-ks ^ihape 
at I^C It. OK, or, 4rx ij'xl', 

L.D,-L.G. Oa. Fr. of stone poiaL prab. atrow or jat'elin 
iMSMi. a. L.c.-L.c.oii, Pt. XXII. iFxri<^i% 

L.D.-L.G. 03-4, Two btotme fra, 03, of ziiUd cvrvrtl 
bu, eirctiliir to sMsiitn, length i}% of, iif stmight 
Jwllow tube, Leneib {*, 

L,D.-L.G. 017, Fr. of cameltflu) bead, red, sp^wrloil. 
Data. I*, 

L.D.-L.G, 018, Fr, of stone implement, mdeternunaK. 

LD.-L.G. oig. Iron ring, split at one side, onnoditd, 
U*Xi% 

L.D.-LwG. oap, Irtnt nail, wedgt-tluped. Lrngtli tl',gr. 
wMlU r, gi, thicktuss i** 

L.C.-X.G. oi-G. Frs. of bronze uheet and rod, Or. 

L.C,-L.G, 07-fl. Two atone Era,. light-gr«yT l(mg i^ 
iwjiubur shape, Inngeit aj', width r, T. 

L.C.-L.C. 09-10, Two chert com> latdj grey* oit> 
with Jilcciz zll (quad, 04 with one flat bier. Lesgtba; 09 

Pl.XXU. 

L.C.-L,G. ou. Jasper hastate point, atma'-liefld or 
tmall speardtetd, bfuLro at Iwth ends. Bniwaub'gity. 

^ Length ar, PI, XXII. 

L.C.-L.G. oii»-i4. Three (rs, of stone blades, ott, 
olK'c gney^ with dixible nb; 01^, mottled brown, tJiglitly 
cunred, dutible nb and put of third; 014, bkek, with 
eentnil rib. Lengths jJ*, i|', i/g*. 

L,C.-L.G.^o»5. Fr. of pottery t CDone, ibtrk grey, lull ol 
while grit; sTuiwing two gnmps ui Jncuied poialld Unis 
mceui^s n rAnr^M^ut (11 f. \ 014,1, Pl. XXVlJ. sl’xs" 
xj*. M. XXV. 



Sec.ill] RELICS OF AN ANCIENT BITRIA(^GROUND *15 

Section- 11 L ~R E LI CS O F A N ANCI ENT H UR IA L-G RO U N D 

Ogrin^ iht fotir Onys wr liad su far s-ptni with oiur riiitahnshcHl at rhc Lou-iai} station, Atmcx 
the weatiter had favoured our labours. The temperature had indeed kept very Io«v wiiii mmima ^ 
down to 44 degrees F. below freeimg-jioinc. But the cold, in tlie abisence of any wind except 
occasiofUl] gentle breezes from the nonlt-east. was not felt severely, and the cleamcati of the 
atmosphere had made reconnaissances easy. Tor most of the time the barren southern hill ranges 
of the Kuruk-tagh showed their reddish*hrown outlines qoUe clearly to the north, above the yellow 
ex(vanse of Yardangs and the grey flat of the gravel glacis. On the evening of February lath 
and again on the following morning I could also, make out distinctly the snowy heights of the 
K'undiin far away to the souih, stretching apparently from the vicinity of Bash^kurghan to the 
head-w-atera of the JaJian-sai.* This encouiai^ me greatly to hope that it might be possible later 
on, either in this or the subsequent wtnler, to obtain' rays' with the tlieodolitc to previously triangti- 
tated points in this section of the nonhemittost K'un'lun range and thus to secure a base for 
extending our iriangulalion from that side right across the Lop desert to the Kuruk-tagh. 

Unfortunately Lai Singh was nor with us to take advantage of atmospheric comlitiorw favour- Arrh^nf 
able for the measurement of angles with the theodolite. His prolonged absence from our appointed 
rendezvous was causing me serious anxiety. The big bonfires I caused to be lit evening after 
evening at the top of the ruined SiQpa in order to help him in locating our camp failed to produce 
any sign of hls approach frfim the side of the Kuruk'darya. Wheilwr this delay was due to diffi¬ 
culties of transport encountered on the desert joumej' or to the effect of direct Chinese obstruction! 
the uncertainty as to his progress -seemetl seriously to threaten the execution of my further plans, 

This weight of doubts could not, however, be allowed to interfere with my immediate task. Start f« 
the exploration of the ancient remains to the north-east, revealed by Afraz-gur* successful recon* J^^^^**** 
naissance, and for these t decided to set out on February tjth. The camels, it is true, were not ^ 

e.tpected to return fmm their rest at Altmish-bulak for another three days; but the lack of trans¬ 
port animals was not permitted to delay «ur move. A couple of Loplik labourers tv horn the preced¬ 
ing fatigues and hardships had brought on the sick list were left behind at our base under the care 
of faithful E br^Tm who w-oiild also keep an eye cm nur ice depot. The rest of the men were 
taken along and just sufficed to carry the minimum of tnthspensable: baggage and the necessary 

supplies of food nnd ice. 
Our march, which staneil at tbybreak on a cloudy and somewhat windy morning, was made Murditv 

easier by the fact that its direction to the north-east was more or less parnllel 10 the general trend 
of the Yardang terraces. These for aljout a mile were very sharply sculptured and rose to 1 i feet 
or more in height. Fanher on tlteir height somewhat diminished, and in the gradually widening 
trenches between them I noticed tlie appearance of coarse, almost gravel-Uke sand, which supplies 
a most elTective instrument for the relentless crosiN'e action of the winds. Like the smalt pieces 
of gypsum and fragments of chalk which soon began to be frequent, it had been obviously carried 
here from groimd farther to the north-cast. Small pieces of pottery wrere plentiful for a dis¬ 
tance of about two and a Italf mites from L,.A., and small fragments of bronze and u few stone imple¬ 
ments (L.A.-L.C, 01-r>) werv also picked up in Beyond an old bed marked by fallen 
Toghrafcs liaJf a mile fartlier on. ihr Yardang terraces were found singularly bam of remains 
of dead s’egctatlon, while potsherds were still occasionally met with in smalt patches. Finally ilie 
pottery debris became again more abundant as after aliout six miles of march we approached the 
conspicuous terrace, L.C. (Fig, 158), where Afraz-gul had come upon indications of ancient burials. 

I S« Map N'ti. .10, tH>. 3, 
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A first inspection suflftt»d to show me that this terrace, rising about J5 feet above the suirounct^ 
ing, but Hitle eroded- ground, was a Mesa differing distinctly in sise, character, and direction from 
the familiar Yardangs, As the plan, V\. i2, shows., it measured about 56 yards in length from 
norLh-.east to soutii-west, with a maximum width at its foot of about j2 yards- J ttsc as in the 
of ^''arf^ang5 the end facing the prevailing wind •direct ion rose very steeply, while the opposite 
end tailed away with a gentle slope- But, quite apart from the height of the terrace and its isolation 
on com}>{jtalively fiat ground, the difiference of its longitudinal bearing from the regular EN£.— 
WSW. direction of the Vardangs w-os sufficient To show that its origin must have been geologically 
diffenent from Utat of the latter. It was in fact the westernmost of those Mesas of which we were 
to meet thereafter so many around the northern and eastern shores of the ancient Lop Sea bed- 
From the first my attention was attracted by the fact iliat Uic terrace was composed of salt-impreg* 
naied clay of greater consistency than the ground around it, and further that wind-erosion, instead 
of undercutting at its foot, as regularly happens with YStdangs, was here mainly at work along 
the top edges of thc Mesa * The tout absence of any structural remains on the top clearly showed 
that the terrace could not owe its height to the protection which some massive huildiog might 
have afforded, but must already in ancient times have risen high above the level of the neighbour- 
ing ground, 

I could not doubt from the first that it was the elevation of this Mesa termcei a marked feature 
even at an early Utstorical period when moisture and vegetatimi still protected the adjoining soil, 
that ha<l caused it to be selected as a burial-ground, Some grave-pits, half exposed on the top 
edges of the mound, could at once be made out,^ But only few sepulchral objects were fotind on 
the slopes Itelc™*, and moat of these immediately beneath the still traceable groves. Had the top 
of ihe terrace represented only the surviving portion of whai was once a cemetery situated on the 
general level of the area, we might reasonably have expected to find the slopes of the terrace as well 
as die eroded ground near it strewn with hard, debris, such as metal objects, human bones, plaiiks 
of coffins, &c., just as similar debris i$ always found round the remnants of wind-eroded dwellings, 
Yet the immediate vicinity of the terrace showed none of this * Tali ’ appearance. 

The reconnaissance reports had led me to expect here merely such relics as wind-erosion might 
have spared. I was therefore all the more delighted to find on the first rapid inspection that the 
summit of the Mesa retained a number of graves, apart from tiiose on its edges, quite tmioucbed 
by that destructive agent. They were all marked by rotigh tamarisk posts fixed, as subsequent 
examination showed, around the edges of the graves or pits, while tJie latter themselves were 
covered with layers of reeds almost entirely exposed. iVtil the heavily laden men arrived I had 
kJ W content with examining such relics as the partially eroded graves cm the Ciige of the terrace 
disclosed. Here niy eye was caught at once, amidst human bones. a.Ttd broken boards from decayed 
coffins, by some rags of beautifully woven silk fabrics, Tbeir brilliant colours were excellently 
preserved, even where the crumbling away of the steep slope of clay had left them lying on the 
surface, exposed to siiti and wind. Tlidr surv'tva! under such conditions seemed a particularly 
encouraging augury. 

My hope of finding other fabrics in graves that had escaped croaion was naturally still further 
stimulated when in one of these figured silk fragmems (L.C. ojt, b, PI, NXX\*) I recognized a 

* 1 may poSai out li£Tt thut the dfnl fA tdnd-eftuiuti 
Mfifl in the rons^ruiind nf tlu tHiuloipnph, fig, 13S. h prufaoHy 
{iTDccflOin^ not in thu teil ol th» Meui itsdl hut hi tlie loss- 
tike allsvhjnl in which ttn foot ra]bc(hh:il A caia|toriMii 
of tfaii [ihdto^pli mth thodc which, tike Fig> iof of 

Smtidia, i,, und Figs. 149, 15J, tjS, ffct., liert, tlww 
wind-erosktn ai work im tcTTwm thst fuix-e bom fornietl lU a 
rcjuli of imitMtkin by mined, muiaurev, wiU help to tUitt- 
tnue the diffiimine ■hetve tndioatied. 

* See 1,ii, vj, rii,in the pkn, PL tt. 
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pattern rtprodudng very cbsely, both in its design and in its rich yeibw and blue eoloi^. that of a 
small piece of silk fabric that 1 wdl remembered among the relics from the refuse heaps ot the 
watch station l\ xv. a of the Tun-huang Limts. These relics are proved by ntimerous dated 
Chinese doctiments to belong to the period extending from the middle of the first century a,C. 
to about the first iliird of the second century a.o,* Thus one of the very first finda ar L,C, 
furnished rat at once with a definite indicaiion thai the remains preserved m the burials of thr 

site went back to the Han period* . 
Mv hopes were abundantly fulfilled as soon a^ tlie arrival of my diggers made tt possible to 

,tart the clearing of the graves, first where they lay near the edge of Qte Mesa top and then about 
its centre. The importance of live atitiquarian treasure that I had come upm became ap^ent 
almost at once : but wliai impressed me even more ai the dme was the quite bcwddenng confusion 
in which it presented itself. Instead of regular burials with coffins and human ^dies more or less 
recognizable, such as the first rapid inspection of the half-eroded remains had ted me to l^k for. 
there emergetl fmm tlie grave-pits a mass of detached human bones mixed up m utter disorder 
with fragments of boards once evidently belonging to coffins ; with objects of personal use. such 
as decorated bronze mirrors, wooden tombs. &c.. deposited with the dead ; wooden eaimg-imy^, 

fugs, &c.. used for sepulchral offerings ; wooden models of aijms. and, 
eviry son comprising a wonderful variety of fabrics. Among these rags were beautifully wox-c« 
andLloured silks, often showing rich polychrome designs; fra^ents of delicate 
tapestry ; tom pieces of fine woollen pile carpets, by the side of numerous coarse ^«^ncs m w^h 

feU^ and what appeared to be cotton. Tliai all these materials ime of J. 
in Chinese use th^c could be .10 doubt, and findsof Chinese records on paper and 

U soon became evident, frem the way in which rags of vanous .abnc-s w^ 
to the bones, that were remnaints of garments which ^ ong y 

,nd corrotOon. Thi. cbvbu.ly the .f » 
human remains must hat-a undargona bafore thrir Imal dapostt m tha pils that ’ 
a variaty of indkations saon Uni me tn raaliaa that thaaontants oC th.« p.ts m„„ ^va W 
hafore the final abandonment of tha Chinese station of Lou-laa. from 0 gr 

erosion, deexy, or some similar cause had expo>cd or w^ t , t, confirmed this 
Before I refer to the observations made at other 

conclusion, or to the valuable archaeological indications whi may ^ ^ further details about the 
the dating of the relics here recovered, it will be convenient to note a few furth^ he 

place whL they were found. .U the plan. Pl y. «hows. iJ;: 

fiat top of the Mesa was quite irr^Iar- VVhile a f<^i *** the outside, thereat were 
longitudinal edges and had in consequence bexome parti ^y^^po roughly ^langular in 
grouped together more or Sosa closely near ' ^ ^ ^ ^ But iheit 

oudine and cut into the hard 40 squarT in ^hu case of pit v to 
surface dimensions, where intact, vaned greatly, from a 4 ^ 
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ahouf 70 square feet in tfiar rif iii, Iti adclid>in to the pitii. i'-vll, which were clearctj on FebniQi'y 
151U ImmediaEdy after tny arrival at L.C., a fresh cartful search on the return march two ikys 
later revealed three more gr^ve-pttsj viii-x. Besides these a few shallow excavations were then 
traced towards the north-east extremity of the Mesa. top. I'hey contained nothing but drift-sand 
and had apparently never been used. 

The only covering' of iJtose gravopits which retained ttieir sepulchral contents, ju^t as they 
had been thrown in on re-burial, consisteti of layers of r£ed?straw, from f to i| feel in thickness. 
This material, apparently so frail, had perfectly sufficed to keep off wind-erosion, a fact tltat 1 liad 
frequently observed in connexion with ancient remains on de:sert ground in the Tinm and Su-lo-ho 
basins.* The rows of tamarisk sticks which, placed at jrr^ular intervals, roughly lined the edges 
of the pits and rose a few inches above iheni, may have been partly intended to secure these layers 
of reeds. That no superstructures liad ever existed over tiiese places of re-burial may be concluded 
with certainty from the uniform Ratness of tlie Mesa top, as F tg. 15$ shows it. This clearly proves 
tlwt erosion cannot have been at work here to any great extent since tile re>bunals look place, ftnd 
in a place so completely safe from moisture of any sort wind-erosion alone could have attacked and 
dtrstroyed structural remains. 

The character of the mixed remains in the pits of L.C, left no doubt about their having been 
gathered from earlier graves, tlireaiened with destruction or already exposed. M appears equally 
certain that ihis liad been done in obedience to a pious custom dial is still widely prevalent among 
the Chinese- Not having access to evidence in Chinese texts I may content myself wuh supporting 
this expianation by a referience to the kind of cliarnel-houses I know to have been erected for the 
identical purpose at the Chinese cemeteries of Kashgar, Yarkand, and KJiotan after the reconquest 
of the New Dominion. As regards the customs observed in the original burials, conclusive archaeo¬ 
logical ev’tdcnce lias fortunately become available througli my subsequent explorations in the 
Lou-lan area and in closely adjoining tracts. 

At the aticietii burial-places of L,H„ which must be contemporary ivitli the occupation of 
Lou-lan, 1 found coffins cottisiming bodies wmp|>eil up dgiitly with mgs of worn cbihing, prccL-iely 
after the fashion suggested by the finds of L,C.* Them, loo, objects of [lersonal use, articles serving 
for sepufchml offerings, &c,, exactly corresponding in character to those recovered from the 
grave-pits of L.C,, were found deposited by ihc side of the dead- Equally instruciivc was it 10 
note there that the coffins, in groups of three or moi^, Jiad been placed on mtsed ground safe from 
moisture, and the sliallow pits containing them roofed over after the fashion which must have been 
common in ordinar}' houses of liie local type.’ Where iliese habiutiiooa of tijc dead had been reacited 
by erosion, the coffins and their contents flowed exactly die same stage of tiecay that had overtaken 
the remains found at L.C. before they were collectcxl and deposited in the common pits. At the 
Ying-p^an atte on die uppermost course of the Koruk-fiaryS, 1 explored b March, 1915, some 
Chinese graves which may t>e ascribed approximately to the same period as those uf Lou-lan.* 

* C£, e, g. i, j,8t; ii, pp. £7a, 605 sq,, 677 aq., nt wflod nntj cLtjf j^rerjnmly occupied by the [h'uif. .Vciyird- 
Wt, T17, 
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liiiti of ilw livinif in oiicicni times, bein^ nuiifl licnpit uf 
day . , ,; Itkc coffin imidc is in tnnny ettsts not sunk deep 
IbeneaLti llie Icvt'f nl the toil oround, and people lutcDy ever 
nefliect to cover it with reals^ tushaSt or miiti btdon piUitg 
the enTth iFvcr ii.‘ 

* See Lduw, Chnp, xxi. we. t. 
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They h^«i Trecii placetl on gnivel^overcdl terraces of the Kuruk'tagh glacis atid Imd thu$ escaped 
wind-erosion. There, too. die corpses trere bandagofl in closely wound rags of old clothing, no 
lunger serviceable to the IR'Ibg. Tins custom was demonstrated witii equal clearness by tiie 
Tiumerotts examples of ccmiplete Chinese Enirtab wJiich I had previously examined in the clay-cut 
tombs of Astmia, in the Turiln Win-* These bdong to the early T^ang period and are thus 
centuries later than the remains with which wc are here concerned. But all observ’ations at tliat 
place sho^'''ed dial Chinese burial customs had not changed in essentials during the inter^'aL 

From the evidt*ncc thus briefly summarized it may be concludetl that the wzwMa KeitMiiiMt 
of burials collectMl into the pits of L.C. had originally been sheliei'ed by graves which occupied 
ground in the vicinity safe from moisture by inundatiun or irrigation. But this necessarily mt-ant 
leaving the coffins and other tieposiis exposed in course of time ro the destructive forces of ceaseless 
erosion by n ind-dns^en sand; for these forces must iias’e Iieen already at work here in ancient 
limes on ail ground not protected by vegetotion, such as moisture alone can support In this region. 
My observations at the ruins of the Lou-Ian Site and elsewhere prove that the unpr<tteeied surface 
level was here liable to be lowered by wind-erosion by more than a foot per century. Kenco the 
contents of originally shallow graves, dating, say, from the hrst century before or after Christ, would 
here frequently be threaTcned with complete destruction by the latter half of the third century a,i>. 
It b from such graves that pious hatuis must be assumed to liavc gathered the mixed remains lor 
which the top of the Mesa L.C., owing to its elevation above the sand-swept plain, olTered what 
has prov<rd a safe last resting-place. The selection of the Mesa for diis purpose would suggest 
itself alt the more readily that it was of all such terraces tlie nearest to the once occupied area around 
the Lou-lan staiiun. It was ah{o, no doubt,acotispicutiuslandmarkon wliai we shall have occasion 
to prove presently was the line of the aUcient high road from China. 

The above conclusion, lias a special archaeological importance ; for it obviously shifts back .tjjjuDXi- 
ihe date of the relics recovered from the grave-pits of L.C., and in particuiar that of the many 
irstf^mting specimens of ancient textile art to be discussed below, to a period which must be con* 
siderably earlier than the fixed for tlie abandonmeiit uf Lou^Ian, vii, tlie second 
(juarter or tliereatxiut of the fourth ceniyry a* dJ® At wliat epoch the re-biiriat of the cemetery 
dr])osit5 at I*,Ci. took place wc cannot at present Indicate with any certainty, ll from the few 
Iragrnentary Chinese doctimenis found among them and still under examination by M, jVlaspero 
any clironoiogical evidence is derivable it wo old, no doubts greatly help towards a closer deiermlna- 
tion* AMeanwhde I must content myself with pointing to the faa tlmtp judging from tlie dated 
Clnnese doctnnettes recovered at L-A*^ the years a.'D, were dte period w'hen the ancient 
desert route and its western terminal s^tion saw for the last time abundant traffic and activity^'* 

It appears slill more difficult lo mditBte, with imy approach to chronological accuracy, ihe 
period when the original burials took place, ft is obvious tliat tliese may have bmi separated by 
considerable intervals of time, and in view of the utter confusion in which ihcbr remains had been 
thrown together into the pits of LX".* no attempt could possibly Ise made lo estimate these intervals, 
even approximately, by the coniparative degree of decay exhibited by the relics. In this respect 
it will suffice to mention that as far as could be inferreiJ from a rapid indirection of =ntcli remains 
at L.H, as ^tili occupietl thdr original poslUnn, die state of decay displayed there by ihe exposed 
bones, ihdr rag bondages, did not differ strikingly Ironi that in which thn remains ai L.C. 
tnust imve been wfien they wiftie gailtered uitt^ their final rtrsting’'pJace^ 11 i & dear tliat the destruc¬ 
tive effect of wind^rosion may have differed greatly in its rate of progress according to the varying 

position and construction uf the originaJ graves. 
' See hchWj Cbap. xix. i-4v, O* Swrittiii^, I p. 4^^- “ Sw p- 4*^- 
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Whatever unceriaiiity. however, imyattaeh to Uie tlace of indtvirlual burinls. a ddinite f^rmirfus 

a 9tto h fixed for them at! hy the faet that the Lou-lan route iv-as first opened for Chinese traftir 
during the last two deeotles of the second century a.c « It is wjually certain ilmt the fim century 
B.C.. roughly contemiioous with tJte Litier half of the period of the Former Han tlynasty, was ihr 
time W'hen the Loudan route was most frequented by Chinese ttnde and military and general 
traffic westwards.** We know that it» importance was rcdttced when nlwut a.u, a ‘ the new route 
of the north * leading straight from the * Gate' of Vtt*men to ' Powertbr Oiii-ditht. e. the presem 
tetTiiory of Guchen, north of Turfan, was opened.** Nor can there be any doubt that the complutc 
break-down of Chinese authority in die ’Western regiom'. and the prolong^ troubles wiiii the 
Hsiung-nii or Huns which followed the accession of the usurper Wang Alang in A.t)> q, nius! 
have very seriously interferetJ tvidi relations between China and Lou-lan.’^ Wlien in a.o, yj 
under the Later Han dynasty a fresh expaitsian of Chinese power into Centra) Asia, took place 
anti imperial eonrrot effectively asserted itself again in the 'Western coumries* for about three- 
quarters of a century, it was hy the route leading through the newly secured base of Hami that 
the advance took place. Ever since* chis route* far less beset ivith naiural difficulties though longer 
dmn the otiier, has reinaincd the main line of communication between westernmost China and the 
T5rim l>asin.** 

Bui die documental^- evidence recovered at the station L.A. and discussed In S^riadja proves 
that, notw'ithstanding die much-reduced imponance of its route, Lou-Un stilt retained a small 
Chine^ garrison in the third century, and that traffic between it anti Tun-huang, no doubt m much- 
diminished volume, was Tnaintained down to the second quarter of the fourtJi century.*^ Hence 
the only chronological limits that are certain for all the burial remains of L.C. arc comparatively 
u'ide ones, extending roughly from the very end of the second century a.c, to iHc tatter part of the 
third century A.n. In order to draw these limits somewhat closer w'e must look for arebatoiogJeal 
evidence in the relics themselves. Forlunately such evidence is not confined solely to the few Chinese 
records on ^per, of whkh the very material proves an origin later than a,o. 105, the weit-estahlished 
date of the invention of ptiper,** We shall see that archaeological indicnttons, m some cases pointing 
to earlier origin, are not altogether wanting either for those remains of ancient textile art which 
form the largest and in many respects also the most interesting portion of the antiquarian discoverj' 
made at the grave-pits. There appears accordingly to be the fultcsi reason why out analysis of 
the finds should be directed first to tiiese. 

UlSCbLLiXEOl'S OhIECTS FOUND BETW'EEN SITES I,.A. ANP LC. 

L.A.-L.C. or, tamp of lead. H' 

L.A,'t.C. os,. Ftal bronze ring, iriit et rue ride, 1* 
r-F. 

L,A.~L.C. 03, Fiat bronze ring, Mtmiimf to t-A.-t-C. 
o j, but enutUtr. x 

t. A.-t.C. 04. Fr. of bronze disc, ibnwing rtlicJ peiteni; 
prob. not win. f* • |*x 

“ Ct Sm'^ia, i pp. ; jj. pp, «i|, 
*■ S« ikid., ii. pp. 7 JO iq, 
** Ct lAtV., IL p. 705, 
»SefiWa,.«,[i,7jZ, 

See (irf„ «. p. JJ3- bdnw, aap. «e, iv. 

LA.-'L.C. Oj. Bronze dlae^ with hule In centre, £Hcm, 
A*, thkluien 

L.A.-L.C. 06-7. Two«toae blade9,Iu]ig, wiow; Ueck 
end Breen itow, lESp, Lei^Ui iF, gr, width F- 
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srructun j tnlocwhal canwlcd. Gr. Er. (oi) t x ^ 
t® 
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Srction IV^—the textile RELICS OF L,C. 

TIjc oltservaiions already recorded, as lo iht* condition in whicli the human rntiains were 
fotind Kenf and at the other Chmeae bijTial-|)laces above mentioned, make it dear that we owe the 
abundance as well as the variety of the textile fabrics recovered from L.C. to the eustoin of bandog* 
ing the dead in closdy wound rags of old clothing. The fact that in some ciases, e. g. L.C. lii. oty : 
vU, 07, several pieces of silk of different patterns were found sewn together in the same garmctii, 
su^esis that these materials had been subject to prolonged wear even before iliair last use as 
wrappings for the dead. 

To trace the history of that custom and its original meaning 1 must leave to comffctcfti Sino¬ 
logist research. But wltaie^'cr its explanation may be, it b certain that without it we could not 
have hoped to recover so mutiifarious a collection of the fabrics in use among those who. during 
Han times or in the century immediately after, frequented the ancient route of Chinese expansion 
into Central Asia oi- liad settled down along it. It is true that these tattered remnants but rarely 
give a clue to the character of the |»articular ^rments to which they once belonged. Bui tilts 
matters little when compared with the technical and artistic interest which so many of the fabrics 
offer, or with their remarkable state of preservation. 

If we classify the textile remains described in the List below according to the materials used, 
we are at once struck by the predominance of silks, whether plain or decorated. Before proceeding 
to discuss the manifold jioints of tnierest which the technique of these silks and still more the 
methods ami motifs of their ornamentation offer, we may first refer briefly to the other materials 
found among the textiles of L.C. They comprise wool, cotton and felt. 

The woollen fabrics are the most numerous after the silken, and may, in view of the important 
part which the production of woo! has at all times played in the Tarim basin, be asisumed to be 
largely, if not wholly, of local manufacture. It is therefore of special imprest to note the.variety 
of weaving techniques and of methods of decoration rejitescnied among them. The descriptions 
given in Mr. Andrews' valuable notes on the tcclmiquc of the Ch’icn-fo-tung textiles enable me to 
deal Very briefly wiih the different wea v'fts among our woollen (abriesfrom L.C.' Apart from plain 
cloths', such as L.C, i. oq, 01034- jn some cases recalling canvas in strength (L.C. 06. e; 
we have several fabrics svhich mu.st be describet) as ' repps ’ (t-.C, v, oti. ^>35 5 ^ 
line strong texture of the' curt! ' kind is presentetl by the pieces, L.C, i. 01 ! it. 05. e, 016, ^v, 010, 
to which Mr. Andrews' descriptions in die List l»cW assign tlic character of ' boxclmh ' and a 

velvety louch. 
In view of wliat will be explained Ixflow aa to the u»tal absence of ’ rail! wea%T among the 

L.C. and other Lou-lan silk remains, it is of importance to note that the woollen fabrics of L.C, 

comprise at least two specimens of ordinary twill, L.C, * 
L.C, V, 03. b, oa6, in which the paitern, composed of locengtrs, h doe to the use of a variation of 

* twill weave11 is equally interesting to find tapestry work used in quite a numher of fine wooUen 
textiles, L.C. iiL oto, ar-b r v, 01, 03. a. a, 07, 09, 019(11. XXX-XXXII), I he decorauve 
motifs of these tapesm' pieces will best be considered beUm in ihdr relation to those exhibited by 
the polychrome figured silks. But it should be pointed out at this stage that the style oi this woollen 
tapestry work differs strikingly from that of the latum by being of non-Chinese, and m some pieces 
of disiinrtly Hellenistic character. It is obvious that this difference in decorative style strongly 
supports what has been suggested above as to the local origin of the woollen fabrics m general. 

With the tapestry fabrics in wool may be classed also, on account of their material and kindred 
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technique, the fra.giiienis uf woollen pile cnrpcts, L.C. oto; i. 08; ii^ 05, c, 09, a-b, 014, ot? : 
• ill. 014, 015 : 3t, 02 fPl, MJl', LXXXVIf). Though comparatively numerous, none of them display 
their jMittcms with sufficient i-lcarness |o of a dcfinii<; conclusion to the style of flccom* 
uort. Bands of ‘ latch*hwk ' design are, however, rccosni^ablc in several pieces (L-C, ojo ; 
1. t)8; ii. 09. a), while a loKcrtgc pattern can lie made out also in ii. 09,1> and siylizeil flowery in 
iii. 014. !n all fragments a va.riery of colours is used. In construction they resemble clossely the 
pile carpet fragments found at the Lou-Ian station, L.A. uii. uot: vi. ii. 0046,^ and are probably 
like them products of local industry in the T§.mn basin. 

Less numerous than the woollen leatiles are the fabnes which in tlte Descriptive List are shown 
as of cotton. Since it has not l;teen po^ble to secure for the microscopical nnalysis of these materials 
such expert help as Dr. Ilonausds rendered for many of the fabrics described in we cannot 
he quite sure that in all these pieces the yarn is of cotton and not linen. Hemp is plentiful along 
the lowemiost Tarim, and its u.se in some textiles from the Loudan station is attested by expert 
analysis,* But of a number of fabrics remains found there and at L,B, Dr. Hanausek's examina* 
tion has shown that tlieir material is cotton.' Hence the classtficaimn of the above L.C. pieces is 
not likely to be altogether wTong. Among the cotton fabrics plain weave prevails (L.C. 04, 056 : 
i. oa. a-b. 06, 07; ii. 02. b, 05. f: v, 01b, 024). But in two. L.C. 06. c-d, 055, which arc described 
as ' jean ^ a twill structure must be assumed. A variation of * warp-rib corresponding to that 
used in the few silk damaaks of L.C., appears also in the cotton (?) damask, L.C. 1. oi 1 (PL XLH), 
showing a lozenge pattern. Finally mention may he made here of specimens of felt* found also 
as lining for garments I L,C> 04. a ; I. 06). 

But far greater importance attaclies, whether in rcspfrct of materiaL technique, or artistic 
decoration, 10 ihc silk fabrics recovered. Tbeir prevalence has alreatly been refenred to above, and 
is sufficiently illustrated by the fact that out of a total of 129 entries of textiles in the Descriptive List 
below not less than 74 concern different silk sLufifs, 45 among ffiese being figured silks. Conrideriitg 
the place where these remains were found and the early date whidi the chronological limits of the 
site assign to them, there can be a frrorj no doubt tfiai all these silk materials were imports from the 
interior of China.* The fact that they were discovered by the side of the vwy route which the 
Chinese had first opened for their direct intercourse w'ith Central .Asia and the distant West inv^ts 
them with special significance. We could scarcely have looketl in a more ap]iropriaic place ror 
a representative collection of relics of that ancient silk trade which Had played so imporiani a pan 
in China's Central Asian expansion,, .and which had passed along here for centuries. 

But their principal claim to onr interest lies in the fact that they open up for us a new and 
fascinating dtaptcr in the histot)' of that textile an for which Chins has lieeh famous ever since the 
products of the silk-weaving Seres first reached the classical West, and the early phases of which 
might well have seemed lost to us. When those remains of fine silks first cmcqged from their 
sombre place of deposit in the titter desolatron of the desert I was at once greatly Impressed by their 
wealth of beautiful designs and rich colours, though there wa^ no time for more than rapid glimpses 
of tht feast ihey offeretl. 

The hopes tlien raised as to the hghi they might throw on the artistic and technical sides of 
Chinese ^ilk itidustrj'- during Hun tim» have been justified through the devoted expert labours 
which Mr. F. H. Andrews lias bestowed upon them. The Important paper on jimifft/ 

* Sec SfrittJiit, J, p(». 384,433,43aiv PI, XXXVil. 
* O, rtuf., i. jS4, 4J3,458, 
* tfriU.i p, 431 (I„A. 014^) j p. 433 (L.A. tt. w); 

p. 4JJ (LA. IV, ii. ooi); p, 442 (L.B. u, 

* Wilh tlietti nwY Ivr mctilkai£(I (tI»o q>ct;imcnj at till 
wswtff, lllet LC, V. ojo; *6j praiutJy med tar thr 
i<i gnnbcnta. 
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Figured AVAJ; which he publJsheti at my request in ihx IfurJingim tgi^o, has recortlefl 
the preliminary rcsuhs that his examirtation of a number of characterisdc specimens had yielded. 
VVidi the help of the very careful illttstrations drawn by Mr. Andrews' Jiand. it brings nut clearly 
the essential features of the distinctly Chinese style displayed by these fabrics, together with many 
important observations on the origin and dct^clopment of the ornamental motifs used in diem. 

Numerous otlier pieces still await hnal cleaning *• and full analysis of details hy the experienced Olipce of 
eye and hand of the same anist. But the data already furnished by him in the Descriptive List 
jirovtde a suiHciently safe basis for die general review* 1 pmfvose lo attempt in this place. Its 
object will be to offer succinct information on the technique of ivenving observed in the silk fabrics 
of L.C. i on the several methods of decoration used in iliem. and on the characteristic peculiarities 
of style w hich their designs exhibit. Tlie obsertations on technique and st>le will allow me also 
to indicate certain evidence derivable from them which has an archaeological hearing and may 
Incidentally help to define more closely the chronological! limits for the textile remains of this site 
and for some recovered elsewhere. 

As regards the weaving of the Lou-lan silks Mr. Andrews’ investigation has brought out two \v»vi!«f»f 
interesting facts. In the plain silks, i.e. those which show no decorative figuring, 
a variety of ‘ plain weave' is a]^^'Hys used, corresponding to what technically is 
know'n as a ’ rib * or ' repp \* In this the weft threads being thicker than die 
warp, a transverse ribbed c^Cct is produced, more or less pronounced as the relative 
thickness of the two threads is varied. In respect of tlie figured silks from L.C. 
Mr. .Andrews tn hts above-quoted [>aper has already noted the important fact that the 
weave is, wiih the single exception of one loosely woven silk gauze, L.C. iii. 041 d. 
* a variation of that teclmicaliy known as " warp-rib'It may be briefly deacribeti as 
giving a ribbed appearance running across die fabric, due to the number of threads in 
the warp being greater per inch than that In the weft, and to a particular orrier of 
interweaving w'hich Is too technical to dciatl here, but which the diagram of the 
face of the cloth, greatly esilarged, may sufficiently explain. The figure or pattern 
is formctl by the warp threads and presents a kind of dull satin surface, faintly ribbed/'' 
chaructcf of the weave applies also to the rare ' damasks from L.C* 

This exclusive use of the * warp’rib' in the Lou^lan figuretl silks assumes particular significance Exdunve 
in view of the faa that * twill ’ weave, which w*ouTd Iiave been most useful and appropriate for the 
production of designs, wJieiher in damasks or polychrome fabrics, is entirely absent from the large wciv-e. 
series of figured silks of L.C, Yet this ' most \'aluable of ail weaves from the designer's point of 
view as Mr. Andrews has justly descrtbetl it,* is regularly met with in the great coIIcctioR of Chinese 
figured silks recovered by me from the ‘ Caves 01 the Thousand Buddhas ' and is represented wHth 
casual abundance also among those broughi to light by me Irom the tombs ol Astana. The fabrics 
of the latter site can be dated with certainly os belonging 10 the early T'ang period/ The same may 
safely be assumed of the great mass of the Ch'ien-fo-iung fabrics in so far as tlicy do not belong 
to the {>eriod intervening between the fall of the T'ang dynasty, a.u. 9^7' final walling-up 
of their place of deposit, early in the cleventli century/^ 

On the other side wc have the iiupoTtatii faci ihni all fxagments of figured silks excavated, by * Wurp-ritt' 
me on the Tun*huang Limes, tw'O of them dating from the first century e.c„ and the oihcr noi 
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»Dlu frtvm more ifian a century or two later, arc In ^ n-arp-rib Tiiis weave b shown also by an mtcnesting 
ILuiUiitti. piece from ihe Ch'ien-fo-tung hoard, Ch, 00118. discussed in Mr. Andrews' prelimmary paper 

and full)' described in Serutdia,^ wluch by its very charfljcterisiJC design attaches itself cloacly to 
those finds from ibc Limca of the Han period. 

From these considerations it appears safe to contlnde that the use of twill w-eave was not 
known to the producers of Chinese fifured silks during Han limes and the period immediately 
following, and that the variation of' warp-rih * then employed in its stead was suhsequentty, at 
some lime tmer\'ening between the fourth century and the latter half of the rixih (the time of the 
earliest Astana burials), abandoned for the more suitable twill. Thus vve see iliac a very useful 
criterion of the date of Chinese figured silks can be derived from the weave technique employed. 

|nUi3(liit:iJijin tiave at present no definite evidence as to where twill tveave first originated. But a vaitmble 
cii*twiU Indication as to its |>os3iye introduction from regions west of China may, perhaps, be deduced 

from the fact that varieties of twill weave are actually found in at least four woollen fabrics (L.C. 
037-S I V, 02. b, 026): as well as in se^'eral cotton stuffs,” Considering that wool is a material which 
at all periods must have been abundantly produced and put to textile use in the Tanm basin,” 
and further ihai all the woollen tapestry pieces from L.C, show in the style of their designs unmis¬ 
takable Idellenlstic influence suggesting production west of Citina,** It appears probable that twill 
had been established in use by the local weavers of the Tarim basin long before its adoption by the 
silk induscr)' of China. On the other hand, k dcsen'cs to be noted that among the woollen and 
cotton fabrics from the Tun-huang Limes w'hkh may be presumed to be of Chinese manufacture 
and which are either earlier than, or coeval with, the corresponding textile relics from the L.C. 
graves, I have not been able (0 trace any use of the twill weave, 

FiitytbranK Among the methods of decoration applied to the texture of the silk fabrics themselves, that 
ttm patterns or' figures ' is by far the most general. With the cxceptitin of the few specimens 

iiiimaniK in monochrome described as ' tlamasks *, all the figured silks arc polychrome,” In all of ihem the 
colours, whether restricted to two only to bring otit figure and ground, or else used in greater 
variety, are rich and always harmonious. Nothing could demonstrate better the high state of perfee* 
tlon that the rilk-weaving craft of Cliina had reached in the Han period, and no doubt for a long 
time before it, than the exquisite art obsert-ed in the execution of almost all these specimens. The 
almost exclusive use of a polychrome scheme of decoration In die figured silks from L.C. contrasts 
curiously with the fact that In the Ch*ien-fo-tung hoard specimens of patterned damasks and 
gaures are quite as numerous as polychrome fragmentsA'*^ In this difference we may probably 
recognize a result of the far greater facilities offered for damask decoration by the later introduction 
of twill weave. 
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Stc.lv] the textile relics of L.C m 

I [ is certainly cunous that tapestry work, the technique nearest akin to pure loom woric, is 
not represented at all among the silk fabrics of L.C„ wlijle we have from i(ie same site quire a number 
of fmc tapestry fragments executed in wool.»* This absence of silk tapestry t^■o^k may be purely 
aceideniah and this is the more probable seeing that a small number of specimens, among them one 
or two that appear distinctly early in style, arc found amtmg the Ch'ten'fa-tung textiles.** Or might 
the suggestion be hazarded that tliis technique of hand-work on the loom with the needle was an 
acquisition from the W'est ? That it existed there is attested from vety early times by vUsyrian 
reliefs as well as by Greek vases of the sixth century a.c,” 

Fifudly among methods of decoration a [i pi led to hnishet! textiles we find embroidery on silk 
illustrated by a number of interesting specimens* The work is always in chain-stitch and ^ows 
the same minute care in its execution that has continued to distinguish Chinese needlework down 
to our days- The prevalence of more or less naiurallstsc floral designs is as marked as m the 
numerous embroidery pieco from the * Thousand Buddhas * and in those recovered frorn the T aitg 
graves of AstSna- This gives to the work of all of them a curiously moflem appearance, A.kin 
to embroidery is the decoration of the rich red silk, L.C. 09. a, consisting of small square metal 
beads sewn on m the fabric. Mention may here be made also of two small silk Ugs. L.C, iv. 
01. a-b, PL XtHl. covered with a paidiwork of small pieces of diffcreiu coloured silks forming a 

geometrical pattern. 

Sectiok V.-THE decorative DESIGNS OF THE L.C. FABRICS 

The material, technique of weavCi and methods of decoration in the silk fabrics rrom L.C.r 
as we have seen, offer points of cbnsidciable archaeological interest. But that attaching to the 
designs found in the figured aiiks and «o the style they reflect is far greater stlJl; for these relics 
bring before our eyes, often in surprising freshness, specimens of the earliest stage so far known in 
dial glory of China, ita decorative textile art—a stage which but for ihe two or three fragments 
from the Tun-huang Limes seemed completely lost to us. Better than any comment or analysis 
Plates XXXlV-XLin, containing reproductions of selected tissues and of drawings of patterns pre¬ 
pared Under Mr, Andrews* care, will show the perfection of design and technical execution reached 
at that sUge, h is such as might well be expeoed in the original home of silk weaving, and at 
a period when, according to historical evidence, that ancient Chinese craft already looked back 

upon a past of many centuries, . 
The early ilate of the specimens and the fact that silk production was still at tnat time a 

monopoly of China would necessarily prepare us for a style of dt^sign distinctly Chin^, such as 
the great mass of decorated silk fabrics from later phases of the industry m China exhibit. Yet, 
as Mr. .Andrews has justly observed in the introductory remarks of his paper, the fi«t impre^ion 
derived from a casual examination of these rdics might well be * the absence of goieraI resemblance 
to anything in textiles with which we are familiar *-• Closer inv^tigation of however, 
soon awakens * recollections of kbdred forms us«J in various materials, and first of all those of the 
tomb sculpiures of the Han period It would be an interesting task on the one hand to examine 
iheae links wifli approximately contemporary Giiinese sculpture and earlier remains of Chinese 
plastic .m, and on the other 10 trace the influence of those earlier te.xtde dj^igns upon the ^tterns 
of ihc figured silks of T*ang times which the Shosoin Collection and ihe hoard of the Thousand 
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Buddhas' have prescn'ed for uS, Hiit nirithur this task tu?r a systt^rnatic rcvitrw of ilie stylistk 
iticiiifs in mtr figured silks frftm Lou-Iafl can be atteinpied !ier«, 

Typsnnd The awn of the fblltSfwing noits will be tnerely to distinguish the main types and groups into 
which the designs of these tissues may W divided, and to indicate briefly tbe chief reaturea which 
are chaTacTeristic of each, giving references to individual specimens. My reniaTka must necessarily 
he based on tlie detailed dcscriptiQns Avhtcli Mr. AndrewV conipvieni (land has supplied in the List 
below, and on the very mstructis^ synopsis of the prcTi'^ailing schemes and motifs with which he 
condudes the paper I have repeatedly quoted.^ When dealing with these oldest eiuant remains 
of Chinese textile art, discovered, as it were in transit, by the side of the very route which for 
centuries had served China^s eariiest silk trade with Central Asia and the distant West, the question 
necessarily suggests itself as to the influence its designs may have exerted m those * Western 
r^ions This question, in the present state of our knowledge, may not W capable of a definite 
answer, But in view of its archaeological interest we shall be justified in considering it after we 
liave also examined the designs, of a alriktngly different type, which the woolleit upestry pieces 
from L.C, tu'esent, 

decorati^-e designs shown by our L.C. silk fabrics may lie classed under three main types. 
The first and most frequent is chanveteriaed by the predominance of animal figures, surrounded 
and set off by a of fine scrolls which in most of the fragnumts are derived from cloud forms 
and in others suggest a floral origin. In the ^ond type the essential element of the decoration is 
formed by scrolls and floral motifs, eiliter naturalistic or stylized. The third type is represented 
by a variety of geometric designs, among wdiidi rliapcra basixl on the loxenge motif prevail. The 
designs of alt diree types are of an ’ all-ov«sr' diaracter. Ttie total absence of * spot * patterns has 
iMSvn duly emphasized by Mr, Andrews.* h is alt tlie more noteworthy in view of the frequency 
of such |jattems, not only in the earliest Western silks, but also among the Chinese fabrics of T'ang 
times recovered from the Ch^iciV’fo.tung hoard. 

The designs of the first typo must claim our special attention not merely because they are Uie 
numerous but still more on accoum of their great artistic imerest, The art value attaching 

to them is seen to full advantage in the animal figures that form iheir most striking feature. 1 n these 
figures tve sec expressed with remarkable skill tliai faculty for correctly observing and graphically 
rendering movement in nature which ever since Han times may be claimed for Chinese ait as one 
of its greatest merits. Among the animals represented in our silks the di’versity is great. But 
whether they are lions, tigers, rams and other Ijcasts taken from nature, or dragons, griffins and 
other strange monsters created by fancy, tlidr forms and actions are always show-n instinct witJi 
a wonderful sense of life. The feline fom in movement, stealthily prowling^ gathering for thejump, 
leaping, appears to have particularly stirred the artist’s eye and hand, as shown by some of the 
finest designs of this type. There is a very happy harmony beiween these vividly rendered move* 
ments and the litlie freedom of the cloud scrolls which in many of the designs entwine the animal 
forms. Their various types, as distinguished in Mr, Andrews' paper/ have, like so much else in 
these figured textiles, a dose and unmistakable affinity to decorative motifs in the sculptural work 
of Han tombs. On the other hand, they often strangely recall Rococo forms. This resemblance is 
scarcely accidental, if some indebtedness of the Rococo to the influence of contemporary Chinese 
art must be admitted in general.'* 

The qiiaittics here indicated in all briefness arc, perhaps, best illuscraietl by die fine polychrome 
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silk fra^menu T,C- a i PL XXXIV)* also reproduced by Mr. Andrew's' hand in Figf* i of bb paper, iJnign ih 
The patieni extends to the full width of the material and h forttinately preaen.'ftl complete with the 
selvedges at both ends. 11 shows a procession of six monsters alt moving to the left. The fantastic 
shapes vary greatly, from the wingfBd tiger on the right to the homed dragon on the left. The 
looses are differcnci coo, but in all of them the feline nature of the beasts Is cletfcrly marbed, ‘ The 
whole scheme as Mr. Andrews obser^iss, * is Rowing or drifting from right to left, a movement 
expressed not merely In the graceful action of the animals, but in every line of the scrolls. Each 
beast has individtiaJiiy and is a delightful study.' Between the first and last pairs of monsters 
a standing duck or goose is incrocluced at right angles to tlte line of animals, an arratigenient 
characteristic also of a group of otiter designs to be noted presently. The Chinese lapiilary characters 
which appear above or by the side of the animals have been tentatively interpreted by M. Amjtis* 
seau as conuining on the right the mention of a * potyclirome figured lexiite ’ ||j Asia coupled 
with the family name //a« and with what may be a personal name, and farther on a 
benedictory foritmla for succeeding generations-* 

Very closely allied with this fine design is another which b illustrated fcy the reproduction 
of the fragment L.C, ill* 011 (PL XXXIV) and variations of \rhich are found in a number of other 
polychrome pieces,» h shows a horseman riding on a high-stepping mount towards a homed 
beast, rampant, and followed by two winged monsiers and a leopard-liko creature, all grotcstjuc 
and rampant. A peculiarly interesting feature of (his design is the horseman and his mount, 
which* as seen in Mr. Andrews* drawing, PL XXXVUl, show a striking resemblance in genera! 
tlesign and pose to certain riding figures sculptured in the bas-reliefs of a Han tomb in Shan*iutig 
belonging to the early second ceniury a.u.* The treatment of the cloud scrolU likewise displays 
a close affinity to some of the ornamental motifs in thtsM sculptures. The zigzag arrangement 
of the figures results in the formation of diagonal rows of beasts, tltus reproducing with 
pleasing freedom the effect of the lozenge diaper, a tavounic siclieme of these Chinese all-over 
paiieras. The four Chinese characters to the right of the horsentan have been read by my 
lamented friend and secretary Chiang SsQ-ytlt as qi] ^ CA'ang /o [May 
you] ever [be] happy (and your] faculties fremain] bright a common insenption on setolb at 

an early period, _ , . 
With the above designs must be grouped also that of L.C, iit> or?* which two wxnged 

monsters figure beside a striding lion, all amidst '\x:rmicular cloud scrolls* V\e have already 
noticed as a subordinate but peculiar feature in the design of L.C, 07, tliat near the beginning 
and end of the ' procession of monaiers * birds are introduced turned at right angles to the monsters. 
This arrangement reappears conspicuousiyt and with a frequency suggesting a well-established 
convention, in a series of designs otherwise closely allied to those previously described* Thus in 
L.C. ii. 03 (PL XXXIV* XXXLX) we see tlie figure of a duck, comparatively large, standing beiw«n 
a winged tiger-like beast leaping down on the right and a winged goat or deer leaping or dying 
upwards on the left, M r. Andrews points out Umt * tlic collar worn by the first beast recalls a similar 
feature in Western and Near Eastern textiles of all periods from those of Antino€ ot the smh 
century onwards The three Chinese cliaractcrs that have survived must be supplemented. 
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according to Cliiang SsQ-yeh's ihierpw<ati«n. by a fourth which llguml on tlie torn portion to the left 
of ilic fragment, the wlwle mating up the propitious formula, irell known on scrolls, ^ ^ ^ H 

PV« nifffT T fA&n, i, e. * may you ctijoy long life *» 
Another dosign of tilts character Is shou n by the pieces L,C, t. op—7 ; HL 04. c, la (f), ty. b, 

li, all fragmentary (Pt. XLn), The pattern comprises within a ’ vcnoicular * cloud scroll a winged 
dog-like beast springing dow-nwards; in front of it a plump paTtridge-likst bird standing at right 
angles to the general line of beastsa striding leopard and a liiard-shaped monster. In the well- 
preserved piece, L,C 0$ (Ph XXXIV), execut^ m a number of still brilliant colours, a rich ebud 
scroll of' tree-coral * appearance ineanders across the fabric. In its bends are sliown alternately a 
winged lion striding menacingly to the bit with mouth open, and a duck in rapid flight downwards 
with otitstmtchcd neck. Here, too. ihe effm attained k that of rows of birds cros^ rows of 

iTtonstets at right angles. 
The same arrangenient is typically illustrated also by the fragment of damask, L*C» viL 09 

(PI, XL), the design of wliich offers a twofold interest. In it zigzag’ bands, ornamented with a simple 
fret and ' faulted ' at d>e cornerst provide a near approach to a geometrical ' all-over ^ pattern of 

the lozenge type. VViiliin the lozenges are placed pairs of confroniihg animals, a motif fretiuent in 
our early Chinese silks and easily accottnicd for in textiles of wliatever period and origin by die 
convenience which the ' turn-ov'er * method, by producing symmetrical figures, presents to the 
deslgntT and wtaver. In the CMirc band shown by the drawing, each lozenge contains a pair 
of crane-like birds confronting and regardant, with scrolled plumage. In the bund of lozenges 
aboi'C, pairs of dog-Uke animals are placed feet against feel on a line which cuts the line of birds 
at riglu angles. In the band below, die lozenges arc filled by pairs of winged and horned beasts, 

rampant, similarly placed, 
Closely allied in its scheme is die design, of L.C. v, 027. a (H. XLtll), found also in another 

fragment, L.C. i. 010, Here pairs of confronting rams, moving as if to butt oncanolher, occupy 
die lozenges of an ‘all-over' geometrical diaper, NTariety is.introduced by reversing the pair of 
confronting animals in the vertical direction at each repeat, A striking illustration of simplifica¬ 
tion of pattern is provided by the fragments described under L.C, v. 013, 0*7. b (PI. XLIH), where 
this design appears transformed tmo a purely gconietrical one. The confronting animals have 
here dt^enerated into a stiff kind of cloud scroll, and the rosette at the crossings of the lozenge 
lines into a plain S(|uariCL As usual in the geometrical patterns from L.C., the colours are reduced 

to two only os against three in L.C. v. 027. a. 
We have, in the design of die polychrome silk L.C. 031. c (Pi. XXXiV, XXXIX), an inicrescing 

example of the confronting figure scheme produced by reversal. It shows the cttnotis Puck-like 
figure of a sprite sicntcil in profile within a cloud Scroll, and slightly above it, and in front, the 
figure of a bird, regardant. The reversal of the pattern on a vertic^ line close to the bird's tail 
results in a jiair of addorsed birds and a jiair of confronting sprites. Lor some observations of 
interest on details produced by the ‘ turn-over ' inetho<1 in this design, reference may be made to 

Mr. Andrews' paper.*'' 
Still mure inaiTuciive in ibis rospeci is Mr. Andrews' analysis of the Strangely complex design 

of L.C. 07, b {Pj. XL). It* successive registers shoiVi above, two birds facing with outstretched 
necks; next- a (lair of confronting griffins alcove the grinning heads of two very stylized monst^s, 
and at Uie Ixitiiom what looks like an arched shrine occupied by a pair of groiesKpic animals kneeling 
face to face, atid by its side a ainallcr pair of arches. The upper registers are surrounded by cloud 
scrolls, poriicns of which reverse! assume a curious resemblance to a tree with stiff syiiunt'irical 

d. .\jidnm, Ckitii Figmttd SUii, 8. 
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follsgCi. Mr, Andrews interprets this rattier confused tlestgn as a ' eluimy adaptation of fragments 
of three or possibly four different cloud scroll patterns, treated by the iirm-over metbotl whereby 
exact lii-symmetrical schemes arc obtained prtvtiuciog new and advcntitjnua forms Ihe i>oint 
here raised as *9 the possilile origin tif certain peculiar motifs, such as the feature recalling the so- 
calltsd ' tree of life ' of ‘ Sasanian ' and other Near Eastern lestilcs, fully tlcsef>*cs to l)c kept in 

view by future invcsti(pitois. 
Before we tiim lo patterns composed mainly of floral moufs nr scrolls, wc {ihouhi notice a small 

hut Important group of designs, also showing aniinaJ flgures but strikingly different in style from 
the fabrics so far cMamtncd. This group is represented by two fragments, L,C. it, oi {Ph XXXVi) 
and LX, »► 04 (PU XXX\'). the resigns of which a^ closely ia the figured subject, treatment and. 
colour acherac, hut differ in scale. The most striking feature in boilt is the imrodoetTon of that 
chdracteristically Chinese ogre, the ' Tao-Pieh ^ and the extremely stiff, distinctly archaic execution 
of all details, which is strangely reminiscent in some ways of Pacific work* 1 n L.C. ii. o i (PI, XXXV i, 
XL), which has been iMustTated and fully described already m Mr. Andrews' paper.« we have on the 
right a frontal view of the T^ao»i.Heh, in very angular drawing, showing the monster s dispropor- 
lionately large head with grinning jaws and huge hexagons! eyes. Bandy legs project below, with 
spines bristling from elbow to ear. To die left of the ogre and separated from it by a tree indicated 
in symmetrical outline, a winged lion, passant, is drawn in a style w'hich in simple silhouette treat* 
ment and vivacity closely recalls the figurative work of Han bas-reliefs, A second tree, for 
stiffiy drawn, with curving stem and brandies, stands between the lion and the hind lutrtofa stealthily 
moving dragon. Tlie pattern is repeated vertically in close-set rows. The colours are rich, hut 
confined to a dark ydlow-brown for the ground and a dark bronze-green for the figures. 

The design of the fabric L.C. x, 04 (PI. XXXV, XXXVU). preserved in numerous pieces m a 

ragged state and difficult to open, con^ts of an cxtrcindy close but much larger rendering uf 
the TWtb'eh as seen in L.C. li-Ot, and of a winged Hon, similar in type to diat of die latter frag¬ 
ment. but Facing die monsrer in. tlu* manner of a heraldic supporter. Here too the pattern rejieats 
vertically quite close, and the coloura are restricted to two—rich blue and golden yellow. 

By dieir style and treatment alone these mo fabrics could clrarly be recogmwd as the ohiert 
among our figured Lou-fon silks. But deiinite archaeological i^vidence of this has been provided 
by the fortunate discovery of a patchwork of figured silk. T. xxii. c. 0010, a. closely dlu-d m 
style and treatment of pattern, at one of the wntch-mwers of the Tuu-huang Limes exptoi^ by 
me in 1907, The early dale of iJua fabric is fixed with fair chronological cxactnesi by a Chmese 
wooden document, dated 9« which was found in the same refuse h^p. As the j^itchwork 
has already been fully described and illustrated by Mr. Andrews in ilwre is no need 
to refer here in detail to the demritts of die pattern. It will suffice to state that it is an M over 

diaper of diagonally placed squares, with groups of four highly stylued c^e tea oreiit^ syra- 
metrical bo^ at rite cro^ngs of die straight cloud scrolls that enclose the squatm. ttuhm the 
9i|uares two different patterns alternate diagonally. I n one a ^r o ^ ragotis con rents a pair o 
phoenixes j the other shows two uniform pairs of birds, placed feet to f«t. The close connexion 
between this design and that of the last two L.G. fabrics is dearly recognizable m .he stylized ogre 
heads t in the silhouette treatment of the figures, which conforms to die archaic convention of the 
ancient bronzes4 and also in the stiff angular shapes, probably me^l for trees, that form the centres 
of the iKiuares. There can be no doubt tliat we have in all three fabrics specime.m of a decorative 

Stft ih^ n. o. ‘‘ho .AfiiliTW*, Chin. FiptttdSilis^pp. Fijf. q. 
rt Fto’ a ” *»■ Co\mUVr xx (iqjo). p. ijjy nigtews 

« S« Seri^n, L ^ ^0, 785 sq. j iv, PI. LV^ CXVlIt; that dw« bid* may bc mtanl Jar h,^ C ta«i ‘b 
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textile style wlneli |jrecciJetl th,il shown by the rest of the L.C. animal hguret, atid in which smet 
adherence to archaic ttaclittoni in subject and treatment was the Uominani factor* 

Among specimens of ihc second type of icxtile decoration mention may U made fim of a few 
fabrics ornamented only with cloufl scrolls, such as imve already becoi^ famUkr to us as an 
accessory feature in the designs discussed above* I fi the pattern of L.C. iii. oa {PL XXXIV) a rich 
effect is attained by the graceful grouping of several non-conunuous cloud trolls of the ' iret^ 
coral' variety, set off by brilliant colours on bronze ground. The same description applies to the 
pattern shown by the strips of rich figut^I silk fornting the surface of die garment L*C vii. oj. 

In L.C, V. 0x4 llte scrolls, of' stepped * outline, are too mdistinct for the pattern to be made out in 
detail. But tiitfre is a larger number of designs made up of Horal motifs, whether worked up into 
stvlized scrolls or naturalistically treated. Of scrolls mainly floral in motif we have two interesting 
examples. In the ixjiychromc fabric, L.C. 03 (PI. XXXV, XXXIX), of which there are more 
fragments in I C- 07. c, the unit, repeated both horizontally and vertically, is small but amply 
ariiculawL It is matli: up mainly of scrolled stems and tdydike flowers, with a small duck 
standing regardant between the latter on the lop. The single lapidary' Chinese character betw'ccn 

the repeats has been read by Chiang Ssft*yeh as ^ ft?, * li-tppy.’ 
The fine design sho^vm by L.C. oa (PL X.VXV) is too elaborate for detailed analysis here, but can 

be well studied in Mr. Andrews' drawing (PL XL!) with the help of his full description in the List, 
f t is of particular interest because it combines a variety of flnral shapes, such as bell flowers, trading 
stems and roots j also geometrical elements, such as lozenge volutes, and even fantastic beast-Iikc 
forma. Mr. Andrews* artist eye recognizes in the whole 'a wonderfully ingenious pattern showing 
perfect mastery of tlte derign of an alhover treatmentM. Goloubew too acknowledges the 
perfection of the general effect, but is inclined to detect in the details indications of a certain 
tne.xperience in the use of stylized plant forms, suggesting the birth of a new style.** The fragment 
L.C. iii. oao with its fine floral pattern, including a stylized palmette on belt-shaped ground, is 
too small lo afford evidence on tiiis point. 

However this may lie, it is important to note that we find the tendency towards the naturalistic 
treatment of floral tnotirs, which is so marked in Chinese textile work of T'ang and later timw. 

' attestcrj already by designs of the embroidered silk fabrics from L.C- 11 is clearly seen in the 
decoration of the embroidered comb-case. L.C. 033 (PL XLV), and also in the numerous fragments 
of graceful cinbroidcrv described under L.C. vii, 04—c (PI. XXXV, XLIIT). 1 he piece used as a 
cover for the liadge-like pad L.C, v. 0*3 (PL XL\^ is too Small lo give a definite noiion of the 
omamentaJ design used for the embroidery from which it was cut- Lew as these spcscimens are, 
they suffice to bear out whai has been said elsewhere about the greater Ireedom in the use of 
naturalistir flora! design that is enjoyed by the embroiderer s needle, as compared with the tech* 

nical limitations imposed by the weaver’s loam.*^ 
Among the * geoniistrie * designs that form our tlvifd type, those sliowing various kinds of 

lozenges, made up into an ' all “Over * lattice-work, arc by far the most freciueot. In some instances 
ilie loztmges are diversified by the insertion of small rectangles or other simple geometric devices. 
With a few exceptions only tw'o colours are used.** I his restriction to two colonrs is obs^ved 
also in ihe remaining * geometric * designs. Among them we find .m angular meander. L.C. vu,03 

“ See Arvirms^ O^in. Ft^ur^ Silkif p. lO. 

** Cf. B.E.F.EjD^ XX pp. *7,1 CiiiloulHfW 
bdip^^cs xhui m ihc rurknu ftMiifc m ^ JrwdM 
choiri itfctcbifig ni n. emvt tbo hdick <rt n Ii^i4tkc (otm 
nmy be tecci|mi*cd liiis buoiim as * xht 
awii * {hitni ikfH); iM., p. now a. 

» S« LC. 01 («. XXXV) f iL SI. K (H. XXXtiI),<»8. 
a; fii. 04. b fM- XXXVI); ¥i. Oi (ri. XLIlt), oj- 
kojiragci *TB found in L.<'. 033 (PI. ii. a*. 
colours pre used in L-C, oi, ia ii. 07. h. 
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m XXNV) wjdj Kuiare dots and Chinese lapidary characters, and a ciieck. L.C iil, 04* d, executed 
li Id L.c! V. 0.7 (PI. XJLH) r«ws of r«d.«p.kr bilto ore «mbid«i wiO. rowd sliowm* 

“'■“"am .n.i<|udridd point of viow than .ny of the ^£^0.1. 

& i“^d.;« IdSa. With tta. of T. av. a. 00a.a L,. 

.ilk fragmont oacaoSd by mt at a watch-sunon of tha T un-huang Limf. the 
a.«„rftom ahichaxtand from 53 a.c- to a.it. 137. Tho fiagmrnts 
tlius safely bo ascribed to the firat iwo centuries of our era or the period of ^ 

?5?=rS 
Havine seen that the designs of alt the figtired silks revi t ^ y ^ V ^^rtllfyn 

cbid"^: tvf.... ^0 

among ihem bear the unmistakable imprcK o e _ oto afPl X\\) Jtprobably is partof Hunwa 
Thi,ma«ifo.uit«lfnd».a«|dy^ J, C 

a decorative hanging of remarkably fine P ^[mulder, and to the right of it ityk, 
head, tjiirte Western in type, rising with its neck over a orap^ ^i * ^ j ^ 

a cadulus.Uke symbol separating this figure of diffH 

of one shoulder survives. The treatment of the and colouring, exactly agmi 
flesh tones for modelling, also the convenuons o_ *hrmes M. ni and M. v, a* a comparison 
with the work wen in the walhpsiniio^ of t e * jhe purely Graeco-Buddhist 
with the remains reproduced in in the same 
character and Heltemswc inspiration of the Miran iraw _ ^ execution Isetween the Miran 
work. The evidence furuisbed by thU probable that the 

work and the tapestry* is also produced within the Tarim basin 
latter, brought to light in the same Lou-lan region, was aisi^ 

and not an import from the dis^t West Hellenistic in effect. The design. 

Th. fin. «p«.r5-no* gi., carnln a .vi.lr »nge of tarn.onio« clou.. 
purely geometric m this case, is executes g™ t^cclicvrans with midribs ending m s<iuare uii*iiitti 
and is very beautiful. The fret forming frequent ,n the ' Coptic \ i. C. 

spirals, which fomi the oniament of materia) on either side of this hand hnto a aucecs- 
late Helfenisilc an of Egypt ** The shading o ^ rrtmmon in ' Coptic' wpestry work. Quite 
Sion of rainbow colours is done by a ic rloaves and spirals which forms a border 
classical in effect is the graceful [jaitern ^ ariom of imbricated lily-ahapes df the fleur- 
0, ■ gu.„i • 0,. iK,.h .id«. We n; "1r. .h. f-gn.^. u.c 
de-Us type, executed in ^-anous colcruTings and d ^ ^ ^ ^ 

V. 06. a tPl. XXXI) made up of^vcral J a dcbawKlrendering of the raiue 
irchnique. The fragments L,C. v,o3^ (FI.. - * J .riot C v.oi9 iFl.XXXI) is finely worked, but 
paiiera in a rather coarae execution, in a variety of strongly contrasting colours. 

sliows only bauds of iransverae bars and ^ „ ri.r.g.Str«Jt*'«fc1. Kiff>titrhr Ki*«if,p. ^7.No^J3j“ i 
** ^mrKfjH^ iv. n. XL-^LIV, A\ t le au ^ = v«i 

l«u, wtai.im. &t, ..( fin. <n«p«. .•'"■■nm. 
i. pp, 497 Kj,(i„ 514 willi f*8*- *53”*3‘ * * * 
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Wetcm Bm% Ilf far greater tmmt than tiw lait few ajiccimens is the design uf a canefulfy worked 
lamif* in tapestry, L.C. v. tit, a (FI. KXXh XXXII), which in spite of its ragged condition has well preserved 
JjK M * IIS fine colours. Its design has been drawn and fully discussed already by Mr. Andrews b his 

paper.® The general scJicroe of the design and most of the decorative moiifs betoken Western 
inspifiition and models. We have rvidcncc of this, in the lirst place, in die rigid division of the 
whole into a broad cenire band with three narrower bagitudinal bands or " guards ' re|jeating on 
either side. Two of these sliow treaunent in rainbow shading- The band between these two is 
oniameated with a pattern In which a heart-shaped flower or dosed talmeite altentates with a pair 
of shear-shafjcd leaves rasting their base on votates- Heart-shapes repealing in the same dirmion 
art a motif quite common in late Creek and ' Coptic ' work in Egypt, as illustrated by numerous 
rtKiilcs from Antinoe and elsewhere’* as well as in Byrantine and ' Sosanian ' fabrics from the 

sixUi century onwards. 
Citiime Hellenistic influence is rwognirabU also in details of die broad centre band. Its subject 
tmuif oi < j| bird rising from a nest between a pair of confronting horso'leggcd birds. This is repeated, 
iSibird. l>ut wiilt an interval in which is a symmetrical scroQ paittm *. Such details are the arantlras* 

shaped * nest' frotn which the breast and head of a bird emerge, and the syminetrical scroll oma* 
ment, dividing the repeats, which rtsembUs two anthemions reversed. Very different in origin, 
liowever, is the form of the two horse-legged birds which confront each otlter on cither side of the 
nest . Type and pose, as well as the cloud scroll below, indicate the closest connexion with the horac- 
legged bifd seen galloping over a cloud in the relief sculpture of a Han tomb.** As this particular 
form of a cbmposke monsia- U not traceable in any Weaiern design so far known, we may safdy 
attribute its appearance as a motif in our tapestry paiiem to a Chinese origin. On tile other liand, 
the identity of the lediniquc with that of' Coptic" tapestries and the close aftinity of the rest of the 
decorative detaib to those found in ' Coptic ' and in late Greek leaitileji make it appear highly pro¬ 
bable tltat this piece, like tlte other tapestry remains from L.C. and two more from other Lou-lnn 
sites to be mentioned farther on,** was a product of local craftsman ship, whctlier in the Lop 
region or elsewhere in the Thrlm basin. 

Oiineseart are thus justified in recognizing here a definite indication that Chinese art had alr«idy 
luftucncein exerted its influftnci; [n the Tarim basm during Han times, cv'cn tliough Graeco-Buddhist tradition 
TirTintiiiim. t||en and rtmained for centuries the predominant dement in the diucorative style, as in most 

of the civilization and an, of those ‘ Western regions Wc have ample evidence to show how 
powerful that influence of Chinese art had become in T'ang limes, and know that it had asserted 
itself already long before" it h a finuri likely that it made itsdf from the first particularly fdt 
along the great traile route leading from China into Central Asia, and we can scarcely feel surprise 
at coming across the earliest approximately datable evidence of it just by die side of that route 
and in the form of a textile product. For decorated textiles have at all periods served as the most 
portable means for the transmission of artistic motifs and treaimem, and no more convenient tool 

^ Set Aiulrtwi, CAiH. Fij. Siikt, pp. sq,, Fig. 15. 
lt)f Afi t.lic <1! llio lapcAiry liiii tlitrt bef^n 
ciTPrLfouvty indiaLitd os lilk itun^ad of wool^ 

*• Stft t. If... Sit2yg)ciif$U, A'iirjI, p- 
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** See titW, p* :J77* 
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and wTriph were (ti^rtbcil W him a* ffnm Ji Kttitng^ 

«xpeiiitbTi^ ^,11. 334. 
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for* the rqiroductian of moiifa carriwi westwards by ihe export trade of Chinese figured siJfcs could 

welt !ia\‘e offered than die local tapestry weaveFs needle. 
Tims wc arc finally led to consider die <]uesiion whether figured fabrics from China affected 

also the textile designs of countries farther west chan the Tarim basin. Once the CentiabAsian 
route had Ijccn opened and secured towards the close of tlic second ccntur)* a.C.* the fioundung 
silk trade must have carried diese in abundance across to IrSn and thence to Uic Mediterranean 
regions- Professor J, Straygwwski was iltc first lo raise this important question in a very stimulating 
paper. Baaing himself mainly on comparisons of style, supponetl^ by certain histori^ notices, 
he had answered it in the affirmative as regards Iran and the Hdlenizwl Near ** »hjs w ould 
not he the place to examine the arguments upon which alt art historian disiingt^b y sue 
breadth of vtsion based his theory, e^’en if I liad access in my Kashmir camp to all the matenals 
bearing on die problem. Nor do our Uudan finds of Chinese figurcil silks, as exported m Han 
times, supply archaeological evidence sufficient to ilccidc it. I must therefore restrict myseJt to 
a few observations on points whieh, 1 think, deserve to be kept in view-, , . , , .* * 

1 n the first place it sJiould be remembered that among the abundant classical data ^fernng 
to the silk brought from the distant Seres wi: have Pliny’s important testimony to the fact that 
Chinese silk fabrics, not merely the raw material of spun silk, were carried ro Syria to be there 
unravelled and re-woven.*^ That silk fabrics reached the Mediterranean even before our era can 
lx. concluded from Ovid’s reference in his published «.C, 14 to vela colorart quaha Seres 
habent Even in Byrantlne times silk fabrics from China were to be found m the N^r East and 
were brought into the Easieni Roman Empire, as shown by a notice ol Leo Diacomis. ^ 
dimculi not to attach weight to Mr. Dalton's argument tJiat the absence of designs which am l« 
identified as Chinese upon early surviving silks in the West ' is apin.« the ° 
important Chinese influence '*” This view Is taken by Professor von ^ ^ 
referring in the second ediiion of his great work to our ^ 
style of Chinese figured silks, such as those of L.C 07. a; m. on 
him from Mr. Andrews' drawings, could not make an iinpressiun in tlie est as ong as 

^Prof^rTi^gow'ski had laid special stress on the pmbabiUiy that the preference which the 
designer of early B^atitine and ' Coptic ' fabrics show for the lattice diaper made up of tongi^S 
a mo^f also found dcLrativdy used In Hellenistic sculpture, would be 
of Chinese figured silks.« The grave-pits of L.C. have actiially furnished 
Chinese silks with this lorenge ‘ albover' pattern for wludi Pmf^sor 
Yet no definite conclusion apprars to me m present poi^ble on this pomt 
van Falke shows that the fretpicnt use of the lozenge scheme ot design on 

by re^rt^sentadons in G^-k I ’’L ty 

‘ zwiscftan Oim*. I’vralca unJ Syriefl 
h» fpaunlikrr Zeit*, in Jithrhitk 4ir K. 
KtatfiUtmmiHn^Kftt pp^ *41 •RH* I*rtkuliitiy 
PP*7jaqq. , , - . 

” Se« PGnVf tlismin «r«|t«/M, iix 51; *i. fS! oM 
llinh, Onflc und Ikt tiomvu CtriVwf, i». procsi-' 
» aliuilcd to in jMcik tosiowi hy Git'iu* la hb *. 
Mi~Ji set Cociliis, Tates relultfs J Ortnti, p. lit 
(whtre iJie transfntion ot jSh by * tin ' twpJres miKlifienlina 
lu ibt retcnince 10 a itxi^ of tlit Sensi. e. silk, b nuit* 
ten am). 
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Hovw’i'er this may bc^ the question as tu any direct mfluence exercised by Cbiotse silks on thr 
textile designs of regions enjoying Hellenistic clvtllzation can scarcely be safely argued so long 
as those regions have furmslied no remains of hgured silh fabrics belonging lo the first century 
Iwfore and the fii^t three centuries after Christ, For this was just the periful when rhe imiwit of 
silk stuffs from China is likely to have flourishc'd (rt<»st, while ilw weaving of silk textiles in Syria 
and elsewhere in the Hdlenized parts of the Near East can scarcely have as 3'et sitainL'd jts full 
growth. 

The aspects which the question presents as regards Iran are somet^'^hat different, We know 
that ever since the Central-Asian route for Chinase export was opened, the Persian empire, both 
under Parthian and Sasaniait ndc, was the sole channel for the transnnssion nf silk goods, in 
whatever form, from Central Asia westwards. Tl-iis Persian tnonopoty of the silk trade continued 
right down to the middle of the sixth century, when srrtailture was first imoxuluced into Greece 
under Justinian.*^ Apparently the earliest reliable record of the manufacture of silk fabrics in 
Iran is furnished by a traditicfi of which die Arabic historian MasudT tells us. It connects the 
prosperity of the silk industry under Sasanian rule with the seiilement In tlie Per sis of Hellenistic 
weavers from Syria, forcibly carried out by Sh^ipur 11 about the middle of the fourth century,*^ 

Surviving remains of figured silks acquaint us with the peculiar ' Sasanian ' textile style 
textilestylt ^ it flourished in the sixth to eighth centtiries .^*0. The w'tdespread influence it exercised west¬ 

wards (5 traceable in silk fabrics from Antino£ and from Byzantine workshops, dating from ihe 
sixth ttmtury onwards. This ‘ Sasanian ’ style is clearly distlnguisheil from that of our L.C. 
figured silks by a series of characteristit features of its own- Among them it may suffice here to 
mention ; the preference shown for tlte represetitaiion of hunting scenes | the practice of framing 
these, as welt as animal motifs, w'hether single or in |;)airs, within medaltion borders decorated with 
discs; and the rigid treatment of all figures. 

Yet there are not wanting in these * Sasanian ‘ silks certain peculiarities which might suggest 
_derivatiun from feaLures already to be found irv some of our t..C. fabrics. Thus the favourite 

*^1 riwiesc scheme in Sasanian silks of pairs of confronting animals is, as we have seen, frequent also in the 
LiC. textiles.** Thai the use made of it by the designers of diese early Chinese silks Is not neces¬ 
sarily due to the techntcaJ facilities offered by the ' tum-ovcr * device is proved by its occmring 
also in sculptural work of Han times. The tree wdiich in the * Sasanian * pieces usually separates 
the jiairs of animals or hunters, and which learned convention micrpreis as an emblem of * the tree 
of life'* might well be foreshadow’cd by the trees found associated with die animal ligures in L.C, 
it, oi (Ph XXX\1, XL), L.C. 07. b (PI, XI.) and T, xxti, c, wi. a, as well as in a Han tomb sculpture.” 
It deiKirvus to be noted that this tree* gracefully stylized into a form rest!mbling its free tresmuent 
in certain ' Sasanfiin ' designs, is found also in the fine figurt^ silk Ch. 001 (3, from the board of 
the ^ Thousand Buddhas Tliis piece again is closely rdaiod in tedinique of W'cave and in design 
to a silk fragment, T, xv- a- iii, oojo, discovered on the Tun-huang Littles, which may safely be 
assigned on tiocumentary evidence to the first century b-c.** 

The dose exauiination of more * Sasanian ' textile patterns than I can carry out ai present 
^ may well reveal other points of contact in details. But more miportani for the genersU question 

IViMAitsn. is the easential fact that Chinrse art in successive later periods is proved to have exerted a very 
raarketl infiuence not merely on the painting and ceramics of Persia, but also on its textile cra/is. 
The fine brocades produced in Persia from die fourteenth to the sixteenth etutitry strikingly 
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iUiiMrate tliis innucnct.** md tTaccs of inspiraifon drawn from Uicr Far Eastern designs an* rect^’ 
nJzable also in the Persian figured velvets of the seventeenth ccniury/* , j- , • i • i . 

Iran can be shown to ha^-e always readily responded w * artistic penetration of tins kind 
from the Far East, wheneiiCT political ccndiiions favoared it. as iifltler Mongo) dommaUon : 
wl»a. prosperity ood Souriohing moritiine imde fMatoted imports. Mooder tho Sefevide dyiiuty- 
The expansion of China's poUlica) power and commerce b^nti ihe 1 maos anil (lie I amirs » ii 
occuired in Han limes must have opened the way for similar mtluences. as rnay be in erred ro 
the account given hy the Han Annals of the relations established by the Imperial Court wit 
Partliia and the smaller states of Eastern TrSn « But unfortunately only the scanaest r^ams 
of Iranian arts and crafts of ihi: Parthian period have come down to us, and specimens o ersiait 

textile work, as practised fluring the centuries when Chinn's silk 
completely wanting. Hence we can at present only conjecturtr the part played by the 
stimulating the development of that styk which we see displayed, m suff maturity, by our la 

‘ Sasanian ’ textiles. 

StcTiOK VI.—MISCELLANEOUS SEPULCHRAL DEPOSITS AND DESCRIPTIVE 
LIST OF ANTIQUES FROM L.C 

After our examinxrion of the t«tilc relic rccoccrcJ from di, gruvepte of L.C it ..ill r^m. 
for u. .o p«9 io rxpid «vicw d.c micccllancau.. object »hich had found .her way m.o he »pu i 
deposta .h«o collected. The* misedUmeou. arricics, like .he fabne. correspond very cl^y tan.1,. 

in charamer with .ho* ucally found in d« undisturbed Chin^ burials explored by 
Among small objects of personal use deposited vrid. tlteir de«l owners. may no e 
pmserL bron* mirmrl L.C. u.3, os. (FI. XJUP). besides a number of ^87^' 
04J-4 L.C o. J is of special inKces. as it shoaa in the ta-relief ornamentatton of the reverse a ba.^ 

«^inu.g eighf differ™. Chinese lapidary charae.^ «r«ra..M by «7'“‘‘Xm mmTaT.0 ha« 
L.C. oxi, aljshonnng low-relief nmameno on Ihe back, both this and the «a. f™n. “PP«'“ 

been sUvered. On the fragmes.. L.C. uM .PL -NXIV) .nsc« of pld.i« "T“I"- 
die embossed gold-foil dise L.C. osa <PI. XXI\')«unMT^ Otheramall ^ 
buckle L C 04! (Ph JtXlH) : the hook L.C. 04*1 aimikr i« one found im the 1 un-huEng Limes, 
and the buttons L.C, oi 4. oij. Among toilet articles we have, besides the mirrora, the wel *mn e 

wooden combs, L-C, X. 012-13 (Pb with fine tect 1. omaniented wooden 
Remains of perwnal possessions are probably represented 

hdofa box, L.C. iii.oj (PI. XXIX): the fm^rnttsof. Thrwtdl'-prmtlved 

of Mher small receptacto in bCTl «ne, ^•^i^^xnj^ifgi.iaily varnished^ or ]*rhaps laequrMl, 
iticloO'Shaped ba-dtet ol fine grass, L.L, 05 i,ri. -vavij, uTignuxi / L,„i,JrsinA m hnw 
may.judgiogfromsTmilarbasketsfoundalL.E.,'bcs^eyassUmL o k aUa orobably of 

held food doited WM. dte dead. The matting of hemp stnog ,^tt;JTriIrlhnt‘ The 
local origm. Ut resembles in weave the piece T. xtv. 004. h loond «» Lnnes ^c 
rt i * I , J t r V A*e-i6 /PT xxvil>. were, no doubt, meant lor loou onerings 
W-l^cd wooto Clitt^ the numerous knife cuu. however, show that 
M usually 77 lining. Of other similar food-.rays there survive 
d.^ trays liad previously ton mdaed by to I ^ bcaa-shaped. Whedier 

the jug, L.C.0.1 {PI. .X.X1X), the goblet, L.C. iv.09 (PI- X-X'h). ■'"= 1“"*^' 

-s«.e.wi„..v,to.*™*.p.44,r«,.tssnu,q.5. 
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All in wootl. yvtrt rsver In actual use or only made for sepuldiral deposit, it h impossible to aay^, 
In the case of the wooden spatub^ L.C vii* 03, no purpose of the hiitr kmd suggests itsdL 

The fragments of wooden arrow-shafts* L.C. Ul oS : v. 031-4 (Ph XXVJ1 ; x. 018—25,, and the 
fragment of wood, L,C. ii. 012 (PI. XXVI), suggevting a piece from a scabbard, may have belonged 
to actual arms. But the wooden handio of a dagger,. L-C. x. 09 (PL XXT), was clearly noi made 
for usa. bin inr.ended only to serve aa a sepulchral deposit. On ilie other handpthe w^ewden bticLIes 
for harness, L.C, i, 01 j [ iv, 02 (PL XXIX); the leather oniamMi for a horse. L.C* \\\ 04 : the 

leather object, L.C. x. oto (PI. XXVII), which might have bdonged to some saddle trappings; she 
lash of a whip, L*C, iii^ 03 (PL XXVI)^ and the plaiced leather iliongs, LX\ Iv. 03—all these look 
as if they had served their purpose for the living before being left with the dcatl to m«t their needs 
in another life. 

Fmally I may nienrSon here that the fiiid!^ in the grave-pits of L-C- alto inciuded two well- 
preserved coins of the Wu-4^Au t^^e, perhaps iniciided to symbolize financial provision for the death 

rjESCRIFTJVE UST OF OBJECTS EXCAVATED FROM 

UC. Tn, of figured aillt lined irfdi iilk. 
VAxitm h ^m{Ki&ed *1 ftmU rectooglQ mImhil 
amngai in Itmngtr uTder, with a roitn in tMth 
^mpofied fii fdtir timikr rreUn^to pbu'fit At the etirruei^ 
tii A fiiih. Front mvd Iwh fnrtiio] by w%fi in 
bAni)> vt cultmr m the foU^wbifi cirderi brigtit blue, 

Ttiynlc cupper, PAttem U in dull 
irfiluyr ntt tioi: dife and in ihii ri^jpisetive ciduun id bAndij 
un the oilier imip’rib wt^vi^. 

Lining: (iLihk, thin, grttiUiih (prub. fiHkd bhlc) lUk, 
fiurly wiivtih The wy pemlwl ajuII dktutnisedi 
ml thrush ptti. mrr Irtsh tkHildiig. frum a 1dm) 
td etiAt Bi^ pfttwved fr. 1* 4'x7'. W. XXXV, 

L,C. oa. Tatt4ifed fr, of coBtimo* mppAirtnUy a hody- 
hftfid- Chiter tabnc, Afotred silk; limng pwii tbdy 
woven pioin ^i11% Between the two m stiffening u| 
evenly woven linen nr oaUen pliun doth* mil sewn 
At iQp mnd boitoin ed^es^ mnd cjitb joinKl to tunam tybe* 

like ^mnnenc* Tufe 0/ Imtr preseuit 
The pattern H «o mvdvtd mud drudh so stvliTcd oa Co 

be Atmoii unposaiblc descriplion* The hugest ehrmejii 
11 m band ahour J tnoh vriffo istuing tin irre^ukr 
obliin^ blue and bufl rooi^tJhe farm, with errenbr dkc at 
top, itnd brundiing »hmildeis; Imm tbw spring tirq 
|iab« m ihiii hufl ^eixi»—one piir R. imd the ucbei 
to 1^ Ihnt 10 K- pmpef h^ one eurved temtinm- 
ing m A hiuc Bower in pitdJe which rc*«i)Wefl a bmnj-beil; 
liic uthrr h tbort ond hafl no flower- 

Tiie ot^MXftte pmtr. cuned downwiirti; one shfiri^ other 
hcariiift simikr flowicr, pan yreeui ind port tnifl. Kaad 
isfamg (iom disc pioceodi ufnrmdi imd then iim? into 
nngidar tn^im^e-ilvipc ^mjiA Imvcnit otic oJid m hnU mms, 
the r.nrioifed ccnuil space oantamTn^ Krecn uud buff 
■flowcTj Hiiulur ijCi otbcis tiui diAtoned to fUl slutpe, 
Thn lint Icn^h fd i^prrmj Initu) is tkenroteef with Jictnng- 
Ijowc pwUern in hniF.. Tlic roiiuiiiiinp five irc Iduc with 
tiebuly tum-nvOT, like Diioeii^ clondi in buff snd jittoi. 
Sintibir turn-Dven rni root, fbif whole tDOUf u iepemTed 
oere^a lobric at. intervAls oi at iheir oearcit pqrm». 

OR raUNb NEAR, GRAVE^FFTS OF LC caE^tETERV 

Seeutid dentnat elart^ fron> thiw-lobcd tpreen and buff 
* neat ' lieiween iwu nl the dke^^ A liownwnrd oirMed 
liluit ftein vmrepEi Across root o( first dEinmi imd mutaa 
ypwiurd, bt^ng m t:oiti|tke farm wh^h f^sstm nimfuat 
liim-like bem^t with elUptjcAt Uue aih] huff kiad, gtteu 
And buff bcfdyi mml blue mmp, ^ eurml ipinum 
ihiwti in ihn» pub*, iugg^Ating ouKiit* foriwd 
frgtn the lower fwn of body; die fww binder, Wue; 
ndddktmk,huff orgireff VAud tbeffir^p^ Aibort 
giteu or btiff bi4id f&eaitdAr$ fcom ii9ut 0/ ffeitt dE&tiEQt 
to hedc of ' liiia \ Fmit Ueiuw nest ksuef aii a*^pisl 
Mtm vliidb thfOw^ nut A curved blue md-pcidi Ltmt lo 
E^Ut Aoedt 

ikiwera upper mad lourut repeaii uf the * lion * k A grmip 
of three flawtas^ twu Woo mud one gntn, on curved italkf 
umitd bduw^ irtacinntnvn mteinkjiuhig frnin mxJk of dn^iio* 

The lull deosant^ icL between tivs mt|itanit mws of the 
flr^t imd second^ k m ibbi blue peen and buff diu^^ouf?) 
focmg to Ik mad ha>m^ perluLpu nidiinHiury buff wing*. 
The ’ off * fiWTC (bJuc) Jtiiil biuf! (green And ! Juff) kg* 
witli Uiftij dawi un aTb wtU dt^nud. Tlic Unftf fwe 
{blue) GXtqadfi jafWiUd Ironi the hitnhur uf the barik 
oud k ucbidy^ Neni liiod exteudi tqjwtLnJ jrmn 
rump. Fntui ^laiiddun the loug DdmJy buff Uit^k enrves 
li<LFk and down, b^citKniag an angukr woD id one eud 
A tfuarler tnrnai, tldcJamad ijI tuaii A Huun Appears tu 
e^iBid lium hind to fare itimHjcrs* 

,U1 drAWIng^ eju.'vptin^^ that oJ h funtiutk, and 
it b i|iiJle easy In fit other inttsptetaLkuEs to various parti 
ol tlic di,i^it 

C^ulEHir Ell ground, cr^wi^lrrown, mil outlines bdL 
BdniKe nf culoiir csrrcnudy i^wd. Ukip-rih w*ave« 
Width ij*7 dTcumfmiii^ f~ 30*; width o| CAWk i$% 
FI. XXKV. XU. 

tX* 03, Fr. ot figured sUk. Two i»ecca of some 
jHUtom, jftiUKdj ono nrtomirig; vdvc^lgo which U fofdttl 
under ht joitdng to the col and clouhlod ed)tr uf the iiitm, 

Fatrerm; 011 a brtin£edirav.-n ^rernud a iMu, F»ill, ettcukr 
icttill turns ittnii curvifi|£ R. til L* Jiiad fpia^g fimn 
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tiv pttWe«if n limjtileirRWiuii cupfflt! sa^jLtUtii Iwf fotttL 
t'olm of * li!»f' w *iivWcd lumritudiMliy' inio tlirw ilcndor 

tapering jHWBfS* wUicU cuntiflut the difeetkm of ^1. 
Tbe two tdga ttf itr iptwiiliivj!, rofimimnds 
it* fiH*. fonniiii * vaJvt* *in scLc of iKiiptc. 

A thifrt volut# Ika (U hose nf prongs and is wnnmuntwii 
opward of lltr OBltsr prong, Volulet On Open, stiowing 
pound Iwtwten lUetr imOk, thui fanaim a «Huitwct«ni£*f- 

'fliii pnwgcd * kil’ lUggEit* Ihe rool from whicb mitin 
Item s|vin);s< From ufUiCf siJt u( C«b of the pair «\ 

Volute* i* tliin itmigtt l»itf Ifn* joinihg stem. SlOin 
cumplota *bottt I of qircJf finlaTtin}: in *imIJ inwiicd xtpU 

tthidi end* in ifly-tj-po flower. Iti this iwrj aotwurd' 
Stirling bright pwo petals hold bet ween them \ buff centre. 

Juit tihove rw*lp detn throws (iowrtwaid bimI Inieiwwd 

small slrnfflo, Uiin, Uuff scroll FurtiiM round, pi aUvt 
■ XI o'cttttk \ 4 lily with wtlt’CurlMl buff aep*^ and gtwn 

5|jrinipi outward end upworrl. ImmediAtcly heltWg 
ft fivf-vall"p^4 finen fommUcent of a dmift, 

pwiuted at eacli end, clings I* sttm until it turns 

tnto end vnititc. 
Vnirr iwut, coiuacii side of wot is unDtlieT,sttbsina>ii]r 

riHil cmiiwting of three pronga arri one volute, outer 
ptoftg forming vuJute by its upwwtt pTplcfflgtnirai. Fium 
uppi»r curve of volule nnd flOrma! w it springs tlun Luff 
iHew, whWi fuUows. aiiproximnidy, curve Of 1*^ and 
‘■nrlf'^i']; ston. but forma volute of three revoUttido*- 

0» top of this stem mid below mcloaiug eltm «liin^ 
bird of qtiasi-goosft lyp* to R. resardant nr preatuni! iu 
irinp: green, cxcrpiing legs, neck araJ head whith are 
IniH. In Iteinl ol gooic u (treBJ ind huff lily grow* 
wanl Had upward t two mote lihc* qmng from nhmit 
• X o'clock' nod 'vt o'clock nspccth-Ely, nod from base 
of last Isaoe* si»D twff «™IL Lwt lily has nti «l»tre 
nud resemble tsm tliin, auisrard-tumag dossied Itavci. 

The wJujIv of pattcni oeewpiea w rectangulmr ipwn *od 
repeals ^o^y, vertically and bonsonlnlly* Prt^a of 
rotrta of emf linil rest ua ouiEr atom uJ ffn‘ one ndow; 
but lulenny there Ji nannw dividnig ipucv. In tpnitma 
iKtween repeats is solitary Gu'itew 
exntnpitn ot pranged lUOTi. cf. Lt. oji 4, oj 
fPI. XXXlV), ftiid 4 proboble vuriatitin, L.C Ot (PI. 3£XX , 

XI.I), For j^WMS, l.C. oj*. c. ., „ , 
Srlvedjie is ornamented with !<m| liesugonid iHiff pnaeis 

wf which till' ndjoining tniwgtjkr end* «e fllicmately 
Immnsbrown nud buff, the hackgnitiiwl nf buff |»k 
bwn«.bni™. Green ii-miom wl pftltem are outhned 
boB. Green is imiodiirtd in bantb at warp wiudi do not 

tkiwtiyi qtritc uccinittlfo 
fjjlcflUK miirti tmfcds VViirpnK wfitWe Odgw, at 

liiht angles to s«m. wJ^nsUy fold«J form htm, 
iirHUesm to douW^l edges of fine buff corded BJk himg. 

R. and I- edges torn j Wi> and hotton. cut “''d 
bttbric genwiiWv sptii imil wotn. IVuhnIdy ]«iri ui liody- 
hand, Cr- M, la* FI, XSSV^ XXXtX. 

L.C ea* a, Fr, of loatber; white, with hntr in pl4M*, 
lined wiUt Imff fell. kwo together fti rarved edge, Rmuum 

of fine silk attached to fdt, ami stTaiuls ol vegetable 
filjrO- 1.8iitber sewn with tfCgirtahlc filwc thrttHi. PiruhetlT 

LvC, 04, b. Fr. of felt aitiiiJar to lining of LC 04. 4* hu| 

dark Ibpdh'U, 

L.C. 04. e. MiBC, frt of eottoo fabric. tJnia weave. 
No imitcm; vaitou* iliieknessui, Diseaftiuivd tO'brown t 

very ilitty, Gr» SI. t, *' 

LC. 05. Grass basket, shaped like melmv with Ote end 
cut off 10 form muulh. Tha ' rtakr*' ur warp 4fe iff 
Iwnhoo P) about thirJe and bid aa Ol»«e lOgrtlier a* 
possible. Tbv bottom Itetng ennvex, athlituiniil Oakes 
ore added to relnin cln» terture of wl», ami wmw of 
lh«c are heiii at the wpwttiiii by * mund oj ‘ waling 
stroke *. Others aff intmliiced altftve thh, 

A IkuuI of ' wnhits ttwke' rii» muml abont J" Wow 
iriowli, ftod on «pp«itc skin. Oh this liand *« two loops 
JO wfiich ts attached a cwd compored of imnwl itiumb 
of dark gdftla* bur and lamp, and furming liaadle (now 

bioken), 
Whole beaktt wwked b very do« ' psnbl itiubo ; 

matmed BpiMrefllly « fuie gtwa. Outeide nml itaide have 
been eitrirely Vatnulwd (ut bcquertcl), Vimbb much 
pmsbeiL ImEifc k a amaJl piece ol bone (metaia«al?), 

and the slnuglu of vantc tinali injects, \'''clJ prwu-ived. 

H* St'j gr* dium. jl*. PI, S-X-Vi. 

06. a. Three frs. Goth simttar to L.C I, ot. b'wie 

ermnon, V«y ragged, Gr. Irngth 9!', 

LjC. 06. b. Fra. of feU, yeTlow, very m^ed iiul bieci' 

Bitini. Gf. SI, 84*. 
L.C. off. c. Fr. of cotton (Fj jean. S'ciy iirans and iMek; 

finely and evenly wiwen. Light bufl disqolcwred, ff'xar* 

L.C. 06, d. Fr. of cotton Jeaaj thin (exturt> pmb, 
finely woven, rajgredi 

L.C. Off* «* Miac- fr4* woollen fabrics. One (huff), 
a eloMy woven canvas, aocl two (discoloured rrimsoni 

nwee kawely wwvm. Ragued but strang* Gr. Ir. 4* x 1 i'. 

L.C. off. f. Fr. of leather, white kid, (anflwJ J ha* proI». 
Oumained pbk powder. »4* > 1. 

L.C. 07. a. Figured sUk, («>rmme portion of gsrment, 
to t„C. os but sniidter. Pattern extend* full width 

of Dutteiiul and repeats valicaUy, It coiwisti id griHewtiie 
ptiriuiti^ une tumthtf threugh vermicular iJihuI 

tcrcilla. ,, , . 
Tlicre art six difflcretiT l*«»u, plaixd irt an apiifoimiiintty 

tlixigUt fine in vaiionJ feline (iwei ot ttttatk ami defence. 

Between lint nnd wcond beatti 1mm R, ii Jiamlfng gyose, 

nli«d M right onglc* to geneml tlireeiMHt of paiion* 

The ‘pnwiged wot- (cL l.,C OJ, Pt. XXXV, XXXtX) 

OCCUJS three tiiiws. Cb’fl' each animal h CliUi, -char. 

A «coikI iMid is pbifxd between the two la*t bciut* lu L, 

and It nlw at right ■««!« tu «ett of palttni. 
t'otinua used are ydbw bfowi, two Vjiw* of Imil ami 

rich blue* Cnrtiftdj irrimjcrndirown. jVnJmal* ate buff, 
moitledor otlierwkc marked with omi or nimc if the other 
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colnm. Xlands outTrneti (tpht huff. Wiit inirndae^ 
m land* uF wju^jl Thi? Kflvcdgies m wiukcJ in 
v«ajytc« pattern. Wurp-n)* wcavo, 

hitdicd iota oo« ii pi&^e of «tk n( iKfTmnt pattrm 
(«*! 1_C. oj. ti). tiunticni Itftetl with ffndy wtiren jilain 
BTcen lOlt ((ktache4)j bnttjp and rog^. Width t|*. 
rircumfemtM t. *4\ OnfitnaJ width f>1 Hpicrd nik, 
between ielndjt^, i8'. Ikthior poncL M. SXXXV', 

L.C, 07* h. Ft, oT figurfid «il|c, pntebed inti) IX K* n. 
rnitetn show* in ocnti* « jiuJt ul torifTWiting griffin* 
l«twe«n mtofiDK scrolls Heads ol gcriffint, n-f^oiL 
Escfi liolds op one tote-paw, IteTwmn twnid.t, fim; ot leal 
wn. ' tree Entliain^ stmtls imn iota ^-uiuits 
S«1ow jtriffins, tod cotunih styliz^ Btinnine bowii P), 

At liiww part of fr. an nri^Ed (tffect of ran Urtje arctns 
witli a pair of one* hctweeii & prodnetti by weaver^* 
tiBtortiun ol doud sctvilr. In Imkc aidns fnf whkh iww 
a pjestnl) it itw Kmbbince ol two win^ shcep-lilceanumk 
(tnodinji un dihn- tide td a ‘ t»e* or slur, iU opper 
pan uF fr. art two confiuotiitE hudE with ouuirflti'hmd 
o«eks, and slXtve tlicM, poril of cloud peroH. Cdonr, 
tilihl tduc, itrFen and two tOQ» of buff cm {liinwn brown 
EtDund. Wmp'iil] weave. Pl< 

I„C, o€. Fr. of fffnrsd sillt, with pattern nf ChiiRsc duori 
UTtd). roggesl^ve of iJnec^einiit ‘ lonnutinn, inouitlirnn^ 
ftexotu fabrii;, Tn tbs bond* are alriTTiatelj: a flyiri^ dmdt 
with oedc ftretebed down and hcai) Tin>TTted, and a wingHd 
lion with massive opm jaws and big twtb, stridtn)^ toL,. 
In ydlow nod green outlined nd 

Tree in jtliow, red and green. ouUoted red and fotv 
yellow, IlivKse fdianclon mv dMtod about, repenting 
tn the tmgth, and changing in the width. Gmond dark 
blue. (.)ne rdge has advodge nf ynQow aful bremre; the 
other ctlges are tom or cut. Warprih rremre; oofottti 
hnUian; ond weU prwcn'cd. r3'x4*, M. XXXI'V 

L.C, 09. u. Fr. of plnlti uiik CabHc (taken fiutn Innidle 
of iBi|!S, liC op, b). rich red, wiifi tmrilrr of pkin bnfi 
silk teWB TO it. Four unoquul-siml stjuarc head* td 
romc ^*cry hard mouflto autwtanco are drilled with si null 
Ikife hoJ ftitdied tit fabric. Ikad$ rtsmnble pyrices. 
Ra^cd and rot ten. 10* x 

L,C. 09, b. BaildJe of frs, of pfaln olJlc fabrivo. mortly 
wlihft add Iwfl. Very lUjKed and mnen, Efesi-preserved 
fr. 1' fi*" X (Mlvedre to Mivcdge) ^ 6|*. 

L.C. oio. Fr. of wooliCQ pile carpet, in two |he«e«. 
Simikr structure >n L.C. il. 09, b. (‘ofniit? [iitik. 
green and brown. A band of tirowa * latcU-booki' on 
yeltuw'jrreen jocund. Very raitim; oobniis good. Gr. 
fr. loj' K (jer. widifii a^. Iff. XtTV. 

L.C. cat Fr, of teattier. iHin. whire iWiilie. 

L.C. Ota, WDodeQ jag with amalt ring-lundfc; curved 
in nn« pkee, ami out latbc,turned, pntly nvotd. cot 
flat at botta/n; upper end drawing in wmewJul tn shore 

[Cfiap VII 

firdi, ftitij \wrf tti plum fliUlenHt 
ifit t<rp> trtt th^K| likv Atdirwy teojnip tmiutlf. 
fnwftt] triih ml imiiTh fcntfcbcvl Sei^ 

Uftirroitcid l<«^ unlkrdcm. fl« 4!*, libin. of liodjF 
4mu. o( ^ Itottnzri t*. I'L 1C7C1X« 

L.Cr c»i3n CLrcular hmtLtJc mirrar; *viUi henikpbifio4 
pkterd Nr curti, in ul Inuxt phizi 

ilUr id STsy itllvf swi df iUghdf liu^cr dioJEd. Eumnmd- 
inpr lUv li rial o| rabk uvl tiuxi pldlii iswd ring. 

ftctwiffCB Ui *iwl dotfiF Iwrifcif uJ outtoc (fdain 
and widei^ {* « land loftletyd by two ring) of tohk 
patteni, and ihiwriitg in «Uef eight different Oiifl, dun. 
(for reading, d, Appendra J) nepamlwl ikfrenutcfy by 
a tpirel (rfuudi and ■ l^^^ogr. The tpimis tpring ftom 
the nuirr ring td mbir jiatiitn. 

Fate dightly cnnvta. C<i«l rwtufitiesi. ffiare, j|", 
tl&luwiaai edBe ftiUy PI, X.XIV. 

I..C. 014. Bronco button with targe lonp stuink at back. 
Front, a hetnlsphcrt (lorutf) mlh hole in centre, and 
plniu flat border otnund. Good cundirion. For aniitbcr 
uf samo type, see l—A. ojj (fff. KXIII), Diam. of bend 

depth over off {'. 

L.C. 01^ Brouu ring, nntiuJ in tctiiire. C^ydiied but 
rHlttiwneperierl. IHani.4i'fdij«n.flf*mbFfl Iff.XXIV. 

L.C. tuff. Nall-tike iroD object, flammed, and slightly 
spreadnig at nne md. (.'utruded. LcDgtb if', width i, I'. 

L.C. oiyHKt. Mlac. broiue fir*, ory-i Small fre. of 
iniTTins. On *rJ ;Mirt of bAiid uf llwai oni. and ptob. 
thin, chnvs. Fjicb I“j( orp. Fr, of ladlaw rim <d 
eeuel. trxi'Jt*'. 

UM, KfnbcaaeddTCuUrplnts^ gilded. Futlem, ruanikid 
nked rdgUi and rebetj rbig itmttd dejirtaied 0101*0. 
Two small Uoub opposite'aaeh other on foia of uutar 
taired «d|gs may be retnalns of attunhouiflU. Ihaln. 
»rtfo«tV'. FLXXVi, 

L.C. oai, Ctrcular bronze mirror. Ifantspheficat bci«* 
as in l*C. o»j, pierred for riwiff in i^tre of hock. Katred 
(Hiter burdar^ {' cltunfarttl no oofer edge «w1 ant. 
on slnping inner erige with fine of vandyh*- arn. 

Within ; bond of timplc Tayad itm.; then plain Imnil 
between thin rauci) rings : then wider lamd unt. in idid 
with aliemate (dsin oblongs, (in imtltnr) atiil rirekt (ib 
niasa)^—eight in all. 

Apfsirenity iifvareil bock imd front; now mottfed with 
corrmion. ffimn. 1} j*. gr, Ihkknett i*. Iff, XXJV, 

L.C. o».. Emboaaed fold-fall dloc. on iroa 
Riritm, ini:iatd ring, tnm ludly lurrodnJ. Gutd, 1' 
rlwm. diain. i'< thHiiiuu A’. Iff. XXJV'. 

L.C. OBJ. Fr. of bronze button to stud, with toop shank, 
and duDurd kuail wtiirh has nenrly nil disappeared. 11. { . 

L.C. oa4- FUiIlo of atone, pale grem, uatuiuceat, fireb. 
jmtr. Surface woded Edge* ifiin, >>■ I' I' 

L.C, 005-7. Wise, bronze Efu. ozir. Fr. of ediy 
tnhtiiir, i^n. I'xI'Xl', tiff#. Ft. ol field tdjnkn^ 
showing band of ray trm.y plain rfliswl bond. doc. I* w f* ** 
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Scc.vi] MISCRU-ANEOI'S SEPULCHRAL 0EP03TT?! FROM LX. 

Tcpii iiUlcr coFCT tilwd whh fi'lt : **• httUO*! j*. «#7, I>ouiile itDoli, Jurincd by p»«c «f Irninao 

«({(» iltrubl«<]. witli iindj lutned utnvnrd umj ^hupcncd. 
A kM»p ^9 i»t doubled end fpr 3itfpflP*Mjn. Cl. 

L>A, 0I9l Lenifili t*. 

L.C. Ort. Bone OtUecl, Iwlk.w, goii^i^ped i «□» bnle 
dniled ihmugh tuth »j«fc n»r Wiwtfe tiul oppaiitis meb 
other, pfwlv hJT nmptniUng coid, WdJ preserved. TI, r. 
gr. (Ufttn. ol iKKty r» ttinwi F, thkltnca o( 
wulIA’ H XXIV. 

L.C. 0»<j. Foor bronze fra., plain. &. 11, i*, 

t.C. bao. Tt. or plain silk (abrie, grttft, Jinely 

hat lorn. 

I..C, a. Four frs. of figured aUk. Sinrilae U> L,f. 
1,09. Warp*rrb, ftagseed snd pmshKl, Cr. it UI'xjF- 

L.C. 031. b. Fr. of figured silk. RiHrm preeal if »u 
five row*. First rwt in Mitlinc, tlongttwl o«igi«u 
with the three side* at floe end umitled aiul a thort line 
joining each Iohr •ida to tin tea ponding of adjacoitt 
cKtagon. Two line* within octagoti paraBri in long ddc*. 
Cwinened with upiMT wd ■ n:E«l« fifwgva wltWn '•Wdi 
two doui. Sis dbtr Itclseen 

Second and loorth rowt: Jotsg nsttaagiUaf biUits. 

solid. Tlwd nrw: ekmgated Oftagwi* in oialine with 
two inner lino as in first Tt*w, Pifth tow.; augulltriHeiiiuta 

(ormed nl haU btutagniu altenwiely reverted, aiul a pair 
i>f dots in mirh l)al|u>tt, 

Cniund rich hloe; pattan rich yellow. Worprib 
weave. Rugged and ditfcnbiuml in pLuaa, For rimllar 
Ir.i see L.C, ii. cj. a anrl Str- iv. Pt. T- XV. 11. ooi. a. 

Pt, 3CXXV, Xl.lt, 

L.C. ogi. c. Fr, of fleured silk. Ooud scrolls of ' tree- 
i rrol' type. To R. a sprite titling Cm no<^ "ilh (ret 
csttiflg «n JwinliieT, Pnct like fius, cop sith tons uiil 
bnitgitig to ibeuliln, [ilyx-lifee cope and kik. To L, 
a paired standing birds,adiltifSHl, rererted guringai 

och otlwT. 
Pdttmiis a turtfover, whinrh i^’c* bt^ynuneirinil Intms 

to tioud jeriJb and -rtsalta in RocCrCO forms. GrOimd 
blur, patient ciin&on, green and two inrics of tmfl. Vl arp" 
rib weave. Well jmsWved- ^'>^>1*, S't,xXXlT,XXX!X 

L.C. 03n, Strip of embroidered silk cauvaa. Silk pale 

Imff. F.mhroidci7 m rik, a rttulmuius lozenge pntwoi J 
each biKcngc lormed of two eoncoirrie line* el Wuir ond 
pule Ixown, rjiclwsiirjl dtffererit |ia(lertM of which sfu^ 
fit*, truly lenuun. Culurif ffhisrtie ring* the chanpei un “ue 
Will pale htQwn withmat obterrin? any fcguhsr stapiiirtce. 
Unth upinn and very Iragile. *9* ^ !}*•: FI- XLIL 

Ir,C. 033, Etabroldered eomb*cn8e, of iniiiison wnoDm 
rqtp, lined, Iwuml, ant] jmbroiilMMl with silk. In shape 
a lung e|ll|Me, diutbled |btil whult uf wte wlge perehed). 
Pocket imide in cadi lull, one cubtBiinnK comb of honl 
wood, Uie utlier tetalniug miiiilcltif ntub nowltut. Pockets 
nttde ol eufps ol pktin uftd damiisk silk [ dieeil pfSiUfB, 
tillumute uquura Iriiitig^ rvs[H!Cttvelj'^ libhctt anil Itentng- 
Itoiie twin, lineil nitli line Itciiip (?) csmvtisj frimsiin 

with ptuin i.TTRiit>n silk. 
Cuvet cut fmtn larger iihee nf nttbnwdery, sltoodng 

iirig. cmnirand two eilgea. Alimg the laUer « OThpddezd 

iMitd of * hUch-honk' pttiterjt miiph scmllwS J within are 

iictolU of natgndktic gruiw-vine iritll fruit and leavea. 
Rmbroidary w’isli*cj in chain-ffliuih,. In djirk blue (?), 

green, and ytlJow; tiirt, like w Mr uf rest rf«»»o,Id«tJatM 

with USE HUt agr. 
Onuh, Weil ttBiifc, tA dark-brown wrmrl, with high arched 

back \ appsietilly unused, Nt tplinlrr split uQ oan edge. 

Sticking le unc ride uf rase ms knotted fr. Of {ilain ailk, 

cooiatnrng som^ mhaiance whkil has herdened tbDartjiicenl 

liihlt and titrned tlutn ahlvgrey. 
tVFLh CUE wm idos two In. of figured rilVc of saine 

type iu LtX 07, a, <ine wllh Utvoiee grvtuxf, the otlier with 

rkh Wue, Case (tlmibkd}, length e4*, widlh ji* { comb, 

H. all', widHi tl% fr*. of rigured silk »i'siU*aiid H' sq. 

PI. SLV. 

L.C. 034. Wooden stick, round, iMiinted red; witkbl^ 
rings round «mIe. Very hriuk, l.engib xi’i*, dlaio. i'. 

L.C. 035. Fr. of cottuft i,?l ieau, like UC- e* Wilte, 
Ragged hut tough; ejccdltititly woveil t* 

L-C. 0316. Fr. of cotton fabric; plain weave, bufl, whh 
piece of wliiti! silk aitacbtd. Ragged hut tough, - 

L.G. 037. FC' of wooUrn fabric, dark brown (fItecoloiOEd), 
Weave fine twill with Ibnnel-iDte inner Surfnee; covered 
wlihcurroded Iwown silk to wfckb o piece of fell is ntiached, 

L.C. 03S. Three woollen fabric fro., red. i>M irlain 
wea^t, two * stTge ^ weave; all well woven anti rreil 

piEservicd. fir, fr. tF-' *'• 

L.C. ogg, MIk. Cabrlc fra. i l*ti ol plain fine tmff riOt; 

iine id wool frit- Brittle. F - 

L-C. o+L Fr, of bronze buckle: aitnchmeiit plate, nsoi 
III iDHgue, and heginoiitg. of aino t>( luop, Aitachment 
pkte pierced with oblong rvpening; tlten two tmall crmihir 
openings, cound the Iwr betwwn which is ciitied loot of 
longtie. Leflgih i', gr. width I'. Pt, XXIII,, 

L.C- 04a. Bronze book irr ritot hamlle ol llallentd wire. 

Vi. Utr. iv. Pl> 
ring F- 

L.C, 043-4. Two bronze frs., cunodetl, (rain rnlntii»(?), 

Gr, tE. I*'tik'f *'• iV* 
L.C. h Ot. Fr. Of wooUen 'box-doUi‘; «th rrunson 

with Inifl warp, wuvrn b it fine cMd teaduw* Sewn down 
oentm a a wide luik, tin whMi is a sedkm woven in dark 
Woe. Vdvety in tlie tuudi, and apparenlty tcuacd up 
b Tzm* in a surface •utiiewJut like bosclutb. For kigcr 
fr.,s« Lf ii. oib. Much loni and piriilird. flolourgiKML 

9'Vtor. 

L.C. 1. oa, a, b. Two fre. OT COttoat g».ttDOtil; hufl, 

pikii) weave, pathleri with luasriy Idted Wool, (hi rev, 

rematiw of lininf! rd fiiw Irtifl sOk. Xfocli p^irisfunl anij 

K k 
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fAgSptrl Fuf frtltf? ttXi L,C I dS, bti, (-*> j " j’ sf t|* ^ 

L*C- L 03. Fr, «>f fdt; y^How^ lamina ictJ flppmximiirfn^ 
ter p9ipcf appciriuiof. J^luch ponnKctt. 6* ^ 

L*C. L 04. Fr. cf woolleo ^brie; intd^ <ww 
iti LC, SiinAH«iHTUJtf<L £" xf, |*« 

UC. I- flS- frft. of plain iilJk« gettfintly fatt 
hc^f nitnEntip tnJ i4c»^ murli {udtd. Ritnuhs« of tewing 
00 tnaiiyi Mmih periiJied. Gr. Ir, 3't* - r. i% 

L.C« I* oS. Foriiot] <if padded cotton ^^krmentf in «cv^etai 
pfmii coiccn ctuilt* padded ^\th tuyi^ of 

icoic f«k «Dd Lined with pkui ii^ht bti^T silk. Iftjnmntal 
kind vcjtirid bonds of fiiniml mtk^ applied to frotiL 

Patitmi CluDCM 'v^rmiciiliLr^ dnud tcfnil^ licpped 
and sligltily angutflir tit trcaimenu witJi terot«st|ou \msts 
am] birds; i^eacTtlly mmih faded^ oidy blut and bud and 
traces uf green rcmsbuiii^. 

At IL i tfmfutA dturdike l^t wftti upen jitnt iprini^ 
doimvordi to L Tn fnmt of hm a pFump pnnndjie-like 
bin], standbf^ ai rijiliL isnf^ to general line of IkiEutis. 
To L. k stjjtfj^ loopard, mottied and marked with Lhrce 
roimdeis on bc«dy, wUh Ouncse bipidary char, wee lib 
back and anoilrer Ixlow foitrfeeL 

Next dbtLi]gui]iiabt& ItHitare is the pronged dement 
with Chinese dmr. to R.; to L a monster metnblrng in 
pose Uic tbiitl iunn JL in LX. 07. a« and pronged dimiant 
to ; two Clilh^ diars. are fespoeUvety R. anti 1. of 
mniutef. tteyond Lias notliitig 1» deulf ili^thiipiLMlyLble 
buL oi^uTai scroti and ilte pronged ekment. 

The above desdipiicm of pattern is compitsd from stvieni] 
frs. rX abo LC oy tjn^ XXXIV); lE 04. c. oip li, or^ 
{PI XUl). 

*niCTi(e is cridence from oniuher Ir, nf ibc cotpuring 
being rkh copper grnniidi builiL tdiiCt and dark gmn, 
Fr- ell burnt bone fniuid with pnnent- Vijry ragged and 
periabed^ Gr- fr* fl' x 3', PI, XLIl, 

L.C. L 07# 07. a. Fra* of padded g^rmmL siniilar to kC 
i. c6,afad^Jtappeax^inlxafki^ Tha only J Mil 
nlmbk poitesn bm the partridge » in kC. h ofk Vary 
hukil anil gamieat itillea, 7" xsi*. IX XLIL 

kC. L oa* Fr. ^ woolien pile rarpet. rwihcr 
wuvo) trt rrt!* (Hignnij and of dull ydbw. fMIy [Wft 
c4 pattern ttocpgnirabli! b two baailij of * bieb-boob 
at" apait^ with hooks ttnticxl reverse wayx Lepgth of pde 
ftbemt Fi and six slioots of weft l)eiwt^ Imes ol pQe. 
Faded i"vi*a". PLtXXXVlL 

L.C* L 0^. Ttjr« fira. ot flptred Jdlk PfltLern: tree- 
coral clCftid scroti with occsuiioniil fiktuniliatic llumll out- 
growthi:. To 1L near stlvcdgt, winged leopard in poie uf 
UycQuiefiU Itons^ bead revriteil to cfinuafl body 
spotted WTLh ydlow roundeli. Thin opwnril curfed loiiono 
it^ues [ram open jaws (ot ih» tmy 11 ctimirtitiiion vf 
toii ol fiext Neat fawv k Cluties^ lapidary eliar* 

XjcnA with head of teopard^ u afiort winged slietp^ 
nandmg \o L., with a stngb bani| nprigbi on iu itoad 
nr it jmy he one of ihe isai:^. BcMiy, part j;T«n and part 

fCh&p. Yn 

ji^tJIuw kcwdtng to diAUgt ui waip, mulbcd triniiixii 
Usik mmam, Farhif Bhwp \m% sm htrl ol Icupanl^ 
Urge Iiodfed, homed. *mi whi|jed iinguiter wlfh 
I asudmt tJtil. n»r whieli U tlmiiaa Iipdary char, A varb- 
rionol MriiTiwjuajt ^ pjutem^LkUtOEi (FLX.XXlV),f.«^ 

Cjahnif petkfaedj tmi prtdiaUy ytHow, wifh crmsoti 
mundd on dank From it'ndi bchkid. tiila hoM 
iMn iiiUk beariog fwo iravEs and ^ ttnwft- JUimuimkr 
of putcm misi^inj;. 

Gerund blue, with artotls 0( j^ihfWp ctiniaton ami gfteo. 
Remaim 4il [dam hu& silk lining. Faded, pemlied and 
raggtii For wrfl-prtsetred ool'W, ww LC Sii. oil 
(PLXXSIV): CtAf.^Sryr, 

LX* L 010. f r* of Hgvred Bilk in two piecet. Lo^iri^e 
alt-over pntLern Etnubr to L.C. v, oej. a (H. XLItl). 
Well pmetveci 4!^ X i|* 

L.C. L ou, Fr. of cattoo danmak t puk, cb«e-wnvrJt,F 
%hm pmes sewn togethor. Gfound mven in (maU rib; 
pattern in tsr^e imkeo twdi giving efTctt ol elmpir. 

Iterign ? sepeniiti^ ht raws, cndi nw stpanUrd 
frtini tbs ftnt bariEcaHally by a eba^ ron line of dieqoef- 
Twk. kbwfueT'WMVe n| Jiuaigra thcfRMilvcs h broken 
by ifxH smaU raotuldiiK wnvai hi inwll rib-like pjoumj, 
ntd fltspcned dinmnod-ww witlim ftrkl ii| Fcir 
shntlsr dstnaidi, see kC, v. ox, K 

Tfjra. but wifJt piwrreiii 5I* a 6i*i ioKTtge zf*:» 
a Xiitj LXKXVIL 

L.Cp L oja. Fr*. of wooUnn (7| fktortc: red, phm wea^^. 
Ragged but guod crdiini and rextuse. 5''^ x 4 

LX. L 013. Fr* of plain allk, hnlf^ line laaturr; raggcilk 

if 
LX.^ L 014. Wooden slick; trimmid ruund, e!?paiubr>g 

ly to noe eml^ urfahih is then cut t<? ^esy Ihit poinL 
Ulhur nil] rui to simibr puint^ ^pcoove cut lounJ lUek 
I' from Itf Bnd 2io1e diam) dHlkxl Lhrnugb |ibI willtin 
grume. Length 1^3!% dkia i*, FL XXiK 

LX. L ot5* Fr. ol wooden hackle from harness. Hat 
piece of iraodi roughly fFldongi Inn one end Jirokflo off 
{ftt hegmnutg of slit). Other end expanda idiglitfy iiHo 
curved end^ finishing in ogee pomk l-orij^ ilil trarisifrsrfy 
through ili onilj funning D, Sudocc ora* with iowi of 
auistl iuciMid cin:lc* with dot centnes* Fur ccim[4e^ 
example, see kC W, os (FI. XXIX). L gr* width 
Llikkuesi 

L.C. k ci6. Curved wicx»den leff of food^trayi Ukc LC 
Jv. Ekuat-shajK i no tlemil; unt^tnUtL Tenuin at 
top» brokru. 11.4}*, widtli i|;^ thtdr}lea& F* 

LX. II. OL Fr. of figured silk lUdickik.yetiDw^blown 
grtiunE 

Faltrni: in f^ry dark hrotUfSir green ; to R. TudH^kh 
tnofiiler^ very ^tyliserig wIIIl budy and stiMiglii 
mctialing fpUma isMihia Irom rimulderS- gfuming 
jaws whJi tfiiuKgukr^ {Minted terth| Ur|^ round ey^j 
riicukr iurSf aod a row fd trianglei lor liair at nuuie, 
Style recnik Falynmkn work. 
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To L. 4^ notuiirr a U4e irlUi mtU rtjmttntQd 
by two tymmclTiro) «iw«ii tunuO icioll* imuid by 

bilmuitcft twiv o< <««•!< 5 ftiltaesi ^ fii'e sJunfiiUcd 
|)i)int iliiwotnrdft. Frooi bctwtea tbw 

pentagon!* 0 back tow n ybitdt Spinet are pJaitd nJuna 

top id ttiie. 
To L, « nitratBf), tnogod Ifen proccwling to L, *tili 

opto jaw» anil upnjacti iBabing UU; mackii^gs oo boiiyi 

gmmd colour. 
To L, me whit ttioia lumllAt to Gnt; ttuok dHtled 

mto thru* rinng, uiidutauiig rtfiuu, ewi. uphulding a 
(lower or (rtnl (tom which rbe time npinea. To L, land 
]«rt *4 flleiHkr dragon (?) witti turlwl Uliimalfld tail* 
in liihouettr, tuioiog hfltd to rcsattl lluo. Above toO of 
diagon, ihnse Auwen mppoTted ua Wit7 stem, 

li^bt i>( patierti about Repeat, m niwa u doec 
ad piotilble. c«!h item wntiiiig »erti>ally abovo iite timibu 
o»c leliiw. Style of weave and twatment ictaDs Ser. fv. 
H. cxvm, T. imil. CU oeiO, Cf. L.C. X 04. 

Attached fay tewuig to one edge (wtudj it cut diugotuUy 
acrosa pUl^), }mscc qJ anuff-lown, fif'C, plain tiUt- 
Fr. 4if <ilk wool ie pmenL 

Warjt'Tib weave. All very ragged and fantile. E%uKd 
(r, PUiiiiUb<. 9*J<f- B-Xxxvi,xi. 

L.C. iL OB. a. Fell cap or bag ( retrod ; top «r bowonj 
lost, lined wiUi gm-a ailk. Felt yeDow. Very ragged. 

Diam. 1.1F, 

L.C. U. oa, b. Mloc. fitbric fra., illk, coltem and wool: 
plain Weave j tfatrk browiii hitfl and retL Voy bottle 
and dirty, ^k wade and tilk fdt Irt. ami dart luiir 
(human ?). Bundle aa found, 

LC. li. og. Fr. of figured sttk. I^tiem i clouil arrolls 
and gromqjoe taeaila and birda on braruEt-brown groond. 
To 9.., winged fegpord (odna L.i Icapng pose, (oretort 
on ground, t>>M leg* (m^ng') ibrown widll up. Head in 
prp&h!. jaws open, boiU <y«a ^*nd both can aJiuwn Inroting. 
Ckugut in two hrigla Wue lines, and two Hiralai line* amto 
body. Wing tiron,green, autlioed fari|:ht htue. Body boll. 

To L., and ^bUy above line of Icopord, Icapifig or 
Hying winged goal ve (liier i btilT outlined briglil blue, 
eputled with three Iduc roundeh. Uttwwn the twu 
auinuils. Uightly Udow line of tequrd, gocne (?>, bufi 
partly outlined blue t htgr, Wuc j j^cei) at right angler 
to iW ol beuU. . 

To L. of gviat, on line of leopard, ‘ driltiq; pronged 
element in bull, haoipng to cloud scroti, bcrollt,' vtrmi- 
enliir \ with spunl and plain node*; portly blue outlined 
bud, partly bufl nutllocd on tup only* hluo • partly (F**'* 
outlined on top Uue oiul below biiE. 

Three huff ndnesc lapidary chars, on uw tevd ; t*Kiw 
forefeet of liiopard. lietween bird and bead o< 
tuJow pronged riernent. 

IVaqi-iib wmw, finely tordrd; radjcr Ifnwcly 
Fr. wo^e-aliapccL W'rll preserved- Length ijFi I****!'" 
Btwidostjr. FLTCXXtV^XX.XlX. 

*5» 

L.C. a 04. Fr. of Ogtuned uUk, The putieni m blw? 
line on ydluw gnomil is ii Jozengr sfiapo with 
M «»™ii lu^Age {nm^ecting at aacli angle. Repeat 1$ 

11 »pejin4|i,l niwl nearly tnuchuig in tliat ditioctuii. Varti' 

caffy it a rovved 4 diainct^ to one aide, briaging verttcnl 
Jiff* o{ pattern, in Unc nl mterval 01 idw alnvv* and loeroing 
a clievfiin space Iwiween luiriKatiiul rows r. }* wide, 
CoIcohb iauiy preserved. 

Warp-rih Weave. Wmp perulio^ 

LC U. 05. n-l* Msea of tnlac. rag* wiat Irs. of bnoa 
anddbattoal, 

(n) Fr. o( figURd silk a* L.C e^i b. ,U* «!'*. (A) Fi*. 
id brown silk daroaskt in dvnfucr nl benitig<lMW tnill 
square* on bnrly rtbb^ grouoiL Cr, £r. i j*«j*. (ej 
Twofr. ul wtudlien pile carpet in ertmwan and yellow, |,HitterD 
ladrdL Gr. fr. 9' x 3', (if) Pitce ot atjongly woven Rreen 
lepp ri^'srg*. (e) Ra^ed (t. td crinsou tikJe •box- 
cloth * <cf. LC. i, oi) with seanw and Era. itf plain green and 
buB snkiuuu;hcd. 4. l8*X4'. (/) Frt. of strong Mltoft (?), 
Goth Se^ at nn*- end inio a s«t of pocket, tiK other 
hnrdered with phdn graui ailk al' wide, i6*Xia'. (fj 

of IntRuut (7) hair and frs. ol caldned twiie and mud, 
<4:) Quantity ul kt*. of ^in tiik ra^f, liqff, grrxn and 
cnirtion. (1) Small fiv. of silk, gnuii. bone. (?i) Pt. Xt-lll. 

L,C. U, 06. Mass of allt raga, &e., tlmiliir tu L.C, ii. 
05, ft-J, but witlurat figured silk, cai^t, boscKitit, « 
hair. SIucli perilled. Siie ul tmair <; loi^ S." 1F 

L.C. H. 07. o. Strip bf Sgured allk simitar to LC. lit. 
cii (Ft, xxxtv). fn tlib a slight extrmiun of patttOT i» 
pniHtit sliowing to L. of leopwfd u group ot three ChlimB 
chaiucteiiF. Umgih 43'. ^dth al'* Very dirty, (wrUlietl 
ind brittka 

L.C. IL 07. h. Wise. Ira. of »Jlk fabrics, indudiag strip 
oj liHMcly woven border, with pattern in jirtglit gr«3t 
and Ttd'iJK yellow ground f tbrw hltorlidng kjr^n 
repeated Ut slwrt interml*^ with two dctaclicd circles 

[n the intervals. 
Attached i# (r. iitf red flannrL A piece d fduin dark 

prten silk ; a tr- wt siU: wwite. VefT ragged and brittle. 
Boidcryxi'a*. in xxxnt, 

L.C. U- 07. TTiyfi* fr«- t)f figured silk, shrolptr to L.f‘. 
flt (Fl. XXXV), with lining and fell atlacbcd, Prob. part 
uf tiudy-bund. Very rotten und faded. Gr. If. 4* ^ 

L.C. Ji. «8. a. Fr. of figured siBc, aimflar in all rwpccjs 
to I..C til. 04. b (Fl. XXXVl). Btiwten two |h«e8 ol 
thi* b of luyera of very thin felt. Very brittle 

mill dUcokiurciL 41'^3'- 

L.C, 11. 08, b. Ha»» of Bilk mgs; bufl, Inown, and 
green- Pbdn wtoitT, lorn «nd dboohrofed, wmi; very 
bnvptifuUy woven. Oiur fr., ol fine eoniied bull ailk, ti 
made iatii atnall «!- bug, with silk tn«d at Hicii lawct 
ewacr. Brittle. Wkltli of buj- )*. 

L.C. II. 09- a- ^’f woollen pile Citrpet, same as LC 
Hi. 0141 much wtira. Cotourt bniwii| ml, bJut*. greeu, 

uTid yellow. Snurtufo like that u( L.CL «.■ 014- 
Futfcrn ajiangcd in bands, hut itiikstoTitiiiitte, Tim 

K k 3 
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' ktcb-liook ' in hfom cin CKcnn b atip^ 9t til fJl 
1, oSu If^b^kpki CoiqiJisiiootf. j' -'jiV 11XUV. 

L.C IL i>9h b. Two fra, of wcwlkti pile ctipet. 
^Fwiureii in Lil iL «i4. iJdimn 1i1li«. utnl jdlmi. 

Bhu! luoil* ttbi>ut I* wkti Rfv drraiipd i'lar tliwa 
which omkc itiupcs. Huse ibipei dotted 
frith ltd n ydkiw uiil Lbui-i l^hr bJi» Ajrug^ obe dab 

# f>L ^lminw« rrm iii the fziilie. pilt; m bMc 
Much WTtL n XLiVp 

LpC. U> oio. Two fra, of bcrmp-striog W^vt 
m m S€f, iv. PI, XXJnU^ Tp xiv. 004. k Welt mutlii 
Gn tr. 

L.C. IL oti. Two Cre* of allk girdio or uwdt 
ptirlJy ill atrip oJ ibcun^y wovea hvM Wjtli hlmr JbuA 
runabiK hi wiufd dia^ijiiiiU iioti4> Jt, imd fmtly tjtf ftyured 
lilk yelbw and grttas \ |j&^|eni lodtiiLEi^dabiihk.. 

KdgcH dflvtaJy irotk^ cwd, akj wild* trwn ™ 
fyuiidtition iif diUk btowvi wouJtsi liilifk lusd bit- Fabrk 
fimli with edgo on me side iwhkh li oi*tffrwJi) ; 
tu ImVe contiriucd rieliiur boiuj cm uiber. 

Bdiod tliJi|HHl tn loilDtlcd pobi ot one: port ; petfuiis 

tliO(1b|j of openfng q| ilaj?; d. L.A. iK Y. Oir ilril^ 
und ilMCuIaured. Lai^ili t* wkftlj 1’, 

LpC» IL ot^ Fci of woodi rtsembtio^ pi^cc of ucuhliard- 

Sh^itly tliizmcd to About at one end, gmng diedt 
pethopf IfsT meuil itwiyai, 

Surlwt^ HJVTcm! wfeh tiilnt fMttem in db^Qiud 
dots, and soith ttA mitf) have hccfi mufol by 
iticbatt^ pot Lent tlun meutl oidoiaig t her wmil. Sticitfn^ 
til li'ttnH- end A pifloe M inggtd bniwu.eOlc- Length nj 
w'ljod 5% 1' ihkkns 1 .1'. PL XXVI. 

L»C> itk 0i3> Frsi of silk. Ono of fine curdHl hvqi'c, 
tiuiT lurd Nkic ; ^Tm lu plea oi lixikr wfiolly JeJl, pnib. 
silh woHr. Length j*. 

L.C. IL 014. Fr. cf woollen pile ent|>ei, Wwp jimb, 
Iitnipt weh kown mol. Pik t, |* king, in mj, j^Uw am} 
blue, Five ehooti ol welt between pile. End ttigt 
eUcngltifjied 1^ pUm woven jtn'p turned upijef end ttwn. 
Foe H widl}i ol if* etung imle edge, « plk a eUe worbwl 
wi the bwkj d. 5k, i. pi. 438; Iv* PI. XXX VII, L„4. 
n, iL <1046, 

Grmuul, yrikiw ; heftier nptitlcd wiili gmn; on liiJd, 
tracts d |■tUem to ted, too fuuilt lit vliDW ctuinictjcr Ht 
design. ft-Jllra, tiul rulvurs fwrly prcMirved. 5f' jty*, 

L,C. 11. otg. Strip of leatlier, wlUtc, tplii into two 
thong* nearly lull length. Tlnngs doubled ovor eiwh 
whet and hdd together at cut end by un eytki of leatlicr. 
Whole seenvs to lurve been ognin dnubled end to end, and 
u>eil at loop, ^Ujarljitl ts (wi*t nt rough.inn's.. Rrrttk. 
Length ef thongt r; 9-, width os lioublnl i*^ 

L.C. IL 016. Fr, oT iwooltett (hhrlc, b UI. L 01, in 
colour, weave, and tcatonr. 8l(iu) Ixilf tillt *mtp, and; 
Kirrlam vwy lilu: vulvet, sevniinig to Imvc liwi ^ ieju«t)' 
up and (eltod- Sewn In vafJoujt dimlkma ond inwovtn 
n^c jikre with {Mnd nt dark purple weft {n place at 
CTBUBun. One seuiq gutliered tl%U»y. 

[ChAp, VII 

lining or itlfteflinit of CtMinie hufl eot|i>r doUi. Vify 
mjrj!<d mid ^ttd tudicfi. 11* ^ 

L,C* tL ftty. Tt. «r wooHeri pit* cajrpct j pifc rad, pmk, 
yellow, pi#nib4wuirft, aod pok lAm m Imff injcJlimp) 

rooK wakfi, Wdt h U»1 acrami b btindlES .4 
itUiui jStp iinmdi nt » itma md war|f 4 whMy i 
fubrk h itortfti?* Vjsjy Vtry ruffisd- 
indiiito^i^buli^ 4"xj|^. PL XI.IV* 

LeCv t]L Ffe of figured sUIl similar to t.*C i 09 and 
jk Di:t ^ at Top lud tMEwm cdgc^ 
«:ut nod awn ; fourth edg» lOrlL. CiJ^iEn wall prescntid. 

PlaKXXIv* 

L.Ci liL oa, Fr, of fibred sitk; wutp-rib 
Paitem; nnrk<;ofLiilittou« Lrcc^rHl clmid acraf! tti ti Jj 
(ilut; iQi>c^ (d bfull art! green uii rich diuk brainzi: 
posmda 

Kfa U nacrow miptlir mtical way of dodi^uad sLowe 
iwq fkmestr^ mi pan ot HooiJicr Ff|jciitcd ki 
direaioTL. Liugm:, doud ki ^pliuy fortn, Lfis two 
ends Tirrng and CurtEii^ uver lomrdf each ollitr carrying 
^pind nodes and broodui!!, one end having m vague rassuv 
bhincc to animal lieAd. Frcnn outer dde of curved 
* neck' thin htifl line ^aU$ downward and outwards 

ife£W<cn tilt repenti Hf thift dement U a ttnalkr tpmd 
HToU with ^pbaj nodes and stirT borisiiintiLt uidioutiA 10 
IL and a fr^ one cu j both nodod. aud Ituvihg very 
rerPOTC reaanibtancc to liird at right angina to Idle Of 
"animals**. No tmiraxdmAk or HkineMi ch^ 

ikrvtk hav* half ilidr thiekocjis blue whKh hiancJKS 
biq ihc nodtiVA ood tuilf UilT. Oudioea tight buff and 
Uue. rg'^ci4\ (leaned. H. XXXIV. 

L.C* UL 03, Woodoo boa covftr, ck^ngnted dlipi^, rob- 
Itcted Thimd cd^ ol imiier^e tu fit ifitif Uix. Upper 
tfurtiLce cftmex^ deeamUd witli hand id LLidc found 
i^dge, and a ihb line, iofiied aiid darkm^ within^ 

l^iptioii panel tfo ^otmecl cwiiaiiia inrjs^ iLutibv drvicc 
in bJiidc composed of u ol nebidy, whkb nuti up on 
our aid* and dowis tiur other in n c!*fitfaitL*ta {inc^ the 
bends of the wx!iKikijc oido opputog time of th* tktofuF 
ing^ jum! the «piic* enclosed bot^^ecti iimii&hed ^itb jd%iiUy 
inttiijfid and hkydccncd dat:r. my rtpreaent n tr», 
but ia not coDviiifiiigj* 

Neat centra of ling ^He* art! tun small imlea, in inso 
01 wlikh if woodim peg. Evjdeiitly ior cniili to itwJy 
or lecmi; M In podtiott, ftoii^y miuk. Good oiiniitfiptL 
Ijmgth $1% width Jl*, ihidnim in mEddle FI, XXIX 

l^C. ilL 04. a, Fr. of Hgured lilk in many 
varpHib weav*^ Iiark Uur gniuttd; fmtum wne in 

L.C 08 (Pi. X?SJuv), Porrioflf of fme frit padding and 
lining of fine plain dlk ttin^idotmrd to dark l/rowfiiih 
ydioHk Warp iKTished Sites tmm (iargral). 
t^fout good in iilaeo, 

L,C, Ul. 04* b* Fr* of body^banef of Hgtircd sHk i waip- 
rJb WTflvr, On I1I110 gTnuiii;l a mnwnrk ej yellow with 
lomnge mrali about and K-ciang, fipots at 
erpodop^ In ]Dy^g« aix yi^hw dote eacUdiog centml 
dot, Ul nctung. i^pot a blue dots jktrmnitis of lining ol 
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fine mrdiM! idaio siUu Tcty rntfied and (liny. io’« 10’. 

PI. XXXVI. 
L,a iii. 04. C. Tu of B^ored aUk; fceavi?. 

SimiUr ** LC. ifl. oiik A Kw 'ciwU fn- ot blue pkm silk. 
Vfiry Jrfty and dbcfilooifd | T»'Ue(U 44' >« i i*. PI- Xl-H. 

L.Q. iU. 04. d. Fr* of silk, "-(ivm in Ihibc 
tJjcck pBUeiO of Wop bniwiiii|li j'tlltHt. \\arp *od 
*c{L aic Bl iiliornatE Ijondl of the two toJ"ur*, 
aj' wide. Wljere Muk wmvo with hUic, of yellow with 
yeQow, llie coItot is iuUd ; ftod wbett oft* cobiw weaves 
willi the. BthsT the ecsolt is 4 IxwVen IWt. V'rty ruigged. 
but eoiotiis fresh (uid Bhte strong- r. t» ®J* 

L.C.ih. o$. Fr.ofUatber lash of whip; mode oftlwng^ 
d whiU leniliqr, i%* Itowd, pliiiicd nnmd n nm o< ew»e 
luik ft ring Widl preserved. Ungtli t' 3 i‘< sp. din®- 
ft*. axXVL 

L.C, ilt, ofi* Fr, of snwts rope * t«n thitfc plies twisted 
iCEtilwr; tuane, V«y UitUe. LcngLh ijVdiiun. il'. 

L.C, til, 07- Three fra, of lacquered wooden box. ftiuB 
putt d bottom ttiMi side. Roughly eJlipUcsi ; Hdei appear 

to be cant iac k applied directly to lbs wood. Rh! 
whh black lines, Uord saititenmuied. Bottom 
fr. 4' Xr 1% side fra, a* M i J* and rj*'' il , 

L-C. UL 08, Butt of wooden arrow-shaft, whli ntikh 
anil tmouim ef feather. BroVeo, Length 4 , dwW* • 

L.C. IB. 09. Ff. of wood, pfob. caoe. Loisgitudiisil 
htokett at Imtli ends. Very Isutl, with pith channel 

dawn ceotre, Well preserved, s4*'^4 

L,a ilL oto. a. Fr. of woollen tapestry: dwwi R. sido 
of luuiiun faceahooi liaU llfe-iia. ConvWKumi ol *rakand 
colouring ctoacly foUnw thute of the pnioted w«fk 
Urtin, with rimilar chutgn of lunf: ami chiaroscuro. 

OuiliMsare dull brown. LiplmgUlKd, Pitik on elietk 

nsd sluiding In purplish gnjr. IHvition between hp*. 
Iris u| ever tjn>wn ooflincd with lilack, (CL Miiin aogei 
frttitu, ,W. ir. PI. XL. M, m. tm) ttair is hlack ond 
loMB ol brown, (impoy on ihoddef, warm grey and 

yellow. . . . 
Biickgroinid dark blue, an which be^ Iiw* « ijnahu 

Twinhliiig. a tadurtOJs hi ycBow, with a green ban 
lMsiwi.-cn head of symtiol and iu slaff. Tu R. ol face aro 
prohaNy iroca of a wcimd fig. liaving pot and ytHow 

fbiTuldrr dropery ovrt purple. 
Fnfaabty Itom tapeauy juDging. Saocl-cncrustcd ^ 

bdtlJej bin tolonra fiiidy preMmed. j' xsi . H. XX. . 

L.C. IIL 010^ b- Three fifs, of wooUeo tapestry. 
oi^nftUy 5ewn ta L.C lii. oiOi *i now t jipp^eai y 
paits or ont piece, too frefimfruaT? m makr 

out cri^injil true li wai proliibly a vfSiriatiwfl ci 

bcrac^lc^tti bird inottl m L.C* v* n. XXXii. 
tiackgwond panly Wue. pBtfy dark Itfown; 

fli desiifo cbmige as they occur on ww or cthtr gromu 
colour. On nil three f*s. me bird-wing ki«i», iouwtlmii* 
fn outline only and soinetimet fillwt wltliin oulliwts wi 1 
a conuaslios colrmT. Three ii inplii ova! (leal ?l lornis, 
with pointed enda, ovcor between reverted bird Wisga. 

Art upper and lowc regisler appent to be divided Irom 
cacll other ly a limplc tret eleaiefit whose free ends taper 
to pointiK CflJotin lueU, in addition to ground coIouts. 
are bright red, purple-red and two gmrtt, Cr. (f. r. 
bi'xi*, RXLIV, 

L.C. ilL Oil, Fr. of figured silk garment, r>( trlttnfailBf 
diapr. niarit of four pieces very neatly ««s (OBvtlicr- 
Wurp-rih weave. ^ 

Paltent: on dmk Nue greurm}, a continuous ‘ ttee-cr^l 
cloikl KioU with Hrtimab placed i« the uniiidaruwift. 
hiltent bq^ abruptly in middle of sreull. To fl, (ntxt 
selvedge) thnse Chinese chars, one ationi-v I lie otlwr t to 
L. of tljEse, tion-like beast but with lung oinuon born, 
rampant, regordiurtj prtjceVfling to 1- Body yellow ti» 
shoulder, crimBon to near hind fool; CriTOSon fisad and 
prouuded tongue, and ofl foreleg ; mhet two legs yellfw i 
Diidincs pole buff. Above head Chioer^ ehai. 

To L, above tine oi Hon, lioficisanri'R. Jlcrse trotlfngi 

huge bead, erect spinous tttanCf arehed tad, yellow siuidcd 
freen. Rider in green coat, IniU Iwggy k'"*“ (Birment; 
wft jcllew dp rising forei™! in pubtt, ami point 
Imaging hi curvt at neck. 

To U ritv luwof line, yellow, winged dregon to K.: 
drooping lad 1 large bead with open jaws and two furwanl 
pemiMd horns 1 body marked with U«tt roiuideli j out¬ 

lined Ifufi and tod. 
To L. on level of ftrsl beast, anathcr dmgun to K 

nunpant, wilh backward curvtnjg horns t green head amf 
neck, yeUow wiuj^s and near legs, crimson ahouldcr, finuk, 
ifuaitcn and off Ugi; miOitied buff. To L on Ittarer 
level, beait lUntlif tv fiat; but rounder head, nv hotn, 
iMutli duMd I rampeiat to R.. regardaiu; ycHow, sjKRt*'! 
iiT striped mnaod; oullitied buff, 

I'rero L.C. il, 07. ii Is lound liml paiiero repeats limn 

this point, tilt fir^t three aunesH chan- rwippeaiicig and 

the tarot cloud scroll- This ia the imly ca»mplr nl thm 
cloud and beast patterns repealing in lb* w^h of fahtk- 

Bdow hncMman « a very Rococo fwture in tdoud sendt, 

in paru grren with buff ‘ high tighta *, outlined 
Cjinuon Une between buff and green becomes outline in 

twining i awards node, a ircatineiit common in Weiu™, 

and especially Rocdcd, d«oratiVe twinlifl*; » otliff 

parts critnaon takes iho place of green. 
For borsetnan, el- Chatajuajs, Mituait f, 

n XXVl,Fig, M, For rider, left *P*fta 031. c. Fm 
varttlkm of this puttem^set L.C. J. 09; (ii. ot. Phdn ^aufl- 

silt lininTloro. to' s^io*. il, XXXiV. XSXVlll. 

L C W. oio. Fra. nf ffgurad silk hi irfuc and buff. 
Ansukr Oiinroe pttetn, only partly recognimhic; 

apforemly resemhK L.C ilk t, Wurp-rit^ *-*'*'^‘ 
Very hriitle ami diKoktuitd. Gr. M. f. (p*. 

L C Ui. 013. Mojw of pJaltt iiilk fra. i tniff, iriniso®, 
gievn, WiK. Torn and diMohiureil; sumn In, from triik 
s<wn'l»niit. Crimsm baud ii*X4t*. 

L.C. IU. 0x4. Fr. of woollen pile carpet, same as Lt. 
ii, 09. t. Suuctuit as in L.C. ii. 014. tcploni of welt 
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^T'jkkn bftLwn Coloun of pRt T rcJ, 
tvpwi}^ pala pink, ^elJovr. twu Mui^ :uu\ grtj. 

ATong oRc ed|Et of Ir, (Hf hmn4s : rrdi Wuu^ pule fJut, 
sliaded throtigft ihrk to ttghi y«tli>!w : tbm down a^n 
to wfj nnif isiihin tlm a pwtottt fiordirrctl ivith 
rcti^ i^ticr hi$ liiirk Mac lielct^ witli tmier bmigc ff} iA 

(?rty-7£jloW| rtn in hich are rtri y«ibw oiiitmL and 
tuindi of lilai^ ^-pIJow. hphr \J^% i»nd 1>t(iwj3. in ooe 
comtr ol btue field k $|ura| ui dirli yeHow^ f/j^our» Vf!ry 
rich- 11. ^T.rv. 

L.C. UL oi^ Two fn* of wooLien pilis carp^L ihrcilar 
m auortUTt tfi LCL iL oii|- PAttCTfi UfO tmffmrnMy 
it> tic initlUgilile. ColtHira on cnife f^, iSnr vritte ami 
%bt jartl^n 1 »^ft inhcf, fidi ifimionp yfilloiM, iwu blur^p 
f[ity (nr htirmn nfiTl piilr piok. Mu^h ivofttr 5* 

L.C, ilL 0x6^ Fr. of (loured fdik tn two piec^i.: Wnwp- 

rii> wea-yc:. Numi indktJnjmishaUc uti iceoemt; of dirf. 
Very brittle, (Jir_ fr* 6"^ x J"- 

L.C IIL 017* Fr^ of ^Uk gtLnncnt ctiifiportMl of 
ihffis picoqs of diffiffeltt. STWO togelte’. 

(fl) LiTBest, toi d^gn of ' vmnictdgr * elowd sotII whU 

hciK^t$. Ter Rh^ ftf*t TBCogobnU’e fofttme k dnif^fm-Iikc 
pctrirnl m nodis o| sctoilp Ifrwwd fkeny; 

L. t mthtr jftwtj ttpright ean (or hatms). To L 
A va^t spucti wybg from J' to 1* (perimpa: faiitd/, 

To L 4 lion jkmdbig down hollow of hind 
N^cnHriy dra wn i UH curiedi To a winged htmi^ 

‘fh* whole hid«J to IkiA^ tempting the blue 
whk'h provuki rtunl ot mbmv deiixV 

Ir. it tha ' putridgie * pAttExn iiiriikr 
to L»C iii. enimtttil iriili tand mid fAded. 

(4 Third ttmilnr to LC iii. 011. 
Thm efJgri fMrinl'hed miid torn. Fiiunh txigt ttmml 

undu and tetm to pttin tlurk IkiR tilk linings moit <4 
vIlkK k ragp^d^ and <namttd ajiiL Inilik- 

FLXLIL 

UC, flL oiB. Fr. oT Hgtired Bilk. Type rimilar to LC 
itl 017, h i but Cliiiae$« Inpiriory dmtx lo hliMp whiirh 
fj LiinflAiuii ^ Lbry ftfg ofttbflriiy Uuff. ^fri*'i| fitr*4-rTi~ 
rrotfid, Lidedj, ^'bfktli 1' i' a", PL XLIT 

L.C. ill* ojg^ Fr. of figured silk i of ^iJhlLir 
paiicm to LC ojti, WeH but liirkeiicd. 
■ ir- 

L.C. HL 09O» Ftp of flgtrrod ttZk \ warp-rib. hndy wovim^ 
wirii ctiiiittetdBingo (4 FMUrfn iif tLirk ritb ydbnr ami 
dark blue, fktimn tioo hot ml wholly tkoipInriiLlo* 

Oxtr pan ; iro tibio liek-^Hapcd gmuml yellow pelm^te 
with ilnwl radblifig rtmrt bmrfftB rrfidrk. Adjimirig, 
liamir tUape rrvmed^ wilh Wot drdn. Very hrittfej 
ndiimijfood. ‘ H XXXV. 

L.C. 1 ir. ei. a-b, Two allk tiagSp biwtl white and roveml 
Willi fulefimifk of AOuiIl trinngulm |iiK« of wbile^ icwn* 
Uut, red aJid yriTiiw, Utiotb ol »hile ritkj itkh iwl ut 
fiuoc to tn. 

[Chap, Vn 

V«.y muen, Uit i'ikbunn bifjfUt. (#) tn IjclUr nrndimn 
Ulan (A). Uepth f, 5^, lUam- pF imiulh a 4*. J1, XUIL 

LC. Iv, <n. c. SAbks of plain Bilk fra.^ nmill. ^ 

wjflTc, chiefly tones of huff and p*Je hint, with .timll fn^ uj 
criimon, dmh Mne, Ac. Abw smufl piece of criniaert wwdilro 
doth. Attyery roCliti anil Uttered* Sptxjmcn fr. i/xji". 

L.C, iw* 'Wooden boekle from luinitvi. as LC L 0.5, 
hot mittplete. FIiU, reetiu^^ with ag¥* futtnt. ai one 
rij<], tef, at other. Trouveme ilii nritr each e^, in telic 
tint lopt, whkh h pnserved si m|, «hL ildv it is dimhlfldi, 
end [KUdcd ihrouRh elit front frttnt in liwp, tthirh is tltm 
Iwnujdit' Jorw-ori] piund odjjr of tit4<^kli*t )tnd has ins: ends 
pitswd Ihioti^ it, ntaJung vnilniuy bit^i 

IiMued lki> ul Jim, on fate til hwikir, rpHmuns a Si, 
AiKlmw'* ciiKs midwtty hriwoen slUs, niuj tunUfiiud b 
an Unc roumJ tlietn, foilowing the <gve fiobt 
nn Uiat skte. Tiungk tritfitn fiM at «*. end mn. srith 
punched Unis, ujnd 4»ne eueb lint near wntie uf each hxig 
ftljjt. lb vacb of theu v(J{jee, *Uvi, hdow i* tli^dil 
Jiiiteh ^ving on inwartl eaoiibiiatwn ol the curve. 

K.oiie ul dork hruwn liemp-tilcs fti#t-, ittaUi; oi but 
iwiat^ itraiuls {tOi-o.fiiy) bid aiu by dtk and lesm to^j^her 
with ttnnj el same lund, Excrpi at luopj the two widths 
of Topo Jlc skfc fry siib ; ths wikile eight .tniKls an wwn 
together .in thb ioshiiMi, making orw timid At} bind. 
Bachfe Uigblly huUuwed at Uti^. Wniud jierislied hut 
unbroken. Length to ogee paint width il’t tiudmen 

width <il top* 14*, lengUi (broken oil) ,f. PI, Xxix. 

L.C. It. 03. Three frs, of plaited leather thongs, 
rnctly reoemhting ho ordiiury dog-whip, iVhiie, s'ery 
iirittJi:. Leogthsj <*; f ^ i|'. 

1,.C. iv, 04. Leather forehead dmainotit for home. 
Stew ur StAp tcniuniitin]} m diw. Lntlur i* wrliite^ and 
Uuuiila], tlw cd^es bewg turned nvn to frabt, aid in 
stuchiBg a line of ttfuiedR wooUeo tilftt ii inlmdiiixd. 
These am pikerU cfiaw u^etiwr tn fww a line ul idk down 
ccoLT* of etem and a border round disc; wiiiut edge td 
leather almwi vatu'de crinuun ptir. 

Leather gf stew is cuntisued dawn bub of tlbe, and 
roemt 1 fiat loop tluott^i w'bbfa a haadbatwi wju fuUMfil 
to keep Ubc fmni swbgjpg oul »t pcaituBl. Ito'utr. 
LotgUi 61% width wf 4tm s’, diaui. of dirt r J* 

L.C, Iv, 05. Fr. of hemp atriog. plaiud, s^ery tiritlkv 
tengib j*. 

L.C Iv. 06, Wooden teg of food-tray t in fnnn, two 
rectaoig. pynnwk of uncifual tue, irunqited and nuEtiog 
«t tbe snutU ends. SiwiU tfiuitiicn it angtes of snmller 
Ityramid. Kenuimtilienunitbgttomofltir^. BIcodtBd, 
hatdj and split. Hate ot kirgtt end t|* x ij', of iitBifler 

irxi**wa<« r<A'- 
L.C. Iv. 07-a. Toro carved wooden lega ol food-tniys. 

CriklBly ent in hwni el Hon'* leg, with tifokcn tmon at 
upper and of each. Ftnm dlQemiL trays. U'eU peeervrd. 

L.C. Iv, Op. Fr. of woodea goblet. Lircukt, ochinu*' 
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«hKpc tody, witli tiifckMied rim. *toft cj-lmdriouJ item 
«»] woioil iooL Oa lUEkT-surina: of foot viifwm 
tntigiily bidaed line*, tuunag whfdi k™P ot iJirw 
diverging Hwtt * point | muithor ot five funniiij; h toU-dpen 
Iwl itope. Moot ifl Clip IwL Pirtin wood, impainied. 

II- 4l*. diimiL of torn ^ - Pli XXIX. 

L,C. tv, oio. Scrap of wiMKeti ftthrli;, dsri toiwa, 
pb m wcAvfi. t* fC|- 

L.C- V. oi* Ff- of fine woollen lapestry: prob. port of 
bKly hiod. nnrough iimtte rum Ji toiut i}' wide, edged 
by tfiin bluc'Uor.k'lines; l^d is divided into scctuna 
jJ’ (tnd jF ollrvnnlcly 5 in fowocr k (ret in red on Wue- 
Idodi ground, 

I'tOMiDgs of llie liiwa t>I fret fntm (oiir Svartikas, OtUer 
limbs bein* produced to -rnty on bet 1 m four atiiises 
Blletiattng witb ibc Svoitilia# ate four Hinaie ftawm 
(Uvidcid by diogoiuk ood diametew tnto d^nht criansular 
petals nltemiilety red and yellow, Ct centre of Egyptian 

Bkrte Mus-. Xd. 
In tin! 3F section fa a panern of cooMeirtortpe' van- 

dyket* of clucvrora bj ytjlDW and purple brown, EncK 
* vandvire ’ luu a vertic^ nudrib timniitftUog at ita lower 
end in a eqUBie tpitalt Of whirfi iben are (our and a 
ubreast, from side to side 0( hOJUl, This palT^ ts twife 
repatei] in length of section. 

On each side of band descritod, the iruit^l it stodeil 
from red uutwBitfa for iF ’''t ptnpfa brown. Beynnd 
tb» It cluuufee to a finn dark grwn. At edge of purple 
hrown fa ft ddicare pat tern in jtIIow oJ undulating Irwf 

nnd spun!, A* 
The wtoJe effect fa fate Grocfe, nutl v«y beaiiufuL 

The techntqlli! is that of the ' ('optic * taiwlries, Whtfe 
two colours meet in tl« pattern, in the aotie line OS the 
wnip, the opposite threads are caniuil uiaosf the opiminif, 
ahcmauily, about cvcfj- e^hih threud. rs* x *1% 
good. Fuliric pemhed and tmggeth D, SXXi, 

tjC. y. oa- a. Strip of fine woollen tapestry hi llirre 
Ire. iVittcm rliddfd into wt-en lungittidiniU bomb, centre 
toir^broadest j tbbcontaim,uadotlt puTpfa-browni.'touhcI, 
*« aconthiu *ncrt' from within wLkh rfw* breast atid 
Iliad of fdnl in proiite fwTwttit thin '^ irilb. 

Oa dttor side aiol tuiring lua-t. Inrd wiUi «dap 
Kilid rrafiirvni twad-lihe Litl, p^a ol liorre’i forcIiTts in 
galfupitig penc, sujipnrtcd *ip walliiped (Joudi under 
legs a «ipu»n (lot. WlaJe ol ihfa ODOtiJ repeated, tot 
klwren wpoais a symmclrkal wtoII onaununt like two 
anllnuniiMb nvened. In tto centre <i( each jujthemiocl ii 
a long, nartiiw, ■fcuubHl green Iral, 

Cotounng rd Jitrd IwhI > tTunscu, buQ fUftlil inuT dark), 
toown, green. Tliese are eoiint«reliau(ji*tl tliroiiglKnit the 
Fttem, but seidh are always bfoam ur ilurk bull. Ilead 
of bird always contiaatitig culour with body, nod wings 
dilferem again. 

Croup n| throe bond* or' guards' afwe end l hf« Mow 
lunu totdera to eeroreJ toad. Cemie guard, hean'diajx^ 

355 

dowre totwren pnh of dfa'crging leaves in profile 
tmu SEcm which hifuiuates down w unfa nnd tum* into 
ecrolfa, 

Thii piKTon twa its oafa in length ’ll *"*1 repeals 
closefy, the cnlmirs inlLTehAUginQt roloun in this band: 
put, buff, two tones of blue on crinvon ground. Iknifa 
DA cucb side shaded { imur from hhie thnMqfh phit iu 
buf! i outer 

Outliuea, ligbt or dint, tried with dfaoettno. Mutb long 
edges have liecn tnrued ov«r nnd icwm R, ihoil «d^ 
tnmplcle; L ahiwt e%o ttttn. tkrfalind, roeged and di»* 
Bolimred. Cr. fr. si' (For danjaak lining, lee LC, V. 
or. k> PJ, XXXI, XXXII. 

L.C. V. 00. b. Fr. of wnolleii dunutok (Qntng of LC. v, 
04. a.)I dark brown, wov'en b mnrmrf td kC. i. 01 r, but 
mlier Inurly. Pattan ■ duubln dun-ron fnnning loaengw 

K j'', With umer ctmccMtiFL loxtaiEtfi uihl l&tcngc 

cetitTf, Sewn stmilur sec iihu 
LC, V, 016. tom ftnd tnt ten. ij' x 4!^ 

L.Ca Vs oa- of wooMen tapentry Dnided 
iiitu four Igiiipitudbuil socucuu^ Fir^, ih^rk hmwn 

with poittem of g^up of (our buff iquanr doU 
IijHnge-wise 3 rcpeateiJ wi; mter^ali ui dlwul 1*^ 

fvom iltrnvite j^roupfla * f»if of tkingMrf rwred 
pod-«luipca K- aivi Lsj mrh pdir a. diffenmt t^jlrtur— 
innki litvc, >x|low-gra:iii dark tiaff. Sccmid anti (oarth 
ba-ueb [D Tuinbow tfralnujEiti ^rnrciig filtu?, ThWi 
red i^iind with innplc lonp TBiliincntw^' in 
varioiis iN^lffliTTnga; iftsfit in diri^inn <i| length of 
Imiid. Rather <m.T$A wuHt. A ttelujed rttukring Of 
L,C %\ q6, ik* Ebgp?;! iifwl fra^lii, f K4i\ 11 

Va 04. Ffp of wdollfin lapoitry, iiinlki# im L€, %\ 
(n- XX xt}; but dm niMjtiirmjil {uti onttiuche^l hf cojU^e 

sewing iti imeciiils h4ivin;|4 rtdj^Tvmial nnd! prob. ftwt paiiEm 
hi icUtiw <iml blu^. liJue uUi^T wJfee, JJauffy 
wwn, Init Ki»«id colyur* 

X^C. V. Fr, oT wooiinn pruk nhnilat tu 
L,C, e, 0^, bill itiocb (udpd uiwl LTife»<ibanis 

Vtry 

L.C. Va a5i 0- Fr* of ffae wooUen tapestry bordor 
(dcLicihed from Jiniag l-tl v. 06, b)a Frok pan of h^ydf- 
IjwTid ot ^arnicaIt On puiptc^brown graand cia imlirii^nted 

of iily likio fairna ui iTuioas i^uLirti^i^ ftdp buff, 
bfuo; Tlie % h ffcuult-JIit T3Tie| thf iwo ouief pcUU 
have fitways ttai:k centre line n| & fsinttwiRiRg: PohiUT, and 
ticfitre pclftt It lipped witli iHtlc lierween two 
iiilJflCMit lilies md sprmging from lictp within I lit kiwtr 
ont m twa outward ctitvhig 1e«vi» nE pcUil ahfl|jc« alLirf- 
nnidy with buB tip* aihJ bliw: wilh tmiwli tips. 

Un either of ihi^ kuut at miwnent U rninbow l>«nft 
shttikd crhuwiHg boU, Wue, whirh b viifble Ir, 
at (ujtliifr [witems Very goad w'Ork Tww at mute pimai 
juinciJ fritlmut fepinJ to malchh^ paUfnL 
Recaltl * Goptir' putem- VI XXXL 

LC. Va 06s Ij. Fr. of woolly fwluic, ooitw [diui wtmve, 
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imti iti dikOllicT iOgJUly Gncrp rd TJC.. v. of*. 

Dull grry-br^wA, V^y and iom. C. h* iq. 

L.C. V, 0j, Fr* of wwlleo tap^slry twrderp fPQiuUtfng 
4jJ twp bapd? uf plain criiBsOd and Wsiiuk fIndeH). 
Edgta t<un und AimivTUisd »< 

L*C* V- PoiUpn of lietii]^ or half (?) Using tract, 
wjih at mdp Cmnposed cf (uitt t«riated curdi plum! 
^ide by iict anil itwn ^ ItaWilg Ivwp bttwreh asalrr 
pak RtmuinA of mvtfmg ol £ac wnd wlikh wv« prhU 
pudding and oav£R;i] wkh fahri^ P^hed :< 

PtXKVl, 

LnC. ogu Fr. df wooUec iapt^try hordtr« px^b. p&tt 
u| body*liiiidL On ground^ Qiiwtr, «]jjt 
liu^^ Edtrmnle mp. hUm cniil ydli^w (utungod h. 

iiqtmit pliuix a my-likd Qnwtr in |irti£lo u^kJ^ tlitte 
ycQuw pttali ojod tura btvjMn ^ two nutwaid 
ttnnitv^rd blur Uvon wiLli buif tip» ^ue Inim lower iLJs# 
To L probiibly titmtlnr isandOIrd, At 
L, u tihd (bdS) wfili ii|iiltol wiitp. 

On dacb iiild of red bond a bftJKl hliaitiitg fr^nD taluii |o 
bufl. Abovn^ o Imml ol groups of lour bniF ^uiiT«3 (diiml 
linx!Qg«f^wkif, itMl polffi dI rrd and ^mti curved petak 
divorgiog R. jukd I. On tma tijic a f urtkci bond o 1 buH^ 
bejinod wliicb of purple- 

j\il vAiy ftylked and of lome type aa LC v, ob, n 
iPiXXXl), CuJiMa wrfl V^fyltagile. 

L.C. ¥* ojd* Fr* of woollen * boi-clotJi % n* l*tL I pr* 
and sime colour. Wdt pies<prved* arxii\ 

LX- V. rni* Fr* of woollen repp fubrlc^ X^C ii. o|< 
Watp, ft peHectly Tdpdfl tml! Ihnd cd Gtue 
Tcrr lodgh. Weft, a fine pal# girtn Tou^t, lirtl 
mgjp^ and deu^elgiirctL c. 6* aq.. 

LC, V. Oita, Ff, or plain aillc, fwff, fifie weavf^ vhw 
TAggftL 8^x6^ 

LX. V. Sllk-cDverod felt^padf nuggcsdng 11 bfid^^*. 
Made of " vf»ca ^-fthapciJ tr, dl fan: Mt, ctTvcml m glrt> 
with fr. of andy mrdwl criin™ ^Ut out from Cut^ pieec 
o( flinbroKtffy, nnd showing pem of Hpk and upbak in 
ydhjrw ftnd Wut chain vtitctL Bairk cmcTod wilh phun 
bult ftaety eorrfwl silk, fidi^ Immul iiitli hmwn idk 
lorEOgfe [Aitcm damask^ with townfc-sdiaped pTcfx over 
lower poim. 

Karroir blue ribbon for hfti^ring anadHn] to top point. 
Wtj ncftt wori£p Fair prt^rvuitnt. ' Jtad^ * 11* 2J*, 
ribbon PI, XLV, 

LX. V* Q14- Fr» of Ggttitd aitk, Riittffii fd ' iicppcd ^ 
i<^b| Mniinat in buff und rerL Totrif Jaded and 
Wiule. A*<i|*. 

LX. V. 015. Hua of ailk £ra>^ very pigged ind lirriUie; 
plain biifT^ gretn, mHHon, tmicli Uded, and 
two piceti of lafw^tjy cluib wklj bdetcrtnM4lc tui^l unlm- 
portJint fr. of tKitirm. fiufl fr. 

L.C, Vt diG. Fr. of cotton Habric* cotuw plain wenve^ 
fiw oijaMi, WtU pr^reeretd bat ragged f 

tChap. VH 

LX. V, 017. Two fr%. Of fignted allk^ fn \mmsr ml 
iLirk uTtcih FiUeiii: tCp«i oI rcttaJig. bUkiHr ftltdnmting 
with row% uf varylnjcf [loUemi^, e, meandi-e, ujticeittrie 
cirdei and dota, a tmt aJ duml^^beU, cbevton, and ao un. 
0_ fr, lit Uundk LCl IL 05. a, am! iv. F|, lV, T, hv. 
^ Colour good. Fftlick brittle, 4*v, 4* (wMjJud), 
4ndbr >fil". FLXIiL 

L,C V. ojG. Cuff i?| of woollen rapp^ criinmi^ ed^d 
with pTcn utk^ lined wfib rdi^ and patched with 
bruwn repp. Sajid-cncniiEodi. Lert^fi rliam. a( 
tnontb 6^* 

L.C. Vi mg. Strip of wooUeci in dark Mtw, 
red, >'rilriw, muj gr^n i Imth edges TOm. 

Along civotre, » band wl nTwiivcrrse bin* alterTUiieh* 
blue and mL On either ride a bonil of yellftfr^ thading 
to grmi and bkie^ thuaide one of tfmt a bond o| small 
dmjuSf bliie and red:: wtridc the mtiBr h plain Hew ol 
red ami a broader lamd fit bloc. Finely and evenly woven. 
Rjithej brittle and dbeofoured. 1 

L,& oao, Frs, «l plom fell ard sUk fua^e. Gr. 

L.C, V, ofttt Fr, cf bnff IteUt in tirp pi^esj with Ioun 
petalfed ftrmer of tlUn Ude (cli| appUfUf tecnnei) hf 
ftitchiiig* Rather petislad. 5!* x ;|1% dower xd", 

LX^ ?v os^ Scrap of thick gauxe^Uke allk (?f fkl>ric; 
blire, litrveti b tinoi oJ wibd uid opcn^Wtirt, each nbniit 
A*irid^ Fntgik. a XXXVI. 

L.G. w. nag. Scrap of Ggnnd allkt limilur to LC, v# 
037. b (T^. XLIII). Fragile, nrach fudeil. c, 5* m 

LXh v« 034, fiSiiau of woollen and emtot] Ikbric fra. t 
rmsestf piam wimve; red, rlark Imnpmi and buff; cme fr* 
ttd in Iwmng-lamc aeivr, Gf. ftp ni*. 

L.C, v. 005. Three fra, of wootJen repp fkbric, rod ami 
huffj whh liaiind-iikv ratface, < It LX. ii OJ C* &c\ Rag^^il 
litri petiihod Gr. ir. r. 7^ 

L,C. y* oa6. Fr, of woollen damask; sumc vfeave and 
pattern iui :L,(.\ b« Irat lii^bt brcwiii Fair ixuidition, 

p « : ;k 3 , 
L.C. V- 007. a. Three fra, of ilgared lUkf with pattem 

in greeai^ buff^ *a<l \mfl on a grry'lihte ground. The 
aorlace ia divided Into lo^^ntgo thapn by tinRi in 
upporite diredioiK tt ubmit 60*. 

At Uke erwrin^ arv rmettot, and b foth epoce a ptb 
fif rams wjth lieadi and iurele;^ metrtinf and bwSf* 
rarvod iMckwiud and irpwani!, tlus tiand legs fljiproiichiri^ 
in upper tifigk o| l(mcfpge, where ft atnaU loaf oocurt betwera 

The pattern li revened fiumed overj in tiw adjntninf^ 
ipnm above und bdow ^ cl* L.C. T. b. Very rag^^l 
nnd luittle, 4* al*; ; S|* >13*. Pi, XLtll, 

LX, V, 037, h« Seven frs. of Ggured aUk* Puttem in 
boll on Wiie-grey wiib «iimp mutif aa LC. w* pjt* a j fail 
ita? grotesque animab barCjdjcierbnited^ffito n wirt ol 
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ckwl »cran, und lbs naoltit iatn ■ tquftrb 
ifmily very hre^piJiir Way brittk. Ft, *1*^3'- 

n. ]djn. 
L.C. V. oas. Three firs- ©f wooUbh canvas; unt fBflk, 

otitfii gtrca <ui(] bufL Owrie. Cr. tt. 4',. 

L,C. V, 0*9- Fr. of pbUn aUk* sidmII CwrOwl weave; 
\txy rich ct4iiuf (cttiMony mat tor lextort itui*ct*ealeii* 

L.C, V, 030. Fr, oi plaitl silk, d«t)( pink, eirttMaely fineJv 
wnvtn Ts tw© v<lgc» ate wmn piecrt of waie kwsely 
itQven dull ocbtc talk. Perkhcd and staiaed. 

L,C, V. 631-4. Four frs. of wooden airow-shafts. 
O1UI5 only, onk with bandi nod Hnes nl nd wml black 
*33 Iiu cbcqner pattern b> red i pnich nustang, 
haft retmins of whtpptni; tinr ntitch. Lengths loIV 
ta|^, uh) 3I*. diam. Of oU I’. PI. XXYL 

L,C. vL 01. Ff, of allk dsmaakt wlttir w creani 
colMir, with »aaU pattern cotuUiJne uf t^gzsg Uns about 
|*apan,l]ecween triikh is mw of tmall lu^iges (’ pbasant'i 
eye' or * taltul tleihw *), Uuch discdumtdL V«iy ragged 
Amt poiilitd, a'vr.«% FlXOU. 

L.C, vi. oa, Fr, of pUln silk, findy woven. Otig, 
pntb; piiifc, now yeiy discoloured. Renuunt of yellow 
filk sewing at iwn edge*. Very brittle «al perished. 
Length i', width I* j'. 

L.C. vL 03. Fr. of figured silk, sorae u LC, 01 (Pl> 
XXXV), g. p. Weft liutc blur and brown, will 1 yeHow-lHTi wn 
ftpotiL Cabtir well pte»n'ed. Fahn'i; much perished. 
6'jca*, 

L-C. wL 04. Pf. of piatn sitk. faded Woe, luiEly woven. 
Uucli discolounsi; very tagged and pcrisbeiL Length 
r. to*. 

UC. tL os- Fr, of pteio ailk. pale bufi « whire, dmiNed 
and wwn at edges wtieni frt. of mijmiwng ttlk show. Very 
brfttle, ragged, and pemhed. 6* xr. a'. 

L.C. vtofi. Fr. of altk waste. Tnota.es. A'xyl', 

L.C, vJJ. 01. him. Babrlc fro., iufJudiog lafgu fr. of 
ftiwig cotton fabric. Selvedge un one ride, east tn curve 
on AaotlMT, anti nne corner torn. Irregular ihof*, but 
tuggtoHve of pari of coot. Strong Uil discoloured. 

With It another fr. of Btue fobric, rotten and tnuch 
tom, Olid misc *nialJ fn. «f plaiii *0k, and wlh and «i»l 
felL Inrge ft, aj* xj*, 

L.C. vU. oa. Fr. of figured silk, Biidy wtnen^ with 
doll yellow pattern on Woe grooiiil. Pattnn » Angular 
meander, the line* r. i' apart ot their tiearest paiati. In 
•he bend* im plucrd tww sq. dots, excepting at tlip yritt 
t^tb, net, and a6th bends, in which are Chin, chats, 
repeated verdinlly but difiering tmn.'iveniely, Alnng each 
ftetredgo arc more chon, in palo bufl, tepeated a^ every 
tneandcr, but difTerin^ on nppodu selvedges. 

KiUl width ot piewa Is present, the rsirenw e*!^ bem« 
pale hod uboqt A* wWi* Fairly pentirved, but torn, 
with tRioU pieces oJ the some, hrittk and diacnluurttL 
l.ength ti', width (selvedge to selmlge) 19*- W- xxxv. 

L.C. vil. 03. Wooden Implement, prvb. jiUtkecr’i 
spaiula. Long fHccm of wuml, reeiong. in oediim; centre 
(wABt) Sottentd at ride* Iwr grvpiflg; e»^ fbitowd on 
iFthtr two focn into piuhUe-thiipe (or jmoothiitp wtlploitot. 
Good cnmfitiiin. Length rj', waist I'xl’', blades ili' 

and A*- 

L.C, viL ©4. Hnss of of eJtk cmbrotilery. Groimd, 
very fine corded silk of tkb ciinson embroiilBired fn 
rlinlw Stitch with fine Silk tlineod, Wue, brown aod bnfi. 
f^tcin of gmeefut fttmift, leaves, and flnweis with small 
rittipte petal Bhapes, tmi in putclMa. 

Fitun bfue and Ixifl silk sewn in pbicea on bKk »tuung, 
and n few of the embrcKdercd pioo» wwn lusethiaf withmit 
n^d to continuity', of pntiem. Finn work and enjottn 

preserved, but aomnwhat sand'emvusti.'d. .Average 
suw of ft. e. i* or 4* sq. XXSV, Jaill. 

L.C, vii. o^ Mtoc. fire, of plain silk and fnim un bones* 
with ft, ol silk emtitTOdpry identira) with the preceding, 
Plain silk blue and buff, Uor^y of the pwert stkktng 
regerhcT, and stunt (whh ft, a( cmlitMiieTy) sikkii^ to 
bones. 

On ft. of blue silk four adjaecni bimet freun plusJiuigB 
ol foot. Other loose frs. ol imm* also present; all Appa¬ 
rently tboae o( wwian w child. Very fragile. Gr. ft. 

{«lk) 8* X3'. 

L.C. vIL ofi. Two ft*, of plain silk garment; bt<dy- 
Uind (?)> in uversi preces. Silk light bufl and green, with 
fttifltntug o( coatse brown cotton (f> tsnvn*. VeiT rugged 
and dirty. Gr. ft, t* 0' xol*^; amBtlcr T i" - 

L.CL vU. 07. a. Frs. of figured sUk gamtent, ettuitt- 
tug nl fttripa. Warp-nh wnvc: gnuRid btuntej blue, 
hull, and yellow * vermicidar * dood scmll i padded with 
6ne soft felt and lined with plain rimi silk. The farm 
of adgo of gsmncni seems to have tokim * long dlipticd, 
shape with ftnitened point at one end, to which is sewn 
abowof blue silk with long emji. fthtUK */ftum the bow 
a kind of cord (formed by nvciicwing plain siLh upon Idt) 
run* ncrosi the aflipse and enrv** back to pilA the bow. 

The ftpoce ctmtoined belwern tlx 'rtHp* «a* fUfttl 
with plain eilW, which j» eoaltniied inin llw tulirt hall 
of the ellipse, that half lieing inLtim(tlele. A iduiil fr. 
of faitKJKde of some potterD ai LC >• od (FI. 3UJJ), sewn 

to larger pwtw. 
b. Two deiachcd otrips cd tmctide may lielong to ft 7 

1)1 these, one show* m fimral ktoU in Idue, gr«n and bofl 
on copper eionml. SaiMJ-enmiattd anil ragged. Gr, ft. 

3&'xs*. 

L,C, vU. oB. Two Btifpa of plain Afik, white, kniitted 
tfTgfthr*' at tbrir ■.‘nils. Suit ond well ptmerved, but 
ilixtdiuuired. 18* k 3*. 

L.C. vil. op- Frs. of silk damank, dak bufl, finely 
woven, ruticitk a wrU-devigned Hcpiitd ehcvnm In doulik 
liocs. contaming betwnn them a rintpk fret, Ad^aerett 
ehevTORH m opptwed point 10 ptant witfiout tuucldng, and 
re the luteiiKts so formed oR imns dt entnes, regardant. 

L I 
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tf> ient» nf knttTigti are |iiirt griOTthap Uji 
jiLctd aU fMn veriKiJ crntir^HiH d 
!M» that thtir lotir feet W dpfwwte tarb Masr, and «Ube 
fkvm h at aJigiM to tils }mm *t\ craiwv la kwoer^gca 
ttlwVfp ptiini of dwgi (?> pliiml tfinittrly tv pjifliiM. Above 
ifitaiefi below gHfbna are georrH'^aJ tinea wlikb may 
fiyrm tiWi txiL ais hugmefiuryr A^c^i ol tlif^ nee |ianiIU'!l 
to ihaf III aanea, V'^eafy rotten. Gr. k, r, n' * PI, Kl, 

tp,C. iJC. 01. Frs. of silk tniff am] creatn, part «rwti 
b bond t pfain «reave. Gt, 

L.C. lx- to- Fr* of figured ailk. like coitventtotiiil i?ger- 
ikm in dork bmim and yTclkm- Rxfgini and hrinle. 

n. SOJIJ* 
L.C. X. OE- Masn ol oJlk. fatirlc fr^» pbin n^ve^ dull 

pmui, lilmr^ white mniSTO wul bnffj witb frsu of tiTk flui 
and vegetable filErc^ and rilk bow- Hot ten nod fnatlenl 
(ogCther. Gr. letiglL ■* 4*- 

L.C, X- ofl- Fr* irf woollftti pllo carpet. Ko paiteni 
viable, Much worn and cUscotmuvifk bit pink ami dark 
brown pik duiingnfthnble- 5" X4l*p 

h.C. X. 03. Four frs. of wooTLea fabric i coar», ribbed 
weavr^ red, brown, and hull. Gr. tengih 11*- 

L-C* X* 04* Fr* of Ggnred sfUc^ in mimy piocct: woi^iib 
weave, in rich Wuc and golden yelJow. I^tieto : to K., 
R. vjtf corner of jew* md R, and sboiddcf 0! loJi^ 
Tno-t'icb ftp ^s bsmdy and foot, turned townnls 
jaw^ h fumiitied wiib Ebres voloted clawsi. 

Thm spine? il^ from rhoulda ourvin|f sllghity tnio 
a form of cyo which ts ellipcicah and formed of three 
concenttk rings with emmi riot. At fncchead V-sbaped 
inc* toBowinf curve of tUipticol eye. On bead wlid, 
iaUp iliin triangles ; mr pumted; nt shoul^rt -cin-vcil 
markings of backgrauiid cfiiaur* 

ft b in tact on eatrenudr cki« hot nuirhlargET rcmfcf- 
ing of thf TiLD^'ieh ui L.C- tt. ot amt prob. same cotouring. 
From cofTier of tnoDib a ihin Kdtd band of Uue protiTEde^ 
fiorivintally abool tfsen drnpa OE ibout jo* potwani 
for about 1*^ ihnn ugain runs liviiHmfitalJy ix pcriupn 
cumng ibghtly upwanls. 

On thU coning line itoodi lion of L-G ii^ 01 (Ft. XXXVl^ 
XL|, whh rodirDcniary wing marked by ongntar yellow 
line! and a small btoe point pruiecting above shoulder- 
The neck greattj elongated and upright, with abiTp tpiiictt 
projecting and cumng upwurd and continual at shorter 
spoie^ on top of head;; yellow foiindels on body. Lion 
tam ogne m manner of bimildic lopputter. 

Above lion and curling in From L. trec-cmal dond 
scmil in li^hnuetcer Imt with Lbin line EoHuwing mUnur 
i>| upper edge about from j(. It seems probalkfc tbaE 
llic curved eicm on whicli lion staniir ig tbr utem of Uic 
chiod wToll os the contplstion is irusaing^ 

Fattem repeats vTitically quiir close, ns in Lfl ii, 
Height ol Tno-t'irh head which ii tlw? width of ifir 
rrpa:Lt. Two tefneaii and lop and tajltom of two nwiti; arc 
prtwjt. A tmoU iod nearly perfect fr Txir does not 
)oin to brgoT fr. Large fr. ot in cutyc at bnuoni edge 
anti mgfcil At other edga. 

[Chap. Vn 

Wcfl pfrabed anrl iht whole lediictd to ttkere twhied 
nf wnip whiidi wm opmed otii irilh gms dHliEtitty 

am! give Sgurc. CoIput IviHtBJitk. Gr. tfi U widdi 
IHr XXXV, XXXVII, 

L-C, a. 05, Leg of wwkI«ji food-tray, *q, b KCtJnn^ 
fides €Ml concave] loimiiif thdn waisr, rrojMling edges 
at hue cot tq, hiroken ttnon at top. Well pKaarved, 
Length 4i' without renon; upper end T|*xii*; Iwet 
end 1 f' K i* I wttirt st I* ; whon ||* k x j'- 

L.C. X. 0^7, Palp erf 1^ beam wnodifi) rood-trajv Lma 
lii^ lype^ witli edget dsafloftted. Two hofiojuftiat aav^i 
linej OR oidfs of donsml, LjCSIuiu wt top, WeU 
fuodc jmfl ui lepchod propcirtioisi. WeU pwefYCil, Lengib 
orcf dl gr- iHdih iT, iLkkiKa* l\ 

L,C. X. o8^ Leg 0f wo0d«n fo0d-tn.yi lion feg type^ 
ImidJy cunned. I>qmssian above bock very ikepj edgeg 
rour^^, Mouidbgs of doaseTct* flat fUJrt ubcive dorp 
quirk squired at prn/ccting edges. Hound dowd intikcn 
off level with top smiaLce, Wdt proervipd. Length H% 
gr. width thickness i\ Pi XXIX, 

L,C- 09- Fjt- of wooden bondlc of dagger- split 
lengthways ihrcHigh cmtTVj showrbg atydinN] sak fr™ 

of iron hjaiip and rirci thropgb iniort aide. Short 
cjwvguan]^ bfooilmed pornmet All sq.p thowliif' 
dnggcf war nvt for iiar, W>JJ pre&rrvaii Lrftgtli 4/®*^ 
iTGoa-guard t|V* liroiidijal. i', Ihkhnttd oJ Ir, 
Ft XXL 

L-C. X- 010. Objexl of leather E soil btdJ, siufied with 
CMise vegciibJc fibre. In shape Boroewhat Hke [arge 
fiah head. 

On L. shId, in pontjon of-eje^ tt ribrd boss Ol IcflElief, 
DjvTTcd with Wuc fehr, (rctm ctnire of which piojccb 
thick shinl Imthcr tab with crirrhsofi left buitaq, No cyt 
un R. side; Iml layer ul thick tdt between filure AOd 
knthcr^ frnisbed off in futijcciizig riitgir round profUe o( 
si^ont- Rnugldj hot strongly niade ; now ibbiwbTciL 
Fprlmpi port of saddle or cajaet trappiugi- Tl* 
VI XXVII, 

LC. X. 01I4 Fr- of bout iwocad fi-ane ?). Frob. part of 

side ol bos. il' jl* ^ A*- 
L-C. a- oia. Ff- of wchaden romb, with fine teeiiij. ami 

arthed laiclr. jl* ^ II* ^ aV* 
L.G-OEg- Wooden comb.^ with very fine tt£ih|und fi^h 

arched back. Ikirk rarb epfaur j well rtuuk. 
n. XXL 

L.C, JL 014. Fr* of leatliiCf; wrJI drtwd, ImO. with 
motley ul stilChll^ all rOUnd ami iciosi, flti* K4*- 

LiC- 3C- 015. Wooden food4rayj ediirtiml with fiat 
sides; upper sudmr^ hnlbwcd to form gholkw onffty* 
kfufw hnift ciits jfiiidc; «T%ifially l^mr-legged. Otie ttig 
ol n shuiK suggesting a P^mil Doric lhaff aiuf coliitalp 
iteluched ; timfjtis. o( Iwv ciho' In botes, No pro- 
jerting suefcets, Imick fouh, originally rwte<l wiJh som* 
Idnil ol palish. Ikuken at one end- rfiJ*xtol*^ (1l» 
wiiUlcgj4.4r. n.xxviL 
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LjC. I. otS. Wooden food-tray: ftit, nttmis,, •HJi 
sJightly mh«d ilitpln^ nm and foitf tq, pnjocUiHU oa F«t 
;il| cut frem the idSd, with *omJl edic at tinsel wtLii 
chipped hliide. Vndw-side much sewed iTOfn ksHe cult 
Roughly n»de, Cwd condilwn. 1* Trie^jr^^'r* 
XXVIL 

L.C. t oiy, Horn; himked, iduggcd with wwd at 
biuv, cad pierced with two recutig. hotr* t' epott in 
thick port. Proh. hendle ol ftkk or picloae. Length 
ji%gr.dum.f, PL XXI. 

L,C. X. oi4-^. Five frs- of wooden nrrpw-iihaftn S 
oiDt ^*rj 072 butts, shotni^ notch, and oM-^# sltowing 
rctnains ol led ainl Idsck tnnqucT and ticniUHg. Gt. fr. 
(oiTp) length 9!*. Jknj. 

L,C, X. tma- Pr. of bent cane lacquered box. nidt: of. 
Outside black With icd line* amt bardrr vl termed nnhitc* 
in black and dark red un red grouiaL lodde ted, with 
Islact lurder fines. 6* x t|* x 4*. PI. Jptl. 

L.C, X. 0*4-6. Three lege of wooden fooddrayn; atl 
(it platn-walited cylinder sbaiie, with eq. tenon at top, 
tiiA li upper flail of leg only. H. with tenon e*, diam. 
oltop it'toE waitC i*. 

L.C. *, 097. Wooden Indie : amaa, with round hoUowTd 
IxpwL and itreighl liandte (btoken'). mh in one with 
Ixiwl and rising from it at slightly acute angle. Kor this 
type ol Mdlfl, a« paper painting Aat. vi, 3. 05 (Pt CVIl), 
Length sF.bowl t*xr- FI. XXL 

Section VIL—THE ANCIENT CAST RUM L,E- AND THE REMAINS ON 
MESA L.F. 

However fascinating were the finds which emerged fmn, the grave-pits of L.C. ,t .mpera- 

tivc to resume by noon our march towards rhe day's goal and to leave the completion of the work 

of clearance for ihe mum journey. As we continued our tramp oorth-castvrarcls an unmscrib^ 

coin was picked up about a mile fmm the Mesa, and just tHcrt. we o sen t ^ ^ ^ y 
potlMV itebris which to far had marked an area of sealtered oeeupatwn. A little triher on we 

eroded anttebt Vardangs a |>erfeelly marked aneiem river-bed i i» wmdtng eotiia* came frw l e 

south-west and waaptobeUy identical with the one we had pa^ *wh ^almlirjo feel 
clearly defined bed was about 90 yards wide and altamcd in the mt<^ ‘ 
measumd fmm the lop of the steeply erodcl banks. Beyondtttije trunk, of det^rnglmkso^^ 

less and less frequently, and about tllree miles from L.C. ceased completely. The whole landscape 

InTwI’of b^!^ Yirdangs. about jj miles from the Me^ I 
some low umarisks and scanty reeds, all dead, of course, on «a. emled grou^ betw^ ' 
They could manifcsily have grown up only at a time when water had relumed to this wmd-m led 

ground, probably for a shorf interval. The impression of com[«rame|y ™ ' 
fhis ground was coofiimecl as we proceeded farther. Soon the Y wrings be^ sh«t a^ *em 

slopTassumed a rounded loamy ai>pearance. From about the fifth mile that h^ht sank 

4 of s feel only, and we came frequently upon open pate es w ® ...lu. cmitd be distin 
covcli with rL, hard and crocked. In a few places qttas.-pc.r,fied ^ 
gnished on lb. salt-eocmsred soil. Wherever Yirdangs were met '*"'h'V ^ 

their soft sloDes showed sak-impr^gnati'ou# obviously due to icmpoiBry - 
FVth^™. itches of drod'^Sed re«ls tmeurred here and th^ 

which, Utougli oL bare of fAdr. were still quite low and !'>“«'<*.piu«.n». 
The depreJon, betwem, them wero regularly covered with hard v^k« 

suggesting dial water had pelted Lm the valleys which 

occurred tn me siiire that Ih.s may Kuruk-ta^ range, and which send 

descend front die IJlim-tanemtti ^r t sumificanl that die tamarisk bushes between 

their nodoubt rare d™n^e tn tutcl that one of the oM tamarisks 
the Yirdangs looked tn places as tf they with a surfoce of crocked 
passed was sdll alive in US upper pomoB. The level palettes 01 g 

^ Sec illKiVB, p, 235. ^ I 
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clay bcca«ir Jncrca^mgly frequent after v^-e liad sighted froiti afar the low bfairk tine of of ihc 
fort, L.E,, which Afraz-gul had reportetl. Thus progress became easier for the potters over the 

portion of the day's tramp whicJi, just as darkness was approaching, brought us to the ruined 
cirrumvallatiOTij at a diatanct of close on 19 miles from the Loudan siacioo. 

AniviaJ 
fttmbed 
riraiinrjdk. 

tJon. 

LE.| 
nfi 

ILin jnnit. 

OridiUdoci 
of waUeel 
cnctewf* 

The first rapid examination, effected in the dusk of that evening, revealed, to my great satisfac- 
1, a circumvalbtion agreeing absolutely in constructive features with the Limes wail of Han 

Wu-ti along the Tun-huimg border. Here, as there, it was the ingenious method of building with 
r^lar alternate layers of stamped day and of carefully secured reed fasemes tliat imd sav^ die 
walls from descnjciion by the relenitess attack of w ind-erosion. How powerfully this destmetive 
force here operated was strikingly illustrated by the deep hollows and YartJang trenches which it 
had scoured out within the ancient circumvallatiort (Fig, 162). Outside, the ground had been 
lowered by it to a fairly uniform levd of about ao feet below the original surface of the soil, as marke^t 
by the foundations of the fort waib (Fig* 161), 

The dose examtnarion of the fortified casintm made next day left no doubt tliat it dated, like 
the Tun-huang Limes itself, from the first military advance of the Ghbese into the Tarim basin, 
about the ImI years of the second century b. c- My subsequent explorations have fully confirmed 
the conclusion then drawn that it had been constructeil to serve as a p&ini d*&ppui for Chinese 
missions and troops on their first reaching habitable ground in Lou-lan territory, after liavtng 
crossed the dry salt-encrusted sea-bed and skirted its absolutely barren north shores. It thus 
represented, as it were, the bridge-head of the desert route by which that advance had bwo made, 
and which the Tun-huang Limes was iniendcd to safeguard at its eastern end. Having become so 
familiar with that ancient Limes and the reclititcal skill displayed in its construction, I was partlcu' 
larly pleased to see liow well tht: same old Chinese engineers Had also done their work at the western 
end of the desert route. For tw*o thousand years it had successfully withstood die atiacks of wind- 
erosion, the most formidable enemy of all iiuinan constructions in this region. In spite of the 
terrible havoc wrought by it within the enclosed area, the walb had nowhere been completely 
breached, in marked conirasi with the faie of the ivalkd enclosures of L.A.and L.K„ which had 
been far less carefully constructed. 

As the sketch-plan Pi. 12 shows, the ruine<l ^At/rwwliad approximately the shape of a rectangle. 
The walls are not correctly orientated to the cardinal jmlnts of the compass, as. in accordance with 
Chinese tradition, w-allcd towns or ch'ing usually arc. but show a divergence of If or 9 degrees. 
Tliis diveigcncc, thougli not as marked as in (he walled enclosure of L.A. and in all buildings 
within it, had the same result as it had there. 11 made the approximate ' north * and ' south ’ walls 
lie closer to the direction of die prevailing east-north-east winds, while bringing the other two 
W'all faces straight across them.* This agreement in the modified bearings of die walls in both 
enclo^res seems lojuaiify the conclusion that the special orieniation was in L,E„ as in L.A., an 
intentional adaptation of the traditional scheme, meant to secure protection from the prevailing 
and most trying w'inds of this regton.* The length 01 the east and west walls, measured outside, 
was about 450 feet, while that of the north and south faces was about 400 feet. The main gate, 
about TO feet wide, led through the southern wall Fig* 160), but not exactly in the centre; and 
another somewhat narrower through the north face. Scanty remains survivcxl of the timber fraiuc- 

* Cl. Stritiiig, I. p. ^88 * ni^u ■bavr, jk 314. 
* It ilescma |u ikiired that di ihi; JiHrin Imi, an 

impilar vUnug in ihape and pfvhaiAy «J Tibetim origm. 
i*!® oi the WaIH Iiua tiioilaj^y to ibtj nut-nofTh'-eftai and 
ihowit ipccid ptolcctko) the enwive loTCC wt ilio 
prci dliiw Irinds f ta Strindia^ J, yp, ; uj, P). jo. 

In L.K. onr ol itie futt walk Ijiices tu ibn nortli>rail, mt) 

Xhc oritiriUitiiiti it rib«irvc<1 in xklt svrvivtiig ^juiirttirs 

<a1 flku mtertOr; ttt Vl, i«. It k oJ donir ttikt nucie 

tbcM an cntnino! fmoi ibd iiurili'trast, i. e- tli£ difcirliup 

mml W ilia uvuick. 
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work once revetting the south gate. Mt; the other, only a kind of posted, '«a5k«d hy a stractore 
in timber and showed traces of laving been lined with masor^- of sun-dned bricks. 

The chief interest of die ruined fort proved to lie in the remarkably solid construaion of 11 
walls. Thev were buik. as the plmiographs (Figs. ibi. 165) show, of layers of closely fasci^. 
made up of'iamarisk twigs and about one foot thick, alternating with strata of stamj^ clay, 
to six inches thick. This, owing to sakdmpr^naiion, had consolidated into cement* li^ consistency. 
The several layers were provided with a revetment of longitudinally fixed fascine, Tl^ survtv^ 
in places where the position of the wall Faces or else accumulation of dnft-sand had afford^ them 
some pTOicction. but elsewhere liail been loosened and carried of! by the erosive ac^ou of the wind. 
The sLctural method employed was exactly titat observed by me along the diffe^t sect.^^ 
of the Tun-lumng Limes and fully described in Scrindia^ The proporu^aie duckness of the 
akemating layer/of tamarisk fascines and clay was tJie same as I had noted tn 
stretch of the Limes waU near the watch-siation T, xxxv. nonh-east of Tun^huang. th^ 

fascines had similarly been made from the Ui^kk growtli of the 
structures conveyed the same impression of solid regularity and neam^. an ^ priissi 
heW m from the L dial there can have been no ^ 
stfuction of L.E. and the time when the patient builders of Han V^u*t. s Great Wall were at 

pomd. The!r inside facn still in pkets nlntost vertically. “ »«"*t'ha. ht^ «nta 
tiic grinding action of erosion had caused the originally steep wall face to recede m whai la come 
KM. V Tt,.., *Ka rtf the wall at wiiat is now the rop was 

“d'^iitTvc L 
;:!'^.‘:i*r*vrdt;;k lycrtf.sci„« .nd l^wr’iclr^ 
a tfood deal more That its height had been originally considerably grater was e% dent trom a 
oo?to» UndScuttmg of iho ground a.n«gh erosion W cnu»=d u to sobsjdo 
portiOT of the w«t wall. ^ w distortion some ten successive double 
bodily towards the interior, but in spite of the ^ ^ ^ 
layers could still be counted here,- Near the south-c^iem comer an g orobablv 
/ L e ^ r nf the wall showed a thickness of al>oiK eigiiiecn (eec, prooatn> 

Tho..hvtopc»cvcartioduporup«isp»bobly 

but U murt ^ oaposod to tbv corr«iing fortV of .!« sand dnv«. onross ti.e walls, 

and no remains of it could be trac^. Tun-huont: Limes and a good deal 
Thu »alls of this bandf of Hons 

thicker; were strong enough to could thus wdl serve its obvious purpose as a safe 
could have directed against its _ convoys, or trade caravans reaching the 
resiing-place for any ntissttmsp military , die^side of Cliiua or preparing lor the 
voston, «lg= of d.0 ou« hubiubk L““.bn fmm P ^ 

trying d«r. joun«y «ro.s tho waterless *“'« “JT'tfan^were tl,«e best adap.«t to loeal 

The tiMtenals and f„.ca of «rind.crosion. ever at work in this desolate 
comhiions. Even the rekmless. f sb« ^ ^ df W^„ could not 

r^on. hod failed to overcome .hem their work of dcsmiction all the more 
efface this ancient circumvdlation . they of the enclosed art-a 
tfflTtscuvfcty uf>on the Hiieriar Jind whatevef ont^ 

W oib 03 
fm Etoit 
liEnet* 

Measure- 
mir&tstil 
woUi- 

mm 
fit wiml^ 

intcrkif. 

* C£, Sm*idta, n* 51SS 6oj ^ ^ 12^- 
“ Sec . 
* Gnispirc tile «0dUN:U!iJ wiJl Unc 

produced foi a ^snudl **il 
ifiiiM T. XIV- i4& Jicen in irnwrifitfi il Fig. * 
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presented a terribly er<)ded app^T;iiieei with the ^und cut up into Yardang trenches and ritlges, 
or, as along the west and north walls (Fig. 163)* carved out into deep cosniniious hollows. No doubt 
the very resistance ofTered by the solid fort walls, olistructitig the wintls in their progress, was 
causing them to exert their destructive force with increased intonstty on the ground within. A 
violent sandstorm from the east-notih-easi on the second nighr of my stay gave me a very trj'infi 
personal experience of this. Regular whirlpools of sand raged around our bivouac in one of the 
hollows beiow the north wall, making it imposstbTe to keep a fire alight, 

Jt is easy to understand that under conditions such as these only ilic scantiest remaias of tiw 
structures that once occupied the interiur could survive- Quantities of red potsh^ds of great 
strength were strewn about the eroded soil both w'llhin the waits where this was dear of sand, 
and to a less extent outside, a proof of prolonged occupation. Clay ' witnesses rising here and 
there above the flat top of the Virdang ridges, probably indicated the position once, occupied by 
quarters now completely eflaced. Bur only at two places could slight remains of structures actually 
lie traced, At a distance of about twenty-four yards from the north wall tiie brickworlc foundations 
of a building, ii, could barely be traced on the top of a terrace rising more than twenty feel above 
the eroded hollows near by, Judging from what could be made out of the line of waits north and 
west, the 3^ occupied by it mttasured at least about seventy by thiny-five feet. Fbsuied beams, 
about a foot square in section and up 10 tweoiy-asx feet in length, lay about in utter confusion and 
suggested iliat the foundations and roof of the building had been of very massive construction. 
Any atnaller debris had l>een completely dismtegrated and blown away long ago, and the search 
of the ground here proved fruitless. 

On the other hand, a narrow ledge of uneroded ground adjoining the north gate on the inside 
retained short portions of the walls of a structure built of timber and tamarisk wattle. A n accumula¬ 
tion of refuse, mostly reed-straw and dung, had here protected the foundation beams togciher 
with a foot or so of the wattle wall rising above them. Titnb(!r debris strewing Uie slope below 
obviously belonged la ihe foundation of mher walls that had been complttely erodwl. On clearing 
the refuse wu recovered hem three rhinest records on wood, L.E, i, 1, i, besides a rolIed-up 
paper document, apparently complete, in Chinese, L,E. i. and two Chinese paper fragments. 
The shape of the inscribed wooden cablets, resembling a ' wedge * cover-tablet, with a raised seal 
socket at the square end and with the pointed end cut off, represents a new tyjve. [M, Maspero's 
preliminary notes show that these tablets had served as address labels for ufflciol letters, L.E, 1, i 

bearing dates corresponding to a.£». a66 and 367, respectively.] From this and from the presence 
of records on paper it is dear that the ancient «Ktmm must have continued to see traffic down lo 
approximately the same period as the Lou-lan station L.A. Apart from these records and a Chinese 
com of the Wi(‘€Au type the only finds from the site comprise two bronze arrow-heads, L.E, ut^j 
(PL XXI\‘), and a few small stone implements including a leaf-shaped ptiim, L.E, 05 (PI. XXII), 
evidently neolithic. The latter tvere picked up m the immediate vicinity of the fort. 

On the morning of February i6ih, after taking a few photographs of the fort, intenxied for 
preliminary record only and reproduced in Figs. i6o-6j. 1 set out for the cc^nspicuoiis Mesa visible 
to the north-east, on which Afraa-gulon his reeonnaissince had noticed remains of ancteiii occupa¬ 
tion as welt as some graves. It was reached after a march of about two and a half mJes across 
ground covered with low Yarclangs and in two places with patdies uf The salt crust had 
a soft surface as if due to deposit of no very' distant date. Among the dead reeds ami small 

tamarisk bushes met here and there between the Yaniafig ritlges some looked as if ilicy had died 
but recently. 

• The twu Mfiiii lymlwU ,ltown b ituii &io. *. i tu tJie SW. of U'. iIkiiiU be n-ptned by Viir<Ii*nji nymboU. 
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The Mesa L.F, ua close approach provecl an imposing ritige of rcddisii clay, rising-, as Fig. 164 Ruiiwl 

shows, very steeply to a height of over a hundred feet. Its bearing, as in the case of all Mesas in 
this area, was from north-east to south-west, thus difTering slighily rrom that of the Vardangs, 
On all sides, except to the south-west, the several well-inarltcd strata from which the ridge had been 
carved rose in almost vertical steps, making approach to the top very iltRicult, and near the north- 
eastem end almost impossible. I soon realized that it was this easily defenstblc character of the 
ridge which accountetl for its ancient occtt|Kition. To the south-west the Mesa tailed away, as 
usual, with a much easier slope, as seen in the plan, PI. tr. A?sccndmg this, I first reached a lower 
terrace and on Uiui a grave, marked by remains of enclosing planks, which was suhsoquenily 
cleared and found empty. On a level about fifteen feet higher we found the centra! portion of the 
ridge (Fig. 170) occupied by a smalt number of graves, of which some ajipearefl to have been 
partially bared by wind-erosion, while others were evidently siil! intact. 

This little cemetery was separated from the north-eastern extremity of the Mesa by a trench. Fortnt 
about six feet wide, cut across where the flat top is Ranked u«i cither side by small gidlies and has 
l>cen reduced by eroaion to a width of about fifty feet. Owing to the debris accumulated in it 
the original depth of this cutting remained uncertain. Beyond ft, the rest of the Mesa top w'as 
crowned by a wall, five or six fcei thick, roughly built, as Fig. t Iib shows, of slabs of hard day, a 
material corresponding to the JkhfJt in use at the present day. These slabs had obviously been 
brought front the dried,'up edge of a marsh or lagoon or else possibly ejuarried from tlie clay strata 
uf the Mesa itself. The small stronghold thus formed had the shape of an irregulnr obbng and 
measured about aoo feet in length and about flo across its greatest width. A Hulo knoll in die centre, 
rising about fifteen feet above the foundation level of the wall, had suggested to .\fr5s6-gu) u ■Siflpn> 
but was found to consist of natural clay. It may have been pur]«sely spared when the ground 

enclosed was levelled, in order to serve as a look-out. 
The wall protecting the Hnle sironghoM on the side of the gap through which the tmnrh 

[MRsiwl contained ilte gateway, about five feet wide. Its rough tinit»cr Imine of Tpghrak wood 
still stood upright, as seen in Figs. t6d, 170. To tlie right of tlie entrance passage two rooms were 
built against the inside of the wall in the same rough fashion as the latter (see 11, t3). Both were 
found full of refuse, tnatnly rc<xl*-straw mixed with the droppings of horses and cattle. By clearing 
this we recovered from room i a small w'edge*shaped Ivliaro^hl record on wood. L.F. i. 05 , the 
Chinese document, L.F. i. 06, written on a wooden slip,** as welt as the ftagincnt of a Chinese pajier 
record, L.F. il, 07. Among other small finds described in die list below may be mention«l tlie 
gold finger-ring, L.F, i. oi (IM. KKIV), with a small ruby or camrltan held in a circular Itercl y three 
wooden writing-sticks, L,F. it. 03. a-c (PL XXLX) ; the wooden fire-stick (female), L.F. ti. 06 (PL 
-XXIX), resembling tJiose found before at the Niya Site, L.A. siatinn. and elsewhere: a decorated 
wooden pin, L, F. ii. 04 (PJ- XXJV), of the type subsequently recovered from the gmves i and the 

leg of a kid which my men took for that of a deer. - r , 
The room iit to the left of the entrance passage stiH t^ainetJ some of its massive roof lurama Finds« 

in position, as seen in Fig^. tbs^ 170. U contained nothing butan uninscribed Chinese com of the ™4i«a ptw. 
ft u t/tu type and a small heap of oats and oat-straw. This is a find of some antiquarian interest 
as it shows that ground with some kind of cullivaibn. perhaps as casual and miermiireni as t^t 
still practised in iJie belts of riverine vegetation along the lower Tarim, was not very distant when 
this outlying post of Lou-lan territory was still «cupied. The post lay moreover in the same 
north-easterly direction which, as the position of L.C. and L.E. showed, the atictent Chinese route 
from the Lou-lan station obviously followed. This seemed a clear indicaimn tliat the Mesa lop, 

[M, Jiaspeiu note* itt it the nundan at u sipial ailW 
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with its tiefensibie quaners and distant outlook on all sicks, ha.l scrvetl as a station to keep watch 
over the traific that once irioved across ihc abwlute desert beyond. 

Craves out- But who Had been its occupants/ The answer was futnisHed with tinhopcd-for clearness 
3Kte post, the little cemetery already noticwl, lying mmSde the walled enedosure, was explored. Three 

graves simared on or near the small knoll « hich itiarkcd die higltest portion (see PI. 12, Fig, 170) 
had been almost completely destroyed by wind-erosion, and only fragments of splintered wood and 
bones remained. li was different with the group of four gniv^ found on lower ground to tlic east 
of tltot bioll. The vicinity of the fort ridge, about twenty yards off. appeaml 10 have offered tliese 
some proitKtion, The first grave that w opened, L. F* 1, as Fig. 171 shows, had ijeen brought by 
erosion quite close to the sitrlacc and retained only the decayed body of a woman or child, reduced 
almost 10 a skeleton, without any recognizable gamient or sepulchral tleposiis. The body lay 
betvL'een two long wooden boards ever which camariiik branches had been placed crosswise id malte 
up a coffin of the simplest sort.* But the grave we opened next. L.F, i, bad l>een prepared wiiJi 
far more care, and its contents came to light in a state of prservation surprising es'en on such 
ground. 

FiminJI- 
^WMfvcd 

intt&rthctL 

lUdal type 
of dmil 

Dfws of 
dml man. 

A fence of closetj* jiilnnks rising nboiit three f€<:t abov^ thie pte^nt ground Burface 
marked the narrow enclosnre of the grave. After neroovtng these and tSigging down to a depth 
of about four fm we kid bare five pieces of eacellendy preserved stcrut cow-hide forming an outer 
cover for the coffin. T his proved to be made up of two solid Toghraic crunks, holtoweil out 10 serve 
as the longer sides of the coffin, and of two short picces for die sides at head and foot. Seven solid 
wooden boards, closely fitted Imt not joined, formed the lid of the coffin. Wlien these had been 
removed by $adiq. a young fellow, die boldest pf my Loplik diggers/* there was revealed the 
body of a young-looking man with the head bare, the feet in red loatJier tiuiccasiiis, and the rest 
of the body enveloped tn a shroud of coank but strongly w'ovcn woollen material (Fig, tyj). 
It was not without a strange emotion that I looked down on a figure which, but for the parched 
skin and the deep-sunk eye cavities, seemed like that of a man asleep, and found myself thus 
suddenly brought face to face with 0 representative of the indigenous people who had Inhabited, 
and no doubt had liked, this dreaty Lop region in the tsirly cenrurr^ of our era. 

That the dead belonged to the autodrthone and not ihe Chinese race would have been 
adequately proved by the manner of burial alone. But a look at the dead man‘s head sufficed 
not merely to confirm this but also to show tliat his racial type was distinctly non-Mongolian. 
The fate xtas narrow across the cheeks, ihe nose High and aquiline, the eyes straight, The head, 
so (or as could be Judges! without measurements, for which at this spot 1 was not provided with 
instruments, was dolichocephalous. The hair on tlie head and tliat of tlie moustache and short 
beard round the chin was dark and, as far as I could see, wavy. The whole appearance of head and 
face suggested the type with wfiiclt t had become familiar in Ihe Hindukush and 
Pamirs. A big cicatrice showed over tjie left eye and is clearly visible in the photograph, VVlieiher 
the serious wound it indicated had been tlie cause of the ntan*s dtath or not I was not competent 
to dctennine. The skin all over the body stuck close to the bones, and the odour rising from the 
body was still pungent. 

was covered W'itli ihc brown felt cap, L,F. or. This has angular car-fiaps and 
is decorated on the left with five standing up plumes kept apart by a cross-piece of wood. The 
skin of some rodent was fastened on the cap and probably served! as a crest, as in the case of the 
cap L.F. 04 (PI, XXtX) recovered from grave 4. The whole body, except for the face and feet, was 

' piujt-irmph. Fig. I ji. it in Out fenanrand 
UTCr excavation, 

^ Tlie phod^raph. FTg. liwwn Mtu In the middle o( 

1!if group whh hb face muFflcd aa a protcctioP u^pilnst the 
cffiinia o| the graves. 
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enveloped in a shroud coarse canvas; apparenlty of hemp, similar in weave to the specimen 
L.F. 03, Fieri up into a small bunch on the cflge of the shroud where it lay across the breast was 
a packet of little broktni twigs, evidently intended for consumption by the dead in anothor life,*^ 
The tied-up eiul of the shn>ud above the breast was fastened witli hue stalks of harri w^ood, L, F. t. 03, 
Und^eath the shroud the body was hare eacept for a kind of loin-cloih made up of dark brown 
tassels of wool. The feet, as already stated, were stuck in short moccasins, made of red leather 

and quite plain. 
Three haskcis of neatly woven canc-Iike grass were found deposited w'ithm the coffin and Pepotiu 

evidently had once field food-siuffs. But these had probably been destroyed by rodents or insects, 
One of these baskets, L.F, t. 04 {PJ, XXIX), remainetl intact and shows at its upper end 
nmamematlon with zig^tag bands. The other two. L.F, 01 a; i, 01, had suffered much damage. 

The grave we opened next, L.F, 3, was tlic one lying near the foot end of L-F. 2, ^*his had CraTOof 
no enclosing fence, and erosion had laid bare the hides covering a coffin similar in it-t rough make 
to that of die grave last described. In it lay the body of wfiat I took to be a young girl, enveloped 
in a shroud of coarse canvas, as shown by the specimen I..F. 03- A plain felt cap covered The head. 
The forelocks of its liark hair were cut round the forehead after the fashion often seen on female 
heads of terracotta figurines from Yotkan,'* The face appeared to be a well-formed oval and die 
eyes large and straight. Two decorated ptnsof hard wood. L.F, 3*®** ® fPh XXI\),and thc fiitety 
made bone-pin, L.F. 3,03 fPl.XXU'). which fastened the shroutl, had probably ^*en iti use by tlie 
dead in her lifetime, and bitwise the large jade bead. L,F. 3.04 (Ph XX13’), T o the right of the 
head stood a small basket jug. plain but excellently woven. 

The last gratae examined, L.F. 4, by close to t, and its wooden enchwiire is seeiv in Fig, ttia C<»aiaof 
on the right. The Toghrak planks comi»osing it did not rest on the coffin, yet correctly marked 
its position, The coffin was made up of two hoHowed'Ont Toghrak tninks w'ith cross-pieces at the 
two ends and boards across on the top, just as In L,F. i ; hot here the lauer were not coniiguou.s 
and left open interspaces several inches wide. The whole was lightly covered with tw*o cow-hides. 
Three or four feathered reeds found beneath tliem may have been meant for arrows, perlmps a 

provision for happy hunting-grounds beyond. 
The body found in this grew lay about two feet deeper than that in L.F, 1. It was iliat of 

n fniddfe-agfcd man comp!e£e!y"i3tvelopt*d in a coarse canva,^ shroud. The head^ as seen in ig- 172 
after removal of the covering portion of the shroud, was turned to the left proper. Ii, uh>, was l,.F. <1, 
fairly well preserved and showed disiincily non-Mongolian features. The higii-bndgcd aqnlUne 
nose IS clearly seen in the photograph- Abundant dark hair appeared on the head and round the 
chin and mouth. The former was covered with a head-dress of yellow felt. L. F. 04 (Pi. XXIX), similar 
in ty|>e to l-.F. 01, Imt more ample, and decorated, besides the plumes, with revenreen rows of red 
cord stitched round the cap. In addition to the rodent's skin worn as a crest, a tuft of nch feaihere 
™ inserted at the point of the crown. The whole *», a goo.1 illiistcnon of the kmd of heed- 
dtew which would appeal to men who foond tiicir chief pleasure m the chase. T o the right of tlw 
head was placed the oMllv woven grass basket. L.F, 05 (PI. S.MX). The edge of the shmud near 
the head was tied op into wosinnll bags, one of which, ns removed in ihetasket L.F.OS." “ 
10 concain graitis of wheai and ihc^ (jther small twigs* Tlie pm ^ it ^corat€ s ped 
bead* L.F, 05. a (PL XXIV% ai»d tli« short shatp*pointed stalks, also Umd with this basket, sentd 

as fasteningjj for ihe shroud. 

fTlw twigs beta rcCDgnwd bj TV. A. Bj EchEJlt 
bA bdtvngiii^ lo ilic EphrJra plum widdy Fprer»d from Titwt 
I& Pmda. Por iht fpedal imemt prewntd tdettiifica- 
tioti> d, note in Adi^ fr 
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The contents of these graves few but ttrifiarkably wdt preserv^U thanks to the itbsolute 
dryness of the clsmate and the elevation of the site. They suffice to <!3Ublisli the fact that ihosti 
wlio tenanted tlie ttnall look-out post on the top of the Mesa belonji^cd to tht indiEfcnatrs population 
of Lou-lan. What the api)eaiituicc of the dead. Iheir dress, and hurirfl Iwlon^nga disclose as to the 
type and civtlizaiion of this population is in striking agreefnem with the information which the 
Former Han Annals have preserved of the people of Loudan, as the Chinese found tJvem on tlie 
first opening of the route through the desert.** There can be no doubt that the men whose hgiires 
made so life-like a reappearance from these graves lielonged to a people who, like the Lopliks 
down to our times, lived the semi-nomadic life of herdsmen, fishermen and Htmters, In spite of 
the traffic and trade that Chinese enterprise had brought to the jungles and marshes where they 
hunted, fished, and grazed their herds, they bad evidently clung to their time-hontmred ways 
and retained their distinct, if primitive, civiliration, I greatly regra that tlte circumstances made 
it tjuiie itnposstlde to remove these mummified representatives of the old Lou-tan population. 
Even if we had disposed of sufficient time lo improvUc suitable cases from what ancient timber 
was at hand, no transport con It! have been spared to rmry them with us to the land of the living. 
So I had to rest content with liavtng the coffins carefully closed and ilie graves filled in again, 
putting blocks of clay on the lop. to ward off as tong as possible the ravages of wind-erosion, 

TTte general impression left on my mind by the bodies which our ' Ketmans had for a brief 
space restored to the light of the sun was strikingly confirmed by the significant juxtapositimi 
of the bronze objects and stone implements picked up on the slope belOw’ the little stronghold and 
in the immediate vicinity of the Mesa (L.F, o6-'TO, 015-37). Among the former were fragments 
of two bronze mirrors, L.F, 06-7 (PI. XXIV). undoubtedly of Diinese workmanship; several 
bronze rings, L.F, og^to (PI. XXlV)i 015, &c. The stone implements comprised, besides a jasper 
blade. L.F. 014, anil a piece of imlHcnninate use, L.F. orb, the well-finished (jade celt, L,F. 025, 
with 3 finely ground edge. Taken in conjunction with similar indications elsewhere, this collocation 
suggesied tliat the interv.il separating ibe latest Neolithic period in the Lou-Ian region from the 
advent of the Chinese may not have been a very protracted one. On the other hand, nine Chinese 
copper coins, all of the Wu'Cku type, amor^ iliein several small much-clipped pieces, which were 
picked up dose to the foot of die Mesa, make it appear very proliable that the occupation of L.F, 

kemonK cn 
Mem L.I. 

continued os long as the desert route towards Tun-huang remained in use. 
While engaged on our work at L.F. T had dispatched Afraz-gul with a couple of men to 

reconnoitre an isolated hlcsa which our glasses showed rising amidst low Yardangs and sk6r 

at a distance of about four tniJes to the north-east (Map No.3a. a. ij), Tht small relics, including 
stone implements, fragments of bronze, pottery, &c., that he had picked up there,** besides what 
was evidently the refuse from a herdsmen’s station, left no doubt that this spot, loo, Itad seen ancient 
occupation. Our plane-table showed that the Lou-lan site L.A., the cemetery L.C., the Chinese 
(asirum L.E„ the little fortified fiost L.F,, and finally this once occupied Me.sa (L.L.as 1 subse- 
{juentiy marked U). alt lay along wliat was pracilcally a straight line leading due north-east. 1< 

Piin-tviA ijI seemed a clear mtitcaiion tliat the ancient Ghinese route I was anxious to trace onwards had followed 
ilifc same dirt^ction. Thus tlie discoveries made since leaving our base at ihe Lou-ian station, apart 
from their direct inteiest, had a great practical importance for me. They furnished a safe starting- 
point and some guidance for the difficult task still Ixtforc us, that of tracing the line of that famous 
old ' route of the centre ’ through the forbidding wastes casuvards. 

But to set out for it at once was a physical imposstbtUty, The cumds I had orderetl to rejoin 
me at uur Lou-ian l»ase cam(> by February 171b were sure to be in need of some days’ grazing at 

OEL'JeUt 
iXlUtt!. 

Return 10 
LjI. hojc. 

Cf. Wylie/'Niiicat^n tfaff \Vrt»pxn Rpgwtti“ fes iii^ ihe ti*t p Itu' efttnts murkifrf 
/wLcf,^x [L 2$; L p, 335, L.L 
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the salt springs of Altmish-bulak. before thej^ could be made to face a accession of longT 
difficult marches over absolutely unknown ground. Incessant toll in the ^^tterless desert, 

constant exposure to its ky winds, had exhatisW the Loplilc labourers, hardy as they were and 
My m,..«« todly in nc^ nf . bef.., ll... ven^r. 

An immediate return to our base L.A. was therefore inevtreble. Oinuog bac to . ' ^ , 
from our succetsfiil exploration at L.E., I >«as able to use the reoiauitiw of daylight for elearing 
the slight layers of refuse near the north gate with the result already recorded. 

Rut the same evening there broke upon us from the nottb^t tlie s^„..- --- --- ^ 
or sandstorm. Raging with full fmy all through the night as well as t ironglt the forenoon o te 
rent day it renderidTest mtd work equally impossible. Obstruciri by the anaent waUs of the ou».«. 
r«r«i Ute storm devdoped inerrased violence wTlliin it, where our Invouac lay. and «l “P 

wbirlwM, of sand. Tl«y frustrated all atrempts to keep Sre. altgh. as Wit 
iey blasts and caused us to pass a miserable night in darkness that could almost beJelt. Lopltfa, 

though accustomed to face Burans in their riverside haunts, were mnch ""P?^ tm* 
of tids sandstorm encounterttl in the open of the absolute d^rt. and 
of the dead we had disturbed. Sadi,, the young fellow who had so b«vety ^ndled 

was particularly overcome by fear. Imagination, aiding the e^ *^‘1’'X no 
when o,«ning the coffins, breught on a violent attack of vomit.ng whud. greatly fnghtened not 

Atc'r^inTa'X”; we all greeted dte morning wiU. relief, thtmgh it brtmgh. on^ 

nor.h.nortK.e«^ togmher wnh wha, he l«k 

photogntfffis of the ear/^. The early iXlt mTXTm'^t t the atmospheric conditions. Had 
t^cewith theprevimtslysettw m^h would tore been slopped aho- 
the sandstorm faced us. tnstcad ^ direction, and constant halts 
gelher. As ttwas, we found peal difficulty in 1«ep « ® , 0,en, hold on to 

were called for to collecx the line of straggling men. y into the sand^swept waste. 
a long siring in order to prevent xnyoaelt^ing company an lo ; and shortly Remmto 

t. was reassuring to come upon 
afterlhistbeviolenceoflhestonn som^tat^ha^ . I , ^ Three 

tramp, to sight the Mesa on which sunds the and inclined to get 
furtlier hours of hard work at that place, though gg nravda-nlts. The rapidly clearing 
out of hand, enabled me to »m,de.e <1-—- t 

atmosphere once more enabled me lo see the la jndescrib^le diSt and my troop of Lopliks 
we regained our base by dusk, all of us m a eondiuot^ of mdesentoWe din a > i 

wettnigh exhausted by the toils of this desert expedition. 

OBmCTS KOU-VD AT L.E, SITE 

. mr»v aa nutnlc: t»th with iwidum nuire. Unguia li , 
L.£, oi. Bronze arrow-heed, solid tiiangulw, ol lypc 

UJ.oi. Unj^ilV Jasper arrow-head, fcebilJaiJed; lUKsoidi-grej’. 

1..E. CM. Fr, of IwoDze arrow-head, oi dMrtabk- vVeUnjadr- Leniili *>dlU i*. PI XXU. 
wctiiKL i'xrxl'. m. XXIV, £ ^ Jasper point, »ther BnsymicwtricaUy iiuwh. 

LX. 03-4. Two chert btades, l«nj, nunuw; oj iiBlii BliiUh-B^eett »W>«u Length i . bow A . 

« See Wo«, Cbep- *** H m 3 
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caiTieb for any service tvc niig^ht neetl anti ready to si« out ai once. He had duly rereived the orflvr 
from Kani*kuni, the district Head*<^uariefs. some tliree months before, and fortunately notliing was 
subsequently done to revoke itj yet the prohibition against i» issued from nrumchi had reached 
Kara-kum, as t teamed a yoar later.. Whctlier liie failure to act oa itiese instructions was due to 
mere negligence, or to the benevolent closing of official eyes on the part of the Tungafi district 
magistrate, luckily on acquaintance of Sir George Macartney and a well-meaning person, may 
be (eft an open questioin. 

The local knowledge and life-long desert experience of Abdurrahira proved from the start 
of no less help than the excellent transport provided by hh five magnificent camels, bred and reared 
in the Kunik-tagh, He tiad more than once visited Altmish'buJak on his Luotiug expeditions 

after wild camels, besides the occasion in tqot when he guided Dr. Hedin there. Thus Lil Singh 
had been able without serious djlTtculty to cany out the main Laak for ivlucli I had detached him, 
by mapping the course of the ancient dried-up river from Ving-p'an. on the Tikenlik-Singcr route 
(Map No, 35. c. 3). to the vicinity of tlie Lou-lan sites. U'hile carrying out this sur\'ey. he coverctt, 
as recorded on Maps .No, 35. n, 31 39. a-d. 3, a mafching distance of dose on a hundred and fifty 
miles, all thrtmgii watertess desert except at one point, Yalta-Vardang-bulak, and was able* to 
determine the approximate position of the head of the ancient Kuruk-darya delta near his Camp 7^ 
(Map No, 39, 8, c, 3), 

In accordance with my instmctions, he kept a careful Itxik-out for any ancient remains and thus 
succeeded in tracing four cemetery sites on the edge of the gravel Sai overlooking the ancieni 
riverine heft. He also came upon two small * Taib ' in the latter (Map No- 39. c. 3), showing coarse 
ixutery debris and probably marking indigenous occupation, perltaps partly in prehistoric rimes.* 
Three out of the four cemetery sites which Lai Singh's survey indicatetl 1 was subsequently able 
to visit anil explore,* The route followed by lum had brought the little party to within about 
seventeen mites of the Lou-lan station L,A. Bui uncertain as In whether Ute determination of his 
posilion on the plane-table, after a circuit of sonte four hundred miles front Mir in, was sufficiently 
exact to permit of his steering correctly towards a particular point in the wjnd-erodetl desert which 
neither he nor Abduirahim had visited before, he decided to turn off to the north-east and seek 
the spring of .Astiii-bulak before venturing farther. He had been there only a day when Tokhta 
Akhun and the men in charge of my camels arrived from the south, and contact was duly estab¬ 
lished. Neither party wai preparetJ for the meeting, and in consequence one of Abciurralilm's 
camels, while straying a little from die salt spring, narrowly escaped being shot by Tokhm Akhun 
for a wild one. 

The greater portion of the ground seen by Lai Singh ou Jiis seven marches from Ytng-p'an 
to Astin-bulak and again between this and L*A. had bejcu visited already bj* Dr, Hedin in igoo—i,* 
and the latter's detailed record of it made me feel less regret at the surveyor's inabiliiy to give 

* At iwd ncu ihtsc * Tati' aiuts.Ul Singh'n [urty pkhed 
up nui«| of the nifwdluweo^ miAD ohf«cu—miimly pot- 
iHmb, tKit innlwlHig abo two gloH beneb loul ttw ontur 
^ hliuks,»tiich sie »liown in the licjiCTiiuive lift hetow 
under the ' site-mark' Lot S. 

The wtD-mtwIe imniTe amiw-heiul, L«1 S, 015 (PI. XX1II}| 
It Truen»t M it dnsety ifermlilci (tthem nt the SBine type 
tuitnJ tn the XM'* nl 1,.A. | tot Cl mnt. 4t j, 0ti> owl UMr 
from Ilh.* -Sij* St« (mc A'rr. w. Pt, XXlXj N, xiv. 
wlikh ti[}]iTaxi]iuiu]y ikte ftom the cxntoneii of 
(nil cm. 

* Sec Fp. sji tq., Limp. xx. He. tii 

* Dr. Itedin'j route n( Metrli t^foa tmil Idbt, at appiMri 
fnaa the iftnett rtcotdin^ bit prltmalie etimjjMti iim cy rr«m 
* Vargt-kiil tu the up}irt>xiinut#]y trvtr tlie aim 
line M ibnt LU Sin(^ ti* fur as the Utter'i Camp (Uup 
Ko. »tj, A. 3); then agab Itciiretii VaLu-YSfilanK-lTuUk, 
f. 76 nod I*. 74 (Kn^uttui Map N«. c, 3)1. Friun Uni 
Ittst-unined [nfimt hb mate inwarHt .Ulmuh^altak luJIowrd 
n mniguliAt nwie northerly Ibe, unuy triun itw Kunik- 
liarytL lUt ruutto from AJtmult-lailiik in 190^ end u> 
the Lou-lan «1.e tin not diverge much inmi tint lolluwnl 
1>y LU Slci$h littwccn til* Cumj* S> uml Sj, LA- (^P 
Ku. S9. u. j). 
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1 ■ r ttKniit rihv^ical features beyond wtiai his pTane-iable sliowed* Abdurraltim s 
Ilid tl^t Of Ills spkmlid camds. man and beasts alilce inure-i to dl hardships of the wint^ 

Iraert. added ETtaily lo ihe strength <it ..ur columa, and ilns togEthef » >ih Lai Smgli s safe ams J 
irtiaueh in reaiu« n.e aa in the eaeeulion ef my fnrllier plans. The reinforeemeat of our 
transDon seas all the more important dat several of the hired animals on their muni f"™ 
hXk^ved unht for further desert work. These and all but hve of the remam^r M to be sent 

Lek to Miran in order to secure that our heavy baggage should start theme /" 
^ lime. M regards Abdurrehim's eameU. it may serve to illtmrate their sumina *al tire 

tahv camel (Fig. 176) to which one of them gave birth at the Ltiu-lan station, probably 
livim creature to see the light there for centuries, subseguently traversed a-ith us th<« ' 
wastes of salt and gravel on nur ilillicutt jnerney eastwards unharmetl and almost tliroug id 

The'Smiing of our reunion sufficed .0 settle my immediate programme. A detmr to the 
norlllwest would allow me to explore the easteromest of ihc ancient burial-places that Lai Singh 

Sdire“i^ at tliefim «t the Kuruk-.agh glacis, without adding more 
tft Altmish butak- The wooden cases neede<l for the iransi>ort of our antiquarian spoils of the 
days were made overnight by Naik Shamsed^n. With his cn^lic apphc^mjijo s^hraste 

neither fatigue nor bitter cold TOuld 'hlforedaybreak'on'February iSih, 1 was able to pack 

XhTdrl^e Wirics and'IJdKr aS<» "“b '•>' nec^ry fw the long 

them, and .0 complete the ^|| UpTkU'r^, wW dre priva- 

of our heavy baggage from Le sent back under Ibrahim Bfg's guidance 
tions and eueruoos ofthesc weeks liad se ■ ■ ., far their toU and 

to Miran to eegaii. the world of the livrng. ,af. in good spiriui, very 
with plenty of camels to carry dieir r J day', work at tire graves of 
diffemit from the refractory mood which they had shown aiwr j 

L.F, and the subsequent sandstorm. ^ ,ii eU- i,mvv bamraffe tmd supolics 
Uwtre Ihrlhim Bff^s task » ■^/,:X„'rin 

left behind at our MirSnl^e^tbat they m^^^ rendeevou. at that pta«. I knew tliat 

to Tun-huang. I hwd the w^Ib of Kum kuu ^ ^ trouble involved 

the prepuce of Li Ssa-ych. my ap ^ ^bom'ihe resuk of possible Chbese obstruction 
m moving diesefw^flfrwwri/fi. and ^ 7 ^ could put Full confidence in the 

from Charkhlik. li was tli^fore no factomm who had accompanied me on three 

d^fvoted car^e and calm wriiien during half the night to carry news of our 
journeys. A heavy postal bag, ^ , rsvt rn Ibrahim B^’s care for safe iransmissicn to 
latest discoveries westwards, was aUo entrusted to Ibrahim beg care 

Kashgar. ... v. „,.yt thf-«art over deeply eroded ground to the ruined 
Ournrerehtothenorth-west^^ook^^^ „ 

Stu|w which 1 had readied m f^cember. 190*- «t,lorationB-* Numerous Chinese coins 
has been fully descriM in die account o objects in 

of tlve Wu-chu l>q)c were again fotm j_i, m. xxni): a[xairof tweeters.compkte. 
bronze, such as the triangular arrow-hea ' , a-u t 07-9 (PI. xxn), &Cw Around 

C. xciVso6 (PI. xxm)wand smal ^ 4 a tiimdance of pots herds of good quality indicaied 
the Stupa and for a distance of sia tmles ^ historical times. Before reaching the Stiipa we 
lliat the swund tuid bten densely occupied d K 

^ Cl 4 V- .S94* 
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crossed vvliai iras undoubtedly ito ancient Tt\'cr*bed, aliotii ninety yards bnoad and twenty to 
twenty-five feet deep, with many iltad Tofhraks on its bank?, li appeared, from its direciion, 
to have lieen coniicctetl with the winding bed I httd noted ntsir t-,C. and some distance l>eyond.• 

l*rom where the pottery debris i-eascd ilio ground became ^ier, Ijcing less fumiwed by 
Ylrdangs, and open depressions with comparatively dat ground fectliiated progress for the camels. 
Here and there patches of dead rced-beds. laid quite fiat, were foimd in these depressions. After 
having covered about seveo and a half miles of march we crossed another winding river-bed, coming 
from the west and apparently dividfid into two or three branches. It made a short sharp bend 
just where we passcti the main branch; and here it3 western bank, lying againn the direction 
of ilio piovaiUng winds, was being breached by them in exactly the same way as liic walls of 
the ruined towns near An-hsi and Ch*iao*tz(L’ ti occurred to me that the open depressions 
previously referred to might mark tlic beds of lagvions once formed by those branches of the dying 
Kumk-darya. Owing to their bottom lying twenty to twetuy-five feet lower than the adjoining 
ground they were less exposed to the direct force of wind-erc^bn, Snail shells were scattered about 
them in abundance, and at one point near sitch n depression 1 found a couple of t3marisk:*c6nes 
still showing sotne live branches on thesir tops. 

The crossing of the dtificijli belt of Vardangs running at right angles to the direction 
of our march had much retarded the camels. We were therefore obliged to pitch camp at dusk 
near a narrow' winding river-bed with plentiful dead Toglvraks on its banks. About two miles 
before racking it we had sighted far aw^y to the west a small hillock which might mark the ruin 
of a Stupa or low'er. writh a low bank to its right which might be taken for the remains of a wall. 
Bui the evening light on such ground is apt to be deceptive, and the scorch made by us In 1906 
from I..B. had shown nothing to suggest the existence of such a ruin in tliai quarter. A tii version 
in that direction would ha\‘e cost ns a day, and this I could not now spare. Neverthclesg tlte 
observation may be recorded fer the notice of any future investigator of this dead land. All day 
the low barren range of die soutltemmost Kuruk-tSgh had Ijeen visible in the distance, and the 
landmark which a low reddish ridge affonled 10 .Abdurrahlin's keen eyes had allowed us to steer 
straight for the jtoint where w'c should find Lil Singh's fourth ccnietc?ry. 

1 had taken the oppOTtunity of this first march in tlve company of Abdurtahim for a long talk 
about his observation.s and experiences on Utc many himdng expeditions which, since early youth, 
he had made into the Kunik-tagh, I found him as intelligent and communicaLive as he proved 
thereafter obliging and helpful. Brought up in the isolation of Singer, where hia father, a hunter 
from Deghar in the Turfan basin, had first citabibhed a tiny colony, he seemed to combine the 
intelligence and good-natured politeness of tlie Turian people with the brave self-reliant spirit of 
the lonefy desert hunter. Lai Singh had frequent occasion to lieneflt, at a later stage of our travels, 
by Abdurrahim's keen to[X)graf)hlca| sense and lifetrjng experience of the stone and grav-ct svastes 
of the central and western Kuruk-tagh. The detailed information he was ahie n> communicate 
to me about a vast stretch of ground, all waterless desert but for a few springs, mostly salt, helped 
me greatly in planning the expcdlttons which Lai Singh carried out in the wifucr and sowing of 
191,1—15, In the course of these he explored extensive portions of the Kuruk-tagh which had 
never before been surv'ey'cd or even visited, and carried his tnangulation from tlte Lop tlesvri to 
Korta.* 

* Tbt bcirin^ i»r the rivct-b«d wliffe we rrenwd }i n»T 
ilw StApu ws» ISNE. llie mure nonhetly emnuion vm- 
ItetunUlyVbpim f« ii wi Jlap Nul iv- J duuhttuL LSI 
Singh, tmni whuw {jluie-talde ti has bcca tmtered, wu not 

itwiirfe *t Uie time of the tnoie prabtthtr eonliiuiatioii tmwl 
by AtiLi-guJ 01x1 inysdf lusat L.C. 

* Sm Setindia^ iii. pp. 1095 «j., ij&j Kj,; Figs. 
* Stc betowj (-hiip. XX. Me. i. 
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FROM THE LOU.LAN' STATION TO Al.TMfSH-HtrLAK 

An area extending about 250 miles from east 10 west and over lao miles armss was ifround 
in some wavs as familiar to Abdurrahim in its uicct barrenness and uniform fletolaiioii, a? an 
isniateil alpine e"»ey miKht tie w a cheinuii. Ininter of ihe ..M day.. Wlierevor h« ^leineMs 
tonia be KMMtl O" 'be ep<« by Lai Singb or myself, diey prorecl invariably tree anil atrarMe, 
Anil thi-s raol orovitUs a special reason for recording h«e inforniation, supplied by him nn ihai 
first day, which has a quasi-historical interest in conneaion with the leniains of anaenl I^u-lan. 
He had never before visited the portion of the Up desert where these stand, eacepi in Mareh, 1900, 
when he had guided Dr. Heilin to Altniish-biilak and had thence aecompanied llim to a ^nt near 
the mined dweilings marked by me L.B. iv. where the distinguished enp oro 
fon March rfi. 1900) upon remains proving ancient occupation.’ l-rom ihere he had returned, and 
had thus remained without knowledge of the mins which Dr. Hedin subsequently exploreil in It^l. 
But he had heard in his youth stories of a tUfk-sUkriox ' old town . Slated m .he de«rr s^h 
of die Kiiruk-darya, from Ruslain, an aged Loplik hun.er on ihe Tanm. These he had .mm- 
municaied to Dr/lfedin when he accompanied him on his first journey to die Kuruk-darya and 

.AbdurrahTm’s suicment was of some interest to me. It showed that the 'f 
Lou-ian site was not due altogether to mere chance. It aim confirmed 
nreviouslv received quite indepeodemly from Toklita Afcbtm on our march from tlminul-kai 

J^n^rrlTL K. Tokr^ Akliiin. as sroiightforward and reliable as Abdurrahmt bm 

being a I oplik less ready to talk, told me on that ocession dmt m hs young days he had heart 
frJm Egh-^an'^old Ahdal hiinrer, that a mad once led fr™ tint T*™. ,0 
du.- suudiem foot of the ' Kumbal-tagh ■, or more correctly humul-tagh. e. 

This ■ road - w» suppored to h^w m know almu. 
mm^eatentfaniita. Bn f whence local hiinfcm 
It. He. however, thought it Itkdy that ilw om m Egirotjan had died about 1895. 
were accustomed to go to the Kumfc-tigh a^ rnia » J 
having been killed by fugitive Tungans after the rebellion jokhta 

The close agreemem between the wlj^V eaisience of rains in the region 
Akhun leaves no doubt m my mind that some I ^ ^ ^ 

of ancient Lou-lan was croent among ® ^ nie more difficult to deter- 
lagh to look for wild camels, belore Dr. Hedin s . f „ ,he Tarim to Tun-huang can 
mine wlre^er die story; that an aoemot Mr^Ton the anciem • rou'te of 
be accepted as inr.licaiing tlie from or art sutwiPt to account for, the 
die renree or wheihee i. ™ td theTLk-..gh. That the 
silleged. exiiiteacc of an old to« n ^ another by adventurous humeri in 
main rums of the Loudan sue had ® l.A. station show dear 
warch of treasure appears to me highly impossible to say how soon 
evidence of treasurC-seeIters’ operations. ^ lit, remembered on the 

or how long after the abandonmenr of ^ aies hard among the people of 
other that traditional Icnowlwlge about ol _ ^ in buried treasure.^ 
the Taririi basiUy who liave ever since camels and l>aggagc. proceed 

On the morning of February igih 1 tel * _ here the route previously followed by him 
east-by-north with orders to pitch our camp at th ^ aiacending from the foot-hills of the Kurnk- 
with Lai Singh crossed the mouth of an open Nullah desc n g 

U S« AntvM PI*' ^3.6,4S5 «!■. 
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tagh and known to him \>y tho Mongol name of U lan-ccmentu.« f m>’TwJf, Mth L5I Singh. A 
gul and the few men who coutU lie spared from die camel convoy, continued our former direction 
mwards the tcfiorted cemcieiy site, with the intention of exploring it and thence rejoining our camp 
in the evening. The camels would thus be spared a considerable detour, and a day would be saved 

on our march to Altmish-bulak, 
For about six miles from our sEarting-point the Yardangs, which rose to about ten feet in height 

and preserved their usual direction, right across our route* proved very troublesome. This con¬ 
firmed the wisdom of the arrangement above indicated, as the camels were enabled thereby to 
proceed straight to the intended halting-place for the night, thus keeping a bearing almost jiarsdlcl 
to that of the ind-eroded ridges and trenches. As the latter portion of the preceding day's march 
jiad sJiowo us no traces whatever of ancient human occupation, 1 was all the more interested to 
find, after we had ^vered about four miles, that fragments of wdl-made pottery, resembling that 
found around L.A.. became frequent. Several bronce ntrow'hcads and miscellaneous metal 
fragments, as described in the List hebw, were also picked up on this ground, besides 5agmeiits 
of two inscribed coins. Among the fomcr the well-made barbed airow-head, C. xcri, oift 
{PI. XXllI), with three siiarp blades, may be specially memioned. This ty'pe, to which one of 
Lai Singl/s finds, Lai S, 013 (PI- XXIIIL and one fioni Kum-kudub, Ktim, 01 (PI, XXIIl}, also 
bdung, diffem markedly front triangular bronre arrow-heads which formed part of the 
regular ammumtipn in use with Chinese ctossbows of Han times, and which were recovered in such 
numbers both within the Luu-lan area and on the Tuo-huang L'unes>* 

At a point about seven miles distant )rom our last camp my attention w^ attracted by timber 
debris to the much-decayed ruin of an ancient flwvUing (Fig. 167), occupying the top of a Yardang 
about eight feet high. The ground covered Ijy roughly htwn l>eams and posts of Tnghrak wood 
mea-suret] about (wenty-five by fifteen feet- Wind-erosion had bared the BurfaCC everywhere, 
except on the south, where a layer of reed-straw, probably fallen from what liacl l>een ll»e root, 
had protected some slight remains of a clay-built wall. The scanty refuse surviving here and them 
contained only oat-stniw and horse-dung. The remains of posts, made of slender tree-trttnlis with 
gabled ends which had once probably catried the rafters of the roof, suggested the coarsely built 
dwelling of a cultivator or simple roaibide quarters. But the pottery tlebris found in the vicinity 
tt'as all of good quality and raamfestly of approximarcly the same periwl as that common at the 
Loti*lan ^les. Se^-erat beads of glass and stone and small bronie fragments were also among 
the ■ Tati' remauia picked up near the spot (C. xevi- 01-3, 07-1 a. Pi, XXJJI). 

These finds and those previously recorded some miles nearer to our camp C. 84 (Or C, xevi)** 
clearly indicate a bdt of ancient occupation, approximately contcm|iorary with that of the other 
Lou-tan sites: Judging from its position as shown on the map (No. 39. t>. 3)* it may be conjectured 
that this belt lay along a direct route leading from the I'attrum 1..E., the true bridge-head as it were 
of the desert route coming (Vom Tuti-huang, to a point at ihe foul of the Kuruk-tagh glacis, from 
which lilt wdt-dffified main course of the Kuruk-darya skirts it all the way to Ving-p^an and the 
present bed of the Konche-darya, Of Yiiig'p*an 1 shall have occasion to prove farther on that 
its ruins mark an important station on die ancient Chinese route contieciing the Lou-lan area with 
Korla and with die string of oases which stretch wiesiwards along the fool of the T*ien-shan and 
constitute the natural northern highway of the Tarim basjn.“ The lM<::h just referred to lies exactly 

i* Sf« t’. S5, Mtt|) .Vv- *9, u. ** 'I'lie * camp tuunlwf ' C b that Inken fwnj J4t 
Ct. bek>w, pji. «!]. ^ StfinUi, L jjfl, 41^ tHtij.; StfiiJiV |>liinr'tuJlilr,r. xcvl that trcitn ALr2i-ptr* nitii tny own, 

PP- 5W- 704- S« ilw W«w, pp, 34*. 4*6, ** Sc* btilMtt, CLoji. xxu we. I 
T, XXU, t 05-J, 
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on a siraght line drawn from the taslra^ L*E, to the end of the nonheminost branch of the 

Kunik-ciarva an*! to ihc ' Tati' area markwl an it in Map No. ag. c. 3. j » 1 . . . . 
From that point westwards it appears to me <tusre certain, m 

defined physical features, that the line of the ancient high road must always have kep _ i o 
the foot of Ihe Kuruttigh glacis as consideration for water-supply, grazing and fuel 
for the level Kai of gravel along the edge of the glacis wouM m ancient times, just as now. ha% c 

offered Ute easiest ^und for traffic. Protection was there afforded from 
fioodiog. shifting bSks. drift*^nd. with which roads close to rivers are always l^ci un^r 
the con^ditions of the Tarim basin » The route leading from the Lou-Ian station L.A. toi^'ards 

Ving-P'an could not have gained the natural highway along the edge of 
find the rivt-r-bed skirting it hy a shorter line than the one running 10 the north-west and s^kmg 
tt.e gLd Sai near the point marked hy Lai S!ngh-s' TadAnd that *e roam 
this line » made highly |wb.b!e by .he fact <ha. along it .here Bretche^ as 
of ruined Stfloas Buddhist shrines and residences between L. A. and L. B. which I explored m I9W. 

m min^i arth. records found a. L.A. I»rr nodouh, dm the ruinetl ,m..on a. that apo {Uu„j™a. 

«s. anyhow during .he closiiig period of the oceupa.ion of Lou-ian, 
.he trnitory ihrou^ which .he Chinese * route of the temre passerl- 1 here most have l«n a.,,*, 

adequate reasons justifying iet location at this point, such as facilities (x . . 

sequent command of agricultural resources. But whatever ^udi-w^”- 
they could not do away with the faa that travel by the route 
>i'arcfe Ea the L. staciDtv and ihiince nortlt-w^estwards to die nearest pom *1 j- fit*** 
eagh glacis involved a no. iheonsidemWe detour. It is drerefore 

liweL the first and the fast poiutswas also 
for the traces of ancient occupatiun that we encountered fetwee p ^ dwelling described Appmadi 

As we continu«d our march lo the north-w^ from the remams o ^ (rmiifid ^ 
on the paee the Yardang ridges became steadily lower and flat patchy of ground. 

^bv iTyttSS Z; hy wind.«.^ion.® uch as I had noticed 

became ever more frm,uent. The sand was 
and this increased strength of the corrosive agent evt e > ^ denressions. One of these 
ground over which erosion liad rampleted from camp, showed signs 
clay*bottomed depressions, crossed at about eight an irtr.M! nfvthward Varving flood 

of Ling occwarLlly been fi^ed by f^Zhe sloL 
levels were marked by lii^ of 1 oghrafc „|j„ „j„„ , few 8)iedmms of 
of Yartlangs that have Since completely disapiMJa * am«rentlv rootless, can keep 

those curious wind-dfri cn balls of “ve ^ from a higher 
alive on a minimum of atmospheric moisture- > y 

level on the Kuruk-tagh glacis. about a mile beyond the .Vncinit 
The actual foot of d^g^i.m«k^_^y^ ALmthis^L. 

last-named depression and close to the pom ^ terraces of no great height emerge 
to die north and only about two furlongs , witnesses ’V an older ground level which had 
from the uniform g^vH cover of the Sm, eviden y ^ ^ 
escaped being buried by the dejiosit of piedmont g ■ ■ 

y 1 K, ih. tlw t^pcffmpfucal lartcm which. I bdhve, die 
» We gJutll M lanlier «« liial Llic lute toll«w«l l>y the Kunifc-dniya w the «si ul Vlnft-tiiin; 

■UiL'Kfit routo htiTii dmiu the weawm ghKni.: rtt - jDa.stc-ia- 
tl» K»»k.«*h KorU, «U .011 cloul, " '*■ W-WS. 
woldl-itllliom vl jinn tilll£i, nffcri Ul Ji n 2 
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Uitelligcnt Khoianlik pf Lai Singh's small iJorty. showiid toe a ‘ huiise' he had noticed on hk 
previous passage. It proved to be a kind of underground chamber cui into the hard clay, about 
twenty feet square and approximately orientated. Ji* rooi was termed by elosely adjotuitig trunks 
of young Toghraks resting on two roiigWy cut rafters of Togbrak wood. Above this rooiing there 
tt-as spread a kind of very coane ntatting made up of bundles of a thorny sofub (now known as 
yiA^t) laid crosswise. This matting, again, was covered with wheat-straw and a layer, about one 

foot ^ick, Off fairly hard clay. 
Wind-erosion had torrid olT the clay over the eastern portion of the roofing. This ailowcd 

me 10 see at once that ihe interior, about 4 or 5 feet ilcep, was uccupietl by three ccidins. All proved 
to be roughly mndc up of Toghrak trunks hollowed out and closed at their ends by cross-boards. 
The firei one opened, near the north side of the chamber, was found to W filled only with solid 
tlay. Was this a cofifin, ready stored (or burtal but never used, which fine loess dust btow'n in by 
the winds had ultimately fille«l compktdy ? Or had the body jl once held cwtpl^ely disintegrated 
under the influence: of moisture ? There was nothing to give a ddiniie answer, in the next coffin, 
in the middle, were discovered decayed human bones and a ina&s of very brittle rags. L—H. L 01. 
diJficuU to open but clearly containing numerous fragments of silk, evidently from trom-oui 
garments, The third coffin near the southern side of the chamber w'os not opened by us lur fear 
uf losing more time tlian we could afford. It was for the greater part embedded in a irvws of clay, 
which may have accumulated from fine dust blown into the clianiber and subsoqueiitiy Itardeticd 

under die ittHucnce of moisture. 
bcamyoswerethe finds madeherc, tins rough burial-chamber itself affordtwi instructive evidence, 

its constmeiion, entirely difierent from that of die graves in which the indigenous Lou-tan people 
of L. Fx had been laid to rest, suggested a method of burial that would account for miscellaneous 
r^nains such as those I liad found thrown together in the gravc-piis of L.C. The presence of 
silk rags, from w^oni-our clothes, distinctly supported this inference. FtnaHy the presence of 
wheat'Siraw aiforded a clear indlcadoA that cultivation Imd been carried on at some point not very 
dmant from the burial-place. It was moreover safe to conclude that the position of the latter had 
been chosen witlt a view to sucuriug titc protection of the bodies both from moisture and front 

wind-erosion. 
These inferences were confirmed when I proceeded to examine the small cemetery, L.H,, 

reported by Lai Singh and situated about one mile away to the nortii-wesi.w 11 was reached about 
4 p,m., and, in view of the tramp still before us and the risk of missing camp in the dark if we were 
belated, OUT examination had to hurried. In a sholbw dip of the gently sloping Sai I found 
a row- of four wooden coffins placed dose together from north to south and hatf^exposed on the 
gi-avdrCOVCTEd surface (Fig. 169)^ A single Toghrak post standing iiprighl sdll supported on its 
gabled end a big beam, on which a roof similftr to that observed at the burial-place farther south 
hod no doubt once restctl. Wind-erodon had carried off the roof as well as the wall on which it 
is likely to have rc^d, leaving only loose remoiits of much-splintered and shrivelled tbnbio'. The 
coffins, too, had all been injured to a greater or tc^er extent by the corroding force of wind and sand> 
A big coffin, at ihe southern end of the row, was found completely broken and its contents dispersed, 
h w,-i4 made of massive Toghrak planks joined into an obking j in rlu* other coffins, hollowed out 
Tt^hrak trunks served for the side». None of them retaintd their covers. 

(j| The muth-dccayerl ntirthemmost coffin measured fully nine feet in length and was cvulently 
intended to hold other depoaiu besides the Ijody, Such bones as survived were found wrappetl in 

It tn Uii|* Ntf. t^. t*. j tlkt ' ttlt-nutL ‘ LJL fu.i Ity 
biupUiIu: lM«n diuwn the *ite u( the roiiKd dwellui^ 

Alivvt iKdliuaB**)* imtuil Of 4isujiiat ill* entry ' Addcni 
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iiffhav v^-ound rags of mboellaneoa^ silk and woo* fabrics, exactly after the fashion so fuUy iliiisiraied 

the rtmains of the L.C- giave^pks. Near the head-end ->f tite coffin were found the elliptical 
food-tray, LTI, oij (Ph XXVIll), with wsmams of another, L.H. oaH (Pt XXVI). At the head of 
the next coffin, too, there had survived a wooden food-tray. UH-oa (PL XXVD), of circular shape 
on the ton and supixirtcd by short legs showing the same conventioiial lion-leg pattern as Uie 

of cupboJrd5 fr^m Niya and Lou-Uit rites.** Shreds of ll^he^ 
evidently from much-worn garments, enveloped what remained of the body. By »s 
were found two wooden cups, L.H. o.. ota (PL XXVU, XXIX). and hvc wooden arrows, L.H. 02^7 

fPl XX^')l obviously meant only as a sepuJcKral depositi since the shafte thoug It w it eat tew 
had no heads, being merely trimmed smoothly to a point. The third comii was a small one and 

lay embedded in drift-sand and gravel Mere a coawe wioolten ^broud, winch Imd once apparen y 

enveloped the whole body, had helped to preserve an abundance of silken and woo len ra^, wd ich 

had sc^ed for the tight wrapping of the limbs. A finely woven woollen shoe, LJ1. 04 (R 

1.XXXX0- decorated in excellently designed tapestry work, was a particularly mtrrestmg made 
here. The several bands across the toe portion show heraldic hons and flying bir - 
natiog colours,dbposedamonggeometrical motifs. Tlie whole is of extremely gpojl workmanship, 

and ffi design ami technique closely recalls the fine woven slipijer L.H, iv, lu 0016, brought to ligh 

The OTlc of decoratioT. on this shoe nnd on the fregnienl of nn«h«, L.H. 0.5, loavis ,t open 
to os to asurae local origin, .-.i in the case of the tapestry pieces from L.C. But there an 1k m 

doubt that all the remains of silk fabrics .ere impons from China. Most .>1 them are c^ui^ite 

of plain veearo (L.H. ob, 8, to, u. ib, li. »): ■" »■' *“'’*■ "> 
of , fiaured silk in ■ «arp.rib ' weave and shoveUig a doud-scroll pattern. There are fragment* 
also ofa crimson silk daJSssk. L.H. ott. with a geometrical pauern of the ' spot type competed 

'“l-holgror^aamination nf thb small cemetery yielded no exactly '>*‘T.Uvttna« 
general chLtcier of the graves and the nature of the textiles suIBre .0 prove t hat 
same period of Chinese control over Lou-lan as the remains gathered into the gravfpiis of UC. 
From die position chosen it may be saMy concluded that tlie intention ™ to place the hab.mium 

of the dead on ground u liich by its higher level was protected front 
and by Its gtav^ cover less exposed to early attack by uonJ-crosion. 1 he condtttor to which he 
roffi^ &c, were here reduced^ows how thoroughly even on such apparently safe ground Ute 
wind was aide to assert its destructive foree in the course of sixteen centuries or more. Lowerdot™, 
ot^^he “itrswl expanse of alluvial day, theworkof destruction would neccstartly havc^ocreded 
much fcti This Mps to explain how it came ahoot that rema.na of mwty stmtlady eroded 
coffins &r were awakrng collecuon and reburial by pious hands even at a tune when Uus «ea of 
IS tu;hrJS“H%rtlally occupied, and when Chmese traffic was *..11 procredtng by dre 

aewrt route eastwards. . . , , our start fm camp till laic iti the after- Murch t,» 
The exploration of the two burial-pUces Itxd dc y 

noon Darkness overtook us while we were marchmg towards it along the iooi of a ii^ ol 
noon, uaricness ovcruwK u> ^ _ miidance «f the camels foolfn-mts tm the 
reddish ridges showing extrtmte difiintegraiion. gi * i nur wav hv wh-u Iwlit 
track previTOSly followed by LSI Singh now failed us, and wc liad 10 make our way by h. g 
»d d^t r he sL"f a dust.laden sky allorded, There was unc^ataty. too, to which ,«.nt 
o?,hc™airw NulSTlnrended for the nigh* re*. Abdurruhlm nnght have guided our ronvoy. 

« Si* Q1 tHe XV) Mxa Sttindm, iv. fL Xi-Vli, 
L.b. m, I . 

» Set i'rriwfw, 1. )»• 401 i iv, PL KXXVIt, 
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h was consequently a relwf when, lOwAfds ? p-m., we hemtl our united shouts answered in the 
<ltsianr,e: It was Abdurrahim, who with unfading forethought had left camp lo seek for us. Not- 
withstanding alJ the care taken to keep our litUe party together, one of ilic men laggwl behind 
and tost us in the dark. So. aftef Abduirahim had safely guided us to camp, a search*r»arty luuJ 
to be sent out. fi failed to discover the haptess Khoianltk. But as by diatict* he was carrying 
Lai Singh's fur coat, he had smut protection fnun the bioer cold of the night, and next morning 
he was able to rejoin us, not much thr worse for the exposure, 

jlajc], Our march next day to the north-east led first across a series tif shallow flood-bctls witl) scanty 
fiatclies of thorny scrub. After about two and a half miles we reached a deep-cui torrent betl 

ridgw?*™ descending from the Ulun-tementu bills far away to the north (Map Mo. atj. u. i). It looked as if 
it had not held water for a long tinie paai ^ hut Its steep stojty slopesmade it difficult for the comets 
to cross and neccssiiatcd a detour. The ascent of a small cross spur, with rocky ledges cropping 
out in line*, brought us to the decayed or cairn marked on the tnap. Here wc struck what 
evidently is the track regularly followed by the hunters of wild camels when proceeding to Altmish- 
hulak, as shown by numerous little stone heaps and other marks that w'e noticed fanlver on. It 
Ted first over gentle slopes of decompose*! rs^k, and then across a plateau covered with a succe^idn 
of wom-down rock ledges. Finally, from the top of a transverse ridge rising over a hundred feet 
above the genera! plateau te^'el, we sighted the little oasrs of Altmtsli-bulak slieltertng by the 

western edge of a wkle water-worn tleprcssion. 
Anivd ml VVe reached it after a march of over eighteen miles, and all greeted with joy its inodesi expanse 
KdaL^ of luxuriant rrixlii and tamarisks fFig. lyfi)* There was an ample slieet of good Sec at each of the 

four main springs and abundance of fud to melt it wjth. The water of ibe westernmost spring 
proved Just drinkable for Lhe camels and saved the men llie trouble of melting ice for them in such 
quantities as would have been needed to slake their thimt of weeks. So conieniment was general 
and adequate re« as.sured for men and lieasts during the few days* halt, before a-e set out to reach 
the lifeless shores of the ancient sea and to cross its dned-up be<i. 

OhJECTS POtJNIt t)K EKOUEl* 

C, xclv. 0*. a-u. Twenty stone lira., rempruing ueliteeo 
' bljtdo[uoi;, UdiTow ; uU f)$, of two cons from which 
■tiiTiilftt fiwi£« have liplh- Liwik grey, ip^n, and 
puiploh atone. Cf. Imu£(L (tlLules) e s^'. 

C. xdV. oe, Fr. of ilAss, tnimlticent, ehamin^ne-colnind, 

C- xctv. 04. CaineJian beat], rauatJ, m!. Uiani. |%li. 1*. 
PI. XXtIJ. 

C. xdv. 05. Pottery hnudle. dnudnr with Hdjncimt (r. 
of hudy a( vessel. Very coane clay, badly wsitbnci]. 
Ji'xij'wjr. R xxill. 

C. iidv, 0$. Pair of bronze tweecersf cuiti|ilcie, good 
icoodtiinnI d, Koii, tu. oii^, hrnj;th »i', wulih »Eer 
grip F. tthlth el Icop F PI. KXUt. 

C, xctv, 07-9. Three atone * blades \ Iona narrow. *17 

nBJfEOS FOfSb RV La SiSftH (JS M.\RC1I 

Lai S. cu. Fr, of ptitk mone. m F a i'. 

La) S. oa. Fr. of bronze, irngubir. 1 1 * a F> 

Lai S. Og. Hard paste ball, clml, iJiuiliir tu 1_K. 04;, 
&C. Diain. 

GROUND NTS', OF L„L (C- xsivj 

pink Brd, corved downwgid at mtindot pnini; tailh t»l 
percttSHtm mtniit. of, <ij> (fr».} |ttey. Gr. length (e?) a|% 
PL TtXrt. 

C. xdv. oiD, Bronze flo^er-rtog, tkcotatcd with «kmhlr 
row o] ptuidied dq(5. Warn. J*, width r. !*■ Il- NXlll. 

C. xdv. 011-13. Three bronze arrow-heado ol type 
LJ. ei ; triangular in eeetina, witU hsui^wu) Port 
lif iroti tang leinatniiiig in orr ami o/Jt point 
gmiitrt nff. lUi niti) aijconmfcd ; otz In giwd mnciiiion, 
Gf, lrnEih(My) if. R XXUI. 

C. xcitf. ot4- Bronze ring and fcTTOlt, in oitt p>«*- 
Fine hard ipwn pwlinn i« patches. Length iF, dbin, d 

ringiF. 
C. xclV. orSi Stone * bladenamiw, bUck j btokce 

in two. Length of wbob r F- 

LiU S. 04. G!a»a bead, ovoid, ikik Wiiir, tratultisaflt. 

Length F> 6^- diam. 

Lai S, 05. fBass bead, lubcikr, opaftiK, pah ifdtow. 
Length Fi diam. F- 
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Lai 3, a«. Ff* ofonasei, {;TiUy,ptn!L Gt, >1. 

Lat S. 07, Fr. of vegetable fibre (?) rope- T^iairamb, 
twisted. Very line fibre. LeftgUi at'j *!•*«*». I*. 

Jjti g. oS. Ff. of pottery, comscj, hLitkj grttty. Or. At. 

H'- 

Lai S, 09. Fr. of pottery, fine Rreyj ribbed on ealcriar, 

Gr. 31. *r- 

Lais, (Uo-tt. Two firs, of pottery! msutb Tcd, Ubekiih- 
prey on each lace. Or. M, a*. 

Lai S. 01a, Fr. of pottery, black, srilty, a* Lsl S, 08. 

Gr.M. ii% 

LaJ. S- 013-14. Two atone tWadeaV loop, narrow i 
pr«nUb-Krey ond«bve«iitwr. 0141* fr, only. Gr.leogth 

(ery) t^§** 

Lai S. 015. Bronac airow-head i osat, with thtw »b^ 
itmiplil'fldgcd Iiladcs ptoiettiqg Iroin ccnli&l tapering 
fniTulis, wliidli M piereed wiih large opening m ewb fpinw 
Iwlweeii bkd«, pcrlmpit lor sneuring of shaft. 
thid mid Inrbed f(ine herb broken ofi), Good condition. 
Very aldUuI cBSting. €t. Kum. ot; CL xcvu oij, oifi; 
fljid Sif.f iv\ FL XXtX, N, «r. oofi. Length I’T, 
width r. Pt.ixm. 

tai S. 016. Fr, of pottery veeael. rfinwing part of ftit 
Ivse and eapuirfiiig ehle; no tuK-ring. Gfcy^ fufrly clean 
etay, Gr.M.4r. 

Lai 5. Dt7-tS. Two frs. of pottery i loane^ i*ddidi-gt«y 

and grey, Gr. a|*. 

Lai 3, oip-ai, Tliree fr*, of alog, Cr. U. (019) rl'. 

Lai S. wa-4. Three fr*. of pottery, rwif«, gray, lull of 
white grii, Gr. U. (oJj) aT* 

OBJECTS FOVNU OS EROOEP CROUNU TO N.W, OF C. 84 (C «vi) 

C. acvL 010, Claan bead, blue, tcmsluccnt; lubutar. 

,Ve,V. P1.30«»»* 
C, *cvl. on-M. Two agate bead*, rphwical, wfiiJige-wd. 

c, r diam. ti. xxm. 
C. acvl. 013, Fr. of bronite arrow-head, aa C xevl. otfi 

; (mirh awTwJMl; Ledfith PK XSUI. 

C, xcvL 014. Fr. of fcronie arrow-head, with three 
fliit ride* lli^Gy tapering and bmoght to ^dm rounded 
point. Sq, hide u|i tniddfr. TonwletL IL«^ fi*, g*. 

width r PLxxiri, 
C. acvl. 015, Iron stnd. bruad-bnailed, tnueb coiroded, 

fjeagth i-ft’t head il- Fl. XXItl, 
C. xevi oi6, Bronze arrow-beari, ul type Lai S. 015, 

Kum, or, f> w. for hdler detet. Tliree sharp pronii^t 
blades abiHil hidlow fertule; uutiguLar depresstians 
betwtm bbuJ», bot no liofct. Kunaios of lang iu [mtikr (ff. 
Much ctacked and coirodeiL Fot sunDat (braktiU ft.. s« 
also IT, zeri. oij. Lnigtl' ’ridth |J'. PI. 

xxtn. 
C. xevi, 017. Fr. of bronze wire. wiOi monhkd equare 

tnikt at one end. Oihor sad braken, Prah, pori ol 
biuiglc- Ifligilt ll t.gr> width |, PL XXJII, 

C. zevL 01 <7 BX. NW. of). Fr. of pottery, wh<^- 
thrown j thfck> cooinnwi, rati-^ an (aces, cm. uuiMde 
with buiMd ibe« and fo% of four puni^ rinp. al * 
ti'xi*. Pt-xxin. 

C. xcvl. cm (7 m. WW, oft. Fr. of pottery: roagh red, 

eroded, il^xtl'*!- 

C. Kvt 03 (7 Bi. NW, oft. EUlpUcal broijw foop, 
wiih fton aiiached to oentre (d one luoE **tle- IJlIipse 
»|'x ll’, *tmi |‘. Pi, XXlll. 

c, icvi. 04 (7 m. fiw, o^ Fr. of broiwe plate; l»le 
drillad at one end. |** 1*x PI, XXUL 

C. Jttvt.105 (7 m KW, of). Gtoaa bead i pale irren, 
trwshiwnl, malaht ihapr. II, f*, dlam. Pl.XXTTL 

C. icvL 07. Fr. of bronze plate, with part vf paitem in 

low relief, t' X i"« 

Cl xcvL o8. Glass bead, ihirk, tuhuUr j tnarblrxl yrilow 
and dark grren ■, gteen lemi lrsnshiiMaiV, yellow npociuc, 

(.enfith i*, diam. I*. M. XXIlL 

C. zcvl. 09. Shell bead, nilaikr, I'xi'- H. Jixiii, 

L.I1. L Ol, 
L.C 09. 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED AT SOtmlERN BUBIAIrPLACTI OF L.H. SITE 

Has* of silt and canvas rags, rimitor tn l«rt **1 gannenlj, i s'* * ' * 

Very liritlfe and dirty, Gr. fr. (Htk, appwenUy 

at KORTHERJi burial-place OF LII, SITK OBJECTS iXCAVATED 

L.R 01. Wooden cup nr dipper, without lout, Cut, 
not tttnwd, in one piece witU iioadl riRg-hnndfet flutttmd 
(lit tcip. Marks of adiie on wntride and ckkel tnarla inside, 
>Vri| preserved. iHain. 4l'* h. 3% Pt, SXIX. 

L.H. oa. Threedegged wooden food tray, witli tire^ 
top. One iimring. Upper luriaoc of wp hus raked 

A* hifi^i anti J' teuad, ettt in the solid- IJndcf- 
tlttbue luu three ptuJecUng rite, riinnum irum centre m* 

MfBigthcnin« piece*, «nil drilled Utrougli near edge with 
hjoks to TOcrive circular tenuns ul legs. lAttet df coavm- 
(Udiil lion lt^ paltera. « oi (PI. XV) and 
Str. h. n. XLVll, LB. UL Wduptrtl, hut Dlfcertnre in 
S(wl condition. D«an». ol tup ul% thkkncBs i% iength 

ul leg fti*, H. XXii tl, 
L,tl. 03. Wooden boa; cIliptkaL B*awnt in one piece, 

wUh ' check * Of rebate nnnid upper edgr to leceive ridei. 



aSo 

Tht^ mL fcvrtncd al eUc bent to ibtpe *tid *£rwil «1 

tlw mfflnp ivitii catw. Wwtwn pm driven in totew li™ 
lirlow ucure Ijctlmsi tti itdot^ 

On Ift icrairhfil <3l kr^ rviiuJiido fxroeii 
by dunble-Utit Undtreklc ufc Uitti™ #CficMl 
by knife cuti. Sjdte» broken nt up[icf 

Len^h jK. widlh $i*. kcigtir 3|% H. XX1X+ 

L.FL 04. WodUen Upeatry iihoe# ttmdu iv shupe on 
a liUit ajvd fineJv Hin:k mthI litlci Udne pljim bndp 
iritb a bond iif dukef njaning 43i'JUr4nv tlirnugb ft, 
and tpItTling iitLO tliin Un*-* inwurcb Ihr Cde liot finkhin;; 
bctitTf^ u f£A4ibeU. Bull ^memd uf jJ-das cnnt4iuu!^ itound 
JrnnI Ji» & wurtiw bant! lawfiliatcly above L"ppcr 
edj^ iMifttly wnrted (a cf tbidt cnrcL 

on lup of taed ivwkEtl In bnft ant) crmunxa, tn 
bimU oi InlcTchan^ On upptrr leind h hinJ^ cacb 
(tide, and fn mnidle Bve pak» nl tuiritJdH: Uom oh Inill am) 
t:rbnMTti nhemately^ m ctrtniteiTlmii|ji^ BuTow is bond of 
Ayki^ bind^p crunaon tm bufi; and bdnw ni^in b liand of 
buff iTuilifi on ainUiiiu lletvenii liist and acemnd bond* 
no^m line nf crinuon rtnu bttdi etieli ^idc und 
mUsM MI Kmlrt in tn^ tuigii green ayes. 

Welt of upper, fine ; warp pembetL lifitng 
of roor^e onvaa and mb «l liiiely pliited 5tnn^. the 
warp in eadi oue being of ve^Lufilr libn. prob. bcmp« 
amllwdi'perislieiL llxijwndygnodw' 
tfchninur and desum. iif. Sir* iv^ PI. JCXKVTf, LB. iv% 
iv oaifx R XLII [JSXXVin. 

L,H- PS* Fr- of Iroa bat» mth intikmienw mI copfkn 
iiEinibnirnta. Fleavtlf eunc^ileil ond wiJi-cteaftifli(nL 

til. 06. Maas of iHk rme* in Uiff^ green, and Hoe; 

plain w^aven (In mass) ^ 

L.lf* 07^ Fr. of woollen pile carpets pile cthnsmij huff 
and fjiDk> (hkhr abnul every Mu^th shoot of weft, hut bai 
AlniGUEt complcieiy periMird leaviag csaTOi gOimcL S' x 5*, 

LfL SUk labrie fra.j fMn. light jereen. murfi 

peridud. L^n^tbi:. 7*. 

LH. D^. Fr. of ftgwed sllk^ pcruhtNl, foloun nuw 
huff and hlti^i tlotnt vroU (mturn, iiwtotbi-t. ^^afp- 
rib weave. 

L.H* oio. Silk fabric^ pkin, ^[tetn fdbealoiired); wd) 
woven. 4i'x 5*. 

L.H. on. Fr. of a| lk dam ask p bded rriinson, peri$hed 
and broki'it into 4 until peres. Spcii pattern, indistingEdsh* 
able, hul A UrgK ioiimge, with intcrbcnl ungli^ on vbi>rt 
d£a|toiiil| forint tertponanc \mxi; alteriiutc pattenu 
po^ of tmall ftcrolb are aim used. Averuaje riac of 

Ui. r. I^«*^ 

L,H. Ota. Wooden cixp. tuiuuI^ bandlrlss,. liirAwir^ 
IzL to !iiuali cifcukr laute. RouglUy oiL, lutr eondidon. 

fh 3J^diaJft. ui iMOJiir. fn XXVII. 

L.H. ois- Wooden rood-traVi font-U;gged (tme 
fniwng), Sluillow elliptk^ iray, with hHif iwo^tion^ 
00 undcfujk. rui in one pace wkli il and ■odcatecl Ivi ink? 
tenons oj feg*. Tliw uec ui wait ted tylittdut typr«-iiic 

[Chap, vn 

upptr iwn dI th» f.yUntlct niiMiet tUnit )hr iuwtft««) 

roujUUy Fiuadfitulsrul—wii *tv aucuvil in todtft* by 
i^iwtrO pin* drjvint Hj;tU tlirauill jciidwt und ieimi. 
Trttf .jititi, tKi iniMp stwi tiniurcd *iiJi knll^t;uU. 
Uiftgili i' s', gr, i9|'. In t>', i*t JtxvlJi, 

L.H. 0X4- ftniken fr^ of nJlk, pinin liuff. ftrittk'. Gr, 

L.IL OiS- Fr, of woven nhoe upper j fine fmrk rewm* 
bJin^ L-H. 04 {f-tfj* Crirwin .lu] txiJT, I'crljibed, Or. Jl. 

L-H, oi€- Ma&m of aifk. fn.. pi.in Ituff. Perished. 

L.H. 017. Mu» of ailb &■»,, (Jwii. iivht Uhie. F«u!i«L 

L.EL <ni. Frs- of vegieiable fibre Ikbris, pcThq» front 
(hoe* iV'ov^n mth iloalile writ, lli* bllrninUf pni« ul weft 
thnwli iwisicd nspcctintjj' to R, nnd L. and giving rifrui 
nn sntJan nf rriwj ol (ilnii, Bntxle. Gr. M..c. }'k 1'. 

L*B. oijjh Frs. of gross fabric, IDee the precediAg hut 
CiMTier. CnlwtJ with sand, biixtle. Gh M. I'xl*. 

LJL 030. Fr. of aiUt. fine pluin wwive, reddsb-bd!* 

Periihed. C. Jj-xtr 
L.H, oaS-'T. Five wooden arrown; wotnko alvifii with 

[j-nrhrfg niui bindiag, Init no head*. Instead, ftJck ii 
simply trhnmed very tnuiotlUy to point, 0*3, t»4 bJihic 
ciint{dele; otlttPS hfnkeit off bdnfe paJnt, 

Venthen rertuun ttn all, ihuugh «nwh dotvu 10 itutnpi 
*m 037, Tlhfj are tied on in lnxndiB riuuvl shaft, and rut 
shH« *1 WngUl vf aliotn fuituiji^ sJiiiil siiJff ' braifi 
found lx. Tw(t buncbit* (nf ttaeea o( ww) remain wii all 
rx4:pt 035, otir 4'oV*iiiig end of .hull, «iiul Uie otlicr about 
4* Uiwrf down. IMndiftjj is of gut, tvUh rod w<*til1eti itring 
vometiotei on top. 

Shalt* of 033 and 016 ubo otb. with incised ipinit tine? 
(three no earJi)) mnfung dawn frota fcnlhercd end (00 
oi3 unnpivxe) to sJ" from point, where are atuTlti os of 
buiduu'. S|iinil line* art further * toothed ’ oa L. aide by 
Acws oJ fixmU indsed diedie*, cut at right angle* to dlrectii^ 

of shaft; rf, ymanwntiitma of wuoden pin* L-F- it* 04r 
(Pt, sxn^. 

ojj hu piece of dtendthi^i*) tiitd finmd «hsK 3* below 
hate ol l0pni(“t (eathtr Ininch, aeid Irotn this ruI rvur? 
spirally dsiKit .hafl towards point (Istokcn ufT>, 

Lepgtli. : o^jf-und 034 l<iamp1etoi so' i o^5- U* ; :<wf*p 
*4j' i ojy, aej* ,■ dinm*. (o3Jj tn (o/j) • 

L.H. oafi-®. Two carved wooden legs of food-trays: 
Utm-shaped as K, xvi/i. « (PI, XVj, Imt witkait dfst. 
Deep Munininzuhir slept esaiuii above bort. 

S*ol ft pair, 0i*i beiag larger tlian 0^, and having two 
gmofw along aJ»«it, and otil&ng lusvelfcij pfojei.tjon at 
tnrk ni lower Leg. OtaluDg lenun at top of eiiidi. 0*8 well 
mwVe. dfjadfwndition. neSfti'n li'wi*; vio.s'vHr 
* f, PI. XXVI. 

L.H. ogo. Carved wooden leg of food*tr»y i in lotWi 
wubtrd cyliitthtr, rmtihly cot, *riih proj^ixis Irnoa at 
tap. It. 3* (with tenon jK), gr, diam. *1'. 

L.R Ogt. Pottery handle, ear shaped, hrohoa oH 
Red, rather fliw elayi wilh ydl-iwiah iUp{?)- H, 3 t 
gj. |WDjecth«'i PI- XXVI. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

THE SEARCH FOR THE ANCIENT CHINESE HIGH ROAD 

SncTioK l.-TO THE EASTERJfMOST OUTPOST OF I.OU-IJ^N 

Thb Uh of four day., from tho to .hr of Fnbruary. at Al.mfeh-huhik. afto^lm 

f„ JraXrivahon. ai;.dy ondrr,one by and Vrablt^t 

5“:2,r:;^tt^„for_.hroamrK^ 

than dta lack of water " 

:crr«»att^;: repaid, adjustment of »ddj« i-*; 

Singh was occupied unth jhr. record of ration of our funtre plans. 
and I myself was busy with arrears of wnltng ....i,., the surrountlhtes offered by PositJan ol 

There was nothiog to disaart my altcmion front these tasks tn the suiroundings o^ o) 

Altmish-bulak. delightful as this small patch ^ ^f'^^Xre^dJTis simated 

world we had toiled in. The ^.^,1:.;^ :»Turot:kgh range, 

near the point where an utterly '«.«» ,u, ancient sites of Uoti-lan and iheTurfSn basin. Though and lies on Utemostduect route be.w«n he ana«U 

it may tUetefom l«« sMn o^o ^ ffi ^ ^ area where a hne 

antiquity could be traced, ^llr did tit p y ^ decomposed rocky ridges, gravel. 

'Jt’losph.re. with It, dusHiare rol^ F^hl!' ^ 

-X ™errT]i. -“• 

K'uti-Jun range to the soutlt of the desert, ^ following wintera Bvu on the last day 

af the Kuruketftgh that [ to allow a view of a considerable portion 
of our stay, February die air ‘ ymnhstfast. Taking advantage of this chance for 
of the utterly barren range to ihc . itirb Aiihwtiuentlv5er\''ed as a triangulation 
planeroble wU. La! Singh climbed a lul^w the ma^' The vienMhence 
station and is marked with the height d.ybo ^ac t which the drainage bed of Altmish^ 
nordtward extended to the neat much-brokro chains, wiUr 

bulak descends, and gave him a hnst g ^ 1,:= work during ihe next wiriier was w,do n-aterless valleys between them, in which so T«uch of 1^ h 

1'*^- . ‘ ,>asinrsiest/Hl * out ico supplv wftS tcpleni ehtxi 
On the satne day our practical preparatmns w ^ ^ ^ 

* 3«« lleilio. ffjfW Ana^ ». PfA 14 «!', ^ rf Unlfpp MaHKi'* aft* 1“ Mrmnf 9n iUf», [». H*- 
1 Feu- thr correclkMi uf *»*«« =*7 «« *PP^ 
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and a Wutiv arranged store of fuel rras prepared. Out of the l^ly camds available for my 
oL party, which ineMrf Afrlr-gel ond Shamsnddin “« ^hta AhUdn ^ a y^^ger 
Lop ranter, eight were to carry ire, fotir find, and the rest what indtspe^ble baggage we had 
hrougltt and tlra provisions which were to last us to Tun-hrarag. For the corerepondtng needs 
af Lat Siimli and his thrw men. AlKhirraJum’s sturdy camels provided reliable trunsport. 

The task s-iUottetl to Lai Singh was tP survey the norili and north-east shores of the gre^sa t- 
eocnisted basin which reprints the fullest extension of the ancient Lop sea. together with the tarren 
bill ranges of the Kuruk-tagh over taking lU shores on the cast. H is task was ^mewliat Itghtene 
bv the fact that for the firat two marches he could count upon finding ice and a little graring ai 
the salt springs of Yerim-bulak and Kaurftk-bulak (Map No. ja. A. =. 3)0 the la« springs to tlie east 
kno^vn 10 Abdurrahim. After carrying out his survey he was to meet me at Kum-kuduk, one ol 
the wells on the caravan route leatling through the desert from Tun-huang to Miran (Map No. 

^ The plan I had long kept before me and which the time had now come to cany out was to ^rch 

for the ancient Chinese trade route towards Tun-huang, the ff'V* Ao’j ‘ route of the 
the point wliere it left the edge of die once inhabited Loudan area. Thence wc should ^eavour 
to trace it over whatever ground it might have erossed. right Uu^ugh to where .1 probably struck 
the Une still followed by the caravan track leading from Tun-huang and the sv^rn ^d o us 
ancient Limes 10 the southern shore of the Up sea and thus on to Miran and Cbarkhlik. 1 he 
combined geographical and idstorical interest of this task appealed to me gwiady, and the knowledp 
of the serious difficulties and even risks attending its «ecuuon could in no way detract Irom Us 

The discoveries attending the successful search made to the north-east of the Lou-tan station 
had supplied me with what promised to be n safe starting-point for our quest of the d^t route, 

abandoned though it had been for close on sixteen centuries. But the foretaste then garnet ol the 
ground ahead made it also certain that wc could not hope for water, nor, ovd* most of it. ‘®*' 
to melt our ice with, before striking the Tun-huang caravan track in the victnity of Kom-kuduk. 
11W-3B a matter of some tea days' hard marching, so far as our former surveys enabled us to cakulaie 
the distance. There was a limit 10 the endurance of our brave camels, and with the heavy loads ot 
ice, fuel, and provisions that had to be carried for the sake of safety, 1 could not expect the aniiua s, 
already severely tried by the preceding weeks’ work, to hold out for more than ten or twelve d^ 
withoui grazing or water, 11 was impossible to foresee what physicalohstaclea might be enco^tcred 
and might delay us in this inhospitahle wiJdertiess, now more barren, perhaps, by leoson of the tom! 

absence of water, titan any similarly large area of our globe- i- r 
There were other disquieting aspects presented by the problem of hitting on the exact line o 

the ancient route and of tracing It through on ground which long licfore the daim of 
times had ceased to ofier any possibility of human occupation. Few. if any, vestiges of human 
passiq^e and activity could have survived the destructive force of wind-erosion, There would ^ 
be time to make careful search over extensive stretches for any relics left behind 1^ the tni 
which had once passed through this region- The indications preserved by our Chinese wurces 
as to the Une followed by the ancient route were far too few and vague to offer detmite guidan^ * 
tliough once the route line was traced, there might be hope of locating the few points they *^®****‘^^ 
along it. Accordingly, in spite of all the cart I had devoted to the study of the problem, I cou < 
not help realising that our success depended largely, if not mainly, ongfood fortune* 

* Scr Smndia^ i. U, pp. ^ sreflulu prtvwuily WaJnW the seiunch, 
iht Qiines# fwibf nf ibU rouu wA thfr mun 
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VVe left ilie shelter of die little oasis on the morning of February ^ wTiile Lil 
usuallv haiy, and after a night during which the temperaiure fell only 0 ad Fahr. \\Title Lit 
Sineh under Abdurnduiu's guidance set out eastv,*jirds to Yelim-bulak. I myself steeretl approxi* 

„„c J. P<«. L.F. to b. looW for. H.vin^ «aeh.d this, I thoukl '“1^ 
as to thHine beyond it that the ancient Chinese route might have followed. \\t firal skiru^ - 
western edge o^ie wide shallow valley that holds the flood-beds coming 
descended for about four and a half miles across almost completely J _ 
ITien after proceeding for some twm miles down a wdl-marked watcrcourw. dpt but wi^ some 
scrub in it we niached a big bed cut into the gently sloping glacis of gravel and ftdly half a mile 
across. The tamansk drift-woo<h of whicli quantities were found here, had '•''■^dently b^ug ^ 

down by occasional spates from the Kuruk-tagh. We next struck a 
llood-tJj. and after having co^^red close on ten mites from camp reached the foot of glacis 

shott-ed a surface of sah-enemsted clay cracked Into big cakes, and m one place stiU hdd a small 
Lo\ of briny water. There «x>uld be no doubt ihat this depression was rtcoded ^ 

e«<l«l.ndup»si«p f«.nheiRh., wa“-“f -tXdy 

:^s - ;ri " i«. .i»<- 

H^Il^'lefJ’thia depressiou bahind and wveml about ateven and a '«>' ff™ 
bulak. we entered ground (Map No. jr. a. j) whore a «cees.on "f 

^ YWang ridgea. up to Mteeu feet in height, Thdr dire^on ^e, « ueuah fr^ EN 

of wautr wirold modification of their dope, and their 

probably held water more or less pen^ y .^_Dractm 

DesOTTt hf 
dfy Hood- 
be^ 

DcT|»fe^ii 
at |d4H dI 
gbui. 

Tiying 
otiatAcUs 
CflOTlD' 
imd- 

Iklt oi Mlt« 
UGLTtUttid 

probably heia water mote or ‘n ' b„,agltt » my mind the ' Wlnte Dragon 
of these Yardangs, Their eoloor and shape tiaiunuiy a . ,)^ 

»f,™l to in tl» Former Han Annals and ihe «rr An t aeeouni oi tnc 
Lou-tan route.* 

Mounds' referred to in ilw! Former 1 for this wa-i fur away from any 
Evidently this retrace could not apply . \ followed. But it was no 
OD^ibl^ line that the ancient route 1 was anxious to trace cu 

* Df. IluUn, to9, on his tnaixli in 1901 (rum AftiD-holuk 
lowda ihc Lwi-lan file, obsemd b1o«s tl« rusi pan.™ 
d his rant* ‘ (Ustmtt signs ol ninitmB i**!*!, siiowiiig uu*t 

gJ, Ctnlr^ti ii, p- iJ3s 
* <J. SmW«, I. pp 

ru*inf'/VW, 1*1*31 PP' 

4i£ mj, I Quivunncij 

the nlO'WaKf (lo« Msnitjltics yet daw* w lar 44 thii 0 0 2 
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«,rpri* to me when subsequently following lb« nnelem route beyond Camp C d I et^nteml 
a of e«oly corresponding salt-conted Vardnngo and, as we shall ^ on. 40^ *h« 

conclusive amiquadan evidence albwa os safely to identify them with the White Diagon Mounds 

of ihe Chinese itinerary * , . a . i , i* 
The Yardangs gradually decreased in height, and as they became more and mom clear of salt* 

incrustatmn resumed their steep wind-carved slopes* [l was signiftcant dtat where this efen^ 

had become marked, fit a iJOini about fourteen and a half miles marching distance, we 
the first mollusc f Limnaea) shells and, as a further proof of fresh water having once been present 

with dead tamarisk wood on low Yardangs. The furrows or trench^ be^een these now show^ 

coarse sand at the bottom. We had already passed isolated Mesas and sighted othere, at intervaU, 

to the left and right of imr line of march. But now we were brought up by an extensive Mesa n^e 

rising like a wall to over fifty feet, which forced us to make a considerable detour to the c^t before 

we cLul find a fiassage practicable for the camels. Beyond it wc again emss^ ground covered 

for a mile and a half with Y&rdangs only ten to fifteen feet tn height and were able at one point to 

collect a little fuel from die top of one of them : a badly eroded 
sight at this point. Then again a regular line of Mesas up to sixty feet m height was encounte^, 
A breach in their waUdike array allowed us to get the camels through without too great iroub e. 

But thev had all been severely tried by the ground amt we had met since ^vmg the edge of the 

Sai. and regard tor their tired condition and the approach of darkness oblig^ us 
after having covered altogether about seventeen miles. Scanty debris of dead tamarisks allowed 

^^br^^eraHmpression left upon my mind by tlie day*s n^ch was that during 

when the easternmost portion of the Kumk>darya delta was still receiving some water ^ 
habitable for semi-nomadic herdsmen and the tike, a belt of utterly barren ground, wmd-eroded 

and partly sah-encrusted, separated the foot of the gravel Sai from the rivenne belt of vegetauon. 

No vestige of the presence of man liad been met with anywhere on this ground. Having rtgwd 

to the position of the previously explored remains at L.E. and L.l*., u was dear that the ancient 

route would have to be searcli^ for farther south. ■ i i i 
On the morning of February a6ih we rose in tlw dark and managed to get the camels loaded 

and started by daybreak. A bell of Mesas sixty to eighty feet high was crossed to the ^utb within 

less than a mile from Camp C. xeix, U presented clay terraces, fantastically ^ded and oficii 
curiousty suggesticig ru mil'll sirongbolds. ^ut€h*tower&,(>r Sc upas (Fig. 17?)' mng'wm , 

which on the previous day had for once been blowing from the south-west, had died away during 

the night, and the atmosphere had in consequence become clearer. So. after clambermg to the 

top of a tow*ering Mesa, we were soon able to recognize far away £0 the south the long isolated ndge 

bearing the remainE of L.F. I was thus assured of having steered corrtcily towards 
extremity of the previously surveyed area, 'I'he ground that we entered beyond the teh ^ Me^ 

was easy, furrowed by Yardaugs only four to ten feet high. But after about two miles ptogr^s 

the soil turned «0 hard salt-impregnated day, with a billowy surface. This causi^ fresh trou c 

to the camels, most of them already footsore from the previous day's march* J ust before we cam 

upon this ground dead tamarisks were found in patches, and near <jne of them we picked up a 

coin, evidence of the passage of man, i ii- 
Having covered about four and a half miles from Campxdx, we found oureelvesabout hall-way 

between the Mesa L,Q. to the west, on which Afr^-gul's first reconnaissance had shown the 

prc^&nce of some aDd the Mesii to the which ht hdd v'wiwd on Fe ru^-ry J 

• See below, pp 197 m-, 5*9 
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Mi'ivne rnmi L F’ Thc ancieot refuse he htui ncrtcrl oij L-L* togetlier ttiih stnalt 

cj.u« 108 'f i-p. ^ui i«s ^cn pr««v«i. 

"rd'^rldVt ZZiZn. .0 fo^ onTu . v^K .0 L.Q.. .hich .0^. »v.n, 

a (lay- tis graves were duly explored a year laier. tamarisks inrreas- Enlunxd 
\s we moved towards the Mesa the ground became more saocly and dead mmamks 
As we movcu , . j, ., t-amela in spite of the improved gouig tagK^d sadly bchintl* 

V’'” dZZlwL” etiXdoUZoU.of 18load. lla,«nAkl,do.*;bohadhadcha.^ 
down and had nnauj neen len iicupii^ him more ihm ovtt the tumn 

of d.e oamda 00 all ...y urgod .ho o«d of 
prop of tny tranSfrOrt arrangemen . iK»rest ofthcday flOdUic flight to* r'f'Sole 

S'w foZo’':iLTdolz^^^^^^ ■’■' 

event proved. I was not to regret this enforced at. -<«« our Camp C- c and jointly HeJuiii 

A rapid examination of the three Mtisi^. ^ evidence that they Had b«n occupied 
marked L,I, on the map (No. i*- A. 3). pro uc ^ ^ j j)*,.rhata even before. The 

at the time when Chinese « But below the 

Mesas, rising to about sixty feet tn eig t _ -.^w mixed with cowotlung vras discovered 

top of the northernmost Mesa with several pi«tt of simple reed 

on aholtered por.«n.i of >1* ^ J jj yi„; |k,|, p1a.»o imo .«•<, distinc. portion., 

matting, was ate fmirrf h-„,,„fano*M of ihrao M«as lying oio« by ii).lK»u.h- 
Ij«yera of refuse were Uk*»-.sc found on the 1 ^ fragmenu of a eheep^in lined with 

eas., while on i« "'f.''-*"'^ EoXything pS^unl lo thoe Ma«s having once Krved 
a coarse woollen fabric of open * ^rjorficalJy during stimmer seasons 
as a camping-place for indigenous herdsmen, per - ^.piajumr places of refuge from the plague of 
when the elevation of their tops must have ma e * ^ ^ j |,jid been glad 
:n*ea that infest the ground near the tcmt.n.l „ J, *h«e the 

to seek compa^ive safety fnnn dtese pests ™ Su-lo-h^* 

we&temtnMt end of the Limes flanks the e ^ .-nded into hifforical limes and, perlaps, tmtil ffiiub oa 
That such Periodical «eu^.mn muss 

the final abandonment of Loudan, was p V ^ vpell-workad atone airow-head, 

undermyeyesat the foot of .he "^nTZXwhenL. visiung th« Mesas on February .6.h 
t..I.o.j(FI.XXll),evidently Neobthic. ,|^ fuund some lironze fragment, 

with some men, had searciw-d ihe vvnn besides sevend worked stonea, among ihem 
including those of a bronre javelin. L.I-05 * ^ " i‘_^_ea.(i*<;orot«d pmtery, L.l. 01-5 (I’l- XXIIl. 
.HejadeU,L,l.o.y<n.XXn,.a„dfragnnm.sof^^^J.^^^ 

Mnutii desiit ft'mhi CitlAitjr, Ip pp^ iiii 3?1 ^ S« Above, p. 
See bclow^ Chnp. m w* iv. ace ocjvWn ^ I a 

• R^-^aicUiig Ummwi prev*™ Ms£%iCX=i luul IM 
• CL VuiTl Cathty, U. PP. ‘H* *ST «l* 
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XXVI). Hem as elsewhere tn the Lou4an erosion hati brought objects, of the Stone Age and 
of the early renturies of our era mto close juxtaposition on the surfacer 

Setnh (or A$ soon as I had sattsfietl tnyself rapidly as to the character of these scanty twiairtit, 1 set out 
for the urgent and far more tmportanc task of looking for rndkatbiis of the direction that the 

rarte. ancient route liad followed in the deSert beyond. From the h^ht of L.H 1 had sighted Through 
my glasses an isolated Mesa bearing and Lowords this I proceeded with Tokhta Akhllo. 
At the same time I sem out Afr^>gul to search «»me Mesa rid^ to the N N £., which seemed ncamr. 
Moving os I was in the direction parallel to that of the YfirdangSr ten to httcen fee* high, I found 
progress easy. Dead umarisk-cones weru at hrst numerous and suggested that subsoil moisture 
must ai one time have readied: this ground fitun the Kunik-daryl, After two miles' march Ihim 
L.l. 1 came ujxwi a weli’tnarked depression, which subse(][ucnt examination proved to be a dry 
river-bed coming from the north-west. In the middle of the bed, about i6o yards wide here^ [ 
noticed a low terraoE aA’ered with matted dead reeds and on it a dead tamarisk bush. Its well- 
preserved appearance suggested that at a period not very remote water had found Its way hens 
into a river-bed of probably far greater age, The fact that the top of the terrace lay about ten feet 
below the level of the banks seemed to Fiupport this conclusion, A mueb-fissured Toghrak trunk 
lying within the bed looked as if it had tain exposed for centuries, 

SrushwooU After passing through a belt of clo^ and deep-cut Yirdangs I emerged on more open w'ind- 
eroded ground and ni a direct distance of four miles from L.l. reached the Mesa previously sighted 

m L.J, 

{Fig. 178). U had a length of about 105 yards from ENE. to WSW. and rose to a height of 
about forty feet above the immediately adjoining dal ground. As 1 approachtsd nearer, my eye 
was caught by a thick layer of brushwood on a small knoll crowning the north-eastern portion. ; 
ihis brushwood overhung the eroded soil immediately below it. The sight was familiar to me, 
havit^ frequently observed on the Tun-huang Limes and elsewhere how the founilaticwi of structures 
reinforced by reed layers or fascines survived, though the clay soil imnicdiately below the edges 
had been carried off by erosion.^* On climbing up to the very narrovv top of the Mesa I found my 
prompt surraisT completely confirmed. 

FntBMLitifln The knoH riaing above the north-eastern end of the Mesa wus covered for a length of over 
tliJw!** twenty feet vritlt a solid layer of closely packed ImndJo of tamarisk branches which still reached 

a height of about throe fecL The width of the layer was a bout eight feet, extending over so much 
of the tapering top of the Mesa as the paring action of wind-erosion had spared. Thoie was evidence 
that what I could now safely recognise as the foundation layer of a vracch-tower had once b«n far 
Wider ; for tamarisk branches loosened by erosion had fallen from tlte top and were stnewing the 
slope immediately below. A massive Toghrak post rose above the middle of tlw layer and had 
evidently been tn<(erted for tite sake of reinforcement, like llte timlwr frame found in the walls 
of the fort L.K. and in most of the Limes watch-towers.*■ TJie length of over twenty feet which 
die layer still retained along the longitudinal axis of the Mesa clearly owed its survival to the fact 
that the prevailing winds were not able to assert the full force of tfieir erosive action except on the 

** See, e, j., SenWia, E Figt J 7|- ** See «bQv«j p, j Sisr.jiL pjs 737 *0. J tso* **9' 
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sUles. paring down of the sides of whai must have been the foundation of a square tower or 
watch'post Mfas due to exactly the same cause as had brought about the complete hitching and 
hnal disappearance of the uvilU of the L. A. enclosure where th^' facetl the prevailing wind direction, 
white those lying parallel to it could still be traced over considerable stretches.'* 

The dimension of about twenty feet and a iialf that the extant lascme layer still preserved in 
the longitudinal direction corresponds exactly to the measorement which the square watch*towers 
of the Tun-huang Limes most frequently show at tlusir base.** The use of tamarisk brushwood for 
the fascines similarly agrees with the evidence afforded by the wall and towers of the Limes that 
the old Chinese engineers readily adopted for tlieir constructive work whatever material the adjoin¬ 
ing ground then offered and usually still provides.** There were accordingly strong grounds for 
inferring that this tower at L.J. w-as of Chinese origin and of a period approximately coniempomry 
with tltc Limes, That it had been tenanted as a look-out post, just like the towers of the Ltims-, 
was proved by the small heap of miscellaneous refuse 1 found half-hidden under fallen clay about 
four or five feet below the foot of the south-east comer of the surviving fascine layer. In this 
refuse were burnt pieces of tamarisk wood; a mass of fragments of nish matting* L.J. oi (PL XXVI) t 
a small heap of reed-straw : remains of a grass, LJ. 09. whidi Tokhta Akhiin declar^ tn lu? 
yiken, such as grows along the shores of rivers and lagoons.** and plentiful chips of Toghrak wood. 
Fragments of rough pot ter v, L-J. were picked up lower down on the slojw. 

However insignificant these finds were, and however modest the remains of tlte tower itself, 
their discovery on the Mesa LJ. afforded important guidance, and justified my feeling elation. 
The position of the ruined watch-post on the plane-table fell exactly mto the same Ime to liic nortlt- 
east Z all the sites we had traced from L.A, to the L.E. and t^yond rius appeared 
a sufficiem indication that the ancient Chinese route had passed heir, and that I should have to 
look for its immediate continuation in the same direction. It is mie, this beanng was eadmg us 
away from the great valley-like depression between Besh-toglitak and Kum-kuduk, wUh lu wells 
and graring, through which passes the present caravan track from Lop to Tun-huang, and where 
alone water could be hoped for. These natural advantages must tove imposed its use l^cwise 
for the ancient Loudan route. At first therefore it might seem sometvbat disconcerting deliberately 

tn turn away from the direction which would bring us to tltai irs^k. 
But from what the march of February*. (907< had shown me of the great salt-encrusted Lop 

sea-bed, and from the graphic description of Professor 
than a year before had pluckiIy crossed it from Koshe-langw to Aliinisb-bulak.*^ I knew that the 

cast expanse of Imrd salt crust offered most serious physical ob^« to a route leading straight 
,a the from Uu-Uo. I also ren,o™b*r«l «h« prsv»us 

Irod «..gh, me of .he xenrarkable skill with »hich Ch,ne« ^ 
essentie) copogiaphical feeluros and thns econom.ied effort and avoided 

eonUnuinc Iir5h«^ lo the north-east and .bn, dran-ing nesu-er to the foot of the 

Chinese pioneers of the ancient • route of the c«ii« ' m r^e . 
difficnit ^.ion of the ground, tb« ptesmued hy the dty s«-W ».* its 
salt. At the cost of a detour they could thus avoid much hard^ip and^pe llie necessity of t n- 
froniing phj^ical obstacles which, added to all the offtor diflicuhies of the desert, must then as nnw 

u Sec ibid., U- pp. JJiS 8<1. 
I* Mf. SttiDy** list «f ^Turki imines g( iJium * in Shut*, 

A Sf’fiA' ^ ibt Twbi iMguasr, l*t. It, p. h*, gives 

“ tt Strindiit. i. p. 3m sqq.,aiicl for exactly coTroponHing 
oh!(«rvti±|qn^ legurdA tb® bidly Hrjills ol TUiriKJ 

toirrn ttispy Ap-hwi p mj thi^. ^ ilL pp. IQQ.S t J OT 
^ Set a* P- 137? for watdv-towt** trinity to 

Iwenly-oni: Ittl septftre at Ll^ 

597, 600,603 6JS, (44, kc. 

Typha Aw/wj/i/alicr.* 
» €L Eutilwifitoo, FuJjf ^ PP^ 

Ct e- gd Sfrinditt^ iif ^ 
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have appeaml insi]|>erab!fr to tmflic, Tlit* *iafn(: phyrsical diRiculues.iitill facnl us, in fart hjEtd 
become even greater, Lou'tan had ceased lo hold water and therewith to suppon liftL Accord' 
iugly it did not take me long, once I wna satisfied aii lo the characier of tlto remairif on die Mesa^ 
to decide tltaj it was my best course to foilow thegntdance aflbrdcd by our antiquarian dlstovcnes 
atid to continue the line to (he nonh-eaM. 

0)4 riiTr- 1 had instructed Airu-gul to keep art eye on nty mot'nnienES l so ii was not diiTcuit for tis lo 

Ud tntred. touch from the (op of our rtspcctivc Mesas, As I turned hack fnom L.J* in his direction 
t crossed once more (he previously tncniiooed depression, but at a point higher up, where its 
character as an old river-bed was quite unmistakable. Its well-marked banks were from about 
twenty to tarenty-five feet in and its width about Ibo yards. E t inieresiiitg lo note along 
its centre a line of dead tamarisk-cones thickly covered with dead roots and liranchc^. Elsewhere 
Uie bottom of the wide bed was eroded and showed Vardang ridges ant! trenebes ^running in their 
regular dtreecton from ENE. to WSW, 

Gmwiti nf From die fact that the top of liie tamarisk-oones still rematned some ten feet below i!ie level 
4^joiia. hanks it seemed safe to conclude that the growth of tlie tamarisk-cones had starred at a time 

wlten the bed had been deserted by flowing water and become dry'r but when sub^iil water was 
still near to its bonom. In the ancient river-bed near the southern end of the Niya Site I had 
obsen'ed a similar cltain of tamarisk-cones i but there they were still alive on tlreir tops and rose 
considerably abov'e the level of the anciem banks, as seen in my photographic panorama.*" The 
probable explanation seems to be that while both river-beds may hai'e lost their flow of water 
about the same period, subsoil water at the Niya Site has remained xixfficlenily near to the surface 
to pomiit the continued growth of the tamarisk-cones down to the present day, when their tops 
rise twenty feet or more bEjovc the bonks. Here, on the other hand, ■“( die extreme nonii-eastern 
tdge of (he imdem Ktiruk-tagli delta, subsoil water must tiave disappeared completely, say, some 
five or six tencurtes after water had ceased to How in the l>ed. The estimate of time ollow'efl for the 
increase of heighi: in the cones here must, nf course, remain purely conjectural ^ for the rate of growth 
per century may well be different on this ground from that approximately determined at sites ^utlt 
of the TaklamakaxL** 

PoMiNf 
f^OnQcjioh 

rivTir-hed, 

Cnw on 
MfH XSE, 
ttl 1-1. 

Judging from the position of this river-bed to the west of L.Jone might be inclined to connect 
it wilh the oonhemtuDst tenmnal tiranches of the Kuriik-darya, wliich, as Map No, *9. d. j shows, 
were traced by us to near the latitude of 40'’ 40', But no recognisable bed crossed by us on 
our march from AJttnish-bulak to L.I On dio other Itaod, ihe direction of the bed where we did 
see it closely ccinddes with that of tlte big Hood-bed coming from Altmish'bulak as last sighted 
at its issue from die ' Sai \ about ten miles to the north-west fMap No, ap. d. 3). Whether there is 
a connection between the tiro, and whether the bed surveyed near L.J. iia> its continuation in the 
wide salt-encrusted depression which Afraz-gul crossed in February. 1915. on his march along the 
western edge of the ancient Lop sea-bed about eleven miles to the south-east, could only be sctiied 
by further detailed surv'ey, I may here record also tliai on roy way from L.J., at a point close to 
the right bank of the old river-lied, 1 came upon jxniery debris of the same coarse kind as picked 
up at L.L 

Rqoihed by Afr5i-gul, I was guided by hini to a big Mesa, situated about one and a half miles 
10 the NNE. of L.tv and rising to a height of over seventy feet- On a terrace of Its north-western 

slope he had come upon a grave exposa^l by erosion. The badly decayed body had rested in a 
coHtn made of rough Toghrak trunks, and the head still retained tufts of fair hair. Though litllo 

** See Sttindia, L Tig. 75; d. ttbw ftUove, jn. 44; lku*t '* S« fi|*, t184 : Bl. p. fati, 
t. n til, 
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else had survived apart from the skeleton I had [ittle doubt that the remains were those of an 
indiffcnous burial. No other relics of any kind could be found on the ground. 

On my return to camp ! was relieved to find that the fine camel which had broken down on tfe 
moroitig’s mart* had been brought in by the resourceful Hassan Akhiin. after having been given 
a feed on part of die straw'm its saddle and on a big loaf of bread. I is sore feet had been re-soJed 
on the spoij and ihc same very painful but always effective tTKttment was now‘ being appliM m 
turn to the rest of the camels which had the pads of Uieir feet similarly cracked and lacerated. It 
took Haifa dozen men to hold down each of the poor beasts, writhing wmh pain w^ile ihc piece of 
stout ox-hide was being sewn on to the live skin to cover the sore portion- So the men w«e al 
kept busy with this trying operation till bog after dark. Fortun^ly there was still some d^d w^d 
near by, which made it possible to keep fires blazing. By their light Hassan Akhiin and his expert 
assistants were also able during the night to administer their firtt dt^ of faj^secdoil w^e t^els. 
a treatment designed to tnaimain their strength under fatigue pnvation. The be^ficent d 
aroog-smelling liquid had «. b, pou«d down ihe nose of each reluct 
attending the process continued almost throughout the night and left hltle chance of sleep for the 

rest of us. 

OBJF.l.'TS FOUND BY AFRAZrCUL 

L.I. 01- Foweiy IT., bwUy ^Mlxd mkI coniainniK cwiw 
s-lstp,. vf cUrk per »u«>e. Two lands ol aWc on outer 
ddt. FriaUe* Ji'xil'- PI-xxvi. 

t^,ft 09. Pottery fr,, «1 sUnJhi qtulity w l-b or# 'dih 

Itjpic chem tuuvdr iT-nil’* 

L,t 03. Pottery B,, ol ritnilnf qUMlity to LI. oi. Tri|Je 

cable band, tj'* iT- PL xxVI. 

L-l. 04. Pottery fr.. ol ttmilar quality » LJ. oii RoorK 
oUique iQoI'tuarlu on outaida. Pl, XXVT. 

L.L 05. Two bronze javciin ior Unto armw-Iwad. 

UK FEBRUARY 16. 

Rounded peinli thidk eenlnd tdi pierced lor M 
lower bmJ. Blade dipped- Tend kojih 
PI xxnt, 

I,.1, 06. Pr. of bronre sheet, i* «I*. 

L.L01S. JadeceU. LoigUi p. wdtb 11', P!.!txn, 

L.L 016. Fr. of worked atone, iritji hob in eoroer. 

JBaek. Gr, H. tl*. 
L.L olj-iS. Two stoo# pointt: «t inupilar 

iltapu. one cad lidiis much ctoofnimL Edgn^thick; 

grTurdynimetniail. ory, lcn?ttb F; 
MstbiA'.gr. width H*. Pt.XXlV. 

KHiN ON, AND CLOSE TO, MESA.S 

OBJECTS FOUND -VT MESAS 

LJ. 010. Fr. or stone, grey, litnellur. F- 

LJ. ois, Jaeper arrow-head, leaf-sbapol p«B* J bmi?* 

wtU'Wtirlsed, duk Uiovn stonu- CL L-®* eftS- Ixogth 

El., FEBRUARY 17, t^M 

aF, Kl- 'dilili A', gr. Uikkness I*. PI- XXII. 

LX 013. Fr- of |lnu» bead: grwnbh while, Tnutducent, 

IJiaitti- A * 

OB.IECTS FOUND AT, OR NEAR, 

LJ. to. Eighteen broiue anow-heuds, loood vkhin 
il on line ol fWi'wot *^*5*,? ^ . 
ESE. ol i..]. All ttlikc, w L,0- 1^1- NX) II) end 
fcnnirplcf dfWJtbed, Sn, H. p. 7«7 (uKder ^T, w;! i «* 
ibid.,iv. PL UII, T. xiY. a, 007. 

Blade folid, traBgular in section, wuh iriunpUi Uca 
sHahtly totuukd towanb point; do depnssion in !«» 
Hmagoml ahanli. cait wiUi iron tanK. isenshcd m 

bttt one, whtrh b iomtd iw •»«* 
Good tuodiiiotL Avewfc length H*- P'* I. 
XXltl. 

ItirtNED WATCH-TOW'ER L J, 

L J. oa- of f'*- «f TOOtUOtf. pnsdscly similar 
Ui that MOV used in Kashmir. Three degrees ^ Eiun^n 
t«i«*eiited. Verc brittle. Total length ot all jakts, 04'* 

width OF- PI. XXVI. 

LJ. 00. Fr. of wood, siaootloid on mu vile, kuhen on 

fltitns. j'*tF’'i*- 
L-J. 04^ Thieofrs. of pottery I very l OOrae, imtnire, 

^h-red tJay. Gr. fr. to|) eF*’I'* T- 

LJ. op- Frs- “f wateb- 
Icwrr- 

PP 
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SEcnot^ IL-THE LOCATION OF THE ' TOWN OF THE DRAGON* 
On ihe morning of February jytli ! was able to secure an early start without the effem usually 

needed : for the men, in spite of the toil of the night, nmv all rtalixotl ihc sTnjKirtance of covering 
more ground, if a break*dowu of Ujc animats was lo be avoided before we could reach water and 
grazing. Our march was first directed upon the Mesa L.Jwhich tlu* remains of the andent tinver 
discovered on the preceding day had dearly marked oui as a safe aiarting-point. About half-way 
to it, A/raz-gurs keen eyca lighted upon two fl Wi^ corns close to our track, sill! preserving their 
legend, though worn* I noted (hat the very last trace of ancient vcgeiaiion disappeared soon after 
wc Iwtd passed the previously described dry river-bed. It was ck*ar that we liad reached here the 
extreme eastern limit of dte area to which the waters of the Kttruk-darj'i had once earned life. 
There would be no ruins to guide m along the ancient route beyond ilic lower of L.J., w*hicH had 
evidently once guarded it as an advanced watch-post. There w^as e^'cry indication that the desert 
eastwards had in ancient times been as devoid as it is now' i?f any kind of plant or aninutl life. As 
we left behind os the udiiiered and bleached fragments of the Iasi larnarisk trunk lying on the salt 
soil, I felt that we wen passing from the land of the dead into ground that never knew life—except do 
the route to he traced. 

From the top of L.J. we sighted faraway a long dork Mesa bearing N.6o*E., and as litis 
closely agreed with the direction in which die succession of sites from I».A, onwards had be^ 
discovered by us, J decided to steer towards it. We had crossed n belt of hard salt-impregnated 
clay and were moving among Vardangs only four to six feet in heighr, separated by small trenches 
in whicli coarse sand lay over sAdr. There, at a dtsiance of less than a mile from L.J,, Tursuti 
Akhun, opo of ihe camclmen, marching ahead with me, suddenly called my attention to some 
scattered coins within five yards or so uf our track. J had given strict ordent ever since our scan 
from the Lou-lan station that any objects discovered on the march w'ere to be brought to my notice, 
but left undisturbed until I could pick them up myself. 1 was thus able to satisfy myself that 
Chinese copper coins by the score strcwxd the sandy soil along a line parallel to the direction of 
our march for a distance of some thirtj' yards. 

Rapid but careful examination showed that these coins, two hundred and eleven in all, were 
lying In groups or small heaps over a strip of ground nowdiere more than three or four feet across. 
The coins were all Wa-^ehu coins of the large Inscribed type {PI, CXIX) and, with the exception of 
a few' which had suffered breaks, were in perfect condition. They were all of unifurm size and castt 
and showing neither wear nor clipping sieemed as if fresh from a mint. Examination vrith the 
compass proved that the well-defined line along w'hich they lay ran from north-east to soutli-west. 
It was clear that al] these coins had dropped from a caravan moving in the very direction in which 
1 Itad suppe^sed the ancient mute to He. They must have got loose from the string whicli tied them 
and gradually dropped out unobserved through an opening in their bog or case. The swaying 
movement of the camel or cart in which this receptacle was probably carried sufficiently explains why 
the tine marked by the scattered coins had the width abo>'e indicated. 

Any doubt as to the character of the convoy from which this ' petty cash * had been lost was 
ivmoved when Naik Shamsuddin, on arriving with the camels, for which he acted ns neaiguord, 
and searching the ground near by, came upon a scatteretl heap of bronze arrow-heads behind a 
small Yardang, ai a point about fifty yards S.jo^W. from where the line uf coins ended. The 
arrow-heads, all in very fair preservation, lay dose logetlier over a piece of ground about a foot and 
a half in diameter. Two were found sticking together through corrosion, which suggests that they 
had been originally closely packed together in the same bag or box. All the arrow-heads, as seen 
in PI. XXIII, were tmiform in shape, idiowing a solid triangular blade. Their t^^pe exactly agreed 
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with that inrMt prevalent in the aneieni Chinese ammunitien of Han limei, with »I»el> 1 haJ become 
so familial- in Ste coiitw! of my explorations along the Tnn-hnang Limes.' The documenuuy 
evidence there secured, as well as the weight of the arrow-heads, makes tt certain that they were 

fortisewith cross-bows. The fan tital these finds were both imde close together and on 
the »me line makes it appear very probable that arrow-heads and corns were dropp^ by some 
convoy of Han times coming from the ^e of China and carrying storm for m»|«. The way in 
which the coins as well as. the arrow-heads had been allowed to remam on tile groun , wi on 
being picked np at the time or by subsequent wayfarers, rnigiit suggest that tte convoy rnovmg 
towartb Lou-lan from which they fell had been iravelling at nigkt-utne. and probab y a little 
off the main track, but still in the right direction. If more saitd ihen coverrf the 
winds have left now, small objects srould continue to remain hidden from view, even though traffic 
may have continued to pass close by for several centmies. 

The finds to which a fonunate chance had thus helped us at the very start weie of ^t impor- ftwrora 
tance for my task. They gave welcome assurance that the direcuon I laid dect^d to W'o" “ hjiaeid 
“Uw previous andqlarian iodicauoas was indcml that of the ancient t^k by which Ch,,«. a, «,*. 

Hitkal miminns, troopland traders laid toiled for centanm 
Bar they offered another advantage for which 1 had reason to feel gratrfi.l. By their very nature 
they heiped greatly to raise the spirim of my men and filled them with supemitious confidence 
Ita sSwW rafX gniding Im. I myself could no. help feeling a strange thnll when I 

showed Hassan Akhfin and tlie rest of my Ttirki myrmidons the 
south-west to north-east, just as if some kimlly spirit among those i»iient uM Lhinese itayfatm 
who had followed this dtsert route beset wMi hardships and penis tad wished to nsMre us tb 
Aeb^nglwJsteermgonwastberlgbtorte. Wlthafewsimilar.nc^ntsrota 

it made me feel at times as if I were liviof through expenenees dimly remembered from some 

fascinaiing story of Jule Veme-s J “ ‘ „„‘2’nued. for another mile and a half, -•u.mwwh 
Beyond w w. .Iwn crossed a slight 

to show ihc sann? sak-encnisted Clayey sun ^ ^ 

tlf:|>nes3ion only about a tjuarter of a milejw idt, l _ - ahimdacu admixture of gypsum '* 
grLdwher.r*drgradu.llygaveway.od«<^l^.del.yw^h-.l^^^^^ 

fls-ikes anti here and Uicre a thin layer ' 1.^ rtatched the long nanow Mesa that had 
when after severt and a talfm^ match ^m^ 

served as our guidmg^tKutu from LJ.. the ^ atiioining it to the north, 

stretclimg ® as''we had followed from L.J, and brought us 
Our advance continued along the i>amc Iw ^ ^ south and 

steadily nearer to ^ array oi P,“^' ^ abcne^ihe level expanse of what, from 

rdtrc,T;\:di:u“ltS^ »■- 
had been die western shore of -i,_ souiiiern border of an area covered with Mraw ^ 

For a distance of fully stapra they suggested visior« of ruinri SS“« 
rows Upon rows of Mesas. Wfitn ^ ttjiua- all red as if built of sandstone. Our north* stnictuits. 
mansionsy bastioned town walls, ^ ‘ . j the camels, kept us 
easterly route, to which I was careful to a<^ e. _ _ heights which I estimated 
clear of the ground where these Mesas stoo j: ^ ^ ^ actually passed by the side 
at eighty feet or more. The few terraces, outliers as it were, w nicu wt ^ \ 
ai cigniy teet or more ^ uj*. „i,y * mien’ iaMapi *0, 3= ^ ^nJEctd by 

' SeeDcscripUvt List above, p. iSy; Strtnita^k, pp. :.0» _ E,tBian 
7«>7 (otulet “T, iv, n. Lilt w 

*• Throi^baui tlie gioond sarveyed near tbv Lop si:*-ww p p ^ 
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of our [rack avf^ragtd only iwenty feet of so in height and were correspondingly narrow. Their 
axis lay unironnly from S. 3o''W^ to ond thus tlrBercd distincUy from iliat of all the 
Yardangs observed in the Lou’^tan area. Tlic same applied to the bearing of successive rews of 
Mesas as obiserved with priainatk: compass fixim our route.* Hie dlflcrenct* of bearing tn diis bek 
of Mesas is all the more noteworthy that the Mesas farther west which our route from Altinbh- 
hulah crosset'I in the vicinity of C. xeix, and w'hich ptobalily connect with this ludi, approKintaiely 
conform in their direction to diat of the Vardangs of the Lou-iari areaA The slopes of the Mesas 
actually examined were covered, like the ground adjoining^ witli flakes of dtsintegnited gypsum. 

From a Me$a where a * fixing ' was made after w'e had covered fifteen and a half miles, T could 
sec that the belt of Mesas was thinning out northward on ground that seemed to nse slightly. 
But a strong south-west wind had by then obscured the horixon witli haze, w^hich prevented us 
from seeing the foot of the gravel glacis lying in diat direction. At a distance of eighteen miles 
from C, c we reachetl the last Mesa, rising to over forty feet witli a StOpa-like dome in the centtc- 
Before us a bare plain, almost perfectly level, stretched to tlic east and north-easi. To the north- 
north-west the edge of the Mesa-covered area was seen to curve round towards the point where 
Afrax-gul on hU subsequent surv'cy of February 15th, 1915. reached the lowermost ixlge of the Sai 
beloFW Yedm-bulak. In order 10 make the mosi of the good ground for the canuels we pushed on 
another four miles, the soil remaining much the same as before, but for a slight hardening in places 
owing to a thin outcrop of salL The camels had kept up remarkably well all day, the worst sufl'erer 
of the preceding day being led at their head unladen j they reached the patch of soft ground 
selected for our camp within eleven hours from the start. 

The day^s march, apart from the important find of coins and arrow-hearb beyond L.J,, had not 
furnished other relics of the ancient Chinese route. But the ground traversed had shown natural 
features that proved of maurial help in eliicidatuig an interesting point in the ancient topography 
of the Lou-bn region. 1 had occasion, when dealing In Serin A'a with die Chinese Instoncal records 
concerning Lou-lan, to dtset^ fully the important details to be found in the commentary on the 
SAui efting, composed by Li Tao-yilan ^ 7c some time before a.d. 537, from which extracts 

were first rendered accessible by M. Chavannesb iranstaiion.* I there sho^-ed that the information 
given by Li Tao-yQan. undoubtedly from earlier sourcta, about the course of the ' River of the 

north ' towards the' tOfliTi of Lou-lan' ^ and its final outflow into the ' lake P’o*ch^ang' 

m a agrees remarkably well with what our surveys have shown 0/ the early hydrography 

of the region once watered by ilie Kumk-darya.* I indicated in the same w'ork my belief that 
the ‘ Town of the Dragon to which the concluding portion of Li Tao-ytian's account refers, can 
safely be located in the area covered with big Mesas past which the march just described had taken 
us, Before reproducing Li Tao-yOan's notice of the * Town of the Dragon ' and explaining the 
considerations which determine my location of it* it will be convenient here briefly to summaiue 
once more the data furnished by the passages immediately precetUng. 

The identity of the river to which Li Tao-yflan referred with the Kureik-darya is made perfectly 
clear ad mifio hy 113 eastUi'ard course being described as lying south of the kingdom of Afo-^Aitn 

* A cliady uaxlv dcvktkm fttm tlit regidur Yardniig • Th# dejimsatitfn of ilie Men btk in Hup bo. 3 s, a. J 
dincti<Bi rtbumreii hy fir, H«din 01 llie tiny rrd^^ nf a tw> ccin^'^ijfiiutl to btinx (mt tbe KUtin Ixnring iH MffX 
■ IwU which lie crotsed wi ha niiitrch of Fctinniry ij, >90^, 
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SK.111 THE LOCATION OF THE ‘TOWN OF THE DRAGON ' iM 

* 111; for ihe location of Mo^han, also calfed AAw ||| intha Han Annals, in the nr««emmost 

Kurok-tagh ia establisho!.' On their farther course to the oast the waters of the river arc said 
to ,ass south of the town of Ciu-fm ft *. By this, as I lave been able to prove elsewhere, the 

site of Yinp-p^aa at the head of the pres^ttt Kurok-darya muse be meant.* ’ Farther east , 
told ' they liss south of the town of and then run trff eastwards/ A refer^ce wh.ch the 
commentator makes here to the story of a Chinese mlUiary- colony established at this town has 
been fully elucidated by me in S^Hndja. It renders il quite certain that by the town of Loudau 
the site of the ruined station L.A. anti iu vicinity are imended.' The statement as to the nt^r s 
course beW south of the town is m complete agreement with what the slaveys record^ a^vc 
in Chap. Vlfsec. v have shown us of the succession of ancient nver-beds, ali deluic branches of the 
Kuruk-daryi and several of them of great width, crossed on our march to L.A. from the sout . 
To Ihenonh of ihe mined sution we had met with only a few dry bedaand of considmblesizfc 

The neal paesage of .he lex. direcrly concern, U5 here and may therefore be rpiorrf in Mh ^rfdw 
■The water, oftlie river (/*) jST proceed farther eaa, to emply ihemwrlves in the ti marshes 

m jS which ace thoM called by the [5*f0 *c P'u-^k'mg lake g f»- 
accumulate in ihe north-east of Skm-tkm f: and in theMUth-wesi of the Town of the Dragon 

* *The Town of the Dragon is the site of the town in which at one time i^ded Ckiang Im 

mm This was a great kingdom of //» ffl. An overflow of the J^u-cke-g lake covered 

w ^ capiul of this kingdom. The foundations (of diis town] are mill preserved ; they are very 
e«ensive. If at sunrise one starts from the western gate one arrives at su|^t at the eastern 
At the scarped foot of this town a canal lad been made. On the line which has sumved of it. 
the wind blowing has gradually produced the form uf a drag™ of wliich tho face turned westwards 
rffiards the lake. It is from this that tlie name'• Town of rheDt^on is derive . _ 

For the imerprelarion of the important topcgraphioal ^mts tere furnished by L. Tao-yitan s jj^rpnj. 

account, the facts recorded in Maps Nos. 29. 3». m iJt' TweySmb 
afford safe guidance. These show us that the ancient nver-heds. forming part of the Kuruk-dary a 
dela and Led by us in tlie area south of the Lou-Un Site. terminated farther «s 
in nwrshes by the western shores of that great salMitcruaed sM-bed. dned up since a far ewhM 
iwrirel, which in the S/tw riSm/ and also in Ae Fommr Han Annals bjar. the altmmutve names 

F-e-rdW take or ' .Marsh of Salt ■ (Fra-*/ ffi). The preseot freshwater marshes of the 

Kara-koshun. fomttd by the dying Thrim near Ae souA-weaem ivJr 
enemsted Lop sea-bed, provide an exact counterpan to those Vu marshes m which the 

beds of ancient Lou*tan once emptititl themaelvcs, l i u km«wTrso.aa it •«! 
I. was along Ae approximate lino of thoir outflows into those SS 

Camps C.ccxxxix. a and C.ocxli. a was made under my insimctions by 
.As wtS be seen from Ae ground shown on that line in Maps No 32. A. 3.4 and 4 and ^ 

r4i;:St'^:nks3Tdtn n t hlk, higljrp. were s™1y encountered by him 
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m the search for the ancient Chinese high road rciwp.vm 

mark the po«itIon of those terminal maf^heSi which, ti the time when the Lou-tan area was under 
occupation, formed a fringe along the western shores of the ancient sea-bed. The same procesR 
of saJt-impnegnation still be seon to-day in progress in the marginal marah-beds of tJit Kara* 
koshun which the traveller posses on the first two marches by the caravan track from Abdal towards 
Tun-hiiang. Owing to their position remote from the termination of ihc Tarim these bedt ha^'e 
for long periods past received a supply of water increasingly saline, and that only at rare intervals i 
uhiinately, owing to shrinkage ordiversion of the iolW from the T5nfn, they have been left for the 
most part i^ulte dry,* 

r^iirai ai Now, of ihose y» marshes once fed by the Kumk-daryi Li Too-yiJaii's above-quated postage 
leifs lis that their water ’'accumulate in the north-east of Shsn-shan and in the south-west of the 
Toam of the DragonIf we compare the position of Miran and CliarkhJik—the only cultivable 
areas of any importance in ancient Sltan-shan**^ as seen in Map No* 30—with that indicated by 
the foregoing observations for the terminal marshes of the several Kumk-darya bed.5 (Maps No, 
29. n, 4,; A. 4)* it is clear at the first glance ihat the north-eastern bearing here stated for 
the Vu marshes in relation to Shan-shan is perfectly accurate, Since they are said aUo to lie 
south-west of the Town of the Dragon it is obvious that the latter has to be looked for in the con¬ 
tinuation of the same bearing from Shan-shon, 

‘T<i*n On the ground to which tills direction takes us it may be asserted with abwlme confidence 
could ever bav'e existed cither in htscortcal times or before then. We have ssn 

rained «ie. that the area to the north-east of the Loo-lan Site, L-A., during the jicriod w'hen the route through (t 
was frequented, could have afforded only the scantiest subsistence to a scattered population of 
indigenous herdsmen and hunters. The last dead tree marking the former existence of a riverine 
forest belt was left behind near the burial-ground of UC, and beyond a point close to L.I. ihc 
traces «r ancient Vegetation completely disappeared, Ttie same observation, tatcluding the possi¬ 
bility of any larger settlement, applies equally to tlie utter wastes of Imre clay, salt and gravel 
tlirough which lay the routes of Uie surveyors farther north, as well as to the adjacent barren am 
of the Kuruk-tagh, We are thus necessarily led to assume that the site described in Li Tao-yttah*^ 
account as once occupied by the Town of the Dragon was in reality not a ruined site, but a locality 
where popular imagination, stimulaied by natural feaiures. placed tlie nrinalns of a lown. 

The vague reference of the text to a great kingdom of//rr * or barbarians, the submcrgmcc 
of its capital by ' an ov erflow of the P'u-ch*ang take ^ the huge extent ascnT«d to the ’ foundations' 
still preserved of this town,—all these suggest tliat we are tlealing here with a creation of folk- lore. 
But the essentia) fact confirming this impression is that on the very ground to which ivc are taken 
by LI Tao-yOan's clear and reliable topographical indications, ihett? is found a striking natural 
formation accounting for the rise of that folk-lore ule* 

11 b that great bell of high Mesas through which wc first passed to the norili of the tosirmt 

L.E,.and along which otir march of February 271I1 on the track of the aiirient Chinese route had 
led us. With the ivall-iike .steepneid of their slopes and the fantastically eroded forms of iheiF 
lops they must have suggested, to the Imagination of andeni wayfitrera, the walk, towers, and 
mansions of some vast ruin^ city. They called up the same ideas to ua when we passed, the first 
iravellcrt for many centiirira, through this silent, utterly ticsokto scenery. That such was the 
impr^ion on my Turki follow'cra was shown by the frequency with which my attentkm was 
called by them to dome-shaped Mesa tops whtcli they took for * PWTais V i. e. Stupas, and 
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595 Sec. a] the location of the town of the DRAGON' 

thought likdy lo icmi>t fcxpbrauon. Thai popular imagination In the TSrfm I>a3Hi has fnwn 
times been always much exercised by stories aljout ruined towns to Iw found m the desert. I have 
repeatedly had occasion to point ouc.“ And the tegetwl cuircnt in the Uch-Turtan tract, wiutdi 
places ancient castles full of treasure among the fanuaticaUy serrated rocky peaks of Kakatjade. 
providesa striking example of the readiness with whichthisbeliefaitachtisitselfionatuml featiues* 
Parallels to ibis process could, no doubt, be found in Western folklore also, especially m that of 

''^^**Thi^d^tlficalion of the Town of the Dragon derives direct support from wimi at first might 
appear a fanciful exaggeration. I mean the huge extern attributed to ibe town by the mention 
iliai it was a long day's joumey from the western city gace to the eastern. As a matter ol fact, 
it took us a march of fully eighteen miles from L. J - in a straight line to get past the souihmi face 
of the Mesa belt, and this belt, moreover, as Map No. j2. a. 3 shows, extends for about four mdea 

to the south-west of our scarxing-point-” .  
Owing to the urgent nece^ity of assuring rapid progress along wliai I had rwrogm^ed a* tlie l^t 

line of the ancient route, it was to my regret impossible at the time to attempt any do^ examination 
of the Mcsa-covered area. I am therefore unable to offer any suggestion as to where tlir cana hjjUTat^ 
of which traces were supposed to survive ' at the scarped foot of tlie town should be placed, btil J 
less can I locate the [xirticutar clay ridge from the form of which tradition appears to have derived 
tliertame ♦Dragon Town ^ as mcordeil in the concludirig words ofhis passage. 

But it is interesung 10 note that in die reference to the wind which bWmg h^ gradually 
produced the form of a dragon ■, we have what looks like a correct comprehension of great part 
played by wind-erosion in tlte suHace configumtion of this ground WTiether the desenprion of 
^he form of a dragon, which with iw lace turned weatw'ards regards the lake , has any poMihle 
connexion with the general NNE. to SSW, bearing of individual Mc^ is a qu^tron to winch 
even renewed examination of that strange ground might not permit us to give a confidcni 
answer. Bm w'C shall sec presently how fully my own cliservaiions confirmed die m^uracy of L, 

Tao-yban's notice concerning the physical characteristics of the rc^on ^ 
the Dragon, and this must strengthen our belief in the intimate local knowledge possessed by tl^ 
authority from which he borrowed the statements above discussed, logciher with the rest of those 

relating to Lou*lan topography. 

sectiok in.—across the salt-encrusted lop sea-bed 

The level plain of day which lay before us at Camp d offered promi^ of e^y W-i ^ 
therefore tempted to abandon the assumed bearing of the anciem rou _ 

«,f.rfora,d^os.ducea..1y«un« 

across the liard salt crust of the ^ruk-tSgh too closely and thus being leil 
there was danger in approaching " ^ ^ K^^^.u^didc, in the south-east. 
aw^y from the near^i hne towards at daybreak, and the hills of the 

The morning was cloudy M -^hou' hesitation, 1 chose as our 

Kuruk-tagh to the norilt ^mc u rJ^mninjatcc risinir above the flat plain eastwards, obviously 
immediate guiding jjoint the single small prominence g 

a 
^ c - .t.. ih Hunnrdk wnuudv csiinulcd, Strifufm, L p, 49^ at 

U Cf, A»tifTit khatta, i. pp. 4SS* 4^» • ' dt*e ai thirty niiiea’, tl» ccwrcct oom{^tiua fruo the 
p. 11^ irith nflte II on ttiriiw n«icei. nhuje-tnlila sheet* n« being nvnllaUe M th* lime 
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296 THE SEARCH FOR THE ANCIENT CHINESE HIGH ROAD [Chop.vm 

We had scarwty covered half a mile when tlw diseoveiy of a IfWAa coin picked up under 
my eyes gave welcome oasiirance ihac notwithstanding' the altered direction we ro^d not be far 
off the line which the ancient Chinese route had followed. Then we tramped on steadily for another 
five and a half miles, without iny paying much heed at the time to ihe fact that the soil, thmigh still 
showing a surface of decomposed clay with abundant flakes of gypsum, was increasingly hardened 
by salt impregnatjou. When we arrived at the Mesa, which rose to a height of about twenty-five 
feet above ground manifesily erorled, it loo was found to be encrusted with sAdr. 

Here a strange discovery awaited us, 1 was just preparing to dimb the Mesa to inspect the 
ground ahead, when one of iny men noticed three U u^Au coins lying in line, about a yard or so 
from each other, close to the western foot of the ridge. I pSeketi them up my'self, and fmtnd that 
the impression left by them on the salty clay was quite clc^, Neitt thi^ were found cm the north¬ 
western slope, about five feet above ground level, the gractfuUy designed hook, cast in copper, 
C. ci. 05 (PL xxni), which probably formed part of a buckle, and ihc ornamental pjemed copper 
1«1L C» ci, 04 (PL XXin), together with a small corroded fragment of iron, C. ci. 06. The close 
search which was immediately made brought to light on the southern slope of the Mesa on a Ics-el 
about ten feet above the ground near by, the major portion of an iron snafllc-bii, C, ci.oa (PL XXIU), 
and a small iron skewer with ring handle, C. ci. 03 (PI. XXIIl). A tittle apart lay the rusted but 
otherwise ueU-preserved iron dagger, C. ci. 01 (PI. XXIII), maining i«irt of a cross^p«e« 
ihe guard had been, and measuring over blade and tang a liitle over nine inches. This to 
me the most striking of all the finds and suddenly brought hack to my mind the similar mcident 
in an explorer's quest, as told in one of Jules Veme^s stories which I had read more than forty 
years before,' Finally wc recovered two more ffV-cAtf coins, large inscribed pieces and well 
prraerved, like the first finds, together with the fine pale-green glass bead. C, ci, oS (PL XXIIJ), 

on ihtf northern slope about eight feet at>ove the ground level. 
l‘he discov'cry of all these relics dose together was a dramatic surprise. There rautd be no 

possible doubt that they dated from the iicriod when the Chinese * route of the centre* leading to 
Lou-lan was frequented by traffic. The evidence of the coins ta completely supported by that of 
the amall iron skewer C. ct. oj (PL XXIlI). which in shape and make exactly conforms to five other 
specimens excavated in 1907 at different watch-stations of the Han Limes west and north of Tun- 
huang * The collective character of the finds afforded striking proof that notwithstanding our 
deviation from the bearing Indicated by the previous discoveries, chance, or perhaps a kind of 
subconscious antiquarian instinct, had rightly brought us 10 wliat must have been a place of halt 

DO the ancient desert highway I was endeavouring to trace, ^ ^ 
But hovi'ever much 1 nyoictri at this happy chance and (he further guidiui» it promised, 

it left two puarling questions unanswered. The first, relating to the immediate locality, arose from 
the fact that, apart from the first three coins, all the objects were found on the slopes of the day 
ridge. This necessarily suggesietl at first that they had reached dieir position through wind- 
erosion, which had carried off the soil on the top where they might have originally resicd,as certainly 
had happened with the metal objects picked up on the slopes of L.C. But a very ^reful soanA 
made on die summit of the narrow ridge revealed no trace of any struaural remaim. Nor did 
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ACROSS THE SALT-F NX RUSTED LOP SEA-BED S07 
Sec, nil 

the rounded slopes bear out ll>c assumption tliat wind-eroston was siiU here crying 
on cfFtciiveiy iti work parang nwi seoiiring* h has occurred lo im tliat diere raig t once 
liave been shallow receaaes or terraces cut into the sides of the ridge, to provide sOnie kind ol motlcsi 
Liter surhas 1 liad found on the slopes of the similarly isolated clay hillock, T. siv once o^upied 
by quLet^ at die ancient Jade Gate of tlie Lhn«.* The small relics might Ij^s-e been left there 
hvLvfaring occupants. The giadual disintegiation of the clay would obliterate such semt* 
iLlodytc hovels, while at the same lime erosion, proceeding however slowly, wouM ejtpow any 
hard frirmcnis once hidden away on their floor. But all tliis must remain purely conjecruml. 

Another problem, and one which at the time was bound to engross me far more, was presented 
bv the outlook from the top of this Mesa, To the cast, to winch I turned with natum 

for a sieht of the grouml over which die continuation of our supp(wd route line would 
the View was obstructed, beyond half a mile or so. by what seemed an unbrofen .^le of high 
parallel ridges, Yardang-like in shape, but all glittering in a white coating of salt, 1 he op^m bi^ 
S Uic dried-up sea 1 was looking out for was cntimly masked by tbem. The i-new of this bel f 
forbiLngsalLatcd termces at once brought mto my mind the dreaded lute Dragon Mounds 

menlioned in all the early Ghinese accounts of the direct Lou-tan route. How wc should make our 
wI^rLh it was uncertain. So much, however, was clear, that the clmice of the httlc Mesa on 
wJch T ^ for a haliing-place had probably been determined by the very nature of 

maz^ of «h!« sok-encnjstod rWges which now faced on and n.nn.f«l1y moAcd pTOX.n..ty 

of in shore had also to ** dSravwy^n the Mesa induced me to continue Origi" ■>< 

The '7“!;^'Thl "Ttled rapidly into rdde. and ns soon as we had XffiSt. 
the eastward direction of our m^h. i .idgK. this assumed the form 
passed into a depression masked by the outermps dried-up 

Sf crinkied «.kes of hard salt aTif Sa the 
s«. This surface was so try^ for ^ ^ „h.re easier going was 

I had to f “f ** impregnated clay, be«i«n the uiIl-*oat«l ridges, 
offcied by patches of soft da^ions in which large flat surfaces of pure 
.Among these patches I noticed lakelet ^ ^ . oentacons. The ijosllion and flatness 
sal. were broken up by cracks into ,7" ^T^J^^he eff J of moisture. Their 
of these salt surfaces suggested tluw thcr formation was ng corrugation of ihf«- 

disruption, while drying, into enkes wUh ;ZL explanarion 
cakea through contracuon after ^newed acc ^ ^ ^ ^ regards time and 
of the origin and character of the proc^: ope ^ ^ subsequently encountered, 
gmund, it has cov.,«l vast stremhes of “7"'^confused ptessuru 
with solid hliKks of hard salt, heaved up and contracted mto endless mis 

’■'■•ses.* _„ll«,.„«dnelineafterliiieofsali.cncrustedIiilloek5, Tiyinj 
Thus we toiled on pninfully for two mote _ \ N E to SSW., and thus almost at tight P»sn»»- all drawn out pamllel like VSrdangs. but sueiclnng from NNfc. to 
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juBong Hit- angles to our intended easterly bearing. These ridges, as seen in Fig. 175, were not. like Virdangs, 
steep, but had a rounded appearance with comparatively easy dopes. Their height at first was only 
ten to fifteen feet. But even so they were impracticahle for the camels, while the gaps between 
them were m%'ariably covered with coniorred cakes of hard salt, more troublesornc even than the 
crumpled iliat fliletl the UlUe valleys separating tine from line. The camels were lagging far 
behind, and a tlJstjuIetmg report about their troubles had been brought to mo, when at a distance 
of about nine and a half miles from our Iasi camp I dirnbed a big salt'Coated hillock rising to about 
ihiity feet- The view ahead, and in fact alt round, was verj' didnal. Everywhere the eye rested 
on a maze of elongated salt-covered hillockSi not of the clean-cut, weil-defincd shape of Yirdangs, 
but strangely twisted and screw'cd. Beiw'een the rows of these ran petrified streams of ciiriously 
suggesting mintaiure glaciers by the small pressure ridges of their surface. Nothing could be seen 
of die open expanse of the sea-bed, for which I was now eagerly on the look-out in spite of the 
difiliculties tliat its surface was likely to offer, 

I was thus left without any indication os to the probable vrldih of this distressing belt of 
* White Dragon Mounds ’—to give them the andent name which, aa we shall see. duly belongs 
to dvem. To force our way straight through it by keeping to the course due east involved a risk 
of the break-down uf some at least of our camels even before we came 10 the open ' sea' of hard 
salt. 11 looked, moreover, probable that no route, even in ancient times, could liave led right across 
these forbidding hillocks, I therefore decided that the only course open to us was to move along 
the line running N. ao^E. to S.io’’\V.. In which the salt hillocks stretched, until easier ground 
was gained. 

For this purpose we mlglit change our course either 10 NNE. or to SSW. Consideration of 
the fact that the andeiu route, wbeix it could clearly determined, had followed a general north¬ 
easterly bearing induced me to turn in the former direciion. But if th^e had then been time 10 
reconnoitre also to the SSW., I might well have grvEn prefenmee to the latter move; for wh&i 
a year later, for reasons to be explained farther on, I had sent back AfrSa-gul for supplementary 
surveys on this forbidding ground, my capable young assistant, proceetling from the above point 
to the SSW, in accordance with my instnictions, come at a distance of about two and a half miles 
upon more open ground with soft ridr, and even found a patch of bare clay and gypsum where he 
could camp within view of the open sea of hard salt * We shall have occasion to return 10 this 
observation $ubse<[uentty, when discussing the exact line followed by the ancient Chinese route 
where it crossed the bed of this strange sea.* 

Having accordingly returned to the spot where the camels were hatted, I led them to the 
north-east, keeping ns close as possible to the foot of the Yardangs; for there cite crust of salt was 
less blistered than tn the middle of the stream-like r^or-bcds[ Fig. 174), I noticed that the corrugated 
ridges of hard salt were highest, rising to as much as nvo feet above the general level, and the 
going worst, w'herever, at a breach in the line of Yirdangs, two beds seemed, as it were, to mingle 
(heir sAor flow and increase the pressure. After having covered a marching distance of about 
six mites from the Mesa whem the coins, &c., had been found, the height of Uic sah-conud ridg^ 
diminished and the sAvr of the beds between them became mixed with clay and coarse sand. Two 
miles farther on. a long patch of soft brown ofTered welcome relief to the camels* feet. 

At a point nine miles from ilie Mesa; where we made a plane-table fixing, the ground looked 
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jiautli it tbiitji oirt^ 

' See hthw, pp. jtt sq. 
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much more open, and allowed us once again to take the dircccioti N.55*’E. To the nonhward, 
only small Yirdang-Uke ridges could be seen, while to tfte north-east rows of reddish tower-like 
Mesas showed in striking contrast above them. They seemed far away and probably only their 
tops were visible; but the distance could not be determined as farther on we lost sight of them. 
It has occurred tO me since that these far-ofiT Mesas were probably identical with the belt of eroded 
terraces on somewhat higher ground which Lai Singh's survey shows to the west of In* camp 
C. 89 (Map. No, 30, B* 2).^ As we proceeded the Vardangs sank away rapidly, and soon only tight 
swdlings of the ground, in which abundant gypsum llakes were mingled with decomposed clay, 
remained to suggest the former eaisteoce of such formations. 

After covering about ten and a Italf miles from the Mesa where the coins were found, we reached 
perfectly level ground of the same kintl. slightly sak-encrusted and showing a thin layer of coarse 
drift-sand. From a small isolated hillock rising two nulcs farther on above this plain, I sighted to 
the east a continuous line of the familiar white salt-coated ridges. It could be seen stretching far 
away to die north-cast, and ts, 1 think, probably connected with the Yardang belt which Lli 
Singh's plane-table records about five miles to the south-east of his camp C, 89. The view obiatned 
here decided me to abandon our north-easterly course and to steer due eastwards for the point 
where the fence of salt-encrusted ridges seemed thinnest. For another mile or so we still had the 
benefit of an easy surface of decomposed day, Then followed what seemed a shallow depression 
covered with rows of low salt'cncrusiod hillocks, with flat beds of hard sAdr between tlu?m. Fortu¬ 
nately the winds had driven a thin coating of coarse dark gravel across these, thereby making tile 
ground less trying. 

The direction of the rows of salt-covered Yardangs was here, too, from N, 30® E, to S.io” W. 
Their lines after aboot a mile thinned out, and when vre arrived in die evening near the easteni 
edge of this Yardang belt I had at last the perfectly open view before me of a vast salt-encrusted 
plain. I t was the true bed of the ancicJit sea, which 1 knew that the old Chinese route to Lou-lan 
must have crossed, and which we had to face on the morrow- With its trials before us, I was glad 
to find a spot near tlic edge of the Yardang bell where die salty ground, hard indeed but fairly 
smooth, allowed men and camels to lie down without discomfort, after the day s total marcii of 
close on twenty-one mUes. But it was only widi great difficulty that the iron tent-pegs could be 

dri ven into the surface of salt. 
Much of the night had to be spent by the men in ' rc-soling ’ th<»e eameb which had again 

become footsore on the hard rAjJr between the ySrdatigs. After that distnal ground, it was almost 
w'ith a sense of relief that in the light of the early morning of March tst wc beheld from the last 
Yardang ridge the bed of the ancient sea stretching away to the east and south-eaM as a perfectly 
level plain. Only a few isolated knolls rose island-tike slightly above it far away in tlte distance. 
Through ixwerful glasses it was just possible to make sure that these were the tops of hills, mani¬ 
festly those with which die low desen ranges of the westernmost i'ei-shan abutted on the hu^ 
tiried-up basin. It w'as encouraging to point to them as affording assurance that land was in 
sight, however long the difficuti crossing before us might pravc. 1 o the north and no^-east 
a continuous fringe of low hilb showed above the horizon, very distant also, yet confirming rny 
belief iKat ithe Ancient roate—which from evidence NjIow 1 knew to tiave crossed i 
sea-bed—could not be sought for much farther to tlie nortli than the point where we stood. On 
grouiitl like this it seemed useless to search for direct evidence of the Une actually followed by the 
route, even if considerations of safety hatl allowed time for the purpose. 

* TIib Vfirdanif sjinbol wiBi lucd bjr Ui Suigli mihout h«S fetakicJ in Uifi inap in dit ateenee *f lurtlicr en- 

tliaiiuction Igr uJl (urmiktians dbe Ut wtftd-exoiwrt, Aikd deno^- 
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t>«ceDt The shore of tht ancient sea was well rnarkc4 by the salty soil sloping" away everywhere, 
gently but steadily, from the fool of the ontermost YArdangs towards the level plain. Owing to 

jea.lurtl, the gentleness of the gradieirti It was dilhcuU to estimate accurately the relative depression of the 
bed at the point where its surface seemed to becotne absolutely flai. Bttl it could certainly not 
he less than thirty feet and might well be more The distant hill'top to the aouchHeaac towards 
whidi I liad proposed to steer became invisible as soon as we had begun to descend from the foot 
of the Yartlang line, and I accordingly dlrectctl our course to S.94^Ei, where a shon stmeh of 
Ivil! outline, rising islanddifce on the horiaon, served as a convenient guiding point Within half 
a mite from the ’ shore ‘ the salt sarface^-so far tolerably uniform, turned into a. seemingly endless 
expanse of crumpled puckered cakes of hard salt. The tnlgcs of the btickled-tip slabs of salt, rising 
at an angle, protruded often a foot or more above others crushed in beneath them (Fig, 179), The 
tagged edges invariably showed the w’hitc of pure salt, while the uppo* surfaces of the cakes generally 
bad a greyish huti probably due to the admijccure of line dust. 

TryuiB Progress over litis hummocky skSr was iryingly painful to the feet, even when protected by 
Uj^nck"^ st^ut boots. Yet the camels kept up at first better than I had hoped for, evidently liecausc stepping 

widely they wore able to select the less corrugated spots to put tlielr feet on and thus lo avoid 
the vrorst of sharp edges. After about eight miles' march the low lulUtop to the south-east 1 had 
sighted from camp at sunrise reappeared above tin* haay horizon, .^s the hills to the east seemed 
*till as distant as before, J decided to steer for the formes' and thus to shorten sotncwliat liie distance 
that still separated us from tlie south-eastern tnioi of the dead sea along which we should find 
the Miron—Tun-huang caravan track with its w'ells. Still farther away to the south-south-east, 
there soon rose w'hat looked like the top of a bold detached headland. 1 took it—brightly, as 
the subsequent survey proved—for the salicni: angle which the barren range overlooking that 
inlet projects into tlie dried-up sea-bed, and whidi 1 liad previously sighted on our journey in 
1907,* 

Low htU* IL could now be seen iliat die isJand-like hill-tof« to the north-esast, which we had sighted from 
c^imp ui the morning, joined on to the low range bordering the northernmost extension of die dry 

o( dry «a. ^ basin cast of Kaurilk-bulak (Map No. e, c, i). The observation made at this time of the 
height of its crest sinking towards the cast has been confirmed by the clinometricaJ readings taken 
by Lai Singh, who passed nearer to the foot of dmi desert range. Our planc-uible intersections 
dearly indicated a b^d of the range to the north-east, probably endosing a bay-like extension of 
the ancient salt sea. L3l SingiTs route, whidi actually led across lliis bay, subsequently proved 
that we had done well to avoid it by effecting our passage farther south. 

"■’* had covered two miles of tlie new counie, S. lao^ E., die surface became even more 
^ trying than before. It now looked exactly like a choppy sea overrun with ' white horses one to 

iWQ feet high and suddenly turned to hard salt,* I wondered lioiv long it would be before the 
camels' feet were all lacerated by the sharply serrated edges of the smaller protuberances which even 
tlicir long legs could not avoid. And, indeed, 1 noticed that their track, as 1 foUowetl it when Iiasten- 
ing ahead after each fixing of the plane-utble, was grievously market! by blood-stains. The camelsj 
moreover, found a fresh source of trouble from here onwards in iho shape of strange gaping cavities, 
usually from three to four feet in depth and somewhat less in width at iheir mouiti, which studded 
the ground, often, in close proximity to eadi other. Ilteir sides wrnc invariably encrusted with 
heaped'iip floe-like blocks of rather darker salt (Fig, iBo). These were leaning at sharp angles 

* See Ihtm Caikay, L fip, ; Spitidutf liiip 
Ktf. 67. B, C. 3* 
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against each ether, as if tom asunder by some force acting from below. 1 was unable to amre 

at anv coivclusiori as to iKcir cx<t€.t * * i i* * Ai-nmr jxt 
h was with real relief that, after a weary tramp of twelve miles, wc sighted a m 

Yardangs far away, set off against the darker fringe of rising ground in the diswice. The ap^ oj 

■»nce of these saU*coawtl terraces was now gratefully wdcoinetl as a sign that lan^ «« • ttHfangs- 

F^anolSTfiv we hud dmgged ouLlte, ..ainfully onwaHs after which the surf^tj 

iLme somewhat less hard and crumpted i and at 
ntnpit^ii miles in alL we reached the edge of die satt-coated Yardang belt. Here I discotcreu 
A deliffhifidlv soft patch where brown rAor was overlying a soil of coarse sand ; the CaAmping-p ace 

sea of hard salt at the very point where it was nartowesi, 1 had reason to be thankful 

lions that had led me to select this line. T «int iiack from TrmU d 

“Xrh™ ^iITdtdtt “a a,e ‘«Jmg • o^the 

during tlte night, though a hitter -"'''"j t 

themselves now seemed to feel hunger more _ rtrlipr'ii saddles As soon as they 
be P«ven.ed. on the m-h, fp.m 
had arrived and were unloaded, they took eag y ff • * _ ffc«.pve of cmercency 
ca.nrl w^s recovered in the morning neither feedtng wnl. f™'" “X^l.ima«lyf as it 

fodder nor a fair drink of melted ice *T1o, mil« ^ 
was unable, though unUden, to keep up wnh the rest. It tad lo be snot a le 

This was the only loss ever iucumd on all >>>7 ^ r„rS'lhe pres ions souO.-easlcrly bearing, rnwg. 

It led first between ^ln^ncr^ed tvreniy w twenty-five feet and standing vardAnp. 
along the opposite shore of the sea-bed. cotisuint detours. The Nullahs 
in closely rereiedlmes for the first 

between them showed a hard J ^ Farther on. the lints of Yartlangs 
preceding day's expenence the going si^me^com^^ Y 

grew wider apart, and the patchy hillocks with gentle 

hundred yarfs their Ll-ltkc apptarance and dtowod a uniform 
slop^ The "'•«? and a half mile from camp they conltuucl 

hearmg f«™ J" jf ,w had been submctgtd for a tong peri^ ■« the salt sea. 
to be heav ily eoated with itor. as « tn^ w„h coarse sand 
Yel the siSr between tl«nl grew pdually as ba^, an I ^ .j., g, ^ ,ha ridga 
and a thin coat of gravel, no doubt blown do™ from the ^ tastwa^ 

still adjoined so closely tliai passage prMttea i e “ Vardangs grew wider anti wider, and Vtoknii. 
Beyond this disonce the inmryals between the ma ol vat^g^^ eonsotucnce far more 

the VSrdangs iheni^va less ‘’“'■'''',.'"?''3l?his7iad left its clear mark upon tliem by shaping 
exposed w the trosiw ociton of the vitn , -arW &c^ The ridges diemselves became 
thrir tot« into fantastic forms and after having covered clo« on 
lower and lower as we continued our march to the 
nine miles from Camp C. ciit. we reached wnh true relief the edge ol a wc p 
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""I"* of ETPO.™. oflWri owibn, gpir.g », «ar 

^fon / 7 ■" *1' “in'l Ihr qooiloo uhj- this ;.lah! hid caciprf 
T u!li ''5*^*' of Tirdanfi, ju« .wvtnJ, „ ,l!,maii«dy «hSt 
ihouJd Iiavt hm worn feelled ihm-n so tnuah mon; unitormly. Ttit fact of ttJaaJoii 

'."1!! *T!!: y? ‘‘*0 f^raaumpuM. «diho„t aupfjying the rKjnimJ 
“ *f^ »d tamt kindred gwtogical ,aetioiB suggesid by 

Hrlrirs^ .Z' r™' "f’“■‘"•f- To the atrf ,ve cffltld now ^ 
tlr-ariy the icnnoMl apura <rf a, least wq a,p„„, raises of low hiilainttinBOLi towards U* great 

*' foo'- W^wards the eiew ranged ovrfthe 
tl^\“^ a r •'"“““g “dhtolteo to the horiaon, hot edged by 

U^J T^y / ^ ? the pearea point (ay about four or five niiles from whew we wood. 

^The fact ti^t'^?hThl"* praposs. 
by the oMeon the pnaeding day to eroa the formWabte obstacle ^ted 
wdmme * pngk ^y a march had fumiahed me with an ad«ioa»mtdmosi 
we eome eapUnation why the aactesn Chinese route we had suecessfutly traced from L t to dw 

thence m T ^ ^ f*™“ ' ''•'•'T ‘ “f Besh-toghrak and 

ihicr^ttl^™^!;’!!* MHy c^pensated i for it reduced the very serious physiiil difiicuhies 
. - I * / , ® drkd-up within limita siic^h as Chinese pmeverarK!e and 

pmeucal ingenuity in transport organBaiioii might cope vrith PWveratice ami 

found iTdiT^irrh ‘‘O"*'* « “ ■<!"='■ .reha«,logie,I evidence could be 
the 1.^1 «•“«« tee were crossing, tliat ancient traffic had actually passed over 
l» ground whera 1 conjeeturally located its line. After our long trying marcltes. in a tXioTm^ui 

llfw «^u'h roK°m hT'T't.T >» «'•“ »*«b «n- womKiut transpon 
fo^v rara“a?s XJ m ™‘“: *' i>«impaUbIe with due reg^l 
^aS *^h «Il!ch alone c«ulJ>-ve 

suffic^o ^ fayoured me and came to my assistance with finds which, small as they were, 
sulfie^ to give assurance that we were still near the ancient desert track. 

low hiffiwk JZ'! r 1™“*^ ““•f'-sooil'-wearof the above-mentioned 
of tire eZrirl • ^ *f *!"’ ’*'*'= »'«•'*« ‘ypo »•«« phlted up by one 
furlonm AfraZil* ^ Presence. On continuing our march in the same direction for only two 

vmoTn dre^‘ ^ ?'*! e “P;!“ *,*?>’«"“' *>«■•< of lnu.sh.cent white gUss, C. ci«. Oi. 
u^ flnov !h. Z^i” bare ligluly covered the soil.'* These two smalt objects picked 
traffic fidlowioo'!?' “rZ “ “'™® presumption that Urey had dropped from 
r,Z air Z A second coin picked up within 
by a discoverv whiZZih*"^ ™nfirn>«' ibis conclusion; but the find was attended 
Nias PawKn on f c iiHie was bound to caereiseour minds even more by its stzangeness- 
suddcnlv noticed f®Pl'‘“< whde searching the ground in the diroctinn we were following 

dcnly noticed^, man , fompram leatling oB to a small hillock dose to die west of our route. 
CwCilLOfi. Clafc*ij«id,iriiUklua« Ubm. i*. Fi. XXilt, 
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On tracking tlicm witli tiim 1 fotmd an inscribed iVu-eAn com of the laige type itrmly adhering to 
the soil withm eight yarrls of tiie foot of the hillock. There coutd be no further doubt now diai 
our first march east of die dricihup sea-bed had brought us Irack again to ground once traversed 
by the ancient Han route. 

Before proceeding 10 review ilie early Chinese notices referring to the sale wastes we had 

crossed, I may convenimidy dispose here of that inefident. the discovery of those footprints which 

so suddenly and so strangely seemed id bring us back to the world of the living. They puzzled 

me at first greatly, more even than my companions; for I knew from our approximate position on 

the plane-table that between forty and fifty miles still separated us in a straight line from Achebik* 

bulak. the nearest point on the caravan track to Tun-huang (Map No. 34. c, 4)f and that a consider¬ 

able portion of this distance necessarily lay across the great eastern hay of tlie sea-bed which that 

track skirts. The presence of this forbidding barrier excluded all thought of travellera after losing 

the track having erred away so far northward. It was equally impossible to assume that the foot* 

prints went back far in time; for though efiaced in certain places particularly exposed to the wind, 

they were in general too sharply marked. The man who had made tliemt after ascending the hillock 

evidently for a look-out, Iiad come down again. Tokhta-AkhQn tracing his steps with die experi¬ 

enced eye of the hunter, soon discovered that they led back to the track of two more men accom* 

panJed by a pony and a donkey. The mysterious little party had come from the south and been 

apparently steering northward. 
h was getting too late for us to follow tJidr track farther before piidiing camp on ilie level 

clay plain two mites and a quaner beyond the hillock where we had first discovered the footprints. 

But wtiile the men, by the side of the scanty fire which serv'ed to melt ice for their tea, were dis¬ 

cussing the riddle set by the strange presence of men in tins lifeless wilderness, a clue to its solution 

was found. Mahmud, the young camel man, who had accompanietl Lai Singh on hts journey in 

December to Nan-hu and rciunied with him by the caravan track leading from the end of the 

Tun-huang Limes to Miran, remembered having heard from Tungans grazing near our old camp 

C. IS5 of 1907 that some time before, prolxibly in November, a Cliinese trader, after losing tn rouU 
practically the whole of bis transport, hired donkeys from Khotan, had been robbed of three 

' horseshoes ’ (yuwnJw) in silver and a valuable pony by the three Khotancse who had contracted 

to take him and his goods 10 Tun-huang. The rogues were said to have decamped with the pony 

and the last surviving donkey. The Chinaman, whom they liail abandoned to his fate on the 

desert route, managed somehow to make his way to where the Tungans picked him up in a state 

approaching collapse. Subsequently, towards the close of December. Lai Slngb had found can* 

firmatfon of the story w'bcn he came upon the abandoned loads and fifteen dead donkeys at the 

bruckish springs of Yulghun-bulak, about seven miles to the east of Achchik-bulak.*' 

It thus became clear that the footprints wc liad chanced upon were those of the faithless 

donkevnien. Knowing that their robbery was bound to be discovered by any carEvan moving 
along die desert route and that their apj>earance at Charklilik would likewise be noted and excite 

suspicion, which would lead earlier or later 10 their beirig caught by the Chinese authorities, they 

liad evidently tried to escape witlt their ilbgotten ' ireasurc ' northward and ihus to reach Turf^n. 

Even had ice already formed at the time at the brackish springs of Yulghun-bulak—Lai Singh 
bad found none yet when passing weeks later—they could only have carried a very limited supply 

of that or of water, besides food, fodder and belongings. At the point where wc fotind their foot¬ 

prints their animals must have already for three days gone without water. Even with the guidance 

” Tbt ipringt m tmrkcd in Hap S0, jJ, ti. 4, bot not the aame I did mi( hear of ttan on my o*fa 
ia *907, 
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of a map the nwii ctvuW not have •iiruggled through to KaurQk-bulak, the nearest of the ^It springs 
in the Eastern Kunik-tagh, ip le® than three more tlay», flfl4 ihtrir nnithaht must certainly liave 
pemltetl before that. Nor could ic«: have iwen found by them in November at Kaurak-hulak 
or at any of the other salt springs farthef north fMap No. 33. a, a. i) which Lil Singh explored 
in the following winter. 

It was thus highly probable that the iH-fEted party of titieves luid rttet In this inexorable waste 
with an end involving far hanlcr retribution than human jastice would have inflicted for their 
misdeed. Abdurrahint, ivfien accorapanying L51 Singh in January* 1914, to Kaurflk-bulak and 
the northern springs previously (mown only to a few daring hunters of wild camels, could find no 
trace of iheir passage. Bui wc came upon thdr footprints again on the marches of die next two 
days, and followed them right through to the point where their track emerged on * land' after 
crossing the great bay of the salt'encrustcd sea<-bedr At two places wc found traces of iheir having 
camped or halted, and wondered whether the poor rogues had lieen troubled by any ml^jvmg$ 
as 10 the fate vfbich was awaiting them. 

oarKn-s wuxd at foot aS'i> os* £tx>PES of wes.\, sts untEs E.Asr of cuip c. a 

C, c)i 01. Iron dag’gtr blade and Uma. nith biukcn 
mo^^iiecc at toji «f mu^, Edges tiJinit point itiup j 
rnw-iMQe fitob. fion of gqard. Rtatcd bat strong. 
Length .of whale 9}*, gr, wkhh of bladi: !’’• Length oi 
tang 4', tfakkiiBa A* ^ F- 

C. d. D3. Link of tron uuiflle.blt (broken), with jr. a] 
other liak maied on 10 it. Ituiit ul enj romMlotl away 
for nearly hnti its cimimfcreticr. SecdMi mtiglily tq. 
Corroded bui bald. CT. I-A. 03,4 (Pi. XXI); T. ihl L oi 
(O, XJ,viJ)i Length 3i', itiifkiiess ol lotl c. A*. 
ol outer ring e. (i*. FI. XXttT, 

€.<1.03, Iran akewer <ipHb riits tiawUe, u &r. H. 
p, j;3. T XU. a. 9o«& (PL UMy; ho aim iHd., T,W. «j, 
007; T. tnu. iL 9. [> - xxTni, 0619. Broken fiv iw«, 
much eomded letigtli tluckneia r. A*i of 
loop i|'. PI XXill. 

C. d. 94. Solid copper bail, [Mfoed with nxtang. hule. 
W*dt preserved, IHiiaj. {*, hole A* ^ sntnT. 

C. d. 05. Copper hook of gnneful curve, ^tuUte at 
bookless lower otd, on barb ol trhfch i$ atixt. Recurved 
end luUTOWer, but dighily ihielcencd, (last, rnrrotled 
tlmnugh at unc edge, nr perluipa alr-hiilo in casting; but 
coodiiian gmemUy good. Cf, KAntait, L p. 4A4, 
O.K. HI; iL n, U, 3*xF (licoAd end) A* (un^rruw 
end), PI. XXIII. 

C. d, oG, Small fr. of Iron, conodcfL !*« A* 

C, ei. 07, Fr. of niarble i?j, roughly cubeul, vcmed prey 
in daik pink and buf. F x |*‘x }*; 

C. el; 08. Claia bead, tmalutrent pate grwu, rnugblv 
rectang. with invguLirly cbonritred sklea W'*!'*!'. 
PI. XXlil. 

Skcnow IV.^THE ‘WHITE DRAGON MOUNDS' 

W hen we reached the open plain of clay -at the fi>ot of a gentle gT3l^■cl glacis where our Camp 
cEv was pitched on the eii’cning of March and, ( knew that the most tljflicult portion of our joumej' 
in search of the ancient * l,ou-Ian route" had been left behind us. VVe had come itpoti definite 
indications of ancteni traJfic on ground where that route wag likely to have emerged from the salt 
wastes of the dried>up sea^betL The configuraiion of the land before us to the sotiih and cast left 
little doubt as to the line it had subsequently pursued towards its goal, the western end of ihc 
Tun*huang Limeg. hrtnn whui the plane-table and out mapping of 1907 showed, it seemetJ certain 
that the early Chinese pioneers of that route had only to keep to the eastern shore of the dned-iip 
sea, ax it stretched aw^ay to the south in order to reach the mouth of tlie wide valley-like depression 
leading towards Besh-toghrak and the terminal basin of the 5u-!o-ho (Map No. 3a. c, D. 4), How¬ 
ever far into this depression the great easiem bay of the salt-encrusted sea-bed might prove lo extend 

our survey o-f 1907 along the caravan track towards Tun-huang furnished no deftnice indicaiion 
on this point it was dear, from what I iiad then observ'ed along the southern edge of the depression, 
that desert vegetation sufficient for grazing ew ron/r, and possibly water, might be expected also 
along the northern edge, i i was there, sfcirttng the foot of the barren hill range whicii from tlie north 
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overlooks the valley between Achctuk-buJsk and Bsh-togbrak, the aneient route Tram Lou'liui 
would And its natural and easy conunuation towards the terminal basin of the Su-jb-ho and die 
adjoining end of the Tun^huang Limes. Tiic most direct line, it is iruea from near our Camp civ 
towards B^-tf%hrak would have Jed through die gouthemmost hill range of die Fe>>shaii. But 
there, in an absolute desert of scone and gravel, neither grazing nor water could liave been found. 
Nor would the saving in distance, being comparatively sligiit, have compensated for the needlessly 
prolonged hardships. 

Before, however, I proceed to give an account of our experiences along the former, the obvious, 
route, it will be convertFent for ns to turn back once more to the salt'encrusted wastes crossed on the 
preceding three marches. W'e may examine, in the light of tlieohservaiiona there made, the notices 
that the early Chinese records have preserv ed for us of the Lou-bn route a'hcrc it passed the Pu- 
ch*aiig lake or the ’ Salt Marsh The most instructive of these notices, tiiough not the earliest, 
is furnished by what Li Tao-yCuui*s commentary on the SAtti cAing tells us in continuation of the 
passage concerning the 'Town of the Dragon'. The definite topograpWcal Indications furnished 
in that passage have enabled us to locate this ' site ' wiih confidence at the great belt of Mesas past 
which our march to the north-east of the Lou-ion area took us on Eebruary afith,* The graphic 
account which Li Tao-yiian proceeds to give us of the region comprising the 'Town of the Dragon* 
may easily be proved to besitnilarly derivied from an authority possessed of accurate local knoiivtedgc. 
and this justifies our dealing here with it first. The account, as rendmud in M. Chavannes‘ extracts 
from the commentary, runs as follows:* 

• This region has an e.\tent of a thousand //; it is entirely formed of salt, but of salt in a hard 
and solid state. The travellers who pass through it spread pieces of felt for all their domestic 
animals in order to make (liem sleep on these. I f one digs beneath the suriace one finds btocUa 01 
salt, big as large cushions, which are piled up one above the other in regular fashion, [In this 
region there are] as it were mists which rise and clouds which fioai, and rarely docs one make out 
there the stars and the sun. Little is found there of living animals and plenty of demons and 

strange beings.‘ 
* [That region] touches, on the western side, SA^ff-iAart ^ and connects, on the tAStem 

side, with the Three Sands = ^. It constitutes the norihem limit of the lake. This is why the 

P'v*cA'an£ [lake] ^ also Ivears the name of the " Marsh of Salt ”, Yfn-tsi ^ 
'When previously discussing this account among the Chinese records concerning the Lou-lan 

Site,* I have indicated briefly how closely the general description here given of the region near 
the * Town of the Dragon ’ agrees with the result of our survey's of 1914—15 of the vast area com¬ 
prising the ancient sea-bed and the wastes immediately adjacent. The siaiemcnt as to the ground 
‘ entirely formed of salt, hard and solid * is completely boTtie out by the observations recorded above 
of the bottom of the dried-up sea where we crossed it. LM Singh, whose route lay farther north, 
encountered the same terrible surface of crumplwl-up salt O'er a wider stretcli of its northeim exten¬ 
sion. Of the trials encountered on this vast expanse of bard salt crust, when traversing it over a 
still greater distance from south to north. Professor Huntington has given a very grapluc tword. 
The reference in the Chinese account to tlie pited-up ‘ blocks of salt, big as targe cushions , must 
appeal vividly by its truthfulness to those who have had to pick their way between and across those 
endless hummocks and huge buckled-up cakes of hard salt and have also seen the salt blocks, 
pressed one above the other like pack-ice, deep down in those innumerable fissures and hollo'vrs 

above mentioned (Fig. 180), 
* dbore, pp. ntJ nqq. 
• G. rptfit-pod, 19PJ. p. 57«. 

* t'f, .WitJtii. i. pp. 414 s]. 
* Ser llunliagUTti. Pain ^ Asia, pp. ijt wjq, 
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, „ 'k!' '"?’¥*’■"" r"^<>‘>rcn«sii.B, toesMpc the recesshr of snoiHie. 
njght » ihal portion of the s«a-bed uhtch is covered wiUi a iiird sell crust. Bui from tehai 1 

Thl '‘“fc 'hance them was tha. even hardrt^T, m m' 
transport antmals, coukl secure on it a iiiiniinum of lem ami comfun .lurins hato 

IinH .1 "*’• '* *!'smooth enough for sleeping;.' And Lai Sinsh's iiarty 
tod the same trying ea[Kr,ence at their Camp 8,. Thus the imecaulloli of spreading pi^ rffrh 
for tlieir animals to he down on would otn ioiisly suggest itself to wayfarers of old, when benighus! 

reWne *"• “ arranging devices of this kind when travailing. The 

hlr^ “ * V- f n’“' ■' the fact that the ancient 
ou-lan route, the only one which offered occasion for such a practice to grow up. led acniss the 

dned*«p and dtd not merely skin ii on ilie north. 

stars ald'ttostTt ' k»^’ »"*' clouds which raidy allow the 
aara and tto sun to be seen m ttot regum, i, entirely in keeping „i,h ,he atmesplmrie conditions 

prevail over the whole Lop basin for the greater pan of the y«r. The haay skies that we 

December and M.rch are a direct nsull of the windi which ahnost 
TOnstantly sweep across th^ gna, wastes. Whether Mowing from the east-nortleemt, thKr 

t“"' I**” "““'“rily carry with them fine dust, 
tto ptaduct of “Ssetess erosion earned on over the soil of die surrounding regions. This in the 

svdloHv lilnra? Tl *““'>■ P*™"® »«twards is 
rtn ^ • m’’ D"""e *'>' *pr!"e «-n-er the region in the oenwe of the 

aJ i^n or .rrsfel'' bringing thick clouds of dust, 
occuS^ca "■“« be there of caunnely tare 

*^r^!i,'^i!l!'^ ^ ^**)***^across these dismal waaes were struck by, and made special 

alr^dy plLIdX™^ Trl l‘^d^ «'ily “"teioad. It was impressive even for us whTtod 
already pa»d through a dead land in Lou-lan. This, in the limes of the ancient iralEc still Md 

• d'eZfrrsLti ^‘"iTavXrca'rr 
M ev ev ^ and Marco Pola This fear is as lively now 

..swn.pl,r f™'* of Li Tao-ytlan's notice, we readily recognize in it 

iUitu.,. ^htTorn^"*!! ‘’™' '"‘•“Wge. W. have seen ttot the r^n which 
losST ‘ II " *' “?«r comprised the whole of the ancient salt-encmsled sca-bcl 

f d sl^tll^Tu :h^“" ‘'”r >' “ <-V “ P~ve dm correcuiess 
c«s,crnl!to^th Th v"'. **'■ Sban-shan and connects, on the 
of die tea Led reset. ' v ***"“ ““P '•'‘"'a 'tot die westemmosi eatension 
Mira' sr^ ^-'“Shun marshes and therefore tto vneinily of tto 
situated ^ ^ d**- P, P* t), where one of the chief settlerncnts of ancient Ston.5lmn was 

' which in tto^rt* Santo , I have proved, I think, elsewhere that tto locality meant is that 
m the a „ Ao r account of die -roule of die centre' is referred to as the desert of the ‘ 11.100 

S-i Bw-Unintm, ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Omlkff. PpUf h PPp 1^6 hj.p »i «j. 
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Rid^e$ SamisSan-inftg ska ^ ^ Tl»e reftinetiee in ihe if*<t Ho makes it clear that 
these designations were applied to Use tiortlienimoist offshoots of a holt of high sand dunes which 
the cam%^n track coming fmiii Tun^htiang crosses, just as did the ancient Lpu*lan route, a short 
distance to the north-east of Bcah-ioghrak (Map No. 55. a, c, 4), Now our survo’s of 1914 have 
estahlished the fact that the big souih-casiem bay of the ancient sea estencled continuously' within 
ihe * Besh-ioghrak valley ‘ as far as the vicinity of Yaniak-kuduk (Map No. ^5. a. 4). Thence 
a succession of rA^'-covaed areas or actitol salt bogs extends in the same depression close to the 
west of the wdbof BEsh-toghrak (Map No. J5. a, 4 ; a. 3, 4), The accuracy of the statement tn our 
irassoge as to the limitii of die region with which we arc concerned is thus vindicated by plain 
lopograpliical facts. 

It is not possible for us to test in the same conclusive fasliion die statement made at the liegin* frumt 
ntng of the passage t * This region ban an extent of a thousand li; ^ for we are not dchnitefy told 
the rlirection to which this measurement applies. Bui k is certainly noteworthy iluit i!ir recorded tv^n. 
estimate agrees remarkably well with the distances measumil along eitluT of the two [Mssible 
routes by which a traveller starting from the northernniost point of the ' Three Sands east of 
Besh-toghrak, could attain the nearest liabilable ground beyond the western extremily of ihc 
^*bed- As long as the Lou-Un area received water from the Kuruk-darya «ntl was capable 
in places of human occupation, ihc western edge of the great salt waste which tl>e Cliirusc knew 
by the name of P'tt-fh'attg or Yen-isi, *ihe Marsh of Salt might be reached at two different 
points, either by proceeding to f.ou-Ian by the ' route of Uie centre ' or else by following tlie still 
ptacticablc caravan track to Mfran along the southern shores of the sea-lieiJ. 

Now the aggregate of my marches, as measured by cyclometer from L.J .. the last outpost liTav- 
of Lou-lan, to the norihcrnmost of ilie ^ Three Sands * cast of Besit-toghrak, along w-hat T Itelieve 
to have been the approximate line followtsd l»y the ‘ route of the t'cnire amounted lo 199 mtles.^ oUmait. 
If the traveller were to start from the same point east of Besh-tog lira k and to take the souiltern 
route still followed by caravans iMUwoen Tun-huang and Mlraii, a total marching distance of 
liracttcally identical length, as measured by us with the cyclometer in Eebruary, 1907, vir. 198 
miles, would bring him to Camp 14J of otir second journey, Near thiii we came upon ihe tixtreme 
south-W'estern edge of the hard salt crust area of the ancieni sea-bed. I'rom there to the west 
towards Mlran, desert vegetation in gradually increasing proportion is found along the track, 
and the region of bare sail, clay, or gravel is dehnitely left ^hind.* Experience gathered on my. 
exploratiimE in the Tirfm basin and adjaccm regions has abundantly proved that one mile tlien? 
ittay ordinarily be reckoned as equivalent to 3 // in Chincac rocurds of distances over level ground.’*’ 
Thus from whichever of the two roates ibe measuTcmerit of a thousand H might have bt'cn dcri^-cd 
by 1,1 Tao-yCan's authority, tliis estimate of distance would appear surprisingly correct, 

J'or two reasons it seems to me more prolrable that the rcf^orrlcfl estimate of extent was taken Ij T*p- 
from the Lcu-lan route, tn the first place ilic whole of die topographical data menlioucd iu Lj 
Tao-yiian's notice relates to the ground traversed on this rottte.^' Secondly, we have in the conclud- pj ukc >. 

^ Ser Sttiniio, i, jip, 4jS. ; ii. fip, 555 *n, 
* to Uitt wdiQnin|{ due atluwiuux lub tieoi nioik for 

tlw ilrtiiuE inip)ie<t by uiir tu.riiif' (xiuaetk*! fnud Ca»i[i evti 
Eni til itie tome'm tliu soudwnt »ii!c *A dw 
V'aKey ujhI luit-in^ JolttiwbJ tbi^ u (nr gj V'ainjlti.lm.lijk 

(Map Nu. A. 4) ituicud M nmvuiij direct t<> ; 
wfl Mtiw, pp. 31J 311 sq. 

'Hie ilutoiKT vf Afo niilm iiHlkaiiiMl id SmWiif, i. p. 4i5r 

nirXc 38, refemd to Uw inoidus fioai Comp c 10 i'aiop csii. 

(onlter t>> tlw rittt id Itctli-in^Jvub, gmi iiMite no aUntntout 
fnr Ltd! dctiwr bctWKfl Ciunp* 1:^ itad 

• See Hip Ntf, 2/>. e. C. J. 

'* A>riiidi4, iL p, ^35, tloi ctferegen iitiotjed 
in nule iS e. 

'* TTk rctttencc tu umvcJlcn tTtsiiHf; Lhr limn tAmiited 
mith lufti «dt tf ixTUinly utmiftrant. On the KHUbrfn 
TMUte It ■ 4Dly fbittnl. 
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mg ihe ^tin^ej statement that the rtgion in question * Lonstiiuies the northctu Umil of the 
ake , This wrll be fully undemood if w-e keep m view ilic fact that n«iw. as formerlv, those very 
limited portions of the ancient u^^bcd which siil] hold patches of salt marsh, wUh sofi boggy around 
or with o^n streaks of salt water, are to he found along the southern shore of the otherwise dried- 
ijp basin. U must be remcmherKi also that the terminal marshes nf the TaHm represented by 
the present Kanokoshun be shown to have already occupied in early historioil dmes the south¬ 
western exte^iy of the basin, and that those once formed by the Kuruk-daryl della, the * Yu 
marehes of Lr Tao-yilsui. stmilaHy extended into the south^wcsiem tmrtbn of the basin. Thus 
Li Tao-yflan a autliority was fully justified in riescribmg the region of the ♦ Town of the Dragon ' 
and grcai^ waste of hard sak crust eastwards as ' the northern limit of the lake \ 

, Tao-yf^n's interesting accauni we may tun, next to the notice which ts nearest in 
time and. diough brief, lias the merit of clear topographical sequence, 11 is contained m the record 
which the Kv# /tti, comiKised between a.p, supplies of the * route of the centre \ (fading 
from run-liuang ' imtjem Iwou-lan ' to the great northern highway of the Tarim basin, This 
iin[>or^nt record, winch M, Chavannes* translation first rendered accessible, has been fully analysed 
and discus^ m It will therefore suffice to quote the passage concerning this route. 

comments, except those on the locality which directly interesls us here, to 
a brief indication of the identifications there established or proposed. The passage runs thus r 

1 he route ^ the centre is the one which starting from sets out on the west, leaves 

General ^ turns back « the norihern ««rem!t>' of the 

® the granary jg J!|; ^ ? then, on leaving 
^ T YV ^ tunis to the north-west, passes through the Zm«g-/r/t jSa *# (* Dragon 

Monntls J. arrives at the ancient Lm-lan Ailtl-* 

Even though this itmerary lacks those indicatiorts of distances between the several stages 

t tertainty acquired in the course of my explorations as 
r^ard! the starting and terminal points and the guidance afforded by the recordeJ bt-arings made 
It possible for me. when discussing ihe passage in Scri^^iia, m locate the itilennediate stages 
mentioned with great probability. Starting from Yu-m4n kuan. the famous * Jade Gate*7the 

L Ti u wT Limes west of Tun-huang is 
cMsblished beyond doubt.^^ the route of the centre' followed the Limes line westwards, just 
as e present careyan track does, to its extreme end near ihr w:ajch*towers T, tv. a. b. Tltere I 
place ^he wd of the Protector Gt*ncfaT« As regards the ’ Three Rkiges Sandsthe evidence 
urnis c >y the aaiiaJ cejnfigitranon of the ground, by ilui refemic^ lo the rowte which ihcrt 
turns Jwck . and by the very name, makiss It praciically certain that we have to place them at 

i^no exiremny of a bdt of high dunes crossed by the present caravan route to the e^t of 
^h-toghrak.« It IS at or near the last-named important Italting-place that I consider that the 

ii^iio^iti granary wiss pr^^bably ^iltuated. 

For the Inration of the SAa^Asf wdl we are alTorded valuabh: help by the statement that the 
route on leaving u turned lo the nortli-west. Reference to the map dearly shows that the route 
coming from Besh-ioghrak must liave kept to the northern edge of the Besh-toghrak valley, in 
^er to ^voui die iroublesomc and needless crossings of the large eastern inlet of the dried-up 
rea. rt had then, m order 10 reach Lou-Un. necesaarily to turn to the north-west at the western 

« S« Mip* ‘ t 4; 3J- C. I; bdwr. 
p. 318; Dttiri i, [jp, ^|q_ 

« Sw Liu vaunt*, »yp5^ pp. 55,»qq. ■ 

Striwidi*^ i. pp, 417 si|q, j ii. |3p. 535 Mjij, 
“ Sec hUp ,Mo, 33. 0.4. >• See Map Ktf. 4- 
** Sfc 3lcp Jto, jj, a, c. 4, 
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extremity of the hiU range which overlooks the valley and Inlet from the north (Map No. ja, c. 4). 
When describing below our actual progress eastwards along the foot of tliat range. I shall have 
occasion to indicate the direct archaeological evidence that the ancient route kept close to it. On 
the gradually widening strip of ground which separates the edge of the dried'Up bay with its hard 
salt crust from the clay ctift's and plateaus marking a geologically still more ancient shore Unc» 
we came lirsE upon living vegetation on sandy soil near Canift cvi. and this became plentiful some 
miles beyond it eastwards. Water, loo, could be found there at no great depth from the surface, 
though it proved salt, k is in this vicinity that we liave in all prohabiljiy to hxik for the position 
of the S/ta-hsi well, where travellers front the side of Tun-huaitg would find grazing and, at a time 
when' desiccation ' was less marked, even drinkable water, before having to face the absolute w'aste 
of salt and bare clay towards Luu-lan. It is only up to this point that drfft'Sand would be found 
by them along the foot of the hill range, and I Itave pointed out in S^rittdia that this topfjgraphtcal 
feature may well have suggested the designation SMa-hsi itierally meaning " the well 
west of the sand 

Beyond this stage the Wti /h*s itinerary mentions only a single locality on the way 10 Lou-lan, 
blit one of special interest to us. After turning to llie mirth-wcst the route, we are told, " passes 
through the Lwtg'itti {Dragon Mounds), arrives at the andem Lou-Utn \ In Strindia 1 have 
already expressed the belief tltat in these " Dragon Mounds' we must recognize those arrays of 
salt-impregnated Yardang ridges which, as our surveys between Camps ci and civ have shown, 
extend on eiiher side of the north-eastern portion of the dried-up aea-bed,'* They certainty form 
the most striking feature of die great dismal waste which separates the foot of tlie hills Ixrunding 
the casipm rim of the Lop liasin from the nearest confines of what was once the habitable leiritory 
of Lou-lan, Their identification with the ' Dragon Mounds ’ of the IV^t/w is directly supported 
by topograpliLcal evidence contained in an interesting passage of the Former Hah Annals. 

In the account which tliecliapier of the Annals dealing w'iili the ' Western regions * devotes 
to the relations of China with the territory of Shan-shan or Lou-lan, there is an instructive reference, 
in connexion with events following the year 9a s.c., to the desert route leading from it to China.** 
* Now the extreme eastern border of the kingdom of Lou-lan where itapproaclied nearest to China, 
was opposite to the ^ ^ {' White Dragon Mounds where there was a scarcity 

of water and pasture ; and it always fell to its shore to provide guides, lu carry water and to forw’ard 
provisions to meet the Chinese envoys; but being frequently exposed to the oppressive raids of 
the soldiery, they at last resolved that it was inconvenient to hold intercourse with China/ 

This passage makes it iierfectly clear that the name ‘ White Dragon .Mounds , 
the identity of which with the IFci hVs ' Dragon Moundswas duly recognized liy 
M. Chavatifies, was applied by the Chinctte to a desert tract facing the cxxrcmc eastern confines 
of Loudan territory and situated on the dinect route leading to the kitei from China. We have 
been able in the light of direct aichaeologicul evklence to trace chat route from the easternmost 
habitable ground of Lou-ian 10 the belt of salt-coated ridges whtdi lines the north-western shore 
of the sea-bed. Wc can now fully comprtdiencl why it w'as necessary for the Chinese missions 
arriving on that ground, then as now utterly devoid of means of sustenance, to be met there by 
guides and to l^e furnished with supplies and above alt with water. SVe can appreciate also what 
a Ux the provision of all these necessities for safe transit must have thrown upon the scanty popula¬ 
tion 01 Lou-lan, 
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I of ' Whiir Draijon Moumls ’ »iu .Urcctlv d>riv«l fr~,. .i.„ 

Tuin •»«« ha*! «" pa« on either ^ of U.r few' 
ttW/i- “ wncImnTJf proved by a ptasagv «|uch M. Otaviione, i„ hi, «, « „„ 

lhe»e,/» s«^,ofthir rt™tcofthe«oi,v>h„^u„,t,lf,„„^,j„lj KW's*»cotmnei,ii.rv 
(yn the CA //am s^u c^mposetl In the third cectury ti * The fimemn ^ a l 
the .ppeoro^e of the ^y of . drag«, h. eaT'S’le; w “ Th” 

Al ofth^ are turned totrard, the nonh-an. and re«mble end. other/ We have herew aee^e 

gi’ve *”£y ‘ Ato’SC f " *" might 
froT « ^ have stated nbove a$ ta ihdr fantasiicdJy <wjst«l sha«« a™l Iw 

din=««n. w. can wdl undcr^«.nd that Chmcs« .y«. «ver kii^ltcrv^nf 
iopographical features, shou!4 find in ihem a rasemblanoe lo white dragnns The cofnmJm^tur’s 

^ ***th<irity conversant with tlie ffroimd. 

a smkinP^SIn*^fj ^ moreover of spedal interet because it refbets In 
Chinese mid.' ^ exceptionaj difttcultics which must have acicndecl the moveniciit of lafse 
Jnnese missions, convoys and bodies of troops, by a route leading across so groat a stretch of utteHv 

preoBtyng fomthlahle .tatiital obstacles. Hotv traffic of eonsideraMe irtagailude 
I I ^ ’ «lKUne, over nich a route ill the faee of all it, hardship, i, a pnAletn tollikh 

eSi; zt a;:o,hj,i^i6^ 
r«mnce to the W^itc Dragon Mound,', to he found in the CA'in ffm tAu. is direetlvduc to the 

Wta ««« ” tWselves fcl, long af^r the firs, opening of dte 

tetl a,"of'.“^o."rte“''!l'’ 1■ 0°*^ "" ' “«= F'-'mer Han Annals 
di na-T r ' '‘"■"S/'*' VUmt-sIuh period (a.1,. t-j) r,o.„ ,he ,ido „,• p«,a^or 

• ohieh p^ino^noiTh '**7"''"^ ll«“-'h'eng-uil). north of Turfan, ohielt. pacing north „f p«eu,„g „ f„ 3, ,,,^ 

^ e journey wits thereby reduced. 1 he Wti.cbi.bsmo.tvei H$fi P'u.yd had onetied fthis routel 

flore nt tk / , ' ^ \i ^ *” eimcily corresponding reference to the avoid. 

TmA thl^EeV^’^' *’ 7" “ "*"• ’ Thm. Ridges Sand, '. b, the itine^ry 

of tbeL je^^Tir h.t7our-"“^ ■■ ■“ 

Western regions whtdi led frcim the Jade Gate 

ThatlT ^ P^shnn has been Fully diLssed in 
to the abUnce or at 1 ^ ^ atieniion there to tire very serious naiuraJ difficulties which, owing 
e^n rn le^t^treme mmy, of water and grazing. m«« have likewise be«t this route 

itnijossible for rlTf' P^^baWy owing to the incr«ise of aridity, altogcihcr 

followed in preft^rc to diat ^ro,Ln^"'l j ^ 
by the' WTiifM A Loii^bfi^ m order avoid the 
hy iiie Omgon .Munnds . is perhaps ihc bwi illustration of tire dread in which tire ancient 

Owijiitttt, ri>mg-pa9, iy«p, p, cjq. nnte j, 

ati \ f hHvanno’ foHhriiif;, ibid., p s^i, atn* 11 

Oiivanirei. X9aj, p. 5^5. 

k nuty the ptinil'll uKt iliAt thu racntiuii o( iIht fuitf lifi by 
the Po ^ m tbe sumr connexion as the P^-Imtijf-hti by tJ|c 
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THE 'WHITE DRAGON MOUNDS* Sec. tv] 3n 

Chinese way farm have iteltl these repellent belts of coated tmace$ and Utc e<[uajly 
trying sea^bed between them. 

That the name P&^lttng^tui was applies] also to an aresi much wider than that actually covered WiiUr 
by those ' ctragon-^lvaped * white terraces was rightly recognized by M. Chavannes when dis- Jlf^jj^***** 
cussing tlie mention made of them in the Wd lU, though thr al>5ence of adequate geographical 
data would not allow him to locate them correctly. This wider application is proved by the passage 
quoted by him from the Former Han Ajinals. which says: * straight to the west of Tun-huang, 
outside the barriers (kuntt) [of Ytt^in^n and Vang] there is the Po’-hmg'tm desert |r£ ^ ^ 

and the lake P'u-ch^ang ^ ^ V* The reference <ihows that the geographical know-ledge of 

Han limes placed side by side, as they are in reality, the two areas^ corresponding to the dried>up 
jKution of the old sea-bed and to that still containing marshes. But by Itself the [passage would nm 
help us to locate the ' White Dragon Mounds \ and as it is the only other reference to them that 
I am able to trace in the texts accessible to me, w'e may turn now to the antiquarian question still 
left open, viz. as to where exactly the * route of the centre * Is likely to have passed through the 

This question, which the textual references do not help lo settle, is equally incapable at present Andeni 
of (iefintte sdution by the available archaeological evidence. But if we carefully compare the 
latter w'ith the topographical facts as our sm^’e)'s recorded in Map No. 31 show them, wc may, p^irng fui. 
1 think, arrive at certain conclusions considerably restricting the limits within which the line 
of the ancient route Is to be looked tor. Good fortune—or was it, perhaps, more than that f—had 
made us come upon unmistakabTe relt^ ofancietu tralhcjust at those |ioints wlierr tlie route coming 
from Lou.Ian entered the wegtem belt of salnioated terraces and again where it passed out of the 
eastern licit. 1 refer to the finds of Han coins, the dagger tuid olhcr small objects at the Mesa to 
the east of Camp ci, and to our discoveries where we emerged from the Yirtlang bch on the eastern 
side of the dried-up sea and approached Camp civ. 

Looking at the configuration of both V'ardang belts on either side of the sea-bed, as our survey I'ojwMiiy 
shows them in Map No. 32. b, c 3, it is easy to realize that if we had continued on our eastern 
course from the alMve-mentioned Mesa to the edge of the Virdang belt and had thence struck tine, 
across the sea-bed with a bearing approximately south-by-easi, wc should have been moving on 
a line which would have brought us straight to the place of the first coin find on the ra.stem side. 
On this line, the edge of the opposlic Yardang-belt wdth its far easier going could be reached by 
a crossing of the difficult expanse of hard salt only a couple of miles longer than our actual crossing 
between Camps cii and ciii, At the same time the total marching distance would be greatly reducett 
as compared witli our circuitous route farther north. This saving ts obvious from the map and could 
scarcely be less than fifteen miles. On the other hand, a course from the same assumed starting- 
point with a nrtore southerly bearing would certainly Iiave considerably lengtJiened the extent of 
that trying surface of salt crust which travellers by the ancient route had to cover. For our survey 
Shows that tJic eastern belt of' Dragon Moundswith the far softer sAJr between them, ends dose 
to the south of the line previously indicated, and that beyond it the salt-encrusterl sea-bed steadily 
widens. 

It would have been quite Impossible for roe, for obvious practical reasons, to turn Wk from 
Camp civ in order to search for traces of the ancletu route where it was likely to have entered the 
Yardang belt 10 the west or north-west of our last coin finds. But when a year later ilie opportunity 
offered of letting Afraz-gul carry out supplementary surveys to the east and south-east of the once 

» Ci. ToMifg-fiMf 1905, p. 5Ji, owl Bote 7. 
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habitaWc territory of Lou lan, r specially dircttcil the Surveyor to revisit the ground where we 
ftrat stnick the sali-coawf Yerdaogs <«» the u'cswm coast <if the dry sea^bed. Its vidtiity was to 
Uc carefully searrhed hy him for any features which might throw light on the direction here foUowed 
by the ancient route. 

As Afraa-guls diary ^ows. he reached the Yardang btslt to the east of the Mesa where we had 
found rehes of anciMit trafhe in the shape of Han coins, a dagger, itc, on February 33, loit 
after two mwhes from AJtmish-bukk. Having made his way south-eastwards between the 
salt-coated Trar^^s, he found a patch of open clayey ground half a mile from the wi*lJ-ioarked 
western shore of the sca-bed and pitched there his Comp coucxvhi, a (Map No, 3a, a, 3), On the 
same day he made sure of the c^ct relative pOMiion of his camp by searching thit ground to Hit 
north-west until he reach^ and Idendfied the find>p(ace of the previous year at the Mesa marled 
on the map and situated about three miles from his camp. On the Folbwtng mommg, leaving his 
camp where ii stood Jur proceeded to the north ^north-east, with a single companion, and came 
upon t e ooipTints of my caniels where, about three mites cast of that Mesa, we had changed our 
dtre^on to the nonh>east.** Thence he turned mi;rwartb to reach the shore of the open »ea*bed, 

e d mo\ ed only one mite in this tiifection when he found on the iTA^-covered ground a number 
of small fragmenta ofoxydmed iron, evidently the last remains of a completely decayed impl^ent, 
C. ccxj^vtii. a. 03-&. Diacovered in the direct continuation of the line which liad led us from 
^pci to the find*place of the Han coins, dagger. these insignificant fragments can confidently 
be recognired as relics of the ancient traffic which had passed there. 

Two miles farther to the east Afraz-gul arrived at the last line of Yirdangs overlootcing east¬ 
wards die open expanse of hard sail crest, The slope descending to it from the pbteaudike ground 
which bears the r^or<over^ Vardangs was very marked, and Afraz-gul subsequently estimated 
the difference 01 i^et at this spot between the flat floor and the shore-line of the dried-up aea-M 
at about seventy feet In coniraat to the salt-coated terraces he Imd passed through, which rose 
from iwcnty 10 thirty feet and more, he notired from ihts point that the YSidongs fringing the 
^-bed far away in a north-easieriy direction were all small and apparently dear of sAar. It 

I not occur to him at the time that the ancient route might have followed this easy stretch of the 
jmasi-line fw some distance to the north-east before striking across the salt sea-bed. Accordinglv 
he did not himseli r^nnoitre in that direction, but merdy directed Abdulmalik, his companion, 
to prtifC there, while be himself was busy with the plane-table and subsequently with prospecting 
to the BDuth-wm, in wflidi direction Uietr fartber progress was to lie, Abdulmalik rejoimsd him 
alter a time without having found any more imees of the ancient route. How far hb search had 
actually extended remains doubtful. Thtw few fragments of iron remain, therefore, for the present 
the last indit^tton of the line which the route from Lou-kn probably followed before its passage 
across the dried-up sca,** And here wc may take our leave of the * White Dragon Mounds' and 
resume our search for the old Chinese route over the easier ground to the east, 

° S» above, p. 

* I Rbty mu here itwi: Arrilz<£ul,tR Hrcotdaiue wHk in/ 
dirertmu, nuirked tlw ixtitit fium whidi lir ImiI sun'cya} thn 

♦hoff of (he fkied-up tet mtb a quni, depotiling ■ jkwiI 
lidottrit. Thit rrety lietpa future rxptonr tu verify lirtrili. 



CHAPTER IX 

TO THE SU-I,0-HO DELTA 

Sbcttok I.—by the eastern COAST OF THE DRIED-UP SEA 

Mrca of the night at Camp civ had to be spent in treating the camels, all of which were now Mnrdiovtr 
beginning to ahow signs of suffering severely from their long fast. In view of ihevr condition and ^ 
of the trouble caused by the need for frequent re-soling, 1 was glad to continue our march to the 
south-south-east. This course offered the hope of avoiding inlets of the sea. with their hard salt 
mist, and of keeping to the slightly higher ground with its easy going. After covering about 
five mites over decomposed clay showing flakes of g)’ps«m, we crossed a wide depression covered 
by salt-coated gravel and then passed on to a stony Sai. Ledges of disintegrated rock, apparently 
composed of reddish chalk and quartz, cropped out above tu The ground became increasingly 
stony as we approached, after eight miles" march, a low but conspicuous ridge, the last ofiehoot 
of a hill chain descending towards the sea basin from the ENE. Simitar decomposefl rirlges 

separated by depressions were in sight ahead, 
As the ancient route must obviously have avoided such broken ground I changed now our fwiml 

liearing to SSW, so as again to beep closer bo the edge of the dried-up sea which the route was more 
likely to liave skirted- As we passed along the stony ridge abo\e referred to, which rose about a 
hundred feet above the level of the adjacent Sai. we came upon two small and roughly built cairns 
at the point marked on the map (No. 32. c, 3)* On the larger of them lay the much-wea^red 
remains of some animal’s horn no longer recognizable. Near them there was a stnali triangle 
laid out on the ground wnth stones, pointing towards the west- U seemed diffkuk to tLScribe groat 
antiquity to this rough mark, and still more so to account for its presence on ground which for 
centuries past could have attracted neither travellers nor hunters. ^ From the ridge wp. could see 
the greyish plain of hard salt enm extending westwards to the horizon, as boundless as ilie open 
sea: its shore-line, which was free from Vardangs, approaclied ivitlvin a distance of a^ut two 
miles.^ To the cast groups of bold peaks were now clearly to be seen, continuing towards the ENE, 
the line of the headlaml towards which our course had Ijccn shaped since wc had emerged from the 
belt of Yanlangs. 1 liad taken this headland, iheelcsTittonof which was indicated by thedmometer 
as ranging from j.n o to 1,840 f«t, for the promontory overlooking the entrance to the gre^ ^tem 
bay along which we were'to make our way ro B^h-toghrak. The sight of those bold ,^ks m line 
with it, rising, as sabs^ienf roadmgi showed, to about 4.700 feet (Map No. 3*- 4). 

confirmed that concUision. . , 1 . ^ . 
Descending the gentle slope of the stony Sai below the rtdge with the cairns wc si rock, at 

a distance of twelve miles front camp, an inlet of the sea*bed. After crossing is. w e oun ourse yes 
once again on the track of the thieves, which we liad lost soon after leaving camp. 11 was ronnmg 
straight from the terminal headland abo'i e nwntioncd, and thus ^owed us pam y t ie cc ion 
towards Viilghun-bulak, the point where the rogues had struck off from the caravan track. To 

‘ tn Map No. Uy s error *1.1.1, with *. 
rtcoped Mttceimi, ih* c«.tet,r line «uth «( C. dv hii b«n hIi oust shoaU hsvf l«rn cMmded dmrt t*® naks 
cBVfkd tar af Ihc ‘ dppwjisMjn tittle ^ ^ 
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the men this yet (* thicf-granteil path ') seemed la give great assurance. A coupfi* 
of mit« beyond we crossed another narrow inkt of the which stemtd to conihue some 
little distance farther * inlami The remainder of ibc day's march, amoutiimg to a total of twenty- 
one mites, lay over gemJy nsing ground of detritus with low outcrops of d<^mposed slate here 
and therej pr^ucing little swellings and hummocks. Westwards from our tracks at a dtstanee irf 
four to five miJea, the edge of the level salt waste was to he seen, stretching away quite unbroken 
to the horizon. At two peunts we cmssetl the footprints of a wild camel ; they seemed to lead away 
from tile loot of the hills towards the dry sea-bed. According to Tokhia-Akhtin oven its trying 
crust of salt do^ not tieter the wild cameis from covering great distances at the rutting season. 

The morning of March 4th broke «iih a dose hazy atmosphere, foreboding the approach of 
a Burati. It had Isecome painfully obvious diat we must bring our camels as soon os possible 
m ground where they could find Bomethmg with whirb to allay dieir hunger. The sttaw' iVom the ksi 
few saddles that we could spare, as no longer needed for loads, had disappeart-d m a moment down 
their gaping mouths, We therefore felt encouraged when the first thrw mils’ moi^h across a stony 
Sai broken by low ribs of decomposed state brought us to a depression holding two smalt tamarisk 
bushes. Though stunted h growtli, they were still alive and lad evidently supplied the thieve 
who tiad camped there, with a little fuel. .After another three miles and a half their track turned 
off to SSW. towards the last sharp-browned offelioot of the Sai. This evidently had sm^etl them 
as a landmark when they Croised the great riry bay. 

shon-Stwot of rAdr wKtw^da was fully in sight here, (hough it^ coast, where the old route had 
\»y itju(±. Iain, and the bay southwards were hidden from us by the headland. But knowing that 

the bay lay now close in front of us. and wisliing to shorten oitr way along its norihcro shore, I 
now dianged our course to the south-east. Eor about two miles we crossed a gentle glacis of 
white ^vd, curiously sug^sdng approach to a sea-coast. We then suddenly found ourselves oj^ 
the bnnk of steep day cliffs rising about a hundred and rweiuy feet above the sea-bed, Tim 
s^ched away ^broken to the south. BouLh-aist. arid south-west as far as the eye could reach, 
like a petrified brownisli-grey sea. Tlw low marshy shore about Achchik-buhik on the opposite 
side of the bay, some twenty miles away, was invisible, evidently lying Itebw the horizon. Nor 
could I anywhere diwoverwHili my glasses those strings of high Mesas which, as 1 knew from 
our survey of tgoj, nse near the caravan track between Achcliik-bulak and Kum-kuduk (Map 
IVO- 32- D. 4). 

The easier gradient in a small gully cut into the cliffi allowed ua to bring (he camels down safely 
to a strip of gravel, about a hundred yards wide, which stretched along ihc foot of the diflk ami 
formed the foreshore of the dried-up hay. Progress eastwards along this tvas easy, and produced 
all the sensations of a tramp by a real sea. with the billowy surface of hard salt stretching away 

unbroken to the honron. Three miles from where we had descended we passed a bold bluff pro¬ 
jecting froni the line of clif&. Beynnd this the tiil] range above us gradually rose in height and 
t e^coasial cliffs were broken here and there by dry drainage cTiaitnels. .No trace of vegetation 
to seen in any of them. At a point about two and a half mites beyond the bluff we came upon 
the first evidence that the andem route had followed this easy foreshore. 11 was a camelinn bead, 

* c\. 02, (hliicb evidently had suffimMj [irolonged corrosion on the wtnd-swepi ground. It was 
picked up under my eyes by Tokhta AkhGn. 

As we follow^ this foreshore iarther eastwards the hunter's aitentmn os well as mine was 
caught by an uniniiitakable narrow track impressed into the gravel. By its side lecl a wild camel's 
T^nt footprints. We could trace ii without any difficulty for over a mile, running on both over 
the gravel and the smalt intersxnmg jjpotches of sAdr, Then we lost it where the line of cliffs curv^ieg 
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BY THE EASTERN COAST OF THE DR TED-UP SEA Sec, 0 31s 

otT to th(; north-east marked a btghc of iJie coast-lincj at a point seventeen miles from camp. This 

strange well-trodden track cropped up again towards the end of the fnarch» and beyond it also. 

It puzzled US greatly at first umit the increasing number of camels* footprints running along it 

farther on convinced both Tokhta Akhun and myself that it must have been trodden by wild 

camels moving along this line for a Jong time past. It pointed to visits paid by them to the eastern 

Kuruk-t3gh from their present liauni^ along the termtnal Su-lo-ho and in the B^-ioghrak 

valley. 

Tokhta Akhun however declared ihai he Iiad never seen saeli a regular track used by wild rouiUe 

camels escept where it leads dose to ^vaier, and from that ive were still far away, f wd) remember 

how the ancient track left in the gravel by the movements of Chinese patrols along the wall of the 

Tim-huang Limes has remained traceable to the i>res€nt day.* I have accordingly wondered at 

times whether the wild camels* use of a regular track here, on ground where the nearest open water 

is fully sixty miles away, may not have been induced in the fir^t instance by the convenience which 

a path made by man aflorded, and been subsequently continued througli the ages. Such an 

explanation must, of course, remain purely conjectural, I may. however, mention that AbdurrahTm, 

who liad also mnicet! the old wdi-marked track where he and Lai Singh’s party reached the northern 

edge of the great l>ay. put upon it the same interpretation quite independently, when I questioned 

him on the subject after our reunion at Kum-kuduk. 

But a still more ettrtous observation awaited us. ) realised, on sighting a promontory far ahead Tnue ol 

to the east, that following the shore of the bight above mentioned would involve a considerable 

detour. So 1 decided to steer straight for a hillock rising within the bight of hard half a mile nxD^nued. 

farther on and in tlte direct line of that pronvoniory. My hope of ftnding a better surface beyond 

it was disappointed. But when I Jiad ascended W’ith Atrai-gut and Tokhta .Akhun the salt- 

cncnisted liillock. about twenty* feci high, my eye was caught at once by a brtfad and absalutely 

straight line running across the hard salt surface from the western end of the bay towards the 

previously sighted headlatid. My companions, too, clearly recognized die line which passed dose 

to the south of the hillock. It was obviously the line of liie ancient Han road cutting off tlte detour 

round the hay, and its trace was as clear as only this peculiar ground could preserve it. 

Tokhta Akhun was sent back to take the camels round by the shore, and then, living fixetl Attest 

our position on die plane-table, 1 ibltowed the ancient track with ease as die depresaion 01 the surface 

marked it clearly. It at once hroughi bad; to my mind the appearance of the present caravan 

track co^rarda Tun-huang. where it cuts across the big bight on the southern shore of the Lop Sea 

beyond Chindailik.* Together wiili .Vfraz-gul 1 repeatedly measured the track and found ifet 

)l showed a fairly uniform width of twenty or twenty-one feet. Its surface was sunk about a foot 

below tlte average level of die adjoining crumpled-op salt-cakes and offered lofcrably good going; 

for within the track the salt-cakes wTre cither much worn down or were covered wnh a lay<^ of 

Soft jjtor. This smoother state of the surface must have n^ulted in the mam froni the grinihng 

effect of heavy traffic, much of it probabiy in cans. But comparison with the surface noticed in 

shoUow drainage channels ijassing into the from the hiU-side at other points of this coast.Une 

suggested another explanation; an occasional accumulation of flood water .11 the worn^down 

irach, rare as it must be, may have contributed to produce its present apptuLrance. 

Wc wm able TO follow the straight track of the ancient route, thus fortunately traced here. 

without a break for (wo inlle« 10 where it met (he clay promontory airesidy referred to. at the cas^ 

tmd of the bay. This headland, on close approach, proved to be broken up into a genes of wind- 

eroded terraces, much after the fashion observed at the end of the Sai tongues projecting into the 

^ Cj* Sfrindi^, iL tj&i. 
* Sec \L J*1L aq* I ikjm Vathay, i, p. 507, 
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hall ai Camp c%'ti (Fig. iSs) was rewarded by an imeresiing discovery, which otherwise would 

have escaped us, 
Tokkta Akhun on searching the much-erodetl day tciraces to (he nordt-east of our camp* 

came upon fragments of pottery on die steep slope of one of thein. On proceeding w'itli him to the 
spot I ftrund a number of itotsherds, C. evii. 02-^, 08-g, legethtr with part of a large iron buckle. 
C. evil, 07 <T1. XXin), and dtarred fragments of wood lying among big boulders of day just outside 
a shallow rock cavity. The latter might ha%'e once been larger and the boulders baxT falten away 
from its projecting roof- In any ease the caviiy. rocalling those often found at sacred sites in India 
where Hsfian-tsang speaks of ’ rock dwellings had evidently sers-ed as a slidter for wayfarers. 
Among the pottery fragments, alt of greyish and probably hand-made w^are, there is one. C. evil. 
oS (PI. XXIIl). showing a raiseil moulding with a modified dog-tooth ornament wUk'h I had often 
noticed among potsherds of the Lou-lan Site (L.A.), The conclusion seems tliercforc juatifieil 
that these nicest remains go back to the fieriod when Lou-lan was inliahittsL and were left by 
travellers on the ancient route leading to ii. Mention may here be also niatlc of the small stones, 
IS, evi, 01-j, some of them, perhaps, worked, wdiich were picked up on sandy soil on the way from 
Camp evL They had also probably been brought there by traffic, tliough of earlier date. 

On the morning of March 6th, we started early in tlie face of a bitierty cold north-east wind, 
which blew all day. The atmosphere had considerably cleared, and wc took our course towards 
a laige detached Mesa w hich w*e sighted to the east, hroni its summit 1 hoped to secure a bearing 
on some feature oil the southern side of the bay which would guide us to Kum-kuduk. The reed- 
beds thinned out as we proceeded, and tamarisks, too, grew rare. But on the gravelly soil that 
strange hard-trodden track, wiili the footprints ol wild camels beanie it, whiclt we Itad met with 
again and again since reaching the nortiiem shore of the bay, showed up here still more clearly. 
About twtj miles farther we came uixm hurtiati footprints running across it; on following them 
up to the foot of the pbteau, we soon made sure that Lai Singlfs [wrty had camj)cd there, as ii 
turned out subscquentlyi on the night of the 4^h. I was thus relieved of anxiety about niy inde¬ 

fatigable surveying companion. 
Haifa mile beyond we reached the Mesa, which rose to a height of about a hundred feet and 

was coated with sAihr to a line about fifteen feet above the level of the surTOimding ^oiind. From 
its summit I could descry a line of high Mesas rising in the direction of S.J5o“E. a^ve the 
quivering white haze which lay over the arm of the sea-bed. From their bearing I identified tliem 
with the large group of Mesas passed in 1907 to the west of Kuin-kuduk. and, as the result showed, 
rightly. The apiicarance of white cliffs far away to ihe east-soutli-cast. which I took ^ lietongmg 
to the plateau of Yantak-kuduk (Map No, JS* a. 4). and of other terraces to the south-west, those 
near Achchik-bulak. confinoed the location. But considering die distance which sull separate 
us from the southern side of ihc bay, U was clear that the visibility of the lost two features could 

be due solely 10 refraction. ... , ^ r 
The line S.ito^E. which we now struck from the foot of the Mesa took us fir« over soft 

saltdmpregnated clayey soil for about a mile and a half. Tlien followed a strip of ha^ salt cru« 
with small channels of briny water showing here and there within narrow tiwures. ForiunateJy 
tliese did not prove difficult to get niund. Patclies of sofi brown sAor were also cncoimtered up to 
ihe sevcndi mile from camp- Thence for close on five miles we continued our march over a surface 
of hard corrogtiied stik. As, liowevet. die twisted edges of die contracted salt-cakes did not rise 

* nicy SIC «c« ilw riFiht 4I rig, .8^. Tlic lMih« .hificJ m ^ *«. in»i«d ot bday -Iwwa bdow tl* 

in iftfi fotegrouml nn ‘ Kiingtirrbak \ ^ 
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mm l]»n SIX lu tight inchei above tl<t cup-lUtt dtpresiiom in ihttr centra, ihix surface «as lc» 

■hi ^ »*'« WJ passage of the ancient sen-bed lud taken us. On this section of 

If »7t*''^h''* *""“"■'7^ ■='“'«''« I'oWine «1 apparenOj- stagnant aeiution 

life ‘I’T' “* Boili banks were encrusted with pure white 
a foot or thecrossing. I noted diat the bank on the nonh side vms usuatly 

It ■''* »« >c the south, above the l«xy aft thal! 
^ r c "'““j ••■'/“"tastic shapes of Mesas raised by mirage into the semblance 

its "i- *'*"i*k •’ighest of them remained curiously constant in its position, and 
IIS disinnce « rndteatcl by mierseciion on the pJane-table proved in the end eoreect 

i'"'"’ • "r ‘"iJ®/">” «">? «•« were held up by a strip of boggy sail-covered 

Iremmlh ^ <=™«l ofier tmother safely across. Beyond this the surface changed to a 

fcrThT7^ . f T"?!'“?■ l««ine». I„ slutrp-cdged crusty lumps made progress 
stif;.h™ .I'T * 'O-ing. Ye. we had covered less dm!; a miie from ihTwggy 
inra^nahl hvmg ttcds wcTO met with, gTOwing On ground liiai seemed ultSy 
mcapablc of Supportmg life. Deposit of loess dust between ilte sttne-like lumps of salt-iremumJ 
Cloy moy accovini for this [hin strip of reed growth, * rmcatcu 

fck. reached o sandy patch close to the northernmost of the line of sVfcsas wc ]»ad steered 
^ to ^ expected, die string of cnoded day terraces marked fom- jnUes to Uie 

,ti • ^ '»P^»«»ing the rtioagyu/, the' high road to Tun-buang. Some 

i.f Lai b.ngh s cyclometer wheel, which we had eagerly foliowed in the hope of a prompt reunion 
a. our ap^mted rendeavous, sdll ted onwards. Five weary miles more had w, ro « 

pS17bvl^r„r ‘^”“7' ”P“ ™«l-»veted 
and with excusabi ^,r*” ^ “g water-hole. He had halted there in the preceding December, 
dm tl m °r '"“PP'"e •*'»''ght it safer to await us dtere than at 
inc point which our sur\'ey of rndjcatcd ! 

convlv Condition of the camds, no less than die neci-isky of awaiting liic arrival of tlic 
1- L- j L supplies, and ponies friYm Miran, madE it necessary to halt at 
Kum-kuduk tlic sandy wdl ^ I used the first day of it to go carefully with I.al Singh over 1 ^ ^ the route, well to the north and east of our own. that lie had followed 
Altmrcis k mstr«cttoni>. It had taken liim first along the fi>oL of the hill range eaet of 

ivf.lJ r^ft t Vetimibulak and KaurUk'bulak, which JVbduirahim knew 
"dl from h.s boyhood and which Dr, Hedin had risited m 1901 (Map-Vo. 3a. a. a, j). From the 

cami* marched down the Saj to the cast-south-east, and after proceeding about ttui miles 

far wicIep H ul the salt-^crusied sea-hcft. It prowed here* ai iia northern extremity, 
ei-idiwoTlir h. The furty* after passing a hdi of sah-coaied Vardangs, 
therefor^ T” Mounds ^ that we liad met liciwecji Camjrt ci and di. had 
anemid a li otghl at Camp %, amidst huinmoclcs of hard salt. Lai Singh's 
feet '“arkably rt*hable instniment. gave the elevation of itie YarUang belt as about a Kundreil 

ati c m o t c flat sali-crusi surface at this camp. Next day they had to cover fully 

• S« *f^*ir, V. iLt|> K* St, o. 4. 
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twenty-four miles over the same difiicult salt surface before they reached soft sA5r beyontl the 
edge of the eastern bek of Yantangs (Map No. 37. c. 5). 

The lines of terraces he here encountered appear to have been of the same type as those we had OfftJiiKii* of 
10 make our way through to the souih*easi of Camp ciii. But owing probably to a more rapid rise 
of the ground, salt-incrustation ceased sooncir, and an open gravel iiai was reached within about Liiffingi. 
nine miles from Camp 90. Thence l-al Singh's route, as the map shows, crossed the wesiemmosi 
ntfkhoots of a succession of low barren ranges all running parallel to that whvcit overlooks the 
Besh-toghrak valley from the north. This agreed with wliat we had been able to obsen e on our 
way along llte eastern coast-line, and fully confirmed the view- already expressed by Or. Hedin 
as to the non-existence of a eonitnuous range tkordering that side of the sea-bed.' LSI Smgh did 
not meet with any vegetation whatsoever until he descended into the Besh-toghrak valley near 
the jtoint where w'C found his Camp 95, But when passing some six miles to the south-^st of 
Camp (jt Ijetwecn two outliers of those barren liill chains, they' came twice upon the footprints of 
a string of camels and of a solitary horseman. They were half effaced in the gravel and, to the 
experienerd eyes of Abduirahim, Eccmed several years old. He took them to mark the passage 
<if some Mongols making for Tim-huang front the western Kuruk*tSgh. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Abduirahim, when questioned by me about this point, gave me interesting information which 
bears out this last inference. He remembered hearing from his father, who coming from Degliar 
had esrablisbetl the little colony at Singer in the Kuruk-tagh and died there as an (^togenanan. 
tliat his grandfather, who Hke his father hail Ijeen a hunter of wild camels and familiar with the 
wastes of the Kuruk-tSgh, knew vaguely of a route leading through them to the Tun-huang side. 
Tins grandfatlicr was licJicved to have died in his hundredth year. The Kuruk-iagb talleys to 
the west of Singer are known to have been much frequented by Mongols from the rnoomains 
about Kara-sliahr in the times preceding the great Tungan rebellion,'* and it appearato me likely 
that the family tradition related by Abdurrahiin was originaUy di-rivcd from a Mongol source. 
Migrations of Mongol families from the Central T'ien-shan to the mountains south of Tun-huang 
and Aft-hsi take place occasioniilly even nowadays. As these liardy nomads generally ike to keep 
off the great lines of traffic, some more cmerprismg individuals among them may well have been 
tempted recently, as in former times, to make ihcir way by the most direct line through the desert 

region of the ICurufc-tagh and the westernmost Pei-shan. ^ 
The watering of our brave camels on tlmt first day of our halt was a long business, and Cimv®? 

direatened to exhaust for a time the scanty supply of rather brackish ^.^ter oozing out at the bottom 
of rmr well. It was still in progress during the afternoon of March 7th wlten a dust-cloud was 
noticed approaching by die track from the south-west. It provetl to be the party at t ie ^ 
my convov from Mlrin, bringing the ponio laden with fodder supphes, also my hapl^^ Chmere 
secreiarvvMive but as silent and inert as ever. It was followed before t«?htfa by the hired camels 
with our heavy Ixiggagv. under the care of ever faithful Ibrahim Beg, Uith hts accustomed 
energy be Imd managed, in spite of Loplik indolence and the poor condition of the hired camels, 
to secure the timely start of the caravan from Miran and to bring it Wely through to iiT«t us. 
Thus within less than three weeks of our separation at the Lou-tan Site the anxiously awaited con¬ 

centration of my sovera! columns was successfully achieved. ,1,1 
Even if our own camels had not been urgenity in need of a short rest after what they had gone tUU.i 

through, anotlier two days^ lialt at Kum-kuduk was remlentd imperative by the lieavy Wgs of 
mails which had arrived with the caravan. The largest among them had come direct via K hot an 
under the care of Badniddin Khan's old Dak carrier Tundi, the same who. on my second jounwy. 

^ O, lUdia, Ctnl^Mj djw, ii- p *14- 
^ bebw, Uup. XJL HU. iL 
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had tnatk Lia M^ay to nie in die [j>p destfrl in a far more adventurous fashion,* Among die many 
letters, some close on five months old, which claimed niy attention before we moved on, none was 
more welcome than the latest from Sir George Macartney's hand. Sent olT from Kashgar on 
January 13rd by Chinese post cia Korla, it brought me the very reassuring' news, based on tele 
graphic infomiaUoti from dm British I,<gation at Peking, that Sir John Jordan had succeeded 
in securing from the Chinese Minister of Foreign Affairs dm issue of telegraphic Instructions to 
the Provincial Govenimeni at Urumchi to accord mr favourable treatment and not to mmrferr 
with * archaeological surveys *, Thus, dianks to Sir George Macartney’s ever-watchful care and 
his prompt action in obtaining the effective help Pf H.B.M.'s Minister, die threatened obsinictibn, 
from which only the ’ revolutionary ' trouble at Charkhlik had tempoforily saved me, was finalIv 
frustrated and the heaviest of the cares I had borne for two months removcdi 

While 1 was kept hard at work on the mails for Kashgar, Europe and India, which Turdi 
was to carrj- back via Khotan, and on the repacking of the cases containing the finds from the sites 
explored in the Lop desert, Lai Singh made an excursion into the high sands to the south^st. 
He ascertained that the belt of mighty dunes seen from the caravan track alt the way from Achchik- 
bulak to BCsh-toghrak was at this point formed by a succession of wdJ-tnarked ridges or * Dawans ’ 
running parallel to the direction of the valley and each rising to a height of about two hundred 
feet above our camping place. 

This direction of the high sands is of distinct interest, as it accords with what I have repeatedly 
observ^ as regards the big accurrmlations of dune? or Dawans in the TaklamakSn and the Lop 
desert, ^at they always range themselves parallel to (he direction of the nearet river-beds^ whether 

carry water or are dry,* ft confirms the impression derived from the configuration of the 
Besh-ioghrak and from the facte noted about its hydrography and that of the Su-b-bo basin 
eastwards, vix, that the gradually narrowing eastern extension of the sta-bed which occupies mreit 
of that valley represmts the ancient estuary of the Su-lo-ho drainage 'which in a geologically recent 
period emptied iisclf into the Lop Sea, We shall presently have occasion to recur to tliis supposition. 

OBJECTS FDt;Xl> OS KOUTE FROM CAM? rv MA)X(; SflOkE OF ANOEJrT BAY 

C. cv. 01, Brtmxe tag, mndc of rcciaofif, pinto, daubt«1, 
and joined M comers By twn rirtts ivliicb soevted it lo 
tdhrif, K K (loJifttU nr rivOT> A'* 11- 

C- CV, oa, Caraellao bead, Ijght rod, iphcnenF, Ajutring 

oBpfrrs Fousn ov route 

C. evL pi-ft. Two puncti-flke pieces or bard «tODe,Hurk 
STey, CrfT. fr, {oj). length k y, 

OBJECIS FOUND BEIjDW 

C. cvB, 01, Rotieh olece of ’woexten sHck, ihuwine 
,-himtd nirfaof, tenmh <1*. diun. J*, 

C. cviL oa-6, Five fra of pottery, Coenc^ grftty, 
KTty; badly LqnU. All fm, o( s|d« uf vimel^ (wept OJ 
which fe fr. ol Lomim ^ 03 sod 04 hard ; «ahen frtabk, 

Frob. haad-tnatlr. G*. Ir, (fl^) 3*'X *1'* A** Thiflmm 
«l V* 

C- cvtL 07, Fra. ctf Iron hackle, one slile mtising. it' 
Pk XXiil, 

* Cl. DrTfjl Catkay^ i. pp. 40* 

ngns el '^rounditigDUni, 

C. CV- 03-8, Ff*. of fossilized tamariak, from top of 
Xtesa utovc oneiimi wa>^Drt, id tniler 10 E, ol C. cV. 

h. 

BKBVI:eX CAMTS cn and cm 

C. cvf. 03. Flake of hard stone, li|ht jsnren ftMOsihly 
Ui«| M ’ snapiir *). 3* xi'n y, 

f’UFF KE, OF CAMP cm 

C, cvU. 08, Fr, of pottery; rai^h grey, of dunicter 
umikr 10 C. cm oa-6 with nodihed do|vt<»th ntbed 
niDuUliiijr. jrxal’xi', ?l. XXIII, 

C. eviL 03, Fr, of pottery, Irani rim of ifeaset, laOjjh 

rxddish-givy mtm’ed, Ptoh, haitd-niadp. 3|‘x 

C, evil. oio-D. Twofre, of charcoal r. I' aii- K [^ 

* See AirftWii i, 141, note r, iq, iiii (>. 11^39. 
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Section [L^THE VALLEY OF BfiSH-TOCHRAK 

On ihc momiiig of March loth I was able to discharge ihe camels hired from Miran and 
Cbarchan. which had helped us s*> well on our explorations in the Lou-tan r^ion and along the 
ancient Chinese route, and to allow their owners to return westwards to thetr homes. Al«ng with 
them honest Tokhu Akhiin niid Niaa, his young Loplik companion, now also took their leave* 
well pleased with die rewards that tlieir usefut serN'ices had earnest them. Turdj» widi my return 
mail and the antiques he was to carry to Khoiati, was entrusted to ihdr care as far as Charkhlik 

^ *^Thc task immediately l>efore us was to complete our exammaiion of the {inc chat the'Lou-lan 
route hadi once followed beyond tho terminal basin of the Su-lo-lio, by a survey of ilie ground along 
the foot of tile liiti range on the northern side of the valley right up to its head at Besh-tughnik. 
A special geographical Jntjereat attached to this ground in view ol the relation, as 1 shall explain 
below, between tlie Bfeh-ioghrak valley and the Mesa-fiUed area adjoining it eastwards, which 
I lieiievc to represem: an earlier rerminal basin of the Su-lo-lio. It was on account of this Intcr^t 
that I had previnusly deiachetl Surveyor Muhammad V5qiib Irom Mir^ to Kom*kuduk. with 
Instructions to caixy liicnce a line of exact levelling along the Ixxtom of Uir valley to die nearest 
IKirtion of that basin. 1 n onlcr to obtain full details .'iboui the lopography of the nortliem aide of the 
valley and also to ascertain exactly where the arm of the ancient sea that once filled its depressuMi 
terminated to the eastward* I thought it advisable again to divide our party. 1 therefore let Lai 
Singh proceed on March toih direct to the ttorth-casi from Kuin-kuduki and with hsrtt I sent 
Afraz-gul, whom I could trust to kceji a careful look-out for any antiquarian indicatmtu or plty'skal 

features of interest. , 
I myself, with tlie luravy baggage, mardictl on the same day by the caravan track as tor as 

the eastern extremity of the winding irlaieau at the loot of which Ue ilic several wells known as 
Yan«ak*knd«k (Map No. ^5. a, q)* In Strindia I have recorded the reasons wluch l^d me to 
believe that the route along the southern side of tlie Beslt-toghrak valley, as markt>d by the present 
caravan track from Tun-huang to Mlran, w^as already in use m Han U certainly was 
foHowed by Fa-hsien in a,i>. 400, by HsOan-tsang in a. a 645* than six centunes later 
by Marco Polo.* It Is therefore of interest to note here that Abdurrahim. Wore living Kum- 
kuduk, handed me the wclLpreserv'ed brOnre arrow-head Kom. 01 (PI. XXIII). It is different 
from the Chinese ammunition of Han ilmes. but closely corresponds, in respect o its jar narrow 
blades and the triangular depressions in the fcmite between them, to the i^pe, probably mdigenous, 
of the arrowdieads. Lai S. 015 C. xcvl. 016 (PI. XXIU). found near the Ki^uk^laiya and abo 
of one found at the Ntya Site.' Kc stated that he bad found it on coarse =^d when looking afier 
Ills camels at no great distance from our Kum-kuduk camp. The pottery ragtnem c a pic 'e 

up near the same place, Kum. oa. affords no chronological indication. 1* 
Leaving tlic main camel train 10 follow the caravan track, I tlicn ® " ’* ^ 

to the north-north-east. After passing liirough fairly thick reed-li^s for about two mlies, we 

upon groimd cuve^ed with hard sali-impre^At«Ni clay As ^ ^ ^ 
3CC (hat it exti^idecl to ihti w'eat as a canimuous, grathsally widening be li w i e it ^ 
an end within about a mile and a half or less* being Hjomplciely edgA'< m y W ^ 
the ca&ctm extremity of the arm of the sca~bcd tonld be definitely eiemiiite , le o s 

^ AlKivtf pp- 414^ i. p. I IVh l*t. 
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where wc crossed it was about iwo miles wide,* Beyond it the ground was covered wiii» fine sand 
supporting an abundance of reeds, tamarnks and scrub, 

EvUrt^i As wc were moving across ii wwanU the low banks of clay marking iha foot of tlie glacis. 

dSl? * distance from camp. U was clear prtxjf of the presence of 
subsod W-ater here close to the surface, and on digging a wdl we found a plentiful supply at a depth 
of only three feei. h tasted [jerfectly fresh, far better th,iTi ibr water of the welU at Kum*kudufc 
and Vaiitalc^knduk, Coitsidcring the utterly barren nature of the hill range overlooking the 
wlmfe va]tej% the compamtive nearness of its crest, and the extremely Kanty drainage which can 
ever descend from it In the short channels cut into its glads, ft appeared to me very unlikely that 
the water found here and at other points along ihe northern edge of the valley could have any 
other soiree than a flow uf subsoil moisture fed from the head of the valley near Bosh^toghrak. 
The tirigin f»f this subtcironean watcf^supply is an inicresimg question w^hich will heat lie tltscussetJ 
•Iter on in connexion with that of the hythography of the ancient tcnnmal basin of the Sudo-ho 
farther east.* 

u ^across which we move«j became steadily coarser until wc reached the gravel -Saj 
below a line of low clay bonks manifestly eroded by water, like the batiks of a river- Here I noticetl 
quite dearly an old track, distinct though only faintly impressed, coming from wesi*3oitth-west 
No Ifwiprinto of wild owiids were observed anywhere near it. It was the same track that Lai 
Smgh and Afraa-gul coming from their Camp gh had traced for a much longer distance ami 
fguntl in places actually marked by small cairns. Their report, as KRirdcd ijelow. fully bore out 
t e inipres^iufi I |faint?cl here that ii a [*ath wlucJi had first been fn^deo by men. FollDwmg 
the line of clay banks castwartls we soon lost the old track in a reed-covered depressibn. Beyond 
this we arrimJ, at a distance of uIhiui fourteen miles from Yantak-kuduk, at a bold Meiia. about 
«gluy feet high, which had clearly been detachwl by erosion ftnm a foot spur of the hill range 
projEctmg into the trough nf the valleyi 1 clambered with dlRlculiy to the top, in order to fix 
the^ plane lable, and found, to my surprise, remains of dead tamarisk wooiL* Considering the 
^sitwn. tlipre could be no poiKlMe doubt about die antiquity of these remains. They suggest 
disiinctly moister climatic conditions than those now prevailing; for at that lidgfit neither subsoU 
water nor a surface tW could possibly account for the former growth of vegetation. 

* notiecfl ground which looked as if it might hold patches of oi>en 
gmuml € ( turned iioiv to tJit and hIUt alHiiit iwo and a half miles* march across 

re^-beda rcachetl a salt bog extending for a considtTabfe distance in the same direction, M was 
hilly scvoiuy yards wide where we akirteil it near its western extremity. The salt^GncrusTed soil 
irnmediately to tlin north of it prov-ed wnter-logged below die surface, and (t was with some difficulty 
that we cxtricatcil the camels which wort* foundering on the treachertitts ground. The presence 
of this welbd^ncil marsh-bed dose to tlu: foot of the W and utterly Iwirrcn outer liitl range of the 
Pd-shan distinctly pointed to a considerable (low of subterranean drainage from the head of the 
valley eastwards, .After another mile^a mardi over light sand we pitched camp and found water 
at a depth of only four feet, which, tliough tasting slightly brackish, was yet drinkable. The well 

thrc7ugh thiti layer of sA&t embeddcii in fine sajiil. 
Next morning we moved east-north-TO.st In the face of a bitterly cold wind from the same 

direction, nnU passed over ground mostly covered with hard sali-irnpregnawd clay. After a inarch 

OwInjT III * miitjilce ip tht cnnipitpiitai ai lau Hivmil 
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of three and a Itatf we arrived at the wuthem end <if a l«*h <if M«aSf propjecting into the llat 
expanse of the valUiy from the glacis of the hill range and running from NNE. to SSW. Their 
average height was forty to fifty fm. Wlian looking round from ilie top of the Mesa on which 
I luul fixed the plano-tabie« i was struck by the curiously straight line of what looked like a double 
embankmentt stretching away to the oorth-rast for aTitmt three-cjiiariers of a mile. The robed 
(!(}ges w'ere covered with reeds, while the space binween the two banks, which appeared about 
twenty feet wide, was liate of vegctaiion. VVTtere tiiis line passed among the ilesas. just north of 
the one 1 stood on. ft turned at right angles and took a north-westerly direction. I retnctnliered 
tlir difficulty 1 liad experienced iti 190? during my explorations along the Tun-huang Limes, in 
aitempting to folb'w up on 5crub*covered ground the traces of decayed earth w'alls which I liad 
clearly distinguished Ijeforc, when looking down from a height.'^ I therefore did not examine this 

sininge line more closely, 
I had ocension tlic next day to regret this omission when f jterused the route report that 

Afrajt-gul had kept while accomiwnying Lai Singh, and found there ihai hr had ijuite iodcj^-ndently 
made an exactly corresponding oliservaifori some fourteen mites farther west. Marching frtim 
Camp and skirting the edge of the grovel Sai. they find come upon a series of old cairns and 
a strange embanked line rutining across reed-covcred ground lower down. Afr^^-gtll had been 
able 10 truce die line clearly for about oniMliird of a mile, the bare space m ilie midillc being a^ut 
Lvventy*on:e foct wide and the reed-covered banks roiscfl at least a fool or two above it. i he 
•Ureetbn of the embanked line where traced was straight and almost due east to wc5t, hut a bend 
at the eastern end of die stretch indicated that it came from the north-easi. 1 he cairns, three in ah, 
were found over a distance of three-quarters of a mile and lay in the same direction. They were 
built of rough stones and looked much decayed. A fourth eatm of the same kind had been met 

with before aixout a mile and a lutlf to the south-west. 
The impression received by both AfrS*-gul and myself was that of a canal rathw than of a 

road. It has consequently occuired to me that the line thus observ'cd at two widely distant points 
might possibly be the trace left by an attempt to bring water dovm the valley along die Lou-lan 
route and thus to facilitate traffic <Mt ir. But die evidence pjathered is too slight to justify more 

than a conjecture put forth with all due reserve. 
My fartlief march beyond the Mesa above mentioned lay first to the easL-north-east across 

ground where reeds grew abundantly both on sandy soil and on intervening patches of soft ^Aor. 
Then low dunes became frequent, completely fixed and overgrown by reeds. After thus 
Covered about fourteen miles from our last camp 1 turned to the south-east and reached the two 
long clay terraces alxiut a hundred and twenty feet high, between which the caravan track passes 
l>efore approaching Besh-toghrok (Map No. 35- »■ 4)-* ^ temembe^ noticing in tgoy the 
curious gate-likf- appearance produced here by the narrowing of the valley trough. Ascen ng 
the farthest point of the terroces which jut out from the long sand-covered clay ridge on the south. 
I could dearly make out a corresponding promontory projecting opposite to them from the steep 
line of day clifta which maria the foot of the lull chain overlooking the valley from tlie n^h. 

From what 1 could see with iny glasses and from the information contained m Lai Singhs 
pWtable and in Afrix-gul’s mute report, there spurs f^ing each other rom the south ^d die 
north appear to be of exactly the same character and configuration. Const cring i lat e istance 
dividing their ends is only three miles* the inference seems justified that they represent the reronant 
of a clay ridge tliai onco stretched ledge-like right across the valJ^ an was cut i roug y © 
action of water. The erosive effect of a great volume of water is similarly rcRected in the appear- 
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.-uicc of the bold ctiffs that from Hen^ onitTitrls line Iwth sides of itic Win-like hr'ad of the valley as 
it ii-ide^s agfam ettstwards. The oWrvation is of ijierial inn-rest l«cawsc, os appeora from Miilmm. 
marl Yaqub’s levelling operations to be presently mentioned, ihc ground descentht Meariily from 
the ancient terminal basm east of Besh-itighnifc to the dried-up sea-bed near Kum-kuduk. This 
ftimtshes distinct evidence of the existence of a connexion bt:i^i'wn the two in a eoinpaiviiivelv 
recent gei^togical period. 

A minor observation of some interest alsp rewarded my visit to the lerraees which my lamented 
Chinese Secretary^ (Jiiang SsQ-yeh, and myself had baptized in 1907 with the name of /i^ni-wAr 
kaax. *(iic defile of the n|>en gate V viit. to westemmost China, in ilie narrow strip of gravel at 
the foot of the more northern of the two terraces 1 found clearly impressed ihe traces of an old 
track evidently caused liy movements of wild camels Ijefore the caravan traffic had scared them 
away from grazing along this southern side of the valley. But iliere was another proof, too, henv 
well gravel-soil in this extremely arid region preserves the traces e\'eii of an occasional wayfarer's 
(passage. On the gravel slojie of the northern terrace there remained quite sharply defined the 
footprints of my f>ony leading up to the point from which, as 1 remembered, I had, seven yrara 
t^fore. Rupi’pyed the open valley eastwards ami sJghlc«l the few poplars <if 8esh-fogbrak. I was in 
find on many subsequent occasions similar proofs of the e.\cepTionolly retentive nature of the desert 
soil on these barren confines of true Cathay. 

The rentaining tramp ul six mitc^ to the tvells of Besh-toghrak took me over ground with which 
I had air^dy become familiar on jny second journey. It dtis not require fresh notice here, beyond 
the mention that 1 wwi again struck by the comparative luxuriance of the desert vegetation which 
covers the sandy soil at the head of the vdley, as well as by the water-eroded appearance of the 
cliffs which here also fringe its southern side. Farther down the valley high dunes completely 
screen the foot of the extensive plateau, probably also of clay, which borders tt tm the south. I 
found Surveyor hf ufiammad Yaqiib ehcam|ied at Besh-toghrak; be had been there for several 
flays, afuT safely cooiplciing his line of levellbg. which he luid catrietl os*er a distance of dose 
on sixty nules with a lotiil of 536 stations. In accomplishing. this task on sucli ioJiospUabh? 
gnnund and under severe climatic conditions, he had sbowm much |>aucnt devotion and endurano:^. 

On Jhe day of hah which followed. March tjtb. Lai Singh and Afraz-gul alsti rejoined me. 
They had carried iheir surt'ey right across the sali-encmsted arm of the old sea-licti to the ourtli 
of Kum-kuduk and ilicnce, as Map No. 33, a, b. 3, 4 shows, close along the edge of the gravel- 
covered glatns of the hill range. One important observation made hy Afraz-gub which has a iliti^t 
anilquartan bearing, 1 tiave already discussed above.* A few other points of interest ascertained 
in the course of the Surveyors work along that route may conveniently find mention here Itefore 
we turn to Muhammad V3qub's line tif levels and 10 the geographical conclusions it supjwris. 
Starting from Kum-kuduk, the hard salt-cru^ surface of the sea-bed was reaclmd at a distance of 
about two and a half miles. It extended tiorthwanl for fully six milea, broken only towartls the 
middle by a small patch of reed growth over clayey and beyond this by a streak of briny water 
about thirty foct across. The belt of sandy soil with reeds and scrub met with on the opposite 
aide was quite as broad as near Kum-kuduk. 

Passing through this, die Surveyors kept, for the r^ of their first march and for the whole 
of dtp next, close to the line where the sandy scrub-covered belt ine£i.s the gravel Sat along the 
foot of the clay plateau. In several places the edge of this plateau was found broken up by erosion 
into a string of small isolated clay terraces or ridges. Ai the foot of a small reed-co\'eied hillock 
w c served for a fixing, five miles to the east of Camp 961 Afraz-gul's observant eye noticed 

• U. olMne, p 5*5. 
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sicfns of moisture in the soil anfl had a well flu|j. At only tiivo anti o Italf f«t from the surface 

vk'nter was struck in ahuudaftce and, at-K;ordin|f to Afraz*gu!'5 statLtnoit, ‘ as fresli as that of tuty 

river This completely tallies w'ith whai 1 observed at my own vretl. mui% than eight mites farther 

up, and makes me metined to believe tiiat by sinking wells at sultabiy selected points drinkable 

water could even now be found probably on the nortliem side of the valley as far down as our 

Comp evil. 

Far about a mile and a halfliefore reaching the paint where they came upon the embanked line \ ttdl- 

above discussed sugg-esiive of an ancieni canal, the Sur\'eyors' route led along a well-marked 

ancient track, and this, as shown cm the map (No. 35, 4), they wtTC able to rolJow. w'ith l<reaks 

tiere and there, for another six miles or so. Considering that near the vicinity of the above fioint 

three small cairns were found on litih^ elevations close above the track, and that another cairn was 

noticed about a mile and a half farther to the south-west, similarly near this track, it is difficult to 

resist the conclusion that it owed its origin to, or was used by, men, Havv* long ago, it is impossible 

to guess. No footprints of wild camels were noticed on or along it, though numerous in the scrubby 

belt fartlirr south W'hich aHurds good grazing. 
Of the observations recionled by the Surveyors on their farther progress towards Besh-t^hrak Belt of 

the fcdhiwing may deserve brief notice. To tlie north-east of Camp 9? dteir route crossed iwf» broad 

Nullahs descending from the hilt range and cutting through the grave I-covered day plaufau, wins} 
much after thr fashian 1 observed to the isast of itie present tormioal basin of the Su-lo-ho ” The ««>**«»* 

pn'^ecting plateau tongues thus produced showetl a relative heigin of 120 u> tjo feet. Beyond 

the mouth of the second Nullah a stretch of ground was passed 'A'hich for about two miles was 

covered with Vaitlang-ltke clay terraces from six to twenty*five feet in height. There can l>e nu 

dnuht that these terraoes. all stretching from NNE. to SSW., just like the belt of Mesas I had 

myself (lassed farther to the south *eaM, were produced by wind-erosion. They obviously represent 

the last remnants of former plateau tongues which first had been carved out by drainage from the 

lull chain and bad been sub^pieiitly cut through by the erosive force of the w'itid. Thctr origin 

was thus exactly the same as that of the day rklges and Mesas observed in 1907 at a number of 

place! south of the tertninal Su-lo-ho.“ 
Beyond ibis belt of Yardangs and an outlying isolated Mesa a large patch of Ixiggy ground Sufasoil 

was met with, resembling that I had j>afis«l near my Camp cx. Its occurrence here affords further 

proof of the abundance of subsoil water io\i^rds the head of the Besh-ioghrak valley. At Camp 98, vwUrr. 

which stood a couple of miles to the stujtli-wesr of the cliffs facing ' K ai-m£n-kuan , water was 

found at two feet from the surface. It proved distinctly brackish, thovigh ilrinkable, a circumstance 

fully accounted for by the fart that the camp stood near the northern edge of an extensive area 

where bard tAdr mingled with paiclies of 3alt-im]jregnated soil supporting reed*i^ds. It was 

after croissing this ground, no tjoubt once a bog. for fully four miles that the Surveyors reached 

the sandy belt with abundant vegetation which makes Besh-toghrak so convenient a place for halts 

on the desert journey to Tmi-huahg. 
The account h^e given of the physical aspects of the ground through which the Lou-kn Levdl^ 

route must have passed after emerging’from the Su-lo-ho basin may be appropriately completed 

by some observations on the results of Muhanimad Yatjub's levelling operations. The object 

with which I had airamgixl tlicse was to ascertain whether the assumption siig^ested to me by the 

observations of my previous journey to Tuii-huangin t9t>7i regarding an earlier connexion between 

the terminal basin of the Su-lo*ho and the ancient Lop sca-bed.^* was supported by die configuru- 

S«- Hap Ko. SS. C. a Strindia, ii. p. (S4J; “ Set Map 38. a- 4: PP^ S7^, 5®» 
(i pp. 1* a-SinWiVi. iL pp. 55' *1-1 CoAct. 1. pp. £33-7. 
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twn of 11.0 ground in d.e BFoh-loghrak vun«. F„ .l,is p,,^ f hud instruaoJ lire Survr^.x 
Wore <»r MW from Mfron to ru^ » «>nii„wM„ «,i„ ofiovcb Mill, the Ztiu. levHImg Winmw, 
provided on Su- Sidney Uurrard-. recooimenitaiim,. from north of Kum-kuduk to (he Km drv 
lake basin crossed by tht roure msiwimi of PesJuttj|rhrak. ^ 

My insiruttions Mrc thut dii, line ..f |e,d» 5|„„w. „ fu as practicable, lie carried nioni! llir 
1^ ground of the deiu-esMim ^pamtiog the fooi of the bill range on the norrb from rtiai irf the 
Cham of high Band ru!g« on the south. But Muhammad Yaqfih. soon after aiming from Kura- 
kudufc, encoimierod the great belt of hard alt crua . l.icli here marks die eastmi arm of the dried- 
up ancient salt sea am racognWeg the formidabie obstacle i, presents to proioitged work, decided 
to commence hi. Icvellmg on dm stmdy serub-eovemd ground whiih edges tim saUomer«st«l 

Me % T ^T'’ Kum-kuduk 
iMa^o 3J. D. 4>. h» line of measured levels, as marked by the route line pa« his Camps icix- 
ri. kept .he nonhern mige of the mh-encruaci ground and lhaher on approoeljd closer 
t the middle of the valley. Owing to a misapprehension, a-liicli hoieevet does mil alfcct the result. 
It crossed the valley to the Besli-roghrefc uells. before h «a» finally brought witl. a nurth^aaerlv 
cunm to die hasin with «el sand ' shown m .Map Ko. a. 3, The total length of the line over 
whith the senes of levels was measured was 5, milo 6 furlmtgs. a constant distance of tidO feel 
ociiifi' mamtami!«l betwren aacli pair «1' the 536 stations. 

The tesult of this operation is reconled graphically in the sectional drawing of the levelled 
^und wdiicli IS roproduecd as Appendi* C of my dfcamiV a» Aftpj of Chi,»u Toriisfo. oo.i 
Xooso. In this the height of Besh-ioghtak (Camp or), 2,340 feet, as shown in Map No. 35. 3. 
has been adopted as tlte datum point. This height was derived, at the time of eompillng tile 
I : 5«>,«K1 map, from the mean value of the observations made in 1007 and ig.a, and m view 

°rI III discordance between the two U can lay no claim to any close ap,>roadl to 

son "" Ihe very definite proof which the levelling chart affords of die gradual 
^d continuous d«em of tte valley bottom from the dry lake basin east of Besh-toghrak to the 

bneTilTm^ r'"" T "r Kum-kutluk. The starting-point of the levelled line at the 
^ ■>“ »nd the descending slop, to he a gentle bii. 

T' 7f ”f f ” S"'’' ™all breaks in she 
rrv ri! ’’ «''*“■« ""inHere oteeed 5 few. and an: sach as 
met itably Mcur owing to slight .ne<|<uililies of the ground wherever levds .i« measured in a more 
or less MRnght line and not afong tl.e actual course of the surface drainage 

In view of the uncertainties Insetting all height observations made only by aneroid or tiyt«i>. 
meter ami the impossibduy of judging slopes on ground which appears as Hat to (he eye 

€ sa t-enemsted bed of the* ancient Lop Sm Jind of its eastern exif^nsion into the BEah-to^hmk 
valley. ij,« ^nel^ive evidence supplied by ibe above levelling claims special importance. It 

tje valley belongs to the drainage area of the Lop basin, The geographical 
mterest attach.ng to this fact will become clearer in the light of what I have to record below tegard^ 

“ WJ»|* ut Sbetft Xmi. o( tile 'jiurtcr-iiKtl rndj] m 
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In CHOiputtng Llif fumieT tif liuw Iwm ^uinmji] feodit^ 
S'^uni hdf bctfji Likfiii of Lli£ pjrrtctlbti fiipfitifd liy tlw 

n^iding of « tnmruruil Wrt>rtiEtt!r on |hr tunr JttliP 

(rL Ur, IaEjIv in Mrmm^ m Miip, p, A* llie 

liif presBurrr mtkoial by iht ktto diifcnaj only |iy n-03 iadi, 
i.'TTme^KKidin^ ti> |j ffaM tbe oneroJil tpftditig on 
Decemb^ it iRm^ tkm ihi* kwer 
to be DeQT^ to Iho tnio nneg 
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[n0 tlte obscrvaiions made by me Immediately to the cast of Besh-toghrak and the true relation 
between that drainage area ancj the dry tvfhd-erodetl baains north of the present larmtnatton of 
the Su-Ea>ho. 

OBJECTS rOl/NU N'E.\R KUU-KlDCK 

Kum. ot. Bronxearrow-livad, uf type lit) S di^, tiut 
itiglitJy lurpr. E«inih nuiiu imn tait^ LiMg trM^ubir 
tk[irc»»iiim tn 4t|«» itf (rnulc tieiwcto bliilsa, not pimped 
Uiwugh. S» V. XKVI Of A <PL xxmj ► T. ssn. i, oj-j 
tpt. Xtvu); rIu Jrtir,, iv, PI- XXIX, N, wr. 008. EjmJ- 

lent ctmilltion. Lrojilli t^*, gr. iHilth FJ XX(ll. 
Kum. 09. Fr. or poUtery, nddlslt-tdiidc, tunixlod. Gt, 

«. n\ 
Kdid. 03. Fr. oT taniariak wood, ttlfai ImJ utul iplil, 

but lidnL Lonytif 5^ 

Section JII.—AN ANCIENT TERMINAL BASIN 

After a single day’s halt at B^Tt-iughrak. we set out on the morning of March t^th for the Aiu-kni 

last few marches still separating us from the westernmost iMirtion of the Tun-huang Limes. Having 

regard to the inrormailon obtained on my passage seven years earlier and nn my subscfjuent n^ji, 

explorations along the old border Uhe, 1 cmitd feel im doubt that the ancient China* route toahntk- 

to LfjU'lan must here have followed the same line as the present caravan track surveyed in 1907. 

The reasons for this belief have already l)cen explained by me in StriN/iia,^ I liavc, I think, 

proveti in the same work that ' the Sa»‘/ung 3 ||g Three Ridges ”) Sandswhich the ffVf 

fio*s itincraty mentions as traversed at their northern extremity by the ' route of the centne are 

represented by the successive ridges of dunes that the present mute erosses on ilie first march east 
of fS&h-toghrak; also that the CAtf-/n granarjr jg j[^ mentioned next to the west of the' Three 

Ridges Sands may with great proUibility be located at or near Besli-togbrak. That the andent 

mute lo Loudan frem llie pomt whenr it passed out of the area protected by the ' Great Wal)' 

of Han tbies lay actually wliere the track to Lop now leads, was definitely proved in 1907 by the 

remains of tlie aftirmm watch-towers T. i and T. ii which I then traced as an advanced line intended 

m guard it.* 
ThiiB there remained no question of ancient topography to bt tiotved on my renewed pas^ge Frobkni 

along this easternmost s«:tion of die Lou-lan route, But ihc ob^rvaiiuns which J had made in 

1907, when passing through wliat was manifestly an oM lacustrine basin east of Bcsh-iughrak, trine 

had r^secl a jiroblcm uf diBtmtt intereM in conneasion *ht* physical geography of this ground. 
briefly set fonli in iht- Personal Narnitive of my farmer journey," U^ey Imlicaud an earlier 

direct con neuron betweaen this^ baaih and tlie temiiiisiJ courae of the Su-lo-ho* which at presj^t 
Ebonies to an end farther Bouth. The isante obscrvatio*i5 sugg^ted tliat moisture. wlicdier above 
or below the surfaci?* riiighl even now reach ibe basin from that side. The le\ oiling oj>erai]oni» 
detailed in the ]ireceding section Imd ckfinnety esxablishcd that the ba&iD was mduded In die drainage 
area of dii: aneient Lop Sea. Its ctmnestioii «udi the Su-lo-ho on the other side would, if proved, 
imply a vast extension castwurds of that drainage area. These considerutioos made it obvioualy 
impottojit to caiTj' out a eluscu survey of this ground, and at the same liine riJsQ to ascertain tlie actual 

teminadon of the Su-b-ho to the south. 
In order to attain lhi$ obj(,?ct witliirs die very narrow limits of time impu^Kl by the i^thausied pi^u tA 

condition of camels and ponies and ttj^ probable difflciilties about water, 1 again divided my party- mrvty*^ 

Mu^jaintnad V^&b was to carry his levefling by one more day % work to the neartisil jiurtion of 
the dry basin cast of Besh-toghrak^ aiicl then to follow tlie caravan track with the heavy baggage 

to a rgfidezvniijs (u;ar its eastern encL L-al Singh was directed to leave the caravan track near ihe 

* Sfie iL 55J * Lt liiJ-* a pp- Uitifi ii. pp# 
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middle ontrof tbc broad sand ridges wrhich It crosses near the sonthent edge of ti»e basin, Striking 
thence soutb-esasiwards he M?as to seek for the ioweiit cowsr of the Su-io'ho in the bed coming from 
Toghrak-bufak (Map No. 35. c. 4) and to trace it through to its tcntiinailon. I my^f, taking 
Afrar^gul with me, j/roposed to follow a <^ur«e which would take us to the north and south of tlw 
track already surveyed in (907 and allow 115 to Mccrtain more closely the citaracier of the ground 
within the hmtts of the drieihup hasiitk 

Of Muhammad Yat|iib"s work it will sufBce here to mention that by proceeding from Bfeh- 
tpghrak first to the nortli-easl and then striking eastwards he succeeded in cairying his levelling 
line to the western edge of the dried-up basin to lx: described presently. He did this by passing 
through a small gap in the chain of high dunes which winds round ti on that side. It is for this 
reason that the etev'^ation of this fringe of dunes does not appear in the end portion of the ground 
sectj'onally shown by the le\elling chart.* After the Surveyor had rejoined me at Camji cxih 
he was sent across the atony plateau on the south in die terminal course of the Su-lo-lio, which lie 
subsequently mapped right dtrough to its end in the Jiali lake shown by Map No. 35. h, 4. 

My own route on March 14th led at first along the caravan track, ami even Itere gave rise 
to some interesting oliservations. At a distance of about three milts from Besh-toghrak I found 
a couple of wdls, only three feet deep, marking a new halLing-ptace and attesting tfie nearness of 
subsoil W'ater to the surface.* A luimriant growth of reeds anti ^ub cxtcndetl over die flat sandy 
bottom of the valley up to the belt of high dunes w'hteli stretches across it and marks, as already 
rioted in 1907. the western limit of the drted-up lake basin, Thu sand ridgteof this belt, reached 
at a distance cif about five and a half miles from Besh-toghrak, rose ut a height of forty to fifty fccu 
rile dunes ran right across the valley bottom and seemed also to ascend for siimt dititanc'e on the 

gentle sloping gravel glacis of the barren hill range on tlie north, l•‘ro[|l the top of the broad ridge 
of sand crossed by tbc caravan track, the wide flat expanse of the basin covered on its edge with 
light sah efllorcjictnce came into full view eastwards. In the distance behind it I could see the great 
array of high Mesas which already in 1907 had impressed me as of unmistakably lacustrine origin* 

^ ^ ^ ^ As soon as we had ilescended 10 level ground* ] was struck by clear evidence of its having 
Imi^uoa. quite recent inundaiJon. While still among low dunes I already noticed that the growth 

of reeds between them was far more abundant than 1 remembered it to have been in 1907. Where 
the flat surface was reached, at a little over six miles from Resh-toglirak, a thin fringe of young 
reed shoots marked the shore-line of what had manifestly been a wide temporary lake during 
the preceding summer and autumn. The light film-like deposit of salt efflorescence along it was 
just such as would be tlrawn to the surface by the watering of fields newly broughc under cultivation. 
Beyond this the sand, now distinctly ntoisi, became gradually clear of rjJur and, in wide depressions, 
also of reeds* where the water had evidently stood too deep for their growth. 

The caravan track, easily cfl^ced in 1907 on the dry sand which then covereti this stretch of 
ground, harl now become a broad and well-marked road over the wei surface. We followed it 
for about two miles to the first of the longue-Uke ridges, completely coveretl with drift-santl and 
flanked by isolated clay terraces, which jut out at intervals into ihe basin from the Bouth. Wc 
now separated trom Lat Singh, wJio conitnued by the caravan route For some four miles farther, 
and turned off 10 N.60* W. 

Our onward morclt on this bearing took over ground ihowing all the characteristics of a lake- 
bed only recently under water. Its deeper portions, winding like the lagoons that arc met w'ith 
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in the area liable to inundation from the Tiiira lo the nonh*easi of Abdal* were rpiite clear of reeds. 

Here the foot sank deep, and the ^tid tind^eath was saturated with xvater, apjiarenily fresh. 

Slightly higher portions of the ground bore thin grou'th of young; recdsj while the sand sho^ved 

3 crusty surface as tlie result of moist soil contracted under a Itot sun. Here, too, tlie sand imme* 

diately below the surface was moist, and throughout there was a striking absence of thdr. For 

this it seemed impossible to account except on tlie assumption ihat the u'aier which periodically 

spreads over this basin is carried off again by subterranean drainugc before it becomes evaporated. 
Our line of march atlowtyl the western limit of this basin to i>E seen quite clearly. It was edged 

everywhere by the belt of dunes already referred to. Tlie fact that these seemed lowest towards 

the north-west near the foot of the gravel Sai suggested the possibility of an outflow towards the 

area of soft that that Muhammad Yaqub had noticed north of his tine of tevelling from Besh* 

togtirak. 
After ha\dng thus co\'ered a distance of five and a half miles across the open flat of ihe Iwisln Vinw from 

we arrived at a big Mesa^ ilie northern outlier of a line of clay terraces rising within the basin on our ^1™* 

right (Fig. tSy). h rose steeply to a height of about I*o feet and showed seven Itoriiontally 
straiifled layers of reddish clay separated by thinner strata of yellowish sand. From its t<ip, an 

extensive view was obtained over the dry lake basin to the south and west, as well as over the 

absolutely bare Sai of dark gravel sloping up gently northward. The edge of Uic basin in the 

latter direction w’as well defined by a narrow belt of small sandy hilhictcs, only four to six feet high, 

bearing thorny scrub and fringing the shore-line. 
To the east die eye was met everj'where by serried rows of those high wind-eroded clay terraces Semtd towi 

which had already presentetl themselves as a most striking feature ol this area on niy passage in 

1907 farther south.’ Their lines, m wa.s subsequently noted on many occasions, stretched ev^'- 

where from north-north-east to south-souili*west, showing the same regularity a» the familiar 

Yardangs of ihe Lop desert, but a rUfferent bearing. That these big terraces rising to heights 

from eighty to a hundred and twenty feet or thereabout werei in fact, not different in cliaracter and 

origin from those Yardangs was testified by their invariably long and narrow shapes and the 

comparative rarity of the gaps separating those which belonged to the same row. 
The succe^ivc rows themselves were separated by intervals which in this portion of the basin c»t 

did not exceed a quarter of a mile or so. These rows of big terraces afforded clear evidence of the 

powerful action of wtnd-erosion on this ground during an earlier epoch. The total absence of 

Yardang ridges and trenches on the open ground of the basin and between the rows uf terraces 

w'as alt the mote curious. 1 could attribute this contrast only to the protection afforded 10 the 

io»l in the jiresent epoch by periodical inundation, coupled with the nearness of moisture below 

the surface, and the consequent growth of some vegetation above it. 
A well dug at the foot of the Mesa which liatl serv'cd for our plane-table fixing yielded perfectly dug st 

fresh water at a depth of only three feet, conclusive evidence that a constant flow of moisture finds 

Us way also to this northefii edge of the basin. No doubt, this accouniefl likewise for the plentiful 

scrub on the low* hillocks of sand which, as already mentioned, fringe the basin below the foot of 

the giuvel glacis. We had these w'ell within view while continuing our march for about two miles 

» north-byeast. After threading our way between the fantastic fo^ of Mesas, upon which 

wind-erosion, using the gravel close at liand^os its weapon, was obviously able to exert its full 

strength, we finally emerged on the open slope of the SaL* 

• See alwve, p. tJI); Map No. jo. c. i; .iJmWfi*. i. 
W*^ 35* *9«!. 

’ C(, t>n0ft Caik«y, i, p. 533. 

* 1118 liBcrliuo «f two Mesa sj-mboli la Map No, jj. 
c. 1 Iwytm!] Ok nprttem mniirig-poinl of ow rnutt u due 
to 0 draughtSDinn^a inliuilie whith escaped aitenticm. 
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[ ascentled the slope suffidemly far to make sure that rows of high clajr icrrarrs. Just like those 
w« had skirted, abutted on tlie foot of the Sai fora distance of at k-asi four inilc* eastward. Above 
this wide glacis of piedmont gravel there only a few scaiiereiJ terraces of reddish clay of no 
great height, showing that the soil underlying t)ie cover of coanie gmvd was the same here as that 
from which the rows of Mesas hari been carved out within the basin aomhward. No trace of 
vegetation, lisTne or dead, could be seen onywliere on this desolate Sai; nor could wc, scanning 
its surface with oiir glasses, discover any signs of welt-dchned drainage channels across it. As seen 
from the Mesas that we ascended, the gravd slope to the north-east strcadied away unbroken wHth 
an apparently very unifonn gradient right up to the horiron. To the north only low isolated IiiUs 
shoTVed above it in the distance. 11 seemed clear tliat from those sides no dTaiitage could leach 
die basm sufficient to account for all the moisture shown by its surface. 

After having thus reconnoitred the northern limit of the basin, we turned to the south-south* 
east and marched along the gravel-strewn trough betw-een two rows of high Mesas. The longi¬ 
tudinal extension of the Mesas is illustrated by the fact iJiat- while thus moving for a distance 
of over two miles, 1 noticed only one gap th the ^Mcsa row on. our left through which it tnight have 
been possible to take our camels. After diat distance liad Euien covered, vegetation ajijieared 
again in the sha^ of some thorny scrub growing on a few smalE hillocks of sand, and there we 
camped for the night. The attempt at a well was abandoned as tlie soil composed «f mixed grac'd 
and sand allowed no signs of moist ure afier we liad dug down a few' feet. 

The night of March r4th to i^tli brought a vbtent storm from the south-west, which clearcil 
t e atmosphere completely. Aa n result, ilie view obtained when in the early inornitig we ascended 
a prominent Mesa, probably about a hundred and fifty feet in height. Just south of our camp, was 
exceptionally comprefiensive. All round us it showwl serried lines of Mesas, built up of layers 
of reddish-brown day with much thinner strata of ydlow sandstone between. Tlie panoramic 
View reproduced in Tigs. 1S4-6 well rHiistrates the varied shapes of these Mesas, and also shows 
how wmd-erosion attacking the softer sandstone strata undercuts the more solid clay and gradually 
breaks up the long ridges into smaller terraces and knolls. 

Besides the big area of Mesas in which we stood, two other belts of them, narrower but longer, 
cou d Iw made out eastwards. These, too, were obviously comprised within the 1 imiis of ihc ancient 
tacmirme Iwsiii extending between the foot of the gravel glads northward 4nd die line of high 
i^ds on the soutli. From our elevated point of observation I could clearly see that this line of big 
dunes was condnwiKl on the south-east by a long flat plateau of Sai. and our mapping of 1907 left 
no doubt tliat bebmd this there lay the end of the Su-lo-ho course, as then surveyed.* But of a 
gap in t Its plateau by which the waters of the dying Su-lo-ho might reach the basin , as then con¬ 
jectural ly assumed, no indication was to be discovefed. 

Far away to Uie south there stood up in glittering snowy whiteness the groat tangn of mountains 
from a^ve Tun-huang to Atuimbar-ula. It was a very imposing sight, which occasional dear 
views obtain^ in the course of my exploraiions along the Tun-huang Limes had impressed on my 

, c night ^ iiad ^ light ^prinklmg of snow, too* on some of the bw desert 
u ^ dark gravel glacis co tlie nofthn Bat this soon disappeared as thr sun ro®e 

- I ^ panorama around me was on a vaster scale and, in spite of its utter desolation, more 
ned than any my eyes had rested upon in Centrai-Askn plains. 

tisfied as to the character and limits of the north•westerri portion of the basin, I now decided 
TO rocoimoitre it in the south-east. After moving for about two miles soutfiward between rows of 

esas, ueentCTgcd on a leikcl plain of sand fringed by clay terraces which wind-erosion had reduced 
* See AmWiii, T. iJ*p So, 7j, *, j, wUh the rtmwtion wdiMted, iW., h. p. jji, tioie to, 
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to mere Iraifinents of fanusttc shapes. Between them rteds and scrub reappeared in patches. 
On digging throitgh the sand for a wellt water oozed out slowly from a layer of hard red clay at 

a depth of three feet; it tasted brackish, but was drinkable for animals. As we prace^Ml south* 

eastwards across this Hat plain, ilie sand on the surface soon became permeated with moisture and 

remained so until we arrived, after a march of sliout three miles, at a broad ridge of dunn, forty to 

fifty feet in height, near the point where the caravan track crosses It. 
The surface of Uiis plain, like that of the sandy plain ctx>£scd on the previous day, was clear Ridge ol 

of reed growth ; it manifestly marked a depression of the basin, which was periodically covered with 

water. The total absence here* tt». of any salt efflorescence sup[)orted the belief that the disappear- b^sin, 

ance of this water was due not to evaporation bur to subterranean diainage. The view obtained 

from the ridge (Fig. i88) was almost as commanding as that from the Mesa near Camp exii. It 

confirmed the obsen^ation made from that point that two more belts of wind-eroded terraces 

stretched down into the eastern part of the basin, and that there was an absence of features suggesting 

that surface drainage reached it to any appreciable extent from the unbroken gravel slope to the 

north-east. 
There remained an important point to be i^ttlcd In the course of our survey of this ancient 

lacustrine basin. It was whether it w^as possible for floods from the actual terminal course of the 

Su-io-ho* as seen by us in the spring of *90/, to reach its southern edge. Below Toghrak-bulak, 

where the caravan route crosses the river (Map No. 35* c. 4). the survey of this terminal coiiisc had 

to be entrusted in April, 1907, to Ram Singh, as excavation work alung the watch-starions of the 

Limes kept me busy tiaither atvay to die east. He bad descended the river-bed to a point marked 

by his Camp 174, and sketching tile river's farther course from there, had shown it on his plane- 

table with a distinct north-westerly bearing from about three miles tow'cr down. 
This, togetlier with certain information supplied later by the Surveyor, liad led me to show tow 

the termination of the riv'cr In Map No* 74. a, 3 as immediately adjacent to die old 

lacustrine basin passed on our ivay* from Besh-iOghrak. When preparing the Persona! Narrative 

of my' second Journey I had, rather rashly', as subsetjuetit experience has shown, expressed tlw 

conjectural view (hat water from the 5u-Io-Ko still reached this ancient lake-bed in its southern 

portion.** Subs(X|ueni considerations had led me to doubt the correctness of this interpretation, 

and suggested that the true tennlnaiion of the Su-lo-ho would haw to be looked for farth^ wat, 

Not content therefore with having instructed 1.4! Singh to survey the rivers course to its end. 

1 was anxious now to examine die south-eastern portion of the old lacustrine basin niyself. 
For this pwrpose I moved first to the south^souih-west along and across three branches of the Snnicr 

big ridge of dunes wliich. as the sketch of the ground m Map No. 35. C. 4 ^hows, projects from that 

direction into the basin. These branches of the sand rklgc rose everywhere 40 10 50 fwt above the 

rcerl-covercd narrow valleys between them. The view obtained from them allowed me, after wc 0. 

had covered about three and a half mile in this way, to make sure diai 10 the south there e.xtended 

an unbroken line of gravel Sai, sloping up 10 a far-stretching plateau running approximately from 

east ii> west. In order to make certain that there was no gap in this barrier ihmugh which water 

from the terminal Su-lo-Ko course, as sketched in the former map* might yet make Us way into the 

basin, 1 then changed our direction to the south-east until wc actually struck the bai edge rising 

about eighty feet above the scrub-covered ground immediately below,**- This grave p ateau 

extended without a bniak to the east, and we followed its edge in that direction for close on three 

thitrt CAilmy, 1. p. SJJ. 
** The itipplt wuififinj. iinft-wiu) ttfl licit Ktf. 35'4 

iliows bct«eta thb puiiu (it my nmte and the dill ijjubdi 

iHMsing 00 eilJitf liiie ot U1 Qunp («., k wreag mnd 
«Bigbt to U «ino«iL the siwuu] Is 4 bare gtsvirt ilope. 
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rhe o|ien view thcj» filitainetj from a rnucFi bmten hiitotb of slate wliich rose above it to 
n rclaijvc hctgriu of about tv^’o huntlrieil feet allowed u& lo make quite sfure that the barrier mierposeil 

by the plateau between the basin on the north and die Su-lo-ho bed on rhe south was complete 

The course of the latter was. in fact, entirely masked by this barrier. The hillock bad cvidenKv 

sen-ed at one time as a landmark: for we found it crowned by a cairn, of uncertain date and 
oriffin,” 

1 laving thus cleared up a point of distinct topograpbical interest, we descended again into the 
^.n bebw us onfcr to roach s^utij where fitei and «ine grazing rai^, be nvnilabte and taueh 

be resum«l with Surveyor Mll(lajntnad Vaqub and the body of our caravan. Moving to the north- 
east amtda Mesas of no gum height we rante. after about three miles' going, to a small plain witli 

s^b ^d tamamk^»ventJ hillocks and there camped. The cam%-an track was found to run 

about halU mile farther north, through a n^lbmarkcd depression beyond the area of erosion 

^ra^. The elevation of this point of the basin k shown by die barometrical readings of Lai 

Singh, who on hia way from Tun-lmang liad also camped here, to be about 90 feet above Besh- 
u^hrak, 

hi ext iTiorning we W'tre joined by Muhammad \ aqGb and tbc main caravan, who had halted at 

the us^I cainpjng-place. known as sAchchik>kuduk, about tw-o and a half miles nearer to Besh^ 

roglirakr*^ i w^s thus able to mb: doubly sure of thr mapping of the Su-b^ho course right down 

to, and inclusive of. us terminal lake-betl by letting the Surveyor set out on this task from tlte 

jHirnt where our onw'ard march of that day broughi us to the plateau immediately overlooking the 

part of the basin. Having regard to the conditbn of our animals, all hard tried by 
t ic ong senes o^preceding desert marclies, and also to ihetliHiicutty of obtaining water, which we 

could expect to find only in. or close to, the actual bed af the Su-lo-ho, 1 felt obliged to march 

mysell straight by the caravan track to the wesiem end of the ancient Chinese Limes, I was the 

more anxious to reach this without delay that it was important to save time for supplemvmary 

exp orations a onj. e imcs, fore proceeding to Tun-htiang for the rest which men and animals 
alike were now' in urgent need of* 

Thus what 1 saw. in the early part of our march on March 16th, of the eastern exireiiiire of 
the basm was the same as has already been recorded in the account of my previous passai^ 

and the briefest de^ption will suffice here. A short distance frem Camp cxiii all wiSIZled 

rei^ccs were Jett behind, and the ground now assumed the character of a shallow but unnitstakable 

valley, bonl^ on north and south by steep cliffs of shale and consolidated gravel. Its width, 

as the map shoxvi, steadily narrowed eastwards, while its bottom became like a Sai, covered with 

coarse grave but supporting here and there patches of hardy scrub. The appearance of the valley 

was uimiis y that of a Wadi carved out by the I'mermittent floods of a river, and tlic upward 

stiqie 01 Its iKUiom eastwards was perceptible to tile eye. The volume of the Hoods that were once 

« tl tuu ucriDTcd Ut me dn« iJvU ihu bilbek iniftttr Jiavb 
sBTi'td IP mart ttw: ppmt wJan wi luttur tntk {imcdalilB 
tor tarti i»niia)i; frmn the «de Toghrit-btikt nad U>e 
l4Jn» toultl dt«nii withtiul dtRi™|iy tnu) the iHtstp, Fw 
(P the (»it pf thh tjfljpck il« Hpr iif tlK fihittPti swttwd t« 
lelt off to Meq, eJifft like ihf rfitf* of thak 
put wtHfh Ihe ptesmt lanvm Hack, |inwtkab|# fw canioh 
ten not lor cam, desrrads iuiQ itu* Winli forTnins iJic 

ol Uw litLiin, 
^ To mate ihu imeaatt drop hilo the ti04b tit lor tan 
tniffic wputd iK|ture mgowttljqf, erhemo* by fonoviiiR 
the pfaftcuii edge about Uim mile* Uniw, to the hjUock 

ebuve luimid, ui emy ilifpe [cm the descent 4j»1 Momt el 
carti cwitd be giuncd wltfuiut iny Mfioiie detour, on the line 
tnoo TD^hruk-tniLih to Bnit-id^rek. li h bUo quite 
xwsjuhic thiit the tmeiem route hetweeii tbeie pobits, where 
it tcii tlw ' Tbmr By]«e» Sunds foHowed * low 
11 tow milci fartTter ioulh ilmn the prciiofil one, 

*'* Tn \fiip Xo. c. 4 the podikm «il jtdwhlk-^uditk, 
wbeee our ramp 153 of tyo; «(«oil, Im by on overdsl^ ^ 
been uparaidy marked. The immioa of tbb 'camp 
nutnlxr' upTiat oui Qimp cxiii of 1914 it an error. 

“ a. Dtitri CttiAaj'. i. p. 35$, 
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at ntwk here could 1:ie judj^ctl from the I'kct tliat the width of the W«tdi ^ little before the caravan 

track left it for the plateau adjoinuig^ on the south was still about a mile, and that to reach the 

edge of this plateau an ascent of over a hundred feet had to be made between the steep clifl& of a 

small side gully. 
The conHguratton of the ground here corresponds e:tactly with that observed along the actual 

course of the Bu-lo-ho both above and below Toghrak-bulak, where the has cut its way 

between gravel-covered plateaus of ilic same description. Our surveys of 190?, as supplemented 

by LaJ Singh's work on his return from the present terminal basin of the Su*lo-ho, ha%'e shown 

that tins Wadi debouching into the south-eastern extremity ot tlm old lacustrine ba&in lies exactly 

in the continuation of two old beds, no longer filled by the Su-lo-ho but undoubtedly forming ])art 

of its earlier ddu. The tUstance between tire point where Ram Singh crossed tlie more southerly 

of the two beds and the place where the cara\’an track (eax'es the Wadi U only five miles, <ind the 

connexion between Utc two may therefore be considered as certain.'^ 

Section IV.—THE DELTA OF THE SU-LO-HO 

Before I proceed to sum up the conclusion which may he drawn from our survey of the dried- 

up basin just described, as regards its relation to the lowermost course of the Su-lo-ho on the one 

I land and clu: Bfeh-ioglirak valley on the other, it w-ill be convenient to indicate briedy the facts 

which the surv'eys of t9t4 have established as to the actual terininatioti of the river. As recorded 

in Map No, 35. b, c, 4, they show that the Su-lo-ho bed which passes Foghrak-bulak, and alone 

at present carri<!!S a regular supply of water during spring and summer, finds its end in a lake 

holding, at the time of the Surv eyor's visit, a sheet of salty vmter about six miles in length and two 

miles across at its widesu 
t'onsidering that die volume of water carried by the Su-lo-ho bed at Toghrak-bulak, as 

measured by me on March 17,1914, amounted only to about tSo cubic feet perstM:ond, as against 

t,aoo cubic feet measured on May a, i907.» it is obvious that die area covered by the lake iluring 

die lime of the spring and summer floods must be much greater. Probably most of die salt-encrusted 

ground shown to the east ami south of it is then under ^'atcr. To the west and north the seasonal 

expansion of the lake is limited hy a great curving ridge of dunes which rises above it. The rela¬ 

tive height of til is wais esdmated by Lai Singh at about Oirw huudj^cl Tliis ridg^ resumbl^ 

in i:hanicte.r the high ' Dawaniv' of sands whicli are found along the lerminal courses of the 
that Itjse iheinafdves in the Taklamakan** It obviously awftj its origin mainly to the iilt which is 

brought down by the Su-lo^lm wlien in flood and after deposition is heaped up by the prevailing 

taitierly winds* 
Before reaching this loiuinai lake die actual course of the Su-lo^hoi for a distiinte of over 

twenty*four miles above and below Toghrafc’^bulafci occupies a narrow trench*like bed sunk deep 

betueen the gravel plateaus to ilic nordi of the western extremity of ihc Limes line* Alxiut eight 

mites l>e(ow Toghrak-bukk the plateau on die right bank of the river gives way to a scrub^covered 

sandy depression ; that flanking the left bank conunues some nine miles farther down* hof the 

ih«, I sliniild urn hdve lor^jpac tlie 
f liatiQC^ nf fnilAifCD^ qp ijhc Wadi I'anher in thu oi 
the otd bed, hod I not kit ohltgjpd to rttincc tbc route fn 
TogtitiiL-tiolak Di psresun far the trf solvnig Itn lUchaCG- 

ijucAtinn^ It whflibLT the line of ftncifiiit watek^ 
towen tlinmn out ti<mg the roaie bop^ml tbt m»tem leiul 
tjJ Lbc LifDti bad a irominuatioii oi not beyatKl T- lU 

tiaconniikiance wdi? ofi i^ii in ibb ecmld 
Jhcl b& held rrpfH-liian-e owffi^ to datt-beue, ojvd <Emi«qa«Dt 

»low vtsjbilily' j d. Srdirdirt, iL p ^40. the 
Tctiiiwed on M^di 16, auendtsd by tbe «iuDe 
rwgiulve n^idt* 
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«hm nenuinder Df it* c«ir« ilir river i. overiooked b>- the l»ie phiieeu of mvc) juitl moo, 

.1.. IJ , "«<■« «»»» and to the CM, of the ternihul lake enendl 
V arge basin, manhy for tlw mou part, die easicro and Mutllem bordera of which had alreadv 

.urt eyed „ the cw™, ol nty eaplonttioM of .907 along the aoeth-weatem Hank of^e Lh^H 
Tb s tasM m^aures about twenty mile* from norUt » sooth and close on thirty miles aetoss aTte 

oo^e^h^" *'”'•1* "“"hn *-hich are fed hy subterranean drainage r— 
at K f”™’'*'« tnouniaina south-west of Nan-hu (Map No. 36 c d al and 

munthc. ^ ^ “"Pwctttable during tite late spring anti summer 

di5tanc«’o?'id^’2h? '•'IT ■** ft"*! there branch off from it. at 
■uart nf r1 e I 1. ^ 1 otghteen tmles, respeeiively, two dry beds which undoubtedly formml 

™veTr‘.::;“T' “ * ««-. 1*^. They. too. IhtTn d^cm 
but judging from the survey of Ram Smeb who 

T ^Tcte^aJlthr,; T” ’■'r't”*’ f •'>0 ruined watch-Mation 

When on March iG lotj I ” ' T seventy feet above the bottom. 

T>' T!u ‘WO surrounded by salt-enerosted 
^ and looked as though they had been left behind by a big floor! which in the preceding 

raZrut.^ brlTwVT « lo-f sIwGdoned ehannel 

wLe he trosL the othlr old rivt” '’>■ «»"> 

™ 1^ ,l k received was earned mto the Mesa-gin basin westwards through the gap 

" o^tLlrnTr^'™^^^^^^ ®“E ■»->«- mfilhe south 
t^inal TrSo southenrmost Pei-shan ntuge which overlooks the traugh of the 

su-,.hops::l:tw^';X*‘^Tl!;r ■“ ^ '*•' 

^iLfin t- e r P«“"‘ «™insl basin to the south of it lias its close 
Jf^mL hif^° ” ‘^r "'^“*"8 ™<bi" adrainageles. basin. We have an example 
m ,r a • *““'>■ furrMponding in character within a region immedialelv adjacrat 

1 K» Zf “"■“"* 'b“ “f *' rivers of Su-chou 
Z SuZl.0 “ riose “ “Cb other as those of 
mlZZni ZJ f *ZuZ'™r.'h' ti^sltun-nar and .Sokho-nor. Tim* do not com- 
ZZl! Sbinlarlylt can be proved that the Oxus..down 
and basins as iridely sr|«ra<ed as the Caspian 
another k r ™ occMion farther on to discuss an intenesrin^ instance of 
another such hdurcat.on m the case of the Sn-lo-ho itself; for it can shown that life river, from 
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THE DEf.TA OF THE SU-LO-HO Sec. iv] JJ5 

near its groat bend below YiVm^n-lisieo. fiends a portion of its drsinage, though only a very stnaU 
one, eastwards into the terniinal basin of Hua^hai-tzOi.* 

Whether the basin into which the old northern lieds of the Sudo-ho disembogued and the 

terminal basin fed by the present bed to ibe seudi received surface drainage simultaneously is 

B question upon which, in view of die limitations of the available evidence and without the guidance 

of expert knowledge. I do not feel competent to express an opinion. Dut what, I believe, can be 

asserted with confidence is that Ute ground survei}'ed between the outflow of the old northern l>e<is 

and the belt of high sands east of Besh-toghrak exhibits surface features unmistakably pointing 

to Its tKing an ancient lacustrine Ijasin. 
I refer to those belts of high eroded terraces and ndges which extend over so great a portion .tnciciu 

of it. To w‘haie\’er geological epoch exp^ examination may hereafter assign the successive 

liicdiinentnr^' deposits from w'hich they have been carved out, or the commcncenienT of the process provcMl by 

of etosion. carrietl on now solely by the winds but probably once aidetl also by water action, it is 

certain that these Mesa clusters have their exact counterpart in those of other dried-up basins of 

undoubtedly lacimrine character situated within die same region. We find them not only in 

parts of the great basin once covered by the ancient Lop sea, from the north-east of Lou-tan to 

beyond Kum-kuduk,* but also wherev^ the lower Su-lo-ho bed widens out into lacustrine basins, 

like that occupied by the Khara*nor lake or those now filled |Mnfy by marshra to the north and 

south-west of the Tun-huang Limes,* li is significant ihai die several lacustrine basins at the 

termination of the river of Hami, all found dry In Novenriber, i9*4t have also similar belts of erosion 

terraces in their vicinity,** We are therefore justified in looking upon Mesa formations of diis 

kind, wherever we meet them in the great drainagcless /one between 1 'icn-shan and K^un-lun« 

as proof of an old lake-bed wholly or partialiy dried up and tuidei^oing wind-erosion. 

That the old lacustrine basin cast of B5sh-toghrak must have neceis-ed its main supply of water 

Croiu the Su-lo-ho is made quite certain by tlie topographical facts ascertained in the course of o\ir 

surveys,«pecial ly with regard to (he dry river-beds leading in iLi directiDn. Neither from die utterly 

barren Fei-shan, worn down into a succession of low ranges and plattaos, nor frmn the slopes in 

the south, covered with high ndges of dunes, could a surface flow of water ever have reachetl It 

sufficiently targe to account for the extent of the basin. On this account it seems safe to assume 

also that the abundant subsoil tiioisturc found in the depressions of the open central and western 

[loriions of the basin is derived from the Su-lo-ho. 
Judging from such obsm-ations as 1 was able u> make, it appe^ to me far more probable Mouiutr 

that this supply now reaches the depressions by percolation than that it could be due to occasiottal 

inundation at the time of summer floods. The formation of temporary sheets of fresh water in Su4o,K 

those portions of the old lacustrine basin which In March, 19>4< found covered with moist sand 

and free from salt-incrustation, can fully be accounted for by the subterranean drainage of w’aier 

from the old beds of the Su-lo-ho delta which had sunk tlirough their gravel bottom to impermeable 

strata below ; for the basin lies undoubtedly lower tlian those beds. Moreover the distance separat¬ 

ing it from them and from die present course of the Su-Io-ho is small, indeed, when compared^ 

e-g-. with that whidi intervenes beiwcen the termination of the small streams that lose themselves 
on the gravel Sai tiordt and west of Nan-hu (Maps No. ,j6. o, i ; 39. a. 1) and the marshy springs 

* S» Jliip Xo, j,, j; Mtimdr im p 
pp. 3?6 aqq. 

5*9> t>4*5q., fiyj, 717, The ut UKie VUs* 

dustef^ am th£ lovnr Su-1o-ba and thgir rctutian tu pbtwu 
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b) the' Map the aafiedt CbEnese limestunning 
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TO THE SU4*0-H0 DEI.TA rclap, IX 
Fed by ihem subterraft«fusly that are found abn^ the Littles line from the Khara-nor to the south 
of Toghmk'butak (Maps No. 35»<r, t>. 4 j 38. a. 4I. 

Sat^ it is by subsoil absorption, too. (hat we can account on the one hand for the foci that these 

hSmSa- within the old lacustrine basin are drained of liieir temporary sheets of water beW 

nioft tnuiti. evaporation encrusts their surface wiili salt, and on the other for the presence in the Besh-iojfhrak 

valley of ihc water that is found both in tis wells and open bogs. The downward slope of the groond 

from the terminal course of the Su*lo-ho to the old Mesa-girt lacustrine basin is att^ed only by 

the general configuration and some anmiid readings consistent in their relative bearing. But 

fartlier on the regular line of measured levels supplies direct proof of a considerable and steady 

descent of the ground from the wostem edge of the basin down to die great eastern inlet of tile 
ancient Lop sea, 

Cooftf^o Thus the conclusion Imposes itself that even now water fnini the fiu-lo-fao finds its wav ben^tli 
I UMptlk h * 

dninige auriace into the great terminal basin of l.op, and that a surface connexion between the drainage 

So-1o^bo of the Su-lo-ho and that of the Tirim during an earlier bui geologically recent period may safely be 

ABilTiiim. as^jnied by way of the B^h-toghrak valleyHow far back that period lies is a qiieation which 

it is beyond my competence to discuss. Nor do I think that without a further detailed examination 

of the whole area, preferably with the help of a trained geologist, such a discussion is likely to 

prove profitable. Here it will suffice to cal) attention to the fact chat the evidence which proves 

the Su-lo-ho to have at an earlier epoch discharged its waters, wholly or partly, into the b^in of 

tlie Lop sea, may claim distinct geographical impKirtance, 11 meBJis ihai the extent of tlie drainage- 

tess basin, conveniently known as that of the Tarim, already a rival to that of the Sea of -Am), is 

greatly increased by its eastern limit being sliifted from about the 92nd degree of longitude to the 

99th degree; for there on the watershed towards the Pacific lie the eastemmosi glacier sources of 
the Su-lo-ho, 

But the extension of the limits of the thief drainagelesa basin of innermost Asia b of geogm- 

iwxwT* interest in another respect, and one moreover with a quasi-historical liearlng. It makes us 
realise better that the big area drained by the Su-lo-bo, whether we consider its deserts of bare 

stone or gravel, its oases, or its high Patntr-like mountain valleys, shares most of the essenttai 

physical chamctcrtstics of the Tarim basin. This similarity of geographical conditions has its 

importance for history. It explains why the wide open trough through w'hich the lower Sti-lo-ho 

flows westwards could never within historical time? support a large nomadic population nor fomi 

a convenient passage for great migrations of races. 

Ntffrfdir' ^ 3nd highly civilized power, howci'ci', like the China of Han times, the tower $u-]i>-ho 
idUi T4tfm oflfetvd a most convenient' corridorcreated hy nature, for that great trade route to Ccnirnl 
baiin. Asia and the West which it wished to open, and for the systematic advance of the political coounol 

and military protection which that route was soon found to require. Thus the oasis of Tun-huang 

and the smaller ones scattered conveniently along the route leading to it from Su-chou came to 

serve the same purpose, in connexion with the expansion of Chinese trade and political influence 

wesi^rards, as the strings of oases stretching along tlie foot of the T'ien-shan and the K'un-Iun, 

without which the Tarim basin could not have become the great natural highway for the interchange 
of the civilizations of China, India, and the West, 

I** (tl b very fiulifjni^ to fimJ, nace the above era# olmtly hy that ipMt gukigBl, the hilr Fnilrtsor E, Sii«si 
mitten, iliai tlu fotmer coumkioti li«e meed between the Kee TA^ Ftut e/tkr Ktirth (tfNml, Sotbu), lii. p l;4.I 
(Irjiiuifeareoi of t)ieSu-to-hoandTMin wm* righUy eumnetl Sw N«, oj a. 4 fWr< il. 3*0, 
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Sectiok V—TRANSPORT PROBLEMS OF THE ANCIENT LOU-LAN ROUTE 

Having now compteted our sur^'cy of the whole of tht? desert ground which ihc ancient Han 
route crossed the Tun>huang Limes and Lou-tan, we may now in conclusion bnelHy review 

the conditions under which traffic is Itkdy to have been inair\taincd along it. We may conveniendy 

take ihc cast as point of departure; for it was undoubtedly from the side of China that came most 

of the organization and of die resources tliat were needed for die maintenance of regular commu- 

nicaiion on a route besot with such great physical difficulties. 

The problem of assuring these resources for the troops and convoys moving along the route 

to the ' Western Countries' must always have demanded much care on the part of the Chinese 

adminbiratioa. Of this we liavc direct archaeological evidence in the imposing ruins, situated 

on the line of the Limes to the east of the ancient YU-m6n and niarked by me T, xvitr, which my 

explorations and finds of 1907 have definitely shown to be those of an ancient Chinese magazine.^ 

1 have fully e?tplalned in Serindia the advantages which such an advanced base of supplies must 

have offered fur the victualling of military expeditions, political missions, convoys, whether 

going to or coming from Lou-lan.* The ba^ itself could t^sily lie reached by three marches 

from die town of T un>huang. 
On the two first marches beyond it, which led along the Limes line to its extreme western 

point, T. IV. a. nearToghrak-bulak, twti esseniial items of supply, viz. water and such forage as pleiiti* 

fill reed-beds and scrub can offer, were, no doubt, os conveniently obtainable in ancient times os 

they are at present- In addition, the ground, mostly hard gravel ‘ Saioffered otsy going for 
laden animals and carts. Conditions were not so favourable on the two following marches, wtiich, 

as we have seen, crossed die extremity of the ‘ Three Ridges Sands * and the ancicni lacustrihc 

basin, before bringing the traveller to the vicinity of the present Besh-toghrak. 1 he ridges of 

drift-sand en countered before reaching the latter point would necessarily present difficulties, 

especially for carts. But thov are not. likely to have ever been more formidable than the simitar 
difficulties which traffic still encounters and somehow overcomes on the present highways ^ of 

Chinese Turkestan and westernitiosi Kan-su* Water, too, was then probably more accessible 

than now at the eastern extremity of the old lacustrine basin. 
From the vicinity of Besh-tyglirak, where, as we have seen, the ' Chfi-lu granary ' of the 

lia itinerary may with some probability be located,* the route would inevitably lead along the 

northern side of the valley. Drinkable water from wells and some grazing on reeds and scrub were 
probably obtainable there over a marelviog distance of about eighty miles or four stages. This 

brings us to the vicinity of the point marked by our Camp evi where vegetation at present ceases, 

it is somewhere near this point tliai, as explained before, the position of the Sha-Ast well may 
with good reason be looked for.* Considering how closely the salt-eitcrusled bed of the ancient 

sea beyond it approaches tlic foot of ihe cliffc marking the old shorc-lme, I ihink it very improbabk 

that any appreciobJc [juantity of vegetation could have been found beyond this point any more in 

Han limes than now. 
It seems safe to assume that, so far, the provision of water for men and bca^ and of forage 

for transpun anlrnab could not have offered more serious difficulties in ancient times than are to 

tuniuditic ridgA (it ssnil were tirnnoiuitcd t>y utir urif at 
tWM points on the way Jf«n Kmi-Jiwi to Moo-mei i see 
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be found to^y on ihe Chinese ‘ high road ’ m>«i An4isi to Himi. where ir crosses the barren stony 
plateaus of Uw Pd-shan in nine marches i>f an average of afxiue luetiiy miles eacli," 

Far more difficuU conditions, however, had to bo faced farther m. The cxpedencc we Mined 

whim tracing the ancient route frotn the Loudan side convincingly showed dm, even in ancient times 

neither w^trr nor vegetation of any (ebd were to be found along it for a total marching dtstaiice of 

about a hundred and tw^ty^live miles. If the imciem route on the ground intervening between 

our tamiis Cl and av led by a more direct line tlian the one followed i^the course of our seareli 

a saving of about twelve miles might have been practicable in distance. Hut this probably would 

have m^t an mcr^ ti» the length of the most trying portion of the ]oumey-that leading across 
the hard comigaietl salt crust of the sea-bed.’ 

The problem of * supplies and transport' presented by iliis section of the rome must have 

in ancient limes quite as formidable as it would be now, except for two facts. One is Diat there 

existed then in the cultivated area around the Uudan station (L,A.) a western base of supplica 

such woidd nmv have to W looked for on the TarTm. some hundred and forty mites farther West; 

the other, that before the Kunik-daryl ceased to flow, water and a plentiful growth of reeds and 

scrub couJfi probably ]>e found in most places along the ancient route from t.l,, our Camp c, 

onwarris. But tlie most senous difficulty remains; for a distance which neither laden animals nor 

carts nor mtm on fool could cover m less than five marches, those absolute necessaries of water 
and food-stufb for men and beasts, besides fuel, had all to bo provided fmtn .afar, 

The difficulty of assuring these nei^essaries for troop movements ami rejpilar commercial 

traffic over this jxntion of the ancient room was certainly far greater than any which military or 

rn c cntfTf^se has ever been vailed upon to face in mudem times, with the asdsutnee of railw'ays 

and mechanical transport. Apart from one important but alt too brief Chinese notice to be presently 
menitoned, we have no information as to bow the Chinese pioneers and oreanizere of Han times 

^Jlvdl this hard problem. Bin we know from ikfiniic bisturtcal and archaeological evidence that 

the problem was faced and solved. Therefore the antiquarian smdem wlm posscitSes practical 

«pcncwe of the ground cannot declmc iti consider the question of the methods which niay have 
been adopt^. even .hough, in resi^ct of details, only a conjectural solution can be offered. 

ft is obvious at die outset that Jn order to facilitate the supply of water and other absolute 

ncce^ri^ recourse would be had to a system of depots for the use of the troops, convoj-s, &c„ 
moving along the route. We Imd the use of this cxp«irent on the Loudan side directly attested 

y an interesting fias^gc of the Former Han Annals to which I have alreaily referred, but which 

on account ofits spmal ^ring may here hi; quoted once more,* ‘ Now the extreme eastern border 

Toudan where it ajiprrracljefj nearest to China wasopposire ui tlic 

H ng ^ ^ hnt Dra^ori Memnds *), u'ht:Te tliarc was a scarcity of and pasture; and h 
always fdl to its share la provide guides, to . arry water and forward provisions to meet ihc Chinese 

convoys j but being frequendy exposeri to the oppressive raids of the soldiery, they at last resolved 
ihai It was mcrmvenicnt to hold intercounie with China." 

Our preiHous discussion of the lopographiral fiicis lias made tl tpiiie certain that by the' White 

ra^n Mounds are meant the arrays of salt-rnated Yardangs wliich die route had to pass through 
on eit itT iii e the ok! si^a*betJ* If thr iranilation expresses the exact meaning of the 

ncse text. Jt is permissible to aratime that the eastern shore of the sca-bcil was considered " iImj 

■ R^ointini; itie pliyakaj cuit]ltjoii» pirvntlimt un tfau 
ftru opened by iW Chio« h *.o, ef. .SmWm. 

111. iTp^it4isqq. ffum niju^.](u.«|iitl, lja|i Nn. u t> 3 
onwards, paiches of cuTlii.tioa ood ,,|,niifii( ,;r^in^ nn 

(niind (ifi ific my to ttAmi. 
’ See above, jip. joo hi., 311 oq. 
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boi'drr of ihr kini^dom of Lou-tan and Lhat to lliis ^int were CAiri^d supplies of ivaLer 

am) pn>vb)ons agalniii ihe arrival ^if ilie Chinese missions. In oirlrr to appreeiale riglniy the 
hurdiui involved in this obligaiton, it is enough to bt^ in mind that tliis shore was fully fifty miles 

from the nearest point '•^here water could be found on the Lou-lan side, near L,I„ and that over 

iw'eniy-fii'e miles more had sidl to be covered to reach thence the nearcsi cititivated ground near 

the Loudnn station. It iii |>asS)l>[e timt the spring!^ of Yehm-bulak and KaurUtc-bulak may then 

have fiimished drinkable water, which they no longer do now. and alw some forage in the shafa^ 

of recd-straw and scrub. But die distance to he traversed from these points would not iutve been 

appreciably less. 
For ttie two long marches during which the ancient route skirted ilu- eastern short* of the dried- Suppijw 

up sea. between Camp evi and the vidnky of Camp civ (Map No. 33. c, 3. 4h the supply of water, 

ACh, would probably lm*e cniailetl less cfTorl if arrange) for from the side of the Besh-toghrak 

valley; for on that side the flat atony Sai fat'oured transport and the severe trial implied by the 

crossing of itic grirai cNpanst' of hummocky salt crust would be avoided- Bui on the other hand 

it should be Temembered that vrhile w'attr. fuel and rtcd-siraw could lie ohiaint-d near ilu* western 

end of die Hesli-toghruW valley, all supplies needed by men had to be drawn from ilic side ofTun- 

huatig. die nearest cultivation being fully 220 miles away from Camp evi, the approximate [losiiion 

assumed for die SAa-Mit well. 
For the conditions under W'hich traffic was maintainefl on the eastern portion of the route, 

duise observed along the present An-hsi-HSmi road through the Pehshan ' Gobi * may supply 

an approximaie parallel. For the first nine of its eleven stages no local supplies are obtainable 

beyond a liinited amount of water, distinctly brackish in places, and such reed-straw as is brought 

on camels to the wrembed hovels representing postal * stations ^ from patclies of vcgfitaiion more 

or less fitstantr and sold at exorbitant prices. Yet we know that, in spite of these great difficulties 
of supply, the Chinese military administrators carefully prepared, and finally in i:Sy7 accomplished, 

the recoiujuest of Chinese Turkestan after ihe great Muhammadan rebellion. For tliis purpose 
they Contrived gradually to assemble a considerable force, probably nut less than forty ihoiisaitd 

men, in the H^mi oasis, having moved them from 3u-choit to An-hsi and tlience in successive 

small detachments along this desert route. Ever since its first opening by the Chinese in a,d. 73,* 

it had served as the main line of commiinicaiion between China and C-eiural Asia* It is dierefore 

certain that during former periods also of Chinese expansion westwards, under the Later Han, 

the T*atig dynasty, and again in the time of Ch*ier-lung, it must have seen a great deal of troop 

movements and traffic under conditions closely resembling those which prevail there at present.** 

But when we compare the conditions on the An*hsi—Hami road, whether in die past or the 

present, with the difficulties which beset the use of the anciem Lou-lan route, a very important 

difference must be noticed. Ten marches across the Pei-shan Gobi bring the traveUer to ihe out¬ 

skirts of a fenile oasis, excepriotiaUy welt fitted by nature to serv*e as a bridge-liead for the route 

crossing the desert south-eastward. On the ancient Lou-lan route a journey of corresponding 

length would leave him still one hundred and twenty ■five miles or so away from the nearest water 

and a hundred and fifty miles from Lou-lan cultivalioni and Lou-Ian, owing to Its precarious iiriga- 
tioa and other physical conditions, could never have offered resources equal to those of Hatni,“ 

tunes «)ica Cluno^ pulicy ot seclusim Lumd iu use lor 
inlcrartiwe wiUi itie * VVesteni Rfgi™*'; cL my psptt, ‘TV 
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Thts fact anti tiitf great distance, over two hurtfired mites, frcun the- base at Tundmang must 
ha^-e vastly increased the difficuitics of the problctn of supplies ajid transjiort, so far as the wrstmi 
portion ctf the old route to Londan w concemetJ. Yet, although we shall nc^'cr know the exact 
details of the organization, it is certain that the problem liad lieen courageously faced ever since 
the Emperor Wu-ti ftret launched his trade missions and then hts expeditions to die Tarfm basin 
and IwyoncL As the greater ohsiuck of all was. no doubt, die absence of water, it seems safe to 
assume time llie fullest possible use ivas made, on this inhospitable tract, of camel transport, os 
being least in need of regular watcrrug, Thai cameb were particularly plentifid in Lou-lan is 
attKted by the noiicc of the territory in the Former Han Annab.^ The employ mem of large 
trains of cameb for the carriage of water, provisions and fuel would undoubtedly oOer the besi 
Tneana of onjrcommg the obstacles to traffic presented by this wholly waterless ground, Bui it 
must be TemembCTed that during the four hottcai inooiha of die year, i.e. from May to August, 
camels could not possibly be W'orked in the Lop basin without enormous losses.’* 

Account should also be taken of the probability that a cooside-rabte proportion of the traffic 
along the route was conveyed in horse-, mule-, or ox-drawn carts, a mode of transpon for which the 
Chinese all through Kan-su and Central Asia still retain a time-honoured attachment, and thr 
use of which is attested by Chinese documents from the Lou-hui site.** h offered undoubted 
advantages in the matter of ease, and its employment would encounter no extraordinary obstacle 
on either side of the wholly waterless portion of the desert. But whai difficulties it necessarily 
involved on the five long marches wltliout water is revealed by a simple calculation, More than 
one-half of tJie useful load of a mule- or horse-drawn cart would be absorbed by the water and 
fodder alone needed for the animals, white the rest would barely allow for the carriage of four 
passengers with a minimum of baggage, or of the water and rations required by four mounted meo.» 

^ O. Wyli«, / AHiiiT9p4 tmt., a, p, 15 r ‘Ttwy h*v« 
cud many Ltimdi/ Fur refercncei id coiindls 

Nftt, 83^4*. 
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(ipH S(, 118, Th« darnrarnTt do not nuke it dear wticm the 
vdude^ wHifi to lie mtiL 

The ffnjtfmtitiary rtonmurrn No, 755 from l*,A. vi. Li, 

P- Tdm m m * cuit and 
ostan * livit a offido) k dl^ichtid to exanune ojul try 
in cunp^ Wtitlirr ibry wtre to lie cmplayihl locafiy Or for 
n dkuint juimify art not idJ* 

Tlila cakuLutlan bi hoAed on the %ures I ohiabud 
fiom Col. Scott-BtoflOTcffi FMd Smiri‘ 
(aud tfL}i Thk bdif^te-t 8 galkwa ju the cSoLly rotinn fur 
a liur^, mulei ut ox^ with wt vPTi|*ht of 80 lb 
Toihk tmy he added a miidinuni of 8 lli, far fodder (*r iwjw, 
TJiua, oasamLitg Uuu a wi Jmd tnoo^^T a diaiAnoe 
0(135 ^ the catme olive days, with four hilti beivfai 
at ploeeb to mhirii water, woutd have to ha breitght 
olotig froiD lihe startins’pcibit^ ncA t«i tluin A40 Hx wmikl 
Jtftvc to Ibe EOfrkd b the we^hi uf wmtf olone^ whli aboui 
lie Jbi added Itif tke Wfffgkt of the caak^ If we lake iniu 

tho ol (odder ratkuii for aartic- fouf 
about 64 peuvmoei for the netdj of the druught^aiiiniab 
would iolcr up 814 Itm, out o! a toloi itselul load o( t^| Jb. 

the winter tnnntha the amount ol water 
pechupa^ be minced fomewhot below iko rr$nltUluii ration. 
Bui on the oUwr hand at that and wrU iclo tbe ipnog,. 
wlHHt Lteedi^ Boriiu oecor, the entfiage of oUeijuate foci 
liv tbc warmth neetkd by men would tnatmally Incroe^ 
ibc load. 

It luiA ocaured 10 wliJta tbinkbiji over xhk eotn- 
inkstikt prolilttn both m the i^mtind myA iioeer that Lba 
inael camkk&a dmu^lU'Uttiuk inight comidctably farlUnte 
iLs ifolulten ; fer oiiumLitg tJuit the propewtiva beivecn the 
itsefid load whkk a camel can draw m 11 mrt and that wJikii 
it csiD carry on tU bark h mppmdmMXAf llw aame as In the 
i:a£e of n or mulr, vizr 4 ~ ij it is ebvJinn Umt a 
deal more wdght djuU be tpaied in Ctulr te the traosptui 
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In tlw case <jf carta drawn bj* oxtn the proportion of profitable load would scarcely work out 

more favourably, considering^ that the rale of profrass Hfonld be far slower. The fact that bullock* 

carts arc scarcely evrir met with on the present main routes of Chinese Turkestan seems to suggest 

that there may be local reasons operating against their general employment. 
Notwithstanding the discouraging conditions under which traffic was thus carried on, and the 

very great hardships which the use of the route must have involved^ especially far large bodh^ 

of travellers, we read in Satt-ma Ch'ten*s history that Chang ChVen about 1b.c. proceeded by 
it to the Wu*siin country as ‘ l^der of an expedition consisting of 300 men, each with tw‘o horses, 

and oxen and sheep in myriads *,** Ttie same contempiorary record shows thait during tlte years 
immeriiately suecerdiog, commercial and political missions from China fottowed this route in rapid I y 

increasing numbers,’^ As they were often exposed to attack and robbCTy in l-ou^lan and Ku*sliih 

(Tiirfan), a military cjcpetlicTon numbering * more than seven hundred cavalry ' proceeded in 

toS B-C. to chastise those lerriiories*^* 
But of the physical difficulties which all these enterprises encountered on the Lou-Ian route, 

we gain a true idea from the account given by SsQ-ma Ch'icn of the view held among the people 
of Ta-yflqn or Fargh^na t * China is far away from us, and in the Salt Lake [region] numbers 

of travellers have met with destruction. To the north of it one falls into the hands of Hu 

fTartar] robbers; in the south there Is dearth of water and vegetation. . . , Chinese missions con¬ 

sisting of merely a few hundred members have quite commonly lost more than half their stuff by 

starvation. If this be so, how' much less could the Chinese send a big army ? 
In spite of the great obstacles so graphically recorded in this passage, the * Erh-shih general 

(Li Kuang'li] 'vas none the less ordered 10 set out in 104 s,C. by the Lou-Ian route for the distant 

goal of Fargh^na, *with six thousand cavalry of tite feudal states and several hundred thousand 

men, being recruits selected from the rifF-ialf of the provinces *. We are told that the Chinese army 

of any kind. Ttle lo*th carrietj ud«iftf rombfi with dctndi- 
Tneot* of tnwpi wcIiJ in tiaU oww have btxa cunfiiwd to 
tlw ntinni ntseded by the rwtn oml lutliiuili on die« tuartb^ 

of goods, suppliea, Ac., and tliat these could he carried to 
a ntofc distant dcstinatioit. Catnds during the winter cold 
and even in Uk late aututnti miittn well j{0 without water 
tor n week or toniBir, and would, if in good conditkia, need 
hot litile in the way of tced-Umw on the journey, 

A^iiiue such an osnimpUon it Riust, however, he imm- 
tioaed that ihe use of comcl-caru u nnt Icnuwn fipwiufays 
in the Tlrlm basin tir in Xan-su. I iiavo been udd of thdr 
mndoyroem in pOTti(ms ori}^nii!&rui, e,g. i« the sandy tmrt* 
ftorth of Barduil, and tlnry am nciiially to l»e *ern alMast 
IMhi nod in esnaia neiiditKmrins tiarts «f the Panjlth- U 
should also he rcmemlxiitd ihat advantage from thK change 
of tfttiuport, just on the ymund foe whkh tunuds an l«t 
adapted, could be secured only if the other ilnuight animsb 
us**! in hrin^g the cam to the limit ol the watettes ana 
Were taken liack over the route (Jury had come by. Arrange* 
mails for such n subitilutioa of mm$port wuiih) nquire 
a great deal of oignnmtion and can, «ul «(uld eetiaiidy 
»wt be resorted to at alt in Uw case ot privately uwnrd tnas- 
port such as, no deubl, was used in the case of trade cataviuu 
and the like. Even in the case of Govxmtnrait coitvoys, 
the ftfaciical ilifficiilties attending such ' ttanslupmeni * at 
tiatHtna in the desert would lie many and sennut. 

My friend. Major Frank LKiuie, I>JS.O„ R.E., has kindly 
called tny aiieniioo to the hdpthat ni^ht liave lieen deriv'cd 
Iroih the addithmaJ cxpcdieni i>l blip ‘ dumpi ‘ of water 
ce itw, recd-^tiaw, and fud at tl« siajm devoid td nwUTres 

and tu iJie indispdnable raf^jnnvra of the furmcr. Tta* 
iTwapon of the tupplie* to he * Jumped ’ would have been 
fnciliLited by tie use of camd-dmwn cam. Major Doute’s 

finds support lit thi! (act thst tho use of depote 
alnng dial pntiiHi of U» route which lay in the Besh-toithralic 
vuUf-y t* ilislirtetly attested, at Iraat at one point, by tht 
IIW iia's iBBfltiim of the * C/iii ln paimry ’; cf. sd>ove, p. yaS, 

Tlie absence of any lobeable nunninr of wch ’ duinpa' 
nr depots can, f think, bo Adet)ualcty accounied lor. On the 
RiK liand then were wr mati’nbb for hailthngr ol any snrt 
a vaiMJe ua the gnumd wliich the waterless portion o( the 
rmiU! rtuised- On Use oilier, it b certain that such occuHisiiaJ 
earavaw, inJividBal travdkn, Ac., » still contioued U» 
move ahing the Loii*lan route during more than jwn centuries 
after the caBiw mile via Httini h:^ come mto general use 
tvith lot trade and tniljiary lUDvcmenls, would naturally 
me up, to the hut stick or «raw, whotevnmay l»vc remali^ 
m Uuae ' duoiping'fdncca' id raatrtiali capaMe of U«ig 

(urned !<■ >ue for fires, (cc. 
w n. flirth. ‘TV Slory ol Chang K’lAi', J^4XyS., 

SUCCVIJ. toi. 
Situtltid,, pp 105 
n. ii/A. p. 106- 
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imrcnrcd. 

[chap. PC 
' ^ reachinsf rhe con|ig«9 of Ta-yflan ► (?ODsistcd of not more Hum 
a f«w thot^nd men . FmalJy on its reiurn lo Tund,uang after a frtiittws tampaigrr of rwo years 

onf>- one or iwo oni g xm soldier were left A fresh eff^t was then made tinder the 
Emperor s wdnre to repair this failure. When the newly f«rmc<J army left Tun-hiW m loa b.c 
we are told by SsO-ma Qrien that ft ‘ consisted of sixty thousand men. not counting those wJio 
followed as ca^jert of secret supplies of extra provwions; a hundred ihousand oxen; more than 
thirty thoui^d ho^; dmikeys. mutes, and camels mimbenng myriads, and a commissarJal wdi 
st^ocked with proviflmns, besides arms and cro^bow^ AH parts of the Empire had to bestir 
ih^selves m coniTTbuting offerings’.>* For the trarispon of provisions intended for this huge 
ex^itionary foroe alt minor offenders from the whole Empire were made to serve as carriers 
while - wagoncrt with thdr carta went in endless lin^ to Tun huang '* 

A* the Chintse a^ on its arrival at the capital of Ta-yiian is reported by Ssft-ma Ch ien 
to ^ve consisted of thirt)' thousand men. die numbers with which It and its attendant host are 

to have started by the Lou-lan route are probably not greatly exaggerated. But the losses 
^ w ic 11 uma^e success was purcimsed in die vast adventure were proportionate to thi^ efforts; 
for we read that when the army [on its return] passed the Vh-mfin Gate, diere wWe loft of it scarcely 
more dian ten thousand men, and a thousand horses 'A '' 

It is liatd to form an ^uate inception of the enormous s<Ste of the supply and tmit^Jrt 
arranpmmis which s^h cnterpri-ies along the Uu-lan route must have called for, or of the extent 
or human suflfenng which these terrible desert wastes must have witnessed. But aince the substahtial 
correctness of tire conteinporary record left by the ' Herodotus of China' is not suUect to doubt, 
we mu« rtopgnree m this conquest of all the formidoble difficultres'or the desen route one more 
proof of iliat wonderful power of otganixauoii which likewise enabl^ Chinese leidera to triumph 
over nature s grvatesi obiitacles in other regions and otlier epochs. 

« ^ 'Tbc Si«T oi amgK-Un\J^.0l, ««viL p no. 

«• ppu I ti ut. *» Sr« iWrf . ^ .15. 
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CHAPTER X 

TO TUN-HUANG AND AN-HSI 

Section I.—THE LIMES LINE NORTHAVEST OP TlJNAtUANG 

Erdm iVIarcii 17th my wwk Itiy once mors along titdine of that ancient Chinese Limes which 

memories of fruitfui tabottrs in 1907 had so often brought back to me. I was very conscious of the 

gaps which circumstances had then obtiged me to leave in the systematic survey and explutation 

of its remains, and the desiie to fill these up as far as possible was one of the main reasons for my 

return to this region. The explorations I was now able to resume on die Tun-hnang Limes were 

but the complement and continuation of those which have since been fully Tccorded and discussed 

in JrfnWfU. Therefore in dealing with the results of my later researches 1 shall have the advantage 

of being able, for all general matters connected with the hisioryj purpose and otgantiation of the 

Tun^huang Limes, to fall back upon the deiaikd review of them already fumtslied in Cimptei- SX 

of that work. On the other hand, the account 10 be here given of my further explorations is neces¬ 

sarily hampered by the fact that transiatjons of none of the Chinese documents obtained from the 
ruius of the sections of the Limes that were examined on this occasion are as yet at my disposal. 

[Since this and the next two chapters were tvriiten, M- Maspero has kindly supplioil me with pre¬ 

liminary renderings of most of the documents recovered, accoitifiamcd by notes on essential po[nt,s 

of ihdrcontents. With his permission 1 have added to my text and foot-notes such supplementary 

information of a direct arcliacotogical bearing as could safely bo gleaner! from ilm niflieriats made 

available in advance of tlie proposed publication of tliesc and other Chinese records. Such additions’ 

have been distinguished by brackets.) 
My first two tnatchca along the Limes, on Mardi 17ih and tilth, brought me from Toghrak- 

bulak to tlie ancient Magazine T. xvtit ant! were extended by a reconnatsstUice of the secondary 

line of wall to the south of Yfl'm^n, They were the occasion of a variety of supplementary observa¬ 

tions of antiquarian interest. But as these have already been duly embodied in the ^ount 1 have 
given in S^r^dia of these sections of the Limes,* 1 may here content my«lf with indicating in a 

foot-note certain points of interest offered by the additional photographs I secured at some of the 

ruined watch-stations.* It may also be mentioned here that a number of small object.^ which ( 

* See iStrin£it, U, pp, tijd Sq,, ^9 sq- 
* Tsluag tlM phaiogmpta fToiti die waicrmnost lime,- 

we hftvc fmt in JTp. 194 the itiiKli 4oc«L}>ed wntdi-tower 
T, (T. a, tnUii <m a clay temee aiut (wericiofcinK dw (kpriK. 
•ion m whjcti we ma^ tctale the ternriiul sialkn «f iJic 
and the ' Wet) af the Protetlw Gowni!'; cf. S«r»w*tai, h. 
W- ^J4 »qi.; above, p, 

sheme: ihe Rt<t-CuVcred marth-eutem eomer nt 
the great marehy htuin m which the £u*lo-h® ternrenotra,« 
Wen to the «ovth of T. it, a. In the lnre^nuiHl, at the f*«t 
of the Fteep day terrace, there ts seen the begSnniiig of the 
Limet Luitt of rcwl lucines and stamped day. Th* 
ll^te o4 the man atondin^ marks its hiol on the ifldde. Fw 
shetebes ihowhij; the censtTvetian ut the njfgrr, sue Pl. 13. 

Farther on, the hnw oi the wait, decayed tola * mm low 

mrnmd atiiJ avetpowo with temb, i^auhl be made out by the 
tmhed eye nmnii^ stnaght amtli Luwanb the bi^ clay 
tmuee on whieJi my Camp 171 A- of 1^7 bod Htoed; 
Sitindmtf ii. p. 5. 

In Fig. 1^9 the vkw from the day tenam tfeshng T. it. a 
Ue* to iIh £SF. In (be foregnmiu) the sUiii^t ruunw 
mmuid, tovaed wHh reed*, maria the bne of the deeiyed 
LhnmttaU. The nifdiUedKianeaihiUre faintly the htsbbonlo 
of earth fn which, I twlinve, we may meofpuec the dtoampoecd 
clay tamparta ol an aniEin diincse eaUtaim} cf. ^rrfn^, if, 
pp, 637 aq. Fur away In tlu distaticc tlic watch'to wen T, iv. h 
and c can Jtot he nuik out, riiiitK above toiijnK'tikc projee- 

tkaifl oi tbc gravel jlada. 
Fii^. 19J ifaow* the stretdi at the Lime* wall when it 

ddccmh from Uw eravd plateau near T. Ill and exunrb in 

Kenewal 
o! Limes 
eaphun- 
troiu. 

First 
ntaiclira 
slWg 
IJmes. 
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picked up on roy renewed visit lo the ruins nlong the portion of the Litnei previously otplonsJ 
will be found, recorrled in the Descriptive List beJnw, 

I may accordinply turn at onoe to the ground where I knew tliat there wee remains of the Limes 

stilJ u'aiting to be cleared. 1 refer to tlie series of ruined wutch-smiions to the south of Lake Kliata* 

nor. of some of whicli I had been able in May, 1907. to obtain a distant view, but which practical 

considerations had obligotl me reluctantly to leave for future exploration.’ But now again the task 

immediately before me was beset with Jifficutiics of a shnilar kiiiii; for the supplies both for menatut 

beasts brought from Mlran were running short, labour for occavation was limited to my own ft* 

men, and the need to husband time for the spring's work elsewhere was pressing. So on .March 

19th 1 sent u^altead to Tun*huang all ht^avy baggage together with those men who could not bo 

used for digging, thereby saving ihcir rations for the r^t. We were prejjaring to fix our camp ax 

the mouth of a marahy depression near the waich-Eower T, xxii, d, sighted m 1907 but not then 

\isited fMap No. ^8. a, when a very fortunate chance inaclc us fall in W'ith a small party of 

Lopliks who had helped in our digging at Miran and were now taking their drove of donkeys back 

from a trade veoniro to Tun-huang. What with the few men tliey could spare and a couple of 

Chtiieso obtain^ from a part)* who were glaring thetr camels near the same springs, which are 
known as Ta-MVtiin, a set of diggers for the next few days' work was readily impruvbcd. 

®rdcr to carry out the exploration-of tlie line of the Limes eastwards expeditiously and'yet 

thoroughlyt I found it necessary once again, as in 19^7* to pusli reconnaissances for its survey 

^ead in person. My capable -handy man' Naik Shamsuddin was to follow behind with the 

improvised gang of diggers and to clear any remains 1 had traced. The preliminary search for 

the ruined watch-starions and the line of wall which might have connected iheni was attended with 

interesting experiences, and in places to which the spring inundation from the Su-lo^ho extended 

was not free from difficulty. But for the reasons already explamed in StriftJia,* it will be best to 

hdlow the topographical order in recording my observations on die physical features of the ground 
and on the results )dcld(Hl by the survey and clearing of the ruins. 

The ^rit^ of watch'Staiibns starting from T, xxii. d and stretclting along die southern shore 
of the Khara-nor forms the eastward cnniinuation of what I have described in Serirufia as the 
(like section of the Limts.* I have already explained there that where this section faced eitlicr 

the Khara-nor or the wide lacustrine marah-bed farther to the west, lake and marsh belt had been 
utiltaed as a sort of ' wet border ' line to replace the wall of tljc Limes/ This explains why no 

(kit fix H dist£kZH:& oi About tlimu liiilea 
ftow tlwi ikpmmn lowiinls tlie nnxk waidt-uifpir T. vn i 
tt, Smndiai it. pp. 569], 6jfi ; m. M. 

In Fhf. 20i| ttt» towerT. vix BppnufSMseqn fnim the aouili- 
»eat, with tbft dppe? jXHtiDii *m tbo wuUi Eflce ttill ihowbii; 
rmigh Inkt-bdks cn Oip ptsnered intdntkit Ld usiiI. 
« potdn clitnbiog (« tlic tup, The boleis on citlicr ildn unco 
comcit beatta U> Mane the rupa that hvl to «rr6 u iiond- 
fftiUi AUwg the nortli-RMt comer dte curb of tlikk rapen of 

reeib oft- frxpiseif, whkh, cmbcddiid la the atamin-al 
rloy, bdfoi] to hEod [ogether posts fi( l^ighnik wood tan* 
(ofcii^; tin stOKture; ct, 5fTixulM,iL p, jyi. 

In 193 Aftd ffu MS Mocks of nwt fiudimo;^ niote 
w kM petrified tbmugb the ortiun of «sh, u ihty rue m 
tww*, ifninctBix iubtAn, near the wa«b>mtiii'<n T. xl oiid 
T. xui (tspectivdy. A» fuU]; esiiUbcd in ^iWiit, fL 
IH>. (fJI ^1*, th*» regular starkir •axie primarily imeuikd 
ui keep Kmuxiiii umvenienUy iwfy hr the liglawK ut 

signal fir^. 
Fig. 1^5 sIm^ivs the V.Udi■ lower T. xiil, witfi tli« reifltthu 

of mom* sdjoiitlng on the cui, as eitairatcd in 1907, wuf 
of a uf suiiEs utm [eading in the run!; d. Smnifta, il* 
p 6S1. CntnpuiMH) with Fig. siha in ^riritdiid iUustiatES Iww 
alight h the duuige rbidi savoi yean' rspoattre has caused 
in Iho (smtfiridri vf the nun. 

Fig*- son 4Uhi sgj bring bcfim uur <yos ilia leowrkalilD 
Mole id (tfeservatino Id iriikh the lino of the miU, Eniilf 
here as ulnttg tcwii neetlons el tlie IJnes wnt tif Tnit-liuaiv; 
<il layiiis of raed lascfaia and stamped day, has surviml iix 
soott! MtUe dhumix eui U T, xut, As seen by the figures 
siandiag nt its foot, it eUlt rhei in phes to 4 hdgbiOf over 
lo feet ahuve ihe sand and (paveJ Iteapol up at its fmH ! of. 

ti pp, s^i, 
* See Oitmi CVUhuv, it. pp, i j; *q, 
* Cf- j'ertwfw, U, p Ojr, 
* S« tiid^ if. |)p, J17 sqtj, * <y, ifctrf,. ill p. 7*^ 
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(tfnamftorihe wall could be traced over die apace, about ten miles in direct difitnnee, whicli extends 
from the tower T. axti.c, near the outflow of die Khaia-nor, to the vicinity o( the aiaiion T, Kxiii, h. 
The Khara-nSr^ as seen io Map No* 38. a. attains here its Kreatest widthcatiH m March, (914, 
was an open sheet of water, over two miles wide in itiott place* and fruigcd by a marshy belt on 
the south. It miisi have ottered adequate protection again** aita^rk almost throughout the year; 
for it may be doubted whether the Khara-nor, on account of die salinity of the water left in it 
after the spring and summer flood has passed, is ever covered with whd ice for very long. 

But about the middle of this stretch of lake shore there projects a small peninsula of higher 
ground marked hy numerous erosion terraces, obviously a continuation i>i the narrow lotigue-like 
plateau which projects from the south towards Ta*ch'ilan.* This projecting portion of the Aimm 
considerably reduces ilte width of the take-hed to die north where there i* deeper water. At the 
same time it affords posiitons of commanding height from W'ltich to wiuch die stretch of dccji wairr 
as tt’cll as the shallow marshy bays on either side. It it, no doubt, for this topographical neasoti 
that we And this higher part of the lake shore occupied by dmee watch'Stations. I. xxtt, d-f. di»» 
tributed over a distance of about tw'o miles. The phocograph, Rilf* tp?* taken from T. KXti, d, 
illustrates die charocter of the ground wh,eh they were inwntlwl to guard, 

The tower T* xxii. d (Fig, *9^) stands on an citwJwJ clay ridge riling st^ly 10 about So feet 
above the marshy bay to die west anti gtnjtchlng for about 300 yaiwh from iiNE. to WSW, The 
tiiwer was 16 feet stjuare, as shown by the pt^ of the station (1*1. 13,1. and stood in its ruined 
tondition to a height of about 9 feet. The sun-driwl bricks of which it wnt built ftieoiured 14 by 
7l inches widi a thickness of 4 inch®, and thus conformed to the sisto prevalent in the uruttuiv* 
of the Ttin-huang Limes.' Thin layers of rrod-«raw wt« inserted twiwron every four courwA 
of bricks, Adjotnuig it to the west and ftouth'WOSt, I could juBt trace the badly tlecayerl waits of 
three room* which, no doubt, liad served aa <iuarters. One of ihcse. ii. had along its northern side 
a passage, only aj feet tdde, the floor of which was covercil with oslies. It appears likely ihai 
this narrow passage may have served, like the jfr’aeg of modern Chinese dwTilingSp as a u* 

heat the adjoining room,* , r i. 1 1 
From the masa of refuse which covered the ground immediately to tlir sotith-wesi of the lut c 

Ktaiion. there were recovered a doren Chinese records on wooden slips, most of diem fragmimtaty, 
as well 05 the small miscellaneous rclit3of wood and fabrics dcacribod in dir Liai below NJI, 
MC, iii]. .Arnong tlie fonner may be tnenuoned the lug of a wooden ^wl, hwcjuerea rwl, T. xxii, 
d. os r the wooden comb. T. Xxt*. d. 04. and two wooden spatulas. T. ixtL d. 05-6 (Pi. 
The fragments of fabrics are mainly plain *1116 in diflerent eoltnirs, but compfire tilso piec^ o 
woollen fabric. T- xxti. d, 08-9, and a i^arse textile which seems to t»e cotion. T, xxii, il, t, 01, 
a very rare materia! on the Limes* A much-clipped ff'u-viu coin was alto found here- 

rOf die documents found licre T, xxn. d, 015 nffcr, *|»«cial iiiteiww. h bc^ a date corre- 
s|ionding u» December 16th. a, d. 47- ^ »*dly ««mvl conpunrly 
l>y the "signal post command an (3' of 7ja«g-«n» 3^ ftj and ^ . , loiroir 
designate* himself its belonging to a sulnliviaion or' bareirr ’ r-f the Limes of which 

the ’ western section' is mentioned also m T* xx^nif. jb, No, 6ai of ,M. Cltavantte* ^ocuMfrufi’. i 

♦ til hkp Xo. 4X A. 4 the *7inl»b «*Shi m hais 
loro czlciuM Imih Tueti'aisn tmnlws UiWU» th< ■■ke 
right up in T, xjtu. it-t, 

* C(. Siriuihu, tL p. 7 J7, Wit* 14, 
^ 1> b: ilu* tigiiilarip niifiw ui 

ifuulcti t4 Tt Ill. fmoi iihitli a i^ritt ol impardiit 

nwou m Eiifty So^iMi *iu rittivcrej in sp»7, h»d originafly 

l«fl OiCAai UJ *eniT tlw SMit II. It. 
p.ti69: m, Ft. j9 

•• tW tCTQ ftad and tlsealHt* hy V. SLupoo ss 

i«i ^ uid trvtubm} »■ ‘ pim* tijuami' omrn****^^ 

lo tb« oM by I*, fbnaimr* u tm *ciBr.paftjf ^ 
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appears proljaUe that Fo~ku was the name of the Limw portioo lying to the east of J^hur-n-anu 
wliidi exttndtd rmitt Vlt-min a» far as T. *xii. c." I I.e dip, T. »>1L <1.018,019 remnl <ldiv.riM 
of gram on didorom dates of A.I.. 64. The ftagmeni of a ralendae. T. am. d. osa, may Worn 
either to to s.c. or a.i>. j 15.] ^ ^ 

About ihree-quaner? ofn mile to theenat. acrws the marsby reed-covered bay seen in Fig 107 
an erodwi ridge stretclied iVom east 10 west, occupied by the mined watch-tower T, xxii c. It 
measij^ about 14 feet at its base and stood to a hdght of 0 feet, whete it showed die remamsof 
a STuaU conning room about b feet square, as seen in the pJaji (PI. 13). As the ridge itself rises to 
a height of fully 90 feet, a wide ouiloak w-as assured. The tower was built of sun-dHed bricb 
measuring I4 by 7 inches and 4 inches thick Reed lavers divided every five courses, ft wm- 
manded distant view across the lake and along iu: southern shore, the watch-stations T. taui, c 
and T. xxiti. e to thcMst bd»^ dearly recognizable. The dearing of the conning room and of the 
refuse at the foot of the towej- yielded loght Chinese inscribed dtps of wood, as w'dl as the miscelifl- 
neous ^ics described in the List bdow. Among these may be mentioned tlie broken piece. T, xxn, 
c. 011 (FI. XLVIJ, of a wooden bow or cross-bow bearing on its four faces a Chinese mscn'ptiQti in 
n^t but almost effaced charaaers, and the well-preserved broom. T. xxti. «. otj (PI. XLVI), On 
the southern slope of the ridge, about ao feet below the tower, five narrow recesses cut into the clay 
fiad evidently served as quarters ; one of them coniabed a fire-place and anoiJier a small niche 
in ^ Hit for storage. 

[^ong the wooden documents from this watdi-siation. T. xxu. r. ot is jmponant as ii 
^ntains ^ y etailed imtructlons as r^ards the service of fire-signals to be maintained along 

e ^ r fir mt cAse of actadcs by raidei^, The refcrcsc^a to thtis system of optioil t€t\^ 
grop y m recor s previously found along the Limes had been of a more general character.^ 
llie^ipa T. x%m e. 05, 06 are of intemt as they mention the 'signal post' Ckik^eAufi ^ 

o a in a^way which leaves litife doubt about this very waich-staiion of T, xxii. e. being meant.] 

T "" "* ■ ® nortli-easi of T. xim. c. a belt of erosion terraces curving round from 
. 1.3 juts out into the marsliy edge of die take-bed. and reduced the expanse of this lo die 

northward, so far as it was cov-ered with water at the time, (o only a mile or so; see Fig. 196. 
e c y ternice orming the extreme end of this belt commands a distant view along the whole 

^^h of the^iake and beai3 the ruined watch-station T. xxir. f,» Its remains comprised a tower 
3 0 sun n ricks, after tlie manorr of tht two watth^towens previously desctttMKl,^ axul iwo 

rooms ai^jommg on the south and south-west. The plastered walls of these surs-ived only to a foot 
or two above tl^ ground (see the plan. PI. t j). The tower. 16 feet square at dm base, contained 
on Its lop, at about S feet from the ground, a guard-room 7 feet square. The entrance to it lay 
t roiig a narrow passage at the south-east corner. From the refuse oui,side. two Chinese recotds 
on w<^ wero recovered, one a tablet broken into Uiree pieces. [This. T. xxii. f. i, has proved to 
contain portions o a calendar arranged differently frrrm those to be found in odier LiEnea 

u Mflspero to belong to the year 13 n.c.] Among some mbceHanet)Us 
escribed in the List may be noticed the fragment of an iron horse-bit. T. xxii. f. o) 

r u L t ^mbhng that found on the Lou-lan route, east of C. ci. and two bronxe arrow-heads, 
ufthe ^rhi^l type not usual on iheTun-huang Limes but roprosented hy finds in the Lou-lan area." 

s, A h V ^ crowned by T. xxn. (commanded a full view of the Jake shore eastwarcb 
e sent .coi ered marshy ground near it, no lower or other romains could be sighted along it 

" Rt^fdmg ihc ri>tr-BW>tr * Imma ■, Me StwindU, if, 
PP- 746. 

»* For ■ «}niupdr nf ihnn,rJ.StrinUd, it.pp. 75,*44. 

** la Uap No. a. 4 flic ntmr symlial ol T. xxn. I 
ouiht ic have shown further nnrtit by ihe Ukc shurc. 

" Sti abrirr, p. 374 ; nlia p. 3s}, lor iCum. 01. 
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netarer iHan T. Jtxni, b to be tlescriberl prescnrly. As ihc line of the wall coming from I he east was 
traceable only op to the tatter point and there abutted on the marshy foreslioriet I was led to asaume 
that for the intervexiing distance of fully hve miles the ' wet border' presented by the lake, here at 
its t^idcst, was thought to provide sufficient defence. The ground here for over a mile frcuo the 
shore is a dead flat and offers no natural position for a watch-station. 

But the gap between T, sxii. f and T, xxin. b was not left altogether unguarded : for where 
I he eastern edge of the belt of eroded terraces stretch mg from T, Jtxtt. f approaches the northern 
extremity of a narrow plateau jolting out from the great Sai on Ute souUi we find die two towers 
T. XXIIt and T. xxm, a, dose together, occtipylng a conspicuous ijpsition at the very end of the 
plateaujust merit ioned. I had a tread y visi ted them in 19071 as th e caravan routeioltm-buang passes 
irnmediatefy below' them, and the results of my renewed examination will be found embodied in ilic 
account 1 tiave given of them in Considering that the most convenient line of com¬ 
munication from Turirhuang towards Yu*men and the western end of Uie Times must always liave 
passed here> it appears to me very probable that die occupation of this point by the station f. xxrrt, a 
and its higher look-out post T, xxtu was intended to serve the double purpose of keeping a watcli 
on die route, and of Uitking up the chain of the Limes guard-towers. 

The group of watch-stations T, xxitt. b-g and the line of wall connecting them stretches across 
ground which on March 4odi to ?ind was found very boggy and in places alntfWt impassable. 
This condition appeared to be due in the main to percolation of moisture from a depression to the 
south of r. xxtit. c and T» xxiiL d. The springs gathering in this are probably led by subterranean 
drainage passing below the gravel Sai from the Tang»ho or river of Tun-huang, It was interesting 
to note that tliis depreasioo is bordered to the south and east by stretches of ground heavily salt* 
rnrrusiedi where the surface reproduces, in miniature as It W'ere, the various conditions of 
entoimtered in, and around, the bottom of the ancient Lop sea. ^ ^ 

Thus, when on March ust I transferred my camp to the spring-fed pool of Clueti*eh ttait-tta 
(known to the people from Lop as Shof-bulak),^' wecrossetl, for two or three mUes t^ore reaching 
it, extensive patches of very'hard corrugated salt crust recalling those encountered m crossing the 
arm of the dried-up sea-bed nurth of Kum-kuduk. It was sign ill cant to obsci ve that t e roa ea ing 
across them was worn ouitie smooth by iraffic. and that its bottom lay three to four eet lou ^e 
adjoining surface of hard salt. There could he no doubt that thb sunk roatl w'as the result of tmihe 
extending over long periods. The occasional passage of caTa\*an5 and wood collectors carts, su^ 
as use the road to-day, could not possibly have produced this condition. The expericitce gained 
here appeared to me a striking conlirmation of what I had observed on ancient 
Lou-lan route where it crossed the bay of the dried-up sea-bed to the w^t of ^mp cvi. 

We may, I belirve, irace a notice both of the sFtng-fcd pool of Ch«m-cK ^nd of the 
ilrie^l-up salt marsh to the north-west of it in the inieresimg lopographical text of which a manu¬ 
script, recovered by mem 1907 from C!t'ien-lb-tungand marked Cb. 9x7, preserved a fragment. 
According to the translation which Dr. L. Giles has prepared of this manuscript and very kindly 

^ CNring t4j 4 Ufiirror wliidi <:MaipefI my 
(ion Ai. Lilt ibue dl fwnpJins iJie Mnp^ ihft ti>wcr Tt xxiw 

htt* been djewn in Nn. jSi A. 4 sonH? dsWuce ta 

tb« <451 of T, ijEtii. 4i It lie* quiK cUwt in the 
lAttor I cL u. yai. Siimtitily ti» aarrciw pth-t^u. 
tongue ^hi lu liiive b«fi &ikCiwn i«ith iU end csrttm|jn|^ 
tHirtbfiflini ivj ilie posUiun ol T* XXUi. Hi inntciul o( traKhn^ 

tu the Qortli-noTth-eiislM 
CU ii pp. 7?Q »i)f bwie mlditiotiol inwil 

fbwJb teautung irtm it clMiing ul iHc fcCaic 
Jtjuu. e w Jatcfib^d in ihc -Lut betow. 

A# the ol Lhe spring is by oo mcofiit 
the Mii« b tvidently derived Imm the 4fea ol 
kiid $h^ enwstd Ijclore it h reachisl ivatti the 4t?rt, Thi* 

ilmi Jur the UjoJ Oiitiese dtiiifliuuiiin -f- 

Oiitn-cVain-US (“ siida spring ■) ffbitli it TcpcwJuc*^ 

” See abnve^ p, 315^ 
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aliowed (HE toconsyk. die was conipos^i. A.n. fiitfi. as sn ‘ iiflkial nifcmomiidutn * on the Tun* 
liuang territory ami the rtgions adjoining it 10 the weatand north*wesL I tsboiA'Sclotfcngreemcni 
in many poirits with the TntyhuitHg Lu and b rn^ifcnly basetl on informal ion collected localiy." 

The notice, which I think must refer to Chton-ch'nan-uO. runs in Dr^ Giles's translation as 
foJlowts; ■ Hs'mg-hH lake, mo A N W, of the ksim. The oilier water [in the vidnity] is all brackish; 
thfc water alone is drinkable, //t^ traders on their Journey to or from the VO-mtn Barrier all stop 
here. The Ska-fhQu chik says; '• The water is brackbh ; only the spring is fit for drinking." 
1! gi^*cs IK diincnsions as follows : ig /r «ast and west, 9 ii north and south* depth 5 feet/ Judging 
from other local tefcrcnces in the text U b clear that by the AriVut or district head-qoartcrs is here 
rneant the w'alled city of T atig times, sititated about a mile to the west of the present Tun-huang* 
listen. Now the distance of 11 o ii to the north-wcsi which the text indicates from this point brings 
US eacaclly to dit position of the Chfeit’ch^fian'-UCi lakelet; for ii is thir equix^leut of the 22 miles 
which th€ map marks, taking die /$ at the value of about onc^fifth of a mile, which on Central- 
Asian gfowud is proved by abundant evidence to be approximaiely correctp* 

7 lotion of the ' Hsmg-hu lake' is strongly supported by the staiemem that its water alone 
IS dnnkablc in that vicinity, and by its being described as the regular halting'place of Afw. 

'' tradera on their way to or from the Ytt^mcn barrier: for Chjen.ch'ttan-Ufl or 
ShOr'^buJak is sttti invariably io used by all caravans moving to, or from, the weal past ilw ancient 
Jade Cate Now, in order lo understand correctly the passage quoted from the Ska^tkoH ehik, 

a somewhat older dc^iption of the Tundmang region,'’ we must take mio account what the same 
manus^ipt Ch. 917 tells us in a preceding passage of the ‘ Western Salt Lake. 1*7 A north- 
west of the Asim, h is popularly known as SAa-(k*iian [the sand spring]. The salt is of the same 
kind, but it has a nice taste and is of a pink colour/ Considering that the dtrection named is the 

w Hsing-hu lake and the dtsiance only 7 ii farther, I chink we may safely identify 
this W ot^ Salt Lakewhich obviousty w-a* sought as a place for the supply of salt “ with the 
area ol tiried-<up ^It marsli which Is crossed by the caravan route from the Limes. In T'ang 
times It may wdl have been subject lo seasonal inundation, just as liie ground farther north 
towards T. xxiii, c, d is still, 

Ji IS to this area, now encrusted wiili hard salt, that the dimensions quoted from ihc Ska^cAou 
iAfk must reasonably be held to apply. The extent of 19 it from east to west and 9 it across mani- 

L frsily cannot refer to the * ^ring ' which alone is fit for drinking, since tiie pool or lakelet fed by 
It IS quite small scarcely thirty to forty yards across, But it agrees remarkably well with the extent 
fI marsh bed that is crossed by the foutc a couple of miles to the nenih-weau This 
i cntifiraiion, if correct, may claim some geographical interest 1 for it would furnish us with an 
approximate estimate of the length of time required before a uilt marsh, holding water for at kast 
a fwitiofi of the year, assumed that form of a dry lieth covered with hummocks of hard salt, which 
wc md tO'day to the north-west of th'nTi-ch'ftan*tiQ and w-hlch was already in f^istence in Han 
tmies over the greater portion of the tlritd-up Lop sea, as it is still to-day. 

About miles to the ENE. from T. xxiiL a, the ruined waich-lowet, T. xxiit* b, was traced oft 
t c top of an eroded ridge of clay about 50 feet high, rhe line of the Limes wall, decayed into a mere 

'* dj™ fcwn dik mariHciipt, cf, Pdlio*. ‘t Far in appruwinM* dating, cf. Smwlui, IL fi. Jl6. 
jr, (an.^mrv, pp. ,16 , abo Stntiiia, L ■ liii, may be cwidwlfd tnm dw (lurt ti»i. <Mir tniuiii- 

*rr V "hJ ■■ ieript Ck ^17 neiiTtunt thU ' Whiciu Salt LxJie ' iuuBe- 
f rvitlflnfe ilicrc dimdy *fter' Emu™ Salt Ukt * wtim' tall Ibnw la JuiuaiJ 

thr i™^^. ** in ^ ik« ihft rmitd bvtwuri ii]Ec|B in tlie water; n*cn itmin any the water ntul ilry Uw 

'" f with Uw aiJt, which is oil in oyitoHirte form *. 
cxceptjoii gf 5 tit 6 inilm, pusn over bnix gravel dcseri, 
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moMntI, couK] Im; made oui here cdmirtg from T, S3ciii. r, the neamt stauon to tiic east. It passed 
at a distance of about iso yards north of the ridge lowanls the latte shore. It could be followed 
up to a point about 300 yards to the north-west of T. xxitt. b, and beyond this dkap[x;ared on 
the acntb'Covered marshy foreshore. The tower, built of sun*dned bricks of the tisnal siie, 14 x 
7x4 inches, measured tb feet square at the base and still rose to a height of about 13 or 14 feet 
(see plan in PI, 13). Among the objeas recovered From the refuse in two small adjoining rooms 
were the fragments of a hnely woven tapestry rug showing rainbow stripes, T. xxiii. b. oj, and 
a palmed wo^en bracket, T. xxiti. b. 06 (PI. XIM), This was meant for hanging up equipment, 
&c., and closely resembles others found at Limes stations farther wesr. A clipped ll’v-r^ir coin 
and the fragment of a Chinese record on vrood were also found here. [In this M. Maspero believes 
to bitd mention of a ‘ signal post' (iut) named Lai-lman^ ^ J^-1 

Almost due east of T. sxii i. b a high conspicuous Mesa rises ai a distance of about a mile and Ume^ widl 
a half, commanding a very open view all round and crowned at iK summit by the cower T. xxiii. c.® 
In order to reach this Mesa, the lowest portion of the depression above referred to had to Iw t. Jtaiw.c. 
crossed. Owing to the boggy nature of tlic ground the passage was distinctly dlfHcult east of 
T. xxnt. b. But after going for about half a mile, we picked up the line of the Limes svall marked 
by a low straight mound, and followed it right through to the Mesa. This rises above the surround¬ 
ing sal I-encrusted ground as a steep clay ridge, about 4*^ yards long, with an axial Ixjaring from 
ENE. to WSW, Refuse of straw' and dung was at once found at its southern foot, where a shelter 
apjreared to have been devised amidst fallen masses of clay. The abundant pottery debris en¬ 
countered on climbing the slope indlcarcd that the station above had been occupietl tor a long period. 

As the sketch-plan In Pi. 13 shows, the Limes wall, built of reed fascines and layers of clay, ItuiiuAt 
extended up the southern slope to icrnjce-lifce ground near the middle of the Mesa at an elevation 
of about 90 feet. There it vras carried to the west round a steep clay knoll about 30 feet higher, which t. juuii. c. 
boars on its top the remarkably well-preserved tower T» xxiii. c. This was built ul layers of stamped 
clay and measttred t4i feet ^uare at the base. It was intact 10 a height of about 15 feet and 
retained on its top a layer of reeds and a large piece of Tt^hrak wood. The eastern face of the 
tower showed foot-holes llanked on either side by smaller holes evidently intended to afford a gnp 
to the hands of a person clambering to the top. On the northern aide there adjoined a room, about 
13 feet s{|uare, with walls built of bnek and about 1 foot S inches thick. The wall facing to the 
north still stood to a height of 8 feet, while the one tu the west was much broken atid the one 10 the 
east almost effaced—significant proof of the eroding force of the prevailing east W'inds even at a 

height well above the sand and gravel scoured ground. 
From a. point opposite to the north-western corner of the tower the Limes wail, hcreasclsewlufre LuuowaU 

8 fm in thickness, turned off to the south-west and was carried 10 a small knoll, about ^ high as 
that bearing the tower, but much steeper. This precipiuius knalJ provided natural dcJencc, and 
here the line of the wall was intermpicd for a distance of about 30 feet. Beyond this gap the 
wall was built of bricks, measuring I4>«7*4 inches, and was 3 1'®^ thick. In this form it 
descended the steep slope of the knoll for a distance of a; feet, the only instance I ever tracd of 
the Limes wall being conscructed of masonry. Beyond this stretch it was once more built of reed 
fascines and clay and thus continued down the slope to the south-west, here somewhat easier, for 
another ijo-feet. It then turned off wesi-north-w‘ei»t In the direction of T. xxiit. 1>, being built of 

fascines mainly of Ti^hrrtk branches, with layers of day between, 

•• Oiring to Uk mull wmW of the inap ami the wnsenumt in tlu* liuiiltd area, Tbr symW (4 T. ixiii, h to 
UiJSiculty «J ending tocoii (or oil datiiih, digfit iiuwcuncin tw sMfled slightly fanlwi naith imd uut oi T. XXilt, o a 
Imvo occuned in pladcg the of settrd tntuh-iowcB Util* to the iouih-weaj ol live i»«twiu djnw*. 
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VViUim :it«j *fndo«d hy tht wall on the top nf the ^tcsa. pottery debris wa,. Alnmtlant, 
cJcar »^dcncc that the station had been teaantoO by a con.siilmbk number of men and for a has 
time. From a taj-er of refuse betwwi die weatem knoll and that occupied by tlie tower I extracted 
lymg A\nKm on the surface, the weJl-presen^cd Chinese record <m nxHKi, T. sxiir, c. 4, Eleven’ 
more woo<Icn slips were subseriuemJy diucos ered here and among the rubbish lying ctoae to the 
tower. Am^g the miscellaneous small objecu recovered may be ntemloned the fragment of a 
wooden bowl decoraiifd tn lacquer. T. xxiii. c, 021 the piece of an iron hoc-bkde, 04 (PI. XL\1J) { 
and two bronie arrow-heads of the * regulation' typo of Han times, 06-7 (Pt. XLVli), [Aniong the 
records recovered T. xxtn. c. 4 hay proved 10 contain the drafr of a private letter. T. xxiii. c.,ck6 
indicates the exact place of origin in dispuil Ho-nan of a soldier who has died. In T. xxtiK e. oii 
the hical name of ^ ^ occurs again « T. xxin. c. 023 contains tlic fragment of a 
calendar from the year 4 a. C.J 

2\£ a distance of about a mile and a half to the north could Fjcseen the watch-to^yr T, xxm.e, 

situatet in advant^ of tlie Limes line* The lake shore which it guarded was masked from direct 

observTitMin from T, xxiil c by a grave I-covered ridge* Owing to the bcgg>' condition of the 

grown it proved impossible at the time to reach this tower. It evidently served a purpise similar 

to that which accounted for the placing of the ativanced post T. ix, a, (hrown out l>c>’ond the line 

of the westernmost Ltmes*= It was newled fot the Ijetter protection of an itnpoiiant point where 

this swtnm of the Limes rested us flank on the Khara-nbr and moreaver, as the map shows, fonned 

a projecting angle- The presence of this angle itself n-as probably due ro ihe desire 10 take 

advantage of the very wide outlook commanded by the height of T,'xKiri, c. Tltis extended far 

away to the iiorth-east.toilie jxtiiii w here the Su-li>-lio, joined by the deltaic branches of ihc Tang-ha. 

tmurrs the Khara-nor. It ranged also over the bare plain i.> the east where the salt*encrusted 

^fprresion coming from Cliien-ch ttao-tzU is fringed by a wind-eroded area with rows of low 
) ardangs. 

From T, xxiii. c the line of wall, now decayed into a tovr mounrh ran to the south-east towards 
n rar-stroujmg Mesa about a hundred feet high and less tiun a mile off. The ground, salt- 
cncfustcd ihroughour and bog^', could scarcely have aupported ua but for the firmer track dTerod 

■ marking die Limes line. On the top of the Mesa a completely decayed mound 
mar ed the remains of the tovver T, xxiii, iL Around it pottery debris w^s plentiful. The sped- 
ihens collected here and described in the List below conipiist' pieces of glazed stoneware sudi as 
those whrdi had been found by me at T. xxix." Mr. R, L. Hobson, of the British Museum, attri- 

utes «e partly to T ang and partly to Sung ihnns* The evidence of later occupation of the 
place w*btcb these pieces afford is borne out by four fragments of poroehurt, T. xxtn. d. oio-JJ. 
whjch were also found here, three belonging 10 the same vessel and ail roughly painted in blue,*' 

at special reason aecounts’for this later occupation 1 am unable to indicate, as no route likely 
to remained in concinti^d us^ l4^ds pst^ this point. 

At T, xxtn. d the line of the wall took a turn to the £ N E. and at a distance of nearly a fniie 
brought us to a narrow isolated clay ridge (see plan in PL 14) running cast and west and nb>ui 
H Htn r jards long. summit, nsiingf about fed above the adjointnji jrround and only 
15 rm across at its wiriest, bore the towa* T, xxm. f (Pig, ao»). This was built of lumps of clay, 
wi foghrak branches inserted to reinforce the mo^nry, It measured 14 feet 
a 1 le >a^ and KtiH rose eo a (lui^ht of aboui i6 feei* NTti isthcr MtucIuthI i^rniUEi-s \vefe trac-^blc 

s» ^ ijif h aJ jMiwlam ariiiojtnUy nmibi'm rypt 
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on ihc top of the ridge, byi this itself had been wideJied somewhat to the south by a walled-up 
platfurtn built of clay lumps of large size. About 0 feet from the eastern face tif ilw tower 
a circular well, 3 fm in diameter, bad been cut thmxtgh the clay. Its present bottom was reached 
at a depth of )b feet. But no doubt die well once descended deeper lo the level of sul>soil watcr^ 
which, as the marshy surface near by showed, could not l>e far from the surface- 

A considerable quantity of refuse, mostly reed-straw and chips of wood, lay near die tower Fuubm 
and on the southern slope. By clearing ibis a few fragmentary Chinese records on wood were Txxui,t. 
recovered [one of tlieiHi T, f. 02, mentions Tun-huangJ, besides a large Wu^ehu coin and 
a vanety of miscelUineous objects, as described in the List. Among these were the string sandals 
T- KXiii. f. 01, both of femarhably large size and probably meant to be worn over feet protected 
by abundance of rags \ silk rags in different colours, 0 TO; pottery repaired by string passed through 
holes, oiz (PL XL^'III); two pieces of a wooden implement which may have scr^’cd for churning, 
013*14 (FI* JiTVl), &c. 

From T, xxiii. f the wall was seen to turn to the south-east and could subrequenily be traced TjAMsiraU 
continuing in this direction for about seven miles. As far as the tower T* xxitt. g its line was 
clearly marked by layers of fascines stretching over the ground either continuously or in |>atche:j. t, xx«i, r. 
That the fascines along this segment of the wall were made of Toghrak branches was a striking 
illustration of continuity in the surface conditions; for just between these two stations wild poplars 
are still growing in fair numbers in the depression crossed by the wall. Farther on the wall was 

again constructed of reed fascines. 
The station T. jcxiii, g, less than a mile from ihc last, was marked by □ tower-Iikc structure Wa^h- 

occupying the northern end of an eroded terrace about 30 feet high. It contained a chamber of ^ 
7 feet square between thick walls built of bricks of the regular size, and now broken down to a 
height of about 5 feet* The entrance lay in the south-east corner, as at I, xxii. f. The Limes 
wall passed at a distance of about 20 feet north of the little station. Such refuse as I noticed near 
the entrance yielded only fragments of a string sandal and a small canvas bag, 

A mile farther on, the line of the wall passed an isolated clay terrace about 15 feet high, which T.tww 
evidently had once b«n occupied by a watch-staiion. No structural remains had survived, but ~*"'***-b 
pottery debris of the ancient mai-inarked type common at the Limes stations plainly indicated 
that it liad lieen occupied contemporaneously with the latter. Tor a distance of about iw'o miles 
beyond the line crossed depressions overgrown w'tth reetls, and containing a few scattered Vardang 
terraces and at one place some marshy springs. A young Oiinese who w'as grazing ponies and sheep 
there knew- these by the name of \ No remains of the Limes were traced until w'e reached 
the point Wfhere these depressions gave way to a level scrub-covered steppe near the lower T. xxttt. h 
(PL 16), This had a base of j6 feet square, was built of bricks of the usual size, 14x7x4 
inches, and in its broken condition attained a height of about ii feet. *l he top jjoTtion rncloiied a 
guard-room & feet square entered from the south. A piece of thick glazed stoneware, T. xxiit. h. 01, 
similar to that from T. xsiit. d, was picked up below’ the tower- 

VV'ithin the next mile no less than three watch-tow'crs, T. xxut, i, j, k, stood along the line of line oi n{i 
the wall, here dearly traceable as a low but contimious mound. They w<^ all built on ihe same 
t^attern as T. xxtii. h, and like it afforded only scanty refuse. Combined with ihe fact that we were 
now approaching the Eirea which might have been [>artiiiliy occiipu*d in Han times by outlying 
wttlements of the Tun-huang oasis, thLs auggesicd to me that these closely adjoining posts, though 
provided for the defence of the Limes, may not hftS'e been regularly okupied, except at times of 
emergency* the posting of guarfls being ptissible here at very short nonce. But, of course, other 
explanations are also possible. In any case 1 regret that these last three posts were left without 
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.horougl. ciomlMiicn., as Nail SlianKaddln’s digging panj- whid. followed Mund maamvadai 
diis iJoint 1^00 Ia<e on ihe ewning of Hardi 32nd. Wlioi next mornii^ I reached the Limes line 
again at , autjij, 1 witli my camds anti liaggagc. the micmaincy as lo where water might be 
(Duntl fartJier on for camping obliged ns to move on dong the iinr, and no time could be spared 
for a return to those posts, =>p«i™ 

T. XXIII. I Iirevcd a brick-buik lower of the same oiner dimensums and nnpeanince u 
-- '>«« '“• desmhed. B.« ite gaanl-toom, i, here 6 fee, «j„are and eolereil by a narrow pms.gr 
T.xnttJ. from the south plan m PJ, at a level of about five feet from the ground, was found choked 

r'V.h L '^P rted-straw. chips of wood, broken bricks 
and the Ijke. there emerged here over two doaen wooden slips l>earing Chinese records, moat of 
t^bem in fair preservation, together with a number of otheis which arc btanJc and evidently had been 
kepi ready for use as statjonery* It appeared very^ likely ihat this refuse had been aibwed steadily 
to accumulate white the small room continued to be occupied as a clerk's office : for layers of ashes 
as well as reddened bricJtwurk were found at diflerenr levels where fires had been kept bnmina: 
a^irist the western wall. [Among the inscribed slips recovered here there are found fmgmenu 
ofpnva^ letters CTr xxiir. 1 .. 31, 25. o3) ^-d) as the fragment of a literary work, T. xxtn. 
h K 7. 1. Mur, J, ). 3 IS of interest as it appears to contain mstnictbos as to rire-sigimts to be Ui 

from a on reconnaissance. In T. xxiii, L i, S, la the ' signal posts ’ 
of ^ and CAiA-A <*w it ^ are mentioned The former post recurs in T, xxni, I, i, 18, 
which is t^ous as it records the meeting on a ceream day of patrols sent out from ITei-aw and 
from another post. /fsU^-s.w ^ the west of it. The tablet Im lieen cut into two hjives to 

serve aa a tally w-itli a numlwrof notches marked uoifoimly in both. The document is described 
as a ckiia/t this being the proper term applied to * an instrument in writing, originally on a 

of wood, which cut ifs two^ piirty ixavifi^ half \J ** 

On searching the ^ound outside, a small refuse heap 00 was discovered just beyond where the 
* wute mound marking the Limes wall jutssed m a semicircle to the north of the toirer. Here under only 
i«pri.«. a few tnchts of grevd over three doren more records on wooden slips were brought to light. 

imfor^tely most of them completely effaced by moisrnre. They had evidently been thrown out 
together m the t^casion of some clearing out of ‘ waste f>aperslike those far more numerous 
packets of slips , &€„ found in 1907 at T. vi. b. T. xv* a, &e, Thdr decayed stare seemed lo 
indicate that we could not here hope for such fovoumble conditions as regards absolute dryness 
of and scul^ prevailed along the westernmost portion of the Limes. [Of ihe slips still partially 
^ipherable T. xxiti, 1.11. 09 mentions the ' signal post' /^o-Zw ^ In T, sxni. 1, u. ojo the 

^-signals of T^im'Ac [IJ ^ and A>4t» ^ ^ are referred to; the latter name occurs also in 

Chavannes. No. 637, found at T- sxvilt, a Limes station to the north of Tun-huang,J Amoog 
the miscellaneous objects extracted from tire refuse surviving at this station nnd described in the 
l^t below, I may mention the wooden bowls. T. xxin, 1. i. aj-5 (Pi, XLVt), round or boat-s!iap«d j 
the fregincnt of an iron weapon or implement, I. i. 06, ami the ivooden mlly*stick (. ii. oj (PL Xl-VII), 

posts by the wall, T. xxiit. tn* n. were reached at intervals in each case of Lhi**^- 
T. Sm* ^ general ilirection still continued to the south-east, but the position of the 

individual towere, here as from T. xxni. li onwards, diverged from die straight line. This perhaps 
^th 3 view to making it easier to distinguish the fire-signals of successive stations, 

ot t posts were marked only by completely decayed moiinds of small sire, and beyond Ehem 
the hnr of tire wall ceased 10 be traceable on the marshy ground eovereil with thick reed-beds. 

^ i i, Gita|. Didiimmryf 
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The ncx.t tower* T* xxiri. o, statidin^ at the end of a low terrace, was* liowever, fairly well 
prest^fved, and wldt its brickwork stilJ risingf lo a height of about [5 feet afforded gniiJanc^. On 
clearing the refuse near it, two inscribed Ciimese labfcts \vere recovered and some miscdJanecius 
objects, including part of a lacquered food bowl.T, xxiii.o. ot (PL XLVII). From here onwards 
the line of the wall could be followed again over gravelly soil eastwards as far as T. xxiit. s- Of 
the towers intervening at distances of three-quarters of a mile to one mite, T, xxitt. p and r cottld 
be traced only In the form of low mounds. T, x*iit. q still rose to a height of about 12 feet and 
T, xxni. s of about 17 feet; their masonry of * regulation ^-sired bricks Included layers of ref?ds, 
in the former tower lictween every two courses, in ihc latter between every five. At none of these 
posts was refuse traced on the soft soil. 

We now steered in the direction of a conspicuous tower, T. *xiii. t, visible to the east-south¬ 
east, for about a mile and a half, but found progress more and more difficult for the camels owing 
to spongy soil coveted with soft rf/dr. When within half a mfle of our objective, a sheet of water 
flowing from the south finally stopped us. We were obliged to turn to the soutli and felt gtud when, 
after a couple of miles' very trying prepress, with the comets foundering in the hog, we gained 
practicable ground on a low day lerrace stretching to the south. Looking eastwards from it no 
towers could Ih: sighted beyotui T. xsiii. 11 but far away In the distance trees and farm buildings 
marked the northemmosi outskirts of the Tun-huang oasis. 

It was obviously impossible, at tbis season of inundation, to make our way to the east across 
ground reached by the spill ends of the Tun-huang canals, I therefore directed our mardi upon 
two ' Pao-t^als * visible to the south, until nightfall obliged us to halL When the march, resumed 
on the morning of March ^th, had brought us along a line of low clay ridges itanked by marshes 
to ihc larger of the two tow'ers sighted in the e\'ening, it proved maoifeaily old but quite distinct 
in character from the watch-ptists of the Litnea. This tower, f. xxiii. u (s™ plan in Pi. 14), 
w'hich, as 1 subsequently learned, bears the local designation of } measured^ 29 feet 
square at its hose and was constructed of sail-impregnated layers of clay and gtavcl reinforced 
by thin strata of reeds at intervals of 8 inches. An oblong enclosure, much decayed, ^ow’ed that 
the tower was meant as a place of refuge, such os are often to be found near outlying homesteads 
of these western marches of Kan-su, exposed as they have been to mids and disturbances during 
recurrent periods of history right dovm to the last great Tungan rebellion. Large in the sides 
of the tow'CT proved that it could not l>c of motlern origin. But whatever its age, it was clear that 
it could not be connected witli the Limes line. This most probably passed from T, xxiii. t 
wards to the vicinity of the deserted town of Shih-pan-tung.’" and thence joined on to the section 
of the wall wluch in [907 I had traced in the north-east of the Tun-huang oasis as for as (he 

tower T. xxx.*’ 
The second and much smallrr tower to the east proved obviously recam. So w-e moved on 

to the south east, where a narrow gravel plateau now offered easy going for a lime. Marshy dpre^ 
sions extended along it on either side, with open sheets of water fed by springs which obviously 
dischaigc Bubicrranean drainage from the irrigated area to the west of the Tang-ho, Beyond these 
depressions a few acaitcTed homesteads came into sight, apparently all d^ned, sad mem^toes 
uf the destruction wrought here as elsewhere along the Kan-su border by the Tung^ rewlUon. 

Finally, after having been brought up again and again by inundated piund and forced to make 
detours, we reached the wide gravel Sat and skirting it amved at the o un* uang cu tiva- 
tion. After two months' continuous hard work in the desert, the familiar sight of the oasis, with 
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jtt woll^i^flW firlfh, ie r<>ws of mtely (‘Ims (Fig* a^e) and Its sleepy vJlbgcs peacefully ensroneed 
behind hiirh H-atk was as refresJiing as on former ^Kca^ons. Zahfil and some other beil 
acquaintances had Hdden mil m welctnne me back ro my old tiaae df 1907, and the eveninjr saw 
my camp establishes! in quiet sidjurUnn quacicr^ outskle die east gale of Tun*huang dose 
Id th^Urge temple where in June, 1907. my helpful Mandarin friends had bidden me their last 
fars^tt-TlU 

Section 11.—TUN-HU.AMG AND THE 'CAVES OF THE THOUSAND 
BUDDHAS' REVISITED 

The rest which ray men and beasts badly needed after the trjdng months in the desert, and- 
wen more, i^lmps^he raanifold preparations which the projected explorations demanded on 
my part, made it necessary to halt for eight days at Tun-liuang Hsicn. My plans were to mite 
me tlunng the ntxi few months mainly into the desert tracts which fringe on the soutli and cast 
the gf^i iMiixen hill region of the Pei^shan ' Gobi The distances to lie covered were great, 
and short was th^ remaining season dunng which work on ground vvhich was for the most part 
waterless could df^.vdy be carried out before the summer heat set in, I felt thcrefon^ doublv 
eager to arrange what was needed in the way of additional crans|Jon, provision of raonej’, guides. 
&c., without loss of time. ^ ® 

In spite of the revolution which had since ray former visit replaced the Chinese Empire by 
a^republiain rcgirae, nothing appeared to have changed in the ways of quiet somnolem Tun-huang. 
that w'cstenimast outpost of true China, such as 1 have described them in the Personal Narrative 
of my swond jottmey,* Least of alt could a change be e;tpect«l as regards the pis miriiof pre- 
vralmg m this aceiu: of my former labours (Figs, a 10. an). So I soon Irad occ^mn to feel tlic 
Cirteience resulting from the replacement of my old friend, learned Wang Ta-lao-ynh, full of 
sc ® ^ interest in my u'ork and eager to help it as far as local contEtions am) scanty resources 
would permit,* by an imtoleni opium-smoking representative of' Young China with no interest 

mjhc past of his country, the Hsien^kuan's familiar Ya-raen- Pretended respect for ' VVestent 
nrnuig ound expression only in an impossible iraitation of European costume. Fortune 

lavoured me more ra tlie per^ of the military commandant of Tuo-huang, My kind friend of 
• 9^17* illrly, energetic Lin Ta*Jen, w*as, alasi, no longer there toextenil to me his ever^willing assist' 

dund the proinotton he had hoped for—in hca^’cn.* By a lucky cliaitce hb place 
I tod been t^en by another aniiabtc old warrior, Simang Ta-Jen, who like a true ' lord of die 

ate at im-yQ kuan liaU eai^detl to me so friendly a welcome when in 1907 I had mode my 
'^fithin the Great Wall *.* Wiiii Ids help I was able in the eml to secure the guides ond 

additional camels needed for the Surveyora' panics that f wished to send oiu on independeni 
missiona. ^ 

Being now on truly Chinese gpv>und, I fdt more than cv'er how little my w'eakly and listless 
iiUra/us, poijr Li Ssil-yeh, was competent to rtjilace devoted and ever eager Ghiang Ssfl-ych, 
in any but purely cleric^ work. In busing personally to be transacfctl at the Ya-inSns, no less 
i an in a [^cucal dealings with traders. labourctB, guides ipe^frtus <«w«r, I constantly misaed 
__y iriv ua e ^hineae helpntateof the fiimier journey, I had raj'self to attend to all tlie petty 

^^pJCaiions involved by payments in that strangely archaic ’ currency' of wciglied 
Sliver, by the arrangements for the melting down into bullion of the badly debased ‘ Ak-tangas* 

w, !#«., u. p|>. I j ^1,13a m. #» - 
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(wrought Tnom the * New Dominion Tins mean! mudi of lime well as some ruilier ^'ere 
lessons in patience.. 

Ic was easier to settle accounts wiih Uic owners of the hiterl cantds front MiriiUi the usC of wliicti FtTpus* 
had helped to bring^ our own animab through without low and stilf fit for fresh work, and with 
Abdurrahfmi whose titagnifiLcnt caineU had provctl such a mainstay for our ^survey operations in trintcr’i 
the Lop desert. They all soon started on the return journey by the mountain toitte, but not 
lasfore I had obtamed from diat hardy and ever dieery liunier (Fig. aoj) wlmtever infonnation 
he could oifer about those parts of the Kimik>tagh to which J proposed to extend our survey work 
of the next winter. The preiiminary guidance thus afiiorded and AbdurraJiuu's readily proniised 
help had a great share in subsequently assuring clre safe execution of the prugramnic titi'it 1 had 
prepared for Lai Singh^s operations. 

But what occupied my mind most during those days at Tun-huang was the thought of ihc Cfincu-t 
famous cave-tcmplcs of the * Thousand Buddlias ' soudt-easi of the oasis and of the wallcd-up 
chajiel where in iqoy I had been fortunate enough to secure such abunchince ol ancient maiiu- Tao-dtih, 
scripts and pictorial remains from a great hoard hidden away early in i!ic eleventh century.* I 
knew well that so ricli a itouvailU was not to l>c exptctetl now. Yet I fell sincere grattfication 
wIiL-n on the very morning after our arrival at Tun-huang my earliest visitor jirovcd to be VVang 
Ta.o-shih, Uic quaiiii little Taoist monk, whose pious xoal Itad brought about the turst discovery 
of the hoard. For his discreet considerailon when it came to making its treasures accGsiblc to 
researcli, 1 had every reason to feel gratefuL It was u comfort to feel assured by renewed personal 
contact that the retauons of the good priest with the pious folk of Tun*buang had in no way 
suffered tlirough our little tmnsactidii, tiiough it could not Lave rmnained long secret. 

1 have already related in Sctifidia the fate of that portion of the hoard which Wang Tao-^sliih s cbmiA 
fears and scruples would not allow in 1907 to pass, under my rare, into safe keeping at a certain 
shrine of teaming in distaiu ‘J'a'yiHg-kuQt When, a year after my own visit, Professor 1 aut I clliot dilh's 
had gained access to. and stsanhed. wliat remained of the hoard, with all the advartmges oflfered tivwd, 
by his great Sinologue knowledge, he carried off a coiisiderable selection of its manuscript treasures 
via Peking, The attention of the auihorittes at the rapital had thus been attracted to the o^d 
library, and its transfer there was dt?crced. Of ihe careless and in reality destructive fashion in 
which tlie order had been carried out, 1 had received an inkling already at Kashgar and Khotan, 
through scattered rolls of Buddhist manifestly derived irom the Ch ien*fo-iung hoard, 
which had found their way into the hands of Chinese offidaU and in a few instances liad been 
presented to Sir George Macartney and othtts. At Tun-huang it was not long before some unknown 
Chinese welLwishcr presented himself with a fairly large packet of manuficript rolls from^ the saine 
source which he was anxious u? dispose of. Judging from die very modest compensation which 
induced him 10 return loter with more. 1 was able to conclude that die article was not altogedicr 

a rarity in the local market. • » ^ l 
Wang Tao-shih, with a bitterness only too justified, expTainotf how, on the arrival of the 

order transmitted from Lan'Chou Fu, the collection of manuscripts from Ivis jealously guarded 
<?clla had been carelessly bundled into six cans and carried off to the Tundiuang Hsien Ya-m&n, 
Of die loige sum which, he declared, liad been assigned by the Central Govemincnt to his temple 
as a compensation, nothing whatever reached him. the money liavlng been appropriated by needy 
hands while in transit through the different Ya-m£ns. Some delay occurred before tlic caws were 
dispatched from the Tun^huang Ya-men, and tins offentd a convenient oppowimity (m l^l 
people to iiidp thtmtscJvis gralis to * souvenirs ^ before die old msinastic store of texts left thoir 

* it Soi T Ct ii. fip. Sj6 ikqfp 
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district. The packets ot Ch*ten‘^fo-tung rolU that I was siibse<{ut.‘iitty* abltJ to rescue hy purrha^ 
at Su-chou attd Kan-ehou clearly ^owed tliat such pilfering hatl cotitinticrl m rottft as die care¬ 
lessly guarded wnvoy sbwiy made its way to distaftt l\?ldng, Ic was easy to form some idea of 
the exieni of this lealcage by the numerous spodmens of such rolls which had t>een carried off mto 
Hsin-chiang and uero subsequently shown to me at different Va-nidis along the route or were in 
some cases lo be secured from Chinese petty rmtployoes. 

Tjiere was accordingly special reason to fed satisfaction when Wang Tao-shili's cordial mrita- 
tion to the' Thousand Buddhas ' was, on theoccasiofi of a funher visit, supplemowed hy a discreetly 
conveyed hint that his store of old manuscripts was, notwithstanding alt that had happened, not 
yet altogether exhausted. 1 could fed sure that lie would be there in |jcrson to show me what he 
had managed to save from well-meant but hopelessly inefficient official interference, and not merely 
the big flew shrine, hospice, &c., which he proudly claimed to have built with the silver ' horse- 
sluies * received from myself. 

In the midst of the effotu required to secure the timely completion of the prefjaraiionB for my 
further travels, 1 managed to pay a renewed visit to the far-famed sanctuary of the * Cresceot 
Spring Yuck^ya^ek Han ^ ^ Tliat tine spring-fed lakelet^ strangely hidden away amidst 

tile high dunes beyond the southern edge of the oasis, is considered a. wonder of nature and, logetlicr 
witli the resounding sand-hill above it, forms a sort of ' Svayaihbhu Tirtha or pilgrimage place 
for die jicfjple of Tun-huaitg. The site is duly mentioned by the Chtnissc envoy lo KJtotan who 
[lassed through Tun-huang in a.d, also by Marco Polo some three huntlried and fifty 
years later. For other non*co, ancient and modern, and for parallels to the natural phenomenon 
o( the sounding sands ’ ivluch has made the site renowned among the Chinese, I must be content 
to reJer to Sir Henry Yu!c*s and Professor Cordicr's notes on Marco Polo s diapter dealing with 
the Province of Tangut ** and to a very Interesiing chapter in Lord Curron’s njoeni work,’** 
To the Chinese notices must be added the account of the TuH-hunHy^ Xw, a text recovered by me 
from the hoard of the Tliousand Buddhas' and translated by Dr. L. Giles, dating from die close 
of the T ang iieriod/' 

TOuUiiS* ^ ^=annoi attempt lo discuss here in detail die interesting physical features presemed by tliese 
on loot- huge accumulations of drift-sand which cover the foot-spur of the outerntosi Nan-slian range 
hoti. where it projects towards the oasis between die mouths of the Tang-ho and the Ch*tett-fo-inJig 

valleys. They rise to heights of several hundreds of feet, os seen in die photographs reproduced 
in Figs. J07, 208* Jog, But I may bnelty ilraw attention to the rvidunt cunttexion between 

* for a tkaenpUaD ol my ftmotf vi*ii to Uu MtPj, m 
Dttrrt Cafh^, Q. pp. 160 A very omtul ueintni g| 
itie ptiysicnl Iratun* of the mnieltatilg Lkielcl mill tiK 
surtiMinding xuhI ridges b g{%cti by Iholcsw L <k 
GtiiJ Sa^^tnyi KjilHdaiai ntjtt, L 4S1 

* C/a T^ {LhaUut^ p, 

[ipL M3 1^,, Jdy, 
*** S« Curgtfln^ FaCn 4ff Trmir I?Pi *<>3 
^ See |jj>, jio *ij^; ,91 ‘Hh] 

^dcription df tli* ^ liUl <(ij SixiiDjiri^ $^d ’ liy thU 

itccotmt of itk" of Toit-ituax^ b 4iJ ACciiimle Hf could 
be c^epetted firooi a urilcf Limiltar wiik the 

The mtnUoii «f ihe mysUniEms Iwk whkh tbe whI Juu 
iwt been iibl? tover up tviikully rticn ti> the 4tiiiiige 
IwUuw betwtea (Jiff bi^h lutid ritJget i^Ukii tbo crwqent* 
(lutpcd tftheki OCcujiiei. Tlie btdicatioQLi m to Uw 
loUd wrm «>verfd bj Uk l%h rid|^ <ir[|trsriim4 Mrtitli ^ 

Um; riiuk ere tNifiK emt hf crcnnled of xmr mnrey^* 
Ai Mh)i iSo. V. 4 1 hftse mncL wbrn iSufy 

^bit fact pw^cl vepAmUnf tlictn Jrmri the cullivMcf) 
fjitoqd iof «i oJ kibtmt 17 miles in a dJrtci Jifi^ 

Thtt mTE^pnnrJb Viny i<j the Uttirh of. ^ 80 cest 
Afid, wnsil' wlticb the JU numihim. SitTukitj^ 
t)i« i-titMdi ol ' 40 h nonh And louih ' Ami tfni * erf 

IcTi in ptius ' am Anythkig tiqt 
t RgMi mi to havt Ajceftaimdt whtk at iN 

CMCt liatc whew thtf mma\ at Vikb-yft-di*tiiih tik« 
Ifut my rtH:olk£t}on h th&i it folk in ihc hisf nwk 

or 10 it\ Jitfti?, whidi would tortcajjud irrfh Iho JwPT'iPti 1I17 
(the l7nk^ Icfe^tul itn fifth ol the fiflh moon) mentiiMed 
hf itm Lm a* ihe dAte when it m imiUidTiUiy * 

torn And iiKUntn Ittrni lhed!t> W> dknthcT tip to natit ul t\t$ 
bighcsi ptmu And mAh dfmti Agum m a bo^% whkii 
tlie amd to ^ive ionh t Jom) tumhlkij^ ionod tilcv Uuindei V 
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their position and the direction of the winds that prevail in the tower Su-lo-ho vailey. These winds, 
as repeated}^ stated elsewhere, blow mainly fnoin die east anil north-east.^ They are in all pro¬ 
bability caused by the ‘ aspiration ‘ which draws the colder air of die Pei-shan plateau and of the 
high ground Joining it to the Nan-shan down into the lowest portion of the Tarim basin, where 
the atmosphere is quickly healed in spring and summer. 

The action of these winds upon the heavy masses of sediment which tlie I'ang-ho or run-huang Sdatt-hilb 
river and the numerous Hooil-beds east of it carry down from the barren (lorthern slopes of the 
Nan-slian suChces to explain the heaping up of the high sands on the broad foot-hiils south of the 
Tun-huang oasis. It is probable, howev er, that wind-ertision, of whicli my observations have aw 
abundantly proved the existence al! along the lower Su-io-hu valley, especially below An-lisi,** 
is also constantly adding iLt quota of fine dust to these sand-hills, Aj Map No. 59. n. t shows, the 
deep-cut river of Tun-huang with its considerable and constant flow of snow and ice-fed water 
stops the westward progress of these accumulations of sand. But to the west of the Nan-hu oasis 
we again meet with a big belt of dunes swept up against the fciot-hills by the same winds, and this 
belt extends along them right up to the point where they overlook the terminal liasin of the Su- 
)o-ho.^* Still farther to the west we may recc^ise a continuation of the same system of eSunr- 
covered foot-hills in the high sand ridges wldch flank the Besh-toghrak valley on the south and 
join up beyond it with the big sands of the Kum-tlgh.‘® We find an exact parallel in the Turfan 
depression to this accumulation of high sands over the foot-spurs of the westernmost outliers of the 
Nan-shan.^* But that is on a much smaller scale and must l>c left for discussion elsewhere. 

On April iiid 1 was able to leave Tun-huang town for the ' Caves of the Thousand Buddhas litpanur* 
after having ^ured the guides and tlie additional camels required to enable R. B. Lai Singh 
and Muhammad Yaqub to carry out sun'eys by separate routes in die m*>uniairis and along the 
Su-)o-ho before rejoining me at An-hsi. An ic>' gale from die north-east accompanied us on the 
march and prepared me for ibc desolate wintry aspect that the sacred site still presenuxl. Ice 
covered the shallow channels in which the small stream loses itself over the wide gravel beds at the 
mouth of die deisert valley, and the murky dusi-ladeii atmosphere helijed to emphasize the utter 
barrenness of the conglomerate cltlls and sand slopes on either side. 

Wang Tao-shih welcomed me cheerfully and showin! with genuine pride the various new AirivalAt 
structures which his pious activity liud created since I had last seen the sacred spot seven y^irs 
tiefore. Opposite to the cave-temple in which the great hoard of manuscripts ajid paintings had 
come to Uglu, there rose now a spacious guest-house and a senes of shrines flllcd with big gaudily 
painted stuexo images. Near by, a ganlen well laid out with young fniU tnxs, rows of stables* 
brick-kilns, &c, attested the Jiuk priest’s singk-minded ambition to restore, aecording to his 
lights, the glory and [jopular attraaions of the ancient sacred site. He told me that the new hospice 
had been built mainly witli the gifts of silver made by me in 1907 in return for the * selections 
1 Irad tlicn btsen able to carry away. The statement seemed to credit me with more merit than 
was warranted by the number of silver ' horseshoes * which had tlttm actually passed between 
us.*» But it was very welcome as an indication that fresh favours were expected of me on the 
same business-like basis. Anyhow there could be no doubt diat in the fine red book of donations, 
kept by VV;ing-Tao-shih and now eagerly produced frr my mspcciion, the sums ) had successively 

disbursed were alt duly cnierwl. 

** Cl. S*riHiiui^ if. p, jii. 1095 sqq., iim; 
ffrjM Cathay, ij, pp, 140 i(|. 

“ Cl. Utri^ilia, ilL pp. ati,, ii.«> 44.; bdow, itj*. 
3*?- 

*• ijec M4jTf» Nw. *. r; i>-n. 1, 
•• 3ee )lu|KN<i. 35- a, h- 4 J Ji*<V I i 
« See Mflp» Nfl- JJC *>■ 31 i*- *- 3- 
u See^Vunf/tf, it> lif*- v). 
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[Char. X 

Oa tht day foDowing' my return to the site i rcctivt^J wdcoine proof that there Was jjood 
fountlatjtw for tJie hint given me by Wang Tao-ihih at Tun-tiuang that hb store of andem manu¬ 
scripts Ttas not yet compt^tcly exhausted. Having spent a day rcvistijiig most uf ii)e larger cave- 
temples with thdr wt:alt}i of fine wan-paiinings and stucco scu{fHure«, I paid my promised visit 
lo the priest j in the rock.-init shrino which formerly served as tib tjtiartcns tind now luul become 
hb store-room, he now produced two big boxes cinratned with widl-preserved manuscript rolls. 
By the Ciirefut appeartuice of their writing and the superior quality of the paper it was easy tv 
recognize dial Ute specimens I was able rapidly to examine Monged t*» that great stock of canonical 
texts, mostly Buddhist and dating from T'ang rimes, with which Wong Tao-shili, under the uifJtiatCf 
of quasj-rdigiuiis scruples, had in 1907 tieen least willing to part.^* 

There could be little doubt that all these fine hati passed through Professor i’dliotS 
hands w'hen, a year after ttiy own visit, be had subjected whatever was then left of the grt^t hoard 
10 Itb cx|»rt, if necessarily hurritxl, examination, 11 was praciicalty cettnin that his ^ selectioas 
amounimg roughly to about one^'diird of the manuacripc bundles iheti escantlited, included all 
remains of non-Chinese texts chat he could trace and thosi? among the Chinese: texts of which 
the special interest was al once apparent, I could nut Uiereforc reasonably hope for any finds of 
outatattding impomnee among the inatenala which Wang Tao-ahib had mn: to keep back 
as a * nest-egg All die same it appeared highly desirable to safeguard whaics'er Chin esc manu¬ 
scripts were still in the priest's precarious keeping from risks of further loss and dispersal, and 10 
make them accessible for future crirical studj' in the VVesi, 

Ntgoriations for this puqiose necessarily proved proiracttfl and troublesome. The experience 
gained through the tmnsactions which attended and followtid niy first visit lutd, indeed, freed the 
Tao-shih from those religious scruples and the more W'orldly apprehensions which made him on 
that occasion so difficult to deal with. But on the other hand his shrewd smise of business had been 
awakened by the payments received from subsequent visitors to a keener comprehension of (he 
money value of what he retained. He comsequctitly held out at first for a price per full which, 
being about four times as much as that paid on the occasion of Chiang S$u-yeb*s big haul of 
October, 1907,^* seemed distinctly too high. No doubt Wang's esiimate was greatly ijiflu<n«d 
by tlte fact that the rolls he was now prepared ig part with w'cre almost all taige ones and particu¬ 
larly welt preserved. 

It would have needed Cluang Ssft-yeh'a quick grasp and unfailingly eactiul handling 10 bring 
home to die ignorant priest Uiat these were riot die criteria of the philolc^ical value of the texts- 
But though praciical help in such matters was not to be obtained from my old secretary's inert 
successor, 1 managed in the end tu arrive at a mutually satisfactory arrangement. For a total 
donation of five hundred Taels of silver he agreed to transfer to my possession the 570 Chincst- 

manuscript rolb of whudi his reserve store was found to consist. Their total bulk is sufficiently 

indicated by the fact that their transport required five cases, eatd* as targe as a pony could con- 
veniemly carry. 

In *910 these rolls, logciher with the other manuscript maierials rtjcovtued in the course of 
ray ihird journey, reached a safe place of temporary deposit at the British Museum under the care 
of Dr, L, Giles, A first rapid Inspection which this valued Sinologue collaborator was kind enough 
to make has confirmed my briicf that most of the rolls would prove to coirtalti texts of the Ctrinaese 
Buddiiiat canon. But their detailed examination must wait until r>r. Giles has completed the 
cataloguing of the ihousands of Chinese manuscripts brought away in 1907 from the same hoard, 
a Ufrigtlty task on wliiclt he has been engaged for a nuiiiber of years. From the infoimation kindly 

“ U* HtnnJitf jj. pp.Sta, (• 3^ lijJ., iL p Ssj ^ Datrt ji p. JJ®. 
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fumishwl hy him it ajvpeits that among itio nnwly acquired rolls there are some <latiog os far 
back as ihe fifth and sisth centuries a,o.‘** 

WlietIter the contents of the two big iioxes of manuscripts which Wang Tao-shih kept la liis 

store*rtKiTn realJj^ represented the whote of the reserve he had managed to retain may well be con¬ 

sidered flouInful. But it is certain that die visits of Professor PelHat and Mr. Tachibana following 

upon mine, besides inquiries on the pan of learned Chinese antiquaries, had impressed him with the 
spreading archaeological Came of the cave-shrines and had thus also led him 10 pay some aaentioFi 

to other ' old thin^ps'' of the site. Of this I found evidence in a number of relievo plaques Jit stucco, 

manifeslly old, which, as the aclf-appolotcd guardian of the site, he had removed and taken Into his 

store-room, manifestly with a tnew 10 propitiating future visitors from a distance. ViTten lieliad duly 

‘cashed ’ the donation with which 1 had acquired his ' nest-egg' of manuscripts, he presented to me, 

as a mark of his cordial feelings, the miscellaneous collectioti of relief plaques which are illustrated 

in Plate XLTX and described in the List below. No information could be obtained alh>ui their 

exact provenance; the priest stat(>tl that be had found them lying loose in tlie sand In one of tlic 

cave-siilines that he had cleared since my previous visit. But it seemed more pmlwible that ility 

had been removwi by him frttm tlecorative stucco friezes such as I remembered seeing on ihe waits 

of one of the large caves belonging to the topmost tow near the centre of the site (h ig. ssb). 

One type of these plaques, represented by CluOiS'^tq, 21, 29^30 (P!, XLIX). shows the figure 
of a Buddha seateci in meditation, it h roughly modelled and painted in die conventional style 

that is common to the Buddlia figures in the painted diapers decorating the walls of so many of the 

Ch'icn-fo-tung shrines. Other types agree in showing figures seateti within trefoil arches, but tlic 

plaques differ in sizes and subjects. In Ch. 035, jt-j (PI. XUX) we see a Buddha or B^iisattva 

seated with ej'es closed and the head covt:red by' the drawn-up rolie, Ch- 033-4,36, (PI, XLIX) 
sliow the figure oi a sfiavca monk, seated in European fashion and holding an open manuscripi 

roll on bis linees. In Ch. o3o, 32. 37 (Pi. MdXJ a fat monkish figure, with front of body exposed, 

sits holding a rosary ha the right tiand. &c. For these types and some mintir variations moulds 

have undoubtedly' been used, while the deuiils of esdouring differ. The general character of the 

modelling suggests an origin later than T^ang times. 
Tfip same may lie safely os-sumed of the several series of small reliefs, Ch. 03-3, ^^4 

(PL XLtX), circular or pear-shaped and only about two inches M’ltle, Tliey arc made from moulds 

in unfireil clay and show a Bmidha seated in dkyS'Hst>tUiiT& w’iih Stujjas by his side or behind. 

Brahmt characiere appear on alt these little ralicfs. In type they closely recall dmsc foimd by me 

in numlxTs in one of the shrines of the*' Tm housand Buddhas above .An-hsL** Judging from 

their shape they had obviously Iieeti deptniited jis votive offerings, just like those 1 had occasion 

to mentiun almvc in connexion witli the Buddhist shrine traced on Maz^-tagh." 
Such time* as these transactions left me at lia* site before my return to the Limes was msed 

for renewed visits to the most notable of its hundreds of cavc^-shrines. There was much satisfac¬ 

tion in the know'ledge that Ihxifessor Pelliot during his several niontlis stay at Ch icn-fo-tung had 
liecn able to Jo justice to the great artistic and aTchacological inier«l of its wealth of fine wall- 

paintings and sculptural remains, not only by expert study on the spot but also by securing a com¬ 
plete series of photographs wnih the help of a skilful professional .v^istaiit. Assured of ttie approireh- 

iog publicaiion of these tachaustivc materialSf® t could restrict such cursory observations « time 
allowed me to make to points where the brief descriptive notes taken on my first \ isit of the ptctonal 

decoration of the shrines needed supplemaiting. 

For Koroduciumt d spccunrai, »e PI cxxviii, 
cxxix. 

*• Ci. 5rrifl*o, lit, p, Ilia : U. PL CxXXJLM. 
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these Dhservnriofts hnvc since been recortled m Sifi'/tuOa** ii reinams for n»e jtnTj- w add 

‘ laiora- some brief r«narlis iin tlie ehonges wbicit j1 mptc) ittsjiectiori cnoblej me to nocire in the general 
tionicondition of the eave-tempies* Near the northt^m end of dieir main gnmp, where Wang Tao-shih 

in bis capacity as riatorer tuil iJmnigliout bet;n jjanimlarly active, there were many walls covered 

with fresh plaster, hiding remains of oJd inoml paintings, as weil as aimndance of new and hideous 

statuiiTj' in stucco, to i>etolcen the ftrogress of liis ptous cfTons. Less depressing evidence of Nts 

real was to be s^ towards the iniddtc of the same group of caves. Hcte much additional work 

had l:iecn done in clearing the approaches to ihfi cellar of the lowest row* which had previously 
become ijaniolly blocked by the accwmuTatioti of drift-sand and by the gtadiial rise of the ground 

level outside. Hfire, too, some fifty slirines in the upper rows, which formerly could be ttacltcd 

only by means of rickety wooden ladders or stiU more rickety gnllmiss. had been rendered easily 

accessible by the simple but dcstructtve expedient of cutting passages from one cave*shrlne to 

another right through the rock-wall separating them. Mural paimmgs in the way of tiic oixmings 
on cither side had l»e«i ruthlessly dtatfoyed in the process.** 

At^pti But there were signs m a few places of a danger of another kind to die pictorial relics in the 

ftnexia. t attempts had been made here and there to cut out panlcularfy striking details of fresco 
compositions, e, g. the fine head of one of the attendants flying by the side of Buddha's car in the 

noble wall-painting s^n in Sfn'fufta, I'igs, 115, Fortunatety these atieiupi’s, evidently 

prompted by some visitor's ‘ coUecting' seal, had had to be abandoned before they ooutd proceed 

iT* fir iidiicc by loc^) hsnds b^t chi obiiLinin^ for s^le i for eHc v^ry hard and 

uneven surface presented by the conglomerate of the rock-wall must render it a far more difficult 

task to remove intact the mud plaster whi^ here bears the tempera pajnting than in the cose of 

the mural paintings found at sites of the TSrfrn iMtsin or Turfim. There the thick plaster backing 

of the paintings rests against the smooth umform surfare of a wall of brickwork, wattle and 

plaster* or plural clay, and it can with due care and some skill tw separated from the wall without 

serious ^mage. It may accordingly be hoped that the mural paintings of the 
Thousand Buddhas * will f^ better than those of the cave-shrines in the Tiirfan and Kucha 

regions, and escape exploitation by inexperienced hands, whether of amateur collectors or profit- 
seeking natives. 

difficulties presented by die conglomerate surface at the back of painted plaster 

twin * occasion to acquire personal experience. I Have already described in Srria^ia the great 

rji. n n. ^stic mccresc presented by the beautiful mural paintings which cover the walls of the small cellfli 

less than nine feet square, marked by me Ch. it, a and situated at die northern extremity of tlw 

niinn group. ThiJse paintings* apparently executed in true fresco, diflfe^^r sirikingly both in style 

and technuiuc from those noticed by me elsewhere at die ' Thousand Buddhas For various 

r^sons It appear^ desirable to secure specimens of the work for expert examination* and the small 

deiadied iianels in the same technique decorating cither aide of the narrow entrance u> the cella- 

having already suflered t^inage Uirough their exposed position, offered ihcmsclvcB as suitable far 

the purptKe. The experimtmt of their remo^^ial proved difficult, Tlie plaster, appanmtly coo- 

taming much Time, was thin, very hard, and firmly adhered to the gravelly surface of the rock, in 

^le of all oiif care the removal could not be carried out without numerous breaks in the panels- 

^. however, left sharp edgei in the plaster pieces, there is some hope left that, when reset 

y r, ^ niirews skilful hands, the Uitle pant-h wij| serve to convey some idea of the remarkable 

** r'L Strimdn, iL jjp, 

Pw « slraUw cipdliqtit flitAptMl pcwtialily u lOmif 
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freedom of design and delicacy tA outline whieli chameteme tlie ftoe and well-preserved composi¬ 
tions within the eel la itdolf. 

1 cannot conclude this account of tuy renewed pilgriimige to this site, which hod yielded so Kussiw 

rich an antitjuarian and artistic harvest, without briefly recording the satisfaction 1 felt, about 
six months later^ when faraway in Turf^ 1 learned from M. Seige d'OldenbuTg of Ida arrival toVit'fcn- 
at Ch^'en-fO'tung with a competent staff of artists and technical assistants. The purpose of his 
visit was a thoroxigh study and reproduction of the pictorial and sculptural remains of the shrities, 
under the auspices of the (then Imperial) Russian Academy of Sciences. The materials collected 
under the direction of that disiinguished scholar arc cenaln to be of exceptional value to all students 
of Chinese art and Buddhist iconography. May their publication not be too long deferred. 

OBJECTS PRESEKTEP BV WAS'G TAO^itlfl AS FROM SHRINES OF CHHES-FO-TUNT. 

Cli. ot, 031-3. Clay relief (Uaquea, unlwlcal. 
Seated Buddha «y»« rlosed, luuuli in lap oeveied 
by under ntbe; i«t «av«nd. Kr^ied pink and 
purple wliL light greea bordB. 

Figure a uat«d in * tiefoU niche deaely tesemblinc 
the KathmTr tteiotl atrh, but prelmbty «krivcd Jmin 
cainb!iu.tion cd vein and tuinbu». Ufiper riibe b drawn 
over hasd Jtbt n nun's ^'eU, and t*U» in straigbl Inlda on 
rath side uJ (a« tt» hreeit. 

or. Fleab, {enJe digtitty rluuinl. Nerh purple j porhapi 
Original ehaditijf iXerhened to ihi* coIout, os Lbtr saute 
i^DUr eppeut lu huUow between bom and eye, and tit 
dimple at romeT ol mouth. Upper rohe, pink, cdRcd with 
real ^Dld and lined purple, coven head and is thmum over 
t.. shoulder; uoder garrocnis puiple and emrraid green 
flounce. EythrawB^ eyelashes aiul sravy thin mmulnrhe 
grrcndtloiL'k. Buikjcround bufT erilli linces ol ))ale green, 
Weil Itiudelled, hut head too hirfte. 

0^5. Flesh ducaloUTed, pink and purple ; mouatoelH 
and beard light fp^n ; upper mire light green 1 under 
robe purple. 

ojr. R«li diui^oii red. white, pink and purple- U(^jer 
robe parplo (very abnidid} edged oliib RoW, and dtc«*t«l 
with icnxipe ol thru (.'hineso chars. (?1 in gmen, pink and 
blue placed On ohouldcTS. bHjowb, knees, midway between 
knees (feet ?) and kiotmcfi. Asnim. green, f«( ond dark 
IdiH. l-OHer R. comer heoken away. 

oja. As 01, e>icept linmg to upper lofce, green i A'ona, 
blue, red. giem and white. 

As *41, except Immg to upper ttd*, Idur; mulcr 
ttilot white with green flounce, Whole of nwhe_inttfiing 
except smid] piece on K, und lower L. enrner. ri * *d|* * 
•*< Highest rejiaf ol ligure ij*. Pl< 

ClL oa-3. Two votive clay relief plaque* t sinaU- 
pear-shaped, showing Uuddhu seated in rneiiitation nn 
fedrolsana. Stflpos in hnckgrnund, and Iracra ilirtovt 
obfitcralnj of BrAhml riian. Hade in nwuht t *^l*y 
unfirod. Fins micUlliTig; ImV I’onriition. TJ, 
and At. it, H. CXXXIR, Wang- ooj. ooy, M. iFi P* 
width j|*. H. XMX. 

Ch. 04-13, Ten votive ciay relief plaquea; tike (he 
preceding, but eircnlar, allowing Buddha seated in metllla- 
tioo, *itb SlQpas and BrilimT cluus. (?) un bockgruund. 

.All prob. mudo Irntn same mould, eseept 09. vrhicb fu4 

tnj'otl Italo Ixrrdo^ and otlut dilicKncts in dOiajU. Cfay 
ilr^red. Biam. )}* to it'. FI Xt,tX, 

Ch. B]4. Votive clay relief plajipiCT sniaU, piur-sluipi^b 
shading seatcti Buddha in higii rrtief in middle, furtaco 
tniicfi worn. Kenvaiiwltr in very low tebrt ansKts 
only of rayed ireloil halo and venal, two small Stirpii 
liy' each side of I’&dndbana^ scattcitid BrfUunI di^ 

nbow. and a II. vlo«e Bnlhrol chats, below Faditii^ib. 
Mould penr-sJwpcd, hut edges Of phu^tic untrimmocl. 
it'xir PI.XUX. 

Ch, 013, 016. tay- Cley relief plaquet. Roughly 
modetlcd Buddha seated in moditetuin «n FodntiLwna. 
Robe red; hair Uuii. Eyes and eydnow# piu]!iit.>d bbicli. 
Nimbus pointed, ipwn; halo blua. Traces of ^ 
face of 017. .All rather delmtd, PLXUX, 

Ch. 018, B19, oai, «g, 03®- Clay reUef plagtm- 
BudJha seated in madltatjuti on lAuimiMTUt- Umd In 
high reiiel, body in low rcticL AH varying slightly in 
(nodeiUnjt and tnlour. V«ici) ami oval nimbus. Pow 
w«k. /*6r, 11XUX. 

Ch, oso, oaa, «J, Clny roHef plaqnoe, stmilar to 
fh, et. But mnnkMli figure is rtwpulenr:, fmat ol 
body ctlOised Ui stommih; two upfm robes, one covering 
lower fautui body.legsand L. arm olid sbouldorj the other 
covenn); R. atin and slKiutdee, flounre of under mbe. 
L le« CfOMod : R, fool fist rat -Asaisn with kn«? upon which 
Ksta R, >uuxl tidWiim nwiry; L, homt rai L kiam j eyes 
open and round i shaivti head, onemveerd; checki and 
ebin coloured tkirk to show incipient hair. Pn*b, memk. 

oio. Flesh dark pinhj. eyebrows tnsby painted in fine 
lirw*. Upper rubci puri^. ^ hordeted 5 that Ofl R, lined 
grciin. Flounce, green, Ajonft, green, black and ted. 
All niclie mwing. oea- Floh and hair as prcocdii^. L 
upper robe gr«n studded with tndai] ipau^tachconipostd 
of llitee round dote, rTtpectively Wot, giwn and pink wHh 
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dork ecntR dui i boitkr^ ml, lined fnirplc. R. robt, 
pufplj4^ biHnlemd gotd* lined (?) I doiincc iMtrpk 
(?j. j&iAEiiii |7tqn« Uiie^ nrd. L bii^r ci>ni£C' mudcig^ 

0^7, Flcth tuicj hair A4 pMcdioK^ tyfs wiito i>p»i* K. 
upper mhc jetreen. hord^^ Ib^ porpltf. L robe, 
pipJe, bordered gram, U&cd irtiitr, j^nstn and red 
with nt w^n purpfc rfivtSi piir|ik. rpprr 
nivl bwer L eomers Bussing^ 

AH trom same mfvutct. Slice oomi)Lliete 
Tt Xm. 

Gu «a, dbS. Cluy relleT ptaqiiesi^ miwik 
Heated in Euriquin ituUnm iq jikhe tu. lli, with twth 
hri Hat m mnt. Khavtn iHit region nj bir bk^k, 
ffpHi, dreamy ftiifi ^Uniting, il^iuih in paFniut smtle^ 
ibfitvinis whba (eetii. 

t/ndrr TuW €fisrm hiemt^ loc^^y ^{len at »edc, ra^ne* 
vw body from L ti* M, aitd in heavy Eddi wer 
K. arm l-pper rube ^vere 1^, shoiliiDr ami arm, h dmini 
lijoaety hctass lo R. bjp/i:aviTOiy I«»tT peui of b^df and 
legi toimkki. Smatt peittion drawn irver R- ihtKiidcr from 
lmi:k. Flinina ui timter robe bckm.caiighf up 

Knees and hBct wkk apnitp ami pnnly ufieiicd fcroll 
m kneet hy handi whkbKratptd rolled piii^bii* IL-arul l^i 

o^j-^ pfnk t htiir^-. eytbrova, uppet ej-rbuhtie and 
popils cd IdkiiJrp Under tohe purpla irjth white 
m'vrlNp ai neefc, grtxti bocikf ; ml mbr-hand; purple 
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fluwiii»i linlap. Upper wbe. pEia. ktnJettil 
Sh;>«f UiuX oui^ JtervU wliJte. 

oa-f. FI«h ^rtEfi^gfEy wiih puf|ik nei and palehta^ 
liiiir, at prettilmg. Under rti!w, ptirfde in red, 
ihtntt tluwiiward, iitrectf. Vi'Mle orerldp at twek. tfpiKr 
robe, pink, Iwrdtficd dark ifrem (?>. Sboia^ mm and «jt4i 
aa prccediiig^ tmit ratiU iiaa dg^ii. Ihuft of £neJy wrilltti 
Oiincw rlimuiftfisL Xictie cOTiple^Op 

ojtf. ■RiSfb, pcikk ; haiTj ai pRcodit^^ .iradcr reit 
JM UppiiT dark purpfe. Iwden^ wL SJuiOh 
falark; miU bulL Nkhe at Juwet dda, 

ojS, As pimdkg, excepiitig under i^he btndmU ituk 
Itrwti - gir^ light greets Tapper whip UgU green wilk 
spot pattern compoaed of three etreigth^ patdm g| oolpm, 
fedp Wuo and grern. siiggmi^T ul the CIiine» dureeun 
onrobenfQt ejj * ^^che complele. 

PI XLIX, 

Ch, o;^. Clay relief pimpie. Fignn: of punw type u 
Ch. Itc.j t<ut poeo o| ' rvyut oasc RKary dmped 
4Af2anllt centre of body* ScroU moiiilGtely rcUed upj in 
1-. bond m Imco. 

l*t foot DTI mm wfuch appeojB* lu fEiui vundykn, 4?idi 
cionpowd of lIlTce or four overlapping hjers in fiorfild^ 
reilj gr^en^ imd hhie, Under robe piifplu-beowti^ bordered 
Fed. Upper robe light gmn, bordered red; no porticB) 
fzn R,. .ibmitdcTH. Kkbe complete. iol*x £i^ FL XhlX, 

TO TUN-HUANG AEVD A.V HS! 

SKCTtoN IIL—BY THE HAK LIMES TO AN-HSl 

On April 8ih [ lefi th^ sacred caves after a very conlial parting with their priestly gtiardian* 
1 had, four days before this, started R, B. Lai Singh south* west wards up the slope of the high range 
with instnjcitofls lo reach, if possible, the dehie through which the river of Tun-huang debouches 
on to the huge gravel glacis of the Nan-shan, Thence lie was to cany his survey across its out- 
tying hil) chains to the TVshih river ( Map No. jb. a. 4) and then to rejoin me at An*hsi. f had 
arranged 10 send all spare baggage by hired transport from Tun*huang to that place along Uie main 
road, already surveyed in 1907. and myself to strike across the desert to the north-east., 

^ My object was to reach ihe line of the ancient Limes near a point east of the ruined watch- 
station T. xx<v, up to which in March, 1907, we had been able to trace the border wall of Han times, 
and then to follow its remains through to An-hsj, Tliis little town, the southern bridge*ltefld as 
it wereoftlie Chinese ‘ high road ' to the ' New Dominion', was to serve abo as a rendezvous for 
Mubammad Yaqubj whom I had sent from Tun-huang to carry a survey down tlie Tang*ho to its 
junction with the Su-to-ho and then along the right bank of the latter to An*hsi, The ground over 
which my own proposed route would cake us* bctwe«i the Course of the Su-knlto on tJie north and 
iht Tun-huang-An-hsi road on the south, had so far remained wholly unsurveyed, and the 
incjuirita made during our stay at Tun*huang had failed to elicit any informadoii wltaiever about it* 

On the day of our start we made pur way frotii the mouth of ^e Ch'icti*fo*tung valley, across 
a liatTcn alluvial fan of gravel, to where subterranean drainage breaks out in marshy springs near 
the lonely roadside station of Ko-ia-ch'flan*tzQ,^ Next morning, after ftlling our two a'acer-tanks, 
we set out to the north-east with a view to evenitially striking tlie line of the Limes in the vidniry 
of the dune-covered area where seven years before we had lost its.traces. Progress, first over 

’ See StrMia, ii. jrp. Oof t* S*. Map jg. c. 
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a gently sloping gtavel Sai and then between tamarisk-cones and reed*bedsp was easy fnr about 
seven miles. Then ibe patches of salt-encrusted ground chat vre cnuountercd became wider and 
w'jder^ and soon afterwards the boggy soil provetJ quite impracticable for the camels, which tagged 

jar behind us who were mounted. 
It therefore became nfM:cMary to skirt this treacherous ground by steering a more easterly 

course. After another three miles or so w^e had to cross a succession of ihallow salt-encrusted 
channek coming from the south-east t these evidently represented the delta of the dry ikiod-bed 
w:!ijch Diir former survey had shown near the abandoned roadside tower and station of K ung- 
hsin-tung (Map No. c. 4J.. Thinking dial we Itad now passed the belt of this drainage and 
encouraged by the sight of dunes In the distance to the north-east, I decided to resume the march 
in our original direction. But w'e were soon faced by fresh difficulties. The expan^ of soft dark' 
coloured wc had at first to cross was bad enough for the camels. It felt springy underfoot 
and hid real bogj as the water oozing out in the track showed o^nty too plainly. But again and 
again we came upon belts co^'ered with a yellowish salt crust which neither ponies nor men could 
enter without risk of being embogged and which were quite impassable for camels. Great detours 
had to be made to avoid these tr<sichei?DU5 yellow streaks. Even so, camels repeatedly foundered^ 
and we Euwl to extricate them by removing their loads and spreading felts for them to regain a 

safe Tooting. _ , ^ . 
When wu had thus struggled along for another three miles, a continuous ridge of high sands, 

crescent’-sliaped, r<^ at last within near view. It appeared to be scarcely more than a mile and a 
half distant in a straight line, but the ground still separating ua from it prot'cd the worst we l^d 
yet encountered and thrcatenetl to detain us till nightfaU. Only by keeping carefully to winding 
lanes of dark skop-, often only a couple of feet wide, or by dodging the oozy yelbw swamp, wherev^ 
it was edged by cakes of hard salt, was it possible to draw nearer and nearer to the edge of the 
dunes and the promise of safety. Hassan Akhun, my tried old camel factotum, managed, with 
admirable skill and resource, to bring the animals in his charge along the tortuous track that we 
reconnoitred ahead. But even that hardy veteraii confitesetl afterwards tliai he would not care 
thus to tempt fortune a second time. Darkness was coming on when last a rapid move across 
a quivering stretch of moist sand brought us to a safe place for the night s camp. 

I have described the experiences of this day's march in some detail bwause the ground cro^d 
presents some geographical interest. 11 appears to me quite clear that this ^It-bog area, exiending 
probably for toZ considerable distance to the nortli-west.* owes iu ex^tence to subterranean 
tlrainage from the outermost rmit-lilUs of the Nan-shan range to the south. The flood.Nds flesceml- 
ing from them towards die trough of the Su-lo-ho were all dry when wc passed rhem between 
Tun-huang and Andisi in June, 1907. But as was shown by the o^rvations nude by 
weeks later that year m die broad transverse valley of T a-shih and CU lao-tzu, t ere can i 
doubt that a good deal of subterranean drainage from the high range m the south tiiuU its way to 

This mauture, where it reaches llie surfsre akilig (he southern edge of the 
Sion, is prebably in the main esTtfioraattl by the luat of the summer months. A Wl of gravel- 
cov„e.l higher greund eacen<is parallel m the Su-lo-ho b«,^n An-hs, and the norrh-^t^ 
end of the alluvial fan of Tun-huang, and this belt, along which the Limes line bttweu, the tuo 
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<ia«es. for ilic nioai pan runs,* to cut off the flovs- of tliai drftitiagv towards tite rixtr. Thus 
salt-incrustaiion necessarily proceeds <in the surface, whhe tfu‘ marshes undergo their Beasooal 
drying up. During die scx'cre cold of the winterj vhich prei'iuls oa tltts ground for fully four 
months, the moisture acciiinulming in die Ktil of die hoggy area bccornts frozen to a eonuderabk 
depdi. Widi the advent uf sfirttig thb frozen soil begins to melt, and then the- surface, which 
probably in the auiuiiin and wimw presents the appearance of a dry sa)t*cncrasted depression, 
reverte to tiie cumdition of an almost Impassable b^ig auch as confronted us on the march above 
described. 

The process obserx'able tiere on a small scale provides some lostcuctive indications ivtth 
regard to the phases through which the x-astly larger ^It marches that once cm ered the bottom of 
the ancienl Lrfip sea-bed may be assumed to have passed, before they reacheil didr cctmplrtdy 
dri^'Up present state. The parallel thus provided daiins sjieci'al interest, because we find it <n 
a n^on which isatijaccni to, and in cltnutiic respecta a coiinterparr i>f, the Lop basin, Qn the other 
hand, we have abundant ^idence In die archaeological obsmadons made along the Tun-huang 
Ltities that tile presrtii climatic conditions on this ground are not materially different from those 
which prei ailed there two djw^td years ago, If we may judge from dit chronological indtea- 
uon til us afforded, the final drying up of the salt marshta in the Lop desert ar^ must be assumed 
to reach back to a much earlier pertt^ 

On April toth followed another long march, not free from amdety. Regard for the ponies 
made it imperative to reach water, even though our unkj. still Imlf full, contained sufficient pro¬ 
vision for us tiurn* inclucting a >mali party of diggers brought from Tmi-huang, For the fit^t three 
miles or so from Camp cxxiii prepress in the intended direction was easy, for we w'ere able to circum¬ 
vent such patches of soft fAdr as were encountered by keeping to the endrehng belt of low rfoneg,. 
But after this a succes^on of W'Jnding marshy depresiHons—the first holding salt pools, the seepnJ 
witli open sail water tlow'ing westwards—barred the progress of the camels and obliged us to tuake 
detours to the cast. TIte fact iliai the second depression was lined by tamarislc-cones on tlie south 
and m places also t>y rows of Toghnaks suggested that it marked an old river-bed. This may 
fiowtbly be connectetl with die depression to be noticed fanlver north tir else with the big flood-btjd 
feeding the marshes of Lu-is ao-koo (Map No, 38. o. 4). 

At last, after a march of about eight and a half miles from camp, we managed to crosi. ihc 
dept^ion where it hdd a number of small dry salt-encrusted channels. Thereafter it became 
jXMisible to steer a straight course to the north without hindrance. Luxuriant rced-beds. witii 
low dunes and tamarisk^ones in places, covered the ground, which iva* slightly aait-eocrustetl. 
VVe had covered about fourteen miles when, in view of open IkjIli. of Sai separated by lines of 
I un& JO to 1; feci high, our route a well-Tnarkcd ancteni river-bed, about 50 yards wide, 
lined by rows of living Toghraks on cither side,* 

T he appearance of the bare pebble-strewn plain ahead, as vjcw'cd from the lost low ridge of 
sand two miles fanher on, distinctly reminded me of the Sai observed in 19051 along the lint 
ol the Limes stations T, xxxt-v.anrl tlie pfanc-ubfo showed ihai our position «iuld not be far from 
the ea^ward cominuation of tlic Limes. But during a long wait for the camels at this fixing. 
^ sain y searched the horirnn with ttiy glasses In the hope of discovering ruined towers to mark 
its exact tinr. Yet the area ofliigh sands in wiii^h wn had lost the Limes wall seven yeara l«fore 

T *^^^ ^ **’ ^iew due westwards. All dottbt, however, disappeared when liaving ntovod only 
I mil a mile farthtT northward we came upon a low but iininisiakable swelling of the ground, funning 

* - i . ^ ^died on Map No, jB, c. 4 afoot * “ih 
I rbimu,i{2iiUv 1VW4 ul wiJiJ sank vi tbn (imit oi Vc^rUliLia ducre Uidtcutcdi 
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pcrfccily straij^ht acrtjss tlie* gravet-covi^red flat anti rising from three to foiir feCt above il,* It 
exactly resembled the rental ns of the l..imea «rftU vhere traced in its coniptctely decayed state to 
the f:nst of T^ xxvi.' In ihr light of the setutig aan. I thoxight I muld also recognise the slight 
depresstoti left in the gravel by an ancient track keeping parallel to the wall line and at a disiaitce 
of about nine yards south of it. i had previously noticed a similar depression along more than one 

stretch of the Limes west of Tun-huang.* 
The necessity of reaching water before nightfall prevented any search along the line of the 

wall and obliged us to liurry on towards the Su-lo-ho across the bare Sal. At a distance of about 
a mile and a half we came upon a clearly marked dry nver-bedt about 20 yards wide and lined with 
Tnghraks, most of them alive. Its appearance and direction left no doubt that it was the same 
that I remcinbered having crossed when making my way severi years before to the Sude^ho front 
the easternmost portion then tmeed of the Tun-huang Limes.* Beyond it came.a narrow strip of 
ground where the exposed clay was cut up into n^iilar small ^ arUang^i 4 to 5 feet in height, and 
after this again I level groveJ'Covered Sail with only scaiiercd tufts of thorny scrub and here and there 
a few old Toghroks surv iving. There was nothing to assure us that we were approaching the eagerly 
exf>ccfcd river, until we almost stumbled upon its deeply sunk bed, Iringctl by a narrow belt of 

reeds and young Toghraks. 
The place we had reached for the night's camp sltow'cd signs of having l>een frctpiemed from 

time to time by men grazing camels or collecting fuel. A rough cart-irack was found in the morning 
leading from it in the direction of Aii-tiai, This wc followed for close on eight miles eastuanl 10 
where a large refuse mound, rising to a height of about S fet-t, mdicaied the former existence of 
some regular halting-place. Experitnental digging disclosed only layers of stable ret use and left 
it doubtful how long it had Ijeen abandoned. From diis point the baggage was sent on ahead, 
with instructions to camp by the river, while .AfrSx-gul and 1, with a iew men, set out to the south- 
south-west to search for the line of the Limes. At a distance of two milts from where wc had left 
the cart-track, we again crossed the winding river-bed previously mentioned. Its general course 
lay here from the south-east, and this direction was confirmed by subsequent observation-s. as 
Map No. j«. D. -t shows, I am thus let! to condude that this dry bed probably represents the 
continuation of the course folbwed by the T'a-shih Hver where it turns sharply to the nurth to lose 

itself on the flat of the Su*lo*ho valley. 
On both sides of ihU old flood-bed the alluvium once ileposited iiy it was furrowed by wmd- 

erosion into Yartkngs. Here they were only 2 to J feet liigh: but at points f^anher to iJte cstst. 
where we subsequently liad occasion to cross this crodetl belt along the dry river-bed, the \ cu-dangs 
rose higher—up to a to to feet. As we continued our march to ihc south, the bare Sat of gravd 
crossed on the previous evening stretched again before us. But In spite of remarkably dear atmo¬ 
spheric conditions, which alimved us to sight the successive moges of the Nan-slian right away to 
the snowy dmin south of Shih-pao-ch eng (Map Nd- t>. i ; 41- a, a. i). no mined towers ot the 
1 Jnies could be seen. Nor did we, owing to the suit being high and in our face, luince tile straight 

line marking its uffctr until we were quite close upon iu • , ,, 
We there found that the tow gravel mound into which ir had decayed ran straight like a rail¬ 

way alignment, with the approximate bearing Irom east to west. \M^re we irst stroc it, t c 
rose 10 a height uf only !| feet nliovre the level ..f the bare graved but showed a width .d about 
32 fcetuiitsfixn, No remains of rascinesoroiUerrcififorcmg materia) were imceable on ihesurface. 

• In NV iS, ,c. ^ t)« <ymbd4 tasrktns tins iteayca • ^ **uj„ li. f-j* *4. 
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But when I had a cutting' made ihf^ugh the aggsr ilte soft reddish soih quite different feem die 
-yellow day of the uatuni] groui»J» plajuly suggested the presence of ratien or posniWy burnt 
vegetable matter* It was ob^dous cofuimction of the border wall was here different from, 
and inferior u», that oNmed along Lime« line farther west- 

A little to the east of where vre had struck the line, a small semicircular northwarri liend of it 
tnarked the {Husiition of a watch-tower, T* xxxvri* a. Ti had decayed into a little mound of nyirtJi 
about 6 feet higli and covered with sak-cftlorescence, A hasty search disdosed no ancient re/u^ 
near it* But examination of the agg^ near by tumished mtcreating conhrmaiion qf a surlai:e 
feature which I had observed on previous occasions, but not quite so clearly. Low scrub was 
found growii^ 'With comparative abundance on the slopes of the mound, whereas its top was left 
quite bare. Accordingly, stantling un the mutind itself, 1 could make out its direction with ease 
for a considerable distance by the double and parand line of vegetation thus produced, isxuctfy 
coiTc->pcnding linens of vegetation h®*^ been noiicod by me, and Afraz-gtd also, at two different 
points of the Besih-ioghrak valley** There the lines liad suggested to me the tniiiuuikmeiits, 
perhaps, of an ancient canal, and ihdr rrappearance here, under conditians excluding all posst- 
bilit^' of optical illusion, lid]^ to stnsogthen my previous conclusion* 

No signs of ruined watch-station* could be discovered along Uie line stretching westwards. 
I ihererore decided to move in the opposite direction, where the line of tlie could be seen 
to rise gradually. Hall a mile farther on it attained a lidght of about nine feet and disclosed on 
Its surface charactertstic lay ere of These were about 3 inches thick and alternated with 
strata of earth, aboot 7 inches in thickness, The fact that the reinforcing muterial consisted not 
of lightly bound fascines, suclt as '''®® used for the Ltmea wall west and tiortli of Tun-hitangr but 
only of thin brushwood loosely laid, w'ss a clear proof of inferior construction and also accounted 
for the greater widtli which, it was evident, had originally been given to the Agger, The tk»r 
which might have served as a useful binding material appeared to be absent from both the soil 
and the brushwood tliat had her© been locally collected for the Aggef; and this may lia>‘v acceletated 
the dix:ay, At one point of this section 1 found the iiiti rising to a height of iz feet, witli frve 
alternate layers of brushwood ami earth still clearly distinguislmble near the top. Tlie brush¬ 
wood must hav'C been exposed alrea'^X ancient times, for over a distance of about uo yards 
I found the edges of its layers charred, As thb burning was to be seen in at least three other 
places, it may be assumed with «>me prohabiliiy to mark an attempt to destroy the Limes by lim, 

At the distance of about a utile frotti T. xxxvri, a, n large refuse heap (marked was found 
near the southern foot of the Aggif" at"'l tnay Indicate the position of a completely decayed post* 
Trtun the masses of reed-siiaw, dungi a badly pcnslicd wooden slip was extracted of the 
.HtM tthually adopted for ancient Chittoi® records j also the [tointed vs-ooden stick, T. xxxvit. b. 01, 
of uncertain use_ f-ialf a mile or Ics* farther on there rose by tlic Agger the min of a w4U.di-towcr 
built ill stam|iei:] clay, T. xxxvit, c*'* hl*>si of die nvrtiien) and eastern faces had fallen, but on the 
west the original meaaureiiicni of Ute »lttare base; io feet, could stdl be ascermined* The extant 
Jieight waft aljout 14 feet. An exteiwi''^refuse lieap to the souih-caat, covering about jo by 22 yards, 
could not be thoroughly ditared by the few men who accompanied me. So far as examined, it 
yielded, apart from stable refuse arid chips of w«xl, only abundance of hard potsherds, mosrly 
mat-marked ; speyrtmens of these are noted in the List below 

The line of the Agger eastward sdlt rose to a height of b to 8 feel and comprised layers of 
brushwood which in places showed marks of ItaHng Ijccd (trod. We followed it for iwc ntdes 

** t, 
la Itiip TUti, jfi. u. 4 the »yuibul ut (liu ^ thi^wn luu Ut tu tbe tskiV, ^ iStx Uun*. XU. »*«. lit. 
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before rcathing ihe next traceable teimtns of a watch*1(1 wer, T, xxxvti. rL This had decays imo 
a stnall shapeless clay mound i bm the seitikirclc which the wall mode round ir, with a diameter 
of 50 yards, rendered ita position quite certain. T.xjtxvinc. 

From here onwwds we found rows of low Yardangs approaching close to the line followed 
by the Limes. Their axis lay almost dtie east and west, whereas the Limes followed an 
alignment of S.97^E- It was here reduced once more to the condition of a low gravel-covered 
mound. In this form we managed to trace it to another completely decayed tower, T. xxxvjt- e, 
and thence for almut three-quarters of a mite farther, until we lost it in a belt of closely [lacketl 
Yardangs flanking the old riverdjetl previously mentioned. At this point the late liour and our 
distance from the river where we should have to look for the night’s camp obliged us to siisjiend 
our search. But the sight of a ruinetl tower to the north-cast slmwed us where to n^sunw it nest 

morning. 
From Camp txxv* which we were lucky to be able to locate and reach after nightfall, it Fauh nf^ 

was piiched low down by the rivcr, I started back on April i3th, Easter Sunday, to the Limes 
line, While moving with the baggage towards the previously noted cart-track which It was to 
follow to the western edge of the An-ltst oasis, we came unexpec^dly, after proceeding a mile or 
so amidst luxuriant scrub, upon a small area of abandoned cultivation, The canal that once carried 
water to it from the east was still clearly traceable, ami as no wind-erosion Imd as yet Sfct in on the 

fields, the date of abandonment could not l)e remote. 
The tower, T, xxxvii. f, sighted on the preceding evening, was at once shown to be old by the Rumeil 

ahtuidance of pottery debris of Han type found lying about its foot. It still rosv 10 a height of soitw 
feel and measured about as much on each side of its square base. Its construction was unusual i T,jtJEXvij*i, 

for fissures in the mass of stamped clay showed that this formed only a kind of outer casing for 
a core of natural clay. An isolated erosion terrace, about 10 feet in diameter and of irregular 
shape, had apparently been utilized for building this watch-(»ost. In order to secure coheston, 
wooden beams had been hxed into square holes cut into the mriural clay, and then the stamped 
clay had been built up around the beams. The latter, as well as smaller pi^es used for this woodeii 
rcinfoTcemem, still survived. But their very rotten condition was plain indication of climanc 
conditions less arid than those to which the Limes remains west of Tun-hiiaog bore witness. Un 
clearing the ipp of the tower the natural clay emerged and showed by its red colour iltat signal- 
fires had been kept burning there. The only mfuse traced near T. xxxvit. f consisted of a heap 
of brushwood, mainly small twigs, such as occurs in the aggfr of this section of tlie Limes, and 

some animal bones. , , r- „ . 
At fa the position of this tower appeared distinctly puzzling To the ^uUi-w^t of it no 

clear alignment c^ld be made out connecting it with tlic traced to T. xxxvi., e. 1 he ground 
was broken up by closdy packed Yardangs, though gravel mounds of short length seemed to crop 
up here and there. To the north of the tower, however. I noticed that a broad dike-likc bank of 
gravel, about 70 feet across at its foot and for the most pn 15 to t6 feet high, started at a distance 
of about 50 yards and extended in a slightly curving line eastwarfb for about a mile. “ 
very difleront from any part of the Limes wall I had traced so far, hut somewhat j^mbl^ the 
broad gravel cnibonkmeni which in 1907 1 found running acrtiss the Imre ba* from Nan-hu to die 

Tun-huang river-** . . 
I'«ling unewtain about iho relation bore-con this atr.ngo-look.ng grevol dike and tlut tower 

T. xxxvli. f. I at fire, coopered it poasibfc that tho Utter reiglu have boon mtondrf merely « an 
advanced post for observing the ground otherwise screened by the dike, perhaps a car ler origin^ 

« iMw g*nt»tia, U. p|>, 61P, <»tl 9^ 
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anH IJmt tht Limo «tend^ ahn^ a line farther south. So I ttfoctartk^l for about two miles o, 
Uic souch-aouthnsast in the dirttcunn of a ?iliglu ettirnence which looked as if it miolti mark arumf^ 
^SU Bui Wlien wo ntachcd it after crossinjf ground l^tliy cut U(> by wind-onygion. ft pmced to 
htr a dead tamaruik^cone, diwe tt. the tlry river-hcd. Of the Limes line no trace eouW hr 
atiywheie in this tiMghboarhpod.** ^ ^ 

■W" >'«< bonkr line man tave h»J j» eontinunrion fanl^r 
T.xsx^-nJi.«o«^i* I nrturned m that direction and at a point about a mile and n Jialf to the easi*sou[h-eaat 

: ■ ccmstnicted of layers of hmshwood and earth exartiv 
™ «irangrly enough Uiere w«« two linrs of it, scpataied by about 
^ yards of wmd-erod^ gncmn,| and here nearly parallol to tmh other. Half a mite to the 

hut r\Z 'T 1’ ® wmp^ttely decaj^ into a shapeless mound, 
hm clearly m^kad ^ n wateh^post by the semicircle which the u^cr fornied round ii, and by 

abundant poiiery debns. Further examinatioii showed that the more southerly of the two 

*raced lo a point about half a mile itast of T, xxxvii. f, whete it 

^ northent one joined on to the dike where it 
ended about a mile to tlie east*south-ea»t of this poim and thus linked the dike to tlie arycr at 
J r KKXVll* ” 

In the absence of tldinite arehMological evidence, we must resort to conjeciure tO accouni 

tZ. section of the Limes line. After close considemtian of 
the grouni! tlie following explanation commended iiseif to me. It seems likely that the dike 
whai^-er it* Ortffin was already; existed before Wu-iiV Limes was pushed fonmrd to Tun-huang 

nL- ‘ i the new line, as marked by the aouchem aggir^ was made to Join thii dike 
n«r i. xxxvir. L which, by reason of its natural clay termne. offered a conveineiiE position for a 
watch-sraiiom ^me time later ii waa noliced by those responsible for guardhiff this portion of 
t^Umes thai the e^err. segment of the dike, not Iwving been utilixcd in the afignmem of the 
fao^ wall, effectively masked the ground in front of the newly built and thus made the 

th ft ^ *** difhcuh. In order to rectify the mistake made in the first alignment. 

Limes linr at T. Kxxviu h. The lint between this post and 
. sxxMi, f was thereby pushed a little farther north than before. 

right one, it seems difficult nm to 
recognire in this duphcmion of the ir^i^oiie more sign of the hasty and careless ctmstruction which 
apprors lo liave prevailed along the Limes on eitlier side of An^hst. This inferior craistniaion 
mani^ irrelf very stnkingly m the substitution of a mere of earth and looselv laid bruslivi-ootl 
^ the wild wall carefully built with regular fascinea which we found all along the Tun-hmuig 
Umea ag far east as T. xxxv. To the same cause, even more perliaps tluui to less arid conditimta 

attributed the complete decay of almost all the watch-towers between An-hsi 
and the Limes reetioit explored in igoy to the north-easi of Tun-huang. In the absence of docu- 
^niary evidence, it would serve no useful purpose, after the lapse of two tliousand yenn, to con- 
j uret e reaMti o this inferiority of construction, CitTumsiances of a nnrely nenHenml rharatter 

lamre'*'^*^ ** "’***^*' ^ionsideradons of a topographical or quasi ■strategic 
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Froin T* xxxvTi. li could l>e fullott^ed tjuite dearly for a mi!r and a half to T. xxxvn. t, 

the layers of brushwood showing in places an admixture of reeds, flie tower at this point was 

found reducetl w a mere mound of day. But about 30 yards m the west of it and wuhm the wall 

line there survived the remains of a small cclla in a Mine what l>ettef condition. U measured 

6 feet 3 inches square and showed wall foundations of solid masonry to a height of about 1 to j fert* 

The bricks measured v inches by ft. with a thickness of 4 inches, the lowest courses being laid in 

a cuttii^ in the natural clay. 
That these remains belonged to a small slwine became perfectly certain when I found the rum 

of a little modem place of worship just outside the agger, where a well-marked track coming from 

the east crossed its line. It still retained three plastered image bases, ant! its masonry consisted 

of sun-dried bricks placed vertically, as is customary nowadays along these marchtt of Kan su. 

The presence of this modem shrine was a striking instance of the tcnadiy of local worship. Repeated 
observations during my explorations of 1907 had shown that this clings particularly to all points 

where routes cross the Limes, fmro the region which used to lie within its protection, to territory 

‘ outside the barrier ’ [Jhtaft according to the Chinese expression. 
I have already fully discussed in Serindm the reasons for the persistence of local worship 

ai such points, and commented on the characteristic instances printed at the site of the ancient 

frontier * gate' of at the passage of the present high road through the Limes line south 

of An-hsi. &c.» U will tlierefore suffice here to mention that, os will appear from subs^uem 

chapters, my renewed explorations have shown that almost every point where a «c^ni7ed route 

posses outside the ancient border line of Han times is marked either !>y a shrine still ,n being 

or else b>' one where worship has lingered until comparaih'ely recent umes.^ As re^rds the 

ruined ceUa dose to T. xxxviT. i, I may add that the dse of its bneks approximates to of t^ 

bricks used in the ruined temple which 1 unearthed in 1907 at ihe^Lim« post T. xxix.^d w^ch, 
on the scrength of the sculptural remains there discovered, may be assigned to a period not later 

I3 to the norrh-easi. Ai first 

rhen reappearing quite dearly on ground where vegetation became ^tore plentifub ^ brought us 

after we^d pireUed a little over a mile to the point which a mound 

ancient potsherds indicated as the position of a completely ^ tower T xxxvit 

^uld be rrac^ contimiing ji^nc^oT^tLTd which ^hes this 

gm^ lom of An-hai cultivation, much scrub and 

were 10 be found here on either aide of the Yet m pl^os ,t still 

From T. xxxvri. k the turned due east m the 

This, when reached at a distance of a mile, as^Cas it was traceable to 
have been built round an old one serving as us co . narrau,' walls built of 

Che «« of d.o»ed a 

earth and reed fascines, separated by a space o ^ ^ u^vuur small hollows. But the condition 
This filling appeared to have subsided in many places, leaving small nm ows. 

of the whole had suffered loo much by moisture w ® , . . , ‘ 

But the condition 

In the vicinity 

,aa sunerea thick)V covered With reeds and scrub, and l!ie attempt to trace 
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the can^irack whJch our camels had followed to the south-east. After about four mUes* march 

i[ brought Its aoross r^pr-covered jangle ground to our camp, which we found pitched near ih<‘ 
wesiern edge of the culttvation of the hamlet of firh-kung. 

Next morning we tel out again northward in order to trace, if possible* the continuation of 
the Limes hne beyond the ground where we had lost it. After having passed for about two miles 

through abandoned fields and along oull)ring patches of cultivation we came amidst litxuriam 

scrub upon a low mound which seemed to ran in the direction of the last-mentioned tower. Bui 

the stretch along w'hich it remained traceable in that direction was short* and J therefore decided 
to turn east towards An*hsi, 

Here we moved across a scrub-covered waste which divides the scattered village lands of 
sQ-ltung and San-kung. R. Rim Singh bad already passed through it in June, 19071 on tiu 

survey reconnaissance to the outlying western parts of the An-lisi oasis. After proceeding about 

^ reached the line of ruined towers* T. xxxviit. a-<, w'hich, as my examination in 1907 
had shown, marks the line of the Limes where it runs south of the present An-hsi. A full descrip¬ 
tion of this short hut interesting section of the Limes, embodying also the supplementary observa- 

uons I was able to make on my second visit, has alTcady been recorded in Senftdia.^^ It will there¬ 
fore be sufficient here to refer to Fig. 215, which shows the tower T. xxxrm, a of the Limes line 
preserv-ed at a point, strangely enough, so close to a much-froqueiired highway, 

With this renewed visit 1 completed the task w'bich had brought me from Tun-huang, and 

hlled up the last gap in our survey of the Han Limes bo far as it by to the south of the Su-Io-ho, 

At An-hst town f reached groimd with which two prolonged stays on my former Journey had already 

made me familiar. Once again this poor wind-swept place at one of the groat crossways of inner¬ 

most .^la was 10 ^rve me as a temporary base. 1 had ilierefore reason to feel gratified by the 

cordial welcome with w'htch 1 was greeted on arrival both at ray old temple quarters and at the 
modest local Ya-tn^n. 

The same day R. B, LIJ Singh safdy rejoined me from ihe moantains. He had pushed Itb 

mounuiia “R’’J®"' Lh'ien-fo-iung over the barren stony slopes of the wesieratnost Nan-shan to the foot 

Su4^ioi. ^ ^ ^ tange that forms the divide between the trough of the Su-lo-lvo and the elevated plateaus 
^niaimng the head-waters of the 1 un-huang river. But the snow steadily increased in depth as 

e approached the pass that might have given him access to the defile above the outfall of the 

and stopped farther progress with camels. He reached, however, a height sufficient to enable 
iin, as * ®P No. 59. b-d. t shoU'Sj to complete satisfactorily the sur\'cy of the great mountain 

barner which forms the southern ruin of the lower Su-lo-ho basin, I le also deared up the orography 

of those outlying hill chains which we hnd crossed in 1907 to the south of An-hsr. He then made his 
way down past the little oasis of Tung-pa-t’ou (Map No. 58. 0.4) to TVshih, and finally surveyed 

the prcvit^ly unknown ground over which the drainage from ihis big ^-alley descends towards 

llays our cuncefTtmtion wzks compicied by the arrivaJ cif Surv*eyor Muhaiiiiiiad 
V aqiib, who had descended ihc Tun-huang river to Its junction with the Su-to-ho and then crossing 
the (atier to iis righi b^nk had carried his survey up to An-hsi. 

See iii p. 1094, 



CHAPTER XI 

IN SEARCH OF THE LIMES TO SU-CHOU 

Section 1.—THE LIMES LINE NORTH OF THE SUXO-HO 

Mv sKort stay at Aa*iiai, frnni the i4ih to the t/ih of April, was wholly absorbed by pr^ 
tjamtions for the Journey which was to take me through the nonh^wesrern marches of Kan*su, and 
by multifarious writing work. My previous smys had already enabJetl me to familianM my^li 
wldi the geographical features of the oasts of An*bsi, corresponding to the ancient 
(Ji, ^ ; these have invested it with importance in spite of its modest local r^urccs, ever stnee 

in the first century a.D. the desert route leading from it north-westward to Hami was opened as 
the main line of communication between China and Central Asia- have u y ^ cusse m 
Sifindia the part which, by reason of its posuion at one of the grtsit crossroads of ^la. it has 
played in the history of China^s relations with the * Western Regioiw . I have dealt in the same 
work with its local Umitationa and scanty remains-* Hence I may turn at once to the programme 
which I planned for my explorations eastwards, and to the pr^aratjons it tmjjJied. 

The task 1 had set myself for the spring was to trace and explore die hne of die Limes of 
Han Wu-ij from the vicinity of An-lisi to the north-east of Su»diou and tlius 
ihai my rapid survevs of 1907 had raised hut not allowed me to cl^r up. ^'^ll Ka/ 
to move dovim the Eisin-gol. which carries the united waters of them'er of Su-chou Km* 

Chou, to near its terminal basin ; this w'as ground which, in viewof tu p vsict ^ nmmise 
discovery mode there by Colonel Kozlov, the distinguished Ruamn ^ 
of combined geograpltical and archaeological interest. It important to complete - 

task, practically all to be carried out in desert areas, before the great heat set m, and therefore to 

”'“”ThutLdd««ion, combiDrf *W. regard for «ar o«kI., «l.ich ted 
exertions at this season, made it necessary to limit rar/f^tmra <r as muc 
p..TX« all baggage had » be earefuBy sifted with * view to lea«ng 
needed for the work of the spring and summer. In tw the Va-mto ted » 
for storing our surplus belongings, and as the local magistrate, now 
no longe^encirmbSni with the dignity attnehing to a prefect, was 
able to entrust B. its safe keeping all our spare baggage, including 
brought aloi« since leaving Lou-lan. haidiful Ibrihim 
guard over die Vaondn store-room and to make sure that ns con liability to 
precaution afta. the experience gained in June and September. IW, of An-hsis habilny 

occasional rain from ihe mountains. 1 MevnivAl 
Before our star, from .Vn-hsi my party was sn«g.hW 

whom after many vain endeavours I had managed to sOTre wit i e p imanB from the 

ftom a small camp of Mongol herdsmen who ted -Vr ^hl a SW^ 
Kara-simhr side. 1 had foreseen front the first the necessity o “ ,7 ..mhe 
a knowledge of TurkI to facilitate out work during uur proposed vent to the Etsm-gel tract on 

* 3® SffhdiA, iii* PP^ ^^*1* 
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SEARCH QF THE LIMES TO StLCHOU [Ouip. Xl 

touthcm confines of Mongolia. But our effort* to engage one from .imong the Mongols gracing- 
m ihe valleys above Kam-shakr had b«n frustiaied by the official ohstnietion dircctcd from 
Lnimclii. ‘ Malum ^ il>o stop-gap now prcHlucecl, proved a huMy ami fairly intelligetii fellow 
dressed in a monk 5 red garb and pdsssserl of ^me edycation. In spite of a somewhat iraseibk 
temper which involved him more than once in qunnels with the Twgm herdsmen. &c., encountered 
on th^ Etsin-gol. he served m ^vell^ both on the march and during liie excav^atlori^ at Kh^ani^khoto 
Carried, with all that he neetled, by his sturdy Mongolian moum, be caused the mmimum of 
encumbrance. At the same time, in order still further Ut lighten the loads of our camcb, I dispatchid 
Surveyor MuliJOTmad Yaqub. whom there was no opportunity of employing independcntlv on 
liic way to Su<huu. by cart to that place in charge of all equipment not immediately needed. 

The rosft of ob started from An-hai on April i8th and at a point north-'cast of rhe town cn^ssetl 
to the right Ijank of the Su-lo-ho. The river m its unde deep-cut bed held nowhere more than two 
r«t of water at the time. This was clear proof ilmt the first spring flood from the snows between 
the outer rang« of the Nan-shan hatl passed, while the melting of the winter snow on the high 
pjaieau-ljke t-alleys drained by the Su-lo-ho head-waters Imd not yet commenced. We marohed 
along the narrow fringe of scrub-covered ground that separates the river-bed from the bare glacis 
of piedmont gravel sloping down towards it from the southernmost Pei-shan range, and thus 
approached, on tlie evening of the second day. the well-marked defile of ihe Su-lo-ho r the river 
paa^ through this about eight mites above the village of Hsiao-wan, which is situated on its lefi 
l>ank.= 

Su-k^hfk 

<3fio«wi by 
-limn [me. 

licfUe 
W^-thur 
tiQ« 

Rulctt^ 
rndofiure 
T,m., a. 

1 have already explained in Sirtndia the reasons which Jed me. when passing hero in Septem¬ 
ber, 1^7, by tile high road to An-hsi, to the conclusion that the Limes line traceable from the west 
to the vianity of Hsiao™ crossed m die right bank near this defileA Bui on that joume>’ 1 had 

iL^ g^TOurwi on ihe right bank. I had mdeed notked which 
look^ « if they might have belonged to the Limes, near the lower end of the defile, Y« the above 
cone uBion basecl mainTy on the obvious strategic advantages that the configuration of die 
pound ™ld hav-e offered for taking the bord«- line across the river just ai that point. Thai 

actually to the north of the Su-lo-ho had been established by the rranains 
of Its wall that I had traced near Shih-frh-run, north of Yd-m&n-hsicn (Map No. 40. C. s)-‘ 
^ The defile, as already described in is formed by a bw gravel-coverod offehoot from 

south^mosi Pci-shan range, which juts out here with its end close to the river. On the opposite 
Bide It i& faced by a rugged and somewhat higher spur, known as the north-eastern 
cofttinupioti of ihat ouceimost hilt range of the Kan-shan which separates the valley of TVshrli 
and Ch lao-iru from the trough of the Su-)o-ho.‘ This spur falls ofl" precipitously towattls the river 

and IS crosied at an elevation of about 200 feet above the latter by the high road teadbg from 
ii-men- isien wd Oulungir to An-Iisi» Where this road passes over a western outlier of the spur 

before descaiding to the flat ground towards Hsiao-wan village. I had found it guarded by two 
aige towers. But tlte^ in their present condition shoiA’ed no signs of anctquiiy- Nor had I been 

able to trace any remains of the Limes wall on the scrub-covered ground, once probably cultivated, 
•nte^enmg between the western foot of the Wan-shan-txA spur and Hsiao-wan. Thus definite 
archaeological evidence of the Limes having here crossed the river was still lacking. 

When ,ipprt>aching this ground on the present occasion by the nght bank. we had [passed at 
-1 distance of about ihirtcen miles from Camp 121 some deserted shepherd huts, marked strangely 

^ Sec Mmi Jtu. 46. s. 4, 
* Cl, Stnndta, in. pv 11^. 
’ S« ifrii/,, iii. p, 11 

* dec Mop No, 40. A. 4, 5. The spelliofi irBfff-tAffJf-n" 
in the niop h etioneutu i cf. Stnudia^ iii. p. 1 noic *. 
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enough by a row of hve smalt * P'ao*t*ab*, sucli usuallly adorn main stages on the modem Chinese 
high roads of these parts and of Hsin-chiang. (t was a curious sign of administraiive aitetition 
extended to ihe river's right bank where no definite track could be seen, though camel caravans 
probably descend along it on occasion to An^hsi.. Three miles farther on we cached a small 
ruin, T. Xt. a. tying dose to the river and almost exactly opposite to the above^mcntJoned two 
rowers on the left bank. It consisted, as the plan Pi. 14 shows, of a small walled enclosure, about 
T9I feet st)uare inside, with a tower feet square at its nonh-oastern comer. I'hts tower, built 
of bricks of the size usual in structures of the Han Limes, ij inches by 7 and 4 inches in thicktieas, 
bore a distinctly an deni look, f n order 10 strengthen it. walls of later construction had been added 
to it on the north and south. The walls of the enclosure seemed of later date and moreover showed 
clear signs of repairs. The addition, usually at a later period, of walled enclosures 10 watch-towers 
is of frequent occuirence along the Limea on both sides of Tun-buang, anti there arc exampltis of 
it also at other waich-staiions farther east,* The examination of what refuse was traceable near 
the north wall and in the little conning room on the top of the tower yielded no dateabte remains i 
nor were ancient potsherds found in the sandy soil outside. 

.Another tower, T. xi- b, was within sight about two miles' distant to the east, at the entrance 
of the gqrge-likc portion of the defile. Above it there rose a third tower, T. xi„ e, conspicuously 
placed on the top of a bold hill, which forms the last projection of the spur overlooking the river 
from the north and facing VVan-shan*ttfi. On moving towards T. xi.. b w-e passed over gently 
rising ground, where the bare clay was completely furrowed into Yardangs running from ENE. 

to WSW. and from 5 to 7 feet in height. 
We had covered about Jialf the distance lo T. xl. b when a dark line of gravel crossing therroded 

ground on our right towards the ri\’er attracted our attention. On reaching its western end it proved 
to be an unmistakable running with a bearing of S.too^'E. towards tlie eastern end of the 
defile. The bank, thickly covered with gravel, was about J4 feet wide at the foot and about 9 feet 
at the top and rose to about 8 or 9 feet. To the nonli of the a shallow ditch about to feet 
wide at its bottom marked the ground from which earth had been dug to form the mound. No 
trace of fascines or other reinforcing material could be found in the construction of die latter. On 
the opposite side of the ditch ran what appeared to be a amaller mouiid. nowhere Tntan: than about 
S feet in height, forming a kind of counterscarp. The direction of the agg^r pomted. straight towards 
T, XL. a, though farther west wind-erosion had completely effaced us remains. There could be 
no doubt anv longer that It w'as there that the Limes had been carried across the ri\er. 

Having followed the line of the 9gg^ ftir over Italf a mile wc turned to the watch-tower T, xl. b 

0*ig. 205) rising a shore distance to the north of it on higher ground. I t proved to be exactly of the 
tyiw of the towers guarding the Tim-liuang Limes and had remained in rrmarkablt preservation. 
It measured 30 feet square at its base, was built of solid layers of stamped clay. 6 inches thick, and 
still rose to 56 feet in height, Plentv of mat-marked dark potsherds lay around it, also many large 
stones which might once have bcen’storod on the top for defence* A well-proservcd ff u-^A» coin 

of the large tvpc was picked up close to the tower, , r l j ti c u 
I next amended the steep detrittis-covered spur which rises to the north of the defile. Small 

waier-cut Nullahs fissure its slopes tm alt sides ; but the surface of the narrow ndges between can 
have sulferod little change, as proved by the clear traces m many points of an old track ascending 
to the top. This was found by clinomeint ruadings to rise more than 300 feet above the nvenne 
Hat- The view from the summii was very exievsive. It comprised the whole of the defile and die 
broad valley eastwards as fee as the great circumvallation of Bulongir (Map No. 40- a. 4)- le 

* S« SiTim^ia^ LiL n. J4; aliO beJow, 3;7j 2^ 394- 
t Cf. i&W*, p. 
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gem\y rUioB Sai i4>wards the outermoM Pei-dian hili* far away aiulti he olKetvcd from here over 
nearly a day's maneh^ and similarly the foot of the jfravef glacis towards Aii<hsL 

li was truiy an ideal look-out place, cntafcd hy nature, and the tower T. xl. e which crowned 
the suminit of the s|}Ur showed that its advantagisa had not been tiisgiected by those Who gnardtdi 
the Limes tn Han times. 11 was built of bricks of the regular si»c. with a by^ of latnansk brush¬ 
wood afiJir everj' three courses. It measured feel square at the base and still stood to a height 
of about 13 rest, though on tlic ^gih ami souih-wcsi mueli of the masonry* tmd fallen owing appa¬ 
rently to the substdencr of die slope. 1 noticed that on the east face- one Course of bricks standing 
verrically was inserted between two t*f die usiml hon^ontal courses, a style of masonry very mely 
found in the old stniciurea of the l.imes. Yet there could be no possible doubt dmt thr tower had 
been butJi and occupied In Man litnts; for among tlw refuse found In a small coniring-place 
on the top, (miy 4 feet square, there was discovered, to my special satisfaction, a small but per¬ 
fectly preserved ' slaving from a wooden document, bearing Chinese characters in the thie brush 
Mnikes chaiacicrisdc of Hati times!* also two blank fragments of writing * slips *, Small objects 
m wood and dressed leather found among Mraw of wheat, reeds, are enumerated in the List 
below. 
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UB 
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On descending from die spur we came upon the tfggftr again, about iwo furlongs to the east 
of i. xti. b I it was here built of layers of gravelly earth and lamaHslc brushw‘ixid, and we U'cre 
able 10 follow it for a mile to Camp It clung closely to the single of the rocky hillocks that 
here line the north side of the defile at a distance of only about ioo yards from the present riw-bed. 
The line of the Limes was completely commanded by the crest of these hillocks rising from tootg 150 
feci above it. This clearly illustrates the fact chat the line was intended, anyhow along tliis strctcbi 
not lor military defence but only to secure greater safety in poltcing the border. Where this i^gjvr 
descended from the foot of the hillocks to the allu^’ial ' thalweg ’ of the river its brusliwood taycis 
had completely rotted. But about 400 yards farther to fiie west we found its place taken by the 
gravel mound already referred to, running straight towards T. itL, 4 and at this end still fully 
3ti feet high. It occurred lo me that ^is substitution of a. high and broad mound for the 4ggsF 

might have been prompted by the fact that ilie stretch of Jlai ground over which the mound runs 
Is liable 10 inundation at the lime of big floods. 

Alter e.\ain(ning thb ground afresh on the morning of April 5otb, I crossed die river 10 its 
left bank. The water of litc Su-lo-ho flowed here in a single cliannel about 45 yards wide and aboui 
three leet deep in the middle, with a volume of about 1,000 cubic foot per sewond. A comparison 
of this volume with ihai observed in the Tang-lto nt Tun-huung two weeks earlier in 1907 suggest* 
that Uie supply of water carrietl by the Su-lo-ho is less ilum ihat of its tributary until the glaciers 
and big snow fields at the formers lioad-waiers begin to melt muuh later in the season.* 

On the left bank of ihc river, at a point a little below our Camp tii, we found the mouth of 
a small Nullah that descends from the Wan*fihan-L£i) spur occupied by a ruined templci well 
built and of recent appearance (Fig, 213). lb name was subsequently given as 

apparently been destroyed during the Tungan rebellion, Two steep rocky 
ridges flanking the mouth of the Nullah were each occupied by a miniature Stupa and a small 
square cdla, also In ruins. 

The end of the Wan-shan-tzti spur imdoubtedly marks a jioint which for wpogniphical and 
military reasons might have served very conveniently for the flanking defence of itw line of die 
Li^mes, before this was extended towarils Tuo-huang, Frebability thus supports In some 
w at 1^^as asumed in S€riHdiA, viz* that the defile here crossed by the road coming from 

t* & UiU|Kf« Gn6s in tt mumitat dX n Am 0| cir fiir-MjEUiJ laws,} • Sue Stnmii*, U. p. 
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hsien and Su-chou may at one time have l>eBn occupied by a ' Cate ’ siatlon corresponding lo 
ilie ancieni yn-mr^ or ' Jade Cate' and to the modem Chla-yll-kuan.^” In that hypothesis the 
position chosen for the mined temple might, perhaps, Im accounted for by lingering local worsliip 
such as we have found elsewhere dinging tenaciously to ' Gate ' sites hi the Limes,” More l^hl 
would perhaps be thrown on the question if it became possible to detertnine the exact location of 
CArn-cA^an^ ^ A passage of theT'ang Annals mentions this place as occupied hy the frontief 

station of Yfi-m^ kuan in a.d. 6io, ami Chinese antiquarians look for it to the east of An-lisi.” 
Meanwhile E must confine myself to pointing out the strategic importance of the \VaD*s!tan*tJrii 

defile for the defence of the high road leading from Kan-'Su to An-hst and thence to Hami, This is 
clearly brought out by the fact that a targe Chinese garrison liad f.veen jiationed at Bulungir or 
Pudung-clit, some ten miles to the east of it (Map No. 40. a. 4)* in the lime of the Emperor K*ang- 
hsi and Ch*ien-lung, when the marches of Kan-su had to be guarded against Djitingar inroatU 
and preparations had to be made for the conquest frojn them of the ' New Dominion Troops> 
plac^ there in the centre of several small cultivated areas, were in a convenient position to guard 
both the Wan-sKan-tzil defile and the line of tlie Su-lo-lio where it might be approached from the 

north by turning the former. 
On resuming our eastward marcJi on the right bank of the nver we came, after proceeding 

less than half a mile from Camp til, upon the line of the Limes where it passes between two low 
ridges of much-decayed rock, forming the south-eastern extremity of the spur liearing the tow'cr 
T. Nj., c. The line for a distance nf about 130 yards Could tie tmeed here in the shape of a double 
embankment covered with stones and deiritus. ^ he southern embankment or mound had a width 
of about 34 feet at the base and a height of jo feet. The bank to the north was less wide and 
rose only to 5 or C feet, tlie distance betw'een the centre lines of the summits of the mounds lieing 
some 44 feet. Beyond that stretch the line was continued for another 80 yards or so by a double 
agger. Here layers of tamarisk branches cropped out on both sides and the reduced width of the 
agger on the sputhj only rs feet, indicated a different method of construction. The broken nature 
of the ground may account for the fact that the line was protected at this point by a double embank¬ 

A shon distance farther on the outcrop of rock duiapiJeareU, and all trace of die line w-as lost 
in a bdt of soft alluvial loess fringing die bed of die river and about half a mile widi^ Dijcp trenches 
fissured the ground in a direcrion parallel to the river and seemed to be due to wmd-erosion. After 
having covered aliout three miles we passed into a belt evidently liable to occasional inundauon and 
covered with luxuriant reeds and bushes. Here, too, no remains of tlie Limes line were to M ^n, 
but five mdes farther on we came upon the ruin of a tower; it stood on a clay overlooking 
the wide depression of the river-bed, i>arily covered with thickets of Toghraks and bushes. 

This tower, T, xli. liad already been sighted by me in Sepiember, 1907, from the road west 
of Bulungir. and had actually been visited some days later by Lai Singh on n reconnaissance 
trip made under my instructions from An-hsi, But it was only now possible to e certain t at 
it marked a wntch-post on the ancient Limes of Han limes. It was built of layers of smmped clay 
and measured about ao feet square at its base. The northern face of the tower Imd fallen and the 
remaining portion had split into two parts. Yet in spite of this far-advanced d^y the aniiqui^ 
of the ruin was quickly establislied. Potsherds of the dark-grey mat-mar an type co\ef 
the bare clay around, and definite confinnaiion was supplied by the fragment of a broad wooden 

“ Cf. ifa'rf., ii, pl : m. p W9y, not* 20. 
See itbovr, p, ii, pp. 6cn, 696: iu, 
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slip, still ftuintnff seme Chitirsc characters, ./hidi nnsrged rtom »tmiall refuse layer at .he muiI,. 
wrst comer,*' ' «*uni 

1 m.* frf. KSUTKl that the border liue guarded tn Han timer liad Item kept close m the riglu 
"j river. 4, 1 had already assumed rn igoj when we surveyed diis ground from the hiaii 

road far away to the south. B ui no trace of the wall or which once must have passed il..- towa 
^ev-ived m the bell of vegeation that lined the valley at this poiBL IS’or Was a wall traceable 
ranhw on wh^ this belt gradually narrowed and finally gave place to bare clay, furrowed by the 
wmd into sn^ V artUngs. + to f, fret in height. But a conspieuous lower rising above a l»nd of 
the nver higher up afforded guidanee; il was readied after a march of about five miles from the 
last and, like n, pmveti to l,icof undem construtiion. 

This watch-iower, T* xu. b (^ce |vlao, 1*1, vas btiilt of layers of stamped clay ands betn? 
.n very fa,r pn^scrv^ik.n. «Ull rote m a height of feet on a base ^ feet square. With tlie heS 
of il« fojrt.ho « «ill surviving on tlie «fest fare and of a rope thrown over the top one of the men 
managed lo chnil) to the summit. Here he found the woodisn spoon T. xtu Ik qi ; a rolled leaf 
hosdmg »me dnig made up into small yellow rods, oi : fragments of leathers o6: and a coarse 
wtMi en _ &e,. as described in the List. Of the chips of wood, 04-3, one retained faint 
ii^cs of Chm^ ^racters. Among the abundant fragmenti of Han pottoy found at the fwt 
o 1 le the pieces of a vessel, 014-17, may be mentioned im account of ihdr greyish-brown 
mottled gli«e. An enclosure, measuring if feet along its nortlwn wall, which alone still rose 
a lew l«i abov^ thr ground, once adjoined the tower to the west. The refuse of straw and dang 
dug up here yielded no finds; bm a btoken ffWi*, coin was picked up outside. A tow mound 
of mrth, without clear imlication i,f fascinesa was found forming a rough semlcirde to the north 
oj the tower and probably representi n small segment of the otherwise wholly dfaced Limes 

V‘ about two miles fanlier across a Kelt of l^ire clay almost wholly cut up into small 
pjnrrrM * ^-^'dangs, we reached a conspicuous clay terroce, T. 111.1, c, which had been converted into a 
trtiataw^. nat^ tower by roughly cutting down die skies. It measmTcd about ao feet square at the base 

anc stooi to a might of .si feet. That it has be^ used as a watch-suuion and probably occupied 
tor a Jong time was proved by the abundance of potsherds nf Han type that thickly covered the 
ground near by, especially to the stmth. Here. too. a broken Wu^fAn coin was found, A weU- 
fnark^ a^grr, about to feet in height, passed round the eastern, northern, and wesiero faces of the 
liciie Mesa at a distance varying from to 36 feet But nti continuation of this mound to the east 
or west could be traced. 

U>camped for the niglu by the river ahoij! Haifa mili: to the souUi, and on the morning of 
April Slat resumed our suncy eastwards. After procee^ling only a mile and a half we arrived nt 

. xLi. d, a conspicuous tower of stamped clay, rising within 30 yards of the riv«: bank and facing 
* • of the v'iilage lands til bhtu-tat^knu on the bank opptisite. Owing to u'lnd-crosiun 
f * j undercut (ho eby suil to a depth of 4 feet ut the northern foot of the tower, that side had 
fallen down in solid blocks of p/V/ The other half of the tower still stotKl to a height of about 

eel. Ancient pottery debris fay in plenty at its foot, and the fragment of n coin was 
picked up near by. 

After COvmng another mile and a half across the narrow w ind'eroded belt of clay between the 
^atid the river, we arrived at tljc westernniosi foot of a low rocky ridge which juts out here 

K* i* ^ glacis towards the river. N'ntidng debris of Han pottery on the track 
whidi winds here along the riverine tmace. I followed it up northward to a little hillock that rose 
some 30 to 40 eet higher. Fascines of tamarisk branches plainly marked this as the site of a watch- 

'* Fw ipeciflVHii 41J iHiitcvy ojut a Jim irtlier xinalj rdics, ta the l>eicri(itive tisi p 414. 
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station \ bm only the base had remained to a height of 2 or 5 feeI^ ic^etlter with such refuse as 

the Hour of a small room placed on it had retained. Evidently the watch*post was of the type 

illustrated by T. xJtiii.aorT. xxin. g^edhsisungofa small room placed in a commanding position.^ 

Among die miscelJaneous refuse was tbund the \v<x>den spindle* T. Xl1» e, oa (Ph XLVII), and 

just outside the fascines an inscribed Wu^-Au coin of the large type. 
The trade shirting the foot of the low ridge, where it abuts on the river-bedi bmughi uSp a Lanie 

mile farther on, to a big tower. T. xli. f. It was perched conspicuously «a liic top of a detached 

hilloclc, rLsing about 150 feci above the riverine flat. The tower with its loo]»'holwl t*arapei luokcd r. Jtu. f 

decidedly mtKlem, but doscr examination soon showed that an ancient tower of Han type had been 

enlarged on the easip south, and w'cst by a facing of late masonry. !n this the brides were set on 

end. after the fa-shitm prevailing tn nuulttti structures of Kan-su. The original lower was solidly 

buili of bricks measuring 15 itit^hes by 10 and 4 inches thick and with reed layers l:^twceti the 

courses at intervals of j feci G inciics. Its base measured 24 feet square. The addition of later 

masonry, with bricks 14 ^ 6i x ^ inches, bad increased this to fcei. The present height is feet- 

The southern face showed very clearly the arrangcmcni of foot-holes by which lo reach the top. 

The tower conununds a distant view along the Ti\ er both lo the cast and west. 
At first only slight refuse was found covering the rocky soil at the sotithmi fool of Ute tower- FmiU 

But search on the Stone-covered slope soon showed that rubbish lay conceakid on that side down to 
about 20 feet belnw the base and to a deptli of about i ftet . On rapidly clearing fltis* the iniscel- diip*. 

laneous relics .lescribcd in the List below were brought to light amidst refuse of straw, chips of wood. 

&c, Thry include a number of wooden writing slips, blank or effaced: the fragment of a '*’rtting 

tablet, mode of the wood of some conifer, T. xi-i. f. ot; numerous small pieces of plain of 
silk and what appears to be cotton. &c. No doubt all small ubjecLs thrown down heni by iho^ 

who occupied this watch-post had sufftTcd to some extent by the drainage from occasionai ram 

and snow. Vet one wooden slip, broken into three pieces, T. xli. f. oi6, still retained ns 

Chinese characters of Han ductus [moidoning the officer in charge of a watch-towcrl. A pinese 
eoiii fnitnil Ki-f.. l^rJncr traces ti( the inscrionon ffuihtA'HaMt filiw attests occupation in Han 

« For qieatnwis oi llib waw, the ItacrtpuvB Lot 
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SSCTION IL—FROM CH’IAO.WAN Cir^NG TO SHIH-fiRH-TUN 

VVV liBd some mitt’s before rcaebing T xu. h, come in sight of the mined waifs and 
emp cs o a foriifkd small town or ^ standing by the river, wiiidt in 1907 baAl attracted 

my nouce from afar, as 1 pa^ along the high rmd between San-tao-kcin and Bulunglr. Its name 
ftad ^ tJiCT given as CA't^.wan-cA'At^ ; the local name, as now actually recorded on tfte spot 
was P dng<h,a^eh«ang ^ ^ But as this i., apply rather to an isolate! hobitXn 

outside, which was stiH tmanted by some priests and also served as slieJter for occasional caravans. 
ih.m lo the ruined town, it may be convenient to retain the appeHacioti as more 
apprripnaie lo tht laitta"* 

The Sniall weibbmit fprU^ was an impressive sight, and though I knew ihat its abandonment 
dat^ only from the great 1 nngan rebellion of the early siaiies of the Iasi teniury. the observations 
made^ mspci'itiig its ruins proved distinctly instmetive. ’fhe liiile town, which wa* said m 
have 1™ tenam^ by a Chinese garremu op to its destruction, is enclosed by massive waifs of 
stamped clay. These form a rectangle, ay tfie sketch-plan in PL 15 slmwii. about tSo yards by r k 
and approximaiely orientateH. The souihern waU rises within a hundred yards of the right bank 
of the nv^. A large gate vaulted in hard brickworic leads through the wail on die south and 
anotJier through that on the north, in each case protected by a square outwork which b entered 
Tfiraugh a sitiiditr gau?. 

The imp^sioo received on pissing into the interior from (he river-Bide was that of a Roman 
casiTiffN tratiria^ blo Us nearest Chineic equivalent (Fig, 2Tj). A broad and perfectly straight 
atr^ Un«i by houses of fairly solid construction but all reduced to die tondition of roofless rpim, 
leads from either ^tc right to the wall on the opposite side, I n their centre Uiese two streets 
w ^ssed at nghi ang es by a third one stretching along tlir lemgitudind axis of the rectangle. 

Kurr^ir It? * southern gate t found a decayed temple retaining raucli* 

1^ r “ u"* near it proved to be tenanted 
of tills solitude. Survival of local worship accounted for 

their and for the partial preservation of dn: shrine. The Ya-m&n at the end of tlit oilier 

^ ^ whatever could be of any us©, ^nd of its past dignity retailed 
only two quaint lions cn stone guandlfig its cmrraiice. 

The gai« were once surmounted by omamentaJ imvilions, werti also the comer towers of 
the ctrcumvalUlion. 1 lie« superstructures have crumbled into almoi^t complete ruin t but many 

^ . brick rwli^VDij uiiich had carved for iKdr omaniencation sull 
whciW la ri/tt or built into little shrines recently restored. The wholetif the remains within the 

Ti!*^ ^ ,? suggcsie* i lat its structures had been 5>^tefnaticiilly planned and built at ont: limei 
was evideniiy done under a r^W which could assure cflective completion even on these 

IS ^ ^ ^ Empire tnfioFtiTialjon obtamabEc^ from the ignoram: ^ lio-shangs^ 
ccm&intci&i. Rut judging from foi piisilion far beyond the 

. 1 C times and from the style of the decoraij^;c rehevtis of which a few specimens 
- <*i t c List E>elow and illustrated in FI. I., it can scarcrlylNr doubted that tills fortified 

rontier stolon owed us creat ionro the spacious times of the fir«Manchu Emperois. from K'ang’bi 
to Cli leti-lung. r' » 

• The vpelliag Ffuf-fku ikiami «f Whp Nw. to *. 4 
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Sec. K] FROM CH'IAO-WAN-CH'I^NG TO SHIH ^^RH TUN m 

The piirpose served by tt> £UTi!»tnirtion ai nnce bcromr di^ar when 1 fo^uiict that Ch’tao^wan^ 
th'&ig gitarderf tiie approach lo ihe nvcr of a route leadmj^ across the Pei'shan ' Gobi * from 
Hami, on the tnost direct Ime bpLWH'n ihis oasis arxl SikIiou. ft b a route welt suited for traffic 
with cajncls and horses, and was folfowcd in lit^B by Professor K, Fuitcrer. who has careftiHy mapped 
and described ti.* An long as the rasfrvm held its garrison, it must ncfesaarily have bem used 
os the pJace where caravans when leaving for, or coming from, the H^i side took their supplies, 
mfiKcd, &o- j for Its position on the river and dose to cuUivaied ground on the other side made it 
obdously a most convenient bridge-head, as it were, for the journey across the desert north' 

westwards. 
It WTis CO sert'ethe needs of the iraffic moving along this route as well as to shelter those who 

ministered to tim wants of the garrison, that itiesuburb of Samis, booths, S^c., had grown up which 
I found extending, all in ruins, round the western and aouthem walls of the ca'x/n/ai, as shown by 
the i>lan, PI, *5. The irregular slia|K! and compamtive weakness of the protecting this 
suburb seemed to indicate that its growth had b«n gradual and anyhow' had not been provided 

for in tfw original plan of the station. 
Since thft little town was destroyed and nt>andoned* the reasons whidt made Ch’iao-wiui' 

cb*eiig tile lerminus for the desert route had for the must |*an ceased. On this account 
those who use it now prefer to do die last march from Hami on a track whidi lakes them sligbdy 
farther to the east. It allows thein to strike die river at a point about five milts farther up, w*herc 
the bare gravel belt on its right bank gives place 10 a sandy arm with abundant vegetation suitable 
for graaing, as seen in Map No, 40. c. 4‘ Ch'iao'W'an'ch ing only the scantiest graiing ts 
ubtainablft. I subse<|ueiii1y found tliLs new track, which Professor hutterers guides also had 
followed, ctearty marked at T. xli. k where it crosses the ttgff*" of the Limes.* 

There was much in the appearance of the ruined town and in its position as the lerminal |piard- 
siadoji of a desert route to bring vividly to mind the l.ou-lan station L.A., where the conditions, 
it is true, are of far more advanced decay. TItis impression was much strengthened by the examina' 
tion of the mined structures scattered over the open ground to the north of the tdrcuuival^iiafl. 
The fact that ihc line of the ancient I.iines actually crossed this ground naturally invested it with 
additional antiquarian interest. On a massive clay base about ijo yards from the northern gate 
rose the ruins of a large temple. It was so completely shattered that the interior plan of it could tw 
recovered only by regular excavation* A number of small shrines to the east of it, which attested, 
perhaps, the piety of individual officers, &c., of the garrison, had stiffeTcd far less. ^ 

Going another hundred yards »the north I found the Limes runnmg hero in a perfectly 

straight continuous line across the bare gravel soil and still rising to a lieight of 3 -I «« 
most places. A short distance beyond it 1 came upon two shallow parallel ditch^, with a nunctl 

pavilion by their side. Tliey would have presented a puxzle 10 me, as they well might to some 

^ Sev FuiUttTf Gi^jrmfhise^ drr Gok 
mijffuM //oifii mnd FelcrtfkAinnt 

1^, lyoj, TV iflAp by l>f* K* 
sieifi Bootunpaiiyina llw papw vul innliodyuijt tVotissor 
Ftittcrrr'^ Mrjty ‘ iirrfiil MDipoBs mtVBy ot tlw nnitft n vn 
the scale o( t ■ (ncit, u tier tfik tw « dnuihtfn»n'« 
niiiiuik« itAtu, q( j : i,ooov(>oO>. 

* It ift iluc to tliif rftrirtJi* 0| ItHltc OD the liUl IlWcll ihUt 

l’rol<!s$or futusrtr did nu( ofitke thcfogh 
be must litve posatd itiUiiji (our nitlc^ or'SO (if it. At th* 
Itnw of bis juumay ever Ifits prouud iMAj spb) vlsiitiility 

vat bntmd to he voy kiw oviug «o tb« pnrvaJliiifl dutt-tiiu* 
or the seawn- B«« the lueetioa be makei. for. p-13, vl 
arefiorted *tM ttufluuwry deserted cxLspt fur H few uwpk*, 
eridanlty lefcrt l« h, ilwunb Jii* guite ieem w liftvt wteij^y 
pbced the niiiusd «te m the Jtft Imuk til the river. 

1 TOiij* t»ot* Jwre tliat U on ProfesaOr Fntwret*s tniip the 
perfcrtly eaetgbt dhettioe of the initud pontoiL el |ni nmve 
from fxmp XT* we« continued ngbt down to the Su-to-ho, 
witllput llte suhtequent tiend 10 the soiith-Hinh'eBttj the 
fOMte would abut oti the river »t m poini eja^y corresjOTid- 
tn$ bt tvariim and distenct to Ch'Hui-wtui-ch'iog. 
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arehfttologist of lUe limani future, had my HO'shang not; expUined that thuy spni*d to 
fuifJc I he course of mounted soMiers when pmetbing muslcctry cxcrei^e at the gallop \ 

But iin oWrvitiion of true ontitpuirian intmt au-xiied me when t reached the pohu on ihr 
Limes agg^r w-lwre tJie eamvau track lo HSmi crosses it, about jjo yattjs from die nonh-wesi 
comer of the fug. A row of five small St0|uw was ftiumi here standing just ouKide and paralld 
to Uie low gravel mound, and anothtr of three more' within the wall \ These little Stupas, mwinT 
for fun^l monumcnis, would by Hiemselves have sufficed to attest some lingering sanemy Jo the 
spot. But cVim more ddtnite evidence that local u^rship still clung v* it was providciJ hy tsmre 
Tumetl shnne. winch rises here immediarely to the smith of the Limes line and dose to di east of 

le route A portion of ti had been resiored recimtly, as I wna tc»)d, in memoo* of those who fell 
While defending U mu-wan-di £ng against dm Tungans, and rpiartora of Tiberan Lamns in an 
outer court showed that the shrine was, indeed, still * in being 

I hayo nrj^tedly had occasion to show tluu ChineiM; wmtimMii Imis since early times invested 
Wit t a religious respect alt those places where routes passed 'outside the wall ’ of the 
hmptre. \Ve are therefore fully justified in tti^umirtg titat here. u.>. it is the survival of ancient 
local worstup that accounts for the presence of the modem slirine and Stupas, just where tow 
graphy enables ns to Uwute a tree ' Cate station ' of the Limes. 1 was uitahle to trace anv ancient 
remains at the spot. But such may well lie hidden under the large modem temple, fit aiiy case it 
turves lu be not^ that the point where the Hami mute crosses the ^gg,r lies exactly half-wav 
between the rumed tmmh-towers T. xti. h and T. xtJ, i. these standing a mile dtstan. m the we4 
and e^i rcsi>mj\-ely. The distance of one mile U the itsual one l«-tweHi the towers located fanhre 
e^i along tins pomoti of tlje Limes, it b accordingly very pmhalik that tJ.b point, too. once had 
tts wntch’post well placet! for guarding the route to Ilami. 

It only rooMM fw „ adj . f«, romarfa about tl.o goographical ami quati-aalogid 

** 'h' Clt'ra<,-wai,.th'ei.e «>o as the startine-point for an 
all^'vo romo fooiti Uw Kan-su nmrclws to Ham!. Thoy also «f>tit!n tlic plai inj irfa garrison 

fe'"'*"''’ afnuiry, to guard this and other possible anproachw from 
huoinl % i" already mentioned, represents the mast direct line of comiminicatkai 

X r"*. “'itnsls. It could not compete in iraporunee 
cl ^ ^ route, because tht greater height and rugg^tiffiis of the successiv/e 

I^«jhar) rangK on the hne it follows precludes the use of carts, for which the more westerly route 

rcii<-ilir!w whole well adapted.' On the other hand, it appears to offer greater 
tacdUHs for camel gracing than the kner route, and the same advantage holds good also, as we shall 

^mmuation towards Ying.p^an (llTm-hai^tzh) tind Su-chou. 

tirrihnKt«e^n****^”.vj ^ * ^*aac Tof this desert tome diirihg Manchu limes was 
Lintli r Ik” I rfiat It was tlie place to which supplies from the culdvated area 
TiJ! f ^ brotighi most conveniently. As the Map No. 4£k a. 4, S shoa-Sr 

. ® cu tivaiioa extends towards it from the vicinity of the taige village of Saii-tfto*kou 
on the yQ-mfin-hst«i‘An.hsi high road. In consequence «f the devastation .'ittending the Tungan 
k»p tt arms a been abandoned in thb l>elt. and in spite of ihc irrjgaiioii faciJitics offered 

1-!^ A^n fwanches of Sudo-ho descending here over the river's alluvial fan. much of 
the land still remains untilled. Yet, even so, patches of cultivated ground arc to be met with to-day 

iihatidoncd station. At the same rime commiinicatiDn with this 
ground from the northern hank of the Sudo-ho is here particubriy easy. The river b here confined 
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to a narrow btd, cm between steeiJ clny hanks about 20 feet biglt- Where a bridge from the suburb 
crosses the bed. it is only 50 feet wide. 

'ntere remains hnaUy to be considered the question why the military station intendfid to guard 
rhe southern end of the desert route was placed on the right bank of die river^ on ground cpitte 
incapable of cultivation and otherwise far from attractitT. The answer to this question will also 
help to throw light on the reasons which induced the buihli-rs of the Han l.imo% to carry its line, 
from lltc great bend of the Su-lodio as far as the spur opposite 10 iltc Waii'shan'tzii hills, close along 
the right bank over what at alt times must have been desolate desert. I iHilicve tliat the reason 
must be looked lor in die obvious advanu^es of mill tary defence, which, being due to topographical 
facts, have remained unchanged es*er since Chinese power first reachfjd these westernmost confines 

of Kan-su. 
At first sight die river might suggest itself as the natural and most convenient border line, and 

die cultivated ground uii the left bank as the most suitable position for a militury station intended 
10 guard the temunaiion of a route across the desert by which attack from the nonli-wesi might 
threaten tiiese marches. Bui closer consideration soon disclosed thal the detenninant factor for 
defence bene is not ilie river, easily fordable during the greater part of the year, but the naterleas 
desert stretching in a wide belt immediately to the norili of it. Across the Ikutwi gr.'ivcj glacLs of 
the Pei-slian no water is to l>c found nearer than a marshy spring which Professor Futterers map 
places at a direct distance of seventeen miles from the position of Cli lao-wan-ch &ig, in a depres¬ 
sion marked altiO by our survey^ It i? obvious that, by preventing access to the water of tin- 
river, raids upon the oases south of the Su-lo-ho and the great line of communication leading past 
tluati could Iw checked far more efiectively than by keeping a watch merely on the river's left 

I>ank,* 
Wc may thus, I believe, reasonably account both for the line chosen here for the Ixirder' wall' 

of Han Wu^ii and for the occupation of Ch'iao-wan-cIi'£ng os a military statitm some eighteen 
centuries later. Both were measurts resulting from a jx>licy of Chinese expansion towardi* Central 
Asia, and on both occasions those responsible for the military safeguarding of the corridor of 
the tower Su-lo-ho valley, essential for chat policy,, were guided by the same keen eye for the 
quasi-strategic aspects of topography that has remained a irad-itjonal inheritance of Chinese military 

organization. , . , . 
In connexion with Ch'iao-wan-ch'^ng it may here be mentioned that its position was likewise 

well chosen for watching a second route that debOTches from tJie Pci-shan in this vicinity* mean 
the route followed first by Messrs. Grum Griahmailo and then by M. Obruchefi. It starte some 
8 miles higher up from the bend of the Su-lo-ho and thence leads witli a winding course, first 
and then north-west, to jts junaion widi Professor Fuitcrer's route at Mo-t ou-chmg (Map No. 
37. o. 4).» This route as a tine of communication with HImi is less direct, but nevertheless of some 
importance, as it connects past the wells of Ming-shui (Map No. 40- a. i> with Oliver tracks prac- 

* Rejeiniiftg u,u point, n»A«t! by Fullcwr'* aim wnhem tank ol the river wwild Jave Ji««n mtm 

CjtTop *IV, M Jitf,, pp. 9t iq. Hii meotkm above ibis vt 
ilke niLna uf 4 ^tooe-bnilt. stfuirture tiEiy ^le taken aa 

uf prolongfx] zLthi) rrgukx tise ol tlw fout*- 
* Hit queation mi|^t be the aiJvaiititgfr 

wij noi ukt*n jimhef west by kftping tbe UiAci Utx m 
itie baak btd^w WiiJi-{thaD^U>IL Tliu etpUnnlirtn 

t» louDf) m Lhe tun xluif mhihi diiwn to ttJi 
pobt njJtiinUttl nreiw ncedmg pim«3lton apjtroacli Irom the 
soatli dole Ui tta kft bnnk, tht cmiiii ot Ao-iMi 
and Tmi-hmig tic murii tjktllwf away {rom iu A line asirieJ 
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area woutti Im™ adird t* litU diiBadtjTo 

In Ihc «i5c o( the Ljjnr* bcjfiMid U mmi, of 
be tfjnembered abo thatp like n R^pman Lire« In 
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ticsible frtr nomads hy which the ea^tcrnniosi Pei-^;h;m can lx- erased from ihe side of Mongolia 
and Diiingsirta. 

By of Afiril aand i resnm<?d ihe strrvey of the Liint*^ ajfgfr #!alstwards. It followni 

with ease for » mile over ilie iini\'ei wwl. to where (he niui h-deoflyed remains could Ih? traced of 

a wntcJi-post with walls 3 feet thick built of bricks measuring 14*' k 9* n 4'. Among the tnist^ellineons 

snitUJ objects found on clearing rhe ter<iM ami dcscril>ed in the I,isT beW may be mentloiied 

the part of game-trap, T, Xtt. i, <16 (Pk XJ VI), mieriesdiig by its type still known in widely distant 

|varts of Airiest and Asia,**' ftesjdts pieces of TiTat-marke<d grey poitcry of Han type, fragments 

of [lorrelain were algo picked up here, suggesting occupation of the post in later times also. 

For about two miles fanIicr the low straight mound marking the line of the Limes remained 
clearly traceable. But the position once ocaipk-d hy a watch-slat ton, T, xi.i, j, at a disiarwe of 
one mile, ajid by anotlier, T. at a similar interS'al, could f>e rec^nized only by low gravH 
mounds thickly strewn with potsherds of Han lypCi The effects of wiiid-efosioti became still more 
tiouceable Ijcyond, where the ground lumcd to bare clay, with the line of the indicated only 
by a f>if'rfcctly straight line of dark gravel niTmrog across it on the surface. Plaviiig covered about 
four miles from Cli^iao-wan-ctr^ng, wc crossed the welhiuarkcd track by which the route from Hami, 
above meitttoned as having been followed by Professor Fuitercr, reaches the right river bank in 
present times. C Jose to it n cloy terrace, ab<mt 3 feet high and about 75 feet in diameter, thickly 
strewn with Han potter)' fragmenfs and stones, marked the spot once oecupied by a waich-post, 
T. xti, k. A large tl'u'Chu coin was founil near it. 

Gravel-covered patches of ground aHotved the line of the 10 be followed for about a mile 
farther to T. xli. I, I here a couple of small StGpas, built of bricks on end and obviously of late 
construction, were found close to lint of the Limes. A clay terrace about 180 yards to the south 
of the latter bears the remainK of a small domed structure, partly cut into the clay. The potter)' 
debits found near it seemed mostly of tarir <tate, and so also the ornamented bronze stud, T. xi-J. 
L 01. A curious feature of tire site was a canal, about 10 feet wide, traceable for about a quarter 
of a mile and running from east to west at about tSo yards distance within the line of the 'rjyrr. 
ft may have once received water from a shallow' Nullah upon which we came on our way to T. xt,i. m. 

Beyond T. xn, I, the trace of the was soon lost on ground ’which had suffered much from 
erosion and W'^hich gradually passed into a wide sandy expanse abundantly covered with reeds and 
scrub. The tower, T. xi.t. m, drew us away to the south-east, but when reached after we had pro¬ 
ceeded about 2 miles from T. xi.i, f, proved to l>e of later origin, with a miniature shrine on its tup. 

ontered a depression three or four miles wide, extending along the right bank of 
liobemL Su-ln-ho, w'here the river curves round in us bend to the west. 1 had passctl across the south¬ 

easterly pomon of this depression in September, 1907, nti the reconnaissance which took me fnwn 
yo-rntn-hsien to the remains of the Limes near Shih-^li-nin (Map No. 40. c. 5) and thence to 
San-taa-kou on die An-hsi high road.** I had then ascertained ihai this area, extending between 
the grave] glacis of the Pei-shan and the river, probably represents an old lacustnnc bed. It ^dl 
receives abundance of tnpicture by fieroolation and in parts by seasonal inundatioii front river-beds 
branchitig off below \ Q-m^-hssen. I was therefore aware that on ground such as diis the chance 
of any remains of the Limes surviving was slight. On the other hand, I knew w'ith certainty where 
I should find the continuation of its line to the south-east. 

This made mr regret less the necessity of leaving the probable direction of the line at this 
point, and of turning south in order to resume touch with our baggage train, which had wrongly 

Track 
Inllowcd to 
river b<^. 

IleganUflg the use of liui trap, ice Mr. If, BalJour’* 
nine in 6* Carr, tg p. 421, 

Kfit SEurkeiJ wt Map No. 4a. a. 4. 
Ci, Sirindiii, iii. pp. 1136 Sqt|. 
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been taken along the caravan track leadiDg from T. ull k to the river. After gaming its right 
bank we followed it to the point where the river turns almost due south towards Yil-mtti-hsien. The 
tower T. XLi* n which stands here, built of stamped day and about i a feet s(|uarc at iis base, marks 
a usual haJiing-place for caravans cotniog from or going to HStoit It is known by tlte name of 
the village, Ma-kU’fan. the hckls of which approach close to the left bank « The lower appeared 
to be of late date, and the small metoi objects picked up near it afIFotd no chitmologtcaJ indication. 

The river Hows here and for several miles below in a narrow bed cut inio steep banks of day. Vfilufm n< 
30 to 40 feet in height. U'beie we measured its volume, it was only about 30 feet wide, and from 
3 to 4 feet deep. The volume roughly ascemined was only about 180 cubic feet per second, and 
obviously represented but a very small proportion of the water ctoried by the Su-lo-bo at this season, 
the rest being alt absorbed by the branches iltat irrigate the lands of SaH’taO'kou and tin; oilier 
oases westwards, and by the several canaU of Ya*miii*h9ien. 

Leaving the route towards Shifi*erh*tun which had already been surveyed in 1907, at a rti^tance Uricd-iip 
of half a mite from T. xi.t. n we turned to the north-east in order to reach a conspicuous tower 
already sighted on ilie previous journey and evidently lying in the continutwEon of tJie line of the 
Limes, The level plain, which w't had found in 1907 distinctly marshy at a point farther to the 
had here the appearance of a. marsh bed dried up in a rccfait period. Where the ground ^was beginning 
to rise slightly and the clay bottom of the depression had lain dry longer, wind-erosion had begun 
10 scour patclies left unprotected by vegetation. Ebiewherc drilt-sand had accumulated in low 

duties amidst reed growth and scrub. 
We came to the tower T. lai. o (Fig. 312) at the point where this dried-up lacustrine drpression 

gives place to gravel ISai and the outermost tow stony ridges fittm the north trop out. I t was at t, itti.«. 
built in stamped clay on a base 3* sc^uafe and like an adjoining square enclosure (11. 14) bore 
no apiiearenee of great age. But about 5®* yards to the south of it, closer examination disclused 
the line of the Limes running for about a furlong along a low ridge of detritus. It w as c car y 
indicated by layers of tamarisk branches cropping out on the sides of a low straight cmbankmmn of 
gravel and rubble. 11 was alignetl north-westwards upon T, xu. 1, but no imermedsate towers could 
be seen: nor was the Limev likely to have left any conspicuous traces where it crossed tlie vegciauon 
bell along the shore of the old marsh bed. Jose opposite to T. xu. o and close to the soutJi of die 

abundant fragments of Han pottery marked the position of a watch-post that once occupied 

the stony crest. , , . 
Sig»ifica„tly enough not a ningln potshettl of this typo could be found nc«- the called onclos^ 

outside the Limes line, while pieces of glaxcd ware and porcelain abmmded, A small inscn^ 
Chinese tablet was found just outside that aicJosure, but the writing on it look^ late. A well-mark^ r. xu ji. 
track passes close to the little fortified post; it comt»3 from Sliih-^h-tun and Irads, jibs^uently 
asccrtainetl at lire latter place, towards the previously mentioned roure of Obrucheff and Grum 
Grishmailo. which it probably jom& near Uxc well showm in Dr. Hosscnstein s map accompa^mg 
Professor Futierer's paper as ' Ulun-tochuan'. The watch-tower T. xli. p which sighted on 
rising ground to the north-east was obviously meant to guard die approach toi^ar e e tiiate 
area from the same side. As seen through our glasses it liad a recent app^rancc. . . , 

We followed the line indkatod by the segmem from xu. o to tte sout 
fool of the last detritus-covered oflshoots of the hill chain. The wtt us ayere u>S£. 
brushwood expoised and still rising 10 5 or 0 feet, nsappeareti in three p ac«, in eac ' 
of about a ijuaner of a mile. After a tramp of about three miles we reachetl the remains of a nnmd 

** Tbe «iildvAt«d 4n»t pi MA-kii-t'sn, a* ibowu in lLi|i 
Kw. 40. c. j, wUjht ig iuvt U«su pxlontkU luihiir Eoitli. 

IjetHcajhCT it, I9»I, ** ^ ^ 
ju«l biikd to tM»lk« iJiit detail. 
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tower, mamfesdy old, T. XLh r, buiH of bricks measuring 14 w; inches. Here a coin 
ofthejjrge type was picked up on the surface. Oose to the tower, the walls of a simill guaid-room 
only 6 feet square inside, still stood to a height of about 4 feet. Ar the ervir^ce the iWck wall atuf 
showed the socket tneanc to hoM a heavy bar.»* A smalt mound which we had passed about 
half-way. T. XLI. q. consisted of dtxayed masonry with bricks set on end. It prabably marked the 
remams of a later tower erected W’^here a post of die ancient Limes had once stood. 

From the vicmity of this mound onwards soft salt-encmsted ground, evidently liable to be 

u!r V Skirtrng tiiis we reached, after coi'ering another mite and 
a half, the western end of the low rocky ridge which bear^ the Limes towers. T. :rL£i. a-<I, above 
tiie^H village of 6hih^h-iun. A rapid reconnaissance made to this ground from Yfi^mgn-hsien 
on Sepiemb^ 31, 1907, bad enabled me, as already recorded in SerindiW* to locate here definiiely 
the Ime of the Limes. In view of the geographical interest which, as we shall see presently. thU 
ground offers. 1 was doubly gkd to make a day's halt by the lively liule stream which passe north 
of the quiet tree-giYt farms of Shth-irh-tun. and in use it for the closer eitaniination of the remaitis 
Oi tn6 Limi^ and for siirvev work aroijiKl 

These remains extaid along the outermost of a succession of low narrow ridges, which mark here 
TheoffshoQt of ihe souihcmmosi Pci-shan range overlooking the Stido^ho valley at its west- 

bold. Thi^ dark ndges, all uniformly bare of the slightest vegetation, are composed of 
muc ssuret roc . u i 1 u> me looked tike granite, but for the most part are thickly covered with 
stony Where the outermost ridge sinks away to the salt-encrusted level plain extending 
westw * ® in 1907 come upon a dehnite trace of the marked by small half-pcmlicd 
branclies of tamansks and Toghraks strewing the slope. From this point die line of the are<r, 

grow’tnggraduafly more defined with twigs and branches embedded between lay ers of detriTus. brings 
us. as the plan tn Pi, 15 shows, at a distance of about 300 yards, to the watch-tower T. xui. a. It 
stands on a small rocky hillock about a furlong south of the rampart and at a height of about 
50 tiet alx>ve ilie foot uf the ridge. It commands, like the towers T. klii. b-d eastwards, a complete 
viw of the hne to guarded in front well as vf the flat scrub-covered ground behind. The rower 
IS biiOt of slamiwd clay with thin layers of reeds dividing successive byoni. It Irad auffeied much 
t«ay, a ssure ue to wind-erosion cuts tlirough the portion still standing, which reaches 
a height of about 10 feet. 

For three-qiianers of a mile the runs on towards another small rocky eminence, where 
a comp e y ecayed clay mound about li feet liigh js all that remains of the tower T. xui. b. 
nimtilul Iragmcnts of Han poitcry indicate that it Wiis occupied contemporaneously with the wall, 
'rom some refuse close to the mound we recovered a roughly carved piece of Toghmk wood, 

j^jThaps ihe hnte! of a door, and the fragment of a Wtt-nAu coin. At a point of the crest of the ridge 
^twe^ the iwo waidiqxists just named, two or three heaps of reed-straw permeated with sand 
00' ss I ^ hsd been depojdted., like the siBcks of fiiscjne^ fotrnd watch■^st^tioEs of the 

Tun-htiang Lime^ for the purpose of hetng lit as fire signals,** 

' immediately behind the aggi/r, the line of the latter can be traced 
^ite ^ y cir a mite, on the stony ground of a little plateau that extends by tlte side of the ridge- 

len the Ime ts lost eastwards in a belt of scrub-covered sandy soil. Layers of brushwood are 
c\ cryw icre exposed along the sides of the or can lie quickly found by digging. The rampart* 
ttowherc mwe tl^n 4 or 5 feci in hdght. has a width of about 14 feet on the top. In many places 
It has a curiotis depression along tlic ccniro lint:, about 6 feet wide, recalling a similar feature which 

« Cf, ii. pp, (145, i&5S. 
** Cl. iiid., i. p, tTj|. h. pp. tijOj ttn 7if, 754; atiwv. p, *+4; 

Plh WS* 
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t had oliserved at a point of the Limes whisre it approaches An-lisi from the west.^* As the cutting 
made at one place showed more sifbsrantial la yen.of brushwood on the outside faces of the ttgg^ 

than within, these depressions may well be the result of partial subsidence. 
The stretch of the Limes rampart just described, short as it is, is guarded by two towers, Wmeh- 

T* xui. c and T. KLfi. d, and immediately to the south of the latter tics the small fort to be presently ^ ^ 
described. The placing of two watch-towers so close together on the ridge calls for notice. It may ' ' ' 
be explained either by the special need of protection for the Limes where its tine was immediately 
adjacent to a settled area, or else, and perhaps more justly, by the fact that neither from the towT:r 
T, 5CI.H. d nor from the little fortifttd post below it can ihe watch-station T, xt-ii, b be seen. T. xj.j [. c: 
is a tower of stamped clay, showing the characteristic reinforcing layers of reeds at intervals. Its 
base measured Jo feet square, but later repairs in clay and brickwork had enlarged this. On the 
west face these encasing additions had fallen and exposed die original dim»»sions. The present 

height is 14 feet. 
The tower T. xui. d (Fig. a 16) api>eiirerl to have undergone repeated repairs, and now, with 

mudi brickwork added at tlic south-east corner and a later clay facing elsewhere, tneaxurwl 5.1 f^^ 
square at the base. But here, too, an older core of stamped clay could be disringuished. Its 
height is 13 feet. Five small P'ao-t'als, ranged along the ridge to the east, are manifestly very 
receni. This is shown also by their vertically set bricks, wliich arc of the same siie as those 
used for the repair of the tower. On a rocky terrace some 30 feet below T. xt-ii, d rises a 
rectangular enclosure (Fig. aid; PL 14). Its and its massive walls of stamped clay, d feet 
thick, strongly reminded me of the small fort T. xiv, found at the site of the ancient Jaile 
Gate The interior measures 38 feet from east to west and 46 feet across. Its walls are 18 feet 
high, excluding a j>arapet built of bricks measuring 11 * 8 x 4 inches and probably of later date. 
A great portion of the west wall lias fallen, am! 10 the same cause is due the widening of the 

gateway on the south. 
Ko remains of any kind survived within the enclosure. But Its position in verj* close proximity Lik^y _ 

10 the Limes and outside the cultivated ground, as weH as the massiveness of the wdls and tlieir 
present condition, distinctly point to antiquity. As the plan shows, the route leading from the 
village of Shih-lrh-tun towards T. xi.i. o and ilience connecting with ObnichefTa alternative route 
to Hami iinmediately below the small fort, and so does the route which leads to the latter 
place via Ch'iao-wan-ch*6ng. Considering that ihr ground oecupletl by the village must at all 
times have been the last point of cultivation touched by these two routes before entering the desert 
region of the Pei*shan, it seems very probable that the position guarded by the fort was occupied 
as a ' harrier ‘ or Gate station, jhuaftt ever since the Limes was constructed. That it lay at some 
distance from the points where the two routes above mentioned actually passed outside the * wall ’ 
is a circumstance for w*hicli an exact parallel is found in the position of the ancient J ti-mhi kuan 

west of Tun-huang.^* 
The assumption here pul forward as to the original diaracier of the sue r^eives suppon 

from two local observations. As already stated clsewlicre,*^ there is the significant fact of the little 
fort hearing locally the designaticm of HsiaQ-fang-fi'an /J* ^ the smalt protective camp , 

the same which is applied to the exactly similar fort at die ancient V H-men or jade Gate, In the 
second place, in view of wliai 1 have repeatedly pointed out as regards the continuity o oca 
worship at all points where routes pas.s outside the line of the Limes,*® some weight may lie claimed 

*• See above, p 46-9. 
^ See Stfiftditit, iL pp. Bq. 
** l?r* ii p. 

p. rM7. 
“ See above, pj>- jSo; Smndi^, ii. pp- 60s, 
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fChap. XI 

f#r tht fa« a htr. ihe mo rouia iiniu lo pa» bem«n the fim and the Uitle Mrewn 
mg the ate fn>m the lands of Shih-M<-tun. there stands, as seen in the map, a small shrine stieh 
as « always to 1« found ai pouits marking an anci«:itt' Gate station *. ' ^ 

Vine " ““ ''l' ™‘“ Shih.«rh-tun eastwards to Hna-hai-trli or 
Ying.pan (Map No. 40. d. 5) and thence to Suediou we nay with some probabilitv rseeania 
the r^n re whtch the t«,er, at Shih^h-tun itsalf and those found east of it as far as T^m 
owe them bter repatra. They would naturally he used in rimes of trouble in order to salWri 
an exposed route ImtUTen two outlying settlement. But Lite ver)- maintenance of these 
touOT down to recent innis also helps to explain the designations home by Shi-irt-lua 4- — « 
and hj the small hamlet of SiU-/aH -|- $ about live miles farther ea3t.» - « 

rertatat°Jd.ZT'!I® "f Limes, it will be convenimi 10 record here 
ht^tbere^Z^l ‘I* Shih.drh.tun and tium eaofimted 
and ^ Buestjon of the Su.|o.ho dmin^ 
and present a distmet gMgmplucal mterea. 1 had already observed. on the occasion of my r«^. 

Da2^h°h!sllh I”™ 'W. >h“t the lively liule stream. 

^S floumg ,n an ^terly direction, as duly shown in the map of SlriM^ (No. *5. *. ". r). It 

d^lt^rir'^f “ Hsi-wan.ho. could, tike the canals which irrigate 

rcmafniri'i'n *“ '“"'*•«> could not be ascertained on that rapid visit, ft tlterefare 
' a4' ^ t twtwncs of this dr^ni^gf^j which takes nn casterty coufsc and thus 

The^timKIcm^ P ®PP®^'** *** which the Su.|a*hu follows from near its great bend, 
a avr/ecAi ennew^ k ' '™'* aimnti^ because Professor Futierer's text and map indicated 

“">1 Sl'il'-tun :« and al» beeause of the 
SuTLo «rn ' Wu<h’ang map ' to the north 0/ the 

recem Eu^ca^to^phyT."" * "" *' 

c “T j*®' ^ Shih^rhaun (Map Na. 40- 
Sut .t r is brought by canals from the 

.*rn?g.!?b? f“u the nonhenimosi Oftension of the Vu-m^-hsien oasi& and oi tlidr 
from th^ tsni tli ^ ^ Streamlet itself is fed by springs rising in a bed which comes 
of T Ti undoubtedly repreaenis an old flood channel of the Su^lo^ho. To (he south 

^ jn'n«l fmm thr west by a marshy NuJlah, which in 1907 was followed for 
o miles 10 a point where «turns south in tlic direction of the Su-lo-ho,“ The whole of this 

r**,^*^*^*'^ n««« 'Tbwkt hi', ^hift-hui ” Tower 
Cl iL «f»UiMitKm ^iven [o me ut iqej »iB Um 
^liifa-fah-lMB * twdir* Ujwert ‘. i, e. i»> U, diitJuit Itmu 

ShitHtua ‘ten towtrt', Lc. ico li, Imm 
tlie tuttTj « Wflich-Ujirgfl- at ttsiutJty ft mudi-mtucci] rvure- 
Bamtkm or im# ijeiiig found on ftU nwdtrn Oiinew lii||]iways 
bl *nil Hun-chiimg t* itiarfc a diitmwe upmued 
lulwjaii. 

« oauching dBiasnoe betwetn tfuft'luu-tfta tinj 
Slifli-etMun iJk regttlttt mate, ho^orer, » fully «o 
mi ts. ^ Thir, Liliipjj ilk 1 mitet tut tJ» uitiaj enuiviJeitt al 
»e ft m tbeoe pfoi-b«*. r^nns Shih-eth-tiai mort: 
Ctwmlly to Ui* poutiem of Toiw 1. 

It ftfipcftni to iMj tbrnffJTu, mane Uksty ihfti thewe designa- 
tJdOA nvfv talttn fioiii «atli wfttch'wwra.. whstlKr ftficient 
w mmllirn, u ore ftrutalty »ecn dooc' tn the nmir. Cwiwms 
fRiin T» XMi. 4i tetTin of ibcK were nj« by w* on the loule 
up to Camp ii6s end thtioe tumc may well rinnd along tin* 
tmrk If^i thetft to V'ln^j-p^n whiidi wu# not toliow^ on 
flor nurich. 

® See f'ultntt, tt'nrts'CoW, p. atu 

*■ tlU 14 ; al» Sheet a. 1 til tJw maps iUidtintittf 
Omnt Sxiclwn^'a enpedit^ f)w nfetmapol 
ific A. Crtotpapluiail Sodety. 

** l*(tftfl« of irrc ipuimd Me thpmi more dently io 

Senitdia, v, Aap N'it, Sj. ft. j. 
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ground, encrusted but supporting abundant reed-beds, bore then the appearance of a marshy 
basin liable to inundation by flood cbarmels taking oil froin ihe right bank of the river higher up 
and but recently dried up, This observation helps on the one hand to throw light on the (act 
referred to abon'e that the seventeenth-cencury Chinese map shows a marsh or lake in this area. On 
the other it also explains tJ^rly why tiie line of the Limes from Shih-^h-tun was taken along the 
foot of the Sm glacis north'westwards to T. xu. o, instead of being carried straight across to the 
right bank of the river>® 

The special geographical interest presented by the easterly course of the Hsi-W'an-lvo lies in Imfosuaf 
the fact that it carries water gathered from the Su-)o-ho into ground hydrographical I y quite distinct 
from the lower valley of the river. We have here accordingly a very striking case of a river's 
bifurcation hundreds of miles above its proper terminal basin. Below Shih*drh*tun the Hsi’Wan*ho, 
flowing ^twards, winds as a small limpid stream along the gmss and scrub covered bottom oJ 
a vvelUmarked depression which divides the foot of the gravel glacis of the Pei*shan from a bare 
l>eneplain forming here the last outlier of the Nan-shati, Where wc measured the volume of the 
Hsi-wan-ho on April 24th just above Sliih»tun. it still earned about 50 cubic feet of water per second 
after supplying irrigation to die fields of the small village. Beyond this a low rocky ridge, which 
crops out for some distance at the foot of the peneplain on the south, narrows the grassy depression^ 
But some five miles farther on this widens out again into a broad basin with abundant vegetation. 
Judging from our survey of 19071 it seems possible tJiat thU basin is also reached by the drainage 
that a large but usually dr>‘ fiood-bed of the Su-lo-ho and the canals watering the north-eastern 
extremity of the YU-ujOT-hsicn oasis carry in this direction, as may be seen from Map No. 40. c. 5. 
At this point a number of abandoned farms could lie sighted in the distance to the south of our 
route, etridcnce that cultivation prevailed until the time of the Tungan dp.‘aatations. On the south 
this basin was seen to t>c edged round by detached rocky ridges cropping out from the slopes of 
the utterly barren peneplain. The basin could evidently receive water only from the Sunb-ho, 
besides occasional drainage descending the bare slopes from the south ! it sloped gently but utunts* 

takably down from the south-west to the nonh-tast. 
It was in this direction tliai the lively stream was flowing to which reference was made above. 

We reached it after leaving the line of the Limes at die tower T. xui. j in order to gam the mam 
route leading to Ying-p"an (Map No- 40. d. 5), It carried about 6a cubic f«t of water per second 
where we crossed tt and beyond spread out in a marshy bed. The survey subsequently carried out 
along the line of die Limtis north and north-east of Camp 126 kept us on a gravel plataiu overlooking 
Hie provbusty mentioned basin from the casi. It did not allow us direcity to trace the continuation 
of its drainage into a wide depression which was found to extend to the north of that plateau and 

of the cultivated area of Hua-hoi-ud ^ 
the loiter place northward into this depression, in order to search for d»e line that the Limes is likdy 
to have followed there, he came upon the narrow terounaJ beds of a stream coming from the 
west-north-west. One of these beds still carried a sluggish flow of water. This obswvatiorv was 
verified by myTselfon the next day ; proceeding for about three miles to the EXE. of the Limes tower 
T. xuti. I 1 found Uie shallow terminal lagoons formed by this stream amidst tamarisk-cuncs an 

low dunes. 

** Jiiflgiag Irora Uw Tt*iltc map* tUiaUialinjj Mtssri. 
^riihniuBa t»nT Poiimin"* tnivids. |^***fcF Hjig^tan -explarats 
■ippc^ to have mardiecl Iran SIUli>€rli4itH to il** Su-l(htwi 
by a Tmite n^tK ol fnwrstUy buiii And iipproxi- 

ntiiidy cunttfpudiduig io tiic iitui luJji^wcd by tUo LiuiiJf- 

Koth tnflps (iwfihad to tleJ swiLb tlic rointt uulicaitcd* 
Of M. fSjianiil it U ttirtiun Umi be travtillKl in the montb 

i>f wlirfl murli 4>J tbia grouatT It llb?ly iO be itiil 
lEnrrKktfd from iht ,5umnn*r Boodl^ aw Futiiroti 

(kk\ Ph 30. 
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COTMdenng ih|r cmliguratiOT of ihe ground, u ulumn by Maj. No. ao. n. 4. 5 I huliovo d.r„ 

u' «'«>'" <ly.ng.way in .he wide dn,i„agd«,X^ 

™l? “"1 “'f B«»«l K'n'i* of the Pd-shan ...ark .he S.Kio.. 

heard from .he vlilegen of Shih.drh..un d»ut .heir swan, tewing <0 the vidni.y “ vw 
thus foimtl cqinhmaaiioo^ That ilie fsaek u l - * u'g'p an 
the alluvial fan «r tk. ru-l i - • ^ an t>r Hua^hai^uft situated at tfrr bwer end of 

h Shih ^ t n 1^!.^ '? TT Tr ‘ "" '"«'*• tlto 'Wtopird bi bh.h-^.un and the bend of .he .Su-Jo-h., wars, of it is quite eertain » 

die • euBi^ltr‘1^’' I? 'he dapressiin. lying .0 the north of Hua-hai-mi, dunogh 

.i?.." ■‘‘P.^y-'^ho reaches die ground on .he river's right bank beween Ute VllMnen- 

inrJ^riuu*T 1" •'>“» Jn-erM from the Su-lo-ho is small a. the prewni day 

interest ill view oi'ihe fan ” **"* ^ Su-in-ho may claim si*dal geographical 
’6,.rihl f^,h secondary terminal basin in ilur e«t is separated by more d.an 
-te m.lo f^ the mam basm in the west beyond the end of tbe Tun-huang Limes 

manof^sn'«iS"'’" fTv ’“'‘I ““P’®*” ^ «»"' •!“ representation In the HWh-ang 
bv L.™w ^r, 1'*!; "" ^ 'T"’’*"® “ **>0 Sn-lo-te bend and connect 
the iHSin betweeti T x.M^' helia sidl lound both to Ihe we* and iheeaatof Shih-4rh-.un, 

at one time have reee'v s™P i-O* and Ae wide depression north of Ving-p'an may all 

Limes follows alonir ihi*”^ m. <m.ra or su)cc is sudicjaitly indicated by llic line whicJl Ihe ancient 
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CL hulieitr, iViuttC^t, p, -4 ; aboveg p. jidw 
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FROM CH’IAO WAN-CH'^NG TO SHIH-liRH-TUN 

SEcnoK IU.--HUA-HAI-T20 AND ITS LIMES REMAINS 

Having already given an accouni of the physical features of the ground ovier which our march tjmulinc 
of April a4th east of Shih-^rh-tun u>ok «s, I may now describe the remains of the Limes traced 
on tliaL march. M'iihiii less than half a mile to the east of T. SLtf, tJ the line of the wall was lost on lun. 
low ground covered with abundant Rcruh and reeds. We lotlowcd its direction towanis P. xoi. c, 
a tower well in sight from Shih-^rh-tun, and came again upon the wail e.\tending tn a straight line 
marked by reetl fascines cropping out on its sides, as soon as we struck gravel soil at the foot of 
a low ridge of detritus. Near the ttwer T. e» which stood at a distance of about two milcsi 
the aggir still rose to a height of about 6 feet. From here onwards it remained clearly traceable 
for close on twelve mites eastwards, except for short breaks tvliere the foot ul the gravel Sai gave 
way to clayey patches W'itli v^etaiion, For the whole of this distance, apparently, the wall had 
been built of alternate layers of reed fascines and stamped clay, alter the fashion observed along 
the Tutt'-huang Limes. It may safely be concluded from this use of reed fascines that the depression 
which stretches to the south of the line and ts dmined by the Hsi^wan-ho presented much the same 
marshy appearance in Han times as at present. 

The ruined watch-stations found along this stretch of the Litnes wall, T, XLit, e-j, showed mucli vv^teb- 
similarity in construction and had evidently been occupied and repaired down to later times. This 
latter circumstance is easily accounted for by the fact that ihc route leading to Hua<-hai-tzU and Su- 
chou here passes parallel to the lioe.antl within a mile or so to the south of it. The ancient towers 
could, it is evident, be conveniently employed for the protection of tins route and of the scattered 
sculements to the south, and at one time they all seem to liave been enlarged into small shelter- 

posts on much the same plan. 
The towers are bulk of siainped clay an<l measure to-day from Z2 to feet square at tlie base, 

Their height varies between i« and 45 feet, mduding brick parapets which manifestly arc of later 
date- The towers now occupy the north-western or norlU-ea.Mcm vomer of walled endosurest 
as seen in Fig. 214 representing T, xLtt, f 1‘hese enclosures, also built of stamped clay but of 
less solid construciion, have the appearance of later additions and form squares of bo m 02 feet 
inside the walls.' These walls, jJ- to 4 feet in ihicknesa, have been brmched by wind-erosion 
usually on the w'est face, an observation which suggests die prevalence here of winds blowing from 
the Su-Io‘ho valley dowti into the depression of Hua-liai-Ufi, 

No large accumulation of refuse was found within any of the endosures. But the preset* 
of porcelain fragments by the side of potsherds of Hao tyjte sufficed to prove that dir posts liad j j 
been occupied down to later timo. Whether the ornamented shoe with simg sole, T. xi.rt. e. oi 
(PhXLVi). is any antiquity is doubtful. On the other hand, we may recognize a relic ol the penod 
when the Han Lhnes was regtdarly guartled along its whole length, m two stacks of l^f-petrified 

fascmea,4 to 5 fact high, kvhlcli I discoviircd abiui jrt y^rd^ 10 the wuch-esist oi T.xuu i oit 
slight swelling of detriius-covercd ground. These stacks, like those found near \^Titcb-lowers 

of the Limes west of Tun-huaDg,* served the purpose of providing maierid for signal fires ready 

* Cf, Sttiudiaf ti. p. 7ii; ji4. ' Fot tbc pliuia ul T. JiULe, 1,1,M FI. 14, l&- 
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IN SEARCH OF THE LIMES TO SILCHOU 

to hand. I mayjilao that n«ir thrt and the neJtt one easi^i’ards. T. *111. i ^hort 
stret^es of an old canal could be traced, evidcndy cmuiected with the H6i*wan*ho. 

«■ I. ^ ^ marking the wall could be made nut for about another mile, after 
amotie^ tamarisk-cones in the depression eastwawls. Here we had to leave 

nin order to gam the well which serv‘«t as die usual halting-place on the camvan mute to Ving-p an. 
tnking to the wuth-east from T, Ktit. j, wo [lassed, at a distance of a mile, a small' Tati * 

V. t 1 po^heids of Han type; this may well mark the jxisiuon of a settlemenc exiRfit dudne* th^t^rW 

occupation of the Limes. Another five miles across die basin previously referred to brought 
to the bare slope of a con^icuous ,ocky ridge. It b one of those which, os inentbned before, crop 

Ul long the nonhem edge of the big peneplain dividing the valleys «r ihe Su-b-ho and Ch’ih* 
chtn nvws* 

nonh.’tvestem end of this ridge, rising about aoo feet above the bmetdsh 

. r .r t T tower of conical shape, 
^ hitli, though atantltng away from the tunes, had a distinctly ancient look, it was built of layets 

of day reinforced with forge trunks of wild poplar and measured about jj feet sQuafe at the base, 
^top, at a he^ht of some 1 a f«t, supported a small looJc-oui platfonn constructed of layers of 

fascines. This tower itimmands a very extensive view to the north and north-west, whereas 
e view from the^watch-jio^ of the Limes which we traced on the following day across the gravel 

plateau beyond the ndge, is masked in iliose directions by rising ground, it is tberefore likelv 
cnougJt that the tower that crowns this knoll dates from ancient times and enabled the defendo^i 
to iteep a more efficifini watch across the border line, 

^ baggage to Ying-p'an by the caravan track and 
I In r r ^ *ag^ and the few av^lable mounted men northward in search of ihc 

A day^s work, disclosing remains so abundant that two 
«« cleanng and examining these. This work was carried out from a base 

ttustem fftfti VffT * i*^f Chinese labour secured there. Having skirted the 
rh^i tin (ik* if ^ ^ covered about two and a lialf miles to the northr we struck 
Th h * ^ r s*reic iing straiglu across a wnde plateau from w'est-north-wesi to cast*south*«35t.* 

^ the wall in a bcicer 
state than wc had found tt since leaving An-hsi. 

In many places, indeed, wmd-erorion lud reduced it to the condition of a low gravel-covered 

numerous segments where it siill rose practically intact to a 
fl,S« * r/ construction of alternate layere of stamped day and 
iiomnnviJ^^ '• f m thickncM. I'hc fascines along tills section of the Limei were 
whfiK > o^tamansk branches, easily gathered, no doubt, in the depressiofi northward, 

kl^ IT^k growth still abounds at the preset day. The clay layers were 
rfkrjin ^ 't*/ ’/ ^ I®*" tomjiiictlng them must have been carried from a considerable 
makAh A ^ rt^ i “!■ well-preserved segments, was about 5 feet wide at the U>p 
irt tk * e y t at along this portion of the line the original thickness of the wall conformed 
to the regular measurement found on the Tun-huang Limes, via. B feet at the base.' 

Thei^ Kppan to me totne irufon 10 doutit *lwtJ 
«ie i^ou] mitUnK wlkii-h ((avt hr deiAiion of f 
fw Camp tao tmi T*- rtcrqucd. My tccoltodiun 

jrrvum] tuwafila bliih-^rb'tna mh) Yiitt-u'an aUjOBs 

n PiDfgttft yuttcrGd4 raiding lor tJtt Sai 
pemt Will 145® ^ ^ 

dinuRctiral fitr witoih! pulntp utmerviaj from Cwnp 
t lA n/v i%1iily umriunj with a iiucry. 

* In Mop Mo. 40. Di. e iIkf 1^1; of HiiiJ wiUt, frimi 

1. XI.I11. H loT. CUU. I. bem fitiiiwii by » 
s«w in the dire^ititn from N W'. to sJB. 

' See Smitiutf H, pL 736, 
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The fair slate of iKe of the wall at this point seemed to InJIcato the prevalcriLo of K«lkm 
climatic conditions more favourabtc to the preservation of ancient objects than those mei with on 
the right bank of die Su>j!o>ho- The hope raised by this: circumstance, that I should here lintl 
reties of the men who had kept watch on the LimeSi was not disappointed. The first watch^iower 
traced, T. xuiL a. had^ indeed, decaj-etl into a mere gravel-covered moimd of small dimensions. 
But around it ancient potsherds aboundeth and from a refuse heap discovered under a Thin layer 
of gravel, some 40 yards to the south, recovered ihree wooden slips inscriboii in Cliitiese * grass ' 
script, besides several fragments of blank slips and the miscellaneous small objects in tvood, u'ool, 
d(c„ described in the List below, They include a wooden seal-case, T, xlui. a. oio, of a type 
represented on the Tun-huang Limes, and pieces of a smmgly woven rug. dyed green, T* xuii. a, 
06. Close to tlie mound a Wu^tku coin was picked up on the surface. (Two of the Chinese records 
refer to convicts exiled to the frontier for military service. T. xui 1. a, 01 j also mentions the' signal 
|xisL ' of Chht^kung ^ c|i. the name of which recurs m T. xi.tv, b. 0^4-J 

After following the line for half a mile to the south-east we came upon unmistakable remains vv«tdi 
of a potter's kiln. The ground was reddened by fire and covered with slag and potsherds. The 
piece, T. KLtn. a. i, 01-i (PI. XLVIU), from the lip and side of a lajge vessel is a good sitecimen of ‘ 
this local warcL After proceeding another half-mile we came to the tower T. b (Eig. 123)* 
still rising to about 11 feet. It wws solidly built of brkks, 15 by 8 inches in sire and 5 inches thick, 
and originally measured 16 feel square at the base. This had been subsequently enlarged to 20 
feet, as was clearly seen through a gap where the outer brick casing had fallen on the cast side. 
Here the white plastering of the origtnaJ structure was still visible. The outer masonry in bricks 
of the same sire had its courses separated by layers t»f reeds. The top of the tow'tr had once probably 
carried a small guard-room, but nothing was found there. Among the pottery debris recovered 
close by the fragments one or more bowds in a fine glareti frit, T. X3.(ti, b, ot—*, deserve notice* 

The next two ruined posts, T- xi.111. c, d. were marked only by mounds, completely decayed, DetBre*! 
with ancient pottery tlebris around them. At tlte second I was able to ascertain that the bricks of ^ ^ 
the tow'cr which once stood here were of the same sue as at T. xliii. b, and this was observed also 
at other mins of this section of the Limes. A curious feature at T. XLiit. d was a row of eight very 
low mounds, just distinguishable over the gravel fiat, stretching to the souUi and separated from 
each other by distances of 30 to 50 yards. At each of these little mounds, layers of brushwood, 
slag, or clay reddened by fire could be traced under the thin cover of gravel which the winds had 
blowm over them. Is it possible (hat these remains mark the position of hutments of an ancient 

camp ? 
About a mile farther on, the site of an ancient watch'Station, T, xi-in. c, was indicaiied by Rdnains 

a mound, about 15 feet htgh and 32 yards across, composed of layers of clay and brushwood f 
Besides numerous potsherds of Han type lying about- there was found here a curious hollow 
pottery bar, T. nxm. c. ot. made of very hard dark grey clay and described in the List below; 
ns use still remains 10 Ixr determined. Al T. xliik f, less than a mile farth^ on, the line of the wall 
was seen to take a slight turn due cast. Here, too, only pottery debris survived to mark the position 
of a post. For a distance of nearly a mile from this point the wall could be followed with ease 
over the bare gravel. Then it pa»ed into an area of wind-eroded clay with low scatteretl umartsk- 
cones. Here its line ronained traceable for a short distance only, in the shape of a wund-eroded 
clay bunk, 3 or 4 feet high. This obviously was a * witnessdue to the fact that the soil which the 
ifggfr had once covered had resisted wind-erosion longer than the adjoining unprotected ground, 

Beyond this the line of the wall was lost completely, unul, at a distance of about three mil« 

from T. xLiiL f and on the northern edge of a belt of lamarislt-conesi we came upon a low maun 
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[Chap.X] 

Iwiing nn its lop the remains of a brick-lwill tower, T. xuil, g. to « htriohi of ah„„, 
5 fMi. Gndm and «.M«Kd slay araund it that fire had been applied to re™ 
hat adjomo ,t. A, „„„ |a,„ p^^d a hredamen’s shelter had b«n huih into the east 

no. p ™"'*'"’*'**' “'•Hs oriaiiiarisk branches and bnisliwood easily distinguished Imm the 
r«. Rerure la^ »“« »<Hh »lop« of the tnound. and the examination 

hi T!".i^ y 1^"“' 5^?'”' » number of misrellanreiis smaJI 
•lijem descnlwd in the List. Ana^ these may l» speeially mentioned a bronze aiT«i.-head. 

a xun. g. ms,, rtf the Ramr type as b eommiwt at Loii-fan sites and along the Tundutane Limes* 
anot^her arrow-head, ou (PI- XtVII), with baths and hollow sides, resembling I.al S. oij Ipf.XXILl i 
the fregmeM of a binnre mirior. 04. A broken ItWdu coin was also picked up hen- 

tie had given np hope of tracing the line farther 10 the east amidst the close-set lanuirisfc. 
cones, when our shaip-eyed Moi^l, having reconnnitred ahead, led us through them to a small 

Tr'r '■• fbout .?,. feet high. On its eastern dope, about hail-wav up. 
of d 1,? * I™!' 5 <«' 'b«k. running for about 50 feel. It was solidly construetel 

ghi r^nre of brushwood, laid crosswise in alternate strata and seemed by stout hranehes 
pa^ng through there vertically. Tlie diameter of the natural hdloek. which by means of this 
wall or scarp appeare to have licen turned into a kind of towm. was approximately so fret.* The 
top seemed to liave been transformed into n look-out platform by the same menus ; but apart from 
a traginentnry com, apparently an issue of Wang Mang, nothing was found here. Refuse, huwever 

brought to l«ht four Chinese documents on wood, including n well-preserved tablet inscribed in 
double columns on t>rth side*. 

tKiv clear Ihr refuse deposiui af this spot, nor to trace liie line of 
T VI 111 *' *^***””^**^ ^ ernergeid again on open graitiUy ground, farther titan to the tower 
i suit. j. V\e them obliged to tam to the south in order to reach before nightfall the oa.Es 

h !c.r^ Ving-pan, to which oi^r camp had sent ahead. A. we made our to 
nl of soft loess sod dotted with numernus umarisk^ones. we passed the smaU oudving 

dot irrigated from springs. Before, tiowevcr, ^rding such obsen'.v 
erm g the mmn oasis as a bnef stay permittctl me to make, it will be convenient lo 

compTet.: the account of our exploration of the line of the Limes to the nonh of it* 

in. JhkVTu ? ■ were u.ed m full advantage, our camp meanwldle remaEn. 
raM« V The resDujxes of the petty Chinese official established in the small 
.■ /■ ... ” I,. centre of the oasis and Is known by the significant tlesigtia- 

t e mi itary encampment^ ^ i^'ere Umtteil; but they sufficc<l to provide 

^untl ar ^ «>ndng^t of labourers. Mounted tm big liardy donkeys, such as forturiattly 
TZr 1 ^>1*7 'vera taken out to the line of the Limes and helped us 

refoftnai«an^*’T ^ 1 ****^^5 Same time Lai Singh was enabled to extend survey 
retoim^sianccs into the desert both to the north-east and south. 

refuse layers at Ti xi.itt. h was rewarded by the discovery of sixteen 

m«:nts ^ ^ number of miscellaneous findst including wooden impfe- 

ZThlr iT"^ documents, V XLin, h. L, 
a c. and a. d. i j. respectively. T. xun. oi6 quotes 
<5* JK- and employm^t. T, xi.ni. oi3 mentions the IcN^ittes of SAm~Asiaf/£ 

^ ^ both of which are named in previously found documents from tiw 
« ■*>_ 
• Iiir • wiTdwUtiMi tin u hjllflLk Kullcrt im 

mUi JawiJbf*. ttfl ttw wicltm iTiin »wutt* ^haig 
K,uiH:ti«-fta]yit. hw belnw, I'Euip. xir. «c. W, 
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JCUA-UAI-TZl^ AND ITS LIMES REMAINS m 

li-und i-i 

T. KUtt. L 

Sec, llfl 

Tun-iuiang Limrt (nt:i\^nncs, Dih-,, Ntw- 415, 4^5)^ trt 0^2j the commandam uf a ' ttignAl pc»t' 

(5«i) IS referred to as a native of the cantnn of Ft4^(A'itn£ ^ ^ f>f t'S'mrfj. 019 fiimishes an 

mv^nEi>ry of various textiles anri anirlE^ of elnihtn|f; 039 and 030 are fragmeniAry private letters.] 
The welhmadc stnng^ slioe, T, XLtir, It. 04 ; the wooden 013, with a roughly drawn 

grotesque face, and the iron hoe-hlade. 012, have ihrir exact eounterpEtns antong nbjecrs from Limes 

posts west of 'I'un-huang, occupied during Hnn times, fn view of the chronological indication 

afforded by these and by the coin previouAly meniioiieth the find of a tom pi.ec^ of paper< 06, 

uninscribed, has its special intcresr. The distance from the tower T. JCLiii, g in iho w*ost to T. xt.trr. i, 

the next tower easiwards, proved [ittie more than a mile, h Itas occurred to me that die interpusition 

of T* Kljrr. h so close to each qf these fiosts might perhaps best be explained by ftie snpposttbn 

that its retnatns mark the site nrji of an ordinary watch-tower but of a poini or smiiotiaJ 

hcad-qtianers, such AS T. Vf, b and T. xv.a on ie Tun-huung Limes.* Thecompanitiv'cly luige 

numlR'f of documents found here would well agree with such an assitmpiioii. 

Neither here nor near T. xttti. g was tt possible to trace the actual Limes wall. But eastwards 
the belt of Camarisk'Ctones receded^ and close to tite point where ilie line of the wall reappears on 

gravel, soil amid a scanty growth of scrub, ive came upon the mucli-decaycH remains of a brick-built 

lower, T. Xi,t!i. i, occupying a small natural knoll lo die south of the wall. It was interesting to see 

this knoll new completely overtopped by a tamarisk-cone dose by, fully 30 feet high, wliicli must 

have grown up since the watch-posi was here built.* From a refuse heap on the slope of the hillock 

nine Chinese records on wood were recoVEred, including a rectangular cover-tablet [with the name 

of the addressee] and a seal-case. Among the miscellaneous objects found here may be mentioned 

the piece of a tvooden saddle-tree, T, xuii. i. 011 tJie fragment of an iron tmplemenii 07 I 

wedge-shapwh of tincertaia tise, and a small quantity of oats, of which o& b a sfiecimvn. 
From here onwards tJte wall was found in very fair preser'i'atidn, running eastwards, with an 

average height of 5 to fi feet, but rising in places even a couple of feet liigher (Fig; 220). At a point 

alwut one mile dUmnt from the post last described and a little to the south of the wall, a mound was r. xuicf 

found covered with the debris of a small brick-built stmctufc, T. XLiii. j- A room, of which only 

the east wall remained clearly traceable, had its door covered with refuse. The excavation of this 

yielded no less than twenty-four Chinese records on wowl. including not only fragments of ‘slips', 
but also a complete trilateral piece of the sire and shape which, as Is shown by corres|iondihg finds 

on thtTun-hiiang Limes, was used for literary pitKluctions.* [Tlie triktcral pic™, T. xi.iii. j, 014, 

has proved to contain tlie Ijcginning of the i4di paragraph of the Chi €hiu tkang ^ ^ a 

famous lexieograpliical text, the popularity of which during tlve later flan jicriod is attested also 

• copied. A private 

&c., seem to belong to an asirologJca! calendar.] _ , , , mi vi i>iv «- n c 
Among the few miscellaneous finds are the wooden heel-picce of a shoe last, 02 (PI- XUVIJ 

and a pieoe of well-made basket-work. 04 (Ph XLVl). But more Jtiteresiing is a small cart^ully 

car%-ed wooden peg, 01 (PI. XLVtl), supporting at its upper end a carved head with tlie dcuils of 

tlie face neatly cut in or painted in black. The litilc object is remarkable on a^um of the re^m- 
blancc it sliow-s, as pointcif om by Mr. Ai'drews, in the imatment of (he cotffure to certain Htm 

* See .SmirJi'a, iL pp. 
* For H tTitTeApiinillrij) ubairyiUiim umiJr nt Uie anoeiu 

poGi amiiL |.,( lie Kmlrw site. cL Stntidm. 1. pp. 

»^>3 Rtiq. 

• Cf. IliJ^ 1, a: 5Wwrf)a, 

U. p 7*3- “■ 

** O. ClmvaiuiBS, ZWvwftti, pp. * ^qq 

r- :*5* 

S^aildiil. it. 
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Endofort r»t 
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»mb^lpt.ii««ndgmcnillr lo».|,icl, St. Ch«vann«),»gn., «„rk«. Cl,in«, 
snilpmns rcpi^ucM « K^nwopn. of pTOwUng g«,ii. Jf Mr. A„drc«' »mp„ri«„ h"S^ 

''7 ■‘Xflanatii.n ..f i|„. ,L .ret.p_, 
painted gr««que f»e«. nf niiinf™., .p«cin>en» liavc been Wjjhl P, Iklu LW 
statinrw IxAh nn my uxonti onrt third jo«nieyi.» ^ ® 

T. xt.nf* k the next post to the vr45 m.ly Mf ft mile distiinL TI,p tnwer ftnDnrrntlv 
butlt of stamped ^lay irah mtcr^^ening rtr«I Uyc«. Jiad dratyed Into a low mourwi. Burdepoitt^ 
of rel^iise m two plac^. „no to yartb to ihe south and onothi-r fanher oH U) ihe «i»tf,-weiT vSld 

m^y bmken buioitierse^plete, [Onnamonff them. T. k* ojs. J.ooRidal for^. 

No to ininidiicc an ini|«riid dww. as found alw in Chavann®, 

r>r a I ft. c Thr d«f *1 ^a date eorrespondingf in Novembef hth 
r l o 8« VJ %i?T" oay. may torrospond t«iU. 
r A.11. 8^ Ihe signal post (orrampany?) flf ^ montioiwd in T.xtni. oaj, and 

prearred jn T. *Lr.i. oj,.) Among mleceUnneons obieel, 

spatula-shaprfM^laequennl wnoden bnwij. T. jun. k. oi4-», o» (H. .\LVII).and 

same purpose as rncMic^m Cl>int*Ac e^ting-sticks^ 

b^rt mt.north-easi; it tras for the grca«-r 
Lri*r .lightly rising gmund. broughf us to 

large conspicuous tower \. xun lU-ig. ia,j. This smnds to a be.ghi of ?r| fm and is of very 

mu« k! !? I **? •'* **«‘nR«tH o)y lato times. To this ftcent period 
now oceiiiutsTh^onLw^'^ ^warc. of which, as the filan (PI. 15) shows, the lower 
snuore at iw fool h ht h tower appear^i to have measured about 34 feet 

original rower On Icsives at hs top a liem j foci wide around Liw: 

pistruy ::rd:ux:^v'::nm™r,‘' “•' ^ -"■ 

orcscl^!^Th triulTT ^'^y ^ clay w^ll, ^ fr« ihrck. which « best 
on that ';ide to t«c# <taRds to ^ height of 10 foet. h was moreover possible 
b^en clmittelv^^ 7 brushwood fosdnes and timb^. The w«« face lias 
p’an seciioti of^ilw. I im " **' COTJutirtion with eorTCS}jonding observatfons along the \'ing’ 

wrongest winds bfow'inm this depress,'rm ftom .he 

refuse mainlv reed «t»-i7' i P*”’**^)* TnarkiiiJ by solid accumulations of 

bowk flnfl cfla-^ 4 k i ^ ^ ® [Jcnchd h proved bv the Jtuimitia cif porceialri 

®n the fun-!,iB„g Lun« kWclfhS’ bttnSi”"* *7 P‘*** “P ’*'■*' 
of an fearlier ak ^ roadside sraEioo lill medieval limes;“ Reh^ 

succeed in discovering such d^sTts”^^ 

.h«!l^'!‘ *"' T. DM T iv. rt. Ul: *lgo 
«»v«/ ('■ JSJ5 bdow, l^p. 416, 4X^ f« T, ^,, ^J. ri. xi-va: T, xuii, k, fli J. 

** CL SfnmJiit^ JJ, p, 
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The tower is known to the people of the casis by the name of ToH-tun ^ ' the chief 

ior firat) towerThb application of a special name* like the oontinuetl occnpaUon of the post 

down lo later times, stigjresis that ihia section of the Limes, otherwise wholly desertod, is crossed 

somewhere in tlic viciniiy by a track still occasionally froquenied. And in fact, otic of our men 

from Ying-p'an averred knowledge of a route JcaOing northward to a place vaguely described as 

’a hundred H oft in the Pci-shan '* but for what purjiose the local people visitctl it vft did not 

succeed in Hieiting. 
The examination of the wall to the north-west of T. si-tii. I and of the gnnmd immediately 

beyond it revealetl tw-« curious feature!^ At a distance of about 40 van Is from tlie loiver survived 

what looked tike the reed fascine foundations of four small structunfcs built within, and irnmediately 

agaimb the Limes wall. They iiiRa-Hured abenit ij feet frt>ia nortli 10 Bomh and were separated 
from each other by intervals of about ili feet, Coufd these mark the ].>nsiiion of shelters i!reeled 

at a fwint of the wall W'hich stwms to have rci]uirc<l special watch ami guard ? 1 his need miiy have 
Iwen occasionctl by itie proximity of a succession ol swelling gravel ridges, which here stretch f^iti 

the north to within fifty yaids or so of the waif and ilircaiened its security. It is evident that they 

greatly faciUtated unobserved attack. On the most westerly of these ridges were found two massive 

stacks of tamarisk bruahwootl, at points about 50 and 00 yards to the nonh-weit the previously 

inontioried position on the wall, as showm by ihc fihin (PL 15). They nveasured i j eei square 

at the lutse and still rose to over 7 feet in height. On a second ridge to the east and at aUmt the 

same distance, wc found a somewhat smaller stack of reeds, containing a so onsc-t ung. l 

ticcuned to me, as 1 looked at these stacks, that by setting them on fire, the loregruund would 

wt'II lit up at night and risks from sudden attack at this point much re<iuce . ut, o course, i e 

possiyiity of other explanations must be kept in view, e.g. the in lent ion to use 
Beyond T* jcLiti. I the wall could be followtsd tasiwards for half a mile, Ihen 11 bct;ame 

rampicirly lost in & wide depression of soft erded clay covered widi closely packed lamansk-coi^ 

We continued our scarel. over a distance of al»m three miles bej-ond the lower withmn eoniing 

o|«,n traces of the walk Nor had Lnl -Singh been able to find nny when he puAcd an ladcpcndcnc 
reconnaissance Tionh-eastwards, to within sight of the Sat marking t tc Wl o t t eistait. ^ 

and my previous experience of the very deceptive nature of such srooiid decide ? ."iT 
base to the east from which we might endeavour to locate the continuation ol the ^ 

Practical eonsiderattom tes regmds nacer. doubly impotlant now wid. 
and the neee^ity of husbanding tir« in our move towards Suzhou and 

ns a suitable place for this purpose the next halting-place wrt i a we on ^ ^ nflered 

Before, howevlsr, recording ihe^k carried out from that point, “■"* ."'T^ 
here concerning the geogra,Aicnl position of the Hua-hni-un basin and its bearing u,»o tlie 

gj±pl,“ of die Hua-bal-tcn basin. « it may convenientiy be called front the 

dcsiignaiiun t.f !ta single *as,s. i$ due to tlir^ lact far larger dcprcsaioiw 

but indep(indcnt and typical drainagelesi urea, inr ^ „^ rtmdly disappear? The northern 
m which Uie waters gailvcfed by iju-lo-ho and the E is | ^ tht* southern bv \h^t 
limic of this area is Lrked by the soutlietnmosl hill tallge of the 

ponion Of the outermtis. Nan-Uan which X^f 
uf longitude separates ihc qatchmeiU area uf the Su 

river (Map No. 41, Ct ti* t> Towards the Su-lo-lio the waiorsbcd 
On the west and cast the limits are nut Ch^ih-chm-se and Iktieni uut m 

formed by an outlier of ihc Nan*shaii which 3 li j 
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(,^1 gn.vrf.cmi^ ,«nqJni„ ilready refereJ to nWe in OKineximi wiii th« I lsi »rjn..t,„ “ 
On ihn KMI lilt divide finm Hit Su-diou fivw tie nwinlv on i«o ^ilnr »,l.li..iiL-— 

.nt in the ivtt, of tht t hia^n-hinn dtSlt (Mnp No. .3. n nnd ,|.t ollitr by ^ ^ 

’un'^l.r" •<> StfchoM (Mnp Xn. v, p. 4). b„, Ltrwim »! 

uvniiJufiTT '!!' "** **•“' rircu'isrttwJ i> ii» division iiui. tvto 
J >™ntVtnK poniotHi by ihe niejftd nnJ tnnipnniiivtly high mnRt n-hioli sutitlics 

Chia-^tanii, Wid, on oppioximait =o«h.w«Brly Wing unmrds 
Lh il«hin M„ Genoral otngrapinca) considerations makt me inclintd to rccognlio in Ls langt 

Ka„T“Z'!!‘i.r‘“"°? *yslo-i. which winds mimd the norrliom confines ,/ 
Kan-w. But wiihinit gmli^cal evidence this view can lie pot forward only as a contccnirt. The 
rang. „ cut tl,rough ^ iht „v,r of tli'iliaihin and the Co-yang-ho. the head-wate„ of which in tilt 

■n r “'7. ' W " There is lensee. to bdW that the goigcs 
in which they W* their way thmngh the range nsemble in character those in wliicli Ihe riNia 

» w'tte EuinZT*'*" '“"'f '“*1 cMiwaids befon- uniting near Mao-mei 

The soiiihrm of the two previously lllenuoncd ponions of the Hiia.liai.|il. drainage aiea for 

T“T '“CT’hImg that which eaimds along the foot of the 
Nan-shan freiii SuKihoti to Wchou, but disimcily more arid. Tlie range stretching ftom Ch'ia.yii. 

kuan to Lh ih-chin.se (for whicli no general nanit was ascertainable by ns) is utterly batten. Wort 

t ata- u brought down by the streams from the oulennost Kan-sfaan is laiun lost at its foot. Judging 
rom 114? scr\atiDf!^ ttas lo make a« my i^o^sagie inking ihis plateau m luiy 

for ihctr iirigaiion mumly, if not sokljPg 
on subtcmMioan drania^jr from the Nun^shnn linakmg out hi apnngs. 

hi^h T"" ' th** plau^o „appears in small sir«,ms on the line foUo^^Td by tlie 
high mad from So-rhoo to V Q-tn^-biniv Vi^ it is pmviicnlly cmain dm none of it michi the 

preswmi to the mirth of the range ejtctrpt as subsoU moisture. Only at times of excepiiona! 

‘VU’^ V Oi'iliThm river ami the Po-yangdio carry- any sur Jo 

tlist the Pii-j-angdto courrse become^ altogether lo^t; ” 
il.a of the Ch .hvchin nver orduumly carrier only such water as fs denved fmm springs tvl„ch rise 

TJZ ^l^t^nce to rht south-west of ih« ||ua.hai.t.Q oasts,- This water Ld diatof^her 
springs which ai Hsiao-cJ. Oan-trO fartlier north, at the edg^ pf the grave! Sal. accoum for 

the Luluvatttm uf the -inmll arta, mcaMiring about four miles from soiul) to rorUi and three «iil« 

^ . comffTJiie in t e tia- ai-t/Q oasts, TJius the hyrhographi'i: coiiditJuns ihai here prevail 

whi./ IlT of culrivutipn represents but n sttiall portion of die area over 

Tml 1 ''T f" deposited rmtle alluvium i for boUi to the north 

bvt^e •'“'TLhc same soil of alluvial Ions*, unpreiccird 
ion. ts un ergoing win -erosttm into titular ^ arflarig*. Indeefl. on oitr march castw»rHs» 
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4clxxh)<^t 
on iiT^- 
liu^i rmm 
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m Sec, fU] hua-hai-tzo and its limes remains 

wt found irates of qIiI csinals and abandoned coltivaiion for about two miles 
limit of the oasis. But even thus « setuns to me very unlikely that the importance of the oasis eoutd 

irt'ct have Iwwi greai enough either ih divert to itself iraBk from the shoner and more convenient 

high road fiassing south of the range or in itself to justify tlte inclusion of I Iua-lu>i-ua within the 

marches protect»! by die Han T-tmea. Accortlingly, when our search had definitely shown that 

the Une follow^ b>Mhc Ijorderwall passed right across the ^kpressjon from the west to the east, 

there remained the puzzling qtiestion as to why this line had been adopted by Han Wu-ti s 

' Wardens of the Maidits»' instead of die far more easily guarded natural line of defence winch 

the rugged range to the souili appeared so conveniently to oUer.” * o * i 
The answer to this question was found only when subsequent explorations along the Pei-ta^lio 

revealed the groat extension to the north of the territory over which, under tlic groat Han Emperor, 

a firm Chinese hold w*as established. But two points of anUqiuurlati interest had already^oriic 

clear before dial discovery* One was that the alternative name of ^ to- 

military cncampitieni borne by the little oHais, may well be derived trotn die part must 
have played in ihc liorder ilcTence sclietoc of Han times. Referonce to the map Vii . low tiat 

h would have been quite impos^bb, without a garrison placet! tlicre. effectively to guard die Lim« 

along a line which here stmehed for fully muery miles across absolute tlcscrt. On the oth^ Iwnd. 

it appears unlikely that thhi outlying isolated oasis could have been garrisoned with any advanfage 

in later times, w-Jim die defensive line on the nonh-wesicm marches of Kon-su was wtUdrawn 

to the vicinity of Sti-chwi, as it certainly was during tlte Ming T^^riod ^d n^t down to the Mati*dju 

conquest of Hsitt-chiang. However, the question of die name* ^it is ooc w uc i cou 

definitely be decided only by rofenmee to Chinese historical records inacc^ible to me* 
Anoilter poim ofintenst Is die proof, alforded by the Ime that die wall fodows north of Ymg* 

p’an, that this ground was nut coverod by a laigc la^ either m H,-ui times or later, aa might Iwe 

been cutiduded from llte mmiscjitation which the Chineue \\iU"eh ang map ® ^ * 

Professor Fuift^ror had already called altenuon to the discrepancy ^iwc^ this 

graphical represetitaiion and the actual topographical facts,** and thcey ence 

romains of the Limes indicates a simiUr discrepancy as t^rds a 
diacrepancy deserves particular notice in view of the c.xtcflsive use w iic n n ' t e * 
derived solely from tlm prtKiiJCt of Chinese seventeenth.century cartography for die discussion 

of ihi? so-called * Lop-nor probletn ' aJid siiinbf <|ue5dons* 

Secoo.. IV.—THE LIMES TRACED EAST OF HUA-HAI-TZD 

On the mnming nf Ap.il J8tl> «c sel om from «" o™l> “‘’‘SESKTru.eMm^^ 
ami after prmtfeaiiiig aliiHii three miles across the bteadlh uosis, mar ^ . distance 
track leading u.»a5» Sn-chnu. Trocea.>f.d<l canal, and cn uvaUen a™ 
nf ttro mites ur so from the edite of the cash. Beyond Ihis. or a ut . licinht of einht 
a flat clayey plain wlmre scrub was abundant a.nl scattered Iniiiansk-concs rose to a height of eight 

** CJ. iii. pp, iijA. ll 1*4* Umj Kreat noiurat 
.;>! tii., ijiw .il dtlcnLQ lellvtti] tiy llw and rujClH 
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and .\ft'Iwi . d, Vanft CiUiiity, IL pt*. 3»o Miq- 
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[Chap, XI 

10 fiftcf n feel- This comiJarairv-ely plentifol v^etation ts probably supported by subsoil tnotnur« 
brought down into this part of the depression by the flnod^bed of the Po-y-ang-ho, which debouches 
from t}»e transverse hill range farther wuth. When tliis t:onc was passed, bare patches of eby 
increased and gradually gave why to a surface of gravel or very coar^ sand, and here the well 
of Ko-ta-eh'tian-uh was reached after a total march of seveiitwji and a half miles (Map No. 43, 
A. 4). Aneroid readings showed for our camp at this place an elevation of 3,370 feei> fully three 
hundred feet lower than that of Ylng-p an-p'u-wn (3,070 feet). Tliis, together with the dlrectitm 
of the dry sJtaUcw- beds met with in the coiinte of our reconnaissances to the north-cast and north, 
justifies the conclustoti that the lowest portion of the Hua-hai-uu baam lies in this direction. 

These reconnaissances were carried out on April 29th liy B. B, Lai Singh and mysolf indepen- 
denily under weather eoftdttions unusual for this dcsen region- Clouds hung over the Iwsin, 
hiding from view boUi the gravel glacis of the Pehslian nonhw^arvl and the steep and ragged hill 
chain to the south, and we actually started In the morning under light drizzling rain, Both recoti- 
naissances were rewoi-ded by interesting discovenes. The Limes wall was struck by LSI Stngh 
at a distance of over eight miles to iht north, while I myseff. to tlto east and north-cast, traced 
a fine of ancleiit waicIt-toWcra stretching towards the wall hut ciuUe distinct fram it. In d«crihing 
these rtintojns. the iuirvey and eotploration of whieli kept us busy for a second day, J may con¬ 
veniently start from ihc notiheramost of die wutch-tO'wers inentiuiietl. 

We reachetl this tower, T* xi.iv. a^ after covering 3 distance of cltMc on five ttiJles from Camp 
139, across clayey ground dotte<| with sparse taniarisk-eones. Numerous shallow beds coming 
from the north-weal showed surfaces of cracked mud on their banks, and suggested tliat flooding 
had occurred during recent years. To Ute nortii of T. XLiv. a wc croisscd htr about four miles an 
area coveret! by htw diuio and hofding in its centre a narrow’ belt of small V'anlangs. W'e rhen 
imtered a zone of Eafnarisk-cotics gnwluaJly growing in height, and at a point about five miles 
Irom ilw tower, where these rose to about 30 to 40 feet, wc came upon the line of the waD sktning 
their foot. 

^ seen in Pig. 319, it presented itself here as a low mound half-smotltcred by drift-sand, but 
unmistakably disclosing j£i> cJtaracter by a thick faj'cr nf flat tamarisk hranches covering its top* 
Where wc cleaned tlte aggtr of sand, it showed a witlUi of 9 feet and still rTt!ached a height of about 
4 feet. It was found to consist entirely of closely packed lUggois of tamarisk wood, w'lih plenty of 
sand Iretwcen them but no layers of stamped earth. The thickness tjf the ramarisk branches 
employed indicated that old tamarisk growth must already have l>cefi [>tentiful near by when 
tire wall was consiructetl; w’hilc from the absence of stamped clay layers anywhere along this 
section of the Limes it may safely be cPncluded that water for forming /n's^ layers was difScuU 
to obtain. 

T he agg^r^ at a distance uf about a furlong, disappeared eastwards among the tamarisk-cones: 
but Lai Singh, when returning here under my Instructions, succeeded in traemg its line at iintcrvab 
for about iivo miles farilicx east to *1 |>oint where it became compleiely hidden under ridges of high 
dunes. \\estwartU, too, the agger was lott, about 300 yards away, among tamarisk-concs. Going 
half a mile farther, we reached the nortit-eastern end of a regular ' Dawin ' of drift-sand w’hich witli 
its dunes, 20 to 30 feet high, cptnpletely smothered tire Limes line. Continuing, however, for another 
milt westwards w’c got clear of tiiese high dunes and llren without difticuUy picked up the dark 
line of the agger again on ojren bare ground overrun by light sand only. 

It could lie sccfi from the last high sandy nilgc running for over t wo miles westwards with one 
or two slight ben<ls. Ai the spot where the pKotograpii neproduced in Fig. 21H was c^kc^n. alwJ* 
half a mile on, the ag^r stood to a licightof about to feet and was^ feet wide at die top. Here and 
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elsewhere along Uiis Mctinn, tlie wall—for so it may well be fonsMenng its solid constniction 

—was rounii to be built solely of stoul tnnianslt branelus Uiickly packet!, without any distinguishable 

layers of earth. For about a mile and a half it ran on continuously, still keeping a height of lo 

feet at the end and toeing 7^ feet wide at the top. It looked doubly impressive in tlm sandy waste, 

as a monument of construcrivc* ingenuity and (lerseveraoce in tndy forbidding siim>undings. 

Ecyond this it could be traced only as a low swelling of the ground, without any wood showing 

on the surface, for nlmut ihree^tiuartcrs of a mile. Then we finally lost it among tamariitk'Cones, 

close set hilt not of great height. 

Nowhere nlotig iiie line thus sur^'eycil by its were remains of lowers or other marks of early 

occujiatioti to he obscrv'cd, 11 is* of course, [wssible that dccayftd moiinds marinng towers and 

small patches of refuse or ]KiiteTy debris may lie JiiddtTn below the sand and tlius cofnph'Urly cscajjc 

notice. Bui the nature of the ground and the peculiar method nf construction here adopted petmit 

of another explanation being oBertHl of ihb total aitsence of marlc5 of former occupation. The 

difficulty of securing water which this very method of ctinstnitting the indicates may soon 

have convincwl those who diri'Cletl tho opemtiun of the prncticiil iiii[XJssibllity of maintniiiing 

regularly occupied watch-posts in this rngion. In that event they might well have contented them¬ 

selves w*iih tiaving ibe Limes wall const rue t<,*d, as it stands now, without towe^ra. and arranging 

for its protection solely by (»ncrols fmnt staimns farther south filaceil in enns'enient [imximity 

10 water. 

However this may be, it is certain that Uie ground over which tJie line of the Limes liad been 

carried from liere eastwards as far as the temiinal course of the Pci-tn-ho L^lap No. 42, *i, 4), w'here 

we subsetpicntly traced it, a direct distance ol over forty-five miles, must have been n barren 

waterless waste of drift-sand or gravel Sai ever since ancient times. The fact that the Lttnes had 

lh*n Imtdly carried into, and through, this truly forbiilding area was striking prnoi that those 

responsible for its t'otwiruction were prepared for great and su-siamed efi'oris in the face of formidable 

natural obstacles. Vet it was impossible 10 lieltold this im jjressi ve monument of their cnc'igy without 

being moved by the thought of the immense amount of hunt on suffering which the execution of 

the imperial frontier scheme in this desolate region must have entailed.^ 

After crossing a chain of dunes 40 to 50 feet high and proceeding southward for nearly four miles 
from the point w'here we left the iviill, we cante ui>on a decayed moimtl about 70 feet long and half 
as much across; an encloaure some 04 yards square, built of Imjshwood bundles plan, T, xi*iv. e, 
Ft. 16), adjoined ii, There wjut evidence of its Jiaving served as a herdsmen’s station, and the 
potsherds lying about on the surface (sec List) ap|>cared to be of a Ute period. But only a ihorong i 
examination, for which there was neither time nor means, could Imve shown whether the remams ol 
snme ancient ™>gt connected with the Limes was concenletl under tlu- <kbris accmtuilatix^ ^ a result 
of more recent, if intermittent, occupation by herdsmen. Fanher south, on ground probaldy reached 
by occasional min Hoods, grazing was abundant, and there, nltout two milra from our camp, we 
found a well 16 feet deep, which, as mud-built hovels near by showed, is< still fraiuented by hwdsfnen. 

We may now turn back to T. Kuv. a, the northernmost of the senes of anci^i vrat^-towets 
previously mentioned as standing disiinct from die Limes wall but stretching towards tt. T, xu\.a 
attracted ovir attention from afar, owing to its sixe and comparatively fair prasepation. t w^ 
found to measure 3s feet Mttare at the base and to rise to 14 above a ow p leau o ‘ 
!■ was buU, of luyofs of day, 6 or ; iod«s thick, and thin broshtvood bycts tetwwn. On the 
eastern side a small strticture appotts to have atfeoioed it; the debris of its walls, mingled with 

* Fot tbc reflex in (Tiinesti poetry of thcr dtrp Kod in^ 
ioipiTWKm ttiat h4> b«cn left ofi tic (jof>uJi4f mind by tf^ 

itionrtsd fw iht deienix of QiitmV desert Imimt 
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Infuse, covered the ground, to a distance of al.Mi^it to fcot fitiin rhe foot of ihe lowcr* I3y dciirint 
this wc^recoverod strveo fhtJiHie records on wiumI ; ihe fragmrni o(\i hrgt taioAniik stiefc. T. xliv 
a. 0.1 (!M XUa), bearing Chmrsr rhaniat-n .n ow end tind charred at ihc nihi;r; aUba ninidafr 
of uimll w.wdt*n objects, a horso^hnir strainer nod fragnietm of fonrsi* fjihrics described In the 
List, lailow. Quite close to the south-weat foot of rlie- towtr «t'rr fuuTuI the fragmeot of a IFt/'Cia 
corn and a Iwitute anow-head of Hnn type, such as is common along the Limes. The plennfnl 
jwtsiierdB in the vicinity vrere also of the usual Han type, dark gr(?y and mat or string-marked. 
Hiere could be no doubt that the period of ticriipation u'a5 appmainmtely contemporary with that 
of the Limes ebrudiere, [With tlirfi concliuion M. Maspero's notes i.m ihe inscribed Cliipese slips 
agree. T. auf. a. orS forms fxirt of a private later with touching rcfcn-nces to the tivntiitiim nf 
ihe exiled writer. In another Timerilienfneer commanding a of whkti the name appears 

to be incompkte complains of his mad«)«au- f«,y. itc. f n 019 il.e receipt anti dispatch of certain 
leiteis are tecordi'd.J 

than three miles m die south-east was found the tower T. xtiV. b, seen in Fig. aaa, rising 
in very fair preservation to a hi-ight of z j feet, I ts ronstnictioti clnscly ogreoil with that of T. XLiv.», 
but m base, correctly orientated, measurwl -7 fee square, C^niy at the western comer had a small 

breach been made, and practically no effect of wind-erosion was noticeable at the foot, A layer 

of refuse, quite A feer high, adjoined on die iiortli-rastem side, and tins had protected a hurdle 

feveiinent. made of lamarisk branches and seemed by twisted reed strings, of which PI. ib sliows 

an elevation. No doubt, a similar revrtmeni hatl once protected all stden of the tower, which 
accounted for it£ good preservation. 

Thu top of the low'er was covered wiili a goml deal of iumw and refuse- Amidst this, two 

msenbed Chinee tabkits were picked up practically on the surface and yet with ilieir writing intact. 

Here, too, was found the pottery jar T. xuv. h. 1,15 (P|. XX V> with a string still tied round its neck 

MU a Imie at the bottom cIo$^ hy two tiny woodtm boards, stuck close together. From the refiist; 

Ixrlow were recovered nearly two doxen aiinesc recortls in the form of wooden slips, as well as an 

un nished and iminscrtbefi wooden tablet, T. xt-tv. b; 034. This show's at one end a raised seal 

socktt with five string-grooves, an arrangement otherwise unusual but found abo in Ciunese 

wooden tablets from the ancient L.E. tothe ncirtb-easi of the Lou-hm site.** Among the 

numerous small objects in wood, d^ribed in the List, may be tnesilioncd several square prisms. 

“ XLV^lI)^ which may h^xt; served as ' chossmt^n ^ luid T. xuv. h_ djj?. whicli 
looks I^c a coimiCT for some gaine^ The smat) wooden f|>atnlas, oi ii 035-6, like tliaa: found 
UE stations in sections of the Limes to live west, were [jcrhaps used as ' t^ating-siicks' for nee, &c, 

[Amongthedocumcnis noted by M. MaspeiviT,xuil.ofcf, oa6 are ofinteresiaasltowingdau^s 

which cornaponcl n. dre ycara a. ik 63 and 11 a. respectively. The former mentions the commandant 

of the ' signal post' (or company ?) Chin-ckung ^ t^, referred to also in T. xuii. n. 013. I" 

'T XLiv, b. 3 the commandant of the same post is referred to by name and official orders for certain 

offiem mentioned os received from Na^^ko ^ The name of the locality of Wan-nim ^ 
memibned also m T. XLin, a. 018, is of interest as it occitiain Cliavannes^ iTcir,, No. 415 (T, xvrtt. 1. 
31}, as that of a canton in the sub-prefecture of Lung-lo west of Tundmaiig.* The reference 

made 10 a Ic^iity so distant iscurious, and so is also that to in T. xi.iv. b. 3, Ir occurs in 
^nnexton with an order sent to the commundont of a f'fmg for a let'y of men. The draft of a letter. 
T, xt,TV. b, 017, contains significant complaints of an exile serving tm this tnliospitable border.] 

tUjjuntauf iht twim frequ^m La the ttocuauaUii 

Jrom lur luii-huiiiif. J^mnuTin, ir. p|>. 74J 
•* R» Above^ p* jfij, 
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ContJnutixg in th(f wimr tlirMrtbn to Jtie MTUth-tait for about a mik ami s hair, we cwnc upon 
tfie retnaim of a much-tlecayed post, coTisIsting rtf the fornidatkins of a c!ay-biii!t tower, 
T. %uv. c, about >6 f«t square, and of a room cTosely adjoining it to tbe nortli. Tli« aouthem 
wall alone of tbe tarter survived, standing to a height of about ^ feet and built of bricks 15' “ fi’« 4* 
in sitte, Finin 4 small rofiise heap clow by ihree Chinese reconls on wooden slips tvore recovered, 
besides a wootleii board, T. xi.iv. c. 01, wfiicli had served as a rire’SUck of (he * fvinale type t a 
lifonae armwdiead of tin* negvilation tyj>e. 03, and a coin. Another arrowliead of the 
same lypc and a Wn-eAu coin were picked up on bare gravel soil to the north of the post. 

A fourth waich'towcr» T- xiav, iL v.'a'* sighted by me at a distance of alroul three miles to the 
sauth>east on the evening of April stith. But the examination of its remaim lt3.il to be left to 
Naib Shamsuddra on the following day, as the search for the line of the Limes called me north¬ 
ward, He found there a tower built of bricks, in fair preservation, measuring 16 feet ^uarc at the 
Itase and standing to ihc height of 1+ feel. Tlic top had carritd a giiartl-room, of which,the walls 
still stood in places 3 feel high. VVithm it lay mfuse covered by umarkk branches winch had 
ijelongetl to the roofing. From this refuse <md from some lying at tliefooi of ihe tower, icn wooilcn 
sllits with Chinese records were extracted ; at the foot of ilte lower, moreover, two fragmentaty 
Chinese documents on paper were recovered. Among miscellancmis relics found ibere w-ere a 
bronze arrowdiead of a type common on the Tun-hiiang Limes and several pieces of findy wov^en 
grey ailfc. About fifty yards to the scmtli of the tower was picked up a copper ' c^h oi K ang-hsi 

1661-1738). which had evidemly hix‘n dropped by some late vtsitor to ^is gmund. I he 
tower is clearly visible from the caravan route to Su-choii. and only the length of the march rn 

prospect kept me, whtm passing by on May tst, from visiting it in persom 
[M. M«,*ro'. cf .h. l.a.H pr»v«l .hM T. x...v. <i. o»-, 

dated ori FcbnMry A-i.. 64. and erd^ concerning ai an agmulm^ 
^tilony. Thh md two (tngmcnmvy rcc<>rds, 1. xuv* d. ch, monimn or ^ ^ a __ 
military offictr^p arc obviously toimectcd with the administjatioTi of t « . 
hand, ihe two paper docuincnta wcovered at the foot of the watch*lower appear to at e . . " , 

way lhe« at a m^h later perio,!. Of T. «uv. d. 0.4, a lonff «gi«er “"“"'"’B ^ 
.0 eenain pe«OBa under mlHutry n^lationa, M. aasamea on palaeographie B™”'’* ^ 
ft cannot d^baek father .h,7s^ tintet. In the c^of T attv. d. o^. whjeh ^a 

inquiry made concerning bouse property Icf' by a decrase .• Mnnimil d^mastles 1 
M. Maspero points to ihe period intervening between tk- Sung and . squon* 

The^uVTremains to k mentioneil a small lower, T. xuv. f mcasunng ak^ ^ f^ 

and S feet high, wkch w. by us -bout half-way^ T^c and 

ch aan.tzO It is built of backs. potsherds of aodent type could be 
stations of the Limes,* and appeared to me of lai. „«aically straight line of the ancient 
tmeed near it. The fact that it lies to the west, away from th p > . 
watch-towers T. xliv. a-d, would alone suffice to suggest tbai it _ ^ ^ ^ 

h is imjuisaible to doubt, in view of the documenmry 

towers above mentioned go back to a by the evidence of such dates as the 
t. e to Han times, [This conclusion has bt^ ^ imvc^pitiv'ed to contain.] This dirono- 
Chinese rKOfds M. W(«d»xi.inin«l by Profswr Mns^ rharaner and object of .hi. 
ere. fac, inves«nH* sp«i.1anl.qnan^^^^ ^ s.r«eh« nnnh nf 

"r'™ 'l^iSi’n »«nunua,lo.of d.is lineefth.r.n,nrds.he 
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Aoy IN' SEARCH OF THE LIMES TO Sl' CHOU fchap.xj 

LlmM CfT south towards ihe Su-chou oasis, I tlo not tonsidcr thr qiifistiou at pres«it canahlc 

of ^ drfintlii? Two gxissibk soluf^^en\ to piraeDi If \he Lim^s wall oon- 

stnintcii ftl^g the foot of the outtrmost Pd-sJian range from Uie left kink of the Pei-ta-ho to north 

of was ever ai;tu;il]y garrl^nedi iho Um gf the towens xuv, a-<i may have l^n 
inuifidcil to sttfegu^ an iniponam lint* of communicatittn and supplies It-ading to it from the side 

oi die SU'chcu oasis i for this must liave been always the main base for the defence of this poriion 

of the bonier. Another suggestion «hkh may conj^cturally pm forward is that some umc 

the actual construction of the Limes agger between the Pei-ta-ho and Htm^hai-tta the impos* 
sibdity of efrmH'eJy ^aniing this section, owing to tlir great distances from water and habitable 

ground, was duly r^ixed. The atiempc to guard the Limes cast of the lowest portion of tltc Hua* 

^^pressitm, i, e, east of thegrounti around Ko-tnH^h'Uan'Ldi, may then have been abandoned, 

and dir luwof a-atch-stations. not prfividtnl with a wall hut within sight of each other, may have been 

substiiut^ with a view to protecting Hua-Lm-tzft am) tlie Limes nortli of it from attack on the 

eastern flai^. But on this assumption there would remain the problem Imw the Su^chou oasis 

and the culth^twl tract about Chin-t'a could have I>rcn protected from irruption through the 

gap thus left open. [In any case i< desfcr%es to be noted that the three dated documents from the 

waiciMowera T. xuy, a^d all belong to the Uter Han period, while the four dated doeumenti 

rom t le jnies section T, !ci.|ji west of Ilua'-hai-tzii all go back to the times of the Fortner Han 
dynasty.] 

Another qucstioit wiiich I must be content to leave for elucidation by a future investigator 
IS that of the exact eonnexfon of the line of tiie Limes between the tastemmosi ptiint where we traced 
It from Ko.ta.^'0aii-t7fl, and Die section marked by the towers T. xlv. a-li (Map No. +3. c. 4I 
nortii of the Pebta^ho bend. 11 was impossible for me to attempt 10 folio w the line farther eastwards 
in person. 1 he twu water-tanks that alone remained available would have been insufficieni 10 
supply my comparatively large party with water for a number 4if days on that utterly arid ground. 
There was also tlie imperative ctmaideration that ) must visit Sii-diou as lyirJy as possible in order 
to make Umely arrai^femcnta for my intended esploratiomi along the £tsin-gol; I was anxious 
to cairy t esc out ^fore the summer heat set in. So the task of tracing the conunuaiion of the 
wall to the had to be left to Lai Singh alone, travellmg with very light baggage. His reiwrt, 
when he subsequently ra]oincd me at Su-chou, showed tliat he had lost uli indications of the line 
within leas than two miles from where he had first struck it, owing to a big licit of dunes, and .titvr 
getting roun i is, lad seandted in vain for .\ny remains of x\teagger on the open gravel Sai beyond. 
The scantmess of his water-supply had then obliged him to turn to the south-east and to seek die 
non m ge of Suzhou cultivarkm on a line lying Across the uosurveyed wastes of gravel ftpd 
Slone which divide the Hua-bai*t2ri bi^sin from tJic l^tu-ia-ho drainage. 

My oun party started on May tst for Su-chou by the caravan track ; after a march of some 
twenty-sm miles acn^ uit^ly barren stony plateaus and a W hilJ chain, this brought us to dw 
non cjT^ort ct gc o outlying^u.eliou cidttvatron (Map N’o. 43- a, ()- Professor Puitcrer has fully 
descnbtd the ground that we passed on this march, as we skirted the nurthern and north-eastern 

!^* 7 I transveise range that overlooks on the south the defile of Chia-yu-k«an.' 
1 h^ow lull thain that stretches eastwards from the range and cominues in this dirrcUun as for 

as t ^ an c 1011 nver is crowned by large watcli’towers. These were obviously intended to serve 

^i u mediaeval 'Great Walt' dmt extends along the souihera foot 
01 tite mu Cham- Like the towers in similar jmsitions examined by me in 1907 near Chia-yd-kuan ' 
they ail bore marks of late origin. j 

* See Fiitterw, tt’^U GUt, pp, 2S kj, * O. Strirndm^ iti pp. 1119 u|. 
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We camiwd l>y the small stream tljat descends from the goiTge above Huang-ta'ac^ying. which 
1 liad visited in 1907, and on die following mcmlng, after proceeding about two miles, passed 
through (lie mediaeval * Great Wall ’ at the village of Veh-mao-wati. As already conectly deter¬ 
mined from a distance during our survey of (907. tht Ifoc dw 
a right angle VVe found this built of clay here and, as also in many places farther east, reduced 
m«iy to a low mound. Considering lliat it probably dates only from Ming times, this foct illus¬ 
trates the comparatively rapid decay to which its inferior omstniciiom widiouI layers of 
or oiher reinforcing materials, has exposeti it. Since the poUcy uf Chm^ seclusion, whiclt fos 
wall was intended to serve, continued right down to the second half of the sevente^th cot ry, 
them can be little doubt that it underwent repeated repairs during the few centuries of its existeiice 
as a Iwrder barrier,^ Such repairs were certainly made easy by the peraistcnce witli which I® ^ 
' Great Wall * clung, wherever possible, to the immediate vicinity of cultivated ground, witli complete 
disregard of any strategic or tactical advantages tltat a more advance*! hne imghi have ofTcr^. 

mik 1)1. Hm. Limes *n<l i(s n«di«v-sl successor showed 
sohdiry of oonsuuctiw., the mmn,c„l„g fifteen eemories l«d bmugh* Iiul<= ehsnsc m 'h«= VH... 
m™ of the lotras intunded for wutching the Hoe ot wol!. The tar^ ^ *"• 
siooding to the east of the spot where the caravao route ° ro^.«7or“ w^ 
the fortified Gate taation or *«» of Yeh-oiao-wao. soil t^med the to 
as the foothole. fitciUtating access to It. The mpe by which ^Lsl^^l™ 
clamber up to this nx.m was found sull dangling from the si^m.t, m “ i ma 
of lb, whole structure, jus. tike the ropes which once must have served the soidtere of Han uma 

*'’™ySlm rmo^^Gate «auo« wiU. .|s temple and 

b^gh. us the same day, «J^tm“,l rtl^-Tlmd m die high renges 

Srihe LTair'“4“ - Had during^- 
change of climate involvetl by their vicinity Witli more rain following 
mn and hail, whidi overttmfcJ|, J « p„ee peaceful and air,-, 
during die next few days I had ^ pkiurcsquc temple Ui 
lhat I onoe more iibiaineJ m the ddapidaied pa^ih P 
(he * Fountain of Wine V my old quarters of 1907* 

’ S« ilild,, iii. up. iiaa »q. (ur th* jwrpcuM 

• TWtcanwisilybawtti by foBowiiig the tine wl Uju wiiir 

ivarth of liie *«*» id Su-tJttfU. ■*J‘ ttotth 
ol the lUfKhmi Mdp* ifte- 4J- • 4"* *, *- *■ 

* s« IhttftVMikity. «► W‘ 
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CHAPTER XII 

FROM SU-CHOU TO THE LIMES OF MAO-MEl 

Skctiok L~THE limes ALONG THE PEI-TA-HO 

Maxv itfrangiinicnis had to lx: nuide» ii(XX$Gitattnj^ a hah ai Su-chou, before I eoiiMs^t out for 
the explorations J had planiied along the Etsin^gol and at die rutned site of Khara-khoco, This 

■ beyond the oasis of Mao-meh outside the border of direct Chinese acltnlnistratiun 
aitr! ii subject to h petty Mongol chief abo exercises authority under die * Wang ' of AJa-shan. 
It Hiu iKereTorc essentials liefore eniicring Htsin-gol territory, to secure the goodwill of the 
Tao-i ai of Su^cbou, who acta in the capacity, as it Ttferrr, of a Poiitieal Officer for the south¬ 
western corner of tliai purttoti of M^gnlia which acknowledges Chinese suzerainty. Fomitiatcly 

s Minister at Peking had given effective support to the requesti submitted by me in ihr 
autui^ ditough Sir Cctuge Matwtneyp with the result that tiimily insinictions had bwo sent from 
the Chinne Foreign Office to Mr. Chou Wu-hsOeli ^ ^ the TatM^ai of Su-chou. After 

an exchange of several visits with this intelligeiiE and enetgeiic dignitary I iihtaiited the issue 
of the. needful recommmidatiun m ifir chief or * Belli ’ of the Mongols, a sub-tribe of thcToigutei 
grazing along die Etstn-gol, 

an^gements kindly nvulc by ih« Legation Included the payment to me of ilrrw thousand 
Taels in Oilrig hiiHion, against a corresponding amotmt out of my gram remitttd to Peking 

througl^he Kashgar Consulate T reasury, Bui the ecommiic mi certainties created by the upheaval 
ofthe Chtnese revolutitin Imd not been without their effect upon Va-m^ Irmuict'a ln Kan-su, whiem 
ap^ht^^iw rous^ by the advance of the pmlatory bands of the rebel lemlcr known as the 

VVliite U olf were Just then increasing the general stringency. As a cunseijutmce. the collection of 
this stini, comj^raiivdy small as U was, In sound silver had, I was told, cost some special effort. 
It took several tlays before the desired bullion in tivc shape of proitcily wrighefi ' hoisedtoes * 
ac^ly michcd my hands. But I found compensation for ihri delay in the fact that this payment, 
and still more of the authority op which it was mode, whidi quickly became known, helped to 
create a favourable disposition towards my work among the officials of the districts controlled by 
uu: 5u-ch<ut Tais-t ui. This was a source of special saiisfacuon to me, after theobfitruction ailtanpied 
from urumchb 

1^ view of the great diiuance which our journey down Uie Etsln-got would take lis and of the 
^simlity of extending it eastwards, the six iUys of uur suy at Su-chou were very fully occupied 
^ane arrangements had to be made for at teast two nionihs^ supplies for all men and annwats. 

since none vraidd be obtainable among the Mongols nor even at the Oitilying of Maci-witii 
W ere t leru had been a seriouB failure of the crops in die previous year owing to insufficient imga* 

ion. ic i^oten^ of the region to whiel* I was procoeding atoo miule it necessary to afwnd to 
^ wiung, wliile still within reach oJ posiaj facilities. These days of iiait moreover 

D an npport^ity for supplementing our survey work of IQ07 in the N’an-shan, *md ^ 
cn eavoured accoHmgly to Itave the relative posiuon and licighl of the high snowy peaks of 
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Richthofen Range, which In a clear aimcwphere are visible from Su'Cbou. more exactly determined 
through triattguiation ihan had been poEstble before. Brilliant]y clear weather 00 May 4th broke 
the succession of rainy or ha*y skies and raised Iwpes tl^t tiiis might he possible. But though 
Lit Singh duly laeastircdi an astronomically ItJped base line on open ground some distance soutlv 
of the city, the return of more clouds and rain ultimately frustrated iliis effort. 

I ttave already lecorded in SeriaSa, such obser%'ations as 1 had lieen able to cullect on my 
previous visits to Su-citou regarding the geographical features that account for the wotiomic and 
commercial Importance of Su-chou anti for the part the city and district have played in Ute lustory 
of China's relaiions with Central Asia, ever since Han VVu-il first tatabtished the command of 
aiiu-ch'liaa.» I may therefore proceed at once to the account of die journey by which we reached 
mir distant goal in tile nonh*east. Apart from the archaeological interest attaching to liie ruincrl 
siicofKhara-khoto, there was a distinct geographical task to be served by tins Journey. 

Tile tlramagdeas Uisin in which die Etsm-gol terminates receives all the waters earned down 
irom ibc high ranges of the Centtal Nan-shan by die rivers of Su<lw)u ami kan-chou and their 
iribuiari^ In 190? we had succeetled in surveying ap[)roxiiiiately the wesiem half of die big 
niountajh arf2:<i from which those two rivers descend, as well as the greater portion of ihe 
cally important plateau tliai extends between the foot of the Richthofen Range and die hill c^n 
lioutiding the deserts of aoiiihcmmost Mongolia. Well watered by those risers an occups y 
Uw inain of thp Su uho.. =ui4 Kan-clH.u dismets, this plateM lias b«n Jestinod w be a inia 
|iassage-laiid between China and inncnniM Asia all UlrOufEli bistwica umes. ,u ml 

My objee, now was toasKod the survey of this great dr.inagelei«a«a, toward, both ns teminat bja^. 

Iiasin in the north anil its head-wateB in die niounmiiis to the sooth-cast. It . ahilt 
firs, portion of dte .ask would have to he tarried out before the on U.e Etstn-gol and n d e Euet-pIK. 
deser's flankinK it he«me too (,«« foe efftsttive work, l lten the sontoier «|™.hs 
following would temain available for fresh surveys in tin. high valleys of die 
for that gntring holiday which was iodis,w..«hle for oor hardy camels if dtey were to keej. fit for 

the explorations of die next autumn and wim^. Ksko-cli.ui meet whs in l»e our immediau: raiSic«li’5 
7 he oasis ol Mao'mei whiirci ihc rivers of bu-dinu and K t si cirstrh u sos to orocijed njutG to 

objeeuve, and for dlis we set out on May toth by two Jineren. rotues. f"■“►■“k 

eastwMs by dte high™^ » when. c^n 

wnT.trx:: Ztz H.ad nev?. b.^ s^etk ^ o„ 
bad necessarily to lie along the Pci-ia-ho and past the outlying oasis of Chm-l a .n order to enabJe 

me to search for the eastwiird continuation of . .. Su-chou along tJie rigiit bank Kc^ ivute 

I liad already followtri the mam 10 Chin-fa. So 1 now a different 
of the nver, when returning in t9*^7 „..-k nf iln* Peistadio litre 
track leat^g through tltat ^rlion “f *^OTl.!etely decayed where we'saw it, 
we fiasiscd again iht Imt of the mediaeval y * i l ^ -1 /\ian No at d. (1. Next 
and then camped by the edge uf villiige lands range overlooking Huadiai- 

|Uy we e,t»sed the '"“i"‘hT X « f--* i** 
«i and extends towards Kon-ehtnu Hire, loo. M a» 

by advaiteerl watelt-towcrs, a|.|.arcudy Rising » thirty feel in Iwight, before we 
w* had to cross an area covered wi* T o,f,„„a«OTinosl point of the Cliin-i'a 
reached the bed of the Pei-ta-la) about tvre miles f™“ ^(.ofab^tsix feet, was com- 
uasis. The bed, over a tjuaiier of a mile wide and exca>atcd p 

' Six A«»(ll|JM(r ii- 
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pleiely dry. as the heads of six catiaU whii^h take olT at this point, Thrtx other canah whirh 
we crtissed a mile beyond on scnib-covett-d ground.* togctlier tarried r^Iy a wJunTe of soiiie sisciv 
cu (c tet 'uater per secontJ. 1 }i» dt.'srfv showed how seaniv ts ilu* suppiy of surface water left 
for cultivation bebw Su-cho« before ilu. summer iltfOil front'the melting snows of the CctitfaJ 
Nuit-shaji comes down mwartls the mitltUe of June, v w™ 

Oiir m^h of May lath to the north of ihd pleasant little town of Chin-^a (Map No, 42. «. 41, 
surroundwl by sjiady ortbartlsand fartns, took us over RToimd wlncli 1 had already seen in Smem. 

tiT' ^^a\T ^ ^onnaissancc.* The avenues of fine ^ms leading fim through rich cultiva. 
tion and then dirough grass lands came to an end after we had pKicee<l«l almui wvm miles, 

Beyoml Una cultivation wus restricted to paidtcs of var>-ing si>e, separated by stmclus of scrub- 
covered ^dy waste. My im^ion was that since \^7 a good deal more of this wasir. which had 
once profeWy Kf n tdicd, had been i-edatmed by the industrious settlers of the scattered hamlm, 
and m plac*^ n was possible to obsm.- this process actually ex ten ding. Yet it will evidently be 
Jong before the of the devasration wrought by the Tuiigan rcbelljon in this region is rem- 
plL'ie y effaced As we were neaniig the large watch-tower of Tfou-tuji towards the «id of Uic days 

march, the grange mterminKling of green fields, tamarisk-cones and low scrub, ar^d reed-covaed 
lines vi\i y retaJled to niy nimU the scenes to the nurth and north-^iut al tlje Dimioko wains 

between Chim and K^ya. where areas alxmdoned at dtfforeni r>criotla were again being brought 
under ciiluvatjon. There these penmlic changes had proved to be c*)onccted mainly with vark- 
bons ol physical condiuims affecting the supply, itom subterranean drainage, of water for irrigation, 
^-re ere could be liule doubt that the change I saw proceeding resulted solely from economic 
recovery ^following a great political caiajclysm of reuent uecurrencc. 

. > louring the day s niarcit a pHxe of very wcleontei if vague, tnlonuation was secured by our 
h ongol •nterpreter, gniff old ‘ Malum b An aged Chinese villager whom he met on the way U1 

t mi at tt ^ cn going once some tliirty /i* to the north east of T'ou-tun. he had come upon 
r^ns of a r/rrjf a r^g or ' old wall * built with brmhwr>tKl at the foot of the low hills running 
atxjvethc f^ei-ta-ho valley. The tnfonnation, though it probably related to the Han Limes, sounded 
vagur, and fonhtr inquiries at T’ou-tun resulted only in assertions of complete ignorance. In 
ordCT not to ume over an uncenain search, I accordingly let the baggage with Sun-eyor 
Yluharamad V aqub proceed by the can-irack to hlao-mei, while I myiKlf set out witJi the rest of 
I e mount men towards the foot of the hilJa ov^erlooldug the wide riverine plain. After passing 
a fy fiv<ir* a uf a mile &nij a half from camp we sktrted an ari^ whefe new hat! been 
opene amt t tamarisk-con^. There were signs that the jungle here was undergoing reconquest, 
having in places known cultivation before the Tuugtm devastation. 

Ttto miles farther we a second dry bed about sixty yards wide, and after crossing a 
Clayey belt cov^ with r-Aw-and seamy scrub reached the foot of the outermost Pei-shsn chain. 

t^y ^ striking from ESE, to VVNW, rose here to heights of 40 or 50 feet 
a ve t ir gem e slope of detritus. Froin a plane-table fixing made here a watch-tower was visible 
ar away on t e top of a hill northward, but I looked In vain for signs of the Limes. Yet scarcely 
^we movi^ a hundred yards or so 10 the east when a curiously straight double line, which had 

17,^ t c“;crop of a decayed rticky leilge, revealed itself dearly as marking die direction 
the almost wholly effaced Limes agger. As we proceeded along it, the mound gradually vose 

o Hint leet in height and its mode of consiruction became evident. Rough slabs of stone had been 

ami w iJi* of Chin- » S™ iii. r„ , 

ilttS "• ■' '■ •« -.n. 
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buili up so aA to form a fticinff on boili si<!« for a mnuiwi of coam (Travel, ihc. widiSi of the whole 

l>cinff 8 feet at ihe top. . 
'rhcrc couM be no jwssiblft doubt thni wc onee ^gzm on llie line of the Han Limes, and iny 

rf^ei was great tliat the nwessiiy of proceeding that day towar^ls M atJ-niei prceiutltnl any attempt 

to trace its continuation also to the west. But after oar return in Mao-mci in Se|Hctnber, the initial 

marches of our journey across the Pei-shan offered an opiwrtunity of revisiting this ground, and le 

continuation of the line was then determined for over fourteen miles to the west*south-west of the 

.K)int where we had first struck it. The directimi prove.! exactly that which would take it to the 

section of the Limes discovered amidst dunes and tamarkk-cones norili of Ko-ia-ch flan-ten (Map 

43, A-C. 4), . ■ j - 

After having followed the wall eastwards for about a mile we came upon the ruined tmwr 

T, XLVI, a rising on a small rocky knoll about jo yards to the south of the Ime. It was liuilr of 

stamped clay with brushwood insiTted bciween successive layers on a l>a^ 16 fet «iuare. and niU 

rose to a height of about 9 feet. On the top the clay wa.s rwJdened by lire. All rnimd. piec» o 

mat-marked Han pottery could lie picked up in plenty, and in the slight mfuse at the hwt 1 
two much-decaye<l fmgmenis of u-ooilcn ' slips *. no longer legible, l oniinumg for a mile along 

the wall, which was clearly tiuct^Wr, we rcachcti a small knoll, 1. xlvi, t, leanng tv^o ^ 

stone?. No stmciurai reinams were found on it, but from a refuse i^p on i >e easicni s _ 
ao feet lower down two Ghinest* rectirds on wood were recovered, jesn esa ewumnscri 

pieces. [One of die former has proved lti W a fragment of some text on arit 
A mile and a fialf farther the mound marking the brought os to a small tw 7 

60 feet high, T. XMX c ; its flat top abrnt 35 
The grey granite blocks of whldi they were constructed bid J^cen brought 

«t=n,iv* accumulaC™ uf bTi.te'Th'V n!i«^n»n€n,„ Mn.ll 

XjeoM o/b ww"t! xm. i), whkh hB<l ^roBini b small conspicuous 

on. only a dccay«l nu.nnd of bricks mounned. I. L«c iV ^ »' » "To sisc. 

Deyoid T. xm d .he line of *c Uin.es leaves .he regun. o. 

into an open eravet Sai. It was traceable here, with a sllg t c . showed that the 

a sliaighl but rancli-deeaytd mound from j ^ ‘howevn- ihrouwfi the action of moisture 

o^fie had bjwn built hm ^ r^ty Ld-td coming from .he hills .ccoun«d for 
bad decayed into mere reddish earth. A uroaa arj nwu f» \t,w^r^\nfT to observe 

this twobtunj. Farther an, where the direction 10 the east wiis mound clearly marked i!i« 
that a ^uble line of whi.e ride croppi.^ om “ 
Qrigiiml iAidth of thciijy^r a* appit>xtmat£^^^ b feet* B. S 

of the wall tm the Tun-huaog Limeii and elsewhere.* ^ 
It was only after proceeding more than three and a half md^ At 

a wa.ch-posl ai T. xm. f, and this. noinbitlurromnins of a completely 
r. WtVt, fi. a nide farther on. a small diapcless mound o1 v, ^„,.]osure. measuring 57 feet 
ruined tower was found 10 occupy the norih-castcm ang e o - ^ ^ layert of gravel and 
by 79 inside. la walls, whic!. mbs rodaend to low mounds, had bn™ bu.li oi layers sc 

hroshwood. ., „„„T xm.h which wc readied after advanc- 
Mi>r^ interpsting wtre thcrenuiiQs bi ihe watc!i-| ‘ - r^u b^twi^en tbe courses* had 

ins another mile. Here a lower, built ol bricks with layers of needs betaeen 

■ CL Strindm* u* p* titflc V* 
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coUa^ed botliJjr thr ea^t. Ii app^-niied fo !iave mcastiml atmiit 16 fw bi ilr . 

the of the hnrks was y J x 4'. So»ric tpraners. of wKieh hrick-buik wiUIs- were miU tnashh 

foinH k”' ’ r«»P^i>vely, apj^r to have tuiioiticd tlir corner. Fmm tlie refill 
fot nd w miovered founeen f«or*l> in th^ fono of wooden sUps, ^veral comlr 
and a eonsKtoratile numtier of miscdlaneom tinicU^ .lescrita-d in iJie IJm. A^onc these in^tJ 
siMJcittJly mentioTiifd the cum-d ifoB tniffr. T xu-i h 1*1 ^ PI Vtvii^- ,k 1 C mtse may tw 
fA CPI i ik _ II r *-SI.'*-M, I*( fn, ,\n ri): ih(! bequered wo<Hi«m disc 
^ (PI. X 1), Ihr fimall fraj^ens of a heanTifiitly made wowlen object, with h|acfc lamuer oft- 

IllP« «f twiatwl canvas. 03 (i'l. Sll'I), a)>]«icnlly Itml for a lordi: iht vnnxlen conili, ni ' ’ 

miliifv r T t.y M. Mas(*m several have proved to toniain 
rathury records or ordera of exactly (fe same tyja: as r«DVrn.-d at wateh-slatLirs of the Tim. 

IT numiinn^, T . xi.v . Ii. •lai tiulieaiza the eourse to lie followed ■ if handiis besiege ihe uid and 

r 1’ *«*• O''"'l‘>0""0 meres, h T, .cm. h, ,„6. whiel. bears an ease, date 

rilVwtfcl. ^ Chio^ ctmquesi of Hami. a.o. jj. a«l the B«. opening Jdie 
Of f’''"'"'*' oecess to the oasis along the eastern extreniiiv of the T'leii-slian.) 

T « v! t^'^f 1!"* *“ f®""* “ » from enrb otinr of abo.it one mil. 
I . 1 * t miistnicuoij jis Ehcr lum ; but having' bt^u repainted cuticle wjtli 

e.iX^h‘’wX'nm viriW 'f '' «'"l>'“' '•"> groon'l ""rf curiously 
enough was no. visible from ii, eastern neighlmur. T. sivi. j. This. too. was built of bricks of the 

nsZril!'ofX“" *1' arrow-head found 
towards Mito.n.e; riines- Near this tower the cart-traclt from Chid-t'a 
Hsi VO anomn 1.^ crosses to the (eft Itank of the Pei-ta-lio nisr the paidi of cultivation ar 
Hst-yo, appTOches quite dose to die line of llm Limes. -So it dtd no. surprise me ro find that the 

^bilkv ri.e*r'' '^'7 ‘I'"’' * moS^appeaiance. In all 
Dreseni considemflT*'™ * n” .*”^'**’* 'rotch-post luid Keen by successive repairs enlarged lit its 

bnilmark fortXTHi^^andZm Mat!^^^ commanding position it serve, as a conqiicuou, 

for iJ^rrib^ •« *f*“ f™" liar streiehing eastwards boos the Sai 
\fnn ■ T 11* ol thv appittachiii^ tiusk and the disiancc still saparatUu; us fram 

d XZ’lT h®"''T™ "'7'™ ="‘‘ “ ‘“•'C «the eurt.nmd.'^ revetted dtis 
heZXfZ e'““® "le only tower still visible easiwaids in the dimakin of 

fmin"tm^.l-' i"'il-^ Ttiiswi.5suheeqaentlycDnlini.ed, 
X ; ^ \Kr 1 I ^ to |mfi5 by h and a^ertamsd im aamc to l>c 
ff aiXL W* 'o '1' <■»’■ “ceo ffliJes before the wesiern eilge of the i^s 
the* rlcwolar I ”7*^^ 7i* ® ®o ^''o “•OIT befomve hud mudc out Way, in tht darkocss, to 

«v r^°T^.’’®tr77‘ .“"w" '■“T'"® *' oJ™:n!otra.ive renere of the sXll district, On die 
iu w.dil.TT'^^ betl of the Kan-choij river. Though still almost dry at ihe time, it showed by 

a hm iire'T * e T1!^ “ »''“'»''“""K die flood Season descends 
In tt to the confluence with die Pei-ta-Iiu. a few miles fimherdown. 
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SECTION 11.—PAST THE MAO^MEI t^ASIS AND ITS OUTPOSTS 

l llr Ailvancc of tlw Mason and iha increaame heal, from which our ramrU had dreadjr f^un 
to suffer, made « imporiant 10 r“sh on down the Elsin-Jfol. 11 was ihoreforo doubly gratifying 
thu. tluraka to the lietp of Mr. Chou Hua-nan J8 fl; (». the youthful Haen-kuan of J/ao-ara. or 

l/«,.»,u,‘ w. were able, during a single day's hall .m May i+ih. to hire the additional camels 
teqoirvd to lighten ilic louiU of uuf own animals; to secure sonic useful preliminary 
atom the mute which I was mraious to folluw from here ttaiugh an unexplored ^rtion of the 

I'ei-disn oh our return journey of the autumn, and also to obtain, as a guide 
an imelligent and willing young Chinese, «ensuim^ to act m iraders -e™ 
of dial ground. On die same day Lai Smgh rejoined me, having earned out 
Chou rivet from the point where it breaks in a tortuous course through the 
edges the great plat.wu on the north. He had, mooeoi-cr. by loltowing tins route, ^n to 
asLtain It .hL cultivated area of Mao-iuei. uarenw hut over thmySve 
extends much farther southward along the rive, than apiwarcd from the ”u the 
previously available (Map Nil. qJ. u. 4). Bui ihrougliout this lung strelcli of 

forlorn looking little town with its dccayeil Ya-mtasnnd lew *“1’®' 
damage which a succession of deficient rammer doods during the P-t-s^iug 
cauiwd u> all local interests. Supplies were .p.i.e unobutinable. ^ ™aU gamsoP nrdinarlly 

mainuined here had lieen recently withdra«-n. it was said, for pd.m.bo. Eui„.,e| 
Even before the discovery of the Han Limes leading towards Macmei along itw 

L I Vtii ijpjrftiii- for the belief that this outlying oasts, sscamy as its rcsourc 
therew« strong geogt^Fhical reasot^ for ihe b^ pT^teciion of the north-western 1^02^ 

might be, must luivc been of considerable tniporta P ^ ,.axn(mnnus line of some two 
marches of Kan-su. Nature, by aflording water an ^ | ejtceptionalJy easy route 
hundred miles, has at all times provided m the va ey o ^ Mongols and other great 
for raids and invasions from the Alim region, thai ru _ Xheac extending along the 

nomadic races, towards the line of the ^w«n Ch^and innei^ost Lin. 
foot of the Nan-shan, constituir the great naiuml h g y ^ _ f,f the Etsin-gol. These 
Wide belts of desert and borreti bill-ranges stretch ot i* nomads though they may be. help 
belts, very difficult for any large b^es ot men to cro^, serious atLk from 
to protect this impvtrtam ' corridor for trade an* nu ‘ J . oate invuing invasion. We shall 
the"north. But L valley ->f the Ecsm-gol sumU op^, Ae - Khin's 
see ihai through this gate came the first great onslaught Kas ever 

l^derahip, which led to Ouna^s oilier noi^^ 
knowTi. On how mnnv previous occasions H J , rhina k a subject well deserving 
.ntppcs had u«d thUgatc for the invaram «f China, la ratd« 

^tudy bv ihase who have access to Qiinese hi^iortca sour rhlneseadvai^e under die Emperor WuHvinri 
^ u;n,rafficehcratopcm.n.it.ha..h«raw^fon|^^^^ ^ 

Wti-ti into * Ho-hsi ' were concerned with the la eg _ ^ . the advantage that a cultivated wwnifa. 
Wera China and Ccmral Aria, were not hkciy^l^ntc^^^^ 

area, well to the north of the great highway and yei > n.mvAc of a barrier whereby to close 
Stochou ami Kan-chou, wnuld nccrararil, prracn. ^ ra 

■ TIte tumt! Ilf d» small Uiwd awl Us oesb wad Bivcn prepared tot Klsigr 

lu ih in tiiD diflereu tonw; ^ “m* L Juw, J9*5A ^*""* ^ H ‘ 
0. The lomer via (he fine Buniiujioly banJ, I rtffti- 

lliat my titeptffiu t«ilTi| gt Use pla« UJ aiasitaiii <K« ciiriwt 
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FROM Sl-’-CHOl! TO THE LIMES OF MAO-MEI [ciiap.xii 

•rt r'fT”'. i""?*; ” " f **“ foroffensiv, „«™dic ho® 
rhc line lotion^ by llie Luns Mung Uie loikest cnurse of ihe Pd-ia-hsratviimtl me lhai ibc Man 

™ area m^ have been incMnI in the great bottler tlefenct ntheme ol tbi- Hnn epoch from tl,e 

very i™e. between i„ and 1,5 >.c., when the lerHlorits of Snadtoa and Knn-chm. wete lim 

wrested Him demotion and oiganiied into Chinese bonier eomtnanda.' J was ibetefoi- 

paninlhrly interested to see as tnucJ, of Uw Mao-niei oasis a, the time availaUe would al^.„d 

to vis« ivhaicvcr imcient rtroams miRhi bt di^cover^ within or iimr it. 

^d<«8 nimugh tnquirio* tmfk by our Mongol, who liad a way of rrmnil tUt Hocrttiv^^ 

t^al traditum aserib^ gi^ aoliqmty «ws to be found towards the lower end of thnt main nonion of 

i«ted of a, ‘"’"'n*'t “"‘“J ?'•« «"•««. Aeeordingly on hUy tsih. 
r .4 1 regauung ibe left bank wherft the continuation of the Liines wjui Itfcvlv bt* 

X'^loh' ."hcT f'* river on dta. side, I pl^eeJ^ “ I r^ 
l^^ading through the broad^t ponion of the oaab toward,. Shuaiig-ch'ang.tzQ and the me «partrd 

near it. The belt of tuliivatirm w^ cominuons for the fim 

iiu'lrs Or so fmm the town; but hfinmed in on the east 

by a barr gravd !>Jii and twi the west by the btoad Mruly 

lied of tJie fiver. It riowdiere exceeded three miles in width. 

Farther on, s^ihscovered patches of gravel intermingled 

with field., ufttij after ten mill's we again reached well'tilled 

ground at the4>}easant village of Shuang^'eng'txd, where 

camp was pitched. 

Aboui a mile to the north, amid meadows, some of them 

mnrshy, rises Utc lowti to which tradition, as ascer- 

tained locally, ascribes gmac aniiquity. It is marked hy 

n*alts i)i siiiiTtprd clay, remarkably solid and fd ffect thick 

3cx> yards on tW nr.rrLsi »ni; base. They eiicloae a utiadranglc measuring about 

cx]ilaira alw ihe Urn I maniA^tiy thnough wind-crosioTi* n^htch 

driS”™ <^r. Tbv bow. « .Hs 

wall* of less stnaiirth '^5 f^t. Apan from emops of a dividing 

of pottery debris^if”^ '^»5 found empty. But tlic abundance 

both within and withmt/tl ^ marked ' Han type (sec PI. .XLVllJ)i found 

or the few glazed oiecea ’If pfuof of the early date of the foitified station, 

ware of the same class fo below tndutlca a specimenj none dtflered from the 

tim« o!L p^^^ il-twcm abandoned in Han 

showed annular scotinos -i I f * ^ P»-b, grey on surface and reddish tmide, 

of the Ntya and LouSn ^*1, potte^ 

^mong them of mv (ate- r ' ^ Sn'<!ai mass of ihc puishcspiB, the tolaJ uteeitce 

dares from the Han period clruriy supports the conclusion that this walled statfon 

tniAiki fort. ^lorth'Cast there stands a smaller fort of which the inner portien 

fm in licight. The rate ’I ““j*" «^yi*i f«M ihltliMd sUll risuig lo »hou< 

« ri ry ^ ^ ^ ' i^duig through Uic south rai:c of this remarkably maiuive 
ti. a*™, WSe.*,..,,,,. 

Kuined 
near 

SAu^g- 
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little f<jrt was pmteetfti by an cuter gair with walls 17 feet thii’k. In continuadon of this runs tlie 

AOMtliem wall 01 an Odtcf Etnclostire, undoubtedly a much later atldliiond built with walls ciuly to 

feet thick and almut t ? fret liigb to the ffKit of tlur f>arupet, T)tc laiwj: is built ol bricks set vertically 

and betrays its very late date by traverses intcndetl 10 offer protection against nofiladiiig. It 

appeared to me very' likely tluii an atteieni strongliold luid been utilised liere to serve as the 

micteiw of a small foriifiGd station of much later date. As the soil here was a soft clay and bad 

.sufTered »w> erosion, liiilr pottery debris was to Ijc found, and no dehmte evidence could be dirawn 
from it- My general impression of the ruins above deacrilyed was that ihtfy mark tlie-positioti ortLie 

iM’ciipU'd by a garrison ibal was intended to protect the passage along the ntain-gol clo^e to where 

the Han Limes crossed the river, 
On May ibib we ewaa'd tin- river, whose bed was here over a mile wide hut at rlu- ritne WId 

water only m pools, to the narrow but welhtilled strip of cultivation along its left b.mk. 1 roin the 
farms of Ssf(*feti where we reached this, t searched in vain for any traces of the Limes along 
the narrow grave) glacis Inunediaicly above the fields and then among tJie low broken ridgea of 
sandstone higher up. Nor were any traces of it seen while wc marduxi on lor nlxuit five miles over 
the gravel glacis overlooking the smiling fields of Erh-chia-nuao, 

Bui when wc reJidted tlie nrined tower T. xLvni. a, which was visilile fnmi aJur, ^rehed on 

a little outlying spur some eighty feet above the of the Sai, the straight Ime of the com* 

pletely decayed) digger caught tl»e eye at once. As n low yet distinct swelling on t \c grave-co\^ 

glads of the hill chainji could be wen coming from above Ss(J-fen with a liearjng o1 L- 

and then turning at T, Xi-Vlti. a in the direction of N^sB® E, The swellmg was so os\ 1 lat w u e 

we movt^ close and more or less parallel lo it over the uniform grave suriace, it neces,san ) 
failed to aitraet atteniton. TIte tower T- KLvm. a, broken dow-n to a height of only y teei, clearly 

brlungwl to the time when the I Ian Limes was constructed. Its ba« measuretl ^ fc« squar^^nd 

the hricks t.f which it was built were of the regidtttion siri: of 14 * ^ 
was to be found cui searching the stony slopes lielow either diU iir 1 le ^ ^ ' 
towards which iJit* tine of the decoyed was lending. But 0 t is t e exp easy. 
N«,l« ,h. .n«. EU»rdl.« the b.,ricr »or A. -milifry ' l«k.ng .to 

on it would moke ihclr quonero nl wolcli-wntinns wlieo far more com o e . . 

found on ciikivated ground within half a mile I , r . r .1.- Cn: rr.*- rw**. n 
We followed th^ne of llie woll iu tile dtolion ind,coted olouj the to ® ” 

mile, oud .to o ohort descent to to verdont held, oml thady .to “V rT 7Jeto » 

to to o time, picked it up datanee of eloie uu 

LV’I^"‘\|,n.toeo w^hod al^ coiniWy foe 'wuZ.' 
Iluem^ ,d to Pei-ta-ho “h the Kun-chou river, where iu September 

toeeo, by one of the aorveyoro. Thi» decoy toy be tmeotoed to f 

detee^E periotlicolly tom the hill toll of stamped day o«d ritiuc 
Tivcr-bed. 1. xi-vm, b (Fig. m) was found to nc a tower w j - 

to a height of a^ feet in coiaparaiively **“''*"* ?|r'J"«rond oilter waich-ioweta men on the 
base and ivith its slightly conical shape recalled T. til, 

''“"■Fm;:*torp ddge on which duo tower touda. to to 

to .N.»£’ E. and to rtir. on siniight (or oboui *. So there could be no doubt tot 
where this divides intotwo branches and greatly , ^^j^j^atioivof Mao-mci, had taken 
the Han Limes ht-re, below the northemtnost jioini of i ^ ^ 
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FROM Sir-CHOl' TO THE l.tMES OF MAO-MEI [Clu(tXn 

n dwidcd turn u> il,c out 4nd croaxt lo ilw «p|vnlu- nil,, nf ilir F.M'n-?al valley. 11 w«> u.,—.i.,- 

ai the lime to folhw it then-in search of flip continual ion of the line: forthinWntrid have premd iced 

the work that t had pltum^i to carry oui li.^'cr down in the Etsin-gol delu. But on my rt-mm 

niter accomphshing that task I took care to mvisit liie ground, with the result to fjc twnrdwJ m 

a later chapter-* For the time being ir was a intmt of antiquarian interest that culiivation cease 

within halfii mile, at the foot of thm ridge, just as it evldtmdy did in Han times. And charntter^ 

I^ically enough there was found bebw the toww, towards ch« left bank of the river, the modea 

shnne of Ta*f£ng-miao as proof tltat IficaJ worship lias mn ceased to respoct the iioijcion once 
occupied by a * gate * of the ancknt Han wall,** 

But it soon became clear that, whether in Han limits or Inter, care had been taken to dose the 

npp^di from the north along the Etsin-gol liy defensive works more effective-than ilic nient 

border wall, and well advanced beyond It, .^s we rno\Td across the riverine llai of gravel and 

coarse san ro the gmzlng g^und, iciKiwrt aA Ta-trai^, thai by the we^t^mmos!: branch of ilic 

river Iwl ^Map Xo. 45, o, j), we passed, ai about four miles' distance from T. icLvai. b, a small 

fon mmarkably ma^ivr. T. slvui. c (Fig, 2u t PL 16). which strikingly recalled the fort at the 
^eieni Jade bate', T, xiv. Ji measured 33 feer srjuam, Jiiaide walls of stamped clay Uiemfirives 

fully ao tm thick, which ^j]| stood to a height of over 30 fret, Among the potsherds found near 

It ^tb ancient and late ware was represented, Accurn 11 blions of shnp dung within the walls 
mdicated rreem occupniion as a herdsmen's shnlter. 

. AUnii a mile to ilw north of where our Camp 140 atof»d ai Taiwan I found a large circiimvalJa- 

^ quite dose to the k-ft lumk r>f the wide riv-er-bed (,M«p No. 45. a. 3). 
Hu Uiinesc name was as T'ico-tsung-ta.wan. its Mongolian na AiTm-iokliai-dUrflljifi. Its 
walk of 5tam,wrd clay, about jH feet thick and as much in height, were provided with lorge squan: 

uiaiions at the wmerf and enclosed an area alwiri 320 yards square. The hiw mins of three or 

lour struaurw msule the circumvalkiion rfevcali-d a masrniry «f verticaHy set bricb which was 
cJ^ly 01 lore dale. The hricks, in what seemed to have l>een o temple, measured tb* « to' *6', 

The general impression 1 received was Ihat of a laier sironghokh and the absence of any ancient 
poiierj' debris seemed to tonfirm this. 

About a mile to the south-east of this min and on the right liank of the river 1 visited on the 

^ di which Eo lJic MuBgols la^ 
hMJi. dflruljin, die latter part of the designaiioii {ab/j prunounrctl as iiWmw^Vji) meaning ' fori It 

occupies the western extremity of a low gravel plateau curving round from tlie desert hill chain dial 

we suhseijuently crossed on our way to Kao-t*ai (Map No. 43, a. 4). This extremity of the pbieau 

IS faced on the upp>i««e side »f the valley by the fi>ot of the gravel glacis that descends from the 

J^trmmusi outlier of the l*ei-ahan range above the Mao-tiiri oasb. Between the iwo the river- 

contracts tii ihjift Imll a mi]tr« The im^>oiiirig in its mmf looked oti the whcflie' 

older than T. xLViri. e. Various features potnied to successive structurwi changes, but tlmrc was no 
iJehniie evidence to date I hem. 

As the sketch-plan stwwa, there is an inner fort of irregular oblong shape, enclosing an area 

y ^5® by iS3 feet. The walk ofstamiied day, about la feet thick at tlie base and still standing 
in places to a height of hIujui 25 feet, are strengthened by iwo solid bastions, one at the south* 

western corner and one on the western face. The gate leading through the eastern curtain is 
prowled by an obJong outwork with walls of lesser strength, and within, moreover, by ina.ssive 

k' inside faces of ihr latter show a revetment of manifestly , later masonry in 
w c courses of bricks sm flat and upright altettiaie. A similar revetment covers a great portiun 

* See LeUw, pp. 597 «}, m ^ 
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«f the eas«m u-^iU on the oittsJde. Tht wdls of ihr fpri l«ui ^but little accept on the itorth 
and south ft»ces. I hefc thry sho^ved breadira which did not appear lo be •lue to wind'Crosion, 
A mlicH larger outer enclosure adioined this foit on the north and east; its wails, a(so of stainped 
dav but only , or b feet thick, could he traced for about 700 and 500 feci, respwiivTiy. 
walls were badly decayed, but towert of varying,sixes in^ded to strengthen ihern survived in 

sevwal places. The position of the end of the noiiltem wall towards ^ **®'J^* 
mined, and ilic wegtem wall had distippearetl ^mpltdely, having probably been earned nway by 

“ ^'^’Uhlllihe h!^r fort, walls of two small structure sur^'ived to a height of a few feet, the 
showing courses «>f vertically set bricks. Ewvatian bnouglu to light only remains of ihe roofing, 

nor did the refu.se found in the south* 

IHMCDPCNtr 

T XLVia d 
OMETSH^COL 

west and south-easi angles of die cn- 
tlosure yield any datable objects. 1 lie 
flearingoftwo shallow depressions, proh- 

ably marking the position oi wells, one 
in the inner, the other in the tuner fort, 
could not be attempted. So for chrono¬ 
logical indications t Ittid to fall hack on 
what could be gathered from the remains 
of pottery; these were very plentiful, 
especially within the outer circuiiivalla- 
tipn. Among the potsherds fragments 
of hard grey ware, with or without 
* siring* or * mat ' marks, prevailed, dis¬ 
tinctly su^esuve of ^ticiuiiy. Pieces 
of pl^n whitish-grey glazed ware were 
Few, Most significant, perhajjs, was the 
total absence, so far as 1 could observe, 
of fiorcelatn and of sucli glazed ware as 
I had found at the sites of the Sung 
period that 1 had previously examined. 

The irregularity in the plan of the 
inner fort speaks against its attribution 

LI_:__t__ IVrtefnt -thatM 

J 
inner fort speaks against its attnhiumn -hgtnce of such pottery as is common at K hara- Ortwin ot 

khoto or Ch lao-wtt makes u ^ . r i-i^i.hsja dommaiion. I was therefore led to 
occupation either during the ^od of ® ? (t^rOliin defences might originally date. i>erhaps. 
conjecture that thr conjtructmii of the ^n JS Han times and the advent of tlic 

fv<m the troubled epoch which _ conquest of the Kan-su tnarclies (r. a. n. 75^)* 
T ong dynasty, and again after the ^ have threatened the sccuriiy 
inroads of Turkish and other nnmad tnbes fre ^ Non-slum, But st^me of 
of the Chinese settlements along the Kan-chou nxer anu tne 100 

the repairs may well be due to later ‘bed of the river brought us bock again to 
A ride of two miles 5- . j^naU Mongol encampment, the first met h Mongol encampment, the first met ^ 

the £iain-got route on the left l>^ There t -j-his 

* Malum \ our itiDerant Lama. ^ Malum had drifted years before to the Tun- 
unexpected meeting was not without its inieres** 

mn. 
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Tower 

ha^ilWraUie huge .liMant«o,-er whirl, Mu«gn|»a«^!^^',^™'! f*’™'" M™"™ 

»<3I ukI fran, riK dwm plairam tr. the rw »„rf^,h '*'' 
sl«|» ftnd size Aa T. klviii. |>, mcasitrtn? oritfinnlt* r ^ ecacily iJhj ume 
whai towafda ihe top. which was abour rJt t!!f tupc-ring soA,t- 

srretdi of the Mao-mei Limes. A diJn iwv«m«,r r 

appar^tty wiifi a vlvw to catafgjng the space on l^rtoTZTf *'^r had betat added taicr, 

I )ir forts of Ta-wan were fully visible fmtn (his towU T x[vm 7^” ^**^**'’” wfiTagam. 
proves, ttelonged to the Mao-mr^ I T»,«, tx . j. 3ti-vti(, f, which, as its consmiciioa 
advanced IJk.o„,p^TforrTu^^h,!?''"'f«l«.touh. da. i, «wv«l».„ 
l-up desert route when- it ani>roache«'the *■ “*“ T. i «nd T. it which we found guuiding the 

refuse our ,u«,eey debl L 'C.! .^r h^ h'S^rT'2: 
nver, and ai a distance of .tbow thrr^ mi'l^u r be noted that on the opposite side of the 

snvUI hu, very ™Jr" fort ^w„ ruiir iH"' ".™7 " •‘«' 

... poiut of uice aud c^rt.cut;':^r Hllresr “ ■^- "•™-' 

|.Uce of'tH^n-dsTa” “"*! ” ®"‘'“f Rravd Mihc haltiog- 

river. N„ s,rt.c™„| of 1 Lud!“'''” ’"‘I'* <■< 
perfectly njAfii and thr-attiiosTj}iH^^ni t *lMsae sixtt'cn inilesj, thniigh thegroimd was 
some tight rain. VV'e had cnictetl eraund pnjc^ing r^reniiig Iiaving brought 
•jf Mongolia, could never have seen sefiP d rl ^ traffic towards the heart 
-.rch for the tradent - 
brought lo a close, ^ ^ ^ protected may appropriately he 

Adbtmeed 
Iddlc^m 
port. 

Sacnos III. LIST Ol- .ANTigUES FROM RUINS OF HAN LIMES 

onjEcre rou.si. or exovathd in oifThREhT oxautiks alonc umes 

,f'“* womten bowl, ilmihr to T. xtni, k. oaf, 

Ihji Siiniliir unuuucnt, with Adtliiinn 

^ Miwii IJiiek tinn ffiHup, tfluuwse Mmi, ili>tt, 
M iiniAmimt, 4! xij", PI. XLVtl. 

T. Iron oentre^btt. «iili llmra|»{iit«| em) ■ail 
thickeMwiiliiiiil. lTte4(nrwnl(Bi];^rirrhatuldin tenuMitni 
treipjDnt uii btste-, ivury amt itWfti object* «l Awattir. 
mmiMi. CArti, aw,, d-ri^n. pMm, dt drde tnadr Iiy r<“>l 
rSt t WiN sr* |V' ■« iirnttikai part, PL Xttl. 

Sr L ^ t 3 «• en.«( glarfa abov, 

"21 •* ** “* l-iw« iuie! 
ZIX.'^« «. -dl-a- ». « R Cl! 

u a mMAit 4ev<^ mum, tuyi toa m 

fcr fiflf sigtiaJ*. 
Kt^ojndliig itic fine (rf wateh-towefS, ptftblildy *ho 

latidi-piistt, to be touail tm Uir^mvet Sal rtTerlwik' 
'fni the fivwine tbit hom therasL.aboV-eaiuil (kIah Ti^alinffio- 
dOriUjin, tee Mim, p, 507, 

* See the tkrtcb'pbui,, PI. ttj rf. bclttw, p. gtj. 
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T. Fr. of {Hiaited cane bsKket, nude nl two layni pkit (eko double) kwa to itj nne cHitiide incl one inude 
id plrtit; (Huh. cotiiUr whnn complete. Edge uplurnod pmserved to h- endy of il*. (liani. c, lO*. Ft. Xt.VI. 
at wide wigk JIIhI ibkfccncd hy two buidft of 

OHJECTS EXCAVx\TETt BEKEATfl LTItt^ W.Mi. KEAK WATnT-TOWHR T, HI 

T. m. 01. WMdefl wrttiii6*tflp, Wnnk, pF’f F* A'- 
to. oa. Spedmen OTrfods trom waJJi modi broken. 

Loi^llli 6'. 
T. lu. 03, tUsi. fka, cf plaitt «iUta; -ainiteii, bitie, 

dJHl CTtom; Utier oith line rib. Gr. U. ^11*^ 

T. tn. 04. Strip of leather, dooMcd and oeerlu»d|^ 
with Goitnc iftHnfi along- jotned cdge». A|* * l|*t 

T. tn. 0£< Fra. of woollen canvai,. cfoirie dorli brawn. 
Very briute. >Vvarage length if* 

T. tn, p6, Fr. of apHntered wood, [luuitfy frem fog o| 
bowl. 

T. lu. Df-4. Two Ini, of woollen canvna, natural bull, 
nwdtiim Ihkknbtf} aK with Mam. Or. U. (o8) g*. 

T. lit. og. Head of feathery graasi very brittle, 
length p*. 

T, tiLoto. Spedmeu of cane. Length 1*. PI, .'iLv|, 

OBJECTS FOlfND AT WATOt^WERS T. IV, a, ■ 

T, tv. a. oi. Fr. ofiroa; froPi«idcolvcsiid. 
e. ^ 

T. fv. n. oa. Specimen of r^a Iroot lu*hiu of wall, 
T. tv. dw i»f raed Mcmii^ luigitudinal laactnci. 
Gr, lenj'tlt o', 

T. IV. a, 04. Fr, of pottery vcHel wiiJi wide borttomal 
Up, Uodetately Awe day, gyey. Upil* 
broad, ri,XLVm, 

T, iv, b. 01, Fr. ofpfltlcry; part o( woiitbud tui^lainit 
pottery, with almqsl Hal nversaiUiig rlio, Surlacea hwi- 
nmially fihl»d. Reddish iiisidf, grey out. Uppo- 
Mirhce of Tint [Mit trdiliih, but grey UiwanU iraur edge- 
3'xiI‘xF. Rioti*. 

T. IV. h. oa. Fr- of poUery veaseli with pfomhicni 
thkhenni rim ami nearly horieonia! dmnbkr, Grey» 
modcTwtdy film. Cr. M. tiiickneia F10 i** H. X LVtlt. 

OBJECTS FOUMD AT WATOJ-TO^VERS T. vin, xl, Xtif 

T, vui, ot, Spcclmea ef whitewaab layer, Ifom wall 
id uwer, T, vot. Two pieces, e. F lej*. 

T. xt. oi—a. Two frs. of porcelaJi) bowl, irilh iintki~ 
gtune iteciKUlkin in blot. Suok ware and palteni an 
T. xciti. ). (f-v.). oi shews port of hntttuw will* 
base-ring; «, snuill Ir. of rfm- «J Icngtli rl'i K- *F- 

T. xtii, oit Two wooden ntlcks. tiai on una *tdc, owot- 
lappcd alivut j' end to end and bound togedwr with 

strip of ante. Both brolwii off at miter ends. Trai» 
oi tork (HI onci ts*k |*x PL XliVI. 

T. xtti. on. Rope. Coanm litirc, with second piece Iwumt 
tw Gni with stiing. a'PI. XLVt, 

T. mt. 03, Fr, of blade of Iron Implement j alnight, 
hack (irrtaclj slrshlly tfakkeiied, edges broken. Rusted. 

OBJECTS BXCAVATEIJ AT WATCH-TO«'ER 

T, iiv, Ci ot, Fr, of plain aBlE t bufl,fiJK *ianr- H' * 
4F. 

T. xie. c. oa. Wfdtapebble t smooth disc-shaped, rKatn. 
iF, thkkmas I', 

T, xtv, c. 03, Pp. of pottery i front neck and tint of 
viasc], Floa day hlaek, hunt, whcel-miulc. Neck short 

T- XIV. c OF SECONDARY UHES LISP, 

and enmd, expaodiiig beta* to shouWw fbrokm off 
short), and atafvt lo thiekrtibg rim riighUji tmllownd m 

top. sA**H** A*^ra ■ 
T, itv. e. 04. Piece of ailk waste, buf, 
T, xtv. e, 05, Scrap of plain sUk, lioc, bud. with seam 

byooeeiige. *'xF» 

OBJECTS excavated AX 

T.xxii, d, 01, Cniie(7)atick«>dariy sharpened at one end, 

ehrtiptlyatotluif. 4FNF><r' 

T. uat d oa. Lof of wooden bowl, bvai'slmi^. 

ritnUar to T. xurt. h- «A but Uocpiertd plain wd. 4r*< 
Fxi* 

T. xxH. d 03, Woodea disc, rongjily made, warped 
and apUtp Use unotrtaiiL Dmib, j*, Ihkkiinm F' 

T. ««. d. 04. Wooden comb, with arched back and 
fine short teeth. It. iF. widlh tl*. fl. XbVH. 

WATCH-TOWER T. XXIL b 

T, am, d. os-«. Two wooden spatulas, rfmpod aa 
T. xint, a. 01, but sh«rt«, 05 broken off at haotUe end, 
q4 trimmotl to pobit ■"*! ceielully amooihed all wer: 
cf. T. W4it. k. oio-ii. xwV' !>' Length 4% gr, 
width iF, gr. thiduwa A*- PL xt.VTi. 

T. Twir. d. oy. Fr. of plain silk, cKom-cnliriJitd, fiiw 

ribbed weave. Gr. It. F* 

T. nrL d. off-g. Two Irs* of woollen fabric, rutural 
'bull; pUin weave. 08 very itr^rotaJi op suuied with 
titack ink or paint. Gt.M.(6p)9'. 
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T. inu 4.1,1^ Fr>.er>'cteUMit.<tKilriiii,,irian 
thtrhnr«Hi| kftitttti tof^tlitr. Hr. kagUi 9', 

4T6 

T. txit. dt oto. Smidla of sJtki?) wa««; ^ j’k iT 

T, «iL d- ttu, Ota. Speclmviia of pxht, 

T. xxtl, d. 0*5. WofKtci} wrltlnfTalli^ ManJu Praiyii^ 
wurpcd and liTAliin. Cr. fr. Aj'wtV 

r» zxit, d. 0117. Wooden fimghljr *1)1, Kto 
t£s.|ij« IdLc raagM)^ drawn in intt al tofA O, T, xuu. 1. 
w, and Utr. w, W, Ut, t* n. b. i, 43»-4, 5!' x 1' x T. 
n* XLvy, j • t 

r. xni. d. *. 01, Frx. of cotion |7) ikbrir • cmj«, ptitH, 
twmrid bud, knoitrd togrttier, wjtii urmn o| plab bufl 
^ icwii fn it, Gr. Jl* a'. ^ 

T. Mn, 4.1, oj, Ff. of vegeloMe-fibre tabric; ^ 
Widely aiul «tlt of of picks, wniipctkntiietL 
(VoU put i4 «lMte Bilei, te*x|*. 

T, xnt <L t. 04. Hjjjidftil of oiUt loaste, nattrnl lnjfl 

T. xtii. d, i. o^. frn, of plain aUk; ted^ |ia|| 
tnd Uiie^fBifL 

T, xxu. d. L d8w Ff. of cttno, (iLtlup* Itnot Ktiiifl9'«bp 
iMiuik. jI'kI' 

OUJEt’rS EXrAVATtil* at WaTLII-TOMEH T, xxh. k 
T. e. 01. Ff, of poUofy, h,n wall »! wLed- 

Ruck i lusgkaaifK RcfMkti grey. 3^ ^ ^i* ^ 1*^ 

T, XM^ e, oa. Woodeo conb; lutaWk Iwk ndlt Nna 
t«th. of nliich ttuuy Iwvlxn, Sutuliu Ui T. Xku. d. ^ 
J xs" 

T, xxu. m. ou. Fr. of woodira bow Drcne-Uin jn. 
iw') fdetn, IriEgiitLirtjr pentflpinal ih Wictwa, Ower 
laM shai-td (J*mn at uppur ond, Pitud tniBii-Hw tmich 

j ******' *’ t^ppwil# 
r»id tnbtn)^ UtKraJ.nnd brtikni. Renmloa «/ pinlt |ttau 

hotno'a bIL Jfodc oJ iroo fwl, 
dtntliltd and t«fi^ cknclj/ upon ((adJ, taivinif 1oci);i *t 

«i4» (ij whkk not j( ciimided iktoueU. Knjtr. 

Two brotuo Jtnt)w«beada i ch C'.xcvJ, 
«iti; Lat S, 015 * Itjm. at. SuTto ttu nd! hadi \ ftnatt 
imngMliir dcjRMdan ia wth (aeej into tai^ (raiwki. 

of)- Oootl conditloii. LeitgtliRiA'csdft't D.XLm 

OBJECTS CXCAVATEii AT W^ATCU'TOWER T. 3U(1L # 

wbok, and oj Chiu, in^r- 00 four Uon, hichU^ In 
uuJtnont Jniiid but jdmmt dtiKRt ^'cmd liiud. Leii4>iJi 
(tmili In. Jointd) t6l*i gr. tliidkncs] J*x j*, PI. XL V r. 

T. iiu, 0, Ota, W<Hktf A seaJ'caM!, av Ar, (v. PI. Cltl, 
T, xiiLa;o&t (cl. ii. p, Till. but unfiRkhed 
TtlwA j^avttl, MMl Hoik ipwiviA MW|t «nu, (wt oitiiji 
npl tut ooL 11' X |V PI. XLVIt. 

T. xxtt.' e. 013. Brooiu of bGatliory.iieajilftl groBS, 
tiadiDiUHl wiili •usB^; MX Anc. /auian,n. PL LXXUC 
H, tL 011. Lea^h l' n*,dinm. i|'. R XLVL 

T, MQi, fc 04. Ff. of plBto ntik. vtjy to, naiunl hod, 

T. xxn. C. 05, Brepxc Rtop^od (?Ji, IMuitod jdaie: 
■liiflilJy ouvet in Ironi, to at back, aritlt huff iltraogh 
far pto At nicfa tod u| tUni^t utk, Mill two I^d dune 
togethei in middle uf b^g eotvo. Fnfr cwoditieo* Ixi^h 
i% gf. addth ihickiHai t, W. XtVIL 

OBJECTS EXCAVATEIi AT WATOl-TOWEiiS T, XXlIt T..XklIl. 

*.-^1****^ Wooden object; peg m[bu* *1 one 
ettd, flmnlCTtd and lapeenig toward eOMre 
Unwwd again, abtupily fonninf ntii'lUK niil with ixitor 
c^en chamtined Into octagon. Rougbly naKfc, Orts». 
ally pointed Iliacfc. 6'x||% FI, XLVI, 

T. xxm, H. 01. Skoo, well modcof ttriog with ufKit-xock 
tl^g u|]pci« j ai -W, iv. PL XXSVtl, LA. vi. H. uir 
SI xjV Hnlkcn. PL XLVI, ^ 

T- xxtn. H. oa. Fr. of ahoe; laut ^ ittiper*, itoikr (0 
preceding but of toe atring twy narked. 

T. *«n. H. og. Wnodea otoppuf ihapod Ilk# bottle 
coA, Roughly cut. 

T, iiut. a. *4, AVood^ uticit: oafun) forni, with bark 

OBJECTS EXCAVA^D AT 

T.xxm.t>.ot. Leather. Hough jiwip,tbk'h,wilh»ev*ra| 
piom Pewit I9 it wiili IcuLtiia: * it% 

T. iwii. b, on. Small woodea deal, with nick in «ia»« 

ternoved, shupeticd ul <ioe oaf, ciuse(>sba|]ctl utwl Itruheu 
at Otber, Split and aneattii’red t9|*xjj\ 

T. naiu. lu ofii, Sail of woollen atring, line lintstmog. 
Afgieaia to he woond mtod cow ol doth. lEain. *!*• 
W. XT-VL 

T, xxuL a, ofj. Wooden apaiola, with lung panow 
biwde broadening [owjudt end. Matkii of luage tuggest 
a atuTuif hupio^t ran) in cunking. Unetli of whok 
iM*i blade X11\ PI, X1.V1. 

T* trim. a. oft. Flat alrfp of wood, ^xar-lraul ilwpBl; 
ua« «dg* cm with nriall rtgular Dotchins. ttudt erodcod 
and ip^. Icngdi m', width tl'. Pi. XLVIL 

T. xxju. 0. og. Flore. Lu^ Uunfc «( AJxt itxnihKiig 
Wa*/. i»l'x5*x5^ 

Watch-tower t. xxiil a 

and tapering m boili coiL. ua 5er. !v. ft. XXVHI, S. XHj 
tiKooi?. 
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Tm b. T&pc'^ry Rtidjr mvch tug, id 
raintKrfr ttripo pf bmn- Ldt|;nE 5^ f\ 

T. xxtti. h. 04* Fr* of pottery^ grey^, frnjdmtdy fiiw?* 

shawmg ^ mac mAfklng mitjiiilr. Gr. U, Ti*« H. XLVIIL 

T. xxm. to, 05. Fr. id pptt^ vtwJ, piKrally rij- 
xzhUiiig T nr. tK Grey» ihirkc^necl lim Aad bolgin^ 
5h«Hild«7; (nmly ' Enat^fimrlDcd ^ im eTCtoilor* Gr. U* 

4*^ ihicbiw F t* iV% n. ^LVttL 

T. ynTtT, bp Wooden bmcketf ol ismc type us 
arr* iif. FL LtV/T. vin, oa^, fc. Tt&no cot ™y %hGH 
Ai of i{'^ picket fiTopet dnwn irom one etid of 

mnd ctitk in tpmU at enil; chamfered nt edges 
uni panted bLkdc, biat \m no indwl EneSi Fair coo- 
dUhiit, Length of wLnfp 6|% depth sFi gr^ ttu^kqesi 
{\ Pi.xi-vL 

T. XXiEi. b. oy-S^ Two wooetcio stiekst vath bark 
movod. 07 tttmnicd rmighly fcuiiLl; oS alta trimnicdl 

tOund|. und ehnipcncd Al cAth. pussaibly fof pcii. 

L«i#iii iF and IrF- 

T« nni. b. op, Fr« of felt* eovemi m one «tde wirli 
tht^ likjm of titk« bnc ol pile tdut iiUc belmen l«o ol 
vhite; quilled on mlh pomlltl tnw» of >Utchb^» 3,!* v 

0%*'. 

OBJECIS excavated at watch tower T- xxm. c 
T. KiJJ. c. 01 (roamL Woodeo blocit; jwt, with thon 

c4eH clurnrcTcdt aod one tun^ turfiire eodcuve, 

iCxi*'. 
T. ^Qini. Ck oa. WQodcqli]^Dlho«i>eliiipcdboiH,lw^tui'Hi 

nd-tmwn, with loitgli blork scroR. betirccti tiro hkek 
(iim uTi mncir £i)c<’i u T; Ain. kt o>6. 5'KTl't(t'* 

T. xxtn. 0|, Sfnectoen td recfdA from wiUC 

T, xxm. Ck 04, Fr. «# Iron hoe (?) blade. 
weilge-«faape iit teetiim, ItoUovi lo take Uiin end o( handle; 
one tide broken awajr, mod one end {[one; ai Str. (v, 
LT LtV, T, XVk eoio^ Rmlcd, Length (mcomiilete) 
sr. dcp^ll»^ PI, XLVU. 

T, xxm. c. 05. Flat ohtong piece of boaei naitl? 
iKpiaredj yelhw, nnd polithed hy friction. 
A*. PI. xi-vn. 

T. xxm. c. 06-7. Two hroiiLW anrow^beadi; wild, 

OBJECTS FOUNT* AT 

T. xxm. d. Di. Fr. of pottery vnxel, Bat 
botuiut and spring n1 ddt. Dark red cirrfirei, grey in 
ntiddle. Gr, 

T. xxni. d. ox-a. Two frs. of glaxed pollery: ilnck 
body of griity clay * l^yi itde, tnueb fciaietied 
litatrouetliirk gretsLhdi-broum. O. Str. ii. p. 7S0,T. xxjx. I,. 
Cr, ien^itli tUickiusa |* ntid j*. 

T. xxaj. d. 04-s, Two fta. of glued poUeryt (ritty 
buff body { gbie, each tide, rfidfisortt oMttled hrenu 

"td gtnw. ScTHtched. Gt. Icngrb ti%tbtcltiies* A'- 

T, xxm. 0. og. Ff. of glued atoneware (?), from (iliijn. 
tligbtly tverted, rim of veueL Body of dn* leKtnrt, 
buff { gbirt, *»fI| tide, tlMk grtoiuh'hrowa, Lbin. ev'ody 

*ppa«L CLSw.Up-j^T.xxtx. L n.ii'xtjV^i*' 

T. xxm. d. 07. Fr. of glued stoneware, from plflin 
tint of y«fe) very siinbtJy everted. Body of fine lextoKi 
gwy. Very hard; plaae, c»cb side. ol %bl itcoe-^y, 
rJiAi^ing pertupa to emm (at lower cd]{^) 00 outaide, 

irKli'rti'tO A*- 
T. xxm, d, off. Ff, of glued pottery. Body Ugbt 

trikngiiJur In section, with anglet cut Ihvfc to form hest- 
goruil stuJt i u LJ. 01, and Str. S. p. 7^^ T. wyj tir, 
PL l.m, T. xtv, a.e»7. Iron tang (hrolcen dH) in ewidt. 
Point of od blunt and rountltd, uf 07 ibazp.. Pair (Dll' 
dWon, Ijcogth Id cwh tiV' 

T, Min- e, oS. Fr. of leather, x M"- 

T, xxm. c* 09. Fr, of rope: vttgeWWe Abet, ifr' X I', 

T. ixiiL e. 010. Fr, of etoth, i.i' xa', 

T, XXIK. C. oil. Wooden pegj piTxniiihd tup with But 
pqtnt, reetnagulitr ihaft. Split un tin* «dr. 5*^1** 
PI, XLVt. 

T- XT in Cl oia-13. Wood. RmigWy pointed rndt 0! 
pigs, prob. simiUr m T, XxKt, e. or*. St»f« broken efl. 

XXIU.C.014. FfTofironteiptenieiit. t'xTx^V- 

ixiu. c, oiff. Ft. of silk.! pkiin^ tliimibBred. 

WATai-TDWER T. XXIII, » 

p}fib(«h huff [ glflie of light creamy Irnff, cerrenng whale ef 
iaieriiir el fr, but stopping shun of lower Clxobc") edge 
au exterior and showing part ot tower wall o( veiarJ 
ungUzed. Fuinily cimcklrdi, Glaw bk» llowfd down 
uiMs'etily on aimicie. t'l, R.E, *. ot, Gr^ length i|# 

thicknc34 v\*>' 
T, xxm. d. 09, Fr, of glued stoneware. Imin smiglit 

*na> ol veisrj. Fine buff body; glM» Mtslde of mrrttl«l 
bnmie and gnen. rtsembling iw-duit (?) glaw i inside, 

cnom, Gt. length i*' 
T xxm, d- oto- iff. Four frx of porcelain j ott-ij 

'hdtmginfl to sruor vrsaei While body, painud un fuaskfc 
foii-ij) with tvrtigh finnd deMpi b dull Wuc tiadts^ fault 
Uutth while gla« i fr. (d bird (?) or ftuwei 
deign. (OU small to be dhlinguiiduble. in 1 wight Hue 
under greyish-whitr gltiw. 

loiMe. ia each «He»pbuO glsK,We[A ooe edge of oiy 
Whkb diowt If. of pkiia ri* w‘»b band of Hue on uiom- 
side, Riret-holfl, itot bored ihttuigh, oa outaidt ol ot»> 
013. For amilar ware, «* T. liiu.T. 06-9. Cr, M. li', 

ibukrKss J', 
3 u 

T. 

T, 



FROM SU-CHOU TO THE LIMES OF MAO-MEI (Ciap.xn 

OBJKtTS EXt'AVATEO AT WATfll-TOWKR Tt jCXlii. r 

T, lutui. t «ja. Fr, of ffpttery ffiMn actpe; «tgf nt v«»tl 
llwwiiljt Irfaiji iwtnAiil rim uid witll ril*<id’ 
hamunully tm uuultte^ ha* Iwm b«Vcij (ram v««rt 
in iin(ii;u[Ly jurd been ivfujjnnl by mcara of berrmg (Wjlei 
in eiibw Iiien amJ |y{|^ i^o tflgtthcr wiiti firuw 
mfcdtirfi, wcll-Ufviipaea intdy. S«v|-emTu*t«l. Ci, Ti 
3i', ihifkiwsa I'. XI. XLVIll. 

^ ^ wooden ImpliJinent, a» Sit, jv, 
W. XXXV, LA. ly. fii. oar; pertiopi lUiy (or tlii>J|fr 
of fJiitteii fitobm oflf limtigh centml liolii; wdorT furfovtiil 
■nif pmlnlly dtajt6. Lrngih sr.li-. Width i r, 
r. PI. xLvi; 

T, xztu, f, 014, Fr« <if wooden ((aptemejit, very 
rmj^tyon. U* prob, wjw e* preo^dine. Li>nsiiimj.» 
wpr%Mtuipr, llftt, citilosg {u uctron «t intifef tod, Ilm 
nurtore hos bvrn cut ilatvA \*, am) large hole (r|* rlEUnJ 
plrrwr! ihrtiiigli vertidlty. Xeaidc oi holt nlu nii«h,iinij 
fr. bnijttn ofl halbway achm Jl, tuimi luimw clut 
® f wiilc hihJ J nliNj liceii cUI Ittit 
wfriflw. Length u|* m'dtri t|* n, [*, tlitricortt »' d, 
If' M. XLVI. 

T, xim. f 015. Fr, of Xros wH)ge.ahi«pe ahoe, prsA, 
WadF o( hue 7 liotbiw m tnaive liaa.Ue. SUct tunkro 
*»*y, Cf, T, lUlH. cv 04 and 5ir. W. F!. MY, T. x*. 
noia. jrKjJ'nt*, H-XLVIt 

T. f- 016. WotMlen ta Dy.stick. I7i. Rut dip life 
wTiting-sfip, with Xtnik .(eft od edgn. Sbe aotdm mt fb 
rtneedgn titnrrad, Ltm^ j|. 
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T. xmi. f. 01. Strioi^ stutdiil; ^bnikr te T, Kxlil,«. qx, 
i*rK4'. 

T. xxut. f. OB. String wnda) sot*: itnu^v tmult 
IJi'xV. 

T, xxuu t 03. Five wooden sticks, mwtly fhineso 
wdring-ilip ; bUujii, 

T. uui. r, Two fra, of string mat. campewd id 
twii-ply string lui) as a wnjp by duqbliiii; backitanh sad 
forwsrrit ; jnniM} by sirmg weft laid in auuUc osUns 
41 anil ai fnterviiJis af j* bctvmn, maSinn * kimJ 
of itring ■ tMtk\ Cumplete wiiJili t, ij‘x lo'. id. XL VI, 

T. «tn. r. 05. Fr, of coane cauvsa; buff, 6ra6* 

T. f. 06, Fr. of thick striog, of vegotsblr fibre ; 
pultJnrf?! sandals Guiieniilh 

T. XXUL f. 07. Two fra. of plnio allk. one rriimnn, 
a ,uibeigrrett, si'xs'. 

T, xxm. f, 08. Fr, of pottery; mnuth nf imgbzn) 

^t»«y vessel with prfam-slBpH) riin, fine, arvy body, 
VViilt madr. .1 PJ.xi.viu, 

T. Txm, f, 09. Iron hoMfast. L shape, aj* x |*, R XLVI. 

T. xxni. f, oio, Frm of silk. Uiseelbuieous tmidl mgs j 
rolona: crimsoa, blue, brawo, yaltiie, and baO, 

wildcat pi«e ia*xa'. 

T. ixm, r. ore. Wooden tablet, rect., imgfaty |»i»t4d 
at ^IIW end, at wfaiEdi a a bote. Eight wwall hole* drilltd 
along OM edge. 4l'xiJi'«JV R SLVII. 

Objects found at watch-ctations t. xxol o n 

-01 rt'.>»i,k«ac0 ««l, 
T»m.^ r. „ , 'JiSli^yj^l^toftiiwfoeliare. ChitaukrOibedhorimu^^^^ 
* CwovBs bag or ihcatbjiusnj^ «jmmib. Jlard gnyirii-wbii* Iwdy, Ghae iniidc, (uatiled f«K«« 

• I - gjid grea • SuubJr, RMMtled liraree green and Uarki mULb 
T. xxtiL b, ou Fr. of thick glaxed atonewvi^ from Gr. 41. n\ ridiiness 

objects excavated at 

T, xxm. I, 01. String sandal, a* Stt. iv. PI. UV, T- 
XjV.it.nor, ro|*«44-. 

T. axrei. L 1. o*. Sia woodoo writing,attpa. Wirmse; 
bhuih Average length p"; gr. widiJh T. 

T, L L oa. Seven wood en wriUng-aUpa. Chmoc: 
xiUftk, Of with imimponnal merit*. Gr, 4' x i* 

T. *■ *’ Wooden bowl, biwt-«hapcd; with ride 
linadla *r bjgi, aear «» u) wJuch a pSimr af mi™ 1m. 

b«a tLitaded tbmiigli hole drilled iiuide. Very roaghlv 
made KniXe tcrntdie, Fot *pc«m«u of 

- ™ «UTidT. lail), Load, cj'x ti’x 
a*, n, XLVI. 3* Si '■ 

wooden bowl; b««-riiaped. 
^ nuaiog black ioMde. iiq|e A-wnwiml, ^ 
Aid at ftUtr. 6|* 

IVATCHTOWER T, XXIIL l 

T, xim, L t 05. Fr, of wooden bowl, roind; abmil 
hall; rougbfy cut. by hand. Tmem cl black paint PJ, 
Dwm. 41*1 doplli If'. PX. XLVI, 

T, kxiii. L t. 06. Fr. of Iron weapon or loipieineati 
Inueznledi hollnw, flattcnii^ inward* *blid>'' end, wbifh 
Jwttkcit od. Keiaim tang of wtHidm haadlr, wbkfi projuet* 
is])hnter only) at JinmXle end. 1,cngth of Iron fr. al*, 
width ii\ tXiiekncM ||'‘ lu 4*. Pi. Xl.vn. 

T. axiu. L IJ, 01. Eighteen wooden wrJtiag-rilpa, 
OiIiwMij; hlant. Av. ki^j, ^- 

T. zxui. L U, o». ar-d. Fro. of wood, rwtgWy cut. a 
and 4 img. aticlu; c rooghly spatut'riiapeil t d 
broken ai one end, iHitebwJ nn one edge bear lalart end, 
util piew of string tied into nottlL Largest (aj S'xl* 
*r. 
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T* **in. I. U. 03. Fl«l wooden h»|», wilb ds notrlie. 
twl cm one edse, nad iainl tnca ul wriLing (?) tw oa« 

uile I tolly. 7r5<r5<r‘ 

T, x*m. I. IL 04-^. Five wooden writteg eli^ Q4 
hu tTAceii of ink on one •wfc, 8F * ^i* * J5» (ldn*!^e 
writing ott Wie ddcJ btoben et tme eail, 4! A * 

OBJECTS EXCAVATEIJ AT 

T. nnu o. oi, Fr, of lacquered wood; dlipticnl tood 

tmwl with Mi»ll iwlid hig tnu5*Ui!*‘ 
tiUludej lilnch luuidlta painted on outer inrlmc with 
rough red pnltem, like pw-pod. Smooth continuous 
curved *uj(iict ifliide. R«i|jily cut nuisiiie; tlni *t 
Iwltom; stnigfti skier Irm lip to depth of I'* whence 
diBin(cT«l Inwards to tacH bottom. One itde breteu 
uwny andnusdng. 51**41''t**- PI, XLVll, 

T, xxiD.^, O*. Bamboo* piece u( (bis quality alwdt 
niie'luurth of the courplfltc natural ihieknet*^ cut at a 
jubt, and alt tn thirt tapering duvJ'alupcU pniol* Uui't* 

06, t*Tt» of Qinese fhan- on both ikks, ul'v |*Jt F- 
#7, *tiA with tint** 0l Chiaew duia. on two udc& 
7*x F k 1*. oSj LTuowe wntiag on one nidr and ink tins 
anufti centre of tewne. 9F’'A*’‘F- 

T. mu. 1. a. 09, Fr. of plain aUk fltbrie.cnam^ciluurcd. 

h'xsF 

WATCH-TOWER T. XXIII. o 

at oppoeilc cod. 4F 
T. mit. o. 08- String aamdal, very etmnsly madif, ot 

cxtimndinaty length, being 1 il' * hnwilili4**. I"!- XLV1. 

T. Jtitm. 0. 04. Wooden object, pohapt whip liawllat 
round, topering. SnuKith from thick end tar abcnji t el 
lb« Imfftfi, then TougWrcut with three anmdnr (fcpfWMOna 
for gliding ipil hanili lo »rrtire *pli«. Where hiiJid. 

ii it cut (lot for tplicing, tJw glue IwitiR stW nnogitii- 
aWo. A htihi JfiiW ibmugl^ thick aid k Wfvur on on* 
side and round <in ether. Katww hollow duitnlci cut 
nwixl edge of thick cud. 7* “I" H-SbVIl. 

LIST OF OUJECTS FOCSH AT W.VTCTl’STATlON'S T. xXSVtI. *>c, h, t 

T, gxzvfti a. <n, Wooden sticlt; pointed. 8i* i J 
(at Itttuil cfidj. 

T. axxvu. c, 01. Fr. of potUry; Wadikh-grey, milujt 
fine but with while grunulathHW T hri*ri 
motlring «n rtouktv. Or- M- 5Ft thkkni^ i*- 

T. txxvu. t. «. Fr, of poUery; hatitl-m^, junkith 
drab, nut-niaiked bn guukk. Gr. M. bf** thickness ft. > 

T. xxxviL d, ot- Fr, of pottery i from bottum “f ’-owl, 
flAt btw ipfirig iwdc f pliiiiii- 

levigated day, Picreed willi tluee holes, prob. loTaJicktU 

Tepdra. Ur. H. 4*^ thiduiesa. F' W, Rl*Vlll- 

T, xxxvi]. d. OS. Fr, of pottery, from llni fjotiom of 

vessel like the preetding; plain Ulack-Ktoy* wdl lfliiV 

gated day, lit. «. 41', thickniaa ft* 
T iiivii, d. 03. Fr, of pottery, Irotn filafn rim *>( vesiaL 

Wall slightly ribbed borimniolly u|J*nJ tadi tide. Red. 

Ur. 11- i r* ihift™* ft’* 
T. xxiVO, d. 04. Fr. of pottery; (iwn •imifiht.rtlfd 

v«)cl, with rim Uirnrd out «l amtlt nl 135* ^1 
of] sxinaro. Snwotb lAidfitli grey- W-l* dighily nbbed 
hnriomlidly. Inner iwjrhitn floked fifl. One hole ihjlled 
Iff fdgr, eiihw lot suipcnrion itring, or hw uaciciit mpait, 

4r*4r*r* n w-vm. 
T- xisvn. f. bro-thwood, from I^nin 

*n«<r (wot hem line), * I mll» t of T. wx’fk* •- 

T.xi. 
X 

OBJECTS EXCAVATEIf AT tvATCa-TOWEH T, xl- «. 
,, T It. e, 04 B. Frn, of leathOT I three, d white tt»d, 

1. c. 01, oa. FlakciB of wood | Hain. {oj) Ii A ^ fjergest4** jj* 

ft'. (iie)2i*xft'xft** ^ Wood-wool t unaiJ lwmB<,siith a* nnw 

T. It. c. oa^ Wooden peg;mundi. i iwekine' 

usr OF oojKcn, fovfo or »a^ ^ ^ 

(ncBcd iSir apart and * third 1 Irom oilnav 3I « 

4,'xF(i»iTfy>. n itLviu. 

T- IW. a- efl. thfee-ply» 

loo^Iy wbicdt iti 5^ I * 

T, lu. h. 01- Brug, in ycHf* ™*»* 
of w3d poplar (.*)* 

y sub. os. Wooden spoon, tm^ytwdu.wiihcurved 

handle. Bowl bl «nie line ai tumdle, flat, heohm. 4i H 
J-(width oi bowl). 

T. Itl. gu oa. SUclt. Elard ehbiy surfuci:. Cut at both 
ehdik, niid balk pattlaOy reiiHn'Kt. rffl'* ft . 

T, Hi. «t. 03. Fr, of pottery, Cpf« part of ve^l, 
with nutwsrd cumd rim, ihkkwtsd end cut inio Bat 
(a«*; one nntwnrdj loirttly ehaanellcd ; on® upw« from 
ftrbi at about 30*. Body Eure* wt 1”*“ 
Sutiime Iwriiwttally wavy, by putler'e fingm. 
dnrkgity; imiik dull rod. WoU-wnabed clay. 31 *** 

T. HJ. a. 04. Fr, of pottery f waU »f la»B» 
grey, rather porous mid not well made Sudiwe coiae 
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T, Jtti, b. 04, p5 Fnt of wood. Tlwee tihipiM jl'x 
Xl'Jlfgnt 

T. xtL b. oB. Of. Fra. of teatbrr : (Mo, llule* d kwJp^j 
on 07. Cr. 

^ pottery's pan of fow ftt tKiwI 
rrmitn'to T, Kuil L n^j but tingbt bviET. il'x I'x j’ 

T, *14. b. og. Fr. of pctlery: Imtii *»ll aI t«Kw) f 
lainUy ttrit^'nwriud. Fuic tritun. »t*. 

T» au. b. 010. Fr. of poitory; |wTt dI nm inwiUr to 
T.xu.0.03. Until wrat(lOfvd. ‘ itivet Miolc rieu mi;cod. 
jTxrxr. 

T, X14, b« ctt. Fr. of pcrUery; fruin nnW of vc«kIj 
fctm^-ntartad; fimiUr to T. attr. a. 04, a]* x *1*k f, 

T. XLL It. Ota. Fr. of pottery i tMtn a allot vcascls 
string.mudieti. li’xtl** 

T. att. b* oig. Ft. of pottery; troni wiUt of vessel; 
{MctcdshnilartoT.XLi.coj. iFxiJ’x^*. 

T. au. b. 014-17. Fra. of pottery ; of vessel fimttiir to 
T, XLiit. bbOe. 014,015, nif, |«ru td uligbily rntt^tmoed 
liddceited rim. Kody denie gfcj'hofl. Qnzed (nslile md 
vot wiib tfiin tkrli ^jireytaMcavn-moUied gitst Oib, port 
oi wall, otnio gliuc i but taude only about hall covensd, 
baring muiiHkf ungfuod. Of, fr. 1J** »T* 

T. KLi. b, oiS. Ff. of textile; loosely voveg 
wootten twill. Dixaloutod lii dark brown, ji* 

T* XU. c. Oi, Fr, of pottery i »tnutai quality tu T. xu. 
C Oj, Lower part of unc voaset {?), shEnring lacxtcd 

Mdunmnhiftdhast,wbkhuwHIkhiIimit. 'ftii'e[*.hnb3 
dritird niier each Ot ttie three brettm edpea and uMlhcr 
ihtsMisH beUiim at hrekiti wlgc. 3i*x4'xl' fnarirlh 
Pi.XLVItI 

T. XLt. e. oa. Fr* of pottery c ibbteiied reuAtIn) lin^cf 
cutnmiifi fed warn v 1* x (at rnfl). 

T, XU. c* 09. Fr, of pottery; from upper pan of vesicl. 
I* IDO grey body ; wnU burnt xikI iinifuimhicaliwtliroiigh- 
out. Kiot Dvcrtuingt biitdty, Ihc; upper fiirliicr nod of 

*ym* ntM mrvcj liiid ncaHy hcHtaeotalty; the iindcr- 
mrlare, ninple IW'lIrnv nnmh^ iligfaTly liitugcneful vurhKi: 
(d »i<Jt. From rimj side foQv nanfy ftmighl fur abciat rl' 
with » faint hand of twnnr three incUed ItnR. IMim thh 
it turm sltglniy under, and » rut iuio irreg: dut buss 
toemhig a kind tif dal doting; each ' flnte ' luiving a reund 
l‘ip,, (Cl, iSrr«' hr, Ff. XX XVt, E. Fort, 0011 ; ir, of gbus.J 
(fear Kip a heir drilled tlurmBli, ’fraces fd this dip m 
^an. 4|'W4rK|\ II.XLVltL 

T- XU. e. 04- Fr. of pottery; Inna lower part o| Uaelt 
vesMl ; of weEl-wa&liod day, dork grey thmoghout. hlol 
bottiMn, bu loot. Large hole Umuqdl biiiU«i luiuk Iwlitrt 
hri)^, Soiiill ' ritet ’'hole neat joiMtioB of two Imkcu 
c(ig«9 uf ciila. 4.rxjrjlcl'<. 

T. XU, e. ot. Rope. Two piens, made of temp 4* 

•tvV" 

T. joj. e. ox. Wooden spindlOi teokiin; for length ol 
dl*, a reipdar cylinder, the reniaindvr llie une stepa iKit 
Uikker. An abrupt shoulder at [uticriaB d two polls, 

r (oearfy]; to |’. PI. XLVtl. 

OBJECTS EXCAVATEli AT WATCH TOWJiR T. XLt r 

T, XU. L oi, Fr, of wooden tablet; thin rectaHgtilar 
piixo of cufiltor wAod, lirukcn at one loag tdge ihnuigh 
small hole drilled near om end. ti'x 11' x 

T* XU, L oo^,c^-ttj 019, o^ D«4, Fre. of wooden 
aHpe, of svfom fiici, blank of effared. laieust oi'x 

A** A'* 
T. X14. f, 03, Fr. of wood; irregidar rectai^le; diHe 

gTQjntid And luirtl, n!tu?nj1iria|j tint id pliicli Afictent co^bi 
Are fiuidt!. SbApe idrth Afi mi^ht Itave Ixcfi' mugbeil 4>tii' 
for A cciOib-, but Until imt|^ulAr iat 
Sides roufili. ^rxrl'xj^', 

T, XU, f. Ota, Fr, of cord, of vegetaUa film: twet loin 
knots. 7’^^*. 

T. XU. f, 014, Fr. of cotton f7f cloth; jchtiwing wlvetlpe. 
4'Hjr, 

T. X14. f. 015. Pr. of aUk ( boll, finely corded, d’ a 4*. 

*r» XU* f. oifi. Pr. of cord, of ^rgetxLle fib#ie. 

*te* 017. Fr, of woollen Etrlng, JLengili 3* 

T. XU. f. Old, Fr, of cotton caovaa, Length 4'. 

T. XU. f. ojg. Fr, of aUk waste, 

T* XU. f. oao, o«, Fn. of pottery, eio. Fcry fine 
ICktore, pale red ; pariinny gliuied on teilli sides but glii^ 
perished. vtt. Ccmchx ware; part rd 
rinir prisroalie scetiuA. Red stirfais, |p;<y huide. 

ir*r. 

T. XU. £ oaa. Fr. of troB; toughi very oxydieed cut 
iron. 

T, xu.i;039. Iron flail; flu,wftbwklr^proidmEhead. 
iA*xr(heid>aA', 

T. XU. 1.024. Fr. ot troll bar; square uctJtin. 

T. XU, f. 00s* Sroftxe ball. Diant, 

T, XU. f. oad. Fra, of iwo trefto ftaas teada. of if 
ngukr, pale. I'xl'xl', 09 imnoUrj dvkcr green; 
clapped. Diitin. A', thkkneas 4*. 

T. XU. f. 007. Bronze wire rfOff t ipTii. Diatn. 

OBJECTS FOUND AT RUlNEtl STRUCTURES T. X*,f. o 

T. XU. X. 01, Fr. of baxg rf penxelato bowl, ThiEfc Coaled with very flue r.lare (?) ahkb hu test iu tiristeti 
Sreytttewhbe, very (me quality, with nng'teH (rliippcd) fiolbib liy fioe erttuod. (h M. li% avtniga tliitkwf* 
»ud two faint Un« annular tines on botuim withm rinj;, X* 
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T. JiLt B. oa-4, Three fhi, cX hw« of potxelftlu bowl 
0«mnt^ Rinp-tigijc, IbH g»y IsKlypOivertil Mcb 
Bule with celadon (?) gUae ot wit grewBh-giwa, hpw dolkd 
by line entsinn or otmoipliflic OAtwin. Hot tom wition 
ring Ume nmly [wriially i^liucd. 04 end ot nl 
[tlg« ol Hue decoration nnefcr ^aa- Gr. M. (leliwd) jl'i 

«1 host rj*. avenge tlikklttst F- PI, Jtl-Vlll, 

T, XIX* g, oS“6, Two frs. of porcetoin bowlSf with fme* 
tool, and uiMicT jjlu/e dcconttioo in dark blue. Same ww 
■nif tiroiuncntaliun uT. iLiu. L 09 tf* oj show* part 
iij InUATn lUid fuvti^od lower part ol side ol diftjrem bawl, 
oy If-length lutes* ol wall F* 

T. Jtu. t- 07-Bi. Tifleen Int of porcelain, prah. from 
didcmit bowl llanJ whin body, covered corJi iidc nilh 
pUc Huish while slaw, and fletorateil with haves and 
ifiiwcra in tbuk him* under ilie ghuu;, SituM wure and typo 
td iwMititiit aa^ar. It. jn. T. XI. «t, Sec*- 

ahews fr. ol rtiij;-foot,oj el plain sllgfilly everted tini* 
07 and 014 thnw carii itnidl rivet'luile, not piorccd through, 
oii-ij, ei6, and nm are ol dnirtr coliKiring lluin the 
others and perhaps beUing to different fniwl. The Ust 
showa claw «I a dragtin ur liijrf, Gr. M* t|*j avetaije 

thkkneu 

T. XU. g. oaa.*^. Two fra. of pottery; pty, w^l woabed, 

nut'rnarkEd on outside. Hard but wotn, Gr. M. at ^ 

thkhness 1'. 

T, itl, B- 0*4-5. Two fra, of glazed pottery. Hard 
caone body, Riey, M wasilifid; ipongy fikn each tide 
ol browniah biiiflCt unwciNliul pcriiiliflli Gr. M. al', 

tlikkiie&i I'. 

T. XU. *. 0*6. Fr. of pottery j grey, erederf. Terliaps 
Iw T- XU. g-oja-j. Ct. Jt i F, ihicknes* A'* 

T. Trt (jay. Fr, of boat of stoneware Tcaael. Rmg- 
twl.. flan) pinJiiab-bnH, ungfaiest, IL f', gr. length 
i|*, average ihirtiwA* I' 

T, XU. g. oaS-ar- Tour frs, of glaxed pottery jar or 
vast, with bundle, fiody ol huff day, ntoitting a gowl deal 
li -Hi : each side, slightly (riulcd, hmwn 
end bLict mtcfini*mling. 039 and o^o (itiining) show 
diuulder turning very slightly in before short wide neck, 
and plain short rim lunwd o«l nl angle tf ahmit 45^. 
UpiNir lurfiico el rim ungtoied. oji shows ilnmldtri with 
iKud ol Htrmghi hniMlIe, cwnqgatcd verlicaJly ofl Wiiside, 
ozg,lT. trom lum ot handle (?) at top. Fur Fr. nl liniFLir 
vase, see T. xtin- !< 015. Gr, M. aj*. thidtneu |*. PI. 
fn.vni, 

T. XU. ff. 008. Smoll brome rtngi dliplkaJ, ends twiiy 
lougfdy joined. Gi* diaro, ihickntiO ol wirw , 

T.xu,g.o83* RemaiBHOfiroiihooli: oHirogiaseuiuii, 
much corroded. Irfngth *■^*1 width |% 

OBJECTS EXeVVATED AT 

T. XLi. L or. Fr, of pofcetnln; lower port ol bowl, white, 
thflincr and more finely uiodclkd than T, xu. i, ea, ceo^ 
with pale green gluoc. Ringdoot i» F deep and thin with 
finely rounded edge. Portion ol body neing ffom fti*t iiaa 
fi tivet'hDles, not pierced thro^b. 

On bottom, outaile, irithm • dwWe «reit OiiOMe 
chameters cnelosed in apiare. Imiile, patttted palteni 
in dark Hue, ol fine lines with bold waalica of coloitr over. 
One stiMill rmee of pattern outride. Type slniilir M 

T yttti Lma. Aver, thkknsto f. T- 3'*4'* Pl.Si.VUI 

T, XU. 1. fto. Tt, of porcelain} lower prt ol tajwl, 
ea«ilyrin.a-rtnT.xu«.toy, Pl.^tl-VUl. 

T. XU. L 03. Stick. Nattml coived bnach t^hly 
thinned, Wing thJck-loMrttrd eml. A dm^ch ot 
* knttbkBiry *; prob, apple wood. 15!'«1 * Tb"* 
srarl** 

T.xij.i.04. Wooden spatula, rtmghly cot. 

T. XU. t. 05. Wooden slip, brolun »l one end i 
partly chUelled awnj on one sale. i ^ i (lull). 

W.WCE I'OJT T. NU. 1 

T. XU. i off. Part of wooden tmp. Irre^. riog ol 
twnted grass in wliich are Iwittid {minued tttips oJ wtjtal 
on the inner side, their [ntnts converging to wntit, Pwh. 
btioa trap lor gnmai as •Ser. ti, p. 76*1 Iv. Fl.xiv,T.xv. 
a. 1.009. t*tcgafdjng uw of imp,cl. «nte ol Mr. H- BoUour 
in .fdf. fir CeiT.] Dtam* #• fi'** JCI-VJ. 

T. XU. I. Ofl. Fr. of wooden mat nr * cbicli'! woven 
[ike doth, ihr walp of string, and tike weft ol even, nwiul 
ittigs uiicd dwdde. Twigs were proh. soated in 'waW 

weavtngi a® althmigh iw>w very harrli they Iwnd to the 
tiring warp which lum left a iluirp iTOprwHon ^no thaia. 
String cxtremeliy strong. Cl. T, xuo. f. 04. 3|* x jl*. 

T. xU. I. 09. Fr, of strong cnnvM, lO**!*'- 

T, XU, L Otri, Fr, of pottery; Imm baituia ul Ikl- 
boltomed vesael with ptirtjmt ol cotward-tlbiHng side. Red 
dnoHmjSTd to gjey m |»rts j unglaied. B»xt Of Utge 
bole in centre a«J two cthcre r. and L iiearer W aide, tlw 
cat before firing. Past ol snminwle near one edge. -iI'n 

OBJECTS FOLTflJ AT WaTCH-STATIONS T. XLI. ij, hi »-« » 
edge up, one ptesenied outward. Sh»q» itrwwd dip to 
*hi>rt neck and abrupt iiuiword-ipreading shmildcrj, I rum 
which body inclinea aherply down und riigbily ou1w*h1. 
WfIPwaahed day. Diamunf mootli *1* | diasn. ol tlnauUer 

(.4**. H.xhvm. 

T. XU. ii. 01. Fr. of potury J Irotn ride of conimnn 
retl vesrd. Esoded nttliicc, liblasij horiaintiBy. at " 

T. XU, k, ot, Fr. of pottory l muuth and post of daniidn 
oJ dofk.grey unglaitcd jur. Rim prisnialic in wctiiitii ouo 
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T.uul. Of. 8r«]£«*tiul, ttiih tvFitpmitd pimat biMrIc 
few M fkith jr o<Jwt w(t nuitcml, bait tn-Er, 
tteignj fvbuue; tm Jeave R. imi) L. with nwttc 
betwetj] fioclojcd by pointed atxJted fniitd edge, A Hat 
ktnob b etch $paodriL Wdl nude. 1|' x T* 

T, XLttho^ Ji^n ei>d, etf diitteiMKliHiiuvc section i cim‘ect, 
=T« A's*r- 

T. XU, n. or. Iron airoW'head f lullow-dded, tbirv 

LIMES OF MAG-MEI [Chop.Xn 

btftdm, Ctwitided iutd thiddjr eamwtei] w{ib exidiiatitnf. 
*1 ** A** 

T. X14. n, 09. Sronro dJM| with taifed rifa at Uiek 
Kottghly made, i^x i|* )c 

T. Xu, n, 03. Fr. of lesid wtr«; twitted. lA** i" 

T, xu,j]. 04. Bronre norzJe. Uulluw itilie,»|uipH) JjJa 
mouife-picce of Uoiepipe. i|* x A'. 

OBJECTS FOrND AT WATCH-STATIONB T. XLi. 0. T. XU x 

T. XU, o, oi^, Fni of bottom of four porcolxlo 
bowU, Same o( wart wd dMontikn lu T. mil. t. 
09 (f r.) 4UmI Stt, Iw rj. IVj Ti XI. oot. Wliite hodjfj 
txfiept 03 grey)- Rilig4e« to ail, and tKrtlmn 
t;U«d hisiik 

M, Oni, donbb (due ring lutder Inttuai, within ring* and 
CliimcJtar, GLutuUnaa white. o^.C^on bottom^ within 
ring, AT Oil but diffettot char. On ^ttiile, nmnil top of 
bMerring double Idut lino j aluve, tmr of flora] ont. 
Three rivel-htdcs, niH pitiited through, In ecnut nf bntiom, 
inside, phtnt with berriica ur budi, witMn wide ctoaldc 
drdci. Dj. Pltttum idcnticaJ wiih that of T. xuir. L 09. 
inx 7 to it pmb. hetnngi T, Xtt, o. 05-A, 04 Thinner and 

WBfe than any of the iwtording. Outsde, within 
riitg'foot, dnuldc blue line and hr. ot Chm, ehar.; at spring 
ol wall, douUe btiw dmte r at centre (inside); flower spray 
and tmeeof UhioebrJe at edge. On wnEI, otiEskkvfiveflnall 
rivei-hoks sol pkned thnxigh. 

Gr, fr. (or), h. sf', ditun. of rbg-fiHn. rT, ttuekatn of 
walJr.Gf.«.5r. in.X4.vm 

T, XU, o. 05^. Two Its. of porcnlsin, with tdiihli- 

whiteglaie.aitdtinder-gUitedeairtttkininhlur. IVob.part 

of T. xtit; o, oj ] 05 beiog ftom lower port d| wall ftoui 
Inst above ringdont, and ehoiring conunaulion of sarnw 
design as on 03, while 06 (tmm wan) is ol csnicltysajoe ware 
end lint, and shows flowor of some type. Cr. Sf. a*, 
thiclnHsss of all i*. W, JCUTII. 

T. xLi. Q, 07. Fr. oTporceiaiti; same ware tu the ]wn^' 
Ing; Siii»wt Quixidei liands and kaviti (?) bs blue; and 
iaiide,duubtt! bhie ringand team. fSr. B. Ihicitiiesa 1', 

T. XU, o. 08. Fr, of porcelain 7 body putc white ani! of 
hue texture; glaze thhi; esxnt, very bright, without aatklt 
mid ot ]»le atorth blue. Deri^, siab^ue scrolls in Gne 
blue lines, on outride only. Gr. M. 1T, thickness |*, 

T, XLL <K 09. Fr. of glazed ■toneware, fnrm tntingJy 
ctmt'rii atanddrr or wall of ^tsad. Body bard grsytth- 
VuSf glaze each itdt| fine brnwa-htai^. Gr. B. zi', 
tliklmesa A*. 

T. XLi, 0, 010. Ff. of stoneware; flat, from b«o o( 
vessel. Sofl, with five spots of friukd brown gbuo sipcm 

ntieslde. Cf. M. iTi tbJtkness A'* Ft.Xt.VHr. 

T, xLt. r. 00, Fr. of bronze plate; emved. flahtL iT 
ar. 

OBJECTS hTJCNB AT WATCH TOWER T. xLir, a 

T. xui. e. m, Fr. of porcelain; pnt of wall ■«»! slightly 
oui-utmed rim of howl, of pattern Hhaitical with T. xutt, 
I. o9j htn mote carefi^y painted. Pale greeaisb glue, 
brighi, unenued and only iBglilly pitt^ 
R xbvitr. 

T. XLti. a. no. Shoe, man's; with string aole, tomed op 

toe; upper cawied triih sitong blue fabric of flae texiurr, 
owar a coaiser Uoe rnnras. The itiflening ia formal by 
layen of wliiiv cmvasr aiul edge b ovetnewn with a ^ed 
of choc horlDg-bnae stiidt forming * bmid'hlce bhufingr 
An auerlazed braid ecroU omunents top ol toe- loj' 
X4‘. RX4VL 

OBjSC^ FOUNJJ Ok EXCAVATEH AT WATCHnSTATIONS OF UMES SECHOK T, JOJK 

T. xutt. Ol. Arrow, tane; jsart ul dmfi and butt. Kotdi 
very deep and mode id separate tliicJtet piece. Kemajns 
vl feather and Uacklacqiier for bindlug. Other cm] burnt. 

RxLVti. 

T. xuii- oa. Fr. of pottery; Iroiri wall Of tio*l- 
pcifcelahi^ grey biidy. covefR) both tub* with detp 
rich tifowhglace,appearing black whm ihkk, andriwwinii 
sulphund afiect, x j|*u i'.. 

OBJECTS FDllb'O OB EXCAVATE!! AT WATCH-TOWERS T, XUll, i-c, T, Xtlll. a 

T, xuD, a* ot-4. Fra. of wooden aiipB, tininacribed. 
Langnt 71*, 

T, iiat. B. ofi. Wooden alylua; dmiiilc-ended, iriih 
centre (haiaile) of square reeihn, nuosa wluch are irnfii- 
verw bWh Iwids in inE Roughly made. vFxl* sci. 
PI. XLVli. 

T. xuij. ZL od. Fra. of woollen mg, dyed green. Largest 
piece 7*xOJ'- 

T. xun. a. og. Woodm dowol, ilighily tapering; 
iFxi*xr. 

T. aiiiii. X. og. Fr. of hard felt, with Uolez from Mwing (?)> 

uFxs'- 
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T. X14U. 0)0. Wooden seoi^ae with itinee MW cuts 

(or Si Sff, i*'. W 1“^ T- 31IX. iL «i* iI'k 

I r * A*' fjii/ity U' ^ tTi*- 
T. iMii. *, L ot-», Fr. of pottery, gtrj- j Mfih tip nmJ 

ode ot large Tcsjd. Rim lamad, at riglit Juigle t* wdc; 
snuUI rivet (?^ lu*tc nor «ne oul. Two pfwej i»w juianL 

lo'sA*w A*- 'A*r xLviir, 
T. »ntt, h- 01-7- Fra. of pottery, from one or roiift 

lievti; fiw porcclainoufl frit, gkEed tiotfi fkl« pale warm 
jtej. Lar{<c^t piece ji' x s 1*. 

OBJBCTS FOUND OR KXCWATED 

T. g. 01. Fr, of pottery t itarlt r«l, ooluurmi hlect 
on farina. Pert of rim of l»wl. Fine onU lurnl- a* * 

iFkI*. 

T. ILDI. g. oa, Fr. of pottery: fins 
111 rf Mr I witii cltoe itfing patteru ail over oursido. *i* * 

T. aiJit, g. 04, Fr. of teroiute mirror. Narrow od>l* 
iKinW liitti-wiiiiii broad, flat, thickened rim. Rne 
smwih^itia. i|*xF. 

T. g. 05-13. fbronae. ot variuu* wiw and 

riiapi^ Lirgesl «I* * If* x t^'- 

T Tim g ni.|. Broaxe arrow head; iriwtfiular; hollow 

T. atm, b, OBu Wooden aquare prism, one «»] pyra* 
midri. Fiahiveit hijwk f *f. T- xtiii.It. on. if'* *'*V- 

T, jun, c. 01. Fr, of pottery: Item riot Iwiiomof veael; 
digfitly rawed, brwtid foot. Badly wniticd pn*te, glaeed 
di^ gieeijisit' brown iaiidfr. 5!' i* 1 i' x I 

T. ft.llT O.or, Pr. of pottery. Jlcilbw l»T,fqiiJire*«tM)n 
wilti Upper turf HUB elumfered into ihrec irref. itdei uf 
flctagrin. Use nncmiin. Dark grey rhrnugluHrt andi nery 
bnrd TiMeknefar, I', 

AT W.ATCIf-TnWKR T. XLlll, o 

tiiiei, harijcd; bmoite tang. Cf, Ltl S, otp. 
11. xi-vrt. 

T. xuu. g. 015- Broiwe mrow-head, triangitlar, flai- 
jidttJ, no 1nrh4 j tU L..J. or. Corroded at lomt eml. t" 

xT- 
T. Tim j, o«i. Thin head of grass, tied round with 

ftring oi uflw at lialf-tHtgtU; perlutpi for Imuli. Cl. 
T, xeii. r, 013. Lmaili loj'.S'"-tiiiekuMf F* 

T. xim, g. o«»-4. Fr*. of three wooden wiitiog- 
aUpai hlunk. Wood luinli hei Wtwehsd. tir, 1r. (oa/J 

T. Ktdit. g. 030^ Wooden writing-slip i bUflli, Bood 

conditkifi. 9l*^i****A** 

OBJECTS I1XC.4VATED AT WATOf-ST.ATfON T, Xttfl. n 

T. JUJU, h. oa. Fr. of wood: urigl(tally iwtangidar m 
i«uiwi, cut ioin oUmjg billetsim one l«a- Dilln* appm*- 
,J' K 1*. ImervaJ 1F hwjj x I' deep. Split and pcrislied. 

Broken ot buriieadf. 

T." m ii. (ij. Wooden handle, of nwl (?) or drill. Sh^r 
thirk, fitnriglit and round; roughly Upend *t drill cml, 
Attd roundfid at bun. llwd woud, 3I* x tf*. 

T. ytt" h. 04. String aho«: Hwngly wotwn ia one piecr. 
Underrridit o( »oh pr««su svealy loicibljcd anrisee. tood 
work. AsSiw.iv. P1.LI\VT. XV.«o6, urxjJ*- 

T. witii. h, oj. Fr. of woven string fabric, with very 
Strang loop* proiecUag Jfiim edge at intervals of nlxmt 
S'i Pratuibly tnal for covering lend# on poniea^ w IW 
mawrifliUar purpose. Cldaewup; writ ■ wTOp|j*d.lwiiiriJ 

nt miervDU» ol About 1'- tS'« fi ^ 

T- Tt rti. h. og. Fr, of paper. Torn, tough, and pbin. 

4'«4'. 
T, H.IU, b, 07. Fr, of plain cloth: cotton, ttrcwtglj 

woven. 9|^x>K- 
T. joua. h. og. Ff. of plain cloth. KhmcK woven: 

wootlen: bufi. e. j|**t** 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED AT 

T. zuTL 1. 01- Wooden spatula, raofkty rat. diglitly 
cwicave end to end. Flat at back of lilufc wfiicli Uunj 
(uwotdt lf|)‘, thicltcned at luudle. Slwpr tapeti laUmUy, 

T. icuu, b, o®. Fr. of sUk wasl^. 
T. luii. h, 010, Fr. of wood j ftnaU feetsitguUr bdlet, 

bard and miigldy riuiped; broltcn ni use cod, srtd roughly 
riiairdcTed tt Otfier, FUio- 

T. XLtu- h, OiT. Wooden aqiiare prism, plain, with 
one old pyramidal. Cbessnun(?)i Cl. T. xuii. b, o8.. 

a'xi'xj'. 
T. wtni, h. nm. Iron hoe »?) blade, hollow fwr Btiing 

Utboft: wedje*riiaped. Osyrtiwd. l-l, A#r. Iv, H. CIV, 
T, kV,«io. il'wsfxi'ai bKiwl«d!e, 

T, Tttit* h, 013. Wooden peg. rougb. pointed one and, 
with foufllily drawn groteuine fiMV? »i nquare end wi «»* 
fide. Cl aiovo, T. xxii. d. oxft Fl- X3.VJI; Str, Iv. 
n. UliT. vt. h-l;»a, Ti'xjt*nr‘ 

T. « m h. 014, Wooded spoon; roughly miid*. Bow) 
io «mit line s* handle. Iiut conatvo-couvcK. Rounded 
iRUk euntimitd up hoiklle. which U Ibt on other ihne 
4Mk». llamJlc meitget inio fuwt in hudow nirvtd ithauldm, 
and at opp^*!* •’•d is thaiKil into abropt Iwoh lor tmip^ 
don. Up of Imwl broken B way. 0*K»‘(bowl). I’l. XIVIL 

T. tiuti. b, oig. Wooden writtng'riip; bbnk, g' ar 

X r. 

WATCfl'TOliVEH T. SUU. t 

urwluidly fmm ''buiH «ul «d blade to *vdg<-ihape print 
q( handle I d. T, XWU. *. sf- *1*^ **' ** •' ** riuvkett. 
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T. xixaLoiL Fr.orw4XH]cttk«4ldtc>trBe^; tmUunlly 
cuTveJ Bod cut ktOT-dia]!^ irilh ttiMikkjfed tnuntix <ut 
Uutiu^ nui aae <iul (viikii k Ifuiuied thApc. 
Elvd uul licftvjr, C!lism4 st tblrk ftiiil. x 9}' rt 11*, 

T, ntn, t 03. Wooden writing sUp, SarfsTc cfaumil 1 
bmltenit one end. nAm. 9'^K 

T. xttiL I, 04. Fr. of cane (1)^ with iiaoes of perulicd 
bcqiMT, 

T, zlul 1.06. Wooden seal-cnee with thtce ^nxtva for 
u Iv. F). LIIl. T. xia. iL oat„ 

r. R xt-m 

LIMES OF MAO-MEI [Chap,xn 

T. njii, L oj, I>, of Iron inplemenL TlflOivw, ntdge- 
Itufied connl twl, lTOid«o«l at one tnd, wImtd Um. m 
WWH* 0( «edxc m lomed omiraid at appruk. rijjfct 
aogtto to surkn> iJotb nula Imtken. 6|'x to sf 
At mmird up portion e hark of wedpe I*; solid odei; A'* 
M XtVtf. * 

T.. Tim. I, o|. Specimen of oat& 

T, xun. f. oip. Wooden needle |7j, onlinkiietL t-neg 
straight pin. tapered to (Ine pomt, with Rat oval JwaiJ, 
unpkntd. 4i‘j gr. nfdih F- 

T, auiL t oio-s. Tbreefra. of wooden wtiilog-iUps 
(mo in two fdeco}. Cliined. cOaiTd. Ct. tt. jf* l\ 

ODJECtS EXCAVATED AT 

Ti. JQ41I.. J. oi. Wooden pOff; wiufKiy ajt eptmlle of 
Approx, eirmn tliHltneis. siippciiting at upper naif a geenuttri- 
caQjr olrvcd head. Fan: tmuul nval_ pointnl al dilfL,li£el 
sllllpe. Mlliuic dcprmfamg R. ttBil I., rtjf V^\ tip^t ||iyyf ftwf 

fttr noitnlf; cfiox* f!:ut for nuRitli Smi^t efm Very 

und widely t|»C3eiil^ painied ifi nl back, 

Fliur ftiet m Lill lifiu:k rniBure bcul lornwd in kind 

tiuod ()iarDkjti:i)p Ihc hmek gI wlddlL duunfoml (Lair 

necaUdiff lieiiil-4reis (n Hon of tlie Wim 

Ttt*iu iomb^ cf. Cb4V4mii]i^ Miicw PkfV 

iiolr down sales of En^r. titles ibow bsilc td 

Heaxl nnembles, M «loiflll llie ewiple glvei b 

Diflv&nncr, R CCCLXXXl, No. 
8f 5^ikscnbfd u "gfnk [fit:»trcirur des rnnijeseii Corfo*, ind 

perbapt KTvkijt tFmikf purpo»ft in liou^ebiild wmUp. 
The of th^ t£iit-{wg-Uk0 ibown b ScF. iv, 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED AT 

To xun. k. 01. Dock or^ood; obloOir vritli wvd^ 

Doiebtid tike modem k^y^ward^. Rounded At one end mM 

squAfA m Kutij^ity tmide and tvrcktn away ni nmn 
aide. RxJ-m 

T. MXML kw 0^4 Fr* or wood; broken mA perbhed dip^ 
4io« ci%A periiy ttmebed mto »w-tootb fonn. Tmcea of 
ink-iEuuii tm l^lb farmi liikf ? ti, % wmu fie aS. 

Tj xlui. k. Wooden comb, witii Taibrr wiikiy cttl 

ItcDi AJid ae|[rficnlal bACk. Onu lidt bwiki^ft AWAy. % 

2i\ Pl.XLVri. 

Ta II Tit iL. <04* Frwa of Uncquered wooden bowl* 
itttulftf to T. xuiu k.EnJ tniMcj tUock outoje j*:k 

Ta xuif. k. d6v Fr» of locqtiOf^ woodjen tN>wle linfiLir 
to T. XLiii. k 07^ tud purtioO of liifc. K«d inside; 

lux Muck. CbilAti^ block wiibrtdtplii^^ iV m^\ 

T, AUL k_ 07* Fra of Incqy&ind woodao bowb cUipficnl 
wiiK twy projecting bigf fnr boniilc^ ni bog sble, 

Rod bakici bMck nuukle. One tide bmkim any; ntgcli 
wsathcml. 

T< xuR. k. 08, Fr* of wooden dlsc« circular, in tiiKi 

WATCH TOWER T. HUU. j 

W. Lit, T. vf, h, i. oae-4, aiu] othm to ibi* nllDetiaA, 
nuiy pctlwpk atio he atniktly exphuoKt. sI'kiFx}*- 
PI KIVII. 

T. xtm.j, oa. Wooden hcel-plecc of«hoe laat, i^oovol 
dii*n bode, tfightly dpoiuuh^ it ta}b Scntrluw mtuk 
by aurl or neciite tratiid an boUtutt, 
r|*. H, XLVL 

Ti xuii. j. 03. Fr. of wooden bowl l bottom with hiwHl 
nug-'toot; tiit in eooite, plugged vrith slip nf wood, Sidw 
bumi away., iham, Thichnets i* ntaily. PI, XLVt, 

T. XLtu, j, 04. Fr, of baaket'worh mat, ol auwc 
nuterkj and ftnirtuie v T, xi,i, 1, o£. Tlikk twigs •n 

plaited •iagtr, thin utw duuble. Woviag very chiae and 
fintu Grodar. IHooIt e, t j*. PI. XLVl, 

W'ATCH TOW^R T. XUIL t 

pkooi, ti^ cm away m edges hi to'^wal {dated. 
Reoiauih oi blach. JoeqiKt which has liicii 
afqjied by 4 iiiii<chaHtcB| Qidilai motion. IHam. CgfV'xi't 

T, auii, k. oio« Wooden spatula (fji ditulAr toT. xuti. 
fc. OTt, Iwl tnoiv iDugldy iliapnt and the tagular >tdo 
slightly ciirvied. No notch. Trawi ol bioch ^ '*ne alile, 
ondpink distCinpcronotbei'. Wwiti'ealtn, ' 
n. XLVt. 

T, ai4a. k, oir. Wooden spatula l?L This Aii oblong, 
ruundsd at oh* end, cut to angular point at othff, w*tb 
Urge OPtcb cut in owe liik nf angle, BnJfcn at mubiI end 
andtpUt. 4'KsrKF. 

T. aij]a:. k. 01a. WoodcQ spatula. Long handle 
recuutguliu fiat * howl \ roughly rounded at end and with 
sloping aboutdeis iniiung to flat handle. Roughly tnitde- 

jFKj'xr 

T. JttitT k. Ota- Wooden stylna or brush haadii!* 
romid and topen'ag with oppmtte ond rrjughty (Uwenod. 

T. auu. It. 044. Woodeo spatula stmUar lo T- *tJ”" 
oif, bui tnore mrduUy utade. Edges fli U^^on <** 
surface etwmlrnd,and handle mumL 6i'«t'n J** 
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T »ua k. «S-I7- WoortoB wrttii)B*nHpt». 
i: rt-«r.r- 

T. %ua. K aia. Fr. of fit 
inn** «4 a*inisM eliaiHCtm l^tsbcA 71 >* **«’ 

T. k, aig. Ff. of wood j prian*tir ^iws, ^i. 
niitimeJoH at uncendfbrokcflj. * J 

t. XLin. k. OM-a^ Fra <rf w^en WTltln* »»lp«, 

Itlaiii, all hruktn. Larpeit 4t* X ,^a'« I*- 

T atwu. k. oaa. WiJoden apatuls^, bniwi « 
ana Uperfoe ^ TOonded. 
brtth UtcrtUy mH UBvetludinally, li > i I™"?- 

T, ruu. k, osa. Wooden wriliog sUp. pointed «' 

end jF ft F A* 

OHJF-CTS EXCAVATED AT W 

T xmt. t. ot Fr. of pottery; Imin narty 

sieW vewri. Thirkei^rd end ' 
fuioily ribM tibia* V'eiy Bflnclay. t»ff. gla«d«lheven 

Sight bnwm, tf* i* « 

T. xwn. I. o». Fr, of pottery, T- *''*'*■ 
03, hm bind of eUu* **- 

T. eun. t. 03. Fr. of potUO'; 
*ak mnplc tbickened rii«.aUfiliily *3^ 

boB t»dy. CWl bfown “"d ^ 
r^tnhing nady W bolO^^ Uw« 

anmimt* ol gjaie w«*i t** rr** J 
npplinntttm, mwilllt* in k 

preen nod bkek. VeyHe"!. *i x 

^►rx I*. 
T. 3ttm L 04. Fr* *»»** 

with nnK.(«t, Uody fine, konl. 
which fctopr at dlge 01 &Mt bcewm «n 
ftl W o^idfc Otttaid* y* 
tir, U. ik', iblcLar^ <il iiitilc. \*- 

t, nin. 1. 03. Fr. of pott^Y nj- 
ccaion, but reddUb «th dark BTLcn twnwfl gbt»- 

tlucknesa f>t w/ill -SlrVilL 

T. .uit, 1. oe- a, r.ur trtj.f 
tiap-loot, lUn] paliMinjy body, f»vWirf 
bluWfUflttt* plfticf undw-glait «“»»* decija^ _ 
UUk, Foi TtitttilAT wiLtt.^ S*T*iL 7T3j * 
«»l |« «mil.r mi d.c«.ii»..So-*'- I’ Tf.1- ”• 

.!»« taur 
oiinLJMMj .1 ihih luniw-lik. lu*” *»^“**^ I^ortade 
and ending laneli in bng dnip^haped bli^. “ ^ 

of dottur, pairs of thick m™'!* ** vob^ .ijaiiit.. 
imudi^ (aeddenttd). WioJe contain^ * rt*, hI. shflin 
uinutar line nmniog Tuund uiiidn of . “* ,-.,,,,tp - 
(m 06 Dnd o9).nlnbx>w.rT-n ot ftnvrtt Uk« ' 
below, thick brrJ«n R«e of dnshs 
round birwl, nnd faint Urw rwttBd jonctinn wi 

T. lUll. k, etts, Wooden peg, iniimatif’- »UaTj*Md at 
one cni Cretesque lace in Uaik ontltw d Uioad end. 
Cl. f XLiii- ji or, and jer. iv. Fi. Ul, T. til. h> I- onj" 

T k. oafi. Woodeu lug ot lianille, of tioqw^ 
dtipibga iNml. Iwtik ftd i loic w«J outside hlwk wtlb 
patient in ted line* comisliiw of hoofer Hner, 
and cittk*. P'■>■<> cirele liaa iwo wmcentn'C ini^ em^ 
and a tMiral dot. TIimc appear v* lie applied dilurt willl 
g siamp w Mime oUier wncliftnical appliance, Brnkcn and 

weallu^. 4rx ir Pl^ Xl-Vlf. 

T miL k. 049. Horn seftifVl: «(.. wiib nmuded back 
dflerti (ox iUjpeiwon. ftougbly <flt.; ne Jevi^* Strong 
Ewtsted woolfen card ihnmsb *n>pfii««t Face I 

wj., li. i* 

ATai-STTATlOM T. xUtt. t 

UniWreildc of b«*e, within rinK’h>oli glw*d pate-ifrey with 
brown drtfe nwIcTElaae- . 

4,5 and oi (fiT. nl wall <tlrt» *’''^’‘11’'TT, * 
TTin> ibnw on iffltside,at Utp, ihiek leatoon (?) > _ 
wind. IwiiS fiowert Uhe tb* aboVC tl«.'ri «d. 
fuwieoatal Hurt l*ehiw. tnrhJe ttm. o( elfipt ^l 
btobt above hiint douhl* annidar line. Then plam glare 
down to Itegiimins of imitemon Iwltotn. 

For other fr*. of bowUtdpwasely sUiiw' ware «d de«W 

tiiin, M« T. iir. 05-6; •* oi-e; □- 
4^ „ ; and lor other pic<^ «y-fY <>( ^^7"* 
OT didrwflt tfecPialhiO, lx« <*1 »"*' 

' »U. B. eT-« ; o. oi-s. 04 f 
siL .1 taHO', k.«' I"”' t- ^ 

„ ,l', fir. *. («) Jl'-tk) >,‘i 
Ikavill, 

^ TT, 1 Old Fr of pbrcclidit i fnno plain rim ol 

ni.«. [cat (fic.1 tlecMBtioit *0 blue, amilar to ), 1 

Us. 
glflyFi') * 

handle. Koughlif cut. *hi*' ’1 * ’ 

lianifle T* j, uj. , « 
T. xim. U »a. F7 •! KOO'I".'’* >«“ 

iiroiuily wiiveiti 4i x 1 • 

I ta Two tm. of worflefH?? 

Jjullifl,bke. Cr-fr-f'l xdi 
1 ote. Fr of pottery Jar tin two piet^ 

SJn rim («nKl*«d on topf, *nd huiB l^P 

S It «. »»«I**”'.”'>i 
'^1 .Up,«.«*•, •“k ■• '“p 

sllplwly wmigalcd venially .m 
narrowtug toward* ^ ^ browttitb bbdi. 

For fr. fli ‘“I" *« T *M- B 
width V. PI.Xf.viH. j 
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nB/IvCTS EXCAPATElt AT 

T. mv>s.oi. Ff, of of cni4Aii]a( j,'A44[]il]r iwvm. 
is*xjF. 

Tp xuVp 8. Fr* of wootfcD tllcltt hxnt Imv^ i 
«plit omtn (gihr? luiJr missinv}. Whhikd Mirtucr. 
Ont «iiil ulJWir rwl ih^peil but uccnqiJctc. ig' 
Inm rhuTvcl mij, Jcnar Chtnttte rhamciws wrfttcn in ink. 

M,X3*V1. 

Wooden Bpatula; hnimlami Uita. jihatliu 
to T. XLTT. b- OJ5, tniT fioondpte. m‘tb bundle lepcritig 
oiuJ tT«tty dti^l poim, 8F X li*J* A*- 

T. xinr. ■. 04 Wooden object of hatwoer-heed kbnpe; 
*i^kU)i' Upcitiii^ one w«jr towxfd* twb, tutt artiukl 
' jxinei * alioiildeie*] wii iu |uU widiJi |, Hide Lfaomi^ ^tte. 
2F*»i*KJr FLKLVii, 

T- xi>iVad< <iS> Fr. of woo^teti ftp&lulfl; hofidle tvotien. 
Similitr u»T. XKitl.A. 07, 1}*, 

OBJKTTS KXCAV;\m» AT 

T, xuv, fc. 61, 05. Two iquare^oodei) prtsnu; iJi« 
liw«t turHim 4ti%-idrd l»jf tno ding^niil^ and n tJiw din- 
n»wr in ink, wliH * dot m e4<H end rfiviwo, Cine nut 
tel ww Uadunctl. cr, oj, irnJVuAV 
PJ, XLVTI. 

T, utV- b. oa. Wooden ii|Htuln, «iln3iu tii T» Ictiit, 
k. 011,11111 iiitfarn*er,Md tHeangBWendmnTe tliB^eil. 
(Tlumfaed on Ulc Innj ed(;«4 ad «ute tittfsjx. 4' x I'. 

T, ZUv, fai 03 Fl*. of wooden silp; nctuiguJite, tplit kiMt 
1W0 luccoii^ brukm nwajr at one end and pant^ at 
I'roccf ot Oiiaeae dumcieTai partlf bndcen end. Jteratw^ 
large dah of tilack ink. tj' j)* ■ A*.. 

T, 3ttnr, H* 04, a6, Two nqtnire wooden prtnaiK 
with une md pyntmidii!, of Ane-gniiond li'^ «yw?d. 
Uoufiitilr made, iKrtuipj ' diessmcn Cf. T, ituji. I>. ok. 
it'xrxi'; n. XLvir 

T. xiiv, H, 07-p, Fra. of wood 07. Round «klc. 
lindietiawoyAtotieeiiii t*erlui[weat)ng-6ick, «tf. 
Roughly mmded nkkjportly iquaredoi otve end. 4!' x |'. 

op. Riuiik} iitop[Kr*Uk« object, fUltriuKt at one lidc fmtii 
wuJ to tnd, mnt partly flattened an nppmtU tide. 1Juiiii!li!r 
(Btninubrd Ijy ebwUdcr li* from think md, irut' 
t«*r. 

T, xuv, b. 616. Wooden alyluo^ (btttencti, genily 
toperii^ and curved dk^ttly in lit Irngth. Pkit oi hark 
tenutloi. 

T, xuv. b,6ii. Woodco apotnU with letwd flat bMe, 
ioioothed uuj il^hUy rounikd yl* x iF (tiUde), 

T.xuvpb. oia. Wooden C6rv«r,fw uuiitH of v*#wJ. with 
nhamrcied rnwhaopng top, eotclicti In end*. Marb hI 
hornois. a|* dins. 

ttATClf-WWFIl T, xm*. A 

T. xtjv, 6, 07. Woodeo wedfe^sliaped 6H{ect, mt 
roitnd at think end, ij* xj* x J', 

T. auv. o, 09. Wooden |teg i itmdl amt tapmn^ niih 
fpoovc I' (tool iMJt end ooniulnias ctriu. fl. Sir H. 
IH. XXXV, la. V. ii. 1, 

T, xuv. Oh. op. Sag of strainer, niaxte ul (Aiitrd |uaai5- 
luir3t*h H!4 M. SI*V1L 

T» xiTT, 6, ofo, ott. Frs. of convoe i cobtk Am] rttmif'. 

tarsTf 51'"*!'. 

T. xuv, A. ots, Fr. of leather shoo dole, ihOMiis 
teatheriiitfhingotei]^. 4i'xj|iF. 

T* Jtuv. 6. 619, Fr. of potter^', fnmi bottom of imset, 
Hi Itbtrk prater;, afdci iaurUdj jm in T xu. c. o|. Iraidc 
iFory rcfolorly mnnldud fmo ktw rditf ipirat, flwn. 4^*. 
M. Xt-VilL 

T. lojir, ft. 0114 Sfonao orrow^heod. itrrtt'HdiJrd, Hut; 
aaSir. it. FL LUl, T, sit. a, 1. 005. t' x f- PJ. ^Vll, 

V.WCIl Tl>tVKk T. XLIV, It 

T- *i.iv. b, 613. Wooden eteat (7jl Aectan^Ur, TOtqftdi 
ronmln] at ond* and with nwj^'My aqliaud lutk* J'xT 
imareuidiend. 5r«*J'aF- 

T. JC14V. h. 014. Wooden wedge; muinded at tbicii em! 
and wilJi itMaain* ol tiLuk imuat. Well mode. Jrti*x 

A'*r 

T.^v b,6l5, FolieryMr: wheci-tiuide- Flat-bottoinKj, 
sidr* ntpundlrijt to ^Ixxifdnf a, ^ Ih«n Minra, and tiEiit® 
ciirvtit]; b to itiAl niaJght neck, SmisHt, iHgliKjf 
tlikkeiuxi fim, L'p|wi part of Ikk!; faiinly tibbad IuhIju"' 
inlty, m U by Jingat, and ttewer pan tciapRl TrttlcaUy. 
Rxinnku of (letnp cirfil imiuu] neck, Ituub caked 
sand, ituide and ran; pan id luxls atul iduitiiitKr boikm 
away. Jl, y|’^ dinai, «( betw id ttumiJi jF, Ifr 
aluMitder^ 14'. FI. XXV, 

T, xuv. b. 634. Wooden wmirg-tal^. utdiolalwd 
Raiuil md fur wal4te. aaito arnn(» wilJi ifvr lyratvai ktr 
rtring, IhiI oav, anly {sully nit ran. Other end eat 
aq. at Irngiti vl |F> Uraier-aHlu ueunwuthed. Wood 

Iratd. 5FkiF«Fi« A*- 

T, state, t», 635 A. Two wooden atmtnlow, wiy toajiWf 
lait 6J5 hail kutit hoiad Iduderitmigi'it with liiitdle, ahrek 
1* Imihtn iiR thort. ojd afadc-alapctJ hbuir, lilgbtJy 
rtirvedf Stul nl red^ah mkr-fike tvood. One nigt m1 
Uathhirt. length 7FifF>teridlH(tiieMn))ktc}ir 

T, swv, b, 037. Wooden counter t?i fm nanw- RmtJl 
klouk, !xia.t'a)ui|ic<[ in cntHna, each (ace convex tnii 
to innte nr ten levd ridge^ J' hmg, rJoani middle el (kca- 
One Atce thovn ahalltn* ((roove (nit acrosa thiit rid8*r 
icmiibu a( dark poiiit, *1^ oiber fiiu a cfMxnlt im rilb** 
tirJe of taoira ol ridge, aoather Inan each rttd of rklgt lu 
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noift of coofitW; iJirt ft fsiif ftl slftnlliig iitiM jcoral Ifoiti 
csch owl ol mlp! tc Cf» Slifi iv. Ft* LJlljl** jtVBt. 

pi, ooj. tsf- widib) |*x (gf. UikVnesiii) A ■■ 
T,mv. b.C38. Wooden ahntUet7i. wab bnrt 01,cuiofl 

uch end. Tuwardi wnc tml (.ncfbu shuvcd doim en 

u to niaJto ft ilifttlow neffb funnbg raond ttirk A’ I™*” 
ant Role pierced tlnXin|tttctniieot*ticbIfrini^3»d to end, 

for spineBo <?),. find whole at one lidO m ftwsiy fur Icegtli 
of in middle* cxpceing tbii hob m ft hollow ebantieL 
P/Dbabt/ never ojed. i,en!!:lli 5^ diani. i^". 

OllJEm EXCAVATIUJ OR FOUND AT WATCM-STxVTIOM T SLIV, 1. 

T. KLi*. c. 01. Wooden firt-istick, *f*mfdis*, one tonp 9l**5** 'lj 
edgje hrokfiJi^ tile otiicr with s^vcn holes fttwiK 1" npaft 
(centre tt> c^ntrf) JriHwJ at eiltcrae E<lgt- A ;1" sqaoie 
tunk portion cut out at one comer, in whidi n «iiriiaD holo 
witftimnp wtMKkn dowcL adae-cuL Pink itain 
OB eilgc nt laiifei. O- in Mamf *1. jp m ; SfrAi fip* 

T, c- 001 05^ Bronnc ^ 
n. Lin*T. XIV.4I, o*7„ One htukett wt poini. t'- 

Fl. XI.VII, 
T, HJV* c. 04.07. FHi. of broiae ftheti. Ueger ijl 

xF- 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED AT WAtOl-TOWEH T. XUV. i> 

T. JCUT. d. «i. Ft*, of »Uk* UiyM; datk |;«ry* Pnely 
woven. Lergeit* sewn intn uibuiftr form; very rei^d. 

»»’o f9**i 

T, y^iv iL 04 BronM arrOW-head* u ArT.iv, FL LIIl* 
T. XU- 0-1 M«- Slight deptession* w* iw* (»«*, prob. 

(aalu in ciutit^. FJ. JU^vtl 

T, XLIV, d. Ot6. Iron cou^e. made ot fwd; im* end ended 
ifpiJli Hwll to fowfi loop ? Ollier BftiieiKd thi«l flap# and 
depmeed in iligbt curve. Riawd. Lcnglb jFi ihiek' 
ai«ci% FLXJ.vif. 

OBJECTS POUND AT ttFJlIJSlIEK'S STATION* T. XUV. u 

T. *i4v, «. 01. Fr. of pottery; Icom rim and *^* ** 
bowl. Bud body, ungjincd, Kim tarafully mroittlad. 

T. ILW. c* oa. Fr. of potlery: Crom wall ui bowl Fine 
l«ifl body; partly gloed Imff inaido- rr’til 

xA'. 

T, XIIV, 0.03. Fr, of pottery l Ifom wull oi vessel- Writ' 
wisM bufl body, ghwwl dirk brown on ontthfo. Fftimly 
ribbed bodwnUdly outside, aj'« * I* * i’ 

T, TTfw,p 04- Fr. of pottery: tioio rim ami Willi tpJ bowl, 
Cmytaifil body, glaiol all dVM dark gri«itiih-brewn, 

Trxir>tF- 

OflJEtTS EXCAVATED AT WATtIMOWERS T. XI.VI. M. c 

T. M-yi. b. 01. Wooden atieJt, >q. « serf™- 
poinljed at eoettwl, btokenatotlier- 

T. n-Tt, b. oa. Wooden sDck: bark mnioved escetpl at 
one etui* which is tnBRhly eirt'rtown; otbw end broki®- 

Lcngllt 9*4 tbickni!» i*. 

T. xivi, b. 03. Fr. of 
red imidc,.' mUnatked' on imuidr, vr*«. 3l, «««• 

nm A'»' 

OBJECTS excavated AT 

T- XlVL h. nt. Wooden COnib, with arched bock, hue 

teeth, Brukcti in t*n. IL width *i * 

T,SLVi.tt*oa. Cwivns,cl<>*ly twitted in form oltwtjy 
rope Inimt *l one end. Fcfhap* used os lotdi. V x *1 • 

PI. XI,VI. 

T, XLVI. h. oa* Fr. of ETO^ mattUig. Stalka M side 
by iide* and bcimd lowther ftl imtcrvali id tl wuli ttnng 
Uke'vAtck'; cf.T. xxm-104. lal'xS'* ll.Xl-VlI. 

T. saw. h. 04. Iron knife: difll'Hl bUde, 
in fttnughl ublk|iie Kntf In® iMck pJe=c fcnnn^ 

pinll; short haiidlr ur tang with edge* doubled ««f, 
Ed^ tm ttdr of cUivwL yi* x T- F*- Ki-V«. 

T. XLW. c. oj. Stone <71 dlae, with hole dnM through 

Diitn, il'^r* 

T. ww. c* oa. Fr. of pottery: bom *»« ^ 
Inner rortw* tniB, wipwl »im>vib, with rcmntni of t 

glue. 

T- n-vi. Cl flj. Brorute ftrrow*be«di <rf lyj* CJ, os. 
Good coiiditioft. Length tl', gf. width I'* 

WATCH^’OWER T. XLVI. II 

T.xtw h. OS* Leatberwaaber whit Urge Iwte. Diftiti. 

tl'. 

T. »tvi. B. 06. Lacquered woodesi disc, flat tme 
convex at other, with simply iu«ddcd edge* and hull drilUd 
through «bU« ; toftied w^ roHirowo lacquer direct on 

the wood* Diam. s“ * !*• 1^* 

T jivi h* 07. Wooden peyf ttmnJ. anwoUdy ruonde^l 
'atone md; othermdbrok«iand titmbmd u tbwgh fo# 
ffliidiiE at Sides. Raa»d aiomlar nb-Itke cano jomi near 
intM. Hok drilled lengthwise, plugged at wundud end. 

sF^r 
3« a 
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T< ZLVi.tl4o8. Fr. of taequerMt wood^tt oli{|9e|f lildck. 

Famt in Mdian ft. hitDow tight angjle, we limh iflghtty 
Cati''edk Surfiiuei Ifel um) miootli, *Uh lUghtlg {irojMtiitgj 
my iklicatety nit ridjp toetml at «dga nf cun'sel 
fiirfflce nhicfa k bmlteB «»•«. OUier ctlgea ol (tiaight 

cmnptrte, ex«|it al irmi4' on^k where it it eyiw 
l)n>kfn away. Bteiullltilly iniub. Sumitsht 4^ )' x |*, 
canned tide (incQi&ptcte) I* K 

T• n«Ti. h. Wooden block: rKUnguIvi cfetufy fwf 
«ftitl»tlca. i'kI'kiV*- 

T* xLTi, hi OM Fr. of wood hrukai amy at 
: i* liflk dtilkii Ehnnigli near pctfec) imtl, uid 

dnnfend tjirwn toMr tido Kait{d> ■* Iwcfej with tolei^l 
hmk'Ctttt ftBnot fcginn i>J fwk. Piece ol wodko yen* 
wliJt object, al'xi'x/,’ 

OfiJECTS rOUiVD AT WATOkTOWERS T. XLVL I; j 

T. t 01, Fr. or pottery, buff Elnftetf. YctiowiMb j. Oi. Broase nfrdwJKad.ot type M.criWnb 
buff inwk only, %h% fibbed ewui^ sFkIFJ' F- tEwtiins. Owro^. IwgUn F. gf* lAUb F- 

OBJTRITS F^tlN’D AT ttUlKCD TOWN SrfE T. xlvu, NEAR anUANG-CIl'foiC'TZCJ 

T. XLViL 01, Fx», of pottery, tight pey wtih clow 
atdflg^ttiarlw'; v«i|ie»l *jud(o '-naj-lil ni oj; m inuaraJe. 
WdlbornL Pi. xtvtii, 

T. AViL oa*5' Rr»- of pottery, |tey mekeo, RddhJi 
Quidr ; wjih.iMtiuiliit sooruiga and raugb tmumteat 
oumIc with inutd{iiotvt<d Lod. Well Inrmr ijfg.rti^ 
Fxftrjcl'. Pt,Xt,VllL 

T. XLVil. 06, Fr. of pottery,' hroien'giTy, covcied with 
hftikrtouukinip, WrHUonit. iFxi|'*i''*. W,XLVflj. 

T, xtiViL Q7» Fr, of pottery t Irwi well el'veocl, Piiiu 
red, irKgubir thape; ihowhig wheel OiirkinQ*, pirnwd in 
tfaTEe placet« rotiiveis. yl'* iFx F, pi, XLVIlt, 

T.ttviLp^oio. Fra. of pottery {mm Joutnf}: trom bowl 
in rinulv OMtemI lo T. xivil, but finer puic, tip 
vary 4ghtly wvluni^ 3r*aFx ^% Fw rDinpItw 
bowl, <■* K.E.'1e. at. “ 

T. X1.V1I. op. Fr. of pottery j Jfdm rin un4 eall td veuel; 
bull, partly pt«x«t Rfvy-whlie. put d Up prewnt, oUwt- 
wise braldco on all Jtidci. RlJiled at Ihwh worLdt on 
wheel. j|*3€aFxF- 

T, n.vii. oji. Wootten disc, roogh on utider-ttda, eoDvtn 
and atimotk on upper; edge rnumkd, Frob. cow of 
Hopper. DMni.4*itr« 

5h* oi. Fe. of pottery ; wbwl-jajiuk, oJ liaik reU clay 
tximiiij; bidefc on each hue, hntty dno. (httihk ont. with 
annular bonil of five to dx nni^dy ffiaatebiid lines and 
coBib-dAwii ieetoons altove anil bdi^, Gr xsr 

Sh. os. Fr. of pottery; wtusknmdc, id Uaotiiih'gKy 
city Well wadied. Oattiilc om. with atadlov anmilst 
ba^, n»dr with fineer or bnid neoul'tsukd instrumiint. 
Gr.ll, ,*% 

Sb, 03, FT, of pottery; ot red dity bum Mach «□ uqter 
loca, wbkh ii oni, with stralglit c^h-d»wn hanil smt 
potta ol two curTtt]»diawn ksoxna. Singlv horajnkl 
groove on iimet fir. If. l iF* 

Sb. 04. Fr. of pottery; tigirt gpty. clay, line, Umd'iirtd j 
*rn. autaide with two kuitk ol ounh'dffiWT] letbjom- 
Gf. M r/,*. 

Sb. og.^ Fr, of pobtoryj; wh«t!'mailt ol frryhkrli olajf, 
wdl washoit I , (im, with band. of «*■ to 
intiiscd ItnESf and (bclok^ snsdl fine-drawn ilaasinff'toowot. 
Gr.il. sF. 

Sh, Fr. of poltory; ol gtey-bhtchclay.'elat'inarlad ‘ 
on outaitfe. Gl. K. 1F. 



CHAPTER XIII 

THE ETSIN-GOL DELTA AND THE RUINS OF iCHARA-KHOTO 

Section L—THE LOWER ETSIN-COL AND ITS TERMINAL UASIN 

Mv journey dovi‘n ihe wa* prompied by a twofold intoresl. geographical and 
an:haftofogical. The latter made me eager to visit the ruined site of Khar;t-kltf)t» m the Eum-gol 
deltfl^whcie Colonel Koilov.thcdiniinguislifid Russian explorer, had in igo3 foten fortunate emiUgh 
to make importam finds of manmeripts and other rpmains. Available infortnatnm itulirated dial 
these dated mainly from tlie jieriod when this ground, logeihcr - iih die greater fvirt of Kamsu, 
was included in die dominion whicli the Tangut, a race of Tibetan affinity, under a dynasty known 
lo rhe Chinese by the name of Hsi^haia,' maintained from die early efovemii cemury Uiitil the 

eoiiuuest of their territory by die Mongols two centuries later. • • , . 
Bui antiemarian iniercst attaciied to die Etsin-gol valley also on account of it» earlier liiswiy. 

Considering its position and die facilities it musi at all nntea liate ofTered for nomaihc inroads fnmi 
the north, it can scarcelv be doubtctl that just as Chingb K han's MongoU advancitd by this nniw 

» ll.« fimi of'ihe Tangu. king.lmn Jt. *.D. I»5. »> ‘1'“^- """’’T 
Kan-su inarches whom hiMory knows—ihc Great Yadl-chih. Jeslin^ lo Iwcomo later the Indo- 
Scythian rulers of nonh-wcsicm India; the HsiunB-nu or Huns who drove lhem u-cstwar. ^ 
the early part of die second century n.c. i and the Uighur Turks who pMciM die Tanjuts- 
had all Lsse.l along this natural highway and held its g«ting grounds, white their power last^. 

We slutU see farth^ on how this n.le of the Etsin-^t valley B duly “ 'J' 
ri-coid left by Marco Polo of the route leading past his City of tuina . which has proved to he 

"" “E^iMrinl^J^g »”nw wem the goagraplnod aspect of this i^on. 
of the chief natural features led me to hope that the descent of die ttsin.^1 to iB ilelBl mi^ 
fumisli useful observations for comparison on dm one hand with the physical conditions 
by the lower course and terminal basin of the Su-io-ho, and on the other with those whidi my 
eaptenttZ s«gg«. « having tme. pmvailcd in die delta of the' Dry River' of Uu-Ian. when the 

ancient Chinese highway into the Tarim baam still passed ihfOugJi 
Ti ^ this sp^al geographical interest that my journey down the E^n-gci allowed me first 

to sa Lr And ilTIhe pbS^ ations then made will aUo help to throw light on cermui 
arising L ctmnexion with the remains of the Kharckholo dte and ns 

record of them may suhably precede the account of ^a-"h^tiTO 
nfferinc this word a* a supplcmcni to what can be gatherwl from Maps - - 'hi'4? ^5 

rTustSpras my regret .hat 1 have been unable to consult such 
as may fumislwd by the Russian publications of the distinguished mvellem who pnooided me 

. * , . - , t ywtmv QiiM HouKhpItfo As»tkS«iwy,vwLx«.ifivJ^. 
^ For II tudd idkI ccinapnrNnjivr uttouftL (if ibi niitory _ Viile-QTnikr * 

or itoi dynasty, ^ Dr, * Tki ihi Him Cl Yuk-07ni«r, u J H * 

fHOtiryand io “^5 
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on ilih pflirnd. MM. Obnichrv nn.l Colonel KtBlov aid Ills companions Tl.r muc 
olo=.cl,=, of M. Obns^v „.,d M Ko.onl.ov , of Colonel KoalnV, «pedi.i,m , J, oH! 

too BJiiall to fumiali tofM3g?siphicaJ dmas such as miglit replact tlBstriptiims j but thev 
havt pnvtd very useful in aupptememinif tUt- data about the western portion of the delta ^ 

*<« ou.lyi„j. defencen of Mao-mci took os along 
ut Jftti. ™ mer-courae where ibe sandy bed, wide but prnctically utiflivitM thTou^oitt, wjnJs bciwcfin 

gentie of gmvd. Tluw on the was clearly mx^^mrable as the glacis descenihng from 
the spmh-eusiem fnnge of ihe Fci-sliao liilk. Along this ptnnion of the river^course alluviuni vv-as 
Jbimd detKimicd on nUier bank only in is<,Uted and con,|wFativcly smnJJ patches. Rowsol fi,tt 
rogliraks WTte to be found on most of these from ahuve LHan^else {Camp 14)); but welcome as 
the growth 01 scrub aiul reeds on these patches of fenile soil ts to the an.mak of passing trai-dlm, 
tltrtr e«f tti IS far too Iimitwl to permit of ihcir use as grazifig grouiirfs, The sandy soil of ibe river- 
betJ. whf*fc we crossed tt to the right l^iink at Camp ijft, swashed badly undur Ute camels' fort owing 
*0 the presence of quicksands. Hin xtrater was to l>c fo««ii here and farther down ortly in small 
poors loriribo m rare intizrv^ls yiidur scccpiy crodcKi banks, 

Nwr one of those paidies of vegmUon knowr. as HHi*waii*tim to the Chinese of Mao-mei and 
as Sere to U,c Mi.ngols, Umre rose rt mined low-er (Fig. 33:^) presenting some intereat. As shown 

^ masonry on die south and cast, lhe original stmeture built m bricks of 
1+ xtt M3 li^heeiiailaigedio3? ftet square at the base by the additbn of htcr masonry showing 
vrm^ly set Ijncks «f qmte a difTenmt size, tb' ^ 6" x Another tower, known as Pehtun.Udp 
w Was pDssexf a mju( six iniles higher up on the right bank, was built of stamped ckiy and rose 
to air presenaiion to a height of 35 feet. Considering tlte great tlistancc, over seventeen ituhrs, 
which sef*umi« lliise unven ffom T. xj-Vitt. f and the Ulan-dtiraljb fort, it appeared to me rather 
itouljihii whether they could jiossibly have scrvril as advancerJ signal posts b connexion with 

r ^1 ^ The same remark applies also 10 a tower raised on a base of clay but 
hutJi of bricks of tire same ancient size of 14* * 8' x 5*, whidi was passed about a mile to the ‘nowJi 

mp 14a. It measured 16 feet at its base and rose to a total height of jo feet. 
Long Irerwe we approached the end of tire second march ai Buk-tokhai {Camp 143), there 

came into sight the low Imi Iwldly serrated hill chain of Kok-ula. It stretches from the north-eist 
tox^rds^ river, a^ve which the caim.marktd knoU of Bayimbugdo (Fig* zjijJ, at the southern 

hvc hundred feet. On the opposite aide of the river there juts out 
loft-ards the Ksk-uta ridges a broad spur, rising considerably higher, an eastern outlier of one of 

c ^-sban rallies which we crusred subsequently on our way to Ming-shui. The two approach 
near ^ym-bogdo to xvichin five miles of each other, and in the dtdile thus formed lies the wdl- 

^ #1 Etsin-go! delta (Map No, 45; a, 3). Even before we actually rcaclied it; the 
ground on both Sides of the river-bed underwent a marked change. Tire jungle bell on either hand 
wi en considerably, and the subterranean drainage from wbicli it draws moisture was found to 
gath» in spring, which form open slieets of water within a fine fce^J-lined liasin (Fig. Jjo). 

rock) ridge, the last offshoot of the Ba3^o-bpgdo hilb bars thm ba.iiu on the north, kitrin 
itt summit crowned by a clay*built tower of uncertain age, a splendid view opened over tire head 
o| (be bisina delta {Fig. 331). .i\ mile or so beyond the ndge, the river-bed, which here once rmire 
conuuiK-d a narroxt channel of water derived From ihe above-mentioned springs, brake up iut« 

ree X tstiucL braiiclica, Between (hem and to the foot of die receding grac'd Sai on either side 
tburg apreaxl a wide expanse of luxuriant recd-beds and acrufa. Many groves of thitk-sei Togbraks 
nisc above IL, Lhcir dark green foliage well bet off by the ydlowiali hm of the reed-beda. All the soil 
Here at tire head of dit delta was a fine sandy nlJuviurii. Yet nowhere could dune fornimfons be 
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Sec,ll THE LOWTR ETSIN-GGL AND ITS TERMINAL BASIN 

seen, dear proof that the annual supply of water brought down by the river was attll sufTicicnt 

JicreVor vej^tarion to bind the sandy alluvium deposited by endi year's summer Hood. 
Our rwue beyond, that day and also on the foilowinff day. May 20th. lay along the jungle 

belt that lines the right bank of the easternmost bed of the delta. On die Sni overlooking this 

three liadly decayed towers of day were, passed before w< readied the ruineri fort known as Ba/idn- 
dur^tjin f tlte big fon dose to the river bank. It consisted of an enclosure, 45 foct square, 

within walls 11 feet chick, built of bricks x 9* * ^^ appeared to be of distiwtly bter date 
than the small fons near Ta-wan. The bell between this branch of the nver and the nexi onr 
westwards contained abuodani vegetation and great stretches of mcadow-like ground. It was 

dierefore not surprising to find several Mongol encampments when we crossed to that side m ijic 

vicitiiiy of the fort. Though the nights were still refreshingly coo), the marching in the beat of the 

day Jiad now lx?gun to toll severely on the camels, and those hired from Mao^mci had bnikeii down. 
So we were doubly glad that the rich gracing whidi we here came upon gave a chance of secunng 

fresh transport, not indeed without delay and trouble, from the nrighlwunng camps and from 

those found near our next camp .it Suslun-torav ..... 
The Tuin«I encloauf^ called ’ the little forton the right bank lay some 

distanceo(T our ntutc. and 1 was unable to visit it. 11 was stated to be of the same consiructioii as 
Bahan-diirw-uljm. but smaller. Their i>03ition at the two ends of a tovourue graimg ground 
suggesteii tkit ihev were meant as places «f refuge for parties encamjKil in the neigblHiuriiood m 

case of marauding attacks. Before tins a decayed watch-towtar bii.li of bneks. 15 ^ « * J 
had b«m encountotod at a point of the route known us .Shnrakure-sanje, 1 u posmmi m f^tmn 

10 the two forts suggested that the tr^ick we had followed so far marked a muto which had been 
regularly frequented during earlier as welt os mont recent periods 

After we had covered the first few miles beyond Susluti-tora (Map ho, 45- «- May ,IM, 
the scenery' along our route underwent a very ilistidct change, bo "* 
Toghrak'S lining die river-fied, always in row. parallel to its coum. and wuh thr uxunant vt-geia^ 

lion extending as far as ilie eye could reach westwards, the piinure was such as I iiiiagmcd might 

have met the eyes of travellers by the ancient Chinese high road through Lou Imi. ivltwc it passed 
jungle belts at the head of the Kuruk-tUrya della that were still r.^ular)y watrreri by the r,v^. 

But very soon our route, thereafter lying constantly within a mde or iwo of the eft ban o c 

easiemmost river branch, emeretl ifroun.l very ditTcront m character. Instead of 

alluvium, the soil, within a short distance from the river bank, was now every hue gra c . ^ 
tion was scanty and often, where convex bends of the bed were skirted, the ground was fierlc^y 
bare. Reed^bids were rare and. like the groves of Togbraks mot at mtc^v^ls close to the nve^bed 

were confined to places where lbU formed a concave bend with its lefi Ixmk. thus offering a 

Inittor chance for the trees to be reachwl by Hood water, ... 1 
1^ ovir forty miles of msmh cm May si a m Sird ttiiico was m change in this tlrcary jtnno- 

tonous SMitery. On the right bank of the river branch tl«i «c followed, called by our Mongol 
,, jy f . u,. f icraPiAtmn aorwared (luite as confined ami narrow. But to add to 

“rnd^ ™ ^ 1.1?. iwk 01 tnc lam^ p . s ^ ^ ^ ^ indication that the area 

beynnaTnot lliched by the’floods’ of the river. As «c looW *.®**”[* ^ 

Camp t44. .be distant line of fli goad 

Aai side showed fwsome ,hc third day, only two small Mongol 
During thoite marches, until we passed Dausulun-tsakna »n '' .t* fartliL-r north But 
camps were encountered. «ld these too were on die iT.ove to grazing gronnds farUnr north. Hot 
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tf, ,1. L . - 
hr thorny scnth wbcre it rovrrrcl jmtclifs o/ fr^vc\ offerrd it(c!ii(v .if food for i i r . 

■<; -"^2 -crx: 
anil by all t|te oth^ Tormjtii whom ^nous appreb«ns,on was expressed by thwti 

of their fimiing grtninda if this ihortn^^e of ivat ^ Jownwards, as ro the (m 
onwanls water jtt oJr ram Vn*?*f^ »f in tlie spn^ sbotiW rtpeat itself Vmm Susiun- 

«.i ^ the prying iummX'ZnX 

realUc tw*X ”*"■ “! ** »»y »!« shortage of >..,tt.r of recatt veate. I,*asa.yto 

siwitm might have (iresented tn'thr'eaXrtm '*‘f of the Luo-hn 

in the river higher tip left them tlr>- for Lcenlri^iXra"V 
Tc^gfhraks in full leaf dose to the river irtnt/F.-gr our riunp at Borgaau rows of 

farther lth tJie ronie led over absotuidy’w^^' 
Jay ^J^xised. Elsewhere tl,e btet T 7 
lay oil wilhoretl I ow «i-ftd ■ i r where |hr smaller grassy growth 
still alive In t>lo«s tiie m T ‘ r""/*^ j S*” e ^ ^forming round such hushes ns trere 

TX « woatiOT had prohaMy ruled to naeh for centuries. 

hut unSuX ,X“aJ aLTmLV;%'ii‘'f ' '‘■•«"'«r««rie, of mounds, shapel^u 
north and Myaut half u av i ri * P v^^ich-tnwers, <?Ktendmg from south to 

g^ " dmX sl!tX’^ir“r. ■*“ '>'•<■ “I^xioooly to«,i. of the Nirim 

eonained neither brickXk norXulnr'laws'or^ mounds »ere usually nhout i™ mUm. Thej- 
cropDcd out on th# ^ini'u- Tk k ^ I yws of stamped day, but in some of them brushfrood 
I X hattr mnoW f "« «ceui tj or .6 fe«. The impression 
atoTiITHa^ 1 hX rf *'P'^' =""‘'.'"“- * borfsarian imiladon of the auch ttmrrs 
fZd a, X milT'.Xr «s nothmg ,0 iodicam tlmirage. as no, es™ potsiterds «er. to be 

unable to test this rb ' r Accmrding to local uildtnuuioii. which, however. I was 
wuljill. ' ^ souihwatds to the vicmiiy of Etki-due 

and B«B>nu. the strip of riverine vegetation widened out 

XrTofX ieXrr'“■«'* “ » rememSred along the lower 
trinalXk!3o“ i““T “'““'“"-“Itho wo found a Mongol encampment 
Tawnn toratC iAt\ t ^entiful grazing; and some six miles beyond, near our camp st 

ited-beds and "** of fertile soil, wnh luge groves of Toghtab, 
^ beds, and ihickcB of umtirtsk and otiter scrub, assumed quite a parbiike appearance (F«. 

X bini^.7.j7!.“ U.'l.”.''^27.‘^‘’'r‘'. "" of » subsidiary del^, formed by 
the termitiaj li«in t*onr^* over. This steadily widens out and amnehes down to 

‘"^"•^‘“•" ootmuntng the lakes of Sedtho-nSr and Gashutt-nSr (Map Ho. «■ c. d). 

nnd rvtorn the visk of X chllrfor”Brili' of!h ‘p’^' ''“''l' e’’’ '" “”“‘7 
to the north We i'A I ^ Etsiii*gol Totguts, encamped some right miles 
&e required fnr fyiiF ^ ^ IS all arrangements at this place for the labour, water-supply. 

•y q ired for our proposed ttT>rk at the niined site of Kharaokhoui. The Mongol chtef proved 
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a kincUy. if somewhat weak-looking person (Fig. 4*7)- anti under the influence of the strong recom¬ 
mendation received from the Tao-t'ai of Su-chou seemed willing enoa^ to offer wliat assism^e 
hi$ resources would permit. Thai these resources were modest enough I was able lo reali^, when 
nn May 1 poU my visit to the ‘ Beili's ' camp at a place known as Dashoba. not far from the 

westernmost suh*branch of the Oimte*gnI. . . -r i i .. vtc^+A 
The v,ay 10 it led for the most pan through diady grovB of old vigoreos Toghrak. a^a yiw^. , 

luxuriant growth of Krub ami reeds. I* hwame clear that as the river nor its teMinslion spreads 
out into several shallow branches the belt affording granng considerably expands. In this area, 
which mav be described as extending about tbirty lailB from ^th to J*"’ j; 

of fifteen to twenty feet, by digging wells. Wide bete of sandy 
branches of the river and offer r«ds and grass that make suitable grazing fm ° 
and cattle. But a consulerable ponioo of the area. I«ween the two "™“ ,ucl.”rato 
die tenmnal lakes, probably has a gravelly nidr-covered surface, wilb plenlitiil scrub, such an also 

occurred oji our way to the ‘ Belh^s encampTticntp 
^_. . I__I'm* C 

'? widitTrrght'o^c 
having Jncccupied_.s.he^ief.s..ndi^«mp^^^^^^^^^ havmu been occupied as the chiet 3 stamiing camp lur 
lri:L^:crT«I:od h^r a *««. feh h«B. resembling the j<in|hiz'Ak„a tend ¬ 

ing the Bciti. houseliold and hu'ts, 
■ f.amasi', mairttatret) from tbe^bipfs pnv> pur* . was accummii v elviliiaiion the 

While 

!n?h;:!^Ti::!t::^td^«fe’ th.. form .he chief, nmia wealth, as well an these of his two ,wr,o„a. 

“'‘'''rrelnfermTon IXfToT.l” tTfeT my visit to the Brill's camp useftdly supp^ 

m™.s.heto,x«,aphl«Id,^c^mg ^hej™mm^^^^^^^ J 

sub^ocni survey, some ‘^■'"^^chief advise>. who knew Chinese, the wvstem main branch 
u. the siatciiient of tlie Beth s intell^ent ch^ aflvwr. ^ 

of the river, known i^’Cl b.« Uttl*. During the 
water; the €mne or 7ecb bad seen no O-w-i waterat all. wlnlethe Mariln- 

threesumnieis pw^mg ■'V ‘tsi'nTfrom June to August and the N5cin.gol scarcely any. 
gDj Iiad tamea tar Itiiss water tlwfl * *„mmer flood all ihe gracing on the east side Sitrii^ed 

In conscuence of this “^t.'^r^Tiraml stSillerUmal lake, fed 
a( thr ilrlta hod seriously sufferird, aiul J ^ j shrmkaee the -Soklio-nur, which 

from ihe Omtie-gol, iiai! greatly pim brii iUitemeat was fullv confiTmed 

previouslyItrid fresh --'T* " *<>- ■>“ 
by Lil .Singh S Lke Win L a iilile under five miles from nonh (o south, 
extern of the waier-uwercd fiotuon of the . ^ miles in the ^me diTL.«Jona 
whereas M. Kainakov's sun-cy Riy« i _ _ _ Singh's pbne-iablc marka to the south of 
The wide belt of ground eov^.a with the difference. Jt is owing to this 

die sheet Of water actually Tihe Rusaian ttavell«*s visit was conducting water from 
great shrinkage that a channel whtdi on the RubSian travel •a.1. 1 j ■ I k ieva|^ ^ - 

■ The nap ilimrinij Si. Kaiuakijv t * TJii» ii Uw lomi oJ tl» ■“« •* 1 *t* la St*P 
watem bniifK ol the Euda fiDl. 'JO Gsloiid Kustov * jo«i«y. * th« Iona A'nfU'e^, delwtivtljf rtcoriled tiy rt* 
tS99-iOOi, litueci llM Belli'* entamt^ieiti *’'' *, ^* 
w ■ pokttbn upprodnately mr^pondiBK *0 11 pwnt elKrtii 
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ilw Sokh^nar mto the western nmin of ihe I ’tnntsgol, was no longer foimd njoomg hv 
Ur iJingii. t hod obviously tinci up mwirtwhile and iLus tailed to keep the «'aier of iht iLb 
fresh, as it dtri preytously. A ctwopAnson of die iwn sim-eys nfao Icings out ihr fact tW the ewent 
of the GasJuoi-nor, the western and main terminal late, hud shrunk in an exanly conespondiTO 
measure, its widUi from east to west appeuring rediict^ froni twenty to fotmwn miles. With 
^rd to the relation between tlir two lakes it tlesents to be ai^cialiy noted tlmi Lsl Sjneh's 
height ob^^nods, like those of M. Kaanakov, show tl.c Sokho-niir as lying appreciably higher 
than the Gaslmn-nor The fact that the Etsm-goi tcmiinaies in two sepame, and in ioi j quiw 
tndependnii. lakes has its disiinct intercsi. because it fumisJtes a close i>ani!lcl to what we (wid 
occasion to^im out as regnods the relation between the .Su-b-ho ami tlic Hua-liai<uo basin 
on t^unc l^ntj and the Wforcation at an carii'er period of the terminal Su^Io-ho towards the Up 
sew'bcd on the other.* * 

The sur vey of this ground in the terminal liasin of the Etsin-gol had to be carried 
^ tng L alone, while I myself was kept busy by archaeological work at the ICliara*tdioto 

ate. Waving to my regrm been unable from lack of tmte to visit tJtis ground in person farther nonJi 

^1 t ^ ^ Must be content with a few brief remarks suggested by a comparison of the 
a^llable loj^aphicd clau with those noted in the Lop ami SMdo-lu> basins. Apart frem the 
bitorcanon already r^erred to, the Etiin^l terminaJ basin shares with that of die Su-lo*lii» two 
s^ace Stores, not less noteworthy because diey are of o quash negative character. One is the 

f . salrieticntsied .ireas, and the other the very limited idTvct tliai wihd^^rosloij 
If , f present surface of the ground, in ^tte of the violent winds that sweep over 
both basins during great paru of the year. 

I heJieVtf tlm the eaplan^ion in each case may be sought in the comparatU'cly rapid fall ef 
, ^ I ^tain-gol in tlieir termiiral courses. This has necessarily greatly limited 

toe g^nd liable to periodic inundation and consequent saltrincrtisumn. At the same time it 
a ■ iTiire i of alluvial clay ckpiTSju iipcm whidi wmtl-croatcin cati h&t work its force 

Wto d^ation sew m and Icat'cs them unprotected by vcgetattqn, Along the Onmegol brancli 
o e nver-bed betw^^'rt Camp ij6. some three miles above TSwun-tora, and ihe Cashnn* 

nor, a distance of about +4 miles, amounii 10 fully feet, and it is jmi the same over ilie corre* 
sponding distance fierwrea Camp .50 (.Map No. 45- >. ij and the Gashun*nar, The belts to whirl. 

e se'tra nver jranches have carried their alluvium at thlferent pcriotls Arc not verj' wide A^d 
sti ^ receiving encujgli whether frtim ticiiO<|s or siibEcrranran dratriiig'c. to in+lfntiiin 

'cgetauon and thus receive protection from wind-erosion. The same protcetkm is afforded by 
tuiture o letr surface to the siretches of gravel ‘ Sai ‘ which sejiarare these bolts and 

vClound right down to the vicinity of the terminal lakes. Htnce lire marked rareness of 
a gs m t e tain-gcd basin, and the scarcely noticeable effcci tluii win(i*croBion has had upoo 

i ts rums. 

strength and frequency of the wtuds that blow down into ilir Etsin^gol basin, mainl>'i 
•« Jeo^ by trying estperjenct. from die west and north west, have left their l.'mdinark in the 

IT ?!■ t!mnc*gol As the maps (Nos. 44^ c. 4 : 45- ^ 0 
iitiH reaches a height of ^oo feet to the south gf tlw Sokho-itor, 

j r / .4^ ^ Ittogtli of over twenty miles. We have in it the exact counterpart of the high 
X dnft-sand which rise to the west and south-west of tire rermma) bke-betl of the Su-lo-ho 

dao the 
Boinor. UlSfflihpre«line5.mthaii«i««IJ • Kee afeyve, pp. i^tni 
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fMap No. 35* B> c. 4), and which on a still vaster scale extend along the Besh^taghmlc valley, that 

caatem arm of die ancient Lop sea (Map Nos* 33. d. 4 : 35. b, 4)- 
I have already indicated above the sinking similariiy bctwi^en the rwite pawing up 

gal from the heart of Mongolia and that ancient Chinese htghw;ay which once led through the Up 

desen past Uu-lan and the Knruk-darya into ihc 1 arTm basin. Once the iravclbr had left e 

terming nver^oarses facilitating the use of bodi routes, the ground to be crowed by («m was, 

indeed, very different in essential physical features. On the nr^rJted 
wateHcsa wasie of the sali^cnisted Up scabbed lay beyond, and w'jih that the j} 
by the route which leads north of the Gashuti-nor across the gmvc) ^Icaus 
nLges of the Alpd, barren as tltcse are. can hear no comparison. But a^rt from 

In the conditions prevailing farther on, everything that met annearence that the 
a succession of loi-waier seasons hW as if meant 10 bring before me 
delta of die dying Kuruk-darya around ancient Lou*hin may liavc presented to those who made 

their wav thmuch it before its final abandonnnini. 
ThL were tbe river branches still' in being left <lry for almost all tl.e year but yet tjarrymg 

«.mLgb Ta.« Wo- .h, ,orf™ tc lino grovos of Toshote ood lu«an«ni 
“rLr B«, -h™ bri, had drived no -a.c for a «r.o, of yrara, “ ^ ^ * 
ihe Ooanir-gol [Map No, 44. e, 4). tamansks went gro-ing only on conM, and many of die add 

poplar, -ore dymg. Wale amich® of ^und 

-JXove^d^ • bXdh^r^lno. Inenaf ean.psof^e redoc..» 
.f“h“ paro^tro-^ .0 rhe inadcuT,. fleoda of .he laa. fe« year,, and of d« danger ol .he 

same fate overtaking the grazing in the riverine jung e urnund and as if the 
It seemed as if ‘ tfeiccaHon ’ were casting iw shadow ahead ui>on this groum . and as « ui 

,0 d- .hrir -aya of life. 

populafon of Uoo-lan. ongOMiiy ^ ^ abandonmam- I. 

hei-ton .Iw imt “.'*"’"Ll,tn ol .ha fart lhai ^.ilar gaograpldcal condnion, may bring abou. 
seemed an impressive illustration _ puorinrlti nf hiBiuiv widely seiiaraicd. 
imiUr changaa in phyaiMl »'><l >>>™“ I*™-** 

SiCTioa U.-KHARA-KHOTO ANIi ITS REMAINS 

Willing aa t M»"lf"'' '"'P 

!h!I^a,^oad Lavalions was a msiiar oif by nV m'.^0.^0 
man as could be spared from looking * *"^^* ^ ^ However, by the morning 
their case for work in the heat ol the suu. ge _ camels had also Wn sccurwl 
of May ablh a do«n ymmg fellows ...rne-f op (F^ WJ 
«i carry mir .MA'rf'Maaf* .he naedfn “WT ^ Dausulun-tsakha, and thane span: 

Our .Mongols found it convenient Ins. .0 taU os iMck ■<> i ^ y 
supplies, &e.. -rte left bchmd. We Uian crossed die Oume-gol bed, herv abeo. 3« V ^ ^ 

RouUi u|> 
Eivn-gol 
hitJU 
tfotildiit.. 

R^ceiit 
rihilucdiUlt 

cornpainL 
with i!nw 
ot LuU'litii. 

Sun (uf 
KhMTA- 
khoEo, 
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Its walls were 13 Teet iliicfc and ahom 34 fecn IimtIi anti 1 dt!S)^afff»n (//an-dur/z/jiit. 

aft«. nv«y cmr^. Th. w),„k bor, a "‘■‘' *■* ? 
round wntiin or around to famtsk a rl,, . • 1 Waranw. bui mulling ww 
3 hnsad,, noi du^ to winderr^^fantHh mdu^nuon. The ra^iem wall showed 

ttie southern face was broken The cluse ^ ***'^ cniranct lemling ihrough 

*iU. poishwds »e« rrpeaially ^ a'^"" 

Mongols as AJiK^-IUra. Many d«d ToghmJa farwlfU 1"^* '»« lni»»>i «> iho 
of gr«it age. which suff^ested that iuntrlta ^ f^len around it, none cif them apparently 

Bite and bad itubseque«ly .lied away^again „^rio ‘WcupnUai of die 

by tam«ri^^oa« could b* meed li„diog .o iL cas. "r lrfor”i ^ ’'“‘1'""' 
before reaching this we came across ^ nr the forts I may aho mention tIuU 
nortliscast. ^ sttiaJI canal ircmJiiig to the 

vvahiI^L*^^?hc^*bm''noi co^c^tallf^L consists of two walled cncliwures. Otic 
of the inner enclosure beini? ahnnr ^ f ^ u' i .** of both are built of stamped clay, those 

of oitrc gravcI-CDwrcd mounds, ct«s 0“,^,™ s^lfo r* fh '''1"’"“ '1^" “ 
comes mantty {^m those sides* Tiie inn^^rr I' F' T ^ atmk by wind and ram 
square, wlitJe die outer forms a n A i encloses an area of about 8j yards 

.ha. of .1,0 o^is slultS^n [h‘ “ rV“" "f •'“ f-“> 
fM. squat*. The walls throughout show^ '■’'‘"■‘"e “ ™“" »**>“' 
once mseried for reinfortemeni anA 1i-ys«i h i * "bcTe large pieces of timber were doubtless 

appears to indicate that Jess arid climatic J^diril^I^ir” ri complete decay of the woodwork 
i^o structural remains could fo* present prevailed here at one lime, 

as pleniifuJ ns they were oumide Th t w«bi<i cither enclosure. Nor were pottery fragmelits 
specimens arc describerl in the I "^VT ^ Pieces of gtiod glared ware fPl, hi), of which 

(see App. D). The only defmiie dwono^^ci"*^ ascribes to Sung times 
Coins, « hjch were uidcerl un tm oro.ind rts evidence was supplied by five Chinese coppef 

pieces, currml^ThToXK ^^Our of tlu^ are ■ 
sponding to A.n.99«^io{)4 This tasi r5n m l! f * *IJows the Kitn-hao fimn^fing, oorre- 
at least intermitiently. down to Su„g times must liave been occupied. 
conjuncTroii with the abundance of rv^r i,»*u i absence of structural remains, uken m 
had primarity served os a f ^ i '«ciincd to conclude that tic cifciinkvallation 

-n,*Lj„ J,i“ .b.“S®? 7 '■“‘■r-“-"’•*.«■ <"»v.„g b, d.. E«i«.gol ^utt. 
all panics frequoniiitg this route to a*I Tf i '^*”^** According ro Marco Polo's testimony 
found by us Co lie fully ten mile. ll, '* htnrt of Mougoliji End I* (Jraur their supplies, w-ns 

.ully «„ m.les u. the ess.; tlie eonveniene, of n sufe holt..* «,d vietuniilog 
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staiion close to the old coutsc of ilie Utnne-gol branch of che river would therdbre certainly have 

rrcommcTidcd itself as saving a great detour. .11 

The groutid beyond the ruined fort grfw more and more sandy, with_ sinaJI rudimentary 

Yardangs here ami there. At a point nearly two miles from Aduna-kora we first sighted the high 

walls of K/tara-Moi0, ' the Black Town across a dry river-bed -bilged on the west by a i»eli of 

low amamk-dones. It was » sirikme sibI.!, tlw m«a impressivt- perhaps tlat I bad evrr sem oil 

trot desert ground, this dead loan, with massive walls and bastions for die most irart adl in air 

preservation, tising above the ban: gtavei flat which stretelies tow.wd. it from the river hank. 

A conspicuous Stupa, of dislinetly Tibetan appeatatice, crowning the big baaion of the nonb- 

westem corner (Fig, ^40! “f "" o 
ai first sight to proclaim the predoininantl)- religious elaracier of ihe site. But 

not held eaclnsive swap among those who knew the town while It sras in king, beeame eydent 
wllen on our Rrsl approach I recognized a Muhamniatlan tomb or Cuiiibaz in a con^cuous 

:;ired st^rtute ne.r'.hc stmth-westera cornet of the town wall, ^ 

offered a cnitveiuent place fiw stonige, anil oulaiile it I pitched my tern, while the intrt or of Hit ^ 

bastion guanling the western town gate was occupied by my men as an *'• “■ . 
heat onrwinds How mach proleclinn from the kuet was likely to be needed was sutfieien y 

inXaTed by the Idg mxumulalkm of dnf.-wutd which lay heajnid up agamrt the walls, espe^jfly 

on thr west side (Fig. Z43). and the succession of violent gales, almost alt from tlic notih-wrat. 

■hat broke upon os widi regularity every second day durtng the time of our stay fully conflrmed 

this ^n^pauun^^ ,„rnnmdings of the dead town to un|>air the imposing effrot creatnl 

,1 * . «ti. Af rhfs iftwu walls and tlie desulntmi' which reigned wttlun. All 

roUd'lhTwalU dim stretched a hare fiat of gravel, supporting only hero and there a stnaU smalrtl 

Zswi^m a few tufts of thorny scrub. To the west this grovel platn was boundi^ by the dry 

we had crossed on our approach (Fig- zys). while winding to the south and east we 

7 , h ■ firtineh of the same, fully Iwlf a mile across for tiie most (lan and lormmg a 
found a much wider branch of the same >3 b,furcated 

bic bay to the south as seen m the sketch-plan i7h * r .hf> 
wS looted about tlirce-quarters of a mile from the south-west corner of the town, ^d thereJ^hf. 

s^nlHut banks of the more southerly branch showed a depth of al^iit twenty feet. To the imnh, 

at a^dlstance of over half a mile, the gravel plain between the two binnches wa^ overfim y a Hg 
at a tiistanct. o tnmariak-cones. Its wesicm ponmn 

M'col^tiytSked up the’ mote westerly of the dried-up river-beds. To tk 
haa completely u h ^ Omne-goJ I shail liavc occasion to refer farther on. 
conu^Mon of ^ ^dson a recon- 

Un the ver> > north-east, A Motigol from iJi. whom we had met on our march 
naissance into the desert “ " imwiUingfhan the local Torguts to talk of dd remains, 
down die Etsinegol and who proved b,en visited by Colonel 

hail stated that he had come upon rums m . ^ ..j ^.gj ^ his guides. All ponies and camels 

Kozlov and were apparently un ^ It Djusulun isakha, whence the camda were subswpjenily 
were then sent back to water and grazing i^fher ‘ museucks ’ refilled. Two days later, 
to return at regular intervals with ^ back bv one of these paniea. on Ids 
I w« ,hl« .. fe. Lai Smgh start, wttb ‘I’V";™' ^ j,, Msron.gi>! and the 
survey up the dried-up nwtr hrancli of K rcmaineil and die ilozen «f inikilent 
terminal Uke-beds. With the few uf our uwn P~P f""T-tl; ’ .hcemilorotkm .f ih. 
Mongols as diggefs. I myself set to w'crk on the tnci g .i,„™ The task kept us fully occupied 
remains found wiUiio the town wall, and inimediairiy ouis.de them. The tusk kept us tuny wcup 

tQ k^jrrao 

SufTiJund^ 
of 

tmntd 

nuTLti for 
irotk At 
mxml •!«. 
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to eight da^. Md .as iiuemipted «nly for .he examination of the ruined d.-ellinirs that AfrS, 
^siroeded in .I.KOtwing at some distaneeeaa. wards. iMdiflieuIties were consideS,!. meLJ 
to the innate I a a.nets of the Mongofs in .heir unaeeustnmal role as tabonreni and no 

quarrels that our irwihle ■ Uma' MSItim managed to pick with thisrerractorrnew In docniiinr 
the resulB of oar abnur. I ehall ignore Ike order in which they wore earrieZut and deaU^ h! 
remains exammiHl in iitmsi'topographical ordttr* 

d.,.! olaTfo 'w T'“ «*■"* »f to circomvallation. This ton.,, „ ,ht 
me,.. >Fpraa.™te rectangle nearly orientated. The area enclosed 
ncaautra abm.t 466 yards on the north side anti 3S1 yards on .be wea. It is dtnsabou, » ^ ^t 

ch ing near Ch .ao-tio. The .alls are toilt of stami*d clay and reinforced by a wootlen tontewofk 

in nif' ^th *” I,”f*** ™ "’** 'toW' f»«*s ®f 1*0 mils Bin 
m most places the.r p,».t.on .s marked only hy .he l.tos which the decayed limber has left (Fig aaS) 

width at the top, about 30 feet feom the ground, is only 13 feet. This width is, honver ereallv 

“tocr (Fig. 348), where the top is crewned by the te 
atom ™ '^"'"ned, w.th a coTOpondingly greater thickness at the base. In places a parepe. 

to .he .7“ ' ‘'”1^'“'*"'* to a height of 5 or 6 feel. Ramps leading up 
^ ^ ^ * traced at the g^^taa and at the nonh^western and south-eastern 

cornerSdk 

Gntos, igfM wide, load rtirongh the western and eastern wall faces, each protected by a rect- 

' “ '",“”''.''1:" *“*■» Aodssives (Fig. i.,o). Jn addition, die walls have 

.fc ^^“*1?' ’”7““ *’1' "'•'“I' ‘re MTtainly of later dale. The one in 
^ wuih waU appeared 10 me as if made to faciliiaie aceess 10 die ground ouaide a. some period 
^ defenre h^ erased .0 be a serious consideiaiion. The odier in the north wall (Rg. n?) 
s^ed n^lessly la^. to thm puT«e. The fact that both arc quite close by the side of a tostion 
d^y mditates against the themy of a breach made by a besieger. On the nther hand. 1 found no 

ttoce to suppor die story ahoat the cutting in the north wail heard by Colonel Korfor. wliich 
Pf Bi*f canvenicntljr bf erpUtoH here thai et ibe time 

of ftij vB!t Cu R3um4chQiA tbs onlj Acemme HVAikble to 
mr a( the fltpjcirmtjtm? which CAiIotieJ Kastev lud outwiJ 
«it Hi the lite b t9sfi wu ih*t ctsnuined Jn iJm En^ltib 
immlHtiiMi of hk pnlimiTiHry repont to ihe Imperkl Smaliui 
Sodtty ni Gflognphy of hk jonnwyj *^.7-9, »u pDlduheiJ 
in Jtur^at, *indv, pp; jJt4w4oB (October 
jWlj lunJ pp, ja^jTo <iijrjii«nlKr igio); Xor hud 
I Aceeti ui «iy nwre deteiled dascriphm of the luint hh tint 
duUnguiihed RnasiaR expionir fwj found ihcm ot of the 
0|M;rhthHu to which he dev^cd his tmj tuocesstvo ■Imy.i fit 
the dK, «hn( f wu preparing the present itconi of JOy ««» 
work theft. * 

It if on])* Hi )be time wben this chapter » pasiiiie into 
print that I reeei'vtTf fimn Cntonel Kozlov himHcIf h enpy 
of hk booh dnling witli ’ UongniM, Amdo and the deid city 
of KMra-kktjin' fin KuisJki f Peinjgmd, 11*35). % 
Wgrrttable ignimace tA Kuenn dett* nut u)tuw me defiriitely 
lo Hiceeum what additionn) mfiwimutcoy if uny, of Archaetto 

impott riupter XS V i(eiiJnTg with the one (pp, iHtMLK 
wilh aa fipA in th* takt) lurmshtf. It CTniiuVu, howover! 
very HwlcTOiB nepnctdiitlinM of (botograpfo uken of llie 

lepulchfd mmiumeDt (mirkcd by me S-K- n: s« below) 
fram wluch Culdnel Koibv secured his. gmit frininriiilir ol 
Buddhist tewf nnd paintings, 

TJjoe pholognspb) bsd iilreitdy before licen pabHibed 
by B. Serge d'QJdenboig in the EalmdiictDry A'Jwptof of 
bis ntnnpgnplT on ^klateriok for Hutldhisl tcungmiThy 
ficm KtuniekhDicr' (in Rnsrian) St, t^icrsbaTf, tyMi- 
TJiU VHJuHbJe puUimiiaiT fcom the pmn of a very com* 
petent upeft tfciiU irlih tcjected specunois of the mett)’ 
fine Jttintingvdkcovered by Gofoitel Korlm. It «»,1 
lemHintd unluttnrn to n» antf] 1 received it in Jbiy t5<| *• 
well itt the fint-fiHRKd boch u kmti gift* from the authc^ 
CsKiracti from th* ktnwgntphic m/ormetiiH) furnithtid in 
W, d'Obltnhurg'f. mnnogreph Appear to omulitirte ills hulk 
cl the remaining cbupters, xxvi-VfUg devtftod te Kl»»’ 
khutti in'Cwtonet Kodov'v volume, 

NcticQi uM KhnrH-khnto, olrvioiijily id • prefiniiiiiiry 
tbuieeter, by hllli A, Ithquv, d'C^lilenboff;* V, la, Ketwit*, 
Ate tjeoted in e (uct^not# 0/ JH, d'Otttr.nlnirg‘i moneiinipli. 
p, I, from the Prixentiiig* -d the Imperiiil Rufiwn f*w- 
gntphlAil Sodely ^vi4, *lv, sgog, pp 465-77)1] 

'See SfrinAia, i. p. 5B7. * See iXid., iu> p. **••** 
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(he abstract of his preliminary report rcprodticcs ai lengifi/ Bui since ibis siory points very 

significantly to some traditional folk-lone connexion f«iwmi tl>e cutting and great Ihritien treasures, 

it seems quite possible that tJie former owes its oDgin to the ofKTation of early ireasore-scckers, 

more pereiaient than others of wliose handiwork plain signs were to be seen in abundance etscwliere. 
I n support of this conjccnire ic deserves to be mentioned that at several points in the north wall, 
close to tbr jmssage through it* a niimher of tunnels ami cavities had been burrowed into thi; cky 

rampart from the (nside, while a neighboviring attempii at the (Krini marked 4 in PI, 18, had effectKl 

a breach not merely deep dowm into the wall but also penetrating into the ba-siion in front of it. 
In addition to the already mentioned outworks, at tlie gates* the arrangement of which i* clearly 

shown by the sketch-plan in 1*1. ifJ, tlie walla were defended by big circular bastions, slightly varying 
in dimensions, at the four comers and by rectangular bastions along tlie sides, riitre arc of ihe 

taller four each on tlte western and eascmi faces, and six and five respect ively on the north and 
south. These rectangular bastions also vary in slice, the largest, defending the outworks of the gates, 
having a frontage of feet. Ouiside the western anrl soutiiem faces there were found in places 

scanty remains ofa kitid of covered way, formed by a wall of stampe^l ciny. 10 feet thick, eamwl 

in front of both cunaina and bastions. Of a fosse I w,is unable (n trace any indications. 
The way in which the drift-sand has Ijccn slowly bui steadily attacking the town walls of Kharu- 

khoto offered occasion for observations of siicciaJ interest to me in the light of ihoie mado at sites 
like those of Lou-lan. So^yang-ch eng, An-hst, where wind-enx'iion has found full phy for its force. 

As the photographs in Figs, ap, a+j* S46 clearly show, the prevading norih-wt-siern winds have 
heaped up big dunes against the western and northern walls. Where the corner* of the |irojrcting 

bastions caught them, the dimes have readied tire summit of the walJ. and here the corrosive action 
of the wind-driven sand has not only complexly carricrJ ufl the parapi-i. but cut trough-shaped 

breaches into the body of tire wall, to a depth of 6 feet and more. The sand which has thus entered 
the circumvolbied area has been partly left on the lee side under tJie ibdier of tire western and 

northern walk (Fig. 245). and partly driven aiToss the Interior until stopireil by tire inside <d the 
eastern and somhem walls. Here the same breaching action U repeated (Fig, 242}- but owing 
w the absence inside of comers formed by bastions the iiosition of breaches on the top of lire wall 
is less regular. Yei the foicc of wind-eroMon was well marked here olst*. as shoivn by the eastern 

wall having been carried off for a length of JS feet to a depth of P 
With the massive solidity of tire circumvnllaiion and its comparatiwly gxJO<! prerervatUm tire 

utter decay and consequent emptiness of the interior of Ure town jirettcntctl a mriking contrast. 
As seen from tire sketch-plan in Ph iSand the photographs Figs. 244, 245, ifregrearer part of tire 

area appeared us a desolate waste with only a f^^^ ruined structures rising aljovclhe level of 
drcompH^cd clay and small dcbHs. while tire outiint:* «rmber Imddings could tre traced only w.ih 

difficulty by low remnants of walls here and ttrer^. stumps left of wnndm nr by foundations 
and doors of Itard bricks. Standing on the height of iJie walls it was (xissible to make out certain 

* S« CttfnfiMimJ Jtnrmid, October 1(105, pp- 3*1 **!■ 
*rhb ttwy atcrilKa the bnoch W a legendary rulrt of Khafa- 
kHore, ‘ Ktuira-taul-lMiinwho, wbcB hemeged by »n 
iniperial Chhicre emiy And ilepriveJ ul »Ater by a diveraon 
of the £uii»,gd. Attnnpied to brrai uut here with hit 
iiuvpi, efier tavin^; buritsd Iitt counilesi tiwum ti> a well 
thin, hitd tirn dug not by to the vain Itope ol rouihing 
water, 

A wUe and deqi link undoubteiny Iturlting ■ wtU k 
fnuad duw Ui Ore ctiuinu (see 3 in R, *8) ond nmy hftv* 

fonued ihs rtitfiing-pwtK fp» the fBUtieukr lorn trf the 
foUi-IOtc Afcetinl Uecud by Colonel Botlor, Tlmt inditiiiM 
of nmtt Imrica iTMMtw hnvw gattiafd roand tlw site b 
certain, and 1 litre U aIimwIsuU evkIeBOe that t»isu«-i«kMi 
hn« mwlr proldnfwl fiir h by biitwwrng at tlie 
difliMTii niiiu. aIJ I ewld letmi. tlifouali the defertirt 
fhAinwJ hI ow tntiapretef MiltiJii, «u nuroe vngw ega- 
nexitui between Uw hreadi In tbt north wall and the eie^ 
rhAt ChinghW wu bebeved to have laid u the town. 
Ahnut tlweiittmg Ln tlkescHilh wall 1 wuible to learn nothing. 

IkUHIM ul 
dfnihi- 
vaiklion. 

Kffret ol 
wind- 
(riwianao 
walti. 

[Witntctioti 

wttbifl 
wolb. 
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lin» cnissin^ ihi. pmtaiMy in F« «a«n ponion where a nain si»« r 

U>e xmund. Bar even al«>|r Iliis it «•„ easier to make suw of flnnk.e- If l also m 
posmon of huiUlioga wliich hail erumblej away almost Completrl^r^st of^e 
Uif! WiiJfit^ aiitd pftjhfcatiJv all Dfivnt& ilw^rinm hm^ k t r ^ ^tftictUfes witbin 
gmat thickneas^^ S. w« ton3'.^H walls of „„ 
desmtalon and Ion,. 
stiil inhabited have probublv aocekratJTdiio i ground 

TUi t <he process, and at cemm points traces of fire were unnuss 
tflkoble. Thts ievelitng of die itncriof had doohtlesa already Droce«l«l f.r i ^ 

cefraeioni- woriLe ’ th^ ^ ?«**■' «• petaevete with it in aplie of the difiicuhies due to 
mlractory workers, the heat, the dnst-storm. and the ecarcity of water. So 1 decided to confine 

»“hmirye “of^iSVir'* '''V^T'’i’' «•“ 'O'"" portion nf the town 

cht^noloeieal evid^* l'* h' f"'*’ r""'" "f »™ii>?. &€., eapahle ofafTindlni! 
in these ulaces n-areil ”k ^ ***** disappointed, and os the finds of wrfuen records 

™.'o^ fZ^'th^tl ■' r’"*''‘P *'*' **"» “"■> oiaWtt d,«n, 
we may review tliem at m,ce.°“ '* “ '** ' **""«>« have eMvnded. 

dotted*'*!T ^^*1^*'** *^*^^'®**’ composed mainly of stable refuse, chippings of wood, broken 

^ “pp'*^»i-™'-™ >^0 cwer thottnehfom 
and iti t ■ ^ ttiosi y in places where no nsnotns of substantial structures adioined, 

111, ml^l “!4"" ''*" nlu«t to muJet. hahita.iont 
^edoTllvr.T I “ ' w*” "”■ “** « *""»q»™ce of their poor con- 
Iwaiiiie err-o ri ^ , ‘^”'P ^®icvtnent. .Apart from a few fragments nf womlen objects 

leaves no douht ih “1 "“'"**’* remains are of paper, and their general cnniJiuon 
no doubt ihal they had found their way Into the rubbisli.|.eaps as • waste papen •. The great 

^orityof Ihe^umcnts are lorn |>ieees, nuiny of i|uiie small siee, while others!Thongh apporemly 

Sin "T ‘W«K^ into rolls or ulheru ise crumpled up. In some case, a number of strips 
tJj^ >>wiacicr^ ail been ijird together in krtots. Atnong ihi> reeards thus rccovipned, 

' t r k ^r’ ^ mtist numtrinrSs and so far appeared fmm a hasty esainlnatinii 

ry ™ t T th^Jeceptiim of some prmiwl pi^^, liaiul-writren. aA rough iaventun* 

r Ariel f t le sulunission ol the Khare-khuto materials to difTereiit coj tabu rotors (thfivs a 

toi oi some idimcse clormnenxs and fragments from ihii stuirecp as against ^7 pieces in die 

u-roitso* T script, olo^ on half of these being printfjd. Of fragments showing Tibetan 

ng <fn y three were found, in addicinn to a Otinese documenr with a Tibetan endorsement and 

Finafiy the yield of the refuse heaps 
A wd m Utghitr script and [ urtciah languiige [see i*rxif. vtin L«oii*i App. A']- 

rtcan wa/at^ t‘i. ^ tesiclt^ iiic froni tliC two schokni who have kindly tindcttaken the exoinifia- 
indica*ini!l 1 Hsi-hsk and niietflij remains respmivdy, 1 am utiable tosttmiise what 
rtf Khae- Lk ^ ‘Tnological bearing, if any, these ' waste papers " from the rubbish-heaps 

Presence of Hsi-Jisia picc«. both written and primed, suffices, 
o prove t at t le town must Itave lieen inhabited during the period of ific l lsi-hsta dynasty 
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fA. D. 1032-1517). iw fnutiileir» knowu to Imvt* first im^t»d^ced that wrtpt.* But«»twjcujMittOo. 
far as this documentary gnitlance at jirescnt g^. might wfll liave conunued also long after the 

destructton of the Tangut kingdom by Chingiz KhSti in i3J7- .... 
f PreMmmary information which has reached me from M. Maspero while these pag« are passing 

into firtnt fully ctmftrms this assumption. Among the misceUaneotis fragmentary- documents m 
Chinese wViich picked up From refuse heaps wiUun the mined town his notes mrmmn nme 
l>earing exact dates. These dates all fall within the period of the VUan or Mongol dynasty and 
«.enJ from A.». 1=90 (nr jKMsiWy is») 10 i.?66. The laKSi thus pr<.^« .miy by 
,lo«nra!l nf the <lyn.«y And .Ik n.AC«Ainn of .ho Ming (a.o. . JhS). Ih. romnoB “f 
doenniBUs fflaw mwly to p«ty criminnl alEiirs. gram nccouna nml the liko, nnd ».gg.-l tlm< 

local administration was carried on at the time on the customary Chinese mes. ruirt^crt 
Tho discovery noted beh.n. 444. "f " he. t>r. Laofer Hes recr^nu^l «« 

mper-note dated in .he firs, regnel i«iod, Chung-t'img (14^ 4). of .he Emperor l-uhh . ’" . ^ " 
of .lie ruined Snrai, K.K. .. vUi. Agrees nith .he ehronologK-al evidente of .he ilocumenB jus. 

Ividenee in support of .he Above theory eoold befrne be derived only from th.- idemifien- 
tion of KhAra-kho.o with Marco Polos ' City of Eirim. •. which will be .h^^d brfow^ fol die 
dates soooUed hv the couis llai AT. found At the site do not attend beyond rhe third quorter ol the 

A re^nce .0 .he list of these coins in Appendia 5 will show .h». out ofseteoteen 
Chinese eopiKT coins found within the town or imrardiately outside it n.. css .ha" ihnwn ben 

X'i 0.4.0 

by tht* Na-cli&n Tartai^t belotig w Jssue^ «f ihtt ^ y- roTt arid 1^76 * 

IS ceruinl^ v cry eumm i ay i of tmdc 

wI'cMna" X^W^g-tet .ha" .Ha. »f -W loce. rulers, even wid.in the lun.t, 

‘•i:::rhrsti:;neous sm„,. 

the town, the very numerous and vnri^ spwimcns g HoXn's'hppendia K U will suffice 
Referring for .IctAils » the Descrtptive l.ist f"'‘”yJ^Xdg„rn Tmetimes crackled, d.s- 
to call attention to the fincglascs. generally 'd^.Uk* fraemenB 

(^cpcuniHili 

IwthhI. 

Kumli- 

iri»rllii- 
UjCtiuji iumll 

(PI. LVll), where .he b,>ld floral patteru m b-. . ^ Khara-kholo and at the 

clay. J udgmg tWs wL^av saWy 1«^ assumed to be local make. Mr Hob- 
rural aeiilemeni (K.E.) to the east, this ware ,.y_. JL__ wwf Northern Chinese celadon, including 
son considers that the numerous ‘ ^ On the other hand, he describes 
Ch,ln Chou and Triichow .arcs may ^ S^^^^^lv of the Ming period. Tke «,»» 
th. few pieces of poro^m (K^. o»S. ' .-hile the numerous beads in jade, 
omamrat^d w^th scroibwork. rp-mams of irftii impkmenlft include 

agate, cornelian, &c.. oy. 75. *»■ . LtvroX « X- X'> 77- 
fragments of a dagger. oi8; a saw. J ' ,.n„l',j,ow,inci5edChineseeharact«is. Withihe 
preserved black lacquered wooden mblet.oiy (PI. kX'’*)- Ahowsmese ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

* Cl. ftoihsU, Tkt lZ«i‘-A»a Tttnptl, p.«- j ^ 
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specimens of silk fabrics, 03, 4* 6. may Im nicntigntwl also tiie ni«« markefl K K * «, r 1 
close to the temple to be iJocribeU prrsenity. 

The n^estem ponton of the town appeared to have been mostly occupied bv shrines But amo..^ 
these only verj' lew retained more than the roimdariona of iheii wdia or outlines of nlatfo^. 
^n W s^n by eom^iaring the photo^ph in Fig, with the conespondmg pTrltf ^r;C 
n, tS. Near the nonhem wall, Hawever. the ^inlls of a laree celk K if , r Cii . 
height, while thr interior hdd a considerable accumulation of debris. The cdla bfX 

. "I l'T * ''’‘'='' ‘“"I “f ^ - set on edge with the slioner side uprighL As the enclosing walb «md 

age still rose to over 15 feet m height, u appears probable that the roof was came*! by a woodtn 

pteS^Twy however, only matric« remained, showing the 

floor‘d” ^Tfiold‘^^?^r which lay to a height of overf«i from iIk= 
forming two aIeov« Tlf L ^ already mentioaed was one* flanked by side walk 
«ii^ ^1^ otrfo^ ^*^1**^^*^,*^*^ fnam and another behind, hadconiamed 

rjm£ rr T cav^hrfnes of the * Thousand Buddhas' a. Tun* 

S^re^wltj^d ^ disappeared Oose to »h. east of the pLe whei^ h once stood, 
suo^^ copi«.r com with the Nien*huD Hsi-ning (a. l>. lotift-jg), which may U‘ 

itself must haw t* ^ j i"inge base m a votive gift. The colossal stucco image 

l^olj^ o^bU JT" stucco which liad 
etraulfr lotus ^ ^ standing Buddlia, w’ere discovered among the debris. The 

T ^ Tl^pbtform on which 
they Stood had a horaenhoe sliape, such as >s common at Cirien*ro*tui,g 

back Is purpose the smaller alcove M the 
and PI. io^ro^?nt\ here brought to light the mam image base, as seen in Fig. m 
In front of th» 1 5 P^^nted floral decoration ; also the bases of two Hanking statues. 
The two Hankins ^ two small circular bases may once liave catried figures of Dvarapalas, 

f . retained portions of the recd-eovered sticks which once had served as 
cores I or tne tt ucco fi^urea * 

,i.» ‘’i™ “f tl”' must be uM the more regretted in view of the rid. d«:on.- 
Itcar witfie^ eod Variety of fine fragments of eculptnral ornament in stuetai and iaieoee 
cur[ciiJ4 rw^tinf f ^ ^ X <l^scriberi in thr List, where atlenEJori has been also drawn to the 

motifs iiTItueeo treatment which a number of the small decorative 
Zhr , Ti icujptmwi fri«« of the ‘ Mtng-oi * shrines near Kara- 
foot K K V stucco inehide the from portion of a colossal 

oUifr tlpf V viTT OT5,041, 0109. &c. (PI. LIV): lock, 
foreani blue, 0151. &c.; hafuls. 08, 010 i the painted 
<if oi]e irarti. ^ ^ ^ fJOTaffifints ol sucH scatues belong die very finmerous 
weSen scuIiM^ OiKoit, Sic,, among which o^s recalls the peculiar ' poky' sleeve of a ime 

(Pi. IIVT &r *r many fragnients of a gilded pearl cable ornament, 014 
;. 11 pearl atrmga, 0^2, and of pearl straps, with rtisettes, 039, &c. (PI. Ufl), alt ako 

Sm iiitd, [ii. |j^. iijjj tijq, ^ StfinHa, iv, Pt CXKVfl, Hi. 3tv. oji. 
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represented at ' Ming-ui'; pendants^ oi04» &c.; fTagment&of gilded tiariJSi ojj, &c.; jewel'fhaped 
imiantenls, 037, &c. (PI. f-lll). The mitre.sliapcd stucco head-dress, ojf.| (PI, Ll\1 is of mterest 

owing to the ja^culiar airangcment of loose locks. 7’u stnaller statues belcngetl die 
Buddlia hcadf 0195 (PI. LHT^, and die ftite hand, i. 017 (PI. Ltll). 

I'riexcs in stucco reljefi like those of Ming^ot, prot^thly i'unitshctl tlie excellently inodelled small Fmgmmts. 
tigureof a fax laughing ' lloshang *, K.K. i, 0143 (Pi, XLIS); the demons' heads, 036,613 (PI- I-tt’) 

die fragments of liguresclad in skin, 0371 &c.; die saddled Imrsc, msi (PI, LV) ■ fragmcnui of 

gilded mail, otjfr, and others. What was the posititm of the realistically treated snakes, of which 

heads and tutnicrous odier fragments weir found, 09, 13, Sic, (PI. LUl, jjy], is uncertain. Wood- 
carvings tike tlie jewel, 0T03 (PL Llll); the StSpa-sltajicd hnial, 043 (PI. LXVl), &«„ are likely 10 

Imvc formed fjart of some decor*itive sclienie. Of wait-paintings only tiny ffagmenu have survived 

in 055, 0300, while those on the plaster still adhering to tJie walls had sufl'ered complete effacement 

by exposure. 
Of greater Interest arc fragments of some paintings on silk, proliably banners like those round Rti^ito 

as \ottve offerings ai Ch^iea-fo-timg, which were discovered, most of ilicm badly broken, on the 

main platform. K.K. i-1, b, 03 shows parts of two celestial figures, of very delicately drawn though 

faded outlines, P'rom the numerous fragments of r. i. b, 05 (PI. CVH) the very expressively treated 

head of a nuin can he rt-covered, i. i. b. 01 (PL I-Xl) is anotlier packet of fmgmmis wfuch may have 
belonged 10 a larger picture. In one of them appears a symbolic representation of the Moon* such 
as is often found at the top of ‘ Mandala' paintings recovered from the Cldien-fo-iung hoard. 

The numerous fine pieces of faience, worked in high relief and glared bright green, probably Fragaratt 

formed part of an ornamented tiled roof. Floral scrolls and lea^-cs are the dccorati\'e motifs wf 
K.K. i.o6r-7 fPLUl); i. 06^11,16(PI. LEI): aboin ihefiniaJ,Loj TL LII). Tlmamcfixaoof Chincso 

type in hard-buml grej^ day, Lor^, &c. (PL I.), decorated at dtecireobr end with a finely designed 

goigon head in relief, are certainly from the roofing. The vigtwously modelled poUmy head of a 
monster, L 014 (PL LJ, probably served as a gable end. I ha%fe bad occasion before to call atlentton 
to the resemblance sliown by the pieces of glared faience to fragmems front titc tiled roof of a temple 

found in 1907 at the site of So-y^ang-ch’fing, which was occupi^ down to Sung times.* A very ^inive 

striking confirmation of close proximity in date and cltaraeter of the two structures rs furnished by the 

excellently preserved Stuj.'m model in clay, i. 0225 (PL Llll), which exactly repr^uces all details of 
the small votive Siiipa So. a. 006, found at the So.yang'ch*5ng Kiinple. including the inscripiicm 

of the usual Buddhist fomula in Brahmt cliaraetere at the base/ Tlie ground-plan of both models 

is derived from that of which the Rawak Stupa, excavated by me near Khotan in lyot, was the 

first example, _ ... . . - 
Tlic only other temple ruin widiln the walls which yielded remains ol mierest was the ahrine 

K.K, t. ii. occupying a conspicuous position at the end of the road which led from the eastern 
towatxb the centre of the cifcttnivallaied area* It wa^ built vrr a biglii pfsaifonn of stamped day. 

measuring about ^2 feet by 63 (Pk -’o), as seen in Fig. 24-I : broad siaira once led up to It from 
the cast. The shrine, which %vas badly decayed and apjjearetl to have been reiieaiedly burrowed 

into, was bulk on a plan of trefoil shape, with a diapel about 12 feet by 17 facing the stairway across 

a centnd ball and somewhat larger rooms opening on either side of the fatter. 
The platform stretching across ilir wMe width of the central chapel, and once, no doutii . 

occupied by statues, yielded only some scanty fragments of stucco relievo once decorating Padma- 

• Set iiiif., iii.npL uoj, iiofi; iv, Pi IV- 
*CJ. U. ttci; iv. P). CXX.'llX. It may 

be luiint bar that ttu SiGpa» noir lilts temple oJ 

Su-yoOi^-ch'eng are wntUiitted oE die uoie Itimi e( 
masonry, with biicka set on «1ec, os iht Utrinet and Stupoi 
of Rhard'kbotu, 

3 t -t 
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*“"“'-4 0 jjI!' **“ “'“S'! lM4e. perham tk., ^ 
»«atrf Bud^. had protttled icon relica of tiiMrat. From the southera ^ 

'*'*11"*"*^ "i* “■ >>!«f<-prini«l Hsi-hiia (a,. b««d« 
small fragnicnts . several leaves in Cbtn^ prim «r writlnf. also in Tibetan Yi^cUm m i.i 4.t 

.man B4dd.m ,ha nJharo roro^ Uotmd X ImSl 
pamung, K.h. u ii. oi (Pt. LXXVuj, jhowing a Mated Buddha carefully drawn aid pamtcrl in a kyIc 

i3^’aL^h*“" P'”® iKlmiged ni Uie bordw Sf a laiger amr 
IKMiiwn and been cut om on purpose, probably ■» sen-c as a votive offenno. ’niero could be little 

bad been origini^y deposntd'^tte^e p^^Jt^"” '"™" 

b^ied v” ™' '‘■® 
occunied the loo ISv 'be anjciures, prubabljr shrinesi that once probablv 
OCC ^ tlw ipp of *w.> clay^bmlt terracca fanher soiuh It a-as impossifjlr ro irat^ «vcn tht outjmes, 

SE. imi'da 4 *1, nt? been ocetipk*! mainly by Satajs 
ofiDtm«r , eiict^jreSs uW nails of siamped clay in one case o^-er ao, in 

_tr giher ovct jo leet duck, «ncre found entpty even of refuse- Close to the cast nf the second of tliese 

^ by heavy accumulatiorts of drifi-saiid, a Ur^e quadrangk 
uta' i. ^ r wcTr signs dull ii Imd be^ intentlccl origthaMy to enclose it u-iiL 

ck ^v^tb of clay. Bin of iKb oncJosuie only die northern faci:. m feet ibicit. aaually found 
white on the othur sides only reinains «f much thimier brick survi ved. I mo die end of 
the rn^vc day .all a STnall room, K. K.,. vin, bad been can-cd. evidemJv as a shelter* 

iudS^"i3k r 1 • r>^*nblly filled it. we Voimd a wcU-pr««irV€d 
Ch nese paper docuniem. and a leaf, K.K. vuL a..a (1*1, CXX.XVU;. fmm a Persian inaniiscrip. in 

^formation kindly fumiahed by liic Department of 
.. * . ' ’** British Museum, ii ireatsof the proper tinits» for olToring viirious 
sMostem prayers and j,robahly dates from the early lourtctnth century^ 

interest as a confiniwtj'cm of u hat wr knew from 
other source of the early spread eastwards of AluhaminaHanism t It had already been earned from 

^ T before ihr Mongol conquests 
•pi , trect cotmexton with Muliammadan countries of inner and western Asia- 

c ubam^dait doint^ tomb omsrda the boutb*western iw^rrwr. which 1 shall presently describe. 
^*1 previously couvuiced nre that Kham-kJ.oro. in the days wlu-n its Buddhist shrinei wcie sii« 
being vtaiEctl by the pious, a I w received .M iihainmaikus within its walls, 

pieces. K. K, t. ^ tii, oi. a-d. of whai Dr, Laufer Im 
ognut ^fM»i«r-note tlaied in the iViciidtan Cbung-t'ung (a, p. laho-A. the lira regnal 

I 0* p * ^ oogo ynasty, L^ufer tielieves “ this may lay clahn to be the oldest papcr*rioic 
noiv m existence .) i" r 

1 •^^|i'^ttting ilie clay wad on the sputlieni sidct brick walls appeared above the sandi indicating 

**’ " b to 7 fret iit the r*«>m nisaresi to K.K, t. vm 
I I ^ Sa xht of that rwTni rtivtrwJecI only straw and hoW' 
. priicwd fartltct with n task for which my little hand of lacy Mongol ditgga'S was 

■ -1*^;? '''b« tmoivs what oiltrr relies of mediaeval wayfiimrs may be conccaletl 
ruins > drift-sand heaped against the wwn Wail behind tt bus pmtccicd its 

Suhl- 
tjiirie«( 
Sand. 
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Brfbt* proc«<linB to desoibe iIk itonains outside the to«t>. reference most be nutde to the 
™up of foto StfipM hoih on the wp of the oalfe in the north-teestem comer. As app^re fm... 

L 1. >• p-ars one of ihes«e SrQpaSe which riises abc«-»; the corner bastion, the photographs in rigs. 341 • oi inese ...(uiMSe 1 p„u:n 
still almoi intact and forms a v«y conspicuous object m the general view ol 
FiL the plan and elevation in PI, 19 « will be seen that tins btOpa stands mt a podiora iS f«l 
square, nnd including iitisestoaheight of closeonjofeei iniispresent smt^ Cb 
which as the still extant central pole indicMcs. must once Itave rtsen above the thirty Cha toM 
ftf thi^ Tee has fallen The nonion corresponding to the hcmTsphencal dome of the anginal Stupa 

low thus giving to the whole smicturc a somewhat dumpy appearance dist.nctl> 
f^ Z crnnnmn in Tibet. Tire -Me is Ml, of bricks ret ^ edge asarc all the btupas 

of the siie wd stUt retains 3.goixl deal <tf lis thick whuti pl^Lenng- r r rtkAi- 
^vr^thlseomc, Stopahasesrepcl -^-ompam.ivelp little.lamag^^uth™^^ 

touth has been eomplmely dtotroyed ^rng^re reJofZ te “the north 
avettstken two stnall Siitpas, seen m the plan* rl* f S 

m c^.«...d. --j, “r- 

me w here hiitrow-mg had tafeen ainfcreni StOpa^ of Khara-khoto are 
Sj^imens of 0,« ^0. ^ u-to every-'.cre'pruduccd frem U.creme — 

described in die last below under 1 . . which iii representetl also by 
inouhlse two types being disuogui!* a o a o g , ' .1 . etaedy lite dahoraio arriingCTnent 
K.K. I. o»., (PI. Ult). the bare or po<l,om typ, . oonfcal 
of the Rawat StOpo bore with its projeamg pl.n.h „to the 

hare, -ith four tiem of minia^ ins^ p^tS^ e1»-ong 
place of the above-desenbed bast. Bo ^hat uoints strongly to contemiJomry* occupation 
t^ .niniature Jn|,e &0pL dome and lire differs strikingly from iM 
of the two sues. I n both types the Ividemlv derivwl from a much more aucicni 
sivown by the atiwU Stupas of the two si , ^ ^ ^ votive ofTering^t while actual srehi- 
model to whidi conservative traduion ai nrocedurt* of packing the interior of Siu[>a& 
tcctural practice had ^ 
with masses of sueh immature J „ ^^^slcd iu Indins of d(1 waiting iindo: StQpas 

orrem. KH«.v.Hore ^_ 
Out survey of the rums examined outside d«. , comer. They had all been badly JJJgJJ. 

Siuyias which, as seen in Fig. 241, stood close to t ^ gf construction they resembled sw. cwikt, 

damaged by thotigh comptrtely hud open 
very closely those on the town wall. The nonhcmoiost an s 

»• Set iiit P* **®S* 
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Vaiivr 
dq>o»t erf 
U^S< uhI 
prinu. 

Kltuls Ml 

SiQm 
K.Ki fill 

niiucil 
itirinir 
K.Kn. 

by » <rtWtinjr< st'H to a height of cluw on iv fm, iiidudiiig its podium. Hen: and at a Froun 
of $uc small StOpAH placed close logcthtf im one pbrform to the souths a:s Kmglily ahovn in the 
plan, PL rS, the findsTicm restricted lo quauuuts of mmlature vom-c StCpw. such as have stmadv 
beed ile»cribeil, ^nd c^r ^mall cbv* tiibkti, sWiiVing in relief Buddha seated w-iiliiu a trftbd baio 
on a lotus seat and Hanked by a Caltya mpresentatfon on each aide- Spedmens of t«'o sltghily 
x-arymg types arc described in tlw Ltsi. utu let K. K. v, 031-4* 049-33, &c- (PI. U11). These titlleis, 
U)o. had been made from similar moulds and depewted, together with the nuMkI Stupas, in 1 he cavity 
round the central slisl 1 of the Siripits. Similar stnall %'otive reliefs had t>eeii found by me in 1907 at 
WanTo'lisia and die TurOln gne of Sassik-buliifc,* 

But a more intert^ting disoovery vnu made on clearing away tlio debris at ihe foot of the 

ihnx sttiaU liadly decayed Stupas (marked K.K. v. b in the plaii, I’l. 18) which form separate 

liitie group to tlir scmtlt of the larger Stupa. Here a careful search brougln to light packet after 

pocket of xvclt-prescryed leaves from difFcrent Mn-Jisk u-xa, mostly writieti hut some oho block- 

printed («c PL CXXXVI, CN.XXVll). and from large Tibetan Ffithis fPL CXXXl-CXXXJtl). 

They all lay embeddd in sand mixed wUh debris of brick# from tlie rajjen masonry of thr 

StQpas. 1 noted that several ituaci convolutes contained folded tea-x'es from thfiereni E'othis 

and book#. *J'his suggested that detached leaves had been originally deposited at tin* Stupa 

baso as votive uffering^, after the fashion 1 had often observed at sites such as Dandin-oilik. 

Khadalik, Endcre- and subsequently heaped up by the wind in shelierefl place# w'here ilicy 

had been (ireseived firal by accuinuUtrng sand and then by debris. A rough calcuiatiirri 

made at the itme of pocking showed tku the total «f complete lea\-es with Hai-hsia text 

exceeded a Jiundred. that of i itjetan leave# being about half that number, with a great quantity 

of fragnients. Mixed up wdth liit'si: ittaniiscript and bhick-print remnin.s ivere some drawings 

and digrams, also a piece of blue silk tiainted with a lotus [lattcrn, K.K. v, b. oi, probably the 
remains of a VTJtive bannur, 

of an exactly similar charucter were matte at a mound that marked a completely co/lapsed 

Stupa, K.K. lit, aituHtctl less ihan a hundred yards from the titirth^eastern corner of the town walk 

1 he mound rose only to about to fet’i above the gravel SaL but siiJI recaitied remains of the central 

wooden shaft. The slopes were coiered widi small votive Siiipa# in clay, and on clearing the oortli 

001 of the t^Cj nunierous leaves, written and block'priiited, in Ksi-hsia and Cliincsc. were brought 

to light. Tibetan wTiling was here rare and was found almost excJn&tvely on tbereverac of Hsi*bsia 

and Chinese papers, I^e fittdfv included a small Chinese printed book. Fragments of painled 

silk bkonnera, K.K, in. 01. 02-5, w'eli drawn but faded by exposure, wcic also nictivwd here, 

beside# numerous places of silt labnc# which probably alto foTnied pan of votive banner^' 

Among other objects may be meniioued die clay inoutd ol a rectangular plaque, K.K, mv 
fPL bV), showing a sesitml Buddha in good modelling, 

A structure qnise diRcreni m type from diese Stupa.# nitd of far greater iniemt was the rain. 

K.K It, which was painted out to mr mi my arrival ut the site as the place where Colonel Koalov 

in 1908 had secured his great haul of tiumuscripis, paintings and other amiquus.’ li was situated 

* CL Sttindia, ill. pp, 1 m, 117^ j iv. P), CXXXrx, 
pp. ids, 1(74.41 j; ,, 1. pp, i554i]q. 

See i^io* i\p. T\^ 
Ai^rouAi lit thii and iti iDontenM* iti pvu ia Ckdimel 

Ku^v^i IMprr, Tuftt t t 
Micittjiihliitff were mii^MLjikirn 14 itui^vcf 

tod oiQ^ctitimle «ir csci|[io^ im mw ^caTitrotti^ uritli tlic 

^ ttimud Id iht ontaJd^ i ^ 

■btJin 3« fmiu the w^uni md do ibc Ijtok 
ilw diy cTinrtrirl. llii* tomb wn coUcJ by u* thi^ Grtod , 
■ttid 1wgfH^ffir4 ii ucnj-pird mJI 4Jtir titOfl And 

m fuj^c ci^Oc^tiiAo tji U^ykjp ruJii# tniiiiuscnj^* 
M q^lUHlJiy iij IjKClJIuaii ftyjliIhUl |HLlllilci|P ffXCCUttd io 

tobim im tiifr^ l»A*ii Od tJiin silken ^ 
p^lcr, a. qtiMntUy el louJa mi ptiftUiiga, “P 
in Uh ntosl vonplete conlUiiMin, vrry uitctoiting nattictu# 
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Stc.lU] 
w A,r hank of the 'VStorn rivor-W and aboul wo furlni^a to tlw «Mt of the we^ gate 

i made om on 6™ inspection was a brick-buiii piaifotm about aS feet square and 7 feet high twd 
^ hwpsof Tebris of andutnher, reixed up in utter ennf.t,.on «..h f-B™™’; 

Ltuipj^-Idat/A^^ 

“in/^V':!rie™ >!>« -d “''didon by the f.rs. explorer, of the ruin 

Uh the otetbeds of that exploration batl 

and drnwingsof the structure before ttsdesrenction nere^ 

prerentreanyp^abricadoninn-Mch. « 

such scanty jotlicaiions as I wabaoic tos^u & l--.,!,, measuriiiB a , set on 

contents- The platform previously (^astern side projectctl by one fooU but 

edge as in all other buildings ot the site. ^ e _ teiuld be traced On this there apP***'* 

„o rentain, of euint leading to the top of the platform could be 

to have risen a etreular superstructure wit ‘ ,1 fe« high, indicating an 

clwing this. "n'’^'. to eSes- No utfe eoncIiision‘could !»• drawn from the 
approxiinate width or t c a ahaoe of the dome dial it careied. 
&tnail surviviitg segttiem of the wa * than would result froui a hemisplierics! 

But even if the heigb^f dtis .feme w« ^ f ,kT, sund fr^.^ 
shape, there would ba« b^ “ " ^ ^ together with nomenms smaller imagn^und 
under it in the centre. That at to, ^ , Mungols whom Colonel 

it. occuped the mtenor ““^^wtcoswcksnnhiswork ntUtesite, Shapir. totement on 
Koxlov IS ».d to have OTpfej ^ „„„„ head, unfortunately verj- badly damaged. 
thA^m. .s ,up^rred hyrtefaet_^t^ ^ uppreximatdy I,fe-sire stucco un.g^ 

Z furhttyour,- * he keet that all the space left between the images was tound Piled with 

\a dudnl anil wiwil wosr disfoi^wJ oI Wgli 'jj' 
reJd, .,1 l«nta. aid uiluty w 

.™ A M to. 
U» «e«e,..8ly <lty_ toer. etwlr. 
boolu anil miuttHcdpts, and <ibcn tl»e pw waeral 
a itnkiD;; after h*«H^ lain « U.R 
ceBliirici. N'oi only the (caw the Iw 
cMHlltion, but aUo tlic covers ol paper or t * ^ mtemd 

a blue cotfiiir, W'hU all «« 
a gfit*:, probably, tt» bonn feanin^ m a s«nu0 
itgvuAit tht narttiem ir»W tlw lomUt. 

► n« .™b iweif, M. may k* -n 
iUiutiatiDus. ™ii ftlwve tb* r™®** 
|«t, and cpiuined pi * bi«, i midilk ^ 

top. hall dWtd hr ti™ or the j3«ot 
wntte of the h« a« filled «m«ny a 
anr kind o1 frmarontitatiufl at itt top- O** 

wmb, nwnJ Uie pole, faeinj* towaidi tl« «fii1W. Uood t 
many u tway brge cUy itatBw o( U(<^. 1^*1 w* ’*1^ 
bay We Iwiks. jiat “ before lamas n»dii« tlw »a^tQ^ 
TI««boofct Wire ol a iWck paper of ChitW ntaka with t]« 
trttwv Si-^, iteiwrally l<«md aniens ibe maaiismpts til 

TUe Ultiilfalioni refErted to in thh mwual «e 
in ibo fietluh «aiii4at«w repfpthiced tn the 
i;^fiinvened H«« beiof a very mtiBh 
w ibijw a croBi-«oii'ib, not ot ihia rem, but of tbt Jlghaio 

Buidim tomb. R.K-. v», W b* tWnbed Wo«, 
Aj sttft from the trfetwtce |o il* boma of a 

beliftVKt w base l«a ^ ' 
COJnnpt Korfov imumed thi ruin lo Imi^ bt#n a banal- 

*^Wor nfproduelioin ol pbutngiiipbs taken, »« ww 

above, p, 4lbr a**!* * * P ^ ^ 
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books, paintings, idols and the like. For dtl» statement, to<i, tliei^ is eimfirmation in iltir 

he de nbuiuknt^ of the relief left behind. evidetitK- as ^aste 
amongihedehr«thattres throwndou-n m Iheenurscofthts' c^ploraiion Atcording to’ShaniMhe 

^a>eally ,ma«, bad no visible entranee, hut a hoi,: «rtted on the 
hejibove wntt^, the kindness of that distinguished Oriental sctiolnr. Professor 

Kitov's Oldenburg. Pi^oal Sectary of ilie R ussian Academy of Sdences. has made accessible 
r^pl«nmun. w me mo imporiant Russian pub),catinns—his own exhaustive monograph on AfaUnafs ft^ 

A Wy^^o/o fSL Peiwihmg. 19,4). and Colonel Kozlovs narrative 

o™ I Arwgo/m,^W</ dead town. Kkara kAaia ^Moscow-Petm * ' J dtsewerer s record In the tniroducdon to the former 
iJ,*. ,rr<(K,i'^ reprodwed rtt chapter X.XV of hts own book as to the pbiee and manner in which 
iniJT ^pt^Uunn was made Is too brief to clear up all r*tdi,is of archaeological 
ini^ connected vvuh the rum or to answer all the questions raised by tis surprisingly rich and 
^onrd debits. But lorttinately the tbrer phowgmphs reproduced In bodi publications suffice, 
cvm m the absence ol a plan or oChrr cjtaa records, to acquaint us with the appearance of the 
s rufture ludbre tt was destroyed, and with the general ebaracier of so much of the sculptwal 
i epo^ts as remain i/i si/u after the rniigli ‘ clearing ‘ of the siruciure done. That the ruin 

lhat ofa ^pulchmJ StQpa Ss made certain by the discovery in it of a skeleton (sec Col. Koz)o^ s 
f<i. , ntOo, c^v,. p, 555) j Imt whether the recorded obsera^aiions furtush sufltcient evidence 

IZ thauhe etay sculptures, painiings and other «etnl objects were deposited at 
saiTO iimn ^ax unable to juiigei If the ulterior ol the ' Subuigan*-—to use the Mongol term 

k M u* explorers to the ruin—was from the finu. aa seems pmbabte, imended to 
o I IS * eposit. it hoi supplied us wjih a ■ii'cry instructive instance of a praetteo not previously. 

dchniie airliaeotogica) eiridemre,* The packing of other Stupas at 
If Site ant a so at So-^'ang-ch iitg with mtniattire voif’vc models of Stupas oflers, itowever. 

an analogy.* ^ 

ColonefKozloi $ photograph of the * Suhurgan ‘, before it was opetiiHl and leveiled 10 
Uie ground, do« not admit of ejmet measurement of sinictuml features. But tt shows ihai there 
vms a t ra-^on^ base, with lioldly pmjecting cornices; an apparently circidar drum, and atiove 
ttm 1 eylmdncal dome. In general appearance tl*c siruciure seems to liave difibed fniiti (hr 
mher of the site, while in some resjiecis its picture curbusly nxidts the ruined Stupa seen 
uy me nt I hoi in rlunaa ai>d hs Tibetan coiinterjjiam*] 

I J ^ >* <»ily from a full anaiyois of tlie antiquarian riches (ransiniticd to the Aaiaiic Museum of 
loBetnj. Kussian Academy that a lainreci estimate can be eitrieatxl of the date, extern, and true value of 
Kiat), t IS great epoait, [The great artisiic and tconographic interest of the v^ery numerous fine paintings 

comprised among these fimls has been diaenssed wiili full eompeicncc by Professor d'Oldnnhurg 
in ft separate monograph: seeabove.] Of the imjiortance of the materials recovered for the study 
o I It? prevKnedy almost unknown HsThsia language, some idea may already be gaincti from certain 
pu (Cations o .J* Ivanov in the Russian Academy's Ptaegfdtn^f, and from the summary informa¬ 
tion wmtained itt a notice by the same OricmaJ scholar, translated in (he /ottrm/ Asmtiqti^ 

• Cm the « the iMttQm <4 the t'h'ka-f^ans 
l^ona. rh. tviti. 001 ii. p. t«8j. iv* PJ. kVIU; 

J1 IX; p. m), wtni-h nprewntu ttn 
conaUBCiuin tU M Seij]a, vhli ii| niMni^cnin ntk, 
wcnfioit vesMb,t«i out mUtitei byictide. bepmsiUy 

(nciidthr tkf A Inter outCEtti at thu iijtitt ? Or U iJici pra^i^< 
po AlHimlkiiity o{ ikpe^tci^ \tm^ trem saotiI 
uxu At llit bilie of si nf i1ia^ a n*^x pf it ^ 

• S« Aiuve^ p. 44JI i£J, pL J iol 
“ CK A>$nfni f- p% ; FSf 4^ 
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Jjj, KUlKSn ttWliLtlWi. EAST W K.K, TV, KMH JiH* PtA Kltfttil. 

wa,Ai«s«.' ii. ^ iy.*H.t K«(.t->. 
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<,f (039 05 to I hi* Hsi-hsia (Jictiotianes cemio (ilc-ntifial BmUlliist CanonJail texts included m 
the coUtxrtUm " Nevmtieksa it may be o( use to record here some brief indicaitons 

tfmccrjiiog: tbc textual and other n:tiiains that the search of the ' waste' left bebintl by the foriunaic 

dlBcnverpr of the site allowed us lo recover! for their exammation may throw some light on the 
general character of the de^sii and thus help tis to define its bearing upon archocological questions 

connccteil with the whiilr site. j i . , o. • 
In the iTTst place it h of interest to nott ihal, among ihe literary remains recovifi^ here, texts 

in Hsi*hsia language, wbetlier written or primed, vastly preiMnderaie. Leaving aaitle iragmems 
of small size, the rough inventory prepared when these materials were imn^ittcd to col aborators t«ti. 

shows a total of over eleven hundretl written, and alwui three hundred pnnwd. Icav« (many, of 

course, incompletcr) in Hshhsia language, against fifiy-mV and nmetr^, r^pectivcly. 
This propondenmreof Hsi-hsla texts, prubably for thegreaieriiartof a Badd^iist religious character. 

contrTsS^strikiiigly with the small proportion that Hsi-hsia records bear to Chinese records among 

the papers recovered from the nibbisli-beaps of the town. Assuming d^sits m » 
placw date approximately from the same ])criod. the conclusion suggests itself that Chinese wnnng 

pres-aded. for purposes of secular husimss. even under dm Tangti^ouimation. over thc^um^^^ 

■ national ’ language and script favoured by the rulmgdpasty. The ^ 

from K.K. ii-only thineen complete folia are recon^ in the 
compared with the large number of Tibetan materials from K.K. v. The bilingual leaf, 
02 J k Hsi*hsta with^Tibetan. repfotlucod in PI- CXXXn'. with a transcript kindly fijmisW by 
D; Uufer of Tii^^ enrrespoXg to Hsi^hsia characters, justifies the hope that the presence 

of complete texts of this kind among the Petrograd matenab will 
of Hsi-La. Uighur script is represented by a ^mgle w^ piece only, while of Rrohnu.C hmese 

ewn^ «ir»h,lh„ «it™ or primed, Bimcl all a« »l >l>, oMoag fcrm. which, or^na. ng 
■TL-.g^a'c"^ "f !*»'- lHaaTtamd by la.cr Chin,* mnnu*r.p« from U c 

Ch'wn.fd..u»g h«„l/ h» bean in rcgnla, - Ln, 

an archaic surs ivat, just os me ^ ^ ^ ^ 

hsia mantwenpt piece* furnish examp . > - fuianiitv of written pieces torn into 

In conclusion, t^ng j I, Lemed difficult to believe that their 
very small size that w^e di^ovcred a _ _ due^wMy to careless digging, though of ibis. 

reduction to soraps. '‘^‘"1* hod\^ and convohites that clearly had been cut through 
too, th«T was unfortunately e\ ulence in , . ,i -..rnrA owed their survK'al to a quasi* 

St* tvantlV, AtftuiMmli A Tangifid, In 
JftOvicMJiaB, pp ioj-0? 

of M. tvAiinf there (pJflWJ from the **1 d** 
A«drtBy b( Sd«HU!i, loeo, wk PP- 

fi- pp 76?, ®<i3, A> ' 
ceniaa'-^pt imiuMcnpt* wnl in Chiiuw bioct-po 

l«»ks. the reY«we flf tl« U-vb (icc PI-CSXXVt. 
CXXXVriK’Thethrt wxiUeii «r prieiw), *i« kft iinmKnl'ed. 

** For>prdniiah ree PL CXX-W. CXXXVn. 

» For carre*pooiliJU{ niniatiM prererved m littfc piCmrl* 

MKmg t1«! weiniwritw* ol Oi'ieti (i>-«Big boonf, ci. 

ibti„ n. P' 

3M 
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The remains of artisiic or (ethnical iwtnreaif rrcovcrwi from Ihe wTrckagi'^ were, a* the Desenp* 

tivc List shows, ntimeroiis entnigh. But after the mawunt guTn abocc of the condliioiis in wlucli 

they were foiinct, it catinnt cause surpn^ that alnu>at all ftave barJIy HifTcretl, whrihrr at the time 

when the shrine was cleared—and dpmoliabed—or subserjiifmtly thmvjjjfh e^cposure. Ne\'enhel«s 

a brief review of them will be useful if only lo show liow ninth h is to be hoped tliat the large and 

vahiabte haul of anlitiucs which Gojonc) Ko?li>v's esjadition carried away froni this ruin mny yet 

obtain (hat adequate study anti pubTicatinn which tt deserves. Tltc mass of sculptural fragments 

in snjcco pu»ves ih«T the mimber.of images.of all sireSj fn^m {:^o|ossal sEatues down to mere hgrtrmes, 

must hai'c been considerable relatively lo Uie limitcil space afforded by the domed chamber. 

Such parts as ears, fingers, hantls from life-size or larger statues. K.K, ft, 086, 04-6, 99, ( i4p 

141,2251 &c. (T*!. LIV), had naturally a better chance of surviving than heavy heads or torso; in clay, 

of which several were found lying, bereft of their painted surface and almost unTecognizablc. ainidsi 

tlte debris and on the ground below it. Of some Buddha heads of large siffc only the masks of faces 

mncielled ftt harder stucco, OT85-7 (PI. LH'), could be found. The colossal forearm, 0101 (PI. i-V), 

is of interest as it is clad, in a jjecuUar type of gilded mail, with links resembling a ‘ caltrop which 

appears also in several other sincco firagmems, 0S4, to.j, 163, 197 fPI. LV). and which a .^een also 

on the figure of VaiSravana in several Ch*ien'h>'tutig paintings. It is highly ptoliable that the 

fragments of mail found here. too. belonged 10 a Lokapala image. To the figure of a demon crouch¬ 

ing l>dow a 1.4:i1capala's feet may be atcributeil the fragment of a demonic face. 0184 (PI, UV), 

with wide open eyebalh Among the remains of small stucco images the following deserve special 

fucuiion; the wet I-model led heads of BuUdJias and BodliisaUvas; otSS-e, 391 (PL T.lll); the dis¬ 

tinctly negroid-looking head, ou6(Pi, mi); the seated figures, oto8, 156 (PS. LIU, LI V)*and draped 

torsos. 0104,175, (PLUTI); and the curious animal skulls. ouS, 127 (PL LIllL Animal figures 

are represented by several small leopards, in dilfttvni attitudes, 0145.159, 170 (PI. I-ITI), and the h^d 

of a dragon, 0190 [PL LTII), Among .remains of wood-carving the digiijJie<l statiiciie of a standing 

Buddha, Di (PL JJiVI), with its ctirinus look of a Gothic sculpture, h of d i mi net interest, and -so also 

ia the well-carved figure of a ^aivaitic div'mir^' straddling over i wc. monsters. o;t 12 (PL LIU). 

Niimermis fragments of {tainted plaster attest Uiat the walk of the chamber were adorned m 

tempera. Pieces like 0125, 138, «48, 100. 183 fPl. LV), showing coffers with graceful grisaille 

ornatnentaiion, look aa if they had belonged to the vaulted ceiling. Tltat figures formwt of 

the fresco dcooraciun is shown by pieces like OiO^. I18 (PL LITl). (.^dier fragments tike 0145. 

t5S, exhthii very et^am designs in grisaille, it is probable that a fine fresco panel which bad 
licen cut out and was found by us in one of tlti? recesses carved into the interior of the (lorthrrf 

town w*all was brought a«my by Colonel Koalov’s party from this shrine ami then acddentalh 

left behind there. 

The remains of paintings on silk, 08, 10, it, 14,45, 74,81.311. had all siifTeretl more or less by 
exposure } but there could be no doubt chat in arrangement and general style they correaponued 

closely 10 the silk banners recoveri'd by me in such numbers rroin Ch'ien*fo-tiing, The fragment 

011. Tvith its graceful iloattng figure of an Apsaraa. is nor inferior to the avernge of (he latter m 

design and technique. In 035, fifi, we have fragments of ranvas banners, Ukc those of Ch’ien-fo-tuTig 

Bui far more numerous arc the block-pnnicd designs representing Buddhist divinities and 

sacred subjects, whicli were found among die packets of printrtl leaves from Hsi-hsia texts as ' 

iltnscraiTons or as detached pictures. The reproductions contained in Plates LXll-LXl, and t 

detailed descriptions in the List fpp. 480—98) given of Uioee pieces of which Mr. Andrews has 
been able to make a careful examinaiicm, show the considerable interest atiacbidg to th©e picmria^ 

remains in spite of all the damage they have suffered, partly at ihe time of the original ' clearing 



S«c-il»] ... ^ ^ 

,i„„ <,f » Buddtet laiad.^ m^M-|,„, f,r mM. 
jataka scenes m 02S4. a (P!. IAIUJ . t(ie . ■ ^ UodJjisaisvoSi mscnttl in ihc itxt after 
numermw are tire Uocks shoeing groups of BuJdlias Bo^ ^ ^ 

ti,o fashion of niiniatiires .n ‘‘^7'“™''r?Jhrw«kUn>«l ooloo'n* «f Hsi lisia ohiuwere or for 
of the tlccorauve deaigits ^ ^ _ #.vtsn if the cncTaving i* noafse- Tli« definue 
«l>aniliaff individual figures. &c„ prints fully atturds with evidence aupidiwi by 

ntiiiiber. wc find some rapidly executed but .j,j ^vm-i^xi). Of specLo] Jnicn»t as 

stylo, such as K.K, its ot47*^ ,V in Sum? timiri art rough sketches such as thi' rocky 

apecimcns of Chinese ta«dwutjii| ^ ^rr„wi.ig amidst n^cks. 0275-1»* 

gorge K,K.ii.o3iJ- b fJ'lLMh ^ ^ ^ ;Pl. lx). Just as at the 

Iw grouped also such sketc^ ^j,[, drawing* like K-K. ii, 077: 0'?S- 
‘Thousand Buddhas' of lun.huang,«> _ .rtiunctii kvhile in 0270. hhh we have ilw fragment 

c. f (I'L Ui). ah»h hare h.«. P«'=«>tUi-L u™.ag. 1 hr« picror«l 

»f a iKDcil for « tlcwra"™ 1*'"'"' 7* ® r^^nly incroare our lioi* iIb‘ '1“ “< 

ruiBaii>». m '®"“'“''*‘L||7Sl!hol So Asiatic Museum of the Kusaian Aca^y of heiMK® 

g.L-rr'g-" r-,> ■»-.»■ -q- 

1 may finally refer '•* ]|“ ^7, o‘^. P™'"'’'!-' l^e®* 
coloured pieces of ptat» K-K- t • '' ^ j„iai’ process. ulb» 19^53-4 d l 
votive offerings, a series ofprmlri sife. I ^ i„ oty. JO. J7. .W. ii f>«"» 

LXXXVIl). or by bloelL^ 054. ^"“^^xmWhilr the oik appliiio^ !»"'>■ “?•" '“ 7? 
silk is founJ on the wallet ol« (fl- tA. _ )• ^ ntanoKript cover resembling that 
fWgrt work in gildeil silk, nnghi well Ita - 1 (arwsirv, complies a range of textile 
found at ‘^V.»-fo..ang_^-Ji t rom.atrisorwith the eorres,...ndi,« fabric, front the 
romains dial may _ _ 

Ch'icn-fo-tung hoardvipMkJ bv nur scorch of the * wastf Icli wimc X * ^ 
After this synopis oi the ramaii^ y ^ V coiKcrmng die jicriod 

Russian explorers, a few words may not U o P could be based only uiKm .kp^. 
rcnrnrkable deposit is liltuly to date. in the keeping of the Asiatic Mus«..» at 

the far more ab.iiKhtnt anti '*<'“"•'7^1,1 aeneml ebaraeivr of the relics, u hedier teats o' 
VetrograO. Bui if we take into 07°"” ^' „f ,ut mkmg of * Eiahia- by the Mongol, 
objects, together with tl«J rccotxl to W disc ^ ^ ^ 

it a. $tfftdi9, «■ pp n-; ■''* <■'’ b 
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tn -s.o. 1336 and die lujisw^uent destnieiion of HKi-hsb nik, tUt first ({uamr of ihc ihiiteenilj 
Cfciitun' may be accepted as the terminus adq^m after wliicli such a ilcposji could not hai.’e liecu 
tnadci Oil the other fmndr ihe prevahincis of tejet^ m tJtat lki*bsiis script which only mvcnictJ 
and mtroduced by the Taniyui ruler Li V'uan-hao about .K.n. 1033 precludes an earlJcr date than 
the second half of die ehfvcnth century. Jt must be (toped that die discovery of dated texts in the 
Peirogmtl collection will rnake it possible Biill further to reduce the chronulogitzal junge Uuturc'eii 
these two limits.** 

Of die small ruins shown by the plan in t*L 22 i^ultp dose to K.K. ti, dial to the c&st consisted 

only of a brick'built pTaiibrin about 1^ feet scfuarc, witii ihe scanty retHiuns of a ccrmple^y wrecked 

supentructurr whose character \yus no longer n^ognizable. A low im^und to the soudi of K.K. ii, 

W'hea excavated, disclosed only the badly dMayed brick walls of a reciiingle measuring by 

3t| feet, T he walls were only 14 foot in rhickiiess, and ihc bricks ittcosured ta* « 6* * 3'. No find 

of any sort w'as matie whliin the interior, which Hr.us filled widt coarse sand and graveL The 

structure may have sen'cd as quarters for aticndant priests of die sltrtno. 

T he only structure remaining to be described to the iiniiiediatc vidfiity of the town w-alU is 
ibe domed building, K.K. V|. seen in Figs. 351, 252. It stands at a dlsuujcv of about 30 yards to 
the south*west of the aoulh* western cottkx bastion and Hbo still to its original height of close oti 
3j feet, though pan of the dome on the north side !ia,s fallen in. Apart from llm and sonic minor 
damage to the side walls, the structure Jiaa suffctiEd but little, and Jitill reulus tnost of iu origins] 
plastering inside and ponions of it also on the oumide eastwards. The chief features, as shown by 
the plan in F*l, 31, are a domed hall, iS| feet square, within, and a large vaulted jioreli projeclrng 
on the east. By means of a uuccession of projecting niches in the four corncis, ns seen in Fig, 273, 
each terminating in a poinieii arch, the Mptari; iif the hall is reduced to an octagon, which in turn 
by a similar device of niches is made to bear the circular drum of the high dome, A corresponding 
architeeiural arrangement is applied to die vaulted portion of the fiorch. The fixiTit of tlie fetter 
is giv’cn a very massive appearance by the ouiurard slant of its ilanktiig «'alb. The outer comets 
of the walls enclosing the square liall are roundrti ofi' into M;mtcitcttlar buttreises, also sfenting 
outw-ards, thus creating for the whole an impression of great strength, Fur other archneciuritt 
details the reader may tw referrtid to die pliotograpfis and ilie elciatton und sections shown in 
Pi. a*. The masonry consists of sun'dried bricks, about lO' >« ri' x q* in sac, and its honzontsl courses 
distinguish it entirely from that uaeii in other buildings of the site, 

rhestructure in its plan, purpose, and architecture is wholly Woaiem and unmistakably meant 
^ for a Muhammadan tomb or ’ Guntbar it* style is plainly Saracenic, but it must be leit to 

ofmccunc, otlicrii more competent than myself to determine w'hether die details of style oEer any indications 
as to^duic of consirudion. Ttic mierior was found completely empty : but divers holes in theplasicr 
fioormg and walls showed that' treasiire*s£ckers * had been at work here 100, Wc know from Marco 
Polo s account of the * EVovince of Tangut' that towards tlic dose uf ihe thirteenth century, when 
Mongol dominion os’cr these parts as wdj as over the rest of China ivas fully established, Islfiin hs»l 
its adherents among the jmputaxion of these north*western marches, though, no doubi. Buddhism 
vastly prevaitlcti. It is to this later phase of Kham‘khuLo's histt^, when Marco Polo knew it as 
the City of Eizina. V that t am inclined to ascribe the Construction of ihe tomb, U'hose 11100*1 

remains it was meani to guard, whether those of some local iVIuhanimadan notable or ofliciah 

" Nu w^lu^itti A, to the rtbrtivf: fh/miiittigy gj KJi, 11 itic lypv tit K.K. oo^a-fr, Ac., rtipioeiiicil fit inart ^ 
7 KKDjiirigtai with tile tnhd Uirinn titff on be ^iiiip^ of Kluxa-kluno: for llw form of 
rmm ruin tlie Jjus Umi iltc miniilurti TotiTc Slupai'loiind vrnt eviikiitlv lUieoLVjKtJ throujdioiU *1* 0Ci3ii'‘l" 

here, too, to uieHt qiumity, n. otoj-u, »re uj nun of ihu sni, 

Miihus- 

dmtKtcr 
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“«MuhamJI- boudlng „o«- «.an. u. ,h« ,-on.o„ 

of China proper. . r .t,.« ..„«h .>-i<^t^ii comer of the ti>wi^ a sma!! isni*l1 
Aboa..hr.^<,«B-.oUflrifc^ 

Siflpa «f a alM|>a dome w a («iBl>‘ of >•«>"' 'f f'‘;*; ^ “'"■ 
(Fig. 33(»)- I»• rises on a bast ^ tarric*! a of C hattras. The w^ateni wde of 
square member crowning ihu Joi « > mlniaiutt SiunaS covered die slope of debris, 
hajic and dome Itad been dug mio, ami a due y plan in PI. 20). coverwl with gravel Ruit^l 

A littietoihecasiofLhc Srupaalowmo^^^^^^^^^ of a , 

and fiagmenis J ^.biclt incasured ly feet by aa. and of which 
small temple. It consisted of a cdJa, dm Rrmams of 

(he walls had deea^ to 

delicately drawn wall-paintings in tempera I figiuta crowing it, Ai 

of dm as vet Irecn irmunietl no details can ai pre^t im 
the piec-o we succeeded m ittciteshv 11 feet o inches, with a well-proportioned 
given. All image pladonn, measuring i - fees J mclte > ^ 

ilinth (sec PI. .0), occupied the cemre and - the List They 

in stucco that had once stood on it nothing sufm e* , oj^juudnal details, most of winch 

a,«is. ,>rinc.H.lly of remain, of - icLly W o^. .11 *11.. B-vo oo 

are gilded (Pl. LIU). A Ufe-siz® The remains of piifces of inantWCripU about ten 
clue to the iigures w which they once belo g . ■ s^rikinu harmony with tlm disinicily Chinese 
m number, were all m Ltunest, a . stun*. 
sivte of die waU-paiotings and the non* ibetd, > I ' I ^ j between the two GtwuwI 

• A,>.„ fn.« Stc rutas no.- -IPO JS" 
nva^bols coniiwiswl only J mup to ^ „f ,^j|a brickwork »illereU to tlw 
lhat we liad jmssed on the way to K-K- iv - ^ly remains 

south and south-weil of the town which might suburb outside the cmitern town gate. 

„f wnlh of w.«.,«on»»l ro have wa« «;!! 
A road leading through it from du. n „ found in the refuse deposite of the town were 

this deUrk, Poudierds of the suuilar evidence of Cornier uucuixttiun. 
plcmifwl. But nowhere else did the bare grat rw 

St-rioy IV-THK KEMAIS-S OF A RUKAL SE'ni-I-MtM .AM) 

MARCO POLO S .cn-V 

The rccoiinaibWiice on which 1 hiri »=<" tlio followinB two dliysi Itail Icil to the 
khoui on May thth. and which kept Inn. .^“",'1^';«cup«ioo tcaocred amids umaritk- nwni. 
discovery of ruined dwellings and m er m ' ^ raxteniUng f«r over six miles from SS -to j • 
cones on ground lying «»i of the town J specimens of pottery brought back by Afrai-gu^, 
(Map N(i, 45. i>. 0‘ A number of covns and ^ Uim diese rwnaiiu *hued back upprosi- 

logcUicr whit small objects of the ' Tatt 'VP''„!jdi.<aa of the latter, on tlic swtcliof l«atc 
.lately tn the same pts-lod as tho ruined town. To ^ j„rf.„|, river, no .ri«r« 

gravel, overrun here and there by *iuiieSi tw .. -^j^gugular enelositte (PI* -") ^bout a mi v 
of occnpatini. had been found by him, ekc.^ » I’^^'^KLt khoto lyyc. Its character could 
and a half beyond K.K. iv, built of masonry of the usual 
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not be detennined. fJn viaidng^ tt myadf, I nwetl the almost total alfeentt of jintsherds rrear ii* 
Vet the liiWf ol what looked like the embankmtmr of no old uanal seemed to pass it nottli‘iiaist«ard»i 

-* ” long duy, fonntmtdy unrJlMirrijed l>y the fifs-vtdltng stodfitorms. ii^ 
nm-lK^ exfltninirtg tilt* ruins dtscvvered in the course of Airai'^ru!'* recon&a.issaiice» Proectding norths 

ea4>tward5 frojii Kbam^khotUi we ctosiMid the eastern Ijruitch of the dry river-bed at a point "vi'hcre 
its U'tdth was about jys yanU, Though ocoirpied |jani>’ by smatl uunansk-cones, Its euurM 
quite welt marked. Beyond it vi-e Sixm foiind the Uanr dnycy ground cov^eted with pottery debris, 
the sign of prolonged oecupationi and came upon troees of tao catials. about to feet across at the 
top* which had once ^v^tered it. ritrir directiuit was to N stiggc^sting that the channel once 
feeding them came from the sotuh and sras quite distinct from die ri^'er-bed we liad crossed. 
we passed eastis-ards for about iwo miles acro^ a bell of <iun«, i« 40 feci high, which extended 
fuiruJIr) to the river in exactly the same way bs the ' Uawaus ’ of sanfl Uiat linr dead river-beds 
m the TaklamaltAfiJ 

l"iut kiIbuI 
dinejTItug. 

£flcu* 
tif wbiit' 
eruion. 

Beyond this stTetched» as fur as.the ejx could see, ground covered, in parts tlitdkiy, in odim'S 
less clostdy, '***^ Uunarisk-oonns, Unly here •ttid ihertf- was it broken by short Hilges of dunts ur 
open |>atrhn of sajidy soiL The orhute vividly brought Ijaidt tu trty nuiid alt the aspects of tliai 
ar<a, now deceptive tliawit hut once uccupidi by fluurishing seitlcnients, which I had repeatetlly 
vi«ted l>etw*a:tt Umm-iaii and Achma. to ihe nortli of Liumoko** sVs soon as the nveriat' Dawan ‘ 
lay beliind m. we came uj^ the Jinit of the nutnemus ruins, some small* some fairly large, that are 
scattered oi'cr this extimsive aiea and iindouhLeilty mark old firms and homesteads. This first 
ruin, E. of K.K. ti, ^issecn in Tig- 355, though quite smalb presented ieatures charautrrisuc ol 
most of these old dwellings. From the side uf a b^g tamansk-cotie emerged the walls of a falr-sisetl 
Ttionj, bulk of regularly set and ruriyfimiftirtn lumjis tjf clay, iriih reed layers between every' four 
courses, and resting on a thick foundaiion of wlmt looked like hemp maltiiigw The ground in from, 
nut protected by tjie accumulailtm uf line sand that the tturiiirisk mots hdd together, bad urtderguivt’ 
wind-eiv$ion and been IowcrxI 5 or 0 feet twlow the level of tlwr fuuiKUttotn This cfleci uf wind- 
erosion equally visible ttt small Vardang^, fmm 3 to 5 feet in height, which appeared almost 
everywhem on open patches of ground, liiougb itot so close tugether as in the Lou*!^ area- Their 
general ditcctlgn was from nonh'Weat to siMith-euai, indicating the pre\'ai)5ng^direeiiop of the 
winds. 

Lbc remains of dwHlinga, which Could be traced at jrn<Tvals for a distance ofover foui’ miles 
tgiiimimt. were m<»riy larger, as appears from tlie plans of llic atnictufcs marked E. of K.K. Uh 

fv, vu, vtif. X, ill f'l. io, ia. But ihc cunstructive features were the same, and the condiiions of ihe 
giTfiind on which they survived siinilai-. No detailed description uf individual ruins ts therefore 
needed here. The consklerable itiitnbcr <if rooms comprised in the belter pre^ers'etl of the 
indicated a compamtivctly high standari'l of rustic comfort, such as I bad fuutid generally pre\'ailiiig 
in ihc Chinese agriculturists' qtiarters that 1 liad seen in Kan*su. Near moat ofthem iherr still rust; 
the dead trunks uf elms and oilier cultivated ttetd, as soett in 1*^- which TcprciWitts dwelling 
IV. From die rugular arranganent of the quarter^, from the trees that had been pUnied nea^r 
them and the abundance of pottery rtnmiiia of sUperiur type, indmling much gla/cd ware and 
pon^laui> 1 was led to conclude that tlu* ugricultuml setTkmeni which once nourished here oinst 
Itave been essentially Chinese in its pupulatton, 

This impr^ion wa.^ greatly strengthened when we rtsirmctl our survey of the ruins isi^wo^d^ 
¥UL. A recunnaisaamw of some mites to die oordvcim ruin vi had hruughi us to the apparent liudt 

‘ S« SmrfAaj I. a., +51 abQW, ' Ci, A>t*, Kkoikn, t. pp. 458 ** PP 
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of ancient cullivMion in Uwt direction. We found the dwellings Vlll-x Jituawl on coropamiucly 
otu-n ground, showing practically no erosinl. ami covered with a good deal of ivnig ^h. iucli 
a» the presence of subsoil moisture at no great dquli eoul.1 alone account fot. VV- suH in»l«= 
out quite clearly on lllis ground the recungular outlines of large perfectly levellnl fields, and the 
«nall inigauon cuts that brought wuter to them. It did mu n^ the d^overy of two "calls' cut 
octagonal stone rolItTs. such as are still used nowadays by <- hine« agriculturists in the southern 
oasra for rolling tiunr fields, in convinee me that cultivation had b«.i imci.«d here a 
thoroughly weildetl to traditional aiinese nteiliods. I shoohl have loiilid it diilicull to belutie tta 
tlicse fields and farms had been abandoned to the desert as mmy ceniunes ago as the rmns on 
ground near by and as the rums of Kliara-khoto. had n« the conclusion b«i forced on nut b> the 
^very in nil of them of potsherds of identical type, and also of « mimlKr of cm"» dose to the 
Sia^ .* anti x. Among tltese eight coins, four are Sung ptrccs. whtle ttvu Imar the legend 

and one ihows ih« T'ang Nten^liao A WW/aj*.* . u • . 
Here ns elsewhere among these ruins very little sand ha.l accumulated within dtr broken walls Jangt^ 

where tamariskmoocs did not completely cover them. Fite total abtmee " 
furniture, roofing limber and the like, suggested that the rums had been exploited for a lung .me 
afrer t“"Cllcmcn, bad been wholly o. partly abandoned. The utme eondttmm ‘“c "‘T 

L 1 » iiinevvfv stj • PI witb its iiumcrons oxims arTaivg^id tound ihm 

^"id a C'uu- >-«■'«'’’r i 
buried undw- the sloiics of a big umari>kH-nne close by, which by its vrry lieighi, clow nn jn fi* . 

IK eJ brt 'niUraU" that the dwelTine had lK»Cft abandoned ai an early period. 1(1^ refuse heaps 
t^hth m ghTt^ri^Sthtd imhi: remains wc searohed in vain t nor could our .Mim^ls show us 

‘t1'" rt^e" r^m r “TcrosJd a roccession of high urepk.overed ^1 ^ 

Kto-£o were'plemiful. Some thrro mile, fnun 
ground 1 but the lateness of the hour prevenmd me from visiting five m^ dwellings, xs »■«•«"« 
Mr”z gul had found stretching along a line to tim somh-west. Accord.^ o In. 
these w«e badly decayed, and debris of old pottery wa.s to be found all around them. In c 
o^es hthad siuJJ canals running eastwards, ami elwtwhmw hr had found nones fitr rol^. 
places he tiatl oo^ ef land-mills. With tile exception of two unidentified pt^. 
as preii y . - \ qrinihcmmoat ponion of tlie? once occupied area helongcJ xq Sung 
nil the seven coins tound n his ^ ^^der to return to Khara- 

jsaues. The mone observed canal which could be followed with case for more than hall 

fZar.^^ru«7a.ofdV 

ta^J'tTro'tW- ^ icrrieft it.'bus clearly suggroting that it came from the river-bed 

which passed southrcasi of Khari'Whoto. 
■ s ^ ii. Vs^s liiui aikquate cf “P numn. m ohmI 

' The last that tha eighth «uii biio^ iht hrinibifl miet ^ I.We-gul Cfflild be rutt<ic. 
CJiia th^inS flf A- n. 1796^1*31 rni^ht hnv' eturtiflh that tlir nsmtem coin wi« left (hen by 
HUUly, Jijiil I not sahMqacnlly lets™! »y enince at aao xhtut nmipectnff. w cl*e by OFtbtt vuitoK flbotti th* 

o( Out oa.ii, whkh. though fertile efiwuh, Wc^Zy l«d hritht tbe«t*. 
oSen M dtMM of expantion W meet Wv ^aitire oJ JUanpeli olsa, a* it prevd. tnew of Uk« rtiMirs. 
ing popukiioa, Imd lorrod » pbn fur hanging tin* Jefinite in tbe auwtion tlta» no atteiupt at 
bini] CMl of Kham-lilHrta IknaiMt » w nelaimUinn had been made linoe ibrir Toigul ftsrtiaibnt 
the * Black Town') once more oido' irti-jiiOu^ Y ' ^ fnwiai on ibc Euio-got, WfliunEi ti^J. ca«hiUyc*ammcOthciniaiiJai«lb*tie«dUial,)pveii«i twk to ««««* a 
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Among Uir small «bjwi* j)irkeil u{>iluring our MinTYSof !hi4<lweTtcii sHtlcnia^t ftirtideflcribwl 
TIT the l.jfft Wliti?* fhe numemn* Bfwcimcns ol fme poiHT\* are protMibly uf mwi minrest Tlity 
shown grmt |iirepomlisniiwi^<*fgiftycTl ware of a typeidemiiail whh that repnesenicd at KliQniHkhoio. 
The most eharaotenstft: ptcccs arc those boaring tlreoraiivp designs, chlelly tUirai, firmluced by 
sgialFno treatment from a rich brown nr g:rrietii5li gkjte with which the n hole jars, werenrst 
covered. An effettivr liatkgroiirtd is firmfslicd by the liuflf jKittcrv surface ftom whlrh the glase [laji 
l«!en scfajMcI tifl. Tlte speelininu mar Iced K-E. \. 020 = s-xi. 1 xtil. 05-4: xn-. oio h\% LVli) 
may be spe(:mliyiTiciitionLH:l as good itlusimthins of ihr f)teasing sETecis productal. The hrsi s|icdnTcn, 
the fragment Ol a large jar, shovrs by its itie <if 19 tnrhes by t j the large dimensions to wbich this 
i^rafRio process could be applied and also that the ware muai have been pruditced Lucany. Tile 
^all p<itter\* fragmcni K.E. 01 (PJ. LVil) deam'es mcfition tm account of the peculiar technique, 
of which no other example was found at tliis elir, thin laojinae of differcatly coloured paste 
being uie<i to pn.'Xluce the ilrcoratibn. DecorateH porcelam. comparatively rare, i« tepresenuiii 
by picKrea like K.E. 11. 01 (I‘l. I.VIE), xv. 01-3 iTH. LI. LVilji. The fra^ent of a bromwi mlfror, 
K.E, III. 04, is of inierest Ix^cause its raised btwier shotta 0 grajse scroll such as is known from 
examples ascribed to Maji titties. The small -shaped jade ornament, K.E. xm. ot. shfiws 
an I'hiborate Ikiral «lesign Id gocKJ ' open '-work. Curious, too, is the miniature silver Sfioon, 
K.£. xvr. 01, 

11 only retnaina for me 10 meniion that fbe coins picked up by us at iwtnts of the once 
cultivated area ftiNy liear out tlie nuinismatk evidence already noted in coaoexton wiili ihc 
dwellings fX .ind x.* Oui of a total of seventeen coins, eleven t^emg to Sung i^ites, the Xicn*hai« 
repreaenied ranging from a.u, lotyi-aa to A.a joS6-^, Of the other Chinese pieces iwn hear the 
Irgend /f'ft-rjiMaori two that of white another is the mcKlem ’cash ” prtrvionsly memiDntxl, 
Dne non-Chinese copper coin lias not so for been idenrilied. The dimet chronological conclusion 
to V»e drawr-n from thr coins found at this RCtiletneni is thus practically the same jm that indicated 
by 1I1C coins found widiih nr qiiiir cUvse to the ruined town. 

At the same time liie diisenvery of the n^mains of this extensive agrrcitlluTnl seltlemnu 
a very iinpoTrani bearing ujmn the clironological aspect of die questiuns raised by the rum^ of 
Kiiam<khoto itself r fiir it removes, I Ijelieve, the last doubt which might oilierwise have been frit 
as to the (dentit)’ of Khara-khuto wiUi Marco Polo*s * City of Etzina The account that the 
great Venetian tmvcllur has recorded of it runs as follows; * 

■ W'hen you leave ilte city of Cbmpichu [i. e. K&n-citou] you ride for iwelvo days, and thru 

reach a dny called which Is towards the north on the vcige of the Sandy lirsefi; il belongs 

10 ifie Province of Tangut. The people are Idolaters, and possess plenty of came la and cauli*. 

and the country produces a numljcr of good falcons, both Sakers and Uttuiers. The inhahitojus 

live by their cultivaiion and their cattle, for they have no trade. At this city you muai needs lay in 

viciirals for forty ihiys, because when you <juit Etrtna, you emer on n tlescn which extends forty 
days* joumc)' to ihe nnrih. and on whidi you meet witli no habitation nor baitmg place. -.. When you 

Imve travelled tltesc fony ^Itiys across the Desert you come to a cenaih jimvince lying to the north . 

and as ilu? city of this the next cliaptcr names Cirraro/wr, i.e, Kora-koruio. the oM Mohgi'l 

capital on tile m’er Orkhon. 

Sir Henry Vule had already looked for MarcoV Etrina on the river flowing from Kan’chou,^ 
which carlit^ EurOjican w'riters drawing on Chinese maps had meniumed under tlw nMiie ^1 
yt/irna. He was rightly guided to tills location hy tile reference made to the place in tiaubil s 
' i'iisiory of Chinghiz *, which mentiom the capture of Vcisina In a. u. 1 Jih by the Mongol conqocryr, 

' See AppetHtU if. * Cl. Vuk, Mati* P*t^, I "J 
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w ihe ouisei of his last campaign agaifiat the Tangut kingdom * Subsequcmiy PalUdius indicated 
Chinese reference of the Mongol period to tlie lake '. and noted informaiion with regard 
to vestiges of an old town still lo be seen in its vicinity, as well as to traces of an old route lending 
from l-tsi-nay to Kara*konini. Professor H, Cordier in his edition of Sir Henry Yule s gre^ work 
recorded conformably witli tlie sibove his conviction that * Euina mttst lie looked lor on tl« nver 
I/et.sAui called Etsina by the Mongols’.^ and when Colonel Korlov's diacove^ of Kha^-khoto 
had become known, he did not hesitate to identify (his site with the city nam^ ^ 

Yet if our cvHdence were confined solely to the antiquarian hnds yielded by Khara-khoto 
itself and the abservotioos made there it might have been diiTurult. perlwpi, to supprtes a ou t 
as to the conclusive character of this tdentificiuion. There was in the hrst place the drw 
grrat .™.S5or.«UU!.l r«™!n. .. <h« site «rc H.i-I«ta. and .I.^s presMjably^LcJ tock lo 
of Hs-hsm or TangM rufe lhal had cloaed fully fifty year, before Mareo f olo s 
Khin'a eourt. On the other hand, there «aa no definite proof that tlte. town h<^ 
destruction attending the Mongol invasion uhich hod put an end in that rule. U ‘'l' 
considering the physical conditions now prevailing along tiw whole lower coto e.hc-„c? of 
tlte modern visi.« w the stre might tved have been induc^ to conclude .^7 *e rerel abrenre of 

traces of cultivation in the immediate vicinity of the roined town t at ^ mhabilanis live 
been carried on near it. Yet Marco Fob's account distinctly lelU ua that the mhabitants 

''"‘oar™ui;;:yT.t““t™ it. unmisukable remain, nf agriculturel 

settlemem. c^pletely removes such doubts as the character nf^e 
Khaia-klKUO and the present absence of all cidtivatimi in the Eism-gol ddta might 

Moreovel all topogmphiea. mdieatlons combine to ^ m"; 
Polo'. Matemencs. The reckoning of a tieeiee days ride from Campichu or Kanaihu u the in^ 
rr Ere^^erees remarkabiy .■ell .llh the disl.nee of jyB "'lies that our traverre '<*>7 "k 
cLtked by ryclometcr showed for our direct journey from Khara-khoto to '^"•'^7 “ 
^^ev wree done. «uh far more convenience no doubt, by followtug the course of the 

would be itmreased outyhy some sixteen miles^d st Ure^ 

Sb« •Emma- lies ■«»-<•» 
belonged're^Ptovinceo^angu ^ 

not the Hsi-hsiarexisof Khaia khoto to pte tt^ convincing evidence. The 
!«««'. i. e. Buddhists, the rmu^s of Khaia-kho o furnish ^1^^ 

accuracy of llie reference to their poss^ion o p en • . ^.„pj|ntB of the della, awl hy tlte 
to us by the large herds of cattle kept by 1 e ' ^Lut ihe^ local breed of falcons which 
numerous Inrgr droves of cameU which met iher^ Opportutiity to use tlicm for 
Mareo Polo mciuions, 1 regtet not lo have made proper inquires, upponun y 

sport certably abounds. - F irina ‘ owed its importance in hw day. .ind probably 
Marco Polo's account makes It clear tha -nvann from Kan-choii or Su-chou bound 

earlier also, to the fact that it was the last p ace ere ca ^ beasts. Reference to the 

northward into the lieart of *Mongolia could sec^r supp i ,. _ rep eals the fact that a route 
Russian too veret to the inch map or to any other map of Mongolia 

■ Sw CottUer Muko Fdo. sV**" p 53“t^- 
* Srt Giiubil, HiUtnrr 4t Ctntkitt^ (Fjkh, P-^ 4^0^^ p. 44, tor dated doflunHiB 0« 

. ci.vui.,«™iv.,i.p.«s.'*™>>»“f p.urf,i 
dius (/p N. CAiifa Br, R*A, i*T5* *+ W* ^ " 3 ^ 

logsul 
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4sa THE ET5IN-GOL DELTA AND THE RUINS OF KHARA-KHOTO [Chap.xin 

along the ttmuiiil cniirse of tlie Etsin>gol findi ils’direct continiiation in an alinosi simight line 
across Unr Altai region Towards Etdenitso, the she of Kara^kuTOm. and thence towards Kiaklns, 
where it mceis die great Stlxuian trade rotite from Peking, Tlie travcitcr folbwing this route to 
tlie site of Kara koruin would pas no cidiitation. Thm Marco Polo's sratemenr that no permanent 
‘ habitation nor baiting place ‘ is ^^ith m roitit still Iiolds good. 

The dcscnptiofi that he givo of this ' desert which extends for fenty days' journey to ilie narth' 
accords so closely with modem knowledge of tills vast Altai region that it may well be tiuoicd 
liere further proof of the exactness of Marco's informatton regarding the niure that led through 
‘Eizma*. ' In tht smtirner-tinjc, indeed, you will fall in with people, hut In the winter the cold 
is too great V on also meet with wild (for there are some smah pine-woods here and there;, 
and w'lth numbers of wild asses.* Taken in conjunction with tlie nccuiacy* of all he tells us nf the 
route tc * Etzina these details and some others recorded of ' Caraooron' distinctly suggest that 
they had been gathered by personal observation. Conatdering that Mess^ Maflro and Mewer 
Marco Polo are stated by the text which Sir Henry Yule adopted to have dwelt a whole year at 
Kau'chou ' when on a mission *,* it appears to me likdy that Ser Marco himself, in spite of thegreat 
diatance, had found occasion and. time for a visit to the old Mongol capita). Sm^ a visit would 
best explain why Marco should have singled out for special mention a hicaltty like' Euina V which 
in itself could nevw have claimed much importance,** 

The question how tong after Marco Polo's time occurred the abandonment of Kliara-khoto* 
and of the settlement for which ti doubtless setv'ed as a local centre of enh and defence, is one which 
the maierials ai present at my disposal do not j)ermif definitely to answirir. 11 b probable tliat the 
much ampler maieruils dept^ited at Petrograd may fitmish data making tt possible to fix with 
approximate accuracy the Urminm ad qutm for tlie continued occupation of ihe site. Meanwhile 
I must be content to indicate two possible causes which deserve to be taken into account in coo- 
ncxion with its abaxidontnent. One is the state of insecurity to which this isolated seiilenienf of 
peace-loving Chinese cultivators must have be«[T exposed after the downfall of the Mongol or 
Vfian dynasty. When the Empire under Ming rule hod establUheU its system of rigid seclusioTi, 
such protection front raids and invasions as the 1'angui kingdom, and later on Mongol power, had 
afforded to the Kan-su marches was tio longer available for a colony occupying so far odvanetd 
a position aa thiit of * EtrinaFor the same reason the route leading along the Etsin-gol north* 
ward must have greatly lust in Unportance or been abondoned altogctlierf as was for centuries the 
route through the Lop Desen. 

Colonel Kozlov in the (^eliminary account of his jotnueyi as tranahitwl in the 
/attrna/, reproduce at length a story current among Eisin-go) Torguts about the siege ***<1 
final dtntructton of Kliara-lthoto.** It bears in a.)) respects tlie character of folk-lore legend, certain 

features of it, iuch as the final sortie of the beleaguered king through a cutting in the wall, dvi 
burj ing of his huge treasures in a well dose by, dte., being clearly suggesied by details of the ruins 
which would particularly strike pttpular imagination,** As the Torguts rhemselvca state iliat on 

* Q, Vale, Ptim, 1, pp. jjate j, 

Unno Pdo-i nfinncK u> taourkhlik. M ‘« 
laif* town it tlic ol the Daert % w'wld •enn to hirnuli 
a ck» parstttl; cl. Vy*, •Ujrnw I. p. Thfl iniull 

wlutK CDUl^ hM DaDipnifi:^ in fiii timr Enanr 

^ wdiit vilkfv ©r tkfmd iti TrnpH^nMH^c Kiklj 
tlie 6iiit th^l it iN&i the rtinty place wlHne 

Iram. liie litfm hmin Chlim nrnild pTQvidafi UicfiF^t^vEi 

lot Hi* long ajaii \tmncj tlciniijti tin t4jp Ikiurrt 

tfi 't un-liaiing ; sec pp, 3*^ wj- 
** See €!«{(#, i*io^. pp* 387 
« SiWMbav^ pp, 
I^ke iwnic of I be tmt kiog, wlvo ^ 

Hilling M ITm? impennJ thrunc ii mppawi l* to'* 
about hu desrmctiQn by a tlhmc&e ftfmyi tfatinctiy ^ 
tike thjir nl <in eponymous ticru, bdug ifcfivtd 
Vciofo^def^FioUa of Kkar^Jk^tfi with 

of ihe rtuniAe titfe dtM 
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ihdr ftrsi move from Dzungafta. w ihe Etsin-H* 
^ iJ,ejr ancestors found tKc ruins just as they arc now . it apt^ars veiy MiTuX whether any 
historical value whatever can l>c attached to this !<sgendary tradnton. But dicw « ®^ ^ 
il that doerves to be noted, because indicates a cotroci perception of wliat must hate teen a 
detenninam factor, if not m tFie actnd abamlonmcnt of the site, at any rate m prevenung 

rcoccupution and the teclamation of the area once cultivated. a«auli 
ALnliog to llto logond ■ tho irapori.1 army, Wog unabk- lo tako 

d«a™in«l to deptiv. .ha Woaguorod aty of «-at«- ’ by d.von.„g .ho d,... 
,hu. by blocking <ho onginal channel will, hags of sand. Of diosn bags tomnanu "oro «.d 

o hlviUfcund cL in rooon. tbnes.- Wo did no. snccood o^rfy >27,“ 
old channel wl.cn wo searched fnr it on nur mum journey near Bo^so, 
MougnU « l.a.l been. Bu. in .he ligh. of cr observauon. akng , » ^^Und nnhe c^o^ 

suondlng experience gafne.1 a. almosl all deserted sites a ong t e a*>u .e ^ niaoed a oreat nart 
.Le islucU.. S..p,xw. .he bci.ef .ha. diffieuhies in ^nexK.n wnb P ‘ 

divemi... of .he river-bed could have r;irrcrir.i:« 

and to so great an extent as « KbL-ltl.o.o to .he hei now followed by d« 
tte- sliift.ng vf the from the oM ted vvhich tics on an avcntgc 
tkhc-gol ineviiably cut ofTirngfl^ iVnin tli^ oomt of the present 
fully sV nulm «. the eas. of havi ..k«, 

offTr^,!rhe li Jin-H to“eh. which is still charly visible a. Khonokhoio and wUteh was trace.1 

>"«««' sr- 
buch chaiig ^ re-ison the settlement at tlir lime was unable to cojie with a change 

a deUate area St. ^ ^ j,, „na!s, gradual .bandu.,o.ea. Wetk-. 

senous enough ^ pn-iuc.“‘ An attempt to dewrmme now whether 
of .he previously eulitvated Inn.*'Khara-khoto would have 

such a change had acimlly oecure^ /the old canals «m survive. Keicher the 
involved a very deiaiW survey p.^j„ed us to undertake this ttsk. But 
atlvanced season nor the tune av wiuild have vielJcl evidence sufficiently 
even if it had teen otherw^. quoK_ ^wible reason for the Bbandonm<nt of the area, a 

<m me the probability ttet destccaiion ' _ pt«ducing the condiiions now displayetl river, 

down by the ris'er. ted pUye ^ j ^ immediate cauw of its abandonment. But 
by the old settlement. U may have been _ -„(,ccuoied sioce, and why no reeJamanon of 

it certainly is ite i^n ^ Ttete^'^bc successfullv attempted at present. Even at the 
the once culrivatcd ffround could, ^ ^ conditions of ground far more 

oasis of Mao-md. morr than 150 miles difflciiUy ted been experienced for some years 
favoumblfi for the maintenance of ^ ^ j enough in the season, and much land 
past in securing a sofnciem discharge n the ^ J^ned recently- 
that had once been cultivated appeared to base been r 

«* CL fK ^40 «<| r ». PF 
» S« c«r ■ /.| P- ^ »k s« .bDvr, p. nngw . ^ 
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Bekw ^1 ^ « I«d found in M.y the bed of the Ettin^ol ,,„ite dry, »„d ,b„ conditio,. 

rtte‘^o)“h!lT“rT theenetm. .nnin brnnch.fthedeU^Z 
« nlteuly MM above, received no u'Wer for thnte yeant (tan even durinv He 

luntntCT ffooda. On our return journey up thin river branch, it was not nni.l June nth that w cami 

width'rf'aie b^dTih '■ nne-fifteend, he %idth of the bed with a vohimt of l«s than 200 cubic feci per second Vet even this first 
lu»^ of the aumin^ flood was hailed by the Mtutgols viitb ddigh, „ having eonie aL 

sooner tbmi ii l^d for ymn past in any of the brancho of the delta. At Kluni-khoto 

eaiwTlMer^.'^ 'h *n“' ™ltivaiion depends on irrigaiuiii, an »lequatt anpply of 
^ •Wler during the aprmg must have been absolutely esoendal for all cropa No and, supply 
^uUteMcuml nonatlay, Myvihere in the Etain-gol della. Nor is it possiWe to assume that 
rrt *"""e “«I-1 f-ave been supplied i„ oaHicr time, bv local piedpitaiicn; 
.r.rin^en: Khara-khoto and thnir antiques would cenainiynnt hsvtZedT.^ 
to US ttt nicb excellent preservation. 

Thus the conclusion appears justified that ihe volume of water machiiig the Eisin-ffol delta 
f "“e spnrt^ has undei^ne considerable diminution since fate mediaeval times. What the 

Middle o thisd^muticm may be isa riucaion that need not becoostdered Jitsne.''*' So much, however, sliuuld 
. • 1 ^ cannot attributed to an increased demand for irn^anon water in (he oases 

alf rhl * culhvaiioii m these oases is still far from having fccovard 
** ® t^ugh the protracted det^astations of the Tungan rebellion and the 

o^u^i depopulation. Nor js it possible to suppose that, at the period when Khant-khewo was 
mhabtied andagnnihure earned on in its vicinity. the amount of water lost lo the rivers of Kan-chou 
aiui iu-tfiou thfough imgatioti was less than it is in our times i for Marco Polo sikmJ:s oiCaMAicJiit, 

*1^' ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ aiid noble city, * the capital and place of government of the whole 
fSu^h^*** mentions ' numerous towns and villages', also in the province of 

I f ® increasing heat had made work at Khara-khoto very irying both for the men 
an tor the camels, upon winch wc depended ftir ttanspo” '‘f water. So I was glad when, 
our work at the site bedng completed and LSl Singh having rettmied fmm his survey towattis the 
terminal lake basin. I w’as able on Junr 5tJi to move my comp back to Tsondul on the Ikhc-gal 
anti there to ^ngc for our jDiitney south to the four of the Nan-slian, 11 was high time to let 

lar WOT cam s def^ri fot iheir niiich-nti^i^erfi siimmer holiday, and foirunaiciy u 
possible to s^d tfieni for ciiis purpose to a cooler place, die Kungurchc hiils, to (he bbsi of the 

m o i i> ^"tsin-goL 1 had previously htsart) of ihese hills at Mao-ine^ a3 the sarntTier 
grating ground to whidt the laisge herds nf camda owned there are regularly sent. A* the loGahiy 
was descried as lying on the very Inirder of independent Mongol temtorvy I decided w send 

Mu^mad YaqOb with the camels, partly for the sake of additional safety and partly 

te the practically unexplored ground 

This hoiie remained unfulfilled ; for when the broad valley of Kiingurche (Map Xo- 4?- 
Kgngurche reacliwl after fivo marches from the I’orgui cbiers standing camp, the hills overtookinB 
MIb. It troni the north and east were found to be closely guarded by Mongol pickets, who would not 

^7^” UTveyor to advance into mdependent Moitgoliao territory. Plucky enough in person, 
out lacking my old surveying companion Lai Singh's indefatigable energy and Tesoureefutncia. 

HttQmm 
Ikbt-go). 

Swrvtft^ 
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Mut^ammati Vaqub then resigned himself to staying ^'itb the camelii and irniainefl content with 
the survey of the rpiite to Ktmgurche and of the neighbouring ground, 

U was due to the alertness and keen sense of curiosity of my bead camet-man t tasan Akbun, 
who besides taking devoted care of bis charges on all my Central Asian jouirieys nci'er failetl w 
show an intelligent interest m ' old things that this summer excursion of my brave camels was 
attended by an archaeological discovery. Akhtln was marching his camels leisurely back 
along the Etaia-gol in order 10 reach Mao-mci in time for our prearranged reunion by the last 
week of August, and was grazing them to'the east of Sham-nazek (Map No. 44. c. 4), about 35 
miles NNW. of Khara-klioto, when became upon the remaina, amidst scrub and Toghrak junglet 
of a waited enclosure whichr according to his account, resembtcil Khara-kboto but was smaller, 
lie subsequently showed the ruined site to Mul)*>®Tnad Vaqilb, who recorded its position on his 
plane-table about four and a half miles to the east of Shara-nazek and close to tJlc right bank of 
the dry river*bed known as Owang'goh The Surveyor described (he walls of stamjied clay as 
enclosing a square of approx imately 200 yards and the interior as containing a targe ruin^presumably 
of a temple, besides numercius small structures of which the timber was sticking out above the sand 
and debris, l.lasan Akliun compared (lie condition of these smaller sand^biiried mins with that 
in which we had, in iqoo, found the shrines and dwellings of Dand5n'‘f>ilik, 

From some pieces of decorated pottery, E.O. O7“0 (fh iO' brougiu av>ay by Muhammad 
Vaqub, which include an amefixa wi«b a line relief design of a dragon, and an ornamental brick, 
os described in the List, it seems safe to eonclude that the niinnl temple at which they were picked 
up was a itructtirt* of a style not unlike that reprcaenied by the simitar remains of K-K, 1.1 within 
Khara-khoto, Ucciqwttion of the site down to a somewhat later time is suggested by a collection 
of manuscript and other remains which Hasan Akhfm stated that he had scewred on hig lirsi; 
discovery of the site, apparently by huiTOwing at the foot of a ruined Stapa of small size outside 
tilt circumvallation- I must, however, note that the description he gave me of the fiiid-placc wus 
vague, and that he omitted to sliow it to the Surveyor when they visited the site together. Nm-er- 
theless the character and condition of these remaitis supfion the lielief that they were found by 
Idasan Akhun in tJie manner he alleged, near the place m question. 

They consist mainly of a mass of detached paper iciives of which the vast majority conain 
Tibetan writing or print,'** some two hundred being complete or nearly so. besides a much larger 
number of fragments, f n addition some twenty leaves contain M ungoliun script. Very curious are 
two small books and a few detached leaves of very thin Chinese paper covered with c.xtremely 
cursive writing, apparently Tibetan arcoums. On a number of leaves and fragments we have 
drawings and block-priated diagrams Tibetan in type and Buddhist in character, as described in 
the List below (E.C. ni. 0J-4). Tibetan work of a rough kind is also seen in the small j»mting 
on canvas. E.G. OJ. showing a seated divinity. The much^defaced wooden ^rd. E.G, oiz 
(PI, LXVI), resembling the paioicd panels of Dandan-oilik and other Khoton sites, is decorated 
with a blocic-prmied mystic design. Among small objects in wood may be mentioned the panel, oto 
(PI, LXVI}| decorated on its convex side with the head of a dragon in gilt gesso oviu: a Ted’lacquered 
ground, and the wooden lacquered frame, on (Ph bXVT}. whidi evidently once served to protect 
a small painted panel. As this last piece was picked up by M uhammad V aqOb at the ruined temple, 
it helps 111 confirm Hasan Akhfln’s statement about tiw p^veimnce of liis own finds. 

The fact that ail the dt^corative ir&msms brought tn hy AkhQn are distmcuy I 
in character does not furnish an absolutely conclusive eiirnnotogical criterion as to the silt; for 

** ibe mtfM fadp TciMkftd hefoft by 

Akbiin b wji Mvdi luf rcmiiini^ d- AfU. Kkmn, L pp, J# 

579; p. 573- 
^ ff]Kc:iEiKii»j «R PL. otXXlL 

slid nmr 
Qnpg-gdi 

FuhI i>l 
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TibcUrt AAd 
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retAAitiK 
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Buddhia cull of the Tibetan type had nmdietl the marche of Kan-su before the Hsi-hsia 

f™T. if f “"«>“« fw wriH-fi nt printed reiimins 
tnw Ihis » certainly significant, and suggests Uint the de|»sit from whfch they were ohuino) 

at^odnna’’ fcm'l by us at Khara-khoto. In this conf^ian 
Iinention may be called to a notice recorded by Palladios, according to which ' Khubilai. dUoiiieled 

y IIS acunus relatives on the north, established a military post iimr Ladte l-tsi-nay, and built 
a tou n, or a fon on the somh-westcni shore of this lake. TIte name l.tsi-tiay appeals from that 

c!!ul - *i!! ' Wss*" Akhun's site, which lies ahoui ten miles to the south of the 
k e (oefon; its recent slwmfcagc)^ is in some ^iray connect^ with the post estahtished 

y i c great Emperor of the Mongo] dynasty ? A carefu! exa.rnitiation of the site nml a seafcli 
ior otlier reitiaim in that vicinity muBi be recommended to some foturc expJorer. 

S^cTJoH V.—LIST OF ANTIQUES FROM KflARA-KHOTO AND 
NEIGHBOURING SITES 

OBJECTS FOUND AT SITE OF ADOKA KOJtA 

Oh of iiotUfryi Ercrm cU vt IatiI 
IpuR Eli)(lttljr thirknMd mi rfm. ti^Ui Ahtn 
fiurfc prct^bglifuirii. Kiiti vnf sdlghtl/ vvwluiigtir^ 
twrth imitk mil mi Mid m ilqnrakm imidde Ahom 
j bclnw gtyti* A tysui oitTve^ t. 

fOMdt and OUUidcr tiirfarm il%l4l|y rilkUd tta Uiuii^li Irtitif 
bill Itnfcy Ijc dun to poltifiiiiy iiliei 

moalcL Siitfturc ntiniilj4y orjickW, pjftiJi. Nfii 
Actiortg 3j“xji*K 

AJL. 02w Fr^ of pott^ryj fmm waOi.ol of 

tWiwlj tufd; fale pAhti^ {cli&ngliig la ^pcy ai 
WnUr tihbed tnviiAtiiJilly; cnattil 'wrtJi dnik linnrn 
gbur, lunh uile» BtretUxd i»ilh dark red brown hi liinugh 
JttKkrfl fin very wet ottfl sDow^U Id run pimJ pmtiplf wltli 

dHtk E<%r and perhapr brako), TeUto 
■%hltpongy ; Ct 'U in.ni. L OJ. aj' X r i* il? t**- W- 

A.K. 03. Fr. of atoiie firom wait of veaaelt cohRre o( 
dktk pkt*?- EuSy cut with tnift. FgHiiiieft tiulitt, 
li* K li'n i'- 

^'■®**4* Stone whorf, dnilcd troiti both udu. Dimii 

iTxA'. 

A.K. 05. Fr, of iMrttery, frotn 1i]» of vend tn yrllnwiah 
|)o*tc, uloied brem la aixi uiii. lip tfrkniittkt 1* 

iJikk »F5‘rA’*r. 

A.K. 06. Fr. of potteryo fnnn lauidlp (fj <i| vend bi 
iHifl p«tie p*nJjr gUnd hwwn. Mear ua^iued tat), 
wbifit li tbtek«ksd, n bale ptwed’irem liidp to eicte bdufv 
finiig. tFxr, 

AX. oj, Fr, of lainliwlcd pottery, conpoHd ot n 
bfowft uthJ HO iwy uJwrrf puAt, whkb lie ddc Wiidc 
« in ioiDc heufa, Tlw ftnetm tbom x gnin 
like iTui ol waiid.^HiHl c4Hiserpi«iiDy tbeinrliicw dm; Ini 

" ?' ^ wire Wi, S65- 
^ Yule, Afardfl p. tHtciTjjig 10 Axchuziiin' 

finfr FalUdfai. papgr, ia J, CAmw Ur. Jf. A.S^ 

tlie Imn ot the i,thIh are t'l'ldclitly pitltHlljr entnmlltd. 
rslnsd Ixigbt green, wliinh Hppctire daik owr lbs Itfciwii 
jiaifl r, (tnd HcnattuHtrH the gmin. Foi modi finw tpecipirii, 
*<«K.E,ot. iFxi'xl'. n, U. 

AX. 08-14^ 0x6, oiy, Fro. of pottery in givy wme of 
reiMbm tjfpei wttb '^I'desigtled tforel iHUlrrm in Irir 
rrJiel under the gn?-gnea itnrdir. oto, Old ntlh 
taikuinf; lino on Cftnnde Hating, For patlffo 
ul hiivtler on oto, cf, HuiheD** Cfiarw Jrf, it, PI. tt. 

Cr.fr.irxrA'* W-LI, 

AX. oij, Fr. of pottery b firry-j^nm «cbd'>tt typr 
wjur, Inmi bviiT pore id tajurt, with live linev el Chin« 
luKtlptiini uhruHt) tiiHler ftlw irn rftfide. Fluting liuet 
uUAtdf. ElnglhVK. »A' b?F. n. LI- 

AX. 018. Fr. of porcelain, fnon tnaJI vf veuel, ►Idir 
paste, cot into utuiultys Fluiiil pattctti wiisnl*. 
bi blue Eim: muj wailt. x.^'. PL U, 

A.K. 019, Fr. of pottery, while, oi jwTcdiiin h^- 
oe», ulaoed vrty fab jrrey-gteen, with Wndy bdwd 
pHUemnaide. t'xi'xA" 

AX. oao, Fr. of porcelain. Ittra %I1 of btiwl, verjr 
thin wnd idighlly irnnaluient, glaml srty jmit 
witb hdiiitiy lodged pattern nt deUokie linet intMle. Thb 
tinooth nnnfktl edge, tf* x 1 

AX. oai-g, Fre. Of poitery. id ponybb beidacss, 
blit aott-tronduecni, glaxed ivory r44Mir. orr iiu ihia 
nut-tuRiedrim, oejJtukrni,railed,leaJlopcilitncbndr. 

Or- it fee J) tFx ti’ * T- 

AX. 0x6. obS. Fn. of pottery of hard ff*f 
gksxd puJe ycllaw ouuidc. with tiniq Had cmdl ciirtc* h* 
dmit bnfwn, iligJfLly indied. Cinki inude with fovdl 

X 0^75)- PP' t* *•)■' Til* HOUTre (fwb wMcIi !'> d«* du* 
utfiumwiTioa diXH not appear to be aoUbiwd. 
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c^lindriiqJ UKi|; brtiwn pq^nwnt bat buiii^d in 
ttie gtw. Rcmdn^ fil brown gfn^ bmdt: f'I. ILE* 
Xm. ft| (PI- LVIl), fis6. ij* 3< i F K i'. i f jt ^15,% 

A.K. Ffh of pOtlefVp til buff pgj^te gldicd itftr| 
di^cimtcd limtiiirly to A.K. 026 and but p^inzt: lUlcu^j 
cflr Brown For iimiftberexamiilefKL.E. xiit. 04 
|,P1. LVIIJ. Pl.U. 

Fra^ offiUik|tone(Ai$tto?} s fiowir workedp 
ojj worn imncitli. caliodioni poti. pnn of Mtunl 
pcbue. ur^^wt If. r*r«r 

A.K- 037. Fr. of lirocixe, htm rim of ve»i (?), tlikkwil 
at mnar odgf, bfokcn un nil olbrr *M** Outer eurlkett 
ve^'slMjhUyeunvciL II-U* 

A.K* 03§. Fr, of Iran object^ tcrMtd into loop ni one 
eixij which tnpen ^ ihn'kcr ctid biobc^ oJT, HiuiL oxyiiiRd 
and iplitn Sniill bole b ucniie of fhkk cod. 1 p % 

A«K. 039. Sin All bronze ^tAndins figure witii 
lumlnis; pw pligbtly ctirveif u tboofli mliia^ on L. 
foot; K. mrrn tuinguig, L> mm mifCHi) Irom dtioWj lygb 
kcel-iltApe buMj-dTm. Hiolten awnj %% ttiKtit. Moth 
wiirn. rpKp. PI. Xt, 

OBJECTS FOUM> OR BXCAV^ATEI> AJfDNG llEBRIS AND REFUSE HEAPS WITHIN TOWN WAttS, 
KHARA-KHOTQ 

K.R, Of, Fr. of i^oodes oomb, in two piecs. Svmi- 
eUipUcnl bock. Long teeth eJilsnding to wiUiin p d 
bode. Ua»e^gnunixl lt«i.vy Wdlnuule, t|*KZp. 
PI LX VI, 

K,l£, 03, Frft. of fitlk ai»t oottOEi; n imng ol cotton 
rmgp with piem knotted tort. Twtj ptcccf oFdoody woven 
rilk tUnuuk ^ jatlern iTHgonmtary, Twill wcove« Length 
4, Z3^ 

K.K. 03. Fr. of printed paper | with blork'imni Joxenu? 
bonier nnd port of Tibeifen chuAjCtcn on iHuatrAtiofi, 
Very rough. 4^ K iF, Two plain pieoei 7' k si*. 

K.K. 04, Pr. Of silltj bu#^ with iniiilj Lounge di&prr. 

KJL- oC. Fr. of idllc | white; pkm. 54*'x rT. 

ILJL. 07, oS, 017+ Tliree fra. of broiizc sheeL Gr, Ir. 

ILK. 49« 010. Two lUnt frs.; fak Imff. Gr« fr 
i^urKr 

K tt- on. Glass bend f iphcricHL]^ widtc; |ikroed Lor 

Ibrrnd. Dutm F 

K.K- cia, Fr,. of eroen sionot kiLL T x F x 

K.K, 013, liuoTibeil wood* ShiaU wuudEti ULlikt coattJ 
with hladc lu£j oblongs with two upper toment cut oil 
»«gmc!nLilJy- On wich ckk art two iJhinese dioractcis, 
Eitii through the liir, ^ ilM they ftbow whiter A 
^iiuiJl liule dr0li*d hitBTdty jitft 1>ebw cut Donters, Well 
preserved. Length it|*x |V*A^ Tl. tXVI, 

K.K, 015, Fr# of bronze, flat, wiib mwtd surbux 0£*r 
(inr ct^e. Ciflndttd. Gr. H. iK- 

K-IL016, ironboolc. l^xl^ 

K.K. 018. Fr. of Iron dagger^ bladOt ol rhombnUhil oeetkoL 
ContKled- 

K.K. oig^ Iron st4ipte> made From flat ttiip bent ui-er to 
Form loop; the opfwite end bent and ^oolLod. si* x 
ibnp), 

iLK. luo. Tang aa4 part oT Made a( irca tmpletncat 

K.K. aai, Fr. of pattery, S<itid pynunidal foot ol tesKl 

wilh part of body attached, Hartlj bod: partly glaud 
with dark turowii. M bolioni, iiark deeply 
inctted. of loot 1*^ Iwiglit Pl+ LVlt, 

K.K. Qti3^ Lead 4imc t fbtL un^lrtr; driited nmr ceittre. 

K_K, Q33., Fr. of pottery* baati (7) ^ hi two 
pieocft decurmted wiUi Annukr tliannek. Pda ImS^ 
eztmndy liac iexUue^ uov&td With vmy tMn LliB flozr, 
DkHL PL XL 

K*IC 034. Fr. of poitotyj Imm (oof und bottom of 
bowl (7) ; Ivmy-etiliAiTrd, pclfCTl*io^H^fl. wilb colfiarkii 
glue. Rieg loot amJ dightly raked buKl tmencduiidy 
tfuisjik It^ VtTf Hat spreftiL Botiom pierced throngh. 
3^xil\ 

K.M. i>05i ouS. Fr« oF porcelain \ fiotn rim muj wall of 
vcfsel, in two patce; gliJDtd in and out with dark grey^ 
green (cekdon). Edge ol thin nm unfiamf, tnildc^ i 
pattern in.lnw ndkl below the ghxe, coiuifling oF a holiov- 
aided luxi^inn whJiin wldd^k a laint floral pattern. Kegm- 
n\n^ <if miner hrzsigorniA'm ildez and bottom. 4! * « jF k i\ 

K.K. oa7> ott^, FriL. of pottery; bard gi^y body envend 
with ^y^gieen glexc. Gdndoa wacv (7), Faint paltsrti 
lU rebel uJ^r the glaze, todde. cay Hotu wall nJ v^hhI^ 
t F H i% ojp port id rinjrdwt and wall, x i". 

ILK. 008, Fr* of poll^ry; htifl, kIbucI. i T k 

K.K. 030. Stone aEo-htad, ifAry^ iimUor to K.E. v, a.}, 
wiih Urger holc^ tumjwcr butt and thorp iiadt^ it" x 
l*xF* 

ILK. oas- lottery wIiorL with krgt buk. Hciughly 
Diode. Ibiffl* tF X tfwsarly)^ 

K.K. 0316. Ffr of pottery, Irooi fun of imelt bowl Of 
pmekm-llkc paiie^ ecttii'-iraiuluoeni glw^ tiarcb bittr. 
Lip ftighdy mti-ctirvcfl^ wiih faini rtb pondlrJ m oubjik 
about I" below. Good i|* x i A* * i** 

K.K, 037. Fr* of pottery, irtjfn rim imd ridt U bowl 
in pt?rrrUiit-likr pajt«| umi-ttiuMlaceDi glaiif, pab ubv't. 
lip i' wiile, diJHply uut'turfiied jmd iwvin| oUghtly 
upwonJ. Outride Duddded in shabiJir tomatodike ribi. 
CLK-K-oic^. ^bVU, 
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03$, Fr. of pottory, (mm kiwer p»n of IwnJ jn 
wliilt pnAt gliLC^ pub ^Tt«n on botb *ido : with slifthtly 
Biased cutva] Imc* aiuhr tbr [itiiiK, wlikh ft lui- 
intoatfurBiJIf cmckbil »Tx ij*« 

ICK* 039-44, oea. 063, Fir», of pottery^ (mm the suae 
or limner id nd (Bmwtinws tmmt Breyl; 
ramUy grjei,^ tmt {.( whtd) iwiet acconjing’n) 
vjumtMMi m Jcilij ttesf uul pnfup* va a^wwin ui ihcjr 
bein^ |)aru o( (Mmnt vmicb. 

Fjutemixbnuelywtahed. C3a^ oniddcd nmncmUiiniiity 
mthtf tpongy, Fufpk itmk on 040 and 043, on wh|{ji 

gUtetshbe, f«tBrod|j«i«icin Ju««brnr<,gngl#»d, hlwpe, 
ecliinua, tm slightly idr tamed. Rivet-holti tbnHigb (flaie 
only (0 041 ena #4^, Olliw cnunples tLE. x(v. 
on-15, K.K, owj, om4,oi09-ttt. Ucmcst fr. tj* k il* 
X nv. f*. ’ 

K.K D45. Fr. of pottery, rtsttl of (nrediim-iilce pHie, 
TPther sponjyy, plejtonl wjih lurk in (inn, «( non* pojnicd 
quetmfca (Gothic (onn). l^rintad bliu oatikk, a (ins 
round rjufltaefofl imj Iduegmuiid otmUe tine, 

G!eie pale Wue-Eftw, outtirft liwik, tmface of 
pent rrtrifird. pair titan «i!oiir. r|* k li* > 4', H, u. 

K.K. 046. Fr, of pottery rratn veeuij tuniliir toT.^avt). 
09, bm iiwde, ovttgkto ii«, of red fnming tnnkri 
and l*bw^ befriiminj tl (iirtliet (Mitem. aimtll ttmti oi 
gnen btt ween some (i| Hi* tJ*xtT«4*. 

047. Fr, of pottery. From wn]i of twij of poneJun- 

^ traiwlueelKyi vwy pyJc dive-gmn glaa, 

£i " j i. p^ bmi 
boneted hy dnuble tiiar, mu) dtjTxl (um«fn Ixitott. 

timilar Land miih foliate aruU ; 1*1*,*,' 
«iilui8d with brmd end diin Ihwf. ^UiUn wfii^h Mttetn 
uwctennbate, Q. K.E. xr. 01, PF lvu. 
(full). Broken on aft tides, pj, li, 

ILfc 04$. Fr. of pottery, fnmj watf of VeHel, Mhite 
PMle, spongy, gltrtd ouhdde.stindi fatue. DutMnrd fhrtu, 
Cfiovut «1 e*eh side of centnl horiamuir teef 
L'oncaTe vriiboot nvdieatton of ezreTnet heel. 3TX 

K.IC. 055. Bnuve rfBf. Dimn. tf*, ihieknew 

K.K. o^, Bronte Ug tir putt of «hitp Form *hr*ld' 
ituipcd with upper edge rkiag Intiicrntrat aingb ami which 
tiippoTO n cm^ with two nt» round matte nad biub 
at each end, (xatre ol shield opeit Twi* rieeu et hack, 
WMt at poiot ofihield and pihiif in frntm of 0^%^ 

objcCT ol limikT lue hut digli% diftami in fom., hu 
S«r.iv.Pf.xxxvi,L.A.oojflt .%{!*. H.LXVI. 

ojy, 059, 067, Three broiu'e fra, off, u jJat tig 
wh one end idighiJjr rounded anil thflotfxTnjuue, Marks 
o( thr« riveu at Uck. Other frt mere watU; aicn|U. 

K-K. ^. Caid-lroii band, semichtolw. with two maiut 
'1 project^ fruiB wrttce, equKtirumi from 

^taOMdijt nptrL In two iwtcca, jra l'irj*. 1% 

KJl. aSo. 061, C64, 065. Inn, nail, (otrf wiHi tmud 
Uiad, Length ij'. odo, aoi) hcai) (f);dkm. T* uii 
bturn; I/ njii] * leegUi i|^ 

K.K. o«4. a, Jade ^bead, splieriml, wbitt, drilled tml 
thrwulBl oa silver wire. Dismu r, T. 

K-K. 066. Fr. of Itwo kalfe i Jong thin emg ihouideted 
ul juoctioa with falulo which fpniadi equally on each shf* 
aiHl is my thin. Length 4!width of Wade T FL Xi 

ItKi o<!3, Silver (?) rod. gnulimUy taprring (mm 
tfnekeatti dm) rounded mU. iVrlmpt mod for afmMnr 
oniioioiiy to the ryot. j|'x i", 

K.K. 069,070. Two (ka, hanl b'ack «lag. v, !|* long. 

K.K, 071. Agate or c*ttte«an bead, spltriTnd, iim 
rfrtJfftJ* Diojo 1' 

®74' Woodtn itoife onj bemad rom^td 
«rtfb rwl. Evld(*Di.x ul QiEtiil kiTiilr w blndf?. 
Se^^tl^5|l Ph t.SVI, 

K.K. 07^013^ cSg, BeMa diarn, 
nut di^d, p\sk dmn}. i“ ^ m% dHlbiL 
Uui pftstr. T r hak. 

KAC, O70P 079a Frs, of ttronze Ahe^ e^Ei 
eml^ lEfuJ hoqk-slifi|Kd ai mt end. 
dtgbllj tupcrifif. CUT impiLir ai mirow cad und bol# 
iri^td njEOT* Punched jpirjil ormifnciii m ont ude. Bern- 

K,tCp 077* Iron knife; tjin^ wnij pj/t Of lilodJi, simikr 
W»K,K.oft6. 

K.K. oTfi. iftm tull Of clU^; tectian, tiupetitii| 
t-o paitdf thin end hndi Lenj|ih Jl*, tifcautrh 
M PI. XI. 

K.K* oSq* Fr* of troo saw j tkuble^Ddged» imc side finer 
than ibn pthisf, Teirtii Itavc jjood piidi, but no ‘mi 
Lert^h rj'* width ol hlndt fj'; tkpth uf lari;c twh 
depth gf imatl riwth - epaue berwt^n pamu—kr^ 
iV^s ^ifiiJI 1^*, tJncImesa of bLidg Amgk <>l leAdmg 
ciJgr Qi iarigc teeth ApproXa lolloitjii^ cdfe ttboui 40** 
SmulJ teeih IcicxulAr, FI. LXVL 

K.IL fironu rod % upefing, Iwokcn ii both emis ' 
ibcKU I* 44 iu Ihkkci end omiiMted tu relief with Imit 
Eitibtd meoitikf, nuining tMtgthwiM 4inii Umalofe fooainp 
acrir# ol revmiiij; apimk. Hiionirr rad !S^gu«, Irani 4ii|ki 
o# tt^hlchnil# ol mroiHkf pramd; FI LX\"L 

K.K. 0S5, ConaJ, lUo^h lump, wmked lotv biit'Uc op 
«lide form^ and wrred on part ol inrfaiiic with Ouiia tkvwJ 
fcmSU. PIL.KVI. 

K.K. qS6i Camellaci bnd * licxu^fcmah chumfertd imy 
oJi bodlitd£S ol Firi^tciit cttcuinfcftncii, farniing 11 fifccfitj. 
blirtmed at and ilrilletL Vmm. 

K J£- otow. Fr^ of bottom of flaxvd ttgneware bo'wl 
(cdailon?) with Hoff-lom, Itardi %Jit grty bod/; 
crtedi Akk doO ^tcf-gnatir with bmteii pattero ol during 
linei bMe luukr |[kes, 'Fwu rivd-bolca in oal^de. 
rximnl 11*; dmm. ot losi^l tV; gr. width Si' i tiucfcitf^^ 
<jfwLtll/g\ FLlViL 
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K-K+ Fr,. af i1a2«4 lottery s cwuse red| 
wiih bhck |^niilAti<>n« Gksir on dtlitriict? (but itDpped 
ahait of boiiom cn jp«tnicK^btiie. Cf. K.E, o6Jh 
Gr* SI. tbckiiwj A* A** 

KLK. 0104. Fr, of glued jKKtter;; body ^ybhrbitll; 
|{bs4K mch siile dciplibiniTt nminrhat rmckfad, Cl« 
KJL 041. flij. Gf. S!. il\ ibidoi:!!^ A' ^ A'* 

K-K- oioj. Fr of glutd |H?r£eLalDou]» imm rim 
of bowS : luiid wlutQ hcklyf gbizs utcii ^jdr rnint greeniafa- 
blucj Tmcat ol etid oi dciigti iinikr gliiKjc on iiLSidii, 
iiiiiif uf mds«d Hues uudrf ^Tiife euEside. One liirge nvtt* 
hola ou outiide^nui fait^recd through^ Flion rim^ sligbliy 
cvcrtedp 

K.K, oio€h Fr^ of bow) of glazed porcelabiciiB wore. 
TUn eiul Bfnly birtl gr^yith'White t gbuc cMch ikir 
lighi fmirkM. Rim I* wkk| tiimed f^Jt 
nut and U(»j w£i1i »Eighi cinvt. Ouuidr ol wall tnixilded 
in iriifc faint vertin^aJ rihu. H. K.K. 057*; Or. \L s|', 
thickness E* Pi LVIL 

R.KL 0107. Fr. of glazed pozcelAtnou^ ware, iigbt 
grey body; gitizt each iUle dull liaht with band ot 
aU faint liRice^l lined below nm on outside^ and pmt nf 
curred indwt tine pattem bcbitp Him plains dighUy 
tvmed. 

K.K. otoS. Fr^ nf gJaied porcoJatfioum ware, Ibkk 
while body * glaze earli utk imwilh Gr. IJ, 

ihickiMSA t I'. 

K.K. 0109. Ft- of gtaeod pattery; fine red body fairiy 
waBhed^ iinef^Tidy fired to gray; glafc caeli iido pftk 
greenub-bliit. Rr. M. 5|*j ibickuC^* i* 

K.iL oifo. Ft. Of gtaiieil pottery| Udtk dark g»y 
bodyi |U» eaidi side dull Ugbt blue, stopping ibon ol 
bomnn of fr. an fiuttiiie, GTp M, 2Frtlikkn» F- 

K-K. miu Fr., of bottom of glazed pottery bowli 
wilb lin^-locn. Tlikk body of fine hmd gray cliiy. Glk*c 
eacli tide ttiick brigfci.bliir, with [inrpk »pk«b on Loiidc. 

GUze has nilled down in thick to iimnerfiiiiely 
above ring-foot cm outside, and collected to depth of over 
t* at bottom bt&ide. (K, K.fL &40, 041, o+l 51- extant 
rE, diiiffip of )om f. ir* ijdtkiifiss oi woH ncafly |% gr. 
wtdtiol ir iF* Fl bVlt 

K.K. ouo- Fr. of glazed atonnware bowl, wiLli low 
liqHtxn and widr-ipraading waMs. IWy oJ fine Umd 
Irud clay^ covered inside with iabt gjteiuali gUze alijiMt 
colOttrkH, and tavbig al botlrOiu }xijicng«lmtwO gtottp 
d| nine spoil in nUv^r-gracn glare. 

Outside, BO far qj pmerwl^ im|;l4Wtd; but wuJ perfeifB 
glazed higher upu Of, M- 4lV «3Lam il'. diam of bdinr 

j*i thidmeso id wall A * 

K,K, 0113. Center of pottery tUe, with nHed 
rmi r wuk. Fine luird raddbli buff body. Piojerting 
mdaai of lim and field om. with mottled plant (?) 
design in grten and bLickuliirrey m run-TO!l gummi 
subwjcmuJy nibbed oil pan of rim. Oiic edge ol tile 

coveftd wilii Mack giuer um, a rgcaJSte Uttf amlli 
pattern lMlw«n pandleJ Iwdcffp upon grouDi). 
tJiher edge of tile ia plain hlack glaee. 

Underneath^ tile has two ctwp ihcked hnta bordering 
edge, and il glared brown so far os w covet both of 
these; ramaindcr of iUffaee bi|h1y polished. jEJcar. 
thirkacs* to r, PI. LVil. 

K.K. 0114^5. Two fra* of Urfo glazed «.t<inewiirc 
Siiles my alighily curved. Fin* h4rd biiJf 

bttdy ; gliiK «wh ikje dark oIivC-Utowb, Skirmpcil away on 
outside to leare piltoni ol ojuiutar baful anil Jni^ wtiuith 
uf Inavei (?) on huff piiimd, whjrh b ulatned iLirk red by 
jnipetlkiaUy ramovod gbxc, Cf. KM- V. dm fPl. LVt)i 
*1V- eiq (El. LVliJi^ fiyi, Ictiida ribbed h<prU»5ntaUyr Gr 
M. 4l\ tlikkfitt* 1’' lu i\ PL LVtl, 

K.K« nrtfi. Fr. of glnKd «tonowiro vea&elp with sljfela 
slmuldcr lurning in to wide Hat rim^ Ihuly u\ hard huff 
day f glare mth fide (hrk olive-gtecriii llie glaze NTiiprif 
away on qiiUidf to lotm greurul Nif paittm left in the 
ghiw. 

Thiv cisnsiitaeriHiuc) [i( pcridnit petal and sepisl pmifrn 
frikiii to egg aftd tongue pnltem) immediAtdy Mow rifTi| 
(»laln bund mmid mnt ^ shuuldqti and wnaiih of large 
Imvw* (?) l?dow. Saunt type i>f wnra and omairuiit ai 
ILE. V, ozn I PI, Lvi), ILE. x-m 01 p and K,E, xmeio 
fFL tVIJ, 5i', gf. iridtb 5', th(>:khas4 faifltnjgv) 
A*- F(. LVU. 

E.K. on9, w, Fr, gf paper, wirli part oi imprenion o| 
Mock in black. Silbiect, a Icitai leal upwnrd growing 
like a b^l with the scJiilopcd rim turned down. L«i| ia 
ribbed, and on raeh leetirm gl rim if n rtKigWy drawn 
V-ihnpccl nrtiiiTiiimt with dot trrlwern itvt UmU id ihc V. 
To K. oi teni a tcrolL Leal »ul sooli tbitei) yttfow. 
Above 4te a ftn linrf, pcfhafif drapery^ Rgugh wnrk. 
PeptTf Ihin and ftamtfr. Pan ol ottr edge only ifitssct^ 

KM. 0131. U. Fr. of fine oanvaa, sliDvriiig L eye nm\ 
tmnpb of Buddha fact! pabttci! in ciicnuftic (?) c^faum. 
Eye. eyebrow nfid Iwiif in black. Flesh difcolmirarf to diiti 
bioirn. From votive piciure^ i§' x 11\ 

KXn oisi- Pl«* of IWtt cord, rishtiy twisted and 
ekitk- Prob. wool. Length a5f^, 

ILK. oigg. v. Ff- of papEr, with part ol mipra^siofi lioni 
two hloehs, one ted tlie elllei black. l>eriee coniisti ol 
groop? dI pantlcl slmighl luvct about E and 4' to 
4^* long from udo eml IQ Uic lorn edge of papcri Spaces 
fictwccn lines ate filled solid bladt (or redl far a distance 
ai r ftam end [ aomettmes one spuOp fomelimei. swo^ and 
aotneUmcf Six tofcther ate ibu« filled, knviiig next spice 
open. 

A few cunive eharaclcn urf written betwern groupn of 
iiiLcs On tcveric Ia faint pink impte^on from ChirKse 
^caI amt two black writtrn Chineso charfp Two edges ml 
paper intart, other two lorn away. Sl'xfiJ*, 

K.K, I. 01. Ft, of poUery Ulei grey ware, tubdae, with 
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(. bin. tJuiPs, ill uiacii tm iiitjim»l9n of 
fine canvatituidn Pi, L.. 

K„K, L 09, Lacquered tiiiy; <!iKt£Ave, r.licukr: ot 
coibtj cam! covered widj j»pei tni boUt iiii» ami fut|Ueml 
red. 1(* v-rty lad itaue, Dkm. rMicigh* #. t*. 

f,OiitCntt; 11 stnUiizt of muglUy ir^ven canvAi Krcfthed 
on ticni twii; and boiuMj i»Uli 4T x3i“. PI. C. 

K.K fiL oi, (E. of). Fir. of lacQoered stile gajtife, 
in two jitoec* with veiy even wid open ineibi tinted with 
plj^nunt, pcThAps taci und dtud umfisr preftttT^ j: bat tht 
appwmnw of e*i randy fine pfereed dae (uniqta). Unh 
abimt 4CP?ij.jT(isq. dujh. Ccnnpoie open-wwk f* brie Pf 
M.I1, T. ill. 014* 1ji|ccr 4* * 91 

l£.iC UL OA, Frs, of afaesf of com. 

jC.SJv.oc. Lacquered wood bowl; iflUttf-Bhaped^ wtlii 
deep rin£-fooc lacquered jn^de and out fine cfiniHsn; 
buttntn, Wwi ftuqotc mth three [in« of diiu. chaw! 
freely Htrtren In red, fnuT cbati la each Hiu, two upper 
obe* brofceiL pitcGiinete chntnctert in thcnrei and tliinJ 
coliuniiA ««t i * Made |,jr niang Shiuj-Ju or IVu-di^tog 

SPEOSIEKS OF VOTIVE MEfXATUBE STI3PAS 

K.1L 09O~i0i. Twelve votive node! clay StOpas; 
ipecuneiit edketed from dlBunatt Sifipa ruiita^ aiu) nut* 
•ilk WJifla, tinubt to Str, iv I'J. CXXXiX, 

So. A* oefi. Plan ■ « square vrith a central projcclfon on 
e*di tiiJe^ breught tmt in three (r-ratering nngteL Eleva* 
^nr ■ tall square prelium tnpporting a suited tnpwmj; 
dome, tbe tfanaitkin fnan square tO'circle bdM effected 
ihnmgUa itr^if oetnjjonttl dniin. 

Round podium, a penirrting primh bimighi out frem 
upp«- of ,wdiimi In lour B^e uf plinth pro* 
jMOn* In four atep*. At enure m each [oca cl StOtm h 
n flight ofiiepi, Iwoad Uertw «im1 nsrreirir^ tonards icp cl 
podium, to wLiclt it give* Step* onnjp>' Ibt: «ntra] 
pnjicciiflna of plan. On Emirn of dome remomi of sniiw 
base Tw. ' 

E RUINS OF KHARA-KHDTO fchap. sin 

^ the year/ TFm! miiMe eoIuniTii CMiuiig tup 
Jlonsoliim names, U I'i, foDovred by a qgiutmr ia the 
fojtn of a mTOOpraiit^Df, I* GdCa.J 

Coitettiictidn: tqtmd a centnl flut voodeq di« are die- 
c^ve rings 111 flexible tvood or caiui wiLb which curving 
rim ia btfflt up. Over thii a coat of lacquer « piiEitt i then 
a layiff' on back luid froni of open exnvaa irmHf ol a thin 
reriit; warp and flat ribbmt-Tike welL Ov® iiua oitioerei* 
sire bysre of lacquer, tbe final betiq; of the coluot requifed, 
and htbII polialuuf. About f of dish missing, tii-T.' c*. 

tieiglit of (o« IV total height j'. n, XI, 

K.K. Iv, oa, oj. Fra. of sUkj ditmttHJnd; {rithaut 
pattern, or^ i«d is how with ow king end and <ae 
atiflft, (if'xl", tWN ttrifH with tcmuiitt of nmrtng, 
8* X 3*. 

K.K. vIH* OB, a* Fr. of Fora I an MS,, on buli papre. 
tom I ftrmilitg of the prepor timet for ofToring (he vnrwu* 
ilmlrm praycn, and erpetiolly the ten oostiiona’lQfllT 
*eiw obcur on thesa pogm) wh^ the vobtniury piuyiir or 

should not be said. Probably of the early fottr- 

trenthttmtury.—Mc.E,Ed»mdt,] O'k?!*, Pt.rxxxvu. 

FROll DIFFERENT RUINS. KIIARA-Iniaro 

Tire whole tnodd ftmida on a nmnded efuy base, fit one 
pwe necessary for drawing modri (mm mould 
It) whieb it ii caet, Below Stupa a band o| imcnpiiGn 
lit Brutal cloTs., ami other cluirs. on top oi dome, oofl 
badly broken, 

wjo-ppfi, orop-tor are ar Sre, iv. PI. CXJLXIX. So, A, 
ooS. ^ place df th* square podinm n a conicaJ bare in 
fiRtr tiirrs of ininbiture Stfipoi placed ci»c togettur, the 
JuHdC tier hasring ji Srfipat. Below this a hand of Eltdiinii 
Inser,, ami ImUpw nguin • rontinuouj band ol doifoward 
hasgirq; Jotun petjUt fortiung a PudmJIsana, 

owj hu dints. TOunil T«, wall dclmed, the ha«e( Tee 
Used raing In a sqmre steppe pynimid. 

Av. he^ht dum. di base *1' j oyp, b. 4i', dkm- *i 
tHLVi 31'. 

OBJECTS EXC.WATHn 
KJt. I OI Pr. of figtirod silk, wfti, vny fijv warp 

ajul deiul^ ot j3(,^ 

Mlmnn patilt, htitcq, ydFow, and hlita. U, 

K.K. I. M. Tongfe of bnff atlk thread. twa*nly twisted 
TlucbuM #, 

K-K t. os. Fr, of ptalo aflitt »ft. brjufej ttreng 
yrlloiTiaJi greai; charted unr end. th. M, fi}'. 

\ tOgcLbcr ■ 
hnih faded hnck-Giilour, «im finr iIhc weave, the oiher 
i^ntT uFift 

K,K. 1 os, Fr, of copper i7i wire omament, tan 
peiu^t Of estr-xing, Miult of a pair of £«»■ wires remn 
(r>ftTiwW : authni! nf orn* the w'Uf% Im 
tiuikd W Jam tralltipcd mill ipial a| 

IN rOtPLE ILJL L i 

lyscli TIitre are of bti autet 

uni] nn inRor^ moiJo cil f^cntinuitkai at pui^ of wlreii 
aiul menirt i* Sited with lArgcT dcuddo jLpmiL laFogtti i|*i 
gr. tfkltli 

KJt, I, <>fi. Ft* of fiUettCR. tmm n^hitrcTumi dfitail. 
A kfjjdF vine wtth stem and bmrk in high 
o- i^nirnil c:nn^ intfute. Red bedj?, gkzed fjne grwn 

a| timJ edge iDLirtp ntherwfje hrnkci) Hi all lUt*- 
Ri4ig]t Illicit fffF * * to cefnent, (md irorL i** ^ 

13". VI Ut 

K^JC. i* oy+ of fsiMCJCj Irmii iirchilct'tiiTiii cfctiiil. 
PoTtron ot briEe thi ii»ll-wark in Ji%h reUfl; ttd hiwti' 
gluz^r] bnsi^ nrul gTm!i. FWts uf two 9d)iiceiit tdges 

IJthdf pfljti bfoken kauj^h at bock fur * kcj^j ' 
ta ^niuni. t %l* X Il|^ n Lll. 
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K.K. t. ait CHy atncco hand^t 
*iiwU figurcc. hAi hM£^ AfmriDg, of» bind over frttier x 
Onfii hi* pdbm ttpp out in other, sf 

IClt L o^, 013, OM, a^i. 03a, 064, *66, nas. ogfl, oiia. 
Frs, of clKy stucco snakes^ Tw^ hcAdA jiJid porU of 
hodici riHLllstkaJty Curved and pitttced fn^yjuicl buJf with 
bhrk spot]E> Onjictnntty attached to ifdded itucoo. Etc ihown 
by ft3^ D[golfJ adhering* Largeu i)ictc r, lo' etm'e* 
VI Ull, UV, 

KJL 1. oitr Fr^ of clay vluceo, r-nd oj gretst 
U)fdercd ircd^li b 

K.tL oia^ 0303- Fre. of chiy etucco fingers^ with 
Jong luiilr wending nearly J* bey^md fingcr-Ufi. Iiiregu - 
nicnl at rcK}| ni luul riOnvcniii^iialJy empluLiitcd ; lidf* 
ip| Xmhi deeply indeiittd. Fofc, ttTtt%ht ind «4iff ] ript 
nr/t r^etETcif; gritdeil Over wliite pobt. No cnie. Life- 
rise. 

K.K. u 014, 033, 039^ 044p 04Sr <f49-Sh <*Ss, 
OTdp oiCs. 0163-S4, *166-94, *t97p oaoi, oai6, 
0027-9. ^tucro peaxi euble oro., 
fcllii rn^Ettr* Jtnd JewtU attadieil. GdJed Cihfc 
conri>t» yf four tn’iated td pcarb with applIiMl 
td nt inuir^-ak. For dcLuiled dacriptiyu of jewch. 

ICK L*38 (lo/ci>g4r) jiod K.K. ]. OJJ (roKtieil. 
Far maELner of appjioitjoii Of ^welji, tee bug ptvl firing 
on Iburct PI* CKX5£VnJ. ML ^tvifi. «g. 

CnosmiciJoii a core coiifiiEinif oJ one iir mniv 
Tongli woffdeii twigs^ hni'd day ituocoi without Abrii 
firrt npplred. O^xr tliii| tough itriitg i* tdanetbm tmand 
to fonn ' key \ oml on ibrr the mblr patui* U b 
fligfitly Abniai rky* 

It fi pmlviblr thur dihk foimed i^ari; jracUtry fit 
eoliMil Agurai ami ritnibt art (huimI in 
GojaUitei and tmiian UuddhKt ismliniirt. Tb (e^. puy 
uiRtettme# ItJtw iervvd # bonbr foi iialiaii, iu, TouJ 
krtgllt #, *I^ l iJckfiiflti A l lW"'. Av. Le£1si!i Of frt- 
7*. rLuw 

K.K. t* OiS. 041* oBi, oio6> oWt <»>3a* ^*4if ctfS- 
Clity stucco colossal fingers. oJfi crofted, hcoltm 
at B&cand jrrtnt hu* lirid tiiigrtliiir liy ttrbg eorr, 5I* 
{cbordi xtj*p o^JT, two iippcT u^r+ ritglitty Ixnl. 
broken in cent re hut bdkl by f iring 01 oi, top 
ioima riighiff Ibcnt. innnokrtL ^td 0/44, 
mT>nR*y crofted. eiaJi twifly fifuigbi. 

1q iwii ii triniittcd beb^ fiitj^r-lipi and bucgumeaul 
rot ot nail rorked by (rtfOimncBt xvlU M m flethj, 
and upper joint mim td. Gilded ora fed paim. Abool 
lidcclib?w. ?im\ 

fCK. i. 016* o»6. Fr* of day *tuc4:o drapery ftj m 
firo piM*; pointed red. with tncisd ikniK (lining?) 
gmi. Tncf* *r ipldiiig over fed, 3* x 6", 

K.K* T* OS7. otg, 0^4. 074. Fra. of <^y stucco om.. 
cqarac tind ttrnmwmt b bw fdbL ijikW. Ofaa- 
nitnt btirirtitti tmPofw pbin btndi^ outiiik wbeh peatis^ 
Cr.fA 

K.K. r» oii. Clay stacc* om. FkiJiiiig IfcwcL |ilf. 

K. K. 1. ftiu* Fr. of day atticc* drapery, $hitw\isg (otded 
laiiJi, gAdecL e | ^ k 11 *. 

K.K. Ti oastOOiHi. Clay atueca rowltea, High cenTrr^ 
lilaiii ^vmrl ^umruilil^ iicarl*, oitlcr tuy^ ria hltmt' 
ciujcd piruiiff ttusa jddit laind by p^rii. GibJetl 
over red prinu 

atttml\cd to fr. of Hfieco |niri|ix! pint- Tjiit m^ut 
It Biiely l^itmkMd, liaii mghi pdnted ptiUk umJ iuj uuttt 
ting of peavk. oej| tliam. iPinn, 

K.K. L oas- Fr, *1 clay atucco, fmm *tlpi5 oi djuptiy 
priaird whitCi pdd edge, gircti liiihtg; IfAcca 01 ftwt Jit 
lowfrtdgc. 7'xj|\ 

E.l£. u oaj, 060j OIOS, 0E33, oisg, oEgi* Fra, of 
stucco ornamcuii^ oi pyTunidal Jemn, CEimifung ot 
two iLvajt-rilajKfl trwdi filucrd urw oiiovr tJiq other* the 

Larger tho^n upprf^ tating upon u poif tix 
peark. R, 4iu1 L- of thli rrrhtml fatUTe am tpmismnx^l 
lifanchriig arldch fill ridn «pacea of tiiingk; aniJ 
enteiMi ubavG ci{ipcr iMrt* efrRipkilr, Kimct 
fcici«lf 0*1 til El Ad^Ri^e '•'9' fibgisiai 
and RfriUe. fjlldrcL VVVU bsmlriied^ oiliwt fta Diudi 
abraded, f!. Utl. 

ICK. I, 036, 07^> otVp 0167 Clay atucco loi«ji|^r- 
atuipodJ^mLa; irmnpiiatfrript. In ccrim, Rai rixUU)^ 
lUrrmindoJ 1^ rd^ pearin* a HAttcned hcEft^dhapod 
^wcl« {MKnt intfwardr at ^kTh <il llui jiiitr and it 
poktt of Mih liftfrt 4 cqUialxm SohIU iprinit Iroin ur.h 
vjjivm «il ^^htie rrct4ii;;k anddhlde, curviiig K, and L, 
iuflftoctbg i]^. jqwi'lird 4rio« Infsibglheltitteiii^ 

riJ|^iU| ccikjra wilh 01 iwsul faldt 
fupe at hade. Length jJ' iUt aiUi no IthpCti- 
whm lit thick; mt i<HJ lirokcH. 
convex wiLii cable htiprrtiiria; lUie lidf ctii a.'ta.y in 
dcaneurve# iTkiI*. Pi. UV. 

KM. k 039, 090. *11S. 01E9, *141. Dt99« 0305, oao€* 
03H. Fra. of clay stucco pear) UrapSp vith jiUb 
edgta and [iwiy rwtte cnrii; fixon pcodent uhs haug- 
mg from Lmroittrt. >11 figure, 41 ia S*f^ Iv. VI. CXTtXvtll^ 
Mi xviii> **Q^ o^{i aud 04U yiln* and Iia^r priitbu uf 
brvail of bture 4ttJd^cbed* Fc^ ullicf rxaniplci see 1. 
ojj. Gilded. G^fr.drx(|\ W.Lm 

K4L f* 030, 0140. Frt* of cUy ktuirc* froui fiatid; 
coiiriitthi Ml rov*l peada miih ivo pjain btudi toinie rida, 
lunvet jLt tor ifmtet; ^dciL U- KJC. t, oioj, 41" *« 

f£.K. L o^Tj 033^ 064* Ffs. of clny atucco onnkfa i 
grey vpoited biacL o6<^j 
iwo mtwintdi k t|*.( odc^j f I* ^ ti^ir 

K IL I. 033. Fr. of eJay slucco drapery* pink, tied 
mhh blur bund at lower end ami Aowlng b riighL oulvatd 
curve downward, expotmg bkt tiiung edged wiUi gfldirij'. 
rmbu the long opm ileevc (a kind ot " poky *} mi kch in 
tile 05 5m, iv. FL CXXVU^ UL ky* m^Tp lu'xd' 
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IUC.1.0^ Ci»y *tTicco btad^fcjifc. Fbi whrfrihupttl 
rrtmt withn) wjiicj, ^ pUitod* xhc 

o™ite bojiicFed with huijpii^ ItitJa nclin.vi] mI «idi. 
Rnuiiui of fo(J (loa |sini ni» bnsii • hi^r ti|*ck. 
A noodtti Cflni xt «itj. tmonnl Mow Ul* k 
71 . n. LEV. » 

1rajwfy,gi«o, 
red -wTUi gilded cdjce, ^ x y , 

K-K. t ftj6, Fr. of clay atocco bead^ oi (|c3iu«i (f). U 
ere round ^ with fnofc tulT uui iri> • 
*7*3^ pn^trtinjf, falatk j hnir hfatli, intJi Jium-Uke niO 
w*u» W*. AH dUkt pnrlt ntjamg. e^xil*. fiadtii 
p#ri*lMd 

** fr. of painted clay 
atocco^vat, c^j, ojS, wirb imping,«, 
Hger ikiiL, ReniAim p| ponknt Umfi with yiW 

in rdlid. Uuch flrfaeot Fwt eJ bnsui of f!^ 
ckd m jltuL a Stt h. Pi CXXXVII}. «i, «« 

Tklimd tad lutttHiy .ittchtd trt above, ojS. oi etiiie 
^T’^ RvbfenUy „ «rii^ 

w'^ * *'**' dideiaBth- piiiii(e*L 

KJC. L 040» 0M» ogj. Qiog, Oio«, WS7, 0*04, oajT, 

S' Unt,.Tightly,avi 
voluted w efitfa. fextorc eeptneniciT bj tredtow 
chiunidi** liftnQir In lo iltaf duiwn m 

.rr'J"™’ " ““k 
fty^ifu; til dffe, Tif* Ir, ^l*x 

!■ a^i 1#|V, 

t Turned wood finiab oi fiiQpt ^Jth rJetomte 
ifie upper pert baviap PeoapOUtan deear (^i 

•Uh oaed nh mqnil n Abth-e Itiij -1 naVW «e4, 
•^11^ out epin m tuppd dan (Teef^, Bdow done 
* liajr oT ttjuodtd TOauldmp turviog upwoitl end «k)i«i- 

Erotn (heir Jmu oi jnnttiiin (Padiuiutie) Ueb, 

il-V.-l^'Scvt"' *" 

•oiKim Oaot (7l « similar 
ohiKL OenwaUy fiqoero (or rectangtOer) in Mciiin and 
m*V be « eampowtl td thne mnnbwt Finr, 
at upper (?) m mrUnpltr block al‘ luKh x ji’ xil' 
Ifw^t fact Mb£ fflM »i the tuf^ .,d«. In lU, j, 

bl^( and deep. «xtclHlil^ wbufa 

Below fint, tfOitniJ naoalwr rcHintiiee feiiUttie amtnl, 
11 WMle^ ^ Ifum to Uck| irhI i|' h^b. Ttik ha* nUin 
a J b%Ji, and Iwlim g cut away m cyme c^rvt on 

rte «Id»! tlte artglo oj tcdjpiiniiip cytou cJtiuniarvd. 

*•1 ^ ^7** ***** nwanber, a bear, ttiiun juid 
diomtrnd t»,iyntd% to iwn Wnefc of uppn^ aao^. 

****"« -ttochMBifartd, 
'^a' ** M flat and in one plane 

of bioktu u«no at end. Lrnph 

KaK, i. 046, Fr. or £Uy ntttcco colowai root, with 

fciTuuijja/pisltog. llolW WowantnxPr JihTOUi. \V“,dih 
aotMt«0jM«,Blh5r. FmiJtt.1 ’ 

Its. t 047, 048. Fra. of day aiueco Iotas p^afa 
<™avnt«I with flamhoyam ^ 

IrqrouiBtd nVctiiiiiiiiBpajaifti ILjBbw 
^fitoouR. e^.j^tedreil di*vj'. 04*. rad 
fitwnfd(jr. fl| ns\ Ci LV, 

*' m paaiJIc unidaik irccn w 
bbt^pounil; *I«b1.»ot1| paticm. Badly hfoketi. f 

K.K. i 057. 059, 060* Fnt. of glUed ilncco «1 img. 
uHipa ( tiK Use witb pro^^ng tall attached to iuifaoe. 
tarfeEl,5*xJ|^ 

K.K. 1,063,077, 0S4, oi6i* 0165. Clay aLiicCO roMttea, 
painltd oimI giliJal, hom p«art nap K.fL t 014 i(t,. ami 
|n^fl Kting K,JL t, 09a ijec. In ocfllre, pfiiin ifrrnlrtr 

Jewel bt pldo band. bewT jBnciuided by row ol porb. 
Outer fay *( jevcii Ibiiicned tieatl-diapto Jewefa tiwr?> 
fflltwar^, in pUin raiUKr fattitiifs. irfy, ojSs, bnlfaqi. 
lhatii. ar. jJ*. 3*. 

S.K. L 067, Fr, of clay vtoceai cnonr, nofaevi frvm 
nneui o| figuic j. pan plded and part jcd tniwo; a hand 
01 pearl ntaunent at edge of.gibM pontoo ood adjahUDg 
nil Sear of aeunod tutld (iniarii^), 6rx«|* 

K-K. L o€8. Bnck of cloy OLucco Agttre of fl0’Sbnn|,% 
pnt(> tidgii^iTS 10 KsK. I. Otfa (ItLXLIX). ffattd Ippeiur 
to he bald, and ocel! It in roll* tii Iul fifiiittii ^ tBww 
Ja hit tuck (1). IfateitaJ tiniiliu uj Him uf (U4t. Hit 
tim tudvEi di> nor nuir fit tft^LLrt owing to thor hai-ing 
become ratfur nltiliapcn. Voy filnotu. sJ'ji ifi'. 

K.K. L oSg, Fr* of et«y atttoco domon head 1 fi. ej* 
anij Iwflnw, buigiog, mJ mid white with empty irt* 
lotltirt j Ixtiw ovrehangmif' and Atieaked with Na<^k loM-t- 
JiidiUy imxfeJIcd, 54*«4'. M..UV. 

K.K, I, 071. Fr. of clay atueco, fepi(«tsntin; thin 
llatitnHl fide» r *jiWe<L 

K.JC 1.07a, 0S6, Frt, of clay stucco band* ifiih pe«l 
CakoiT pCThbcd. U'A l^^ 9i'x ij*. 

K.R, i. 073, otog, 0130, 0007* Ftw. of cloy KtoCfu 
Unta i?j, gfUied, coniiatii^ of a pcatl ftoctun with 
two plaia bmd* atwvf* aitpporthig a mt of pebwtti 
tmu. fa* 'rbawlMfry bum' in nitotici); ucli^oniufu 
of tttu vulmed curve* springing R. and I. from Wiot* pwd 
Uind, und tuppmting ttcli»| llowirr wbitdi ktun ftwn 
Ikiwixs. The wlx4r emvea. Cf. (t, (oyj) fij'itti'' 

•■ bTSi* biafi, 0160, Fra. of clay stucco ' caltrop* 
omit) yildcil. 07J* welt tandeOed Iwt badly peetervedi 

pijQ. concave aiiii nnujjiJy modiineiL 7*xa'. 
etdo,ijnutB Ifajc util tnodelieiL J|'x (poFcliofll J*m for 
detiijlcd desenpuon* tea KJC. n: othj tad oiftJi 1^- 

K.K.t,o7^, Clay siaccoforcanDt irpnd*«daoii elbow 
b«u, from Ur^oar fipnn pdntrd pbik with pided p^,i 
bat^ lit initu Hand minHng. Lenpbii|*, 
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K,K. t, oSg, Fr. of clay atacco baat-sliapeil otiJ«ct. 
Hh*B s dviti; lftiit|$, witl) botti' in wda: bui 

apivt 6\uhux B tCTMnl «Uh nduitiiig Jintis faintly 
ivggating di*p*ty. Undirr^Jiie rniooth. hualesci rwj, 

K-K. t, 047. Clay atucco rogette 0/ fiv* p«tak, (rrm 
«CTdl hand, imprtnion tif which ir al i«ti{, 
tJiam. it*. 

K*K. i. o®3. Clay stiKCQ coni tied in Imid ; Wuc. I'x 
ii*. 

K.K. I, 0II9, Fr, of day atacco drapei*yy fwiiitfiU and 
gilded. 

K*K, 1,093-5,0163^ 0306"-15.0331. Fra, of clay Btucco, 
large pearl ^rfog; gilded, Pirohebly hxtm %urc. tf, 
SMt. Iv. n. cxxXVlll, Mi. XTiii. 000. Total lenirth 

KJL t, 097-9. Oftdj Dtii. oigi, 0133. Fra of clay 
atncco. gUdtnl, prob. (urii of body oJ figueo, Largeet 

K-K, I. oioo, Ff. of clay mtocco ear>iobc (?>, piriccd- 
Gilded, 

K,K. I, OiQg, Fr, of carved wooded iewel, inuiied 
and gilded, nin elliptical rwette from which ildtied (cndl) 
R, and I, ; ircHn fhU dcpeiidr a tiring: af petsli fHildiii[* 
im-«ted itdmctte. above wliich on tipWiinJ curving KvihI 
of pArlt K. and L K<jugh|ycanned- M. i.I[I. 

KJt. L OiOif, oit&-tS. 0136, 0137. 0*3^ Frs. of clay 
stucco peddajil, gilded, linular fn K.K. l< 019 int., 

but curved tuwimlj Wet end wheiie it broocktu 1x11, I)ur 
double tiond edge* throwiag otu tcmIUr Plohably hung 
from orctncl. R- »nJ L ril cmiTV rtiaight patichiiu. 
at in KJi. t. 03j. Cf, fr, 4^ x fl Ull. 

K I, 0107, Fr, of day Blucco armiei. no am, gdded 
over tod (amt; uiuj yellotv, Pottcni. Lriple buiuf.otio outer 
of petrk, uiih dve-pcuUled TiUAtle attached at ^(.uo ixige, 
ai'xj' 

K,K, t, 0109, 0319-30. Clay atucco colowwl toes, 
painted red. with romdim of siblrijg toi ludlt, ctio 
flexed. Churaelar of luih itmilar to that cf Gngen, fur 
w!dcbKcK.K.t ei5,&c. .(bouttwicriiJe-«ie, Id.LlV, 

ICK. 1. 0113, Fr. of clay atiicco curved band wiiA 
muede^Bs; ltd. 

KJK. t, 0114. Fr. of day stucco hair, piuiticd inl. 
a'xtn 

K.K. t. 0180, 0(38, Fra, of clay stucco touiues of 
flame (?). orju, teil. t' x diottaa ami groy 
wtihgoldcinjjdea, 3l*x|'. 

K.1L I. 0131. Clay stucco liorac, witli empty uuldle ul 
usual Roatem type—^higb pominc], ihott fla^.Jniigaaddlc* 
dotfa, large ttirrupi. On buck ai ODck a kmg cllipticil 
enveriog of uverlspping loi^itudmil itifpi (uinmir 1), 
Moderately welt mudcDird im vrouden core. Much brahen. 
Legs,cois umt uul Diiouig, ic*x y'. FT. LV. 

K.& I. 0134, oibfi, 018}, 0143, Fro, of elny stacco 
drapery, toft i>( red drapery with gjlded edpt. 
Uwer edge iliew> iyintwf(ifiiUyaftaii|ed unda of fproad> 
1113 flattened tubular MU, upper ia botutd fTmad wjtb 
Mr eincttucj. 6^x5!'. orry ittBUir 100115. Cinctoni 
only of srmiluf knM tn ulwro, wrerj limilar la 0114 bat 
without Ouctutaii. Petbapi MuOge tv 0115. Well 
preserved, 

K K, I. oiafl, Fr* of clay stucco liead-dresa j miirt* 
thopvd fnuiie at in K.K. t, 054 but «n oiuntlar Male. Frarna 
bofiUrtd witii nd peatliL Loclts M hmr Imrted ubCcwtia 1 
tduerblaclL PI, UV. 

K.K. 1, 0048, Front of stucco flfUra of Ho uhaDg, in 
fo^ Utrown tack exiilbiting liU ambuqifli jqttpef. 

iHaiA, Fig. half reclines, resting vrftii 1.. iim upon kit souh. 
R, iiand Imliti ride nl hu iiijffe round puuncli, ulHive wlddi 
the pectorals are Muirply arid amply defintsl. Kata fat. 
hunwtcHi* and langbing, tneuih open and iswihleit Lowar 

i>| oumEig* 

Anaxcdlvm pieceol miHlelling. fa*t ami of vety 
Itbroui clay, irrw^ ,,1 colaor, Suifacn Imdly pcHihed 
and UiU whole very udl and flmtible. For lach.m M K 1 
o«j. r-xgi'. pLxuN. ■ ■ ‘ 

K.K. t. 0146 50. Clay stucco roaettca. «4(I, penny In 
profitfl. 014}, fiiioil of R imioit petali in plan, surroju^ded 
by wlkirling petaU in prefije; ftask-slupe (util a profits 
u/43,dti{itic4l jewel fumiiuidcd by onutl and targe puarls. 
«r49,Iula». oiioj. rtllipiicaJ inarigold centre luiromulnd 
by tour t»lmettn of flat voluio* enclouins tadutliiu 
.Ml well uunktled arid gilded, Av. duni. li*. Pi. L»l. 

K,K, I. 0151 e. City stucco pyramidal s|iiraJK of 
b*lr, detached ffom toul of Buddba rtgutt. Blue, Av- 
t'x|\ 

K.K. I. orsS, 0159. Clay wtucco minlalufc Stepan. 
t><nhe rues «i» (our>tiend ocugonaJ but. In front of 
each fide ef liau k miDUturer Stupa in tow relief. D«jo« 
ociogoR a eircufor pndiutn TOimiimJcd by pearii. Surlice 
mintii 4Lbt)ided. 

K,K. I. eu95. Ctay stucco mask of Buddha, hand, lam'h 
diectilwired, Brcuid and untuuilly liigh fLu fmvhttd, 
i^nw chin, snwII fsaiutea, Byci dosed oml oblitiue! 

and l^olra: wd jewel in front of Uua Iisir, thh U 
ODiapoaed o| omall round knobs slightly fatotming aerma 
Iniiw oiul flnipipiiig djwq rymmetncalty above can. which 
are AUtung. Very flhtoua day, gilded, and retauuDg 
lmpro»i«n of cansat, 4'« j* x 1T, iH. Lltl* 

K.K. i, 0196, Fr. or clay alucco palmelte oni., gilded, 
pnib. from pcmluat, u OL l. 610* ftc. i f x 1J*, 

K.K. t. 0194. Fr, of clay stucco, ahowjng root cud 
o| bunch nf aumt moddlad m the munil, vuy fibrous 
and flexible. Faulted grost aod white [?J, i|* k s|*x |'. 

K.K. 1, 0800, Fr. of fresco, eiiowiiig of tto (f) 
tn black outline on vldtc jpviind. Red ryehoUs and tipi, 
witli white spots ia nyt and juuuth (tooLb Very fiuglh. 
I'm*. 
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K-K. I, pssij^, FfT. or clay atutc^, j^ibjii rtdiiABilHi 
BMtUl Coftvtx. pjjj 

Tniawi d btiift panu ewr TtJ* rjQig'Ji of rtch j*. 
«jd«ta (* utd fl'. 

K,lt-i^m*5. VotK-p clay taodrl Siapa- Vnr |«ifnt 

wSvi* “S®". ""[I't *JT“ WMl jt, 
ri tsx3tI)C,So, A.oo^ IiiXT.,Wjttly vldWt, 

<wi tMf iTO round flniHiJp, but ia eranp* of rhwi. 
<m .frimnd hetwern pjujeclfhf ait^ «f aaU*, IJ * jl» 
P tiatn. 4'. I'l un. - 

K-K. I, os±6. rtUtif fr. (hrntccn tn two). Flit 
hand ol Uir nr dimpTry, atoKMt iinil|[ltt, 

raaiaKor rwJ pnm, jfSir, 

j. L ou osv Ott. Ota. PMljtry antelixafi nj 
MuncM lypt Or. mai-tulttilir wftk end dowd by 
orriilw paten *leDi«i«l *ii|, * fi^dy Jtiigiicd Crnmo 
hew* m rcbcr. Scmi-iulwUr pmien broi^R awjiy it uil 
Old iOd Ml* iiite. O', otj, jaiaar ooly (oj 
nwnmpletei. *wui.tut«i*j xti\> Utn- Wtei oft Cm 
wwd butni ham Fof apptksihto r>f ludt roofiin oma- 

SIX lluklwinisa, MtuM «*nWW. I^c. (o®j. 
n. CCCtLXIL tliftjo, (d patcnu ij', R. n. 

** Fafcnce hollow flcial f?J, undiR'ittAped 
m both dirtcuooi: Umtt Md ahtoptly u.trmW by dwh 
cm mh Iidf, upper fnd pomlol M hftiid artnw ih.j*. 

R4»Hal JUr anvtti Hod miUiih nsHfired. Mowiiw dcsp 
ttmw^ on cad. fju* *tild. ditWr i| kw two tmimW 
iwidi. Sulfl fubs traAf>tb ; top l>^lc 
#1^ ov<r ltd cJuy. Broken it Ofl» t..|, ««»r. Hewfit 
»l . width emnplcie .. drpij, 4* tf lifptb 
At ftHiTOw imd j|^r it tutm* vml t(“ }>( i,||. 

U L Of. Fr^ Df p^ltery tptjtit ;n lam <il 
mol:* I rkcigiitd lmfi'4 : wd uluy. ijutUy 
Rlwti wnh ifark pmi <wi4aiir niirkittjf^i.iiiil y^w iaiidr, 
linJcfth it imujti Infcnur pcptiory, 

<71. tWTlMS®ijlar ; upper 
hdf rafa^) kiwtr hili dwttletm hoJkiw^ 
bottom (ace, wWdi m^turm ^rxJl^ f„ br««rm (are 
i foiiglily eut iqu» (Mile, fj* df-m. x 1*' deep, to lake 

itrtoft 111 fioM, A srtuue^iM dumnd, jT wtde x i|*diiep. 
II UX09 lufrtiw noy oj ti^ forlaeie to lake hori- 
nmul rail vt ■n;Mi»ye. 

Ab«u» « tm iiray tm niie ule to *• dapth of botn 
uoa lonj Uf and i|' (ram ihnrt *«■. ud fi roouded u 
thnupli (or t» nuiikd mantier. 

Tiip and liftiom uu^ mpuintid AH the nnuiiiuter 
tfiJl gray-gran, with dl picbd «„ yeduw. Smaan 
or nil i4tiiut daand in g|#perflirhi« 1^0 mrdeai pahntng 
t.J raJ in that edmu. ffimiktly, tmto of red iTj!^ 
■uiiace. 

Cotuiderad t)K rerecn way up n wotitd be a btaa. lYo- 
biWyJi^ woodenrafliag, roriimOaftioefc.in mioi.utre 
iraA»»,^a,^. (Sr Jiugtli « (.[‘xj*, 

|{1i« on fac« Wight graui. tx, rdin «, 

JIE RirrNS OF KHARA-KWOTO [Ch»p, xai 

njk W. Forf™ eeamplrt. ,« R.K i. oA. oj. ft 
5t *11 tHtr. R Lii. ’ 

K*K. L t. 07. Fr, of EWeed Jldence j «null online tmt 

m r«^. xpidwiud wee jtid^ht Mom whit^h tanaa beta* 
tr^t angli!*. ^me day and gluv 44 m^diiia. t'lc 

{gr. irattb>jj-3tt|‘ n.T.ll. 

t. I. o5. Fr. of Etoaed fajence; xuu« cUy «ntl 
« prcmtoig. t'lmtexiowithus («(or linirt,tbi»Big 

^ nl frrnn^ again ai (bmken) top and iMhn, 
W0« 41*. partbJij- broken, b«t eompfeto U miiUfe, giving 
»Mlh of 4. f thfltigJi evidently rapaadiiig above aw! hcloa . 
rr, it frao) tontnl poniCFO, jnnMjun td ft, and 
L ITtaal tN^piminp of which im pierent. Suk 
WltSK* to fitUair CTOveiity o( Imnl. 4'x (W, w»hl) 
«tiiH)5*> {afOTge thiefenaii F- 

KJC.. I. i* ojp. Fjf. of falettce: iiii«iT«T to prt, 
ttdiny. In ihapi « curving fait-slwped loaf (?), witli 
deeply holla wed vaiiui following line of ciuve. tod 
attlTpromed, tt. fJi, 

ft.lC. t, i. oto-ii. Two feu, of gtnxed faience, siiuilir 10 
Litti preaedlng, Otrowl hnibnr (rt, like adr of mailrilielJ 
b«e hanng Judo in ftatteent tcip. DumUe groove fbiknn 
•Wgo vl Me, «jul ttda it mugWy (luteiL Gr. /r,(Bn) 6’ 
^ 4r>f{k>si*. PbUl, 

tLK. L I. <144. Pouory hesUt of noitster, nppttcnd.v 
arehilectuDtL Frobayy ^lik aiu). rlujTj ttnglaaii, 
Thcomplete. 

Spirilla tnw^g, whh tnrp haU-Bke eyes tei rafrt 
ovrrtlADgiiiE wtlnkln! eyvfiHr f upen tmulh ■ftowtiig upper 
t«lJi (Itiavr Jlav 4i„| {t^,^ tapqfdikc Upper lip drawn 

tipfn aacry xiniit, .Urse hiaWul hoU for poslTili «* 
tvrefl 41 Uu* ul tip^t lip with i light prominence isn fop 
bei wemL Sudjuw %iidy uraptr] to uiggral hiir; ihn* 
dfcp gfmo^ves drawn aarmv to bdiraic 

•tmlde* CHJwd lifting nf (Ip; lip ftmll Korad to^r 
with trau-flnei ti> ftvliciic nl tiMf; 
upfcr lip dnisltod at ennter o( msuib hi aphal. The in* 
vl is etimnuidt^ by a deep groove, which bn* iIk tffart 
of dlractiiTg the gitar fonrard tnd dffimwaid 

Tupabd Itndkiintewlarenirnllllat; ihefonncf hunim 
two largt hdhi aunk vaniraDy cDracUy over toch ejthrtiu, 
for canneatoii with polnu 0! Bdjrimiig fneot, aod thr hacli 
holktwed: otu In gmatove ntrv* Ititm wdie to iiilo> altainiiig 
depth <i( i|*.. At bottranj alao, a hole i# piettnd thnwilt 
ba.de of ^treoi forfoKiAg pm. 

£an ctr lx»tn fun drvafoped omuj; toflju; Auiih of bwiJ. 
ftet^m of dark pinidah slip over nirlac*, Ikuih 
vtgoifnualy, not iHincti'llRiiily, u^ated. f^stgih (t*. h> 
(at hath) 1^. width fat lack) 4*. n L, 

K-K- L 1 015, Fr, of poUory dnlnl. Low iriaogular 
thspe, whli al^bUy arched htto, and Katloped t«^ 
upper aides, Fhani tkdgn in rrUtf on faca, vrttb central 
utx^ht ataaa and bndt in pnilSla n rcenm, Leog sario* 
atisight'edsad leitvca. ^andwacmttod; tower caenera 
btokennft. 4'w6|'x (tJudtomatbottcinX** FLL, 
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KhK. j. i Cf6. Fr. cf giauil foi^Dce* timilitr dsy 

and io K^K. t, o6 ibnrwing fr. iaT fuli«{pQ iu 

fdicf, witli cttrkd I441I lUte K.K J. L oj fPL Ut\ Glisi£i 
partUlly i?Jne. Fr, cttfimfenai knoirfa OX ba£k to ruttn 
wide Vrfbiiped 

K.K. L 1 Qij. Stticco btiTimii hoJidi gttajpii3g nrwill 
objc<:t 5i3trh -08 Bpear ihaJr JWoifcllmj cxltcmd^ 

Atid but fur ii™ m^hr Wi^ E»cfi cmi ti™i Wd+ 
dark ted. Tvo woodtit pegs At wmt I<pt aiitaich- 

tiii!nt. f PI*tliT^ 

K-K. J_ k ot- Mafts of firs^ of poltited tiiik^ from 
wbkli h itiaik oiu lii roodEiiiig lit tho Moon. 
On white disc with red-brown bordet line ft tt^ with m hnre 
cLftnding aft Itt lilnd fioldbig u cfiurmng ItiolCf in blftflt 
uutiihe:. Surtmitiding the fUfc ft senes of mdifitiii^ [Wtir- 
thftptd witJle patches Qrob. eight!outlined reiighly with red 
browiu i>wtn.ofd»c;-|JV Chher Jn-shew wlufctAtuUapcd 
cjreks^ ootlizicd blank l*t tKf* 

fCJC. 1. &, on, Fm of l^uled Srilk, ftmuhff whirli 
tJie ivTttf J** p- upper 
k. p. ungle irf fc«* with plUt ij£ Acd outer .ingtc 
of «yej B. dHrtdd^p M uliiti/oudtfled bluck. Roofth 

work. fUfihti;er^ 

ILK. f. L hi oa* Pointed dlk bnnner. On L. p . 

Liiftd dud ihmiMers td ct'IcoiiiJ Ggute, beoJ |' to R. p. 
bent down; liirek Eun3|il^^ 

l£eiid«dtrs$)i^tiiil Liu^-^hiiptaJ biaf.k nuuo inipuetl 
reujtr) wttJi a liiihrxri, Rannd ih£i Jire set tjiJI wTiite er pink 
Inhi^ budt, A ted h^nd cticii elej lieud and I unites iti loop 
at Ijaek. Flonifated tiimbaf U^Teen) And green ffiSda. 

Vo R. p. it secoiKl figure* fronts cosmcEted flodhlHttvAs 
iu VIk Bp liurmers mih timny tibboni^ iccdei afid prdlis.. 
HcAd-dms ptob. dBudiig Jewels held by led bcutd* At 
one or wo f|oaun{[ Apseros en eliAatb. The whole ii 
Jaded and tom. Outline in blaclc, very dctiatrlr drawn 1 
To Ri p., ii rrfi border. 7^ 

K.IC. I. I* b. 04^ Fr, <rf pftjntcd sUk banner, wUh 
patche? of eojeur, l^eiign iiidiiuuguiiluibl«H itt' ^ 

K.Kh I. L b. 05. Ft, of pEunied siJk: tJinwiaK mair'ii 
ihee in numy N. Fteiii wbiti-, bpi ritl Eyna long luut 
scnugbi^ upper and lower Upt each drawn with nngie 
line t eyebrowr wrU Arched find thirk. Hair i,or cipl 
s<ilid hlftuk^ mownjirlie and Ur^iOt painted wfih rather 
rlriig^iiig tirulcTir me-siee* 

Outlifit:i IdAck^ lididly iftown. Very gnpd f^hametoT at 
wnrk> expressive and free. Top of toad, tMtmntr L, fide 
rtf fact and R, enumer intiiiln^ KAckgmumi to R. p., plalii. 

PI, evil. 

OBJECTS EXCAVATED tN CENTRAL CilApEL OF SlfRIXE K-K. I 11 AXD AMONG REiLAlNS DF OTTIER 
SiralKES WITHIK TOWN, R.K. ( 

K.K, t. ih 01. Fr. of tliln cantina polnUng^ appAtently 
port bdrdrTp cwuiuing wted BudcPui hg. Said of 
feet uptunu?d; Uaud* in teachiryj actituile ^ hnut J co L, 
p.i tiighllx dowTtwMrds. Ear taiisr; hiir bfaeJe and shDTc; 
jwji« lung; month smifing. Ftrsh pink | conroiin bbrk 

dorket pink. K. antt 10 be stmdLft. Oa upper 
IL linn on firmkt. A ftalk with Unwtn seenif to pweed 
btim L. arm. RaBiirj* totinrl neck. 

Tiiree gtuTUefrts under, light (pefliap^ whiTt)j robe 
vermiliun ; ernle ydbw wittUtcd grey. Ilfirwhae tiakf 
vermifkn With gran witre; nimbut grem^ plurlnl l^lit 
mut head SpAndrrh green* with veraiilkni ffowm. 
Kiireow lina ol yvliow ams; above Kiiubtn^ end ftbos-e, 

A bceiler. I"", vcmitlioo. 
BotnW| II struiglit uutI coiniliiiUrtii> P.idTn3*ftiift_p AnAiied- 

Tfie wM« rotWCjihii* owdullypfiiwJj 
xmJ paint mlMj ffitli waler. 

Kfi-. primed pt)r* pwbahly imwd .ritli *« « aU: 
«1w lrel^•Titlen TiU. chatacun in i eMaUlutt, EdRO cut 

With a\mv a mwll tr. ©( paprr with port t»I wmimiiiit 
drown in Uflcli (hhUot. Ottivw, tuni, Iwt uUierwise anU 
preserred. wwlly. GuiVM jA***A* 

PI LXXVIl. 

X K t. IL oa. W. Block-priated paper leaf witli 
llii-laiA test and decorated akn* top and *cro» etiilre 
atdi M»wa ut iwdvc SHUed rSuddba fipnn to 
K,K.. It. 0257. U E> toBrtety printed. Liaf wtgumJljr 
joldcJ tlowB etnine. Paper Imfl,*tfongand tom at centre 

ol top. Si‘x7r- 

ILK. I. iL OO- dde Ffe <rf with block imptexEioii 
uf putt af hitad-dreEs (?). f x i j'^. 

K.K. 1. IJL 01. oa^ ClftF *tuccu ] luiui petili. prab. 
Irom J^LinUaLLiu. ^i. pAiiU^ |.iiiik darkening to centre, 
nod white imrer And yelktw outer border, 4i* x 
tgr,. vUhii) J|^ 

uj^SimRarhiJt blue ifuicfld ul iHiik ji'xii*. 3j. Two 
pciJiJs in IM11? ptrer, a inudler mpcrimpoied tui largerj, 
tbdr huer together. Trp ol kr®ef mtlicr timngty tiltbl 
uutwsrds And the ^meUrr !e« m. Painted plirk. aA* 
xti% Pi.JU%^ 

E.K, I. lii 04. Fr* ol cUiy fttucco nnlicrr Uain 
41^ lieiufing iMckwamli ^brrtktti off) 1 a Uutti tttie 
pointing [urwanU. Stick |tto}c^tb^ frotn root fat oitaidi- 
ing to hmd of diacf, l\iiillad oil while with blael 
mwkiwi ^tul ffTrtii smear ijn untkr-«klc. Or, M. ij* 
Klf/ 

JLK, U «. Clay atocco lotus ouloufed 
Vftfinuily fvd wkh ^mn liordBt. with m) hnrdrr 
and bitie with red UiTder, 

Ihiittten borderftod rmtrr a miiiid rib runnLUg all rctmJ 
curved cd^ turning into vpnftrftncaJ flunt sctuli at eentiw 
Slid c^jlmircd yullaw* Paint Of pvto) sliidilty upturned. 
Av. ll' « Jj\ ei£*ptini li" « FL LY. 

ILK-1. ofi, 07, Clwy stucco rtmetlea in low rehef; 
giLdai. Eitflil blmiL petuti with inner ring of peurti «id 
jjify;j Centre. tMiiiu. r|'. 
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MlSCEU-tNEOrS DU/RCTS t^^COV¥J^m AT RLTNED SflMKE K,K. ft. 

«,IC. u. oi. Carvwl wooden fifure e( inuttUi^ Ruitdbe 
in AbliAyamutUti. Uwui «nd Uith Uandt ntinaig t tett 
to^tlser i%hUy uot'tumed aiuJ rentuig oa j^rmt letiu. 

Three panneniA enr tuiye. An tipp«r robr, ltd, {• 
wniiped fouittl Uidy, uvn* L 4lKi en, lk»n||;ing 
in itriuifht Qor down L. eiiir wt Lq aoiriy to ukls; 4t iJn* 
iDveTJi f lioiN e ImritfiiiitMl luuad hwl, and an otiBiine 
Ufir hi Etuot uptranlf fnim ft* U, the iine n| tipper edft 
ttnstln^ lictist bdtitg panljfl. The upper tine at tetrkmnt 
Erans U ahiuilder dawitnrd ta ft. mrm. A mniEr 
III tame tnte Jump [tuni farearm t(i Wk id L, Ttiiplj. 

■1 tcmfid tolw, giYTi/f ritt-m brut-f and bnrk to oecl 
and JL irtit, nuJ luiitjt in Iteavy hMp fnrm arm tn enar 
aaUt. Cut'cTH^ l^wfT Illjyi nud lUikles ia thml mtjr, porplc, 
luarily pluatad wid hKhti^ t« Iptin ai t«rli. On tia», m 
InoiU are two erhite penitent baiHit, cndi oi pnlla, Jtognd 

Itaufi nyuaivc ewtanct, guld, itttdiled irith ttwette 
jewda Fdihlnthnpeejt'Tcry lc« an«tf(irnul, hHngnwftdy 

At radi ebnuldcr U iittinp of an ttpanird pro^ctiim, red, 
wlucit map tmie auppwtEiJ nimbtnt. Neek and fMT gililnL 
Seen btaa »de, ggiae tt ten Hat, tmt the tmekwititi nirvo 
[tun feet to dioudlm i flyi gnuit iti^mijr. Tkvm fnmt 
the rwrnhtnKe te timl/rh cimt. Gwhk nnttnirj ii moji 
tirilda^. 

t,enii diijq>ed | rwnmr of riid rohej hamt i emck down 
front. Ilr^hi ml*, width j|* ; thii:kneef fmrit lo bqi:)t 
* li*. W. tJCVI. 

K.K, tL o*, 04-7, 019, 017. a-b, tm, oaj, M5-7, 031* 
038 40, 046- OSJ. OJS. Fm. of plnlit altk. 

«tf. illuo wiiti pioee of yelli*« attathwlf 94. 
Dark browiif n7w4|'. *5, Ktulad pair Mtit;, 10*^4*. 
q6, Grey brown* 51'^*’. t>f, Buff, whfi tncet id fmini 

ot pure, 044* UuB, T‘«dF- «?* a. IluH 
3tw«. 8'a4** 047*11, ftids taiinry yeWow, A'aii'. 
oit. BJiia, ajj, Hrlglit fpccn, Rnr antM 
nirfife, w* a 1’, oej. Two In, Idue, 14 latgtr ti attached 
dotlhlCTl strip buB, tj,* X i5|* and vi' "4#. Two frr 
hue, ttained piflk in patehis, 1+'« 15' unJ to'x s' (u;. 
Two trt. plum culugr, anti w'^rl'. oti PiaJt 
laded Uuc, tj'jtS’, 0^. Three trs. dark bliiii. Uif^t 

?|* a*'. Two frti,, faihid Wue, Jl" and 7*^* 1*. 
040 niUt, lodwly woven with liny fr* nl titter, {nprr 
auacbed. fa}'), la". tkrik Utir, toj' a tf. 047. 
T*o ft*. hhiiA, ai'K.t'anti ri'n it'. FaiW bliie 
or pteu, to*aA'„ 049, Buff, iinetTnly wniimii *4*514|*. 
ojt Faded jfriliiw, 11|'x81*, n?®-#, Blue mhh twoiaiiM 
ftf tsdoundand SIS. ptpet ainwrfn*. Gr, If. ij'x t4'. 

ISaikdrnb, Ktuk, 8|'k «!'. 

O* 04. Ff, of pnfitted silh* oativae; wiili group 
of wveh oriesttal Ibeiiigt imeetbig on elond $craQi taitili 
whkbthtfyurriumnifldetf, neod^temet all ol tall Qubbi! 
type, cxnptatK oiw, with crown, Ftwiitm CMntt# 

All at* atmdopcd in voluininoia robet of niwi oblooc. TTu! 
Iitimt, (complete) dark |[rey;. to L. p. biie m); to fL p. 

iChop XIU 

cnoyrilotTrom: rad. Ilinlier to ft, p,^ (*d, witli gildedbaid. 
drew : h%1ua(, Wnc. Endi igurt nimbete and pjaced 
fftt Uchintl the inber en edtehMi Drowiug delkRtc jmt 
fire, WtH preserved, il'wrl* 

K,K. n, 0^ Fr, of silk, isiiinry yuRow, faded, whli ik. 
hold tiwne* chanuiTen in bbck ini. i,f k 11 i' 

IC,K. n. oto. Fr* of painted silk iiroae, yeHow, wiiti 
white lotttan and green leavea and stuJkt. ToteeliM of red 
tiroim here and thmi. tlowarr welt drown, jj**' 

ILt II. oil* Fr. of painted allk bmuter, Pbn □{ ft. 
aide fvar tiip. A teiy grooefbl A^wsriu Ruata vcnirotly 
with lutail Wnt downward .lowardi centmt figure, ol wtaVh 
darning lain with elalmratel f drown cotped centre uppan** 
bdfiw iaficlled ruKrpy, A^ins hiu U«i» lbOit-*tem<j 
vf»t, open Lo V itutpe to vroiitt, (alffog m gniixFnl Iridi 

hip and ilftipiKng m pomt at fnmt. 
In rsicfukit I_ handasimdl &I1 ul Fruu and in aptiiiol 

H. hatui a Ibrner. A fink clingujf robe orttftniented with 
tpml ipcrte, and with green {inlng, rrvwla hare tort; b 
frotii the tong enda ol gitdk me komted ai abentt Inee 
tavd, A mairirn coTTwoet cnmrTlta neck. 

OtiiKna freely drown ™ hlacft. Very tided and tag^- 
1S'* to', 

K.K. ti. 014. Fra. of painfed paper, urvenl tbkkoasHi 
anick Ui^eUief arid piuated b rod, blue, ytUtiw, S»., but 
too ftxpsetiwrt lb roukv cmic. V'ery fregife'. largesi 

s'y^tr. 
K.K, It. 01 Fr* of sUk dantaak, iloeuloorrd. l^ttcni 

Icuuiciy wovton and iudiniaet, but row* ul Sititiim ton ho 
twogoLuitl 4 bw Chtneifr chiromre writ leu in Mact, 
7*X4*. 

K.K. a.0)8. Ff. of priiitad silk, dull! pink with four pcialluit 
buttercup nuettc mm/ iw white (i^i). Very rogged- 

W. tXSXVl, 

ILK, Q. oiB, Figured silk 'wallet f square whan open, 
wilh nigro tunuid m and pasted tti [juper Uning. Two 
baxHb, rviupcHcd ol circular or diipticul btfiKbes Hi dowm 
Tn bliiu and ydtow, aie woven acrtuemiUeriai, th* 
heiHpxen twiultr, 3'. Dbin. af hunch J*- Spitre belwreii 
bunclirv |'* 

Thu cufiiured yams ftwii; ((UHcty at back.and bayehonB 
invogthened by paper puraf over- Grouoil eakinr oJ 
material prnbuhly pink dtucutDarud tu dull fcoown, In 
conife ul iHiD edge of square iv Ixutd ut rome materia) Jar 
tying, y’ lung. Very diocolourcd and fmk'd. 74*’*®- 
11. LKXxm, 

K.K. a. oip. Fr. of printed rilk, bud iriib liehier 
"ttml * pntteni oi niMttes rtf lour l«9 petak,aII-orer. 

Roughly printed. 

K K- tt o»Ol Fr. of prinfeid paper, ihowUig Tepeeri**l! 
b»atwl IkuMlia fijpire nt nitdltatloil, tattular to ft,K' 
ojfiy hut (lilTeroiit biocli. aFk 11'. 
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KJC, PL osa, Wn. of paperp prriil«td, with tmm u* 
Oimew cbanii:im, 

K.SL tU 0^4. Snk baimet tnp^ triangular^ crinutkti 
with round wliite Kpotii by ivet&t prcic^. Edgc:^ bound 
with b^Q wttJi top loop bjr tnspemion And tlioit 
tA^rlkt] eitda of ioirm. At cOmm bfew to 
jrnecn) tohutur pu^ uosamn^ trith tctnuioul yellow uiui 
blue A CtiHicsfi nyEoeral (?) in blank ink near 
pom, 

K.K, u* obS. Fr, of paperp with Cfibcse chumcten, 
Vtry ttrt ten* Gt* fr^ 

ILK. Fra. of paper. aihI wooUyi with 
lilock-piiiited (Thiiu^ flianii^tcrt. Cn fr.. x i J”, 

ri, 0301 Fr. of ailft damaikp with foadt fozengA 
tnrilis dl ovtr, Tak bln^ faded to buU* I' * loF* 

K.K, It. 03a. Fr. of prlfited ipott^ with 
tjK-]Ktdkd twff rmtte h Todii^p fhowin^ c^nire efrtk 
rtiul tnMritn to petal* fcAcTVeif lit fituunil r^uw. n' ^ 5^ 
11 LXXXVL 

K.K. 033. Fr. of printed allk: bine pnntnd uiuie by 
resist SpoT pa IE cm of k 4*. LXKXVti. 

K.K. KL 034* Tm. of priiitwl afik. ihitt and li-oiely 
wovciL f>nll finrnwin^dyed with paturm T»Ty<il Imff by 
raJiL spotted wiUt ruette# cotit[)u«wd Of 
liu^ i^iitre df.it Hurmuided by rut^ of 10 inuiIJ dtju 
KOvtlte trei)ui!tiity datoited a$ tfinujib ^tatttp wai onTy 
Jtair A dirk AUttiped twice to [tiTtn drek^ and often 

dliper li Eumuid. 
Rniall piw ipotM with liv"e-pi]iidled ro^ltc. Tbtr two 

pkOB iuwii tiij^tber. u^ M4^- 

K,K^ II. 035* Fr. of caoTttw painting* fL amij and 
outline of hip und leg of figoni. IVadcgrouncl Idoc^ 1 mftfcrtJ 
gold (meudbr); pTohably with cril^a biiikgrotUKl 
above optHfr curro of vedea* Short tighi-ilttvtd tunic 
irith hand aAKm eUmw wl cufl td ^mudyt^ oriJaBwalp 
Ann pendoit frith two laiijjl^ *1 wml; liamJ (kfkosd. 
DmpiifyAt hip. Tiara of bW kCl»ic)-tihm4y Outline 
black; very taded und worn. Psae It kg aaggot^ 
ndvBodn^ B, to L. i". 

K.K. u. 036. Ff, ofiiillt tBp«tr>*, (omposfd of wvihuI 
Kitif F^ry ni|^]^)Cid lJut fiffifl Flfliwl 

pntimn loo (m^fnwntojyfjoniol® ouii Crotind dwV brown, 
patum il* fthulu v! ^rKD aoiJ buff. Enenutrd with nmiJ. 

<4'Si 6'. 
K,K. IL 037. Fr. of ^ damMk. r«(*nl wy wJa. 

tinct; nnftit flwnl S*s( j|. 

K,K. IL 041. Silk thread* of Llmr and yellow, twtsncd 

MjSieltier and nude iiiio a back t?’ ItOff* 

K.K. n, 049, Fra. of paper stuck W^lhcr like <ani- 
Imard. Cr„ If., li^x 

K.K. If* 043, Silk wwUfitiTl. in two Iwn. Uded p«n ; 
lined with «vYera] rhkknHw ol MS* paper^ ^ 
K.IL ti. oiS(Pl. t-XXXlIl)* but withmit ittiJUS. to*'' x6|\ 

K.K. n. 044. Fra* of cwnTHo. Niie and litjUp truck 
Icigtdiff with puprr bearing itiEneas ehunctm^ uted ut 
lUlTomiT. Shiipelm aih} 11* x 10^. 

K.K. n. 045, Fr* of mUk bannera Upper bnider ot 
stout nhtied hlua fitk^ doubled with. In. nfndge of pointtKl 
fulirJo stilhcring lo ^titchJirg at IfJw pf . Portion o| fMp 
sHfTetNrr ta fnU| and two lUk ruipettitdn loop# ; thnnigb 
these aro put two thotl piccei nl i^nf.oi whlj:;h one b 
portttin o( aiww buit, 7* 6'm 4*. 

K.R. Ti. Fr. of silk diiniask> ^cry flmt. piiik« 
nltb bcitd Homl detipi. .\ few curLivc Cliiiicte clutrAErten 
ut lilCidc ink *m ooo iidu. x r{'. 

K.K. tt* ojt* Fro of oilk* Long tdip, rhiii| ptnk* 
wi til iKild ChtnMc writtng on bni h 3 4* x 4I*, 

K*K^ ti* 053. Fr. of «ilk damualcp lined i>biin oilk. 
On danifltlf, inira nl ClanHw cluinirtefi Ap[iarrntly 
utitrrtt on a painterj tiirliicv jujt i^n ftie ifjiirutk; Very 
WfpTTi and ppptfcni unrecfignitahff; all iliH^loutrd. S* x 

lor 

K.K. u. 054* Frau of prinled silk; feew 
joined i (KUf piiW plttln, Thu wiili ipot (lUltno in bkek 
outlinr—iwu cunpcntrif tmlra Inim which ilx liioft myi 
with rJijLcndioids bftwtfeOa tiuibing i kind of n'^uel 

in ijiumrEer. .’^unlJifT piece lituticd wiib mn 
iind fnr^ and Imvtnfi A lew Diinm ctmtnmtt rtihnr 
wnttcfi or ilampc<Ei i^*y 10*, 

K.K. It 05s- Ff. of painted «llk chiivaa; ifmt* stfy 
faded nrid nothing OE mterett j paltbsi uf fod iifid other 
enIcmrK. r* 

ILK. ti. 056. Fr* of block-prifiled paper. Ai top a 
CDW ui fuur oeaicd Buddlm figum in leocbiny pnte wiih 
lolUfl iKiol I udu Mid itimbitt* foItjw. fotjr r™# of 5 Chjoese 
duuucicts. Tlien fmiT tnoco t^uim in miilitmicm. iindpi 
ejii;k of whii h five runir ChhiM characters. To L war 
ChiQ^e cbtnwiiBr* (pfolAbly focm: mkiiTif at upper lorn 
comer). Below tbi^e a omall I'agnda. A Hnt arn?tt 
hniiicim, Tem awoj at Imror R. corner, 111* a 5% 

KpK. tt. ofia- Ffa of paperp with a few black ILtici and 
tTAcea ui Efwnand ral Oolotir. 3l*x j*. 

K.K* II- 065. Fr. oT drawing tj® papery ihowmi n^li 
ftkctdief nf h«*d 0| itnnged tnotrarnemi a fk>wrt md 
upper port ul ihotildsfi fore wtid head of figure^ Tltin 

tines. 4i*X5r. » 

K,K. il. Fr. of painted canvas faaiuur. rati of 
Lu:e »tid ihmilikf i>i Baddlia* Flf^h mAmr^ thodedl. 
Ey*a o»tur. Short black hwr m lliqw-shaped nirvc over 
lUTtd^ with reii ipoi irt front- Cl. pbutfrmiik K K. t. 

IVial-sbapcd nimbuiy htdl, Imlp gwii mtli rad Ivinkr. 
g^en frith bUct lint S4T(*U-wrt; fed outtr 

bwiler; ouilinci black* IhMir work Of Tibetan lype. lo^i* 

K III". 
K,|L XL oiSy. Fr. of allk appUqu^ band: uuid* n\ 

narruif ttrip irf fuw drtgon dttign wwi in. (Ikied iHk ranva* 

3 ^ 
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ounnu<<d M then pnfn and tiv amwjn tjt HlmtiT 
pudt unbd iitwinti; witltw^l vMi ij|k c*ir4 » 
cnvmd with giMed fnj«r nw) rmnitiftl. 

Ojs» JiUitt Itunf iBk| nhertv which itr» 
put* d iJtiw iqp «Rf1 uO d itnmw, Tni* 
iipiaAtu ami 4alf, 

ti> front *>l rlm|{rin n Hihrmn pittem h^fwimn tw(i fcnfr 
hiped IrnitiU, atm) thm tw^inmiiig <>f nmiUier. 

^ lineil proh dtk nentjy iiimn) in 
niul oewD 4t eifgn, All liiddd in buff. OfHi mil nniibinl 
in btioii ptnni, tlie nthef ent Aeftnpi tronr 
US n.i:x>,a,.^lrin.4pi. ijJ'irii*, 

K.K« II. osa. Ftt of printed pnper, in ohoji pei», left 
ondiilky; uf munli-Ui^ ^iirn esAlitd lit rntnlnniilA' 
tioa oiii Innjt pttafled ItitiUa and emrifl^ titnifily imintcxl 
cowl- SlAjj£lil .ilunt tn]r> lufTTi uin^i- Vrtulr inrkk 

Tn n| CMneM cfuin^czi briiiw Egnm Ai.i. 

K.K. a. 06g. Fr, of nllk |3UH; y«naw and! tiMkscL 
Totjl 5'*si'* 

K-K. II, 074. Remaim of nllk paLtiiTng (peniJitd), 
iHlIi ihirk dill iKwrlorj and imoden ftittfliwr at txisiAm. 
Subject, tluddllit Mted io DbiiJnispoijn'Tnudrt on liitnf- 
Snppertod en elabnntt pedoful; tbevipfHTBtirtMf pomteif 
criitnoii, am] the mnnjMtef^Md mnulifings and laigr ceniiul 
tonu dnnntnf mih Iwb rwinngulaE pwidi filled wiili 
nundiil* in vonom inirrrhongeil odourv. Odtiuriog^ 
Ruttil* dnrL ml ami srwij much ditcolonied. Remntni 
of paper lackn^. r. ss'ki' j', 

KJt, It, 0^5, suk band and wiWi^ wrighUns-stlck, 
frnni Uiuum el nlk {vlnttd, wltb duU ml 
Urtnmd und poiieni Jn boit-ndnnml ti^mjEe- 
ih^kd ipoia. lioRl «Hll» jAk blua iflk. and hved inta 

^[toiiiveeut along Itqtgib el nick. Stick pliiin Apundt putnud 
red. Silk tljghUy mtmmo umardi top. SiJk a' Jt ra' 10 
to*, atkk,length isE,d»m. I** 

K-K- n. 076; Tr. of wooden welthtlng-aikk fnjw 
{Misting-, wiUt tesuitnj ml paper adhrihut- lan|Mh j' 

dium- jl ' * 

K-K- U. 077, Fr, of paper potmee, tout, Fitiika] flntol 
and (croll design, not uttollp mialli^e. One side el 
fatper btiKkenod. An old drawing liai laseo imal, tite Unes 
«l wk^fa are treoioble but Jiaire no ndatiun itt tbe pricked 
dmgn, rj* w n*. 

K-IC It, 078. Frx, of plain ollk, laded {itnkiiti buff, 
With ol line caorat atuched. P^otl^ front of border 
ofpabitiag. GT.Iej^JnA^aA', 

K K. u. <40, Specimait of paper, wft boJF. thin, folud. 
mm, Gr.fr.j'wi*. 

KK It. o8t, Remajna of allk palntlei:, dirty, tom 
and laded. Subject war itiamKi^ UliiWha, tHib yoonp 
nwakish oitottSant in adontinn cm «HI»r thk fiiune 
work, I'm'**, 

K-K. tti oSo, Fr. of clay otocco totua petal, 
nMiai<dmfdinfo4lLlL r-o^7. NoeoNr- 

[cbnp. xni 

KJf.u. aB2.*}|li*osa,og7. Ft^oftilayititCCoaFapety, 
ofj MU\n iMvy nlgna ol fUttemd tabulirr intib f blm. 
3A’ tV <^1. 0>a, ' Uotutfly ■ Iw*, grey'llloe. |i'a 
*1'- ws?, biiticlns cietttt' wiiti lulidiir hikbi snm wtih 
red fidiiig^ k 

K-K. I(. 084, 098. OiJd* 0150. 0174,0195, d»S. Frs. OT 
elny itncco •caltrop' uisU i giWpd. o#^. o/ij, 
W95, oaf, fcoiJod vaiiny as K.K. tt, or^j. Ronghlv 
□WKk^Jied. (it. 1r,of5P,toiiaq^iltNpe. cExjJ'. oyf,w[llt 
T«t Ol franiE. red- ttongbly uuxtclW. tj'* 11' *17^. 
nrenty and wdt modetled. Jiu retdi or rivet. 3i'M* 
For dihcr exatnplts. t« K.K. ti. oroi, 0195-0165, 017;, 

i.v, 

K-K, tj, 085. Fr, of day stncco omament in feliif; 
■ dinible r»» of :kitOi pctalii, twav^l, [Dearviru; at itw 

bue» w)im they joiri; oniw wks* nl peari preamret 
Ke ooliMT. Suggetlion of Oiinrd diKOratfiin mt uch pctiil 
rbidhtr m KK, t, 047, G<ml rrerk, Uateriil tough imi 
Ehreui. f* a t]*. 

K£, ti, oSS, Clay aliicco Ininmn ear, liully modclkiJ. 
ponited ltd over oUdta. Lobe notnidl and pierveU, fEn i^. 

K.K. tt, 087. Fr. of clay atucco band, pointed wldie 
mitii fed and green tduniMti at uitenoli, x 

K-K. n. 0S8- day atacco flnger, rritlt lung prujectlni; 
Bail. Gildod. Eitanly Mmiliu ts> K.K, >. oti, jl’nl* 
PLldK 

K-K- v, 0S9, Fr. of fresco, on mod pissirr. Fitt nl 
circb IwrdcFed peon with bloiric htu»; cemre 
epatred red, titound oniitide red. s' 

K.K. u. 090. Fr. of clay ataceo omuneoli beautifully 
incMklkd |nrt nl jeitcl), ream] tMidy witli ali^. 
nvvr whlitb ptd, Onuiiiient ii ounpaied ol dlvenins 
Aimbnyant KtotiE* bende a Inad uf bias ermfre, Sutiu;» 
d unlit are geoeialty Bat or rlightlr ' dlihad * (nmesw^ 
Termtnatu^ in projecting and*. 3* x ij*. It Uli. 

K-K. IL 093, Fr, of day atucco nrilef ornament, 
caufktmg nl two latui petals with a resuiller one oner- 
Llppiitg between, Bark Wuc, bordered wttU Uom a fmbnan 
lltitk, pole ydlow auil durk blue, 

K.K. n. 094-^. Fra, of three clay stucco BngefH- 
i'g4, pfuntfd pink orer white will gilded; rhon nedH tVS, 

none a* pnoedisf, bur nail Inug. oii% red ns uaditf'r^ 
and nUill, and blue nn backj mil d^ily beynud lip- 
f. il lifo-siu. (jii^ni fr- )*- 

K-K. u. 098. Fr, of clay ouicco audlffj: /iarne<?J, 
pninted ^ and link* gtlikd ewr pole umk 

4'^tr 

K-K. EL. 099- Clay stucco L-tiand of fifore, pakn edh 
WAidr, dendiiiig wWte limitito eoiil (f). Blur; palm twl 
Kearly litc-fbw. 

K.K. It, otoo. Fr, of stucco orchJleetural ffj 
similar to K.K-fLotS5. Surfawemrrs with«“rd {wrdon 

contimnnj enrre Of lower part. Bully danaigwl by weier- 
la'wfil*. 
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ILK. u, 0101. Fr. of clay stucco R, roreanit luwl 
liaiid Df coloa^ figure ia duy itacco. do9c fitting* 
red^ mhh ptuirJ of nuiili pEujtietfii^ on mdi tide. 
PaitriT] o| el res^iLbksa oalttopi wlih tourth, 
uiitward turned I point replaced by jniili knob. Linki ora 
placed clou togclhcrp aa nuLV be icen in tlte cLursJet of tiie 
VaiitavMia in Ser. iv. Ti. Ol ooi&j FI* UCXTIli 
Gl xxavii* oM j and FI. XC, Hi. s^vijj. oo^^. whstv it 
ptppeort IP ffUerlucc. Ci* also K«K. it* 0^03^ Pl^ IX, ftjr 
H find e^citinple. 

Sotnewtiat nnif hly tnodelfcd round vooden enrf h in which 
f» an irtnii luul at cllm- tor Attaching f om ot uppei aren 
jcnrf fron wire bw aiiorhing cmia^ng) fingers. Htmd while. 
FnrcaiTij stents 10 he flexed snd luuiii tiimcfl fiwrk^ js^ffh, 
supporting some wbjwT* other exampleiij 
scfl K.K* it, 0S4 &i:.p Qiojr 0197. Pl^ LV. 

K.K. 11. oiM, 013:3. Tr. of fresco m iwo pV™. 
Outer tdee, bfoud black border; ne^ti. Nind of buJf. 
Wlihsii ft fcrolled backijfotmct mid tliin tnoitfd ibAjiefy 
(iiKilc (ic giedfe^ Cofonts redj gwen^ Nuo wnd shadti of 
btiif; iniiHnes hUicfc. 

ft K. 11. 0x03. Fr. of elay atucco maU-clad Hgiirvi 
lieTfukl f?) nc^W. .\fkiiJ 1* of piiuted ' olirop " type very 
rcpufarly modetfed and gildod. it #eciiy^ i* brid ?n a 
EmmiJig of sieel Or tacDqDOrccf teaUieri pnifited gicy^ which 
runs from neck 10 piintof ihnidder und thoi Xtma dowrii 
ta|}cnng. armpit. On top ut s\» Hildpri^ a knot of sIta pmy; 
ibove rand n double cved^ knotieil And red. 
For other exaniples^ sw K.K. |ti o4| ofot|i 0(63^ 

K.K. tt* 0104- Clay ■tuow torso mask, with lin^iic 
cio«i^fitting garment in red 1 trosting Ifum K. Bfwjulikr 
beSow L* until leading L Krea*! bare, Urabilictii iadieaieil: 
two raised ridges Tosind base ol neck; nartow miit; 
bccud shmildm. Flesh gildijd. WcU raodclltd* ^Fr. +d 
paper with Chin, chars, odhermg to (rraiu 61 K4I 

rhi.m. 
ILK. a 0105. Ffp of frraco* diowing I,, iim t^ih 

jevdled anklet, standing on Pftdift4$am willi 
petnt; in two rows; oiM turtied op *nd eilw down with 
Atfifcll palmetto kiw^cen iwljoimitfipeuli. 

Fl«b pale pmk^ sligfiily ahodraJ | iwb of loot red* Ajtkki 
redf wltli wldce jteari^ oml Uitb^ jewtJ in front. S«d-Lahlc 
d! luiiiti pDrnk t (letMU nltutiinfely pink amt blur. Bark 
ground blnck and rrd, Outlwits nl rteih id «d of petal* 

Wack. a'xrr. 
K.K. ti, 0107^ Fr. of clay etoceo drapery from %iire. 

Blue clOiik with borders crossed at neck* dooftfsted wiUi 
alienmiing boli^paliiJtitics m bhie ami red^ tnulioeiJ whiti 
mi red ground botdtml with rd and g^d. Fnatt V uj 
cro^ig isroei W> white draperr . tiwditd KoW, Frotu 
L* shniikkf Jr* ot ioosff drapeiT ii* g«yi bned wilit ni^d. 
roJ^K io*. Id. CV, 

ilk. u. Otoe. Fr. of tSay stucco Bgurt; •tateJ 
etosa-leggecf. ficad and iirma rabsinfi^ ^ted wi, chwe 
fiiting; blue gorget wiifi pmm froru tnd hacfc ftlKd with 
fniisad tttlod scroll; koK white shift bang* Irtnti and 

red robe frotn beneath shirt, eowi ^esi ami roho 
[u«iy U. um gMtuetit wiifi arhiir loin-elnlb laHtefted ml 
wiiist. Red band mimil Upper edge of a'^riprL flicun 
jilitii and tah. WuixItiJi issie. Fl. LIV. 

K.K. TU QEOQ-^iii omi-g. Six clay inJitUituro voitve 
^tupico. Of JO h wiriwMii nm-li itctnil nml ba^i thra 
ticT^. The other* afi 01 K-K* 09O1 h I'lrjrrimt, 
find hsk*t €ii Tee im top o| dome. Ar. lidghr 3^ 
width i* 

K K- lu otia. Clay alucco front boJf of bo-Io of fodl^ 
H-iUi remafiit nJ ydloH |itunt. Two toes lirtikcn* 
4r^5r. P1. J.IVV 

K.K. tti ci]i4i oiSo^ Fra. of day ilticco Itngerai 
gilded. oJr4 hcobra aHoitlietidi. J* e fi** mJ# taidmn 
at fiiwer exvih tcturceil Badly imHldhni; iife-niar. 

K.K^ JL di[5, oinl, oing, oi|j, oiStp oa04i ono^, oaran 
Clay Atticco roaoitea. ;;ikJed. orj. Kciund calsocbrm 
ccnliT sufiuundctl by drcio oi pratb baween two [rfim 
finat; outer ray f»r *liort blunt^piiinwd iteraii. Ihnin. 
I i*. 01 CaboiJron ccnire nuroundtd hy peurU #wid rtutrr 
lay of <« [irlali with round mdentoil mdi and 'ryn" 
AT junc^on oi thirir touca. rh'tfm. if*^ oj^i^* EHipthal?^ 
jiwiy in wtTti‘fofit1Ic similar to tonimaJ fwetttw mt piAd 
pendent inN K.K. i. 019, ArCi *i*. ofjr.. Fr., Mlu- 
flower WTth rxntrt bigli nhd dou^t ray pet*U heraliag 
fniik with tip ilightly tteun^toJ* iXiiiro* c(tm]ilrte a 
orJ;. Flat iiyinmidal shiipet iudmted ocntie roohd whhJi 
tJitte myi ol roughly juried fafliatttiir Itua. Ikokefi nt 
tiitt fide- i>iara jI', ore/- J^ynunldol, centra, a foot- 
petAUbd (tuwei with plabi Uw, bdo* T w^y ol Wunt petoli 
with deep toidrilw ; otiirr i*d Jo'raal luiy* wloilini!; scralli. 
Diaitt* oJoj, Fyrarakkl; ocrilfw of pflaib luttuunikd 
by |iblii Unc Inim wbidi ritisra dmiAit ray o^ lotus prult, 
cAch ii]nofi|dy convex am! outhned with railed edye* About 
I Urokm nwar, L>iaEii- ri*. orri. Doublc^niytnl tonu 
with lor^c thiL nmlra, euima \KitiU with rih e<ffi^ and 
pokli iliglilCy upiuracd* l>utpr ray Ot ihon imosHl radiafe- 
tug rhannds, Bfok^ m two [ilflces at edge* Uiim, 4*. 
Pi. E.tll. 

ILK. ih ntt6* dE40* 0177^ oiyir. Clay ataco 
Inavtw ol trm bi law ralirf art midt <ott; ipolted ydJow 
tnd redi iWo^m^ and Yvined with groove*.. 0140^ 

0179 Imdteft- jl* ^ ^ P*- 

KJC li. onj. Clay atucGP luddba maak. finkj black 
lujjt iIeowd by groove Fkntmg Iroiii ectrtre K. atk! 1_ 
Top'knoc toiled. Foorty inudrUed, a|“Kii^ 

K.K. tt* oiifl. aay otycen- aolnifti aJtull* mucikey (?), 
pitinted while wbli dark tyc sockets, * i|^* FI. LltT 

iLK. D. *119- Fresco fr.p 4l»wmg L Inwra ingk of 
Ener * elotljuatod cur wiib rimitur dUc- At f>i™iri^3i|; L 
Mluiuklrr H^tfi rlr*|iery IjK^hu feii liond^ and sii^ll 
nTTiAtiicrit Iwiwecn, nnigfrfy drawn in t Wtwk 
hmt Ijelraid shoulder. Re^h grey. aJiuraiuit sluiuldfi 
]>rob. siimiWer of wccrad fig- in rad ifraixiy with biiiuk 
ao^lk. Ikcfcgnnnid red and tut0« 
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fi.K, tt. otaOf 01S7. FVcwo fra., pttotnf <11 iewa hdrl* 

ccatiilhtadtproltvUyTepnwnuiif pKV^nwnt. frniHludftw 
mpnwvUt ti«ndi m blpcfe b«fl Wtie, 

tittll, ligh« blue, ligtu fiwn outT tfniil dm 
Hm hftiiil? lunrawer dwin Miim,iind itll istmiuctiIM with 
Ka4U ni bmun puillne, potrlr tlwiltd. CfmuirwBliteJ >7*1 n-<* 
Iwikied *itb niirrpw ftel Imo. Ai ft. weaet- ul 
Of ;d iHiir (l«.Tiher) l^uttd jun iif rnun? al [dnLbRui 
in punjwdve with bowded (?) Qtw (Inifl), Ftwl <d les 
I* fOTTried ind faitu ; faniTTd; frjiuf wi. skle, 
imnciiitnp Pt}r)deceofiiinlUfde%nKi«K-K-lt-Of65. 
&. Jr. q*X io“, 

KJC ji, ot^f. Fr. <rf ejfiy stttfc6 drapery, r«fj with 
wtdu ear iJliik etuln byngtitg down if, Frnuj twee bgifrv. 
ftoughly iswidaikd. 

K.K. II, 01^. Fr. or etuceo ceiUos er raull |7), 
ntrfufd ttii!i fibidm cimjr «I Lhr iratunr td tpofe felt. 
Show* pointed por^tttt yf two Icag ttretgpniJ ediSm 
ihritfed Mtid bO(fk»d b? tnid biaJ, 1* Ineod, oj 
wflei In heniS uiij lino ^ W*rJi end «h*do *i( grey oimI 
white. rmiubLtinp tmmidwef. FUd ^ tofUh:^ Jw%bt 
«t twi» Iona on tthkh very free 4mj ijcKni jpaedlr JlttnU 
omiuMni ,iii iwu lotia of grey end nid(e,<>ulliMd: trjiK red 

t^piier «d||e al fr. dURdtral, oml uitfuer grS^idl}' f bupnl 
u ibtnigh ta fit oinog (d ecUing. Very gugd 
tj'. H. LV, 

K.K. ti. otaC, Clay otu^co luigro head, t^olwiKd grey 
mri ml. i^Mp^unh aockeu fee tyei wljicb tnay Jja^-e 
Stea oufft ol ti««4f l ptiulntg mouth wilfi tliiddijiK j JUl 
BSiw, lirairy V^huped tirew». Cloae, Afub lwuj>dn^ uu 
top nl twad^ ami two tlitck tutfumdilfe rdb *t ibfrt 
Thick fieelc 

l^ieaBed Uihm htr w«odea core of attuehinmu to inKly; 
wtU nuhletled. !fnghii|*, W. Lfll. 

ItS- ji, oiaj. day stucco atUmaya tkoH. painted 
white with dork eye Mckcla, amkep away «i tup, 3i‘w 
® 4 a 

n. oigo. Fi*. of clay aducco flatienod clowl 
acroU, gilded. i|‘x ti*, 

K.K.1T, digs. Fr. of clay stucco, in lurni o| Mogle mil 
ot ratd (?) pointedipre; alutu and ted heJdw, t itTm at* 

K.K. *1. oitif, 01^104 Fra. of stucco srclittectiirsl (?) 
omsinent, ndminid in eainc manner st K.K. 11. e tie, 
Pt LV, ory^^iiTrgDUr raiml Iwnct and dmtply ttink panel 

a llsi KToVed bnnd, 6* x jl'*. 

ILK. tt. 0185, M07. Frt. of clay alttcco scroll 
arn., pnid) all ftton aoui mould, tkiwi portino of 
^ tuiiduwim ' euwttie with pclali in two tiem ni pink whU 
A {niir uj Utie rev«z*btd *ntilU tiling (mtn t<hbid wnd 
thrawtDg uO |wti fiiultrt ptnlt *ntr ihvrt, whjrJi ^Pfitvri 
^iWtra ilutm 4. uuind grwn petal thnpn, Adjoining ]_ 
Uuc kei^ (i a gmit uut imiiiig (mtn bchimi tnsttte and 
tornuig in Oi* Mme ffitcciicai as llie adjwniag «niil. 

All icrtills aim tn s light hhk tm outer carta and duh 
tortde. fireltop tu both lidts and ai top. Sa&iu oJ MS. 

|wper hsde. e| ». 1 . wrosihowi It. lUdcot timllm 
'™" •* show* rantnl iippn (wn, ilto eetoui 

pra ot (up mdb vtrmifian, mid above ctnintl pyrel 
fleqw a mnifliintbinh. jl’icjl*. II. Ull, 

K-B. a, otgy. Fr. of clay stncco litunan R. haitd, 
<^n,tffc^iEe, polo led )utih. Aft fingiifa toinine. si'wjjV 

K.K. II, otgS, 0148. of stucco, pntnted as caflertbg 
^ornainent atedkr to lf.K. li,oicj (Pi LV). myS Iwdly 
fluitiiiged, *tT4* luu one adpe regnicutal, 
bccdeinl with gold, and onuidp, toillowiiig larat curve, 
are handi of thadod pink, ihitdod Wuc and white (?>. 

KJL It oigfK esig-i^ day stucco panaiit, and hr,, 
(a low kIwIt (ihlirttg, Mpure at one ^ and ntdBnttni at 
odieiT llttjn liaad htirilar ai the tkrw Knight ilda 
landtif Inwanb and duwnwaidi at lourth gfifr-oito two 
iutUM^tdl piJtnette (nmii whtsK bntr icnlfrd endi tumib 
ua (ttiddl* lira of yancl. A holf-rtwottc lUk lower chI; 
Irwu thm apHtiga trAtre tuui opening nut Into atosll- 
*wh viikh lilL panel. Uulmmd chronieyvlTtiir, Pmh 
[wu ul hofikr, o/jy, e:J*n5’. oifrj, .fl* v il*. 
tsukra away at upper L, ctoiur, and wnh £r, o1 papcf 
Chlit. 31$. mlhiitn^, 4*1* *1*. miJj krwer (f. nnly, if'jt 
ar 14.JJI1, 

K.^ II. 0141. Clay stucco humaii ear, pink, ufiUi caUc' 
like black iwir Imfdering inn« sdev *ad ewed round 
IfJlic sr^j'* FI. UV. 

ILK. zt, 0143, 0154, Fra. of stucco paiiitiid in gruailk 
on red ground. Very elegant dctigH dererly mcocuud. 
l^h. iiomoiu or K.K. u. Dire, 6!**sl*» 
Pl.LVi 

K,IC II. 0144. Clay stucco toes and ferrepart ofL. 
huTftan tirt^finv jl'Kif. 

K JC. tt, 0145,0159, 0170, Clay ntucco fra. of bodies of 
leopard in reliel, )tUow 4|iult<d Uack. or^J. hind 
ttuly, luctuudHnp paiO| tail unlrd aide. 
OJJO, adranebtg tu 1. tnmiih open, tail ttpndied, 1vok«n. 
llind fret and wp loreltut fiuiijng, j|' * i*. etpft 
mould u &tt«. Cmnpklaj two Irrtnt paw* te^thfiils!*d 
reatinc on tlkm. 3|*a i|'. FL Ull. 

K.K. u. 0140. oisa. Fr, of clay stucco coronct-Jlkeom- 
canaisting of gtstti «cititli rtring Irotn row of gilt Jiredt 
aupportetf by red taiidi To I- end dI oiyj m pink 
ot roacue ftaeiMhlinv Uiai of K.K. ». 0135. Froli,>tter 
M Contlil ora. of vuinnat, 31$. (lapcr iticlung to 
h'xj*. 

K.K. II, 0147, Fr, of clay stucco pearl baml, with 
duuldc pbia Initd on one sido tiljiled. rj* * 1', 

K,E, It, 0149. Clay atocra amulet (or kwcli; recr* 
sngnlnr; witltiu pjaia btndrr, sooUi riiiiif Imtii twU' 
forette, il'icii', 

K.K. n. 0151, Fc. of clay stucco, pink, mth ihi*< 
Ciiin, clwrf.« tiit upper mul tinvei partly bnJrati away. 

Ji'xii'. 
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K.K. II. oij*. day stucco 102cnffC>abaped Jewel 
tritll DnuLEn-cnl lu t%lkiL Gilded. 3l*< 

K.K. iL <1155, Fr, M clay ^cco wiz tjf htimaji foot. 
GiLkd funk. lEccL moikUifitJi (S 

5*- 
K.K- u. Ci&y aiuccn mjonkJsb Qgur^ »«ated i 

tinvdyp^ii in iTogtc roLit red iin il hiLtii^ 
OJ^l faeL Itrhiti ^liiivcitK Ai^i finilt;; cyea shliIL luicl it 111111;. 

RLrn. 

K.K^ iti or58« Tr. of day dticcci liuman cnr\ «d^ 
<bm4t|^ aod loW Gilckd. lUdlyniodeJld* 

5iv^r 

K.K. n. 0i60e Clay stucco lotus petal: furlace cduvck 
mth ked down eentre | poimcd in firu bund!^ oi from 
very pdo crutsidf^ to nearly Wacfc cemiv. X4% 

K.K. xt. oiGi- Wooden terminal orn,^ Mig tdlBo^uUf; 
carved rmtghJy in to^ tclid to fymimrtFkol dnuii leroU, 
iiuib iHke mil up|aT fdg^e cut to twituuni nl xmlU , 
41 Itijjbni piuut a t* luJe la njcei vo lenau ui finml (?), 

c^dge W mitml xlmllLiw iiitio i' »Jce|Jp 
mt Irtiixi Irani U> twiiJc ^ nnil omt endi «iiii. at untler- 
sarCoi!!*^ 4 pro^ectini, Uo'^l flitnclmimt to wZiAlievef' il 
tiiniij>unlc?d. Ttetta ul ri^ Mad libi t on uqc 
*kk.. SI'x i'k j^ pi. LXVI. 

K.K^ EieOt^a^ Wooden log d inuKL curred like 
csIcpIiantS trunk n^h kiicr tiKl tiirrad ouiwarib anti 
upwsfdt and to Ami pvinU UpfKi part Ibtienad itl 
tides untl \wk^ dlgbtly kerl-duipcd In Iftmt | Ant 011 top, 
til ^'hidt rettrain two dnrnll vooibn duvvdir Fainted mL 

KJC. 11, 016s. Fr. of day stucco tor loti iitnn liit^;- 
a«C 6gure tn ptiiiiud stugco. Part ol IL b4WtL Lunda 
te^roi tui>Y a li^ (kiatple friime in whicb b AnxiUc 
* Calirop * rnnit pone}< Do sliouJdcri a knot nf dcii|>Erryi 
bxokco. Uiiti^r franiL'i red; on inntrr ImCK Wid ntail psiriele 
Ithzts ot gilding. 

Fqi oiiicr cLUiniple^ o! ' cpJtnrp * muiJi trt K. K. tl- 0^ 

ofoi, oiPji 0157- TI*-* 

K-K. a. 0164. Fr. of clay stucco tiead. L. wde id 
face imly, witli mailing mmiili, brT?= eyci and Tilikka. 
Mutrli bmlwri iiFul ddnenJ. Pink- lldgljt 10*. Pf. 

K.K. u. 0165* Fresco fr. bdtmging to K-K, ft. oi-w^ 
and hsnng fiinibi detnih, (Inly fijur faivtftient (Aod* 
sJiDwn, and twi and; part ol 1^ of (.datlnfni. To 1* ol iWt 
D brewd green band cicnaidmg irorm bull in td 

K.K. u- oiMs fr. of stucco architectural painted 
tlecDration p tiwdcUcd In rjjftpeJ border found ^unk 
moulded panel; xamc ityk " KJt. li. ofSjj Pi- bV. 

K,K. u. 0167. Fr. of clay stucco frill td df^ieryp 
^cn wib ^flded «Jgo. bound at lop milh fibik Lsrhiu^ 

Like 1 wist. .61*5^41% 

K.lt- lu 0(68, Fr. of tluy stucco hvsul |7), ojvtred 

wfib ckee ^iiudUlirir npitaU of lAark botri appiM 
9q4m(ely, Smm nU»b^. jj* H- LiV, 

K-tf. tt. oidp. Clay stucco arm of Itfimei poiriU'd 
^'cilirwj imd dcxcd- Eland raising ; upper ^44^ll 3% EoTt- 

j*. 

K.K. iL 0*71- Fr. of Clay stucco drapery, pninttil nnL 

SV^4i*^ 

KJL II. Ocyu. Fr, of frefico \(t afclillcrteiii!i fe^tiirEni 
fampijied ol lin» iJicl fMiiuU in gmy yelkm aiul itiL iT 

K.K. u. ot7g4 Clay stucco lotus pcUtJi ronvex, wttli 
itmttgly defined ' kiw-l \ BIlic iHiTdcr, ceiUre lion I lOVA 
in )-¥liow, pmkt grTOh,.blue and wliito cn dork red gfoufid^ 
5r«ir^ n*LV. 

K,K,ii, 017$. Fr. ol clay stucco flgurltic in'drrMFr<^) i 
in a kind ol fttl tali^rd,. tliiiri ih frniiLp ynd to liauttclifi 
’M wtib V ^ijkpritng iit Irtioi at nocki btfilrreiL gtibL 
Low ml IlbOil tied with wNit* girdltu SUddJc of budy 
bare ill front. 

itmt* 4od bead tnkdnj;*. prgx lur aUiuJi* 
tnmloMegi. PI I HI, 

K.K, ft* otfla, Fr. of clay stucco drapery^ with twn 
dionncb down its bitgth, Biut. io|*xil\ 

K-K. IL 01^3. Fr* of atuccOi i/idiitrciufiil (?| paiiHciJ 
dteonuion^ ol 4iiiuii i/po aJk K.K. Il at^K. .V wzllr 
iniidclfcil volute painted in Huca of plfik and ifold^npcniii^ 

ouL In biud Slid wluLu divcr^inji lincit. G|* x £|\ FT. Lv« 

K.K. ft- 0184. Fr. of clay stucco demon's face^ «hrTwin§ 
tyu and part ol ebetk. Flob *potlod ted, Kyoball 
(tirxikenl »ti£iir,4 mork m t^nxtr n( st^dbrl irit. 
eycbr^i blai'k. Cbtnvr m liirser purt ei dinck prob. 
%\h^vk% f^dge of wtiln grinning mtHltli t^L LIV, 

KJL u. Clay stucco mask of Uuddba. ^ttmll 
ivctl^oistkcd Itsium I Um$ otttii|oo c|u» nearly ch»ed, 
with hiowq iriicfi Mud black pupiUj iH»c delbmm and 
dightjy sipiiiiiw * cunes Qt upper lip very iirtbolp and 
^r* iklinrd by incbcd lint; ilcfl in ufipcr tip^ iddfii 
and dimpia at curuenF ol muutb «rdl miiHccd ^ cbin emotf 
and sqwfliT, defined by deep bldi cxts^idiiig hriin ol 
npse ig bottom Ol ebbi; noitnli imall« i:hrrLi fdump slid 
iniooili. ^«yrbsll5 apptHf to Imi-e Imm tmeriEil Irmn bdii 
ul fim^patid TiUki Imtn bxort (like s oorkL 

tnlmir f^nendty yrllMirbb pink frllll p*b unikr 
limws (rilher diimitiration ttr ^lunlow} i \^rwn trsDesblc 
(in uppcTT K|i Mftd dim s I4u:k, mdl nrcheil xnd 
crnphajijxd by Imo; red lin^ round TUsktu Thi- 
wlidle aril pfopotininod and well ttiodcikd. Ikuubgcd by 
wslcf. rxj\ PI.UV. 

fLK. ii*oi86. Fr, of clay sUiccu mask of tacc j gilded^ 
AH R. lidc broken ft¥f*y nbovt diiii* Mouth nearly ill 
cut away- L zyt^ ntnrfy closiML lung and obliqife. 

K.K- ti* 0187, Fr« of day stucco mask ul bisr; giltkd; 
L- iidci and eat muaiog. WtiU-^pcd ksiuiti; the 
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Bji^ Hl» tliick kit itninj));r twwodl, juid 
Hkkwel Uf Rbrti K^gc rantpindiJitB pnk. Good irorL 

TI.UV^ 

K-K- It. istSd^ Clay olucco bead, (tmitic f^l | 
nump dviil II.4II1U1 nyei, «n*D, new 
(hmliKiij jujil anuiiU; tkUcaie aiwi mim- »cU isbin, 
Ey<1)«»itn wtOI tidied ; Jiiir m thim dun cnrfi (/> ovw 
Imra. kne k (ntitaf 13^0. 

Tuini (ijtiiiejiy, Jldroi Uidk k W« ftai land* ktir* 
linkt; dt l«|f U U daii*n b^h io[v tii« t (vhnnE, Imt 

coiUd inlii rtd, ptandng »nkts at tJ*e adc*. 
Flail pnk. btir bU 1l Tjpe Vrry Rtitnum. <Jtfck in). 
jwiitjf (Jotnvjiiii* Iran, amji. si'* n tT- H, Oil. 

KJt. a. 0189, Fr. of clay titicco nuuk of face, 
Hiked I knt etr iitJ Ikck luti yartly tn fituil 
|4 w, |4|» ml: tpikow, ■iudbc <,f upt^ ^ydid imij 
trk. Uw&. L, iiiiif iiitiiin^ ** K.K. ti. aile 
iH. UV>,Tittiti4mMH»tape- H. 1411^ 

K.X. ti cn^o. Clay tktcco boid toil neeb of unahy 
ear drapm Lat]^ and iioiulki motitll «kj« , 
ihsrt terih bi apper Ikt, Jfeck kt L*' 
fblnUan d }ani) ttmuieij by cotlhii'. to (ii yyliit 
4^ktily aiVaFx ij*;. PJ. Uir. 

X-K. ti. oigi- Fr. of eky efttcca drapbry in ctetn, 
gob]; aitMr.lifJ, % oDimth cnitret porum pnmtid 

amimu Utw tad enm rhnl aroammi ooilitMd 
wliHe- 4I'X1’, RLV. 

K.X tL oigt. Fr, of clay tlucco corik bftfoti. 
tciBiik loi>|W(| rtHiitl onotiiei uiuj vtuk bni^HUt free, 

I'O* kvbcn nvty. sji'x ij' 

K_i£_ ji, otg^ day ttuiMo tjCTditaal ksob; tM;ui'«bau(il' 

K.K. li, 0194. Fr. of clay ttticco btndt ibin t laimni 
fxiimon otul tfecoRtea -iUi ihk Amt! mttem Utwmn 
iwoImnBI 

K.K. H. engj. Fr. of clay tlttcco. L ana o( fifun>, 
Ai pink ..tneot. IWd munitii;. nr:if(L Oiipea ana iFi 
nJTrtUfH j|:\ 

K.K. It. oipj, Fy, nf day Mitcco «calUop' malt, mtli 
ikuul ttitsU ^ nf iht llittb tttibir 

uiio ul Ulc Rlmi|i ik Hunntlled datTr. iiji ci-nttc ; lui 
eaJ^lwd Ikt «tii twb tttk ot te. giv/nn it tbt aptMaisilr.i 
m War '^oropwad of knr mnli, Hip two ctttnali bdnr 
makmpUBrihaatJMr-atitin'iwr, At junL-tion 01 tlu' 
Uiree tii ,• ktubfiiRt w jawd^ It li^ liuwavcr. niii 
^ wlul mitBitl ilw OTiginat ctRili] lltve kt-n, oct 

Sl'w aT. F«f otliot ttoinirfe, 
*•* K,IL It, 084 tx.. oioij tto.i. oiAj. PI. LV. 

KJC ft ot^toi. Clay otetcco ktoa petals, idiabily 

cwvEf, iKuiitnl k UiaJi. 4t grey nj ioHriTB itnulo—dark 

K-K. ir, 0003. Frt. of Clay sfaiwo drapery in 
l»w »«d ckliwaie kldi, {uiAtva pern will) ml ifnlng. 

Jrry akvui d*yi my good wortf. Ungat 5^'tf. 
ri- LiiL * 

K,K. It oaoK Fr, of clay ntuuo border, fran bak^f | 
nritdtmdfapedlKitd-dreto; biocredge pUk ml| wrisiilit^ 
ptotk. wiib otucr fxnder of H»ni»t L 4itr niHlai;! 

K^K. tt. ooojt. ^^1^ of clay eUicco fiam paiiited 
I'^^rder^ ol MAr ly|n Bt K.K ii. ^ipo; Gr. Ir. 

K.K. tL ooio, Fr. of day atiicco face \7), gilded; 
wttbwped bhiehdrca lateikfe. ri'*4T- 

K-K. a. oat6-tl. Fro, of paleted wood, nl unartiiiii 
aiJplieaiMii). wrfi, Iw* £» twn jaeui* (w» jbineU); 
cnonrowroirvoa. rectaoiiutHr witli b»«» til twj pinr ju 
■"nils.otuJ (Ml* bing otjec of cojivun dde ciiiu witli tkaji'ene 
lints o| piryfiwitfi prey Inmler nod grtno eiuLi 4111 oudare 
«iik. Fdvr dtiwal iKikt, with thrm dowdi k pkbka ueor 
comcri. At ftiilt ul )uii|; ettt oaoiy |l^l|*ly 
Mtbnugbfor hioitej, 

oS/y, TniaiifnliHr. coictid with grten toil fniol 
un imc iiikj umfet whidi, wlure diitijieJ, tnim f'l.irti 
Chines Mhiien dwn. *T»iT, 

wr/d, Ptn^h. tttLuigtikr.pi«Blr!a one wde bkik w il li md 
nnft lekte bluiSDnii. 71' x 

K.IC u. Botg, Fr. of clay otncco, wTtli canvia lurtarc, 
giWed, jl’Ka", 

KK. It 0090, Fr, of day bIiicgo, reonikd tad punioJ 
MgJu piolt. Pad oI fUifoe* ibow* nn** ul Ihmitn 
bundm ^ (faa|ieiy, dnitea In lil*dt {nk ow gflduig 
Tarritif. 

K.X. 11, oaoi. Fr, of cloy wturcfi mnait of Aicei L 
tfdt; ftdiled, with bkek lidr, ted lipt, ty* aild 
loi^ ear. KiacUy «« KJL it ntSjiu Inil L-tafetoUm] ol K. 
ikniaco or nulienntl lopolluiiU ijaiii!. G. rj}' PI tUt 

K-K. u. oaz*. Fr. of day stucco srslcd f?| Bgore, 
•howing kick ol tower lad nf kg oovtnxl with put draperyn 
In'tn wbid) cinct|;ri Iteq] and pan ol uptcnicd iwk 
ol loot, Strijqr ul giEcn pami Pudoiiiiaiut (^1 aliMig kwer 
rd^rr of Ritding. jlVr^. 

KJC, u, oaoji Pr. of clay atucco fisure; l^tm Wil, 
k biM wfuir »1«va wilb hkeb ilsnil c^dwl oml 
JrillKl bit tp^r |?l {jiaktvrf pint. UnKi It 4* 

KJt. tL Oi£i^. Ff, of ciny FtMlm/liiAELi i liiotAring 

twi> itiws csE |KtAtN, fitj*? upk iiftli 4ilifi iiiitwurdi 
JlBuf 1 bt I>t]]f1f liowilfr^fU g:fKl iiiJ^tflFji 

tVtuh hiivfi fmiAiiiI rftk fiuf toUjtt (kini 
Cip: |Uiuied iJi uOi )t:lkPF uml ltd iriUi 

bcirdcff ifwn urn/ ditik j[Hijf FitJ4 red bs^dcr. mil Fiiligtejr 
twdff I oppt^iu^ lun'^ gitijf Mn^i iLij-k gffj "ifitii nni iMiftlffr 
j^lktw atHl i©cl >fiJj jtcjr liwJvfi gfttu ^Ui mil Ihjfdrr. 
RuLcd tils iijump FlikCp in luylj row tdirtpicK 
|Jlftjdi mUj m |mf L*LM1 0( 4^ HljTtcL lULMldil^ 

FLLllI, 

tLK. m q»st5. Fr- ®f slucco reitef 
tii«w Otiefiriftt 6^tai£!cd,knct|Mnof M^trr Tw^ 
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«i4 jobu 4>( ill Lint nmitiJ. mltU |i;iblrtl mili 
WOTiatmTiT at unmodnU^U, Wliitc ilEp niiJ uii 
yi![Hi>w i«jfil aver 4f n ff^. wMlk) k 4 J’- 

K.K. tt^ Ft. or tlay fllucc^ He^ In niltcf. SIhH 
riJ tofso^ inule^ drill b rnuuDn rloubct ci£ 
!uivii]^ llcali poifiliM] rrttnvaTif blue lUife ens^lii^ body 
fTom Elioulder wuTi ciidii hitcitwEEHNiT m hi^fuT. Dbe 
Eifdltr b«law wlui t tied in lij^hiJy fouitd hi pa wiih white 
oatfriAp, and itlpportinit red 0} IL 41'. Tl 

K,K* li, 0337» Clay atucico reUef fr** of shcatlip 
SESiuig of two doubk bracts omtappmE M ttm and 
pnirfeg to efich fstde, Ka jniint. 

KJL n. TiMg, Fr* of clay slticco drapery: gildcil, 
HtrUtc mtich <Itlaa;d. V-shapwl b irctkwi^ wiiJi 
osmingionmtb if* k i}"^ (gr, ibirJtnew) 

KLK. u* M130. Clay atacco Fadinttsp^ al stiuitfinp 
Itj^urinci wbJi prcictvfiiL SinjtJe 
ckdeofdcwo-tuili^buii pttaii,—appoiiiMlyin mclal(f), 
wliidi Jill* bent fturned havkif; aoly tmprt^ <10 tTay^— 
aiiel ibt j«l-vfissd puHled bLw;k wiiTi yellow tin^. Tlok 
b fiikfijli* wi&fte fig- Ijetn hrukeA ofi tTiiowiiig sockets 
U*t two pc;gt- I>bin. h. f 

K*IC. It. 0373h c Ffi of carved wood* A thin flat strip 
wifch opposite trlgts crit awtiy ByTwnttrically Iranng a fiwm 
which coadiUi of u disR'j ccntrtj aad two rreacctiia {?( 
pinced bacic to Udt lojlfm. Rough iwfe. Lct^rb iF. 
widlh 

K.K. tL oa74- Wth- Fr.of vAuW mask. pari of 
iipptt Up, tyt% aad Iisrehettd witJi hxt^ diaihn ptoirctiiig 
Tilitka; eyw otiAfly rlflwd, WhoJe nty iLit atnl iiyliivd. 
ked chy tnJsttd with ftn* Ubte, j-I^k t". 

K.K* n, oafip. Fr. of Loficribed wood. Ron^ fbt taih 
it'iiti vcvetttl ridn ditirs. at i5ttc ttid. t-ath ho* bera cui 
at end* and sides, TtniAiviEb aoitic parw of willing, Tm™ 
of pink paint on one side. jF k x 1% 

K,K. n. oaoj. Wooden stick, nmghly irimmKl, wllh 
hatk kit in parts, ™pptd raiadwith dlk wtole.otul tnany 
Uym nr uim Chift, MSS. Lcnath rtbiw. 4. f- 

K.K. ti. 030a. Tr* of otncco figure {% abni«i tuttfrlr 
uf pciper and PerhapfS psift d tofw*, Cf, lot 
matcrkl K.K. h *65. A fine of dnnwry weim to craa 
body* (gr* vidih) ji% 

E.K. tt. 0309. Piece of plain tilk; soTt, good 

loit dlity 4ml full of IojIv*. iVJinJipn (?)^ (ad^l to notidr- 
ri^ript dirty gvoy^ Hm Lutd oottina lied tmambe to make 
bog i-if Jiiitiic abj*ct- Singfe Chin. diaj. wiitien In two 
appodk jiF X to 

EK. tj. 03113. a-h. Mltsc. fabric indiidiniE;— 
(tt-i I two frt ] very ccwric pluin-wwve miiertil o| dark 
htowri gofii'i-hair^wirh needle wort pattEm (irniiilbgiitsh' 
pbk) in huff; (r) In of chocalittc^brown rilk duirwk^ wiib 

id *171411 repeating hcnagonat ipor^ ground and 
putum b reraso trwiib j {J) fr. of yiJlow iiUc dacmaik. 
from hr^rder of paintiitg wiih tiuni'Cunv^iimLtil flmal 
pair cm wo^mn in revicrud twilki paiiem liitrcUy ilulin- 
gubhtddt br ifiit; (r) It. el plain cmin-cobiiml fJIk ^ 
If) Ir, nf lofnely vo\m yetlow dik (f-#) I wo tn. 
of line ojn^R-wiwkeriain %ilk in hwiife- 
nuuh, Alt vert tbrte. 4 (j'kjF ? h and g 1^* j* atuf 

K.ICh tu 0311. Ffh of Ailk painting, miitfi wivm nnii 
iatbd, duiwin^ Matidlnij f^g- of daniijn ot Vnirap^ni,. f !n 
H- Grmtnd type nt Vkj.ni|iAfii« of ni^icndi>^limit tianner*, 
fkno .9rf. ir^ LKTtX^I,. Fifl* fl^3ln^flg■^w^lTTd. with ned 
bar^e-liMii (?) os'ci biebnad^ uul foui^mud. ft. 
Imnd dfDcbcti, iipiXift K. luind ui lircuc bolding tink uf 
LbundcHwIt (?>; L. atm mi pTCfWTeili Tbrtii cUf<i 
(hnfn over halo, above, 

of fig, rovtred hekw by haloes of two mficT tUs iiu- 
iies ; on R. blue aiifl tnak? hnoil, ^ to R,, wtf b Itigh Ted 

hcad^dfew and Nut t™*t lund in irmt ; 
on L, grem boJo, with black top-knot ol 4Hhtt rtiviaity, 
rinil pWnrs (J*! in rrom. t^F « s*p 

K,K. ti. 031a. Wooden rekef carvings ki hwmtil i™ill 
pmntctt Ibinie, «^iih watbp^l ei|g* 10 4iip«4t fUEkrr^^, 
<hi flame ft rajied In teUef nialr deJty ol Sivakk ^ 
anrt ttniddltn^ wiih U’g* apsut cn im iptowJkg infuitlTO, 
U^h tutrulft ol breoit haldi^ tlmmki^buiLS, Wear* uptm- 
like Dfibtf, bowelrt*^ ankJiit^, 4fi!olri-i (iOatkiFd by p^ooivi 
<sf1 upper arni], itul long nedkluiLfl nl ikulli (?) cviictiin,j 
aJmoat ti'> kihON mod folluig ui fKml of wn'fti. 

Lditg tTiple-linukd ikull (?) mace, fidil b crook of L. 
Aim* ttAti ab<jve ilioukkr. Fcatnnri regular and tmilo- 
UiTtf d; clafigAtcd cAts> tiara, and high wide top-knor of hair. 
Rinnain.i Of ^irrmdifici p^int on IlliOiT and iMckground* 
and block point on momtenu. C^od work. Hole through 
tip of flantc for attairhjncm to abjeett—pcrb4|w vetico 
iKwder o( targe fig. I- bottt«o comer barohen oH* 11. ^Fp 
gi*. width (F, Pt-Uii. 

BU>rK*FRJSTS. DRAWINGS iUa» TtxmR 

K.IR, n. 09917. a + R.K. ii. <^*53' c« + K.K< n* 017. •. I'*. 
Block priDl on Sultjnl inttiaplcte. To L 
•titlwnrul)' dirssfi «le<l RwJhisiitlv* in busc (ull mbr, 

I tii K. trhh niaiplr Birobttii mbI Vtikm wiiii Jiifliii IwiJm- 
Lung namn. tiinuoiets Imm fk^w 
wver frooi 0« Above and 10 L ibt attemlanu; 
iiHv upper Wiie* Witli upffiuJ .teoMiiog Laif (Ulupdlos f}^ 

R.F.M.\IX5 RKmVERKlt FROU SHRIMP K.K, II 

<mu liolding Up iItc iiui due (with thnc-ieggifd cnivhl in 
I« luuici. Thttf lower one*. froJge* if' bartiwnJ 
curved hAK vtd lung gown, with bliidt hordttt; haruh 
folded. Tn L below, wiWd figott; h<w<l iliihtljp tlltsd 
pud eyes downcaul, tundi lotdcd 4t brtautr fulJ robe, 
To L. ol till* * kneeling wonatt h lull mb^ with landi 
loldcd, AU look (QirArd* oattte A»d c*ch lu. 4 nimbib. 
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tn forefromid lu 1.. AiUi HiHhi 
Ufct liuMe uf I iHo, citti iMvmi*, tnutl ainAwl; ttutik, iunki 
giOtttm; upwiid from la^Mt ctt MnrauAded liy mUit- 
iii| lf»B. 

ToILlwasHiiUd lulLiDlAvniijiTW^ 
fill lujidA IwkloJ, luokiii]; lii antic,. Fiu^l^vr 
to R. II Ktttuti nlidt ctntrcd ttlUi n jdutfx %utvd irrUt 
tloulilf Lod# luttnie^ wUli tibntttl v*Luk« mnr tnjv ecii^Vt 
r,tTIIiq^ luktir A Itocdet ul d^iTiui (ntUfn, Ou nmir 
vJ of aUai, a liirhu t»ue*n twwj oaatitlnii^ faulefniilr 

Jncs tRhklt poacU «nck^ 
..VI J- ttHttCC nl Bhiir o Imnrliny Jn nitiCi lonu 

u^fikb ruD Umu) bUisIk lnttHb, Ta « tfuinn ninitk 
ct^iMi ho alar in Uelitnntul luiiudr, loatb toidcd. 
A lub turtvonli liii Itajf imd lattiiB Mtpfiai toi Ikci, 

idwftm««v«iitdidtfatliiN;t4RlBilQni»e Bcjntfx} 
the oUjir • pontoR tJ an afch^attiaJ «h«nc 
•«hk'b nmy far tht loner pm «t the ccatrai tbrno#, Tlw 
cxiTtttK 10R!|!ftifwi£i h Amjfm} hf rJ^. 

The darriptitoi It annfnicd fmn thitt in., all Ernm 
tllK oiiur ariginaj ihot^ fonfasbljr ftat £nnn tlie ttme 
prinitns'tilorR. K J[. ti. 0117 thowt pm ihr lU anil 
Liwtf Iwoilrr timci drpliantj pnrr of ttiC two fi^iitn futt 
almre and ptit of tlu twi> avatcif to l«*|^und- l^iprr 

wDoHrat tmn ed^'ct, K.K. tt. 03,jj thowj 
the whnfc of foniKionFul with bunkrr lin«j, trum tfcjdunT 
To mnak Ukl port of tocdinif figure aUiTo ctrpJiAni., pm. 
ot two tcauid %irn» tw It af ictqihani. rtw altar bin! ifto 
Tiro %iin9 addn:Riiiv|t it. Pkjwr yclJpw imd toly rirm. 
H* * jF- R-K- *1. f. hr, »haw* tko ‘ H.>dlwMitTa ^ 
(lie «u ligiirn Mund, ibe Icnfrlinn “d wal«I 
alKrvc doiilwrix, part of dcptwnl'^ ht«l, lop ol oimbu* 
ul fctnicil fifuTE to X. of deplmiT aiwt on. n ilntaditd fr. 
part of aJiar and iippcf toll of mciok. Paper wfi nunll^r 
and rauered. FI LXIf, 

K.tC. u. 0997. b. Two Uock-prlnied {mptr leaven, 
wirb Ilil'liua boa, tfiw Uaf dcroiatofl with ttm tawt 
m irh it fin ■eiiatf HodiUva %uns:^ onr mw at top of page, 
ihotuliar at asitn. Very <mde.a^ ityfiatit. HcIott Mch 
Bijaic five «f tin written chanetm, ol wbii* thr IhiJ I wo 
uul tlie Int in tarJt pnr an ideuicat in oil, The otfirr 
leal Ku tc*t witlniiif %nmi {Viper tmff and food, r. 
n*.*sy. piiJtv. 

K.K. a. oa>7, v, Fr. of paper leaf, with iiR|Hwlon 
■a dark buff of wriodiiii Hock, liiKirR and ditlkult 
to nvtke nut. .Tb* ccnosii i}ccu|ncf) liy on miifincd ikari* 
cHnhtnins * llAitencil Stupa raued on a bou with oil 
mrtcDUDfi ahoo>4] vimuety rauntiluiir tlie oulltne of a luiit 
with arnit oott^msed H undulMtiitg tiumctt. Ileli>w luirr 
ii a mptunins Fa4iii£«Niui. Thu luint lona catemU 
ulmiwt the wbob herght U the plctinw. 

liVuhtn the ftntn^ aqaiiist bdue and b n leaicd 
Buddha «it}| Juki and oinibut Tlie nd «t ItiC farm 
[a Sited with an tnicnptitui in Xilmtaii elsnctetT, Cfn 
ihc fictd ' to R. and L.of ^ liuj}' ha paif of t**!**! lijorn 
m ^ood*. With luntiraDa 4uiipy tn>er tlu !«*■■( ol rwdi 

^ Syasboii and Anml frem* fill at! tpaaf, and a dmilile 
iiii* bordm tlw whHr. Lnwer h cDnarr Ttim awar, 
Ihper linn awl haB. 

IC,K..ii,iuafi,q. Ifr.oftwobtoch'prUited paperIcBvea, 
with Rd-hiijt test* tkcotalcd a| with rrnr nl fbc teatrd 
iJuddlia fignm on eaiii, cwutly rinwlar M K,lu tl, 0195. 
at HI UtV), One traf tom in htdf and Uiwcr pon 
ndiahuf. The otlrftnTn. Top edge Tags*d. BuR. 

KJC, iL oiulL L Fr cS paper* with drawtt^ ia Imt 
of cyi]* lul ]«. oBi <if Jifc'CiM fuai} of eliUtly nun ul Odibr 
lypa iViper Hun and durk buflL Tutu tut «B lidn. 

jr>sr- 
K.K. u. oaaS, tt. Two tr^ oferarse canvas* witlt turn 

uf pale blue [i%in£t!l fteatpem f) sml ptpts tauddnig. Or, 

fr- 

Kale. El* 0^39. JL| 03^9. £p Sin frs, cf btwlE-priiilai 
paper UmL Tti« iravp ifi be iha s4onidf>n al n 
mpeut 4^ ut A %iirB in nhich ihe sserpent 
iukei u iirofniirmt |vin. Th« icou: ii Uid m « ndiy 
iiM irTTwe w <mn i4 pcilMe of which om] ^rduiiirr unit 
iwn ot« annpliGourd uLocWtoive nrr to iim L {tr. 
Q3J0- ii> mtH ‘ luitl njllwl ' dkk$ betow tk 
arrhiiimv^, 

Oo tiM MJne fr.. wldch ht ia twji piut^ irt liJiO within 
tbo cDionrmife —to L. of oilmnn tiro ettsaji ibii^'on 

noit <iusck:1u jutd liluirle fmia wfklch tyt%^ an ami 
IKtnioD at liodt rtiitiiii ilit law Out emwn lUid parhip> 
ijlubrshapci} Hbboebt ijiJe. Hic hCMi iriiutis wiili 
liaotf duApctl bf the L h hi a tort of piw ot pearduK 
^oilatuitioJii> liMl tfw iilhur bnmrg^ a ectiMf Q). Xom-^ 
[Ktrii 4if ili^ liityrn bv niTECLnmfiiiU ti3.iuiitniile3 ht front {»f 
column. Emf nf biliMfiide 1* fttitto tolimin Bvtit 
»14^ 11^01111 a |in«t ^tusoouaioj anopro lotua fuiiaJr 

To tL of enlujnn 4 fafsmle % wjili flp|iiiE^ luui 
tttise to iipjy] euflaiii^u'be Uoliftiiii^ 
1 l^wvinicc Hdmtf'v Slie u foU rolH! rroasetf ovm 
bftujrl ^ij onries Jn it, hiiiwl A flisptnc isf wjind 

iter JL alunjMff mi tmtuattii^ MX tha Irval nl 
litr hmd iu 4 lUiJuniiA Jif^. Stm ituniU iMbbd aooikr 
ttdAd wifti dabimiir hul^iintxi md 

Of iuuiiffi^ in Itmi oJ, a li%h liorlusd oifte chasr 
Tlie whek of hwtt ol ntlAAingc 

Ufkiw in L- CQTiirr ol [nctitrii a gmap ol pefstflca of which 
foot Uf® iiwcrwlJea Two Inutivdkixtsr Wo* biliiirTfjk 
Art Mi tl» tww nbfjv^i the 
tahi (Of fll>hoii4) ^imn dwiy Jwojtrim* af «ai* i«te of 
kiinit imt ol bML (hm hsM a lutsg heitrfj anif ihi' 
olkfif a iltiin * ipidito * ami mouiiurbrr Tbs ^wu 
fiigtij hduwi have ilte|i Of louml hyrntt edge 
ot fowfi imt fiati ot a umki 
abwf tint fBOTe /irnaie in witbut. AH touf fiohl h 
shrit liUEi A hidct^l^ dijfvt. Part fit piwni^i ihowfi p 
riwtfmmdH A fmi tcfoll bonkf, wfdor im bliij:lCt JWf 
mmd the tiuw tncact cd|gf« ol [irfiifr. 

e tl in kw lAfsod %hm ol whkh Jola 
tIuM toother Jom to oiJpi *h The patpns=J™i ^ 
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ccmtiniiec^ and ah it near ftuiil h % inmbt eolkdt 
HdmJ (mtsdo^) riiriiig Itam and uU ia l«i<» 

I* K B, A«d k Hfie lUhdir^ pmim&gn 

in fine itAtat pud Hi% bending defemitiflliy tnmfiK wntre 
Ci| |ik|iunR #id bolifing Ahfm KiiniJ ot l)fiE>iT tJ:mr 
mmithi, n^iiveett tnike and figum la B. k ii Uliri with 
n Il^ii-liiiid chuaLtunL 

*rhi* Immti |ii«p k i «RitlniJ«tlaii id tltt B, grmifi^f 
HguTfi. Pant yf borikr ffmaiiw nl Ji>wTr idi^; upppf 
port Jttid R. iide miisutg, 

Desijpi mill mginving goodT Paper buU^ Jjriigilis liu l UiTly 
prwervix!* Height d wmpfcir piipr kd loi*, LtreodiJj ef 
i;^pnnaciing pkw:#. ikuuiied Ir. #'«t T* FL l^Vi V. 

K-K- iL oafl^ hi Fr* of bioclt-printed paper !«f. with 
Uji-lMifii tei:t ilioKrti^ part cil low of ^eatod Biiddlia 
ojii) ’ baJiiiter ' ituin saiue Meek aa R+K. ii^ 
025^ Pji|icr biilF^ torn away on all 

K-K. IL ofiag. c* Fr* of pap«r witli imprrwifiR oi ^ 
andiptrhedwixpd^Mckik. livfta i^kailal fipw (I^kaplloii^^ ^ 
d«aid| } to kj nh ' vcjmiailar Tlity arc 
drrsed in loiSfie awaying HiiflUs nml thb llijitenng «Udei- 
From tlirir partially o|aen fiiiPiitUr tfiry «t proliiMy 
rhanlkOg, Their art in vurfua* fwara el adomiion ^ 
the Uiti ranries a long dub lu lik JU Umul In Uir hi^&d- 
dr»nfemib uadistk^;[ld4lllk^;^^ t Ije^c lire too vaput 
to dfitfritiine their lomts *itli ccrtaiiitir- 

At top L jwt two fttrctiniera oJ light proceedm^ from 
k in Rr top rnkrirf ii 1)fiLck label bcdnii^ white iTiinesr 
(nr Hsi-hoin) dmnuLtiats Border bJaefc wiih Vajm in 
white at top. Toro at L. mciiI port of lowtr «ilc* Paper 
dhoolwiraJ. ^ PI-LXV. 

KJL u. OMp, BUH;k-prtDled paper lesif, with 
five ooJiinmB of Rsbluia Icxt oh oae sidt. On other ^ Wegb 
iktttli of human figure with head-dmt in Iipthi of lipfiyhl 
ovnteleob Paper hurt, kidn 51*^4"^ 

KJt. n- oaag, it. kB- Fv, of puper, of Hsmiy la>Tri 
innttcil togetherj eoofirly pointed m gwn and fviJ, 
Pnlimi Siuliitiiiffiiiihahlr. 4* x jIV 

K,K. IL 0930. fr, of paper, with impewion of tipper 
port of teated Huddhsi rimflor to thtwe on R-R-- n. ^ 

paper and T- 
K-K, iL oaao a- Ft of btoufc^piinUd ]^per kaf, with 

vertical tiind of form saoU frponmg into fnrfiH 
within wlikh are fijprrea One compMe himbite fig. In 
cLuming post ofi a Mut ^-lalilc* playinfi eywhal-i. U 
uppeAD* to wear u loosr robe wtih IL and ahtmldit 
bare (Budillia Ushirni); thort legs, appear 10 lir dolliid m 

pyjairuLL 
Bd^jM Lt the Iolii» hoktiijj; iht iu>tl fKWndi®? 

»n tlw full width of tmd. The imluhitiiig rton 
whii-h iltt«:nd< («vii» ii lo tt» bemUf lino below ifi»wj 
ciui lotus kfives and hwb i hot ojlditinnoi small KPJli and 
hocts M« used *0 tumiih awliwanJ ipaoo. At top o( h. 
{tofnl i* lower pa^t «l e ttomd o@« in whirU fig, appeon* 

ui 1* *«ttd. PltlKi biff, R 'ds' 

1I111W4 tKirdrr tinti. R, fide Oiid lup tom away^ 5* ir Tt*i 
O. R.K. 11, uwL Us Hi t-XVi. 

R.K. 11. 0030^ ti. Ft nf pnpar, whh part ol bbdt prizit 
^linwing jairtion of R, tide of vireJo rmJoMtig u 
proUibly AvulDkit^aru^ fif whkh untyAbrandi of willow 
gnmng from a lori^-iWHJml tifcie, and the tnd erf 
an <ibicct i^rified bdow^ remain. On ihr rpnee ouUhJo 
ihe eiiLfc a rcnigh luttn petal bmltr olimg edp^ of 
pnprrr. Fbwe!^, gnm aiwl wsier <?) indicale kuoitRiij;^. 

To K, A man (pan only) ilmiili nA a rock ga^Rg iluwfi At 
Aiiothrf friifi in Wacli omt and ^ap «nvd«^peil iu vkmd, \m 
liAiuti in ALtitvde d praytT aiu) Iwail turned c^jirtb Unt 
figure. Ttm ii lltr riglar^iUi notn i^t ffum muuiikin l)> mb 
mewy. fluatilig saidy ikjwa tn the iUivef-^uirvn ntwind- 

Above are ebufU and a Huriii’hluwn t™ 0* R .), A moii 
It running alung a cloud wiiii liamlv hrld up to liit liud to 
pnU^ it ugoiudt a tbuwni of luil-^tumri (?). A nmill 
label to ctnUt ol li^ Ijcan aii inscriptitip in ChioBe or 

i'liaroctrft. Fiii|icr duik biilf^ icm ai all iHtoL 
R I.XII. 

KM. tL 0930, d* Fr. of puper* w-kh part d Mtak prim 
ihowtftg twit figures luinklvriA^ j4 «ti*ll natty^ dined ibrine. 
To k ol ihrirm, a liw; iu R. a Ubd willi LUi-hiU inacTTp* 
stioa. Tu IL ol laLvL, the k tide ol brotrd Buddha %iire 
with kdocL To L. of irne a paviliun wnb ihort fiighk ul 

At top ol if. appeara port of low plinth of buMu^ 
leceiUfig hi pofSipoetJve to R-i with flight uf 3iiepi towards 
wlikh a figure fccou to he walkinie. Gtaif m imfuediaie 
loregmuiul of ptciiiTc. Paper worn. 3^ ^ *!*► 

KM. th oaaos ee Fr. of pftp«r, with pact ul iitiick prim 
id Faradke oindlar to K.K, U. aaj^, bj P^ LXTI. Part 
of ftmii wail ami patemetii. Paper mneb worn, 

BLKe tt VTe Fr, of plain aJlIt* dark lofl. Bagged 
andiroTTL 

K.K, XL M3D* ww, Fr, ef convwa, with painung of hand 
habfxitg hcniiiidwrkal lirrwl wiitfitmkd hy ecfolb i all in 
bturk ouiliw timed girtn and Imll wlih mnpile d howl 
ieds Tom Ol aB sides. j|' $i*- 

lt.K. II. oaSL a. Two btock-prlfitod paper leavet* with 
riai-li»ia teat; earb loaf decorated ocnwt the lop wrtba row 
of five Bisated Buddha figuroe dmilAt to R-K. (i os^. 
bni much rlejMr ifnprtwcFfS, Usrol rlartctfti at lop and 
bottom. The two IfiAVw wvre ongiimlly paiiied togeihpr 
ni their idgei, tot art now dividwh Tlity wm umxjtud 
in widths one icoommodaling four AgUfra anil tl« uthn 
sis?. Paper hull and vtrotig. I* x 3!*, Ft. LXV, 

RJL tt* 0931* b, Fr, of tolock^FTioted paper leaf, tliow^ 
mg part of R* fide of UqiT pielUTe repraeRtbij probably 
tlic adofaiKm of some central ligiiro of ohjeei, Thittydotir 

m shown, all lacing * I® k AH have haloes and 
some aro di-iringaishfid by symTwife. Time in torogroro^ 
carry nspecti^Tly a lefpml. a fiWfH-d and a Biwa. In 
necDTid row nw ha* f«tr hortwi* Ik tto btoJ-dreo (Saryn ?). 
Farttof hark the SiiO and tfooft ore Vmhk. S«^em| 
figurei arc itovifi a* tnfthl3 i oUieia have a l#k top-knot 
wilTiout nr with amttiimils. 

3^ 



4^3 THE ETSfN-GOl, DELTA AND TH E RUINS OF KH ARA-KHOTO [Ciwp. XIU 
fit liu* bultgnnmil iibDveAK^itiiiftmd fHittiim itumiRL 

and Le t. u on cbtwnirD fftupa In a halo. l''ot[r labeU 
havt' fte-haht foArnfitiuns- (dg* lifti condnijutii 

Ejigratir^ good, Imt nthar nxiihnnjc^ (n ihs trpctttbn 
iJ iJtf StyfET Tiboun. f^r IwIT and In iuxal 
isffltlition, totn awayat Imih *ulea. 111“ 3< -ji*. R. fJOTl. 

K*K. IL 033L a. i, Fr, of pupvTi rtRnpowiI nl many 
tajren maltnl to^hs anil ]Htatrd itiil fftat«» one ahte 
leiiJi inu-ifs rJ red atul iilute. f • 4I'. 

K.K, a, oajt. g, II, Fr. or patter. timnAr to K£, 
B131, tt. i, painted green Mrjth borden of namw buff and 

ted, Tracw ot red under green. 

K.K. a oust. V. B!odE.prtatedi paper teaf, with fUi>lukk 
iaa <k«mt*d aloitif «ti:b iw cd ii* Kuted Jhuldtfn 
fluURo aimiUr to 1C.K.. it, oej^, itiiu. faper littfljTcry thin 
and tarn, t'ppar L eoRirr in lag*, 

K.K, n. oaga. |J. l. Fr. of plain atlK* fhowin^ selveahie ■ 
huC 10%: jf. 

K.K. n. oaaa. UL U. Pr, of plain allk, buff. 2k* •< i|' 

K JL tt. 0033, Fr, of blotk^ptiaiedi paper leol^ (kou^ 
tered at fop with tented ItuddhA ffjp Kim?f>r to K.K. 11, 
0191. A. xxim’ii (.W, UCV), Ian toth rared hody-halo and 
vicboEtt' bird \ iJIcun iinpreeion. Upper ?iaif of out fig. 
ootr Olid part ff three tpiddret leave* (d uatl to g, 
Taper boff and wwoKy nl tom edge*. j|'. 

K.K.li. 0433 B, Siock-prinled paper leaf, with Rn hiiii 
tfut. A banad iheet idlb nia ol 8 teateil Qjiddhn figures 
(tmillaf to K-K. lU ir^. 1* lurt t-eiy nrorh more i:nidc 
and bndly priuMtL Botinm n»» cd chantrtert worn ufl. 
Pape* Ifliil umI wMiUy. 

K.E. Hi 0333's. 111. Fr» of alllt {DualiDf OuU bcomi. 

K-K- II, 0353. a. tv. Fr. of allk mitairn, ihilt ytrkw, 
Unevenly wovfn, loj*«ij*. 

00331 11, V. Fr. of tdlk. iDiiatJii, i«iili reugb 
fnunring in dul! green and led *iUi prey omiinu Jino. 
FrugiuEuuiy and teuhy torn. J*ruli, pan id vtitlvc 
picture, jj' <41*. 

K.1C (L 0333- vl. Fr. of roarae cJolti ^bempiL 
mbite »ttli narrow lUm of fahie in bnih direcitiwii frirtnmg 
a kind of chadu Fatrb nl plain Hut pattni an one a«k and 
ecptp 0/ t”P^ idlterinie in revrn#. 4|" e 

K -K-11 0333, b| ob8o. a. 03po. a. Fra. of blork prlated 
paper leavos, ihuwing jjortJ of pkture of a Paiadiae, 
uU f™n the «a{ne nngtital AH tho Wet fiart of centre 
mitftijg. Ocncfid Kheme an tfalwiata Cliineec juljief 
idandiag ia a lake. From ific rentnif tu^iuk Hit- wiap are 
XI tuck ht twti pniallrl rcltcoting pluaei. A lakemy 
ntmeh (Ih! whude Icngih ol iha butldiinii and (piria oiiliru 
to openings fbnkcd liy rolunuu at piluteis. Tlic cai'ea 
id a llujiese lUsi) pxif nrith uptuinod tomun are rlnihfi’ 
vrtt aninl and i|«ci]Dd itpida, 

Ureatm of water, une R itie eilicr L., pour irom end 

revel wd M into blR tKl..ar. ' Chitki \ at poiR of 
cUEtaiiu, oofled wf drm'n up nrerly to the top, fppfUT 
iMciarui eadiimiin of I Wr two fAfndes, 

Sloping giuiKRay* Ireil up to btlcnnire (rani gmi fore- 

aunt wfildi careiitU whole widlh <il (^^nre und beneWd 

■U uWg by on tfabntale wall dipped witli «of tilm, Belfiw 

the dabarut* luiclc* (w wood,) wrdt nM ho wu!! u h plwn 

laind agafiM whidi ore ileolijr (otouns of jewda bdd up 

by hidf-nwitM aiul riivnkd by tam-JM eenb, poidret 

betweeu, tn iuimeduiu furegrtiund are falling dnudi luif 

al eatrenu enthi nl wall liro tnwxt gntewRyi witb tnking 

Biiak»* ut rofh a umtt ttumun figure in dmrui poiie, 
appBienUy reilelirig f* sou) rfitering Ptaradise f). 

Ill ereilir uf Inp uf pireure h a xairit Bodlibattva figure 
with nindjuij luuj an enebninj kluii^lu on whfcti t* ihwon 
a hroaiJ ittgndH {nojectin^ It, attd L of figure, Beinad 
Ihii B» niyu cxtrndiag to itic limiti ef 4 nctangiikr 
eluJreu^ fnime. K. anil L. of Manditla precnd femt 
wui'btg breinn td light. 

A group uf fntip luinhue fi^um appreni to R. and trere> 
of o dtnilar gfoup to L til crefnl %. Farther to R. in 
two lou biterffllutUHor ipam of o Mrend bfude are tire 
uinihiUr Icmnle figt., and a ibfrd apprngchf)* iluin up a 
gTUigway. To L, • nindbr ftoup. Id the tw6 red ipb-n 
id third fopiuk an two mure figi. to R. and L restwitivi-ly. 

FfMOi centre td picivnr *treuni two breadEoibg wavy 
lauidi ul %hi, one to R and out to L., fitilihitig at extreiuf 
ui^ruifncreof pwtiirt. On «rh of ibreaarereiieiiad Bw 
tinuo a ijalac* or Aluine.a tree jtfjil a tank n^th thilelingfl 
and wnidt fynibob SRittered inunJ, An reim tJuk appei'' 
oi extmtar R. Omujii of figures occupy lire firetcuKrt, 

To R. u/ cetitto Li an orrheatm <i1 mvbi fremle celretul 
(rerloraim, all otm laiie. Tire inatruinent* tireludc rymlMb, 
luoiuh otgoii (tFw A support, whfutJv, ouwb j(?), syiina, th* 
Chuscaw ehjitgatvd t(ti« anij pnoility atioUrer uaimnunt nut 
recdgntaiyE. 

Cluuds fwm a fauukgreiuiwi artd tyitibub {tnuigle, tinei.. 
dtr.J Haat between fig®, To R, irr two Ubett wiJh fbl* 
^ btuttpilRiu, To R, a gitrtjp of five nimbatir ttituifc* 
ill nturjtig pore, lutvlhg *liort lihtrlt hair cud flowing 
tubes. Gfiwk and xymbnlt breiti faackgtiMind- A Usidniu 
label ubon fon-iiHoi ouuik. In midine dittaiuw re sere » 
iHution of lake with bitut. Further to H, mvJlvo hnectirtg 
niuto (?^, eacli triib idiabui (Uuj a eurinuv bow o( Hgfd *hjcli 
bwb fwnratil from beliiruj %. atui itrranu Uiik Irehintl 
oinibut. fhi tbit Iww Is repruiimI tire *briw> tiw and tank. 
The Sgi, hat* haig liair drawn rbiar to Iread and tied lu 
IfiiijiU iuicM alwiv* na|ie o| nwk. Iwlt % imnica an ubjuci 
retcmUiitg a rtnmt m ceremuiuut lusad-clresi, jkbovc 
there are lire btadi iiiid cJuiilclm td tints diananii wtih 
upward itreomiug bait and a' klitjj *, The farthest deffiu" 
ii prtihiiii) (imranDvd atid Itidib in ft, fear hand ihe 
The dnnou below liim appears to be Ganida. 

Above fortTniwI ' nuu * u a two-ciduntn iareriplljjn. fu 
bunieduio (oicgrotinil un a fine cloud are two figures, 
peihajre knreUttg ^f«i m hUlden Id chard); orW a wainor 
iLokApdt* ?) with hands chuped, the ulhvr perbap anptlrer 
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W31 priorp btn vricUoiir IniiMfgtar AJti piinty 
scum: oflcrin^ ^crown or helmet ?), IkJow cliiiirf is insiblc 
ti^l *ii n lusiicin i\}c wnif. 

To L. Mi ucnlrn o( pkiunr, In xliovf# Itirce furf^hait| 
monk« ; kncelky cdr^Tml wumr7i> ciimbEilc 

BTtd with bt^ndsi mI lE^tit lu wlOi ' nuiu * 011 rppf^^tb ^dn \ 
imd ilfree demontt am] n 'kini; V One cr| llie drrfnmu ii 
4 Gardena f nne Im a {<kut) nti itmt of hend (htuhiklllB f), 
Atni th± thiirrl a oribra ?).. Six lnl^Ju bear 
MjddtTk iim^Tiption«4 

thm U td§e ot ftaptff U bordef o( fist-fviiNtnl lUvithLiS- 
cndml Vajmij dirnmiirt^ witli «cffli-Towa*^ m 
‘ ' with iide Mtits J K K. iK^7i2 «- 

VVhtdcvQty rldhvfiile«ndiiJi 
Imttrf pnn td leniiv *nd i;o 1* oi two-filth* 
pt whuLe ]eii;|[tJl mming* 03^- h it i-4imp1ctr L, (iith wl 
whole4^ 03S0, m twg-filtl** ol Utt; wLule uppi^ 
rdge. i««l 4 iiiKiU dclAdiid ir, diuwj uppm K. fonnsr! 
weruUy 4ml itJni: 4 ihowt petJeet tiyo-hh>iai to R. 
Tbr whole wvw CtihtcU ccMBiejtim-a?bi= to lnwk lonn. Pji|itr 
liuH. Toud Jtt^U ujtn|iiclc *45. io* iSotadlJi ol6i\ 
PL LSJJ. 

K.K* El. 0333. tit. Huu. One hlock-prbittid leaf und n 
ft. of paper, with Hsi-hiia icxi juvd drorated jKrTm 
upptr edge willi tow dl seated Buddlui fiyintK dmilar to 
K. K, p, 0376. ii but ii>u?e rouyhly (jripted^ uvm ihftw> 
pan. fli fliK figiireii u.ihI i* tom oway oa mid tipper k, 
pup^ bdl Hud diiftn ihow> [alt ol liiiit 

%urE9. Ftifucr rory chin. 

K.K, iL OHM- vn\ Block-printed pajMir leaf, wiOi 
Uii'htici l«it, omariJifjUtil *i K- half oi OJfi with citt Ol 
a ►Untltfife^ i-ibit 0, lull iftur, kimiag lo R- Mil 
itnidyiit^ iwitwlf whU a lung iLii! wimihratj on giwtml 
Uy R. ftffeiJ omae^ hi* btidy attd btycnul R. p, 
ubtmhicr. R. kiJid on Ic^d ol dwul^er urtupa <iiJil 
L, fnu^d ptok gmpi It «L Iweut Jevd, 

Pigun: hoJ hiiuik ihort iMir* no dotihlc-rirh! 
nimbor^ fitwi wear* ample robe Mlinit ovor ^fch tlKiuldm, 
wkb entl 4-iJTkd over i. lotoerm. The wliok iit h 
li&v fmnic; tiis laiikn^uiil within frame iUkd with ruo^lily 
wav'ing' upward eur^Td wliicii proccetf fttnn Pi>m? 

GitiiWphurui. 
Tu R, anij pnrl ol lumfl Wilck pan of 4 nkbe with ixiunil 

ordLsHittnunrled by npumni cuned myi iiojaped by 
luif f4 tJitmduH. Abpv^c oxtmdoi atchilottimil dcUi! Ocrc 
stexy i:Tedf. Bduw mAt a radniilsiJii* ami withili vkht 
ionktliiiif not retopmgaWir. M\ ft. lam away. 

TIim cclumti^of text cofiie below uimmcnts, and three 
more ^;olu!n^it cNitiKl from top qI (Mge at t of am&mtfiti 
Lti tlrt IjoUym, Jmi bdow i^cntie td cAtmme outer etdumti 
K Lite tr, of a ^hrino with tall p'lbwod rpw^ Very mViJi 
tonft. Paper bufi kit ktrly ftmoj?. 7*^ 

K.K. o- 0333- WWW. Ff. of block^ttied paper knif 
villi EIiLhiia rott* cmaniiTitel ahm** fop whli mwt ol 
wared lignw ol wlikh thter ait partly praeiit. not 
fiyintt may be cnidt aUtiaiJt to skin Buildhw or IkKlhi- 

futlw. 'Ibey tt« in lihy^'iinirlri, and l*clow 
Gach b a kind of fi4tt.erifd locig'pertAllcd etirywnthchiam 
roE^ttc^ 

'Hic k brCMil wish h'«njj fuTFiJoitral mmifarhp, 
Bturjily pointed htud^rr^ with r^ir^fidpi. Uahr rr^ifid 
Ik«I>% and nimlnit at head. Roogh tap pnseted Irom ft. 
and L of nlfilhtai I he Heid riigg^ti e WAitra w^llh lino- 
like fiMitj while rglie and \me might lie tlnm ■■[ ButklJiA ur 
ait a^lic. tVvck vtry rnu^^ Tlie (.oJunwi* ol tesl Mow 
rdliHf ilir Euilita] |wi^ ehnnuitrit At top tUKl Uu* AclhI tam 
Wriw* Ttfim *£iatght down R. *iik, l*hpif 

R.IC ii. 0333, X3CL. Fr. of block^pt^int^d paper leaf 
wilfi Ifu ftiui texl, tJeOOrat*^! aCiw tenrre with row of 
ii«atiKi BudiJIiA HgurcA^eNiactEy hke 1C.K. 11.037^. v, tipprr 
|]4iif of fingc nearly all min^inf^ And hIio she K. halL ihttt 
of two only remain with two pdinnnx i«T tesl l^flov 
them. Paper biifi and rallwr kjIE. < i* «li^i 

K,K- II. 0335* ft' <^f pARCf Icuf^ rfdtmtin 
(il Ihi^Lkta *t:ri|¥t« s>ii gllicf HiW wy foup^h 4k«l£h vf 
rttnnitig Inw^t^ brMlIy drawn. pApei I nidi htidr in^eii At 

Jill ifdgMi, 

K.R. Um 0336. ^ b. Fra, <rf paper dmwlngw. a iJioTft'i 
part of two btxticn An<^ oenim of a paintri] drenkr 
Cenrrej yeflow ibtifbcl by thin ml firwa mbi pt^ttil-UJir^ 
leetorr. Cnnk.^ Paper soir* and b/rTti piMb. UoT, f 
frj tmiT drjngalod mirtwcd pnltnetlcir thetr lwr» Tmwim^ 
Agaii^iNt n iTEifnil «n:k Ihm (rnmiti^ a ctima. Rouplily 
drawn rn ItlaGlL^ l\ipf:r at aliortt. 4" w 4l^- fteiTHiiaitii: 
in* ^how a hnr wtttten dsif^. (list hsk) fltnl tndlisped 
lmcs« 

K.K, w. 0036. e* Fr- of paper, wftli pan of Wnefc 
print, fklow^ upper duumtitera of iixcolutmn Ml Hibhut. 
Above^ ^larL ol a liccne bi wkidi fivt b^ic:^ to R, 
Tto omaodiif perwtry wnJi bare ti^i iind ainw, protwldy 
fijirrytog itavei^ proceed to ft. To L ot tbetf^ two ^yni^x 
dud b long robet fmemkt w eadi othor, 

KxETcme La dgurc siniiljLr to fin^ pair, but narit^ leg 
eoieriitf and Clibiesr tmgtt, nihanr^^ hurriedly to L in 
jilting pcBe with ckndtai fis-li- thif la^t only hitj pan 
of Im oml li^i the iithcn l*dtig torn away* llmwin^ 
good Hful rfgonms. PApor ladf and lorn al all lideo^ 

H. LXlV. 

K.K, li. 0236, ecc, Fr* or pLaiii bufT iiiit. jf k tj' 

K.iC Hh o33§ ddd* ^33^. a*- Fr*. of coaree tftirVAa 
Chemp ?); painted orprinttd bJttti greohd with rmind ^polv 
reicrvod. eaj6. ddd^ i|* v ti' j od, ** ^ 4% 

K.K, u, oaaS. Fr* of block-printtid paper leaf on 
whSdi is the L jxin ol a picUife. To R. ii krgH %utv of 
Kated ddiy on PadmAiLanit, the acliiii] luliie appa^ 
fyfit ly yt HftfirfijiF ftn j itgm whkh k hidden byligtiTiei! drApery 
and iUp|iorti^fe! hy ll m^taiii^ltir bate. Bchiod figtEre 11 
on dab^te ^ dub-back \ Tcttiiigidnr 10 kvd of figEira'a 
chin iviuj ihiui ardicd ovti ihe licad {□ ^Ci<Ah upHngkig fiom 
Mdo^nib jLiid L'tnwmd At top with t Aartiing ]t^tA renting 
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on « l^tus. Comcn uf luv^e Aittefisiie 
finiiutw{it«. WTlltin mjvJi « niQiljuj wiUi faj^ Ixittbr. 
Behmif * ctinlr'lMck" uml itnuiui^ iMUtgrtnitiil it it 
« fji-ytid tuio with pbb bonier. 

Fiji^irc t» very ittifl, ftna tJtrw htiul*, the ccuito liittinl 
»ti8htJy in K. Enth Ita tatn. Uiin rye». Ulgh miwn 
m which tile chief ^web •>% mi (m|I Ifhingk*. 
Niinow wwtt^ Iiiyh nrrulMr fscKitJ. mm, of ^irJi 
nne us prcKnt. Tlw four ua befpnau^ Jiiioi'e, hi-ili] 
fTi'fUYi(«) wliect, (U fwijnj ; the fourth kiweriiii In 
po*. Tilt Inweit tu R, (■ HI Iwet uJ nbdotncti, palm up, 
Hij>p<Ktau( u cup lit wlikh h a tJn/ bunun ^urr nUniiiiif; 
wiiitiii^. ^tpjtBferbnwo(Uieiu«crR.p.Bittth<i dauK' 
fhaped jewel mting Hguin h Lpoep#, 

Acroia tiraustj juh] e Unauf omiiriiiinlcH JttmJ. 
Rmmd iwdt n jcwdlnl Breuiii tmf Jimgiwg ht limt «f 
hxJy a |ewrJlcd cemJ. Each wrul iuu a twaiKli;l 
wttb RiUiie-atuiped jrwvL Rjoun4 aluhruKo a 
^itllc ffuut whitJi ikpeoJ lonpi cj jtnlo luuj bdh, A 
Ijchijr figuml gunanu twtn I«®i, nml AiikJeu immW 
mtUis. Rmmrl tup pj luJo h u tiw with tnntclirt ul kwg 
narmw ii»ve«, ami oborc nre amvin^ rajs blcmijMcd in 
CtAlfe by M kbd rrmumfnj. Uu-lttia dMtiu.tHT. 

Down wrlufe ul 1_ akle are nlmUtia IrmAk' ^ptro> ten 
in number^ (brijed in 4 riinJhir aiAmtn but wiih more 
aimpb omaiiienu, idl with Jwiidi ia Aduritl^ pcnc. Five 
have low MuhuUj ufid ftw Isjh Miea. 

Goiidf flu iure^eosmd ami uKirtle tnp Eipne; decir 
raUid udutmunl rauukfiagi entiaiil from L nt rent to 
4u{e hjjur^ Pictitn ii botdisnl on tbe thne uitact wdfi 
lijr eitber owde hv-e-fwoogeij Vajrai m white im m blncli 
Imd. AficT buflj good umditiuit and cat alonn R.edgr. 
t0l*i£4^', F], |_XIT. 

K.K. n. 09^. b. One block-piiiited paper leaf, witfi 
llit-bim tnt nnd two rows ol Buddiui figtirts similur tu 
K.K. li. Bjij. b (H. tXV), kit figune* better drawn nmJ 
engraved. Hmd-drma fhTK>cDriiicml, onD cutnet 
above centre and otber two ptojnaing at skfc* afxrva ws. 
fraa thm latemJ oconsT^ a (me dn>|» 10 each abouMci 
tlkceipuratent (t| rfw earJike projec(«ai ot ILK. 
Twe in all Otiyana-mudjd. Prcbahly belaDga to K-K- ti. 
*165.1 Fkper buff laid jimng. S'v-.U'. f1. l-XV, 

KJk n, 0339. a. Fr. or block-printed paper leaf, 
decmnied vriUi nm of wued BudiRu figun and 
Two %nrts are ncuily oomptfle, A ililrd tv R. dwnn Jitll* 
miwe than ibt Imiil. ami 4 Imjrth to L, (oitt irf t)altie». 
tJach fin. it teaicd UD u Jotoj vl (wo iow» at peluh with 
dciobte uudiaea 

Aecond fig. iroBi L b In ff>bc cuveritig lioth 
ihiadtFen, in Djiy2aa.|]miif^ Fus w«U formed, eymeast 
down, forehead bmad, hair bLu'k eomitig ito*ti in peak at 
rc^, b«)i»w « birli TihUta. Low flat Uinitw with diunimd 
^hitt tpui in Lung ofiu 

Jido m body flUrd wjth upward curs-iug rayr, Simbiit 
cnrulnr and plain. Thinl flj. iuM unw mbw wbirh wenkl 
Have K, p, ibimhln lauc bui tor uitatt piece jiM titfiT*)} 

over *ihiauhlrr, ft. hand in Tarjinm-mudri. Row mj nJ* 
ul other |wn not ritUde. 

tlelwem %incs it a wcU-desIpnctt Bodld iree froalug 
from a cJotbI (?) mppurted by a peony (?). Behjw tliiri 
figure Irem L it part of a ifti-bitu (D claemrUr. iMliii;; 
lop i* a Idffck border with a Jina or two above, uitl Imlaw Jl 
ami Oil blatk in white nuilinc are uhernala doohi«njiiL'd 
If'ajtat fiiiced h<wirantatly and doulde ciichn. Dvalgn mui 
craving goihl, Papor bufl, tender and much tom. Ci 
K-K. tt. mm, a, yl'xfil*. M. Usv. 

K.K. u. ooM-, h. Fr. of paper leaf, in two pieco 
wti^fiafly paatod u^iotiEr. A grtaip of adorfaij; flgtutj. 
tlandiii^ on a figured pavunail of a d»i^ iiinikr Id ltu| 
«f K JL u, 01J9. a, 0750. id whicb it may be portiun ol 
amreiirr rcpdcring. 

The two neamt fi^ra ore L, a itimbiilf IchhIh (?) 
la (uR Uadt-horeltfed nfie and o Iwid of tcrofl irntomnu, 
white tm Uiick, mi henr. To K. an cldttty iliavm monk In 
ruba enttred with bUcle hare., boUi in adoring ptiie. 'Dm 
mkei' figtirea ire huioniplei*. ikpor bull and lorn awny 
un idj eiika, but ]toni<m Af ocratl lairdcr, as ht cumijik 
iluvUd, b preuilE. Sl**t5i* Pt. LXIV, 

KJL If. *339. d. Fr. of paper, witli drawing ul Mated 
Huikllia rriuptity iscecuted. Figure id seated oti Iwavlly 
draped Anna, Jle » tumnd | tu f. in tciulibig pMC. K. 
hand iflghtly n[U*l with t«u firai fingers cxtendedH L- 
hand ress pabt Up in lap. Volununuiit robe Teavuig only 
ch«3t bore to wnidt; cm breaet a Ss-aatilaL A hadfj'shaped 
liido behind body to level of iluudders aim) a niinbiisal Jieod. 
^’0 iBAtitres ore iodiaied «« Inai, but n rew inudl wiittm 
Lfiaractcra are there. The Dpiipi b a gradual twelhntr and 
unlike thi) UBnnl furtn, 

fn Irnnt al figure a draped idtor fHULriHg fivp ucrifiml 
s'iwkJs. Fniportiuns good and drapery carefully itudicd, 
□pedully That on t. ibouTder. Fapre ihtn, hulT iohI torn 
at edgei, jl' X4'. n. t,Xfll. 

K.K. tt. *939. ww. Block'piiRted paper leaf, in i** 
(udvr^ pmted togrUnr, trrih Ilu^baa text and derareieil 
aiTMs (op untl centre with rowt of sin seated DmhJhs 
figures if tn'iiano K.K. 11,0757.0; hBibabsmandhuhnlsaiis 
paint nl pthk. IkiKT Uifl, tom nt lower edge and L corattp 
(ait iilhcrwisc in gwl mnditinn, x j|', 

K.K. u. 0939, WWW. Fr, of nUk oiasllji. with of 
toHgli pinLtng Too fntgmentaey Lu rnaki! oul Colour 
fed, Mur, ydlaw adJ ptnk. Trncoi of gold, i’ 

K.K. n. 0339. n, Fr. of block-printed paper teaf, 
Ilw-kao text, urruunenied lurotit centre by row of (-**(*! 
Buddha figure J*Sin of tu n 'JOly are potserred Tbi:« 
thow H vlnn-cut hhickj clearly printed. Type a dnoliir 
toE.K.i!,o770, c; but rbdmfistuiut more carckssly drawn, 
and there onr no angfesar pmciion ot bokw*. Linesmnniim 
trom silks of hair to root of ctccl:.suggest lvr(y etu>. ^'6 
drwjwry tines fuicrjHing iwo finre ai nede and two at K- 
ooicle. Kert elumsdy drnwa with toi* defined. Mart iw 
body halo, Figure 10 L in Dhydna^mudri. Kg. n**t 
M. lam III head only rccniuiiii. l/oiul fi«jd chorauict* 
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uid |itn dl tlnnictitr caltumi bduw L. 
figan. Rnper ini1« buff tint) ^ooi). A' k jjj*. Pl, iXV. 

K.IC tt, 0309. of woven j {mk 
buff. ^rKiJ*- 

K.IL 11. 0340. li Fr. of |ia|KT, ^itJi givt uf jtiipib' 
sMifi pf blocks part!, oi tino 1tii£clu^ %ufti lUU1ll^‘ 
I'loucbi^ rn itevinJaiMl aitktide, iJtiaiflJ tn rulumiiHW 
ceTtntuBlal robu. Bful |mnty Uiitded b bbrJ*. 
Kntnivt «rim lo Irtvo bee bi tmifib iuint^l lo L. 
and A rtmthtr !uilo b ciiried cpinpleuif nnitut, oiw nedc 
drnpery. .SupertnipOKt] enumiiiiilal InlvU tu L. fmilwlily 
tiuItiMie altar. 

Iturder ul ph.Uire. Uitck, witb V(ij(a.aud ebagttcil routb 
tuveraeJ, Kn^ravitig rotber t-Tude, Jbper UuS imd Uab 
m all edges. 3' n 5I', 

K.K. ti. 0340. jj. Fr. of block-printed paper leaf, 
torn away on three Sides. Fr. allows lery crude seuUd 
fitiddlia (ipure to F. with the iisiul two cfiamcten below, 
and one toHowing. 1W L- pan of onotliLr Buddiu whicli 
seems TO bo bn>er, but this appesmuKie may be due to tJw 
pHjwr twkvtn$ become woolly and siretchcd, TIie more 
cmn^cu ot the %un!S l»* «i Iwurglius-^haped body bat 
linwdrr briow. Four tnrnsvcRx Imes sorn; to ex^trew 
fulded legi und Amiiu. A «tu(e(?l iUusBes body froro L, p. 
tboohkr to wuiat. tt, land i* beht away (nun body iiiturty 
level with shoulder ond teturhes line iudkatitig ludu. Fotw 
(upper L. p. part » «)iure und iMs nlmbui. 
PkrpcT Inifl and woolly at tom cdj^ea, 3« if. 

K.g IT. 024®. tk. Fr. of paper, abowing imigh 
Ingmsitury sketcliej. Lower pmt of elabnmtely toM 
figure uppannlly tulunA loift; ^nide. To bark d| this and 
uuKber way up, hitttl aiitl i„ p. urm of u man wixriitg 
high-necked coat and cIilBt luitan. PhpCT IwiEf uud tom. 

71'M' 

K.K. n, 0240, IL Fr. of block-printed paper leaf, 
bdng 1^- pimiolt wttlt ' hubiAtn' onuount simUiu' 
TO K.iC. U. «5J, b. PI. *-3tV, I'apet huff tind well pre* 

srtrvfd. jf " j*- 

K.K. 11. 0040, pp. ffR. Small Ire, of «Uk musliit, 
Mtitb tT3i.'ei'of point. 

K.K, ». 0!t40. rr. Fr. of pialti allk, Oufl. f v ef. 

KJC. u, 0041. a. Page from printi^ book, of jacokui^) 
itiatn. Pa(i? dh-iclKl by two Vmei urto lour eqiiul paita. 
tn lirst (upper t-'} uml luorth (Inwti- K.) uri- tix ^Dlumiu 
ut tljj-hii* tcxi. In Kcond (upper K.) uit ofd maOi tnldi 
weiiring toove gamicnt reaching tn an Idra, ibucii and eany- 
ing a long crookitl staff, (Cl- K.K. it. ob, 0005. h. ri,} 
Jle uilvjuwea to K,, appmarhed by yeutli in long ri>bc and 
(‘hmese lohutr vap with tags lHUigin{- «t bock, tl» hotidf 
nte tupsther und ^ body bent lorwufrd u thrmgli hi eij^- 
ness Of curimity. * Venuktilat' ch»ud» drih Iruia L and 
upward^ and flowers end etntia indkatr the ground. In 
third divUinii flowti !..> a nton utting an gnmnd, his left 
twg drawn u[> in puin ood in httolumuTy effurt to piofaet 
his body, which it bemg wonted by a tigEr fltuddhu und the 

ills 

^ ' ^'emikulot ‘ ehiuibi itrilt tram H. unJ upward. 
Koughly cut liut tlevrrly c-jflcriveil, Paper dark buff ; 
tom in pbiceo, 7' xf, H. LxlTl, 

K.K. Ti, 0243. a. l-vitt- Fr*. of block-printed paper 
book, with itu-hria teal and elahontodGCvraUun. ffwing 
TO fTngmentary i;uiiiiilJ»n ol book it b finpiwsibk to rcciig- 
ni« tin cfliuplcte sch«me o| the [tccnnitiun, bat. it ii up- 
proKiJiyKely us iolluwi; UfqKf hull (?) ol page ha* tan 
iUodihg figure* UD wlutc gmmd, ladfig each other hot 
diihled liy aveltii:*! bmwl ol ^hultnter' omanwiitt ul n 
«-hanu:(cr similar to K-R. tl. 0153^ b. The vertimJ bait uf 
u similar band stands on tba outer »ide* of oeli ffgutt {ttnrt. 
UclrTw each figure la a column of GnrJy pmpOTihiMd liti- 
bm character, irtantUng iniiler uu UHibnlk-^luiptd kdae 
taitcpy with uptiimed earumiiiiital uutar ends, auipeudtff 
to which b, a vertical nring of jeweU, 

Betweefi these culuinns it a rotuntn of Aand wmatilcnl 
imduifd K. and L. by a liroud hbudi linir and a Utb uw. 
Tu ntnmc k-4fltt L, on tltecHiter tides o| tiutt wJuima are 
namwer hantl* vl lloiut iTnuuiwat. 'Ihe wJutle effort la 
ejitraindy ridi and depmt. 

Ciie fr. thowa lui aihlitkuud oukuun ul text to R. with 
an inverted lutm above it, the Culumn exlnwlinig higtwr 
Utan tlw uilifr teat cohimtu and huring u boldty eiupcd 
ofch with liluck aponilrela aboT^, 

The paira ul am lometiines Bodlikattvae ur Luka- 
(dlos siiuidliig on lotus huea and (htSMid in giuotfut 
tlowtug robes uud ffytiering the hond eqcirebd by 
a dagli^lincj nimbus, I'be athfr type ul figure U the 
typical inutnilar. vtgafmrtly posed JJvkiaphta, nko in 
putn itondrog on a rc-ck and carrying a Jotig mai*. All 
figii. are ol Ch’lm-lo-tuBg type. 

In otie (d the ccniral fiorut rabuunsi it pan of ihf caiftm 
and nimbiii of a smaller fig., and it u possible that mrb 
a fig. WV3 jji all the HUiiUr uahimil]?, ^pnr baft^ hnltlc 
and very tatto'cd. ELngravmg good* Gr» lr, r. 
pi, LJUJI, 

f£.K, It, 0*43. b. Fn. of block.prinlod paper leaf, 
ibowing head. I.. |X sdundder and lianda id x O^ru, pcrhntM 
a msndieiuit, icaeiwg mi lotiii staff, slioped at lop like a 
dog's Juud leg, whii^ lie gmtp* with both bojuis near 1., 
brmxt, lie it old, lulel^ mill tounii excrsoeticc on centre 
ul rkuU, and wears u sputted lube t(X»dy dmpod over 
I.. duHildcT and fomimi. fig, k cnclomd tn a {ffiiin line 
twftkr. Pjiper buff, much tattered and tom at alt edgev- 
Lower part mtstidg. {CL K-K, u, U1II3, h. vi,l jl* * 3% 

K.K. n, 0*44. a. xlil. Fr. of block-printed paper leaf, 
rhowing lower part ol six cnluians «l ltd-hsiu teal, A 
liirgu space behm has Him isolated stanipv in liack ; t wu 
ore Tosettet with leave* <Hi uppdwita iiidnand ona a ruuglkly 
dliptial mlid black spot. Pxrt* «f dtmlJedine bmder 
appear near three ed(p« of If. L’p^ part mhojog. ihtper 

buff and In gp«l eundiiion- 9' a 7'. 

K.K. tt. 0*44.. n. kiv. Five fru. of block-priiited leave* 
witik Usi-hata text, obc fr. d«conu«d aenu tip[ier edge 
with waled Uuddha ligi. sundar to K.K. i). oihi. a. xxxvitij 



THE ETSIN’-UOL DELTA AND THE 

f, p, t%r liwl naj Jt, 4ikQt[(ilii^r (^tjiiiAL irriiTiiili.'U't tliwl] 
pirti ol thw The ‘ * fn blHsh U ^hONti 
'*ltU it J^Fng iwlu jvit IKTY jptcKtk Irtiil. 
Aiilt tiaii wmily \kl litwiT lum m #idrf^ Limsi'T 

K,1L iL 0^4. Frr of bZoctc^prlnleij paper 
U3t, dttiiintinj! ahirtc uip nHti pmjnt 

fefldkv %rra, 4iin# <ifk K.K. w, b {tt* i.s% f 
Itul li-ini Ifew iflfiMJy (ur E«r.kkr |iTojfctiois, 
acaji rfy rlti^ cbHtfi^rairvi Ibn fPiiTibp llmxily 
tuh Ml Stariv wny. FiippT hHT 
in jWUMj tbmliti^, 2j". 

K.K. n, oa+4, a. xitiiL Scvernl ra^a of plain Mae 
aiik miwtift^ mtt ef rliner u^cfl j-reen *„,( 
cloKT wtrren Mut, Ai osi^ <' v j', 

K.K, tt. o&f4. a. «xvQ. Two fm. of buff fncly woven 
»!lk, pTvtred with jirinitd \ifKk lix-pointeij Mef),« f^ „ 
flyins^ Wrdi «ait m Urge blacii titiiiL Bnj^ed Gi. b, 

K.K. It* 0044. R, oxvJiK Tbfw frt. of ptnln sHk, 
eIlil»wI«irt4Utn. Heggot fr, r. ij'xn*. 

K.K. o, 01*44. a, Two tn. iim tilL UIiik 
pUin ctufl pinfc; fljM (4 ,ak aatat Jjvd *01 poll whli 

tpiitj RMmd Stwu Mtv m^iiUriy emitiptU 
ill ImriEjnuf atiO vn-tirsl ibu wuj 41* o| ti^ 
lufSfTi appftjwiiwldy riffliW, huj Um o%fA Very tlighlE^ 
icnitoped IM fo™ an 4icti)l4^ i|’ fn dbuitTH 

Th-j niDlkr h * qmueft-JJ 4’ U OUturier, zaA (iiae ,4 
ihcso ere pUred ei et-eo dlrUrKes feUrtii i j* naiirt m 
eentre} about Hclr Urgn Tht fpiitip d fire fpqt» 
ere r^nsttisO ul ifiitjuKe ■>( elnwi ij* tcOtrr lo <«imi t4 
Urge =jwfi. The uaiiD nfiiM* ltjiL<iY m y^llk«w toUtt. 
TTie tputi Timie t»v ebvuLir, yriJiw, fin piiitM 
nwtiei Vfertltainy une above tUr Mlioir end abrap 4» m 
tfuuurttjr. ft, mill l ^ intr*elni{Ut revened Miute 
scrtiJl. iji liUdJu Or. 

K.K. n. 0347. a. Fr. of driiwini’ on paper. A Rnni 
in M«eO poee tiiwiijp«j in \vmm itOiet enil irlili a 

<trapi<t ovt-r IwiiJ, 1* jiiUiiUUr e™! R. aim atnJ nUmliUr. 
Feet Cldcrfjf. fufl. iriu, Inajj tpmwkiuln, utui Utlk braril 
flijit nlOtken. ft. dbuiv rnueil «r ihrntsh mritrij 
IJUOR. foioBiTB meTa» body Iwuginp iuind in Jront ol dWsL 
U fonaulrt Pcili eciiMa L knrr, enii L hnml hotltl itkk 
Of liiiig-lmittvl fty.*JiUk rtaU m tfitwlf nf *nit, M. 
l<Ktl nUijhlly lUtcd imd UltrO ebuKattf lltuUfT-ilrb nl toc» 
ami port of rolo ftiMi>li tketeb *it ttedng. tejwr hurt, 
1<>fneHruy-at1iioa{ikftBJultiiiit»4, 1*1. LVftt 

K.K, n, os4y. a* h[ 0075. a. xl. Throe fri. of block- 
prmted paptrr picture. Very tonriMc-d end (nd lw|)fa- 
tt^ni InsB Cwiew blocli, Ur^Mi fr., K K. ojr^. ■. xl. tiA, 
iiitirh ol L itdjpr inim;* end tfkiw* gTou|i ul five pernen wtr 
»wu*l«l bj nteke or e mj!d«] free, inokiafi Ui R. lowerib 
e ImviJy iJniqiiN) “oliur ' aundiu^ on Nhom.! rUu* 
appear in Inwr L enmer. J>tj|jljle htpnier el kmw edge, 
*lr aetet Uuning an undutuciiii: wliitt aUui ini bUck 
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grwnid luui llie iiuanr tikek ^‘lljr^J aliiitnattiig iritJi 
Uet* ^nl vhne ^ruimiL tipper pen eitil ft, tide tom nue}. 

0147, e «|)rm« *ia opper bnnkr, wnm u low. be^ 
VI A HodliTwiirm «nlh niiuW near centre of fr.; t* ft. 
lirail i>J *11 W Iimdatt*, .Ahoifo la ft, itie <mf4 of five WliVUl^ 
boiKlii kI l^rt oimrng Iirnti tOitlier to ft. To ektremc k 
* iisi vr nnft Jft bimkrlUrkj^eound ntuuda (?). 

<f^47t <i cF(i||I4c bvnkr ei inp aufl ibe Vajm eml 
dm l-nulrr nmied dawn K. «dc. To L port of ImLo wrUi 
inv *iti-niliiiu* haiing Itrai; huir^ Jorge Kulcutau iuid lalier 
oi» a.^ltiud tctrlignmnd. Peicr Jiuff, Unn and ImiUv tmn. 
fif.lMU'ejr. 

K.K. II, atM7tC. Fr. afdrawtnson pepeTi Vctymugli 
tkekJi ai rtitiky gmp vntil pine trep. Paper tnifl. tliin 

K_K. u, d, Ff. ar dmwing on paper, .til tdow 
tenej* inmmp IWt a( melc ^gufe m fixiir rnU ipficn 
h Jm^ narrow bwifi at ritnl. Face | lo L nt ifut of 
eidtsfjy mfl mi It fuitu*' Mongol ttnd e>ebrl^w^ 
kluptHR up teM>anU ««nv. Soa)l mrartb. 00 bwd w 
aujuttoeji*. iff )>ntpk « breneb ol penny Fn Id* ft. hund 
and mnu to he Imldipg it mar oost« tiiuui^i to siurfl tite 
KvnI. le^ hAnrl ,no| 

iripmlt'Vi^ im| L. dbetk-hutie 4 cin^cd |Jiic:^]dxi|^’a uyti^Aid 
upnilltj nit thtH^ to JoTTO * ihiirt nimlmt^ but ultti 

immil AhvvE triple fi(u up iniu i v?n 
A nxi» ot IjiurcA uju] Jfnwm raw upwi ttw [icur 

lolaMfatiCie^ panJy oir^iTing {fit? line wrhii-h rcuppciir^ on 
lb <ktwtrH4r«l In K, Thu wdine q\ L, sde trt Ijiot, 
jllfT tiin tnnjrfcj tii™ lop nf jn 
Uj^ uraUi^p^. Iblo liu ■ cumiv^ rreioit mdefuiitioa. 

^ ilir imtmti itt lu^ nne drnvm m it henuuJii! f™ 
litit oftd ihfr rltmwTTi|[ of umc fi exinmnly line, fuffx 
Ibfiii inij ibwETF KTi; firawn with 4 driihpianted bmili i 
ihr dmfuijf wHh 4 ciiumiT bruih in tf*e boW Jmes, l^ipcr 
iktfe^ buif nad M!;tf and lom. Tiim pr? tour 
{rtwrtiitimn fn (?) chaji^ctiif*: mw in 

nmtt of pAper t one lo U of peony hdd in tho huml; 
WTttftfi ubiiquiUy pfi cfnpcry just Mum opcnii^ 

i-hr^wf j lofirth un dmpirry im ll p, ihouidcTi f it* 

K,K* 0947. Sh^l of pnpefi inth Uni ^iuiw<t 
ttmwh^A or (Jm W 4 iundh^ %iatf wiifi 
tnup4iiftf jitd linthi of vAmnr^ dmlifii <waly ^n impi# 
lonvclnrh iW fri(ti girdk rtjuitr) ftipt und hanging in ridi 
iokli to hniu in front imff rather Inngrf irhffre it drill* 
out Miini!. A riish ftrird rmi m dbett Ifel hy ™irrt<w rUnh 
ImiilU of wliidi fottf lonj? omli l!ortt in ibf atr Ami t*, 
IW I* A aptrel iwbtt Imrf Imcn iipward. lAwer Us* io 
pnaUeiu Ut IffiMJf'tok. L. p.MmiiUTmtsiid wjllt Juuvf 
*Itmr1u^t K, |K aro) dniwTi Rightly hack nmt hdd *1 

R. [k <mU, M lluit dMiulden, wiiet and ctendanii Iniid an); 
♦-Ittiw, A [Riir u( Utngltc vtt I— p, ariaii 

rm-s Uari away, Imt laaim tn Jrare i«rmfl fpan gapiaj* 
#»*♦ Ilf « ftnFi fit^iil ami fnam* Itflm fKud'Jlre*- 
liTswmg srcry frci: aiui ikilfiit md <hcwji otff=emiii»i ^ 
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Alnvc Ibla fi^OK «a*l Ht dii^lel (n it ^ )* view 
u( un rJdeily iwtn 'witti honnl a»tl mmatucht, fiif;ee 
fnuutti m'Til nrnicr lifi, cittrie nm« 4t»f) Intlitmj; 
en. Tfis heftd ticii in n t*rth itr .1 tl«lh rap, *iih twn 
(unrrm banrlii hdn^rng fmit) harlc- 1*1:111^ * lifm# 
cfi»T witb vBiy iuil slcmr* amt htift ttf wuiit. He torn amt 
lean) tn R. A iew tinwi in tnunl wp nf 

hij J-. I'lfnrliciJ ham] laiifttl. 
A it waiet Itrit, Dmiiety timplr Iml' vtguiouftjr 

drawn, Piipfr Iwll, nim at (luth loBg.effBiM and 
lATtf: ruitre W, tAN, 

K.iL II. M47. f. Fr. of paper willi lrn« oJ Urge diiijKty. 
riip« diiiCDJtrtunHl l» daii< brown and niughly imn. rs* 

«5r* 
K,K. ti, OS47. g. Four fra. of paper, two ifwwitig u Pne 

flf two end one a fittnl iRsxTiprUo (Hai-baU). Cr, fr. 

k.K, u. oa+j. h. Fr. of paper, with pntr ot 
tfmwing of mao's headi | to l« AfJ above fmowk and 
behitv ebin missiiig, Apparenilj" an elilrrly Ucr smulnr 
TO ihat of K.K. rt. 0J+7. d, bat not well drawn rk^imiinj^ 
Ilf roEnbiis appears at sidi! of cheek.. Paper buft nnd 
laKged. 

K.K, n, 0347, 1. Fr. of pnper, n-itli part (d UiEPS drawing 
prkked m a. pomtee. One edp® mtaa: startiag freni 
tbtee can be identided an outer ftonler f’ wide of meandrr- 
tiyg ttem with ftavet NVw. anotUrf (’order ff wife 
witit bhldet (raves and doo'crv Uej'ond i* proUiWytiMin 
lubject tJiowing mivod feavci amf florerm , ftcnw tbein 
run two ooTTow tumds and ritait to one o| ilmr a out- 
fnlly KudiKi turd’s wbg All dntinna ipioJ. Paper twiT. 

■a'f'jr 
K.K. n* 0747. j, Fr, of paper, wiilnItaKio({ nl lar(ic Kly 

and a frw othn (initr. Paper bufl mid ragjjed, ^ X5'. 

K.K. u. 0347. X, t, U. HI. Three fra. Of paper tnib 
of lira wings- lr'( SIww* dwpfiy linr*, including a 

lar^ ktitn. IAflvii« port id K..K. K, 0047* (L <* ' Si'- 
{iif riirt of tBialJ hand with long tmiU,holding lufBr fliiwn-. 
ponr drtwing, aJ'jtji'. (fit) I'bn o» two fignw*«t fw- 
duwina dutlieS, iwviiig to L- Ftpre tn L. Viwy uifonipfcu •, 
iJuit )u R. wear* loose trmisnv, shflto and Unp sword 
Hftul tnisrtni and botbamM coceptir^^ellvrwof.ft jJ*-< 5 - 

K.K. rt* 0*47. I< f*’- pnp»- *'• of 
laigt llgmi'. SwajB o| dripery croisrs* slwiglii foWi nod 
«i rine dfU ^ j)fJ«Un( ship wHb Urge liinit. Above swag 
a large aiwwt’like jfwl w'ih nllachcd. lUld 
•Irawing. (’upufr bufl. 

KJK. u. 0747, m. popof’ drawine ul hftul 
(ptub. B podhraiitYB). AP W«w upt« Ufr niMing. 
Poite. I (0 J~ Eyes oljiipie and rlowntwit; <tiwll nose, 
mouitathc, Tilalm on lotehnid. Ati dslmmtr and liifly 
jewcUed head -dTvss. H air in toow rrwi.*** at fiwebiiait and 
a liead'hunii carried i(o*m in front d rar anif ntnvs it- 

Piipiff huff, d* 'iv’i 

K.K. ti. 0*4®. *- Two blO!Ck*prime*l pnper lenvcn. 

dS? 

bctrJk to with tfn rfthimrii ot < hirtraie (?) te*t m one 
ftnij Jt piduTC a tSFidhiMltim lU} 4ktliJ^^. Tht 
fi witdil lull hcv on ft mky filiAifiitm whkh mrrm% 

Wbw Hilo ijircaik ^txi a^ii ut 
iijm \VMrt lialf pkiLUt* 
hnii in u^auiI memm'fj ^ait R- 
ai With ffriii m rta^ltw 

lUx tss^J^iifW M4^^Ait Vcjra ^ tlame, \mi laay 

be Bowm iincJ A i^fituiUc ko# |jrti]vi^ rarh 
tmi iutd kiri£ wvui^ itnuiiutiir* 4kKCO«i Irum Hbmn U?hiiul 
jjaidikn, Hm oie o^t duwiiL krj^ dJiU bs 
Jurmi 4.<J luUiii ia ^nfil-u. iiiiuih Tn K, itaiulji 
lull aom>iv vjisi- ctmiftinin^ uiUnw. \Tliole fM^arw 
and [ihi^Rirm rnr.lrASut^d in ■ Ikiis IijlIu, iibovff and 
armjjiLl wM:h atn fttraUfiiHl dojdg. FfubuNy 
yteCvum in n ti'Dihroij; of tlur v ision Mho iJii>wn. in paper 
paintiD^ from ^!?t'Scn-fo-tEnij?i iv. Pis l-.\XfX, th i 

oo^s 
Bnrdtf^ wull doiigiifd in wKUc on Huvk. At (op ci-ntruJ 

rnsetLr from whiuH prumriln oiirl Li an elixlxmktcty 
dciitpinl IiuiieIIc lr.rTFitnittin|t in n iravy frcli^nl 
Al balti^rri h uonmiiat iimlLir drvr^fTii \^1 Tirrmlimttng m 
Vy|ni ^neb, w oj iitnilir \K9\t% joil bmU. 
VAper murh difioi1fiancr>J4iid Iffitilc. 11 LXIL 

K.K. m. OQSu c, &ev0i paper leavea oi i printiNl 
ir Hfl-biia rhartirtTTa, hm leaf it portion M a 
and iilKiwttwo Qchirmjf Hgiinni tfchtctl m t^adrrti^ianuii. ta^h 
vriillfpnh knpn} raberl uad tlir eett^pondtn^ fiKitun Puliiil- 
caflii, Ktongftted balticv tu tody And lieAil. NnuI'- 

^bi>Ye and W.liizid, Ihnx adnnn^ %Mte» id wjiirJi arc 
hkjiieti hehiiui HmkiCft of Gm Gipite^i luJon; 
firiJ-flrri^ iilse u|;z£tatidii^ t<tng lifAv» *if ifatbrtt, Trtei 
lidnrui^ Tift R, h Imid isf figure ^tjuplng tame oUJtct. 
Hit five Affairiii^ figuTtt arc on a ierrfti-c uItU ifcumetTujjLl 
Itlfifl flout. Fn«;gi™nd, rtowm*^ 
Papci bud, Site uf ||'" ^ tl^ 

K.iC. iia a, ^ck^piiiited (mptr feaTi with Tld- 
tuiiL text diMroroird at tii^ witb rtitt' iil tciiio^l BatliflLtL 

Four am ihowri and jurt of (wo muii''. 
ElcfuJ-drcaj and MrenaLlicr liltc K.K. LL tra.tJ. 
Lim a]i>Li:?taebi> 4mnllvr. PadniSiaryL U i lialt ckryiAiitlle- 
QDUin lot tbe flower in profile, fn four of tlie fipjns^ drapery 
on body it mprc*u<nrtd hy a ^ries «f pkted 
tilled runnifi;!^ liimioutalJy^ HTariins from luncrion 
of fiimliu* with brfMfy liaK p^orecd from all rouwd mmiKii, 
Liu I lu^a limited in ifir.ir lenjdtti by an^pjkr tincxilm wii 
(Djj cDitien fJl riK^uiing Iran-iC- "nwn i^vcii the cffKft of 
a bexi4;^oii cit whuih iwicic |[nTFii loweirf lide. I'lim AWny 
lU bottom and l« eidi^ Hipnj- tbin anti (ragile. 

Hi t.XV. 

K.K- ti. crasa- b. EUock-piiitted paper kal, wiib 
Iwin text* cfcxeiratecl acn^ with ruw et llxm Miaieil 
Buddiw uf muit tjyw si K.K. tl aiAi. xn^iii. 
All h^rtitb turn away. Cenm- Fl^^. tn « leacliiTi^ (?) ptncj 
lltal to R. in Cbln-nnidrd^.to L. in Dbyimi-iriAiiln^ Eklow 
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Cfirli fifi- cLiliiraji ui uuJ bnwfm ilim: ^irairtusbil 

vcitical ti&Dfii tj wltiHn* mch ^oppcmii^ 

i symiiitlticM], loikif, iksuSaSm l?ni£to ttfikli ifmrf* R. 

Will I.. itml invMjm upj>eT eumm d etimm 

|)iilr]^iruJ Itmiir fid irhiijj i, 

dUWrliDiJ tt M\mi Anti^iU UMct Ri^lw ihh II 4k Wl 

fifrrred 'wiOt tw fKiks ^&jyl fwi twdjmrttt Imml 

nliiiv^ km ntmi. Thr »ttmt firtl a 

bojKl iiqppiHifd by ■ hKan, Bdnn tom# 

Uuj ^ mpiiMti \ tAdiel, lulu’ll tm fa^nd# and «cn ni^i:!ncil 

Iii+Jij 4kj bii#^ Til? ii ficli' and rliiciwadT?. f\i|)er 
IttiM Qiaj itqT3 Hat ilt lidim. tX K.K. it. 03^3. \ 4jS4a, 

U x£^, 3|' « t1. LXW 

K.K. II. 0^53. tL Fr, of (etpar kfif* wkh t^k-|wbit 

Lniptt^tflrkn Imut #>toriii^ %Vi» Rbdnrl\aii« , 

two ib IrfMil and iwo MilEii] aod sSibukr in type 

111 KLK ij^ oiji, li (P!p LXUt), Uidml hniratmiilt anri 

ffr^wem in aw iihove. Papn ilmk Iwifl g totn atwat at 

K^Kh It WJIS4. Fr, of papg^ leal, witli 

uuprrsunn i>f waxHor un wr.am« 

worn iwit He ftaoda in post to Ironi, R, pr 
fout dnmrn bmic awl p. fuMit aihMuctd, ShoubltTi Uni 

Forvriirtl and htad fjMrin^ | to R witJj Ice- Itisi/ %iij4£||)y 

Mown fmrwil. K. p. hwiil IioUm lonj: iword in 

pwifi I X p. atm airet>i:be<j Iwvufd witli lotiil tip 4m! 
fmgen <iitU!nik>cL 

EJabotftit vwTiiM ihtfa wjtii nfitatAj ^nutoi k^t t^ir, 

A Few etuud^ Huai ahov^JD fthil two Rii'Fidbt fltaracirtt 
4|ifpcftf HI lop t'oificT. Ontwn hbiI rl^Hved^ Pflfwt 

pUtbufi; 4r«*r rlLxa, 

K«K* It* OH54« Fr* of pJatn Pale btii! j 

fluf lUtwi stlvbdge. X 4*. 

KJL tt. cfeajj, dd. FX of while iIIX Wiivuii di i tmall 

nfl^fivcr dtopet in twid^ tailed iit Iwlb * hiillitiUlMthinf ^ 

KJL lu 005$. IT. Fr. of p&lntod tillk^ tfom Lriiti 

f4 pjtfwr. In kwtgr R. rnnijrf^ U>wtr part ol so pak 
ycitow robe MHlpd on mat- Stlyliily aliepiv? ii* put hI 

toipe PadimUarui »fUi imikll [out (?) odiHltoj^ 0^ ft ^ all 
pAititbd pinX rnans wcirlc; mudi twa, 5' ;8i 

K.K. (t^ casj. g. Two btock^pruited lea.vew or 

^per* with ({ii luto icjtl* / ji rjcAeilj^ ^untlar 10 R.K ( 

lii>| Fint i1t£hrt;at teJit exv^tplbg ihr iMuil teprliEinm^ 

and rtorm (iguirs wi h ?nw nuteml nf iH^tvs. !Hip«i- 

lint in gfi^ cflOdftJw, Si' k Ap. j huithr R. half jimilJ 

In J with H||{if[r^ in a tow, Jiiiil ttw; L iailf d^lit 

iMilBmnt nf tc^ wrthtKii 6^iTt«^ |t wna pitiliayy Inlfii^l 

10 bfr iohidd m Iialimp ftjper hut, tom &nd wtKiIfy in 
plwa, 

K JL It. M57* n* Port of hlock^prlntod leaf <rf pn|wn 
iriih lUi'-biiii iratn fnftntffy pum^ 1^ owr cd^pp to h coa- 

bmmton (wiaung)^ Docomted wiib a row iij thm aiul 

H LalF tealed RyThlltn fiptro abiog top uiid the mme 

aoTOra ciiitre, SifotlBr 10 K.E. Ji. otiSj, a, kit laciitte d 
iwiw sHilhl Wicto Turn. intFl. ihjn tiid 

^ooth. srxsfa 

K.E, n* OHSII. a. Block-printed paper leaf, idili 
tliq-lHliA tirxt droamufl Hdth H ftm id Aiinli^d Ituditlui 
fipira acti>fi top Mid aiM^lhi^ HJCitkaa firinrc, fmaa Mmr 
mifirtfld HA IC.K- IJ, Pauce hurt aotjio j*fHhJoci£idl- 
tUm, Hrnjf. 

ILH« ih bp Ft* of block-printed paper Teaf, with 
ItadniH tBtl docoTpted icrnsa lup with ftrir of 
iE4Hhilta Tto ittro cnFoptore muJ ihnt^ othm hurt 
pirti Stkm iirpo af ir, 0330^^ (B T^xYl 
Hiprt huff, ildri and midu tom. ^1“ k if'* 

KJ£. It «€Oi Fr* of paper* With mush ^bvmmg oF 
Uigf dmperj Fohli Hful un mmunctiial kodt or rJoip (?>, 
A Chiacw nr Ihn-iutH dniriiirier ricwr one etlp- Yery mn^h 
ami ftajgTiirmaTy, Fsper hofl ^ Twn 

KJt. iL 0360. It, Fr, of biock-prhiled leaf of paper* 
with IM^h^ t«t, Midilhr fum of bial thuwiii^ fow «! 
fix liuildhii %ufrt aanti! m K.K. fi. ojAj: ^ ^per 
tn K.K, ju, o3*j, a, A |ir\ 

K JL Dh Oi96o. R. Fr^ of pnper* with hlnctc^pfim rmpvn 
iii>n ol Huddiut fijiure iulvd an PHirmiaaiiH in h tobc wliietl 
cnY(ff% body Hud lotT'ini; IL jh cEimililrr^ arm tiut 
bfcii|:f harrL FLuure io Irnht with Iwod tuniAt ( tu L 
tn T*. lutod otl ati^cizJ ffiiiiJiJI Hji'iitcj TmIiJ Ht liri^l levH^ 
the R. Imnd held bniife fin^iEn ^tiriy tat Up wiird. EeMmI 
figurt It tiyed llaki and Iwhincl head H nifiihuE^ abo fiycd 
f^idmiiHtim f« iuppfuitcd by peckiatif; in Frcmi an Hllaf 
draped nil tokiiid wUli kitted dlar^dotlir iuppoftin^ 
votin: otijfciH. 

KJdxriy^ rather rmiiriHliNl ULdihnle moiik drtx»d In 
ortldni Fobei itjindi bi jtv^nt AlUtmto in R- OHud& fti>fl 
ffowerf occupy fmek^mund. Upper part ol locr and 
of Buddtia tom awHy nml ill X aide td pirEUrr. pAper 
\m(L 

K.Vi II- 03do. V. Fr* of pApeitf wibi ycKJt^prini Impr*^" 
MOn of p4irt of kfj^c picture- In [ronE two kneeliiig 
liOtui Tmito liguria eorh im mat Ut L Mhcli 
toFie I OrhiLr picdle; a. rilvk Fiat irrty ■clwety mmihlinfl 
i mudom I\ifwh tiHL Ta R- the tecemd llgurc in bullfj 
nibcf, lilMiiE iMWclereih IhulH Imiiw uid Fhahl NeoHy pft ^1 

ihk rtatire b tni^nf. 
Hrtmfu thuc two amt llyttirr Intn thif ptotutir n ftutim 

iimiliir to aaeofidi knerdir^ on Eoat wirti itoh 
Tkifdar. Ai Uh tide hany* i oofd with nine liiwii 
sfHiced ELod m armng^ i* |o a mmtellHlton i nr 
it inav Im a JevTto work upisi t itl^ o^ ttoth which hMJ^ 
froiw lili idrdlr. 

titunedimtely riehmil liim tieyofid krtlter €i%t t't 'Wl* 
nn object tbimfinif 00 i^TtKiTKl; U hat HppcHmncr id i 

ibort tii^lrtiy nioiai] hom jn^tinH Fain? dwnwniib nil 

tmill hnlliL. Juii aluivti ii a bl»1 with fftt-liBta rhankrtuf*^ 

anil to I.. id it wundliowen. 
Tu f.. of jiiBl Atid tmirhiof k l»a gmwth like .tiw^nra^ ^ 
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Id fitoa oj near ecigt mat anil n«dj- Marie-Ritml 
a nti-luia bbri; to R. of that two (ntrlajiiaiig bnlliiw 
rhemtwidal figuro luving ■ imiU l«ll at »cb d ths 
dt>ei^>Hgctt 

To L dI hbrie-DOiiifd fignre^ t1i« cdHT of anothir mat 
with part d dnpBTy d anuther fgurr, Rdling-clwn]* h 
(qngriAintl, Fflr part* <>l laitie pictufr-, d. K,K> It. oaSj. 
a, aviil ( 0*85. K itj, i. Papff and ttwri *«»>■ at tliw 
rOgB. 4F«jr. Pl^.iJan. 

K.K, ti, oa(;«, w. Fr. of emfarotdei'dl There 
appear ii> 1w tbm layers of silk I'ahrir 1 the bark or lowest 
R finely woveti jiiain cKilIt; the ncicT inwuven will* a Uutb 
*tnuR‘ wnrp wiib a'ideTy spimJ flun wdti the tlanl 
H sort d[ (Tftiy gaiiie or fttuiitiih .voni evenly wruien wnh 
a sort dI " taitmcal' toatort-. 

The embroidery wnthed maatly in kintl d king fnitlirr- 
uitch rijglit tlinnigh the thrre Llik'knen-rs. htlLrtn w 
fUnul with large lily-Uke ftintfr* and huge lutatrl lwvr» ; 
rally cotonn now nKOgninbk aft while, grten, (ilui*, and 
a lirh Imown, t'eiy ragged and dtseakmreil. A" ' jF' 

KK- a. oaea. Fr. of paper, with block-prim impres- 
itm bl BodliJejiltta tee ted mi Fadoufana reatinH on buic 
Figure liimi jiwd 1 to L. nntt is in teaching poac, torM- 
robe open at beewi. Tab (tiiifiin bom wlikfi seem* lO 
priMrecd a sbglr wnvy bmm id lig/it, Body tndn «lih 
donbte plum liurdcTand iji erlsppin" gitnips of throe wpwatd 
njrvuig lincii on fielil F'luin nimliui. A Iliit'liHa label at 
ti^ R, and retonimlcr of grotnid oorrTei] with elond. Wrii 
drawn, M- L?liv 

K.K. lU otBg. a. BlDck'prtnied paper loaf with ilii- 
baia tcaitd^''^'itct)a1(]itR!top ediee and acnm cenim with 
row* of <jx Mated Ruddlui fistow. Poso of all Dhyltna' 
mudii (^ch hgurc dresset in dniflc robe, no hands vbtfak, 
liHtil invrred with ■ TJton ‘ tap wiib hi^h Uimja crown 
and fedM comittg over tars (o shwldm, Veiica and 
oiinbus- Padmfciuia of singte row of downward iwiinied 
petaU. Simple tnsaimeni awl tailur roogb wnrk, Paper 
Iwifl, tnrtl- but tn ojIrttwiHr good miutifhni. f'h K-K. H. 
taty. o. oofS, u.«(». h, ojOj. a S’ niF 

K.K* II. 0*63. b, Fr. of paper, wiib Moch.prini Imiwes- 
tioD. Tn k. a COfTutr of a diapcdallat ■ behind It a Biatidinp 
tiKinVinh figuft with hands totsoUhi anil Itavliip n plain 
nimlwit fwifrlfd by clinidi. To L. ol Hltar iukI appnwrhtnp 
it, a fiandlng figvie to [acifik in Iratg »|>o»ed robe. Imc 
feet Mating on tmad lotus, liandt (o^rthtf and hack iHgfitly 
jiyut, FenWtB «tbcr liUKe, 1lead*dfem>erfiu|i*acnjwti 
ur finnl. with uialte rkiaii irom it, Ftainnnnbua. 

jH'inil fiipHi n eonfut^ buih ol liirnts badly abraded 
Iwit aUiwing animal heads and ituiny grotescpie lacB. 
Clouds in foicgmmd, tailing in hnckgnoind with 
lifflnuna pldint to J* In (op L I’onwT an tnxtiiplinti in 
lix Un« 111 lbi**ia. I’rudily ™t fmt micTEittng I’apw 

bufl lutd worn. 7J* jF- bSllf. 

»LK. n. <*#64. c. Blodcprlalod paper leaf, with 
Uil-hsia toft dtcoRittd with row of Bnr «at«t Buddha 
figures alM^ top uJ type litniliif to K-K- «- ofja- V hot 

murii eoanat tuut eartletiJy printud. Paper buB, good. 

jFitsF. 

Kif. u. 0065. B. Part of block-priDted paper book; 
[nut double leaves ami o^cic tcio|^7, y^ith tcitt, 

dccnfnied along top uud ncfm cefiJtt with ttm» of 
SIX scsFced Buddhji figis,C3i»cily 5tinllaf fo K.lk, If* Ao 
Lowit third iteiiayod. Piiprr and tifi rnndiiHtft. 

Rr.xv, 

K JCe Us 6^65. b. Tliree paiwf leav«, M ^ boult jud it 
smiit bitimre pker. Two or Ioiavk ptiiitod in TtiHidU m 

lliird hii4 Modr-ptiot imprcszuDJi of pixrt til Imife guhjocte 
i L Uiiiufi a cniwil ol lirtofti %iimi EtU la odonuion incitned 
10 R_ FTfjurea aic urrattittd In nttr n?W4 of ihrfo tnclu 

Froot jaw ii\l biwltHit, ant to fimtaWy iiatwie m t»- 
uii UitiU |Kiltem mm- Other Iwo un 

I 111" centre om wiib long hwd and ox hutid (?) cn-si^ 
In next row, litgijTC to Jt. hiiii U'ettem crown TWitl rvWj 

CO J-r pcThii|3i llanuman. Koanh ni^w, figmt In R. ngid 
i^ith upwiird itftaauTig hair, ixntrc figure Itmg bnL 
Ihiic ond rutthng liih bml w Utn{)iag it with 
5*TiiU! implrinnil. Fitlb tn R. A Inni i IhsajI (CArUdd 
rn centtr fpotted figiirr MiU irp 4 dj«c iti tMh hund (Sm 

and Monti) ood huF upwAnJ-Uiwuiog hab 
Ml nitnlmtc i;enm (of^ Siiine, 

fiToliftljly Nin'fin*. KiN^h^-uiikij. Pupil-luff. 
fNtrt 4 Uri^ lUldiik tliiifitaer written 

wli\\sn 4 prLciud (ret hordiif airroundeil by Inhfld Ijluck- 

if yil*. J1 LXllt, 

KJC* II. 0365. f. Two block-priiitfid pnper leiiven* witli 
fbi-h.«ui texf. tbie. 4 hmad ilicct divided bf calihlg 
ilawn centre it lilt'd hiUi: die otferr a ruarTwncr 
The broud ItiCif luirC two tnwi ul icatod BuildJuii i^bnilifr 
Lu ii. (Hr byt rxecoUali Pc K.K. il. 
oJiS. h {VI tXV). flriginilly iw^lte liguves b eftcb ot two 
mwa The nnmjwFr Icat, tofo AWfty At L ed]gc» baj tiglu 
ISgft rrmaiii'irn: rtcnWi Cimtrt Miif iwo it Kt^. VAp^ biA. 
lom and lieramifig wi»lJ]r Cr. if. 7i^ ^ 

KM- u. mMh p. Ffu of impflT leaf, mlUj lUi-b^in i«t 
ornmneAletl top tuw M aoiIciJ llLicbrliii fip. 
itiiil divNlcd into ciiLuixiiu by 'bubi^tcr* onuimcnt. 
iJilhrrvsit Uwtk uil«*r with iitiiikr Khenu ol 
i^nrEchoHm. Th^ wliolc 1^ bi liaeawofk with tUt 9^il Idoiik 

Jcir exatnplr Uti4:k luir Wfiil bocVarooofh- 
me at Dio ame i^civrrnl lype ot m K.K. 11. 1I4 
bat simplifi«L They nru tw^bminaiu Ttibo* with 
K [v Arm iifld thms heufa fikCtjnm^ tur ItiM duifm ovi^ 
K. p. ^bouTder^. 

In «ch ipiutx htlwicen &!%■ wnd tiangkig to teqy law 
(icig« ti hnll nf eight-pclalfcsl m&ftte endwed by un^lr 
semicinfubir line on whicb nut rtrong fe«U «id 4 ut^l 
fOseue. At hmrtt point from ihii ikiiefttb a tdtiej |i» 
with pwit, |i,ffliJiiating in ^ flowirf^Sike iltwd. Beluw 
fHcb fig. a ilire^<Tisped *ei:li Pt>ti on boluttCF colynmti 
ihc face ol nrch wiAincJilcit with cUsety urt |wn4ob«J 
peUb. In qACvlffl 4 luilf7»ctto Agniast InieipjiitiiJ Lin#. 
Within Mth, i pstir of <niiill &imim hwped up n* ‘ ^ 
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*iUi JliPW lints, •arJi tiuti&inlrif a imehtI. 
Buluitca jiuich lew vUtKmuii ituut K.S, ii. 0153. k 
RuUht (Artlew Paper Imj? akI tnurh (ewn* 
4V»fir Rj-sv, 

K.K. «, 0266. Jt. Fr. tit paper, with dtnwinr *»| Umg 
(vtds of rin|ier>-. h»per buff end 15' n ffj*, 

K.K. It, 00^7- ff. Fr. of paper,, with nn^ily pointed 
CeDnutricol fotnu. ,\i ihiv* outer itr^iis, tpdec JiHoif 
inth hflhi ueDa in hlircl', ted SJiil green leap,; luinih 
tttk tnne» of same iTisHimeni nt red. ftiper pale iHiff, 
totn nt nil tafges; p' xff’, 

h-K, II, asfi7' W* if if" Xwn fim. of paper^ with nro 
rauffaly diewn in rtpnttd a nnmtier of 
iHUis in rnriow titis nml rEitwtirTta. I^iicr buff, Gr 
ir. 64’ sir 

l£.IL Ii. oaM. iL Biock-pfiided paper leaf, iriih 
llsi-btin lrst decorntcO rmnm top.tritb row oi li\e umteff 
Uildfflui figufen, A iray rougli. mij ho,) juteinin t» rtptrt' 
do« UwiM ott K-t tl. M,v». n (PI. Piiper tmfl ai«f 

K.K. tt. 0268. C. Fr, of paper, in two piecn lormeily 
ttticit togrdiMT at edgcH. Cnniaina fK4iJ dnirinir lii <(***“* 
(jfndt JJlun of bwRT part of heii vi]>' draped fipire $CAted 
<* btUt K.p, fixn. drawn with atuideriul treedmu «! 
law, Mpporfc $«ie up wid har rather tom* ntiilr Wnhf.kud 
juid fKHTiaiu oi twin of rohe docoratrxl «ilh rlnlwrate 
snalt-woth. EIImtw ami pan ol R, p. am «Imwa with 
fiMtann Hiperd (ipwanl Palter dark. iHtll nnd cuteAL 

K^, n. 01269. t Fr, of piBln aUlt. ndi boff. St^vedw 
BiQbQtd^. arj'il'. 

K*K. n. 0970. aaa. Four Urn, of tdock^prlatod paper 
lea^vea, with iTii-bsTq teat, ommienieil at top oiil* nor 
of five seated ffadiffiu fignrtn (one rletadieti), vary middy- 
rxoctit<!d and eolouitxl roughly with iwJ* yellow and pay 
pnint. Fiip, are in vonuin pawn aiut are all dretkcd In 
1^ mtw, with yi^w UiaIi, giey luda, white mmlHii «it. 
Iliwd r«t which liMs In u pnint and eiippratt an utnhcrlla 
altetnalety rial and yclEoa', fhe Uinlirelhti are not etti^veil 
liui incrdy pointed in, R,ij nyt wi frllow gnmnd behind 
nim^, Piubnlrana with dottbl* to* ol pHah toughly 
CHitlhied red, Papet woolly and teggcit t, 4* a 44*, 

K.K, 11. 0270. ww, J. Fr. of hemp i?) cauvna; pR»* 
haldy from thoe. il* x t', 

K.K. tj, 0270, vrw. [|. Fr. of fdalo aJik moElIn, 
pale buff. One «{{ge tclratlgc. 64’K i|*. 

KjK. «, oayo. aa, Fr. or paper, with laiaicd Hiif~ 
hw eharaetert foming ptohahfy yanttk Within ouier 
iKxdei of doubkIhiisH column of fhami Jn aattef?) 
of paper nwihct cultntin lenninaUBg at it* lower rniJ 
ui a email drtle; from thU tadlate lhatam ifrnight lino ; 
tuiptmdcd ftopn cocfi a ontmun of disnetcn, Alkiut li* 
■Iww appenmin line to L an onmmcntal ffnwcr or Ual. 
Faper pata bwff, ra^ed. 4' 

E NUINSOF KHARA-KHOTO [Cbap.Xni 

K.K. tt. oaja a. Fr. of papw leaf diimius !»« id 
l urture ol tlurwlBe, 1 mudificiOlflU periiap* vf K.K. u. 

h, Set. (PI. f-XITj, Only riiMlI fnrUnn of tjf^wr ptit 
piEScnt, (Juj rret luni uway. Tu L n tne, then to J{, a 
wlridi^w, a lahe) of Itai lnle, «ii nridiiiecluml nidie omi^ 
laming fig. wttll IIjindaLi A^rnlillmj rouulity oentnl fi);. 
nl K.K, tt, 01J3, bfCtc. 

TuK.a vmirnl buid <ii Vwjra and hitlf-TOuitLe patiem j 
thm a wtadgw. pusoiE acroM which h uOtur *nrl o| trary 
Iwnd of fight bcMmig ilirlDm eml tymboh- Tlwa uiiHhrr 
window itnd lined of nimhate Cg. tgaiiul a gnuiitd of 
waving rays ; n piljJtei-«Bil windowagaintt wbirh urntW 
niOibate female (7) hiAti rnpor buff and wooUr whvr* 
ti’fu 8*xj". 

IC.fE- It. 0073. Ui Kumber of fra, of paper, wnb 
ruraiiw Itai^fnia writing, much of h doh^d by lins dmirn 
tltfodgh It. Sytitbot tif K.K. tt, 03^, jq|i i,' ir, opjtcnr* 
uritt. Paper bnff, ooft ami mmc mittgd toj^ethcr. Gr, Jt. 

ICK, u. 0074. a. Ftra, of alJt block^priiii^ 
leaves, of irri-liaia book. Float |me» thaw* ^pnrt d j 
fsccuie J11 wiiicfi tbnteen hguns id IhxUuautm and 
dotniHis ^^n ell lookisg fu B, Se^end of ♦h*' lute 
Ifsi'liuit Ixbelr Over Lbmn.uadaU have dirtiiuiive iindwi’ 
in tbetr hrad-drmder, 

hegiiKiiikt ai top, ane lurt a lidn’licnd, the neat a KTfKct 
afqurcnity cumitig htm the oyt, Behra, uu Jioi > 
single hum and Upwutd ttmminjt llalf, liehni a fttnak (f) 
wirii a duvc-lilK Irtfd with Apmul witjgi. Anoilur with 
Jewetlcd eranm imtnuuated br a Hm) of '.inartae'biierd\ 
la favrert tow- to L. e bull'# It^ ; nthera indhtiautiuhalilfi. 
Good Iduok Paper buff and pekdieil. Port ol hoitlijr at 
top 1 Otberwi#!! ntggsd on oU rides. 6i' x i 4 

K-t u. «74. -b. Fr, of btock'prfnUd paper leah 
wiili Itsi'lalit text^ thiining upper nnd centraJ raw* of 
seated Buddha Rgattf siimlor lu K.K.tt. 
All edgra tom »w*y end lurgr pices from ceittft. Papff 
boll, thin hut not wnolly 

K.R. IL 0274, c, Pr. of tdock-prtnied paper, with piirt 
of figure of rotm olSfliiil (?) riMwhtg L hand wtjeli rwIiU 
wliite Hriutd; (irey blue wbe with red tunds. Writ drawn 
and prohahly e hkxk print iHulii-ealftiuwd. fladtaTmind 
pliiM liiiH wlLli port uf hhuik Inad w L fif* a tj', 

K.K, ti. 0274. ff. Fr, of paper, with biwk-'priirt 
iiRpeeB$iot) fd part of subject periapt rimilat lo that of 
K.K. 11 0363. b (11, irSlII), la ihitcaM part trf «cat#*l 
Omfdfa figure it pment to It. in tc&chUig or Admun^ns 
pate. The pupplicajing ^ne ti hneriinp on e loriUj end 
the eddsf al iiimlHi# thcwi where it pawet atriH* tlKJoldfl**- 

The niuok itanck in bacfcjrmind wiih cftnidi abotii bini i 
thtw bcunu ol ttglii corodig (r«oi tcp Of niininis of Bmfclhc- 
ffn gTOtxsipic figures m aninuili ofiftesr. 

Jn tJiii piciurt! ioiiH Wftefc very btriy uted oo honlm 
to drilperyj mrfacet flf pcdciLol. Rnd Inpa bridw knwlinp 
figure. Papi? tmff, tom a wav at R. edge, 
H LJUV, 
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K.K. tl 0x74.^ ttl< Fr. of CBnv»>, witli tnotf of 
puittud omojneot 111 blue end twowo, jF 

K.K tt 0374* iji* damaeltj (Ml yelly^- 
Faitetn oba^e. bul (iroinbly an iiU-ovcr nilli iTeWU 
abox'c Huttcaed rosettes. Torn at alt edges und iHseolound. 

.ll' X jF* 
K.K. II. 0x74. liL Fr, of paper, ffl^hwlly tcrevitd 

inio a cord'-Ukc si«^ wnd then ried into ijijlli Iciwt. Gun- 
plctely cDveicd with roiijjl) (JlU'bsin?) wtililtg ; perhap* 
B chiirni. I^pcT wy thin and *1)011!?, 5' 

K.K. 11, 0375. Fr. of sketch on paper. A tandwupt 
sem trwi) a lH:i|!bi4 Rugged Itwuldefs is htregnjudtl with 
trm growini' Inait between them to R- (lud rainn to top 
•)l |)tclUTe'. View is aeioa d Inuiul level sidley wi^ hiOi 
bordEring It* farthiuf «<lg<, SuqjMtIon of space is wall 
teiKbirtd. V*ery rapid oimJ (mole work. Tom awsy^at 
R, skht and Uttmd uU om. Tliio amodlh |)Opri', bcconduti 
dudyia broken |mcLs. 

K.K, iL 037^ a. Fr. Of drawing 00 paper. Fmnj 
dupery or lIowiRQ robe 01 wbicit poii stums ^ be dt!i|Jt»l 
r>i.« I... drill of figun!. Tom nwuy on all ♦wk’S. Faper 
•niikith. latUer ibm and bufl. jl'kl*. 

K.K. II, OB75, a, v-vl. Fra, of plain silk, ven- mgpKi 

Av, (f. 6* ni*, 

K.K. u. oa?s* a* Fra. of two bIock.printed paj^ 
Jeavea, witii H5i'!ttw.KXt very cnjJdy otOBmmUd with 
hnif^UiteTiitcd coloured Ruddl4a figonttstmildr to K.K. tt- 
0170. ana. Paper very irooRy niid ra^eiL r. 3 ** A ■ 

K.K. It, 0*75- a. Fr. Of paper with blink prim 
iiniimniin dmwins oaMinj? tigwre I lo R. in the ' tlitre- 
cuTved' pose lUiSh cotflufc and rlimgawd uimbo*. 
HiiiuOflWlly striped loin dm h. To ». on nltnr or iicJustnl, 
in IrOlil o| wWrii a Urge mimy-pculled Urtiw in bo* . 
Mowen and lymbolt on ground, ftiiwr bud ► rnggeJ. 

K.K. ti. 0075- «. kv- Fr. of plain bloc allk, iia*u.iicd 
Ml paper and with papa »«ip bwing lls-tiiia eliaw. 
pAAted Sit wp L- coTntte SoiJttl tutti- bi * 

K,K. It, 0075. b. Fr. ordfawlag «>« 
dni|iety (r«ly dmwo idiowiiiB on end with lypirnJ ttibulm 
(uicb. Fapor thick, onanc ond pcfubinB. tj X S < 

K.K. It. 0075. c. Ff. of drawing Ott paper, A 
ma lemak figurr.srith brndto U«i«4 f«l to W‘rr«l*'»l« 
R elbow and head Mtldnit down I to L Dfwsid tn lorn* 
llowint diopery, towist Iw «r In lufiit vc*l, ond iidonied 
will, uwdilauw. On R. wrlrt two bonglu, R, lio^l tn 
ckgiuir pwe^wriil diglitly Iwet, lb>««« Ibd't'!' 
Hiilc fiiiBtr rKtotuU-d; (mini diiwnwonl and tamed Ui^ly 
owwani. F«wm» w*a afioloit n IbhuIU- Ol so^thoig 
indiilinipiwHabk, iti ftwnt ol wiikb iii on ohjca like wo 
rfld ^it 0 minlntura ebulws'kocw apparently attached o 
die bnndk. Upper pan oI Im^e appears to he a sctoll^ 
cose with an omansental end in the form ol un fTn.b»<d 

pallnettu. 

WlutU'ver is lictow this luu the appeanuus ol d|n|iuty. 
L. arm, TOveted with Bumy-toldcd diopety, oeenn to lie 
akuig itir L tup) the huint pimap testing ovw knee; 
ttni ^1, from ttughs, iiii'<i-hiB< Head ivatniw, bwig lot* wiili 
lull chct’ki, ty{U(nlty Chin*!#, tioir itrained <ip Inun 
t'lnheai) wimHTunted by a rtiakii’dltr mil or ehigiWH will, 
H band ol jewels mund it* l*a*r. Ffom lwi«l dspnd gmiip* 
ol jewdltd Mto above eii^. Tikika bciween oj>c*, wJurii 
util toll and dowiti'ml. 

Mgm may bullnatlag in Itw ait'i Imt no U*ud sot'll» arc 
tlwwrt. A talltet taprhis* imriitK Irtun a fioe tirigiluT. 
PapCT smautl*, thin awl yellow browo. Torn. 
PI, tVlll. 

K.K. II. 0275. «t. Fr. of drawing on paper, to t*u 
piecca A standlim fiinin' in oRkia) mUs and htad.4ma 
(Kcirpio) I o) IcRgih «t Ir Figure, (Miffty Cbmpm, is 
lunwd I Ui K., bolding in R. Iwmil wand o( olbee upright 
before los fucr. Hmd-djas* <how* Ikt band rvml (mdinsd 
and oiwtber paaring I torn ftrat under chin. Sottukiih cap 
CWtTi top of liead. Us bipli wjiiwr odye iisi'.biii!d htickwiitd. 
Robe, very vdumtnotn. is V^obapeJ *1 nack. whera It lua 
B limatl plain burclrt. It bimps hi grrat baiUQi Mdi from 
lureanns abiiust to l«t and li uppumnlly mpgln up and 
tBilwr coiutrielrtl tibere. wltmiM lower end falls to many 
biliU (V gfouml 

Under llus prEtKiit tltcinsMtiis in be a luosa ralMr wiifU' 
»ka;ved diiri slwwuiu Tuosu foWs Kboni iwt k and wrint*. 
L, (Mxit 111 fower part of fmDto ti mass olslrapaFy ptohalily 
bckmitlilu to another Itouro- mosi o| wlikt, w t(rm aw*y. 

Tti wmiiiniii^^tpiaitff ill Ir. undaton'o Bnt fifcnraisaiirttljrr, 
Luiiitid at rigUv anislus. Mioa id tlui figure alicne wrist 
U Muufig. it show# a man ttriding tt* R., lii*>w 
iroDieiv, boon nnd vvlitniiftnHi rolfev rrM'liuis luuriy to 
Diddcs. R. am* irsivsaTil by loose sleeve and Imiid rtatitig 
cm wbat appears to Its! a toutdlt sil sniiielliiBg tied toa. knot 

id his ctiMbinc. 
Tilt; trm *krtel«» (or inuiii“a) »trtt,disLunoectrdutidnre 

pbeni as thuy art W «con«ni*c »toue un jaiprf. PrubaWy 
just note* or s ludias. Fariirt' to 1,. and rev'rrstd'iJi relatiiHl 
to Kwmd Bgum, tlw haad lumsrau of a tuolo figure 
w*iir*i,j( ati rlsliwttir loojt ckitli hmul.dTtss lied rminil 
heuit W'itli a moTUiv lunJ. ttw lirad laiwal in detcrontud 
|l,-y hatufs topetliiv iMiiuliiia sliiffitly down. Fwitum 
blunt aJhl iitosv talJair ovctitnnptng. Aim* covered by 
touiB full klueveo. 

Well drawn bill eny faint. Tom away «t one long anil one 
short edge, rugged Mt Othfit long otto tnttmd. Faprt 
ytUow. fairly sRieotb and ihin and beowntog iruolly at 

buitoni. ir'xal'. PI. tX. 

K.K. 11- 027s. 0. Fr, Of drawing on jiapcr. Appirenily 
pifl el aichilavlural vimme; on altar (ft, fwo brood 
bsnds inie abiw ocliri, earli with a nurtow lewder at top 
flnti botttilOj ran horkontjilly the whole Itnctb al Ir. To 
L ol caftW of lower hand, a grg*e«iue AoJidng fiBiue in 
(tiadr illlHmett* with umi ootstietehrd bnbliiig ocrelU 
<){ mnainent « a rippling Hide or coni; In ae«,i>d tiaad 
baus putab. repeating, suggest a PkilmkiiJiui. 

3 h u 
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I o L. oi oiflirt Mit <if. niciM ftHOg Ji^bEf limit yppti 
^igc ol top htdil mtti Oticodmg to in*®- border ot Joinrr 
hoihl lo ju'tfae *lu 8 einllirte ' Kyliothe hcdj'loined to 
R. obU Jieod fuinie *iiainird< StiuajJiq og tmd of Kyfin, 
in jKu* , tifyuifd »riih ft, ma tjprWiif 
und L. 00 L knee, tuppurtb^ on httd «nd R, huil ■ 
canact al *ev*ioJ n»»itdjng». Abarre tipper butiij to ft. w( 
eeotrr, 0 vam «filb«ao)|r^*knwtij^oil to R. aoj 1* 

Whole AkouJiy ud jjffckni at 9 pottnnt, ftipei rortwr 
ihicL And beeoajng »!»% ai 1011, tipper rdgt, f'ol luii;w 
At R. end; L ^ lorit AWdy.. i4l*H **, pf. f.3t, 

K.K n. 0075. f. Fr, of drttwtn* on paper, tlukt ftami 
onument pl-itrlcnJ to pniirn-fiyg, Ffoveen iccm to be 
PWBies. Timh ai oD edjjB owl tett^red. l\ipcr ntoehi'nticlv 
fioui «id lAthcr hdiUe, dwiiJatir«t t)y ^ athI itotentd 
hy hJadt puitnnii); poieder: i r j* •!*. 

K.^ ti, oajs, g. Fr. of paper, etlb |jnined 
tinri UbjiiDtli. ftAper fnid; n^ed. 

t*' ***15' fi* Fr. nf ttrawin^ on paper. ICatigh 
diei^ iJnviii^ A ptjin vurtty^J fp)tn a h^fi rocky fort' 
jrouiul. TirtJ rrotn tin; |Tn"Jci, ahiI a ijToijp i^[ trees 
it la nudiik datjuax, in Ur rflmnce m forest (?), Tem 

Aeayoi R.nlgc- Fepef Imft.toniftnihiHtmd. 
K.K. [i, 037,v f- Fr. of paper, etili tir 

Intcm^s of two ruiIa tineotauscted. Gtir, ar oW 
hilct-hAddei] iitAit with lui^ otedwagliig eydirimt, MAittl 
110 1—. dhcrwidtoii and loKARtu liejeU, {mhiu tip^ Lniifi 
cutib nmf mniculAi mxm, W'ent. fidl nit<s irp** At yheii ^ 
th«s mid fiAAVt rAitiupt hi rliihgiitKl tar hdx*; R. p 
shoutder twre, 

(tther fteuiv. pliiCml tei'erie imy st oppesitt «B(t ol 
psper, ehdwt lifiid und thotMets only of a raflitr tjiatlar 
person fadng f lo R. Fott ntjr ftnely dm»n. pAper 

dsrJrbofl.siauMid; fAftjfld. iJr KT'* ft US- 
KJL ^ 0*75, J, Fr. of paper in iwu with 

dnwing ot p^ o| kneetinp or rittinp fifrum, Boti uxmi 
rsiftidiftl ttniiglit clownwordt itllh fundi no protiml, L. 
rietirjipd j ft p {nohehly wirli fiMflCM Apresd Pwpery 
iitluinhums, anoi Imv. Lon-n part oi long itoggfto' 
tMatd thaws et top nj |r. 

Fxtnroidy pood dnwhip. esiJcriAiljf U p. Ann mul lb<. 
Tf> ft. appnm slinrh of wtnrter fund with long iuj{j end 
■mvdoprd In drApeiy ahot-e wri*i, Pufwt Inilf, Urin amJ 
tetymggcd jI'kOI*. 

H' ®*75> h. Fr. of paper, wiih dmnii^ nf huaH 
|w«e of limiwry. iVoUilifr fMTt M K.li. n. oirs, j. 
r4pci UiS I MBged- ti* If-. 

KJt. ri. 0975. L Fr, of peper, whit ibawiirg uf 
heaiL l Afle raihcr totg, cjet Im;^, iLiniiiig ajmI jiBiriy 
dosed, MhaU ttumstAclic ; long *311, ^ thorx, ^viy tiyiUitd, 
ctriscty I'mled hair shown in canuiur uolv with ibbiIJ 
UfnlfA in rmimr; rihiLA, r.irawiaj p«r »aa 
h«Si 

ti, 0975. m. Four fm of paper, wnli itnish 
wiitdiis of pAfii (tl hdiHl*. isr^ett tr.lu« falm iitdicaUetH 

I)f rnote eiubotete tlmwfnj^ ahitot In* btldt, €tf. p. ,* 

**- °STS- »». Three fee, of paper, two d whidi 
join, ehowfog bded skrtches .ii a aericn of ttdi 
within a petal duped fiAlu, Firti t,l*j facet to |t, 
rtn ft, pbiet ; the Dlherhitte mkedwHh fa»l «| ii.p.foot 
rorting an jpoarni Ir suppotu bj both ruuids a luge nue 
wjtli short nook and a tiraiiddi!j>ped iiovcr. tieltl el Jevd 
ol hold Houl-dness of enhras. S& toturei diAim. 

$«™id, whiijh mmilt on to a eedmcT fi, «f (ufKr. ii 
a lemAlr, taerng R.. kneeling on R. |i. knee, L knee laffol 
Hinl I, font (hit im fniuntf. Body bBnch fontiifd tom hip, 
ftml head thrown buck, FremiiiEni THuits. L p^ iimd, 
mtod atovc head tupportin^ tnulj ease. On tssd mcdiii 
ta lie 4 avtm of s|dk», ft. p. fund lAtvd but tarn avny. 
F«ee w'jtfiauT feauities. Cnditlaiini* Tumls dual Atoit 
fiffnrr, 

'flic perJups ^ini up with tlw psevidus one. 
ft it ^iril hdl laee^tlie ft. p. ddtti Hating un ;pDiintl mid 
Inirct ughiJy flexed. L. p. lund raised tupporting hin^c 
dosrer level nith fwx. ft, p, Itanil seemj to he field at 
lireast. Fiirv inisunpv 

Dr the bii fimne only the R, p. IiaB it |ifi»eni. It seeuir 
til be ttw («Rtre fliiure fowutdu whiiih the atheet fitdulc^ 
it i| hdl face with Iwiid incltni>d rn 1L p. jind liu niuhiit. 
.\ppvan 10 lie Kiited.un n Itun with lie mTes of feet pte^ 
Hat nn each nthef. R. p. tinnil iTi Vam mtidiA. Bebiad 
R p.iimT tjiief a wand irilh liidejit lieod iisning fJtun A skolh 

AU ihc figiircs Aiifsest l(e)MleKe iiifluence. One m 
Twiti wntTcn eiuracti'm umJietoT aerbsA paper nitty be 
danese. 

Oo tev'cn< u/ rtutm fr, it druwitij; ol a large Ito, t itt 
1,., with TUaLa andduwnriut oyta. I'tt|iet gmy, ttgjptd 
fl ol {upei ir,ecuitbiiwil iepgth li 

Kit, II, 0975. o. Two fre, of paper, with Tliniw^ 
o( parti of large dnijur}'. Ileiween two o( long Awvefttiif; 
lijM* <tl tCifds five ilhiTietc olmraetcis. l^per 'hiii 
tugged. (Jr, Ir. 15I* >■ tf*. 

KJ£- u, 0375, p. Fr, of paper, iriilt drawing id “ maa 
id drapery, prrhapt liwer part ol Msieil flgtue- iioglo 
diamtier or dcTkc uccutw ou lidd v( dnipery. buB; 
Ttmied, (r*T'ir 

KJt; 11, 0375. q. Several feu. of paper, ntit. hnting 
irnpcHton a1 icflicd fttictdhd. m dhltniMpifr^'mudTi i 
similar To KJt, it, osjy, a (IH. J-XV"), hut fTaia diffiwmi 
hfuerk, &ilgc ol tulimcr ornament to L, ol ruluniR 
id IL<r,hg{q ctuutt. und I'ttdiDiiianA At bollDin of 
Othrr Irs. Iwvt llnl'htM text onty. Paper bull, torn at L- 
i:d];i:; nnugtn lur posiingai K. 

K-K. il, OS76. bbb. Fr. of paper steueti ptaie. tn' 
Umnigh dnuble tlMtfcnesi ui Ihiu tali [uper presiiAialf 
lued {i)f writiug, fatteni ibuwt thmi inntilt one afaire 
Cthiit. towmt itiggesls LaJiutrade ud out in s^itc 
isuicit, euvU panel perfotalcd to tove in resetva a 
' Urnim J4ck' dimicNj enus, yc2d slioww toiutiii* of loupd 
late wJUi Niggtntiuu ol nucUn at (iniiili oil ttKpe«»^ 



Sec.vJ ANTIQUES FROM KHARA-KHOTO AND NEIGH BOl.MUNC; SITES 

jj'mui wliidi A 4(iaijtht row duu 
In hoUuw <t| «Bdi loop of Ittlooiu li * ii<4 iHdt 
oxaceiu Lwlovr. Top il^ws a row «f thne^itq^iecl grndifii. 
Kiunaiiu o| wriUng in Ibi-luk. dstiiclirr. Torn ul bodi 
Oiul^. 6*^1*. 

K.K. tt. 0*76. c. Tt, papcTi with llii-lwU wxt 
in fvc cohuattft with row of foatcd (taddliii* iurmn tnp 
Minilor to K.K. 11.0x76. u. pHf»tbiiifi toTniiwajrituptxr 
Lbnlf. iT'fr 

K.K. Q. ostS- CCC. Fr. of {Aper. with Hn^luui. [Triolcd 
text on one «ti{c euwt fowvr part of riIk and L p, foot 
of paintnl Ggnro on other. I'igmc itnnda *fn while slab. 
Rohe white with Imnid lilark hentirn. To left,, two ntl 
bonlm of ictiriair ol amt. Much ohnulird, tl‘ ■•■ rj*. 

K,K, «. oaj6. ddd. h IL Two fr*. of tOik. f>nii [,S 
corded with (hiii warp Lbreadt; tlhplutn] perhaps by 
wetLTf ji;lTtng u sort ill fotin^ ap|i£aruiii?c^ iintl with a iHuid 
ot ‘tflbby '} ihe jikm. Berth hiiff. fi) j* ; 
(11)1^X31', 

KJC iL eee. J* Jl, Two fra. of id\k. Oiw fi) 
bint tttt-ill willi elgmiuk pcLtieiTi vl foWdi d cItifJticvJ nV 
peiAlled i-. long dkmmiT : i-iAU-rJ Jijptirt 
in ons ilirectjcm aoiJ t|*^ in othirr. Iii wieler fpitfo two 
tOW£ of licxugons. atu\ bDu&gijciiy liir 
xmnjjwi so tJuit irtiwi ttent iipjv^ir ol 

the TOW hefnit; i.e. tlit fa nr (£fli 
Fmd)f wovuii clmh. hybt tiJuf:. (i) (h'i 

jr IV 
K_IL 11+ OSE76. rre, Fr. of airotifi ciutVA^, wipintilJy 

fktwn inta at iul»r, nuw fKiitJy tiprnt^L 4i* x l!(% 

K.IC n. o^§r U iu Two btock^prloled paper Lejtve«f 
with Ilii-luM obrig top odgt with tow 

Ml Afcatcd biMltltw Aniiitf- f ibttK. %yTo (ihfrr 
ut!irr» torn owaj}, hU i^Ut vn uiu^, bltidCp |l^ F4ii:ni%t«iu4 
Wing ciMitiiiuL^u* utiilrt 4IJ. 

pi^UTOs 4fE niUf murovi waitli 4iHf 
wfiu rube *'hldi Jmvei K «^hu4ildii 4uuJ 
fitm Lww. Pett tM±jn^ uo uppM^tc Ih%li4r i‘*jk3 op, 
Vedut ntUitr wtU) [iilr oj kma liiu^ mMfd run-'ciL 
Nimbtu moU tdli'liUy ULiiti^cil at lop. Jo 
lietwoeft tkiniLuf) dm! v^ifika il %hi ■Lngk!t] JJDin^ oE fkiibir 
litHS, IihiMd^ tiJcA ixinferi^ d| b. tdii riuiiT-litch. ELilr 
flue ut tap hut wilEi tjill poinleel iXillEnmL poSi4 

uJ houdij: mri Junpe^ 
luiij (huwm^ tnidc FiuC. (Mirly pTO]iiinjojietL 

PMjicf hurt nmJ tliiit. Toni nway me u(ipef R. ymn, 

^4V 
u stnulur m l, kit Ironi rfaften-nt tiJo&k, Tutu dnuy wi 

upper H. EmtE iitiil Kir}^ part ^ L. TW hgurt^ iin4 |Mn 
oi lUth luuuiiiu 

KJ£L Ur. 0^76.^ V. Fm. of tliree block-priiitod paper 

leaves^ Jormiii^ part af Jl book ul textp e&oli Itmf 

n TOW nE sesitrfi Tludiilu aJdiii^ top 

Very innidc. Top at luad chdwn mA d Ioia' hhiek iriiiii^lrf 

£io UmliL dfuuiy tkhndd i firtio rtiiiitd boily Mfid ckotgrtted 
0V4lL iirtnhUF at IkiaiI. Piuiiiijli^it.1. u biiid HitTi uliliipJd 

liiu^ fdaopd fope^wEw to lOggeat petjk Wm nuffa 4ihl 
Iratures hturly itidjcAM. Ore four (%uTO«f ihn 
lutr MM» partly lorn awny. Thr uUiuf tti'iiP EhAtY k«r 

imw? or k» Itiian and tira tom r kwti pm 
n^it^ - bujf aud mtlier E. Two laj* v 4 f", 
T(iirdl,4j*rtjJ', P] 1?CV. 

K,IC it. MTCt w. ww, L Fra- of pap£J"i ^*h tmprtr*- 
tfotfi of pm M pkturc^. To [.. a kmrlb^ fomaJr figiite in 
Flowfu^ rlmpfitiir^ Ihtutg alKtre wnitt 4thJ tiHiTOw 
Atnie. wiMr» hnuirlKi dorl attnlrlf^ and liA'i hofnl^ 
L0|^eLu!t at brtai«. liijdi Isui indfalijifi ^oifTitn and pUiiit 
dir.ukr rLiiiiJMi!i> 

To R, and fmlifr hi paaurr a tn^rtir^ truilE Ji|ure ht 
Ur|L4»iiaw}^bliiU'k iundttrd. b<-ith bamU at brei4t boldlnj 
a Oiimjw opr%Ui ohjiiei Jbouk T}^ the uppKf tiad loudtbj; 
(from of f'hin Id jtCtfl uf <TfiUu With iJl|| fedthcr^ 
Ukt Piiiin A fKiiiana piant aud 

[klimd Afcond probably a timd of n hicJj part uf 
drapery and nuidiLa appcftrii. At txtreitEe top imt am- 
vcuLioiat noTol onumcjiui placed in row, A white sxreok 
sot^ss lower pan (lault in pKiniin^ 01 Woefcb l^haWy 
pan of R.K- u. i^yL pjper huffj lorn nway 

at L ^Mic; fin bqcfc, fti't c<iliinin» of llsi luiH 
Gr. 7' xjl*. Ft 

K.K, lip 0^, Uh IhUalnturr iJik bauneri ^tiih 
tmo^pjkr 'J^c itrenBiopa amj two itmti itrtsuiwfi 

Irottl etuiltft ,\li nuiiLc iii printrsl wElite 

idfk, djuuhJed. VVoodai tnnhim^ iskrze In tnujigalm lop, 

F'u.Jtotii a dinpia', prioirai b ttrowD^v'elhjw t rotwJita of 
rtpjiluionil td[atT|ruLirrii)^nF4 ]ijjirer| iKiiiit to poiitL leivinj^ 
lioa^trtiiiT tpiKfs nu'kritftl by trianyleJ. Oentre ill w.h 
vpMfr rirclr and dot iiilh iliofE myi %cl TOUnd ioulCi 
ciuod conditioo. > y. 

K*K. II. 0377. iil- ot pjiper» with |M*t (tumrly 
Imif; uJ |awx Ilf niotiAkr. Hi;n|th wide upt!ii; upper jaw 
wide, liVwtr imcTOw, PtiinteJ rwJ »ttl4 IhtJ ireU* tlwlic itJ 
trp|tf7 |i4rw djod t M o b lou erH rani>:aii 1 rt lace lii 11cd |uiiki«h 
grey eini] luitf ihnti 11 urn iipjier mjilI lower lips. R-uti^h wodt.. 

j/^UV 

K.K, il, mtjji Ul- Strip of dtUI gri^tt bUk^ with 
dotihled ovet at lEiuugh for I4|* y 

K.M. Ha os7Ph tniti. J. Fn of block-printcti paper leal,* 

with pan of luiipcd Ibnira ueaiod hU lotUd 1 TO one }am 
fkwn imd ihc etlarr ihi^htly TOiicd tint nu lui vbihte. 

'ligEit firdn^ TObti team ing R. arm and thouldcr Uto : 00 

Li fhoiddcr H «on ol t^pivlui^ R^ hand pluaiujcL-d) near 
tliigli I Lh luiiid LTi SiiiiliAlmnM [n w. UtoiuI hiTOQtiiJ wnlt 
luuol h. T o ttr Ugmniit^ d iRrtml belwotm. 
opi|icr paTT» loE luiloei noi ckoTp Tilwuin Hykv i^per 
Eiitf and liritlte i torn on tbret ildr«K ^ tiV 

KM/n. ottjg, uau. fi. Fra. uf biock^printed paper 

feavee (tw-O^ m Euckb k lisf*bsTa lead; and orm- 
iuftfited with TOW of dfaifd Ituddlm fb^nes alkmaTing wiih 

imrf^ ftoni Mock b» K.K. n. 02^*^* a. I1tu cjtcamplt 
allows IMn irl twii oil anil hid« and uE u»t on w\xr§K^ 
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euh fijR. 4 culuiiin mi lino boM [dt mihJ l«Li# Mtii 

ttw * cmluinn <■« (Jonil Hrniuncm. i hc iicna loddu^ tuu* 
«h«{ici nhitri isirtoH mmlutc fumns. limiio l.'banj; 

|(niKkbl}i‘a Uthb [4i»jrvr, W«tt>ifaii;tKiJ, bmld^nrk. T^fier 
ImH, badly mihI vein* n«y frn(|i1i]- oiiij woiOty, 
ti'vji'. 

KJi- u* oa3<i. t*. Fr. of bhick>Ffial«d papor Imuf 
ilkjtitns up|>« |WT 4I| ratmilitc pjflitrc. Tv R. jmuX pI 
ditbinriiKd B^dlUMtti'K tt'iili Aycrl halo uioitiiu in 
-rtiJiwiiiflid mrJim. *1^,, rtJarine id L 
tu^ Oiiiic 14 ||yj-b>b yM;t ToL (Un^ of Urrm 
«TUi 'time 4{itp« ttskduiii uj^rtfv ii,.aDiJ a btdldni^ inth npen 
(luoo mill wirlttotn. I'jm nj ton fip tKli>w iinii a tnc in 
tfppw L. nawf. buff amt toni on tliime uttfej. 
a KJC. n. MJ3. b, tu, t' - Jt" n LS«, 

K-K. n, mjdo. b. (i. Fr. *f blodt.prtnUd paper tenf 
vTtli fUidinkjl ifVtiirr f^ummBiLkd by ■gfbL^tTinJ 
doiiii itol)£ or t^udElliii. IjttioibM bLidi i fill tiaiNiT 

muLik tHi lliilti^ Iioji 
(icPTitfTctt by wbiLf;tf|iuift 6n hljiiJL LaoiJ. A LrjknpMw''t bfid 
imuh side aheI Aijfitlujr %uio iMshjmf aith, fii hire^^mtnitJ tit 
E. « thmvofj moiti. Till, pm of Ctiittw Mwi t^nnl 

liwipfl-teftwl iim iiiUiifcitiD t} luuJ ilirtidt, ^1*4^ 
Pip<T tjiifT Mittl in Lifr cmMfJticm^ bwff mtt TAiai 

awiY. ^rX5i*- ^ LXrV. 

K.Khi tL b, £ira^ of plain airik; vimoiu 
timcfti# boll, 

K.1L ti. -mSi, xxxvUh Fri of block-ptuitea fMipcr 
Itaft wUli IltHrtt# irsct ^ ^hb mw 
iH Hmc «esAi«il IlfuiiJiu Tbe mnst p^rk^t tfic 
crtsiml G-., h inijjcU wUh k^.in 

p Imfiilt-la likiaMiuiclYl It fTtmi |f^ wsm i 
ditiiHktin?5 tv^ln K. ilHiiiLbr itnif bwe. p'003 
btond, Wyyi^Wit witb t4l fiiurow |wtRtciI 

A Ull 'iJ^tulAlr ^mbm ria?i rnym ibriuldcfi liiiT 
4 ctibfr cb^t luli^rmn'g^ ihe^arrui umi iAfkcc^ratcHl 
iiitlj ^Vhnr thti rnihii t nimhut ao im^Iiir 
jjcujcttJuii wtmi a* in K.K. L 

On nimtibi, 4nJ pctiiip* s^ted 00 fiufijcoDiu] 
Imd* A/jj^ubfr iwfoctinn, ji a bird loplcfn^ outwdnii 
iran Abiw kmii rmo m Iwff pi!4jd4lki0 t^bjodi 
l^ii'ystX Ifoni niaiinuk^ Ttic arhidc ii firdi^md bi a fnuMf 

luOU'i^ut diti[k i^ith (Mmi npwiiril, Thrtt tiamm 
Uavt4 i>t ii|i|itr airviir ol 
lumali lUc tpttuiml A tuni^ linr on mch tick iiudti 
lli^ cmnjwjiNai rmfft tha oqKitiliuni ith oiUiior #hlLV Thr 
JVlmjUAlw b*f off ot (towriH'nrri mivjiip prUilii kwilh 
Up* ttmud tip, ami litlMW jihOT ot lunlier c^iojurfiL 

Ta L, tin Nf mf inanprumimi bin L pdpjidtif % tfii«d 10 
Iwri’l diitubkri [ultTi nfi* Tfi H. tiieffimo bai %tiifi TL p. 
ku»l Ai Ujitijlikj'kvf-bpijjii tippprobaWy 
The H. amj L am end of drapery inifinp iurwinl 

i_ f^pirr bait, tlim a^id bc^oinrng Wfxitly 
iit bu^tf t«ia CL KX. n. 
PL OtV, ^ ^ 

K^IC H. bJjt_ Fi^ofcliJifrtiiioii Oiinfii^ 

^ 4iitfaitt Mmn i^l mtierL Sifffnrfndiii^ ocfilna fnet |iii[enL 
har^FTr Betweot ihit mA rrslet hhicx djvxfltd iiifij 
HiAtiy tudiaiinie panels lit ^ch of ^hkh un five f-btriirtcn. 
tutinkk by iiile ntmi fret boritirfmid thns cdanmAT* %'<ry 
fiw^ffpfele. liad and Of, k, jg- XJ*, 

KJL jj, OiiSv. b. 5L SlDck^prlnied pap^r leaf %flh 
t*Ai pireiii'K td KJ4. It, yvv lUii 

pWfiiMy froiiii iIm tanio IiLmJc, bgl 4 fiouirr ImjncMiiHi 
Thi# iv|iplicit tltn tjiiiiiu^ U^anydte]'* at Ifte citlusrt aittl Ui? 
tiim}| ihrine tirtiiw ifia JU IvUI-ddMimi o( tf^t li ciHn(ilfti.\ 

datk^ liiirkyaiu] bn^ Uvd ftij4Wa writki^ 
osvtt«i±*e. TmiL PJ, yc\% 

IL oaS4u, b- jeE« Block-piinied pap^r leaf with 

fKt4!i%M otnanimtcft along top cdgia ■with row oi 
6vr tealxf] Huftrltui niQitarin Kji. L hut 
fMtwft ran^lmly tcipni^td and tlie huir ^wo rn solid Wark. 
Pkrt n| lip tfi L tom away. Piper bufi* iJiin, wiwilly 
and lirm. 7i*Xptr. 

K*K. ti, 03B^ 3tlU Fr, of btock-prluted kar, 

wiUi text, doewatcil at top wiih tuw ^ mLid 
BdikOui* 4uuJ UeJo^ Ofduniti^ <!J * lidi]i%trr * timwlwni 

liiiuliiT \u ILK. fL a (PI, UKV) l^pci taW and 

ra|^«Alj iMijr pm dl iwu li^%, And tlwse * lieliuiert' r^ninin- 
iilf. 

KJCi XL oa£a. |j, ilJb *ffi. adv. Three fni. of 
A. 3h7i, Jtiofdy woven pWn hteri A flniit ffi h' 

hn> fNcccs^ fiFi'ntcd paJe Idue. CJrmmd with dtaper til 
menod while woitci mi\ (krter Urn tentrti- k mi 
unif a« h, mil, Imi with pitprr ^Enck iv one side with Ho- 
hiia wrfiiTic. ik. fL (rn*) ,ii‘ J|^ 

K«K. tt. oaSa. b. we, Cardbtmrd ntl&ialure Capi >riUi 

“• id ttAif-lfc mil rrviHT (It to fiirm ms^h htndff, 
inimrlnl toTi^}id[;^ht. fKimi id enp al* 

K,K, Et^ 0^83. yviLL Fr* of pipOTi with biofi 

uiipntisUiOl of fsaft of ils K.K- tl e fTI.LXlflh 
tiotniijrerrit^jiilcniaty, 

KJC„ fu a« Kjx. Fr- of atiff paper* wlih ifME* 

-^1 l^hFTk-fffitit rrmankrtiE. Siainvii rj* > ij* 

K.K- 11. Wi. ax. Fr. of paper, dmibk. wiih W«i 
titapTHifoo nf liivrcf Li fimw of |dL'tuiii T+> L A itondhTB 
figurPf fiif^jiy im nHof w pedt'Stal to K ryiort wwin 

txiifiplji:!iiied C'R^Eiisu wiiH-h iiffitw liLtludr 
al knf\r^ md niiklef w^i.iiraJ lnti4j itpics. Fetf Nttcf 

iWidi Evemd wokL Upper fiart niMalnjt; 
Altiii cur^ led (jrimiliir >) mitj lij. mriiiccl ikoorflitd "with. 

-v'loQ* and fJii'vtiMiiL ihj uivund #yttibida roftsi^ins 
f rtnipi ui Uim> iiallir tiiiiiie», tcxloili ami it ruriocn ah>acl 

w liM puiy be mtomltd for e PtHM. 
fii ijiirdL/ btly*, m. Vajf^ a|tit hvu wavy tUw* 

nmi'EEti^ lu^o^ it. knf bn* litret n Junoisb <«r jwnrtrd 

iUI-bju l«t. I*3ipct dark buff; « 

H_LxnL 

K^K-ttr 0383. a. wail Fr* of puperwith Idodt iiiijves^ 

iJoa o| Mppo part ol TrFmiiru fi^psrtt imthniwl- 
Emritjoi mib Battened ddu aod AWr* hrAtl, * 
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<in itilUfl A ini«?»l| Dlij^nL-bUildlui., Fisc ttniife utc simIiU 
dtryiitfr t«o 111TUK3. fonr-prj'iritcd Uly'. 
bi/w, AkjBmUl. A pLiin lulti niili tbfec I'wrticf Ibocs 
betiiod ^Utt. 

WTioIc ctuluecd in tri-lobiid luda witli tPji's- 
fide tliii, Ictiviiig ■ pluin iutm'iil, an wjtfT I Ire I(om wJikh 
fpiittg nulwaid-ruribig duiidi vr Ibune^, Attnve a canopy 
id ics-i<Tii[ tim, toprrujit mpportidp A locymbem cresrcnl 

buldinc ^ slnlw. 
R. and 1- nt top are cttcsdal jmidenji on doijiJi, Imaiinfi 

rmit. Air below l)fii?as( miiajag. F^per hurt ; torn airty 
at L At well as tldow, ji* V, 

K.K. t), oafla, a- a. JtHii. Two fra- of paper* 
imral brytrt nuuiid iogeiber, fwblrd ptnk. Ko lAtttm. 
TIte trs'erat Kftdtiu irlwtarien, fit, |f. (e. tjfij, ■) 

SI’XJI’ 
K.K, IL osiSj, A. salvi Fr, of itUlt Bau*e, ftirli 

fldire litilour, very tult W much, Woven iritb oJl-orer 
flonil fjAttmi. not comjdetffly niiiEle out: t*t a fi*-p«ftire\l 
t<isejtte and niririnp stem reaiT, witfi bwdtgriKmd«! tfriliipie 
Itnu. Sritj' 

K.K. tl, 0^3, a, Utv, Fr, of fiUkf (tirk txiff» pUiti 
weAve. V«S iimBitii r. 5' vj'. 

K.K, II. 0383. a. xrvi. Part of mlniaturr »llli ban* 
oer, with iriHfifliiJai tt3« in vhirh it pArt «( woodeu 
ttminrt. i*Mt* Hf Ttro sidt utemnifift ontt wliolv <if twUre. 
TriAiigtdar lop anti ttrwunen art ptiwdewtl willl prliuetl 
tymbol* in (tnty ouitbia fllfd to ligtu lirwwn. Miiny oJ 
i>7id>(d» ocoar «i pajiw priiili, one bcipe the 'bote’ 
rettiiig OB pijatLi, Mren tit K.K. bi oaSo. V, 

Centre is a Sdonji danta^k i« yvlltiw, ifw 
l»ueni darker tbut tlbi rfivtnui, Tlw O'holp luifAec- it 
set out in »isrti*ft tstlM ly Haw ol pcaHs in two direclioits. 
Iq each fwpiArc !» an mJilinetl n|tiarc with rcnintcram 

AOQles and a tctitrr!»«], 4' ■: 

K,K, Ji. 0383. «■ xivU. Fr, oif coloured drawinB 00 

ntiper' ^ '*■1“*'= niiJHlina 
i[i ptT>flIr tol, Ijcgs tuniaway. Ficfaf eye, Wun« iwind 
nusc, miiotli open. K™nd| ^<jiunMn, l•spc^ 
iiya mft, tout ahAve and IteUiy. 4'x4(*, PL ^11. 

K K n, 0084- BU>ck*printed paper leaf, witit wiven 
UmmIc janil«(?) wHjeii* in two cxJlimns, three W k. 
and latir to E EAckhas iwo cohtmn) el descriptive (?) 
Ilii^hsiA tvxl, la L •hanil ttnes text it (daged altUOAteljr 
M R. and L (d «iib picture. In ihc ik-lwnd »»»% text h 
alwaptoR- Pklurri crudely d««3ned and cut i ful^eei* 
await hkolifinatlesn- Paperbufl,soft.abidednnJ tone«d. 

H'Ki\ 11 i,xin. 
K,R. n, 0084, a, iilv. Two fra, of paper, with uppet 

Mirt ol pictureMiuxlyliniilarliJ K-K- it. oi4t.a iH. f.XiJll 
Imit from a jliffereBt Idock. ITjc oOuj fr- Has loor rolnmm 
nl {Hinted llin-lifH trxt. Ar. jJ' ■< j) 

If tf n, a, aiv. Fr, of btotk-prliited paper leaf, 
with H*i*baiii test, decotateil wilh raw flf tested Buddha 
ftg, top and ■ ladiaUff ' orMinent from tst» Wwh ac 

]v,K. II. osgij. u 0^* LXV) Three (igi. and r,diifnni aio 
present. I'rtpeif Ijuft, lam away ni vpier 1* i‘nimtir and 
racpod at lower edge, 

K.K, u, 0264. n- xKvi Fr, of papect wiib limwaaion 
of part of pfrlure. To I- the L p lull nl enlliraited Tiiptrc 
in full tohd, Lliich•iHtnlcTod aiitl luiuledi j Imdy hnlq 
nitber uintil witb upward fitrvitijc ruya and iloubto plain 
border. Plkiin tumlnu^ Tlewd Lam a way, Tlirune toiiaei 
a actieS ol Joliated lUep* wllJi amarerttlul rtscrs, tin loweii 
testlni; tin nairaa' dawn wnnl-carvuig pCtaU, 

Tq R.A .rii[t-^roljcd itandinu nnmt in hlark twdrral gai- 
ttiQiit, liuTidi iulik'd, niitibuf Pi heott Abo\'e ihrauc a 
lullow-fidcd at^tiare IwldacLini) with domed lop and long 
wind blown ttmtucis tied in hows at comere Mwirea few 
crude Mack screfl*. .\ctihi town- part a wHtt •Ityalt 
(fault in hlork or in priui iny). Pridwhtj part ot K.K It 
0378, w, 3, ww. i (PL 1 Jtl V), (I I' K tl*. 

K.K. It. os&|< ^ **vlL Fr. or paper j wveml tayert 
luatted togetlier, with pMt ol Tarjp! printwl piciurt on 
tub! .till, ahewbiii area ol circle and a kind Of fiiiijte oma’ 
inent atuchej to n baad : meanine not mndu nuu Otlicr 
Skle painted jpern with incei Ol lOd arid ycitcrw in ttnek 
idupota Kii|^cd and crutked. 

K.K, tl, 0x84. *, xavlll. Three fra. nf pnper shuwing 
linking fin rme h flgure Mattd no rnat to K- ffant which 
ran detnitni. tuarly nmlet with strainitt|t liair and dof litpi 
nmuihf, ajipcar lo 1 w mnnie4* a way twardv L I klow. tlic 

top id U live. 
Anollier ft. thuwt obelUk, (?i or altar I milt of ai|uaitd 

tikicki will* * pwhtl iwei'kijj {?), ttifiwimi two hall-lengtli 
hgum- U to tiiuiil in a kind of trough. (Hitside 
whkb Is perhat w w atri 

A straight liw divok* Lhi* frtioJ j lower portion id which 
it a thundel dfiiwii sueroutule*! Ity a circle ut im|d«nrji» i 
to 1, |t-*d III n figure with luirds tiphltod Mding hiiw 

bhjort In L. p. Imnd 
’rke thtnl fr. nuiT be a ttmtmimii™ of ‘oWuJt’ w/th 

oil upti^dtt Unr, round which twines a make (W loi^ notrow 
rlbbun. All roughly jkotched. Iliiwr very flimsy aiwl 

G». Ir. il* xj(', PI, I.Xt. 

K.K. It, DU84, a. auiU. Fr. of allk oiUaHn. pitnied 
srtih buff fler^Ktalled ruaeltat on ft Wue puumL Ra^pted, 

K_K u. 0384- H. Several trs. of papefi iHtH 
of Uacittga 0* drawtnpi- l)iK shows Hmldha head with 
elaborair liead-dresi.fn front cd whtrti is a small Dhyfcti- 
buddlui. Aoailict if. has a R. p. li*>t and a Ifstmm id 
jewck. Anuther shows tup ol Isitd htad with 
drapery ntiove. AM very thin and ™®gKl. Gfi fr, f-4' > 8‘- 

K,K. ti, oafl4. e. Fr. of 
centre id Krptube-Jilfe (ate Indlntii doauvrardi. Paper 

Irtifl; ragged, jl'xjr' 

K K u- 0384- di- Fr- paper whh drawiitg id a 
hfil.l.kwidi;d man in loose nitw sUtiding and franaig, 
fiwwaid iictMS us |3hlti(i»e tree trunk i chin nans on a«n. 
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»iikt|u ihspcd«(HfpUcectonttunk. Fatt Luiliiied 
it«m, and heii^ tulJ iace U fomhoncaed A inciif imitk 

0 dercT t^pcf hufl ; sraii^ed. 

KJL a. aaS^, e. Fr. of ftapu*, witi dniwlng ol 
»««d figuft oo II lotUi iHip}>ort«<) upon a pwj^ii Oni^> 
a tnuU {MJtt of draprrv uf Bpcrc mmalaa : tfiLi oju] iMiu 
dnivn 10 I'ate sw^cpirv tinci. P^»ta] m fable imtcby 
liiMJ aiut pfi^^bty by a diirnmit luttnl p^n of flamr- 
hnrdend halo rfmoini. I^iprr Udo, buff, irry 

W* *a8H|^ T'lii Fro. of papet*. f, g, i, pon^ uf 
Icfli eg with Usi-^hua ptioi noil fu«a of HudiUife 
uniiUr 10 ^.K. ET. 0265.a ; iV ttro lniivn nr TT*i-.Ttdf mt 
and row* (d Uudiih* fipuwi siniikr tn It.K tu uau.: 
/fnlwi of JyfSL a fr, leafd MS in ritf<}w>rinfii 

wHli iiHCtiiii$atiot» in itiialkr Imnd ume. SfvmJ 
nvher Its iritb ttnets Of tmt and rnidtr patnrmi* tif ^ ixjj 
lr.tmiU i»ti«Ttt. i\ll thuciilouni] nml Siie of 
lemvBfc j|* 

K.K. 111 oaSd' F'r. of block'^lntod paper. Farthm 
to ft show* I„ edge ei baldly ifaatt-n gotj* 1?), wtih 
very «i]rtiztH| irets end ilirubi prawiufr uJi Ok MCbi ami 
* rormrt of water hrfos. R twtt^ J*™r- I* 
ruin of [wpu shorn ihne scattenxl liaet n) IlitltEu 
rhamneri. Paper bud. loni 1>ut atrung. jl*. 

ILKL tt. oaSd. h. i* Fr. of paper, imti boid Uil-luia 
ihiiracter* and um.ifH of thick whiio uiu] red lempcia. 
Paper rngired. j'.xs*. 

R.K. II. 03$$. ttr papor. with pan of tarpe 
paiutn poinud In biite irretni and lAnk, Paper raggtd. 

?r^3V 

IC.K, u. 0385, Is V, filock-prititcd paper lear» aith 
ILu-hiu lest oiul tow nf fire iltnUlha fifpnri at top luniUr 
Id thoic «l K.IC It ot^. i, Iwt mticli nHire irude nod 
indiunirtly poirtrti. Knd %it* to R. partli tom fl.way, 
Vsnai clumctcri top and hnttam l^lpcr boff and tecoming 
rmoUj at lop, 

K.R u. 0385. b, vl. Fr, of hlock’>priat«d paper leaf 
arraotteid 10 iiuii Metipto; uinpcr L. ijoancr and lower 
K. ituartef a» filled widi tfsi'lxHii text and the ndtei t*iT> 
hypictim:i. Ttvp R. picture slidtru an old RiisuficsQt iiiih 
li^U-^mrnnt Imut on whteb are tilofk dnt«, io hill robe, 
wnlldhg whh a hiog <iafl (fl. K.K. it h). Cloudii 
dual around hb heat] rrtrnillng in mc^Lir an; fnrni liu 
holf^iikhed 1_ hjtul to top of ytafi. 

To R. a ittalJ ligate itt robe andl hnieK hel, ailh high 
haiili and pair of r^inmiinl liuninnfl tola, (lulla away 
Imni R. frtutii lo L. and in paming tnrnii ttnu) to look 
si ineitilicATil, fn loner L pun at kat (tiim away^ ji 
aUghlly grottwpir IibhI with opt-n nvontli in pnifile to K, 
and nun* botfk-thape bthind (ufnlneQ^ with a 
UukenTuniJ of water (^> ami low elupcng bflidlaniis. 
Eaemvina twerim. (‘opar ball amt twn away at nit 
liilei. 51'''sf' Fh UJUII 

KJC. u, Pk8$. h, vll. Fr. of paper leaf ihawmg 
pepha of ogn) mMidkoni on K.K. u, 0543. k, Moff of 
bwa pun of figure b presiEnt, but mtface badly abraded 
•nd Ins* indiktinni 

K.K. It. ©siSj. tj* vili Fr. of pmper teat wnh fm& 
Itfint flf Buddha ailhmiiNl cm ped^r.il wlthmit 

' rmliTvlatcinii btu a lisifi vf dl^^Kfy 
huijf he Dh bu(<ad, Flggir silt vWi l»i rcitinf m 
upptstie jciIes trp (^vutiLlaua) HmU Ami £a« 
io«i ui»4iy. ^bnfiuii brnkrc^l niili two i\r ihftt Ipw^l, 
fSofly bola with Madt lauU on which «E^ 
Tivh\ of hali) mijcd with WAvy 

^tn^lf^dii^dy in rorqgfvund, »iu Wimilupf^ iw 
lotus, fodiig itudillM, yj lUot luU hodt virw U presenicft 
outwEink^ luh mmLii# jmd imred bald, Crrcif 
of ntnihui aizi3]jbic jtrros* tkdf baJm 
stop* Ai iMbid Ai liody *ad o( w 
fud lyiij by rmkul md bMiaiKitAl Uimk (imjiidl 
mm's ftltic?). 

IL <ituJ Xi. UK two ktMdh^ uimbAiey ta IwU 
bJjgli coiSuK^ limiidt H A6jall ptm auiI futdi UiK foot ao 
ftfimll Imm. of lAifk^TTmud, to- vroll Id 
w[i|te UP UatilCp i» mytiL 

In E. cxnw kordj criQlinJ ^pitf m fiOrly ilriDum 
tloiidp In lull fobo mM with Ufidijlii ^i(ndi«t' 
liiui ^ jKJua CBJT>' Uidmn^,. Cluuda ti^ 
bM^hlmj hfiAilf. id %um, \Vh^ k gnmill) 

wdl dmwn ami Fspef bufi. j:A$(cd, 
Tl v:aV PLLXlv, 

K.K, w. <»05. h. Ix* Ft. of paper, pi many picc«; 
ithoirinp piint or ^Ktremtly iiylTxi?d OKtunicun eernc. 
Ifass of peaka <lniMrii in henvy bliitk ^lotliue. wirfi i™a md 
fofli&f OMnik? ^kmd4. iTrre and tlielf ah (OKri lAt»l 
md A smaJl lipure uocunk in idlkmictci^, cajiying twu 
Inindtci cm. ttit ntili ol pdlc kcn^i B- shfluklcn 
Ikbw pkiinirv are oolnniiiif of bold Ihi-b^U Puper bofi i 
rAiD^i]. Sue ^ s'- 

fC.Kp £1, o«S5« h, X, Fr* of pap^o hlOfk iinpfffsikn 
of ^ttil Ihiiidha Cgurt f to L+ in flcrwiti^ rsfuai *t 

Cloffdy mmi fihnlmi Ami body hslur T&MJy 
flot^« on tMtclfigivwtd mtt M wtiirh Al^pw le^'ctal 

wdl-rbiBiim hf^idl;. ^’eirtml fijfpre hii no 
Itnfirtivftnn mihet h^nvy Atui lijoBrrI ind fs4kd in frntt^ 

oI tiro Mnill detAdkfd fnrm* <>nf ikr^vri Ifcfud *J A l^odii^ 
wattvA with nitnbds; tfiu othora ^rtaU iNriikr firflameiU- 
Fxpcf ffitrL ; toniu (iT, Ir. j|' 

EJC 11, mSs^ nX. I. Six fre, &r paper^ With 
skm Ifmii hdiidMi. Tltrec- m |iut of siunc piemre as K*K, 
w, 0360. T; OJ0J, Bu shuw* 1M1 Mtcfwicin to L.p 
kiUi domU ill fuFcsreend jwni kMelif^ fligure on infll- 
AnolJirr k part of a itoiidhrg in fuH bkcl'-hoid^e^l 
nJje# tUghtljf Imwtiig ^ ii« iidt-onrw to L. ^ bdu^ifl# 
anoihs itondin^ 

ThW ir. tliowi liiKsirotniiJ uJ dotitb brymid whkh b 
ruduag wiirr and a tlkift hi dkiAnm with 
Umih. Ptipef hofl: fajijtit Cf,Jr. jT fl, ptin. 
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KM. 11, os§5. b. tjip Fr. of pbfn \ iiiu^mily 
W0vrii| giving cfrct /if rtltifmnu* hunfk <il Hn*' um\ couim 
to^r, |>cfbvp^ luH bilsntiiTOJ. 4* "p 

I£.K. n, 0985^ 1^, Tw0 fra- of allk^ nw bhic rjf 

Eimilttr wcuvip t0 R.K. ii. 9j85> uificr diriy 
(if ronT^r t^tiHT. Gtr (t. x 3*4 

K.J£. iti L Two bi<Kk-prixilcd paper *iiJi 
n&i lMiu tcxi. Oqt lcii£ wllh itrw «I loiil EUaltd Bojliliui 
flgum nL top ul Dtcli oolumn of rluim^tffrsi corli In a. 
diffeirtfOt pos^. Figurvri mtiivF Intig In bodyf bif^ bciid. 
snuiil legs: tTc^id tius painted IT^f^ And narrow^ t- 
edg«d tar-likc prajiMinJL at each ^ide nf face rciichitii: 
to shouLdri'. llraptiy on l\oAy indicatoil by ftstoon- 
foldd. cO^Tfcd vyitli iftaptrj*. 

HiicfmSsaiui Ilia twi> Of petaUi one growing npwiird 
and the Other dovmwaftf. llntn cxittnrf body nnd nimbtip lu 
head, lint* radiaio from nimbus 10 ntgc o! rcctnngohij 
Ui» fmtititnr cndi Pofiea 1mm L irr first UlTy^mj 
^ond R. hand level with ihouidtr palm up ami fingen 
pointinfi tiutwardi®, itiircl Blittmifpaiiii fourth Idsmna- 
cakm (?>. 

Work po<ir. Fmr colrnmui of ctwinoterL t>tlMrf leaf 
\mA fw i.^hnim.H nl dmrAiiters. Poper liuif; ilighdf lom 
Inn (airfy iFtTtmg. Lntger poiir (wii bowi BuddhasJ k 4* \ 

Ollier 6^1'fWted togelbet iniih slnrnplitiilnfi rtrfp 

At liitek 

K-K. (L 0!^P a. Bl^le■le-pr^tlU^d paper leirf* with flaiMisiu 

Vtxt, deromtird nlonff top whb row of #eA!cd Buiftllui 
Ji^; tin; tiic coInimiK Of tOKt Nifiw it|wroted from mh 
niher hy " bnJwatEr" omanieni^ ft varifftirin ol ILK, tf, 

0^53, h. nnfto of ftftcb bdiiaier b an ui^cited TniiUii^ and 

bimedbicdy above it itm vosiwhiipt'd wctioti; ixiil 
BetaTtn the hose* and funning a base In rofiimTtt of 

ipct is ft leind of PadmSMJift of Itirce petal* witH itylinni 

Mcd-tftblo abave^ showing four aced* on n Idack gmnnd.. 

ftTC of sanic type ft* K-K. tt* 0281. 4* Mravrii; IniL 

liockground ol halo myed and m Wnj m angular pei> 

iectioo. Over K.siMniIdcrof eaeh fig.iia kind of Uparff*. 

Tapei bad md we-Il pntiurvttJ. Srpomte fftrrtu^ 

ejrtmne edge* PI. kXV, 

K.K. II. 0^4. IHI. TJiree btewk-printed paper leaver 
mih Hsadttift tott eacli leaf dccijnited ftilh Ikiddlm 
flgurei ftp K-M li b fFI. L7EV). Fim two ffod ]M 
iliiUftciirs the iaioc bi eveiy coltunri. l*^peT btjJfj ihbi and 
becemib^ wchiDy utid abimdcdH <f l" k 

KpK, a. o«m. t-h, Frft. of paper 5 *tvemL Uiinkii^^^ 
outted tfiftthef* pinied in lempci^ Cr. ir. U] 

5^4*. 
KM. lu (tap^P ee- Two paper leaves, wnb tW-fiiift 

Ic^t, one page dotonited ninng E Iwlf nl tnp e^lge with 

tow of thm woted iJudcJha fipnes. Hie figft a\i[s>^r In 
be nude except Jm * kind ol UpnvTta p&sptng met L. 

iboukki ftml under R. arm, Poii^ ore tnm L tft R-, 
An^j^ rUiiinft*pftJsa and Phyinft-imfdnls- 

Bodii» ftfid bmlji wtJl proptinioned and leg* ^ *11 
tfl ^vEEiikitanti pn^. fefs lon^» bait bkek anit fUm^ 

In liigii imnow poliu m Vfnfji Jlalo noifly virabii. 
nimittu ii|mghl oval; boUi pkin, Ikcli luu ie|tanxe 

■^tiliiniwn PaUniaiOiia ol t«ti fowj ol ]ieui*,nne ginnjdn^* 
upward unil Hnf oLbcf dawn. 

Ikla^' eadi FiidJiiIiuuiti b ji puJfficLie el Uir«« 
left tfHi centre one thiys^pooited^ die tide onea the same 

in pniBle^ the Up CiiHEd dow*n und vuTulLd. Tim item of 

cfti:li lido Imt ii carried down emuI with tlinx ii^ai'cnt t^i 

ii fiumn an invert^l oloicd pafmeit^^ nncIcKiiiu a vertnal 

Vaim wliiiih ecoin epposhe ilm inionul hetwern ThidmA- 
iftnaa. A have in i paiw bttween adjurcn i haloea n n in^ rrtwJ 

[burkground Llfnilcd by iinight wdac ftlimg lop 
ami inverted ixilmuttn Im^IoWi bUickj wiili ih/^ turtoin 

rkinib of irmameirt rwfwl in ' wfuic V 0<wi4 drawing 

ftnd cnfrmrrnfl, bufl b*" < j|*. t*t. LKV 

K.K, IL oaiJ7* hb* Fr* of paper, witii irnpecuiun Iretn 
(,‘ati|i$ely tui 1)]«ick of kncellni; %urft« | la ft., dmicd th 
Ikdl tolin and In Mpili pote. t^ihel in front of heftij. 

Paper buff aiwl ingimdH i* w 

K.K. a, 0304. ft. Fr* ef adltp finely but tmm^enly 

woven, whfi iwinied ipot patteiti of CmeJy deskpif^d tlirtv- 
toed tliiignn dciii ilamci. Fmitcrti pfar-diapHl. about 

dbculinutHj in dark iHifl. Ttnimiiofiii 

of ipot <Ji!iLmj|i;0'btuible. myt ccutipfele. iJur otbcfs partly 

tuisaliO^. Kaggrd. x 1*1' 

K.K. rL 0304^ In Fn of plate teiff silk. oF - jF. 

K.R. a* 0^04* Q. V* Two frm. of ftilb, both iduln* 

H hbm, iV ^ f ^ »• dull rewet, roggEd, ^sV 

KM. It. 0304. w. Two fra. of coarse canvaa. Blue, 

Gt. fJf. i|F x4'. 

KM. a, 0304, y, Fr. oC Cftnvw* evwly occaw: pr.> 

i^iy iHTltip. PaillM m une mSp 4 ftnr. liloe wtlli tiftce# 

fi{ untLlfte to ipey qhiI Juftlw puinting in pink jimJ ydlikw. 

PtobabJy port ol IkamicF. Vrey roggnl ftod bnttle. 

rr^V- 

K,K- 11, 0304- ** paper, wdli mat piiniing. 
Twu i)fau:k liw cTnuiog at r^M. angbt. oikJ a p<:Ltrli nj 

ted in one ati|d^ 

K.K. tt. 0|T3. Oh Fr* of drawiitg 00 paper, Tn L 4 

tiTOwubir H^itr fiilo to It ^ rak wKffih ttirt* it# tei4j 
J rn U And #fstr. Figure vLid in lliin imtlc ttoeb 

ing neaiiy in kTieeftod lift* faille leg ftiud iirji:i. L. (Ut 

rcoHi R. Arm 
A seciitid figUH Pti buiV'C t«k ol yak nnd tHijhUy m 

AtlvftraT ikl« liww with «evt slimHiing nuind aisil ear* 

ecvbed lorwanl. 'Thb fijpm Jnu 0 ilglii-litiing ctnbtOidcred 

tunii: (fir deEnmlid leftJlier uriKHiih Ufirtwi-likt 

^bA^itry tound uuihUi^ Inn^ iblii stale I4vwn imn 
^avirt^ liE^Up loi>vr troixiMTrii garterrd lielow knee nt lurked 

klu towwr wrfm^i; mAi iKHit. I- Imiul gruipn miu 
H, arm cunca outward from body, ihe hinil |ili*ced lighlSy 

mt R, ihiish and bulilbm a rt&wer ikltcstdr hetwren 

ood fui dinger- 
Ikidy I* tufiwd to fnwii wfiilp hofic is in pti/hle, m 

UiPUgh figum WCTC tenkme hack lowBfd* rhli^an yak p hut 

head ii miEsing. ffort# n pallMriimi emJ ha* High pqmimtlktl 

3^ 
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MiJiIId muj hiuiu] 4jiddU<}nih Hrhli plAin tHTnlnr. On 
brtft»t<tMjiid belit (?), £»i.y rtfiiT i» in. Alrilrini; 
mntJwl wklt oitrrsdir tu tliin >■! hfl«. 

Tlw fMvtiJkr ijiLiy lutka Uc ptk it rJevrrty 
nad C«ittaiu vTtIt ^Tuafiil mi^vcment .4 fttme, T>»t 

’ peoun* (lie rWinj? tlimigk c-rfiU pplwMy mpnactiling 
fjhnid^. 

Quality ul dnavii)^ it ttfonj* ud raped; tsm-cinefit 
tliRAiAU Uie iMT «i!|in<«»vd Mputicd dntptnc!* rv<ji nwiv 
Umu by dttttutk of uoinuJk Utipcr «iid U pani ranting. 
JL «k< turn, f^ipn modenitdy ihkk und opaque. 

PLLS_ 

K.IC tL 0513. b. Fr, of dm^ntr on 
tkneh ol iwcky Jutdicapii with Hjmfl fifture*. From aiwuj 
«mira, niiinmg to K.. n miif; ol vertical ranks. F&rthct 
Ip K- arc nmre rtiaiont nii:h= tistog Iram a vaUoy thraij^j 
whieli miisji aurain ntih a liousc on itt honk. 

In fereKmund m K thttt eoated njOJiea, pmboWy in 
liOM. TttH oxrkt appear to Lwsil m loraftfoutiti of vdUy- 
Idtpw M « figure prrhflpe iradrajt m n ttnam and playing 
with « dug (?), In fent«^ « luuflbly d/BWJi dtiJo wiikh 
my be Uk Sun i>r JJoon. Csaried ln« appear in centre 
nj loiv^niund iind anotba* hwit (?) to t. lar^ patrbet 

at L and R. I’apct atnacrth, very Lhiti end hUlT. 
fSrxfi^ PL LXl* 

K,K. n. 0313. c. Two fra, of ona (f) nkotch on paper. 
Xety rapid and rough itiqinttirai difficult lo inteiprat. 
U temt tu be a vkw of 4 iKcfl pJain sem from a high mck 
(frargratuulir an old tVi^Ual tm to R. and esutcntling 
In foltoge to enure ui lop flf pjetort, Riilit^ ftcrass pkiin 
tram R. to L an twn hrmnnen going dt gfeii epeod and 
Iranmir fwuranl evet hane%‘ luirln u they ut^ the animolt 
m. On* tHh- Iim hi^ R, arm upntwd baJtling t ttkk. (?>, 
ilw otlier luu Jib ant» eatattled tonrard. They niipettr 
to be tltlier radp^ nr ehaaing. Sp«i! iitul vbltnt action 
til imifl ant! iiorwi eery vividly eaprewied hy simplesf 
pawittin Jinet. 

Tile teat ol drawing ttigu*; Iwi t)i«c n prafwhiy wiMher 
lumvmiui with Imtne ww alMwIrlrr !n R. lunsgraunil, 

In centra ajqwitra to ti* * kfgt liinue or temple inlb 
figuiea Msied in and tltmil it and wish vurtical nxk» 

b^nd. Teentrrme L, ora foUi'Or fiivCfainrae rhoTACtera 
r>mioa« nikliulp Pap« unooth, *try thin, |tu3^ uirl 
ingged. r. ij'sepV Pi, LX 

lt.lt, n. 0313.4. Fr, of drawing on paper. A figure, 
t i<t R., aita mt fiat ruck with R, knee rntsed and tuppcutlnji 
vutsrreiched It. ottn, the fnlld lalluig graceftilLy duvra to 
front nl knu. JL tower fr;: lfe» fint m groiiml. lact 
youtldul, tlrnper^' ttrOtHr. vultiminoui jind irni^>p«| aboui 

Inafy in dose rupe>iikc folds stylised in traumeiu and 
vray gniodiii RkJi neelditra- and omifet nn R^tta, L, 
loraonn not tnicrable. ik pkiti dJac (jewel f) n, 
centra of abdumeii* Tnicraof bBrabm abov e let L. Rwlup. 
an A\nJoIdti4vBra., but no Icalo viaiblp. Papw dmk, very 
thin, woolly ami uUered, 13* sf 8J\ W. LXt. 

K.K. n. ogrg, 9, Fr. of paper wUij tlnwiiig of Cioi^, 
bead vraaring Xqialera Of Tibetan cap. lie h)u a tmali 
ring throiqdi L. |X ear anil liunn (wo sfuai tiukt dmr 
tcfrethei on L p. tide ol mraith. A flower b front ol (we 
Paper buff; tom at all edgea, 7I'>ft'. 

K.1C. SL ngig. f. Fr. of paper, in many pie«s with ttma - 
tng of aated DodiasBltvoE, CoitTe pan only proraivtd. 
Vigan lant R. Bra^ and R. p, ann bo«. with banefra 
«i wiitt and nariun drapery over iorearm, which je bon- 
Kfliia] and acemtio he rasthig on an arni'neat with vbluied 
end. Long with long naila held gneefuJh' palm 
duwit. Straainera and tewek hang tram caifiiire. Addj' 
titauil jeweb .have liran drawn on back of paper, UrujiciT 
veil ilraigned. Paper faoft; ragged. 7i'> lil'. 

K.IL n. 0313. B. Fr. of paper, with Ihres drawing, 
cwo of an old mnn’s Imsic], tbe other of nearly Italldert^lh 
of tnan, 'the (usi two may lx itudEfii For one liead. An 
old man, bold on krait of houf, with lung atng]^!!^ hutr 
l&nlter back, hae hii head slightly bowed and' f to L Ik 
•eema 10 have faltm into a pfocitf deep, and tJie nndcnii£ 
of the lace is very fine, Ris eyes ate rather pufiy. hli 
eyebrows rather Inng pnd growing downwards in upper 
fkcirli but Hdiootlied Literally tn lower. Straji^e 
mtHiiindieand bemtl. Flahy atiitle to )air. Ear pointed 
digtaily At top. 

At upper part of furelieoil a pertiliaT ubjoci looking like 
on mvorted riludlow bowl witfi a hall buidu. Tli^ro U 
nothing to show bow it fs aupported, utdesa it be fnitcned 
10 the habr, brought (orwunl O'Vef tup of head. 

l^rd drawing ohowa Tteod and buit of elderly nuo. bold 
in from hut With tong eurliiig fuir ul back, loiniii^ 1 to R* 
aitb tmatll wulc open nt Ltiougli howllmr. ThhjIUd \viblc 
with tip oufrag up befiind lower l|p. Ear digiitly poiniwf. 
L p. fccearin lifted, tiie hand Tevtl witfi uioiiiih and tnrmil 
outward from iKxty n Uiougfi pm'nting or adnamisliiiig. 

Ornpery covers K. p; am fitnll a little Maw shimWer 
and passee acrora body *^d om coKifc □( L p. nmi. Boih 
shflutdm, neck, hrtast, andX. p. faztunn boro. 

All three iheirbei vary good. f\iprr hufij' nuigivlj tim* 
away on three udes. 5*^tT|*, 1*1. LIX. 

KJC. u. 0313. h. Several paper sernpa, iliowtoB 
bs. ol onuiuml pHcktd fur pouncbvr, generally uniu^ 
tiJJlfjMr 

OlSjEtTls EXC.VVaTEU Al" STUPA K.fL UL KIfARA-KJl(m> 

KJf, rti, m. FfSi. of alUc astntlin painted tMumer, 
Subject! on rait ft, a w*114rawB .Vfip (?>, J to L, with 
H.am irtwolMdatti^rttng Pddiidbaruij?) whidi weBii tu 
liavyaUuik ttojiystalk, and kalt luni] with fingera spread, 
at left bip. lU *e*nts In be standing up (0 tbigbs in 
we let, antj it drEwriJ In t'ompicra tnirior rosiuitw with 

cohra (/j ttwra. Cotuuriug, tadt'd, raraoildra ihm 
Ivokapdlas in Akr, re.W. LXXXJV. ffl*« ol this Ir. tsf'r 

Secrau] fr. has almost eudrety lededj Irat traces «I dsaprry 
and ttd anakea ran M raadr nut, psrhain brlniqjlujii lu 
^ttcithtrr KAgUw 
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K.K. m, o*. «. b. c, d. Fra, of pUto. fl*ur«a and 
jMiiilted aUk. {4) Ttiick linti twiJl, ligwed; paitmi 
nb-niwd by drn *ncj wwr, CtHtm* pritb. two of 

tuff *ih1 IAuc. rF’**!'' 
Painud mmlin j rdjM, |«iUs. pviuuli (r- ot j»ueTn 
yidlott outlined tllA(^lc. Pjibilwl, pink with 
pnle ^nty cHnlinfJL pupsr aiickmij to 

□ui4l ot Uu 

lt,K, III. 04, Fra. o( painted silk banner. Two (r*.. 
nne with faint ttnire^ rd drawing ad*! colmn, llir oilier 
with tfnw boldly written Diiniao cberattw uod put 
olufuinik VorydaqolMiiml. 

Plctc ot twig 5I* Inn*, probably rtiSvinir. Pdnttd Ir., 

b* K R' i insrrilwd fr., 4I' X * J*' 

K.K. 111, 05. »» b. Fr». Of silk paintlngi with 
ul Qilth JIISS. Lanier tr. («) *how» t, bottoin cmnw 
dl painting witli port of altar (?) on K. and inmll bumnii 
fiff. witli liAinl raised in sappli^uiin below. To L. larger 
ilandiug figs,—awenrtant (ftnnnia ?) bolding dLiK ol fn^ 
and flower*; a fieiy-tinired licntim ilft»#ed in md ekitt 
and tiger's akin, in pose of t'ioleiit Ida fret lor apart 
rening on jtmk lofnaea j left liainl rairad above Ivrad. fingciH 
directed down, like rUw, ami (alme) BixUitsattVM. 

tlriow. by K. «d«e, trace* ol 1^- odiii uaptnalcited anus 
riditig Uiu k steed (?). fkral aatiU-wotk, finely drawn in 
ink on graen ground, roiiiud edge; 1:01(0111110 etherwiM 
mainly crimarai. Woo and green, badetj and wotn, 

tol'’**»■• 
Other ir. (k) abow* only loldcd lcg» of watni fifi-, COorK 

work. «i*x9r< 
K.K. m. 06. Fra. of boll kW or goat akin leatbor, 

sewn tugetha and doubled over, ilarltt o( * wina at cdec* 

31*« 4*, . 
K.K. m, oS, Painted ellk rauidln. Sovural fra. painted 

with grceii gmond and yellow border, witk tksi^ 
of which wMte ond rad patches with hlnrk outline* d«’ 
tj^ipihliahle. Very ragged, r. 7* • 7'p 

K.K. at. 09, Silk fr,* ioded blw (it daik green. 5^' * a*. 

K,K. Ill, 010. Painted allk miiaiin fr.. wtUt ol 
black iMiuk. and Mue and red^growndi. NodeUils viiible 

Tliin |iapcr at hack. sF^il ' 

K,K. III. Oil. Painted paper fr- 

volutod petal ibupe tcmlU in yeflo*. riang tewo red 
willi curved ted l»nd tiniching volutes. OotlUK* buck , 

rich cotiiir. 

K.K. Ill, Ota. SUk f^,^ finely woven, plum lotour, 
nnnebed to Imd muiititt. and 1^ ol^bUte iilk and pafwr. 
UtKotomed and ragged, t. ij. Xjl , 

m Qij, Clay stucco mould of rectangular planuej 
coolalmm Buddha figura m Bblnutsporferiiuidri. Fmc 
niuiul xnafl IcalUred nod «( pleasant tapreariuB, liait 
ire^ted In *111011 Kcd-like iirai«t»itt ansitged lyrainelii- 
cally. Lbreaiihura and well developed. MedclUnggood. 

K.K, Ut, 01$. cc. dd. Fr. of pn per, in two piraw 
iliowtng tl')ck impressinn of two fEWtnd HtfShoattvat 
1 Cl) K. on I’lidiniMHU. 5tjb Kepaloc. One fe«» 
raised, rlic other and tluyh fiat on gtomul. I lain jielal* 
shopoi) and iilliXt With sCTnili. Siinlitt* tall and filaiji. 
llcfld-dre« tall and poVnlcd. ' IlwiHta.'-kt' diow at aofiW 
of halo and nimbuh. Long leave* Jill in *(«fldicl ol oinu: 
point, rantilnf behind 'dimr-b*Ek Rowltra <10 back- 
gnnmd. Ikptr Uifl i wggwi. +'x3l'. 

K JC. ni, oiy. II. Fr. of Bilk, bufl, probably drak. witJt 
elNivci pattern too raggsrd to «»ki? out. tl" *3*. 

K.K. 111. 017. Jj, Fr. of !<i1k, blue with paper adhering. 

K,lt. in. 017. s. k li. Ft> of P*lKr< intern, whh 
fdock impraadon Of Mialrd tWlliisattV'* nw [lednlal. 
PiutirdUiuu lu^stcd l»y r«ty invidvod lulii* and tuDiA 
of exccaiiwly imhitiilnijiiii »lripery■ 1 uU hme 1 ®yt* 
,T«t rtown; hcnd-dtnrt, (hroe-llrr laira with |owtU UntiiiK 
from oalwurd ciitvtiijf tirin »i teoiple; bfoavt tart. 
Stiraram and hair tang Iram brad- 

Halo and tiliobut cirrulltJ and fdain. Sw-inxing tatMU 
above lung friuu eaiwpy (tutu away). Lloudi amt waving 
rays HU harkprramd. ILrad* at lnwil in Ltharmandmi- 
inudrl. .Vn object (fom away) ill (emrt of lowir prt of 
liedranit frotu wtikli (irowwl wavinit rays. EagTavraJ m 
M^td^tymiintmMoualmc. iSiper ragged. Ti'* *' ii,‘rtwll 
tr, Uigwiiij! lop of riunbui and clwidi. li' ’ il'- 

K.K, tu, 01S. Frs. erf silk Iron* tcmplpi bannets, with 
traa* of paint. At) ragged. (li,lr.isi*xy*, 

tU£ iiu oao. mm. Fr. of aiSk, wrapped t'Hmil atkk 
of dliplial section. Silk in Haw strip, wtan t^« 
uaj covetd with dtsculuuii.'d pmi« on one «tli. I'nAflbly 
part (if hannciT Lojigllidf flick M'; dtk about fr *-4- 

KK ut. oaa. a,*- Several fra. oJ sUk mualln. 

with inui* ol jmim. i'an d ^ 
tack with bl«k jinprwiui!, Craieglute - . 4r''3 ' 

K.K. m. OM, p. q. Fr*. Of paper, with dmwl^ «it 
Kii-luia =ba». Onu diow* drapery [wotahty Iram lower 
lull uf figure; uLlui cuarra radiarinfi dnc*. AH ragged. 

Gr, Ir. arxii*' 
K.K. m. 11. L Fr*. of ^ 

dbBwina ol figtur lb«d. ‘bouldm aad one lural enly 
remain), lull (aa. with Hon drui™ riom vi*n.-m purtv 
ami HiHwa uucripUaii at wltnf end ol ’’bj- 
taUy ■liapwa giving nanMS of \ivu. On hemi a ^11 
(itTwmuii terambUigj * llmtese gm^et i«r 1 
drawn Oft il. All lo*v fiart 
(dlutrau id Hri-laiji wriuns. tl .*Si' V> b- 
with dteuh of lo’^ct P«t wf irumiml (?) psiaiixi yellu*. 
Ob lw.-Vt fliii-liiia wriling. si' '<t )*■ 

K,K. m. on* bb. Ff, of paper, mth *tawh vn 
Rncmlr, Pupef dtaTil.iured unci wnolly. Jl x ij . 

K K III oas t. Many fr»- of aUk muallo. palmed, 
Wrt ui tanner ^ tndy nd and ytDo* talo Rcogtnoible. 

Or, tr, 
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K.K. m. OT5, u. Leaf of ptptar. Narine M«* imprai- 
riuOi MfflM l<T (111111 tiom NWloii tQtrt (wn bjhI iwtcii 

tlmi^ tK fJnoM hy A[\ ■^uUrr gwic. 
rhi* •wJth to rantnincx] ljic(t-iihi[|Kd farm renins 
4Ut a fViiIntSioiiA and (Qhtl teti. 

Thar nifre ol leftit tw ixated fiij'Sir*?; dni(m (he 
tWet 'Hierj an *m w«Jdy «p*asd TibirUfi rh«nicK« 
olwi]^ (inttoin tickw Fbdmiesjia. FT|iuica appear to bo 
Rnife IB in ttgbt-iiitxm^ ij^umcnt , the oppef cdta: of hftiirll 
<TW¥ra broMt riion L p, riioiilitn' to k, p. artit|iii. KMiiU 
in I'ibyilniti-inudrd nod feet mj jSvattikilwtn*, t^iper bud : 
thin, i%5l* 

K-K, m. o8«. o. Fr. of block-printed paper Ttiaf< 
«iUi »iiy bNtJe HJid twhl Cbuiesc lestT deeofaltd iloni; 
tt9 eilh low u| Moted ikitklhii furta uf lix iip. 
Tlw ntosi pcHeetihow* fig. ta otoptc tabt seated on FuilmS' 
sua, mb fvog painieU petib of raiJwi nairiiscd desIp. 
nrm the oentic (d irindl foil (eatuon-Mtl* o( robe* rJu^ 
inrrubtr. bring uicked eoeb la die Dfiputita Toiue aleeve nf 

RUINS or KIIARA-KHGTO [Chap. Xill 

tube. Heavy loltl rouiid oci-k. Fvx ntlicr an 
long^ Imir lifiick wiili UEtud 

r>c>uLlo-bftrdcred ttnlii wftb my* fmiw irtriy to luflet Unr. 
A^ipcoit. rinnlar jihubus «jib myj on tuait«*J 
flu ouiirf euni on tiadi dik- [rv the mie vf %j in 
k.. anti ttkiuut f»y» (a tliot tif the joatuul %. to k., nhkb 
itlm Ims nu nsy» Lo Laid. Uiu^iery and Uea (UdReut in 
eaeh fbc. iinrl )itiT]{l!i eavem] in nil, 

Bcfiio F^MiImiiMiiiL 4 Uiree-tiiired fooutool (?) nilit 
painLeil conurr (ct!t A row td pendanl lain witb pninitai 
end* tianp imu* benvy boc ninmng oemu top ul Inf, 
CugAving cjEuroe. Piper buff niitl bifttle \ upper edye 
only buntt. PL tXv. 

K.K. tit, oaS. A, Fr. of paper, mtjt U>)c); JatpresrkiD 
ot boLial fraixbjppnf %ure» el Nepdiot r^Nt Four 
Lunlt, aU iMOklog to whoilr nr portly fatMn td. Keiit 
taro omy. I^jier Imff. .jJ* n 11'. 

KJt. ui, 0*6. t Tmto hn, of silk muetin, whli i«£bw'd 
pttfnl. FiM-|uibnjuu!r. Cr.fr. a'xjl*. 

mjjjxis jL\c\vAm‘ at s 

K.K. IT, ai, 07, oio~is, 017, ou, oaj. Fr*. of clay 
nlticco drapery', red end gt«n, edpd gnld, Qi, Ir. 
t['x6'. 

KJC. (T, oa. Fr. of dny itueco ont. j doable inten 
keying iphaLmilj Pl.LV, 

KJt. IT, 03. Gay stiiccb, Uiit id ' buiteiily' bow, 
painted rod, stmdar to KJC iv mx, t ^ 1'. 

K.K. 10.04* Clay fltiicco pine cone, vt nrticbtikT in low 
ffW. Gilded. PL Ull, 

K.K. IV, os. Fr. of clay aUiceo fiirger, printed wJUu 
MdjriWfd. Life-Itec. Same U KJv. I.oif. il’Kl*. 

K.K, [V, 06. Clay nbpcco abnond'shaped ornatneat. 
flttwl ut rdk caakei iiiiioiuiijcdl by Rams,gilded, r* k t|* 
PL Ull, 

K.K. IV, oS. Fr. of clay nlucco ttuiaaa ear, [Minted 
Mhite and ptldiEd j lube inbaing. Gay rt^in-ffbfOUft. Ibuily 
taodellHL 

K.K, tr. 1^, Ft. of fresco, with red uitl liufT bardet 
luun oaltbcd IdiiKk, wid block Ibto ccivIL s|** k e*. 

K.K. IV, oio. Fr, of clay otucco drapery in giwn, 
White(^|aadgrid. yl'K »*. 

KJC. jv. 015, o«3. Fra, of clay stucco, ojy. Fimpery 
'touttfafly* bow, green, edged fiuld. lined ted. Vt^ 
TutuTulritk. ernil*. oxj, Half of lutilW bnw.all tad. 
I’aar F). Ull, 

ODJFCTS FOUND OR EXCAVATED AT 

KJt, V. oat. oae, 034,049, ost, 05*, 051,0S7, oS®. Clay 
voHve tftbletB (r.'iDt «iniiUr moulds. Sealed Buddlni 
in Udo^ fiolu vfi J*adtnas<oii: in inediLition. AU ntbet 
dctfliL nmiUi to KJL v.ojj, ta. Liiaiii. 1*. PI LUi 

K.K. V. 031, ojo, 053, Clay votive Uddeta (fpecia^ 

LVE K.K. IV, KH,t&.k-KlIOT0 

K.K. IV. 016. Fr. of clay stucco omamenUt detntl 
in liiM rrilei, [iiiated white and gjldnl. QnviitHtttt U «n 
rilipticHl mseite, wiib loctted jewt-i cottre ettrirdid by 
moubimgr, paitly isntred by ffaiiktRg torib. Edgn: 
brokra. sf'aif*. Pt.I4D. 

KiS, IV, oiS. Fr. of clay stucco bead oroaiueDt, painted 
while uiid gilded. rrxV. 

KJC. tv. otp. Clay stucco elxht-petalled rputtc atili 
domicri fTmAoner amtnr, Gilded. Dimn. lj% R. Ull. 

K.K. (V, oao. Clay stucco peony in prvlUr. UlMd 

K_K. rv. TO. Fresco fr. un nivd ptnsier. Itaxon in 
dJnmgniiiuth}#. CelUDn red, timh luri gRcn. i|' ^ zT- 

K,K, rv. 044. Fr. dclay stucco foot. Tots *itd pritlon 
v( ufr, painted wliite and eitiled. littlr loe nuBsing. ^ 
xif. 

K.K. IV. «6. Fr. of clay stucco. R- of bow m 
ntmf, tu K.K. iv. 04,01*, oj^j R. un. printed m}. Gr. 
M. rl', 

KJL. IV. 0S7, Fr, of day stucco drapery on K.k. iv.o; \ 
pabiied with gibled cdEa.and gnen under-ride to fubk. 
BrukcA. Gr, U.(|rimil)4*, 

K JC. IV, oaK Fr. of clay atucco ore., pttiny fr"™ 
pair <il iuctiiled vulutei, Tmcea ul ltd prim \ 
ar^a- 

STOFA CROUl* K,K. KlfARA KlIffTO 

Irom diffmnl ruiutil StOpiu at ILK- vj with device in 
rriiet Duddlis in tidoU lirio un IWmaaifi* In Wbbiw' 
spatla-siudrA J two jiiriao at eiah ikfc, wiib tWlt^ 
ckira Bear eai'li. InkTipllun la relief rouud edge. ''cW 
modfUiSl. -VI ifjf*iiin» Dmid. 



Sec, v3 ANTIQUES I*ROM KHARA-KHCi 

K.K, V, b. O], ft. of sUk i pale Muc, «iilt tioldJy tminteij 
totoii lALtcrn IB l^htcr tndy-ct4t}tir> Very iteJuceJ. iil* 

i<4% 
iLK. V, b. b6- bb. fr. of altlt, Hgtit btut, ^ ^ 

K,K. V, b, on. r-L Fr. paper, in many iwcrr, Jw*- 
ing two riTicles cniiiuining fit cucJt ft lotlw wilii ttyliflCJ 
pctftU unil vwtikHis nu^rijiiifAis ifi Hbotsii. V'ftiuna 
Ur. It. 

ILK. ¥. b. Ota. r. Fr. OT sUk muilb, laded Witt-gity, 

K.K. V. tL otj. 11, raJBL Fr. of stlk. ^ ^10 Itght btiMf. <11’ 
.!(]’; (riiw) fiftlit little aauzt, $*}|', 

K.K, V. b. <U9, Ft, of block printea pBjxr leaf, with 
text, lyimmimtrtl with nmi ert Butldhn ligtuwt, 

tLlUTQfttiu^ wiiji aaliuuUntk treea snutlftr in (cherno Lu 
K K u. 03JO- ft, Iwt of tUffcrcnl ileago. One fig. fttiiJ pans 
M Jidlo mid IKidniaiBUia of next telnituiiiig. lofiTpamJ with 
K-K- II. 0*30. ft, propoirtiaiH ot figs, ftps niaw ttiniKt. 
excepUog basds:, which mot too bigc- Drnpery b fuUet, 
Halo iiM no outer lamjcr line. IWtnissiift nwnf uC the 
clirywHithcniian] type and nsus wi ihree MipfdftittpftMfd 
tliin stalK. 

Tret* grow IroiD totureii; txdow each figure * lioublc 
outlined trefoil nreb abort odurao ol tat. Bunkr ftbiig 
i(q) ii ft iSne letoU in Idiick on wliiu. To R- fii leuf « 

OItJKCrS FOl'S’D AT RnXlifJ SITU 

K.E. Ol. Fr. or pottery, tram rim uml wan ol snudl 
bowl. Bui! fsi* fttlh pUtciii In bkek or dark grey* tip 
gnexfully aut'lurn«l wftll cunmg w^ll under cowimlt 
(ool (mKiiDg). Pattern, for a depth o( alwuit i' from* Lip, 
ft lerie) ol oi tctdiolKd bftndt, irrtguW and in 
poutn of “s or more floe lino, wjiidi extend ihrougli tl* 
liody nod Sl»w 111 fiome Ofdcr on butli jodea, &itfi 
ia tintrefort «ic edga of an etKenwIy ibia IftmiOft (it tlw 
dftfk mfttcriid. 

Below twndf ot lagnigs, a «rio of kiled rwetuw wWh 
tadled wntiui in centre d bottom aniitb*# aimilai 
rorettc, all in |Toapt of thin lin®* (tesyibcd- Judphi by 
laulti in pftltqin, and alight diBereOtie b<lWB» tte Innci 
ftBcl outer pAtietna, wjmpktc contml ol the larninae wax 

diffinilt. 
The wchnkiuc b vwy puiding <ia *«wunt otlbc cilimt 

of owtiDi CTidanctd by the paltein. A fin® giwaisb gU/« 
£WTi* ifjd jorfatr Far hmiuwu tMunpIc «jc A.K, 07. ClioiJ 
ot fticof rim jJ'x heigiu li*; thkitifis* 1*. lvii. 

if p 0*. Glaftft bead i white, spherical, with JoTge hole. 

K F. ot^. Bronxe disc; with fhiiah at bath. Rwiglily 

i-nit- Diftm. 1 

ILE. otT. Fr. of froo knife-bUtde, with tapcmig tuiH. 

a*J(r 
K.E. I. 01. Pottery Ju#. oJl ovifonn. short tutrow 

pMh, tnmpet tauuth. Reeded hud bundie contDiuing 

J AND NEIGimOURrNO SITES 5^1 

It fMUUsl rtmiftiolag two cotumni oi trai, aborc which I* a 
ODtimdri I in in (irted lotui teal m n ewnopy. Wdl £i^«wnl, 
Puper bufl AUd totn ftwwy below fll^. and on t.. «idc. Ch 
utw) K..K. 11. 11UU, ir. ;* ^51* 

KJC. V. b. oao, Fr, ot paper fretwork, Putiom it 
imerliictpg ctrclw. Each eJrele iiteednl hy lour Aid 0( 
adjiUtml liri If* gi^'tng effis-l. ol coniavr-siilcd tt|Uftre In 
eiuilf dnlr. Within nuii Kfuaro a luuf-pctfttlrd rnneito 
wtib huk lit ticntn. i‘a|iw iniff, tliick and tom *t both 
eneb; rwigbly ujl. ^ilikli allow* two onmpleie rireki. 
lYotiably EUieudod for b alcncil {ilatr. fl*x if » 

K.K. V. b. 035. o, Pnper card, with di»wiii)i fcpreunrilnj: 
11 gretinqui; figure tirMud « btrpr rirele auggeMinij ft riiKhl 
licnd eluiwf alinve dUehl and «crm» to be Ihai ot ft Ikmi 
IniiJring to R., lull niftfty all Jiwi (tom ubniftlnii. ft, p.ann 
TitiH^I fiTMltiitg 'Word belli hortHmiJilly hehiiiil hiiaii. 
llehw ihleW Appear two leg*, bore Wow hnnei niwl with 
ftiiriiura drill ft I wr r, F«t wide apoit «n agree with fttliict ■ 
tig^ pue rl ft, fttin- 

Bt'twtrit Iftti ft luo'Une RiAcripuan. iViihin thieM a 
.TnriPrt ihuhle-liiK' uftli'- ftriwecti oiitct and inner tireln 
ftit fibcriptiuo; wiriiiii iiiwller tiirlt ft iriiuigh. An 
hucnpiioji in *aeli legntcnt. Tnungtr eontaiiH gurtiTHpie 
figure wiih tjiTue Itonl vhI band* hohJing uiituretod lect. 
All iri4cri|)tknta in Tibe un< < irck* druwn with cotupaBt* 
fumlitied wiUi |icn nr tmuh (or Hdt. ft* .< 

K.E., laST OK Kll.^RA KlUrrO 

Ittift of brnadot. |)iut ul ml turning to m aharp 
UI Iwioft uutwfthl cufv* ot Iwim. Bull body lm«i wbitli all 

lur* prekheiJ Uy rfWou. Suihree reugbentiit und wom 
thrau)jh ftt ijru; tick ol nndc juid bottowL 

Ttiree iwfti 111 hrim down tn liiiihlli* ot nock miiHUig 00 
fuie ride. Proliihly tirigiiudly *jvn«( with brown iWe 
ft* T. Wljir h otj, whiob It mtlicr n«cmh4e). Urlgbi if. 
ir.hiwllhil* I'l.l.VlI. 

K.E. n. or. DoUoat of gtaxed porceUlii bowl, udtb 
rihg'teac. Hitcfc while body, cowwl redt side with 
hlbiih'WlHie plfttr ftttd ijecatfttMn hi bhtc. Oo bwUom* 
inriikj (mttiraiittk ilsrigp «J plioau* nnd duck ua M»tef 
Ladiig «uJi tHheraiBiirigrt growing lulu* plinu; uu niihiil if, 
fifttt Ol Iwrul id fthcrOfttr gruu|A «f vf-fthail dripeft. And 
MftrHkaped lh;urei wHb leullnpcd nutlioc. iVare kioiflai 
to T. aUiT. I. ofi, Sc., hut dihikce. Good work iSung !). 
Ifttuit, (d teae jT, B. (cxiuJil) i,V' <Biun. (extiuitl 

Pi, LVil. 

KX, III. 01, oa. Pottery wliorls, pkn.xd threugb 
centre. Uirgcr ll' x f. 

K.E. UI, 03. Broiue (cat* bell} loop bruheni and bdt 

bviu. I r difttu. 

K.E. m, 04. Fr. of bronw mirror, in wM-crel pieert. 
Within ■ lubvd Itonhrr,«Imwl ol grape Kmll tn high relief, 
Ct Ousbdl. Ah, t. p. U. Fig, fio, where llau 
muToI ol kiiuind design t* tk/wti. CornidiMj. 3' K 

K.E. in, oj. Fr. or broniu; roughly melted, * A’- 



joa THE ETSIN-GOL DELTA AND THE 

K.E, V, fli. Pottery wliart; AaulMkM itwpe j. Iiuff Wy, 
bruwn Dtt upper pert I'xil*, 

03, Stone sxeiheadi huih #» foi 
Iwit, ibe btuk tliumuif in>in boiiiontelly ItiU 
Uxijitl but* tm rdbfT enoiplc, wr K.IL o». PL UCYI. 

*r*r*A' 
ILE. V, 04-10* 013-16* 016^ BUM^eUaneoiu fre. ai 

bron£C4aidtrm. Lujeii 1 i’’** 

K>E. V, Oil, fr, of pete irefm ctase, (* x |'x ] 

Vi Old. Gtaee beeil f iraiulucvnt lilwj fjibnnai], 
diippnd flnd UmJcm (fHiii jflWwlL^l'x 

KJE. V, 013, Strip of brotue, tumidiiil, w-rUt dvet-lioJi! 
eteetbetnl rK'^i'*'* 

X, oj5i ition Jocpi uiuli- «< Toil dooUcid to turm 

circuUr upeuSoij, tJw oidi item fumtiitg tumifiJtt stmt. 
Rtutod, L4)t(,'th}J%iljiiin.iif]orfpi^*. 

KJ;. V* otS, Broiue strap-loop, jicriuiM Ut Utekir, 

icnjpwtwiL Koti3lJyl>4Jjji|^,teitiiitfeduBiiteu^^ 
one long and aatfo*, Uy •inigKt eatge for uieAnwm 
i4f stiA|i^ LfciE i>diBr ^!aL J* x 

ttX,T.otS. Somp of plate brooee 1 cuiFCHii^ Ut,iLJ\ 

KiCi V, dip* Pr. of potter^ rcNlt Lterk* |** A*' 

KiE. v» 030. Pari of wall and tim tar^e slaacit 
poUery jar. Ovoid dupe* wiUt plttn rim ilightly 
(umeil and thlrknneJ. BMtljr of JJ^t Urowitult cdottr^ 
lilaie fiielL udo LboatlOiie'tvvmtj ecoped nway lu outude 
tb liSTD patmn in flue on ui^luml ^rotitbyLi 

[MfD ounffiUi ul littiuJ (if e^j- anJ litiijpie tmi. 
Irom plain tnnid ol tdiuaa rtmiid nm \ IrwtHbep lunrl ol 
ateee mujid iljuuUIiii ■; and Uetew nina-iiielt tvrceiJi t*f 
raliur stmight nmatluiirUke Itavr* witb lutlliTT p) 

tttew far)™ does not v^tl!nd to but* Tup a| fim 
oriplaicd. Cuxl deajpti anti execuibii 1 prote Sung. 
Fr* bwlciaj Id twu |]l«eee* ffr-joiabL Fur other oempla, sei: 
KJi. lav, wo nAd K.E, s-tu. it fPltlviij. H. (ol fvho|o> 

jEt, <«dtfa I fl', Jtvcn*^ tfaiaiiteu f*, PI. LV i, 

K>£. n. 01, Iron tTl castiog'. roughly Ucjut-elutpcd 
■nd plain with tnenfukr ilkanlc at im^h. Voy 
it*x.il*x|', Tmoimiillfn. 

iC&> ts. 09-5- Fr*. of hroime. or, I'pigcr-riog ol thtti 
dim iritJi 0at dHptlol bead, bent out at thsj'K' *3^- 
Fte, fd brottn ain. 

tL£. X. 04. Pottery bowtf buff with buff gliiu all 
over, isacqHiiif loMer port uuUldo. ^'o overbottgiiig Itp, 
Rutg-boec, tciUdo irb{!^ a ainutr Cliikime clur. iii Dacte 

Ti*; Wybt 3*, tjndt^ ui mvrntl pbim. H, 
LVI. 

Kj;. a. on. Fr. of glaied pottery jerj xnil and dm, 
tetter elightty thickened 00 uutihle, Ixil tioi rvenatl, Uol 
on top umt rbamfinui at imict edfe. Body hiud. UuO 
-witfa bh^ granutedom. GJaae cutli elite, tettl-fteen, 
Mieetj in idecu. Top of rim HKtetlot «i™t 
mterior Very faintly ribbed, fcivct-lmln by rdfej Im 

RIHNS OF KHARA-KHOTO [Chap. Kill 

futcieni rEpair, not pieiwd tltrmtftli. tteuuiaii of nuud 
rivet tel BM, H. ^1' j|* liikknm (nvoiaft) A"- 

K.E. x-ai. (H. Fr. of pottoryt ba®, ateh fannm 6fa« 
made aiwl out. Otitskle ornaiuetteil eritb bold vgnfliui 
teaJ iwiuan eemldusd dimugh gterxi thu bu bmr 
jnonavviL, l^teg tejLebjptEOjml M bull d^Jy etejned nnd 
•ptciled vfitii miuint ■ f bniwtt gteate imperfoclt)' dnonl 
nit For uther neunptei, ict K.E. lov. 010, K.E. v.ojo. 
end KJC, PI tb (a I.Vl, LVlt), tf x t j‘ k A*, tt. LVO. 

K*E. E-iL 03, Fr. of (lottery, Irnm upper tdl^ nl 
bttfl, cHiiwf with darit benwn litur rr^'ii'xA* 
n. U. 

03. Fr, of pottery, fnmj wiill ol vBid; red* 
tUcklfr gliucil rich Eage-j(TWB. I'x il'^ A*- 

K,E. x-ai. 04, Fr. of pottery, Inxo xaU id ; 
liuiT, wiQi rvtoiMicii Of buff dip and gLeer j eenttintJEirkil 
thlnl pattexn (anenuine ?) boldly painted cm uituiite (n 
dart gity eniifluL Uluedtilkt] by lEjipiMtmT tj’xir'x 
I*, n LviL 

K,E, x.ar. 03. Fr. ol pottery* aiarilnr m !(.&■ *-9t. 
<M, to nlncb it ptobebty bftang», wtebteiEr meette nngfaly 
paimal in outline wilb daA grey enwnd. temall tede 
drilled Deer ube edge. Inridc tnrWe ctn'crcd witfi ipOtf 
in fair nUef* .\H gfaicr duffed by «apo$urt!,j jf* X3l*x|'« 
Vi LVll, 

ILE. x-zi, od. Fr. of etoiie axe-bead (?). Stniill, dark 
nicy, mugitly trbiigular drilkul tbiougb. □, E.F. v. ojp 

r*rxA'. 

K.E, x-xT. 07. Fr. of pottery, (mm xidl of vtseri: 
pay petednn vfarit with muFhty fnebed pittem luwfcr thin 
trufulucrnt gieeiiiih glnai, I'x A^- H. I-VII. 

K.E. x-xi. 06. Fr* of aticU f7f, in ivnti ui (utl <4 

rim atid enll uj unaif Imwl liruteii uo Utrec aud 
tumtlm ul fi'-dt! United nmr on: Aaiuul bond. J' 
linnui, fomx'U fiy «dgB ol {amitue mnung to lUriiKe jii^ 
bcltiv ‘ rimCanwivcfCmweK. ij*v f « ['■ 

K.E, XI, 01-3. Fottery vriiorls, diiUnl ihmutfh arnatt- 

fCC. XI. 04-15. Uinceilancims small frit, of bronze 
aiwl Iron, 

K.E, XI. 016. Fr. of (tint* pink. I'kI'k|'. 

EJE. xti. 01, on. Fra, of pottery, ei. W«e el rrU 
pottery {Hemd u lur abori, Iwt v«y ihtn; pfvte “om by 
taiid nrdnn. Dutn. t*, ibtekncx)' A** teutlgiey 
pottery-wttb tbtn pJip wwt tfa^ grey-froen gteu, 
illaidiL Fit-I'x A' 

K,£. XU. 03. Iron ring, niuch OKi-dteed. IriniD. i' 

KX. X4I, 04,05, Fro. of brooito. At. l*n 

KE. xuL, Ol, Jade nrieolcl FH wkiie. piorasd ijitb 
lofu bnlis, oliittl tenu part ol Je*^, lor iuspnaa^n- 
Prsign, e pitaay in pridite wJili aprcedluj; (wialt ffnnkr'l 
by two .iiirtitltd fa|(urcaie leavDi the downwartl ctin'e el 
which terai t he two luiloi. Etettm i# piemat rlgbi ttrouBb, 
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hul dcliil linked <tti <mF side ualj-, {}wd irorkf il*x 
r*r- 

IL£. xju, Oft. Fr. of gtftzed twtUry. Itody rujufl, 
fine, Uttd; glwft iuitlr lirowTi i ixtliidii, efcaOholoitKd, 
wfUi roughly drawn Apial in lUrt lirowti itininmd«<l Iff 
unoUix JipiraL (brnwn t»v»r-ghusr Gf, Vt, (|*, iKirk- 
n«i ft*, PI. Lvjj, 

K.E. xni. og. Fr. of gliued atoneEliird gi'cjr 
body: rarEi sUlc tEun Kretoiih-gny, wiLb indKd 
donl panem eod bnndi on oiitsida roughly (trawn. Fur 
BJioilKr Ir. of same. 3«« K.F. x-m. o;. Cr, Sf. i*, th[r:kot^^ 
i*- PJ.tVH. 

K,E. ftni, 04. Fr, of glazed etonewiLre. fforif light 
(hi FT body; f'Uze iimde dark bocnm; mwidc, coloodtoj 
gltzr over OTom Ntip irnd am. nt dorlc tuom), fhoiring 
Hiiral paUrtn fh iwtliw^with hncjigmubl of inTijill drdri. 
Ftif otiur rjsiin{itr;i, m A.K. oj4, PI. Lli iA^sc 
tVKi\ PL LVIL 

KJEi xm* 05-iou Six pottery apLnfibiE^whorh, imAt 
of f£fii>imU litto dkir uiiij Rtd 4r }grty. 

Rmipldy Riado. Gr. dkuL (<h!) iA”, thidaussE A* 

K.E. TOi. on. Fr- of liticlt stone hone i7\ j Ifjit, 
trmngiJar in outline hole dniUcfl ihmmli ncsr iipet: 
Krttlcr end Imikcii jiwiiyp J^^li t j", width li'- pto 
thttkfic$& |*i 

KX. mu. ots. HiUf of eltiss bend; tlottened ffiherftiHi 
tnimlucrrit ti^iTiey^nliJijred tJkiti, 

K^E. xrtr. 09. [roil wAJJ'hook «i aim! Inf nhjectH iNuuklrrcfi 
Mt oopiiimotLflitad: of curve. >i i\ 

K.E. Mtr. 010* Fr, of pottery, tfom rim itad indl of 
irra^rj i ttd Unly ut fiiw i;oiiitd irtflidu unil oui 
with ibrit grry-Kmm gkjWi m which on nunide a bold 
floniJ jfn,ttaii is rrsctTcil in s|[mlWtci, i^Jtliw UTirf grounel 
bcin^ <il the ttrreilrd trd Wtdfm tapper tuljgs ol pp^ nn- 
COAltd. Rirh ihkkc^ |iy kind ol ryma ittoiiyi^L 
dvtt-holn. GurtumL r)i;in*ctrr boldly decorative. For 
Other tXAmphH, ice ILfi. v, «o; !C'^, or; K.K. 
H,L\%hV\h flLVIIg 

K.E. XIV. oji-15. Frw. of pottery, or/, om, Fiuro iim 
snd will of bowL Grry b^y mvtrrd with groy lUp 
iinct iinely mcittled <kHc fpiy mrrn ^kio idling to brown 
atrinift wludi tsthmnjir thwi wuH mid [ouQtkd. Two thin 
Ivrown lina esmod Tmincf |Ht[ helow edfe. 

07ji RdhtNjff UmJx gbtsed us pTfl^rdlny. bni |»t- 
tinn %fmuTtU luitti^m (?) iniglarad nuMJifc* 01^. Krdi body, 
grty-hltJi frarly nKiulcti gbirr mi both lidea, widi pen 
oiii tilde Iclt i<rj. fSrry livdy. (itiivd uiildo end 
oLiL prCt^ling For oilier eiciunplirs •«? K-K. 
Acp. i'pr fr t'lfit) 2^* jrf j* » 

K.E. xtv. 016, Fr. of pottery, Ifom tim eiwi well of 
vrisel. light gTiey hody^ ribM 00 ontsklr, dif^hlly 
tiik.^iMird Jit Ijp^ itnd gfu/rd brown, t K ^ i' x 1*^ 

K*E- xtv. 017* Ftp of pottery- rompleiit ii>ixith o( 
vi3td til irare elmlbir to K.F. xJVi lip pnimutiri 
Tihifir sptEtJad ami ginDto in purij. I>km. i l'j hdsM 

K.E. xm. 013. Iron Iptlfe^biode:, 4itigh^Kt%nh ^ith 
ftmmni td Ijuia;. DjrtrjjML ten^tli sfj', gr, width V. 

K,E. xitt. 014. Reetftog. hronte loop: ont^mttr htiilLrn. 

K*E. Xiu. 015, Bronze ting. #nioll; ranoileii cndi not 
f^uiif jobifrd. Duira. A*, 

K.E. irv, 01. Fr. of rnst Jrnn^ ipenfticnfl-sJiJtpc^l 
rftfpItHtWjnl ; liolTow on Dflt Mt ufid ktr-ki] un ml'H?r. 
Point biotttijiwjir. Roii^h work. t*Ki|' xl*. Fi. LVI, 

K.E. xtv. OS. ogft D§. Iron noils, twn with lalmd flat 
l^nd%. bni^t il*. 

KX. xtv, 04, Fr, of jglaisa besd, Uur. I' k 1\ 

K.E, XTv, 05, Fr. of brojue sheet: dooblrd over^ showing 
rough onminrni in pfmnbed doiiq. drilled wnh n hole fti 
iwih end, Onr end nAJTowii 10 a roioided poim^ nthiir 
hftibm airay. i* k 1*. 

KX- XIV. OJ, Fr- of poiksty snteixa ft), cdrrtdur rr- 
seniUtn^ box hd. P^tirni dnfnl (?>, wilhiti a pi^rl 
Under, Hurd speekM bivwn body uwtmi with linr 
Ixowii idojo. roflvfix iMrk of lilr I4 Jnokrn Awny, Ch 
f:hjao.iJi. 

K,E- xiT* ol, Fr, of pottery^ froro wnSI nt vwsd : tliiek, 
TwWult-hLjf!; thinly gkectl greensbvownin ami out. 

Ribbed initde. Ontfide S aJtd L’nihApcd nK^innsL 

K.E. xrr, oifi, Fr. of bronse binding, Unm ttrap end (?>, 
■ritli rivets in pewmon, T^T- Umifth ul fiveti A* 

K.Eb XiV« Oig,i Fr^ of potter^^ line red^ luouldctl^ but 
paum) too fn^mrntiiry to nmkia out; rcntHt oyt-wk wiUi 
fine j^ossy traff slip-over Which n7PiulR4 of rich Mueirrern 
gfflw, rimtly daked oE I" k x 

KX. 3tiv. ost-0, Fnt-, of giaws beads, fntficr Cx^^neiy 
ftiMde I tHMtly itraw n.lixir ; trafuloomt. ih'. Ir^ (aj^^ 
complete} I*". 

KX, XIV, 027. Fr. of pottery jar. with tnuJI bop 
fuindk ffoin riif> to Abxikkr^ Dody gieyi IixivIt ijkfedi 
caeh iide sml over top ul rttn^ dark fntrrkw 
ili^htiv ribbuJ^ Uidipfig ilioulilrr dfawiiLe in iu ihott 
CBjik wfUi subtly tlikhfiwrl rrm. 11 wUfth 5!*, 
llddkiuca 1* PL LVM 

KX. XV. 01* Fr^ of porcelain boni upper ol bftwt; 
tfun outward tuned lip. I'ule grocn mu) jmticiti 
carefeiUy paimod lu gity'hhic* Dulo* surbcj;, x harder 
ol luor-pctAlkd In simple nmline Iwtwvcfi jjcuidkl 
artnulat hoes, under txnid at Hp. Bchrw, mmung ornament 
tiJ leaves* btmea ffod rtnwi^ni in fiOliutiititv. 

tuner surbiee^ b twrffcr un cum bl Up tonsteting nl 
itlienmir tpiruU on cmdubtbf umt with hrxndiin^ 
^eDddary npiruk mul lirselv IwHrcen [lariLId 4nmibr 
Unrt. Fwul ofTiwni-at m bw ndbl unite glan. Vfiy 

linfi qnabiy 1V ^ ii* ^ 
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ILE. XV. Fr. nf pwuelaij], Jljcai u|i(ict tdjiit ol 

Ixml ctccOTUux! mUi |ioU£rm In Lip vity 
•I^fy oylVJifil cimrtfa Grtj^sinsen ^JLut; vVk thk, m 
ouicr Ajifftee, pumeln nomnuil Imuwl onij iliin liwfi. 

Mn^lk fpjf^ lf|ijilffr itwitJ* 
border j beluw, freely fioifaid [Kymiid pctullcd 
anif tMvcf. in kltbuurtl^, U(:»pei Rh^~ 
hob UBiir ttmire. ff. K Kl 0*7 (It UL i|' > jJ' , i*- 
n. Lvn. 

K.E, sev, cj, 06, oB-ro, Mlac^ltanoons scraps of 
hronre »tiMt tiu] (mi-. . lungrb t. 4*. 

*7- Brooxe dlsci |i«mii iriih 
iqilVeUolc. }'. 

K,E. m, ou BUnfaiure aflver (?j sptMn or ladio; 
HtnB'ipcKHi [?ii Eoond tnvl, euniiig ImimHk 
Wdl amde. Leojnh 1H-. nitJili of hm-l 

OUJFCTS BROtrCTrr FROM SITE 

C.C. O}. Priotad paper I)cTtys«c«dti(n>lcnB9a(f), «dth 
R bind DpraiiK^ hottfan? Siinimp inofd. hMd-< 

P<kdmd£uiui; rayed hirkgitmtiiL Koo^^fiiy ctt' 
gimml and tMd ini[KrnQni Tom, x 

PalnUoe 00 tttoras i a Woe deiry scaiod on 
Pkilm&i&nfe. full £(ce^ liait )3fnJ ibfhtly 1nR.11, fn^di 
tiara, rduminoo* led pyjamu. afwrt stmh v«i nrhh btoc 
tab* at witta j R,’ lunul on R, bg^ L, Itiuul ntM to tircasi. 

Blur ntmFfls; TcUnw tnla tayrd n}4 ivitfi tllock doin 
tetiitro Mya tJr^ind «( Iwb Wtie wrih great ftoiOK 
oollfnrd md, Biii-k;gn>iind oi opper comcri hhio Mith twl 
nyandidin each; backgmmd oMoirer pan greeit. Outibtei 
Mack aw) itdf Roogh Tlhctnn irpe. 

E.G, 031 Paper priott IloHr^faccd dcilyjvinlmctngnude 
^akti, itandtng on tion. Rope of tkiitUfnun wbuI;. Oul- 
llne Mily. Tom away on all *kf(!s. Kever^, pnnted JatKl, 
TUxtan, 

E.G, 04. Printed paper. GF'loop tiJiwk. Vajinjigni 
eothnncd wo Itient naiing on Kjnojc ptaiiuno •uppqrted 
hy ticfiluuita R. aw) L. Uhnorifpaiia-nTndrjl; if aim ui 
Ik bAtat IttEt) Vertically in fnmt. Rovl «| fenit in Itoni: 
alabotWj^ two-tkntti headibcfr : halo belitail figure, anri 
ninliiitj ttuntl tuAgmnmi. tUmgh work ol TiImuui 
type. 41'* si*. 

E.O. oj. Wooden food bowh tunml hwa volid piocr. 
klw [oM, bdtyiag clde>. tUgJuly Ttrafred lip whkh « 
Ihtdtened A Itwd tietircen two hncu oa tbort titcm 
ineUtd on bottota. Hitiken away in two pbce». thain. 

11e4s)]i ri*. K, LXvi, 

E.G. 06. Wooden boa <*lirit» ?), n» (nm adid imcc, 
with tpwliwt for Ikt. tTnder-wde muidi, othetirbe fMtnted, 
pmb ml, oU OYB. tbp tltaln) av Chfiuw hnuie mot, 
with rtitved tkjQ miJ ttnusht Itlli. Width j*; h^bt 
4f*; clcplktl'. Iti-XVI, 

EC, 07. Pottery patera lumiloif enteGaa; jjwy btaly , 

K,E. *yn. 01. Iron ferniie, ftmtened, for kaiJe haadb 

^ tijt 081 09. Bronae, oj. Flat tiraanr ting, 
I'Olaiii. « OJ, nwianap f*a 09, Rmtiic 
biUUL cwtosvv'onnwa. 

K.E XVII. 0+. Fr. of pottery. Siruiil nirvoi) rpoui uI 
pn|e buii itorcetuncis won. plnjEftf pjJe ^^Ry-gRen. n**le 
r. |*iltajn. Length ij*, diam.atba^ J*. 

KJ&. Kvu. 05. CarnelJan bciid; im^qtiirabnpe. piajD. f*. 

K.E.xini.06. Ff.ofitn«iibead. Hall, pdesrey-gnao, 
sidtcftLoI iHit" 

KE. XTO. 07, Pr. of po&tei rich tuntuoiiiotitue. 4*x 
4'k**. 

ICE. XX. 01, Fr, of glaaa head. !TnW ■, lutlrfrfy-gtBRn. 
IMaiu.. . 

EC-, SOITH OF SOKJfOAt^K 

iircuiiitt, writli vesy jirif these'kwd |ianH.Tf draeou gmi 
daiuis in wJid. d KJC I, L 014. 4!'dun. Pl.'u 

E.G. 06. Pottery fir.of dragoo'e head i gmy; ho^tn;: 
eyetj ihfiTt (immiocBt laBc, projecting trilkd epotimw;, 
pmtnnling npetimed niOtii uk} teeth id jaw. t»wcr jan 
mbtbf-, Pr^; lottuiectuml; rf< K.K. i, i, 4i.|. fij'x 
4*)i5'. W.E 

£.G. 09. Foilary amaotonlaJ brick» tadluv; gny; 
opfwox. Mtuare Or eadifiiee a tIoulilMayedkMur in 
ttlid U'itti vmll tietiu pmeyeding rifiht end bit. Tmio 
tidfs rJcHcd uiil mncai'r,'** Cf, Cbt4t>. eS, 09 (P). X). 

"91' K hf * djSin ol Iwdbntf f' x . 

E.G. Ofo. painted wood. Concavo-convex fr.j poinitvl 
on ooBkTx s(fe liftli head a! gold itnigoo. ouiltiird in nuKd 
X«a on reri (lACfjuBt gistmd. Gtocn ctoDd below 
dnigwi- 

Edges jiUjn^ *1'wide;, along each of Uiein a mw ol chiwtl 
hoirt One dowel hob with pin Dear cewn; one near 
each cKcrtnw edyt, Clintnfeied binJl owli. Similar 1® 
work Jtiil found in LdIl Revenc. 3 11, Tlh wntinj. 

srxjrxr. pi. t-xn. 

E,G. Oti. Wooden frnine, rccwi^uktr, tue#wlwgwieniiil; 
book Lnord fsegged «i ((mikcji); edgef el I«irw n®»r 
ftiut gtwwd for tlidihk front or lid. The wbolr oeviMtl 
with Utin tmiwn lMCij|ittr» usErpeing about t* ®f ib*W® oi 
Eniiiie adjcilniRg bock tioanf, ptoh^ tJi* (pace ocnijii«) kjr 
edge at ptinted fBuiel ur otjwr fchente fortnini lUii object 
protected. i}'>cj4*xi'' II. XJtVl. 

£.G. Ota. Wooden deeonibed board i olilww! with poiitieii 
end idjglafy ntrved. A myttk dr^ign, printed on paper 
(uaicd to bMrdj, uTUpio whole *1 mex atrJjwa: iba 
pain tad part painred Mark with little msir pranl for 
uttpesnlnrt 

£Mbirrl: adenwi rkUHffa gToteniue animal.wdb loofwd 
itati (?) mIkivr, In upper poniaD, a dodble etude «iib 
myitk rigm vurrauiidiii^ a ajuatr- .To L. p ol citde. 



Sec. v] ANTfQL'ES FROM KHAR-VKHOTO AND .VEIGHHOrFdNG SITE,*; 

« rctbitigl« divided into tars each toniaininf; e symbol. 

Krv. pbiin ttnil TMtghly cui, Wlb smll pim chipped out. 
Much defMced. PtLXVr. 

l.G. 013. ft. ftftftf. Fr. of pujiert hp^ht [Wtt ol Ur^ 

figuio subduct of wludt utiiy iulositiut tip id piHntcdTihrUm 

lut remain. To top ol cluu utiiright ttad from wliidt bang 
liud liiori itfi~Fggttigr^, Ueliiat} nnj| Iilaiyf lyijrtqi j| rnHC^ 

of nod Tfi 1^ cfui>er 4 mtiti: in IL m crcsucM 

nscH^. Pji|ifif lidfT^ stdEnnL 

E^Ga ci^a ivllL Fr. ^fbtock'prlnl oti pJtpen Vety 
htifl impre^ion^ J\pp™ns to t>e pan of a berdbra VA[y^ 
tiling tard. k zJ *, 

£.G. Q14. Ai ijjL Fr, ci wii^U^n fAbrl^ LMvly 
ifcowi Aiul lailai Mq rap. I^k jrty, r, ^1* ' 

E^Cp 017. Ap xiJllp Two fr»H of pAiier ikelch, fcfidug 

part oi ditiei idlh tlirce liimTIb. irritiii^ oq ofic jlhiJ 

JtiUjjFdy Yjiutfa# oit olbur. douliif j JifitUe 

and turn or broken at aU ed^iei:. 41” ^ ^T- 

E.G. 017. At xUva Fi'a of paper^ prui^^l double 
bonier line and pnn of flower. xs', 

EGa 017. A. xlTa Fr« of bloek^print on papers Tdi, 
strip! cnefaaed in rvcran^iikT border tmtt wJtfun whieb, 

iiWvc scripfj, A of euntigiLiTOf petal-UiEe brack^ti. 
touumting end in fcrdl. On revme^ Ilk inserip^ 

riop irilbin roetanguliir fmlne, tluji, wm^e. ’I'wn at 

edgns. 

C^C. 018a m. fr, of btock^prtnlcd paper leaf. 1'wn 

i-fitsiliu haiMi ride h,v »id# with wall betiwwt| vn#- 

dg»ed in tJidi 1 ddt/. That to U en Tbt 
dritt Lo K. »4'onu to be liamiiiig uq & femak figura 

ujj^. Sfoitnuum, Uttf ojul douda /ortn Lniikgiouttil to 

iifiw lioJncitp U'holc to red ami verjr l&iate Paper doulde 

nml carddike, Tom at all cd^e*. loi* k 4 y. 

Old. EL Fr. of bloek^pri&t^ pA|Njr. A^ainat 
A lytd'Vgmnrn^ ol i-2audii lUid niuurttM4ii» k A vtajfmf dh-znily 

tbr fMwLi. -Vbove nrwi below, scroll boidei^, Enik 

fpkriftj;, Pape! trelilct UM* 

E.G. 018. o. Bloclt*prl?ited paper leaf* in red. A 

ddty seated on l^misam.eiKiluscil in hnlOt UactgnMjnfl^ 
up to Jinlo^ etcHJdtt wiib rock for dfHKnul) below, Figure h£L% 
ttocomiod bwd-fbw wiiJi MitfbofVajra eonfiid^oinairienl. 

Four ifTTO 1 K*p, uijfper bnlck n»&ry, bwxr in VjiramtnH; 

Mpjwr L p. liciltk imce (?>^ loinrr m Inmt nl l^jr vaws- 

shuped uhjcci^ ^Ul mtbrr hint and induiiiwt^ 

hid. srxjr, 

E,G- otft* Pa Fr, of pAper aketebi viib inugli iboiriog o( 

righf-nn^ Trimijiti 6<hf rented hitw. Ihh urtJ 
nimhu* iftdicatrd. ITumia ^^tiy vaiiqii* enddettiij. Very 

roti^dy ikttfbcds Ikginnu^ ol migh ^etdj of airimitl 

bchnip iWmt^ thret impressmiiA of poneb centaialni; 

Tibetan inicripikwua RrveEiei tw hint kBprcsriiTO ol 

seals in red. tmic b lAmew. Paper tom anuy nearty wkde 

ol k ride I laid. K«tlwr soil, 1/ - 

EiG. oit, u, Fr. of bJock-priitled paper, unud yellow 
(If! tibxran VViihiii h Ira bcmtrr a tiandiag lioMt tci L 

Alt torrfoOt iillrd^ F«| liavc rlovcn bo^vn. body 
rnvrmd with mhr^ ikijontlrvc tad upSifled in Iwm ol 
Iwnad ItBig^ntrrd bnidi with ftnaP «iTnElk at Im^. Siw- 
tiXfih ti%r nlmig barif. ^^mt^t haircif raff ami 
fniznr on L. ol litsul^ whieK u ftfobuMy ttr^ardatn. Eced 
la^ttt and pHit ftiiHTiri^. A fymkd wiiih waving rifibotu 
in eadi bwet comer. Paper hid uoA mix, Upp« pan 
ram a any. 

E.G. oiS- r. + oag- a. ttiJv. A ohcct of biock-priated 
paper in two fra.^ Um R. ead iiiksutg^ ihdwin^ two Tibv 

Vlmtnti. Each b a Kti» ol ctutctituic circlei mth radial 
dlvbjims made by an undnhrm^ between cectre 
and oarer borckr^ the uiuhibiioar niftkmg Ave lupward 
yniJ flve inward Irnipi. 

Four kp of liug mne from tvlow drde ; crUtrdI kick^ 
tail nnd tuead appoar on upper ride, A line uJ Fib. *cnp< 
ippCAm abmg top edge of paper. More than half uJ H, 
Vnntra it t<im away. Pnper byifr.i tliin, brid. w* kZ*, 

£.G. oil. a, Shecl of block-pfinted paper, ol dtcuLir 
Vnutru in Tib. Tkere are llirre i^eoeeittfk lines of teript 
At centre a yase iiom laomb oi whkii isfUa Ere. Soaku 

appear to auppont vaml at eacli ride. Round ^Uter rim ui 
Vonlra a fiMiie border. I^pcr tbin^ laid aitd lb good 
rooditiam 

E.G. OiS. L SmalLabeei oTpaperi with raugbly drawn 
gnifuctririil lomu. Camera d papoTj. wlrkti u abkmg^ 
are nnindcri Jilor those uf ordindiy ptayoigHiwt^ A ringk 
line border k drawo all rotrnd abemt from Wisbin 
tilts arc an equibteml triangle iritb a pyir d roocentrie 
ana cutting off each angle^ the angular point being tliA 
centre ol rach prir^ To R. of ajica. h a WThlen synibid. 

IkbfW truuigkf A lung bamrw miangk nutniitg artoia 
mm»w way of piper and pfemlld in bair of tihngbu Ikhw ^ 
two itmibli^liru H|uaTre pheed laicn^a-wbe^ the lowrit 
conuf Fil the 4qtper itiutboiir^ wttii lililK^t craner ol the 
Inwct, llcloWp A frera Uke ikii U lumfij on iu ridr wiih 
llridk mure limU; pruUibJy rcpfEscnting an olUti irao^ 
bioe. To J_ a lew Tfti, diamcicfi. Twn pnJsoltf- equi¬ 
distant Cmifi rmo long ed|£t tit pdpri seeni to be cilcL l^tper 
iMck. jrxitV 

E.G. otp. A* nviU. Fr. of aJlk« ftm iMimiing;,- BiluTWa 
pun ol liitul Icg^ of l»ottc on ml ground with port Urn *4 
Mttc bmak ki. Good work. 

E^G. ua. uKjI-^EickJv. Fra^ of bluclc-ptinT&il paper^ 
iktaimnj yrtlnw on om side. Cnido. Tik Vanuw. Paper 
laid. Cr. fr. si'xir. 

E.G« oaa. ^ IvlH^ JIXh Two fri, of btock-prliitcd 
paper* Eticlcncdi In rimfile line boftkTp pralwhly in 
enriirinnd lltuldh^t hgore nJ wlikrb [wi <d elab<Mrau 

and scrihU AOfkhinmts at remain^. Bekiw^ 
a line ulUtwian icript. Ikprf thiUr laiit. Cr, fr, 5^* 3|^ 

EjG. Mfl. A. Ik* W. Tw* frs* of block^prlitted paper. 
lx. Within rrctnngulAf boftkr lines a ihin «crolliitE item 

3r 
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in obbontt gnmtb of *aatW Mitfrtiwing 
KTotk Swpnidw} by A ibt M downtrard cun-* of rttiD 
k wn dsbdTnie loiicL T<» J. of tsful poxtii vi cbunetat. 
Tom at Hi) Hifox. j* jc An. A fan nslttftd tfns ood 
Iwlf (4 nubiun Tam m tdl ndcu Fajicr f twl 
thtn, j'jfjr- 

C.G> on. txU-txy. Foar of btock-pTitited 
jnper* fnTiltfnni L. lawn oomcr of rvr^am^iitiv putcL 
WttiuQj fttit ol dicitiftf twlo Buroradbig t %ttre of wtuch 
oiM H. p, band appeais |[rsi]nog a md (axtow or wwitlj, 
nd bdoir psit of IVfiiilaaiw and an oh) ol dni|Miy. 
GaclfgniQnd twttracD wiiter Utw and batoj lodo^teavecand 
cfwdi. LowfT ol rvctaagtUar puntd ^nn mw of 
pdoria on ml Bnnmd, bdov which qnafiks with 
pbGqor 1{qe> bdaw. if* k t*. 

tMiif, Liuscr tr.«( 111011111 actmu shovtiqg tfinn ur four 
U p. aniB of (4 wbicfa Gm oboi-c sttlni lu gnlp a 
ban. irxBl*. few. ftffrfTopft.OJTiJef of*iioil4rstficm« 

but t«hb bruitl bwder of fior ocnU^mrk. D«(dtswninil 
Ol fieU. duuda. Wjtltin halo «M h^ enif^ axr. 

ifV In, imtwcssma'EntD put Of kfft sed. 
D.E.G,ata, BqMitaidOBdmUutbmUr, 

£.0. oaj, xxt-xxllL Three Uti, tl paper^ wbh 
roughly written chATffw na' lna* on oae rid* ofic Qtn«»! 

TfLcton wrilJnitdividnl by lioetlutfMntaHy aiad wtilmUy. 
fm otha- ride on onpiUr |b«<peiitli|«d Anw nth intaiiv 
ticiai im Qoitte oai) pdiilji. To L lt«K linei o|^ 

uriiinc- fbicfcf biiifr tmTiimy at OK rail if*' 
btjl*. 

noV aboiutwodicfeaiindaiMnnadiMde^ to mtrr 
«rfeaAadanriif4niiediwilincndaqrrayidit»gfe'T3iw«p 
oritb^ Th|Nmatiov«. 7l'>tA% 

xriiA lhmeuiinitdcdKlB>|tblhuarberd«-oii^^ 
lupt^ nd o^gla peltib hetwen accoiri^ Tib. 
chnncton m rantR^ and petala betwm fint 4^ ricutl 
thcfaa. l^lperojipeaatobeiiiadcfii, 4^1'^ 51'-^^ 



CHAPTER XIV 

TO KAN-CHOU AND THE CENTRAL NAN-SHAN 

Section I.—A DESERT ROUTE TOWARDS KAN*CHOU 

Ok June SlIi we were glad to be abLe to start froni our camp belim Driiay[un'’isakiia oit our 

journey south towards Kan->chou and the cool heights of the Nan'shaii. The hiring of [ranspon. 

to take us as far as the Chinese Jiigh road from Suzhou to Kan-chou had been a lengthy and trouble¬ 
some matter, in sptte of the friendly attitude of die ’ Beiti* of the Torguts, a weak if welhnidaning 

person i for no one would agree to work camels in the heat of the season. The Mongols werr 
unwilling to supply even the miiumum number of ponies and donkeys ret^uired to carry our limited 
baggage and supplies, except on condition that we should march ai night only, and iJiis in additton 

to exorbitant tales of hire. Such an amingcineitt, proposal rather truculently sis «t ^enufilh sim^ 

qua Hoiiy would have rendered a journey by the reported rcnuc leading first south-east through 
sandy desert to Ghoman-gol and thence smug lit south lo Kan-chou practically useless for survey 

work. I was moreover anxious to exatnioe the ground east of the Etsin-gol opposite the point up 
to which wr liml previously succeeded in tracing the line of the Han Limes. So finally a com¬ 

promise was arriv‘d at by which we were to tiiove tip the Etsm-gol by night marches as far as 
(he point just named and tlien procee*.! over previously unsurveyed ground to Kao-t'ai. As ihia 

ground was said to lie hilly and cooler titan tlte Etsin-gol valley our Mongols agreed to take us 

over It during daytighi. inarching in the early mornings and evenings. 

The first part of this progFamme was occompli-dtcd betvrcen the 8th ami ) 5th of June by a suc¬ 

cession of night marches rendered tr^'ing by the constant straying ol jtack anlmalsi loss of loads, 

&c, Kor shall I easily forget the discomfort fmm the intense heat and frcriucnt sand-stot-rrts that 

attended our weary halts in day-tinie (Fig. a'j?). The last of thea: miuthM had brought us post 
the ruined posts of Arun-toldiai and Tara-Iingin previously tlescribed ^ ui a nanow atrip uf vegeta¬ 

tion, known as Atik-tsagan, on the righi bank of the river (Map tio. 45. a, 4), From there h 

wus possible to sec die last trees of the Mao-md oasis on the same bunk and also the tower 

T. xi.viii. b, which marks the jicini where the tine of Limes abuts on the left bank of the river 

(Map No, 0, 4). 
A succession of five ruined watch-towers ivas found to stretch from near this spot north-east¬ 

wards to the vicinity of the small fort of Ulan-dtlrttljm. They occupy rising ground on the bare 
Sai of gravel which co^mmands a coniplwe view of the valley, and their position suggested that 

they formed a line of advanced {wsis intended to guard the approach to the Limes from the right 

bank. On visiting die southernmost of these towers, T. xuvm. g, from Camp 159 I found its 
remains badly dc^yed; they were built of bricks meaatiring 14" x 8* x 6* with layers of reeds 

separating every ihri^ toutses. The sixe of the bricks and the reed layers are constructive details 

corresponding to those observed in the Limes tow'crs near Maa-mri and support the above stigges- 

lion. Sucli scanty broken pottery as was found near the decayed tower was of greyish colour, but 

offered no definite indication of date. 
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The^rdi made rharc ai»ti farther *omli on that day failed to reveal any sign of die conimua^ 

tioI^ of the Limes wall, such as is likely to have eatated on die right bonk of die river opposite 

T, XLViii. b, its last traced point. The line of the Han w-ail might possibly have made a big bend 

so as to protect the northern end of the oasis^ but there was no time for a prolonged iov^tigation 

of the ground higher up Uie rivet as a halt was objected to by the Mongol guidea and owners of 

our tronspoTT. The look>001 w® kept on our marches farther south also fatted to reveal any indica- 

tions of tiie Litnes on tlte harreti hills and plateaus that wc [tassed. Thus the task of tracing its 

contmuatioti to the east of the Ersin-gol had to be left to some future explorer. Considering tlie 

nature of the ground to be searched^ he will need all the help tliat a cool season and adequate camel 
Iranspon can offer. 

.Anotlicr five mardies, covering total of over a hundred tniles« brought us by MidsunmuT 
Day to the town of Kao-t’ai bj- the Kan*chou nver. Of the route foUawed, hitherto unaun'eyed, 
there Is little for the non-geologist traveller to record, a^iart front the topographical tiecaib shown 
in Maps Nos, 4®. P. 4 ; 45, 'A, 4 ; 46. 2, It took ua over four gradually rising hill ranges: 
the ascdit of the'first was over a liare glacis of gravel, and the next three were ^icparatcd from each 
other by wide valleys where scattered patches of hardy Gcrub and tamarisk growth offered grazing 
for catneb. Exc^h in the struthemmost range crossc'd betweeit Camps ifi? and ibj, the rocks 
which compose these hiil-chams rarely emerge from the masses of detritus that sniotJier their sides 
(F%. 1S9)’ Lfntil the traveller reaches the northern slope uf the range just mentione^k over¬ 
looking the Kan-chou river, water is to be found only in the single well of Ta-shan'kou (Map No, 
45, A. 4) and tlte two seamy and distinctly bradcisiv springs of Yfldi-kung-di'Oan and Zigda-kayu 
{Maps Nos, 43, n. 4 ; 46. a. i), A few stunted Eteagnus (Jigdaj, clingiDg to the cliffs of grairite 
whidi ffank the latter spring i Fig. 260), were the only trees met with. 

ft v^'as dear that these wastes of decomposed rock, sand and grai'el can receive but the scantiest 
rain or snow-fall. Such atmospheric moisture ns may para north ward from tJie Nan-shan is probably 
almost ail caught and precipkaced on the higher range to the south, known 10 ilie Mongols as 
KOka-ula, whieh dearly shows the effects of water erosion on its l>aiTen slopes, This ntnge» as 
Map No. 46 shows, is undoubtedly a continuation uf the high and rugged chain that overlooks 
Kan-chou from the north ainil is itsdf a ponton of the Alu-^an s5fsxcm. V\Tiaiever change this 
ground may have experienced through ’ desiocaticm ' during historical tunes, it ia cenain that the 
route leading across it could never have serv'cd, like that otong the Etsm-gol, for the advance of 
a large invading host. But raids by small parties uf ttontads were easy enough here, and it was to 
give warning of these that ibe watch-towers u'ere set up which w'e found crowning the last rocky 
knollB before passing through ilte cruiubling line of the roeiliaeval * Great Wall ^ ImroedLately 
beyond wc were greeted by the smiling green fields of (he village of Lo-pa, which siretdl down to 
the right bank of the Kan-cliou river (Map No. 43. n. 1). Tt flowed at the time in a single dee]> 
channel about So yards wide, which we crossed by a ferry-boat \ and after a mile’s ride I 
myself back ai the eastern gate uf ilie lively little town of Kao-t'oi, w liich 1 well remembered visiting 
in Septemljer, ipoy. 

In view of the fatigues undergone l>y men and beasts on the long hot journey, I was here 
obliged to make a two days' halt in the cool shady quarters wdiich were once again hospitably 
offered me in a large temple outside the town gate (Fig, sGq), My time was occupied in arrangtng 
for cart transport by which I might reach Kan-dteu qukkiy by the high rood, imd also in a brief 
survey recontiatraance tn tlic south. I ascertained from this tluii the barren foot of an outlying 
spur of the Richthofen range approaches here within five miles of the Kon-chou river, thus greatly 
Tedudng the width of the cultivable portion of Uic * thalweg* that forms the great natural high'***^ 
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from China to wards dm Su-ln^hu and dm TafTm basin. 1 nfcirmaitan kindly |ftvcQ by \’^bcntr, 
in charge of tht Belgian Mission staiton ai ICao>t^ai, concerning a ruined town known 
ch'ing at a day's march distance w'cscwards, induced me to let LaJ Singh proceed for a pretimitmr)i 
inspeaion of the site on June 23rd. To save rime, I myself sec out on the aamu day foj- Kartmhou, 
%vbere 1 was to make airangemems for our proposed explorations in the Nan-shan. 

Li) Singh, after having visitetl Lo-t'O'cli'&tg and tlumce made tu$ way back to Kao^t'ai, 
rejoined me at Kao'chou by the more de^-ious but previously unmapped route along the right 
bank of the Ka»-chou river- The rqxiri he was able to furnish of Lo»t*o*cb'^ng was brief, but 
sufiioed to show that its remains were in pan comparatively recent ami in no case of great arrJiaeo^ 
h)gicaj interest. He had found the ruined town situated on the right bank of the wide dccp<cti( 
l>eil. then practically di^', in which the s^-aierx of the Peidang-ho and IUi*ta*hn streams descend 
tow'urds the Kan-ehou river, when not absorbed by irrigation higher up {Mafi No, 43. i). The 
sketch-plan prepared by the Surveyor siiowc^l a reciangular eireumvaDatton mtasirring a litik 
uver a mile from east to west and about ■ ,430 yanL from north to south, Its ^^'alEs were of oiumpcd 
clay and to feet thick. A ooss-tiaU built at a distance of about 330 yards from ihc west faco and 
j>araUel to it divided the interior into two unequal portions communicating by a gate in the middle. 
'I'he outer west wall, built immediately above the steep nght hank of ihc ffood-bed, had for the most 
{lart fallen. At Lhe comers and along the norrhern and southern faces rectangular baMioni pm- 
jecicd. Gates protected by small outworks led through ihe eastern and northern walls, 

The interior was completely devoid of siruciural remains, except in the lotith-easierii comer, 
w here walls of less strength pantttoned off a smail enclosure at>out ato yards square, Within this 
Lll Singh found a well 80 feet deep and some liolf-ruined stpuciures, perhaps intended to shelter 
waydarersj who apparently make this a halting-place beiween the high road leading to SU’chou and 
the string of small oases stretching along the foot of the Nan-shan in the south. Ii was probably 
within or near this sinaJ) enclosed area litat Lil Singh picked up the fourscore odd fragments of 
Cliincsc coins which he brought me. All of them have proved to be modern, the Nicn-haos as 
far as legible ranging from A.D. 1644-62 to a, n, The pottery specimens brought back 
by Lai Singh also had a modem appearance. 

1 regret novertltdess that the accident whidt 1 suSered three weeks later in the mountains 
prevented my visiting the site in ]>rrson on my return journey towards Mao-met, as 1 had originally 
intended r for the tixal tradition conunun/cated to me at Kao-t'ai ascribed boili this site and liic 
remains of anotlier walled town called Sou-san-wan, which Lki Singh sighted among dunes about 
four miles off on the opposite side of the rivcr*bed, to a * Mongol mlcr' of T'ang times. Whether 
archaeological evidence could be traced on the spot in support of this traditional ilating must remain 
doubtful. Jiut It would certainly be interesting to investigate how the neighbouring agriculturol 
scttlementi the existence of which LaJ Singh found attested by numerous ruined farms to the 
south-west and east of the town, hud received its irrigation. Judging from what he saw m June 
and again when passing the place on his way down from the village of Nan-ch'tian in August, 
the river-bed adjoining the town site would not now- carry water sufEcient for the maintenance nf 
regular irrigation on ground far dow-n on ih« grave! glads of the hills and fully nine miles from 
the limit of present cultivation. The diangc which must iiave uken place in the condition* here 
prevaiLmg is evidently one suggesting * desiccationwhatever its phydcal cause. 

The two long marches which brought me on June 23rd and acih from Kao-t’ai to the city of 
Koo-chou led along the great high road from Su*chou and look me over ground, mostly cultivated, 
which I had already st'cn in 1907.* The old site of Map No, 46. a. »), which was 

- S«« t)furi CwAa/, ji. pp, 341, jjj. 
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cros&eil before apjjtoaeliittg ihe wide inundatmn bed of itie Kan*rhou riveri Has bt^i fully tlescnf)«i 

l*cfofe,* THb huge bed, elooe on four tnilei wide litire, pie^ieU an appearance strikingly different 

from rfial aecn at Uie close of AugtiH* 1907. \Vhereis then the summer floods made several of ihc 

channels cpiite unfordable for laden anirnaU and c»ve^ most of the 1^ with water. lea\'ing 

exposed only isUnd-like strips of ground, none of the four or five chaniteU now anually filled 

by the river wwe over 50 to 60 yards wide and none carried water more than 2 feet m depth. t( 

was striking evidence of the latency of ihc season at which the rapid melting of the giacids and 

high snow’-beds of the Central Nun-fihan takes place, and explaUied at the same time the difficviUies 

wfiidi in consequence beset cultivaufui wliere it is flependcni or> nrlgaikin from the lower course 

of the river. 1 f the northern raiig(» in tbb portion of the Kan-shan were ^ured of a more adequate 

rain ami inow-fall dming winter and spring, conditions would necessarily be very difforent. 

I was obliged to stay t«i flays ai Kan^cliou in order to make the accessary arrangements for 
the furtlier surveys I liad planned in the Central Nan-shan. My object was to extend the lapping 
which we had carried out in f^OT »« the mountains near the sources of the Su-lo.ho and Su-choti 
riven, by careful surveys of those h^h ranges and valleys farther to the south-east which ^taiit 
the head-waters of the Kan-chou river. They were inientled, in conjunction with our recent laboun 
in the Eisin-gol region, 10 complete our lopograpbtcal recotd of ihat lar^ oorih-westem portion 
of Kan-su which, inasmuch as it semis aJ! its waters into dniifiagdess basins, may well, in respect 
f»f iu hvtlrography and general physical conditions, be attribuxed to tjentral Asia rather 
China. The need fur hired tiansport and for some measurif of local support and gui^ce mv-oived 
dependence on tJw help of tlie Citinesc auihoritii*. I liad already Had cxfiericnre of the feluct^f^c 
show-n by Chint-sc settlers in the submonmne oases up Venttrrr far into iho^ mountama. and o 
the official apprehcftsHin of danger from Hei-fan-tafl, i.c, Tangut robltw, T w:w th^lore 
not surprised at tlic objections raised at the outset (o my plans by the Kan*c oti jstnet o 
dvil as well as military, and at the difficulties that I encountered in consrtiuence m connexion vt 

This official attitude was evidently prompted by ihe desire to avoid all rcspcmoffiiluy fur my 
safety, and considering the strength of the motive I riicmld have Haxl to W ^ ^ 
obstniaion but fora piece of go«l fortune ; for the reported approach of an vld Chinese 
the person of the worthy GenCralCh'at H ung-shan ^mWU then raisjai to ri,e mihmry 
of Kan-chou aa ' T’i-t'ai \ gave hope of aaristancf. I well remembered all the kmdnras tha ^ 
ffcniai old sorOicT liail shown me during my visits to Sii-thou in 1907,^ and my f/* 
help was not diraptwinwi i for a si»y “Ia ten- daj-a after his arritTiJ front UttHthon-fu on Ju > - 
,.a4e pfca«uii by «p.«.ed nteeiiogs with my oM friend, stifed to d«r the way for 
for the mountains, Meanwhile ilw peaceloi remea. that i had ^.o 
in the temple outside the ao..th.wei»™ conttr of the city wall, (F(f so?) hadenableil 
of much writing work, Inoludmg aooouius. >«Wiu proofs. &c, I rras ala| able 
the faeilitie. that this halt on a netriy opened i<atal line oflereil for sate s,.-L 
eommontQtion both with Eoro|*and India. Ai the same tune the 
heaaHiuanen,«aAbllslied at Kan^ihoo under the Rev. Father Van Eetdee. permitted me to pt«« 
useful inramaiion lioih about Itioil conditiom ui the neighbouring oulnvateii tracts and a 

route through ihv mountains towards Hsi-ning. enabled 
I have alreiuiy recorfU'tl in Setiftdiu sudi observations na my two stays at Kan-ch 
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me t* itiolic regarding ihc geographical ndvanragra i,firer«l by its posilkin in relaiion lo the raiurat ,«,»« 
ig iwaj along the northern foot of the Nart'Shan, anti r^anfing ihc antitjmiy of the site oecum't!^ ' 

by tile p^nt city < A renewed viaii to ilie great I3u<ldlusi teinplr known aa with its ‘ 
colossal linages of Dwldha in Nirvlna. which are referred to by Marco Polo,' revealed no remam* 
tJiat coitid defimtcly be assigned to an early date, apart from some small stucco images .ttoml on the 
upper floor of the shrme which by their superior modelling suggested attribution to Sung times. 
But m view ol the tenacity of local worship, there seems no reason to doubt that the shrine of the 
^Big Budd^s', together with the adjacent StQpaa (Fig. 368). occupies the same ground as when 
It was seen by Marco Polo and later traveilere from the VVW. 

'at Tenpleof 

Stxrnos IL—TO N'AN-KOI-CH'ENC AND THE EASTERN HEAD¬ 
WATERS OF THE KAN CHOU RIVER 

Information received years before from my Umenietl frieniJ Professor L. dr the dis- 
ringmshed geologist ami geographer, who had visite<i Kao<hou in 1879 as a member of Gmm 
Sz^chenyfs cxj^ition, made me eager to visit ihr. small town of Nan-kou-ch'ing and the cave- 
ahnnes of Ma-tt-ssci (Map No. 46. b. j, 4), Iwfore moving into the mountains. It was easy to 
satisfy this wish as I found that wo should have to follow at first the route leading uerth^ the 
mountains towards Hsi-nhig, and tival it was jwssible to approach Hiing-shui (Map No. 4t>. a. 4), 
where our transport animals were to be supplteil, by skirting the foot of the KichUtofen range n> 
the west of it vk Nan-kou-ch’^ag, In order to fix the iicsitioti of the spot where the Kan-chou 
rivw debouches from the mountains 1 sent Lil Singh on July nth to Nan-kou-di'eng by a more 
devious route leading first to the souih-weat, while 1 mysdf intemlefi to reach the place by modng 
due souiK. 1 his intention was, how'cv'cr, frustmted as the carts with our baggage vi’ere, by mistake 
taken on ahead by the road leading straight south-eastwards to Hung-shut, 

This mistake, if it was one, was rectified after we had reached our fim halting-place at Camp 
clxviii, in the midst of the wide gently sloping sieppe which on Uiis side divides the Kan-chou 
oasis frem the belt of submontane cuttivaiiun. The march to the latter allowed me to realire even SimSSr 
belter than might otherwise haye been possible that we had now reached a dividing line of diaiinct 
geographical interest. However flourishing cultivation might appear within the big Kan-chou 
oasis and however fine the tree-growrh along its roaik. it was eveiywherc dependent on irrigation. 
We had found the same in all the cultivated tracts visited, both on this occasion and previously 
in 1907, between Kan-chou and Su-chou, wheiiier in the plain or along the foot of the moimuina, 
A very striking diflcrcnce now forced itself upon my attention as we ascended the steadily rising 
ground towards the south with tlie picturesque fooi-liilts of the Nan-shan coming ever nearer. 
After about eight miles' march from the lonely rest-house where our Camp dxviii had stood, the 
steppe of sand or fine gravel gave place to a belt of fertile loess soil, where abandoned fields were 
coveretl with abundant grass and flowers. Wlien, three miles fanher on. ibe edge of present cultiva 
tion was reached at the quaint walled village of Nan-kou-tai-ufl (Fig, a66), it was seen that its 

terraced fields were being cidtivaied without the aid of canals. Indeed the ground bc^^ond was 
much cut up by dry ravines and flood-beds, which would have made the construction and main¬ 
tenance of irrigation channels very difficult. 

It was the same wherever the winding can-tmek took us. WheUier we passed fields covered aihiv.tkMi 
with the young green of growing crops or terraces abandoned to a luxuriant growth of grass and wild 
flowers strangely recalling a Euro^van oouniry-side, everywhere it was obvious that rain and 

* a. StftHiiia, iS. p. J 1^1 iq. See Vule, Mate* /»«!», L pp, ,1^ 
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.mowTalJ alone suiltwi! to ifive fcrtrltty to this rich toess sort. To eyes ilkf* ours which fur a year 
pa3i hud bill rarely seen cuiuvaiioii and nntie witliout irngntion, the change in clunatk mmlilioiif 
here nev‘ea]ed was most murl^. Ti me it seemed upproprrately co foreshadow our approach lo 
the Pacific H^cershed which Jay hf^ontl die easteim head-waters of the Kan-ction river. Yet there 
was evidence titat di'is submontane belt ti Imc the ootermost fringe of the rt^gion receiving die 
beneficent niotature from the ocean and that its mufaJI is apt to prow precarious at tim^. For 
in aJI die villagrfe farther down we found tanks where water from the streftm beds could be sioml 
for the use of mtn and heasis during seasonal periods when these txa:U run dry. 

As we approoclted Nan-kou'ch^fng the view towards the moumairts grew more and more 
bcautifuL tn front of the hold heights of the Uichthofen range, snovr-Kiovered for a great parti 
tfiere could be seen tien of verdant foot-hilU apparently terraced to tlieir very cri^Es. aod below 
them viilagEa nestting in dark groves (l*ig» 56j). With the bronze*green background of conifer 
forest on the higher stofics the wdiote Undscape recalled scenes such as meet the eye along the foot 
of the [lalian Alps. Nan-kou-ch^Siig itseir proved a very ptcture!H)ur little town, fully in keqiiog 
ivith Its delightful rural setting. Within its crumbling walls it seemed to have completely escaped 
ihe rat'ages of i he Tungan rebclIiDn. On die town gates and on the fronts of houses and t^plei 
lining the sleepy ^ireeis fFig. 065) many examples were to be seen of old wood-carving of a fine 
type. The grass-covered roofs of temples, the mnfc vegetation in die courts of tumlilc-down 
peiiy V'a-mftns, the moss and treepo'-clad town wulb. all bore testimony to 3 genial climaie and 
abundant moisture. Aliogether the little town, with more than one pretty temple around it (Fig. 
ija), was a perfect picture ofold-wnrld China, far from thest: barbarian marches of the notth-west. 

During my sliort halt at Nan*fcou*i:h*ing I did not fail to visit its oldest temple, known as 
Lung-chiao-miao or Ta'Ssii-miao, 10 which Professor dc L^arxyhadi specially cn lied my atteniton 
on nccoutu of its large images cast in bronzeT The rwf of the main structure, to the west of an outer 
court (Fig 374), U decorated with very fine fiottery relievos. The halt within contains a colossal 
seated Buddha inuigi* in clay (Fig. ^75)' Hanked on Its right by a standing Dodhi^ttva, also in 
stucco. This, with its excellett morlelling and the richly painted ornainemation of the dress, &c., 
nifttinded me distinctly of old sculptural work duu T liad stsen at ihe Cai’M of the Thousand Buddtias 
of Tuit’huang. On either side of the alcove within which the Buddha siarue is placed are seated 
five Arlmts cast in limtiice, over life-size, Tlie original heads are iinforttinnieJy missing anti replaced 
by very poor modem work in clay. Layers of gaudy paint cover the bodies, and the hands, too. 
are dther overlaid with, or replai^d liy, miidem stucco. Vet in spite of these disfiguring accretions 
enough of the original bronze is visible to attest its superior workmanship. Three more statues 
of seated Ariiats in bronze, of similar size Aud (noddling* are mngrcl on either side of an antf^chapcl 
of the same shrine (Fig, 37^)- i-ocaJ tmditiciu ascribes great ant^uity to these whtrit 
certainly would deserve expert examinaiionr if possible* after removal of tltdr disfiguring additions- 
On a slab set up in an outer hall is a Chinese inscription* with lines in Tibetan and Mongolian :script 
on its narrow sides; I not to luve ticen able to secure impreisiions of it. 

From Nan-kou-ch'ihig I paid a day's visit to the sacred site of Ma-ii-ssCt* which lies about 
sue railei to die south-west, whfire a large valley descending from n b^ spur of the main range opens 
out towards the cultivated plateaus northwn^. The day was exceptionally clear, and ihts and 
tJic ctxil mountain air allowed me to enjoy to the full the remarkably fine scenety for which Professor 
dc L6czy's description of the site had prepared me. The route led past picturesque villages and 
large carefully terraced fields up toward swelling locaSi-ctad riilgi», outliers of the big spOr abov'c 
mentionixl. Whatever ground on their slopes was not taken up by fields actually under culiHTUion 
bore a profusion of luxuriam vegetation and perfect carpets of llowers^ including many alpine 
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planw thai I had knou n in Kashmir. On ascending one of these ridges to a height of about 8,000 
feet tor a plane-table fixing, the valley of Ma-ti-ssO came into full view, fionked to the west by bold 

rock walls of sandstone (Fig. j6i)- Cropping out from the thick laycm of loess that dothe Uie 
slopes elsewhere, these clife rose in places almost vertically anti with their vivid rtfd or ydtow colour 
stood out in brilliant contrast to the rich grtfcn of the rest of the scene. The snqw*fiJIed rovinea of 

the high spur to the south, and some 9now*clad peaks of ihc main range dearly visible to llie south* 
cast, added their share to the glory of this panorama, As ! turned my eyes from this feast of nch 

colours and the luxuriance of pfani life in the foreground id,where the darlt range riring a4rro^ rhe 
great plain of the Kan-chou valley limited the horiron northward, it seemed hard to believe that 
beyond it lay, so n^r comparatively, those barren wastes of sand and decomposed rock of sotithern 
Mongolia from which we had but recently escaped. 

Descending along the crest of the loess ridge we found it all laid out in fields, bur most of these AiMmUtod 
almndoncd many years ago to ttijciiriaoi herbage. It was evidently a case of deficient labour 
perhaps mainly a result of the depopulation which in these parts, too, had folIowcH the Ttmgan ^ 

rebellion. When lower down on tlic slop#* wc came upon fields aciiiolly under oat crops it was 
interesting to note that the burly couple culiii'ating them were not Chinese but ' l lsbfan ' or 

Tmigut, and that their farm consisted of caves cut from the loess bank, exactly in the fitshion 
typical of the great toe® region of iroe China. W'e heard of more Hsi-fan cuTrivaiora csiablished 
higher up in these valleys, clear evidence timt this Ttlxftan race, though still mainly nnmadic. 
is as capable now of settling down to agricultural life as it probably was in the days when kings 
of their stock lieki sway over most of the Kan-sii tnardiw. 

When, descending westwards, w-e had machect the .Ma-tNssfi valley imd had crossed ilie lively 
stream that flows at Its bottom, the full pjciiiresqucsiesa of the sACTCd site wa^ revealKd. A cluster ^ 

of fiat'Foo fed tjuar tent, with small chapels of r{!>ciiin ty[>r interspersed, com postsd the chief monastje 
establishment. It was sensibly establbhcil near the stream, and was conveniently placed, too, for 
the herds of yaks tliai play an importani pan in the domestic economy of the con\ ent. When 

the dozens and dozens of red-robed 1-amas wlio inhabit it tume<1 out to greet us, there was no mis¬ 
taking the fact that Ma-ti-ssn, as a sanctuary ’ in being T U.-flr5 aspects eniirely Hsi-fim. On 
ascending to the latgcsi of the shrines built on a tmace about a hundred fcci higher up, we found 

ihat: though the structure itself with its splendour of polychrome woodwork and its roofs e]Bl>orBidy 
dctoratetl in carved bricks and pmtery was quite C'hinese in style, the intmrar displayed alt the 
paraphernalia of Tibetan Buddhist worship- The rock walls behind tltis slmne are less strep and 

exposed tlian those fanhpf up to the north, Ferhapi lor this reason they hold, instead of cave* 

sbrines, a series of colossal reliero represemations of Stupas placed within nichi*s. Owing to the- 
luxuriant tree groutli at tlie foot and even in the fissures of the rock face it was ditficult to get 
n near viw of rliese relievos, of which nearly a score could be countetl. In general type iliey 
recalled the structural Siupaa that 1 saw in 190; m Ch'lao*tz(l. which may wreJl dare like the 
ruined town near them from Hsi lisia times.* 

T had alreafly seen from afar a senes of cave-shnnes honeycombing the wall of bare sand- Upper 
stone where it rises with an almo^ (jerpciidicuUr face lieiimd another conspicuous shrine buih on 
the wooded 8lof*e ;4botit half a mile northwan!. Ascending this slope by a footpadt leading through 

a beautiful fon'st, in which tall firs inteTniingleiJ wjtii leafy trees, we passed two decayed Stupas of 

Tihctan type on a small woodtxl spur From there a full view was obtained both of the upper 
temple and of the cave-sluriitcs rising in a succession of stories behind it (Fig, 371). The temple 

comprisc^l three halls rising one above the other on tmaced courts (Fig. 260), all built in Chinese 

' S<* .initial, tib p. I rot, l‘'ig- -A7- 
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stylpr wit>i ft pfofujiiim af firisr Mi^ood-cari'ing insicte and rkh ctncoraEon in tetra-CTttn <m tht roofs. 
The ccfttml and Largcsi hatl had a wooden fricic runfiing above the nit.htjs that Contain thti 
main iinngis. Can'ed on thif tK'a;5 a Imo t»f debased Brahm? chamcteis stteh as arc often dispUyed 
by Tibttan ^ered diagrams, wfood-carvThgs, ^fee* The decayed condition of rnudi of dm gnmefnl 
architretura! wiVHlmarving pointed to (mnaiderablfr ag- and aecounicd for the repairs which the 
upf>ermtm hall wits undergoing nt the rime. An insenl^trd stone stele outside the centra! shrine 
was said to name two Nieivliaiis of the Ming pefiod ns dales of reconstniction. From the copji’ 
!iuppllcd to me theae ha^'c beeti rend by Dr. Giles as cofrespondnig to .v< o. 1437 and 15631. 

Cave.«tira«3 The main group 0/ cave-slirincs occtipiea the rock face of yeHotv sandstone that rises walUlkr 
ut Ita u-ica. a level about t?t» feet above the temple just described. These caves, all small, appear to have 

been originaify can-ed out oti a symmetrical plan in iiie?siorie», of which the three lowest each 
contain five rooms or chtvpels, and those above three and one ultapcls respectively. The caves of 
the towcist stor>* Jiave in front of them n kind of eaves cfttvcti along the whole lengtli of the lock 
face. These lowest caves appear to have been converted imo store-rooms and were found paniHlly 
walled up and their doors locked. But under Hut ekpo^ puninns of tJjc arches fouling into ihem 
I found traces of fresco decor allot) in green and brown, rEmioiscent of paintcfl work done ai the 
cav'es of Cli'icn-fo-tuag in Sung times. From the nortltemniost excavation a dark tock-cut gallery' 
leads up to the five smal! cave-shrines of the second story. These alt measure about 8 fWt square 
inside and show much tiniformicj* in tlieir tntcrtia! arratigemefir. They are faced outsidt by small 
porchdike ante-rooms which may oncre, as at Ch'ten-fo-tung, liave oommunicated with an outside- 
gallery of tvood Now the chapels are acceuiibTe only by smal) ardied openings leading from one 
t'ha|»el into another. 

Scalptuna Each chapd shows on tltc side lacing the porcli n trefoil-arched tiiclie containing the image, 
incliapdi, relief an^ about life-si/c, of a Buddha seated on a Padmasana (Fig, J7j), either tn die 

Bh umispar^ or Dltyana-mudra post, Tlic top pan of tlw niche displays a pair of ekpTtaiiu carved 
in low relief, rafring their trunks over the head of the Buddha in a pose that is strikingly Indian 
in design, A broad horiscintal band divider the ek-pHants from a pair of anirnaU standing rampant 
by tin? side of the Buddha and Tesembling liogs, The comer of the cella on tfither side of the nidte 
IS occupied by the statue of a BodJtisact\-a in stucco, slightly under life-^, riddy dressed and 
lietlecked with dalxurate jewellery, all in a style srtrongly resembling that of the statuary* of late 
T'ung or Sung times aj Ch’ijen*ft>-tung. 

kclwmi A jieculiar feature of all tliesecellas on the second and third story is that the walls are decorated 
all over with small ndief plaques oi plaster displaying a seated Buddhai These ore from a variety 

iraJfe, <^f mouWs, which might well l»ve l»tei» derived Crotn T'ang tim«. A number of broken or faUen 
plat|ues were found deposited in tlm uiches or at the feet of the atlcndani Bodhisattvas, and from 
thc«j were secured the specimens descrihetl in the List below' and reproduced in PI. LXVIL As 
seen there, the Buddha is represented always s^t***l on a PudmSsana, but with tlte hands In 
a variety of Mudr^i- Of particular interest are the plaques 06-8 which show the seated Buddha 
untler a pitta.rL-d shrine of true GandJiIra style, surmounted by a rtlief of two dter facing each other 
and symtwiizing the Sermon In the Deer Park of Benares, The Buddha figure and perhaps other 
details of these plaques may hav-e originally heen gilded, Bui os also in the ease of the sculptures 
in the niches and corner? of the cellas. all the surface of the stucco decoration lias been ihickly 
covered and. darkened with soot deposited, probably during cem uncs, by lires lit in the cellas. 
That these were uied as living quartets by monks down to quite recent times was proved by a 
cooking hearth, a Ghincsc and the sleeping platforms tltai 1 found in several of ihetn, 

A steep turning staircase carved in the rock leads up to the third door, where a r*w of similar 
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small cc^as iipens on a narrow vvi.to<fcn gallery ir> fremr. Erom this anuLhor wooden gaJlci*)' alcerids Hhifr rrllim 
10 tW founh story conLaining only Uiree small shdoes all originally decoretoJ in the stme siyle. 
but poorly preserved. From one of them v'ery stjcep rock-coi stairs lead up to the [opmt^st shrine, 
which has been completely renovated with an image in Tibetan «yh: and wall-paintings sho^dng 
scenes trom the apocryphal r^ang*fl*Sn s life. Another stairease leads to n cella inj feet square 
evidently added later, containing a minjaiuni Stupa quitir in the style of a Chinese Pagtxln, atifl bn 
the walls a diaper of low relievo plaques recognizable as nea^ by their inferior types. \*eat the 
foot of the main group <if caves just described, both to the south and nortli. a few* caves arc to be 
seen irregularly disposed at dilfereni levels'. In the largt.*si of th^e. to the nurih of the entriinro 
leading tlie matn group ot the cavc'shrmes, a colossal Buddha figure is seated on n sionc base 
rotighly carved with relief figures of demoius crouching as supporteni, Odicr wnaller caves may 
have been intended from the lirsi as monastic i|Uiirten. 

Such inquiries as i was able to make through the incfft^ctive dianuct of i«y hapless SsO-ych, Eaiiy 
here as elsewhere xchotly indiflfereiit to' old things failed to reveal the wirs ival of any uoii.Ti1>ctan 
manuscripts or prints among the Buddhist texts ovroed by the monastery, Bui ii is pussible thni 
a search made with ad(M]Uate leisure and help might yet proilure n diflerent result. Forjudging 
from the sculptural remains in the caves I f«I itrougly inclined to behevtt that the site was alniady 
occupied in Thi'hsia times, and though the extant sacnnl structures, apart from die caves, cannot 
be older tlum the Ming epoch, yet the monastic establidtmeni thut accounts fur them may well 
have enjoyed com in nous existence from a much earlier [>criod. T n any case tt is ch-ar that thesatmtity 
of die site is deriv*t.d from its cave-altrim^, ,iod for the construction of tlu»e (hr striking natural 
feature presented by that imposing wall of sandsttme a sufiiciem explanation, 

11 only n-mains for me i» mention that on my depiirturo from lire site, the.beads of the monastic Caived 
community, ju reiuro for the offering in stiver made by me as a pilgrim, presaiicd me with the 
fine carved wooden panel, 010. reproduced in i'L LXVtIT, which nppareaity lutd been rciuoived some twinilh^ 
time before from tire halFruinesl liall of the up^xir temple tlnat was underfrouilf rceonatructinn, and 
with a Tibetan painting on canv as, ot i, representing a Buddha enthroned among Btidlusottvas 
and demonic JivinHies. Judging frotn its worn surface the painring appears to Ire of some age. 
The decorated jiand, svhich retains traces of former colouring, probably dates from Ming times 
and is certainly a fine specimen of Chinese urnAmentoi wtiod-earving. 

On the evening of July 8th I was rejoint^ l>y Lai Singh, who Itad determined the |ioin( where htanihto 
the ICan-chou river debouches from the mouiiiains, and after passing oouth across die wide alluvial 
plain occupied by the niost fertile portion of tire Kan-chou oasis hail skirted the foot of the hills 
towards Nan-koU'cK'cng. Sorry as I w-as to bid farC-M-el) to these attmetive surroundings, 1 moved 
0(1 with him on July 9ih <^uth-eaatwaj’d% lu the small town of Mung-shui, so that time niigiii not 
be lost there n\'cr the arrangements for the hiring of ihc animals that wc should, need In the mouinams. 
The way tliere, passable for carts. led all along through village lands wdneb, if Jess fertile than the 
ground near Nan-kou-ch^fng, were yet ettually independent of imgation.. The slopes of the foot- 
liiils o\'crlook)ug thetn were to’cry where cIoiIkkI wddi ncli vegetal ion and higlier up with thick 

forest. 
Our pleasani quarters 111 a spacious gardcn’girt teiuple outside Hung'shui (Fig. 263) and thlays 

(he glorious view uf the ^'^rdani monniains alTordcd but scant contpcimatioit for the dtfitcultics and 
consequent delay that we cjcperienced h(?re tn securing the promised rranspon. The military com- 
mandant of the place, which like all the more important points on the direct route from Kan^chou 
to Hsi-ning Is guarded by a small gorrison, seemed anxious enough to comply with the orders 
nvhich Genera! Ch^ai, my old frientl, iiad issued beforehand from Kan-cUou, But the owners 
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of ponies wen: frighicned l>y i!ie of having w leavr die Ww. "tbtr Uig ro^dand ihe 

distance from the ww district head-quarters at Tung-Jo-hsien (Alap Ko. 46.0,3) made it easy for 

the local headmen or ‘ Hsiang-yehs' to pky dteir pari in the game of obstntetion. h needed 

rontinuons effora during three days, coupled triih whatev-cr influence the military comnumdam. 

threatened with iho displeasure of Jus ' TVt4ii\ could oKcrt, before the fievcnietm aninwU 

tiollteied. I had agreed to pay double tlie oilicial rate of hire, ami m order to lighten tiic 

1 let Li SsU-yeh and Naik Shamstidiltii muro to Kan-chou with every man whom wc could spare 

while wc wero tn the inmimnins 

Oti}lily 13ih we w'ere at last ahk to suin, A) oving along die foot of a loess-covered spur which 
here marks the tinrthmimost outlier of the Niui'Shan^ we parsed the liatf-dcsened walled lown 
of Yung-k ou* another small gamson place with a ’ Hsiflh-i'ai" or colonel in oomitiand- Notwiih- 
standing the readily Increasing clet'ation, about fl;8oo feet at V'ung-k'oui and the total absence 
of running wntcr in any of the lirancliing beds of the r*Ver which passes Yut^-koii, all ihe land right 
up to the point where the river's main tributary -stream debouchi^ above the village of Chiao-mcn' 
rhiang-t^O was Inid out ui firtdfk Owing to wtmt of bibour nud prtibjihly alsonf suflicjont riramm:, 
mudi o( the culriyahlc land is till^ only in alt<Tnate years. 

The following day's inarch earned us from our camp at the nutfal) of the stresHi right up to 

ifie hc^d of its %al)ey and the watershect which divides it. froru the castBiri hcatf-watcis of the 

Kaii'Chau nver due south- 11 was delightful to find mysdf agfain in true al|nne ficcner>‘, aiKcridJng 

a verdant valley fFig. cSo) with nteadnws by the stream covered wtili l arj^ts of flowers and all 

the slopes clothed wtili luxuriant forest* Above Pjcu'tmig-ic'nu, where tile road passes llirough 

j| chmaa guarded by a smalJ pooii^ ihc tmlley narrows 10 a pictnnMiqne gorge by which the srream 

coming from the waterjihed haLS cut through a Ivigh outer runge-* I'ri>nt this gorge the route 

emerges, niiar thr dtwayed fort of Erh-tao-koti, on to a wider pKinion of tin: valley (Fig. *7?) whert 

the two mam feeders of the stream meet from the ncrrih-weat and ^oudi'.easi napectively. Here 

n-v encounis^ the first camps of Tanguia gmring their large herds of yaks and flocks of ^heep on 

the grassy e.vpanse of wide downs, Snow bridges sull covered in phuus the bod of the jmal) atream, 

above which n gentle asceni led to the easy pass of O-poding-lzo, about ia,o3o feet above sea-levtl, 

marking the watersherl. 

From ilie pass the view ky tjuiie open across the wide plateau that is the gathermg-platie of 

the head-u.aicrsDf ihe 0-po-ho. die eastern main feeder of the Kan-clipu river, as seen in Fig* 178- 

The range bordering it tatbo south and south-east marked the watershed towards the Ta*t*ung*lie» 

a tributary of the Huang-ho, and thus towards the Pacific Ocean, The full view of this wotemhed 

and the thought that these mountains owed their abundant %*icgetationi solely to the moisture carried 

fn»m the ocean itiighi well ha^'e made me forget the huge distance still separating us from it- But 

hi we stood on the pass* there swept i»p the valley from the north a strong wind, carrying with it 

□ dust'haxe as if co remind me how* dose wc were still to the great deserts of innermost Ask, If 

ft if moisture dtrived from the oc^i that preduen the rich vegetation of these mottnuins, it is the 

* (nun ti« ictoioiDeTflaUy detcrmiTi^ hnohrt nn 
|J« nuj^ t4 llie NWi uiiJ SE. o| tba No. *ft. 

n- 4) comparti] iijih thiM« ot Ihe nuigc lArrher soiali 
ov^Oiflritif tilt Oiw-bOi itiv duteni nviin teeder oi the 

&s-cho« riw, tt «|ipcBr3 pomblii iMt tht inie oxk of the 

itidiilKiffn ningc lia along tlw funwr ruige tuid not alcog 
ihe letter^ itotigb thu teprciEii£> the wajxnhed. 

TV Imi lint ihn two fuopv mofit ta k«i paraltel 
Imw iitJk 1 4f*a, 4H0 the suitdi-caiumiitcat 

(ueo Twcbiid hy 1*41 Singb, near ifie Flag'hBBiifi-k'oiu P*^ 
tNo. 4^. & iX kuagsui a tfwiips hew w tlm niwphfiit¥y « 
the Kichtliofim mijiia ai cumiHml widi ihe portion etaswk' 
tng eloiig Uw Wfiumi Imd-vretm ol ihe Ken-eli&w lirw, 
where it fonnt e nngle chain wth Wg jatiing oiil 
oiilii|udy on tile tiortli tide. A cloie survey ol tli* m jvl 
unexplored porikm oj the nnge (Hop Ho. 46. a, j, fh *bete 
it b broken Uiiuujili bf the KuaiJittu nver m • fonniikhU 
gotn, may perfups efau up thti question. 
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line dust tamyd up by the wind fix>ni the dcaem that has clothed iheir dopcn with their thick 
layer:; of fertile loess. 

But the openness of the great valley before us and the gemie slopes of the range txirdenng it 
on the south suggested thoughts in historical retrosptci aJeo. It was clear iliat N'aturc had created 
here a true highway^ passable wiili ease for » great ponion of the year, between the Tibetan marches 
of China and the oases along iJie tiorthctn foot of the .\'an*shan. For cart Lnidic. such as the Cliincse 
have always shown a civiiiwd pnefenince for, it lias not been open in ihc past. But ihe« can be 
little doubt that whenever Tibetan invasion reached Kan‘su this direct and easy route from the 
Huang-ho and Hsi-ning must have ployed an important part m the campaigns ihai severed from 
China its Centro)-Asian duminiuns. 

Where the mrrow nullah descending from the pass debomhes iivio ilip wptn PilmTr-Uke valley, 
lies the targe hut tiail*deserted fort of O-po (Fig, aySJ, at an clevaiton ol about 11 *500 fcin. A smnll 
detachment placed in it is itiiended to guarrl the route from Msi-iiing aguinsi nomadic T'angutsand 
others who visit the high valleys around. The place looked doubly ilcwifntc under a rainy sky. 
and there would have liwu no reason for its to make a day's halt outside its ntinous walla hod not 
the passive obsmictruji anumjitcd by the rnaioriiy of our Chinese pony-tueii, who refuseil to move 
away from tlui Ar-A/, obliged me to secure the assistance of ihe iminmaniler of die fort. Fortunately 
he pTovett .tn mlclligcnt native of H 11-nan, capable of mnking out my poor fTiiiicM talk in the 
hlunanesc v.vricty of the Mimdnrin. which 1 had aci|uiM;d ftom ton\i;r*e wiih Chiang $sa-yeh, 
my devou-d companion ou my former journey* Convinced in the end that the route I proposcfl 
10 follow up the western hcad-waiers of ihe Kan*djcrU ri'^cr and liien down the Ta-t'ung fiver was 
ii(H likdy to eXpiisK us to .ntacks from dreaded * Hei-fmv-trn' nr Tibrtan robbei?, and Hinisetf to 
ironbles in cortscquciice, he managed to bring ihe recHlcitratits 10 rcatson, A substantial advance 
of silver which I iimde v«n account of hire nliMi helped in thi* process, and an imetligcm jiciiy ohicer 
w'as attached tn my party to a^tint some measure of control fan her on. 

OilJF.(rrsi OITTAINBII AT H vn-s^c siirise;^ 
01-^. Nine clay utticca relief 

oblongs sliciwing mind Huddlui er Bodbii^tivA. 
pointed dark red, hut blotkcti^d imoke. Sutitktn 
worn and nwtiy iLmtitelii]plir<'. 

r»j- and ilww ii in |ew«Ued nfidcUcc, 
DliOlf, ond Httlcj wiling qrD»'li.^fAj on dQubk kvtiHj nirh 
laLiu-];K;ul hub liduntl^ Ncft Kpainie kalu hnd. fUd 
ot halo divided by barwnUil bond lod ^cd fitlU kt^II 
work I Ibree dbes onr bdund Um6 and tw op 
each pidc. Tbu Uttei pvTi perkain Sun and Moan Bgi, 
Hnd hola origin^y fwdtnnuJ 
tkond in gteen axul porfaapi otber cdloun, Border nd. 
K. hand on kmt m Bhi]inb|>aria^-ntudT&» L \n lap, 
apponrntly hnldirn^ rtenv Va^ cfr atnimtta or 
Oimcre chwT. below Fidm&Mna 

oj. Sbgbily tmjiJiit [dope ihowti^ dmikr dciiAil 
fomawbit ckirtf. 3‘sf (gf, il*-, 

94-4 ire m GiJidhIna ttyk ajut ilv>iA fiuddlvi tealrd 
<zzo»'tf^^td on emfik PadisJUaim nuppiirted by kiwUns 
iilfphanl^ under pStared aiul itral^l Untelkd iiuine. 
Lattei appirroily »ii« bl iU( but kit praerved jn 04^ 
^hich «bov^-i btuvpetol base aivd capitaJ ^ pOlir un uadi 
suk} diiubk rectiing. abacus abo^^e^ ud rdkl ol tiwu 
ilret Uiat^ eorh ^itbfr actra llAftPing (?J oa top oi 

^iroiji^LCTeiidaied rwl ui imgki vl w-hieh vt tiirdi. tids 
relief jjcoli, t^mboIEfei lie Sennmr -in iVei Ptirk ui 
rknuzos. 

Byddiiti Ibii fuuhb ill modjlMliau in ljut Lo 04 
ihty Hie itt pluimiicakTii-tinidTi, and in 05 U. lunij h 
in Shuniiipnjda'mudTft and h. iit lap. Ronauu i>f bliuik 
and Tird pdai over nit, (V. (^Vx4i% ti9 ii fr. ot inialliar 
plaque of mCod Buddha, with Padmiuna and kitiH- 
petal hub M 10 Ilanih id l^hnnniiciikru^iadTt ^ 
Ainiacc imacb ^mn Xmeea ol Chia, cliim* writien betow 
4r«.|f. lltsXVlL 

Ma-ii -sBti. Qio, Car^’ed wooden panel. Utice boardi ol 
unequal fTidth, thick, are butted vn^eiho- and tielil by 
1*0 batfciu at back obgiii il' iWdi nad 11* wide, iuttmA 
hy tliding into pitalkjir doYetuil gnxivoi tin cdgca Ol 
iMteni hting cm ^ fit durctidL Tu thv board 

ato 4|qiljcd a camd border ol bold * torus ^ 
■ectlun^ an intur (lit bonkr, imi in a ttm oiong mtddU 
board parfarJ fam carred wdJvCbmeie sji3tb^ 

Tetuft It mirrvd at amim and bat lUghtly pf^jocvic^ 
comimiau^ memben mdi tklo, by adikb ii it 
ft4to¥ied U* board by naiU. Flat limar 
bonkt lailimed hy mtm\ ot VH^rnkn dtnvd^pim Iki^ra 
hftTt iisifufoiad border amt arc fattened to bwd by 

Mjlgliway 
troEii 
rilxnm 
thJiTcbcc: 

Ikh at 
Opo. 
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scatEt inm tiiilv The vtM>le u < lib» itliort 

ttrriraL 
And biTM iMnliAen twadi «fiii u ft^iup «1 Bvi: 

{wpiwji suhl lint* (lli'iktrji titmuUiin |iadi* m the dililfi*) 

ittiure, lh» «ntKi> p*V «upfii»ftfng m wnairmi Imsi 

nr dW. It Afld L « martin «ti4k»-lih«, thtfoU^ed dnM.'ufi 

wuh alnansl’tlutjiMi IwilT l*0i *i«i5*ttodIif litidtntf 

*wy fjvm mttn; (iUt rn<ik Mltd l»*d MOtfwJ 
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Skctios m.—RETIRN TROM the nan-SHAN to MAO-ME! 

Or* Jiity i6di we wirrcaye tot^umet^urMmi^- A» pUtinc<i by tt«^. it w^it tatake us fim 
(buTidir^TilkytoiiHi monastcfy known os Ta-ssO.m the entrance of the iinextiloit^ gw]^ throug 
which the Kan*chou river breaks through the range northwaril, und thence up the mam wea 

hnmch of the river t« its aouteefa, which in nao? we Tiad been aWe to mirv’ey ««ly f««« ^ **^**^,fne 
distance.^ Thence I proi^osed to make out wt*y m the head uf tW Ta-t^utig valley near ihe^^ 
where wr luul imwh^l h uh the furaier joumty Irani ihe side of the ^>Wrlodto . 

descending this vallev to the east of the pas* which gonneeiii it with -fW, mis o 
i^ternnKwi offelwkrts'tir the RieUthofen range, as yet imsurvcyed* “ Liang-dtou. ^ 
a programme wbid*. havl^iK regard to the work to he done IW ^uy in the w«t ‘ ^ 
and winter, was practicable within the umc available^provided that wc eowld keep om 
imns^rt in hafiiHs we Imd managed to do Eit spite of all difficulties darmg our preViOUb 

tions^n thrt^on^ ihis time, had decided mherwise. As we marched down ihe 

(or the most part in drrwJing rain, tltrre was hllle to distinguish oursurroundmgs 
of a Pamir, except for the rich growth of grass. Over the Im el ground ot the valley 
three miles acima, Tangtit luma* and flmdts, indutling Iminkcds of pomes, 
Accoin|ranied by the iwo surveyors I had tramped on for fourtoen miles by i m trac^ —.^^And 
the left hank of the O*f»o*ho» when wc were broughi up by a side stream an'olhit by the 

1 Sm Jtiip No- ij. 1, c j; $kmt Cnh*y, iL iip ••hT- * ^ 
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loo deep 10 be crossed wiihout mounting* There [ met with a vciy serious ritiing^ accident which 
might wdi have put an end for ever to alt my iraveltlng. M y Badaktishl sla Dion, my regular mount 
all ihe way from K^gar and ordinarily a quiet entuigfi animat, pruhably rxcitcfl Uy the ntany 
hmtHl mares we Itad passed on the mandi, began lo plunge as soon as I had mounted* reared 
suddenly, uud overbalancing himsetr fell baeku'ards uf:»oa me-. Hod it not been for t]ie sodden 
condition of the turfy soil, the weight of the tall nnimat would pmbjihly have Iwlly crushed me. 

Hs'cn so the result was serious enough. .Apnrt from a series of bad bruises the muscles of my injureUit^. 
left thigh were severely injured, the chief one evidently tart), Walking at once became ini}>ossib]i‘, 
and the pam made cs'on carriage on the linked ams of my two surveying cnmtianiotui impossible. 
'Die pony^nen with the baggage itad hurried ahead to seek shelter from the rain in some stone huts 
the)' expected to hnd farther dowm. After dragging myself ulorig for vinu distance supported by 
the surveyors, 1 was obliged to lie down on the boggy ground wiihout being able to reach a couple 
of Tanguf felt tents within sight a feiv liundred yarrK uff. Their occu^mnu would not Mir to give 
help : m fart, my two companions had some didicuhy in keeping off ihe attacks of their fierce dogs. 
After three hours passed in tliii condition, the help auinmortcd by a Turki servant nirived at hut 
from the camping-placc far ahead. Transport in the camp<hajr which the men brought was 
exceedingly stow and painful as tiie ground nos cut up by several steep nullalia, and it waa not 
until dose on six houn after the aeddent that 1 reached the shehir of my tent. 

With my badly swollea and other injuries, any movemetit nveti on my camp'-biNJ was for Survey 
some day% most diffieith. But I soon diagnosed that my limbs had luckily eseapei} fracture ur 
dislocation* So after a day or two employed by Lai *Singh on planc-tabie work m thr vicinity, I Hvtr. 
was able lo let htni proceed down to Tii*sst1 and iltcnce up the main vaitey to the Kati'clidU Hver 
heatbwaterB. The result of hts survey, ha recorded in Maps N'os. 4,1,46, shows that the n't'er abort 
Ta-ssfl jiossea tltrougii a succession 01 narrow' defiles lonned by steep spurs wluch drscend from 
the ranges on cither sida, fmth clad wtiJi T>crmanent snoiv-t>cdv and sirmlJ glaciers. By six marches 
Lai Singh reached a point at iKc wide open head of the valleVi weif to tiie north of the ground 
where our route of 1907 had crossed it (Map No. 43* ih ihrnce preparing to effect hii, 
jjassage to the head-wateri of ilic Ta-i'ung river. Bui determined restsrance on the pan of all his 
Chinese frustrated his efforts, and to his great chagrin he was obtigci) lo retuni to my camp as hr 
had come, instead of gaming the Hsi-ning route and thence O-po. 

i myself tiuring the fonniglu thus occupied had been tmabli’ to leave my i^niji-lied, or to uj«? ^uncyeut 
the crutches improvised by my men with wood brougtit from the fir forest a match lower dow'o on 
the O'-po river. But painfully slow as W'os the improvemem in my severely iniured thigh, I was 
by then able to make arrangemenia for further work nhead. The helpful rominandant at O'jio 
fort had managed on my behalf to intercept a part)' of Tungan muleteers returtitng from Hsi-ning, 
and with the eflideni transport thu-t assured I was able to let l.il Singh start for fresh sun'ey? 
in the tnoimiains to the east and oonh-east of O-po. TKe)' took him. as oeeit in Map No, 4b- ^ 
4, 5, around both the north and south flanks of a conspicuous snowy massif tltai sarms to mark t hr 
point of junction of the two ranges distinguished aliove O-tai, and then post foresi^clad slopes to the 
waierahed above the casternniost affluents of ihe Kan-chou nver. Moving along these, be rejoined 
me at Kan-diou by the middle of August, having with hts unfailing energy and aoaJ carrieri through 
as much of our original programme in the mountains as the altered cinaimstantes Vfould pCTmtt. 

By the fii« week of August i had auffictently recovered from the accident to get my^lf carried Itouni la 
down in an improvised pony biter to Kau'chou, my 1<^ still feeling severely tltt- strain from the 
torn muscles. During a ten days’ hah ihere in my peaceful temple quarters I experienced much 
kindness from Fatliers Van Eecke and Dc Smedt of the Belgian Mission and received the first 
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ae*fr3 of iht gprcai Eurojjftan codflagradofl- But for the wlegrapli Uae passing Kan-chou I aJiouW 
havt- escaped them tnuch longer. During this refttshittg I was able to make anwngements 
wliicb permiiiftt! ihe intlttfaiigahle Laf Singb to set out again ifpcstwards, after the brieftstof halts, 
for fresh sun'cys in a ponton of the Rkhtbofen range that had not previously been mapped. They 
were to take litm up die big valley iteboudiiiig at Li-puan alcove the point 'vhere we liad seen it 
in tQioy (Map No. 46. a, jt), and liience ahuig an unknown portion of the northern slopes of the 
main range to ilte head-waicrs of the Hsina-lio descending w^t of KaO't*ai (Map N0..4J. o. 3, 3). 
In this way mtr survey of the whole moitntoin area diaihed by the Kan-chou river would ht 
practically completed. 

jotmiey On August aand I myself ser out from Kan-dtou on the long-planned journey which was 
to take me across the desert ranges of the Pd*shao back to TurkestSn for the work of the autumn 

(ijoij, and winter. In order to gain Mao^mei, the appointed renden'mw for my several parties^ I chose 
ilic route leading abng the right hank 01 the Kan*diou river which Itad prevtoualy been partially 
majiped by Lai Singh, Most of the ground tmvei«d by us on the eight long marches to Mao-met 
was pleasant- But to me personally tlw journey proved somewhat eiduuisiing^ as the effort of doing 
it on horseback in which I rather unwisely persisted infikieii a severe strain on tny leg, I had 
further reason to regret that the absence of bMit iraftic on the Kaft'chou river did not allow' us 10 
do at least i»art of this journey bj- water anti w'ith the comfort that ihb means of progress during 
the flood might have For the heavy ram expcrienc«l during the ursi fow days had luraett 
the track that our carts had to follow, within the belt of rid> cultivatibn extending along the river 
down to Lo*pa ^^fap No. 43, 0. an almost continuous stretch of bog- Farther down the 
brave Chinese mules and poni« harnessed to the carts expetienceti etpial trouble from the ridges 
of dunes which in places, especially below the villages of Hsi-pa and Di^g-i (Map No. 4.?, d. 1). 
stretch from the barren hills eastwards right down to the river bank, 

ttnii4ia> u( The crumhttngrremains of the eJay-buLIt medlaeial ‘ Great Walla poor structure only eight 
feet thick, sme first met with below die l iltage of Ptitg'VU'P^o- There ti runs up a stee|i little spur 

11^*0^’^ on the tow hut In places nigged hill range that dauks the right tank of die river all the way down 
to Maivttidj It prrhaps had its continuatton sourh-eastwards akntg the top of the hill chain, 
which 11‘Atch-towers crown at intervals. Or it may be ilmt the iinpassable character of the chain 
WBt deemetl to afford suffJcicm pmiectioti, along the part extending towards the piiim east of Kan- 
cliou where the late border wall was seen again (Map No, 46. s jl. l^anhcr down, this wall cropped 
up again in long stretch^, usually along the edge of the jireseni cultivation, as shown l>y the map, 
« hile elsewhere it had completely disappeared, and only the line of more or less decayed watch* 
towen remained to mark the dirvetmn along which tt firohAbly ran. This complete decay over 
long distances of the mediaeval * Great Wair, which runs 011 to, and ends at, Ch»-yft*kuat» beyond 
i>u-rhou, helps us the more to ,s{>prTtdate the lime-reaistiiig ^lldtty which tile method* of constrvic- 
uon employ^ by the engineers of Man times Itnd assured to most parts of dieir Limes wall ttn grwmtl 
offering, far gresiter physical flifficuliies- t.)ii the oiher hand, tt mtist not be averiooked that the 
|i^ arid climatic cottditioiis of the vallev uf the Kaii*chou river down 10 the dcfrle below Ching'i, 
wher*' the mcdhi^'al wall comes to its eiurl on the right j^nk, wrrr not as fovaurahle to its preaen a* 
tiou as those of dieground farther west towards Su*chtm.* 

rti^er.f Amfing otlver jioints along this mute that fkserve brid' notice I may menrion that, a short 
distance ea-ft of the village marked on thr tnaj) as S>un-nai*pflt>/ we made a nigbt*5 ball at a 
dnd. intCTesting temple. It is known as Lai-'lai-mtao (?) and is situaiccl neat high dunca. U sceniea 

• Sec hImvc, p. : ,V0(n4td, HL pp. tin, 11J3. ituQbtfut, Iti Chfaefi? f<ma living bren rworilicU hitr « 
* Tbe name talwit (nnn LU Singh*! pluie-uiMe Ktmi Kun-clioq. 
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fairly <^W and the s&nd was in vat ling all of its tYunicrc«us courrs anil shrines* With its elaboraw 
and gTacfcful wooden iiavillons. hiilustradcd passages, atnl hridges eotinecting iliflferent shrines 
it recalled more closely ihe archiicciurc of eek'seial mansions as represented in the Oi’icn-fo-tung 
[mincings of the VVcsieni Paradise than any of the structures seen by me on Chimse grournL Its 
remains when completely abandoned to the drift-sand may [vrividf an ihicresting ‘ site' for some 
future excaTBtor a thousand years or more limce. It is ci'tdetitly a cherished place of pilgrimage 
for the inhabitants of the riourishing Mailed villages by ihr river, and I regret not to have been able 
to secure ait account of its origin arul tradition. 

Below Lo-pa the litie<jfcontinuous culiivaiionwitb its piciuresqnc vIlTagea (Pigs.^St, aSa) comes i-n SiO|tii'* 
to an end. Cultivation fartli£?r down is reduced to a succession of narrow patches between the high 
sands covering the foot of the barren low hilU eastwards and the wide river'bcd* A someM-hat KuH’si 
wider belt of cultivation wtis again rcoched at the large walled villagt u( Hsiang-p u, where to my 
great satisfaction I found La) Singh safely arrived after crossing ihc river* He had completely 
carried out his hnal task in the mountains smith of Li-yilan and Kai>i at* having reoetved a very 
friendlv wrdeoine ai the camjia of the Shc^ra and SarO Yogurs. small tribes of Mongol and Turkish- 
sjxsaking nomads, who graite in those mountaiiifi** By this additional effort my ufUiring companion 
had succeeded in extending the Nan-ahsn eurvej's carried out during this journey over an area 

quite as large as that mappofl there in tpoy. 
About ten miles below HsUmg-p’it lies the small oasis of Chtng-i, whme bare rocky ridg» 

approach the river valley on hoili sides and gradually narrow it to n gorge. A military post still f 
maintained in die linle walled town if a retie of the itme when the passage through die mediaeval 
wall, rbing immediately aljove the point where the river enters the gorge between steep cliffc alwut 
.100 feet high, was guarded as a true or Iwirrkr. Tim character of the Ibcality is marked also 
by small shrines occupying terraces on cither side of the river. The defile (Fig. ^7/) which tJic 
river has here cut its way through the barren hill chain extending all the way from above Kan-chou 
to beyond Su-chou is quite impassable when flic river is in flood, and probibly impraaicable for 
traflic at other seasons also. The road towards Mao-mei crosses the bare rocky ridge to the east 
by a pass, about 400 feci higher up and away from the ris’cr* and then descends again towards 
the latter in a narrou- tortuous valley. VVliere the rit'cr debouches from the defile and tlie spur to 
the east of it flattens out into 0 gravel fan, a huge riilge of dimes, probably 300 feet in height- 
strttdies down from the north to the right bank. The road enwses it over two steep saddlw dnft- 
sand, and here the hauling up of our carts was accomplished only with great labour and delayed 
us for hours. The whole route froTn below Cheng-i offers a succ^ion of wrong defensive positions, 
and rows of watch-towers both on and above the pass show that it was duly guarded. From Ta-trO- 
w’aii. the first hamlet encountered on the north aide, a long iJay's march, mostly over bare gravel 
or steppe and past straggling strips of cuUivaiinn by the river, finally brought us back on August 
.oth 10 our old temple quareers by Mao-mri. There 10 my relief I found the second surveyor safely 
returned with our camels from their summer grazing. I n sphe of the heat that 1 hey had cxptwnccd 
hi the low bills beyond the terminal Ixisin of the Etain-gol, the camels were fit to face the hard work 

of the long desert journey before us. 

* Kvi^nling I (m« iniemtina wiuuuit* *t tribrt. pnibiN y 
ot Tiiffc i»igw>i tfuiaplwUtd Ifwtn ' giitaidi- ihir mtil hy ihr 
Otbw^ admwdKtwlton fli ifee wvenlernih cwituti', d. fln' 

nnnArkt it* Sfriitd^. Bl H- if Pi, (« *n t*>’ 
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CHAPTKR XV 

ACROSS THE PEI-SHAN TO BARKUL 

Stt-ntiK I.—THROUCII the DESERT RANGES OF THE riCI-SHAN 

Ths journey for wlticH 1 iiaxi chooen Mao-mei »* our rendeivpu« ood ^mrting-poini 
rntendcni io rake us nghi rltqs* the great desert area occupied by ihc F'ci'^an ranges where its 
width is greatest, in the rlirtctkifi front aouth^eunt to north- west, Following routes which die Russian 
Trans-frontier N'Jap vaguely marked as derived from native infotmaiion. I proposed to make my 
way to the eartem ftanic oi tim Karltk-caghi uself tlte eastemniost extension of Ihr T'ien-shan. 
Thimce f intended to skin the northern slopes of this great chain to beyond Ku-ch'cng-ttti or 
kiudwti. from trliich point vre could cross it to tJir Ttirfln depression, the ground chosen for our 
next archaeological labours. l‘he execution of this programme would allow us in the ftrst place 
CO surt^ey a brgr and practically unexplored fiortioh of the Pei-dian, and rtekt to something nf 
Roueh'castem Dtungaria, which by its geographical and historical connexion tvith the e&tei to 
the south of the T’ien^shan was of special interest to me. 

The extent of iinsurveycd desert to lie crossed to the nearest inhabited place Tionh-«aat of 
the Karlik-tagb was very great, and knnwiiig ihr dithculiicA to be expected in cotinexton with 
water and grazing, I had already in May. on iny tiest passage ihrotigh Mao-mei and niong die 
litsln-gol. endeavoured, to secure retiahlr iitfommticHi about the leportecj mutes and guides 
ocquainictl with ihcm. The result of these inqiitrtis had been extremely meagre. The extstetica 
uf routedocoaeinnaJiy followed by camel caravans inwards Kami and to Bai, my particular objective, 
was known to some Chinese traders at Mao-mci. But the aiiernpis to secure Mongois acquainted 
with (Item as guides had been unsuccessful. On my return I had to rest concent with engaging 
two Chinese, labourers by profession, whom the young district magiarnt»% willing to help as before, 
had managed to produce. Tiiey siatrtl that they had accompanied camel caravans proceetung 
by the direct routes to and from Barkul and Hatni, and as they wished to return to those places 
fnr work, they were prepared lo act as guides. Though the account they gave of their itittertiries 
sounded rather vague, I was glad enough id accept iheir services: for I knew that previous map- 
work could assist us only at one point, the cross-roads of Ming-slmi which they mentioned, the 
position of this being fixed in relation to the routes farther west v'isrtcd by Ku^fBH travellers and 
by professor Futtercr. 

In view of the length of the journey before us and of ihe total absence of resources on the way, 
careful arrangeinenis hiul to be made for the supply of food for men and ponies. Fortunately these 
were facilitated by the good harvest which the adequate Hood of the Kan-chou river had assured 
to Mao-mcl that summer. I n <>rder to lighten our imptJimenia a.*i much as possible I decided m 
send off Li Ssfi-yehi accompanied by Naik Shaniaiiddin and two Tiirki foUow-ers, with spare baggage 
to Sti-chop. Tliertce they were to jiroceed to Andist. and picking up tlierc the cases of antiquvaes, 
&:c,, depositotl under the care of the faithful Ibrahim Big, to move on by the Chinese * high road 
to Turffin, where we were to meti at the end of October. 

In order to enlarge the area mapped, the rest of us were to move, wherever possible, m two 
potties Attd by imporate rouiei. An opportunity for thus proceeding ulTered at the outset, as our 
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Chinese fa'/tt-tit or ' men knowing ihe high road ifu) \ spoke ol' two routes by which to rench th<' 

coal-pits of Mou-wo (Map Ko, 43.». 3), some four or five marches aliead. But ou September and, 
the day of our start front our airy itimplc qtiarters outside Alau-tnei, we had still 10 keep together: 
for the crossing of the flooded ritr*er to the west of the town proved very iroublosotne and took nearly 

half a tlay 10 accomplish. Though die siimmirT fltKtd Jmd already greatly subsided»tlterv w-as water 

still flowing over most of the bed, fully a mde wide, lit its western imTlion it was st* deep and the 
current so strong that the camds had to ford it unladen, and high carts tiad to be used fur taking 
the loads acn>ss, as well as most of the men. We then separated, after it short night’s rcit at a ttnnplr 
near the western edge of cuttivation on the left baitk, knJ Singit moving ptf for Moii*wo through 

the barren low hilb north'westwards. 
The alternative route wiiich I was to follow with Mubanimad Vaqub and Afra^^gul proved 

th the end to Ije a track leading to MdU'Wo from the catieine north of the far stretching Ciiin‘(*a 
oasis. In order to reach it. our' guide ' took us along the foot of the low hillocks ov'erlookmg the 

left l«nk of the Pej-u-h«, altnoit ns di7 now as when wr had seen it in May, Thus our first mardi 
brought us back once more to the lino of the Limes west of Mmi'inei wtii) allow ed us to Iraqi it for 
some distance beyond the point, near T, su-vt, a, where wr had first struck it from ihe side of Chm'i’a 

'.Map .\*o- 4i. u. 4), The line for nbouc four iniles went of this tmim cmihl be followed quite clearly, 
in ilie form of an aggnf constructed of rough stones, a material supplied in ahumJance by the low 
decompoacd rocky ridge* on which the wall stood. In aenne pl,icf^ wherr large tough slabs had bemi 

this ancient Ijorder wall still rose to a Iwight ol 7 ^ I'wn cpmpleieJy rlecayeil watch* 
towers, r. *tv, a, b, which we were able to examine before darkness came on, were found to be 

built of stamped clay, with thin layers of tamarisk brushwryxl interixuifid. Ancient (wntery debris 

was picked up near them. 
The track by which our guide took us iitM mortiing passed through a belt of Inxuruuit scrub 

along the river-b^; ii enabled ua, Itowever, as we proceeded, to see other mounds marking riecayed 

watch-towers, T, xtv. c, d, e. on the line whi-re the Limes skirted the foot of Uie low hills 

1 was iinabic to visit them ; for incrt;ais«l pain in my left leg, the result of tltc severe strain to which 
I had subjected it by doing the long marches lieiween Kan-chou and Mao*itiei on tiomeback, had 

nhligcd mo TO abandon all attempts at riding and to try being carried, instead, on a kind of bed lished 
to the back of a camel. This mode of progress riece&sanly tied me to the slowly moving baggage 
tram, and soon proved so trying that I waa glad in tlie end when the track taktm by our timorous 
* guide *, instead of leading us, as I wished, to the north-wtst, where Mou-wo lay, brought iib tu 

the small outlying i>awh of cultivation of Chiu*hsi*tun belonging to Chtu-i'a- J i was the Usi 
chance available of securing wood for improvising a pony litter, Thwe, through the kindness 

of a friendly villager who sacrificed some pieces of timber from his roofing, I majiaged by that 

evening to have a conveyance constructed which., in spite of frequent break ■downs, earned ntc 
during the next two months, safety and in oomparaiivi? comfort, across the Pci-ahan and along the 

T*ien-fihan, 
On tile morning ul September 5tit wc sei out at last for the barren low hills to the northn our 

’guide' having apparently reinforced his courage for ilie task by locally gathered infomiadon, 

.'\ltcra march ol about two miles across a bare flat of cUy. panly wind*eroded, we reached the foot 

of 3 stony Sbt and here passed for the Iasi Ume through the line of the Han Limes. I r took the 
form here of a luw and badly decayed umund, with remains of tw*o njiiicd towers, T. XLV. L gt visible 

W the cast and another aUmt four mitts ofif to the wesL I’ticrc could no longer be any doubt that 

the condnuetl all the way across the waterier descri to where we had traced it among high 

dunes north of Ko-ta ch'ilan-uh (Map No, 42 a. 4), Curiously enough thns^ of the people of 
j.'cr 
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Mao-nici and Cliin>L'a wJio knew vaguely of 1 lie ex 1 »[(*«» of ' wail ^ ixefr prepared to attribiiia 
10 it, as I leamt, the tvspticiatile antiquity of Otin times '[a. p. ^65-419), 

As soon as we had |>as5ed imo the desolaic region of barren fooi-hitb our ‘ guide ‘ managed Ot 
lose the cart-track whidt tias to lead us 10 Muti'ivtt and^ once arriveil on a u.'icle gr^^el Siu bq^d 
the outemiQsi chain of hills, completely lost his tiearings. It was hut ihe lufU display of his auid 
ftb fellow’s UmeoRihly inadectuiue t^colIeaTon of the ground before u», Rejieaied again und again 
ill the course of i.lm next marches it soon lauglu us ro trust mainly to tiic gujdaticc of the faint 
caravnOii tracks tritecabte and to such knowledge ati «)iir fitane-iabk g^ve u*v of the approximate 
direction to be folio wed cowards our previously determined goaL On that tint march after a great 
detour duly rcpresciitedi tn the map^ we managed to regaiti the cart-track. By it we were gtiided tn 
the w'cH of Vch-ma-cliing, ’ the well of the w-iliJ Itor^ *, sttuaied. in a wide shallow valley aacoiding 
toiivards w'hat evidently was a cuntinuation of the hill range which we liad sighted Emm Mao-ntei 
treuiling away to Lhje north-west. J am »Jisposed to recogmxe in Jt a pan of the aoutbenunost 
main chain of the PehshaOt <t«rrcsponditig to the last range which Professor Futiercr coming 
from die north crossed on hb way to the So-lo-ho and winch Jus accouat describes os the fifth.‘ 
Thegcotogied spedmens that I secured on our passage through it may help hereafter to check liie 
tnorpliologicaJ rdadon suggested by a comparison of our map and Professor l-nucTer's route 
sketch, Like the other.specimens collected along our route across the cruinbliiig desert ranges 
farther on towards the Karttk-iagli, they arc still undergoing examination by I*rofcssorW. J* Solly's 
of Oxford, 

On September ftdi the track that wr followed cciiunued to ascend tljc vdlej to the north-wese 
between muoded hills, all covered with dark detrittts (Pig- 083). We passed two more wells, but 
on approaching what was tnanifesUy the divule of liie range, at tm elet'atioii of approximatciy 
5,700 feet, we lost the track completely on groand that was much cui up by shallow drainage beds- 
C^ms vtidhie on almost all the surrounding liiltoctcs only helped to add to our * guide's' confusTon. 
In a well-defined line of reddish hills, howet-er. that could be seen to the ttonii stretching from east 
W west, he TOrognirctl the ninge olung whidi, 3* Ivc believed, led ihi? direct route from Mao-mci to 
M ou*wo. He called it Chin-k'ou-Crt and talked of gold-pits once worked in it. In the valley abmJt 
two mi tea wide into n'hich we dcsocndctl nonh-westwards then! was j^dentlful grazing for the camels. 
But the well at which we halted proved dr>'» and those we sunk in the bed near by also failed to 
strike water. The straying of our camcb and ponies during die night added lo ihc discomfon 
of a halt passed without water or food. But by daybreak the camebincn in search of the fugitive 
came upon the track of Lai Singh’s party beyond the low hills to the north. The trace left by hi» 
cyclometer rendered it uamisiakabh?. On descending to ii we passed a well only five Icet deep ho d- 
ing ample water. Then Uie old can-tiacJt which Lai Singh l»ad followed took us westwards along 
the foot of reddish hilla across a low saddle 10 a valley draining westwards to the open lusin ni 

Mou-wo (Map No. 4^. b- 3)- - u i 
There we found L31 Singh duly encamijed by the side of one of the two wcUs dug tn the dry 

i>£d passing below the coal-pita. Two oir three bouses half in ruins marked the quarters of the 
people from CJun-t'a and Mao-mei who imiil recent years used to come here for short periods iei 
the winter to gather coal from the shallow diggings. t)f this ewU spccirtMUis were secureti, 
liillock overlooking die ilrcary plain is crowned w'iih a littli* shrine. The (lits extend irreguar j 
for about a milt to the west of the stream-hed and seem to be worked to a depth of 15 to 17 feet from 
[he surface, in tuutow ditches- The informaiion ubiained from Lal Singh showed that live route over 
which he had reached Mao-tnei It-d by a king march On the first day over waterless Sai to a rani'- 

* 3« fulimr, frfiiJir CiAt, [l ai. 
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pool below the easternmost buiiress of ihe tanirc that we haJ a-ossei] from the saudti and thence< 
as tlie map shows (No. 41, a, c, 3), along the rtortheni slopes of the same. At the spring of Chi-chi' 
ch'dani at the foot of ihe reddish lulls already rcA-rred he had foimd exerlli-nt graaitig> 

From Myo-iivo a perfectly open plateau stretdied away tci the iumli-we»t. sloping up gently 
in that direction and sending its dry drainage hedb down towiirds the north-east. Cin ihe graAel 
surface, bare but for seamy tufts of scrub, the caravan irncit showed up clearly ami allowed us to 
cover witli case a inardt of dose oit 55 tnilci to iliu well of the Kun-dt^ftan. Some six miles Iwfoir 
reaching it we tTossetl a broad and much-decayed hil) chain with its crest rising only about 350 feet 
above the tlevation of Alou-w'O and almost completely buritid in detntm. It was seen to sink away 
to the nonh'West into a wide depression^ w hich appears 10 gather whatevtr tlraiungn' »lown 
tlic ground crossed oti iltis and die next tivo marcltes. I'hts chain and lwu othrr tmv spurs, marked 
by crutnbling rocky ridges, nver which our route led lietween Nan-ch'rtnn and Lo-t'o-ching (Map 
No. 40. D- 3), probably represent eastern offshoots of the fourth Fei-shan range of Furicrer. Accord¬ 
ing to his map and description this range is broken up farther west also into a series id paralhd 
chains. To this assumed nexus points also the east-nortli-uasttfrljr trend that he records for tht’ 
range as 4 whole* 

Our march of September 9tii took us, after we had proceeded about 1.1 miles, aerc^s the crest 

of another gently riBing tmd much broken hill dmin, at an elevation of about 5,30<t fee<» simitar to 
that of the chain passed on the way to Nati'Ch'dan, Ai the mouth of the winding Nullah in which 
the route descended from it to the north-wt^t wc ixassetl low dark retl cliffs uhich looked 10 me like 

porphyry. The well where we imltcd, callwl by our guides lay >»« the hare 
gravel slope of a wide open valley offering hut tlie scantiest scrub for ilic camels and no graring 

whatever for the pontes. Low brvihen ridged limited the hori^ton 10 the w-csi, but northward a distant 

\ ista opened over a wide trongh-like depression. Bcyonrl it far away rose the rugged crest lin^^ 
of a range w'litch after tlu* llatncss of tlu' grouitd passed Otx the last two jimrches looked quite 

impressive. Our guides recogtiizcfl it as ihe Ma-tsun-shan. which had luceu mentioned 10 us at 
Mao-mci as containing valleys regularly graced by ihit Aucks of 50 or 00 Mongol lanitltes from the 

side of the Ersin-goh The Russian Trans'frontier tuugltly marks it i<» ihc north of the route 

towards Hami Of the lai-ge river along which this refiorted mine was sufipused t« uppniach the 

range we could see nothing. 
On September loth h slion inandi totik us first ov’cr an utterly bare plain of gravel, where 

only strips of detritus 10 to 15 feel high marked the positiun of lovi ridgtrs completely decomposed. 
Then another fiat spur was crossed at about the same eicvniioii a? that of the two last nirniionetl. 
The wide basin-like valley beyond ^e^uned far loo barren to offer an opportuniiy for .*1 hull. Eui 
after crossing it westwards the track brought us to a Utile h<illow contaming .i mther brackish well 
calleil by our guides and a small patch of reeds growing round sandy hillocks Here 
xve were glad to camp and lei our anitnnls h.vvc some liadly needed grairing. 

The next day-s march lay first for about 10 miles across a wide valley containing numerous 

low terraces of a very fine grained alnu^ black rock of sedimentary origin. Then a gentle ascent 
rounded flac-iopped ndges brought us on a wide plateau to a large reed-filled l}asin watered b>' 

the springs of Lo-fo'^A'HaM. These, aborni a dozen in number, gather near die western edge oi 
a depression close on rwt> miles wide- 1 hey are evidently fed by subterranean drainage from the 

chain of hifU visible to the west and soudi-wesr of Lo-t'o-ch'dan. This chain rising 10 heights 

^ i'f. Fuiiercr, h'arit pi>. tb 4q. -t HUtitiwhdi * U) « firur i»4pcJ oiicinwH. 
rtitjluii portk.11 of tlk* raflse *»* djibnd Ity u* *r»i juiil -Vo. to. ti. tlww* tbU nww wrotiidr ** 
ii^ih-woi of Ln't’o-rtnag j we Usip No. 40. K t, j, and tbat ol U« injt* •*» soSi m 
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between abotU &.300 ao<} &,7oi> feet is ptobabJy s pari of the fourth Pei-ulmn range airctuly JreiermI 
to. 11 fomifl the wttliem dm of a big trough-Ukc l allry, overtuoked on the nonh by rhe far mort 
imposing Ma<tsun"5han range and close on thirty milt^ acrosA between ilic ctostji of the two. There 
could Ik nri dmibt that the rising now before us with bold conicn} whose 
approximate heights, nccordirigio clinoinetrical reatlings, rang?'! from v,i<io feet, is identical 
with Fuiterwf’s thinl and highisst Pd-slian mnge. The nuincrows lirds of strauro. which descend 
from It draining eastwards, wene all fotind dry wriich w** fjitssed. Bui they ntusi carry a cctu^' 
amount of Mibtet raiwan dniinage, and this, if it gathers fardier east iii drprtssioos like that of U.i'o- 
di’ftart. utnild fully account for the reported txtcni of Mongol giamng grounds fus^ die Ma-tsun- 
shon. Though wc could not spott- time to search tor thfsc. wt had visible proof ot their extsientt 
to a large camel caravan which wc met at Nan-cK^Uun carrying'wool from Uiesc Mongol camps 

for CInrwse tradias, ^ i 
A dxiy^s rest by die springs and luxurioru reed-beds of Lo^t u*c]i dan wits a liooo to men an 

beasts alike. Then un September ijdi we set out to die north^weat on tt mimch wbidi proved 
distinctly rntetestiog. U cook ua first over a bare stony Sai covcrwl with the detritus of udg^ 
that had almost completely wwti away. Afujr passing several dry beds, all descending frtiin the 
weil. Wf entered a reghm of low mclw hillocks, so to 30 feet high and ul rounded lorms. nsn^ 
above the sea of detritus. Then: eoiild he no doubi of thdr igm^us origin, sedog that tlw rock, 
where I ciHihl ttxamine ii, was granite and was marked all ovrr with sihall cavities, the 
left by the mOTv :^^ding pans of nek whieli had stibseriucntly d.!caycd and been ca^ ott under 

.uirial action.. After we had procctsdod aboiu U miles the track lirtHjghi uij. ^ 
ixiunded ‘ kopjes to a tiny oasb of scrub witJi lolitary som*l ***«= which look^ like a J gd 
or EJeagiiui. Wc did luu see a wdl, but the presence of abundani came) droppings panted m 
a camvaii luilnng-place. Small cairtiS on hillocks now guided us towards a snUill gap in the range 
rising iKfnre us, Tolliwing tlie nonh-ivi^sicrly direction thus indicatwl iof two mites wc 
rf,?L.r .de,: «f » Mni(a„; d«mu, ll »» .!« f<.nn«l bf ^hc 
OHM (lewcndwi frxm ilir o» '»•"='■ .''1'= “I E^r <o»«r.l, which our track w". 

Aj wc iHccndcd thissiIIikH j fan, tV range IlcfiTC us. cspecialty in us wefflern juntmiv IlfWcntw 

imitc « striking appearance with iia serrated cnci line and wine IwW , 
i. We had eJvJedabu.li eighi milea of this aieem when the approach of 
«.n:h rntaiously fpr a ch«.cc ui hading warer. Theh bewilderad 
!««• wlua we foirrul tha, iln. paB toward* whieh wo were moving was mu on the nunc n cy Knew 

of I w;, a pa«h or vegr^iun Indf a mile o« the track rasrw^ inurk 

ihera. much to the guides' relief, wo found funr or lisw ’’“'T * ^Jlrcd it yielded an ample 
Kppantnrly hfouglit dou-n by iwent mm, but when one 
Wipply of i^-aier. better ihan any irc had tasted sin^ ^t^ng ’ ‘ j/j^wriog cover of 
night's comp was nt the very foot t<f Hit- «mi rorky hills that emerge from tim ^imthcn 
demtufe All through the evening a cold gale was blowmy do'wti vialeoriy ^^OI^ 

iiS for the change of climatic conditioiw soon lo Ik eiicounicred.^ naitow»l rapidly: 
The ddile tltmugh which the ascent led on the morning of ™ fm above 

it lay between ntefey hills, much worn and pictureaiiue. nsrng w heiglt*^ -s 
.h. ralley botram (Fig. r»7). The cliffs hem Jiowed a «nlje „„„ ,„d 
with a dip of So* to riur SE., and di.played ^cry mark of „ t found not 
aerial acikin. The fact;that scrub and tuft* «f a hardy grass u* L,iir.flfMl a diminished 
only at the bottom of ihedefilt, but also to some hciglii up the slopo. ^ ^lai^au 
degree of aridity. The watershed was rcachetl. afier a march of aboui 4 ini i 
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I * i i-iiT -tKk\ 'll ilii of * liiile ov er Tt«» * ii»K*wt 
about J0» )f.r<I.Mr»B (11. >»*). ot f obsMy*«jV' , fevtl (or .how 

” .n-a-t w .1...0 *«.i,... .ho i.. 

that ifir xlutv df^duchf^l on a f®n, cut Mji by vcn- .bal^ UwW 
hann.^* all rfrv ami all twmlitig mwanU NNfv Tbr ileifitm Mope broken hc^ wtl 

clwnnek all <lr> * anu an k Bumjrtttnii jsrmat or «>in« clo*rly allwtl 

cmcrgmia *J _ . ^ mtk fli:?o»o <nth a Urge » ‘^ct a*^ >» 

rJdt *hoU.n* ««uS. «..r. ttV tubK^lorotlv ««..i»«l .luiL ihl. ..ny 0«..olH 

h» U«mus hillook. i. ‘■“r" “ .lope of th. «n.r .,|- « .ho- c™«l 

'’“Ll^^frera "l«.n.n.n.. irf ron.,,lr.tty dteo,-"! rork, "'f "* 
on oor dwcml from .hr ^ .. ihM OOT ».hr onab *f shonbio* 
herein at intfl-vab and amatl Iwaanani 

“*■. ""T “So" “r “o hkr .W U«. of .U b..« (-*. E™" hr« ««. •« 
»ol, with o .Iratio*. ^1. *. W « ^ fonoMirly oUrr « l«i(r '“rrh 

tiit/mf goHle* wiHild pprti« go IE tolhr ortftU.or«t. *. '«>k i» fiw arrwr o hort ohil 
manajfcti 1^ mnk^ agnin tme m . a fmlliiw mitml 10 ^ wb^nilttw 
,,,„«..rvr.p...o.tfd.»hl..:^;h«o-;«^^^^ „Sry (.Wnor, o. (.-«* 

granny and *ofti« tp« ff * _ *hrei» and catlk. and from them kftrt'«i *bai i»a had 

reached there f<rr the wwwr I’lwy w«d they bun* l«tk or fK«lu«fc 
oor endc^^^nnin -nntre a^mde ra.l«b Th^r, 

uf the mutts towTifd. Barker uam eapUin^l that ti,e adl of to*t t^-chm*,. 

told u._lhe Sharchinr^t*- the ^uih* «« Uir 
foi which OUT Chinewi rhitt.i'fl mwardi Mirtljrahui. Thb aai lairl to altut tJif 

third ranged Twifan'Culii mnrkeii in the akrtthmiap of M^M. rgnim^Jn^iJ^ 
I M found t..r..ro».«» g«il«ml fmh »<«V^ " ;“' 

li* a potrti whem ^ cf-fitrr for in fiirtirr Moflipobii* 
,o«tdi l)to«u.of. Ihr (w.nr| Ch^ d ^ ^ ^ folkoHn,. Il «■*. .hrttliKO 0< 

supposed to cj\«* a ra“^« *bo ppe ^ KUMfnliwr, that a lanp can«4 cawvaii had arrived 
intmt to leam* just a\ we wen? le V liaasutai I f ih® infonnaikin was comet it would 
overnight carry-ing tico ottd , ii„e rutting tmnsvrrsely from An-lwi 

point to there being wells ^ ^ (>um^<'.nrhitudto fOhruclitjflj. 
across Oir Pet-shan routes of and * eoupk of sheep. «a made on 

Having secured rrekome supplj^ _ ^ ^ Chinot-luwwmK Mongol had 

*hc first fi« mdm or »o led thrmigh gtwmbnt atrab irith 
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of rrNli, T7uf tin* dianfiKU cr<i»e^ lim ati, udi as m IJu-lcoij all dmined to ihc nortii- 
cast. Thirii we passed over a clrfcaiy pTtiit'iiii of dtmiUB Lu-oloftn by niunefriua low and mucii-detaj-ed 
rifjjr« in wlitirh I toultl gratthe and of Thctr strike was difficult tn 
deicrminti with any ceriainiy. Lii»-k*u pmved to be a imal) area of revdi and sttuU rituated by a 
wide JkKKbbed »it an eJevaiiiui of feel, altout tlt<- same as that of TsagBu-guln, The well, 
found praciicafly dty. jfiive escrllent wafer when tlccpened. Tt» the west a line of hills cduW be 
«rn at an approximate dlsiaru^ of seine twenty tniles C omporiion with M M. Urum-f iri^hniailo's 
■nap made it appear pnvliohle that ihcir and M- I'otttnmV valley t»f Veb'Tna‘‘clt'iian, the last stage 
before ^ling-shut, lay to rhe east of these hilbi near the bead of the flood-bed by which we wen; 
eficain[>ed. But wdiai iho connexion w*as betoten tlies^r disuiftt liilh and » mnge rising ofbiriy 
Iwfiifc us to the north-w«t. I was unable to make nut. 

The fairly warm flay «'as brought to a close by an icy gale ftwn the nimh‘ftfMih-«ast, whicli 
raged all liighi ami blew dnutt one of the surveyors* tents. When rising by 4 a.m. for the mArch 
u hieh, 1 hoped, might carry us to Ming-^ui, w r all felt as if wr Imd been cao^etl liack ui the wintry 
Lop Desert. The irark led towaitk a gap in the range that stretched before us from W'SW^ to E N E. 
After crossing a belt of low hillocks almost buried in demius, »«■ ascended tlieglaetiof the range 
to Its foot at about st-von miles from camp. An easy ascent of four miles more in a wide defile 
brought us to a smalt plateau inters^ted by a slialluw ihainage cltannel running tu the nonh-eosi. 
The northern rim of this plateau marks the waimtujir! at an elevation of a little under 7,000 feet. 
There can be no doubt litat this range, of wldcJi tlir higUest point in thr vicinity rises to about 
400 feet above the watcrshofl, iS identiriti tvith the one crossed by MM. Gnun-Griahmailo and 
Ubruclwff north of Veh*ma'ch*Uan and with Profe^jr Futterrr’s scconvl ?ei-s!ian range farther 

Tlte du.ticejit waii much shorter, and then the track leil us due wisu along a wide opm valley 
of gnti'cl with very scanrj' scrub. On the south It was flanked by tlie range just cros:^ and on 
die north by another stnetching iwrallel to il from WSVV. to ENE. Tlw latter wasclwudy rccogniz- 
ftbte as the range in a 1 ulley of which 1 knew that Ming'shui lay, and as the eastern continimtion of 
Futtert-r's fim Pcj-sh:irt range. Theai^ient nearness nf our immediate goal, on the route from 
Su-choii to Hami. mduvrd me 10 pass ihc small porch of vegetation that the Mongols had mcmioned 
to ufl under the name of Y^n^iAlk (.Map Xo. 40^ a. \). and to push yti. The fact that all grass there 
seemed 10 have been grazed, and the Mongols* statement that Ming^shui ii’us only * thirty ff' farther 
nn, influenced ihw decision. We sniin fitund rfiaimn to regret it. Twenty-five mites liod been 
covere<L with the same icy gale pursuing us nil the way. by the time that wc had gained *lur 
saddle of a broad sjJur connecting the two ranges at (he head of ihe valley. We had still m cross 
a wide basin westwards before we could reach the low but rugged looking hills between which the 
ivclli of Ming-slmi arre to lie loi>ke4l for, Tive iltstceni over the wide ftud hare detrilus slope 
seemed nevcr<ending. and it was quite dark licfore m c arrived at the foot of the hills and stomble<l 
tin u dry stream-bed with a big rairn showing alwve on the sk}'-line- Some coarse grass w’as found 
near ilie bed, and tiiere ive halted fur die night, after having covered a distance of ji miles. Tlir 
i-amcls did not arrive till next morning, some of tlie animals having btOkeii loose and strayed, and 
the men sent to search rtt i.he neighbourhood found only a s(|uare walled enclosure in ruins, but 
neither well nor fuel. The gn!e had somewhat abated in thr evening i yet the bitter cold kepi 
most of us awake that nigh% 

At daybreak «ur haplws ' guides' discovered the well of Mittg'sAtit about a mile away, odd 

* Tli» heiehi recotiM liy tlw Ruuian intvtHot fur tht iTiom » nmiH ptAtenu no iho vipwl ih#' fsos* '*^•'1' * tlratoor^ 
wUTktwd is 7,074 (eiit. MU. Cnua tindUDoiV* uiup oho I;>r1 nuith «*£i«(miii. 
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trhen the hitd rejoined its we moved down to tt throii|;h 4 narrow gnr|ie ftanke^t by^ rocky WeUof 
knolls. This presently debouched into n wide boolder-ftrowti basiti, enclosed on all sides by boldly 
sJia|>ed bills (Fig. 3S5). Some of ditTs* rise about a thousand feet nbove the le\-el of the basin, 
for which the mercurisl liarometcr indicated an elevation of b,66i» i'e<'t. Near iJtr centre of the 
Itasin was found the well, al>ou) A feet deep, yielding’ giwd water in plenty ; south of it sukhI a 
ruined mud enclosure, and 10 the itonh on a low knoll the remains of a small iJhinesc shrine. Some 
fair grazing W'as available for the [wnics in the small nullults descCTuiing into the luLsin, and after 
the last trying march an extra day's ball was needed by all. 

At Ming'Shui we Itad struck the route leading from Su-cbou via Slxih.ftrh.tuu (*Map No. Suivtyut 

40, c. 5) to Himi, and also the point whence I proposed to detach Surveyor \ftibammad V&qub 
towards the latter place. Ry letting him carry a route traverse hrsi along the cam^'an track froni 

Himi and then 10 ifie smnlJ oases of Tish-butak and Khotun-tamt our previous survey work to 

the south of tlvc Karlik-tagh would be usefully «upplctncntcd ^ (Map Ko. J?. a. b j) From H^mi hr 
was then to proceed to Uie depresaion of the Shona-nvr Ijosin wlunre the dram^e from tbe irestcni 

portion of the Karlik-tagh linds its end, and subsequently (» map die route through waterles; 
desert to tlie eastern extremity of tlie Turfln district. I'liough the caravan track towards Himt 

was likely to be well marked and the younger of our two Chinese, whom I proposed 10 wmd with 
the Purveyor, stated that he was famibor with it. detailed wTtctcn msrmctions were needed to 
safeguard the liiile t>arty from posiiblt* mtsliap; fur experience had unfortunately shown that 

the young Surveyor, though v ery eatimahie and plucky, could not be truftted to carry out ex|ilurotory 
H-ork alone with safety. So there was plenty of work to keep tne busy dimng ifiis ilKirt h.tli, besides 

resting my Injured leg. .Strained perhafw by aucli shnn aiiempts at walking as were nevrswiry 
for the tlircciion. of Ute plane-table w-ork, &c.. It bad shown little signs of impnivcment during the 

month that had tHissed since our start from Kan'diou. 

SxcTtox 11.—ACROSS THE E.4STERNMQST T'lEN-SHAN 

On September joih txnii our parties started from Ming-sliui after a halt which, in ipita-of tlw Pnmtulw- 
bitterly cold north wind blowing almost unimcjTupccdly. bad been reffeshing for us all* 1 did not 
disguise to myself that the last portion of ihc jiJumey still before us miglu Iiavc its trying parts. 
My was to cross that w’holly unexplored eastern extremity of the T ien-shan which lies beyond 
tlie aiUiwy portion of tlie KarUk*iagh range and iliua to make my way 10 liai. which the Kussmn 
maps and Mr. Camithera' surs^cy showed as the last peroianenily inhabited place to the nortb- 
east of tliat range, Thpnc:c 1 proposed to skin the nortJicrn slopes of the Kartik-iSgh to the tawns 
of Barkul and Guchen over ground companitively well known- Thr map of MM. Grum-Criih- 
fuailo and also the Russian Tnuis-frontier Map marked. Indeed, a route derived from rtaiivc 
mfonnation whidi might take us in tJw deaired direction from Mtng-sbui. But as these records 
show'cd verj' cofisidcrablc ditscrepancjes ns regards tht) jtosiliotts of the localities named and tile 
distances between them. I was not disposed to place much reliance on such scant indications as 
they aiforderl. Still less confidence could be reposed on the local knowhulgc of our remaining 
Chinese 'guide', who, indeedr stated that he had once marched with coineh from Ming-shut to 
Barkul, bill could not indicate any stages identifiable on the map—where a map was availabla- 

Howevrr, the general direction to be followed lay clearly 10 the north-wtist, and this wc folfnw'ed 
together down the valley from Ming-shui fora distance of over three miles from Camp 213. There 
tile well-marked caravan-track towards Hami diverged from the dry «Team*Util in a westerly ^fauid. 

' Stt Wap So. jj, a>*u. i, 4- 
3v 
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direction, wl«Ie!i*M!)thcr rather indistinct track coTitiimed aJong^ the laiier north*westwards * Separat* 
ing here frtim iNfubamtnad V*aqQb wc continued to deseentl the gradually widening vatley. At 
a point about 8 miles frum Ming'shni cnnip, the bold conical hills of an outer chain recedi^ on the 
western side and allowed iia to sight far away m die dmanec the glittering snowy crest <>f the 
Karflk-tSgh The distance separantig m from its nearoft point proved to he still fully a fumdred 
miles. Ail the same ii w-js a most encouraging vision and rmiatnr<l a giuding mark on this and 
the next march. 

Farther on the desccfit cofiimued n gently sloping stony plateau. After a march of 
19 miles wc pitched camp at a point where we feumd a well only two Or three feet deep In n sliaUnw 
bed (Map No. ^^7. i>. 4J. Our Chinese called the spot A short distance befort 
r^rJiing it wr p^sed thmugh what looked like 3 gop in an outer chain of hills. Though not risitig 
high above the val]<pir bottom, tliey looked piciurestfue with tlidr bold conical forms and rouch- 
eroded black slopes ( I'ig. There seemed to he a good deal of scrub at their foot, and a herd 
of Kulsns or wild asses was seen grazing on it. One of iliem waisucce^fully stalked by .Afr^-gul. 

On September atst a long march, impressive in its monotony, tools ua down, along the same 
Ming’shui drainage^ ocer the dt^tfitus-covefed nonhctti glacis of ihe Pei-shan. Tlie iiills,^ still 
rising near 1 ung-^rh’^an to a conspiruous hill*cone about 6,76a feet in height, sank away more 
and more untltr tlmt vast covering of detritus anti gravel which overlies ttie nortlieni hiot of the 
r'ei-sh.in moutttain j^ystem. In the distanr-e beyond the fast rocky ridges cropping out from the 
vast expanse of detritus could he aeok thr higher line of the first Pei*«han rangewestof Ming’shui, 
Saxaul hushed anrl low thorny scrub were growing plentifully among shallow beds, which, no doubt, 
at intervals carry occottona} fltMnb from the mountnins, 

fowartU the end qf the march the viiMcy bottom along which we were moving became more 
and more uough-Uke; it waa danked on either side by welhmarkwl temtees. The track kepi on 
the gravel Sai above them and hrought us, after a inarch of about aj miles, to where the trouglv 
widened into a reed-^ovrred depresaon about two inlls long. In it we found a large spring, 
iftm-ing open for a distance of a^ut 70 yard* and farther on disappearing in a marshy thicket of 
reeds. The spring, which our Mao^met titfqrmants had mfmicmtfd liy tlic name of 
is evidently fed by the subterranean drainage of the Ming-shui valley. Our camp was pitched 
on a jfAJr-covered bank alaivc tile spring, at an eievattcui of 4,030 fcot above $ea*level. The day's 
march had meant a dt^ent of close on i,Soo feet from Tung^j-h-shan. This, together with the 
appearance of the ground ahead, lefi no doubt that w had now reached that extensive depression 
which the An-hai—HSmi rood crosses near the station of Ven-iun (Map No. 37. a. 4). and which 
has been dESignated in conaer|iience ihe trough of Yeti-tun.* It nuirks sharply the dividing line 
between the Pei-shan and T'len-shan systems and icrniinatea in on as yet unexplored portion 
of the western Pei‘iihan. 

^7 roornlng of September 2 ind we comimiwi our inarch north-w'estw'ards on the detritus 
"Vm-WH ‘^®vered tmare above ihe left Iiank of ihe wide dry bed. A hmneh of it coming from tl>« south that 
tTDiiBh ‘, had to be crossed close to camp was hollowed out to a depth of 30 feet. The main bed with which ii 

unitwJ nras close on three*quarters of a mile wide, and after running north-wcsi for about four miles 
bxHti C, 4i 3 turned to the w esi. VVe crossed n about o mile farther down and soon passed bo3mnd it 
into a itiQic of snriafl eroded ridges of granke holding liule nullahs, filled with scrub, between them. 
It was the fast offshoot of the spur tliat wc had along Its wcaierti side on ihc way down, After 

* ITir paint <4 iuaedao «f the tw** routu Wdi frtum) iicd ti ntAdu thereia to lake, fnrtbcr dawn, » tnnt t* tlif 
«6ftortly ia ag, Gntiu-tiriihnuilo’j mitB nup a'muij; course t*piodii«d!aho niilic Fotierirr map, 

iMl, an er^m^O{s piKijBctun*. the couru u( ilw * See Fbtttmer, Ifmlr Goto, p. to. 
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this somewhat higher ground wo came upon a dry dee|i*cut bciii about tjo >^rds acruss^ 
which seemed 10 have its head in hills far away co the cast, (is ^liroction pqinfet! to a junction lower 
tluwn with the trough coming from Chin^erh-ch'dan. 

Beyond this the broken gmund became level and then sloped down gently to a wide fandike 
basin of gravel covered witli scrub and furrowed by numerous shallow channels. These were all 
clraccnding southward iVom the hilU and thus carrying T'ien^han drainage. Unfottunatfly 
a Ime, perliaps brought by i.he IlghL tiorth*westerly wind, had hid all disram mountains siiice tJie 
tnorning. Near tJve first larger channel the aneroid Indicated ati elevation of too feri, only vl jginly 
higher than that of Chin-^rh-chTian, The genera) direction followed hy all these drainage (icds 
was south-westerly, and this iiiakca it t|uiw certain that iliey, too. join tlie ' Ven-tim trough \ whidi 
ihc route from Ming-shvii to Hami crosses near the halting-place of Wu-rung-wo-t^o (Map No. J7< 
c. 4), about twenty miles fardter to ihc souib-u^t.* Ii wilt nwal further surveys 10 decide from 
which side this big dried-up river system of the ^ Ven-iutt trough' received itv iihief tnhutaries. So 
mucli, however* is certain* that the areji onoe drained by ir extends much farther to the cast rhoin 

is shown by former ma|». 
We had moved 10 the north-west for more than twclv'c miles acitsss the very gently rising 

glacis of gravel before W'c reached the first footdiiltii of ihc T iun-shan. Passing up a defile about 
300 yards wide at its bottom we came, aftcra vain search for water by ourguide in aside \'a]le>' tinnh- 
westwards, upon a group of Toghniks and. close by, a spring aiiiidai reed-beds. Its discovery wa» 
doubly welcome, for all traces of a track had disapjicarcd since wr kdi tlw gravel Stu. The view 
opening here noithwofd across a plateau was wide. But ilio boldly serrated range that it showed 
in the distance raised doubts as to liow‘, in the absence of reliable guidance, wc should find a passage 
across il practicable ftir our af ready hard-tried camels. 

Gn the morning of Scplpmlxrr 33rd our * ta-lu-ii' appeared 10 have rccavored from liw bewilder¬ 
ment and stoiiity declare;] that he rccognUttl the halting-place of mcniioned in tlu? 
itinerary obtained at Mao-mei. in the spring at which we had camiwil. Stating chat he now 
remembered his bearings, he led on across the T'lateau to the north-west. As this direcuon was 
evidently not such as to take us far away from Bai, our goal to the north of the range, I was ready 
to follow it. For seven miles wc traversed a gently rising plateau, covered for the most (wri with 
lietritua, from which tlicrt: emerged dustcra of low rocky ridgfei and kiudls of wiini looked like 
tiachyte. Then we struck a narrow Wadi-like uullah. with sandy bottom and abundant scrub 
along il5 banks. The chits on cither siilc ruse steeply to over 4 hiirulr»l feet and showed a strike 
from NVV. to SE. with an ajmust vertical dip- Their faces, like those of the exposed rocks thot we 
subsequently came upon, were far tess decomposed than ihc hill-sides wc had passed in ilte Pei-ahaii. 
We had advanced luigther dirce milea when the bottom of the valley widened, and the sand in what 
obviously was the bed of a icmporary stream showed signs of moistme. On digging holes here 

came upon ddidously fresh water at a depth of less than one foot. Equally encouragmg 
was it to find good gniting for the pomes along the banks, and even some bushes of latc-fiowering 

wild roses. . , . , 
As we ascciuleil ilte valley farrlicf. these signs of a coraparativdy menster climate conLinueu, 

and when we had passwl a recd-shelteretl spring and some rough enclosures acoi it which lookctl 
like lieniatneii't shelters, wc begun fo hope that the faint track we were following would prove to 

* uWvm-pv-oU d JIUhamiruMl Mqubi ua^wrac o t,2gonittfw,lI*ckv*iiai»liiowwto»Vuai-«tll, tbcunenul 

kkotiixl Wt3r?n«-«*4t ul ftoftaaf Fiutowf, In re«lif«i m «a Eri-ilnin wwie wm 
oflhe heififaUl el aun^fh-cli'itafi haiMitttcr rU «vcrtl puuit* *jk1 («md «ry wnurtflU 
«i»] the paint nwflced rith 4,i» m aw nrote (Map So* ih ’fith tl» htm; «e .V.wrO' -1* .V^^, p. lij. 
C j), We-t'wie-inj-Uril piohibfy lia onajiteaWy toww tbon . ^ 
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Imt 1 he way acm^ the niii^c that we had^fO i^agetHy desired, i i was a hopr wbiek pmved well foundcil 
in the earl But its fulfiJment wa* delayed. Wien we hati ecivttcd iome eighteen miles and fqund 
ourselves at what seemed rhe very head of tlir valley, our ' ^uide ’So conhdimt before, deelarctl 
ihat he had mistalcoi his course and that tlw mis routr had been left behind in side valley leading 
northward near iHi? fidnt wherre wo fim had tmind n iuer. L’ ncertain whcthei* ut? should find water 
tn the lugbeat portion of tlie valley will l}erore us «ur beyond it. v-vr felt obliged to turn back for that 
night tn the spring that we hod passed neartbr rough shelters. 

A* ibis Camp ^17! dr'cidril w sacrifice a Jay to tracing; If (umihle, the regubr cam^-an track 
whidi our ' guide ' felt quite sure we could strihe again by moving a:short tiiaianee south-oastwoids. 
I here li no need to describe here at length the derails of ilte Odyssej that ensued, etilivmed as it 
was by a swcccsshan of incidents caused by the quiser and in ihc end almost Imntic behaviour of 
oui ptw * It viill be enough to record timi after fim mco'ing down the valley and then 
Marching 3 plateau to the east, intersected, by branches of the same drainage bed, wc found indeed 
aUunilance ofgTaung for cameU and marks of its having Itecji visitetl. but no trace nf a route lading 
acrosi the range. Our hapless ' gnidt.-now mflanied with a kind of desperaie obstinacy, cuntliiued 
to drag US south*«astwards for another sewn miles across n much-broken plateuti, pteviously 
hidden by a low spur. Then the positron reached relatively to the allcgtfd 'Ta-hsi-k“ou ‘ made ti 
quite certain titat no track leading fttim the latter point northworil could possibly have escaped us. 
SatfHfitd in this respect 1 turned back to the valley where we had bwn lucky enough to fiiwJ water, 
glad to let our pontes enjoy thr fine grass that it pfTcred near Camp a iS. 

The fate of our ' guide ' now gave nac to anxiety. In liijs vain search for his fa-Za, hr had 
conttnued to rush alivat), and the two men netit after him had failead to catch him tip before dark. 
Howevner, after daybreak He rejoined us, with the sullen despair of a man who knew thai the line 
1 decided to rtillow nonh^w^tworda was Ijouiul to rake tiv Into (mpovsible ground and end in our 
dcfttruction in waterless * CtObr A variety of const derations led me !iubst?qut'iiLly to conclude that 
die ' Ii^h road ' whidi dir littlbnunate matt desperately strove to bHng us lack to lay indeed 
tmich ianher to the east, Bui wc had probably lost it alrt^dy at the spring of Clijn-^h-ch'uan. 
One uf my T urkl foHutttra subsequently ret>urusi that while looking after the iiotiica there, he hail 
noticed a broad track leading ofTto the north. It must be left for some future traveller to ascertain 
whether this infortnatton givr^ the clue to the true line followed by the caravan route towards Bai. 

On September sfth wc once more ascended the valley la its liead. Before our siarx I took 
core to make sure that our two imn water^anks were properly rtlJcd, and In addition to thts regular 
provtsiori, water was also taken in the Hvailable goatskinB. Aa we again approached the head of 
Uie vnfJey, T nutked on uiir right .1 big wall of almost vertical ciilB, over ^o feet high, The rocks, 
red in colour and sui^gcsting coarse Bund stone, sIiowihI clear stratificadun and a strike from cost 
to west. After having cuvcrcii nine mi Ira fruiii Camp sitl we reached a dai saddle at a lietglu of 
.1 little under 6.o*.m> fcih. offering nn open view towards the Karhk-iagli proper and the southern 
slopes of its eastern cemtinuatron. A cup of clouds was hiding the «ntiw jieaks fnrni view. The 
divide on the saddli; (ay lietwcen ihc valley we liad followed and another draining south-westwards, 
5k> my relief was great when the insek, Midi av ii wan, turned to tliu non h«west, keeping along a 
sitcocssion of dmai) jilateaus separated by low rocky ridges. It was skimng the steep slopes <>f 
a massif tliat rose, on tbr east, to ovnr 9,000 fcei in height, llwne* too. Uie stone seeiuwl the same 
UMfse red sandstone striking west to cost, Then, after having thus covered some three milra^ wc 
readied what mantfraily was the tme wateralieU on the axis of the range ai an elevatimi of b.ooo 
feet {hlap No. 37. c, 3), Whim the valley that we cnieretl on the other side wojj found to descend 
iiortli-norik-west, hope n»v high tliat it would offer its llie desired access to Bdl, 
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The dc^rent wa^ gentle at tirsti uith low clifls on cither »icte and the scmh-coyertti ground 
between them fairly opca. Soinemountam sheep were lighted and also big covey^of partridges. But 
at si di^nce of about a mile the valley liottom turned into a.tlecp'Cut gorge, with steep ruck wulFi 
rising liundrecfa of feet on either side. The clifls consisted of granite striking WX W.- ES£. with an 
almost vertical dip. The mek walls and the narrow bottom wore quite Imre of vegetarion. except at 
one point about four miles from the watershed where a bed of reeds was found at ihe mouth of a side 
gully (!'1^.295), The gorge wound mott* and more os it deK:cDdedaiid the rock coulisses aeeimtl often 
to close in ctimplctdy. Accordingly when dusk obliged us to hah/in the narrow bottom of the gorge, 
T u'ssncit froe from anxiety lest ii niiglit, [lerhaps. end in a coutoii' impracticable for laden carnets. 
No cairns of tlm Chinese son to mark a rouie had Iwen tioticed any where along the dayS inurch. 
But the men drew hope from the stKhi here and there of little stone heaps blocking turns into wrong 
gullies after Uie fashion prevailing in Turkesifin. It meant for them a rctuni from the region of tlie 
heathen ' KhitaiThe gorge all the way down recalled sctncTy such as I had seen near Am'tain 
at the southern foot of tlie KafiJk-lligh and between the depression of Turfiin and die Kani^shahr 
valley. There coidd be no doubt tha) we were in rnoitntaiits belonging to the T'iemalinn syitetn . 

The ntoib-eastern irend that the gorge luttl been taking had caused Eomc uneasiness Imdt to 

Lai Singh and myself j for it oectnetl likely to take us farther away from the assumed {>os)ti4Hi of 
Bai, where alone we could now hojie to find water* 1*he disappcaTancc, morpovrT, of nil traces of 

a track for some dLstancr back rabnd doubts whether the exit from this gloomy gorge, as tar as 
our camuls wen? concerned, might noi lie through some gully on eiilier side. Howevet. when 
we had coniinued our march on Uie morning of Scpiemher ^Oili for ntxiiii two and a half mdcs, 

relief came at lust. Ismail, ime of my V^lritandl fulloiveii, stimulated tci unwonted itiiitativc by 
the common anxiety, had climbed the cliffs to the wear of the gorge and ivns lieotd thenco thoiiting 

cxdtetUy. On rejoining he rejioncd that lie had wen n wide unlnroketi Sai beyond the rugged 
spur above us and far away in the distance a dark spot which he took for trees and houses. As we 
rnovini down, tite Hanking spur on the left soon grew Im rugged, and m one point a gully was 

found which allowed the ponies carrying my litter t» gain the crett. 
Therea vast view uufoldfd itself before us. To ilw: west and west-north*west the smtwy (ivaksol 

the Karlik-tagh far away ri»c in yjerfect dearness, ihe nonhern slojie «f tlu? range down to about 
q,otio feet powdered imh what obviously was fresh snow from a rec4mi stcirm. A cntifused mass 
of bltick spiira wa-1 seen descending from tiiem towards o bare plateau : this was cut ihrough hy 

a valley Gvklenily cootalning the strtnm that carries wu«*'f to the mitJying seiilettienis of A<lak and 
Kont. Heyond this plateau to the north-weat rose another and stdl more distant snowy range—the 

mountains overlooking BorkuL Behind Ufi to the south-west and south Ijurron lout-hills {Fig* 286) 

masked the height of the eastern cantmuaiton of the Karhk-taghi Almosi due north our binotulats 
show ed a dark patclt of cultivation whicJi wm evidrutly Bai, die goal towards which we had been 
steering. Deceptive os I knew the hart Sai to be that stretched unbroken towards it, it was cltsar 

that Bai lay much lower than where wc si<x>d (44.^0 above sca-lrviil by aneroiti). though the 

latest map in ray hands placed it at 6,000 feet, Impre^ive in the uniformity of its vast expanse 

was the view u> the north-rast. There one huge desert valley of grovel seomed 10 strctdi away 

to the foot of misty hill chains, fading away into Moiigtiha and eitarly fonning i*Brt of the Altai. 

I cpuld scaredy ivavc gained elsewhere an impre.ssion mort comprehensive of the varied character 
of the grovmd comprised in thegwat regiem north of the T'len-shan for which the name of Drungana 

fificm itsrff as a conventeni designation. 
An easy flesccni of eleven milc^ over llic gentle Sat of bare gravel broiigtn us to die first vegeta¬ 

tion on a clayey steppe dotted with tiny tamarisk-coiies, 1 he sand lay all helped up bdtind them 
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to the noith-easr, clear proof dm ‘ Mfuratiuo " wa* <frawtrtg the prevailing winds down from the 
cold fieighu of tin: * Snowy MountainsThen a mile farther on came a steep drop into a recd- 
fill^ bay where a aubterraneon flow of water was gailK^ing in marshy springs, and finally «■« 
amvH ai the Mm^lrng little village, almost hidden as we came dose to it by thr banks of the dmt- 
cut trough in which ii is situated. \ i was a grnai relief to meet at once with a ht^rty Tiirki wekomt- 
anil in be assured thnt it liras really Bai. a village adinmisiered frem Hami. To bat'e reached it 
aUcr ncarljr four u ceks inreontiEiutiii^ de»m It^ vd wiihouf rhf: ttj-ss of a single ^iixrm^l w«s no small 
samfactimi. Our twxifr Chinese ' guide' hai! almost lo ihe last fau^tsted in believing that the place 

■w'cre lunrchirtg down to was tiiii an ittiisioii created by deceptive spints. 

1 hough Bai h pruhnhiy the east(Tnmf>st setilctl place in, Drungarin everything srentid dnseiy 
m reflect the eonditinns of life with whkii the TSHm hiuin had made me faTniiiar, To that still 
distant ground 1 felt carried back during the pleasant day of halt that wc spent l»i»re, with my tent 
sheltered in a amall urchaid where tlir fruit trees were still in full leaf. The water imgaung the 
fields and gnTtlcns ts all Aam-ftt, derived from springs rising* shore distance higher up in the wide 
drainage brsd. Its volume as misasiittid at the village mil! was only two cubic feet per second. No 
flood water from the niouncains ivas said c^rer to reach die vjUage lands, aotl from tlidr peolrion 
in the very lied this statettieni appeAre<i to be ifnfrectv Of the halbdozcn places with cultivation to 
be fount! north the Karlik’iagh and belonging to J lamu AturQlc, our nejct stage westwards, whicii 
coinprise<l about a hundred househrflds, was dcscriljcd as the largest, Bai ici^If cotiiuing about 
fifty- But tilt numerous cainps of more or less nomadic TurJet families'graring thrir fltMtks and 
lierds in tilt valleys and rm the luw^er alupt?! of tht Karlik'tSgh fardier west prabably represent 
a very cottsideretble addition to the jxipiilaLion of this small but distinctly interesting submontane 
tract- In spite of the itemi-Chinese dress adojitcd liy the men, tlicse ’ T^hliks ' or hill people 
appeared to me to have retained a grrai tlea! more of genuine Turld speech and ways than their 
fellow subjects under titc Wang of Hami., m the oas^ smiih of the niiige. 

Aliout the rmne from the Kan-su side I did not succeed in diciiing any dear infonnaiion. 
Apparently the rare carevans iwicetfiling by thb route to Barkul do not touch Bal, but keeping 
closer to the foot of the mountains move diret;i towards AiOrUk, where gnuting, fciod supplies. At, 
arc abundant. But how we failed to come upon their track on our descent towards Bai remained 
punting, T hat people from Bai gmie their camels and donkey* during the summer in a portion 
of the range through which wc Itad made our way waa acknowledged. Dmflr-iagh appeared to 
lie the general name given to il, and the existence of springs at two points known as Chagafl- 
burgasc-hulak anil Kutglioj-buliiic, eviilenily Mongo! designailom, was mentioned* Of routes 
passing north-eastwards into ihe hlongolhm ‘ Gobi ‘ the people of Bai could, or would, give ito 
informatkin. Uhl of ilitdr existence there could be little doubt, and the ruined fore found close 
to the sonih-w'estern end of ihe cultivated ground and near the springs already referred to was 
obviously meant to guard tlwr approach from that aide- From the report and the photograph* 
brmtght by Afriz-gul, w'hom 1 sent fora preliminary inspection. ii apjieared manifestiy Chinese 
and of no great -igc.* Prohobly it wa* meant to shclUT one of those posts by which the Chin^, 
during their struggles with iltc Dzungars under the Emperors K'ang'Iisiaod Ch'ien-tung, protected 
their newly won foutliald at H^ini, essentia) for the conquest of Ksin'chiang, 

*' Aita<-euri«kel(Jiibi>a« Uwlort u AtqiarecirTjjimwIk- et r»wi ol lHRi«i‘-lilc# btoitll r|iiatttn, all tioilly deeayeil. 
pun. nKfuiirrtij; aImiiii j»o b<t wfl wh «de ol th« Inlcn^ 

luid crnvred Uumliili gotta Is tlM jnlildb ot tho itunh diui 
fwiliiocei. ItectoppiLtf tmtioiu prej«t ot the fimr ewiaft. 
TIw waJb of tian^iKl ciuy an S fi«t tbkit of m gwot 
het^, l^lnI.tleI lo tlo, Wet* Uomitilr woJi-lotiaiUliota 

Tlibbtilnk fNup No ^ ooDther »odj pia<, 
ciUiUrdinl by llic^ tlouiao oml *1111 giitnMmd noxaUjTj, 
fer ilie purpMc s| guaidbiif ihr toaelwra ioiue «l tlw toitto 
CitMdflg ihc Kiilik>lAgb from tht tfafe of Bai otuJ Atd/tLk. 
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This brings us fiMlIy to ihe queaiton wlmt pur* the route folbwcd by us from Mao-md snJ UiaoI 
Chm-t'a to Ming-shui, ami thence liifurcatrng towards Hami and Bat, might have played in the ™““ 
history of China's rabiions tvtib the region along i!ie easteminost extremity of the T'ieo-shan. 
Whether any references to its use can be traced in Chinese fitsTorical records is a question which 
must be left to others 10 determine, But judging from the phj'sicaf condiiiorts now prevailing along 
it we may. 1 believe, safely assume that it could never have comfieted in importance, for the purpose 
of general traffic and military movEments. with the route crossing the Pei-shun desert benvern 
Andtsi and Hami, This is sufficiently proved by the fact tluu the number of marches to lie covered 
between places possessed of euUivarion is ni^rly iwfce .-i« great on Ute foiue wc followed as 
on the latter. 

At the same time it is certain that ihe track we followed could not have ofTered any serious 
obstacles to the moveitieitts of stnnil bodies of hardy nomads bent on raids upon the Kan>su marches, 
nor even to tnbal treks on a minor scale in eitlier direction. A^i long ns vtcurity was assured by 
an rstabJished power controlling the ertritjories both south and muth of the Pei-shan. a certain 
amount of trade carried solely on ramels might always have made use of tliis and die pomllrl routn 
fartlttr weal in preference 10 the ' high road \ Grazing along the latter toitst necessarily have 
been far more restricted, not merely on account of the increasing aridity uf the ground as it 
approaches the absolute wastes tltai stretdt nonb of the terminal Sudodio valley, but also as .-i 
resiili of the Inroads that continuous tmffit: would incv'iiably make upon the scanty patches of 
vegetal ion to be found at the rare wells or springs. 

Section III.—PAST THE KARLIK-TACH AND BARKUL 

From Bai 1 sraned on September sfiih on Uie journey that in a apace of four wt'ck* carried Joumey 
me westwards along the northern foot of the T'ien*than os far an the site of the ancient Pei*ting 
near Guchen, and thence south across the snow-covered portion of the range down to tile Turfin t*tT«i-fhte 
depression. This was to serve as our haw during the winter, and we mun rtach U rapidly, having 
n^ard to the lime that the work i here awaiting us would probably require. The tbrect route vvliich 
we were obliged to follow led for llie most [raft ovw gmunil the tnixjgrapliy of which was rom- 
pnraiively well known, and hence offered little opportunity for fresh exploration except in its con¬ 
cluding portion. V'ct & special historical and geographical interest made me anxioujs to see ns much 
a.^ circuinstances would permit of the ground to die north fif the T'len-shan i for phptcal features, 
u'hteh in some respects curiously recalled those of another true land of passage, th# region along 
the rionhem foot of the Nan-shan, had caused it to play an important part in great historical 
migrations, such as those which carried westwards the Croat Y^eh-chih or Indo-Scythians, the 
Huns and Turks, 

To the vrest of the jiass connecting Hlmi with Barku! our route necessarily followed the well* 
known high road connectir^ Hami wiili all the chief places along the southern port of Dzungaria, 
It has served as an importanr onery of traffic whenever China's trade and political control extended 
Into Central Asia, and it has been frequently taken by nuxlmi travellers. To ilir east of the pass, 
likewise, the physical character of the ground we traversetl along the foot of the Karhk-tagh hud 
lieeri previously examined with care by a very competent student, Mr, Cmruthcrs,* It wilt iherefore 
be |>o$sible for me to deal briefly with our journey as far as Guchen and to restrict more detailed 
obseiv'ations to such points as have a direct bearing on the historical past of this region. 

Our first march from Baj to AtOrilk, the largest village north of the Korlik-tigh, ocrt'cd aptly Kaixliia 
to illustrate the change to the less arid climatic conditions that favour the tracts along the T'ien-shan 

* S« QuruthciS. t'ninflitm .VmirWio, li. Jip, ;Jl Kyi- 
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to the «'ea.t. For when, after a iong^ ascent along the gravel glacis of a barren outer range running 
(parallel to tiie Karlik^tlgh, wc droppeti ikiwn mm the valley westward, we found village Uiids 
abundantly watered by lively stteamv They come down straight from small glaciers and pcrmancTir 
snoW'ftdtLs timt crown the crest of the Kartik-tigh down to about ts.ooo feet above st^adeveh The 
amount of drainage they cany is sUfEctcntly indicated by the fact that the small river formed below 
Atarok. after breaking through the outer range, contains enough water to irrigate the fields of 
Xdm, a village situated at the foot of tlw outerrange some thirty mites farther douTi. Tlic abundance 
of grazing.on the northern slopes of du: Karhk-iagh was brought home to me by the admission of 
Abdul our host, the headman of AiUrak;. that he Icept there some dirce hundred ponies of liis 
own, besides a large (lock of sheep. The number of sheep betonging to the Wang of Hami that arc 
grazed there was put at over ten thousand. It was said that snow lay at AtUrbk for dose on four 
months to a depth of two or three feet, and that ram was fairly frequent during the Sommer. During 
the winter montlis all the Rocks and herds move dotvn to the valleys of the outer range northwards, 
where the snow*fatl is suRtcient for their watering and vegetation is abundant. The comfort, 
amounting almost to rustic lusttry, that we found under Altdul NiSi DSgha's hospitable roof well 
illustrated the wealth derived from conditions so favourable lo grazing. 

XVxt day u'C continued iiur journey westwards towards the basin of the lake known as Tur-Mi.* 
Passing in fuU view of the snows of the Karlik'tagh (Fig. ife)). we found ahundam scrub and short 
grass oven on the stony plateau of Kara-singir (Map Nol 57, s. close on 7,000 feet above sea- 
Icvel, which separates the basin from the AitlrUk valley, 1 received the same impression of noitiadiv 
ease and wealth w'hen halting dial night at ihe camp of the ‘ D^ha' (Darogha) of the Tur-kdt 
■ Taghllkswhich lay at that time above the Tuigan^l stream. His people were also growing 
oats on patches of ctdtivaiinn ItnYcr do^vn towards the lake, Bui the mud huts, built near these 
were not permanently occupied, and the whole litile community was I>y November moving its 
* Ak-ois * to the valleys nonh of the outer range for winter pasture. Winter was evidently close 
at hand, and the Turgan-gol was iialf-froz^ when we left this pleasant Turk! Encampment. 

On ilie long march of some tbirty'two miles, which on September 50th carnetl us across the 
ivatershed dividing ihe basins of the (nkes of Tur-kdJ and Barkul, had striking proof of the 
nbundam grazing that this grouml aRbrds and of the changed climatic condliiona tliat account 
Ifir It. A wide bell of rich grass land encircled the lake and its fringe of spring*fed marshes, and 
licirsta belonging to the Wang of Hami were graring here in large numbers. The wide valley of 
DlUgoi [Map No, 54. D. I, 2), which was seen descending from the north-west towards the lake, 
was stated also to provide ample grazing. Its streams drain tlie southern slopes of the previously 
mentioned outer rartge. This rises at the head of the valley to heights ol well ov'cr t i iOOO feet, and 
tlic highest |K>rtinit of its crest was said to retain snow all through the summer. At the time of our 
passage, fr^h snow Eovered its slopes to a much lower level, as it did those of the Karlik-rSgh to 
the south. The wattirshed towards the basin of BarkuJ Is formed by a broad spur jutting out frutn 
U^e Karhk'CSgii CO the north*wesi [Map No. J4. n. a), and os we moved up to it over a stony dai 
on which scrub grew in plenty, conifer kircst was seen to clotbt the slopis down to about five 
hundred feet above the almost flat saddle (7.39^1 feet). Sudi ftiresi growth, which (jcobably consiste 
in the main of fim, remained within constant sight on the subsctiupiii marches to Barkul and also 
for a considerable distance beyond, as seen in .Map Noi 34* ft here cov'cra the northern slopes o 
Uie T'k-n-shan between the clevaiions of about 9,000 and 7,500 leer and olfe^ ocular demonstratton 
of the gntai chmaiie divide that is formed by rhe iircst of the range for no forest growth whatever 

* Thit la thr lutjTia pf tl» take im I tvcJifd it iiauuUy pT*mfiinificil t ror^Wf t* daat.lier fimtt obi) inwl. Fw Tm rtirly tliiiTc** 
desi^ruEivii, h« iidoWf j,i. 541. 
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i. to bit round olonc i« JouUiml ihr wny rioui tho Kor)ik.l8*h »mi and (intth of Hiiui 

ta ihe mounwiw above tbc Torfan basin 
The view opening wwtwatils from i!w broad grasi CDvemi saddle was cxt^uw and most o^aw 

striking in Us contrast with what I remembcwl seeing, on my pasage m 1907. dir .hrary 
of «.,fo nr g«.vH .«w«n lUmi and Pidton. Tb, open rulloy .ha, ,lop» .lo« 
like of [iarki.l between the ranges north and -mah diirphiys a wide eai>.nse of flnt gr.«jami 

its bottom, and above a either forest'clad slopes nr foUtng flowtis voveiwil with vegMation 

Sidenng that th« gr^ii valley o( fiarVut stretches fufly a h.m.lred mll.^ fmni 
iu width os measured between the rr«« of tlir ta-ii lionkrinB » as mueil a* tlnf'y 
iris to realise the econmme importance thm a dhamctly molster elimote mipan to n. 

whether it ts held by nomads or a wUled jwpulotion. _ r.-.:.. 
In tlie easternmost poninn of rhe v-nlley. eatendiiig to about 95 .V* longitude. tW «f«*eT 

,1J, oi n«««Hly ,n.^ .h. land chodP fnr '^%rT Jd- 1«: 
iwt. of .vUid, .hr (rmaioR "f NSrin-har an. .Ik .K..>rr. I.el.1 hy r»rkl Tlthld.. , 
fif.li. kVaon id fthini Uvintt in felt wn.i nnd pioviny .hr., eainp. acuofd.n.( • - 

,1... con for, a^d comp.ra.iv. »THl.h di.pt.ydl a, .l...um..Kr.l»anr« »/ »“ 

Sdrirt. Siaa, who lu»pi,aMy ^wived u. a. Ku.M.k, »'»;,7*'^ 
awaiting .hspoMi in omwimaing Ka»hgartili», ^ ' <,lnob.f >.ul. afin Oto 

Then. 7 ^ -«"■« “ 

Jda and pacwid on. of ,bc Wang of I Umi'. ™.tw.rof 
ihickly wWdl «lc vallny lyil« t. d,. somh..j.., 1 'T 'Tonaard. 
dm valley affonind gracing gmundi a. Mh a. thoae we l ad prc 1 ^ ^ ,| r.n«. 

nn nockaar hmh .aw to I- *ko. only«...«. d -he ran. 
umniKakaWy h..il, and oc. i.,d«l hy t h^ The ad»> af ‘hi^ ^ ^ 

,v W,y the nondrah. «..ion of -t' 

from HSmii an.1 alw.diivnig die iing lju. ■ fKr-rrtwt. rsf llarkii!- ThrCfftM of .hchvh 

mow clouik hanging over the nmintan.*. *■'"“*'‘.^lITall die way from «« «f dm BarkidoJawan 
nroge ... .he «i...h a oniter pr^nnen. roo. „ 

(iUp No. da. .) ”■( ' a. o'hich hero mifhro <lnwn m “ “Xira. ?.ooo 

r^d wlTcrh^y^lT 

"^"’^ir:^:.e«en.o,.hea..d.a«u.i,yun,* 

absence of the flockf end hewb* for « '’* „tndhi.ms find their ready expUnatmn m fT^ 
ch II IS to nnvtmiwy wr-i •■o-wt"'"-.- ^ v , t“*^*T‘*'* 

.. - ^tintiiti-ms find their teaily expUnatinn m 
occujmtion exclusively ^ Uself the miicamp of ihr s-allry'i .graphical pi«iuon. 
the hisioncal p.vw o» BnrkitL T | . ^ ,hp treniimphical facH ftna before we bnefty revten the 
It will therefore lie mxni plisses of niiitn s reUtiom 
availnhle davtn regarding the role p nyrd hy » _ Iikr the much tnwfler basm 
w'ith the regions on BiThcT side df dm I le"*- ■ ^ |j„. Tim-shAti mnuntnin system. 

of the Tiir-Mil adjoining n on the enst. ^ cham of tm gii^t 
this for a considerablt distance fattluT WCsi IS p ^ ^ ^ jiarjtllel ranges, and 

herea heiw,.n the approximate longitude, of O- ^4 3 ^ ^ 

a al a .n it- ^ ttlrtUnWr HHH* < >“* .U' ®- * 
* Tlieiw triti [ifcJity (4 fir *•««' ^ ^ itpiuthtitmaft * r»rW, rl«> »"«* 

I 
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«mjjt<is4« thtiac bioiinj. The soutlHun ntwge which lioTo ihe main aab of *hc r-ien-fshan, here 
OTtaim heighiSiWhich, for dismorca of aboui thinyfive inilc^ iti the rase of ihe BarkuUtIgh (Map 
No. 34. a. c, t) and ahoot iwrniy-ttx mil® in thBilif die Kariik^igh, rise well above; ihe permanent 
$[ioi*V' line and culminate in a fc** peaks of close on or aligtitty over i4^a»o foEt. The range to ilii- 
oottit^ for wiitclt 1 aiii unable to aacertstfi any i^etirrul narne,^ also has^ in it$ central jiortirm, a crest 
fine of oviiT 11,000 feet (^Inp No, 34. o, 1) nmf in plac® probably carries psitches ttf jicTmancjU snow. 

The gttsat hnght of tlio southern range 10 it and the Imnns along iti nonliem side mudi 
more |>rrct}ntaLlrm than h raceived by the northern sbpes of those portions of the same ratige which 
lie to the east of the Karhk-tigit or to tins we^ of the Barkul battii. The njcuBier cUmau* thu> 
secured manifest? itself not roarafy in the thick belt of conifer forest already itsfeired lo^ wliich /in® 
the tiorthiim slopes of the range between the longitvd® meiuionetl, but also in the abundnnee of 
pasture to be found farther down and alt akmg the bonom of the basins. The fact ihat the Sarkut 
basin lalis nowhere mitcit below 5,000 f«n* while tlnil of the Tut*kul lira throughout over 6,boo 
fent, coniributes to produce here rlimotic Conditions far more favourable to pasioral life than could 
possibly be found either to the souili or nonli of the hasins, Of tite ground north wards little it 
Icimw-n bc)*oud the feet that n lies much lower, and chat though smugs of wells make this ' Cobi * 
passable aiong certain lines, it aHorcU feti %'ery poor grazing until the hill? tn the south-east ol 
Kobdo, outlier? of the Altai, are rtiachcd. 

Of the region which stretch® ^tmidi of the Rarkuhtigh tt can be safely asserted that* as the 

surs'eya rrenrded in Map No, J4 show, ii is all a ii-nste of stone, gravel and sand except where subsoil 

water, gaihenng below the utterly luitren glarts of the range, permits the crtotion nf such amall 

isTigatr'd oas® as are to be found betwcfri Tarancbi and Hami (Map No. .14. b, 3. j ; Whar 

patch® of desm vegnatiou are to be found hear them are barely sulhciefiL for the needs of the traJht 

moving along the Hami-TurfSn high mad ami for ihe winier grazing of the motlrai Hocks owned 

by Utese small settlemcnia,^ Similar conditions pre^rail arOtiml Himi and rasrw'anl*, the few 

i-jAies including Hami being limited in eoicm owing 10 the scanty amount of water available from 

the KflrUt-t5gii for purposes of rultivotion, while ihe southrm slopes of the range arc extremely 

rugged and except in the narrovr deepen? valleys quite barren.* 

From the geograpltiral feets thus tndiaited in their broad outlinri two conclusions of historical 
im|mrt may safely be drawn. One is that the^; Barkul basin with its easterly adjunct must afevys 
have exercised a special attraction fur nomadic in occtiporitm, whether temporary' or pro¬ 
longed, of adjacent parts of aouth-w®tera Mongolia. The other inference equally obviousTs that 
the practice of sujih nomadic, and as such tiecesurHy wwrltke, iielghbDitrs. in this loiain must have 
contmtuicd a constant and Very serious danger to the oases to the south, and also to sucli trade 
and traHEic as might find their way along tltt route Icodittg through them, PhjT^irat condittons liave 
always r®trictcd these oases to an area coo smalt t(» siipjKirt 9 {wpulatfoti large enough to defend 
iisell. At tJie same time the range tfeing above them could not aUbwl them adequate protection 
against raids and attacks from the nortb : for the [mss know'n as the Barkiil-dawfin* about 
fwit. above sea-leVel (Map No 54. o. j), is never completely dosed by snow and i* easy enough to 

prariicabtr for carts during the greater [»art of the year. This pa^ gjv® convenient xcews from 
the eastern end of the Barkul boatn ttrnighi io the main oa?t? nf Himi and all the nc^hbouring 

* To lh« iHtrUali wliicTi ties tMlween the Tur-lJll in ill# 
tmtt and NArin^cjiT m Uk srem, T ilw i^itanotkm lU 
Iv&k-tqn apjtlted 

* Iw n bml dctcnjHiaiji vf Uih gntiuiil, nn Smnilia, iS 

IV tt5i «m. 

* I'tiT tfime acTOOnt ol the cMnU*i*tO 
nJIitctfftie iIm HAmt eoAtf atuI the ra^jiiMi Biotif ihD'kxH' el llu 
KkrUV-U^Ti eL SttimdM, HL pp 1147 tqq-; dsa 

pp, J45«jq, 
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scttlemenu.' tit actdiibn to ihis dirotigli vvliieh niiu the high itnd bet^'ccit Himi and Barkui, 
there arc others on either sule, crossing: die depression betneen ilic snowy ponions of die range and 
SikewiM pmimicable for hori^men, except perhaps in the depth of winterr* 

Geographical factors dius csfabtish a strategic relation between HSmt and the Barkuj baan 1 
and it follows fmiti this telatiiin tliat the r««tr ivhicU leads through ilimi and provides the most 
direct and easiest Imeof access from the Kati'Su marcho to the tracts <in either side iff the T'ieft'shan, 
CttftniH bo ktipi safely open for (ralfic and trade, imiMs the Uarkul basin is also brought under 
effecii\"e control, All that we know fmm Chinese records about the bintory, both antieni and 
modem, of these iwn icrritoriifs fully illustrates the nexus Ijctwceo them and iu baring upon the 
use of the imjiQrtant descit route from the direction of Andiai and Tuitdiuang. 

Sectidx IV.-HISTORICAL RELATIONS BETWEEN BARKUL AND HAM! 

The evidence aJTordcd by llie I'orracr Man Antuds in reujicet of ih<? historical nexus that 
gcographiL-ai facts ha\‘n tstnbliabtHl l>etwccn Barkul and iiiimi is nm It's* dgnificant hccaUM' ii 
is negative, Wc know dtai during thr period of nearly two centuries which followed the first 
expansion of Chinese trade and pnliiical inllucticc toward* the basin under the Emperor 
Han VVuHi from tsi r.c, onwards, the Hfitung-nti or Huiw, though drivwv by the Chinese om 
of the passage lantl along the Twnhem fuol of the Naii-shan, yet maintained ilieir [x>wer unbroken 
W the north of the T'ien-shan. Thence they were able repeatedly to threaten, mi only the Chinw 
control over the oases of the Tarim biiain, bm alao die far-aircicbed line of conununicaiion which 
connecictl them throiigJi the l.oji Desert wilh the westemmotii tnarclic* of Kan-su { it wo* to mfe- 
guard this line from their attacks that the Han Limm w'tw pushed forward WyomI Tiitnhuang.' 

Throughout that jjeriod, which extended to tltrdtwnLdl of the Fortner 1 Ian dynaaiy soon after 
the beginning of die ChristiGn era iiml for nearly fifty years after the *u«f^,tinrt of the Lawr Han 
dynasty in a.u. 25, Hami anil the route leading iJiiough n remahjwl wholly outside Chim^se 
doiubiation and even ouisidc the scope o! CKitiese military cnierprtse. U is for tins reason that no 
account of Hami is to be found in the ' Notices of the Western Regions ‘ contained in the Former 
Han Annals, ami that they are similtirly silent alwnt the region «f BarkuL The biter must during 
nil that (iitw have been held by Hun iribt^s. and pnibably acn'etl a* a main base for atincks against 
the Chinese border actosi the Pehihan ranges soudi*eastwards. 1 have explained elsewhere how 
tilts cver*prcs*uiL threat of ttic Huns freiiTi across the (mstemiuuai f irii-atian rlHcnnitied tiic dircc- 
lion of the 'new nortliem route’, which the Cliinisu in a.ij. j opumed from the ancietvt 'lade 
Gate’ in order to communicate with * hwtcrinr Chii^hih' or ilie territory aroimd dm prewni 
f^tichen.* To reacti Uiis ground, which, like Turfun imim-diately to the suiith, had passed Mrly 
under their control rhe louie via Hitni wcmhl undoulHcdty Itavc betm the easiest, Yci ChiTH^ 
administrative [lolicy, always disposed to face physical diflicukin taiher than riaki fn^m liosule 

* I ?egTVt tlut I wu vnablr eilber in iW w 'Vt 
vkit the [MS* itiyseK. Uui it wni TMipipriJ tm ibe fflnwr 
leotney hy R- B- Singh, whu#* mrvey ttat d«f 
tw ol the pis* lies OH * perlocllf open platMU offfHag ^ 
forllil*** (01 dcienai; nor 11 tlwe (piMrentljf MJ? rtiwna 
Jctcnitye pwiuuil to he fitind loimr (ia*n on soutbani 

uppiwich to the!»». 
• Ot tiieie jKiise* the Koltiik”(ti*in' W the *ett 

Ji^lKf, the niagHB'tiDlaSt-dftefl" tO' the wnt )fio» 
|^tlmwrlti*athel>4Tto}d»*4n. I n«y *dd (i«* Ibai Hie** 

is ■ put hnown *> Iklb dAwtit fwH nurlted m He omp) 

IcAdkt^ %outb 4if Uie icfw £h£ ICjuljk4l|^li mfCp 
the tatlcf oi Khtio (M*p h'o, St* h, jJ, It it ^hown in 
Mr. CorruU^’ nayi untJi * Ticl|t)it d 'rliMO on rlaeo feet 
4n4 «|*pau» to he pruclkmlile only dvring the fumnwi Mct 
Mrly Mitumn- Perthcr rut the Kulili tAgli nm lx aiOTixt 
«t eay scixon by the rwue loodiap from Tkh-PiWt t^i 
AlOrUlt t-bTel. 

' rr. Sfnti^h, t pp. 7*4 *qa- ^ Owmanw, Dtnmmu, 

ppi’-m* 
* Cf, rr, pp. TOf ttlft. 
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barbarmtifl. ki'pi; ili^t tira tosiA tt'cU away frttoi Hlmi and cami:*l it ihrtiugh vi-awltav ddtTi a-ostts, 
tvhicTi at least ttfTerntl prqteqtion ftnin rhtr,e dreaded, numodit fnca. 

Ckina s [loliiica! tixjniral the ' \Ve«mi Ri^iona ’ liiul csmtfdtMpJy <£asttd for over sbtiy 
ycari tvhm, apparctitly tliftnigh n t^eokening of Hun piwer! tlH? £m[tcTTor Ming of the i Jina- Hmi 
dynasiy was mahled in *,!» 73 lo itotl iliosc o(M*mtrom Wlittli, mniniy through theeflortiof the 
titnimji getitnsi Pan Ch'iiu^ limtigHt the TSrfm tNUm and the atQfiining lErritones again under 
Chineie domtnaiicm. t bis liUMj tt' was finjin the side of f I arm lind ihecaatemmojii T'irii>s}iaTi tfiat 
the C.hmc^e aitvitnct^ twk jdaost ami to tbla fact we owf the cmn[mraiive abundance of ncfeienceia 
ill iht I^tcr Hjiti Atuiob ut the ft|fioct of barkuTfttid dtp htsiirrtctl tvcnis that tt wiimiftod* Tlieie 
data are sujiplemantedi by an mtercstinf Chinese:inscription of ,1,11, 13; preserved near the town 
of Barkiit. and its puihUcotiim m M, Citavwinci' imtstrrly tr^iite DU iMtcripfimt ehmisa 
/'.-Jrir Cfitfra/f * bus given that great scholar occasion to cotiwn: in the same plate a numbiir of 
Cbmese fec«>rtls that throw light cm tlw role played by Barfcul during the second ej^aich of China's 
Cefitm 1' Asiati etf j Mimti ntt, 

Tltr im^iortaiuj; uf this role is brounrht tun in a •triktng fashion by the account at tlir tm|>rrt»J 
, ileldieratinTis fn t,i>, js vehruh preceded the start of ihnt rencvvied eapanaion,* \Vc are told in it 

titfli tme 111 the ntilttary leader^ ulio stlbiiei]gently were entrusted with the initu! enicrpnw urged 
the following view*: ' H » necessary first P* attack ilir tribes of the Po'fAafi jlj fthr ‘ White 
Mountains') and to sfscuTe /-itiii HI ami] . . At I-wo there h the tiibc //u-yr/t pft fjljf 
which ts in the smith nf the Hstung-mi ? to ijpstrtiy r? will mEuri 10 break the left f,eastcrn3 hom 
fof t!ie Miiimg-nuJ, After thus it will pissflde p> attack the Msiung-nu,' Tlw tiffin ' Wltrie 
Mnuniains \ as a modem Chinese text i|i.iqted by' XI. i^liavannt'S points ouTl was used in Han ilrnfis 
far the dcsjgnatiuit uf tite tnowy range loiitli ^'^f Barkub But viv cun wareely go wrong in asaiumiug 
that IT eitiended also to the immediately ai|joniing Karlik-ragh. 

The occtium given of the uperatiiina actually carriixl out in a.x>. yj tbitedy takes u* to the 
eastern extremity of the T*iim?&hao> We arc told in the Later Knri Annals nhat they were utlder- 
taken ogatnsl tin? Nunheni liunii by direr separate forces siurting Bom or 
Sit’ChoUj CAt^ytM Jjg- ^ ipvhich is said to Im situated near the terra inatrou of the Etsiit-gof. untl 
from 2p- near Ta-Ctmg fu in Shon-hsi. Leaving aade the last crjlumn. which 
was ntanifcstly intcoHed to threaten the ?iijrthan Huns m iheir nifiin seats on the Altai, it is clear 
that the atlitir iWo must have been operating towarsU the Knrlik-t^h Jrom the ^ludi-isast and cast 
aero^ the Pei-ehan. The force nperating froni the side of Sii *cht)n reached the T’irin*»hafY, defcaud 
Ute Ho-ye« king wuh great tlaughicrattd put him to flight tin fat as the fak*! J^T(* 
the take Darkul, The viaory waa gamed under the leadership of Pan Cb'ao and firat brougiil 
ibsuttction to this great commAnder, A garrisoit was then left iii the tow-n of I-wu or I ISmi In the 
Mlnwtng year, a. is. 74, Chinese forces^ movintt out ' from the K’unduTi Jit« barrier ni Tun- 
huang,* auacked and defoxicd the barbanans of Ute White Muuniaitts on tlte shores of the lake 

The ads'ance wutr continuctl to CAii’xAiA ^ |fj^. i.c. the territory cumprising both 
Tuj*f§n an*l the frart oIkhii llio pttsmtit Cuclicn {s> the nonSi of it, and a * Priitccwr of dw W’csicm 
Cauiuries' was in^tmlM there- 

It is dcur fiotii ilic notices litaw summariied that the Cftitiuse forces inioided to re-ciMablish 
imperial control in the * Western Cminincs ' had first to defeat the Hu us established iu the eastern 

• S«e Cbatnui^ fit* imfftpiiMSf tj * Xiqpirdtiig ihh ljrttd.qiMrier* on tlia “f 
• (!l. ifnd.. pv 19, Jor «ii eatnat tram tfic Tmtf rlWtH Tort-hui/ift, (inibihly gWMtJiag tbs *«tkM 10 Uw « 

W«"- iLc lAiu Ihreush «hkai tht pwaiil muK mwanl* Utm 
• Sc» lAirf., pp. 14 Aq, IwiMo, d* HtTtttdiii, ti* 754; CImd WMir>, p- sv. 
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extrennitj^ of tlit ’l''i(fn-shati and partieiilarJy in ihe bi^ va!ley oi Barkul, befiinr \hsy could secure 
u safe brtdgc ht^ad at HSmi fur the ihurtest and ^rasiest ruutc actitsa the Tpi sUftr* de^^erl from tlte side 

holding the Barkul valley liad been signaMy defeated and the wrcsiMi frum their 
lion. Of Ujl* Ttoiiic Hu*yeii jriji M. Cbavanties lias shoi^n ihai it was btmie hy one of the great 
clans of dip lUiutjg-nu or lEum, whicli is already mifnioned by Ssfi*fnn CH'ieit as tunont^l Uir 
noblest of die iiatton,' If wc fin<l|UB{ this clan establislied on die eostcmntosr T1cit*shiiiv **0 niay 
lierliBjK ws: herein a liign that the great miuml advantages whidi the volleys of Biirkat and rur-kot 
ofTered for oomaitiq life were then duty appreciated, 

That tin: Chinese viciories of ti. did not finally oust diia power!ul Hun inbe fnotn the bnliwniniot 
region of Barkiit isabiindamly pn>ved by the records containr-tl in the Later Han AjirmR uf subsc- 
ijucm m'Oggles for J lami, As early as in a. i>. 77 the Chinese withdrew from the oasis, which again 
Ml under Hurt domtnationl Not until «t grcni defeat fiati Wat inflicted upon the Hinis i-lsewhore 
was Hijnii rcoecupird by Chinese troops in a.d, 90.*' The fruits of iht great wurk ati.'oinplifthcd 
by Pail Ch'aOi who in the same year had a&sured the subimsston of i.h« wluile of the * Wcaicm 
Couittrieawere completely lo^t bt' a- n* fo?, when the cnmiiiewl lerriiorifa were once ogun 
ubandoned 10 the Huns, A renewed mtempt in a,d. i ig to hold H ann endrd with the desiruetioti 
of the Chinese forco sent there* and the Hsiung-nu, frotn their convtfnicni base tm dm casremino^L 
T'icn-shan, were again free to ravage die vrcsienimitst marches of Kan-su.* 

A vivid picture of thestmatfon ihiU resulted is conveyed by the memonol addressw! in a ik 1 ij opaatiitiw 
by Chang Tang, Governor of 'riin-huang, to the Throne, and reproducnl by the /Aw< /fan jAtt/* 
‘ Considering that among ihc barbariam of liie North tlm/Z/r-yirw king is constamly an the mote 
Jtere and ditre between the Sake /*'K-/et (Lake Barkul} and the lake 7r *** imposes 
his law ujXJW the Western Countries and joins ihem to ravage and to plunder *, he ua the 
best plan the assembling at the A'>f-/w« barrier «f a force «f over two thousaud mni drawn from 
the command of Ctiiu-ch'Uan. ' Then one will attack the Hu-yen king and separate liini froiii what 
10 him is UkT: his root.* Thi* «fK>n ri of apectal interest becauM ii drtiniMy mclicai«i ihi- t'alleyi 
a! Barkut and Tur-kOl as the chief haunt of the Huu diief who«,‘ activity wits, [wniculiwly felt on 
the Tun-huang Iwrdcrr for there can, I believe, tie iittle doubt that Ui. Hermann is right in 
idftiiifying the ‘ take Ts'in ’ with the Tiir-kol, die «mly lake in die urea, other th^ the lake of BarkuL 
«A tttkirb rfffrrenca can ftiasonablv'» uitended in such n ™nncxion,“ Considering the comjiarativriy 

great distanw Irom Tun-tiuang. The plan recomitiended as the l>est. hy Chang Tang was tioi 
adopted by the Emperor. But instead. Pan Yung, the son of Pan Ch'ao. was in a. o; 1J3 sent 10 

a rrWiijiite mllitarv cotonv at Luchun in the 1 iirfan basut* riiencc hr succeeded (n a. d. 

faithet West. Wc may tliercfuH: conveniently consider here the brief mMiic that tin- atcount of 
*ku^tkih\ 

4* Sat ifriJ., 19^7* P- iturriptiwif , pfL » 
U tirfiiare, At^xnujiw, (>. T5- quwit 

’ S» OavMiHrt, th* irtimjWMWJ, (A iS- 
■ O. Uiavjunies, rttunfiat, 1997, p, 15*1. 
♦ Su Bd., igoj* pp. ffio *ii- r IV>*. P‘ 

ncntiiTv on Use Hm ltti% wHlwtla l»« Wm tVin *uh 
ihf ctsrotiT of ra r/m,!,*. thr Remu{Jibtii. lliblUteoipL 
to I4«tttly the LiIm iriili the * ««;na ’ imly »1mi« 
that llu nati^ bill betetne LUilzinwii at the time Mrlun tbii 

t'lHimsDUry tm* c^ipoae)!. 

** Srt lliavaBWt, ft* i». «. by i!. tlivaioiMj Vi* p- >** tlwn ibe cwn* 
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' Western CountriLif' »ii CXTOT tf{the //tm //a*i sAit tJr^^rs to sttiuJI pHncip^aiibes. 
\\V MfK Mihl ' 'Ote antcHor mbe m\d fioHemr (nbe fof ChU^shihJ with the eafitrrn C&a-Hu 

U ^ />*«-//• 0 Sjff ootl H j|r /^im coimiime f^viwii a#e called ftl>e ids kinKclwni 
of DdEslufi I|i H ; to the n»>itli. they fcofticr on tiu' Wwiimfi-mi.’ ** Among the terrkorte^ 
liiw enmiicratetl the' antcnoi iribe' imd tlic' (losfeiiuf iribc ' of OiU-shIH undaiilitfdly cnrrTspotid, 
aft haft liwtg Itcfcti to ih^ t urfSti ajid the Guchfin imct imintxtiaLcly 
the north of it. on ilic opposite stoiJes of the T"icn-ahan 'itap NV- ^S, r, «. Of 
whiitf) the JfVi /iff mcAtionft uiKlcrthe ftltghtly riilterent ttatne of /h-Ar ^ ir inuftt aufHco liere 
o> state thnf.accuniifig lo the inilicaiioos fimiikhed by the poftjiion ii ocniptoa in Uietirpogrnphically 
arranged hst given l>y the WV# /lo of the pnncipalitRS along the ' oev^' northern route \ it rnnsi be 
looked for in all probahihtx’ alrmg the string of oases that hne the norrlierh fool of the high snowy 
pwthm of tJiff 1 ien''&hwn knoiivn ttstln' Rcigt{io*ttFii rsngr:, between Guchen ami Gruinchi.** 

The name P^u-lai m Tfl gtVeO to the hftli of the * kingdonts' m undoubtetUy that home 
by the Rarkttl laki:. But ihc ju.'cottiU given by the //on $hu of this lerrisorv makes it cEjually 
certain, as aircadv potnie*! tnu by M, Chavimnt^* tlwv it must hate Ixien slttmtcd in a vall^* of 
tite 1 t^-fthan mtich farther away to the Mrest, probably welt beyond tbe present I'ram chi." 
M. Giavanneft has also uiilicated, tn Uw satne passage of di±f ffou //w 4hUi wfiat is * tnosi likrly 
explanatiiwi of ihjairansfcrtytce of the name P*«-fel, I t reconds thati at h petioiJ w hen the ’ Wefttem 
Countries* werw eontroUed by the Mstung^nur thr king* of PStdia had ofTentleil the' f5han-j tt' ^ ^ 
Of supreme chief of the Huns. The angry Shan-yil ihemipon deponed more than sis LhousaDil 
people of u* a terriiory knuv.'tt as A-u |{^ sUuatbi ai a distance of ninety marches front 
Pristcrior Chu*shih pn the estn^e right or western Hank of the Hsiang-ruj. But some of the exiled 
people * in tlicif a’mehefincss vscaiM'd thence to this mciuniairi gorge and settling titcre founded 
a kingdom *.•* 

In irniniHluite cqnunuatioii of this acctmnt W'c are tulU Uiat ' Utc kingdom id l<1uh ^ ^ 
uccupia the temtory of P’u-Iet *, and M, Cha^anni'^ ivus evidrrnly right in concludihg from this 
&uttt!tttrni tiim J^duh was liittnucd in thr region of tin* Barlcul lalte. Tlir tkftcription given of its 
pc(^lc fully accords W'hh this location. ' There arwnver a diousitnl households, with mtirethan three 
thousand imlividuffii and mofv ihun a liunisind goml tvgliring men.* The poopt’ arc ilestrihcil 
as btave and warlike, habirually gh-en m rebtiery artd lewling a nomadw: c-xietenec. ^rithout pnictis- 
uig agricullure, V'iV an* cleairiy that wlicifier the people occupying I <11111. i. e. tlic Biukul valley. 

At the time when th^r were thiis described by the hater Han Annals, wTnr » Hun tribe nMiured 
to sttbjectiun w of unodier iingirt. the oandiuons fttvmiring pa#toral life ift the Barkul valley 
not changed. 

There suit reimuna the littth ' kingdom '* tiuit of * Easlrm Chft*nii j|£ jl ^|(ff ’■ be tdciiiilied. 
and for location of ihb, too. the liHt of the IfV/ /to dffbrda definite topographical guidancr, fhe 
Urmtuties of Eaitcm Chil'ini and iVeiirm Chfl'^ini are the tlrsi to he tmnicd in the list among diose 
dependent iipun {Posterior I'hil-shih through winch ran the * new northern route' after emerging 

“ Cl« C}|MV||I>I1», »l|OJ. p. «i. 

” below, pp. 55J vfq • ni»p, xra. sec. h IL 
“ Cl, OM^wnne^ 7*P- ij? * M. OurJnBtt 

m til netn gn fhi> |ni ef itic Km 1h« ctnphoiUMl 

the nnfxaunix to jfct topofraphlfiU indkftddAf, 

Aft the temtoTHTt lur i;nvitictMcd lit tlicif oMltsr Iron mat ut 
mn. 

iTto ‘ kxOHitiinw * of OA-tn. Pa iu umii uQ ul 
ihfin diridtd nuo ccuictti and wtstrm at tttarer'' kjhI 

UiltfiOf ICitllorielt. liffurt ih«) in the ‘ Notts m ihr U etUffit 

Rtnons' in Rook atvf ol ifw Oi'if" Ifew fAa. E^tt^ 
oltmdy slden'iHf tiy ]il. cnwtimnn, ihe bw^injip and ilbtasr** 

theire itconltd ue iniltffiumuflv loo ffln/owd to afloid att 

■:]liei Lu tlw tocation of ihftfC' icttitofis, 
Sw tliiitajinff. T*vH£ jw. toot. |>. ^57, aou J ■ 

Ivor, p. Mg. 
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from the tlesm to the nortlt'-weat of ihf Jaile Gme IJumW-*' I iliowfi it| .Winf/jn iliis 
route between the Jath* Gate ami Posterior Chti‘shiKt first uficitcil ^. ti. a, must necmarily have 
crossed the T'ifin-shait by the easy soddlB Wer whicli jwLssea the jtnfsem Chinese caTT*road from 
Hand to Guchen, tietwecn thcstaiionsuf CirLtcu-ching and Ta-ahjti'r^iMnp Xd, ji, 1; d 2).** 
Eastern ChiJ>nit. like she rest of the small 'kinpdtnns' depetiilent ro Posterior C.htl-shih» must 
have lain on the nortlicrn sirie of tite T’ien-slmo. Hence we cun safety loeate it id die vaUeys and 
plateaus to the west of the Barkul fake which are reachrti novMs thut enddir ami which we enwjwd 
on our way from Barkul to Cuchen. as seen m Maps Nos. 34. a. j * 31. a-d. i. 

I iltal) have occasion farther on to give a hrief iJescrijHion of thh rejjloit: 'mi i may ai once 
observe that tts physical cliaractef oniirely agrees with w'hat the Hot* H>kn sAh tells us of the 
Eastern ChU-mi.** The territory is there said lo includr twor thr>"e tliouoand households tmd 
some two thousantl filfhtiog men- Its f»copte are descriWri as nomads living in hut* and tent* 
and tending a pastoral life, agriculture being pnictiied only to a small exiem. The TNen-ahan 
stniES to a mitch lower eltrS'ation m the west of Burkul, liefore it rii»*;s agnin to n rm( liui' carrying 
permaaent snow* in that jjortion of ihe range which divides Guirhen from Tmfan. Coosenucntly 
there is lf**s moisture to be found in the vwllejrs west o! Barkul until (hr fotrsri clad slopes east of 
Mu-IUho I Map No. ji. Ai t) are icaehcil V’et Bniring grounHs nit' tn lie rnund in most of ihi^ 
area, and also patehea of cultivntiim, which gradually iocrenst m litif aful impononee ns the tract 
of Gtichen is appr<Mehe<l. Since VVcsicrn r:* tiov nirniioned in (he Lotei' Han AnnAlt we 
may condude with their romnientator- quoted by M. CfiavanruTS. that this terriiury had ihcn 
|jTohably been absorberl hy Eusti'rn Thin again would tirenum for (he buier being 
credited with a |3opulntiim considerably in exceiiH of tlun aTtribowd to I-ehib or «hr Bnekut bmin. 

rn'im this stmey of the tefrinirie* along the noriiiem slopes of iht T'ien shau with which 
Barkul appears, nt any ran? for a rime, 10 hast been HnkcfL we tiiay now return lo the remaining 
historical daiu wmeeming it prewrveU in records of the Lnirr I Ian period. The freedom frtmi Hun 
inroads secured by Pan Vung was tli!?stir«*il ui lie hut a dion one. A* early a^ A.t». (Ji wr raid that 
the Cliintsr were under the necessity' of placing :t miiimry mlony at I "Wii ur Ha mi in older to prcvient 
ihe Hsinngmu from making tt a base for iheir drpre«iaii<ins,“* In a-U. JJ5 Posterior Chft-ahth wns 
again attacked by iJtc Hu-ycn king of the Nonhrro Hsiung-nw, and a Chinese fimre sem against 
him from Tun-huang failed in ndtievr success.** 

A better result attendetl the efiTort made tvro years later by PVi Ts^cn ^ prefect of Tun * 
hviittg, of whose victory the only surtuving memorial is on tnscnption. iiriginolly wt irp in n temple 
by the Barkul lake and now preserved in a triiiplv outsidi* the nnrth^wtst twnef of Barkut lOwn** 
It records the success gamed by P’ei Ts^in. who- vtnli a forte of three thousand men, is wid to have 
deatroyed the king Hu-J-en and liis jwople in n battle fought m SejHcmber a. d. ijy* Bui this 
victory, too, lejtich curiously enough the historical teiis of thr. Later Han pau over in silence, had 
no la^ng result. In a. i>. *51 the Hu-ycn king, as thr //ow //an sin relk ns. was mvaging 1-wii 
or liami wiih three thousand horremeu. A Chintsc deiachmcnt w.m (a ihr cast of the Ftj-fci or 
Barkul lake was completely annihilated by liim. A Chinese force sent from Twn-buang in the same 

i* O. t'.UaMnnti. t'liuuf’fvtiK pp. 55^ •*}< 
I* Set S^imdid. ti. jyp. 705 

» CL aiavaiatM, i^ot* p- aiw 

« See *9*5, P- 55lf' iMrt< *■ 
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year la guceoyr marched to tlw Tii-iei lake. But the e\*asfvi; chkif Eiid fpiwtKl, Aiiil the 
Clrinc^^^ retired w’iihout hiving achieve any aucrem.’^ This is oae nf the Iasi events rebting to 
the ‘ Western kiagiinma ‘ that the Later I Jan Annab mrontl, and with ihe ticatlf decay oF Chinese 
influence het^d the frfrWtent that aceQTii|»nicd rhe internal disimegration d" ttie Empire during 
iJie closing reigns of the Later Han dynasty, oar scjiirvea of mfortnation almut the lerriinries along 
thfi T'tfft-»han dry up for centuries. 

11 is pmliaKlr «)ough that the valleys un (he rtcuthern slopes iif the T’im-shanrffTmrig attractive 
gracing grutinds enntinued during the sticoeedirig centtiries to he haunted by tribes of rhe Hsiiing-nii 
or Hun5> and suhsequently, after these had tnoved wisstw*ar<b, by the Juan-^uan nr by Turkish 
tribe* iilcft ihc T^'lds subject to the latter. But it is not until the b^inning of the seventh century 
thsL awing to the reltuiona ivlticli Cltina liad teaumed wiiJi Central Asia utubr the Sni emperor^i 
and which the * fnrwaitl policy * of the founder oF the T’ang dynasty and his successors wks soon 
to develop, some light is again thrown upon the condii ions prei^tJlng in this reghtn by ilu* Chimw 
rrtnrth accessible to toe. Tlie Tdlck; or at n of the Chinese, btor lamotrs under die 
name of Ulghur. after their victory owf (he Kogan of tlie Weuicm Turks in 4,11, Are said to have 
Iwrtime rnastm of l-tru or Hami as well as of Kao-ch'ang (Turfan) and Veit-ch'i (Kam-shAbr'i.** 
rijR ehief of l-wu. who about made Im tobmkrioii to the Sui Einpcrnr, i* designated by a 
Turkisli tiilc, and it is pBrnbable that he belonged to a rri be enablished in the T'ien'njhaii vniloya to the 
tifirtk** I-tt'U subsequently pasW og^in under (he ilgtninaltoit of (hr Wesic-m Turks, and CJunesf 
('onttol was not deftnitely established there tmti! A.t>. Ojo. It is signilicani. in view of the political 
ttuertlepeodencv wlutfh, as explained altovo, feogntphicAt coitdiiimi* eceaw Ixjiween the Himi oasis 
and the va|lc>-s adjoining it nonh of the T’im-siwm. that this natural bnsn for the T^ang conquest of 
U>e *VV«sicm Kingdonw" wa* not finally «x-ujnl until the Cbioesie had tn t, o, 630 won their 
deHsivr victory over thesowvanim chief of the Northern Turks** 

An attack which t lt*fl WMu ai, king of K«o-c1(**inig or TuriBn, ami tlte Kagan of the Western 
Tufla direcicd tome years later against HiUni wits foltawed by a great Chinew expediiton in s. 0. 
n.po, w'hicli Ted to the conquest of Turlan anil, tn its uUimate efft'Ct.s, 10 the ftriTi establLaluuciJi of 
Chinest siii-irrmQcy ntwr the trrriiinrifis occnpiwl by the Wegicm Tnrks, To tbii vxpeditton we owe 
an imerusting epigraph «'l up in tlie ^ine yi'Af on the lop **( the Baekul pass am) still tu Ik* found 
there. This long inscriptiem, a'hieh is engmvrd on a ,!Uftp and has been edierd and ifanslaicil by 
M. Ctuivaniies front ah i'm}irt3siito sectited Ivy M Ikmin, r-ommenu^ratef ihr rscploti of the general 
f 'Hianf Hsing^ptoi ^ ify ruinmandmg one of t.he three armies sent, by the Rmperor T'ai-tfung 
I'or tlie subjci’tiim of Ttirfiin. In llit* fifib month of the Piine^ year corrrspont^g to a. i>. 040, 
be took h(s troops to die tup of Minim : thence ascending to Hfi-kan-sii 

' they cut down the tjres imti! iJie foreita of the mountnins were pjtlmusted ' and t»ubm a mondi 
constnicted sirgv nrnchmes such as ballistaa and oilwr engines of Tvur with which to in«i the task 
a waiting the ’ anny of Kao-cJiang * K«ulier the redundant rhiuorifa ofjhr praise bestowed upon 
the commander and hia valisiU troof*5. nor the poerical eulogy ivith which the inscri^loii dose^ 
furnish local data.*' But there can l»** lio doubt tiiat tlie force moved to (lie pass and dirncc lO the 
heigbta of IS 411 r# Ifecause, thiin as now, no forest fumisbfng an iwiequote supply of 

M Sw Ctvviuiitf*, T***»f -f4*^ [«. ti4 

* Sa C'litniinM, Tttrffeai^ l^.noleo. 
» S^AMd., n ‘**1. wiif *■ " tl, p. 
s* Ttit gjRotna* die phjricoJ illiikHhln wiikh tlci 

mitrcli ol toe hu^ Cbfrtm loror* «r«* ilie lloert 
jams Iwvc iflvu(veUb,Jiuiiimr,miedril in iTi^ ihiid iimptr 

i,i( ilte |iu!!ti, it* iru^il* ht i|. rendEniii;: be* 
ituaj^ <1# U Intniid* VuctumuliuaU lU numi^ie 4 unuM^ 
la 111* j—I* wflt de* Lmrtwte* (dittit J'ftltwmilo «Ti piris 
hmtdiurljr alltHle ?» the lutmiileWe MnU^tneiiM whifh 
«r lmi|uanil>' cocaiuUBtd diums tpiiw *ad *iinwnrr by 
|)u^ ctonuig ilir iltiKTt Muto ol IhUtti, 
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timber couM be found anywhere to ihe south of this feasicminost pertton of ttw T'ien^han. Wliai 
precise locality is meani by I am unable to detennine- But evidently sump thickly 
wooded portion of the nortbeni slopes of the ning% wiihm easy pencil of the Barkul pass is 

M. ChttvaniMs has already pointed out that the inscription doe* not record successful issue 
of the campaign, whidi was seemed later by the taking of Koo-ch’ang in the eighth month of the 
same year, but th® preparation of the siege-train by which this result was effected « The shortness 
of the time which elapsed between Chiang Haing-pin’s arrival on ihr range and tlvr date of the 
inscription recording his exploit (the 45th day of the sixth nionih corresponding to July ao, 
A. j>. 670) is explained by the fact that, ns noted by his biographer in the Tangsku, the inscription 
was engraved on a stelfi from which an earlier record of Pan Ch'ao’s gt^t achicresmenu had nnrt 
been removed," The famous Han general had, as already mcmioMd, wan hta first disiimion 
by defeating the Huns of Hu-yen on the shores of Lake BarkuT. Owing to the wish of the T img 
commander, more than five and a half centuries bief. that ihc meotory of his o«m en^ncenng 
feat sliould be promptly perpetuated by an mscrlpiion on a stone, v.-e liave tliua probably lost a 

record of still greater htrtorical interest. c ,».* 
Wc may reasonably assume that advantage was taken <if the very targe forces which the 

Emperor T'ai-tsung lifld sent for tlic conquest of TnrfSfi.** to undcftakr on the same occasm 
an a^^ance north of the range against the territory^which m Han iim« was k-rmwn as Post^^ 
ChO-shih ’ and the chief place of which was desimed soon to heconie, under the of 
one of the ’ four garrisons ' securing T’ang supremacy over the ' We^cni btigdotns , But the 
T'ang AnnaU show that this territory submiued after Kao-ch ang been taken 
and that it was before Kao<b"ang that the siege-train consinicred m the mountains of S4i4-/a-««wi 
bv tJte army's engmeer-in'chief had been effectively put to use, 
^ The cmtquest of the Turftn region and the sobsequent cstabltthmcnt, during nwly a coauiry 

andahalf.of Chinesecomroloverihe ’ \Vcai.Tn Idngdo^* did not make any change m ihe^u^ti^ 

nf rh* Rarkul tlirritorv by Turkish tribes. The nonce m the T ang Annals on the 

«M.hof Meant a ■"<«« .h. l.b 

Snr nmite h, the san.e t«l «l««n <h« >" »• P- '■^'“7 f “'i' ^ 
twn districts of A afi CAitt^matf and Chm-man is Mtemical with ihc seat of the 

protcaorate^hkh can be located with certainty near the present Jimasn, west of Giicheit. 

Mwk iwmilt eokmr't may, pwlwp*, b# ihe btad ^Ua 
YBlkT towwda tlw DSkuiiiil-dawSn (M<p S4- 0- i), wticfe, 
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u wrill be jujen belotr.** H«i« it i& safe w ftstumt, u lug^esrcil by Chavanoes, llwj wfjiic 
one portion of tbi* Cb'y^yfLirh uraa in <K*ct>pfiidon of tbc T*im-.gkaii slopes West of llie Bafku) lake, 
the 0iber» wprratnted: by ihc Sha-t'o. hdil the i'a!tey;i ro ilieeast ('tf u." The I'aei that l*pT Tu*b, 
Kagan ol the IS’es^em I'urka, tavogMi HSmi tn a.». fLp uridi the asslMancc of the Ch^u^yUeli 
fully ncocn-rh with this locution.’^ Mtnint CM'H-sif, apporetitly nm oiherwiite maidofied, may with 
some probability be idt-ntl^ed wiih die range e^tendipg aU alongf 10 the itoith of the valleys of 
Tunkdl and Rarkul and hitvins its co(niinuarion woiwartb 10 91^ longitude. The ' gieat 
stony dt^rt ‘ of SAa-^o itiighi tireil be lookett for on the Aorthern slopes of diis range, about whidt 
I am unable to trace any informatfon iMyottd the fact that they are s^iihad by the hetdimen of Tur* 
kol and N'ann-kUr for vriiiitr grazing. 

The Sha4V» are mentioned as fontting one of the gnvemmenta created by the Chinese out of 
the vast domuiiun of the Western Turks after dieir Ciital defeat; in 658^** and decoib almui eertaJji 
of their chiefs are recorded in the notice above qttoted fmtn the T'utig Annals down to the dnte when 
l*ibetan aggressmn began to ahakr: Chinese supremary ovi^r these regions. 11 Is of interest to note 
I bat late descefulams bf ihooe chiefs roor to importance during die tfxutbles following the T'^ang 
period, by founding the short dived Posterior Tiucig, Chin, and Han dynasties (923—31 a.d.}^** 

For on a thousand years after ihr period covered by the above T'hng notices reJating to 
Bnrkul nospeciltr rnfonnatioitfrotn Chinese sources regarding this larltifiry appears 10 be accessible 
in translation. But thet^ can be Hale doubt that, like liatni, It was held by tJighur chiefs tlunng die 
greater part of later mediaeval times.** Mure abundant notices am availabte for the chequered 
history of Hunt in Ming Uni«, But they do not tell m what part the Barkul valley playeij in Hw 
frequeni inroaib to wlu^ the oases smith 01 the easternmost T'len^slian were exposed,** With 
die rest of tile territories now compmed in Chinese Ttirkcstin, ffami had passed under the power 
01 the Dzungars when the Chinese under die greats Emperor K*atig-hsi resumed towards the close 
of the stiventtentb century tltat policy of CemraFARan expansion which had been in ab^’atice for 
fully nine himdred yeara, K Vng.hiri^sgreat victory over Caldan, thesupremechief of the DjtungarSi 
won in 1696 in the Kobdo regloni tnarla the beginning of the reconqucsi of Qiina's andent Central* 
Asian dominum. Significantly enough it vraa in the very year of that viciory far away in the 
MrMt^lian fioith-west that Ham I made its definite sulmitssfonf and that the route leading to u 
&T1111 Barkid was secured by a Cliiiseac post,** like other routes rif approach id chat jiupoitont l>ase, 

Hami, though garnioned by Chineae troopa, tnmnirted cxpiiscd Dtungar amcks for nearly 
half a century longcTr and we art rtpeawdly told of Ctiiiiesc forces seni to Barkul and pc^ts e^at»- 
Elshed in that lerriiory to help in wniding them olT.** But it ww not uiuil the suecessTui opemtians 
uiitiaied by the great Emperor Ch'ien-lung had led, in 1759, to the complete conquest of Drungaria 
and of dit TSrlm basinj that security was finally achieved for the high road post Ham* which 
Holts the * New Dominion * with China, 

Where clearly defined geographical cotitlitioos reign supreme and are so little affected by human 
activity as on both sides of die Eastern T'ieit-shan, history must necessarily often repeat iow 
oven in details. After 1863 both Dzungaria and iheTnritn were lost to the Empire ihroujih 
ihc rcbdlUon of the Tungans, or Muhammadan Chinese, who formed a large ponion of the Chinese 

• S« brlov, p. 
** Se/t Clta^wniHt, Tltra p 37a. 
**■ Soe ih/., p 37, 
** Ct. Dtamtfiti, tluir,^ p. jja 
** ftciSilnliHa die tmuftr of Ujh Sbs-tV to the Eiit~cO 
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garrisoas m the * New DomioTon too, TelJ into the power of Tungan rebel* and wa* not 
riKovered hy th* imperial forces und 1873. It was here that Tso Tsimg-i'ang aurted die prepara- 
lions for the campa%n whJdi was to restore to tlm Empire its losi Cent^kAiiao dMunion. 

The pfleaesskm of HSmi as a an indispensable condldon for the success of the operas 
tiom. which were actively commenced in 1874. But it was not by an advanee on the dinsci route 
through the Pei-shan that this base um secured. The GHinese force destined to eflfect this object 
moved firat far away north into Mongolia and thence early in 1875 tooh BarhuL Thertupon HSmi 
also was quickly secured, JUtd ihe direct route through the des^ south^t^stwatds o^icned,** By 
means of this route it became possible gradually to assemble the anrucs which in 1876, moving 
forward towards Kulja on the line of Guchen, Urumchi and Manas, overthrew, the Tungancoo^ 
federacy in the territories north of the T'tcnoshan ; a year lat w they put an end to VittOb 
Muhammadan kingdom by an advance from HSmi upon Turfan and by the rapid conquest of 
tht Tarim bastti whicb followed*** 
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